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A LECTURE 

Christian Science 
Virgil O. Strickier, C.S. 

A M Mill w "' lb. Board «»' Lacm—hip "I 
I he Mother Clhutih    1 he   r»r.i   Church 
of Chmt. Sdmiut. m Bouon, M... 

The     I-ertun-r  «a<   introduced     by 
Mr.  George  E.   Davis,    Firat  Reader 
of I- ir«t ("hurdi of Christ,   Scientilt, 
Winchester, 
Friends:— 

These lectures are given by First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, Winches- 
ter, so that all who ilesire may zain 
a correct wlra of Chri-tian Science, 
ami on behalf of that church I bid 
you a loving welcome. 

In his first Epistle to the The,=a- 
lonlans, Paul wrote. "Prove all 
thinirs; hold fast that which i- good." 
Surclv we all are agreed that it i< 
desirable to hold fast all that II 
eood, but how shall we know a! so- 
lute (rood. Chri-tian Science is 
answering this question to the sat* 
Ufaction of a multitude of people 
in all parts of the world. It is not 
onlv showing them how to know what 
is good, but is teaching thetn how to 
rid themselves of all that is nut good 
or evil. 

Our lecturer this evening I- one 
qualified to speak with authority on 
tne subject as he is a member of the 
Board of Lectureship of The Mother 
Church. The  First Church  of Christ, 
Scientist, in Boston, Massaehusett 

It fives me great plea-ire to pre- 
sent to you Mr. Virgil "■ -Strickier, 
C. S., of New York City. 

As it becomes more generally un- 
derstood that through the ministry 
of Christian Science people arc be- 
ing healed of sickness, sin. ur.happi- 
ness, worry, fear, and other di-cord- 
ant conditions, there is an ever- 
Increasing desire upon the part or 
the general public to learn how 
these results are accomplished. It 
Is the purpose of this lecture to ex- 
Silain how Christian Science does 
hese things. There is no mystery 

about Christian Science healing. 
nor is it difficult to understand. It 
can be stated without any reserva- 
tion whatever that every person 
who is willing to do so may learn 
how to heal sickness and to destroy 
the desire to sin for himself and 
others through Christian  Science. 

Investigate   Subject   With   Open 
Mind 

In   approaching  the    investigation 
i subject one should do so with 

mind,    Christian   Science is 
g  certain   very   definite   and 
neficial  results,   and  it    be- 

i        •- every thinking person to try 
to  understand  how  they  are  accom- 
{lished. No progress will be made 

y closing one's eyes to the facts 
anil blindly denying their existence. 
Neither will it serve any useful 
purpose to attempt to minimize what 
Christian Science has already ac- 
complished. The honest investiga- 
tor who desires tn know the truth 
about the matter will take the case 
as it stands. He will waste no 
time in fruitloss bickering; over es- 
tablished facts, but will strive to 
understand how the healing and re- 
generation are brought about. 

Both in the medical profession 
and among the clergy there are 
many such open-minded students, 
with' the result that some eminent 
physicians are now sending to Chris- 
nan Science practitioners those of 
their patients who do not recover 
nnder medical treatment; while 
many clergymen are openly declar- 
ing from their pulpits that the 
fruits     of     Christian     Science     are 
K>od. and not a few of them have 

ft their pulpits to become Chris- 
tian Science practitioner-. These 
facts arc worthy of serious consider- 
ation. 

If it i« true that Christian Sci- 
ence is teaching people how to rise 
above sinful appetites and desires, 
and how to be healthy and happy, 
then surely it is the greatest and 
most vital thing that can engage 
human thought. That Christian Sci- 
ence does these things to some ex- 
tent at least is no longer an open 
ouestion, and the proof of it is to be 
found in the practical benefits that 
have come to its adherents. 

Many   Different   Religious  Be- 
liefs 

Another fact that should be taken 
into account by every earnest inves- 
tigator of Christian Science is that 
there are many different kinds of 
religions m existence St the present 
time. It is said that there are more 
than two hundred different kinds of 
the Christian religion alone, not to 
mention the hundreds of other forms 
of religions that are not Christian. 
It is a fact that people do entertain 
widely differing religious beliefs. 
In many instances the differences are 
irreconcilable, and vet every one 
believes with all of the sincerity of 
which  he   is   capable     that   his   own 
[articular beliefs are true. It must 

e con.'eded that, in the main, all 
People are equally honest and eoual- 
lv sincere in their religious beliefs. 
The only reason whv they are 
grouped together in different forms 
of religions is because thev honest- 
ly believe that through their own 
particular form of religion they will 
nr.d the good which thev so earnest- 
ly desire. 

DEATH   OF  AN   OLD-TIME 
PIBLISHEK. 

Mr   (,eorge   W.   -i iidu ■    Viell   Known 
Among   Writers. 

< LARK—MONTCOMERY. IN ION <OTTA<;K MEETINGS, THE   SENATORSHIP COMING  EVENTS. 

George Willcutt Studley, for many 
year- a resident of this town, and 
an old-time Boiton publisher, died 
at his residence on lirove street last 
Saturday evening. He was born in 
Boston in l»l" and always lived 
there until he came to Winchester in 
Is'.'':. He leaves a widow and one 
daughter. Mary W. Studley, and 
two -:-ters. Mrs. Harriet A. taring 
of Melroie and Mr-. David F. Loring 
..f Barnstable. When Mr. Studley 
was a mere lad he became an ap- 
prentice in a large printing estao- 
lithment in Boston. At this place I 
he became associated with mar.y ! 
young men who became well known 
afterwards in the social and literary j 
life of Boston. Among these was 
B. P. Shilaber, quite famous in, his 
day under the name of "Mr- I'ar- 
tington." -List before the Civil War 
when Mr. Frederick Gleason's "Rea- 
son's Pictorial." "Gleason*! Liter-' 
ary Companion." "American Union," 
and "Flag of Our L'nlon," were at the 
height of their popularity. Mr. Stud- : 
ley entered the editorial service of '■ 
Mr. Gleason and worked for him \ 
many years until the fashion of the-e 
illustrated periodicals passed away. 
For several year- Mr. Studley served 
as an editorial helper for M. M. 
Ilallou. the publisher of the popular 
magazine well known as "Ballou's 
Monthly Magazine." Afterward he 
became the sole owner and publisher 
of the periodical. This good old 
periodical, so well known to readers 
of light fiction of fifty years ago, 
died a natural death only when it 
was supplanted by the popular ten 
cent magazine of our day. 

During his long editorial care-r, 
Mr. Studley pa--cJ upon the manu- 
script and became personally ac- 
quainted with the many men and 
women of that tune who wrote sen- 
sational stories for Mr. Gleason and 
Mr. Ilallou. The names of some of 
the most popular of the-e writers are 
unknown to the boys and girls of our 
day. Mr. Studley never tired of [ 
telling his experience, in dealing 
with Sylvanu. Cobb, Dr. J. II. Rob- 
inson. " Clara Augusta" Fred R. i 
Guernsey, Francis A. Durivage I for- 
merly a resident of our town) "Ned 
Buntline," M. T. Caldor nil other- 
whose real names and pen names 
were familiar as household words in 
our boyhood days. 

We do not think that Mr. Studley 
had a wide personal acquaintance in 
thi-. hi- adopted town. He attended 
strictly to maintaining a high grade 
boarding house in his spacious hou-e , 
on Gm\e street. In this house many 
well known men and ladies from dis- 
tant parts of the country formed 
year nftee year , well-ordered S"d 
happy home. Mr. Studley made 
dally trip- to Boston to pureha-e 
supplies for In- house. On the-e 
trolley trips. the writer often 
found the old-time publisher a most 
entertaining companion in recalling 
the olden days when the huge stone ■ 
building which stood at the corner of1 

Tremont and Broomtield streets was 
a beehive of literary activities under 
the leadership of Frederick M. Glea- 
son. 

The funeral services were held 
from the residence or Tuesday fore- 
noon and were conducted by Rev. 
Perry Bush of Chelsea. The burial 
was in Woodlawn Cemetery, Everett. 

VNOTHER  ( ASE  OF   INFANTILE 
PARALYSIS. 

Another   case   of   infantile   paraly- 
sis, the sixth thus far in Wiivhe-HT. [ 
wa.-% discovered   lost  Saturday   in   the ; 
family of  Maxime    Hra/eau    of   :• | 
Spruce     >treet.       The   child,     a      1*1 
month's old  boy, together with an- , 
other child, fount! to have diphtheria, 
was taken at once to the contagious \ 
hospital  at   Brighton,  and the   family. 
together with the family of Kdward 
I.unirrin   next   door,   whose    children : 

had been playing with those afflicted, ' 
were quarantined. 

It appears that  several weeks ago 
Dr. Victor    Aitnone    had treated    a ' 
member of the Itrazeau family    and ; 
had   left   an   instrument   during   one 
of  his  calls.    On  Saturday he went . 
to get the instrument and was struck 
with    the    appearance      of the    16 
month's  old  child.   Francis.     He ex- 
amined the child and called  Dr. Allen 
of the Board of Health    and it was 
determined   that    it    had    Infantile 
paralysis.      In examining the other 
children  the well developed case of 
diphtheria     was      discovered     in    a 
three year   old child. 

The la.lv  has  both leg' ra^alyzed I 
and its mother said  it  had been  tick 
lor a week or  mi previous.    Neither 
of the children nor those "f th? fam- 
ily of pvg  were Attendants    at  the 
public   S '(tools. 

In addition to quarantining the 
families mentioned, the mother of 
Mrs. Brazeau, living on Holland 
street, who was a visitor of the 
family, was also quarantined. 

HIGHLAND  BETHANY   SOCIETY. 

Continued on  Page   7. 

REGISTRY   FOR   NURSES. 

Nurses supplied at any time— 
Graduates, undergraduates and at- 
tendant*. Mrs. H. L. Larrabee, 16 
Hancock street    Tel 464. 

sep3,ecw,tf 

The Bethany Society of the Pec- 
ond Cor. ere cat ion al Church held its 
first meeting of the season on 
Tuesday last, with a record attend- 
ance testifying to the growing pop- 
ularity of this energetic branch of 
the Cr.urch work. Plans were made 
for a sale to be held next month, j 
Mrs. Justin Parker. Mrs. Lewi- 
Claflin. and Miss Emma Freeman 
were in charge of the noon luncheon. 

Superintendent of Street! Weds Dor- 
cheater   Girl. 

Preparing   for  the  CuminK  °f   Bee. 
Mr. Sunday. 

Miss Christine Mary- Montgomery 
of Dorchester, daughter of Mrs. 
Malcolm Montgomery, and Theodora 
Parker Clark of this town, ion of Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore Parker Bowen 
Clark of Cambridge, were married 
Wednesday evening at the home of 
the bride's sister. Mr-. Arthur Vilt- 
ton Getchell, at 4 Hartford street, 
Dorchester. 

Rev. Arthur S. Beale of Stoneham j 
Bcrformed the ceremony, as-i-ted by i 

-v. Dr. Edson Reifsr.ider of   Cam- . 
bridge. 

The  bride   was   attended  by  her I 
sister,    Mias    Jessie    Montgomery. 
Arthur  Bower  Clark, a  brother   of j 
the groom, was beet man. 

A reception followed the ceremony. I 
The     ushers     were   Arthur     Vinton 
Getchell. Earle Howe Clarke, Norman 
Ray Hamilton, Chester Totten Morey 
and  Albert   Randolph Getchell. t 

Mr. (lark    i-    superintendent   of j 
streets ir Winchester.   After a short : 
wedding    trip   Mr.  and   Mrs.  Clarke 
will   live   at   84   Washington   street. 
Winchester. 

Mt. 

HEATING GARAGES B\  GAS. 

As the cold weather approaches 
the garage owner begin* to think 
of heating hi* garage during the 
severe weather. 

He may have it. mind extending re- 
present  "house heating  piping so as 
to   include   his     garage,   but   this     i- 
expensive;  unsatisfactory  and  takes 
too much out of hi- house heating. 

He may have in mind using some 
oil heater, but this is contrary to 
the wishes of the Fire Prevention 
Commissioners and the Under- 
writers and will be stopped by them 
where   found. 

The safe-t, most economical and 
most satisfactory way today of 
heating a garage is by gas. The 
garage heater built by the Scientific 
Heater Company of Cleveland. Ohio, 
and handled by the Arlington Ga- 
I.ight Company is built on the princi- 
ple of the Davy Safety Lamp ami \* 
approved by the Fire Prevention 
Commissioner*. 

Just recently the Arlington Gas 
Light Company secured one order 
alone for twenty garage heaters. 
from Mr. Thomas A. lie wire, which 
will be u>ed in garage, for rent in 
Belmor.t. The architect for these 
garages i* Mr. Walter T. Littlefteld. 
The-e garage heaters can be 
equipped with a thermostat so as to 
absolutely control the temperature 
of the garage. They are al-o built 
in several sizes and are proving to 
be a much needed appliance in the 
u-e of every garage. 

BUILDING PERMITS 

Union cottage rr.eelirie* will i.e 
held ir. each of the districts already 
• ■rirar.ized or. Monday and Friday 
evenings of next week at quarter of 
eight The subject for all meetings 
i- "Persona! Confession and Conse- 
cration." The places of meeting and 
leader- are as follows: 
Synunes Corner—Monday. Mr. Geo. 

Bigley.  -:>  Lloyd  -treet.     Leader. 
Mr. Bigley. Friday, Mr-. J. D. 
Smiley, i' Symmes road. Lead- 
er. Mr. Franklin E. Barnes. 

Mt. Plea-ant Street—Monday. Mr'. 
Eleanor Hodges, :;4 Myrtle ter- 
race. Leader. Mr. Kewton Shui- 
tis. Friday. Mr. J. N. Mason, 
2*1 Mt. Pleasant street. Leader, 
Mr. Mason. 

V'emon Street—Monday. Mr. 
Wayne B. Thompson. 1 Eaton 
C< irt. Leader. Sir. Thompson. 
Friday. Mr. West l>. Eldredee. 
7 WeU-ter street. Leader, Mr. 
Eldredge. 

Park Avenue—Monday. Mr. Hollis 
Riddle. 14" Highland avei ue, 
Leader. Mr-. R. M. Armstrong. 
Friday. Mr. lieu. II. Hamilton. 
.'•i Lincoln -treet. Leader. Mr. 
Forbes Smith. 

Winchester Highlands—Monday, Mr. 
W. P. Palmer. 195 Forest street. 
Leader. Rev. Wm. Fryling- Fri- 
day. Mr. E. W. Comfort. 87 
Highland avenue. Leader. Rev. 
Arthur L. Winn 

« r■>-< Street—Monday. Mr. Wm. 
Bowles. .",J Cross street. Lead,', 
Mi>s lirace M. Snow. Friday. 
Mr. Wm. J. Nutting, 17 Garrleld 
avenue.     Leader. Mr.   Nutting. 

Vine Street—Monday. Mr. James W. 
Cameron. 4'J Salem street. 
Leader. Mr. Cameron. Friday. 
Mr. Frank E. RoWB. 2') Vine 
-treet.     Leader.  Mr.  Rowe. 

Harvard Street—Monday. Mr. Chas. 
B. ECirby. 85 Harvard street. 
Leader. "Mrs. Charlotte Richard- 
son. Friday, Mr. Ja.*. Hunt. 40 
Harvard street. Lead-r. Rev. 
Wm.  H. Smith.  

REAL    ESTATE    NEWS. 

Mr. W. F. Prime to Run on Nomina- 
tion   Papers. 

Pates  That   Should   he   Remembers.] 
When   Making   F.neagementa. 

Mr. W. F. Prime will run. on n mi- 
nation     papers   f,.r     Senator.       His i 
vote at the primaries was quite   ' ise, 
Mr. McKnight of Medford. receiving 
a   purahty   of  only   II7  vote-.     Mr. 
Prime   received   a   majority   of   votes ' 
in all the town-    and cities  r      the 
district  with the exception  of  Med- 
ford,    Mr.   McKnight's    home     city, j 
and   Stoneham.     the  home    of     Mr. 1 
New hall,    who  received   the     lowest ' 
vote. !>'!2.   Mr. N'ewhall will rest his 
ease   here.     Mr.   Prime   carried   Ar- ! 
lington,     Wakefield.    Woburn    and 
Winchester   and   received  a  total   of 1 
2053 vote- to McKi ight's 22*1.    The 
latters hie vote in hi- home city was 
1558 to Mr.  Prime'- AS*.    This' gave 
•he  Medford     mar.   the     nomination. 
W'lth Mr. N'ewhall out of the way it 
is believed that the majority of'the 
:"'■! votes ca.-t    for him will  jro    to 
Mr.  Prime.      However this may be. 
Mr.   Prime's   friends   believe  that  he 
has more than a fighting chance of 
winning  out  at   the   November elec- 
tion. 

Mr. Prime ha- beer, urged by prom- 
inent men throughout the district to 
run. and being assured of hearty 
support he ha- decided to do so. 

Oct. 7. Saturdav. Wit -henrer 
Country Club. "Get Together Pay" 
for members and guests. Miming 
and after- oon events to ;'e announced. 

Oct !''. Tuesday. First meeting 
of Ladies' Friendly Society. Luncfi 
will he -erved at 1 p. m. I'nitarian 
Chur.h 

Oct. II. Wednesday. Woman's 
Guild --'.'Tin.-. Pari-h House. Church 
of the Epiphany, at 2.45 p. m. 

Oct. 12, Thursday. Winchester 
Council, 21<>. Knights of Columbus, 
Presents "The Spy" in the Town 
Hall, at e p. m. 
^ Oct. 12. Thursday. Winchester 
Country Club. Morning, medal play; 
afternoon, mixed foursomes, medal 
play. 

Oct. 14. Saturday Winchester 
1  iur.tr>- Club:    Handicap vs. M. G. 
A.     Rating. 

"t. '2", Tuesday evening. Hnl- 
''u..,.•. costume party by Winchester 
Grai st. 

SIX   CENT   FARES. 

i VLl'MET   BOWLING    TOURNA- 
MENT. 

The  Inspector of    Buildings    has 
is.-ued the following permits  for the 
week  ending   Oct.  5th: — 

Herbert E. Gleason of North Bil- 
lerica: Wood frame garage on 
Woodsida road. 10x14 feet: also al- 
terations to new dwelling tit same 
address. 

(ieorge C. Ogder, of 20 Ridgefield 
road: Concrete garage at No. 11 
Manchester   road.   17x20   feet. 

Harry Cox of 21 Washington -treet: 
Wood frame garage at No. '>'■ 
Wedgemere avei le. 20x22 feet. 

Beggs ,v Cobb Tanning i ... of 
Swanton -tree:: Alterations to pre-- 
,- ■ factory I iiilding al name ad- 
dress. 

Jeremiah McCarron of 153 Wendall 
street: Wood frame 'nan: at same 
address,  15x10  feet. 

Cosmo DeLuca of l" Sprue 
-treet: Alterations to wood frame 
dwelling at  same address. 

C. ii. M. Bond of Swan road. Wood 
frame poultry house, 20x10 feet, al 
same address. 

James P. McCue of North Sheri- 
dan circle. Addition of piazza t" 
pre-ent wood frame dwelling. 

Mr-. Winnified L. Crawford of 7 
Wildwood street: Steel garage. 20x 
2') feet, at same address. 

Mrs. Edith M. Johnson of 147 
Highland avenue: Alterations to 
wood frame dwelling at same ad- 
dress. 

E. E. Nelson of •; Harrison stree-: 
Wood frame garage at .-ame ad- 
dress,  18x20 feet. 

SEPT. AND  MRS. DOTTEN WILL 
RECEIVE. 

The Edward T. Harrington Co. re- 
p rt having sold this week for Mr. 
i Howard Bartlett his e-tate. No. 8 
' opley street comprising frame 
dwelling of 1" room.-, garage and 
1-t of anout 11,181 square feet. The 
I irehaser is Mr. Seymour B. Willet 
of this town who will make this his 
home. 

The same broken report having 
also sold for Mr. Herbert E. Gleason 
the attractive bungalow situated on 
Woodside road. The purchaser is 
Mr. Frederick C. Moody of Philadel- 
-i-;i. Penn., who will occupy the 

., .-' ..-. ni e. Ai.otl.ei b-i -•:.'. •"." 
is now in the process of cor.stru •- 
tion which is one of several to be 
erected by Mr. Gleason in this at- 
tractive spot. 

The same brokers report having 
leased for Blank Brothers the V 
room house. No. 88 Park avenue. 
The lessee is Mr. Edward J. Sears 
of Brookline who will occupy the 
premises immediately. 

The same brokers have also leased 
for Mr. William C. Newell the prop- 
erty. No. 9 I-awson road comprising 
frame dwelling of 9 rooms. The les- 
see i- Mrs. Thomas I . Dui i ell of this 
town who will occupy the premises 
immediately. 

The -ume brokers have also leased 
f..r Mr. Pa il H itler of Lowell. Suite 
1. No. '. Lewis road. Winchester 
Chambers, to Mr, C. Howard Balt- 
ic:-, of thi- town who will occupy 
the suite about October l"th. 

The Public Service Commission ha* 
approved a revision of fare- and 
transfer privileges on certain of the 
routes of the Hay State Street Rail- 
way Co.. to become effe.tive Octo- 
ber f». To avoid confusion, it would 
be well for the public to familiarize 
it-elf with the changes in this vicini- 
ty. 

Existing cash, ticket or tranfer 
limits will not 1,. changed. But on 
certain of the Company's lines the 
unit of fare within those limits be- 
comes *> cent- where it is now ."> cent* 
Many of the route- of the system are 
not affected at all. 

On route- where divisions are to 
be made, it ha- become necessary to 
adopt the following: A special form 
of transfer, to cost 1 cent, a rebate 
transfer, calling for the payment by 
the conductor of 1 cent to the pas- 
senger properly pre-enting the same: 
on extension ride check, to cost 1 
cent: a .'• cent ticket. 

School children may still ride for 
one-half the regular fare. But in 
zones where the cash fare bcomes •' 
cents, a :i cent scholar's ticket must 
he collected by the conductor. 

The through fare on trips from 
Arlington. Centre to Reading Square 
will l-e as follows; From Arlington 
Centre to Stoneham-Readlng Line, 
•! cents: from Stoneham-Readir.g 
Line to Reading Square, 0 cent-: re- 
turning the through fare will be as 
follows: from Reading Square to 
Stoneham Winchestc Line, H cents; 
from Storieham-Wii.chester Line to 
Arlington Centre. •'. cents. 

Fares for local rides will he 
changed as follow-: Between Arling- 
ton Centre and Stoneham-Reading 
Line. », cents; Between Reading Sq. 
and Stoneham-Winchester Line. *i 
cents. 

Transfer privileges on the Heal 
ing-Arlington route will be modified 
to this extent:    Passengers boarding 
car- within the Town of Stoneham 
are entitled upon demand to a special 
1 cent rebate transfer tor use on the 
Woburn-Malden route from Stone- 
ham Square to Mel rose City Hall. 

It  i*  supposed    ii cent   fare-     will 
Erevaii „n the W..1 urn  line, but    we 

ave    received no official    notice to 
that  effect. 

FIRST   FALL   MEETING   AND 
LI NCHEON. 

The fir-- games in the Winter 
Bowling Tournament at the Calumet 
Club were rolled on Wednesday 
nu-ht when, teams 1 and 2. and •) and 
4 met in their matches. The result 
was straight wins for teams 2 and 4, 
each taking all four points represent- 
ed in each match. The bowling was 
high for the opening of the season, 
Mar-hall Berry rolling strings of 124 
and 125, with a total of 329, Pr. Mur. 
phy a single of 12<. with a total of 
3»4, Gerlach and Olmstead singles of 
115, Corev 111. Km-ley 108 and 102, 
Lane 107. Purrington 102 and Fish 
and Caldwell  101.. 

The score: 
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THE FORTNIGHTLY, 

Superintendent William T. Dottei 
of the Winchester Water Depart- 
ment will observe the tittierh ai.r..- 
versary of hi3 marriage to his iroi'd 
helpmate a week fmm next Saturday. 
October fourteenth. The colder an- 
niversary of Mr. and Mr*. I >.>ttHV. 
will be an event of much interest to 
their hosts of friend.*, not only in 
Winchester, but in many surround- 
ing place*. The reception will '••• 
hel-i from three until rive and eiffht 
until ten o'clock at their home on 
Re-en-.-ir street 

HW.I.OWKKN  rOSTI'ME  PARTY. 

At the regular meeting of the 
Board. Monday. Sept. l"th. it was 
unanimously voted to begin the 
proirram at the close of the business 
.-.'".or. and not later than hall pa.-t 
three. 

Thi* change is made at the re- 
quest of a number of member-, who 
wish to get home a< early as possi- 
ble! and to help the work o!" the So- 
cial Committee. 

By invitation of the AMen Club 
of Franklin, the Autumn meeting of 
the Massachusetts State Federa- 
tion will be held in Franklin Congre- 
gational Church, Monday. *Vt. SO. 

The morning session will open at 
I''."". For those who are not dele- 
gates, a lavender ticket will be 
necessary for admission. There w-ill 
be a box luncheon, and tea. coffee 
and ice cream may be purchased at 
the vestries of both Congregational 
and Universalist Churches. 

The afternoon se--io-. will open 
at 2.S0 o'clock. The Hon. John. 
Barrett of Washington, P. C., will 
-neak on "Pan-America and Pan- 
Americans." 

Snecial car* will be attached to 
train leaving South Station at 8.15 
a. m.. and returning train leaving 
Franklin at .".'*:? p. m. For the af- 
ternoon session. take the train 
leaving Boston at 12.10. 

The first fall meeting and luncheon 
of the Ladies' Western Missionary 
Society was held in the vestries of 
the First Congregational Church yes- 
terday. The meeting was an all-day 
one with luncheon at 12.30, followed 
by the business meeting. Consider- 
able sewing was done by the ladies 
during the forenoon. 

About 50 .-at down to lunch, which 
was in charge of Mrs. James E. 
Corey, assisted by Mrs. C. F. A. Cur- 
rier. Mis- Anna Stone. Mr-. J. L. M. 
Enman and Mrs. C. M. Ri.-hardson. 
The tables were very attractive with 
d< rations of flowers  arid a very ap- 

| petizing lunch was -<*ned. 
At the following business meeting 

j President Maude Folts presided. 
I and at its conclusion Mrs. W. Eugene 
I Wilde.  President    of the  Winchester 
I Branch of the X Ilework Guild    of 
1 America, spoke of the work and aims 
: of that societ: . 

\\I\< HESTER HOSPITAL 

DAME   AT   BOAT  (LIB. 

The Winchester Boat Club will be 
opened on Saturday night for a dan- , 
Bant.   The-e dances have been a fea- 
ture of the Club's entertainment thi* 
summer, and that of  tomorrow night. 
will  doubtless   draw   a   large   crowd. ' 
now that al! of the member- are at 
home.      Another dansant   i*   to    be 
held on    the evening    of Oct.  12th. • 
Columbus   Day. | 

On Tuesday evening, October 31st. 
Santa Maria'Court. No. 150, P. I. 
will hold their annual costume part> 
entertainment, for members and lad}* 
friends, in White's Hall. 

One of the funniest farce* ever 
produced will begin the nr ►gram 
followed by a Crard March The 
best costumes in the march will 
bring prizes to the wearer-, and 
Victor's Rand of Boston will furr 
music for dancing, to complete the ....... _. 

Ticket* are only 15 cents. 

To HAVE   ELECTION   RETURNS- 

FEDERAL    IMENDMENT   DAY. 

Oct. T nrd Oct. 21 have been desig- 
nated a* Federal Amendment Days 
hv the National American Woman 
Suffrage Association. Meetings will 
be fc*»ld in every town in the L'r.iteii 
States. The meeting* are he'd in 
the h*rr.Pa of prominent suffragists, 
and in addition to thi* en. -h County 
will ha'-*e o*-e large demonstration. 
The Winche-ter meeting will be 
held a* the home of Miss Wulkop or. 
Saturday, Oct. 7. at ' p. m. 

FLAf. TOURNAMENT. 
Announcement     wa-      made 

President Arthur   W. Dean of    -;- 
Calumet    Cluh    that    arrangeme 
had h«eer. made for the receipt of the 
election returns at the Club thi« 
and   the   evening   will     probal ':" 
made <^re of   the events of the   ■■ »■ 
-  ■   for that  organization. 

Tht* ladie*' plav at the Winchester 
C.. ;   try     Club    on     Tue-day     afvr- 
* ion was ;» flag tournament* it be- 
ing in charge of Mis- Hicks and Mrs. 
A. Mile' Holbrook. About 2<> ladies 
participated. Mrs. F. t.. Hunt a-d 
Mrs. G. H. Edgett reaching the 16th 
green and taking the prizes. 

Trip Finance Committee of the 
Hospital will  resume   the  collection 
Of paper for the benefit of the Hospi- 
tal. Mr. Charles Feinberg will do 
the collecting and will take besides 
paper, rags., rubber, iron, in fact any- 
thing that the regular junk-dealer 
takes. Mixed paper will not be col- 
lected, only newspaper.-, magazines 
and   book*. 

Will all who are willing to assist, 
telephone some member of the com- 
mittee. 

Mr-. 0. C. Sanborn Tel.  120. 
Mr... W. I. Palmer Tel. 151. 
Mr-.  B.  F. Thompson Tel. 547-M. 
Mr-.  F. N. Kerr Tel. 27. 
Miss M. Alice Mason Tel. 566-W. 

Mr. Anthony Co! la more Richard- 
ion, son of the late Postmaster. J. 
Winslow Richardson, passed away 
suddenly la-t night at the home of 
Mr. Frank W. Winn. Euclid avenue, 
where he made hi- home. 

Throughout yesterday he appeared 
to be in hi- usual good health, and 
early in the evening went out on 
hi* motorcycle. He arrived home at 
seven o'cloi k and after being in the 
h«>u.-e a short time complained that 
he was not feeling just right. He 
retired and continued to grow wortie 
and at ten o'clock passed away. The 
do.-tor said that he died of pneu- 
monia. 

Mr. Richardson was one of the 
be-t known young men at the High- 
lands genial, popular and well liked, 
and was an ardent lover of base ball 
and could be seen at all games in 
which the town team played. He 
had been for a number of years 
employed at the Wr.n Wat< h Hand 
factory at the Hlgulands. lb- was 
a member of William Parkman Lodge 
of Masons. 

Mr. Richardson was '■'•'■' years old 
and was born in this town. He ii 
survived by hi- mother, one brother, 
Henry W.. of Little Falls. X. Y.. and 
two -i.-ter*. Mr-. Fred S, Scales of 
this town and Mr-. Edison M. 
Wicker of Cambridge. 

The funeral services will be held 
on Sunday afternoon at three o'clock 
from the residence of his sister. Mrs. 
Fred S. Scab-- at No. ."1 Parkway. 
The burial will be ir. Wildwood 
cemetery. 

FIRST   ANNIVERSARY   MONDAY. 

HORSE SHUT WEDNESDAY. 

As a number of gypsies were pa ling 
through town Wednesday a horse 
attached to a buggy fell on the slip- 
pery road in front of the re-idence of 
Mr. Fred A. Bradford on Cambridge 
street. At fir-t it wa- not thought 
anything serious had happened, but 
as the hor-e coulcl not rise after sev- 
eral efforts it was decided that a 
leg must be broker.. The police were 
notified of the accident and Sergt. 
McCauley was obliged to shoot the 
horse, ft is not the f.rst horse that 
hai fallen almost in the same sput. 

The fir-t anniversary of the well 
known and popular Woburn Theatre 
will occur on Monday next, and a 
week of especially attractive bills 
ha- been arranged in commem -ra- 
tion of the event in addition to the 
announcement that souvenir- will 
be given to every patron on Monday 
and Tuesday. 

The bill of the week will ope- on 
Monday and Tuesday with the double 
attraction of Mary Pickford and 
Blanche Sweet, the-e well known ac- 
tresses playing "Fanchon the Crick- 
et." and "The Thousand Dollar 
Husband." 

[ - Wedi '-day ami Thursday 
Harold Lock wood and May Allison 
are announced in the "River of Ro- 
man e." and or. Friday and Satur- 
day Fanny Ward will be -een in "The 
Gutter   Magdalene." 

Ir. addition to these big features 
there will be the u«ual Pa the Week- 
ly News, the Metro Drew Comedy, 
Burton Holmes Travels and Para- 
mour.:  Bray  Cartoons. 
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in a critical age tntre ,s always 
danpf-r that literature r .a., become 
•*..' . ■   -  .   . That   danger   la  to- 
day    a  \ery*     ****'  ur.e.      Long  ago 
Moi.taivT.t   ."aid    that     tlwre 
"more  books   upon  LOOK.^   t :..-■■ 
all other subject*," and that 
do nothing t ut comment   -;' * 
another." Thib means alwaj 
mtr. are thinking more ■!i i ..'. 
ture than ttt the stuff of which 
tore ia made. The aj.j»roawi -o 
truth ia indirect, and the truth it- 
aelf is a mere di-tiilatior. from what 
ethers have written. But the point 
il that when men are all the while 
writing and talking about literature 
—eat dally if they are the men wno 
nun.e it—literature itself becomes, 
as has !■• aid, self-conscious, and 
chiefly concerned as to ':^ imprea- 
sion that it makes. In such an at- 
mo>pht:e     natura!n< fre>hne8S. 
originality ar.d spor.tane* .:•.-- can- 
not live. Writers»are very likely to be 
timid, or else daring to the point of 
tackle&sness, the purpose of the first 
being to please, and of the second tu 
■hock. In either case it 1- an impres- 
sion that la consciously strived for. 
Perhaps, therefore, we ha\e too 
much criticism—certainly too much 
of the inadequate sort. It* effect i» 
bad, not only on the author*-, hut on 
the public. lor men get the idea 
that literal .re is a thing apart from 
life—oratbehta mere department of 
life. The result is that many who 
mijrht he led to read, say with the 
first duchess of Marlborough; 
"Books, Prithee, don't talk to me 
about bookb. The only books I 
know are men and card-."' There are 
times when literature thrives !«*-'- 
on "a wise and salutary neglect." 
Too much dissection ai'd too much 
coddling are alike bad for ;:. And 
too much self-inspection .a very 
bad. It is one of the prime causes 
of that literary unrest now prevalent 
In tln^ country. It i> the unrest, 
of agitation bui . 1 nervousnesi and 
appri h> :. But even thi? 
new thn.L-, for, .1- '1 he Sj i ■;.'■ . 
showed last week, Pliny was im- 
pressed with it. as h;.- been th* can 
with many other men all down the 
age*. Perhaps, after all, il ia ;» 
malady auatnst which literature >:• 
not immune. Hut it may be that its 
favages can i e somewhat cm   •■• d. 

STAR    is   Mvtr heard to    complain 
about "hard times." 

The Spectator. 

MRS.    WILLIAM   ,I>.    SANUuKN. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr-. Mary Ski.linra San torn, 
widow of the late William R San- 
born, passed away «t Pittsfield or. ! 

Monday in n*r 63rd year. Her death 
was due :<• hear: trouble, and al- 
though i* was recognized by members 
of her family that her death was 
mminent for the past *ix or sever. 

week-, the end came very suddenly. 
Mr-. San born wa- t <»rri in Boston, 

I :.t passed her entire life here 
with the exception of the last -.\ 
years. She wa.- the daughter of the 
late David N. and Mary Ski intrs. 
[luring her life .'■: Winchester >he 
wa* widely known. She wai the 
farmer owner of the estate known 
as Range ley, r.ow owned by the Kd- 
■A ;r,   ' >;:.:.    ':.•;:-.     ;i    ;   ■ :"   ■ ::■■      larve 
trad .»■ * he >rn» r of < hr ich and 
Wild wood streets, a [art of which is 
occupied by the Winchester Cham- 
it:-. 

Mrs. San born was a devotee of 
athletics and in the earlier years 
was actively identified with most of 
the -port- in town. >h* maintained 
a \ery complete croquet court on 
her ground* in Rangeley when that 
[rame was in vogue, and many cele- 
brated   match*--     were   played   there. 
She also had the first concrete tennis 
court in town, it being laid out in 
Rai peley. During tht early life of 
her "■:., Lawrence, she wa- active m 
the promotion of baseball, the old 
Rangeley team whi<h was ortranzed 
a : managed under her direction, be- 
i:.'_ at ore time quite widely known 
;:.  •   •  section among    the  juvenile 

she i- survived by three brothers 
a* '(• sister—Mr. James W*. Skfl- 

and Mr. David N. Skillings of 
t hi - town, Mr. Julius Skillings of 
Beth* . Me., and Mr-, (jeorgianna 
I'.ii .*   of thi- town. 

'I ■ funeral services were held on 
W» .lay afternoon from the 
Chui ' i "he Epiphany at three 
i' l< Rev. William S. Packer offl- 
riatir.f The     burial   wa-     in   the 
fan i 13      *  in Wild wood Cemetery. 

nn the old Stone 
inpton street at the 
r-treet. a few feet 
sidewalk, is a «!rep 
It is dansrero u 

( cross the I 
school,  and 

J.  WILL  POTTER. 

However, Bishop Berkley, Juneval 
and Pliny would hav< agreed,asall- 
even our most gloom) critics—will 
agree today, that literature »- the 
expression of the human spirit in 
a very real sense a revelation. Con- I 
ditions at any given time may help 
or impede it- transmission, I .it it 
makes it- way.  The medium i> often 
faulty   anil   unworthy,   but   the   truth 
geu spoken. And it does not great- 
ly matter whether men a>t and live 
the truth, or write it, for the result 
is the same. Indeed, they cannot 
write it unless their nature is to 
some extent sensitive and responsive 
to it. In his poem, "Old Pictures in 
Florence," Browning speaks <»f 
The  truth   of   man,   a-   by  God    first 

spoken, 
Which the actual generation* garble. 

It is with writers as with artists— 
there is much garbling by both. Hut 
the message i> delivered, and will 
continue to l-e delivered. Though 
humanity is an imperfect medium, it 
does not, therefore, seem t" be any 
Mason for alarm or depression. It 
is true that much passes for litera- 
ture that is not literature at all. and 
it El with this that discussion is most- 
ly concerned. And yet we should 
not set the standard too hijrh. since 
there are  few  honestly  written books 
that do not carry some message   to 
some human soul. All men cannot 
read Carlyle. Are we to say that 
they should read nothing? There is 
the   record      of  one     young     woman 
right here in Winchester who was 
greatly helped in her life Struggle by 
a story of 0. Henry. It must be ad- 
mitted, therefore, that a book which 
some will not allow to be literature 
at oil. may for others perform the 
noblest function that literature can 
perform. So the revelation is per- 
sistent and continuous, and has been 
unfolding itself ever since that 
great day when the prophet saw God 
in the burning bush. Vet that bush, 
for all we know, may have been a 
weed. There will be, as always, high 
and low levels of excellence, and at 
one time great, and at another small 
brains will be bus) in the literary 
field. Rut there has been almost no 
age of the world which did not 
through its literature deliver some 
message to mankind which mankind 
could ill afford to lose. 

.!;»"!• Will Potter, aged '■ years, 
died suddenly at hi- rv im< . No. -77 
Wa-hiM.:. ii -• reel, on Tu< sday 
morning. He had been ii the ••■-; uf 
health and had attended work on 
M Hi;   death     was      ! le   to 
heari di>ea 

Mr. Pottei was born in Bangor. 
Me., hi? parents I eh y Jan ea W. ai 'I 
A: - y i Wai ;ei i Potter. He was of 
an exceptions genial and likeable 
disposition and his death will be 
m< uri • il i y ;, host of friends. He 
•;.-! made hit horn* in Winchester 
for the past three year-, being em- 
ployed at th« Puffer Mfg. factor; BE 
hief engineer. Previous to coming 

to tin-, town he made his home in 
Brockton. 

He i- survived by a wife, who was 
Mi-- Emma Welch of Brocktoi . ai <1 
one - n, Forrest IL He was a mem- 
ber ol the Royal Arcanum, being 
affiliated with the lodge in Whit- 
man. 

The f mi ral servi vs were held 
yesterday     afternoon   ai o'clock 
from the residence and were ion- 
ducted * y Rev. Henry K. Hodge, pas- 
tor «'f the First Baptist I !...• h. The 
i irial was in Melrose Cemetery, 
Brockton. 

-ftate or. Wa-h- 
foot of Lebani n 
bade  from    the 
uncovered    well. 

»   children      who 
and  forth   from 

it   should   be   rilled   in   or 
•overed A grown person 

or a child might fall ii to the well 
and it is -■ deep that n< one would 
hear distress calls. The Selectmen 
-hould see that the owner cover- it 
over -e ..'..-. >r t'.-e :.::- it up with 
dirt. 

The Wii Chester Equal Suffrage 
Club held its October meeting at the : 
home of Miss Eider on Uct. 4. The 
principal speaker was Mrs. Lewifl .!. 
.-..:. . • : i an ■ ridge. * hairman ol 
the Massachusetts < ongressional 
r, •: n ;••-• < ' the National S iffraj 
ASMI iation. Mrs. Johnson -poke on 
the Susa' B, Anthony Amendment to 
the Sati< nal I »i stitution. e ifrai 
chisii g women. she told ol the 
tremendo .- spread of the m< vemeni 
this last vear, a- shown by the atti- 
tude • :' all of the pohtb ■« I artii . 
Everv preside ntial cai didate thi- 
vear" i- an  avowed    - ifTragist    and 
;-;.-r.- ;ir- - .rTr;u e i-V.V " * '•'•}'>' 
i at form. Tea was served at the 
' |< -e of the speech. 

v. •(-.*• seventh annual reunion of 
thi   i ■  •' m  family  of America  held 
at   Exeter.   S.   H..   on   Saturday   last, 
Mr- M. Blanche White was elt ted 
T:M- irer -■;' the  Society. 

During the past week the follow- 
ing !"•< pie have installed electricity 
in their homes: Mr. Pat rich McHugh, 
17 I ■ -dar street and Mr. James C. 
Mitton,  1'unster lane. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Whitney 
have returned from a month's auto- 
lishing trip through the Rangeley 
Uke rejrion, They report a nm 
trip and good Ashing. 

In the contest for the Republican 
nomination for Councillor in the »'.th 
District no material change was 
made in the vote of President James 
<;. Harris of Medford. the nominee, 
and Judge Henry J- Mulligan. 

The Edward T. Harrington Co. 
ai nounce the sale of " val lable 
property, having -old :*'-r C. Howard 
Bart let t the large 10-room frame 
house with improvements ;»t 8 Cop- 
ley stree*. There is 11.W square 
feet -■!' land, the total ratine being 
Slii.700. The purchaser was William 
W. Willett. This is only one 
several estates in Winchester which 
this ■ oncern has rec< ntly so J, ha\ ing 
agn emeni paper- signed for the 
i ■., . . t' wi ership of a numhi 
, ■ other ih\ ... .-■ propertii - in this 
towi. 

Locks repaired, lceys fitted. Cen- 
tral Hardware Store. 

Garage Open 
Day & Night 

6 3 23 
Main Street 

Mystic Valley Garage Go. 
CODDU  BROS. Proprietors 

* 

«i Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. <; Rt pairing in 
all Branches a Specialty. f F(;ui'rrtd with ItUft 
Steam Tire Vulcanizers. C All Kinds cl Wddirg. 
C  Competent Chauffeurs Ft'inishcd. 

TELEPHONE 
WIN. 485 

Winchester, 
Massachusetts 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

A r« mov. 

HENRY i ^ sin:. 

'nde. an '<!tl citizen of 
'   who  h;ul     not   been 

many years, commit- 
l > home in Somerville 
'hooting  himself    in 

Henry K. Lj 
WIIU he-tor. f j 
livinis ht-rt- t r 
ted suicide a: '■ 
last week b) 
the ri^ht   tt-mj 

Mr. Lynde, who hail iteen under 
the care of a physician, had been 
irreatly depressed Bince the death 
of a friend several weeks a$co> He 
u.i-  sixty-seven years of ate. 

Hi was born in Charlestown De- 
leniler I, 1849, and hail been a 
'h"« salesman for many year*. He 
was prominent in Masonic circles 
and was a former adjutant of De- 
Molay . i mmandery, Knights Tem- 
plars. He leaves a widow, iiut no 
children. 

.Mr. Lynde was well known to the 
older residents of Winchester. At 
one lime he served as librarian of the 
lo.al library ami was much respected 
by all who knew him. and his untime- 
ly ei d comes as a great shock 
to many of the older citizens. He 
married Emeline Sanborn who re- 
sided In t h, old Sanborn house on 
Park avenue, still standing. 

The interment was in Mt. Auburn 
Cemetery. 

ladder 
net. 

WINCHESTER WELL REPRE- 
SENTED AT TE< II. 

Winchester is represented in the 
entering class of the Massachusetts 
Institute of Techology this fall by 
the following; Karl D. Bean. 4S 
Wildwood street; Harold Ruglie. IE 
Foxcroft road; Perry Bugbee, 1" 
Foxcroft road; Elizabeth Coit, 16 
Hillside avenue; Francis C. Rardlett. 
J Ijigrnnge street: Roliert I.. Skin- 
ner. :in f;ien mad; Philip E. Wait, 
'J"* Synimes road. 

ABATEMENT OF TAXES. 

The n.mr.1 of Assessors will he in 
session at the Town Hall Building on 
Wednesday and Thursday afternoons, 
Oct. 11 snd 12, from L' to 4. and on 
Thursday and Friday evenings, Oct. 
12 and 13, from 7 to 1*. to hear 
claims for persons who claim an 
abatement of taxes. 

One Winchester small boy's ideal 
heaven is when he can a'ways have 
a second piece of pie. 

ORDER   OF  SERVICES CHANGED 
AT ST. MARY'S. 

The optomilt generates a lot of 
hope that never comes out. 

Pride often gives truth a severe 
Jolt. 

A Winchester philosopher muses 
that a good bluffer is a man who can 
keep the other from finding out that 
he  is afraid  to fight 

Beginning next Sunday a .hange 
will be made in the order of services 
in St. Man's Church. Masses will 
I* at 7. 8. 9. for the children, 9.45 
and  10.45 a. m. 

BOAT CLUB CLOSES. 

The Winchester Boat Club closed 
its season on Monday. Steward Ben- 
jamin H. N'ewlands. who has ably 
nianaged the club during the past 
season, is now at the Calumet Club, 
where he has taken the position of 

The persistent    advertiser in    tie ( assistant  Steward. 

Movement is oi 
all forms of advertising :'i"iii tree- 
throughout the State, and begin- 
ning  Oct. 9,  a systematic  campaigi 
t . stri]  all  >igns  from   will be 

i commenced. Shade trees are too 
val tal ■■ tu : •■ injured by nails or 
otherwise abused. 

We   are  carrying   a  full  line °f 
Fall   Pictorial Review  Patterns: also 
continuing   our  agency   for   Casler's 
dress plaiting, hemstitching and the 

.   . ring of buttons.     Mae Richard- 
son  lb«y. Lane Bldg. sep^2,tt 

For about three year- the drinking 
fountains      for      horses    in      this 
town   and  elsewhere  in     the   section 
have been  closed,  and most of them 

: removed,    for fear of the  glanders; 
! and   now   Mr.   Francis   H.   Rowell  of 
j the Society    for th.   Prevention    of 

Cruelty to Animals, says the chances 
of spreading   the    disease    by this 
means  are  too negligible    to justify 
•hi-   course.      The   physician   of the 
state    board of health.    Dr.  I..    H. 
Howard, does not   agree    but   a- be- 
tween  animal!  suffering  from   thirst 
and     the     chances     of   infection     it 
would  -eeni  the     right  thing to put 
■ ■  „  the  fountains. 

The  first   autumn meeting  of   the 
Ladies' Friendly Society of the Uni- 
tarian   Church  will     be   held   at   the 
church on Tuesday, Oct. loth, open- 

' ing with luncheon at 1 p. m. 
Now is the time to have your car 

overhauled   by  competent  mechanics. 
Prices    reasonal'.e.      Mystic    Valley 

; Garage  Co. jar,9,tf 
The local fire department i- arrang- 

1 ing to    equip its  hook  and 
; truck  with     an   improved  life 

received last week. 
IT. Richard W. Sheeny has a new 

Dodge touring car. 
The Misses Dorothy and _ Leona 

Norton are attending the National 
Park   Seminary,   Forest   Glen,   Md. 

Three Arlington boys were ar- 
n-ted last week charged with steal- 
ing squash from the farm of John 
Irwii! on Ridge street. In the Wo- 
burti court George W. Tobin of Ar- 
lington was lined $1" and Whitney 
Lewis and Archie Lewis, also of Ar- 
lington, who did not appear, were or- 
dered brought in on a capias. 

A runaway horse drawing a wagon 
collided with a motor trucK at the 
corner of Man: and Salem streets 
Friday morning. Flynn, the driver. 
being somewhat injured about the 
legs. The front wheel of the wagon 
was smashed, but the truck was not 
injured It is reported that the mate 
to the horse was shot the previous 
day as the r< ilt of injuries received 
by'running away. 

The spiritual Musical Concert 
which was given Thursday evening. 
September 28th, by Mrs. Oliver 
Bark.dale for the benefit of the New- 
Hope Bapti-t Church was a grand 
success, and highly applauded by an 
appreciative audience. The program 
comprised several jululee choruses 
rendered by twenty-five or more 
well-trained* children. instrumental 
selections by the 'cello and organ and 
other features well worthy of men- 
tion. 

Mrs. Edward C. Mason is in Wor- 
cester, attending the annual Parent- 
Teacher Association, of which she is 
recording secretary. Mrs. Mason is 
also vice president of the Winches- 
ter Eo,ual Suffrage Club and a mem- 
ber of the Executive Board of the 
Massachusetts Woman Suffrage As- 
sociation. 

David A. Carlue. painter and dec- 
orator, hardwood finishing a special- 
ty. 141 Cambridge street Tel 494- 
M. aug28,tf 

Mrs. Charles Woods of Winchester. 
i- stopping Bt the Hotel Marti... 
Washington, New York. 

Miss Emma Grebe returns to Win- 
chester this week and resumes her 
violin lest>ons  Saturday. Oct. 7. 

George W. Tobin of Arlington. 
charged with larceny of squash from 
John Erwin of Winchester, was fined 
Sl». 

Mr. Harry Bowler »f the Country 
Club, playing at the Woodland Golf 
cour-e Munday, made the record of 
'.'"—sj-—17_\ 

Miss Isabel Marchant was one of 
the pourers at the tea given by Miss 
Ola Murray of Br dine, Monday, in 
honor of Miss  Donna • ■. Harringti n. 

Forrest Matson, 24 years old, of 
Woburn. was taken to the Winches- 
ter Hospital Mondav night after the 
motorcycle oi which he was ridinf 
was  in    .    . w 1th  a wagon    on 
Montvale avenue. He had a com- 
pound fracture of his right leg, and 
was later removed to the Mass. 
General Hospital in Boston. An- 
other man riding on the tack of 
the motorcycle was uninjured. The 
rear wheel of the wagon was 
smashed and the motorcycle was 
thrown '■!. the el< trie car tracks in 
fin; t of an approaching car. which 
ran over and wrecked it. 

Miss Martha E. Langley, the well 
known dancing teacher, is in New 
York lean ing the latest steps. She 

Lwi!l open her usual classes for be- 
ginners, intermediate- and ad- 
vanced pupil- thi- month. 

At the Oakley Country Club at the 
play of the fir-t and second rounds 
of match play on Monday, tir-t divis- 
ion, first round, Mr. 11. T. Bond was 
3 and 1. only 12 players took part. 
ten  going by default. 

MRS.   ARTHUR   B.   MARTIN 

LINSCOTT   MOTOR   COMPANY 
Mt COMMON wi M in AVENVE 

HOM ON 

Rr^ilrnie 
I* Hancock Street 

Mr-. Eliza Ann Martin, wife of 
Mr. Arthur II. Martin, died at her 
home. No. 19 Wedgemere avenue. 
Tuesday. She was ."4 year- of age 
and was a native of England. Her 
death was due to heart trouble, 
from which she had Buffered for a 
considerable time. 

Mr-. Martin i- survived by her 
husband, one son, Horace J.. of this 
town, and one daughter. Mrs. F.d- 
rnund Rothwell of Brookline. One 
sister, Mi-s Mary Johnson (if Glen 
road, also resides in this town, and 
a sister and a brother reside in 
South Africa and England respec- 
tively. Mr-. Martin had made her 
home in Winchester for the past 
twelve year-. She was a member 
of the First * hurch of Christ Sci- 
entist, and of the Mother Church in 
Boston. 

The funeral services will be he'd 
this Friday morning from the resi- 
dence and will be private. The in- 
terment will be at Mt. Auburn. 

NEW   CLERK  OF  SELECTMEN. 

SPEM ER—HOVEY." 

At a quiet home wedding, attend- 
ed only by members ol the families 
Miss Sladge Hovey. daughter of Mr. 
and Mr-. Freeland E. Hovey, wai 
married on Monday evening to Mr. 
Henry Kendall Spencer, son of Mrs. 
Emma Spencer of Watertowi . Thi 
ceremoi y was performed at the 
home if the I ride's pan nts on 
Stratford road by Rev. Howard J. 
i hidley, D. I)., Pa-tor of the First 
Congregational     ' hurch,   at     eight 
o'clock. 

The couple were attended by Mr. 
Tucker Sayward of Bostoi and Miss 
Ruth Hovey. the bride's sister, who 
was the little flower girl. The 'rule 
wore for her wedding gown a dress 
of silver cloth with over-dress of 
net with -ilver embroidery and 
trimmed with pearl- and .-range 
blossoms. Her veil wa- of tulle. 
with a band of pearls and orange 
I lossoms. She carried a shower 
bouquet of lilies of the valley and 
bride roses. The flower girl was 
dressed in white and carried Ophelia 
roses. 

The wedding march and musical 
program during the evening was 
played by the Bicknell trio. 

the ceremony was performed in 
the living room beneath an arch of 
Ophelia roses and asparagus fern. 
with a background of palms, mak- 
ing a mo-t attractive setting. Other 
decoration- in the house consisted of 
roses, chrysanthemums and hydran- 
geas, with palms and ferns, the din- 
ing room being in red. with roses 
predominating, the reception mom 
in yellow chrysanthumums and the 
hall in green and white, with laurel 
and hydrangeas. 

The bride is a very popular young 
ladv of Winchester, a graduate of 
the' local High School and of Smith. 
'15. and a member of the Phi Beta 
Kappa. Mr. Spencer i- a graduate 
of Tech. '09. Following an extended 
wedding trip the counle will make 
their home at No. 42 Barnard av- 
enue, Watertown. 

WINCHESTER   t l\ Ic  LEAGUE. 

The colored pe< pie of Winchester 
have formed an organization known 
as the Winchester Civic League. 
I he purpo.-e of tin- league is to look 
out for the interests of the colored 
people of Middlesex County, with 
the help of a number of other cluba 
in   the  county. 

They represent about 2.noo voter . 
Oui llllted effort proved very ef- 
fective in the primaries. All the 
candidates that we supported were 
nominated, where there were con- 
ic-:-. 

We supported the men who believe 
in real American principle and the 
rights of all men before the law, we 
do not intend to be hyphens. 
do ii:. nd to organize in tl 
of our right.- a- all other t 
done. 

We do not  ask    for in,, 
favor-.      All  we  ask  is an 
tunity to earn a living, as all 
American  people do. 

We will know what class legisla- 
tion means and we shall do all we 
can to eliminate it, not only as 
practiced in the last four years in 
the   northern   states,  but  throughout 
the     Tinted    State-.       A    united    effort 
I- being made to organize   a colored 
vote throughout   the  United  States. 

Tlie  Winchester  Civic  League. 
Geo. Jackson, Pres. 

Simon D. Barksdale, Sec. 

FIELD   HOCKEY   FOR II. S. 
GIRLS. 

oppor- 
ther 

Miss Dora I. Brown, girls' athletic 
instructor at  the High School,    has 
formed teams in held hockey among 

i the pupils this fall, the girls playing 
on  the Ginn   Field, which  has    been 

j leveled and  marked     and  had     goal 
| post- set  up.    The first practice was 
I held    on   Tuesday     afternoon,    over 

twenty   girls   attending. 

A   MEAN  THIEF. 

It i- planned to form teams amon 
and     if enougl 

among 
enough 

shown  to or- 
the    various  class* 
interest   and  skill  are 
ganize a school team.    The sport is 
very    healthful    and well suited    for 
brisk fall weather. 

At the meeting of the Bonnl of 
S.-lectmen Monday evening Mr. 
George S. F. Bartlett of 'J7 Winthmp 
street was appointed Clerk of the 
board.       Mr.   Bartlett.  who   holds  a 
responsible    position with the I!  
Five Cents Savings Bank, ha- had 
considerable experience and is 
well qualified for the position. He 
:- familiar to many reader- of the 
STAR by his timely cartoons which 
this paper has l*,.n publishing dur- 
:• g the past two years. 

THE   WOM \VS  GUILD, 

The »ir-t meeting of the fall will 
be held in the Parish House on Wed- 
-. -day. o,t. 11th. at 2.45 p. m. 
The speaker for the afternoon will 
be Arch-deacon Dennen, who will 
tell of the Boston City Missions. 

The Hospitality Committee ir 
charge cordially urges the attend- 
ance of all the women of the parish. 

When Mi-s Mai el Burden, who wa- 
so  badly  injured   in    Watertown  re- | 
cently   by  an  automobile, was   being i 

i conveyed in  an    ambulance  from    a j 
doctor's office to the Newton   Hospi- 
tal, she managed to keep in her hand 

, a small hand bag.    This she had in ' 
- the ambulance and while on her wav 
I to the hospital she suffered so much 

pain  that  she let  the bag fall from 
> her hand to the floor of the  vehicle. 

The  doctor states     that he   saw- the 
bag    when     it    dropped    from    her 

i hand but could give    it no attention 
as he was too busy attending to the 
patient.       When   the   ambulance  ar- 
rived   at  the  hospital   the   bag    had- 
disappeared.    All   attempts  to    find 

, it failed.    In the ambulance were the 
■ hospital attendants, a policeman anil 

the  docti r.       The bag   contained    a 
small -um of money, tickets and arti- 
cle!   usually  carried by  women.      It 
would  -eem that  the matter    is one 
that   the   hospital   authorities   should 
investigate.     Some men  would    rub 
the dead, they are so unfeeling. 

PARLIAMENTARY    LAW   (LASS. 

TO HOLD HALLOWEEN  COS- 
TIME PARTY. 

m. Beginning Oct. 11. at 2"0 p. 
a class in parliamentary' law will 
be held by the Winchester Eo,ua! 
Suffrage Club. The class will meet 
at "4 Church street It is open to 
ail memliers of the club and will be 
under a very competent teacher. The 
class will be held 2nd and 4th Wed- 
nesdays. 

DANCING    CLASSES. 

Wir.che-ter Grange will hold a 
Halloween co-tume party on Tues- 
day evening. Oct 2u. The music 
will be by a full orchestra arid 
dancing will be enjoyed from eight 
until twelve o'cloek. 

THE HARTFORD 

FIRE  INSURANCE   CO. 

Results of the campaign that has 
been waged for years for a sane 
Fouith of July are shown in figures 
made public by the American Medi- 
cal Association, which for 14 years 
has taken a poll of every State and 
city of importance to learn Fourth 
of July casualties. Not one case of 
tetanus was reported in the entire 
country in 1916, and not one person 
was blinded by gunpowder, accord- 
ing to the association's statement 
Only 80 deaths occurred, as compared 
with 460 in 190!, tbe first year com- 
plete figures were obtained. Now the 
reckless automobili '- should to- 
rnado sane. 

FRANK L.MARA 
House Painter and 

Decorator 
Ceilings,   Floors.  Paperhanging, 

Hardwood Finishing. 

IMPORTED    AND   DOMESTIC   WALL   PAPERS 

Reasonable   prices.    Best of Ma- 

terial and Workmanship. 

Miss Martha E. I.angley will    re- 
Bume  her  classes     in  dancing    this; 
fall  in   Water-field   Building     as  fol- 
', ws!  Beginners. Thursday.  Oct. 26;; 
Ii termediate,  Monday.   Oct.   20;   Ad- 
\ a:.ted, Friday, Oct 27th. ocC,4t, 

£ 
Wr'.tt or T.:-;'    r • SHOP PARK   STREET 

N. A. KNAPP4C0.Jf.eiti 
8 ChcstBit St., Wlac kcestcr 

E4 Kilbi St., Bistoi 

Telephone Connection 
wptflMf 

Subscribe for the Star 
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A Good Story is 
Worth Repeating 
We've told   you   liefon—   . 
we tell you again that our 

Superior 
COAL * 

I      is   proving   highly   -»:t11-.t:**-- 
i..ry to a long list of steady   ! 
customers, 

It's    clean.   burns    freely 
and deserves  the praise it 
receives. 

George W. Blanchard & Co. 
8 WATERFIELO ROAD 

BASE BALL. 

I.a*t    '.ami'    of   the    SeiMfl    Ke-lllU 
in Tir. 

By "Mack" 
We closed our MMOD Saturday 

with a game lietween MarHioro and 
our own team f..r the henertt of the 
Winchester Hospital. There wa< not 
the u-ual crowd present a* the day 
was entirely too cold for baseball. 
There was a fair sum realized for tne 
Ho-pita!. Those who had the cour- 
age to face the biting wi-.d and stay 
for the fame -aw probably 01 e of 
the r**t irame- of the year. Some 
of our reiru'ar team did not reach 
the field and we were forced to u-e lit-lll     ttll'4      **r      .. - . ■-      .   '. v^-.      .-.      ,.-._ 

1! player- ar.i t.. -ay '.hey played 
good  hall  would  I*  putting  it  mild- 
local 

WHILE THERE'S LIFE THERE'S SOAP 
The American people use two billion pound- of it yearly 

ami some of the lieat of it is consumed right 

here in our laundry. 

That"-, one of   several reasons for nur high-class laundering. 

Ws Shall Be Glad To Show You Our Washroom 

The Winchester Laundry Company Tel. Win. 390 

ly: each and everyone of the local 
hall player- put up a game that 
could not be surpassed. We had rive 
of our regular players here: Me- 
Quirn. Linehan, Win gate, Frye ar.d 
Coolidge. And to these player? we 
offer our thank-. We also used 
H*mrv Matthews, "Dolly" Gray, 
"Doc" Hurd. -Jack Hevey and Chas. 
Flaherty, and without their service 
we would not have had much of a 
game. Ir: the t;r-t pla e a r.utr.:>er 
of   the   "fan.-"   thought     we   were   in 
for a swell beating, hut Henry 
Matthew- pitched air tight hall ar.d 
Marlboro did not have much of a 
thai •■ to score, as it was the score 
should have been L' to 0 In favor of 
Winchester   at   the   end   »>f   the   irame 
instead of a tie. Gray had some 
hard chances in the field and he ac- 
cepted them all, making two great 
catches of high flies, and consider- 
ing the trait* that was blowing, he was 
lucky     to   iret     under     them.       .lack 
Hevery   got a three   bagger and   a 
single, while Flaherty got one hit 
and lli*nrv one. Dana did better 
against Bates than he generally 
does against left banders, getting 
two hits, while Frye got one. Prank 
Coolidge hit the ball hard, hut direct 
at the fielders, hut he scored the 
only run by some dandy base run- 
ning. Take the game a!', in all it 
will he one to remember for a long 
time by the fans who had the good 
fortune to witness it. 

The  score: 
Winchester 

bh po    a   e 
Coolidge If 0    10   0 
Frve  cf !    2    0   0 
Wingate 3b 2   1    0   0 
I.irehan lb 0 1.)    o   0 
Hurd 2b n   o   n   n 
Flaherty  2b I    n    o    1 
Hevey    -s 2      1      '">     O 
urav rf o   3 
McQoinn c 0    <> 
Matthews  p 1    Q 

0 0 
0 
0 

u i   ope, 
product 
\erv 

INCORPOJMFD   IM9 

-•e New England Trust Company 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Capital {1,000.000       Surplus and Profits over S3.050,000 

ACTS  AS  EXECUTOR,   ADMINISTRATOR, 
TRUSTEE. GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT 

Write for our Booklet: 
"THE MANAGEMENT OP TRUST PROPERTY'! 

Issues Letters of Credit and Travellers' Cheques. 
The milt safe wa> to carr\ nionev when travelling. 
In-tain I. a\ailah!c when needeJ in the I niteJ 
States and ahroad. Consult us before starting on 
>otir next trip. 

JAMES R   HOOPER. Pmidcilt 
ARTMt'R ADAMS. V:     Pr. I  at 
FREDERICK W   ALLEN.Tr  ...•  r 
HENRY N   MARK   S..- • iry 
THOMAS B   1 A ri IS, AM, Treuurer 
EDWARD U   LADD. Aut Treuurcc 

ALEXANDER CI ICHRANE. V..P™* 
FRED]   •:• K P   PISH, ■.   . 
ORRIS I'   II IR :     :             r 
ARrill'KF THOMAS A..-, r-1.11 >fflc*i 
K    II   CAGE   Mr    Saf. li i   ..-. I . ..-, 

Tin: OLDEST TRUST COMPANY IN BOSTON 

Total* 

Hurt ,-f 
Rvan 2h 
Dowd If 

1 Rolii   Il> 
: Intralla -ii 
I Orieve  M 
I Praher c 

l.inherg I 
! Bates p 

Mar'.', 
7 BT 10  o 

Mr po   a   p 
0     1 n n 
1   1 ft n 
i)   2 n 0 
"   : ft i> 
ii    3 ft 0 
1     l 1 0 
1   10 • n 
11    0 ii n 
0     14     0 

Totals :• 27 7   0 
Innings 1  2 H   I " 6 7 8 9 

Winchester 0 <> I <> «> i> o n n_1 
Marlboro 0 •> n n o o i o ft—l 

Run- made, by Coolidge, Bold. 
Three-base hit. Hevey. Stolen bases, 
Coolidge, Dowd. Ba-e on hulls, hy 
Matthews .:. by Bates 2.    Struck out. 
bv   Matthew-   7.  hv   Rates   7.    Hit  by 

; pitched  ball, Coolidge, Gray. 

Notes. 
It was ton had the day was Bn 

cold, as it would have given the 
cr*»wd    a chance    to enjoy    a    fine 
game only   for the  high  wind. 

Dave In gal 9 did a good day's work 
when he got such a tire team to- 
gether on such short notice. It was 
only Fridav aft em ton when he was 
asked to help us out. 

Let    me give    you a line or    hi; 

team  and   it   will   -how  you  what   we 
were   playing   again-*. " Fraher.   the 
catcher,   played   for  Lewis ton   in   the 
New England  League   and Montreal 
in  the National.    Bates   pitched   for 

I Lynn and  Worcester of the Eastern 
; League.   "Dutch" Bold played   with 
the St. Louis American and Scranton. 
I,ei>  Dowd was  cantain    and  played 
2nd base for Sew London, the cham - 

i pinns of the Eastern League.   Grieve 
, olayed with Toronto   and Lynn thi* 
j reason  whil«»   Davis   needs   ro  ;ntr- 
i duct ion,       Buddv   Ryan,     Hunt   an.i 
I I.inherg   completed   the   team.     and 
' it really made  un the best  tean we 

have been ""ailed to face   this yea", 
class considered. 

HORN POND ICE! CO. 

TELEPHONE: Woburn 3IO 
Winchester 305-W 

en posted a-  well as 1 c->uld. and I | 
hope   I   have   succeeded     in   doirg   it. 
"f course, my .-tone- of games and 
players  were "seen through Winches- 
ter   glass*,,   hut   I   have   in   a!!     aaes 
tried my best to he fair to both our 
our  own ar.d   visiting  team-.       If   I. 
have    erred    it ha*    r t    beer   with 
the   intention     of   hurt.i --   a  :■     one 
player    or    team, but  at a!!     time- i 
trying     to   give     you   fans   the     best 
st tries of the game I was capable >f 
producing If I have succeeded in 
plea-ing the fans and followers of 
the team in Winchester I will be 
satisfied ai I feel well repaid for my 
efforts during the season. 

Waketield     wot;      front   the      Lead 
Lined Pipe team Saturday. Bailey 
pitched for Lead Lined, and was hit 
hard, but Saturday was no day t«» 
judge any pitcher. Of course, 
Bailey can be beaten as well as ai y 
ore else, but at that he is son e pi* '- 
»-r. Meehan caught him, and did 
well. He also hit Whittaker for a 
h »me  run. 

"Ma 

SELLLlMEN'S   MEETING. 

• (etober -. Ifflfi. 
The     Board   met     at   7.30     p.   rr.„ 

present, Me--r-. Davidson. Hay ward, 
San born ar.d Kendall. 

Lieeraea 1916 Hawkers and Ped- 
dlers: On the recommendation of the ' 
* hief of Police and after consider- 
ing letter- receive.- from George L. 
Locke. S. A. Gustin, W. I.. Thomp- 
son, W. H. W. Bicknell and Samuel 
Smith, a license was granted to A. 
F. DeRosa of Winchester.  Mass. 

To»n   Meeting   1917:    The   n atter 
of acceptance  by  the Town  of    the , 
bequest   of   Mr.   Sickerson   of   whh-h 
the Board was notified by M, H. M. 
Richmond,     was      placed       on     the ! 
docket  for  the  next    annual  Town 
Meeting. 

To»n Hall Engagements 1916: 
The En Ka Sorority Society was 
granted the use of the    Town  Hall 
for the evening of November -'.*, 191*?, 

, for a subscription dance, the net 
proceeds of which are to l>e ron- 
tributed to the Winchester Hospital 
Fund. 

Sidewalk-* l!>l*i Highland Avenue: 
A letter was received from Mr. Har- 
old K. Barrow- referring to his 
petition for a granolithic    sidewalk. 
Also  a  letter  wa->   received   from   Mr. 
Frederick Man ley Ives on the same 
subject and laid on the table. 

Forest Street Widening: Notice 
was received from the County Com- 
missioners that a hearing would he 
held in the matter of the relocation 
of Forest street on November 8, 
l'.'l«t,  at  9.80 a. m. 

Street Lights \->\>- Bussed Road: 
Tne application of Carl Larson 
and other- dated September 20 for 
additional lights on Russell road was 
assigned for consideration to the 
next meeting of the Board or. Octo- 
ber '.'. 191*1. 

Wilson Street: Mr-. Ella K. Wil- 
son called attention to the condition 
of Wilson -tree*,, claiming that large 
rocks were sticking up in the street 
as well a- several manhole cover- and 
also     that     the     gutters       were     in 
n 1 of attention. This was re- 
ferred to the Superintendent of 
Streets for a report. 

Woodside Road: Mr. Charles A. 
Gleason and  fourteen  others   sent    a 
petition  asking  that  W Iside  road 
from Wild wood street to Pond street 
be laid OUt and accepted as a public 
way. This was referred to the 
Town Engineer for cost of construe- 
tion. 

Yale Street: The Arlington Gas 
Light Company was granted per- 
mission subject to the approval of 
the Town Engineer to lay about 225 
fee*    ..f   4-inch      gas   main   on      Vale 
-treet 13 feet west of the easterly 
-treet  line. 

Fletcher Street: The Arlington 
Gas Light Company was also 
granted permission subject to the 
approval of the Town Engineer to 
lay about 150 feet of 4-inch main on 
Fletcher street south of the norther- 
ly  line. 

Fenwlck Road: A deed was re- 
ceived signed by Allan E. Boone and 
Allan E. B..one. Tr.. Robert C. Boone. 
Ellen Louisa Smith. Floret.ce E. 
Boone and Ethel F. Boone transfer- 
ring to the Town certain land on 
Fenwfck road at the turn and or- 
dered  registered  in  the  Registry of 
Peed-. 

Adjourned at 9.45  p.  m. 

A great many fans wondered why 
we were playing Marlboro when we 
had the game with Tuft- advertised. 
Well, we had the word of the Cap- 
tain, Leland and also the Manager 
•hat they would play us, and we so 
adverti-ed the game. But at the 
'a-t minute—''Jack" Plattery. the 
High Mogul, or at least, he thinks 
he i- of baseball a* that Institution. 
decided he did not have a tean: g 
enough to face Winchester. A verv 
lame excuse; ar.d then again, accord- 
ing   to   establishing    a   precede? t,— 
precedent, oh ye«. that i- a g i a rd 
when you are looking f.»r tometfi i z 
to hide behind. Harvard did -• * 
think anything about precedents 
when they came here for three year-, 
and played a game with us and you 
will all agree that Harvard College 
i^ capable of producing as much ii 
any grade, he it sport or educa* I 
as Mr. Slattery charge-. 

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS 
Buy a first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any 

make; terms $5.00 down and $5.00 a month. 

Prices $10.00 up.     Send (or Illustrated Catalog. 

Typewriters Rented, SI. to S3, a month.        Repairing. 

CLUB ( H VMPIONSHIP 
TEAM MATCH. 

AM) 

In tho second round of the club 
rhampionahip at the Winchester 
« ountry Club Saturday afternoon, 
S. T. Micks beat E. X. Giles. 1 up. 
In the second round fur the Fall 
«'up F. M. Smith beat R. J. Kirby, 1 
up n 19 h.ile-: G. H. Hazeltine l>eat 
•I. K. William*, 6 and 1: W. D. 
Eaton heat H. A. Norton, J up. 

The four-ball match resulted as 
follows: 
P. W. Dunbar     93     3     S". 
R. I..  Smith         87      -      79 
R. V.  Bean       1"<      '.'      99 
II. K.   Stephei 101      9o      '.'      B«i 

Total   ... 

M. F. Brown 
S. T. II. k. . . 
P. A. Goodale 
P. I..  Lewi.   . 

Total   ... 
N". II.  Seelye 
'I. Bartoi 
C. Zueblin  . . . 
R.   S.   I1 .     ..r 

349 

: 11 92 
*7 l • 
95 11 -I 
99 s 91 

3S0 
ins 17 91 
11 ■> 12 '.•■* 

111.-. •i !»:i 
lut 14 »' 

m^LM 
4k, J*^ M* 

^•n.^ jr.-.* —Carter In N«-»  ^ irk Sun. 

•MY   GOOD   MAN,   DON'T   YOU    EVER   FORGET   ANYTMINGT" 

RESPECT  THE    ACHIEVEMENTS 
OF THE PAST. 

The Aberjona  Never "Putrid" <>r "A 
Sewer." 

T..t„ 

Par '"Jack", between you and 1. 
■oppose you ha.l a char.ee to play f r 
•he championship of Somen-ille. v 
tlehoivi. or some other towns. 'I1-'* 
you think you would have a -•* • ' 
enoush team then" A B "-■ H '" 
cover the dome now does it? At •>' '■' 
rate *-e wi" have to hard it I Mr 
Slattery for looking: out for him«el? 
all the time, but wher it comes ' 
l>eir.|t a -port r.n i- i   - -':.. r.-. 

THE OFFICE APPLIANCE CO. 
191 Devonshire Street Boston 

■aflt 
/ 

Ir  r.e\t week's   STAR T  will 
you a record of wins and losse*, 
the teams played and scores, tog*' 
with hatting averages, as -hi* will    e 
r-    Anal   article   in   the   STAR    t ? 
tkis   season.       During the «ea=or>    1 
have tried to keep you baseball I   - 

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE. 

'The Hour of Temptation." be- 
gins a week'- engagement at the 
Castle Square next Monday with 
Eleai »r Montell in the leading role. 
Thi* new drama of American life 
:- a- full of action ar.d surprises a* 
a nut is full of meat, from the rise 
of the curtain to *the finale, even's 
follow one another ir. such rapid 
*u   ession that th" onlooker U kept 
op  the  pinna.!-'  of expectal 

Eleanor Montell, the gifted young 
a tress, will be seen a- Claude Carter. 
a character that seem- to be the 
most promising in her career, a-.d 
will be supported by an excellent 
cast, including William Morris, 
'"has. B. Ro-e. Roma I.auri. Mar- 
guerite Von Kee-e ar.d Ella Morris, 

Editor of th.* Star; 
Ju*t previous to the late Winches- 

ter      "achievements"      celebration. 
which was a great success ami all 
who witnessed it much enjoyed, the 
Boston Transcript published an 
article ably written by a Winchester 
citizen( galling attention to late 
town improvements. Except for 
much belittling pa-t achievement- of 
Winchester citizens who have 
passed on. the article was most in- 
ter'1-ting  and  instructive. 

The title of the article describing ' 
the present Aberjona as "once a 
sewer" i- a very incorrect statement 
for the river i- now much more of a 
sewer than evei; before. The article 
also states that previous to the 
purchase of the Whitney mill by the 
town only four years ago. the mil! 
pond, now called "a lake." and the 
river,  "now  a   second   Fenway."  were 
••putrid" and used for " a   dump for 
rubbish,   tin   cans     and   dead   dogs." . 
The writer could not have personal- I 
ly known    the real facts    regarding 
past   achievements    in   the   care      Of 
Winchester  pond-i  and  streams,    or 
he would    not  have written  so    ex- 
travagantly.      Hi*  must    have  been 
misinformed by some person or per- j 
sons filled  with untruthful  imagina- 
tions. 

As far back aj the writer's child- 
hood, the owner of the mill privilege, 
Mr. Harrison Parker, and the abut- 
ting owners of property on the 
mill pond and stream took a very- 
great interest in keeping Winches- 
ter's water scenery sweet and clean. 
The shores of Wedge pond were kepi 
in most excellent order by abutting 
owners, ai'. who have passed on ex- 
cept our Mr. Charles »A. Baldwin. 
Does any one believe that such form- 
er citizens of Winchester a- Fred- 
erick O. Prince. I'r. Win-or. Ed- 
ward Shattuck, John A. V. lb 
Charles   P. Curtis,    Admiral  Spicer, 
Admiral  Thatcher,  and  our  pn it 
Mr. Baldwin allow..! "dead dogs" to 
float around the Wedge pond i>or- ' 
tion of the mill pond with their ; 

beautiful estate- abutting on the i 
pond? They kept the shores clean I 
and sweet, maintained a most de- 
lightful path around the pond and 
allowed the public free pa-sage 
thereon. Tiu> Cutter mill stream was 
also kept in excellert order bv thi* 
Cutter family and the "Willow 
Walk" along the stream was as 
heautiful as anything now existing 
in Winchester. At the lower mil! 
pond, Deacon Thompson. I'r. Win-or. 
Joel Whitney. Messrs. Gardner, Cut- 
ting, Manny. Keller. Joy. Ahijah 
and Stephen Thompson, Charles 
Stark and citizens other than abut- 
ters cooperated with thi- mill owners 
ir. keeping the mill pond sweet and 

lean, Mr. Kelley. who built the 
present Joy house, had his man go 
all over the pond i-; a boat even* 
week in summer time and remove all 
floating rubbish ir-«i, it. Esoe ially 
did the Thompsoi family work with 
the mill owner* in making the mill 
pond at'i the river a "fenway" and 
not " a sewer." In ore of the older 
reports of the town Board of 
Healtl of which Pr. Wins >r and I'r. 
Cha| * were members, it was stated 
tl.,- h< . th coi ditior - along the 

■ • our ponds and -'.reams 
v ere •■ i h better thar < i the west 
side hills, where much more ii k- 
• ••-- prevailed. 

Kr<m 18*>0 up to within a few ' 
years, Aberjona river water was' 
used as a water supply for Charles- 
town, Everett, Chel-ea. Ea-t Boston, 
ai d Somerville. Later the city of Bos. 
ton took over the supply and Mr. Her- 
ri* ■ Parker and subsequently the 
Whitney family, owners of the mill ' 
privilege earnestly coopera'ed with' 
the cities and towns using the Mys- 
tic water supply to keep the water 
free as possible from impurities. 
Mai y men were kept to work keep- 
sr._' the p"rd- a-«! -•••■an - ;>•»<» from 
mything that would contaminate It. 
Water lilie- ar.d t;.-h abounded and 
the water was i- a much better state 

' of purity than it i- at present when 
nothing ca- live in it and i- is 
poisonFous to the human system. 
Can any ore imagine tha* previous 
to the purchase of the mill pond by 
the town tha* the citizens of 

] Winche-ter and the ritie; and towns 
using Winchester river water would 

j allow our ponds and streams to ;.e 
is<■: for "dun pii _-" ar.d a recepta<-Te 
for "dead d'.j-"'.' < e-a:- !y rre 
older citizens can not believe such 
a state of thing* exi-ted and that 

■ there were no achievements in im- 
proving our water scenery previous 

I to the  sale of the  mill property    to 

the town. Way hack when. Samuel 
S. Richardson sold the mill property 
to Harrison Parker, before Winches- 
ter exi-ted. he placed a restriction 
on the null pond fronting on Main 
-•reel, that no building should be 
errected over the water. This ro- 
striction was later wiped out and 
subsequent mill owners could hav« 
erected buildings or: posts or lilled 
'.fie pond if they so choose. That 
this was not done was not on ac- 
count of opportunity to do so at a 
profit, but because the different mill 
owners thought it would not he an 
improvement to the community to 
cover the open pond land with struc- 
tures of any kind, neither would it 
be fair treatment to the abuttors who 
all did their part in improving the 
borders of the mill pond. 

One "tiu-r phase of the question 
merits attention. If we allow the 
statements alluded to in the most 
respected and influential of Ro-ton 
newspapers to go unchallenged, what 
ground has the town to com- 
plain of present conditions of our 
river water? If previous to the 
town's purchase of the mill property, 
our river water was "putrid", and 
the river a comman "sewer" a prop- 
er recepticle for "rubbish, tin  cans 
and .lead dogs" how can the town 
now claim that the South Wilming- 
ton Chemical Works or any other 
manufacturing establishment have 
lately injured the water'' The Chem- 
ical works can put nothing worse 
than ".lead dogs*' into the water and 
it- sewerage can not hurt such a 
-•ream     as   the     Transcript      writer 
claims existed previous to the pur- 
chase of the Whitney property by 
the town only four years ago. For 
one the writer emphatically denies 
that such a state of impurity a- de- 
scribed e\er exi-ted. There are 
enough   late     acheivemerts      of     the 
town    of  Winchester    to    celehrate 
without "calling down" the achieve- 
ment- of those who pr led us. who 
certainly laid the foundations of 
much which is excellent in Winches- 
ter. If we cannot prai-e the present 
without disparaging the pa-t. had 
we   not   better   -e:w   unduly   praising 
what we of the present have ac- 
com pllshed? 

Arthur E. Whitney. 

Editorial Comments 

Mr. Hughes has made Mr Wilaon*a 
policy of deciding n case and then g**t- 
tU)K I lie feel* afterward one of Mm 
most pitiable exii hltlous of weakness- 
that even Ibe present administration 
can give 

"Peace, preparedness in.I proaperlty^ 
are claimed as the Democratic com- 
palgu crlea, More appropriate ooee 
would be "Pie. pork and piffle." 

And now nobody seem* to kii"w e$> 
arlly what the new wage law means 
or to whom !t applies. Another llloa- 
tratlon of Den ratlc Inefficiency. 

The Democratic congress Ins voted 
n tariff on dye*, thereby declaring In 
favor of the principle of protection. 
How th.- party does change Its colors, 

If Pre-i lent Wilson were really ear- 
nest In telling the suffrage women "I 
come to tiL-'.t for you" he would have 
put a suffrage measure through ron 
gress by the name stop watch method 
that ho u*ed to t irre the railway wigs 
Increase bill through, 

Shadow Lawn, n« n residence for the 
next  few weeks   wll   give r- o*»eupant 
an , . ;„ rr,,, rj  .., get ■■ - usi >med to 
ti.e> after e HI tl i. it *>m. 

ne--e |s reason ei nigh why Mr Wil- 
son nli "fl '..• defeated Why «hould 
Mr. Hughes Ite preferred? Olfford 
rin-h'.t. the Pr»gre««lve. answers  giv. 
Il,g    facts    t       support     hi-    statement: 
"Hughes I- a man of his word.   •   *   • 
I cannot i for Wilson because I can 
n<.t trust him    He d iea not do what he 
lays     H igl es  iloea     Therefore  my 

■ ■ Is H ieb> -" 

W •',      1-   _   ,.,-iin-    rome    ha*"* 
rhej -       i- purieh with them. 

VI  n   aavs   '..•  lK*ars   ui   no   grtidge. 
We :.  «  i    -    i dd  be?    Haven't we si- 
•viys  treated  hlui as a perfect geotle- 
maa? 
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Mr*- Items. Lodge Meeting! Soc.ety 
■vents, i'- ■ - -. Etc . str I to this 
Office   will  be Welcomed by Ihe  Eduoi 

•INOLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS 
Left at Your Residence lor Cr i Year 
The  Winchester btar. %z oo. in acivar.ce 

Iiii"1-!    «t    th«    p**t-<»mr«    »t    Winchester, 
wtte.   M.   ...■. ■ i. : . . ■.-.    n.tifr. 

SAVINGS   BANK 
Money deposited on or 

before Wednesday, Octo- 

ber 18, 1916, will draw in- 

terest from that date. 

PRESIDENTIAL   POINTERS 

For tho fir*, timp !n mir hi3- 
tory th'Tf «;i) be DO vn<anry ia 
th** presidency next Mann when 
the Inauguration takes i-laxe on 
the Sth. th<- 4tr. roming on Sun- 
day. If Mr. I.ariMriK is then 
secretary of state h*- will he ait- 
Itisr president, 'in three pre- 
vious i>" aslons the inauguration 
of a president has occurred on 
March 5th Instead or the 4th. 
Hut no one became a» tin* pres- 
ident for Th»- L'l hours because It 
happened thnt there was no 
president of the senate pro tem* 
pore or speaker of the house ID 
Office on whom tho responsibili- 
ties would fall previous to I&&6, 
when the law of BU< cession was 
changed. 

The question of allowing photo 
plays in Win fiebter m finding many 
supporter*. There h;.~ S-t-t-r. u trreat 
change for the irood in the film*. 

What has r i ■ me of the i< tion 
of conne<tinp the Winchester elec- 
tric* with the elevated at Arl i i I in? 
The mo? ha ■> cumulated consider- 
ably since the matter iir-t came up— 
let u^- think; how many year? HJTCJ 
WHS jt when Winchester i.r.-: .. ktd 
fur tin- connect lot; .' 

An operator who drives an autu- 
mobiU- in lluverhill while under the 
influei • >' '■: liquor hud better keep 
away from Haverhill. One *uch man 
was ifiven T K« maximum penalty of 
$'joo III that city this w< •... |j all 
these men were treated the £ame, 
there   vo ild be :■ Aer ;i cidersl -. 

It ■*■.■» for I mate f< r I're- idei I 
Wilsmi thai the European war <!;<! 
not come ti an end thi* pa>t summer, 
for if it had, the people would now 
be experiencing real hard tun* 
try if-t: to make both end? meet. War 
order* have made thi> country fair- 
ly prosperous, but after these cea*e 
to come, ib when the real pinch i- 
to come. 

The recent < ourt <i< ci* ion whii h 
gaw damages tu a pedestnai whose 
clothui;' Mad been ruined I'.V ■• put- 
ters »■:" mud thrown • tX from a 
swiftly driven uutomohile will le 
of general interest t.> many who 
have suffered in like manner. In hie 
opinion, the presiding justice said, 
"A driver owes A %•■ pede-triann to 
be careful." 

Infantile para lysis i- among the 
diseases which are the direct result 
of unclean conditions and those who 
know of premises that are unclean 
ami dangerous lo health should not 
hesitate i" communicate the informa- 
tion i" Ihe proper authorities. By 
whatevei means infantile paralysis 
may spread, no one has yet accused 
soap  sud>, whitewash and sunlight. 

New England may boast about 
mam thmg>, but not about her rail- 
roads, thanks to the politicians. The 
It.'-!.--: A Maine already has a re- 
reiver and the New Haven road isn't 
much l»etter «.;!". And these two 
roads cover all but a small part of 
New England territory. Politicians 
and corporation agitators will soon 
realize that they nave carried their 
campaign i»f unfairness too far. 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE & TO LET 

Automobile Service 
INSURANCE of EVERY DESCRIPTION 

SOUTH   MIDDLESEX   < ONI ER- 
KM K. 

The 14! rd teesh n, t'nitarian 
'hurih. Watertown, Rev. Ernest S. 
Meredith. Minister, Wednesday, 
morning a*, i afternoon, October 11, 
1916. 

Topic f< r the day: "Unitarian 
Method-." What shall we do to 
make the "Unitarian Awakening" a 
practical  and  effe* tiv«   movement?" 

ici :'. i' .-.■. -- n • ■ tii *.-.   !•'.:". Ad- 
dress;   Rev.   Edgar   Swan     of  Mont- 
da ire,   N.J.    Address: Rev.   '..< i.-   i 
Cornish,  .*■•  retary,    American   Uni- 
tarian Association. 

Discussion • f - T ..«i by Rev. Joseph 
P. Mari arthy of Waltham. 

12.00.    Roll  ' all.    « Election. 
12.15.     Devotional   Service:   Rev, 

William W. lie!! of Stone ham.    12. 0. 
Luncheon and social hour.   2.00.    Un- 
fii.i-hed   business,     Annoui   ements. 

Addre«s: Rev. Pamuel R. Maxwell 
of Ito-ton. 

. ussion opei ed 1 y Ri v, I,< ren 
l: MacDoi aid of Coro rd. .;.';", 
I!      ■      Ad.0 irnment. 

N te: He legates arc re , iested '.<• 
: r ■ ;•■ I ox I jncheon. < offee ai d 
•« . i ill be served I y the Watertown 
par.-h. 

Park street: Ta :•■ I am bridge 
Sui ... and transfer at Harvard 
S   . Watertown cars  lenvi   Har- 
vard ■ [uare * eery fr e minute". ' let 
off at Summer street. Church, cor- 
ner >   ■ mi r and ' hur h *trei ts. 

I P ■ Sorth Station: Tal e tr li y 
cars n.arked "Harvard Square Via- 
du *. and transfer at Harvard 
S<|uart  : r Watertown cars. 

LADIE! ■  « II V31PIONSJIII 
TENNIS. 

The ladie-' singles at the Wi*- 
!.•-■■ r • mint ry CI .; j esterday af- 

ternoiii for tennis • hampior.ship 
went .i fai ;i- the finals. Miss Helen 
William* and Miss Florence Hicks 
-urv iving. Hi th      ladies       r n  ed 
• hro ..-li    (he  first,   second  a d  third 
• ii.d   handily,   d< m< • -• rat .!.tr     their 

ipel ...(!'■.     •■• r   their  opponents   in 
Iran  put  -<■•-.    The finals will prol»- 

ably   I*   [dayed     [hi*   Saturday,    and 
h<  ltd  '" .■:    h    omi   o(  the  i est le  - 

ni- of thi    i-ii"•*. at the * I .'. 
The round1* were a- follows; Mi-s 

ii. ks beat Mis- K. Davis •'—1, "C— 1; 
Mrs. Mosman ft—1, •»—0; Mr*. 
Sawver ' "•. H •'-. Miss Williams 
Lent Mis.- E Davis ft-4. •'—1: Miss 
.1   cell     ■'    J.     ii      ;   Mrs,     N< ttage 

BAPTIST  NEWS. 
A largi  ntti ndm   •■. go< il i usl   ai <! 
■ -• helpful adre* -■•- marked the 

rally day -en i •• at noon last s n day. 
Tin- occasion was honored with the 
presei i • of one who Ha* 11 er a 
member of the Sunday School here 
ever -i < ii was organized in 1*140, 
Mr-. V. r. Locke of Cambridge 
M reet, fertificates ■:" prom * 
were presented :< thirteen girls and 
boy-, from :;e.' Primary *<• tin .' inior 
1 'epartmi i 

The delega' ■■ of thi  Ch irch to the 
Association Maiden     ni    Wi di es- 
day are. Re*. *rthur L. Winn, Mrs. 
West D, Kldc ;.'.'. Mr. Edward E. 
Thompson and Mr. Harry1 C. San- 
horn; and the delegates of the Sun- 
day School *o the same are. Mr. 
Harry T. Winn. Mrs. Edward E. 

!■ pson and Mr-. Charles M. De- 
I oriea. 

"THE SPY.*1 

Conditions in this country are about 
as had as at anj time In its history, 
despite the assertions made four 
years ago that tin- election of Presi- 
dent Wilson would mean a reduc- 
tion in the cost of living. Industrial 
conditions  since then    could  not he 
much worse than they are at the 
present time and business men and 
corporations are holding hack he- 
cause they fear government inter- 
ference which -eems to he character- 
istic of the present administration. 

There  ought   to  be  a  fixed   hour  in 
the  cities  and   towns   of   the   State at 
which the polls should be closed at 
primary elections. As at present it 
is  optional  with    cities and    towns 
when the time for voting -hall cease. 
There is opportunity in this irregu- 
larity for a candidate for office to se- 
cure unfair advantage over an op- 
ponent.       For   instance,   the   polls   in 
Winchester closed at 4.—•* p. m.t while 
at   Medford the closing time was   at 
9 p. m. There were close contests 
in these two places for Senator and 
Representative. The Winchester 
vote was announced at about 7.80 
and immediately the result was, of 
Course, sent to Medford. This of- 
fered an onpotunity for a candidate 
who was slightly behind in his vote 
to make good by anv means avail- 
able. This should riot be. as it i* 
likely to load to scandal where the 
•rote is close. The Legislature 
Should remedy this, and by doing so 
Iilace   all    candidates  on   the     same 
Doting. 

I inal rehearsals for "The Spy", 
the drama to be presented next 
Thursday afternoon and evening by 
Winchester Council, Knights of Co- 
lumbus, are being held each night for 
the final touches to the already pro- 
nounced finished performance. The 
coaching i* done under the direc- 
tion     of     Winche-ter's   well     known 
theatrical worker. Charles J. Har- 
rold. which speaks volumes In ad- 
vance for an exceptionally fine pro- 
duction. 

The afternoon performance is to 
be given at popular prices for the 
benefit of the younger members of 
the community, the sale of tickets 
f<»r the evening performance having 
<\ceeded   all   expeciatioi >. 

OFFH ERS ELECTED. 

The annual meeting of the Win- 
chester Branch, special Aid Society 
for American Perparedness, was held 
Wedne-day in the t'nitarian Church 
Parlors. 

The following officers were elected: 
Temporary Chairman, Miss Wendte. 
Secretary.   Mrs.  .1.   F.   Ryan. 
Treasurer. Miss  Edith Billings. 
A  class  in   "Special Aid" under Dr. 

Ordway will be formed. Those in- 
terested should give their names to 
Mrs. K. o. Hatch. 

Members may have tickets for the 
Lowell Institute Lectures on 
American History to be given Wed- 
nesday evenings, beginning Oct. 11. 

MR. NEW HALL THANKS VOTERS 

Editor of the Star: 
Will you kindly give me the op- 

portunity, through your valued col- 
umns, to express my appreciation and 
thanks to my friends who supported 
me in the recent Primary for the 
Senatorial nomination. 

Yours  very  truly. 
Arthur N. Newha'.l. 

Stofiehnm, Mass. 
October  4,  1916. 

DELMONT M. ANDREWS. 

Mr. Pelmont M. Andrews, aged 
S5 years and a resident of this town 
for thnt period, passed away this 
morning after a lingering illness. 
He leaves one sister, Miss Ellen An- 
drews of this town, and one brother. 
Mr. Asa L. Andrews of South Har- 
wich. 

Arrangements for the funeral ser- 
vices are not complete, but they will 
probablv be held on Sunday after- 
noon from the residence of Mr. 
Charles F. Newell, lo Lloyd street 
ar.d w-ill be conductd by Rev. Henry 
E. Hodge of the First Baptist 
Church. The burial will be in wild- 
wood Cemetery. 

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr. 

Telephone.:  Office, S9i 
Re.idence, 438-M 

LANE   BUILDING 
WINCHESTER 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 
h hoiwjtrrhm liuU.   k... k.ui.n  Huud 

I , ,.   .    v   . maud .o  ai< a  . IOJI on ■•*.<- 
I'KII i :S?«M 

ilh   3  luili   io. nis     i   1ir.rU.tv   tun    ptt\oi 
it <l    ..ii.l I KO  I    $1- 'no 

I li. HI ROOM HOl'SI with or. nar tlerpiiiR room conservator) 'tilrd 
Kill. room. i»>. uprn ltrr» it** kitchen, ground* »<il planted «ni> 
shrutv tun \in<*   irer* and perennial* I'M' I   i*~"*> 

S|\    ROOM M \CAI OVA 

looking My»ni I iike« 
I I I \ r N    Ht'OM    HOI M 

Baragt  ind I2JM »quai 

lor lurilxr  d« 
Mrt.l    UimK 

ppl) jt i* State *ir.»t   B..*t««n   i»i II   Mwttr 
Ttionea  ^Ijm bl«-n.i Wmchrktet IH*.\> 

H.   BARTON   NASON 
Service Station 674 Main Street 

MR.  PROPERTY  OWNER ! 
Now is the time to put your house In repair to resist 
the storms and winds of the winter. To obtain this 
result it is first essential that the roof is in good con- 
dition. If you plan to shingle your property, lay new 
floors, build a home or garage I would be pleased to 
have  you   make  an   appointment  for  me  to  estimate 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE'BANK" 
II  CHURCH   STREET 

SHARES IN THE NOVEMBER SERIES 
ON SALE 

YOU CAN APPLY Now. IN PERSON, OR B\   MAIL 
If you are not a shareholder, why not 

start an account NOW 

Best Workmanship High Grade Material 

GEORGE A.  RICHBURG 
Carpenter,   Contractor   and   Builder 

Shop,  i 79 Washington Street Telephone Win. 922-W 

\ ( OMPI.AINT. 

in 
,111  in 

.i  r, i .. 
The 

Edit< r ■■•  the >'..- : 
I h;m ■ ■ • '. .i life lont residt nt 

Wii hi li r m I il .- the I r>l !ii ■ 
I ha*• • ' • r -" fit ■• ■■-'■ >• 'r ! 

l'i r an; • "■ i " <>! a ii « 
:■ town hoard. And il is with 

K of reluctan e 1 ni w ii" i" , 
liter al hand • i ncern* the 

h-M.!-. 1 ha *■ -IN i hildren atti 
r; " .• p .-..I. ^choolb ;I'.<1 'up t< 
the presei t lime I have poltei ; ■ 
fairlj «• . with the puwen that I e. 
Now this year with all the hysteria 
about infantile paralysis, etc.. there 
h,i> beer a irreat deal of dissatis- 
faction with the placing <»f scholars. 
I live in the Gifford <>r Wymar, <:ifc- 
irict, or t" he more correct, the Wy- 
n an i :.:>'. Now the first of the year 
there were six children on my 
street and they all wished to i+ 
sen! to the tiifford school. A- for 
myself I did not care which of the 
two my hoy went to. ;i- l»oth schools 
were al out < tail) I -'a .:. but as 
ill,- Wyman school ilM not :i!l up 
verv rapidly. Mr. Herron had the 
children w> to the Wyman. which 
they iliii fi r four weeks. Now at 
th,* end of this tune the children are 
dumped "in of thi- school like so 
many cattle or sheep and told they 

an lake their choice '>:' either the 
t hapin or Washington schools. 
That i- what you may call being con- 
siderate. As 1 live on Middlesex 
-•r»<: ;i*,ti if any one who knows 
that section can tell me by any 
stretch of imagination how we tit in 
cither the Chapii < r Washington 
district I will gladly send my boy 
there without further ado. Of 
course, I understand that the Super- 
intendent of Schools must use . idg- 
ment in placing the scholars in each 
grade «-r district, i-ut when I see the 
rankest kind of discrimination I 
am goii it to voice my opposition t" it. 
and it' there is any sense >»i* fair play 
in this town 1 am going to see where 
it is. I had occasion :•• go to Mr. 
Herron's uflice and had him show 
me the school districts as laid out 
by him and the srhii"! committee. 
Well it seems a* if he was trying to 
da anything but the rifht think: in 
L'citine. at this problem. Streets 
that have no connection with 
certain schools are allowed t,» send 
their children to thi- school to the 
exclusion of the rightful scholars. 
The whole trouble is that the Super- 
ii •• r lent is trying '" please cer- 

j tain people and trying to cet 
away with it and .the mure 

' I look into the matter the 
more I am convinced there 

, should be a chance in the manner of 
arrancir L- where  scholars  should IT". 

■ Because. Mr. Hern-n says, a street 
is in a certain school district does 
not nere«sari!<- m,-,k,- it so. A few 
of us have got brain- to use as well 
as he. Although to hear him talk. 
you would not think so. I do not 
blame parents to send their child- 
ren to the Be! Is where they    think 
there is the i--t environment. But 
the Superinten,l"nt should not al- 
low any such thing, he is put in 
there to treat all school children 
with equal fairness, and no one 
clas« of people should have a monop- 
oly of certain schools. The Superin- 
tendent may come out with a denial, 
but he car.not go behind facts.   Now 

| let me illustrate. Mr. Herron had 
the audacity to tell me when I asked 
him why a certain boy was allowed 
to go from Stone avenue to the 
Wyman district, that his mother 
did not wish him to associate with 
negroes.    That is a specific case ar.d 

■ more will turn up if wanted. I do 
not   know   how   tne   colored   popula- 

, tion will  feel in  regard to this, but 
I am giving it as a sample of what 

; we have to expect from the way the 
, schools  are being  handled.     All the 
citizens pay taxes for the schools. 

I and  also   try their    best to  educate 
their children, but when obstacles 

; are put in their way    they have   to 
throw their hands up in despair. I 

' did not know until lately that it was 
I a crime to be poor.   Now I want you 

I IK r father i i  mi [hi r has al out    as 
'■ i !i     hai  ■     to  get  .,  t.nr    deal 

Mr. Herron a.-  ihey have    gi t 
•      ontrol    thi   Siai dard < Ml «'■. 

The pin lie -ihoolr •■: this ,. in- 
try are it- foundation stones, and 
relii or c< lor should cut no ligurt 

■ a ing childri ■ in the schools, 
and Mr. Herroi has no more rici.* 
"• ; .. •■ i hildren • inside their dis- 
i ri t than I. or any i ther parents 
have to ask run:. I take my hat off 
'■ • man when my Americai ism .- 
concerned, and  1 care not  who    mj 
children   a iate     with   while  they 
are in school. I have faith enough 
in the teachers to !..ok after their 
•sorals when then, and when they 
nr.- i it of their jurisdiction it i.- up 
to mi to care for them. I r« •'.-.- to 
lie ridden over rough-shod by Mr. 
Herron or any oi e .■•-,• com e ted 
with the school department, and I 
i pi sider any parent ha.- a perfect 
right to object when they are not 
ociiig treated fairly. Please bear 
:• mil d the fact that I do not care 
when my ln»y goes, provided he car. 
rea.h hi- school easily, but in thi- 
case it look- as though I would be 
forced to .-end thi- boy to W. i un 
to the Parochial school there, a- it 
i- ea-ier for him to reach than the 
Chapin. Now while on the subject 
of the Chapin school there are j i-t 
as good people and citizens living 
in that se tioi a- there are in ai V 
other part of the town. And in past 
seasons I have been willing to -er d 
my  boy-   there so  n-   to  relieve  the 

oi gestion in other places, and now 
I arr, willing to .).. it. h it see no rea- 
-on why I should be shoved aside to 
make room for scholars that have no 
■ ght whatever to ihe seats. But 
right  here  i-   where  the explosion   i- 
L'"ing t me.   It  seems as though 
Mr. Herron i- bound tn hold every 
rhild of poor parents in one section 
and shirt them all to the Chapin. 
and let the Iri-h. Jews. Negroes and 
Italians right it out there. Now in 
conclusion I defy Mr. Herron to 
let those disinterested and promi- 
nent citizens of thi- town take his 
- hool district* under their observa- 
tion and if even-thing i- not ju>t as I 
have stated. I will make a public 
apology.       All  I  ask   is  that     these 
gentlemen publish the lists of 
-ireets Mr. Herron considers in each 
,li-tri,t. 

Edward MrKenzie, 
.'• Middle-ex street. 

PROBATE   ANT)   OTHER   COUM 
NEWS. 

SERVICE    FIRST 
Owing to ihe increase in ..ur Telephone Business. «.  ».,>,  found 

ii necessary lo increase oui   Telephone Service 
Our (..ill Number is now 

WINCHESTER    1240 
Bui if   thai line should  happen  lo  be  busy when   you call, there 

an- now   iwo more lines lo v. huh  ihe operator 
can connect >«.u 

SELLER'S  MARKET 
171    WASHINCTON   STREET WINCHESTER 

M DO VOU REALIZE 

Nrr 

THAT your well selected old rugs have 
INCREASED IN  VAI I I   50 lo W0 per cenl r 

WHY nui enjoy, with our other clients, the 
great pride resulting from a complete reno- 
vation of your choice  pieces. 

KI(.s or carpets, renovated now. will be 
stored WITHOI I CHARGE until Septem- 
ber lath, lilfc. 

COLGATE SERVICE, Inc. 
Oriental Rug Specialists 

H» 1 Kl MON I   si HI i  i .  BOSTON 
O.turd   100O 

Tel. Wtncfletler 282 Tel. Mewlon  Wo. 321-1 
xxxxxxxxxxxxzxxzxzxzxxx xxxxxxxxxif 

IVEREADV 
offerer    * 

000 

Carl F. A. Siedhof has filed a peti- 
tion asking to he appointed as ad- 
■ nistrator of the e-tate of hi- 
father, "arl Siedhof who died Sep- 
tember 21. No valuation of the 
estate was filed. The petition i- re- 
turnable at   East Cambridge October 

The will of Surah Blake Jackson 
who died June 19. has beei allowed 
by the Probate Court II. Nelson 
1 awrei ce of ritchburg has been 
appointed as executor and has given 
a > ' i of {10.000. The e-tate is 
valued at J.rlOO, all in personal 
property. 

The will of Philip J. McGrath who 
died June 27. has been allowed bv 
the Probate Court Mrs. M. Jennie 
McGrath, widow of the deceased, has 
bee*-, appointed as executrix and has 
given a bond of ?2i>.non. The estate 
is valued at $13,600; all in personal 
pr- perty. 

John B. Wills ha= been appointed 
as administrator of the estate of 
Ca" line M. Bow-en who died August 
1?. by the Prolate Court. He has 
given a bond. 

CONTAGIOUS   DISEASES. 

T°!raNAME 
This interesting offer is made by the manufacturers of the 

famous EVEREADY lights. 

We are local headquarters for this $4,000 prize offer. Come 

in and get a free Contest Blank it tells the whole story. 
Come now. 

HERSEY HARDWARE  GO. 
WiNeMBSTBR SQUHKr. TF.LBPHOXE   030 

The following ea«es of contagious 
diseases have been reported t» the 
B ard of Health for the week end- 
ir- 'let. 4: Infantile paralysis. Oiph- 
thrria 1, Typhoid fever 1, Chicken- 
t-x I. 

Fish Where the 
Fishing Is Good! 

The best fishing is in this town. 
II  you   don't  believe  it read  the home paper for 

bargains. 
You'll get the biggest returns for your money right 

here in town. 
Besides,   you'll   boom  the   town   by   keeping   the 

money at home. 
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY 

CAPITAL $100,000. 

WINCHESTEH.   MASS. 

SURPLUS and PROFITS, $39,000. 

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES $5, $1". SIS. $25 per year 
MORTGAGES taken <>n WINCHESTER  REAL ESTATE 

I.HMOrS  K.   UVKKI.I   1,   I n-.isur.r Ml I I V   \|     MONKOI .   A.tu.ir> 

I r.mk   \   CulliflK. Prei 
Frccland E. Hove) 

DIKI '   I ORS 

.Linus W,   Russell, V-P, 
t.eorue A. I ernald Fred I    Pane 

I r.mk I    Rlpley, V-P. 
Charles E. Barren 

SlNUO SERVICED. 

NOTICE I 

It accompanied by cash 
Classified Ads will be 
published for 25 cents; 
otherwise the charge 
will be SO cents. 

PIANO TUNING 
31' 

, ft   -    •     Sr     }'\*B'*t it *.>•>"•«- 
I   •  ,   . ■    .        .' -  •     .   -  I . tii.   B'a  •••' 

HH S.-,. « » •;, ( Harold Cwby Dnmai'i [Alt* 
J I '. ■ "'.-■■ * <■-• ' M "• p"> l"Cti »tf« Tr.n 
C* «... I. *..-•-... -. A I ■■• . 
M. C •'•-I I *- » ' - '-' f| .' ' M"| •"• •-■' 
Im A hmtrf - *■ '--■-• Ml •. FIMS k »«« 
thtJtMi*    I*i   *-   '*t *     I,ii*' " *«**»'•• JO fi'i 

Guernsey Real Estate 

ArtiiiiiroTON 
WEEK  OF   OCTOBER   9 
MONDAY   and TUESDAY 

li: \< HER   <H   VIOLIN. 
.•    .1. ,,      Ml- ■ ■■  tr.i       I -I 

HOME   FOR   l\\ \l IDS. 
! .     ....       ..-..•■      .    ,    .- 

01     ' Itlfl   I ' • • :•   . N«     I      • 
Bkiltal    Hin • - v— 
fuwl       t..-I     . f •      • 
Lonttifi • i    ■ HI 
Wl    • I.     • • A  .. I 
BUi   ■■'.. II 

W.  H. OORrlAM,   Agent] 
17  EATON  ST. 

TELEPHONE   1044-M 

lo LET. 
  

•' UNDER  COVER " 
lurton Holm*. Travel. Milliard 1*11 
ill and Mn l>i,» ( ,,m, »iv 

WEDNESDAY   and   THURSDAY 
Rita loliveilo 

•An International Marriage" 
Path. W«,kh 

John Ratrvtnore In 

" Are You a Mason " 
FRIDAY  and  SATURDAY 

«    \  I ham i in 

" The Eye of the Night" 

Mnu      •    .• 

' 11 i!.K. 
S.,.. »          ',..•■■ ■:•                 I 

I!    i.i.l-          I -I ......       i       i    ' 
irwt      T. I,   - ■ M ..  ;t 

DRESSMAKER. 
KM.—, IM .-.!. .Ill makf .■...■•■ 

Ai..       i.ttinir,   mtilqi   al il   -  
ri.t,,. -       A| I I.   lit   SO,-   .." .. 

,. -|.   I;    |h< 
..   ,        R.|. 

FOR   KENT. 
I    ikl     ..•■    rent  mv h<     ■     I, 

Urn   i  i • in-   if 
•   :      I   •.     •   ..• . . • .     ■    -   '.i     A.i        r" 

TO LET 
i 1.1     r.1 fan    ■ ••    r..,m al   II   Iran, la 

TO LET. 

liKEaSMAKING. 
Ak.    al. i.i . i !   re|iairilig.      M 

Ai   I-I   Watl  i v' 
I...t.   >.     .   mill   i 

('     M.-arna,   Xj   M>.l.c   avenue. T.I     Win ••   * 

L86£ 
BOAKI) AND ROOMS. 

l.ar*.   aunn>   i...MM-,  with  i-r »ilh..ul   '■  ' 
eli.-H ...i I.   1-...1.1     -   ul -     w.. 
on     1.1.1 I...in'     i..if     ..  v. ,;     .. ,-.t, 
•tract it 

FOUND. 
o.t 'j „-.ii,v    morning    in f'.'.-t 'f    Sim 

eAlea t.l .  mild   ring     Own, i   rai    ha 
WHIM    by    in il>iti»!   ul   Slur   • ■' i-    ami    .■•• Ill 
for   Ihia  I..I 11 

 .1   ■ r   fmaa 
■ i        ..,..••: 

..... ■.      WII 
m -   t! 

TO LET. 
.!     SIM   I- :,     ..• I   I...S.   Waal. 

t.rli   -..I.   ■ ■   i|.»,l.l,    ....       ■ I   :..-.. 
•        ... .      •    .        i.|,1     ...     I,     |:..-1„. U..|. 
-   n     mil  '••   •■•" ' I. I"-     I)     ■ I      ,..•■!      - 
v.lull -    H . ■       • ....      ,\.   ;      Medl   •■: 
1.1     l-l .1 li- 

TO   LET. 
*     "       '•in -t.llll'     I-." I I        ll...t. 

I>      i il.-h.-n    i •     . .. 
I:.  ,     |,      -•..-     • •'    . i. .   ,t- 

LOST. 
s. i i    . -     I'..,i,    i .-.I. ii i.  -'-iMli    diamond 

Hntli        II,-..,.|   if   r-liiii-l   •-.     -t.,r   ,•'.. 
It" 

WANTED. 
Al .ii..-. a v..,,i,v- mi,.i f..r poaitmn In Ihr 

Wii. hi  1.1       Trual   ' - mi*n)        Oi -■     ».in 
a,     . .|. in ii,.-   „f   hunkhwl-lnii   ,-.i i-i ■■■. 

II- 

WANTED. 
C.^.V an.l aaeond maid f-r Ihe lrt of 0,-t , 

or would laki- awn and *\tv »ltn fc-.-~l r.l- 
•ran-.i. AII u- nt ly LalkavMw roiid. 1VI. 
166   MinchvaU'r. ull.tf 

II) LEI   IN  STONEHAM. 
V . Unit flu! I>f " r<-Tit- in ,'it'tl r«> 

i nn *•»«>] HI -.. ■■■ n. »■--"» loratu n I;. • I 
rva    i...iii      <\iii>   m  tit.- ..,'...       irpSS.tf 

TO LET. 
One • ilf of double bouse. v IIII ■- *■>■■ - 

ii.- i» room* :iin) u.tii. T.. >% hnttmii >i>i*r»1- 
u--. \^t> uV*.lntble and MI-HA locutinn. 
K.i.i tan IT month.    Ai i '■>  u- t. II   <x-i.r. 
Il'l       '  .i" I ■   tin*     -IT.-, t m>| :\-.M 

AUTO   TO  LET. 
NVw Studetakw *i* louring cur. n* the 

h.-ur. trip or <IHV. Por t.rui» «(<(<ly to WHI'M 
II    lti.tt.-n.     Tel,   Wl-W BUfft6*tl 

WANTED 
t.II I.-.I.*   houwwork   maid   in   fun lip    of 

t«- \i. i>   *tt   11   Cut-til    etreet,    or   T.l. 

Win    wl R it 

WANTED. 
Girl  m,r   16 ytmri    of  »«*• i-< s--i-t »ith 

bouwworh Hay   *•>   home   miii.u   if \<n- 
ferred      i"   Church  street it 

WANTED. 
A   maid   for v.-m-ml  housework,  in fumiK 

of   :'         Kefrrencie    required         Applj nt   U 
H.I.II.T   -H.-.I      M.   1> V6-W. H 

WANTED. 
Ctrl  for  general   hnuaework, «-hrr# saeond 

girl   i»   kept        r\ppl)   Ui    Mr*. E.     1>.    thad- 
VrtFk.   U   Everett  uwnue. it 

WANTED. 
1J to 14 mom h 

mod   tepalr,    AJ. 
Itf-irnHi* locution,   in 

Wiiiclic*t«-r   Slur   offlee. 
1,'l.lf 

WANTED. 
S,»mfc. t-v Hi,- day, by »n r.|*ri.-ni-«l 

B».-li-h    ilrl M.    I'.,    41    Murmt      .ir.vt. 
Wshurn. RUM. It* 

WANTED. 
To   h,tv   ■   chltd'a     I'lorl.-   f„r   a   bof   -v,-n 

E-ari,   old      Anawajr   .uitma-   prle.,     AddrtH. 
,.\  -.  Star  ..",-,•. It" 

WANTED. 
A    ir.-n.rnl    mai.l Rtftfenn.      r.^ulra.1. 

Ai-i-ly to Mm II. B, SI.-ii.-. * Kilt-,-hill r.«.l. 
Mi., after .'■ I' m. M an. I,in,- ll.,r,i.lUr. 
l.i     .l.i-M. It 

WANTED. 

IUM for   mml  hantwsrk.      Am>l»  <o 
Mr-   K.   A.   lu.kar.   116 Highland a.ri,,.-.     It" 

WANTED. 
A nuraa girl »». i..l for all Jar to o«r.- 

for   a   hlllr   bof   ,-f   four       Api-lr   on   TUMdu 
to 14ra   Goddard, '.-  woleott r—d-       It* 

WANTED. 
Sn.a:' fornuhod hou.o or oart of h.'ii-r. pr 

aii.-liii.il for *inUT ni-nth. or long.-r. by 
family   of   throt.      Addr.w   ll.ia    A,   SU.r   of- 

WANTED. 
Com,*tent m»id f»>r acnrnl houwwork. 

Nr* hovif*. no laundry Work, f«««d *»»rce. 
Ttl    Ue-W. It 

FOR SALE. 
Rhel>K-n   and   Sickle   P*e-r*   and   tome   pock- 

ing   ore*.      l.>   Forest   *U«et.     Tel.   73J-W. 
It- 

TO LET. 
Sunny hoffi i> rooms. Uulet. fjrnar*; I 

mir. '..♦ to atar-Am. 6 to rlsctncs. Adults. 
Kant    |2l 1..-.-J    neigh^rhofd. Wm     H 
W-xu.   U   .SiAi-a.   iu«i.   M.-:-.... wc6^t' 

GOOD PROVIDERS FAM1LT 

y^lr— »^-THE   BLUES  -S-n 

VJood food-will 
Score thebiuesdway- 
In f&ct there is    . 
no beriner \f&y ' 

WHEN tho lilii.s attack 
:i fellow llio lir^t 
thing they do is to 

upset Ms si.niiii.il. Yon ran 
upset tliat sort of a plan liy 
eating gooil, pure foods, and 
this is the plaee to liny them. 

W. K. HUTCHINSON 
Fait) and Staple Orocerlei 

55.' Main Street Wlncheater 

Tel. 7»2-T».l-TM-i:H 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
that the subscriber has been duly ap- 
pointed administrator of the estate 
of Annie Marguerite Bripirs. lat. 
.•f Winchester, in the County of 
Middlesex, deceased, intestate, and 
has taken upon himself that trust by 
givinff bond, as the law directs. 

All persons having demands upon 
the estate of said deceased are re- 
quired to exhibit the same; and ail 
persons indebted to said estate are 
called upon to make payment to 

Howard F. Briirps, 
Admiaistrator. 

(Address) 
oil Warren Street. 

West Medford, Mass. 
October oth, 1916. 

OCG,13,20 

THATS MY TELEPHONE 
SANDERSON 

ELECTRICIAN 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. ..... 
I'HOIt\TR roruT. 

I ■  •■ -   hi    - ul   HW.    nest   <■:   kin,   >--\    nil 
■ •■ •       .      ■      uiUTi  r.<l   m    ■-.'•■   ■•■ 
I ilwanl   -     llurki -.   \*\»   «.(    VVinche»ter,   II 
■ttl.l    i       .-.»,.   .!...„-.,( 
w-.;-. . „ nitiu' Inxtrumenl ;■- corttnu 

'•    i ■   '-■ •    ... •   »iil   and   testament   ■!     said 
tl. ..:...! • . - ■■■ . • i T - i| •.-.: to Mis] Court 
I - I'rolwte, i> I.no M Barker ».t Mnu • 
ii      stum      who    i iu>    that    !• !•■ r»    • 

■ •. - rlth ihi annexed ma t. i-- 
- oil I-. '..Tii .- thuut giving * - .'•■;. in 
". ■   ■   nd,   •■'   lo   -<•"•   other   - lit*   ■    i ■ :- 

■ ■■ '"'. -   nami-d   in   -■* •: hav- 
i  »    ii..   ined   tii    accept    the   tru>l. 

You    ;."•   >.-.!.>•    eit-d  to    ai pear nt    » 
I'rohnl 'i.   to   lie   hi Id   .»t   ' .." •    di • 

-r t>   of   Middle*.».    on   the   i *• ■"■ 
• i of   Oilobei     \     D     :    -- .     nt   i IM 

n tl ■ :-n i - n, ••■ -■ isw rs !-.. ii 
anj I -.-••.   *l >   the  >amc   -'    ild   •■■ t   I- 

\- ! -;.;•! t • ti'i-iL.T- :ir. hetVliJ ili-.-1.-l 
to givi i .i.... m.ttci tl. r.-.f. \\ publish- 
ing     '< i-   ttidti nee   II ;.      «    for 
• .. - ... -i . w«-k». In the Wind <-t- r 
St* . .. :.. nepai-fr published Ii Wlnchea- 
ter.   :i •   la-1   |< ibllcfttlon   to  i t daj.     d 
lca*t.    M      -Mi"l   i inirt,   and    l-v      mgilme. 
;•' ■    delivering   M   C"|>1    »l    thin   clU- 

•■     all   kn..**n   person*   InUri-twl   in   On 
■ -):..••. -. -.i. days, -t leant, i • for« said 
■ 

\\  ■■.--      < '.    In     .1      Mclntire,      I - 
I irst   .1 idg«   of   -i.i.l   < ourt,  this   •■      d   ■ - ■ 
of   Ortobrr      n    thi>   yvni   on.    thttusand    nine 
?.:....:   mid      iktei i 

i .   M.  ESTY.   Register 
.... i ...i 

Mortgagees  Sale 
By wt .. of a i«>wer "f salt f. ntalned Ii 

A certain mortgage il.«-t given by Eustaci 
H. Brigham t.j Preston Pond, dsted Jul> 
:'•:. 11*12, and recorded with Mlddleaeji 
South District Deeds, book IT1S, page :■*"■ 
f.r M breach in the condition contained in 
■aid   mortgage  deed,   «ill   be  gold  at   I'ub- 

IK  Auction upon the premises on 

TUESDAY ihe 7ih da> of Noiember   1916. al 

ten o clock in the forenoon 

all   and  singular the prrmiMi  ct'n»i>fd  by 
■aid   mortgage  deed,   nanely: 
\ rerUin parcel of land wiin th« build- 

it.b-. thereon. Mtuated in Wlncheatei Ma -n 
rhiuetU, and *rio«n ui-.ii Mn.| lorated by 
-.'.-.r.,.-. i,» a plan recorded in Middle*ei 
v t.-. District Registry ■■( Deeds <•! Wedge- 
mere Park." Winchester, LSIasaaehuaetto, 
June. 1*M, l» w. Pratt, Engineer, i» copy 
.( -hu-n i,i,i, |i recorded in said Registry 

Bled i Un 111, and !»-inv ).<t numbered 
Hi   on  said   dun.  bounded and   described  «> 

BMrinnlng «t a point on the northerly »io< 
nf   Poxcroft   road    *»   a   corner   •(  a    streel 
formerly   known  as  Harvard  street  ;- 

.called       .i,;,.    -t-„-      i.n.1    running,      weaterl) 
along   Foxcroft   road  '."> f.-st; therice> turning 
■ ■ ■ righi angle snd running n-.rin.-'ij i* ■ 
■"' thence tii ing u- .» rih-iit angle *•■! 
runntni     imsterly     9d   feet   to   Vale    street 

turning at a rik-ht antrle snd run. 
ning - itherly along Yale street 160 f.-.t to 
uie   point  of   beginning,   and containing   14.- 

- '• feet of land according  u.    *ui<l 
pisn. 

Being  th# name premlsea conveyed  In   said 
Prurhain   l.v   1-ouville   V    Nil—   l.y   <!...!  .!;■•. 

( June    1.    1*10.    and    rtv..rde.|    in    *aid   R.gi- 
^r^    ,.f    Il„.|-.    booh    Ut«,    ynatf   2i*. 

Said i'.HUM'S will be soiit rabjeel to re- 
strictiont of record «o far a- they n.n> I'- 
ll! force and aprlicahle*; also subiecl to snv 
outstanding taxes and municipal lu-ns if 
any 

fi\no«n will U- n-iuiro.1 to be paid In c»-h 
by the pur«-ha*«-r al the* time and rlare of 
sale, He t-alance within ten da>-« then-after 
ui-.n the delivery of the deed at the office 
of Ralih B. Joshn. 1? Tremunt street, li.*- 
ton, Haas, 

: Borton.   IKtober   4,   191*. 
TRL^TON   PONP. 

MorTraeee. 
oef.lt.SO 

SECOND  CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURC H. 

Rev.    Willian    Fryling.    Fastor. 
Residence,   Z*<1   Washington    street. 
Telephoi e 1058-M. 

Mi mil IT Worship a: !". '». 
S.  S.  at   U.      Edward    Comfort, 

•c-:'.    Rt:;dtr.;e, 45 Highland a\er.- 

C. K   met tine at •'.   led ;      Miss 
Jei •..    RII  : .. 

r. - ■ !■ ir   Worship at   7.     TV-    • 
*   * hi   ■    r  II e   -■ rmon  will    :e 

"The nf Christian Lov«." 
Eve   nt    ■ rra< . "The Te>l of *      - 
tian I.-; .. ••. 

Mid-week   service   Wednesday   at 

\\I\t HESTER   I NITARIAN 
SOCIETY. 

J •: V. Metcalf. MinUter. Re*i- 
dei  e. lii Law-«n road.   Tel. 11&2-W. 

S'j lay, October vh. '.".:'• a. m. 
:'.'.• Service of Worship with per- 
mi :. .;. the Minister. .- il • -: 
"Love '- il .! ii iu  a- Y< i Please." 

> ii day  Si hool   U  m,   ir     Mi I alf 
Hall.    A general senice.   A continu- 
ation -if last Sunday's < '!<! Testament 

• -  illu Ktrated. 
i II la; . 11 ?• er l". The first 

\■;• ii meetii E ■ f the Ladies' 
riendl; ■-■■- iety. I. n phe n ;it 1 p. 

m. Tho Rev. Jo.-eph I'. MacCarthy, 
F'h. I>. of Waltham, wii ^peak on 
the Hindu poet and philosopher, 
Tat ■ re. 

FIRST ( HVRCH or c IIRIST 
SCIENTIST. 

Pervice? in church building opro- 
■':••• the Town Hall. Sunday, 10.40 a. 

11 *. R. Sul ie *: ".A;» Sin, Disea-p, 
and heath  Real?" 

u.t.  !.    Subject: "Unreality." 
Sunday School at 12 o'clock. 
Wednesday evening meeting, 7.4". 
Reading room a!>o in church 

I . Id np. open trom 2 to o daily. Al. 
arc  wel i me. 

METHODIST     EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH. 

Rev, C. Harrison Davis,   Minister. 
Residence, 17 Myrtle street    TeL 306- 
R. 

I"   ".       Morning     worship     with 
j   thi   i astor •     "The  Im- 

...    ■ .. ■ 

:: "".    .- mday School. 
■   (I.      K| worth  I.• ague   meet ing, 

"Witnes*-inj;     for    Christ."'      Leader. 
Mr-   R.  M.  Armstn rig. 

Et ening   won hip.       • ioepel 
pra   •    -or-, ie     with   cornet.     Short 

nn iy the pastor "Ueward-*." 
Wednesday,  7.1".    Regular    mid- 

wet ■- st :   ice. 
Friday,     All  day   meeting     :*   thi 

, W. ('. T.  V. al thi   hon e • f  Mr-. R. 
W. hover.   !J   I.ii   oh   street.     Ladie 
are to make comfort dag* for       ■ rs. 

Monday.    A delegation  from  this 
rr, irvh will attend the Bnntoi   Meth- 
odist   S.i'ml     Union.       Tho   meeting 
«i l  l»e a   reception  and  bann let 
Bishop K   H. Elughes.    He will speak 

I p.i "frmily. Flock, Kingdom." 
< HI lit II OF THE EPIPHANY 
Rev.  Murray W.  Dewart,   R*  '< r. 

Rev.   William    S.   Packer.    Assistant 
Minister,  i-i  charge.    Residence,   19 
Yale street.   Tel. <> ;9-M. 

Sunday. October 8. 11 a. m. Morn- 
ing Prayer, Litany and -«rr-,. ■ 

Sunday School, '.'.'" a. m. (Kinder- 
garten 11.) 

•'   p. ■] .     E1 ei   -■ ng. 
Tuesday,     Oetol • r     10.      Junior 

Auxiliary    al   >.'U)    m    tho    parish 
House. 

Wednesday, Octoiier 11. Women's 
i; .i«l at J.I*' ir. the Parish II< w. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Washington and Mt. Vernon street?. 

Henry Eugenius Hodge. Pastor, re.-i- 
dence, 211 Washington street TeL 
123-3. 

l".::o. Morning Worship. Sololat, 
Miss Olive K. Burrison. Sermon: 
"Th( Holy Spirit." Seats free. All 
wel ome. 

12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry 
T. Winn, Supt, Mr. U. Frank 
Jakeman, Associate Supt. Lesson: 
"Paul before Felix." Act- 24:10-21. 
' lapses for ail ages. Graded lea- 

• i-   organized classes. 
4. The Swedish Service in the 

'ha pel. 
ft. Young People's Service, "Wh«t 

NY'A- Work Should our Society Un- 
dertake?" Leader, Miss Ethel E. 
Jewett. 

7. Evening Worship. Double 
Quartet will sing. Sermon: "Salva- 
tion   1* re*'." 

Tuesday,  ^.     Missionary Meeting. 
Hostess, Mrs. tie... A. Weld. Lead- 
er. Mm. Willard A. Bradley. Sub- 
ject: "John <;. Paton." 

Wednesday. In Maiden, sessions 
• ■f Boston East Baptist Association. 
morning, afternoon and evening. 

Tho Wednesday evening prayer 
meeting will be omitted on  account 
of the Association meetings in Mai- 
den. 

FIRST   CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. 

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D., 
Minister.       Residence,    4»;u     Main 
-troet.     Tel.   ,;77-K. 

Sunday mornine at 10.::o, the Pas- 
tor, Rev. Howard J. Chidley. D. D., 
will preach on the theme; "Why 
Smith l'oes not Go to Church." 
Evening thome at 7 o'clock: "I'esert 
Springs." 

Children's Sermon: "The Kind's 
Court."    Sunday School at 12 m. 

Mui-week Worship Wednesday at 
7.45. Mr. Chidley will speak on "The 
Tower-Builder." 

The Mission Union sale will 1* held 
Tuesday afternoon ir. the church 
vestry from one until five o'clock. 

The State Sunday School Conven- 
tion will be held ir: Boston. October 
14th. The meetings will be held 
in the People's Temple and the the 
First Presbyterian Church. 
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Radio-X A Success 
-^ 

The  campaign now M 
going on for tho salt- M 

of RadioX gas lamps |j 
has   proved  a   big N 
success ami we are M 
highlv   pleased be- u 
cause it confirms our S 
belief that there will || 
be a reaction in favor H 
ot gas mantle light- 
ing. 

W e  h a V e  met 
many   cases   where 
from  purposes   of 
cheap   construction 

M there have not been outlets  left  for  gas  light- 
N ing and the tenants want  gas lights.    To meet 
N such cases we are making 
N 

!! Special Low Prices 
[J For the Piping 
N 
ij We would caution every one  to  insist  on 
K gas lighting outlets for the  house  you   buy  or 
K rent, as eventually you will want them, so why 
M not now .- 

Yours fur scrviie. 
M 
H 
N 

S ARLINGTON   GAS   LIGHT * CO. B 
M M 

faxixxxxxxxxxxxxzxzrixxszsrzsrxxssrf 

SEPTEMBER  1916. Mil K   CHART 
i-i.i.ii-1...11.\ ih. 

UISUII silk   HOARD IM   III  M III 

The bacteria count in this chart (rives  the number of bacteria  found 
in one c. c. taken from the center of  the  pample  after  it  had   been  well 
shaken.     It   should   be   remembered  that   another   c.   c.   taken   from   th. 
same sample might give » somewhat  different   count,   but   the   d.iferenc. 
would  rarely, if ever, exceed ten percent. 

>l 11.Mis N oil: 

II .   [«ri ,          I it I    : ,. 
!■« lit. Ill- -        I- 

M.K.. .1... 
M I.IIII'II    M •- „. ,i, \\ ,   ■,   it 

1...... I. '. . 

Strawl'.'rrv Farm. l!.N. Brjer 
M2 Washington Street 
Winchester, Mane. 

Edwnril W. Chase 
173 Forest Street 
Winiiiester, Muss 

Mr-. !•:   Dnvis 
WnshinRton Street 
Winchester. Mass. 

Mrs. E. Davis 
It;,l.v    Milk 

t.ViO 

S.MKI       -1.411 

I2.J0      So 

•;I»KI        |.S0       14.20      No 

l.ONI : IS I2.H0      No 

Mr. John Day 
Washington Street 
Winchester, Mas-. 

Wm. Fallon .V- Sons 
l'arkua;. 
Btonehum, Mass. 

lt..i»in      4. "M T      1.H.70      No 

23,000      (.20       lj.'i"      No 

I;.' Wash   Street 
Wini'lii-ster 

Wash. Streel 
Winchester 

WnshinKton St. 
WinchDHter 

Washinifton St. 
Wiil,urn 

1", >r>—t Street 
Winch, ster 

Parkway 
Stonehnm 

II. P. Hood & Sons 
Charlestown, Mass. 

Mi>. Louise Morton 
Hi,In,n Street 
Wuluirii, Mass. 

36,000      3.30        12.18    Y,-   Short Falls, N. H. 

2,600 5.00      14.60      S« 

Clarence M. Perkins 
Cross Street 
Winchester, Mass. 

John Qujslev 
Wendell Street 
Winchester, Mass. 

William Schneider 
Mishawum Road 
Woburn, Mass. 

Jared li Thornton 
CambridKe Streel 
Wini heater. Mass. 

s| I  

•'..I'll      14.60      NQ 

7.411       16.411       No 

lloIt..n SI. 
Woburn 

Cross St. 

6,500       4.10 

Winchester 

Wendell Street 
Wiliclnteter 

18.00     .\„   Mtahf'um   Road 
Woburn 

B,600      3.80       13.00      No Pond Street 
Wini'lii-ster 

Stephen Thompson 
Pond Street 
Winchester, Mas*. 

Fred F. Walker 
Burlington, Mass. 

13,      4.20     13.W     N„   Cambridge Stree, 
« nn luster 

m.iioii     4.I»I     I3.no     No    Burlington, Mass. 

^"WS^STiUm. :-"""     *■«     >3.S0    Ves   Wilton.N.H. 

Tin* above names are srranged ilphabeth ally, not in order ol quality of milk. 

1917  BUICKS 
SIXES AND  FOURS ALL MODELS 

PRIVATE TEACHING. 
' Ina-tructmn iriv*n in Modrm I-annM'- 

I*lin »nd other subject*. Tutoring for 
e ■ -■: »nd colU-tr* »-x»miiuition-. B^-t af 

. referencM. Al*o )fwu>nn In pi*no pl*yiniv 
j Lw»vhetiikT t«*hiiiyu-. Several rear* ro»i- 
j dene* in \ wnn*. Theodore Pert. 'Yale> A. 
I Id..   2   LcutuoD   c.'t,.     Tei.   .16-W.       jftnS.tf 

Commentir.p; upon the fact that 
the president used four pens to 
sign the new eight hour law, an ex- 
change observes that the "people did 
not pet one—their part being to pay 
the bill in a hicher price for the 
necessaries of life." Some time the 
people will demand that they be 
broupht in as a third party in the 
settlement of such dilutes. 

$650 to $1020 
Good Delivery and Guarantee 

I.   L.   SYiVirVlES        •.•       Agent 
WINCHESTER 

A   FEW   COOD   TRADES   IN   USED   CARS 
■*\t:J 
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Prompt 
Efficient 
Photographic 
Service 
Anywhere 

F.   H.   HICGINS 
I 3 CHURCH STREET 

WINCHESTER 

Picture Frames Made to Order 

Telephone 938 w 

THE  LOST COMMA. 

Messrs,   Editors   »r.'l   Printer-,    men 
who really ought to know, 

Give. i>h. give us back the comma of 
the happy Ion* BKU— 

Comma that divides  the sentence so 
that he who runs may read. 

Bidding: aura •>:" sense shine sweetly 
throufc-h the   clouds    that would 
n; i -lead. 

Never did we love the comma as we 
love it now 'tis gone( 

Letting;    -entence    after      sentence, 
blind and aimless, wander on. • 

While we struggle through the dark- 
ness,    fitting words    to  this  or 
that. 

Only  finding,    as we  muddle,    more 
and more to wonder at 

Till  we  see that  one  small  comma, 
like a (Tight October moon. 

Could clear all in one    brief instant 
would    the    printer    grant    the 
bool. 

Oh, I know full well you hate it; but, 
please, cruel printer man. 

Give i.- back    the dear old    comma, 
and a< quickly as you can! 

—Kate    L'pson    Clark     in    Albany 
Knickerbocker Pre*-. 

THE VAGABOND 

{Jrofrssional   tfartis 

MISS EMMA GREBE 

TEACHER OF THE VIOLIN 
l.cHtnns begin Wednesday! Oct. 6th 

ai Mr*. Edwin <*inn'« residence 

~~J. ALBERT WILSON 
ORGANIST  AND  CHOIR   MASTER  OF  THE 

EPIPHANY   WINCHESTER 

Teacher *»f 

l*iinn. organ and voice 
Lest hi'tiiky piano method taught 

52 Brastow  Avenue.  Somerville 

PI,one  Som.  696 R 

FLORA R. STEVENS 
Hourly   Nursing 

WASHINGTON    STREET 

Telephone 828-M 
nn»R >f 

JOSHUA PHIPPEN 
Piano Instruction 

HOSTON lb* HO* ISION SIKH   I 
N.M 1 M B ST. PKTKR si llll T 
WINCHESTER        m MM( 11 I   rEKRACE 

1 16 it 

Makechnie Violin School 
VIOLIN and CELLO 

Accuracy  of  intonation,   quickne-u in  sigh!- 
rradmt, and a hnr quality of tone arc developed 
aimultanroutly.     Telephone Sumervillc 4/5-W. 

• Send for cirtuldT 
23s BIN STiEBf     Ht;sr SOMIBVILLC 

..■,.• iv.t-   - 

Swedish Massage 

Tel.  958-W   Medford 
Main   1762-W.  Boston Office 

12 Years  Practli Will Call 

BUTTER AND EGGS 
AUJ\« Beat Qua lit] -"Delivered en> where 

h* our own truck! <>r express prepaid 

W. H. LERNED & SONS 
87 f, H. MARKI r       Tel. Rich. Mil 

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON 
4S0 WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON 

DIAMONDS    WATCHES    AND   SILVERWARE 

WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING 

CASH PAID FOR OLD  GOLD AND SILVER 

YOUR SUNDAY DINNER 
\Vh>   DM order . pair of our 

special Mil K III! 

DUCKLINGS ROASTER OR BROILER CHICKENS 
SI    l ROW  r KKM   WHIU KV      I.I   JJ.W 

JUNK   DEALER 
R.««. Rniilr.  Runner. Old Iron in.l ill kind! 
ol Metal. '•>•! Ptper Stock.     \ul.miohil. I ire. 
Rubber ll.m-. Il.iol.. ..".I Macalinrl 

Sen.l nu- • postal and I »ill .'ill 
44 Middles** Street        Winchester. Mat*. 

Tel. IK Wlocheue i-2'..:f 

SAMUEL FRUMSON 
JUNK   DEALER 

Rjurs,   Bottle*,     R'.bber*    OM     l-»n   and    a!l 
kinds  "f  M.tAl*  an.1   Pa;*r   St.vk.     A'Jt.vn - 
bile   Tires.    Rubber    H.»e.   B»<ka   and   ».«*- 
»'n**- , ■       „      ,* Send mr a po»t*l  ani I wi.l call. 
•24   U ■   .  street Wlncnsstar, Moa. 

V£m   B-I.va oct6,4t 

The vagabond picked up hU hat. 
' I'm not going to harm the child." 

he said in his sullen way. "I hap- 
pened to see him here in the hammock 
an' came a little closer. I ain't going 
to touch him. You needn't look at me 
•u." 

"Oo mustn't look at Dim so," cried 
the boy "Poor Dim, he ain't dot any 
Diuwer to make him wash hisself." 
And the little face waa turned to the 
trangcr with a deeply sympathetic 

expression. 
A dull red covered the vagabond's 

fa«'''. 
"Georgia," said the young mother 

warningly. 
"That's all right, ma'am." said the 

vagabond quickly. ''An' it's true. I 
ha<l a mother, but there were too 
many of us, an* she was always too 
busy. No doubt I needed a father 
more than I did a mother. But he 
ran away from us." 

He paused and twisted his dingy 
hat in his grimy hands. 

The boy, his big eyes expanded, 
Itared at the big man wonderingly, 
and a deep tlu-h crept into the moth- 
er's pale cheeks. 

"My farver i- tumraln' home pitty 
soon." laid the child. 

The vagaboid saw the young wom- 
an—and she seemed little more thin a 
girl—lay her thin hand over the 
child's chubby fingers and bent over 
him. 

'Why, mamma," saitl the child, 
"uo's cryin'! He reached up and 
stroked the pale cheek. Then he 
looked round at the vagabond. "Had 
man." he threateningly .-aid, "oo made 
mamma cry!" 

The vagabond drew back. He kept 
on the 1 eater, path but a moment or 
two. Then he turned into a little used 
road that branched to the left through 
the woods. At a short distance from 
the h ghway he paused and came for- 
ward more slowly. 

A tine looking horse attached to a 
light carriage stood at the roadside. 
A tall, well-dressed young man was 
in the roadway and when the vaga- 
bond appeared he started eagerly. 

"Where's the child?" he demanded. 
The vagabond came forward, but he 

ma le no reply. 
"Can't you hear me"" the young 

man cried.   "Where is the boy?" 
The vagabond stopped and looked 

hard a* the young nun, and his look 
waa not a pleasant one. 

"The boy is when.- he -hould be," 
he quietly answered; "with his moth- 
er" 

"What do you mean?" the young 
man harshly demanded. "D.dn't you 
find an opportunity?" 

"All the opportunity I needed," re- 
turned the vagabond, and his voice 
was quiet. 

The other man's angor suddenly 
blazed up. 

"Yen cur." he cried, "why don't you 
speak'.' 

The vagabond drew a quick breath. 
"Im a cur. all right." he answered, 

"a dirty cur. but even at that I'm 
cleaner at this very minute than you 
for all your shine on' finery." 

His tone wa* harsh and Insulting. 
The  j iung  man's  face flamed  with 

rage. He took a step toward the 
vagal ond. 

"You scoundrel!" he  stammered. 
The vagabond drew himself up. His 

hand* were thrust into his coat poc- 
kets. A dangerous glitter came into 
his eyes. 

"Steady." he growled. "You don't 
want any trouble with me. I'm get- 
tin' just ugly er.ouirh to hammer you 
to a pulp—and delight .r> doin' it. It 
would do me good—and I reckon it's 
just what you need *" 

The young man glared at the vaga- 
bond, but he came no closer. 

"What's wrong with you?" he pres- 
ently deman led. "You were keen for 
the job when, you left here." 

The vagabond nodded. 
"I di In't know myself quite so well 

then." he replied. Tva found out 
I'm not as big a blackguard a* you 
took me to be. That's one thing. I 
may be a traT.p an* a drunkard, but 
I ain't low enough yet to kidnap a 

child from its mother's arms." 
He drew a long breath and frowned 

blackly. 
"I'm the father of the chid." said 

the other man. "I wanted him. I 
hired you to bring liim to me. You 
have nothing to do with the merits of 
the ejse." 

The  vagabond  laughed   scornfully. 
"Th" merits of th* case," he re- 

peated. "I like that. Th' merits of 
takin' a little ch Id away from the 
mother who bore him an' for what? 
To gratify some low feelm' of re- 
venge, no doubt. You want to hurt 
the woman you swore to cherish. Y'ou 
want to hit her in a way that hurts 
her mo»t—through the CttiuS. That 
is th' kind of brave irn.i •*?* tare. 
You hired me to do the dirty end of 
the work. No doubt I mean; to do it. 
You tempted me. But after I saw th' 
child and the mother, I wouldn't havj 
harmed either one, if you gave as 
many dollars as there are hairs in 
your jtchemin' head." 

"The child .1 mine." he muttered. 
"The child is yours, sure enough,"" 

said the vagabond. "He's got your 
looks—there's no questioning that. 
But he's got his mother's truthful 
eyes. 

The other man laid his hand on the 
reins. 

The vagabond sprang forward. 
"Stay where you are," he cried. 

"I'm not through with you yet. You'll 
hear me out." He mo.stened his lips. 
"I don't know why you left this wom- 
an. Some foolish scrap, no doubt. 
No doubt, too, you was in th' wrong. 
Y'ou try to disgrace her by leavin* 
her. an' then try to hurt her by steal- 
in' her child. 

"Why she should care for you 
heaven only knows," he said. "But 
she does. Why she's even taught the 
kid to pray that you will come back 
soon. What do you think of that! 
The mother teachin' th' kid to pray 
for you, an' you plann n' to steal th* 
kid!" The other man suddenly turned 
BO that his face was hidden. "An she 
cries when your name is mentioned— 
cries when the kid speaks of papa- 
cries when she thinks of you. Why, 
I sew her cryin'! What do you think 
of that? That beautiful young moth- 
er cr es for you—for you!" 

He threw all the sarcasm he could 
summon into the closing words and 
then watched their effect on the o'her 
man. 

The other man did not char.ee his 
position, but his hand was suddenly ; 
raised to his face. There was a brief 
silence. Then the other man turned 
abruptly and started down the road- 
way. 

"Where are you going?" the vaga- 
bond called after h m. 

Tile man did not look around. 
"Wait here." he called back; "I want 

t e you again." 
Then he quickened his stride and 

was soon out of sight. 
The vagabond sat down on a stump 

and fell to Whistling softly. And 
presently a faint smile rested on his 
seamed and hardened face. 

It might have been twenty m nutes 
later that his ears ciuirht the sound 
of distant laughter. He quietly arose 
and hidden by a tree trunk looked 
down the roadway. 

The, other man was returning, and 
by his side, half supported by his en- 
circling arm, walked the young wom- 
an. And with his other arm he boce 
the chid. 

And the eyes of the woman were 
upturned to him. and the laughter that 
drew the vagabond's attention was the 
laughter of the child. 

Then the vagabond, the smile al- 
moat transfiguring his rugged face. 
turned quickly and entered the woods 
at the roadside and disappeared. 

CAR STOPS ON  ELECTRIC I.INF. 

COOKERY  BOOKS OF OLDEN      [• 
TIMES I 

There are so many cook books ' 
nowadays, and they are so necessary 
an adjunct of our modern civilization 
that it is difficult to imagine how or 
dinary mortals ever got along with- 
out them. The explanation .s found 
in the fact that unt.I a comparatively 
few hundred*: of years ago the great 
mass of people confined themselves 
largely to very simple foods. Recipes 
for the special for the special dishes 
served at the table of royalty and of 
the wealthy were transmitted chiefly 
by word of mouth, and in rare cases 
by manuscript writings. The Inven- 
tion of the art of printing chanced all 
this, ai d made it possible to place 
recipes and cooking directions within 
the easy reach of multitudes. Hence 
from Gutenberg's great d icovery 
may be dated not alone the education 
of the mind but of the palate as well, i 

The earliest writings on cooking are 
shrouded in the mists of antiquity, but 
by going back to about ihe twelfth ! 
century we find what may be Styled 
the lirst cookery books. One of the 
earliest was "\)Q Utensilibus" (Con- 
cerning Utensils I, by Alexander 
Neckam, who was born .n England in 
1157 and died in llilT. It was intend- 
ed to be a guide to young housekeep- 
ers of high rank, and tells them what 
they will require in order to have 
their establishments well ordered. 

The author of this early cook book, 
who    was a churchman, gives    very 
minute directions for the preparation 
of pork for the table.    He considered 
broil.ng on the grill the best way. The ; 
gridiron    had    then    supplanted    hot 
stones or bricks in the more fashion- | 
able households, and he recommended | 
a brisk fire, probably with an eye to 
the skilful development of the cack- 
ling. 

Another ancient cookery hook, the 
"Menagier do Paris," compiled about 
1313, gives amonir other things reel-1 
pes for dressing hedgehogs, squirrels, \ 
magpies,   jackdaws    and   deer.   The 
whale, the porpoise, the dolphin and [ 
the  grampus, or sea-wolf, were also 
relished  as  food  by  Englishmen  of 
those   early centuries.    Whale   meat 
was roasted or boiled ami served w.th 
peas;   the tonirue and  tail  were   the 
favorite parts. 

The 'Form of Cury." supposed  to 
have been written in the fifteenth con- ' 
tury by the master cook of Richard > 
II. is the name of a vellum roll now in 
the Rril sh Museum.    It contains one 
hundred ninety six  recipes and gives 
directions     to enable one "to    make 
common  potatoes   and  common   meats 
f«r the household, as they should be 
made, craftily and wholesomely."    It 
makes   the   first   mention,   in   El gliah 
cookery   at least, of olive oil,   cloves, ■■ 
mace, etc.; also of onions under the 
name borrowed  from  the  French  in- 
stead <»f the Anglo-Saxon form, "ynr.e ; 
leac." 

One very old cookery book, "Fpu- 
lario, or the Italian Banquet." a Vene- i 
tian work printed in 1540, shows that 
the old nursery rhyme of "Sing a song 
of sixpence" has a really historical 
justification* One of the recipes In it ' 
tells how "to make Pies that the Birds 
may be alive in them, and fly out 
when it is cut." 

THE SITUATION 

The study of the changes in white 
pole stopping places throughout the 
division has been completed, and the 
relocations     decided   on   in   line    with 
the idea- advanced by the Public 
Service Commission, and the Com- 
pany will commence Tuesday morn- 
ing next changing the white pole 
stooping places in accordance there- 
with. This will be done successive- 
ly by route- as rapidly as possible. 

Careful consideration has been 
given bv the Supt. and others who 
have had the matter in hand, to all 
the factors involved, and while it i- 
realized that inconvenience may 
crime in some instances to the in- 
dividual, it is believed that after in- 
ception and fair trial of the new 
arrangement, it will be found bene- 
ficial to the community as a whole 
and the Company a*ks tolerance and 
fair trial of the new arrancement, 
which carrie- into effect the SUL'- 
gestiona and recommendations 
broucht out at the hearings. 

PRESIDENTIAL  POINTERS 

Only one candidate for pres- 
ident died between the election 
and me.'ting of the electoral col- 
lego. Horace Greeley, the Dem- 
ocratic and Liberal randi-late. 
died IWoro thr> meetinn of the 
electoral college. The Democrat* 
ic electoral voto was divided 
among four candidates B. Oratl 
Brown, tho Democratic and Lib- 
eral candidate for vice president, 
received 47 votes, 19 less than 
thn number of Democratic elec- 
tors. 

James S Sherman, candidate 
for vice president on the Repub- 
lican ticket—1912. died on Octo- 
ber no. a few Mays before the 
flection. No provision was mado 
by the Republican national com- 
mittee for nominating a succes- 
por. and at the meeting Of th* 
Btafe electoral college! the Re- 
publican electors chosen In Ver- 
mont and I'tnh—eight In all— 
voted for Nbholas Murray Hut- 
ler. of New York. 

SHE WAS  I SFD TO IT. 

Catarrh*! Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
by local applications ai io > ran not mcR 
th* d.arattd pxrti n .>r th* tar Th-.r.- 
la only onr w»y to iuf- c»-%rrhai d-afnron. 
ond that It by a t toatltatlonal r.-avdy. 
i atarrhii L'-tfnras i* cauflcSI by an In- 
Bam-d condition of the mucouo linin* of 
th* Boatacaiaa Tub* Whi thu tub- ii 
ir.ricmrS )■-« h*v* a rumbilBf a and or 
Imprrfret h-arlnf. a-1 Whtn II it MHirelT 
doted I'-afn-aa la the r*tult l'r..-n th* 
Inflammation can 6- r.j_cd and trua tub* 
restore* to Its normal condition, htarinf 
wt'l be d-atrojrd forovor Many casea of 
deafn.aa are caua-d by catarrh which la 
an inflamed condition of the mjoui sur- 
faces Hall a Catarrh Cure acts thru th* 
b'-»od oa th* mucous surfaces of the ays- 
Wm 

We will (lvs On* Hur.lred Dinars for 
any cast of Catarrhs! D.afn*ss that cannjt 
be cured by Ha . s Catarrh Curt- Circulars 
frtt      All   :«•*-•'•    T5e 

F. J. CUX.NET 4 CO . Toltdo.  O. 

A soldier had been riding a motor 
cycle at one of the Canadian train- 
ing camps when suddenly it -topped, 
and all his power could not con- 
*.:: e the machine to go. He started 
in to loosen different parts about 
it, all the time uttering exe'ama- 
tiona beneath his breath. Suddenly 
he stopped and turned to a small 
girl who had l>een watching him, 
and seemed very interested, he said: 
"I wish you would c*-t away from 
here." of course, she asked why? and 

soldier quickly answered: "Well, 
if you want to know. I'm coing to 
iwear." A smile came into the little 
_r.'- fa--e. a\d -h- -aid: ",»h. then, 
1   'an  stay, my daddy's got a motor- 

le " 

Brief Sentences Featuring the 
Speech of Acceptence of 

Charlc* E. Hughes. 

Amanca First and Aminci Efficient. 

Wo sro too groat a country to rs- 
quirs) of our otisont who aro engagsd 
in psacs'ul vocations th*, sort of mili- 
tary     ss'vica    to    which    thoy    ar«    now 
called. 

Wo chsrisH no illusions. We know 
that the recurrencs ol war ie not to b* 
prevented by pious wishes. 

We> dsnouncs all plots and conspira- 
cies m the interest o* any foreign na- 
tion. 

Adeqjate preparedneas Is not mili- 
tarism. 

During this critical period the only 
danger of war has lain in the weak 
course of the administration. 

Th* nation h .* no policy of aggres- 
sion toward Mexico. Wa have no da- 
sire for sny part of her territory. 

We proposs thst in the competitive 
Struggle that is about to come the 
American workmgman shall   not suffsr 

This rspressntative gathering is a 
hippy augury. It meane the strength 
of reunion. It means that the party of 
Lincoln is restored, alert, affective. 

The dealings of the administration 
with Msxico constitute a confused 
chapter of blunders. It is a record 
which cannot be examined without a 
profound urn, of humiliation. 

Wa must taks Vera Crui to get Husr- 
ta out of office and truet to other na- 
tiono to get our own citizens out of 
peril. What a travesty of internstionsl 
policy! 

— Lanmng   in   Provident*   Bulletin. 

THANKS   FROM    (OMMlSStONEB 
BARLOW, 

Editor of the Star: 
I desire to express to the citizen! 

of Middlesex County, who >o splen- 
didly endorsed my -en ice as Tounty 
i ommissioner, my sincere thanks and 
appreciation for their generous sup- 
port at the primaries Tuesday. 

I wish also to convey to the news* 
papers of the County who so fairly 
permitted in their columns an open 
and impartial review of my public 
acts, and endorsed that service, ray 
sincere thank-  and gratitude. 

My every endeavor will be to con* 
tinue by my public act-;, M merit the 
approval and good will of the CltU 
zenship of Middlesex County. 

Eraon B. Barlow, 

DO  .or  KNOW THAT 

It U dangerous to put anything in- 
to the mouth except food and drinkf 

Sanitary instruction i> even more 
important   than   -anitarv   legislation? 

The I". S. Public Health Service 
issues free bulletin*, on tuberculosis? 

The continuous liberal use of alco- 
hohe  beverages   lowers   efficiency  and 
menaces  longevity? 

Moderate  exem-e   in   the  Open   air 
prolongs  life? 

"Mouth breathing" makes child- 
ren stupid ? 

Fish cannot live 1: foul water nor 
man in foul air? 

Smallpox is wholly preventable? 

Destroying the •jovsrnment of Huerte. 
we  left  Me»ico to the ravages o' rsvo- 
lution. 

I   stand   for   adequate   federal   work- 
men's compensation laws. 

F. L, Mara, painter. First class 
pointing and decorating at moderate 
prices.   Tel. 115-W Win.      adv.jal.tf 

Sandersor..    Electrician.   Tel. 3M. 

Safety First   J 

Indigestion, constipation, biliousness 
and m.iny ailments of (he digestive 
organ, are often Ihe source of berious 
illness. At the first sign of disordered 
conditions take the reliable family ( 
remedy that is always dependable — I 

BEECHAM'S, 
PILLS 

I e,. r.t Sale of Any Medkwe La 11.• WerleV J 
Sold •verywh***. Io aoaaa, 10c.. 2 •>  . * 

Th« sdministration was to seize and 
punish Villa for his outrage on our sod. 
It haa not pumshed any om; we went 
in only to retire 

I favor the vote for women. 

 PXRTOTPT- 
HAIR BALSAM 

A   < I   l-r ■ : ■"■■•       .D Of DI.-M 
Helps to Mfch-.t- dMilr .«. 
For Reelariai Color an*1 

Beauty to Grey or Faded Hair. y I    .,.■ ■„,„,.,. 

HOTEL CUMBERLAND 
NEW YORK,     Broadway at 54th St 

Broadway Cars from Grand 
Central Depot — 7th Ave. Cars 
(rom   Pennsylvania   Station 

NEW and FIREPROOF 

-ROUGH    OS    RATS"    .-!,    R\TS.     MlrE. 
I ,. I.,- njtdoon L'nhMUbl. F..Vrrn|. 
- .• .,     f.-l   World  o-...r.  t>r  i:   ?   G.v-rn- 

• . • t  loo      Econnmy  Su«  2S... nr   lie.     Drue 
Country     Btori. Mftu.    ■'jh.'.itut**. 

FREE.    Cool.  Pictura  R.-L.  5.  Wrtii. Jar. 
»« cm. N. i. mouM 

H.. 
Firs"t-Class 

H r-asonable 

Send for Booklet 

Room, with Adjoining Bath 
SI-SO up 

Room, with Private Bath 

$2.00   up 

Suites $4.00 up 

Special Rata.for Permanent Gue.u 

T-n M.nute. Walk to Forty Theatre. 

HARRY    P.    STIMSON 
Formerly with Ho.el Impcnal 

OnA tVest W* HssW IVUdrnpSmtrnti ThnmghmM 
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As one considers the subject of re- 
ligion from this broad viewpoint it 
becomes entirely plain that most of 
the peqple in the world are be- 
lieving as their religion many things 
that are   not troe. 

There is only one truth about any 
aubject although there may be 
many erroneous beliefs about it. 
Th:- is as true of religious subject* 
aa of others. If one believes er- 
roneously as to what is the law he 
will not be a -afe lawyer, nor will 
ha be an efficient engineer if his 
beliefs concerning the rules of 
mathematics are faulty. In each 
case erroneous lieliefs must be dis- 
placed by positive knowledge before 
correct results    an be attained. 

Even' one will recognize not only 
the desirability, but the necessity, of 
exchanging false and erroneous be- 
liefs about religious matters for 
Sositive truth. In no other way can 
e grow .spiritually. Spiritual truth 

is the truth about spiritual things, 
but as long as one believes errone- 
ously about spiritual things he is on 
a false track and his erroneous be- 
liefs will deprive him of the bene- 
fits that would otherwise come to 
him through a correct understand- 
ing of the truth. Likewise, if one 
wraps around himself the robes ot 
self-satisfaction, and maintains that 
there is no spiritual truth outside 
his own  beliefs, he is not likely    to 
Jrogress. lie should remember tha- 

esus proved that there is enoug', 
spiritual truth in existence that can 
be taught to and understood by hu- 
man beings to enable them to heal 
the lick and raise the dead, and no 
one should be satisfied until he has 
attained to this understanding and 
demonstration. 

True religion consists of spiritual 
truth, and not of erroneous beliefs, 
hence it follows that one'- religion 
is limited to the amount of spiritual 
truth he knows, and that erroneous 
religious beliefs are only so many 
delusions that -serve no other pur- 
pose than to obstru •• spiritual 
growth. 

Moreover it is plain that since 
religion in its true sense is spiritual 
truth it necessarily follows that 
real religion and real science are 
one and the same, for truth when- 
ever and wherever found is capa- 
ble of proof by demonstration. 
Hence the term. Christian Science. 
is perfectly correct, for it is a state- 
ment of the spiritual truth compos- 
ing the Christian religion, and, as 
such, it may be proved by demon- 
stration in healing sickness and de- 
stroying  sin. 

The trouble with most of us has 
been that we have believed errone- 
ously without knowing it. In my 
own case it was not until Christian 
Science came to me ami taught me 
the difference between spiritual 
truth and erroneous human belief 
that I learned how to dissect my 
Own beliefs. No one could be more 
certain of the correctness of his ' 
religious beliefs than I was of mine 
at that time. I had been believing 
honestly and sincerely mar.y things 
that I found could not possibly be 
true. Many scale- began to fall 
from my eyes, and I then com- 
menced to learn and experience for 
the first time the real significance of , 
the words used by Jesus in the 
eighth _ chapter of John, when he 
said. "Ye shall know the truth and 
the truth shall make you free." 
What t'hristian Science Seeks To 

Accomplish 
Christinn Science aims to destroy 

erroneous religious beliefs by sub- 
•muting  a  knowledge    of truth     in 
Elace thereof, and to destroy out of 
he human mind all evil qualities by 
flanting good qualities in their stead. , 
t wages relentless warfare 

again-t all wrong mental qualities. 
It seeks to substitute love in place 
of hate, unselAshness in place of 
selfishness, honesty in place of 
dishonesty, end truth in place of 
error. It lays tremendous emphasis 
Upon the necessity for "bringing in- 
to captivity every thought to the 
obedience of Christ," ill. Cor. l'):5) 
• s the Bible commands. It shows 
that the cause of all disease and sin 
is mental, and not physical, and 
that  both  sickness    and  sin  are de- 
ttroyed by the evangelization of the 

uman mentality with truth and 
love. It teaches without anv reser- 
vation whatever that the truth 
taught and practiced by Jesus, when 
understood and applied, is suffi- 
cient without drugs or any material 
means t„ heal the sick and regen-1 
erate the sinner, and Christian Sci- 
entists everywhere are engaged 
daily in demonstrating and prov- , 
ing this to be true. 

Every student of religion should 
begin to give heed to what the Bihle 
teaches concerning the importance 
of looking to the mental rather than 
to the phvsical for deliverance from 
human discord. We read in Ro. 
mans viii. 6, 7. "To be carnally 
minded is death: but to be spirit- 
ually minded is life and peace. Be- 
cause the cArnal mind is enmity 
against God; for it is not subject to 
the law of God. neither, indeed, can 
be.' Again in Philippians ii. 5 it Is 
said. "Let this mind he in vou which 
was also in Christ Jesus:'1 and In 
Romans xn. J, "Be ye transformed 
>>y the renewing of your mind." | 

These significant statements from 
the Scriptures leave no rwm for' 
doubt as to the cause of sin. disease, 
and death, or their cure. The carnal 
mind is nothing more or less than 
the unregenerated human mind. It' 
is the human mind in its natural 
state, when filled with hatred, sel- 
fishness, deceit. dishonesty, and 
other evil qualities, and with super- 
stition and false beliefs. These 
evil and erroneous mental qualities 
result in sir., disease, and death, 
and  in all  human discord. 

The command    is to  get    rid    of 
erroneous   mental   qualities,  and     to 
have in us "the mind which was al- 
so lr ( hnst Jesus." for in his mind I 
there was  not a si-g|e sinful  quali- 
ty,  nor any superstition or false re- 
ligious   belief.       Thus     the     human I 
mind  is  renewed   by   -he destruction , 
of erroneous and sinful mental quali- 
Li."- ""/   the. .substitution  ir.     their' 
m?*S   t .Taa!i.r'e* tha: K;he™ "» th« mind of the Master. 

As this renewing process goes on.' 

i sickness,  suffering,    and     discordant 
j conditions  "Jegtn ~to     disappear,  and 
! when it is finished, and every   mortal 
; thought has   been  brought  into sub- 
j jection to Christ, then man will    be 
[ transformed  from  a  sinning,  suffer- 
ing mortal into a state of peace and 
harmony.    The carnal mind with its 
sin   and   superstition     produces     the 
conditions  that  lead  to death, while 

, to be spiritually minded, that is   to 
have the  mind that  was  in     Christ 
Jesus,  "is   life  and   peace."      Chns- 
tian Science teaches that this is the 
precise process by which human  be- 
ings are saved from sickness and sin. 

It will thus    be seen that    Chris- 
tian   Science   healing   in   every   case 
is   spiritual,     and  results  from     the 
operation   of  Truth    or divine Prin- 
ciple   in   human   consciousness,     and 
not  from  the   action   of one  human 
mind  upon   another, nor from human 
will, nor from  hypnotism, nor   from 
mental suggestion. 

To summarize the matter in a 
single sentence, it can he said that 
Christian Science healing is accom- 
plished through the activity of right 
thinking and right living, and In n> 
other way can one demonstrate the 
Principle that  heals. 

Hone«t   Skepticism   About   Healing 
By Spiritual Means 

Although the healing of physical 
ani mental diseases by s;iiri'j.-il 
cleans was widely practical, both 
it! 11',| Tedtnmer.t and Nsc Tene- 
ment times, and was expressly com- 
manded by Jesus, and. although 
( hristian Science during the last 
. 0 years has actually healed in this 
way large num'oer.s of people Iron-. 
all kinds of physical and mental 
diseases, there are still a great 
many people who honestly find it 
difficult to understand how it is pos- 
sible for the sick to be heal-d with- 
out drugs, and entirely by spiritual 
means. Even among those who pro- 
fess to believe in the Bible and in 
the omnipotence of God. there are 
many who have honest doubts that 
the power of God is sufficient or 
available to deliver from sickness, 
and the-e doubts often prevent the 
effort to gain an understanding of 
the way by which spiritual healing 
is accomplished. 

To all such it can be said that 
Jesus healed the sick without drugs, 
and, what is more important to us, 
he taught other people how to do 
so. thus proving that his method of 
healing physical disease by spiritual 
means could be taught to others, 
and understood and practiced by 
them. 

As the disciples walked up and 
down the country with Jesus, listen- 
ing to his explanatians of spiritual 
truth, and watching him applv this 
truth to human needs as he healed 
the leper, the lame, the deaf, the 
blind, whom he met by the way- 
side, they began to understand for 
the first time that divine Love is 
adeiuate to meet every human 
reed, and that Jesus has come to 
teach the way whereby every one 
might  learn how to prove it. 

Some of the disciples seemed to 
grasp this truth and the manner of 
its demonstration very slowly, but 
to them all there finally came a 
time when Jesus considered that they 
had made sufficient progress to 
prove it for themselves. He then 
sent them forth with the command 
that they heal the sick, cleanse the 
lepers aid raise the dead, and the 
Bible records that they were able to 
do so. 

Later these same disciples taught 
the Principle of spiritual healing 
which they had learned from Jesus 
to their own disciples, and history 
shows that on down through a period 
of _ about ten generations the 
healing of the sick by spiritual 
means continued to be a part of the 
regular ministry of the Christian 
church, and that the dead were 
raised during the first and second 
centuries. Moses and the prophets 
also healed the sick and raised the 
dead and did many other wonderful 
Works in demonstration of the power 
of spirit to meet human needs, and 
the Old Testament is tilled with such 
instances. 

It will thus be seen that the knowl- 
edge of spiritual truth, and the 
method of its application to de- 
liver people from sickness, sin, and 
every kind of evil human condition 
has reappeared upon the earth at 
many times, and it is claimed for 
Christian Science that it is the re- 
appearance in our own generation of 
the understanding of the same 
spiritual law that was known and 
understood in part by Moses and 
the prophets, and which was per- 
fectly understood and demonstrated 
by Jesus, and by him taught to his 
disciples. There is no mystery about 
it. and the result produced by Chris- 
tian Science are the results which 
have always followed, and must 
necessarily follow, from the appre- 
hension and demonstration of spirit- 
ual truth. Christian Science is noth- 
ing more nor less than a return to 
primitive Christianity, and every 
one who turns to it fairlv and hon- 
estly will find in it that which will 
satisfy hi- spiritual aspirations and! 
meet his human needs. 

Mrs.  Eddy's  Discovery  of Christisn 
Science 

Mrs Eddy is acknowledged to be 
the Discoverer and Founder of Chris- 
tian Science, and many people ask 
what it is that she has discovered. 
In reply it can lie said that she has 
discovered the Law of Spirit which 
is Spiritual Truth. 

In the material realm mar.y ma- 
terial laws have lieen discovered. 
Sir Isaac N'ewton. for instance, ob- 
served the movements of material 
bodies, and conceived the idea that 
such movements were governed by 
a law which he afterwards discov- 
ered and named the law of gravi- 
tation. This law cannot be seen 
with the physical eves, but its exist- 
ence can be proved in other wavs. 
Likewise. Marconi gained the idea 
that another law existed, and he 
said that if he could discover it he 
would lie able to transmit mes-ages 
by its agency from one part of the 
earth to another without any ma- 
terial wires. That law has always 
existed and has always operated, 
but it was not until it was discov- 
ered that it became available for 
human use. It cannot be seen by 
the human eye, but anyone may now 
lean: how to utilize it. 

In much the same way   there was 

I born  in  the    consciousness  of    Mrs. 
Eddy  the  idea  that   there     exists  a 

1 law   of   spirit.       She   had     observed 
| that   sometimes   great  suffering and 
I distress   were  produced   by   material 
: laws, and that even whole communi- 
I ties were devastated and destroyed oy 
| their operation,     hence she came to 
: the conclusion  that a God  who pos- 
: sesses  infinite  wisdom and  goodness 

could not operate through laws    that 
produce  both    good and evil.      She. 

i therefore,    came   to  the     conclusion 
that  God   is  governing His  children 
and   His   universe   through    spiritual 
laws and not through material laws. 

Mrs. Eddy also studied  the mira- 
cles in the Old and New Testaments, 
and came to the  inevitable    conclu- 
sion  that  all  of  those    transactions 
w-ere correlated by means of an un- 
derlying spiritual  law that had beer, 
known  and  understood  by  the   men 
who   wrought     them,  and     she  said 
that  if  she could   discover the     law 
it would be found to operate in    the 
same manner now as in Bible times; 
that it would be a heaimg law    and 
would  now  heal  people    of sickness 
and sin and every evil human condi- 
tion the same as then. 

This idea grew and expanded in 
her consciousness until it became 
the impelling motive of her entire 
life. In the year 1866 she discov- 
ered the law of spirit, and named it 
I hristian Science. After waiting 
nine years, during which time she 
subjected the Principle that -he had 
discovered to the broadest practical 
teats in healing sickness and other 
forms of human discord, she pub- 
lished a statement of Christian Sci- 
ence in a book which she entitled 
"Science and Health with Kev to the 
Scriptures." This book Is now 
everywhere recognized as the only 
text-book of Christian Science. A 
great religious movement has formed 
around its teachings, which in one 
generation has girdled the earth with 
its churches. The spread of Chris- 
tian Science has been phenomenal. 
and in every case its growth has re- 
sulted from the healing of the sick. 
Every adherent of Christian Science 
has actually tieen healed of some 
sickness, disease or sinful appetite, 
and most of them have been healed 
of many such conditions. These 
facts are easily verified, and are 
worthy of very serious considera- 
tion. 

Spiritual   Law 
Mrs. Eddy discovered the law of 

Spirit as truly as Sir Isaac Newton 
discovered the law of gravitation, 
and this fact should be thoroughly 
understood. Ju<t as N'ewton dis- 
covered that the movements of 
material bodies were regulated and 
governed by this material law. so 
Mrs. Eddy discovered the Princi- 
ple that governs the entire universe, 
including every detail in the lives 
of men. That supreme, creative, 
governing, omnipresent Mind or 
Principle, is God. the only Cause, 
the only Creator, the only Ruler of 
man  and the universe. 

When we watch water flowing 
over (he land we see that without 
hesitation or delay it always selects 
the low places. All fresh water is 
continually striving to reach the 
sea, where it will be at rest. In 
choosing its course it measures the 
topography of the ground more ac- 
curately and more quickly than the 
engineer could do with his instru- 
ments. No embodied mind is present 
to tell it where to go, hut there is 
an unerring, invisible law every- 
where present directing its move- 
ment, and always guiding it in the 
true course. 

If such perfect law exists to guide 
the water in its movement toward 
the sea. how much more certain it is 
that equally perfect spiritual law 
exists to guide the foot-steps of 
tired and discouraged human beings 
out of the wilderness of sickness. 
failure and sin into the kingdom of 
peace. 

The Bible tells us that such a law 
exi-ts and is operating for our l>ene- 
"i: 'n Psalm xxxvii. 21 we read, 
"The steps of a good mar. are or- 
dered by the Lord." Again, in 
Romans viii. 2*. "All things work 
together for good to them that love 
God." and In Romans, viii. o "For 
the law of the spirit of life in Christ 
Jesus hath made me free from the 
law .if sin and death." 

What a sense of security comes to 
one when he realizes that there is 
really a law of good operating that 
will guide his footsteps as truly as 
the law of gravitation guides the 
water. And what a sense of peace 
comes from the assurance that there 
is an infinite, overruling Mind that 
governs even-thing in the universe 
from the least to the greatest and 
causes "all things to work together 
for   good. 

In each case, however, a condition 
is attached. One must desire to be 
a good man, and must love God, 
otherwise the law of good does not 
operate for him. To attain good- 
ness one must think and live as 
nearly as he can in accordance with 
spiritual truth: one's motives and 
aims must be honest, and his desires 
unselfish. In this „ay the connec. 
tion is established between his con- 
sciousness and the law, and then the 
law   operates    through  him    and   in 
th., Tha'fr u If

L
ne.is   "" *vil   man, that   is    if he  thinks    and   lives  er- , 

roneously.  such   wrong thinking and : 

living    separate     hi-,    consciousness 
from  the law; of good, so  that ' the 
!•»  cannot then  guide his  footsteps 
fee Ii" , ,even'!hin*  work    together for good for him. 

What   Brings   Good  or     Evil   Into 
Human   Experience 

Outside of Christian Science   Very 
row   people  have  ever  reasoned   out' 
the  question   to   their  own   aatisfac-1 
tion as to where good and evil come 
from, and  still   fewer    have even  a 
satisfactory  theory  as  to   how g>od . 
may  be  secured  or evil    avoided  in ' 
actual   human  experience. 

All through the centuries there has . 
been   a   widespread   belief  that  good 
ard  evil come as   the result of luck ; 
or chance,  but  this   belief  is   neces-1 
sarily incorrect. 

Among all polytheists,    or   those' 
who believe in  many gods, there   is 
the   belief    that   some of  the    gods 
send good and that others send evil. ■ 
and they seek to propitiate the latter 
by  sacrifices    and  rites,    believing! 
■ hat  in   this    way alone    they    car. 
e«cape  from  evil. 

Among monotheists, or those wh> 
believe there    U  but one God, them 

[ II  the  belief  that  the one God cre- 
ates and sends both good and    evil. 
This   belief,     however,   involves     so 

I mar.y impossible c i.-.tradictions   that 
I it  has led actually     to the belief in 
j the existence of an evil being called 
! "devil."    who   U  supposed  to create 

and send evil.    Thus to escape    the 
I belief that God sends both good and 
I evil,     those     who     call     themselves 
I monotheists     are   really   polytheists, 

tor they actually  believe  in a     God 
of good,   and   in an evil  power,    or 
devil.    This  in turn nukes  it neces- 
sary   for them  to determine  in     :>e- 
iief the sphere of activity and    the 

! relative  power of  each.     Since     the 
Bible declares, however, that   God is 
omnipotent, that is,  that  He has all 
power,  monotheists   have  come  gen- 
erally to believe that such power   as 
the devil is supposed to possess    has 
been   conferred     upon  him   by   G.id. 
and  that  God     permits  the devil  to 
send    evil in   the form    of sickness. 
sorrow, sin. and death, to afflict and 
destroy human being*. 

Without going further into the 
matter than merely to state the case, 
it will thus lie seer, that there is 
much confusion of belief among 
Christians and other monotheists 
concerning the nature and origin of 
both good and evil and as to what 
causes  their   activity  in  human    ex- 
Gnance, and until this is corrected 

positive knowledge it will be 
impossible to deal with the subject 
intelligently, or to think aoout it 
accurately, 

Christian Science shows that all 
good comes to man from God 
through the operation of His laws, 
and that evil originates in the hu- 
man carnal mind, which is "enmity 
against God." Evil is not an entity. 
It has no kingdom and no king. \t 
has no mind, no presence, and no 
law-s.^ The only power it can ever 
exercise is what it derives from hu- 
man belief in it, and human accep- 
tance o( it. 

Since God is infinite good He has 
knowledge of good and of nothing 
ei-e. He could not possibly have 
knowledge of evil, for evil does not 
exist in the spiritual universe, and 
only exists in the carnal mind. It 
has been well said that if every- 
one would quit sinning there would 
be no more sin. As human con- 
sciousness is evangelized by truth 
anil  love, sin  disappears. 

There is no such thing as an 
angry God waiting to smite you for 
sin. for God has no knowledge of sin 
ir: any form. Hence it follows that 
people are not punished for sin.— 
they are punished by sin. and when 
'lie sin is destroyed and put awav 
out of the human .mind, the punish", 
ment stops, but as long as the sin 
remains it will whip and punish the 
sinner. 

Thus the forgiveness of sin con- 
■:sts in the destruction of sin. and 
the sin exists nowhere but in the 
i srnal human mind. The belief that 
God nardons sin merelv because you 
ask Him to do so. without turning 
from the sir yourself and putting it 
away from you. is foolish self-decep- 
tion. 

Peonle ask how God can destroy 
sin when He knows nothing of sin 
ard does not even know that it 
exists. The answer is plain. He 
itatrnva it iust as the sun destroys 
the darkness which it never sees. 
When the light appears the darkness 
disappears. Good anl evil cannot 
mingle any more than light and 
darkness can mingle. One van- 
ishes before the other. 

Atonement 
Any consideration of the subject 

of sin necessarilv involves an inves- 
tigation of the whole subject of the 
atonement, in order to find out how 
the atonement operates to deliver the 
—dividual from the consequences of 
sin. 

All along down through the cen- 
turies peonle have been taugh* the 
doctrine of the fall of man. Ir was 
asserted that, after the crea'ion, 
God's children had wandered off in- 
to sin. and had gone astray. Be- 
cause of their transgression' it was 
d-dared that God punished them in 
this world with all sorts nf afflictions, 
and that after they died thev- went 
to hell, where thev must suffer In- 
describable torment through the 
endless ages of eterr.itv. 

In order to rescue humanity from 
this awful condition it was pointed 
out that some extraordinary thing 
must be dope. In this behalf it was 
declared that God had one Son who 
had never transgressed, or commit- 
ted any wrong, and that the onlr 
thing that would propitiate God 
would be for this one perfect Son 
to he subjected to every humiliation, 
even- suffering, and Anally to be 
nut to death, and that after he had 
thus suffered and died. God would he . 
satisfied, and that thereafter His at- 
titude towards His erring children 
would change. 

Therefore, humanitv ha> heen 
taught fop many centuries that it 
was the function of the ator.emer. to 
reconcile God to man. 

Christian  Science find' it impossi- 
ble to take   this view of the  atone- 
ment    The Bible declares that   God 
U   unchanging.       Ir.    Malachi   iii.   6. ' 
we read. "I am the  Lord I    change 

'u ™e atonement, therefore, 
could not change the attitude of 
God towards His children. Tha- ir- 
finite love which He had for them 
in the beginning has remained al- 
ways the same. He was not in- 
censed or offended at them in the 
beginning, and since He ha= never 
changed, it follows that He has 
never been incensed or offended at 
them. ■»-«* 

Christian Science shows that 
it could not possibly be the func- 
tion of the atonement to reconcile 
God to man. for God doe* not reed 
to be reconciled, ard cannot be 
changed, but that it is the true 
function of the atonement to recon- 
cile man to God. 

If one will approach the stud-.- of 
the atonement from this viewpoint 
it will unfold in hi« consciousness 
as a practical ard helpful thing. God 
cannot change, but man needs to 
change. He needs to learn how to 
get out of the wilderness of sick- 
ness, failure, and sin, and how :> 
rtid his way to God. Jesus came as 
the great war-shower, to teach 
human beings how to do this. There 
was nothing mystical aoout his min- 
istry or its purpose. It was entire- 
ly practical. He came to teach peo- 
ple how to get rid of sin. disease, I 
and death, and how to find God. He | 
did not come to help G*i to find man, 

• .-...r to show God how to be kind   and | 
| loving. 

It.  therefore, follows     that     since ' 
Jesus came as the way-shower there 
is something for us to do in    order 
to make the atonement   operative in 
Our behalf.    It is not alore sufficient 
for us to say that we  believe   that 
Jesus was the Soil of God. and that 
he  suffered   and died     on  the cross. 
Something  more than   this  is  neces- 
sary.       We   must    foil »w  the    way 
that he has  shown:    we muat  learii ' 
the  truth that  he taught, and must 
demonstrate  it  to moat   our   human 
needs, as he demonstrated it  and  com- 
manded his followers to do; we muat 
incorporate   his   life  in   ours,   by ex- 
emplifying   the   love    that   ne   mam- j 
fasted.      In this   way alone     an   the I 
atonement   become  operative   for  us. i 
Through  our   continuing  efforts     to . 
follow ^ in   his   way   needed     changes | 
take place ir. us.    We get rid of su- 
perstition and  sin, our consciousness 
is evangelized by truth and love, and i 
w*e are    thus  brought    into  at-ono- 
ment with God who all the while re- 
mains unchanging good 

The    belief    that  the    atonement ' 
changes God   and  makes   it   possible < 
for    Him  to  save man     loaea   light I 
of the changes that mar must make ) 
in himself before he is fit to !>e saved. 
It is not the material blood of Jesus 
shed on the cross that saves us from 
the consequences    of  sin.  but   living 
the life that he    lived,    and  demon- 
strating the  truth   that  he     taught, 
does    save  us, not    only from    sin. 
but  also    from  sickness    ami    from 
every kind of human discord 

The    Man    Jesus 

In Christian Science we are 
taught to differentiate between Jesus 
and Christ. Jesu< was the human 
man. born of Mary: Christ was the 
Divine Man. the Son of God. It is 
only as this difference becomes clear 
to us that we can begin to under- 
stand the life and works of the man, 
Jesus. In John viii. oo-cc,' we may 
read what throws much light on 
this subject. Jesus said. "Your 
father Abraham rejoiced to see my 
day; he saw it ard was glad. Then 
said the Jews unto him. Thou art 
not yet fifty years old. and hast 
thou seen Abraham" Jesus said 
unto them. Verily, Verily. I say un- 
to you. before Abraham was, I am. 
Then took they up stones to cast at 
him: but Je~:us hid himself, and 
went out of the temple, going 
through the midst of them, and so 
passed by." 

When Jesus said. "Before Abra- 
ham was. I am." he referred to his 
real self—the Christ. Had he 
meant that the material flesh and 
blood man which they there saw with 
their physical eves had existed be- 
fore Abraham, his statement could 
not have been true, for tha' material 
body was actually less than fifty 
years old. Hi- statement was a 
solemn declaration of the divinity 
and etemality of the Christ—the 
real man—who is and must be the 
Son of God. The Jews did not un- 
derstand him. Because of their 
materiality they had no comprehen- 
sion of the spiritual man made in the 
image and likeness of God. The 
only kind of man they could com- 
prehend was the material man—the 
Adam-man — who is not and never 
can be the Son of God. 

In  Christian    Science    we    learn 
that Jesus was human., but Christ 
was divine. We worship the invisi- 
ble, spiritual Christ as the Son of 
God. ai-.d we love ard reverence 
Jesus as the man who taught the 
Christ Truth, and who revealed the 
spiritual man by his life and his 
love. 

The following quotation from 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures" will be most help- 
ful: "Jesus was the highest human 
concept of the perfect man." page 
4"'J. line 19. "Jesus was born of 
Mary. Christ is the true idea voic- 
ing good, the divine message from 
God to man speaking to human con- 
sciousness." page 332, lines 'J to 11, 
"Jesus demonstrated Christ; he 
proved that Christ is the divine idea 
of God—the Holy Ghost, or Comfort- 
er, revealing the Divine Principle. 
Love, and leading into all truth," 
page 332, lines  l'J to 2-. 

Christian  Scientists, therefore, are 
not   looking   for   the   second   coming 
of the man, Jesus.    His work    was 
finished when he ascended 10 high in- 
to the realm of spirit that the peo- 
ple could    no longer see    him  as a 
material   man.       The   Christ   Truth, 
however,    is  here now     and  always, 
continually knocking at  the door of 
every   human   consciousness,   seeking 
to comfort those who are in distress, 
to  supply the  needs   of  those    who 
are in want, to heal  those who   are 
sick, to lift  the burdens  from  thine j 
who  are  heavy  laden,  and  thus    to 
perform   the   office    of   mediator  by i 
bringing  mankind     into   relationship I 
with    God.      This    Evangel     is the 
< hrist. the eternal, ever present Com- i 
forter. 

John said. "In  the beginning   was 
the Word, and  the Word was    with 
God, and    the  Word was God.    The I 
same    was   in  the    beginning    with 
God." ■ i John i. 1. H.i    The Word    is , 
the eternal  Christ Truth, and not a , 
material personality. 

All who believe that flesh and I 
blood are divine, should read what 
the Bible says. "Now this I say, 
brethren, flesh and blood cannot in- 
herit the kingdom, of God." (I Cor. 
xv. 50.) 

Man 

Sooner or later every one must 
.earn the truth about man When 
one asks himself, who Li man? what 
is he? where does he come from? is 
he spiritual, or is he material- many 
channels for thought are opened, i 
upon the correct answer to these ! 

questions will depend the solution of 
every human   problem. 

Every one has read the two differ- 
ing accounts of the creation in the 
Bible, Ir, the first chap'er of Gene- 
sis we are told that God created 
man In His own image, and after 
His own likeness, and tha- He made 
him good. In the second chapter of 
jtenesis. however, we find the al- 
legorical acc.unt of how God came 
to this earth ar.d made nun out if 
the dust of the ground. Th-.:. fol- 
lows the story if Adam ard Eve. and i 
•he garden of Eden. We also read ' 
that 

n ade   if dust  has lieer a sinner and 
ha- neer. at enmity against God. 

In view of all of this it becomes 
Vitally important that we find out 
the truth about mar. Was maa 
made ir. the image and likeness of 
God, and hence created a spiritual 
being, or was he made out of tha 
dust of the ground as a material >o- 
ing! 

i hristian Science accepts the first 
account of the creation a* true, and 
insists that mar i- spiritual, and 
not materia^. This makes it neces- 
sary for Christian Science to ex- 
plain the matter, and to make plain 
how it is possible for man to be 
wholiv spiritual wher we seem to 
see him as flash and blood with oar 
actual physical eyes Christian Sci- 
ence does this, and makes the matter 
perfectly clear by showing tha- the 
material man is nothu „- more ir less 
than the carnal mind's false con ept 
of man. 

The car- al human mind is entirely 
material, hence, it "is enmity against 
God." because God is Spirit and Spir- 
it and matter are opposite. The 
carnal mind is composed of the ag- 
gregated beliefs founded upon the 
testimony of the five physical 
senses, which senses are wholly ma- 
terial, her.ee. the carr.ai mind being 
material cannot comprehend nor 
cognize the things of Spirit. 

It is these material elements com- 
posing the human mind that cause it 
to see everything as material. Be- 
i g ma'enal it thinks in terms of 
matter, and is incapable of thinking 
in terms of Spirit. By an inevitable 
reversal it reduces everything to the 
dead level of matter in order to c tm- 
nrehend it. 

It is due to this materiality that 
the human mind is incapable of 
thinking of God wholiv as Spirit, 
ami. therefore, in its material l»e- 
lief. it reverses the na-ure and 
character of God, and converts Hira 
into a material man, seated upon a 
material throne up in the sky. Like- 
wise, because of this same "material 
element, the human mind is incapable 
of thinking of the kingdom of God 
as a spiritual state of consciousness, 
which Jesus declared "is within 
you," and transforms it in belief in- 
to a material place somewhere in 'he 
sky, with trappit gs of material 
splendor such as one would expect 
to find in the palaces of men. 

Since the human mind is prevented 
by its own materiality from even 
comprehending God as Spirit and 
the kingdom of Heaven as a spirit- 
ual state of consciousness, it is 
equally incapable of thinking of man 
as a spiritual being. By reason of 
the same inevitable reversal it thinks 
of man as material, and hence -ens 
him as such. 

But no matter how sincerely peo- 
ple may believe tha- God i> a magni- 
fied man. seated upon a material 
throne, and having a material habi- 
tation ir. a material place called 
Heaven, such belief does not make 
it true. God is Spirit, and His uni- 
verse is wholly spiritual. There is 
not one material element in Hira 
nor in anything that He created He 
did not create matter in any form, 
nor did He create a material man. 
God created everything spiritually 
and not materially, and the only 
kind of man created by Him was the 
perfect spiritual man. male in His 
own image and likeness, precisely aa 
described in the first chapter of 
Genesis, 

The Adam-man is not the image 
of God. and  it  is r.owhere  stated  in 
the second a >unt of the creation in 
the second chapter of Genesis that 
the Adam-man was made in God's 
iniage and likeness, or that he was 
made perfect. Those statements are 
to be found in Ihe first chapter, and 
are used in relation to the real man. 
But in spite of this, people have gone 
on believing that the Bible taught 
that Adam was made in God's image. 

Christian Science is the only sys- 
tem of teaching that I know any- 
thing aiiout that even makes an at- 
tempt to explain the difference be- 
tween man and the Adam-man, and 
it does explain it and makes it per- 
fectly plain, by pointing out, as has 
already been said, that the Adam- 
man is merely the false, material 
mis-concept of mar.. It is as though 
one were to look through green eye- 
glasses. As long as ha did so, every- 
thing would appear to be irreen. If 
he were to try to remove the green 
from an object, he could not do so, 
for the reason that the green was 
not in the object, though appearing 
to be there, but was in the lens 
through which he looked at it. The 
only thing necessary for him to do 
in order to translate the entire green 
universe back into its normal as- 
pect, would be merely to take off the 
green lenses. 

In precisely the same way tha 
material universe and ma'erial man 
are translated back into the spirit- 
ual, where in fa-t they have always 
been, by merely taking off the mat-»- 
rial eyeglasses through which wa 
have looked at them. If it were con- 
ceivable that one could now rid him- 
self of every material element ir his 
mentality, and of every sin and falsa 
belief, so that nothing remained in 
his consciousness except the spirit- 
ualized thought, he would not then 
see his fellow man as material, but 
would see him for what he really is. 

spiritual   child namely,   the   parfec namely 
of God 

Matter 

- deep s.eep fell upon Adam, 
and then that sin appeared and 
brother murdered brother, and so, 
from that time an'.:; now, the    man 

From the foregoing consideration 
of the subject of man. ard of the 
difference between spiritual man and 
the material man, it is obvious that 
there are certain questions concern- 
ing the nature and character 'if mat- 
ter that may be examined with much 
profit. 

Sir. -e the material man is only the 
carnal mind's mis-concept of "man, 
it follows that matter has no entity, 
and is sr. even- case nothing but ma- 
terial thought objected. Christian 
Science shows that "there is no life, 
truth, intelligence, nor substance in 
matter." Science and Health, nags 
468, lines 'J and 10, and that, "Mat- 
ter has no sensation." ibid..-4oo. 3. 
Everything ir tha objective world, 
which appears to human sense as 
ma-ter. is merely the visible mani- 
festation of material thought, 
formed in the material or carnal 
mind, ar.d cognized by the physical 
senses as a material thing. If these 
statements    concerning    matter     be 

Continued on Page 8. 
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tru** i? will t<p Men ar a planet that 
th«*v will fxplam man) I henomen» 
in human experience TAr.nr. hitherto 
|»a\«- rwn utif-xplainahle. Thiit they 
»re trje i« row *e!t!e«l ar-'-lutely 
ami ronclunively, a- will *«• -een. 

Wher. Mr-. Eddy ftrsl i ade the 
discovery that matter in ever    form 
has n< intelligence, lif«-, -*•■ -Stion, 
or Hubstance, but ii- merely th* faint 
mental con ept of the mater . or 
carnal mind, her statements were 
not accepted a? true by physic* sci- 
entist.*. They declared that matter 
*a' real lubstance. They asserted 
that every   object* whether it  r-e a 
star, a flower, a rock, or the human 
body, was rompf^ed of atoms 
brought totrether arid held together 
tirid* r varying conditions, and that 
the atom was material, ller.ee, they 
paid that since the starting point of 
matter wa- the material atom, mat- 
ter n u>t of nc e--i'y be substance. 

Mrs.. Eddy took ■.<  pain* :<> defend 
her statements upon the subject. She 
had seen the truth about it and, 
knowing that it was the truth, she 
was ijuite content to let the state- 
ment of her discovery ir<» into con- 
sciousness,   well    knowing   that    in 
the end the truth would prevail. It 
is most interesting, therefore, to 
observe what ha> taken place since 
then. Within recent years a physical 
scientist discovered that the atom 
is not the starting point of matter, 
and that the atom is itself composed 
of electron-. When asked tr> state 
the nature and character of the 
electron, he said that it was energy, 
which is not material substance. 
Since then the physicists have come 
out frankly and fairly and now say 
that any inquiry concerning the na- 
ture and character of the electron 
should be referred to the mt-tu- 
phy-nian. anil that the wh"lt sub- 
ject belongs \*> the domain of meta- 
physics and not physics. 

The far-reaching effect of this is 
at once apparent, for it frankly ad- 
mits thai the starting point of mat- 
ter i- riot materialt but mental. It 
is asserted that every object in the 
material w»>rld .-tarts with the 
electron. and they frankly admit 
that the electron belongs to the 
metaphysical and not to the physi- 
cal realm. In commenting upon this 
matter the New York Time- has 
called attention, in a leadii p edi 
tonal, to the fact that the physical 
scientist? have new confirmed the 
statement* •>{ Christian Science con- 
cerning matter, and it is true that 
physical scientists no longer attack 
Christian   Science on   thi-   point. 

Cause and > ure of Disease 

The   importance   of  this    cannot   be 
over estimated. All sir, disease, and 
death come from the belief of life, 
intelligence, sensation, and substance 
in matter. If it be true, and it now 
Mems   \i>  be  settled,   that   there  is   no 
life in matter, that it ha- no sensa- 
tion or intelligence, and i> not sub- 
stance, then it follows that all ma- 
ter ml theories concerning disease, 
and the method of solving all hu- 
man problems, will have t«» be 
changed from a material to a spirit- 
ual oasis. If matter is itself merely 
a thins "f thought objectified, it fol- 
lows thai disease in whatever form, is 
also mereh the ohjectificatton of dis- 
eased beliefs upon the human body, 
and  that  such  beliefs originate    in 
the carnal  mind, and  not  in  the body. 
but are manifested on the t*ody only 
after they are formulated in the 
material or carnal mind. If this be 
true, and it is true beyond all possi- 
ble question, it then follows that the 
Correct   way   to   treat   disease   is   not 
through matter, nor by giving ma- 
terial remedies ami drugs to the 
body, but by destroying the images 
of disease out of the human mind. 

Every one must see at a glance 
that disea>e is not itself an entitly. 
It has no mind, intelligence, voli- 
tion, nor presence.   Disease Is   neither 
■elf-created nor was it created by 
God. It originates in the first in- 
stance   in   the  .-amud  human   mind   in 
the form of diseased thought, and is 
then objectified on the body by    the 
material beliefs of that same carnal 
mind. The true way to cure it, 
therefore, is to give to the human 
mind   something   that   will   neutralize 
ami  destroy  the  disease    producing 
Suahties and beliefs. The thine; that 

oes this is the Christ Truth which 
Christian Science brings tO the hu- 
man mind, and in this way Chris- 
tian Science has healed very many 
people  from  all   kinds of diseases. 

Jesus   Knew   There   was   no   Sub- 
stance in  Matter 

Jesus knew that there wa« no sub- 
Stance in matter, and he knew it so 
perfectly that he walked through 
solid doors and walls. He knew 
what was true about matter, name- 
ly, that it is only the manifested l**- 
lief of the material, carnal mind, 
and since he did not have that ma- 
trial mind, matter did not appear to 
him as substance. His conscious- 
ness was spiritualized. He knew 
that the only substance is Spirit, 
but because of the material element 
in their consciousness the people 
were unable to see or comprehend 
Spirit as substance. They could only 
think (if matter as substance, and, 
therefore, to them, matter appeared 
as substance. 

Knowing that there was no sub- 
stance in matter, he knew that man 
was not material. Mrs. Kddy point- 
ed out many years ago in Science and 
Health that Jesus saw the real man 
where mortals saw the mortal man, 
and that his true view healed the 
sick. The more one ponders over 
this statement the mure it becomes 
apparent that it is necessarily true. 
When there came to Jesus the man 
who had been bom Mind, and who 
had grown from infancy to mature 
years without the perfect organs of 
sight. Jesus healed nim instantly. He 
looked through the material veil and 
saw the real man. who, in every 
case, is perfect. Jesus knew that 
God had never created one of his 
children without sight. God never 
made an imperfect man. Msn be- 
ing perfect hss perfect spiritual 
senses, and by seeing the perfect 
man, Jesus palled away the mask, 
and allowed the perfect condition to 
appear. When the paralytic was 
brought to him. Jesus, by feeing 
the real man, pulled away the m&fk 

created by the material reliefs of 
the carnal mind thus allowing the 
real condition of harmony and per- 
fect l*inp to appear and the mar. 
wa» instantly healed. Since the, 
real mar if perfect in every case, 
when the imperfect material belief* 
are destroyed by the operation of 
the Christ Trjth human beings can- ! 
not fail t<- manifest improved condi- 
tion.-. 

Jesus also knew that since man 
was not material and did not live in 
matter, he could not die ir. matter. 
He knew th.s so clearly that he was 
able to call Lazarus back after hii 
body had been in the tomb four day-. 
Jesus   knew  that  the   real   man,  being 
spiritual, <an never die.  for God  is 
hi.s life, so that when he stood t-e- 
fore the tomb of Lazaru- he knew 
that the only thing :ha! had taker. 
place there was that certain human 
being-, who were governed i y the 
carnal mind, had accepted a changed 
ttehef concerning I.azarus. They 
believed that he had lived in matter 
and was material, arid hence that he 
had died in matter. Jesus looked 
through the mask and saw the real 
man who was alive all of the time, 
ard by seeing the real man. Jesus 
destroyed the fal-e concept, and 
thus  made  it possible  U r  the     real 

: condition of lite to appear. Having 
seen  the   real   man.  who     was  alive 

! every instant, all that Jesus needed 
to do was to gay, "Lazarus, come 
forth," and he came forth, alive. 

Man is Governed by Spiritual Law 
Jesus also knew what was true 

I about Jaw. He knew that the only 
i law that has any legimate authority 
; over man is the law of Spirit. He 
' likewise knew that the carnal hu- 

mai mind believes that matter pos- 
sesses power arid intelligence apart 
fron God, ard, therefore, that mat- 
te I ' ;i- power to make laws to gov- 
err human beings. He desired to 
tea :. mankind the truth about thi?. 
and for his purpose, he -elected 
whal is called in the present day. 
tli. iw of gravitation. He walked 
on ih< water i! strict opposition to 
ih» aw of gravitation, lie knew 
that ih( carnal human mind, because 
of it- materiality, was incapable 
of comprehending spiritual law, and 

' could only conceive of law ;»- re- 
ated bj matter. H< knew that the 
so-called law of gravitation was the 
carnal n ind's false con ept of law, 
and that this counterfeit mind be- 
lieves that law is material for pre- 
cisely the name reason that it be- 
lieves that God is a material person- 
ality, sitting upon a material throne, 
arid that Heaven is a material place. 
All of the work* of Jesus were done 
in opposition to material laws. He 

, proved that the law of Spirit ,- su- 
preme ar;d has power to annul every 
material law. and it was thi> knowl- 
edge that gave him power to walk 
on the water, to heal the sick, and 
raise the dead, contrary to material 

! laws. 
Christian Science a^ks those who 

believe   in   the   reality   and   power    of 
material   laws,    from   what    source 

1 doe--' matter derive its power to make 
laws? Since matter has neither 
life, intelligence, nor volition how 
can  it   make  laws?     Has   God nbdi- 

, cated from  His high position a* the 
; governor of The universe, and 
turned over i<- insensible matter the 
power to make laws that -hall gov- 
ern and destroy Hi- own children? 
Manifestly not. Thi- theory is 
neither rational nor probable. ' Yet I 
the human carnal mind is so material \ 
that peopb gc nirht on blindly be* 
lieving that material law-' have 
more power to destroy them than 
God has to save them. In spite of 
wide difference of belief as to what 
are material laws, when once a per- 

I son believes i'*nething to be a ma- 
terial law n i omes so important 
in his estimatb *. as to cause him 
to think that t i I Hun-ell" must Jut 
in  obedience  to  it. 

What, then, is the truth about the^e 
so-called material laws? Christian 
Science shows that God's mi verse 
is    governed    entirely  by    spiritual 
law. and that there are no other laws 
in reality. Material laws are noth- 
ing more nor less than material be- 
liefs emanating from the material 
or carnal mind, which is opposed to 
God and is "enmity against God." 
They are not laws Bt all. for when 
they are examined under the light 
of Science, they are found to be 
only laws of material belief, and 
when the belief i- corrected bv spir- 
itual truth that which appeared to 
be material law disappear-. When- 
ever a person believes a thing to he 
a material law it will bind him as 
long as his belief last- just the same 
as if it were a real law. while others 
who do not believe or fear it are not 
governed by it. The only power 
possessed by material laws i> the 
power that comes from erring hu- 
man belief in them. If every person 
In the world  should cease  believing 
in the power of material laws, 
through the understanding of their 
falsity ami of the supremacy of the 
laws »>f spirit, as Jesus understood, 
all material laws would disappear, 
and humanity would instantly be 
emancipated from the suffering and 
death which they produce. Sooner 
or later this understanding must 
come to every one. Christian Sci- 
ence is teaching and helping people 
to rise above their fears and materi- 
al beliefs by giving to them an un- 
derstanding of the omnipotence of 
Spirit, and. as they learn, their hu- 
man conditions improve. 

left in their consciousness to throw 
a material concept over them. Peo- 
ple were then no longer ai ie to see 
them as material men. They literal- 
ly waued with Gods as the limle 
states, for material beliefs of the 
carnal mind no longer intervened to 
separate iherr. from Him. 

Jesus sjnmitted to the death of ; 
hi.- body on the cross in order that 
he might be the Wayshower. He had 
already rai-ed from :ht dead. I.aza- 
rus. and the daughter of Jairus, and 
trie son of the widow if Nam. but 
he Aa'ted to go further and prove 
for the t*nef.t of mankind that 
death is not a divine necessity and 
that it is possible for one to conquer 
it for himself through his own un- 
derstanding of the law of Life. He 
wanted to prove that man is now 
immortal and that his immortality 
is brought to light not by the death 
of the physical body but by demon- 
strating the power of Spirit. He. 
therefore. re-u-<_itated hi- own 
body, after it had been in the torn I 
until the third day. He brought it 
back and exhibited it to hundreds of 
people, so that there might not be 
any question or dispute about it. 
Thereafter he got rul of hi> body 
precisely a- Enoch and Elijah had 
done. He thus proved the omnipo- 
tence of Spirit and it- availability to 
meet the last and rinal human need. 
He proved that <.■•*! i. Life, and that 
man is now immortal and can never 
die. and that even the belief in death. 
That exists nowhere except in the 
Carnal mind, can (.«• destroyed by the 
Christ Truth which he taught. 

Man is Now   the Son of God 

Do ;■ ; think it is arrogating too 
much for u- to claim that we are 
now the children of God? If so. then 
read what St. John says in I. John iii. 
2, "Beli ved, now are we the sons of 
God, and it doth not yet appear what 
we shall be; tut we know that, when 
he shall appear, we shall he like 
him; for we >ha!l see him as he i-." 

Ir. ::.ar,;:.g this -taiement it was 
as though John had -aid. "Jesus has 
now taught me the truth about my- 
self. 1 now know that we are spir- 
itual and not material. I cat not 
tell you what my spiritual self looks 
like, for I  cannot  see the    spirit ial 
'"•'' " ri ;i • ■■ ..-. rial . ;.. . i .■ ! 
know that when he -hall' appear we 
shall be  like him." 

ST. Paul ha* said substantially the 
same thin; h Romans viii, it) and :". 
where we read. "We are the children 
<d '.-'! and if children, then heirs; 
heir- of God, and joint heirs with 
« hrist." 

Even i e knows -hat when an es- 
fate - l< ■• -' heirs, jointly they take 
It share and -hare alike. If we are 
joint hen- with Christ, we have in- 
herited the same spiritual being, the 
same life, the same immortalitv. It 
is through the understanding arid ap- 
hented the same spiritual being, the 
we rise above the fear- and material 
beliefs of the carnal mind. In thi- 
way ( hn-tian Science heal* the 
sn k, regenerates the sinner, de- 
stroys fear and brings peace in place 
of discord. 

Je.-us >aid. "Come unto me all ve 
that labor and are heavy laden, and 
I will give you rest," and Christian 
Science is teaching the human race 
that the true way to come unto him 
is to live the life that he lived, to 
manifest the love that he manifested, 
and ti demonstrate the truth that he 
taught. In this way it has helped 
man)  people to rir.d rest, and peace, 
and  health. 

PROHIBITION IN GEORGIA. 

EXCESSIVE  PETTING  CAUSES 
SPEE4 II  DEI ECTS. 

Pr. Smiley Blanton of the Ui iver- 
sity of Wisconsin in an address re- 
cently at Emerson Hall. Cambridge, 
on "Speech Defects," said that life- 
long suffering and inefficiency often 
result from the stupidity of par- 
ent.-. 

"Excessive petting." he said, "may 
be as had a.- excessive sternness. 
The mother of a boy .if 13 always 
put him to bed herself, after giving 
him a t«ath. and made him wear kid 
gloves to school, with a white 
starched shirt. _ When she brought 
him to me to ask why he stuttered, 
she began to help him off with his 
overcoat The way he snarled 
'Lemme 'lone' might have suggested 
that he had a nasty disposition, but 
simply showed me that by her atten- 
tions and the ridicule she drew on 
him from his schoolmates she had 
pestered him into a state of extreme 
irritation. We changed hi«* absurd 
mode of life and persuaded his moth- 
er to conceal her affection. He re- 
covered in three day* and had not 
Muttered since." 

STATE ADVERTISING 

Man  is  No Immortal 

The belief that man is now materi- 
al, but that his immortalitv will ap- 
pear after the death of his physical 
body, is rapidly giving place to a 
better understanding. It is begin- 
ing to become tolerably clear to many 
people that death is not the door- 
way through which human beings 
pass from a material state of exist- 
ence into the kingdom of Heaven. 

St. Taul taught and declared that 
death is nn enemy that can and will 
be destroyed. Enoch got rid of his 
physical body without dying. Elijah 
did the same. Obviously they de- 
stroyed and (rot rid of every material 
and erroneous mental  quality.    Tins 

I evangelization  went   on   until     there 
was nothing left in their conscious- 

; ness  but   the  spiritualized     thought 
They brought every material thought 

. into obedience   to Christ, and   when 
the last  mortal    thought had     thus 

( been   conquered and  destroyed  there 
was nothing   of the    carnal    »hd 

Never was the truth expressed 
more clearly than by the Framir.g- 
hnm News, when  .t said: 

"It is noted that while the state 
is wasting $100,000 a year on need- 
less printing, it hasn't money enough 
to allow the civil service people to 
announce their exaimnations in the 
papers. Th's is a fact well known in 
newspaper < "cea, The papers are 
asked to deadhead the anrouncement 
and as a rule they do. for public in- 
formation. Then the commission 
tacks notices on telegraph or tele- 
phone poles, which other advertisers 
are not allowed tc do, or at least 
don't, and thus is publicity secured 
for the grand old commonwealth and 
its offices. It is a cheap way to run 
things and not at all cred.table to 
the state or its agents." 

An old negro mammy, who was 
addicted to the pipe was beine lec- 
tured on the habit by a Sunday School 
teacher.    Finally, trie latter said: 

"Do you expect to go to Heaven?" 
"Yes, indeedy!" 
"But the Bible says nothing un- 

clean shall enter there. Now the 
breath of the smoker is unclean. 
What do you say to that?" 

"Well, I reckon I leave ma bref 
behin' when I enter dar," was the old 
mammy's response. 

The n«w prohibition law in Georgia 
wet.: into effect May 1. This meas- 
ure was passed ty the recent extra- 
ordinary session of the legislature, 
and is an effort to amend the law 
passed by :hat body ten years ago. 
Immediately after the passage of the 
r.r.-t prohibition 1-w notably good ef- 
fects resulted. These were nullified, 
howe\tr, by the virtual r p*»l of the 
act through the evasions maot pos- 
sible by loopholes :n the mec-ure. 
The poor man got his saloon tack 
through the near-beer siloons, where 
an imitation t eer was sold openly and 
real t eer clandestinely. The rich man 
got h;s through the locker-clubs, and 
the mar. of the street was served by 
the walking "blind tiger,'' a secret 
vender who could produce a marvell- 
ous amount of filled whiskey bottles 
when he met a willing purchaser, As 
a result it is claimed that quite as 
much liquor wa> disposed of unier 
this mutilated type of prohibition as 
under the licensed saloon. 

With the experience of ten years 
the friends of prohibition had a new 
law enacted, which they think will 
*top the leaks. The law forbids the 
making. seJling or giving away of 
any intoa/cant within the borders of 
the state. If any one deiils in an 
imitation intoxicant* .'. will be up to 
birr, to prove that it is not the real 
thing. As to itl importation, a 
minimum amount is allowed a pur- 
chaser, so as not to conflict with the 
interstate commerce law. It is un- 
lawful for a person to Import within 
a period of thirty consecutive, days 
more than one gallon of wine, six 
gallons of beer or two quarts of 
whisky. This has been irterpreted 
'.<> mean that no one r.vr. order all 
three "r any two of these, i ut only 
one. Strong safeguards are thrown 
about the method of receiving *hip- 
ments, so that it will he difficult and 
dangerous to attempt to deceive. The 
recipient must make an affidavit each 
time he receives a shipment. Carriers 
are required to file the report of thi r 
shipments with the ordinary, a.'d 
these are open for public inspection. 
Newspapers printed or circulated in 
the state are forbidden to publish 
liquor advertisements, and all places 
where liquors may be found in ex- 
cels of the amount permitted to be 
imported will be considered common 
nuisances. 

This l;.w will have many advan- 
tages for the Georgia community. 
Economically it will inure to the ad- 
vantage of the commonwealth in 
view of the high cost of living. So- 
cially it will promote the well-being 
of the state in vew of the possible- 
friction between the races almost 
equally divided in population. The re- 
moval if strong drink should per- 
ceptibly decrease the number of 
lynching! in the Suite which carries 
the banner for this type of lawless* 
ness. Mi rally :t is a boon for this 
group of blacks and whiUA who are 
making desperate strides in the up- 
wasd struggle for inter-racial prog- 
merit, so far along, to wipe, out the 
red-light districts, whose chief in- 
spiration comes from the cup of fire, 
ress. It will greatly help the uwve- 
The closing up of the social drink- 
ing clubs for whites will remove a 
degrading type of employment for 
young colored men who as waiters in 
these, clubs become virtual bartend- 
ers. The writer knows <jf a well- 
trained youth who is now serving a 
term ii the State Prison for killing 
a man from behind one of these bars. 

The best public sentiment of the 
state, black and white, is behind this 
movement. The most difficult place 
for the execution of the law will, of 
course, be the city. Advices from 
the larger cities indicate that the 
officers meiin to enforce the law. IT 

Atlanta, for in-tance, the largest 
city in the State, the chairman of the 
police commission declares in no 
equivocal terms that the law will be 
enforced. His chief has informed 
each patrolman that his position will 
depend upon his enforcement of the 
law- on his beat. Ever vigilant, the 
Anti-Saloon League of this State 
will insist on the observance of the 
law and will assist in its enforce- 
ment. Governor Harris, himself a 
prohibitionist, is offering for re-elec- 
tion on a prohibition platform. He 
has Issued a proclamation on this 
subject,  in which he says: 

Georgia will be on trial, and the 
eyes of the world will be upon her 
after tomorrow. Whatever may lu.ve 
been the former views of our citizens 
as to the enactment of these laws, 
they are now upon our statute books, 
and the Commonwealth is behind 
Ihom, and I beg that all the people 
together will unite in holding up the 
hands of those charged with the duty 
to enforce them, encouraging these 
men by precept and example, by 
strict obedience and honest good will, 
so that the laws may have a fair 
trial at our hands, and their enforce- 
ment aid in bringing about the bet- 
ter observance of all the criminal 
lawc. thereby securing happiness In 

our homes and prosperity t« all our 
immunities. 

RANGES 
NOW is the time to etianqe! 

Put a Magee Range in your home and 
realize what comfort it is to have a good fire 
and a quick oven always at your command 

Magee ovens are quickly and evenly heated, 
because one movement of the damper throws 
the heat at once around  five sides of the 

Don't put up with that old stove any longer! 
Order a Magee Range and enjoy real satis- 
faction ! 

, Complete gas attachments and 
glass oven doors. 

•?gai 

Shaw & Campbell 360 Mam 
Street 

All the Many Advantages 
of Electric Light in the 
House are at Your Command 

Bright;   clean;   safe;   healthful — 
Electric Light is unquestionably the 
most desirable illuminant for every 
use. Everything considered it is by 
far the most economical light 

Have Your Home Wired Now 
The new way makes no muss or 
fuss. Everything will be left just as 
it was before the wireman called— 
excepting that you will have electricity, 
the great comfort maker, at your fin- 
ger tips. 

Let us tell you about our Easy Payment 
house wiring plan. Free estimate on your 
property. Just phone Uxford 3300, Sales 
Department, and we will send a man to 
your address, or write for booklets. 

The Edison Electric Illuminating Co. 
of Boston 

39 Boylston Street and IS Suburban Stores 

Fountain Pens 
Our Line of 

Moore's Non-Leakable 

Fountain   Pens  has   been   increased   by  a   six   dozen 
order.   We can suit you.   The best pen on the market. 

When you purchase of us you have a reoutable firm In 
your own town standing back of the goods. 

Buy now your Fountain Pen 

For School Use 

WILSON   the   STATIONER 
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ESTATES TO BE SOLD 
FOR UNPAID TAXES. 

Coaxoaweahh of M assachsretti. 

Middlesex u.    W:nch-s:-r. 

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE. 

COLLECTORS OFFICE. 
The owners and occupants of the 

: lowii kc • • il ed parcels of real 
estate situated in the town of Win- 
chester, in the County of Middlesex 
.u d < ommonwealth of Massachu- 
setts, and The public, art hereby noti- 
!it-<i :hat the taxes thtreun several- 
ly assessed for the year* hereinaf- 
ter specified, according t<> the list 
committed  to    me  as  collector    of    n, ■ . 

land «ith Ui* building;* th«*on. if 
any. ■.tuat*«j on I'urk awfiu*. P*tn« 
uw prttnwM ci.n\e>«i u> Gwrn A. 
ATt«.n t> \\,. ,„„. Wi„!.v ,-• „ a-d 
'■■ " '• • Mtdd ... . >. jt> D ■■- I 
«**"*■•--> ■ .' lwd». K..-K :••;. I'hg* 

IM   of   l»U 110.44 
Carroll. John A. A Mrttln ra-<*.' of 

land with th* bsiMittss tharson. itt- 
uatrd ,n Sw»ntOB Btrsst, t*ir.ir tr.« 
pnaum con ■ ...i • . j. bn A. < »r- 

-. ir-. MUU . f Mary J- 
Carroll, rovordcd ;r. Middle*** S< itll 
.■._-:■..■     K-iri-try       „*     iH-^f.       I   - « 

Pass   ;■- 
I..*   of   l»U •--•'.. 
Moth   \ man.    r   : •:. ; .? 

Davit-.   H. brrl   W, J-      \t- .■  -.-. 1  |Q, 
It     of    ..:,.;   *-:-,•   |oU   N        :i      „•.•.   ;*4 
M    th,    -■  .'■    ild,    . ;    j.-. ,. -     .•-,-•. 

'   fi    Edward   -,-■■■•     -... r...-d 
.-..-.••    Dfetnct   Rtaittrr 

■'"••■'-   I ■- ■       Plan. TO,  Fa*. 48. 
I '14 15.22 

Gr»a •-.  JJ!M   -     A  .-*.T**:I   pared if 
will       tin       I  . Id ■ .••      thereon, 

;:   ..:.».  -.• .at^i     n   Brovki A    .  ••  ... 
b>   n«   tni    ; r.fii..-  conveyed  :■    Julia 

i       '.-■•...   W    Ball   and 
Middl«M>x   S-  1U1   District 

■'■       '   ■      :    Dtstb),   Bo> %   -•:..   Pass 

f   -OS* 
I"     ' 

H.   J.  ERSKJ1VE 
FURNITURE and  PIANO  HOVINO 

GENERAL    TEAMING 
Furniture  and  China  Racked 

Snipped  and   Stored 
Res., 4 Linden Street 
TEL    6S-M 

Winchester 

I 

m 

PREPARE/WINTER! 
MAGEE HEATERS for either steam, 

hot water or hot air produce continu- 
ous heat evenly distributed throughout 
the entire house, and are of such sturdy 
construction that they will last with- 
out trouble or worry for a lifetime. 

Don't experiment! Buy a MAGEE and 
be satisfied. 

Sold 
by Shaw & Campbell 360   Mam 
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ARNOLDS the FLORIST 
Common St., Winchester 

Telephone 261-W 

A   Smooth,    Soft   Skin 
All  the   rear Round 

No Chapped lijn.t. oi Face 
No Sunburn ol Freckle. 
No rouith in discolored Skin 

Because 

a7hrl«tAnh»r'«. 

EaRosa Cream 
. HI 
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O.   I*.    k     in   the   Natii nal 
■rra| hie  Matrazine. 
Thi    ir stincli\»    \ rejudi •    npah R1 

I new food  plants prevented any pen- j 
i eral    utilization    <-f the  potato    in. 
j Europe ft»r two cenurieij after it was 
i broufrht from Peru by the  Spaniards, 
i and it (iiia not  ■•ejfin to ie irrown a- 

a crop until the period of the French 
Revolution,    riven Then i! had to be 
forced on the  public    by the persis- 
tent  t n"itrt>  of  the    French  philan- 
thropist,     PUT men tier,  who     d< mon- 
strated   it'   food   possibilities   bj   es- 
tablishini/ a  larjrt     number of soup 
kitchen   for the   \ r  of  Paris.     Po- 
tato soup still bears the nam<   E'ar- 
mentier—a   homely      memorial,      i ut 
one that might not be ungrateful to I 
a philanthropist. 

Historically speaking, the r» ni ral 
Utilization of the potato is 'til! rela- 
tively   revert.      I-e*.s   than   a   century 
ago it wa~ still considered as some- 
thing of a novelty among the farm- 
ers of the United States. Contrast ! 

with this the fa't that about 400,- 
000,000 bushels of potatoes are now 
produced annually in ihi> country, 
and the world's crop must be more ' 
than   fi.000,000.000   bushels. 

The world total of six billion I 
bushels means that if the potato 
crop of the world were divided equal- 
ly, there would be enough to give 
each Inhabitant of the earth about 
four bushel* of potatoes. The value 
of a single potato crop probably 
much  exceeds   thai   of  all   the   gold 

\em  you   *nd m 
■i beautiful com 

m '.'<'«' h> coi 
nr Seeds. l*m 
11 n i ptopertii 
i Hnolllenta.  l< contaii 

DOarVfMOf Oil and m.i\   t 

•tightcat diaairecabla effect, that   the   Spanish     conquerors   took 
For aafa by Druggists and fro,»  ln*"  ]"c**- 

Bowur * Bancreff ^.^^_^^_ 
25c mnd 50c Bottfas 

FiMlPflid    - 'illi-  i -   ol    '    ■■   mi 
will beswnl lot 2c  m Muiin 
to pay poMJue 

ON ACCOUNT OF THE WAR. 

pay   me     the C   K. L0NGW0RTH. Winchester ,*,
M0*rT: "£? 

ap'M«M "On account of the war." 
"THOMAS   OUICLEY I The cook^nta Un dollars . WWk. or 

Tuntir. Contractor at Stone Masu   The UkSr'wd^^weiSht'of hi. 
bread, 

PAVINC,   FLOORINC, ROOFINC 

ID ArtiBi'i.lrtt-'Dff. A.|ili.'t .u>t all 
Concrete prodMI. 

Sldmlli, Driiiiin, Curklng. Stipiitc. 
Flivn. tor C.lUr.. Itablaa. FaatQMtl .nil W .1 

hovaat. 

The hutchep semis Bteaka thut could 
muster as lead. 

The tailor's wool suits are of shoddy 
instead. 

"On account of the war." 

The tun er can't  patch   up my  roof 
where it leaks, 

"On account of the war." 
The car that I louj-ht will not come 

for six weeks, 
"On account of the war." 

The cost  of my  shoes  mounts  each 
time that I buy. 

The  prices  on  druj:s  are  prodiously 

Cabinet Makers  &   I'pholstererS   But when I demur I receive the reply, 

 BKDMTM FfKMSHltn  

IN  I.AKK  S.TWKICT. 

HAGUE & MANNING 
48  MI.   VERNO*  STREET 

Mattresses Ma-ie to Order ar.d Made Ovei 
Furniture   Repaired  and  Puhshed 

Tel  1116-W 
tTj.tf 

"On account of the war." 

taxes for -an! Winchester by the a-- 
-e-or-   of   taxes,   remain   unpaid,   and 
that   the   smallest   undivided   part   of 
said lat,.l sufficient to satisfy said 
taxes with interest and all leiral 
costK arM charges, or the whole of 
-aid land if no person offers to take 

individed part thereof, will be 
offered fur sale ly puui.c auction at 
the 

Collector's    Office    in    the 

Town  Hall  Building, 

in -nil Winrhe-ter on 

Monday, October 23,1916, at nine 
o'clock a. m„ 

for the payment of said taxes with 
interest, costs and charges thereon, 
unless the same shall be, previously 
discharged. 

RESIDENTS. 

\ . -■■. J»hn      \  ■.-•., •   i ft-. • i •' land, 
•i.     i itldiniri    thereon,    ,f    :,r.>, 

IUHIMJ    on      Florence    -t"'.    bring 
ai il   I  ..i    Pratt -   ; |Hn,  rtatnl 

:. :■.    ;.'"•■,    i- in.-   tr.     i rrm   M 
•   •>..!   i \   Jiim. -  j    Kitsg< raid   '<> 

\  H -■    ;.■ J      :... ;.(..,:    ...    Mid. 
S»« ith    I'll- let     hetriptn    ut 

!■•..:-.     I    -  I 15,     I'.,,.-     |U1, 
r» »r f - •- 
-■    ■ -    \   .■•■•!.. nt  -f   I'.n ;4.J.' 

■ Htl •■■ n«    \    and   .'■•:.- na   F. 
- .i i ■-...    .■..••    owner   Johi     lan> 

\     - ru.li      cartel   of   i(,r..l 
"     tl ■■    i .; tin u      U i re«.n.       ■ ,..•..! 

, •    S|>rue<    -■■..-     t,. mil   ti ■■   : '■ mini ^ 
■     ■■:    i  .    -  .,'■.. rilH<    V   iarj.l   .1.... [,r>» 

I I ■ . -...[. t • lam 11 II ..•.. -.- 
■ .-.: ■ Mi.hl .... S. ith llislrict 

R.VIF-1 • ■ ' l'--: . ];■-■. ■ -'■'. I Nitf 
41. 

i;,. ■ f i-;i ir M 
Moll     \    •     men!   n(   1911 .,:. 

h,. '. .. r ■■..■ eth A \ cert* rttrcel >■( 
.;i!.i ■■ itl -i. h lihlinirF Id. .- n. -■•- 
uMltil   on   ItuMwin   -'r.-v    i.n.-   ■■. 
. ■  t    . >>.l    tii     KIIZHIH Hi    A. 
!'..    •  .     h)     J< • ■      Ital ■ v     „•  t|      .,.  ..!,.l 

MUhl MI    S«    II    l-i-'ri.■*.   Idvi-try 
■ •:    I'...i-.    Ii.- -.     .,   . .   i Hg<    5 ■ 

TH\ of   i-.-ll 119.14 
- i:      imoi •.     Sarah   W.       A   certain 

i ;     <>f     la nil     with     the    build- 
ih<  eon.   bcinic     th.-     i remlM • 

..■..)   t..   -':,rjtii   w    deRochemont 
U   Eustace   H.   Hn.'linm  im.l   r,,.nl..! 
in   Middlew >    S*.uth   almtrwt    IC. ml   i 
. f   Detail      l:     - •!.   I'aye    124   and 
«:^ n.. |.remlM - ■• n%eyed ti Sarah 
w. .si;.. • .■!...! t  i . lieorite II   Wl ite- 
horni       arid     k-l    in       M        .   ■ < 
South     htetrk,   I:.VI-TI>     .:   Uwds, 

i i ■;  : ii t tie: si 
»;ilr..>. Susan M \ rertaln |4ireel -f 

HI ■! -K ,.,t..l on II       • .. ■   I •  ■ .   ••. 
ii'     i    eyed   '-    S I-a i    M   r   ' . 
ne>      oi   Jume-   Welch   and      re.     ded 
in   Midi   ■   • i    -■   ith   I'.-'ti.t    IteifUtry 

i      or   IL-..I-.   II... .    8433,   I'UK«   l-l. 
ran     i    1914 11.74 

Kooiv Hortenav I. A r^rt«in parcel *.f 
HI il • th " • I iildlnm U < r.- :.. 

:■ lated ■ ■ I .... :. N t.ttiu.. be- 
....■ -r. : ..,.,-.- conveyed to II.-- 
•■ - . 1 K.. t l>% I ...Mil. V Nilet 
and recorded In Mlddle*«x South In- 
trie! Kevuttr> i f Uevda, Bo- k 3634. 
PaK.    r- 

Tau   • '   1914 I1T9.SS 
LawH» Thcrtnan W Ijind and bulld- 

iv* ..t the i. rner ..f Main itrwl and 
My»tic avenue bounded, ea-terly by 
Man -tt..f lsS2 f„t. mutherli by 
land <f I»«ii.. II. formerly ..f Wood- 
man, and by land formerly of 
Symtnea '■• '.• :i-1 (.-.t. wevterly by 
land now «.r formerly of Symmn 
HU i-4 f«et. northerly by Myvtie 
avenue SS] feet. rn..r«- «-r l—-. con- 
taininy i.l-'ut  41,940 wjuara feet 

Tan   o|   1914 139?46 
Lawaon, Jeannte  A.    Ilelra.     I.nr.«l and 

> ding*    HI   the    corner   <-f     Mam 
-tr.-t and Herrlck itreet, bounded, 
westerly by Mum sttreet 21B.SB feet, 
northerly bv Herrick itreet 4-" vy 
f.-*t. raaterli b> 1HI.I1 now or furm- 
t-rly of Wondbury and Whmi.tr 
:-i."- feet, auutherly by land nf 
Uwaon, formerly of Lufhln «.r 
H<- ii.- 392 •"•' f'M't. more or leu, con- 
taining «i—ui 90,942 M|uar« .'<>t. 

1„\  of   1914 t  13 20 
Lawaon, -t.-a'iiiie A. Heir*. I-and :tnd 

bulldlnri at th.- corner .»f Main 
-toil and Lawaon road, formerly 
iaii«d Elmwood itreel and BeJlevua 
.i . I i... I- unded, north.-rly by land 
..f Lawaon, formerly <-f Tyler, about 
420 feat, easterly bv land of I.a«s..n, 
formerly of Ijimaon or I.ufkm, 
about i:» feat, southerly by -aid 
Lawaon road al«.ut ISO f.---t. wetter- 
|y (■. Main ntreet about ISO f«-t. 

Ii nil . ib> .'. 8S,60i -niiro !•« t 
rai   of   1914 ?     ', 50 

Lawaon. Jeannte A. Heirs. Land and 
building*, numbereed l« and -•» 
UwMin road, IN.UIHI»I. westerly by 
I1.1..1 of l»*—Ti. fuimerly .-f Um- 
-• n Lufhin, «i"H,t 160 rest, north- 
erlv by li.ml .-f Lawaon, f»rmi"rly of 
Herrick or W«--lbury. about !>.. f«.t, 
eaaterly by land of Lawson, former- 
ly -f Iam-cn or l.ufkin. al-.^t 160 
f«-t. amitherly by -aid !,awu>n n«td 
about 163 f«-«*t. containinic about 2S,< 
224 Niuare fact, t«.injt lot fi and th« 
weatarly naif uf lot T as ah<.«n on 
i-lwn of J. o. Goodwin, Surveyor, 
dated 1874, ami recorded in MuldW- 
acx South RcwUtry of lvv.l«, Booh 
of I'lani 11, Flan 4S, and an ad- 
Joitnnir i-art t«f the premisea e<-n- 
veyed Io Jeannla A. t-aw-m by J..f.n 
W l.ufkin and recorded with Mid- 
dlesei South Dutrkt X»«-di. Bta-k 
.■ : Page " 

Ta« of  :;.!i tt40.ll 

Lawaon, Jeannie A. Heirs, About 
TB.aofl iqaart f«-«'t if land on Law* 
ion ri>«d. being part of Jot ', and 
'"ti      1". 11.       12,      13,      14,      16. 
IS, 17, :n. -1 and 24 on r!an of land 
in Winchester btkmctna; to Edwin 
l-am*on. J. O. Goodwin. Surveyor, 
dat«l 1-T4. and rwonled with Mid- 
dl.vrx South Dtatrict Dwlm. Book of 
Plena 11,  Flan  49. 

Tax   of   IHU 1145.72 

Marn ne. J.—'ihine. A certain parcel 
of land with the buildings thereon, 
situated on Onk utrert. being the 
premises conveyed to Josephine Mar- 
rone by Curtis W. Nanh and recordi-d 
in Middbix-x Booth District Regis- 
try of  Deeds,  Buok S60;t,  Pan 403, 

Tax   af   1914 133.50 
M.-th   Asssssssent of  1914 1.2s 

A ment  . f  1 •• 
tharlri  F.     A  <•- 

■ •   sted   or.    F- 

1.* 

.i.n  tar- 

! " t Of 
emg     the     ran 1 :  :. ■    .-.-     .:... 

seribvd   in   deed  <•   Waltei   I    Fuller 
• '   ».!   h    Charle*   I      Hem nan   ti i 

■■.     ■ .:       M ddlew x    -   it!     D - 
::> •    Deeds,    B01 -.      . • -,    1'    .    . 

Tan     f   1914 ff .:o 
Lynde.    \    -•   . tn       \   ,-. rtaln   pares) 

■'  Itl       '■ •■     bui    :  ■  >--     •• ,-.- n, 
if   .-.• >    -,r isted   on   H-   and   itreet, 

-•     '    '.  ;:.  :-. .:. . . .i and 
th«   n  ."■•   1   half of  Id   :■• ;.-   -• nwn 

■   ; la 1     :  Laki .... n .- of J. F   .fid- 
kins,    b >iah    Hovey,    s .■   . yor,    dated 

■       and rei ■ rded  in   M       rsei 
South      Distriel    Kefftntry      .i    l-«tls, 
l-^  of  Plans  3 .  plan   19, 

Ta»   of   1914 12-.M 
Mason.   Fanny   P.    A  certain  [arc! of 

iar.d     ».i-,    the   buildings     thereon, 
imbered    2*   Mam  street  being  its 

■-remises      conveyed       to    Fanny      F. 
Mi— ■    i.    Wi   iam    K     Blodpetl   el   al 
• - ••• :.' d -».r.:,-.i m Middlesex 
So iti 1. .trict Registry of Deeds, 
1- •       1426,   pags   .. 

Taa   . ! f::9.C8 
M i'. laid.     I .Mis     . . nnor-        \i.  it 

'•• ■   ■ :        1 1 . 11 1-    lot    10 
■ •   th.    teat   side  of   Man   street,   as 
■'■■■ n    1'.m     of    Sheridan    circle, 

>•'■   with   Middlesex   $• ith   Dl»- 
• ■     Registry    ol   Deeds,    Book   tf 

1  an  4-. 
Tax  ol f3.4» 

Mor«.      \\     jam    P.       ft,    certain    iarce| 
tl    the   I .   dii .-   •-.r.,.n. 

f  anj     being   th.    * remises   conveyed 
• ■ W ti I- Morsi 1 lias Heller 
■1 n .. n Middlesex « tl 1' — 
' * R**k'i-trj • I D. ■ ■ , I ■■ k --i'. 
I . ..     . 

1!'14 I9.S1 
!"■ -H    ■ M-    •    12 --I    ■'; :are 

.   1 • Il .       ■- ;       344, 
.:' .•       ■    i|.       north   sub      of 

■Ireel   ..-   shown   on 1 ■•; 
- •      1 and    Improvemei l     ■ ■•   - 

in    M        ...       -...•-: 
I»le1      '    I;-1     •.      :    Deeds,    1   -   .   .f 

f.3 06     R 

B.   F.   MATHEWS & SON 
Successors to John T. CosRrove Sons 

UNDERTAKERS 

Funeral Furnishings ot All-Kinds 

Telephone 136-W.  Residence,   No. 22   Lincoln  Street 

The A—.— .i- will be in session 

:tt tlitir room in :li»' Town Hall 

Ituildiiig;, Tlmi»i):i\ ami Fritla\ 

Kvcnings, Ot'tolicr 1- ami 1'- from 
7 !.. *.' i.'il-.ilv ;in.l Witlnisilav ami 

Thursday aftvi'iiinm. ' >rioln»r 11 

ami 1- from - i<» 4 o'clock, to 

hear parti***- apgru'vtul   who  rlaim 

Irgal Xotlcrs. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
V ■ ...   .- 

PF.OHXTF   rni-RT 
'    •■.•'.-,-,.    ■. v-   . <  kin   rredttotav 

•    ■ ■ ■■  '.   .--..I     ,1,       th* 
• if   Carlet.H       t      It, niti it.    lale     of 
«  ■   hester,   m   said   County,   .b.-.a-e.).   In- 

Whi  ess,  n   petiti n  has   been  pr.^i«nted  to 
--■"■        ir1   to gran)    i   - ■•• ■   of   admintstra* 

•    the   estate   •■(   said    deceased   to     Wll- 
an        \     Bei netl      ■ '    Wii. hestrr.    In      th* 

County     of      MtddtcMex,     without     giving      a, 
sunt) •  -   bond 

V .i . I. i.l. cited t.. appear at a Fro- 
'-•■ Court "i- k. Id at i smbrwars, in 
said inly of Mlddleses, on th* ninth day 
el October A l> I9I«. »t nine n'cloel in 
•■ • ■ ■ • • ■ to show < i If sni >..u have. 
\«r>.   the same nhnuld not   t»' granted. 

■-.   :. • ttom -   Is   I. ret)   directed     to 
.■■••■    Mibtic      not    thereof.      »■*    pubh-hlng 
••       ritaiion   once   in   each   week,    for  thres 

... -      in  tl •   IVli   ■ • ster Star, a, 
■>.-•..!   h     Win. '■   •-r.   the   lant 

•    !.    be  one day,    ui  least,  bsfersj 
- .  !   ■     iri 

WitneM       Charles   .T      Mclntlre.   F-nulro. 
1   ■-:      Judge   .'   said   Court,     this    twentieth 

■ '  >.*..|i.-     ■   the   year one  tiiousund) 
■ . 

i. M   I.STY. Rooistsr. 
ie| 12-29-oes* 

H ■ tley        ••>■  it   •■        ...  . 
Mng h t>  -■  ami    - on 

th.    r.ortl    -idi      •    w. ■ d. II    -treet,   -* 
of the Subu ban  I and 

Imi       •   i .IT, i .,■ %.   re. i-rded ■ ith 
Mi I      - N   South   Diftrn •    Reg -trj    i f 
!-••    II.-J . r riai - :i. i'in   ..■ 

■;. .   , ••   . ■ ■ i 

Si ■..»■ .. y.ixHr w M-.t - -v 
-. ... '..t f land being ots •: 
ami • - ■ ■ ". ea«t -..!■ .■: Loring 
s   •■■    ■.   ;  ..-,   i (   »..l   irbai     I    ■       !■   - 
i r i' i '      ' on i an)        re. • rded       '. 
M      ■ -■ -     Soutl    Dutrfct     Reg 
of I    ed     Book  i f   Plai i TI. PI 

lax  of   I      i 

WaU.n.   Barbie   8.     A   certain   parcel 
I    and   ben .•     lot    -1 Stevens 

i lai .   oated   May,    1- ••    and   --<   -.i- 
ed   in    Middle*.       -.   itl     Disti    'I    Reg. 
•".    id    Deeds,    i lai     i iT,    I- Ii a 
tl i      I -■ ••     . - r     . ...|     t,      l!,,.!.!^    S 
Wataon bi Fred W. Wood el al and 
recorded In Midd ••■ x ?• itl District 
Regiatt}    ■ f    1'..^-,    I ., n    ...   ...   pun 
y . 

J ^ x   of   1914 

A    w.  ROONET, 

Cult, tor    uf    T««r«    fur    ihe    Town    i 
W mc h«-»l*r. 

HOLLIS STREET THEATRE. 

All i'litiin« for ;ili:it. nun! will lie 

inljii-ti-il nc'iirding to the law reg- 

ulating tnxiitiun. 

Sec i haiiter  1- »f the  Kevisetl 

I.;. i "I. 

V.   \V, 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

I'ROII • : i     in irr 
•• M    ■■■   ..in.   rrr.lifor.. 

hi <l   i,     ntl • •.   ...i,.I   In   th..   «,. 
lab   .f   Wlnchmter, 

H        -III.!     ' ..' ".-•„,.■ 
»h.r*.    i     iiiti.il       .     i...   i tmnM   to 

-  i ti   nr.nl ■   .11. i  ■■; adRilnUtnv 
•i-n   ...   it.    .-...i.    . '     ... i    ......,..,|   ,,,   , ;,.| 

WII    h,   '.        In   .',.-   i mil I ,• 
ll   ■       •'.    .i      .'. ly «n   Ills 

I  KIH 

I'l 1(1 l\  M     15.    Ml Ii   Ml. 

I il ui.'.I    II.   <   M.I I K. 
,\ —.—.,i - ,.t \\ ini'liester 

•     M  ■!■! ■ • 
I ■ 

You    ... 
■   i ,-.   . 

.:   |,|        , .     ■ 

•'     r.l .1;. 

.1-   . 

Winrht-Ktci', Se]i1 I'.'I'.. 
•i i».2l 

Thi- si,in,.I ami i.i-t week of the 
I'rt'Ht American play of army life 
ly Aufnutus Thomas, entitled "Rio 
Grande." i-> announced fur tin- Hollis 
Street Thi-atre, beirinninie Monday. 
(i tober '.'th. 

"Kui Grande" if melodrama at its 
best. It is an interesting, thrillinir. 
ami altoirether Batisfyinjf play of a 
llttje known phase of American life. 
Ii is full nf stirring moments, and 
while it portrays no battle scenes 
there i-. -till all the bustle and thrill 

I nf war times. When the cavalry 
: rides nut to repel a border raid "f 

Mexican bandits the real patriotic 
spirit stirs every auditor. 

The Charles Krnhman Compai v. 
under whose direction "Kin tirande" 
is presented, has provided one of the 
In-- all around dramatic cast, seen 
l! Boston for a long time. A. II. 
Van Buren i- cast as the Colonel 
around whom the story centres. 
Frank Camneau is the villain and 
Amelia Gardner, Elsie Rizer. Robert 
W. Frazer, Edwin Brandt, II. W. 
Foreman, Francis Verdi and Juan 
Villasana are amonir the leading 
ti ayers. The scenery represents the 
panorama of the military post at 
Laredo, Texas, and is a truthful 
nii-ture of the landscape along the 
Um Grande. There will be a special 
holiday matinee of "Rio Grande" at 
the Hollis on the afternoon of To. 
lumbus Day, Thursday October Uth. 

A PHOTOGRAPH 
That is not only a good 
likeness but a work of art 
as well is a satisfaction 

to yourself and your 
friends. 

The excellence of tne 
work done at the 

LITGHFIELD STUDIO 
ARLINGTON 

is without (j u e s t i o n . 
A trial will convince 

you. 

■   .   ■ ■ 

'■   -    . itatl, 

n, 
■ 

...i.! . .   irl 
w   

i  -   • .1 ui,. 
■•• '   - 

• .•. hllNl 

•■. I '.!-,.        . ■ .:(-   „t      * 
•   I..  '.   '.Li   nl  rrnnhrutor,     In 

■ '    '•'  ' >      on  fhi   l.rnty. 
•'(   <i. '. I- ■     \      Ii    '. ■!•.   nl      no.. 

, . ....      ...   ihnw      nuiw    ir 
■     '..1,1.1 nut     k» 

■ • •      .           herein     llrwlnl     I.. 
' ■■ ••     if.   I-      l-uMl ■   ■ .- 

'■•   In      fi ,    ll.r... 
.-   •■.   \\  ■    .   -. ,   -.   .    ., 

in    H   n,-hi   •. •      tl...   (M.t 
ne .1   ka»t,   i..f..„- 

1     M, h •■-...     I    , ..... 
ml   ' • .■'     Ihi-   tv .ui,   mt.lh 

'• nil     U ■   ...i.J 
red    .,■■I      .■■,.. 

I    M    I STY, lt..i-..r. 
IICH.13.20 

M'Tli E IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
•hat the subscriber ha- been duly 
appointed executor of the will of 
Ri 11 .i S. Pattee. late of Winches- 
ter, in the County of Middlesex, de- 
ceased, testate, ai d ha- taken upon 
himself that tru-t by giving bond, 
as the law directs. 

All persons having demands upon 
the estate of said de-oa-rd arc here- 
bv required to exhibit the same; and 
all persons indebted to said estata 
are called upon •., male payment to 

FRED I.. PATTEE, Executor. 
(Address I 

80 Bacon street, 
Winchester, Mass. 

Sept.   21,   Iftlfi. 
Bep22.20.oc8 

PARK   SQUARE  THEATRE. 

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery. Boardini 
AND   EXPRESS. 

Baled Hav an<> tttrftw For Sale. 
l »:   ■■- ->    ■ ■   i » ■ - 1     Lot for -       ".■■TI 

KELLEY & HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Dlrectin. 
OHlce.  13 PARK STREET 

KF*T«l.phoa. Connwllna 

Holland's Fish Market, 
OESLERSIN 

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED and PICKLED FISH 
OYSTERS. CUSS and LOBSTERS. 

Canned floods of all kinds 

174 Main St. Wlocbetfi 
TELEPHONE   21' 

Commonwealth ol Massachusetts. 
Mil 

Whi-rii,..      nt     *     mi-Mrur   >.r   Ir-    Civjnty 
Commbaloner.    for Mid r<.unt>-. «t Lowell, 
i-n the «r-t TueKtey of S^tU-rr.l^r A. D.   IS!*. 

On toe potitinn of The Inh.hiUnu of Win- 
rhe-ter.  In «»iil  Countv. rmyiriB  for  th. re- 
|.«tlnn   of   Fnre-t    Strwt. 

It 1. ort too 1.W la th. Mion U ehanir. 
fo.. old or drfeeUv. boatln. apparatua. Voa 
won't havo to antror whila to. work I. Wlac 
wOBa. T^t flr. ID th. nrw plant tha aan. 
**j that It la put out la th. old ona. 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
STSAM AND SOT WATSB BXATINa. 

i. IDDOLI (TaUDT.  WOBUBM. 

And what can I do when they airily 
say. 
"iln account of the war." 

What else can I do    but obligingly   M.-" < »• Tim^thr c. Heira.   Jowrh and 
pay, 

"On account of the war." 
Yet often I wonder what tome folks 

will do 
When all of the world with its war- 

fare  is through, 
And they can  no longer paaa by in 

review: 
"On account of tbe war." 

rmrne Toforl aui.poaed 
owiwn. A certain narrol of land 
vith the buiMiBBi Uleri-in. aitdnted 
on TrffnoDl itre-t. Ovinir the prrmiar. 
r.r.\,>,-| t,. J.«erh and Carmen. 
T ifurl l.r Ktta T. llevW and rer..rd- 
"1 in MI.1I1I.TMH S-iuth Diatrict Beff. 
uitry   .-.f   Deeda.   Bouk   31)04,   Pa«a   tR, 

Tax of   1911 S19.ll 

NONRESIDENTS 

A new play. "Good Gracious Anna- 
be ■ ". by Clare Kummer. comes to 
the Park S.mare Theatre on next 
Monday evening, October 1'th. for a 
limited engagement of two weeks, 

Arthur Hopkins, who presents the 
play, has gathered an unusual ra-t 
for this production. In the leading 
feminine part will be Lola Fisher, 
who was seen here for a whole Ben- 
son in "Under Cover.'' May Yokes, 
who has virtually created a new 
character for the American stage, 
the slaverv type. Edwin Nicander. 
who wa« for years a favorite at the 
Castle Square Theatre, and Walter I "™Tr 
Hampden, famous for his work in 
"The Servant in the House" and 
"The Citv," steps into a light part 
with perfect success. Others in the 
ca<t are Roland Young. Helen Lee. 
Ruth Harding, MacMacomher. J. 
Palmer Collins and  Walter  Schellin. 

The «ettings have been provided bv 
a young New Englarder, Robert Ed-    , 
rttond Jones, and are de«igned to fit    ' 
the bright and "well tailored" char- j 
ac'.er of the play. 

that ..;.. is   of   common     eon- 

NOTICE   IS   HEREBY   GIVEN, 
' that   the  subscriber     has   been   duly 
i appointed  administratrix  of  the  es- 
tate of Oscar E. Furber. late of Win- 
chester, in  the County nf Middlesex, 
deceased,   intestate,   and   has     taken 

' upon   her-elf   that   tru-t    by   giving; 
b'nd. a- the law directs.     All  par- 

, sons having demand- upon the estate 
I of said deceased are required to ex- 
I hi bit   the same:  and   all  persons   in- 
| debted to said e-tate arc called upon 

to make paymenl to 
LIZZIE E. FURBER, 

Administratrix. 
(Address) 

100 Church Street, 
Winchester, Mass. 

Sept.   .'.,   lillo. 
seD29,oc6,13 

I       NOTICE    IS    HEREBY    GIVEN. 
' that the subscribers haie been duly 
appointed executors of the will of 
Enoch (': Goodwin, late of Winchoi- 
ter. in the County of Middlesex, de- 
cea-ed, testate, and have taken upon 
themselves that trust by giving 
bond, and Charles II. Oilman has ap- 
pointed the Old Colony Trust Com- 
pany of Boston, his agent, as the 
law directs. 

All  persons having  demands upon 
the  estate  of said  deceased  are   re- 
quired  to exhibit the   same, and  all 
persons  indebted  to   said estate   are 

a.ijuda-ed   «'all«d upon to make payment to the 

r,   therefor, sive  notice 
that      Iba*    will      meet   at    the      BdactnMB. 
Room  in  Wlnchaatar, on  the elehth  dan    of 
N .M-rrl- r.   at   »M  of   th, dock   in   th.   forw. 
noon,   to   locate   arcordinifly. 

Bom II.   Hjrd.   Ami.   Cl»rk. 
A True Corr. Atwt: 

Walter C.   Ward*-ll. 
Deputy Sheriff. 

subscriber. 
Old Colony Trust Company, 

Charles IL Gil'mnn. 
Executors. 

(Adrees) 
17 Court  Street, 

Boston, Mass. 
Septemeber 27, 1918. 

•*pS».oe«.lS 

oc«.i3.:i) 

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN 
Th* Barber 

>\'^n£^?s!>T2£<*i*TlfW/X!a  CHILDRESS HAIR CUTTIW Sr SPECIAITT 
iUtH/<fti^LVXci>i'/X?ti<^      RRF.T   vxr.HR   .fiTii runnsct 

At'-.:., Csvns  A.    A cutsj& p&res. of 

WINCHESTER  PUBLIC LIBRARY.! ft)  IS TRADE DULL?    S  Hair 
Sept 27—Oct 14. 1916. I ^ Try an advertisement -J, 

Exhibition    of Photographs.    New   »V) ,n 'be STAR [v i 

GREAT   SUCCESS   WITH   CHILORER 
Cutting  OadM  Mr  Psrwul  Supsnlsit 

ASK TOUR NEIGHBOR. 
LTCBCM BLIKI. ANNEX. 

OPPOSITE- LUNCH CART. 
awU.Sao. 
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BEAUTIFUL   ESTATE 

Overlooking Picturesque Mys- 
tic Lake*. 11 room h . * with 
kitchen on 1st floor; 3rd floor 
beautiful living-room w i*h fire- 
place, dining-room, der. ar.d 
200 feet frontage or. lake: 
4 good chambers and tiled 
bath; screened sleeping porh: 
chambers and bath on 3rd 
floor; hot-water heat, electric 
lights, hardwood floors; abun- 
dance of trees and shrubs; best 
residential section of Wedge* 
more; 5 mine, from Station. 
Price   |16,000. 

RIDGEFJELD 

Attractive Single House a: i 
double garage in sightlj loca- 
tion; l~t floor has living-room, 
dining-room and kitchen and 
large screened and gla;;e<i 
porch; excellent chambers ar.d 
modern bath on 2nd; 2 
mind's n>onis on 3rd floor; 
practically new house in A-l 
condition; hot-water heat, elec- 
tric  lights,     hardwood     floors; 

lot comprise* 8.000 iq. ft.; at- 
tractive ground*! convenient 
to Wedgemere Station; garage 
for 2 cars.    Price 511,000. 

COZY HOME 

Sightly Location on one of 
t-e-t streets of East Side; 1st 
floor has living room with fire- 
place, dinning-room ar.d kitch- 
en with combination coal and 
gas range; 4 chambers and 
bath or. lind floor; in excellent 
condition; large screened piaz- 
za: hot-water heat, electric 
Lights; pleasant outlook; 8 
mins. to Winchester Station; 
excellent horr.e for your.z 
c<   | '.'.•.    Prige $380 I, 

WEDGEMERE 

Acres? High Elevation; 
magnificent view; pure -spring 
water; a room house, good con- 
dition; bam, hen-house; 3o 
bearing apple trees; peaches, 
pears; gentleman's estate. 
Pries  Sll.ooo. 

WINCHESTER 
FOR 5AL6 - In best residential district, house 10 rooms, 2 baths, 
open fire, corner lot, grounJs well laid out with shrubbery, So. Cali- 
fornia colonial design. Si 1.000 ; 3 other houses completed and near- 

Ing completion, ranging In price from $7500 to $10,000; an> one 

wishing a modern home should see these houses before locating 
elsewhere. 

x. 
GEO.   C.   OGDEN,   Owner 

TEL.    114    WINCHESTER 

X 

EDWARD   T.   HARRINGTON   CO.,   Agents 
4  COMMON   STREET.  WINCHESTER.  MASS. 

Oilier Hour* Sam. 
tomrr* II pOMiblf -it 
41. Ke*i.l«u-e 7fc4-\\ 

week J.i-> 
>%h<>uM hi 
• list* «l   I 

m.d*- ... J,KJ 
i>nii>eri> lor :•    rtlephonos. Off Ice Win 

jle or rent. 

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. 

George ''■ Adam- of l>i\ street 
has accepted a position a- Instructor 
•of Drawing and Mathematics .at 
Norwich  University,  NorthReld, Vt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick B. Rev- 
Yiolds entertained informally a  small 
froup of friends a. their home on 

runcis circle Wednesday evening. 
The evening w»< the anniversary of 
their marriage, am] among their 
aniesta were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. 
Dean,   wh      anniversary     likewise 
fell upon that date. At the im- 
promptu 'iidire which was played 
durinir t' e evening. Mrs. W. K. 
Wilde and Mr. Charles A. Gleason 
Were  winners. 

Mae Richardson Hoey announce* 
that -he is ready to show Pattern 
hats; hat- from her own work 
room—Millinery novelties ar.d veil- 
ings.    Lane  Blag.,  Winchester. 

■ep22,4t 
Chairman  George T.  Davidson  of 

th.' Hoard of Selectmen    ha- a new 
Studeliaker touring ear. 

The   fire  department   wan   railed   to 
the residence of Mr. A. A. Kidder on 
Everett avenue at -i\ o'clock Tues- 
day evening in response to a tele- 
phone message for a chimney fire, 
there was no damage. 

Male! Wingate has resumed her 
violin teaching, S Stratford road, 
Win.   77-W. -epVf 

Miss Dorothy Hewitt left for New- 
York Monday, where -he will he 
bridesmaid at a weddinu Oct. "»th. 
On Saturday, Miss Hewitt returned 
to Smith College for her senior 
year'- work. 

Miss Elizabeth Symme« ha- re- 
turned tci Wheaton College. Norton. 

Vassar College opened Oct. I '' 
Monday Mrs. Edwin (Jinn motored 
to Poughl pepsie. taking with her 
Mi-- Gretrhen (Sinn and Miss Ruth 
Khler. who are entering the Kresh- 
man class, and Mi-- Winsome Ab- 
bot who goes back to the Sopho- 
more class. 

Anti-Suffragists! Don't forget to 
send in vour bags for the bag, cake 
anil candy sale. 

The r'ellsway Tavern. Phinney 
Terrace. Stonenam. Chicken and 
steak     dinners  a     specialty.       Tele- 
tihone order-, solicited.     Blanche  I.. 
'hinney. Grace  C.  Greenleaf.    Pro- 

prietors.   Tel. 183-W, Stoneham. 
oc6,4t 

The Y. M. C. A. Auxiliary will 
meet on Tuesday, October 10, at 2.30 
ii. m. for an afternoon meeting with 
Miss Elliott, 19" Parkway. A full 
attendance Is desired as important 
business is to he done. 

Mr. Charles A. Lane returned this 
week from an extended trip to Mart's 
Camps, Indian Pond. Maine. 

noMi s's 
t. \K\|| \ I s 

Tailored Suits 
Skint. < .oats 
Wains, Robes 
Dresses 
Go« ns 
I eathers 
Scarfs 
Slippers 

MEN'S 
GARMENTS 

Suits, (.oats 
Trousers 
WjISH'OJtS 
0\ ercoate 
Ot ere oats, fur 
Neckwear 
Bathrobes 
Sweaters 
Hats, Caps 

Household   Goods :-1.ace   Curtains, 
Single and Double Blankets, Portieres. 
Ku^v      . nitiiooKries. h«JUlnd«jl       'i 
Church   street.  Winchester.     Tel, 
Winchester V*. 

Josephine Wingate reopens her 
Private Kindergarten, Oct. -. Tel. 
Win. 77-W, ,s Stratford road. 

sepS.tf 
Mr. Richard Fenno, Mr. Ordway 

Furhush, Mr. Orlow (lark and Mr. 
Ri 'hard Net ley left Monday for Am- 
herst College. 

Miss Marjorie W'aite of Symmes 
road has returned from Kalmouth 
Korsaith. Me., where she has leer, for 
the pasi   few  months. 

Among the girls to return to Na- 
tional Park Seminary, Forest Glen. 
M.I.. this fall are Mist Esther Cut- 
ting, Miss Dorothy Norton and Miss 
l.i- >: a   Norto: . 

Miss Constance Park of Maple 
roadha> gone to Cleveland, <>.. where 
she will remain several weeks. 

Mi-- Helen Ayer and Miss Irene 
Lord were among the Winchester 
iiirls to return to Smith College the 
first   part   of  the week. 

Selectman and Mr-. Fred N. Kerr 
and son. Maurice, of LakevieW road 
are at Marr's Camps, Somerset Junc- 
tion, Me. 

Mrs. Whit ford, matron of the Old 
People's  Home, is a  patient at    the 
Winchester    Hospital, ill with    bron- 
chitis. 

• SHAKER  KNIT- 

SWEA T E R S 
FIVE DOLLARS 

INSIDE    SWEATERS 
Close Knit to be Worn Under Coat 

SWEATERS   FOR   BOYS 
ONE DOLLAR  AND  UP 

MORE LABORATORY COATS 

Medium   IIK1 F\CD\A/C" A LD   For Men 
Weight     Urfl/tnrfLMff   and Women 

BLACK CAT HOSIERY "ISS* 
Open Wednesday Afternoons 

Franklin E. Barnes & Co. 

Sport Sweaters are the rage. The easiest 
possible kind to knit. If you have not 
already   learned  to  make  one   come  to 

Tie Witter Mil and Tea Room 
and we will teach you. We carry the 
Columbia and Good Shepard yarns in all 
the leading shades. Ask to see the new 
colors in Vicuna and Cygnet     .... 

A break was attempted at the Cal- 
untet ('luh on Wednesday evening at 
il.lo when some one tried to gam en- 
trance to the billiard room by a door 
at the -ide opening on to the piazza. 
It so happened that Mr. Henry Weed 
was in the Club and he hearing some- 
one working on the door, stepped into 
the room and turned on the lights, 
whereupon the man hastily fled, go- 
ing towards the West Side. The po- 
lice   Were   notified. 

Mr. Albert N. Rochat of Vine 
-tree! has a new Paige runabout. 

Mis- Alice Etheridge sang Gou- 
nod's "Oh Divine Redeemer" at St. 
John's Methodi-t Episcopal Church, 
Medford, last Sunday. 

Seasonable Suggestions from the 
House of Hsnanenis (he Home of 
"Clever Cleansing." We will call 
foi .md deliver the following - 

Circulating Library Home Cooked Food 

BURGLARY AND THEFT INSURANCE 
Residence Burglaries are numerous during the 
summer months-protect your  property.with   us 

RUSSELL & FAIRFIELD 
INSURANCE 

20  KLLBY STREET 
R< »STON 

HKRflKRT <..   I' A 1HI'II-.1.1*. WIN, iiK.ii Kit 
CSMAR..K8   11.   MASON,  UINCHBSTIR 
ftKOnOK O.  R.XMKI.r.,   \HI.INOTON 

ANTON   M.   lUil'NS.   BOSTON 
.1. IV'INTHHOP RPOONER, UINOHAM 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. NO TELEPHONE;;: it   »our  Ko«t«  to   oMt' 
1y*«4 b) f'»« *   LocHf 

1 rtfftTM tni call. (-!•'• I -) .is*  •:  )0J 

A large Studfbaker tourr.intr cur 
was badly wrecked at the corner of 
Highland avenue and Forest street 
Sunday according to reports. It i- 
■aid the car VM attempting to make 
the turn and struck a stone wall, it 
in'tntr badlv smashed up. No re- 
ports of the accident were received 
by the police ard it is not known 
whether anyone was injured or not. 

At the fir*t fall meeting of the 
Winchester Equal Suffrage Huh. he'.d 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Miss Frances Klder on Myopia 
Hill, the speaker was Mr*. Lewis J. 
Johnson. Tea was served and a 80- 
cial afternoon was passed by a larire 
number of the members of the Club. 

ron 

Winchester Taxi 
Service 

Call Winchester 38 
UP-TO-DATE   CARS   TO   LET 

OFFICE. 2 WATERFIELD RD Opp. Staton 

INSURANCE 
For Fire. Life, Accident. Automolrle. Liability, 

Burglary and all other forma of Insurance, best 

Companies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same consult 

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent 
WINCHESTER  OFFICE 572 Main Street. Tel. 938-M 
BOSTON OFFICE 20 Kllby Street. Tel.  Main  B020 

FOR  SALE 

Good House Lots - Cheap 
The owner of several lots  of   land   in   WINCHESTER   is 
going out ol the   real   estate   business   and   will   dispose 
of them at jnusually low   prices.     The   lots   are   located 
as  follows : 

14 on Prince Avc. 
2 ••   Washington St. 
3 "   Highland Avc. 
4 "    Euclid Avc. 
2 ••   Fells Road 
4 ••    Hillerest Avc. 
2 "   Appalachian Road 
2 *'    Loring Avc. 
6 *«   Lincoln St. 

13 •«    Irving St. 
io ••    Harvard St. 

No offer at all  reasonable will be refused.                                   | 

G.   EDWARD SMITH. Owner. 

387 Washington Street,   Boston. 

WOBURN THEATRE 
Home of Paramount Pictures and Metro Features 

Week  ol  Oct.   9 
Monday and Tuesday 

First Anniversary of Tbe Woburn Theatre. Monday, October 9 

A Souvenir to Every Patron on Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 9-10 

DOUBLE BILL 
'I he Supreme Artiste and Nations Sweetheart 

MARY    PICKFORD    In 
"Fanchon The Cricket" 

The Magnetic Star «>( the Silent Drama 

BLANCHE    SWEET    in 
" The   Thousand   Dollar   Husband" 

PA I II.  NEWS 

Wednesday and Thursday 

I he loremnsi Stellar Co. Stars 

Harold Lockwood and May Allison in 
" The River of Romance " 

I haplei f«%.- •>! "The Crimson Stain Mrft.rr" 
Burton Holmes  I r. 

Metro Drew Comedy 

Friday and Saturday 

I tic IVITW'SS Character   Ailrcs  r Mraordinary   (Star of The Cheat) 

FANfMIE   WARD   in 
" The Gutter Magdalene " 

I inal Chapter of 
•THE SECRET OF THE SUBMARINE" 

*■ pathe News"        "Paramount Bray  Cartoons" "Comedy" 

I I I I I'llONI    V\ (till UN   ** 

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. 

An illu-trated lecture on New York 
City, will i»e given i'i Town Halt. 
Monday evening, October ".'th. It 
will be of a very instructive ar.d er;- 
terraininir r.utjre. A«imi--i''i 1"» 
cents. »t* 

Much Indignation i« felt by people 
at the Highlands over the removal of 
the electric car Btop at Cros* -free:. 
it lieintf at  four corners   and many 
?■■■.pie being inconvenienced thereby. 

\\>     churches     anil      a   >• h'»'»lhou-e 
i eing oi I r ■-- street ai <i ii I eii B i 
principal street in thai section <•!' the 
town, it i* hoped the proper parties 
will soon see the original custom i' 
returned 

The metropolitan press ha* not 
Hone much to allay the feeling* of 
alarm among th" people regarding 
infantile paraly-i-. And it has 
caused needle>- worry to many 
father* and mothers of children. 

Not only will the Srides of the fu- 
ture not have to promise to "obey"" 

I their husband^, t>ut they even will 
not have to be "given away." if the 
joint commission on the revision of 
th»» prayer book of the Pn.tentant 
Episcopal church ha- it- way, and 
the bridegrooms will not have to 
promise to "'endow" their bride* with 
all their "worldly goods" or any of 
their worldly good* 

PUFF COVERINGS 
Cretonnes and Silkoleens 

Most suitable for making puffs and comfort- 
ers. Medium and light patterns. While our 
present stock lasts . 1 2 l-2c per yard 

Good quality batts    .      .      .       10, 15c each 

WINCHESTER New Art Cretonnes 

REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE 
SEWALL E. NEWMAN 

60 STATE STREET, BOSTON 

Residence Tel. Win. 777-w   -•   Office Telephone Main  1200 

For upholstery and fancy work 
35 to 50c per yard 

We have on hand and on order large stocks 
of staple merchandise and while this supply 
lasts our prices will remain the same. 

BOWSER 8c BANCROFT 
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WHY SMITH DOE8  NOT GO TO 
CHCRCH. 

An  Interesting  and Timely  Sermon 
By Rer. Mr. < hidlev. 

The following sermon delivered by 
Rev. Howard J. Chldley, D. I>.. pax- 
tor of the First Congregational 
Churchi last Sunday forenoon, is 
published by request: 

St Luke XIV; J". "Go out into 
the highways and hedges, and con- 
■train them to come ir., that my 
hou->e may be filled." 

N"t Ions; ago two ministers met at 
a (fathering in New York, and one 
paid to the other: "Well Bill, how 
goal your evening service?"   'Dpnt 
mention the subject," said the other. 
MI drive the 1-u- to the end of the 
line every Sunday evening, whether 
there are any passengers or not. And 
how goes yours. Jack?" "Oh," said 
Jack, "I've preached theology enough 
into those empty pews on Sunday 
evening t<> endow a chair in a theo- 
logical Seminary.*'. 

That conversation is a good start- 
ing-point for a discussion of the ques- 
tion why more people do not attend 
church. Not only is this grave con- 
dition of non-attendance manifest at 
the evening service, hut in some 
churches it is evident at the morning 
worship as well. From a canvass 
made of a favorable section in New 
York City it was found that about 
three-fourths of the people attend 
church only occasionally, and of 
those, three-fourths were women. In 
other words only one man out of five 
attends church regularly. What is 
the cause of this condition of things'.' 
Why does Smith not attend church? 

In  Keeking to answer  this  question 
a  certain   minister  whom   I   happened | 
to  read recently   gave  the  following 
reasons for non-attendance at church, i 
In the first place, our grandparents 
Want   to   church   because     they   were 
afraid to stay away. About the j 
most liberal belief they held was of j 
a flaming hell  waiting to  receive  un- j 
believers after death. Church-at- 
tendance was, in other words, a sort 
of insurance against future punish- 
ment. In the second place, the 
church was. if not the only, at least 
the principal place of social and in- 
tellectual attraction in the communi- 
ty of the old days. Today it must 
compete with a thousand divers 
things of interest. 

I   believe   that   these   arc   amongst 
the reasons why Smith does not at- 
tend church, but I do not believe that 
they are the reason, or I should be 
very pessimistic over the situation. 
No. the root of the matter lies deep- 
er than that. Why, then, due.. Smith 
not go to church? 

Before we try to answer that ques- 
tion, let us get our bearing- in thi* 
matter of church attendance. Per- 
spective   Is   everything     here.       The 
majority of us in discussing this 
matter have been looking backward 
in the history of the church to a 
golden age when the churches were 
supposed to have been crowded, and 
religion was the main business of the 
world'-- life. And of course here, as 
everywhere, there is nothing like 
distance to lend enchantment to the 
view. One must always beware <»f 
stained-glnss effects when he dwells 
on a by-gone age. or he is apt to 
paint the "good old days" in too 
roseat tints. As a matter of fact. 
has the Christian church ever been 
what you might call a "popular" in- 
stitution? I thin!, history will bear 
me out when I say that it has not. 
I think it is Polycarp one of the 
church fathers, born in the year 
sixty-nine, who complained, even in 
those days of early enthusiasm, that 
people preferred the circus to the 
church.       And     Saint     Paul,     great I 
treacher  as   he  was. could  not     with I 

is zeal and eloquence  keep  his  en- j 
tire congregation awake, for we read ! 
that on one occasion  while he    was 
preaching a young man sitting in an I 
open   window   in   the  gallery   dropped 
asleep and fell three stories to    nis 
death.    When one hears the laments 
over the poor attendance today com- 
Cared with the tremendous popu- 
iritv of the early church, when 

Smith is supposed to have been an 
eager church attendant, he is re- 
minded of the two New Knglanders 
Bitting on a dry-goods box outside a 
village store discussing a neighbor 
who passed up the hill. "Jones ain't 
the man he used to be," said one. 
"No. nor never was." replied the 
other. I am afraid the church also 
never was the church which some un- 
critical people think it  used to be. 

Another fact that has colored our 
present estimate of church attend- 
ance has been our comparison of the 
contemporary church with that of 
the Puritan days. The church at- 
tendance was exceptionally heavy in 
those da VS. But it was due. not to 
a natural, but an artificial situation. 
In the first place because the church 
had no competitor as a social, re- 
ligious and intellectual center. In 
the second place because of an al- 
most neurotic phase of religious life 
which then existed, and from which 
we have since violently reacted. The 
tension could not he kept up forever. 
The people went to church in the 
morning and listened to a prayer a 
half-hour long and a sermon an hour 
long. They then had a basket-lunch 
in the church, and after that. Sunday 
School. They then attended a second 
service of similar length to the first. 
And. a* someone has said, all that 
didn't die became great men! It is 
obviously unfair to compare mod- 
em church attendance with a situa- 
tion such as that Religion in those 
days was over done: and the reac- 
tion proved it. If you ask me 
whether I think a man needs to go 
to church twice on Sunday. I should 
frankly say, "under ordinary condi- 
tions, no." One good sermon prop- 
erly meditated over is sufficient for 
the average man. We are already 
beginning to hear of the sin of the 
second service on Sunday. And yet. 
mark you. I «hould ask my member- 
ship    to  attend     church    frequently 

--lore than once on Sunday, not for 
their own help, but to aid in the WOr- 
-h:p of the sanrtuary, as the church 
tries to reach the un-churehed. But 
I do think that the Roman Catholic 
ustom of church attendance in the 

morning, and the remainder of the 
day for a man to be with his family. 
is nearer the normal. Nevertheless, 
the Protestant f'hjrch has made her 
led. and she must lie in it. The dif- 
ficulty i* that so many Protestants 
are unconsciously patterning after 
the < atholic custom of spending a j 
Urge part of the day a.- a holiday. | 
forgetting that the Catholic Church 
re (uires worship first, then social in- 
tercourse and relaxation. 

So   much.   then,   for     perspective. 
Now  let us turn to the question with 
Which we started out, why does Smith 
not  g" to church?       Three  reasons : 
are  generally given    for the non-at- \ 
tendance of "the average man at di-j 
vine worship. 

The first one  Is:      Smith    cannot 
agree  *ith   the   tenets of  the  modern 
church.    I should not be surprised it" 
this   were  a  fact,  when   I   recall     my ' 
own experiences in attending church 
on a prolonged vacation in England. 
It was an   opportunity*   such a*    I 
could not get in thi- country*  of ac- 
quiring the layman's point    of view. ' 
and I gave it a test of four months. 
1 have worshipped in churches where 
the rich or ornate  vestments of the 
clergy, the carved-oak  choir-screens,] 
the tangled skeins of light from    the ' 
stained-glass   windows,   the   heavenly 
harmonies of processional and races- I 
sionul    by    white-robed    choir    boys j 
echoing  through   the  soaring arches 
of lofty auditoriums standing like   a 
frozen   prayer  of   adoration   to     Al- j 
mighty God all combined to make    a 
pageant   of   rare   beauty   and   appeal. 
But somehow the shekinah of the liv- 
ing word had deserted the sanctuary. 
and the congregation was meagre al- 
most to desertion, for the hasting 
feating of eager men had pressed on 
to find God elsewhere, and had left 
these relics of ancient faith like 
empty shells by the wayside of pro- 
gress. 

Bu*   one cannot   seriously    accept 
the explanation that the reason why 
Smith does not go to church i* ne- 
cause he cannot agree with her doc- 
trines. As a matter of fact the 
average non-churchgoer does not hold 
off from the church because he thinks 
on the subject. Me does i <»t think. 
Ho neither believes nor disbelieves. 
"The sinner is always orthodox." 
That is to say, he does not care 
enough about doctrines to question 
them. The heretic is a zealous parti- 
san. The situation would !■■• more 
hopeful If Smith combatted the 
church's doctrines. But he *i tesn't. 
He ignores them. Intellectual rea- 
sons may account for possibly five 
per cent of the cases among Protes- 
tants, but not for more. In the case 
■ >!' non-attendance among Catholics 
there i- much intellectual revolt and 
bitterness. But the Protestant who 
neglects the dogma does BO, not be- 
cause he regards it as untrue, but I 
because it seem.- immaterial and su- 
perfluous. 

Another explanation which is given 
for Smith's non-attendance at church 
is that the minister has no vital mes- 
sage to give, or is under the control 
of   the   capitalist.       Concerning     the 
minister's  message    and its lack of 
touch with practical life a great deal 
has been written and said.    Let    us 
frankly admit that the theology and 
the preaching of twenty    years ago 
was  too other-wordly.    It was more | 
concerned with plucking brands from 
the burning than it was with putting i 
out  the tire; more concerned in    al- ' 
laying the pain  of this    world's  in- I 
equalities    and  injustices    with    the 
salve of a  future heaven where    all 
wrongs  would  be    righted,  than    in 
preaching     social   justice     here     on ! 
earth; in short more concerned with ! 
keeping    a  man  out    of hell    than 
keeping hell out  of the man.    more 
concerned  with  getting    a man  into 
heaven than getting heaven into   the 
man. 

Socialism has done a great deal to 
correct that sort of preaching. It 
has brought the church back from 
other-worldly to this-world consid- 
erations. I sometimes think she has 
brought the church too far back. We 
are told that one world at a time is 
sufficient. I maintain that it is not. 
Every attempt at getting justice and 
equity In this present world will fail 
if this World be not set against the 
background of another world. Our 
horizon is broad but our sky is low. 
We are attempting today to steer 
our course by capes and headlands. 
instead of by the north star of some 
future hope. The socialist was 
content to say at one time. "There 
is no Cod. and Carl Marx is his 
prophet." lie ha- lean ed better 
now,   for   he   sees   that     his   cause   is 
bankrupt if divorced from some sort 
of religious pinciple, and he is try- 
ing to create one. 

Hut that i- beside the point. What 
I started out to say was. that there 
was some validity in Smith's criti- 
cism that the minister's message was 
not practical. But let me hasten to 
add that this is not quite true of the 
message of the minister today. But 
many men who left the church in the 
days of the old preaching have not 
been back since, and thev are uncon- 
scious of the tremendous strides the 
church ha- made. The average min- 
ister today is being damned for the 
sins of his predecessor of twenty 
years ago. and I maintain that is 
not quite fair. As an illustration in 
point, I heard a lawyer criticizing 
the church say in public not long 
since that the last time he was in 
church the minister discussed the 
point as to whether Paul caught 
hi* opthalmia in Thrace or Mace- 
donia. That was fifteen years ago. 
and he had not been to church since. 
I maintain, then, that he had no 
right to criticize the modem minister 
and his message on that basis. The 
kindest thing you can say of a situ- 
ation like that is. that the man does 
not know what he is talking about. 
But the fact is he is typical of thou- 
sands of men. 

tConuaued on pa^e 4 | 

"THE SPY" 

Poor Act  Drama by K. of C. a Big 
Success. 

Winchester Council, Knights of 
Coiumbus, presented its annual 
drama  in  the  Town  Hall  yesterday 
afternoon and evening before large 
audier.ee-. the four act drama. "The 
Spy," l»eing the production chosen 
this year, the player- being under the 
direction of Charles J. Harrold. The 
play was well presented in every 
way and considered by many of those 
who have witnessed previous snorts 
of the Knights to i«e the banner pro- 
duction of the organization. 

The. synopsis was as follows: 

Act 1—Home of the Filimores, 
Na-hville,  1861. 

Love and  I'uty 
Act '-—Drawing room of the Ma^on 
residence)    Chattanooga.   August 21, 
1863. 

i Morning) 
Ir. Honor Bound 

Act  '•'•—The same.    Evening of    the 
same da v. 

Love  Kinds The Way 
Act   4—The   same.     May   Is.;:.. 

No North. No South. So East, No 
West. 

The cast was as follow-: 
Horace  Fitlmore, of Nashville, Tenn. 

Edward <-.. Boyle 
Winifred, his daughter 

Helen McXally 
Richard Shelden, Vincent I.athrop, in 

the government service 
Frank Butler. Harry J. Cox 

Mrs.  Mason, of Chattanooga. Tenn. 
Mary Leahy 

Violet Mason, her daughter 
Eunice  M. Welch 

Arthur Ma-on. her only son 
Philip Savage 

Fletcher, Monah, negroes of the Fill- 
more household 
Leo V. McNally, Evelyn Murphy 

Lieutenant  Forshay. Sergeant (..load, 
Augustus M. Leonard. Clarence Hun- 

bury 
Orderly Stark George Young 

of the Confederate service 
The ushers and aids were: 

Martin J. Caultield. Floor Direc- 
tor; Dr. .lames H. O'Connor. Assis- 
tant Floor Director; Chief of Ushers, 
Win. C. Welch: Aids, Dr. V. A. A i (no- 
ne,   Dr. Richard W. Sheeny.   AI on 20   L. 
Renet, Ernest C. Ma thews, Luke P. 
(■lendon, .lame- w. Haggerty, J. 
Frank Davis, George F. LeDuc, 
Henry J. Donavan, Michael Doherty, 
John F. Holland. Edward <l. Boyle, 
George -I. Barbara and Leo V. 4 

Naily. 

HOUSEKEEPERS' SALE, 

SCHOOL   NOTE*. 

Fire  Preention   Da>   Observed   by   tht 
Pupils. 

( OTTAGE MEETING 

Fire Prevention Day wa- observed 
or. Monday of this week. The pro- 
gram in ea.-h building was based up- 
on the following suggestions i-sued 
by   the  Superintendent  of Schools. 

1. In grades above the third, the 
leaflet i-sued by the Fire Commis- 
sioner will be studied in ea<%h class. 

'1. A fire drill. Emphasize the 
idea of order. 

". The discharge of at: acid-soda 
fire e\tingui-her by a teacher or old- 
er boy. (Have it rinsed out after- 
ward with water.» 

4. Require each pupil to know the 
location and number of the fire alarm 
l"»x neare-t the school building and 
the one neare.-t his home and the 
correct method of ringing the fire 
alarm. 

5. Discuss with pupils the meas- 
ures t: ken to minimize the danger 
from fire in our school buildings. 

• •. Have the Governor's proclama- 
tion read. 

During the  day     Fire Chief    Pe- j 
Courcy   and Superintendent    Herr n ' 
with Custodian     Nichols visited    all i 
buildings,   except   the   High     School, ' 
vvitnes-ed a tire drill and a test of a | 
fir" extinguisher in the hands of   a 
pupil or teacher, questioned  the pu- ; 
pi Is   on  pertinent  topics    and  talked 
about the  use and abuse of the tire ! 
alarm boxes.      The  High School in- 
spection   will      be   made   next     week. 
The time reauired for the    tire drill 
in   each   building   was   as   follows: 
Chanln    seven   room*    1   minute   1*   s*.-»nH« 
Gtfford    (our   r-.m.     1   minute  88  MCO&di 
Highland   two   rooms    SS  terondf. 
Mystic    two   r.-.nr    SO  Meonds. 
Pt.n..-   live  mom*    i   minute 
Rumford   four   roomi   IS   seconds 
Wwlletgli   eight  room*    i  minute 8 seconds. 
Washington    four   rooms—40   ■stonds. 
W> inn    four   roomi     1   minut.-   1-i   leconds 

In connection with thi* general 
topic it may be noted that a supple- 
mentary reader dealing with thi- ton- 
ic was la>t year placed in all fifth 
erodes. 

Dental Work 
Arrangements have l»een made a« 

heretofore to .-end pupils to the For- 
syth and Harvard Dental Infirmaries 
i'   Boston.    The first will provide for 
th rteen   children   each   week   and   the 
lal er for twenty.   The li-t- are marie 
up by the School Nurse ir. consulta- 
tiirti with teachers.    Thus at a nomi- 
nal cost many pupils not able to pay 

jjj*'   regular dental  fees are given expert 
service.    The trips will be begun a- 
soon as  Dr.  Allen of the Board    of 

i Health and    the School    Physicians 
* deem it safe, 

ale of    .  The registration  for the month of 

Mt. 

Mt 

Union meeting* in preparation for 
the coming of the Rev. Win. S     laj 

- Boston, will be held m Winchester 
on  Monday and  Friday evenings   if 
next week at quarter of eight.     The 
subject  for al;  meetings will I e "The 
Mercy of Cod  Towards the Lost  In 
;hi- City Theeugh Christ, the One 
and Only Saviour." The places of 
meetings a*d the leader- are as fol- 
lows: 
Symme* Corner—Monday. Mr. Thot. 

Morris, 18 Mystic avenue. Lead- 
er. Mr. H. E. Mngham. Friday. 
Mrs. Geo. Weld. _:; Sanborn 
place. Leader. Mr. Lingham. 
Pleasant Street—Monday, Mr. 
Willard A. Bradley, :: Black 
Horse terrace. Leader. Mr. Wm. 
Adriance. Friday. Mr. Chat. E. 
Swett, li Hillside avenue. Lead- 
er. Mr. Hairy C. Sanborn. 

Vernon    Street—Monday,     Mr. 
Ceo. A. Dupee. 11" Mt. Yernon 
street.     Leader, Miss    Pressey. 
Friday. Home for Aged People. 
2 Kendall street. Leader, Rev. 
Henry   E.   Hodge. 

Park Avenue—Monday, Mr. Robert 
E. Fay, 36 Park avenue. Lead- 
er. Mr. Wm. Kneelnnd. Friday. 
Mrs. Covwe. 10 Lebanon street. 
Leader, Mr. B. F. Jakeman. 

Winchester Highlands—Monday. Mr*. 
Moses Richardson, 131 Fore-* 
street. Lender. Mrs. L. A. Claf- 
lin. Friday. Mr. Harry T. Winn, 
S Kenwin road. Leader. Mrs. 
Ivan N. Moulton. 

Cross Street—Monday. Mrs. Minnie 
II. Fogg, s:; Brookside avenue. 
Leader. Mr. Warren Fogg. Fri- 
day. Mr. Gustaf A. Paniel-on. 60 
Cross street. Leader, Mr. Her- 
bert   It.   Seller. 

Vine Street—Monday, Mr. A. I.. 
Morse. 13 Park" street. Leader. 
Mr.. Morse.     Friday.  Mr.  Walter 
M.    Stevenson,    ",",  Hemingway 
street. 

Harvard Street—Monday. Mr. Wm. 
S. Richardson, 22 Chester street. 
Leader, Mrs. .lames Hunt. Fri- 
day. Mrs. S. Winbush. 29 Swan- 
ton street. Leader, Miss Esther 
Smith. 

THE UNWRITTEN LAW. 

COMING  EVENTS. 

Dates  That  Should   be   Rrmrm 

When   Making   Engagementa. 

Monday.      Professional 
a:  Winchester    Country 

Oct.     IB. 
tournament 
Club. 

Oct. 14. Saturdav. Winchester 
Country Club; Handicap vs. M. G. 
A.    Ratii g. 

Oct. ll. Saturday. Football on 
Manchester Field a*. •') p. m. Win- 
■ heater H. c-. v.. Saugus 11. S. 

Oct. IT. Tuesday. Ladies' golf at 
Winchester Country Club. Special 
tournament, in charge of Mr-. Geo. 
W.   Fitch   and  Mr-.  Geo.   Neiiey. 

Oct. IT. Tuesday, 8 p. m.   Meeting 
of   Winchester     Drill     Club   in   High 
School Lidrary. 

Oct.   1<.   Wednesday.     Meeting of 
the   Mother-'     Association   in     High 

1 Assembly Hall, at  3 o'clock. 
t.   19,     Monday.       St.   Barbara 

m it tee  meeting.     Parish    House, 
rch of the Epiphany, at 2.15 p. no. 
■t. 24, Tuesday.    Meeting of La- 

Friendly Society   at -.t>0 p, in. 
Si   »ing,  tea 

Oct. 25, Wednesday evening. Hal- 
I ween costume party by Winchester 
Gi ange. 

Oct. 25, Wednesday. Anti-Suffrage 
Bog, Cake and Candy sale at resi- 
dence of Mrs. Spaulding, cur. Wash- 
ington street and the Parkway, J.30 
to ."> p. m. 

Oct. 31, Tuesday. Fall meeting of 
Woburn Association of Congrega- 
tional Churches in the First Congre- 
gational Church, Winchester. 

Scl 

Coi 
Ch 
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LOREXCE CRITTENTON 
LEAGUE. 

The annual housekeepers' 
the Mission Union was held on Tues- 1 September is as follows: 
day afternoon from 1 to fi in the vc«-   ..   ,   _ I»xsj      i" 
try of the First Congregational 
Church with a good attendance. 
Tables for the sale of candy, cake. 
flowers, preserves, jelly and house- 
hold articles were most attractive 
and  Were well  patronized. 

The sale was in charge of a com- 
mittee headed by Miss Anna P. 
Clark, who was assisted by Mrs. 
Charles E. Corey, Mrs. Daniel Kelley, 
Mrs. George W. Blanehard, Mrs. 
Arthur E. Sanford and Mrs. Frank 
T.  Barnes. 

The tables were in charge of the 
following ladies:— 

Candy—Mrs. Charles N*. Harris: 
assisted bv Mrs. Alfred Barr and 
Mrs. Paul Kneelnnd. 

Cake—Mrs. George B. Smith; as- 
sisted bv Mrs. J. H. Ma-Alman. 

Refreshments—Mrs. Fred L. Avery; 
assisted   by   Miss   I'na   Kinsley,   Miss 
Katharine Fiak and Miss Gretchen 
Avery. 

Jelley—Miss Grace E. Hatch. 
Aprons, linen and household arti- 

cles— Miss Anna r\ Clark, Mrs. Dan- 
iel Kelley. Mrs. George W. Blan- 
ehard. Mrs. Frank T. Barnes, Mr.-. 
Arthur E. Sanford. 

is     ln«. D*e 

MOTHERS'    ASSOCIATION. 

The regular meeting of the Moth- 
ers' Association will be held on Wed- 
nesday afternoon. (K-toher 18th, at 
" o'clock in the High School Assem- 
bly  Hall. 

Mr. Sehuyler F. Herron, Superin- 
tendent of the Winchester schools, 
will speak on "School Work." Par- 
ents who are interested, whether 
members of the Association or rot. 
are invited to be present. 

A short time Will be devoted to the 
giving of useful suggestions per- 
taining to household affairs, cook- 
ing recipes, or any ideas which may 
be helpful to others. 

Members are asked to contribute 
generously to this part of the pro- 
cram. 

Refreshments will be served. 

BUILDING PERMITS. 

The following permits have been 
issued by the Insp^tor of Buildings 
fur the week ending Oct.   12: 

Anthony F. Powers of 92A Main 
street: Two family wood frame 
dwelling at 29 Arthur street. 25 x 4'* 
feet. 

Ellen Danielson of 4>>." Washing- 
ton street: Wood frame dwelling on 
Holton street. 25 x 32 feet. 

The Home 
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"The Unwritten Law", which is to 
be shown at the Regent Theatre, Ar- 
lington, Oct. 1*, 1". sugge-t- the sen- 
sational *—e of phot..drama. It is 
sensational but at the same time 
free from any taint of cheap sensa- 
tionalism. 

There i- n l^ght. a personal en- 
counter between the hero and the 
villain, and this scene is plentifully 
provided  with  "punch." 

There is a lurid tire endangering 
the lives of a young mother and her 
precious baby,, while the husband 
lying in the stupor of alcohol is 
nearly   devoured   by   the   flames. 

A wedding and a murder, night 
life  in the "family room" of a sor- 

The first regular meeting of the 
Win iu-ter Circle »." the Florence 
Crittenton League was held at the 
home of Mr-. J. H. MacAlman, 42 
Everett   avenue. Oct.  ,;. 

The speaker of the afternoon. Mr. 
(has.    M.     Ell in wood,    Educational 
Secretary of the Bo-tun Florence 
Crittenton League, cave a very e.irn- 
est and impressive address on "The 
Modern Social Emphasis," a study 
of the adolescent girl. He spoke of 
the many dangers surrounding 
young women and how to guard 
against them, strongly advocating 
a better all-round training for the 
girl, s,» e ;uiping her mind and heart 
and will us to make her defense, im- 
pregnable; also the importance of 
careful supervision of her social and 
recreational life and of working con- 
ditions tor those  who must  support 
themselves. 

All who heard him must have real- 
ized the tremendous responsibilities 
that rests with every individual to- 
ward creating a pure Christian at- 
mosphere so essential to the bring- 
ing up of children. 

Vo »^«l solos were rendered by Mrs. 
did resort, and brilliant cabaret Fi r Barnes, with Mrs. W. A. U- 
scenes. favour accompanist. 

rmally,  there     i-   the  court-room        A  <1M.lu!  holI(.    with  refreshments 
scene, flawlessly  presented, in  which i followed   the close of  the  program, 
the   issues   of  the   far-reaching  plot !      The     Winchester    Circle    of    the 
are  brought  to a  logical and  happy I Florence   Crittenton   League   is   or- 
conclusion. ranized  for the purpose    of coming 

into close personal touch with girls 
in the community gaining their confi- 
dence and friendly advice when need- 

These are  some of  the    features 
that are presented in the most real- ' 
istic picture    in  which the    talented 
emotional  actress   Beatriz   Michelena 
has  yet  appeared. 

THE    MEN'S    CLUB    OF THE 
UNITARIAN CHURCH. 

The club organized last spring 
will hold its first meeting next week | noble c 
Thursday, at * p. m. It is the in- 
tention "to hold about four meetings 
during the winter ending with the 
Men's I-inner, as in former years. 
The organixation will be of the 
slightest, the intention being to get 
the men together in an informal way 
and in addition to the general so- 
ciability to listen to some speaker on 
a live question of the time. 

The  lion.  Ralph Joslin will speak 
at   the  first   meeting. 

All connected with the parish    are 
cordially     invited.       Light     refresh- 

| ments will be served. 

THREE SMALL FIRES. 

t*u li   trt 
It appears that the regi-tration for 

the month is 16 per cent le«s 
than one year ago. It should 
be about the same as one 
year ago. During the first two 
weeks of this month S additional pu- 
pils were registered in the High 
School and I" in the grades, mak- 
ing the present numbers about 0 per 
cent less than normal. 

The school work is at present and 
will continue to he somewhat more 
complicated than usual on account of 
the pupils entering late, but it i< ex- 
pected that the regular assignment* 
for the year will be completed M 
usual. 

Mrs. Ethel F. Rarnard of the Mys- 
tic School has been out sick. She is 
still confined to her home. 

Suits for the open-air seventh and 
eighth grade pupils are being made 
by Miss Stearns of Mystic av- 
enue    under    the    direction  of    the 

Associates of 53 Corn-   Civics Committee of the Fortnightly. 

On Saturday* afternoon a brush fire 
on Russell's Hill was the cause of 
a telephone alarm to the central tire 
station. No alarm was rung in, but 
the chemical responded and extin- 
guished the blaze. A grass fire on 
Hemingway street was another cause 
for a still alarm or. Sunday fore- 
noon at 11 O'clock. There was no 
damage. 

The alarm on Monday evening at 
f5 o'clock from box 41 was for a 
chimney tire in a house on Middlesex 
street owned by Blank Bros. There 
wa- r.o damage. 

THE FORTNIGHTLY. 

Members     having    proposals    for 
membership  to   be  read at the  first i 
meeting, are requested to send them ] 
to Mrs. F. E. Getty, 3  Wolcott ter- 
race. 

The Home Economics Committee is 
arranging classes in dressmaking. 
Those interested should communi- 
cate with the Chairman, Mrs. *E. O. 
Clark. 

ed. also helping to elminate condi- 
tions that may exist as pit-falls, and 
second, for the purpose of doing 
some definite work for the Boston 
Florence Crittenton League which 
maintains a Home and Hospital. 

We appeal to you to help us in this 
•hie charity by becoming a member 

of   the   Winchester   Circle, 
The proceeds of the Bazaar to be held 

at the Copley Plaza Hotel. Nov. 7 and 
X will go ty the Bo-ton League and 
contributions of handkerchiefs, neck- 
wear or money for the Winchester 
table are earnestly solicited und 
should be sent to Mrs. O. C. San- 
born. Chairman of the Bazaar Com- 
mittee. 

MRS. ALEXANDER J. MULLEN. 

<.tV <.f S-rtrt. 
Inchttter   .*«>. 
IMtlMtW   !(--.- 

Mnllm *M 
tokening, hor 

kmiinir nature 
h'-ti.ital   W«d- 
[nt«rwt*d   In 

lira Al.hy (Gasper) Motlcn, * 
Ataundtr J Mullen of the W 
Ike Department, <it«i *t th*- Wi 
Pttal rwterday f..r^r»'-.n Mm. 
uk,-n ill Sunday with ptomaine i 
(■'•mlitinn M»>uminK lueh nn a In 
Umt %hf %«».. removed t. the I 
iwadsr      Pour   ipMlallati 
V,*   m-.'   Without   »v»il 

Mr- Mullen *nt in her aith ye«r and wu 
n native of Truro, N ,S She had made her 
home in thin town lines her nt«rru»«.- nine 
year- ago, Be-ide. her hn-hand lh« leavei 
one .ion. Jam.-, r . -even year- old. three 
-i-ter-  and   two brother*. 

Mr- Hallen'i death cent a- a *re-.u -hoek 
t<. her  friend*.    Althouich  ah* wu  not   oon- 
nerU-l with any M«letlM or OrmnfttUofU 
and WM kmi'ti a- a IwnM-bodr, her friend- 
•hip »a- highly iTited by many neighbor*, 
who with oth-r- extend their aymnaUiy to her 
hu.li.nd   in   hi-   I.e.. 

The fnn.-ral lervleei will »*• held tomorrow 
morn inn at 'J o'clock at St.  Mary". Church. 

RELIEF WORK  FOR FRENCH 
WOUNDED. 

ild (erg 

hill. Boston: Two brick and wood 
dwellings at rear of 71 Cross street: 
on* '2'2 x 27 feet, and one 25 \ . 
feet. 

SIGN CASE IN COURT  TODAY. 

The      Inspector      of      Buildings 
has       issued    a    complaint    against 
the     Donnelly    Bill     Porting    Com- 
pany       on     the      big       ftdv«rtiaing 
sign on the Rice building at the d r- 
ner of Main and Park street*.    The 
C«K will    be called at the    Woburr 
court this Friday mom in g.    Pre-.: 
requests and warnings    to  the    hi.'. 
posting company  requesting the  ri 
moval  of the sign as a  tire  me ■;. • 
nave  been passed unnoticed, and I 
-t- •   r  Pinr.een is now taking lega 
action. 

Mrs. George  H.  Eaton   nf 32    Fox- 
croft road. Treasurer.    The open-air 
seventh     grade     is   located     in   the ■ 
Prince and the open-air eighth in the ' 
Wad lei gh. 

The Industrial Class at the Prince 
are prepared to '-aneseat chairs at j 
moderate price-. Work will be called 
fot and delivered if desired. Orders 
may I* sent to Miss Carrie I.. Mason. 
Prince School, or telephone Win- 
chester 107-W. 

CARD OF THANKS. 

WINCHESTER 
FRESHMEN 

BOY        HEADS 
AT  AMHERST. 

The Amherst freshmen elected E. 
Orlow ('lark. Jr.. of Winchester, 
president. He had the good fortune 
oi Saturday to capture the flag in 
the rush from the sophomore-. He 
was carried off the field on the 
-houlders of his classmate-, who sang 
the Sabrina chant. 

BAPTIST NEWS. 

I wish to    express    my    ilneer 
•hank- to all for the sympathy   a 
remembrances   shown    in   my  recen 
bereavement    In the    death of 
wife.  Mrs.   Dorothv   Lawrence   Ken 
dall. 

Frank D.  Kendall 

Mrs, Willard A Bradley save an irt-re-t- 
imt -ketch -i th- lif- >'. John '. Paton, the 
irr-at im-.r ■• ,*■ | ■■ - New Hebrides, «t the 
parlor meetine of the Mi-«ionary Society on 
T .e«day  a(ttfrr.«>n  at  lh# DOOM ■>!   Mrs.   *)eo 
A   Weld 

Over forty fnm lhi« church went t/> Mai- 
dm Ui attend th« %e**ion« of th* B'«it*>n 
E**t Baptut  AgMelatloa  ir.  w*dn«sdar 

Shall  thf    work   for     the aufferlnr 
acr-*«   the   wgttr   he   resumed? 

The appeal »,mea from hrad<inarter« a-k- 
in« whether the Winchester group *>f w.»rk- 
era will continue thin winter U> rintrihut« 
their   miu-   toward   the   need    In   th*     r"r-n<-h 
hospttaU       Thai  need  i.  tinfortafiatsJf    ir.. 
creasing rather than diminiahins, and th#re 
are many who will be triad to have a ihare 
in rarryins- <>n organised Work, rath»r than 
working Individually. It i. r""Ub|e that 
the F'ari4h H-m— «.f the Epleeopal Church mar 
be u«*d for the p>irpo"e. and th<«e who are 
intereot^.1 in the flSIIM are aakeil t»» m-et 
th^re ne*t Friday. Ot. ?rt. at tl a. m.. to 
diwuM rlana for carrying on the »„rk Thr 
•urn of II* 'Ki remain* in the treanury fr-en 
laat year'a contributions, and it ia ho|»rd that 
fund« will again he f .rth-eomine wtho'it 
(*r«.,n»l lotlettatlon ""ommunieati'in-. mar 
he addre-««l Ut the Ktlnfl 
LOJU    Bart*.    Cabot     >treet. 

urer. 

The C'omitola Club met at the 
home of Ml&S Jessie Rooney last 
evening, this being the fir*t meet- 
ing of the season. The club has made 
arrangements for their first dance. 
The following young ladies are m»m« 
bars of the club: Misses Bertha 
Pratt. Jessie Rooney. Marguerite 
Gervey, Frances Shea, Beatrice King, 
Mabel Hargrove, t.eorgianna Shea, 
Ethel Pratt, Helen Rooney and Jose- 
phine  Rir.g. 
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NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

VOUK  AWA1BS  A.NU MINE. 
674 Main Street 

PHELPS—CORTHELL, 

What does   it coit to be   "in   the 
vwiiu .        In   there   any   expression  in; 
uuy lAflgu&ge tnat convey!   as mucn . 
ttWaiUDg   in  .-u  JI.UI.V  ditlvrer.l way tit ' 
it     ni*j    mean      HODlCtlUng     thai   la 
well—it may mean sumemm^ mat .s 
intojeraMy uatl.     in Vv "m tne »Wim" 
inuj   mean   luat   une   is   just   floating 
witn Hie current tu destruction, or it 
may imply   tnat  one    is on  tne  top 
wa\e  ui   legitimate     SUCC8M.       it ail 
depends  upon the man who is "in the 
buiin,    Yw.eir.er   tie  nas   bruins, abili- 
ty   and   control   ol   hinuell.     ll   lie  is 
mediocre—speeding  money  lu.-l that [ 
he  ftaa not earned nimseil—being "m i 
the sw.m ' implies a snort cut to the | 
graM^ard.      10   tne  man   who  linnr.*. 
and wno respect*,    himself, n is iar 
better to be "out ol the SWUU, ' be- 
cause then one is not curried with 
the crowd, but can prove himself oi 
more individuality. What lie then 
doe.-, wnl be more to his credit. s\t 
the name time, it is nume tun lor 
the   sharp ft mchesterite   to   watcn 
the     vt'i^d.v    UK'     human      jumping 
jacks  v\no    tnnir.  they are     "in  tne 1 
BWim,"  or   Who   are   continually     and ( 
everlastingly trying tu get tnere. 

Nowaday & tne perfect rest vacation ' 
is getting away ironi tne crowo— ; 
gelung bomewnere on this old earth 
Where people are iiul pulling and | 
hauiniK and swishing around in new , 
trappings, and apparently setting i 
theinMi.es o*er you.    One  cannot ai- I 
wa>s escape tne mediocre.      iar.e  a ; 
young   gin,   lor   insUince,   who     may I 
be rather attractive.      bne may    b*.-, j 
and no doubt is, all rignt in iier.-e... 
Bui there will    be  suiua  chap    wnu 
wants to introduce her to some other j 
chap, or some girl who thlllKs it spoil ; 
to intiodjie her to her brother,     li 
is one uj  the    easiest ways    in    the ' 
wond to pun down a woman by   the 
way  oi   oineis.      there   WOUid   not  be 
any need oi Churchei and Sunday 
Schools ii .t were   not tne principle 
oi what otner people uo to you. lou 
might buy an automobile ami time 
•lowly   and   caieluiiy—yet    some   lly- 
by-mighiy brainless chap win run in- 
to you and smash you up as caretul 
as >uu are youfseU. Inere art- 
plenty oi peopie right here in ttm- 
Chester who are ready to niawe some 
suggestions (hat Will gel yod into 
trouble. Any young man or young 
Woman   limply   warns  to   Keep  his  or 
her eyes open and not let themselves 
get into a place    where il is hard    to 
get out. tveeu observation is quite 
as   much    a  virtue, sometimes,   as 
virtue  itsell. 

Prominent   Dancinp   Teacher   Weds 
New York Man. 

The wedding of Miss Cora Louise 
' -rthell. daughter of Mr. and Mr-. 
A 'hur B. C'orthell nf Wedgemere 
a -nue, and Mr. John Traphat'en 
Phelps, son of Mr. and Mr-*. William 

< Phelps of New York City, was 
- omni/ed in the Church of the 
I riphany on Saturday evening before 
,( larire and brilliant audience by 
1' v. William T. Packer, mini-ter in 
pi .ri*p. The ceremony wa> per- 
f< »ned at eiirht (►'clock.* About 500 
ii tatinns had Keen i---uet| for the 
affair, and the guests numbered many 
frit <)- of the couple from New York 
and .'her cities as well as many from 
thi-  town. 

The church was decorated for the 
ceren oi y wholly in field n-'er> and 
sumac and the setting for the cere- 
mony was most attractive. The wed- 
ding march was played by Mr, J. 
Albert Wilson, organi-t of the church. 

The bride was attended by Mr-. 
Rowland Davis of Chicago, matron of 
honor,   and   the     be^t   man   was     the 
Broom's brother, Mr. Stanley S. 
Pheips    of Greenfield.      The    u>her* 
were    M< s,   Edwin  L.  Cnrth«ll  of 
West< n and Mark A. Corthell of 
Greenfield, brothers of the bride. Wil- 
liam E. T. Phelps of New Y.>rk. 
brother of the groom, and Lawson 
Mill of Nutley, N. J.. the groom's 
cousin. 

A reception for the bridal party 
and out of town relatives followed 
the ceremony at the home of the 
bride's parents. No. 4'J Wedgemere 
avenue. The residence was attrac- 
tively decorated with the dining room 
in nasturtiums and the other rooms 
in field alters and sumac. 

The bride i<* well known as 
a dancing teacher of note, and 
i- a graduate of the Chalif 
Normal School of I>ancing and 
of the   Castle    School.     For the   past 
nine year-- she has conducted danc- 
ing classes in New York City, The 
groom   is   a   graduate   of   the   Stevens 
Institute of Technology. '1''', of Ho- 
boken. N. Y.. and is employed as 
mechanical engineer by the General 
Electric Co. Mr. and Mr--. Phelps 
will make t' ir home in West Ever- 
ett. 

MRS. PR.*    K  I>. KENDALL. 

People    who have  nothing    to do . 
find  it difficult  to   uuderstanu  the do- 
ings ui a person who nas ad he   can 
do.    'the idler, does nut olten under- ; 
stand  tlie  busy   man.     1'he  cnap  who 
puis his loot uown and "wilt not mahe 
a aiave ol  himseit" sometimes does 
DOt   Know   what   lie   is   talking   ubouu ] 
Ulientimes    tne very  busy man   Imds ■ 
solace and  satistaction    in  the very ! 
fact that,  he  is busy.    If he were not j 
doing something all   the   the  tune ()e \ 
migut     gel   into   a  mental     condition . 
thai wouid presage paresis.    It you 
put     the active      mncnestente     in  a1 

place Where >»»u think he cant    lind 
anything to do.  it will surprise you 
alter a month or so to And what he 
really did.    No matter where you are. 
there is something to do—something 
to Improve, sometning to change, over. 
And it will also be surprising to lind 
What   things     there  are   in     this   Ufa 
that  need changing over. 

It is suppO&eable that every normal 
man   has  some ambition  in  view  thai 
he   would  like  to  prosecute, and  usu- 
Ally   the  work  that  he does  leans  to- 
wards the fruition    of the plans    of 
ambition,    'lhat is, he has something 
in his head that he'd like to do before 
<.>rim l'eath comes along.   Sometimes 
the old Reaper wins out in ihe race. 
and  the ambition    disappears.      But 
there are so many little things that 
one may do that may help out when 
the time comes to lay down the tools 
and  plans,  there  would  be  something 
left  that would be worth while.    Of 
course there are all kinds    of ambi- 
tions.    Some men want to reach thut ' 
pass where they may roll  in  wealth 
ar.d lne in a palace with "nothing to 
do.        Others would like the simple : 
life—a communion with nature   that j 
would have no ending until the final : 
great ending.     Men's tastes in    this 
direction are diversified.    Some of us I 
hail the time when we can get away 
from  the noise, the  crowd and    the 
turmoil—even   if  living    in  a  shack 
on the edge of the pines is the only 
way to do it      One gets tired sf too 
much hustle.    The calendar of Dame i 
Nature's    boudoir in the    mountains 
or among the Hills is such renovating 
medicine—almost,    one    thinks,    the ' 
best.    But even then it is all as you ! 
think.    There  are those who prefer i 
to die rather than    be sentenced to a I 
life of quiet. i 

The Spectator. 

Mrs. Dorothy Lawrence Kendall, 
wife of Mr. Frank P. Kendall, missed 
away at her home. No. 2K Upland 
road. Arlington. Fridav afternoon. 
She Wll -N vrs. of age. Born in Port- 
land. Me.. Mrs. Kendall had passed 
eight or ten years of her life in this 
town, where she was widely known 
among the younger residents. She 
was married five years ago to Mr. 
Kendall, son of Selectman Charles E. 
Kendall, and since that time had re- 
sided in the house built by them off 
Mvstic street just beyond the Coun- 
try Club. 

Mrs. Kendall was the daughter of 
the late George B. and Mrs. Lawrence 
of Glen road. Besides her husband 
she is survived by her mother and 
three sifters—Mrs. William Parrott 
<>f Philadelphia and Katherine and 
Marjorie of this town. For the pa>-t 
four year-* she had been a great suf- 
ferer from tuberculosis, and although 
everything possible was done to aid 
her in recovering her health, the end 
steadily approached. A little over a 
month ago she went to Shirley Hill, 
returning a week previous to her 
death when it was apparent that the 
end was near. 

She was a member of the First 
Congregational Church and of the En 
Ka, the girls' society at the Win- 
chester High School. 

The funeral services were held 
from the residence on Sunday after- 
noon at three o'clock nnd were con- 
ducted by Rev. P. Augustine Newton 
of Heading, formerly pastor of the 
First Congregational Church of this 
town. The service* were attended by 
many friends, and the display of 
floral offerings was very profuse. 
The pall bearers with one exception 
included the young men who officiated 
at Mrs. Kendall's wedding and in- 
cluded Mr. Willard Foster of Watt 
Medford. Mr. John Tarbell and Mr. 
Harold Rhodes of this town and Mr. 
Walter Gregg of Watertown. The 
burial was in Wild wood Cemetery. 

WINCHESTER ALLEYS READY. 

Miss Catherine Murray of Reading, 
who is to wed James Carroll of this 
town Oct. ISth. WM the recipient of 
a linen shower at her home last 
Thur.-day evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward 0. Hatch of 
Fairview terrace observed their wed- 
ding anniversary on Saturday even- 
ing by entertaining several of their 
friends at dinner. 

Anti-Suffrage Bag. Cake a:^d Candy 
Sale at the re-idence of Mrs. Spauld- 
Ing. corner Washington street and 
the Parkway, Wednesday, Oct. 25, 
2.',*> to ". ocl:;,:.. 

Mr.'John H. Eastman of this town 
was elected one of the vice presi- 
dent-  at  the  L;".th annual  meeting of 
the Eastman Family Association of 
the I'. S. at Concord, N. H.. Fridav 
last. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Park hurst 
were in the receiving line with 
President Hopkins, the new Dart- 
mouth pre.-ident at Hanover, N. IL. 
Thursday evening, at the inaugura- 
tion reception. Mr. Parkhurst wai 
also one of the speakers. 

Mr. W. H. Corliss was busily en- 
gaged the tir>t of the week raking 
the -tones off of Wilson street so 
tha* he could use hi- automobile in 
safety on the street. The street is 
in i-ad condition and has received no 
attention for many years. 

F. L. Mara, painter. First class 
rainting and decorating at moderate 
trices.   TeL 115-W Win.      adv.jal.tf 

Mr. Charles H. For>aith of Ox- 
ford street, this week moved into 
his handsome new house on Upland 
road, Arlington, a short distance 
o'er the Winchester line on the hill 
off Mystic  street. 

Stanwood Lee Henderson, 93 Cam- 
bridge street, has been appointed 
Advertising Manager of a New York 

j City  corporation,    and will   take  up 
, his duties at that city October loth. 

The premature aging of soldiers by 
, the European  war is being seriously 
; discussed in England. It has been 

found that  men under 30 turn  gray 
\ after a few months in the trenches. 
1 The like of this has been noted not 

only in the British army, but among 
f Germon prisoners.      Many of then., 
I giving their ages as *J1 to 27, re-em- 

j ble men over 40. "The gray hairs 
come quicker to the officers than :o 
the Tommies/" says a Canadian 
army surgeon. "I have never known 
of hair actually growing white over 

■ night,   but   it   often   happens     within 
j the s*'ii.v of n week or J" days." 
I      If fi»\\ price- continue to ascend, 

the   outside  head    of   the  hou.-e     will 
1 not hays to worry as much as usual 
at i hristmas time a- to presents.   A 
couple of pound- of butter or a dozen 
of eggs should l-e an acceptable gift 
for the queen of the household. 

We are earning a full line of 
Fail Pictorial Review Patterns; al-o 
continuing our agency for Caaler'fl 
dress plaiting, hemstitching and the 
Covering of buttons. Mae Richard- 
son Hoey, Lane Bldg. sep22,4t 

| A most enjoyable dance was held 
last Saturday evening at the Win- 
cheater Boat  Club and    another last 

; evening, the  latter    winding up the 
i entertainment at the Club for    this 

; season. 
The regular Saturday evening 

lunches open at the Calumet Club 
tomorrow evening. 

Sanderson.    Electrician.   TeL 300. 

LABOR VOTE NOT DELIVERABLE 

This   l»   th«   Outstanding   Fact   Which 
Political Prolo*oph«r« Deduce From 

the  0«feat   In  Maine  of   Repre- 
sentative  McGiHicuddy. 

From among the numerous lessons 
or conclusions* which the political phi 
loeopuers can draw from the Maine 
election one lesson or conclusion 
stands out more sharply defined than 
any other    It Jumps at you. 

The lalnir vole, for the sake of 
which the Poltroon Congresa tarred and 
feathered Itself with Its own hands 
only a dozen days ago. Is not delivera- 
ble by traders who pretended to sell it 

This salient fact of the election Is Il- 
lustrated COnaplcnoaaly In the Second 
Congresa district   There are few places 
within  the confines  of  our  republic 
where labor Is relatively stronger than 
lu the city of Lewlston. the home <ity 
of Representative McOtlllCUdy, and he 
!IH« made a specialty <»f it In his own 
political practice. In the Second Maine. 
If anywhere, would there be Indica- 
tions of any return, in the shs|M* of 
votes, for the surrender of Congress to 
the four Brotherhoods, After n cam- 
paign Which might almost be called 
desperate in its effort to save McOUll- 
cuddy and one  Democratic seat in the 
House from the Republican onset Mr 
McGlMendf was defeated by nn ad- 
verse plurality of nearly -to. whereas 
lie bad heen elected to the Slxty^ec- 
nnd Congresa by a plurality of 1.389 
and to the Sixty-third by 1.JS1. 

Garage Open 
Day & Nigh! 

€3 3 2 
Main Street 

**>«•■?■«■■ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ■'• ♦ *■ < , 4 i 

Mystic Valley Garage Co. 
CODDU  BROS. Proprietors 

♦ 
Q Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. «J Repairing in 
all Branches a Specialty. C Equipped with *rfeft 
Steam Tire Vulcanizers. <L All Kinds.ci Wcldirg. 
«J Competent Chauffeurs Furnished. 

TELEPHONE 
WIN. 485 

Winchester, 
Massachusetts 

CELEBRATION ECHO. 

All  Bills  Paid and  Substantial  Sum 
on Hand. 

Lock,   rtpaiird, t«]n fitted.     CM- 

tni H*rdwmi» Ston. 

Bowline on the Winchester Alleys 
started with a rush !a*t week. Mana- 
ger Ford having the biggest week of 
the year with all of his five alleys 
continually in use. During the past 
month the alleys have been placed in 
readiness for the winter season, re- 
surfaced and refinished. and the runs, 
pins and balls renovated and re- 
placed by new material. It is antici- 
pated that the alleys will be more 
popular than ever this winter, and 
already several bowling organiza- 
tions have booked their dates for 
matches. 

!♦ 

IDEALS OF  THE  SUCCESS * 
OF THE PLAIN  PEOPLE.   •• 
  * 

"If 1 ill.1 not bellevp rhnt (be 6 
Republican party wa» the party * 
Of true progress, which was pre- * 
pared  under  its  leadership   to *> 
t:ike the country along the way * 
of adaptation to new needs and # 
exigencies    of   the    future.     I -e 
shnuM have no pride In repre- « 
Banting It.   Rut the party of r.ln- * 
coin la reunited today, and  we ♦ 
const'iTate  it  to  tbeldeals or ♦ 
Lincoln,   and   those   ideals   are *> 
permanent.   These arc the Ideals * 
of the success of the plain peo- 4- 
ple.   They nre the Ideals of the ♦ 
achievements under free Instltu- A 
(tons, of success In all the B'tivl- 4* 
ties of the co-operative energy of ♦ 
the   plain   |w*»p|p."—Charles   K ♦ 
Hughes in a Sin-era DellrereO at # 
riatta!iurt;h. H. 1- » 

* 
^ i> * ♦ 4' *■ i- * * <e m » •»' * «- -» > 

There was a meeting of the Win- 
chester Improvement Celebration 
Committee last Friday evening in 
the general committee room at the 
Town Hall to close up the affairs 
throwing out of the celebration. 
Much pleasure was manifested when 
Treasurer I.nraway announced that 
all bill' that were contracted, so far 
a- he was aware, had been paid and 
that there was a balance left over 
of about 1127. It is not often that 
a committee on a celebrati n of this 
kind tinds itself with money left 
over, but it was so in this particular 
case. And yet the best of everything 
was provided and .very person who 
witnessed the celebration was more 
than pleased with its character, its 
lavishness, the manner in which it 
was carried out, and the hearty co- 
operation of the people and we 
have, up to the present time, failed 
to hear a word of complaint. It was 
a   glorious  time, was  the verdict  of 
all. .     ., 

When the celebration was in its 
formative stages a little cold water 
was thrown on the project, but this 
all disappeared when the reasons for 
the celebration were fully under 
stood. Some of the objectors said 
that it was for the glorification of 
the town officials, then that it was 
political, again that the time was 
Hot ripe for celebrating the im- 
provements, etc. Since the celebra- 
tion, however, some of these parties 
freely admit that they were not fully 
conversant with the object in view— 
namely to call attention of the peo- 
ple of the town to the improvements 
made during the past few years, and 
let outsiders know what Winchester 
was doing. And it was a great ad- 
vertisement  for the town. 

It might be well at this time to re- 
ply to the assertion that the cele- 
bration was for the purpose of glory- 
fying town officials. As has been said 
before it eras strictly a people's cele- 
bration, and with the exception of 
Mr. Preston Pond of the town Plan- 
ning Board and Mr. James Hinds. 
Town Engineer, no other official 
served on the committee. To show 
how fpr away the Selectmen were 
from the Committee it may be said 
that when the memliers of the 

j Board were asked to decorate the 
Town Hall Building they replied 

I they had no money they could use 
| for the purpose. And that was the 

reason why the principal building 
in town was not decorated. So this 
relieved the town officials from be- 
ing the promoters of the affair. 
Thus, as has been said liefore. it 
was strictly a demonstration of ap- 
proval made by the people because 
of the  improvements. 

The amount collected was $l:Mt.:2."; 
and approximately there was ex- 
pended 11091.10, leaving a balance 
on  hand of about %\'2~. 

Last   Friday evening  the question 
came up regarding what was to    be 
done  with  the    unexpended    money, 
when it was    suggested    that    it be 

: used in placing a flag    pole on    the 
I Highland   Playground,  and  this  will 
i probably  be  done.      The  matter   of 
) continuing the Improvement Associa- 
j tion  was  also    discussed, and     will 

come up later for action.      It    was 
suggested  that    the   Association   be 

, continued and work on the lines    of 
! the old Village Improvement    Asso- 
I ciation which did so much to    make 
j the    beautiful     Winchester    of    the 

present day.    All the citizens will l»e 
: asked to become members if it should 
I be decided  to  continue  the    present 

Association.    There Is surely a tield 
' for it. 

And    so the greatest     celebration 
that Winchester ever had goes down 
in   history  with all   the     inhabitants 

, pleased and all the expenses paid. 
Among the  invited guests at    the 

' celebration was Mr. Herbert   J. Kel- 
laway,  the   landscape  architect,  who 

; prepared the  plans for Winchester's 
waterways improvements, and he has 
voiced his opinion of the celebration 

, in the following letter: 

LINSCOTT   MOTOR   COMPANY 
Mt COMMONWEALTH  AVENIE 

BOS PON 

JOMH   HART   TAYLOR 
Mat    Keiail J»alc. 

RM'.irnci* 
If Hwncotk Mirct 

Winchester 

One man in seven is killed or in- 
jured, each year. What of your 
family,   if  fate picks  YOU ? 

/ETiNA-IZE 
Any man can afford an . 1-ina Acci- 
dent Policy.    It bring* $12 SO to $M 
to you wcckl> . if disabled ; an hi^h 
as $1S.OOO for fatal accident. 

E.  H.   BRIGHAM 
A C*escent Road 

'I rlrptifii 
Winchester. Mass, 
JM-M 

splendid  introduction.    I  desire    to 
thank    aNo     Mr.     Hinds     for     his 
courtesy. 

Yours Very truly, 
Herbert J. Kellaway. 

A COURSE IN BIBLE STUDY. 

A course of lectures on the Old 
Testament will be jriven at the First 
( i.'.. nv.it II.I,..I church befrinnintf 
next Sunday at 12 o'clock, by Dr. 
William Frederic Bade of California. 
The object of the first six lectures 
will be "The Development of the 
Idea of God in the Old Testament." 
Dr. Hade occupies the chair of Old 
Testament literature and Semitic 
laniruairet at the Pacific Theological 
Seminary, Berkeley, lal.. and is to 
be in Boston for his Sabbatical year. 
His book, "The old Testament in the 
Light of Today." which has just been 
published, has filled a lonjr felt want 
on the part of the layman. It is a 
simple preservation of the spiritual 
growth and historical significance of 
the Old Testament that the research 
of the Ia>t twenty years has been un- 
folding. It is now in its third edi- 
tion. Tht-e lectures are open to the 
public and everyone is cordially in- 
vited to attend. 

AUTUMN PARTY AT COUNTRY 
CLUB. 

Sept. 14. 191C. 
Mr. James J. Fitzirerald, 

Winchester, Mats. 
Dear Sir: 

I desire to expre«* my apprecia- 
: tioi of the celenration that was 
i held last Saturday to which you 
and your committee invited me 
to be present. It wai one of the most 
interesting celebrations as well as 
personally satisfactory occasions 
that I ever attended. 

I trust that it will (rive you alt 
j new interest in the Town's welfare 
I ar.d that the use in future of the 
I various facilities provided will con- 
I tinue to te   eajoyed   after such   a 

The young women employed at the 
Winchester Country Club were hos- 
tesses Thursday night to 100 guests 
at an Autumn party and dance in the 
ballroom of tiie clubhouse. The hall 
was prettily decorated with crepe 
paper, garlands and autumn leave-. 

The first part of the evening a con- 
cert was given and this was followed 
by dancing. The committee in charge 
of the arrangements comprised Wil- 
liam T. Longmore, steward of the 
club; Mrs. Longmore, Miss Mary j. 
QuEgley. Miss Sarah Ouigley, Miss 
Frances Garvey, Miss Mary Martin, 
C. Harry Bowler, Lafayette C. Kobie 
ar.d Paul R. Kobie. 

Optimistic Thought. 
Interest nhnds some persons and en- 

lightens others. 

Catarrhs! Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
by local .pplliationa. as ibtr cannot r.acb 
the : i. -i. ! portion of ih. .ar Tb.r, 
Is only on, war lo cur. catarrbal d.afnras. 
and lhat la by . conatitutlonal r.m.dy. 
Catarrbal Dcafntsa la ...•., by an ID- 
6am.d condition of tb, mucous llnlnc of 
tba Euatachlan Tub, Wh»n tbla tub. Is 
Inflamed you have a rumlillnc sound or 
lmp.rf.ct b.srlnf. and wh.n It la .ntlrcly 
cioa.d. Dt-afn.se la th. rsSVIl L'nl.as th. 
Inflammation can b. r.doc.d and thla tube 
r.stor.d to Its normal condition, bparlns 
will ba dtatroy.d for.v,. Many cas*. of 
d.afn.a. ara caua.d by catarrh, whlcb Is 
an Inflam.d condition of tb. mucous sir- 
fac«* Hall's Catarrh Cur, acts thru lb, 
b.ood on the mucous surfacca of tha Dr- 
um 

Wa will »l»a On, Hundred Dollars for 
any case of Catarrhal D.afntas that cannot 
b, cured by Halls Cat.rrb Cure, circulars 
fras.    All Drufflats.  Tic. 

P. 1   CHENEY Si CO. Toledo. O. 

THE HARTFORD 
FIRE   INSURANCE   CO. 

"GET-TOGETHER"  DAY. 

Annual Event Drew Hie Crowd «t 
Country club. 

The Winchester Country held its 
annual "Get-Together" Day at Its 
course on Cambridge street Saturday 
alteriKiun with one of the largest 
crowds the organization has had this 
season. Kive events Mere schedule.!, 
giving opportunity for every golfer 
in the Club, besides its guests, to win 
a prize. Prises were given for bust 
gross antl net. 

The IK hole Class A medal play 
was won by John Alidolt with a net 
of ?•:. It. V. Bean, K. I.. Smith and 
liana Wingate tieing for best gross 
»nh x'. each. The IK hole medal play 
for ( lass H players was also won 
with Til net by J. P. Carr. K. Mac- 
Donald with a gross of 100 taking 
best gross. The Latch String trophy 
was an IK hole medal play for guests, 
II. S. Milieu taking best net with 79 
and S. II. Magee best gross with 90 
The Last Chance Cup was an 18 hole 
medal play for memliers not having 
won an individual prize during the 
season. This was won by John Ab- 
bott with his net of "fi. The best 
selected IK holes of 86, 1-3 handicap, 
for both members and guests was 
taken by P. A. Uoodale with a net of 
K4. 

The results: 
Class A 

John Abbott    !)l    15    7fj 
g.  V.  Bean       S7     9   78 
II.   S.   lumbar        9:1    14    79 
If. I.. Smith      87     x    79 
<. Cochrane       1.1    jo   81 
Ii. J. P. Wingate     87     0    81 
S. 11. Magee     90     9    81 

Class It 
'•  ''•, {-BIT,:  102 2G 76 
E.  McDonald     100 22 78 
K. A. White    10« 28 78 
George Neiley   in;i 30 79 
H. S. Millett  101 22 79 
R. J. Turby    112 32 80 

l.atrh Siring Trophy 
11. S. Millett   101 22 79 
S.   11.   Magee    90 9 81 
c. Cochrane    91   10   81 
V Hale       92     8    84 
D. W. I'eterson    99    10    89 
Harry E. (ileason 117    20   91 

Last Chance Trophy 
John Abbott      91 15 71J 
E, McDonald      100 22 78 
D. J. P. Wingate     87 fi 81 
(. Ordway 107 24 83 
< has. Zeublin     92    6   86 
H. V. Hovey no 24 86 

Best Selected 18 Holes in 3S 
P. A. uoodale    88 4 84 
11. S.   Millett     93 7 86 
K. J. Turby       97 n K8 

S, I..  Hunt       96 8 88 
C.  Adams        97 R g9 
M. F.  Brown     101 11 90 

Now is the time to have your car 
overhauled by competent mechanics. 
Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley 
Garage  Co. jan9,tf 

FRANK L.MARA 
House Painter and 

Decorator 
Ceilings,  Floors.  Papcrhanging, 

Hardwood Finishing. 

IMPORTED   AND   DOMESTIC  WAIL  PAPERS 

Reasonable  prices.    Best of Ma- 
terial and Workmanship. 

£> 
Wrltt Of T'''['.cn SHOP PARK STREET 

Telephone Connection 
••l>t29.lf N. A. KNAPP & CO.. Adits I 

8C».$tii,8,.,WHCiU.1«f!—   , 
54 Kim st., B...H ' Subscribe for the Star 
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A Good Story is 
Worth Repeating 
w, 1.1.1 l.,.f.. 
we tell you again tliat our 

Superior 
COAL 

is proving highly  latisfac- 
tory to a long list of steady 
customers. 
It's    clean,   burns    freely 
aii'l deserves the praise ii 
receives. 

George W. Blanchard & Go. 
8 WATERFIELO ROAD 

EVEN COLOR IN FLAT WORK 

is One of the I! gnta.il Tests of a Oo...l Laundry. 

Observe your IKMI linen ami table napery as it eomesjiack.tron 
our laumlry of a clear uniform whiteness. 

Fine ..Quality Fifty-two Weeks in the Year is our Aim 

The Winchester Laundry Company Tel. Win. 390 

THE NEW YORK. NEW HAVEN AND HARTFORD RAILROAD  COMPANY 

Sew Haven. Con necti   it,   October, I:-'.' 

T.. •■ •■ .-•      h. :.:IT-: 

NOTICE is hereby riven that the annual Meeting of the Stockholders of The New York. New Haven ar i Hartford Railn id ( pany will 
lie held in Harmonic Hall, No. v Elm Street, in the City of New Haver.. Connecticut, or. Wednesday, the -~:h daj of October, !'.':■. ..: 12.00 o'clock 
noon, for the following purposes: favstu^..  _ 

!.     To  consider ard  take appropriate action upon the Annual Statement  and all  acts  described  there:',   or reported at said meeting, 

2. To authorize :ir issue of not to exceed $700,000 face value sever.-\var f.ve per cei.t. L". \i .i.; .>■ • :re- ■-r.tair.;: j an • agreement that if 
any mortgage i- hereafter placed upon the property of this corporation these debenture* will !M» equally secured thereby with any 
other indebtedness of the corporation, and also an agreement to call, by lot. and pay Sltio.uiM <if these .:,'',"';.< ,., ■ ;.< .r ..■•;'. AV. 

are paid, the proceeds from the .-ale of said debentures to be u-ed for the construction of a new terminal passenger station and ap- 
purtenances in the City of New Haven. Connecticut. 

".   To elect a Board of Directors  for the ensuing year. 

4.    To transact  any other business which may properly come before  said meetinit. 

For the purpose of this meeting the transfer books of the Company will be closed from October 11th. 1916, to October 2."th. 1916, both days 

inclusive. 

By order of the  Board of Directors, 

Arthur  K. Clark, Secretary. 

DR. < LITER WEDS. 

Winchester   Officer Marries   Texas 
<.irl in   .New   Mexico. 

CALUMET BOWLING TOURNA- 

MENT. 

The following account of the wed- 
ding of Dr. Irvine T. Cutter of thi- 
town to Miss Zula Robinson of HI 
Paso, Texas, which took place last 
Friday evening is taken from tele- 
graphic description by Edward J. 
I>unn. special correspondent of the 
Boston Post with the troops at the 
Border: 

INCORPORAED l*»» 

The New England Trust Company 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Capital {1,000,000       Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000 

ACTS  AS  EXECUTOR,   ADMINISTRATOR, 
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT 

Write for our Booklet: 

yTHE MANAGEMENT OF TRLST PROPERTY1: 

Issues Letters of Credit and Travellers' Cheques. 

The only safe way to carry money when travelling. 

Instantly available when needed in the United 

States and abroad. Consult us belore starting on 

your next trip. 

JAMES R. HOOPER. Pr-ai Ifr.t 
ARTHl'R ADAMS. Viw.Pr«. If rt 
PREDERIiK w. AlXBN.Traaaun 
llEN'KV N   MARK.Secretary 

ALEXANDER COCHRANE. V  Pr-« 
FREDERICK P  Klsll. V..Pw» 
ORRIS C   HART. Tw« Officer 

THOMAS E. EATON, A»t  Trcawrt-r    ARTHl'R F   THOMAS Aul TrustOT.cw 
EDWARD B LADD, A»t. TMatum R   U. CAGB. Man SJs D iwut V, 

THE OLDEST  TRUST COMPLY  IS  BOSTON 

Teams  Now   in   Full     Swing  With 

Man\  liood Scores Itollcd. 

The matches Friday evening were 
rolled with full tennis and resulted 
in only one straight win, that for 
team IS over 1'!. 18 took three from 
II and 11 ami 12 split even. The 
scores were all low. not a man iro- 
ing over .'ion for a total. Georire 
Proctor rolled the best single with 
113 and Cuminirs followed with one 
of 11.    Parshley. with 109, and Saa- 

e with 107, also had two good ones. 
The scores: 

Team  II  V.  II 
Tfara   11 

1 I S        Total 

I  • 
Hil.ir.-th 
Met.-.!! 
C.   T.rWll 

Team   7 

R.   Thou 1 - ■ 
Arer 
1'.   A.iam. 
Wolfe 
1>.   Tt>.>mi«.>n 

-1 "I 
>- 

434 '   418 
ftanoVa;. SI   pinj 

464 411 
Tom   .. v.    10 

Tom   t 
1 1 
S| -4 

43 
SI 

'.»t 

71 

4J3 (SI 
llan«li.np   34   pins 

82 
-I 

430 421 
Hindi   .:■   IT   I'.n. 

i::        «U 
1V.ni   11 ... 

Handicap   is   plm 

Team   13 v.. 
Tf«m   11 

413 

4.1 

211 
870 

248 

2: i 
It I 

Baldwin 
Richard. 
A.  it :; 
Ltarrrtt 
H ml 

4*1 
T™nj 

67 

t   I 

471 
1* 

S'JI 
41   pint 

-» 
392 

430 

M 
79 
74 
«1 

2S3 
241 

I--.' 

Ir3 

To»l 

212 
SS8 ! -' 
in 

1244 

1 ••- 

: ■» 

.u 
ill 

HI :i «; :*4 
» I «? 91 t$$ 
BS 80 BS ZA* 
| ■ 60 .;, i •* 
H : -I »S IM 

41" *-: 413 1251 
Hantli4.il' 2 [■inn 

in 449 4H 1331 

TE \M   STANDING 
UcLshor 1') 

IS 
2 

17 
IS 
II 

1"! 
74 
7* 

HORN POND ICE CO. 

TELEPHONE:  Woburn 3IO 
Winchester 305-W 

Las Cruces. N. M.. Oct. «'.—*"upi«l 
took command of the hiirhcr military 
officers Who are oomliK'tintr the biff 
hike of the *JO.»M>I> citizen soldier- of 
the Tenth Army Corps here tonight 
and temporarily halted the military 
priu'iH'di.iss while he claimed hi- own 
by hrinffimr tn a climax a pretty ro- 
mance, in which the principals were a 
Ma.-sachu*ett- officer and an attrac- 
tive young lady. 

The liride was Mi-- Zula Ri.hinson, 
the daughter of a well to do Kl Pa*o 
hu-iness man. and the vrroom. Major 
Irvinir T. Cutter of Winchester, who 
is the senior surireon of the Ki^hth 
Ma>sachu-ett- Revriment. 

Two driiradier-iretierals    fienired in 
the weddimr    ceremony which    t04>k 
place   two    hour*   after the   irroom 
marcherf Into this city with his regi- 
ment which i< now on a  l.'-day hike 
as a part of the Tenth Army I'ivision. 
General ('harle- K. Morton, the Tom- ! 

mander i»f this division (lave the bride 
away, while (leneral  K. I.eroy Sweet- . 
ser, the commander of the Bay State 
infantry  brigade, here acted as be.»t { 

man. 
The romance of the newly wedded 

couple reads like the most imacina- 
tive fiction. Neither knew each other 
when Major Cutter, who was regard- 
ed as a confirmed bachelor and i- 
well beyond the impressionistic air*'. 
came to the border with his recimei t. 

Miss Robinson appeared at an en- 
tertainment civen in Camp Cotton a 
couple of months airo. Major Cutt.-r 
attended the performance. He at 
once soueht an introduction and it 
w-as the old story—love at first sipht. 

438 
Hamlkai- 

Ph-V*- 
W.    ninnrJiiir.! 
D,   Itlnnchftnl 
IItitt.Tu-.rlh 

488        * 
Tt»m   14 

44*. ?« 
H.iinlicHi* »»3   p| 

&•>•} 

Hith^.rn 
HsddUon 
M«rr 
C.  Olm*t*>l 

QntKt<-y 
E     Kuwll 
Wiill»,-tf 
I^rron 
I)Hvi<I>v»n 

«m IB 
Team 

1 
>«l 
T4 
73 -i 

■3 

Hamiit-ap 6*i   pin* 

76 
SI 

S 

74 

452 
Tram 

3*0 .?-:> 
Handicap   69   pint 

4l'.t 472 

1*1 
t68 

S49 
as: 

1J!7 

T'.tnl 
189 

234 

1196 

201 
274 
21-1 

13T9 

Team  1  split honors with 17 Mon- 
day  niirht.      I: won the first     by a J 
margin of two and the second by six- 
teen, losine the third  by twenty-two 
and the total by a scant four.    This < 
given team 1 its first points won    in j 
two matches.    I>r. Olmsted was high I 
man  with a total of 310 and  Kinsley 
had hiirh single with 12:1 and a total 
of 308.    Team 2, after winning four 
Mraiirht. dropped     three t<> tram   4. 
thin   placing  the   latter  atrureffation 
well  up  to the top with 7  won  and   1 
lost.     Team   2  won   the  first   by     a 
margin of 13, but blew  up in the sec- 
ond and  third.    Murphy avrain    dis- 
tinguished   Flimself  with   a   sinirle     of 
111 and a total of 310, the highest of 
the   match.     Fish   rolled   a   good   sin- 
gle with 110 and Berry got two over I 
a hundred.    Team 3 turned its    luck] 
by a win of all   four from    team .». I 
which had previously lost four others. 
With the exception of team 3*81 first 
string of 41*5 the scores were all low. ! 
Weed    rolled a single  of  128  and a 
total  of .'121. which was  the  highest 
of the  evening.      Stephenson   got  a 
sinirle of 10<J and Corey one of 102. 

The scores: 

Optimistic  Thought. 
We  cannot  bo Juat  if  we ara not 

klnd-beartetl. 

W.   OltmUid 
Flan.lir« 

Twim   1   i 

Temia 

! 
92 
*2 

On Thursday night the first matches 
for six teams were rolled on the six 
alleys. None of the scores were 
high, although the interest in the 
irames ran high. Team 0 won all 
four points from team .5. making 
easy work of two pins. Two strings 
over a hundred were bowled in this 
match. Smalley making one of 109 
and Bond one of 101.    Team 8   won 

Dr. 0 
IsViidr" 

Farnaworth 
Dean 
TVniH'j' 
Fat.»n 
t.le&vtn 

Purrinifton 
S..utt>r 
Taylor 
B-rrv 
Murphjr 

Three weeks later the couple were en- . three out of four from 7, rolling the 
gaged and it was announced that they best scores of the evening on its 
would be married before Major Cut-, first two and then taking a bad 
ter returned to Massachusetts. ; slump  in  the  third.     Its  lead, how- 

Yesterday hoth learned that the ever, secured the total. In this 
Bav State infantry brigade had been ; match John Tarbell rolled a single 
ordered home, and would probably | of 114, which tied the highest 
start immediately after the present) string of the evening, and his fath- 
hike. They g->t busy with the tele- ! er. C. W. Tarbell. rolled the only 
phor.e and teleirraph wires as a re- l «ther single over a hundred—102. 
suit. Mrs. Cutter came here in an* Team 9 w*as the winner of three 
auto over the road from Kl Faso to-   points    in  its  match  with   10 

s 
92 

91 
113 
91 

69 
62 

Handicap   *0   pini 

447 447 
Team   2 va.   4 

Team   4 
1 2 
96 103 
89 SS 
85 "2 
84 103 

104 95 

454        46H 
Handicap   21   pina 

Unr* 
-H-rlach 
F   H.  Adams 
FUh 
raldwell 

479 4*> 
Taam f 

■19 92 
1   0 H7 

110 -' 

day. 

FUNERAL OK ANTHONY C. 

RICHARDSON. 

medium score game.    Adams was the 
1 only  man  to top  the  century mark, 
! he rolling a single of 114. 
I     The scores: 
. Team   S   v«.   6 

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS 
Buy a first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any 
make; terms $5.00 down and $5.00 a month. 
Prices $10.00 up.     Send for Illustrated Catalog. 

Typewriters Rented, SI. to 83. a month.        Repairing. 

THE OFFICE APPUANCE CO. 

The funeral services of the late 
Anthonv C. Richardson, who passed 2J2JK 
away suddenly last Thursday night. 
were held on Sunday afternoon at 
three o'clock at the re<idence of Mr. 
ard Mrs. Fred S. Scales. .">1 Parkway. 
There was a large attendance of the 
many friends of the deceased. 

The services were conducted by Rev. 
Howard J. Chidley of the First Con- 
gregational Church, and included 
several    selection-    mo-t    touchinirly 

■ sung by Mrs. Richard Taylor. The 
display of flowers was a most fitting   i'ri^t 

; testimony to the esteem in which 
Mr. Richardson was held and includ- 
ed gifts from William Parkman Lodge 
of Masons. Watertield I.odge of <>dd 

j Fellows    and J. H. Winn & Son Co. 
I and the firm's employees.   The burial 
' was in the family lot in Wildw i 'd 

Cemeterv. 

101 Devonshire Street Boston 
mat: l, if 

"ROUGH ON RATS'- eri- RATS. MirE. 
Bugs. DIP niltpimn. Unix*table Eat^'-nt- 
rat-.r- Used World 0«T. by U. B. Go**™" 
r-<-rt ton Eronoaiy M..- •!!*.. or 15e. Dr-la" 
It      Country      Stores. R>f'j*e      ■uostit-:"'* i 
FREE. Comic Picture R—E S. WVIl*. J<r- 
•*,  City, N. J. s«p«,4i 

I 2 S Total 
Sm»!I.T 7* SO to. 253 
T.impkln, «4 •i ■4 252 
Hliuln «<l 94 117 2«1 
Holbrook SO - . ao 210 
i   .min* 93 94 83 2-« 

413 43* 44S 1234 
lUndic.p 27  pin, 

440 4*3 472 1373 
T«»ni S 

n-lh»r. 93 94 2-S 
.1 ihiuoa 70 93 97 2*2 
b..nd 94 101 91 249 
R'vr. 1, 49 71 171 
rr™t 7» '1 83 SSI 

543 427 443 lit! 
Handicap 27 pin. 

410 4   1 470 1334 
T,1»m   7 V.       * 

Itu 1 
1 2 3 T ta! 

r.-lpt^n »• ;i 7" 2EI 
Sirn.ind, 89 'S •9 213 
Stan. 91 95 «1 247 
J    T.rb.11 111 9* SB :>', 
MM 80 93 .2 :*; 

431 439 414 1324 
Handicap 29   pin. 

«S0 4il 443 1411 

w.-l 
B4TO.nl 
Cm*y 
^t^ph^naon 
Nr*man 

443 423 
Handicap   9   pin. 

432 434 
Team   3 va.   5 

T4>B S 
1 « 

123 90 
77 »4 
91 S3 

10« 9S 
94 97 

493 451 
Handicap 11  pin. 

123 
.„> 

I'M 

1-2 

«2 
74 
84 
94 
80 

S 
94 
99 
97 

101 
111 

soi 

92 
101 
8« 
91 
85 

4*0 

Tot^ 

23". 
3o4 

263 

1134 

218 
209 
221 
251 
23« 

REGISTER  FOR 
ELECTION 

AT THE TOWN HALL 
If your name i- not <>n the voting 

list and you have lieen assessed, and 

are qualified to vote, you can reftis- 
ter any day of the week beginning 

October 23, 1916, during office hours 
of the Town Clerk. 

The Reeistrars of Voters will he in 

session Wednesday evening, Oct. 25, 

from 7 to 8.30; Thursday evening, 

Oct. 2fi. from 7 to 8.30; Friday even- 

ing, Oct. 27, from 7 to 8..30. 

Also Saturday. Oct. 28. from 12 

o'clock  noon,    to   10  o'clock   in     the 
115* I 

j evening,     which     will     he  the    last 

1394 i chance to Register. 

102 
90 
04 

474 

445 

Total 
293 
2"3 
2*1 
291 
310 

1431 

1191 

S7S 
293 
234 
21* 
2*2 

1304 

ISM 

T>« 
321 
241 
274 
291 
289 

1120 

MM 

Every applicant for Registration 

must show that he has been SMeaaed 
a poll Ux for the year 1916. 

Foreign horn citizens must also 
present  Naturalization I'apem. 

The Asseflnor* will he in flen.ion at 
their office to receive applications 
for assessment, correct tax bills, etc., 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday eveninirs. Octoher 2"». 2»>, 27 
and 28, from 7 to 8.30 o'clock. 

BRING YOUR TAX BILL WITH 
VOL. 

HOWARD  S.  COSGROVE, 
BERNARD F. MATHEWS, 
ARTHL'R E. SANFORD, 
GEORGE H. CARTER, 

Registrars of Voter*. 

Winchester. Oct. 12. 1916. 
octn,3t 

All Women Need 
a corrective, occasionally, to right a disordered stomach, 
which is the cause cf so much sick headache, nervous- 
ness and sleepless rights. Quick relief from stomach 
troubles is assured 1 / promptly taking a dose or two of 

Beecham's Pills 
They act gently on the Stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels, assisting 
and regulating t*>e*e organs, *"d keeping them in a healthy condition. 
Th'-ie famous p \n are vegetable in composition - therefore, harmless, 
leave no disagreeable after effects and are not habit forming. 

A box of rVecham's Fi"s in the house is a protection against the 
many L.nnoymg troubles caused by stomach ills, and lays the foundation 

For Better Health 
DivsKisoeM of S0-. ..I Valuer to Wonera ara with C*«rv Baa. 

SaU by Draniftt IWou.ho.i tk. World.     U Waaa. 10*.. 2 V. 
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AbUfrd    at     Ule     pc-aV«*TtC«    ft*     •* II^B^UT, 
■nMcbuavMB. M Mcond-claM  swtur. 

WHY  SMITH  DOES NOT GO TO 
CHURCH. 

TWO  FIREfi   WEDNESDAY. 

w.1   at   4 Th* fire dapftrtattnl  »*> 
»»•«■ Wwlnt-Mlay ftfteMMUfl >■ «r. *«*rm 
from   boa   87   for  a  r-.i.bi*r.     Art Cbtat*f 
•tree! A fen.* «u going :.•. - "I lAap* 
»h*fi UM <l*iartnt<-M arrnt-j. I .1 it *b- 
QU»*.J,     v»tiniruu>r.r<i     irttta   ..'• -■■*.. 
Just •«■ UM nil-out wan wooded ~ telephone, 
»»'■*»• Ir»m the residence uf Alfred J. 
Edxan: <<ff ' nn.iirnl*-* •Lrt^'t CftUMd I-'* 6" 
to bt nn« fur a tuanh Are in Uial . ..MI>. 
Jt gftpMn Uwt ■< infill cami it.x .1. tne 
w»"l» ''*■! Ml a t»rr in a tfiDva »«-ltiijtf o-l- 
gtde in the pM, vtliuh (.ad cauabl tha 
brush ami iprwd RMtdnti n*d noticed the 
aBf-Rc » *art> a« 2 o'clock, and arbto it 
became «rf alarming proportioni had m.e*t.- 
g»U-J  i.;,d   found  a  *•«I   MS*-1   Mr*   going       'Ihe 
Are   erne  utingatahed  b>   A.M.    N-, trace  ■.! 
the    i-.ti.i.    responsible    f»r    Ihe   Are   ir-ul\l    be 
founti beyond * nmmhiiun pipe n«ar ti.e 
ita . mere wise r.-. lent »t ■heJbtr, i—i a 
lar,«- iioanlity of corn, potntoM and other 
revet*   >      ecu      ■ .i a,   [irubablji   stolen   («<m 

NEEDLEWORK    Gt iLD. 

A meeting <.! the officers end <:ir.. T..; - .: 
the Wlnefceeter Branch ■ ■:' tr..- Newlkrft'wk 
Guild "i America -..- held ■ .<. Monday, tx-t. 
2. at lac residence of Mr- Eugene Wilde, the 
prenidenl I'lani were dieruMcd f«'- inereaa- 
u>v u.«- Dwmberfebii and uaefulnaai -i ""• 
fcYlncfceater branch »hkh i-u* ban in e«u- 
tetire for ten years. Kach year more than 
200 Beei garment! riave been du-tnbuU-d 
throuiih thu> agency u> li*»l nrvanixed chut* 
tu-H  ami   to  Individual   finely   familx-a. 

Tic mn-litiif fof ili.-triltut*(ii «>( ^.rmerit* 
will be held Noi >". *t Id a, m., with Mn 
Barta oD Cabot street There are now lhir« 
tcrn director*, and it » hoped that the num- 
ber will u- inrreaaed ever*, year witn the 
■rowing need-, "I the town Further 
uiformation in regard t. the work and pur- 
puae of tin* un-denominational • >uii<i may be 
obtaint-d from any of the officers; Mr*. Wilde, 
vngldent, Mr- Louie Barta. vice-president; 
Mr- Anthony Kelley, secretory, Mr-. A P. 
*«*-., treaaun-r. 

ST.  BARBARA'S   UOLF. 

A K"»f tournament i«.r the bcneAl f Bt 
Barbara*! lommittei nl thi Lhurch of the 
Epiphany wan field st tin Wincheater '■•un- 
fit Club ii.-i Monday Abuul »uty leomen 
attended   Ihi    event 

Mr.   I     i.   Hunt   won  IT.   Eighteen   Holes 
Contest   with  a  score ol   lit   .■■   II... .   ... 
WM Net    MM.- Agnes  McDorw  i 
hole* eonteat  wi"i  a seore  ol   < 
eap   •'"   Net      M  •    ' re   Kitch   and   Mn 
ttoth rt  Bacon   >■■ re  tied  (.r   the  i itting  *:.d 
appro** lilt ••-■■■■.*      !■ -..-   ei j-■>• •! !■> 
those  who  did   ■ ■•       II        !■ ■   I iob ■ . 
Mr-    I'S .1    1 •  ■ i-    '■ ■     -    i led   I .    Mf       A 
Mil.--    II- Hi         M rnomae    II     I   in .. r, 
Mr-   Addi    i.  K   I'ike,  Mfae   I .■ >   i 
N»    «     i • 

HIi.III.\M»S   IMPROVEMENT 
SIM IETV. 

...in]    inter- 
house     Mils 

N.-ti. ••   to   memb.   ■  and 
i   ,i   lection 

Th. i. will be ;. nv<eting >-1 
e*l at the Waabinglon Schou 
Saturday   v%*vnii 

Mi       v\ m     \    KneHand,    our    repul 
nomine.   I  ;   r.k roM'ntotive,     aill   i-   pre^nt 
and  -i-t.1 

ll.li.   I.t.i, nl-   will   I--   -r   -I 

CONTAGIOUS   DISEASES. 

Tin- Board at Health report no con- 
ta^'ii'u.-  dlseasea  thi- week. 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 
IncKBned fitros on the Arlinffton- 

Winchester electrics that were to 
havi- »;one in!" effect Monday, were 
iuapended by the Public Ser\'ice 
Commisriion until further notice. 
Six cent fares went int» effect on 
the  Woburn line Monday. 

During the iwst wee* Dr William It. Gil- 
patnr gave ■ i»*per before the Norfolk 
South District Medical Society on Dental 
feadlogrui»hj   and  Ita  Relation  to  Medlelm 

Mn- Eva Walter, who h„» l-^-.i spending 
the summer with Mrs. Walter Ifc-'ten ..f Al- 
ben street, returned to her horns in Charles- 
lawn. South  Carolina,  I riday 

Guernsey Real Estate 

W.   H.  GORHAM,   Agent 
17  EATON ST. 

TELEPHONE   1044-M 

wv ma good stock 
of oummertiTTic rations, 

For your* Appetite 
does not take vacations! 
YOUR digestion won't need 

a vacation it" this grocery 
store supplies your family 

with the liiLili class, palatable 
provisions they sell to us. My 
wif.' says that they always sell 
h<-r exactly what she wants and 
that the quality >>f tluir food- 
•toffs is superfine. 

W. K. HUTCHINSON 
Fincy snd Stsplt Groceries 

553 Main Street Winchester 

Tel. m-m-m-iiN 

IDEAL SHOP 
>» TEMPLE PLACE, Room Iff, Bonon 

Coats, $7.75 and Upwards 
Suits, $15.00 and Upwards 

Mi.I Ordrra I llc.l 
LARGE   VARIETY   TO   CHOOSE   FROM 

MRS. MORSE 
Formcrl)   witb Crawford Plummcr 

MOM&ua* 

Continued from race 1 

I should I* inclined to tak • more 
stock in Smith'- criticism ti at the 
average church is impract a! ar.d 
dull if I saw Smith at other traces 
of culture. The church is a cultural 
institution, and all culture requires 
effort. The man who complains that 
the church i* "dull." usual y com- 
plains that the opera is "du! ." and 
has to r* drafted '■• it by his wife. 
Lectures in his judgment are aUo 
"dull." So also are concerts. Smith 
is even beirinninir to say that a play 
with a sustained plot is "d .11." and 
he prefers the vaudeville or the 
variety show. I should think that 
when Smith finds so many cultural 
thini"* "dull" he would bepjin to ask 
himself whftheT the fault lay in 
these agencies of culture or in him- 
self. It may be just possible that 
Smith himself i- becoming slightly 
dull to the tiner precsptions. I am 
reminded in this connection of a 
business man wh<» had by life-long 
absorption in hi- business made a 
fortune out of hides. It was all he 
knew. He was ir>d*ired by hi- wife 
to (TO out to dinner one evening and 
•A.i- seated betwee: two exceptional- 
ly interesting people. When he got 
home hi- wife asked him what sort 
of time he had had. "Abominable, 
abominable," he said, "what did those 
people   know about   hide-!" 

As to the charge that the modern 
minister is under the control of the 
Capitalist class, let me say, that on 
th'- other hand the average minister 
i about the only man addressing the 
I iblic Who is free from capitalistic 
c< itrol.       He   is   freer  than   the   man 
it. journalism, whose article- are mu- 
tilated in the editorial room for fear 
of antagonizing some wealthy ad- 
vi liser. He is freer than the poli- 
ti lan who i- controlled by the ma- 
i' nerv of hi- party. Me is freer 
• in the professor in a university 
« ich ha- Keen subsidized by capi- 
ta *m. Speaking frf.m my own 
r\■• rience. never in the course of 
ti" years of preaching in which I 
ha uttered     the     truth     without 
"trie.ming" and in which 1 have 
beet held coi sideralde of a 
radical have I ever been criticized or 
hamp* red in any way by my church 
membership As a matter of fact the 
modern minister i- callinK the 
church, instead of. as in the old day.-. 
the church calling the minister. I 
mean   by     thi-,   that   a   man     with   a 
vital message will not accept a call 
to a pulpit where he is in danger of 
being muzzled. I know of a case i;i 
point where a minister who i- re- 
ceiving a xalary of si\ thousand dol- 
lars per year was offered a pulpit of 
•weKe thousand salary, but turned 
il down because it wa- not a free 
pulpit. Thousands of ministers are 
doing the same thing. In fact, to 
do otherwise would spell spiritual 
bankruptcy  to  the  minister. 

N'i-. I don'l think that the con- 
trolling reasons- why Smith does 
not L-'i t'» church are ih«' creeds and 
\\< minister. 

It   ha-   been    said      further,     that 
Smith does not go to church because 
of the hypocrisy amougat the rhi.rr'h 
members themselvea- Hut here 
pvsin the criticism i- onu-wha' out* 
o date, iit -i- tl.r criticism »f ib»: 
kir reality of ihc r. i dater's me u- ■. 
\i ain. tho church oa« marched sev- 

eral leagues ir.to the light since 
Smith knew I: r. i'he truth is. there 
probably never win ».*s hypocri y in 
the church durin*; a hundred yenrs 
than there i- now. The reason why 
i- very simple. At 'he present mo- 
ment there i- no social ostracism to 
lie incurred "om not belonging *.n a 
church, and ■' -re is practically noth- 
ing of mate' I value to he gained 
fmm belongii . to it. This was not 
always true. ! \ Puritan day- the 
line of cleavage between saint and 
sinner was very -harp. In those 
days the man who did not attend 
church Was looked at askance, and 
was at a disadvantage in many 
ways. Under such pressure a- that 
people were known to stand on the 
communion table in order to climb 
into society. The result was, natur- 
ally, more or le-s hypocrisy. But 
those days are gone. The tables 
are turned, and the man who does go 
to church is found explaining his 
position, In the nature of the case, 
then, hypocrisy is at a minimum, 
and an   examination  of contemporary 
church membership will prove it. Thi* 
number of churchmen)hers is smaller 
today, but the quality never was bet- 
ter. The people who attend the 
Protestant church go because they 
want something, and And it there. 
They are more generally alert than 
those who attended in the old days, 
too frequently merely from the force 
of habit. Any minister would rather 
have one hundred such members than 
live hundred of the other sort. So 
you see Smith's hypocrisy plea is 
rather ill-timed. And I suspect 
Smith deep down in his heart 
know-  that  it  is  not quite valid. 

Why. then, does Smith not go to 
church? The real reason, I believe, 
is to be found deeper down than all 
these superficial reasons. They are 
merely branches from the one root 
cause. And that root cause I believe 
to be materialism. This materialism 
manifests itself, of course, in many 
Ways, I pointed out a few moments 
ajjo that one expression of it was 
indifference. The connection be- 
tween the-e two is not at once ob- 
vious, but it is there. Our material- 
ism leaves Smith no sanctuary" for 
refreshment. His business absorbs 
nearly all of him. whether volun- 
tarily or involuntarily, and it takes 
so much out of him that he has noth- 
nig left for the real business of ex- 
istence. _ When business is done with 
him he is like a sucked orange. The 
result is often pissimism, which is 
the wail of the weakling turning 
back from the press; or agnosticism, 
which is sometimes a form of mental 
sloth—"It is too much trouble to 
have a creed or an interest in things 
of the spirit." As a man in Boston 
said: "On Sunday morning a voice 
says to me "Get up and go to church,' 
and another says 'no. lie in bed and 
take it easy!" And I end up by sav- 
ing, 'Oh you fight it out for"your- 
selves I'm going to go to sleep.*" 
Sin itself has taken on the weakish 
color of this sort of simter. The 
man of Shakespeare "wore a rapier 
by his side and stabbed or was 
stabbed by his brother man in pure 

WINCHESTER 
SAVINGS   BANK 
Money deposited on or 

beforo Wednesday, Octo- 

ber 18, 1916, will draw in- 

terest from that date. 

good-fellowship and sociable high 
spirits. His body was a young colt 
which had to be ridden with a >raffle 
bit. He would have sneered at the 
scented sins uf today. We do not 
need to "mortify the appetite." 
Would that we had some appetite to 
mortify. Cur >ins are the petty 
sneaky sin* of the weakling. When 
the old-time energies were hitched 
to the chariot-pole of God. they 
went fa-t. Hut what can be done 
with the morality of today, which 
often simply lies down in the road •' 
1 know the argument of the man who 
says he is too tired on Sunday to go 
to  church.     If he i-    involuntarily 
caught in the economic struggle to- 
day and i- part of the machine that 
i- speeded up to the breaking-point, 
then I pity him. But still I cannot 
help asking if it is all worth while? 
A great many men are su busy mak- 
ing a living that they have no time 
to make a life. They are constantly 
driving their sheep on ahead of 
them ar.d never catching up with 
them to count them and enjoy them. 
If our present economic system puts 
the dollar above the human soul, 
then all I have to say is that the 
quicker the system is over-turned, 
trie :-tter. 

But I su-pect that Smith i- not 
always quite correct when he say- 
that It take- all hi- strength ti. 
make a living. I feel like asking 
what sort "f living?" The majority 
are crippled by the race fur luxuries 
and not in the struggle for neces- 
sities. But here again we And mate- 
rialism at the n»ot of the matter. 
The things of this world seem of -«» 
much  more    imp rtance    thai     the 
thing- of the -'iint that Smith i- 
hypnotized into thinking that the 
former are the necessaries. Let me 
illustrate. A man gave up hi- two sit- 
ting's m a certain church not Ion** 
ago saying that he could not afford 
them. They had ••-• about twent} 
dollars a year. N-.t a wee ; after 
that the pa>tor of the i hurch saw 
this same man with his wife and 
mother-in-law at a public dinner 
where he was a speaker. The tick 
ets for the dinner cost the man cer- 
tail I) not less than live dollars. 
There was three months' pew rent 

i • m in a night, and for luxury, and 
yet he couldn't afford !•» pay for hi- 
sittings. The fact i.- that Smith in 
th;- case wanted something else more 
than he wanted the church. He 
could have afforded the sittings had 

I he wanted them badly enough. We 
all  v  for what  we want, and what 

. we war.: supremely we usually man- 
age to pet.   I suspect that Smith is 
somewhat like the Harvard Student 
who said: "You see. there are so 

. mar" thing- to attend to that one 
does not get around to -ay his 
prayers." The old parable of the 
seed being choked out by the 
thorn- is being enacted again here. 
Smith   sows   money   and     expect.-     a 
harvest '•:' peace; and behold he only 
reap- more money or more luxury. 
That i- what our Lord meant by "the 
deceit fulness  of   riches."       But   I   re- 
peat that beneath it all i- the ma- 
terialism  of the day.  that  with one 

I specious argument or another, i- 
captivating the mind of the aver- 
age man. 

I do not take a censorious attitude 
toward Smith. I pity him from the 
depth- of my heart. I have seen 
him so often staking his all upon the 
things of this world, only to find 
them turn to du-t and a-hes, that 
one feels the tragedy of it to see a 
man almost arrive and yet fall short. 

This,   then,   I   believe   is   the   great 
, reason why Smith does not W> to 

church. Now let me a-k why Smith 
should go to church.    I believe in the 

; first place that Smith should (to to 
church for the sake of his hod>. 
Smith thinks that he i- getting more 
out of Sunday by sleeping late and 
lounging around with the Sunday 
paper the remainder of the day, 
"taking it easy." I do not agree 
with him. He ha- ceased work for 
one day. that Is true. But he ha- 
put nothing in the void in the way 
of a change or stimulus for the 
weekahead, His thoughts run in es- 
sentially the same channels on Sun- 
day a- on Monday, ar.d it is this con- 
stant hammering and dead level of 
business worry and monotony that 
is killing many a man today. This 
is why so many men break at about 
fifty. They think they can keep 
constantly at it without change or 
recreation and that when they have 
"made their pile" they will then take 
life easy. If they make their pile at 
all. they frequently find themselves 
enjoying it in a wheeled chair. If 
machinery wears more than one- 
seventh longer by resting a day in 
order that the disintegration caused 
by the shoe; and wear of six days can 
be overcome, the same thing is true 
of a man. If horses hauling on the 
dead monotony uf a level road give 
out sooner than those hauling on hill 
roads with their variety of up-hill 
and down, it is equally true of men. 
It is the monotony that kills. "The 
nnthinking and limp acceptance of a 
little track of routine and conversa- 
tion which sends one day around the 
same circle as another is a deadly 
merry-go-round. Each day has the 
same thoughts, as the barrel-oriran 
has the same tunes. This circle is by 
ro means a depraved one. But this 
assumption carries with it a great 
liability — disappointment. This 
complaint was voiced not long ago 
when a man said: "I've spent all my 
life making money to get food to eat 
and clothes to wear. The food does'nt 
agree with me and the clothes don't 
fit, I guess I must be a failure." iTe 
certainly was. If a man's life has 
never risen above that and never 
been stirred by noble aspirations, he 
had better cast his final ballot with 
Macbeth: 

"It is a tale told by an idiot 

and fury,  signifying Full  of  sound 
nothing." 

A New York business man 
puts into better language than 
I can what I wi-h to say here: "But 
I do say. without fear of successful 
contradiction, that the conscientious 
habit of going to church always i- 
one uf the surest promoters of hu- 
man happiness and courage. It 
broadens the mind, it cheers the 
BOUl. It lifts men's thoughts to the 
>kie- above them. It breaks the 
dull routine of work; it releases the 
captives of toil. It makes life ir.ter- 
esting again; it awakens new tt..\\,-r- 
of insight and sympathy.   It cnai ees 
the   world's   prose   into   poetry.      Fur 
this i- the conclusion of the whi ie 
matter. *They kept the feast with 
gladness. For they all rejoiced, -* 
that there was great joy in Jerusa- 
lem.' " 

The  second  reason    why I  believe 
Smith    should    go to church    is a 
moral reason. We hear it -aid 
that morality can exist apart from 
religion and the institutions of reli- 
gion. We are pointed to men who lead 
a perpendicular moral life and yet 
are never seen at church. We frank- 
ly admit the fact of such men. But 
let me ask a que-tion here. In the 
majority of cases where thi- i- true 
was there not a sturdy religious an- 
cestry ? A great many today are 
living on an inherited piety, as some 
men live on inherited wealth. But 
is it a fea-ible scheme in the long 
run? What about the children of 
these men? They tell us that Eng- 
lishmen who fo to India with the ro- 
bustness of a sturdy English ances- 
try back of them can stand the cli- 
mate. But not so their children. They 
must be sent back to Kngland. be* 
cause of their lower vitality? I won- 
der if w> are not beginning to see 
some of the effects of this morality- 
without-religion doctrine in some the 
moral break-downs of our present 
day. We are told that there is more 
morality in business than at any time 
in recent years. There are encour- 
aging signs, 1 admit, and yet the Wall 
Street Journal -ays that the decline 
ir: the belief in immortality has 
knocked the underpinning from be- 
neath  the  morality  in   business   in    a 
- ?-itt many cases and has left    th-.- 
way     wide    open     to  chicanery     and 
crookedness. Hut perhaps someone 
will -ay that the Wall Street Journal 
i- not a proper spokesman for the 
business conscience of America. Let 
me then quote another authority. 

"Wherever investigation i- made." 
-ays Josiah Stroi g. "graft seems 
rampant to an extent and to an 
amount rarely equalled before. Now 
it is th'- discoverj of insurance scan- 
dals in New York; now the carnival 

irruption of allied corporations 
i and labor leaders in San Francisco; 
again, it i- the Lorimer scandal in Il- 
linois, ami the wholesale corruption of 
■ oters in Ohio." Mr. N. o. Nelson, of 
"-*. 1 i ii-. ha- said: "Were these, like 
ordinary crimes, the occasional lapses 
of  individual.-,  they  would   have   little 
or no weight.     Hut the   remarkable 
thing  i-   that     wherever     the      probe 
happens to be inserted, the same con- 
dition i- found. Everywhere, in every 
case, every   railroad, every    packer, 
■■very valuable franchise, every life 
insurance company, every tax return 
Thai ha- been investigated, has been 
found lawless, perjured, brazenly rot- 
ten, when judged by either legal or 

j moral standards," 
And when one comes to some forms 

! of the modern dance, and rapid in- 
I crease in abandonment of the mar- 
j riage relation-, it does not look as 
j if modern morality had quite -«> tight 
1 a grip as the old, which was backed 

up by spiritual sanctions. And so I 
| say Smith needs the church in order 
I that from her worship he may re- 
1 peatedly catch    sight of the shining 
j white peaks of justice, equity, hon- 
| e-ty above the smoke and dust of 
I our work-a-day work). And also that 
: he may hear the voice of God back of 
, all moral sanctions saying "Thus 
■ saith the Lord." 

I pas* on to a third reason whv I 
1 believe Smith should go to church. 
i It is on the basis of good Citizenship. 

If you -hould ask  Smith whether    he 
wished to have a church in the com- 

: munity he would answer that que-- 
\ turn orally in the affirmative, but 
; practically in the negative. He would 
, not vote to have the church abolished. 

He like- to know that it is there, but 
. he        does       not       Wish      to take 
j enough interest in it to attend its 
! services. An artist said to me one 
I day as we stood overlooking this 
i city with its church spires ri-ing 
' heaven-ward above the flat monotony 

of roof-tops, "a city would be pretty 
i fiat  without  chur-rhes, wouldn't   it?" 

He was right, not only from the ar- 
j ti-tic. hut from the moral stand-point 
i a- well.    If Smith owns property    in 

a certain city he knows that the 
[ churches of that  city affect the  value 

of that property favorably. If he 
t wishes to sell the property he does 
. not fail to state that it is only so 
j many minutes from the church. And 
j if Smith does not own property in the 
, city, he knows that the life and hap- 

I pine-^ of his wife and children are 
} safer because of the churches of that 
I city. And yet what is Smith doing 
1 for the benefit of the church or the 
j community from which he receives 
I the-e advantages? In many eases 
I nothing. He is a civic parasite. When 
; a problem of public morals or politi- 
i cal reform comes before a community, 
I it is not enough to say that a number 
i of citizen- are neutral about it and 
I a few have to grapple with it. The 
j truth is that the few have to over- 
I come, not only the evil itself, but 
I also the dead-weight of civic inertia. 
The would-be neutrals are the  most 
frovoking and subtle of opponents, 

hey are the Copper-heads of the 
moral war, who fancy that they are 
non-combatants, but who really at- 
tack in the rear. If, for instance, 
Smith secularizes his Sunday, and 
abandon* worship, and practically 
paganize- life,—then it is quite in 
vain for him to say that he finds no 

I fault with religion «r wants it when. 
he marries or dies, and washes his 
hands of it for the rest of his life. 
By his very indifference he has con- 
fuse.) the issue for others through 
his example, and thereby become an 
enemy of the best in his communi- 
ty. Smith, especially if he be a young 
nian. cannot afford to leave a com- 
mui ity long in doubt as to his posi- 
tion on plain vital matters. An in- 
different or politic attitude will cer- 
Ulcly react upon men's judgment of 
bin..   Or.e cannot begin too   early in 

MASTERPIECES 
OF THE OVEN 

H OLLAND 
EALTH  BREAD 

MADE OK 

ENTIRE WHEAT FLOUR 
nvi KINDS 

BRAN   ■   NUT   -   RAISIN 
OATMEAL      ■     GRAHAM 

HOLLAND BREAD MM DIGES- 
TION. STIMULATES ELIMINATION .n.l 
is MORE  PALATABLE   THAN WHITE 
BRI Ml  

iroo' P-IYSI !*•" win mro».!\[t t 
KUlUDi   »   UUr   08   ;*C   IS   1CLR   0RUIR 

10c 
.VI   HW.H (.KADI   SHOPS 

K.E.EVANS W. K HUTCHINSON 
PICCOLO HROS.       Ill PEE A ADAMS 

RICHARDSON s MAKKI I 

HOLLAND & HAVES 
Health  Bread  Specialists 

C.mbrld,.. Mm. Phone 1145 ( unh 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK 
II  CHURCH   STREET 

SHARES IN THE NOVEMBER SERIES 
ON SALE 

YOU CAN APPLY NOW, IN PERSON, OR BY MAIL 
If you are not a shareholder, why not 

start an account NOW 

IVEREADY' 
offeitft    * 

©00 
ffiBB-^ST ^Hj 

Y°!r a KAME 
This intercstinc  offer  is made by the manufacturers of the 

famous EVEREADY lights. 
We are local headquarters for this $3,000 prize offer.    Come 
in and Ret a free Contest Blank      it tells  the  whole story. 
Come now. 

HERSEY HARDWARE GO. 
WIXeHRSTER SQUXRB TELEPHONE   030 

any community to SStablish his rep- 
utation, to tell hi- fellowmen where 
he .-tands, to five them the data on 
which to tix his civic value to the 
community. 

I maintain Smith oUfrht to take his 
share in the civic and soiial obliga- 
tions of the community in which he 
lives. And I thmK Smith will Egret 
with me in that. And yet I ask 
Smith what part he is taking. If 
none, then I .-ay to him: Here is the 
church, the greatert moral dynamo 
and the strongest bulwark of morali- 
ty in your city, pitch in like a man. 
and irive it a hand! Don't lie a mere 
barnacle, non-producer, stuck on the 
ship of Christian and  civic life. 

A (Treat deal of loose criticism is 
floating in the air against the church, 
hut she will he here, and doing bust* 
ness after her critics have become 
dust. She has not done her best, we 
admit it with shame. But what in- 
stitution is there today which for a 
sheer moral brace to civilization and 
society is doing anything like her 
work." To what institution would you 
turn if she were gone? Take her 
influence out of the Y. M. C. A., the 
Y. W. C, A., the Social Settlements, 
the Hospital Hoards, and the myriad 
other charities and what would I* 
left? Kven the social workers turn 
hack to her. sick from their task in 
the slums, for refreshment and en- 
couragement. 

But the church will not die out of 
civilization. After Butler's Analogy 
was written people thought Christian- 
ity and the church were dead, and 
they began to take their revenge as 
they gathered i>>r the church's funeral. 
But the corpse proved too lively for 
them, and the obsequies had to be 
indefinitely postponed. And upon 
the heels "of that came the Weeleyan 
revival, hy which a kingdom was 
-wept into the church. It has al- 
ways teen so. New ihdots are al- 
ready springing up on the old stump 
of the church of twenty years ago. 
There are special gospels such as 
Socialism. Christian Science, New 
Thought, and so on. all dealing with 
some special phase, but not the 
whole truth of Christ's gospel. Time 
will sift the truth in all of these. 
But some people looking at these 
have thought that they proved the 
death of toe church and Christianity. 

Not at all. they merely prove its 
endless vitality, expressing itself in 
new- ways. 

We can do nothing against the 
truth, but for the truth. Fifty, 
seventy-five years hence these poor 
passionate, restless hearts of ours 
will be dust. It will make little dif- 
ference then whether we have raked 
together a few grains more or less 
of the shining metal. The fads of 
this generation will be gone. Our 
short-sighted opinions will be super- 
seded by better ones. Conventions 
that bind us now will be forgotten. 
But our souls will be living some- 
where still. And when one begins to 
set things against the eternal back- 
ground the petty judgments of a 
generation grow small, and the ques- 
tion of the destiny of the human soul 
looms large. And one is tempted to 
ask the old question: "What shall it 
profit a man if he gain the whole 
world and lose his own soul?" 

There is a moral conflict on. We 
have our opportunity, the only one 
we are ever sure of. to enter the lists 
and to battle for the just and the 
true. May it not be said to us as 
Henry VI said to one of his generals 
after a battle had been fought and 
won and the general was absent: 
"Hang yourself, brave Crillon, we 
fought at Arques, and you were not 
there." 

AHLIPJOTOIV 

WEEK  OF  OCTOBER   IB 
MONDAY and TUESDAY 

MI \ i 111/ MICHELENA In 

"The Unwritten  Law" 
Burton Holme. Havel. P.ihe f onion 

WEDNESDAY   and  THURSDAY 
MARIE DORO in 

"COMMON  CROUNO" 
• I... MARY PICKFORU in 

" Hulda of Holland" 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

BESSIE BARRISGALE in 
"THE  PAYMENT" 

Pithc Weekly Newt 
Rjymi-ntl Hitchcock and Fitty Arhuckle In. 

" A Village Scandal" 
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A Good Story is 
Worth Repeating 
We've t»M  you   before— 
we  t>'ll  \• MI   again that oil! 

Superior 
COAL 

is proving highly  satisfac 
tory to a long 1 i-t of Bteailj 
customers. 
It's    olean,   hurna    freely 
and deserves the praise ii 
receives, 

George W. Blanchard & Co 
8 WATERFIELO ROAD 

T.I   '* Tel ,,, 

j 

■ 

• 
■ 

EVEN COLOR IN FLAT WORK 

is One of the Recognized Tests of a flood Laundry. 

Observe your lied linen ami table papery as it comesJiack^froni 

our laundry of a clear uniform whiteness. 

Fine ..Quality Fifty-two Weeks in the Year is our Aim 

The Winchester Laundry Company Tel. Win. 390 

THE NEW YORK. NEW HAVEN AND HARTFORD RAILROAD COMPANY 

New Haver.. Cor. ne October, lt>10. 

To the St      b :■:■ r : 

NOTICE i1* hereby given that the annual Meeting? of the Stockholder* of Thf New York. New Haven ai ; Hartford .Ra.il. i mpany will 

be hel'l in Harmonic Hall. No. 9 K'.m Street. In the City of New Haven, Connecticut, or. Wednesday) the 23th daj .•:' October, ':''.■. a*. 12.00 o'clock 

noon, for the following purposes: *k*.u--_.  - 

1. To consider and take appropriate action upon the Annual Statement  and all acts described there:-;  >-r reported a: >...• :.e": _. 

2. To authorize a**,  issue of not  to exceed $700,000 face value seven-year five per cent,   cold debentures    containing    an • agreement     that   if 

any mortgage i.-> hereafter placed   upon the property of  thi- corporation these debentures will be  equally   secured   thereby with   any 

other   indebtedness of the corporation, and also an agreement  to «-a!!. by !i<t. and pay $100,000 of   these debentures each year until all 

are paid, the proceeds from the sale of said debentures to    be  u-ed for the construction of a new   trrn.i'.a!   pu-se:.^er   s'.ation  ar.d  ap- 

purtenances in the City of New Haven. Connecticut. 

3. To elect a Hoard of Directors   for the ensuing year. 

4. To transact any other business which may properly come before  said meeting. 

F<«r the purpose of this meeting the transfer Looks of the Company will be closed from October 11th. 1916, to October 2"th. 1016, both days 

inclusive. 

By order of the   Board of Directors, 

Arthur  E   Clark, Secretary. 

DR. < L'TTER WEDS. 

Winchester   < >frt<er   Marries    Texas 

(,irl  in   Ne»   Mexico. 

CALUMET BOWLING TOURNA- 

MENT. 

The following account of the wed- 
ding of Dr. Irvine T. Cutter of this 
town to Miss Zula Robinson of Ell 
Paso, Texas which took place last 
Friday evening i- taV.cn from tele- 
graphic description by Edward J. 
burn, special correspondent of the 
Boston Foal  with the troop 
Border: 

ops at    the 

Teams  Now   in  Full     Swing  With 

Man>   fiood Scores Rolled. 

The matches Friday evening were 

rolled with full teams and resulted 
in only one straight win. that for 
team l."> over It!. 13 took three from 
II and 11 ami 12 split even. The 
scores were all low, not a man go- 
ing over 300 for a total. - George 
Proctor rolled the best single with 
113 and Cuminga followed with one 
of 11.   Parahley, with 109, and Saa- 

e with 107, also had two good ones. 
The scores: 

.m 11   va.  12 
Teorn  11 
■  1 3 

INCORPORACD   l*o« 

The New England Trust Company 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Capital $1,100,000       Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000 

ACTS  AS  EXECUTOR.   ADMINISTRATOR. 
TRUSTEE. GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT 

Write lor our Booklet: 

{/THE MANAGEMENT OP TRUST PROPERTY". 

Issues Letter, ot Credit and Trailers' Cheques. 
The onl) safe »a> to carr> money when tra.ellini,. 
Instantly available v»hen needed in the United 
States and abroad. Consult us belore starting on 
your next trip. 

JAMES R. HOOPER. PnriaMt 

ARTHUR ADAMS. Vi«-Pr«l l-t 
PRBDBRICK W    ALLEN. Treasurer 
HENRY N    MARK. Secret iry 
THOMAS E. EATON. Aat  Treasurer 
EDWARD 11    LAUD, Aut  Treasurer 

ALEXANDER rnCIIPANE. V..PW. 
FREDERICK P   PISH. V -Pisa, 
ORRIS C. HART. Trait Ofl If 
ARTHUR F THOMAS Asit.TniitOffien 
R   B. GAGB. Man Saf.Depisat Vault. 

THE OLDEST TRUST COMPANY  IS BOSTON 
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HORN POND ICE CO. 

TELEPHONE:   Woburn 3IO 
Winchester 305-W 

l.as Cruces. N. M„ Oct 6.—Cupid 
took command of the higher military 
officers who are conducting the bit-) 
hike nf the 20,000 citizen soldiers of 
the Tenth Army Corps here tonight 
and temporarily     halted  the  military ! 

CroceedingS while he claimed hi- own j 
y l-Tincinc to a climax a pretty ro- 

mance, in which the principals were a 
Massachusetts officer   and an attrac- 

tive young lady. 
The bride was Mis- Zula Rubin-on, 

the daughter of a well to d«> El Paso 
business man. and the groom. Major 
Irving T. Cutter of Winchester, who 
i-; the senior surgeon of the Eighth 
Massachusetts Regiment. 

Two brigadier-generals    fimired in 
the wedding ceremony which took , 
place two hours after the groom 
marched Into this city with his reci- 
ment which is now on a 15-day hike 
as a part of the Tenth Army Division. 
General Charles E. Morton, the Com- 
mander of this division gave the bride 
away, while (ieneral K. I.eroy Sweet- 
ser, the commander of the Hay State 
infantry brigade, here acted as be*t 
man, 

The romance of the newly wedded 
couple  reads  like the most  imagina- i 
tive fiction.    Neither knew each other 
when .Major Cutter, who was regard- 
ed as a confirmed    bachelor and    is 
well beyond  the impressionistic a (re. 
came to the border with his regiment. 

Miss Robinson appeared at an en- 
tertainment  given   in  Camp  Cotton   a 
couple of months airo.    Major Cutter 
attended  the performance.      He    :.t 
once sought  an  introduction     and  it 
was the old story—love at first sight. . 
Three weeks later the couple were en- , 
gaged and it was announced that they , 
would be married before Major Cut- , 
ter returned to Massachusetts. 

Yesterday both learned that the 
Bay State infantry brigade had been 
ordered home, and would probably 
start immediately after the present 
hike. They got busy with the tele- 
phone and teleirraph wires as ji re- 
sult.    Mrs. Cutter   came here    in an* 

t auto over the road from El  Paso to- 
i day. 
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328 
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Team I split honors with 17 Mon- 
day night.     It won the first    by a 
margin of two and the second by six- : 
teen, losing the third  by twenty-two ! 
and the total by a scant four.    This j 
gives team 1 its first points won    in 
two matches.    Dr. Olmsted was high 
man   with a total of .'.10  and  Kinsley 
bad hiirh sincle with 123 and a total 
of 308,    Team 2, after winning four 
straight, dropped    three  to team   J. 
thus   placing the latter aggregation 
well up to the top with 7 won and 1 
lost.     Team  2   won   the   first   by    a 
margin of 13. but blew up in the sec- 
ond  and  third.    Murphy again    dis- 
tinguished himself with a single    of 
111   and a total of 310, the highest of 
the  match.    Flail  rolled a  good  sin- 
gle with 110 and Berry got two over' 
a hundred.    Team 'I turned it«    luck J 
by a win of all   four from    team 5( 

which had previously lost four others. 
With the exception of team 8*8 fir>t 
String of 496 the scores were all low. 
Weed    rolled a single of 123 and a ' 
total  of 321. which  was the highest I 
of  the  evening.      Stephenson   got  a 

Single of 106 and Corey one of 102, 
The scores: 

Optimistic Thought. 
V-. eannot bo Just if we are DO" 
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Kl NERAI. OF ANTHONY C. 

RICHARDSON. 

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS 
Buy a first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any 

make: terms $5.00 down and $5.00 a month. 
Prices $10.00 up.     Send for Illustrated Catalog. 

Typewriters Rented, SI. to S3, a month.        Repairing. 

The fureral BDTVtea of the late 
Anthony C. Richardson, "'ho passed 
away suddenly last Thursday r.itrht. 
were held on Sunday afternoon at 
three o'clock at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred S. Scales. 51 Parkway. 
There was a larpe attendance of the 

I many friends of the deceased. 
The services were conducted hy Rev. 

Howard J. Chidley of the First Con- 
irrecational Church, ar.d included 
several    selections    most    touchinjrly 

, sunjr by Mrs. Richard Taylor. The 
display of flowers was a most Attinff 

j testimony to the esteem in which 
Mr. Richardson was held and ir.clud- 

. ed cifts from William Parkman Lodge 
of Masons. Waterrield  I.odce of Odd 

| Fellows   and J. H. Winn & Son Co. 
i and the firm's employees. The burial 

was in the family "lot in Wildw J 
Cemetery. 

SSI) SS9        ,03 117J 
Hnnili>-Hi»  6y  pin. 

44, 45*        472        1379 

On Thursday night the first matches. 
for six teams were rolled on the six 
alleys.       None  of  the  scores     were 
high, although    the  interest    in the 
irames ran hijrh.      Team IS won    all 
four points     from   team  5,    makinz 
easy work of two pins.    Two strings 
over a hundred were bowled in this 
match.    Smailey making one    of 109 
ar.d Bond one of 101.    Team 8   won 
three out of four from 7, rolling the 
best scores  of the    evening on    its 
first  two    and  then     taking a    bad 

| slump  in  the  third.     Its  lead, how- 
; ever,   secured   the   total.       In    this 
match John   Tarhell  rolled    a single 
of     114.   which     tied     the     highest 

l string of the evening, and his fath- 
i er. C.  W.  Tarbell.     rolled the    only 
other single    over a    hundred—102. 
Team 9 was    the winner    of    three 
points    in   its match  with  10  in    a 

I medium score game.    Adams was the 
! only man  to  top the century  mark. 

he rollinsr a single of 114. 
i     The scores: 
, T<«m s v.   « 

T«m , 
1 I »       T,.t«l 

SmalW 7« «•)       119        2M 
T.,mi<kin. S4 H 84 252 
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REGISTER  FOR 
ELECTION 

AT THE TOWN HALL 
If your name is not on the voting 

list ami you have been assessed, and 

are qualified to vote, you can regis- 

ter any day of the week beginning 

October :;.'!. 1916, during office hours 

of the Town Clerk. 

The Registrars of Voters will be in 

session Wednesday evening, Oct. 25, 

from 7 to 8.30; Thursday evening, 

Oct. 2i». from 7 to 8.30; Friday even- 

ing. Oct. 27. from 7 to 8.30. 

Also Saturday. Oct. 28. from 12 

o'clock noon, to lo o'clock in the 

evening, which will be the last 

chance to Register. 

4S1 484 
Handicap   21   pins 
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2n 
310 

254 
24H 
282 

Total 
321 
241 
274 
291 
249 

1429 

Every applicant for Registration 

must show that he has been assessed 

a poll tai for the year 1916. 

Foreign horn citizens must also 

present Naturalization Papers. 

The Aswanon will be in session at 

their office to receive applications 

for assessment, correct tax bills, etc., 

Wednesday. Thursday, Friday and 

Saturday evenings. October 2"i, 26, 27 

and 28, from 7 to 8.30 o'clock. 

BRING VOI R TAX BILL WITH 

VOl*. 

HOWARD S. COSGROVE, 
BERNARD F. MATHEWS, 
ARTHUR K. SANFORl), 

GEORGE H. CARTER, 

Registrars of Voters. 

Winchester. Oct  12. 1910. 
octl3.3t 

413 438 445 1291 
Handicap 27 pins 

410 483 472 137! 
T«.rn 1 

Pi'Ith-n 93 9' 2-3 
J •Tinaon 70 ,5 »• 282 
Bond 91 101 91 2-9 
R'lrrr. rs 49 71 178 
Trirtt 7» 8> 83 231 

3*3 427 411 ISM 
Ha d.cap 27 plna 

THE OFFICE APPLIANCE CO. 
191 Devonshire Street Boston 

DJAT'. t.tf 

"ROL-GH    ON    RATS"    «d|    BATS.     MI'E. 
Ru,Tt. Die -tutdenra. Vnlteatable Exvmii- 
nt-.r. L'aed World Over, by L'. S. «>v<-n- 
RMiil t«> Eenomj Slit lit., or It* Dni* 
.t     r.vjfitry      Stor*a. Rpfii*     aubflit:'-*. 
FREE. Comta Pktura R.-E. S ftVIU. J«-r- 
t*>  City, N   J. aap«.*t 

1 " 3 ■ ■-■' 

r»rl*t«n *" bit T" :i 
."-irtifiritlj 39 -*, «.» 2*3 
Stona l»l M 31 33*1 
J.   TarWH 114 9* 95 :»i 
Miner 3 1 1*3 "J 331 

451 A'i ■lit 13C4 
Har.iiicap 29  pina 

*yi 411 Ml 1411 

All Women Need 
a corrective, occasionally, t > right a disordered stomach, 
which is the cause <! s,» much sick headache, nervous- 
ness and s! leoless rights. Quick relief from stomach 
troubles is assured ! : promptly taking a dose or two of 

Beecham's Pills 
They act gently on t^- stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels, assistinjj 
and reiiTila'in^ t'-.e or jans, ?-d k .fpintf them in a healthy condition. 
These famous pii'a arc \<-:t-r

,ili!<- in composition —therefore, iharmlcss, 
leave no di^agrct-abie after effects and are not habit forming. 

A box of FWcharn's Pi!'5 in the house U a protection aftainct the 
many L.inoymg troubles caused by stomach ills, and lays the foundation 

For Better Health 
DirstcttofiB ef Sp-n.l Va|u« to Weeata aee with Every Bos. 

Sold br [>nitrviata TTravactwMrt UM World,    la fftoaoa. 10«.. 2Sc 
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The Winchester Star WHY  SMITH DOBS NOT GO TO 
CHIRCH. 

THEODORE P. WILSON. Editor and 
Pabhthcr    ;    WINCHES! tk, MASS 

Abbar*d    at    Ui*    poat-urftc*    at 
■Baaaca aaSatai   »■   aacond-claaa   ma 

THO  KIKES   WEDNESDAY. 

Tr>*   Are   drfiartmt-r.t   »*»     -   <<1   "\-t   Mt   4 
o'cl<««   w«jni-Mii>>    afternoon    ■   an  -larm 
frudt  U>«   37   f..r   a   rnhhaih     ?.:■ tiit-Ftrr 
Btrn-t A (Vrw* <**.■ K«.iriK Hi . --I sto.,* 
When    Un-    dei«run*-i>l   iirr..«*;.    I .i    it      »a* 

Ju*t — u.* all*oat »*» awDdtd .. telephone 
■»■».' f"-m the rnidrmf uf A-tred J. 
£dM«r>:-   «,rT    < *n.t,riiltfe   >lrt*-t   bUtowd   t*.a    57 
10 b*  rjnif   i..r  a   brash  fire  in  u<-t   vicinity. 
11 Htpaan that *..nn-.ne c*rnji«tf III UM 
HO)«u bad i«-fi « firr m a stove aatUBg out- 
aidr iii th« ereaa, arhieh r.ad cauuni tha 
bru-h ami tpnad. Koi-irnu nad nuttrrd Uie 
aaaok* u rarl> as 2 o'clock, and wr.ei. it 
became of alarmm* i ropof taMM had in»e-li- 
■jawo »'.d /«»und *> VCXMI >IK<I fir* iroini 'I h* 
flrv **. uUllgttlahcd l» t SO. No trace of 
the |*rtlea raaponalhla f..r tha fir* could be 
fourni beyond M ncencbauin pipe n«ar u.<- 
•t*. • there •-- no Ivhl •<( ahcll*ra Ut a 
lar.'> quantity ■: eurn, i-»t*t.i*» and other 
ee*--!.!!  • -    «..»    round,   [trobablji    -t.-iA   lr< m 
MM       Ui      :i   ■• .;.      .'   ,'      :*r[(.-.      .(.;..      .1 l» 
■Mumad the partita  *ere abuat t<   euuk. 

NEEDLEWORK   UI ILD, 
A  matting <.f  the ■:'<•■-  and directors:  ol 

the   Winchester   Branch     ut   the   Needlework 
liuiid «-f   Aiueriei ■  held  on   Monday, Oct. 
2. at u.< residence ul Mr- Eugene W ildr. the 
President Plan* eiere diecuaeed f"r ineraaa* 
IIIK the member ship and uaefuJnaai uf Una 
Wint'r.ii>t«T Branch which rut* bw-n in axle* 
teiire    fur    ten    >«tir» katli    >ewr    more    thai. 
2bo    new   varmmu     have   u*-n    di»tr.i>nu-u 
through t».»*■ agaiMy Ut i<«al iTitanuetl i(mil- 
tie, and u. individual  needy  families. 

The meeting ti-r diotribubirt uf »/i. rrn*-r it* 
will I* held N-- 6. -t l<> a. m.. with Mr. 
UarU "ii * abol ■treat There are r.«.* (nir- 
teen directon. and it u. bofted that the Lum- 
ber will u- increaaed evvrj year with the 
artmuih' needi ut tn« lowi I arther 
infWn»,f."n in r.fc-af.| u. the work and bur- 
puee of thli un*denominational (ludd may be 
obtait.rd from any of the officer*; lire Wildta 
praaident. Mr, Louu Barto, .... i-- cnt 
Mn. \i.thony K. .!«•>. iecretary; Mr-. A I'. 
VW«a». ireaaurvi 

ST.   BARBARAS   GOLF. 
I. ■.. ■ ■ rnt   fu • Fit 

: the 
■ in- 

• . J. 

II  .. i 

A   golf   U 
Barbaras   lammitUi   of   !i,.   ihun 
Eolphai y   wan  held  ..t  Ihe   W Inrrn  i 
tr>    i lub   ia-i    Monday.      Abu 
attended   the   event 

Mr-   I.   U.   Hunt   won   t*,.   Kighb 
Com.-i  with   a  wore ■ f   IU    .     Ha 
v;i Net     MIH.  Agnaa   McDoiw  . 
hoie> eonUat  with a tgore  oi   • 
ca|>    .'.1    Net      Mra.    Ueurge    hitrri    nn«l    M- 
Kol- ri Bacon   v.TO  tied f..r   thi   , itti  .   ami 
approaching  conteat       Bridye   ■>..    •    ,   ...i   l»i 
thoae   who   .!i<i   •.■■!    |i|aj   gulf I'hi    t  -t.--, 
Mi-    Caul   1 - wbi   *a«  aaamied   b»   Mr>      A 
Mil.-,   lb  I---       M rhomaa    M     1   in .... 
Mr*.   Addiaon K,  Pike,  Mlai  Lucy  I 
Mi-    I     Bailey 

III).III.AMIS  IMPROVEMENT 
sn< IETY. 

Notice   to    memb.   a   i       all    rmidenbj    nen 
K,.,I   section 

Then   evitl  be ;•   rmieting   of   ipeclal   inter- 
eet   al   the      Waahlngton   School     h       I   II 
8aturda>   evenu 11 

Mt        \\n\     A     Kneetand,      our      rei    I 
Domlnei   i- r   i-1-. nUitl <■.     will   bi    i ■■ ml 
and   n|<eak 

Keli.i mi i'-   wi.i   !>••  ■erred 

CONTAGIOUS  DISEASES. 

Tin- Board "f Health report no con- 
tagiotu diseaaeg  thi-  week. 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPH& 

Increased fares on the Arlington- 
Winchester electrics that wen- to 
bavve (tone into effect Monday, were! 
suspended by tin' i'uMk- Service 
Commission until furtlu-r notice. 
Six cent fares went into i-ffect on 
the  Woburn line  Monday. 

During  the IMUII   week  Dr,   WilHam  II   till- ' 
patnr    gave   ;i   i .!■ r    before   the     Norfolk 
South   District   Medical   Soriety   on     "Dental 
Radiograi>h»   and   lt»  Halation to  Medicine." 

Mr-    MH   Walter,   who   ban   been   l|>endlng I 
the Himmer  with   M-   Waiter  Dotten of  Al-I 
ben itreet,  rvturnrd  hi her  home in  Charlea- 
town. South Carolina.  I ndav 

Guernsey Real Estate 

W.  H. QORHAM,   Agent 
17  EATON  ST. 

TELEPHONE   1044-M 

^.y in a good stock 
of oumtnertiTTie rations. 

For you-r Appetite 
does not take vacations! 
YOUR digestion wont need 

a vacation it tin- grocery 
1101*6 Buppllca ymir family 

with tl»' hign claw, palatable 
provisions they sell lo as. My 
wife says that they always sell 
bar exactly what *!»• wants and 
that the quality <'( their food- 
stuff* is superfine. 

W. K. HUTCHINSON 
Fancy and Staple Groceries 

S53 Main Sircet Winchester 

Tel. MMlflM-IM 

IDEAL SHOP 
M TEMPLE rt-.\<".E. Room »l". notion 

Coats, $7.75 and Upwards 
Suits, $15.00 and Upwards 

Mail Ordefi Filled 
LARGE  VARIETY   TO   CHOOSE   FROM 

MRS. MORSE 
Formerly  with Crawford Plummer 

oc 113,3 roue* 

Continued from r**ye 1 

I should he inclined to ta* i more 
stock in Smith'- criticism that the 
average ch^irch i* impracr a! and 
dull if I saw Smith at othe-   plsCfJl 

! of culture. The church is a cultural 
in-tit.iti<»n. and all culture requires 
effort. The man who complains that 
the church i« "dull." usual y com- 
plains that the opera i» "dul ." and 
has to l* drairtred to it by his wife. 
Lecturtl in hi? jjdirmer.t are aUo . 
"dull."    So also are concerts.    Smith 

■ is even beginning to say that a play , 
with a J-U.-tamed plot is "dull," and , 
he prefers the vaudeville <>r the 
variety show. I should thin'-i that 
when Smith finds so many cultural 
thmirs "dul!" he would beffin to ask 
himself whether the fault lay in 
these agencies of culture or in him- 
self.     It   may   l.e   just   possible     that 
Smith himself i- becoming slightly 
dull to the riner preceptions. I am 
reminded in this connection of a 
business mar. who had by life-long 
absorption in hi> business made a 
fortune out of hides. It was all he 
knew. He was i^d'iced by his wife 
to go oul to dii ner one evening and 
was seated between two exceptional- 
ly interesting people.    When  he pot 
home his wife a.-ked him what sort 
of time he had had. "Aliommahle, 
abominahle." he said. "wh;it did th«»se 
people  know  aiK.ut  hides!" 

As to the charge that the modern 
minister is under the control of the 
Capitalist class, let me say, that on 
th<' other hand the average minister 
i- al-out the only man addressing the 
public who is free from capitalistic 
control. He is freer than the man 
ii. journalism, whose articles are mu- 
tilated in the editorial room for fear 
of nntagonizing some wealthy ad- 
vertiser. He is freer than the poli- 
ti :an who is controlled by the ma- 
chtnery of his party. lie is freer] 
tl in the professor in a university ' 
w.ich has been subsidized by capi- 
talism. Speaking from my own 
experience, never in the course of • 
tvn years of preaching in which I 
have uttered the truth without 
"trimming*1 and in which I have 
been held coi siderable of a 
radical have I ever been criticized or 
hampered i'i any way by my church 
meml ership. As a matter of fact the 
modern minister is calling the 
rhurch, instead of, as in the old days, 
the church calling the minister. I 
mean by this, that a man with a 
vital message will not accept a call . 
in :i pulpit where he is in danger of 

m izzled. I know of a case in 
point where a minister who is re- 
>"i'. H:L a salary <>f si\ thousand dol- 
lar- per year was offered a pulpit «if 
twelve thousand -alary, hut turned 
it down l*cause it was not a tree 
pulpit. Thousand!) of ministers are 
doing the same thing. In fact, to 
do otherwise would spell spiritual 
bankruptcy   to   the   minister. 

No,  I don't   think    that   the    enn- j 
trolling  reasons    why    Smith    does 
not   gu :•• church are the creeds and j 
tV  :. ii ister, 

It has i eon said further, that 
Smith dies not go t<> church because 
of the hypocriaj  amongst the church 
members     themselves- But      here 
F'/tiin the criticism i- 'otmrwha* out-. 
o  date,  ii-i   us   lh<   criticism   if  ih*; 
ur reality of ihe  K Water's in«- • u- *. 
Alain, the church  has marched   sev- 
eral   leagues     ir.to  the     livht     since 
Smith knen  I: r.     i'he truth l>, there 
probably never wn*  ■ *s hvpocri y in 
the church during a hundred    yours 
than there is now.    The reason why 
is  very simple.    At 'he present  mo- 
ment there is no social ostracism to 
I* incurred    "■om not belonging; *n   a 
church, and :'  re i< practically noth- 
ing of mate?    1  value to be     gained 
from belongii ,   to it.   Thi- was not 
always  true.     1 i   Puritan  days     the 
line of    cleavage   between   saint  and 
sinner   was   very   sharp.        In     those 
tlays  the    man  who did  not     attend 
church   was   looked  at   askance, and 
was    ut  a  disadvantage    in    many 
ways.    Under such pressure as that 
people   were   known   to   stand   on   the 
communion   table   in order to    climb 
into society.    The  result was, natur- 
ally,  more  or  less   hypocrUy.       But ' 
those  days   are   gone.      The     tables 
are turned, and the man who does go 
to  church  is  found    explaining    his j 
position.    In  the nature of the case. ! 

then, hypocrisy     is at  a    minimum, 
and an examination of contemporary 
church membership will prove it. Thi* 
number of churchmembers is smaller 
today, but the quality never was bet- , 
ter.       The   people   who   attend     the 
Protestant   church   go  because     they ' 
want   somethir.tr,   and     find   it   there. 
They  are   more   generally  alert   than . 
those who attended in  the old  days, 
too frequently merely from the force 
of habit.    Any minister would rather 
have one hundred  such members than . 
five   hundred  of  the other  sort.       So 
you   see   Smith's   hypocrisy   plea     is ! 
rather     ill-timed.       Anil  "I     suspect , 
Smith     deep     down     in   his     heart 
knows that  it is  not quite valid. 

Why. then, does Smith not go to j 
church? The real reason, I believe,1 

is to be found deeper down than all 
these superficial reasons. They are 
merely branches from the one root 
cause. And that root cause I believe 
to be materialism. This materialism 
manifests itself, of course, in many | 
ways. I pointed out a few moment's 
ago that one expression of it was 
indifference. The connection be- 
tween these two is not at once ob- 
vious, but it is there. Our material- | 
ism leaves Smith no sanctuary for 
refreshment. His business absorbs 
nearly all of him. whether volun- 
tarily or involuntarily, and it takes 
so much out of him that he has noth- 
nig left for the real business of ex- 
istence. When business is done with 
him he is tike a sucked orange. The 
result is often piasimism, which Is 
the wail of the weakling turning 
back from the press; or agnosticism, 
which is sometimes a form of mental 
sloth—"It is too much trouble to 
have a creed or an interest in things 
of the spirit." As a man in Boston 
said: "On Sunday morning a voice 
says to me 'Get up and fto to church,' 
and another says "no. lie in bed and 
take it easy!" And I end up by say- 
ing, 'Oh you fight it out for" your- 
selves I'm going to go to sleep.'n 

Sin itself has taken on the weakish 
color of this sort of sirmer. The 
man of Shakespeare "wore a rapier 
by his side and stabbed or was 
•tabbed by his brother man in pure 
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Money deposited on or 

beforo Wednesday, Octo- 
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good-fellowship and sociable high 
spirits. Hi« body was a young colt 
which had to be ridden with a snaffle 
Mt. He would have sneered at the 
scented sins of today. We do not 
need to "mortify the appetite." i 
Would that we had some appetite to ' 
mortify. Our -ins are the petty 
sneaky sins of the weakling. When 
the   old-time   energie-   were     hitched \ 
to the    chariot-pole of    God,    they i 
went  fa-t.    Hut   what  can  \>v    done 
with  the   morality  of   today,    which | 
often simply lies down in the road? 
I kr.ow the argument of the man who 
says he is too Tired on Sunday to go ' 
to  church.      If   he  is    involuntarily 
caught   in  the economic struggle  to- . 
day and i- part of the machine   that ' 
is Bpeeded up to the breaking-point, 
then I pity him.    But  still  1  cannot 
help asking if it is all worth while? 
A  great  many  men are so busy mak- 
ing a living that they have no    time 
to make a life.    They are constantly 
driving   their     sheep"   on     ahead   of 
them   and   never  catching   up     with ! 
them to count them and enjoy them. 
If our present economic system puts 
the   dollar  above   the     human   soul. 
then all   I  have  to -ay  is  that    the : 
quicker  the system    is over-turned, 
the better. 

But I suspect that Smith is not 
always quite correct when he says 
that it takes all his strength to 
make a living. I feel like asking 
what sort of living?" The majority 
are crippled by the race for Luxuries 
and not in the struggle for neces- 
sities. Hut here again we find mate- 
rialism at the root of the matter. 
The things of this world seem of so 
much more importance than the 
things of the snirit that Smith i- 
hypnotized   into   thinking     that      the 
former are the necessaries. Let me 
illustrate. A man gave up his two Bit- 
tin <fn in a certain church not Ion«» | 
ago -nying that he could not afford 
them. They hud cost about twenty 
dollar* a .Mar. V t a week after 
that the pastor of the church saw 
this   -ame   man      with   his   wife     and 
mother-in-law    at a    public    dinner 
where he  was  a   speaker.    The tick- 
et-. :'«T the dinner cost the man cer- 
tainly    not  less     than   live    dollars. 
There  was   three   month-'     pew   rent 
spent in a night, and for luxury, and ] 
yet   he couldn't   afford   to pay   for his 
sittings.     The  fact   is   that  Smith  in 
tiii- case wanted something else more 
than   he   wanted   the   church.       He 
could have afforded  the sittings had 
he wanted them badly enough.     We 
all  go for what   we want, and  what . 
we want   supremely we usually man- 
age to ret.    I  suspect  that  Smith i- 
somewhat   like  the   Harvard   student' 
who   -aid:     "You   see,   there   are     so 
mar-  thing-   to   attend  to  that   one i 
does   II. •      pet   around     to   say     his i 
prayers."      The  old  parable  of  the j 
seed     being    choked     out     by     the ; 
thorns  is   being  enacted again   here, i 
Smith  sows  money  and    expects     a| 
harvest of peace: "and behold he only j 
reap- more money or more    luxury. 
That is what our Lord  meant   by "the . 
deceit fulness of  riches."      But   I  re- , 
peat that  beneath it all is    the ma- 
terialism   of the  day, that  with  one ' 
specious      argument   or   another,     is 
captivating  the   mind     of   the  aver- 
age man. 

I do not take a censorious attitude'. 
toward Smith. I pity him from the 1 
depths of my heart. I have seen 
him so often staking his all upon the I 
things of thi* world, only to rind , 
them turn to dust and ashes, that I 
one feels the tragedy of it to see a 
man almost arrive and yet fall short. 

This,   then,  I   believe   is   the   great 
reason   why   Smith   does   not   go     to i 
church.    Now let me a-k why Smith 
should go to church.    I believe in the . 
first   place   that   Smith   should   go   to 
church   for  the     hake  of his     body. 
Smith thinks that he is getting more 
OUt of Sunday   by sleeping late and | 
lounging  around     with  the    Sunday 
paper the    remainder    of the    day,' 
"taking it  easy."      I do not     agree j 
with  him.     He has ceased work  for J 
one day,  that   is  true.    But  he    has 
put   nothing in   the  void in the way 
of a   change or    stimulus    for    the 
week ahead.   His thoughts run in es- i 
sentially  the same channels on  Sun- ] 
day as on  Monday, and  it is this con- | 
stant hammering and dead level    of 
business   worry     and  monotony  that ' 
is  killing  many  a  man today.    This 
is why BO many men break at about 
fifty.        They   think   they   can   keep 
constantly  at  it   without    change or 
recreation  and  that when they  have 
"made their pile" they will then take 
life easy.    If they make their pile at 
all. they  frequently find    themselves 
enjoying  it in a wheeled chair.      If 
machinery  wears    more    than    one- 
seventh  longer by resting a day    in 
order that   the  disintegration  caused 
by the shoe, and wear of six days can j 
be overcome, the same thing Is true 
Of a man.    If horses hauling on the 
dead monotony  of a level  road give 
OUt sooner than those hauling on hill I 
roads  with their  variety    of  up-hill 
and down, it is equally true of men. 
It  is the monotony that kills.    "The . 
nnthinking and limp acceptance of a 
little track of routine and converse- ' 
tion which sends one day around the 
same circle  as   another* is  a  deadly 
merry-go-round.     Each  day  has  the 
same  thoughts,   as   the   barrel-organ 
has the same tunes.   This circle is by 
no means a depraved one.    But this 
assumption  carries with  it a    great 
liability — disappointment. This 
complaint was voiced not long ago 
when a man said: "I've spent all my 
life making money to get food to eat 
and clothes to wear. The food does'nt 
agree with me and the clothes don't 
fit. I guess I must be a failure." fie 
certainly was. If a man's life has 
never risen above that and never 
been stirred by noble aspirations, he 
had better cast his final ballot with 
Macbeth: 

"1; is a tale told by an idiot 

Vu\]  of  sound   and  fury, signifying 
nothing." 

A     New    York    business     man 
rutl into better language than 

can what I wish to say here: "But 
I do say, without fear of successful 
contradiction, that the conscientious 
habit of going to church always i. 
one of the surest promoters of hu- 
man happiness and courage. It 
broader.- the mind, it cheers the 
soul. It lifts men's thoughts to the 
skies above them. It breaks the 
dull routine of work; it releases the 
captives of toil. It makes life inter- 
esting again: it awakens new powers 
of insight and sympathy.   It cnangea 
the world's prose into poetry. For 
this is the conclusion of the whole 
matter. They kept the fea-t with 
gladness. For they all rejoiced, so 
that there was great joy m Jerusa- 
lem." " 

The second reason why I believe 
Smith should go to church is a 
moral reason. We hear it said 
that morality can exist apart from 
religion and the institutions of reli- 
gion. We are pointed to men who lead 
a perpendicular moral life and yet 
are never seen at church. We frank- 
ly admit the fact of such men. But 
let me ask a question here. In the 
majority of cases where thi- is true 
wa- there not a sturdy religious an- 
cestry? A great many today are 
living on an inherited piety, as some 
men live on inherited wealth. But 
is it a feasible scheme in the long 
run? What al-out the children of 
these men? They tell us that Eng- 
lishmen who go to India with the ro- 
bustness of a sturdy English ances- 
try back of them can stand the cli- 
mate. But not so their children. They 
must be sent back to England, be- 
cause of their lower vitality? I won- 
der   if  we  are   not   beginning  to     see 
.-ome of the effects of this morality- 
without-religion doctrine in some the 
moral break-downs of our present 
day. We are told that there is more 
morality in business than at any time 
in recent years. There are encour- 
aging signs, I admit, and yet the Wall 
Street Journal -ays that the decline 
i'i the belief in immortality has 
knocked the underpinning from be- 
neath the morality in business in a 
great many cases and ha.- left the 
way wide open to chicanery and 
crookedness. But perhaps someone 
will say that the Wall Street Journal 
is not a proper spoke-man U-r the 
business conscience of America. Let 
me then quote another authority. 

"Wherever investigation i- mad"-." 
-ays Jo-i»h Strong, "graft seems 
rampant   to   an   extent   and to   an 
amount rarely equalled !'fore. Now 
it is the discovery of insurance scan- 
dals in New Y rkj r.nw the carnival 
of corruption ot allied corporations 
and labor leaders in San Francisco; 
again, it i- the Lorimer scandal In Il- 
linois, and the wholesale corruptioi of 
voters ri <>hio." Mr. N". »>. Nelson, of 
St. Louis, ha- said: "Were these, like 
ordinary .-nine-, the occasional lapses 
Of individual.-, they would have little 
or no weight. But the remarkable 
thing i- that wherever the probe 
happi ns to be inserted, the -ame con- 
dition is found. Everywhere, in every 
ease, every railroad, every packer, 
every valuable franchise, every life 
Insurance company, every tn\ return 
that   has  been   investigated,  has   been 
found lawless, perjured, brazenly rot- 
ten, when judged by either legal or 
moral standards." 

And when one conies to some forms 
of the modern dance, and rapid in- 
crease in abandonment of the mar- 
riage relations, it does not look as 
if modern morality had quite so tight 
a grip as the old, which was backed 
Up by spiritual sanctions. And so I 
say Smith needs the church in order 
that from her worship he may re- 
peatedly catch sight of the shining 
white peaks of justice, equity, hon- 
esty above the smoke and dust of 
our work-a-day world. And also that 
he may hear the voice of Ood back of 
all moral sanctions saying "Thus 
saith the Lord." 

I pas- on x« a third reason whv   I ' 
believe   Smith   should     go   to   church. 
It is on the basis of good Citizenship. | 
If you should ask Smith whether   ho 
wished to have a church in the com- ' 
tnunity he would answer    that ques- 
tion   orally    in  the  affirmative,    but 
practically in the negative.   He wou'd ' 
not vote to have the church abolished. 
He likes to know that it is there, but 
he       does      not     wi.-h     to        take { 
enough interest    in  it  to attend    its 1 
services.    An artist said to me    one 
day    as we stood    overlooking    this 
city with    its church    spires     rising 
heaven-ward above the flat monotony* 1 
of roof-tops, "a city would l>e pretty j 
flat   without   churches, wouldn't   it?"; 
He was right, not only from the ar- I 
tlstic, but from the moral stand-point 
as well.    If Smith owns property    in 
a   certain city    he knows    that    the 
churches of that city affect the value 
of that  property    favorably.      If he 
wishes to sell  the  property he does 
not  fail to state    that it is only    so 
many minutes from the church.    And 
if Smith does not own property in the 
city, he knows that the life and hap- 
piness of his wife and children    are 
safer because of the churches of that 
city.    And yet what  is  Smith doing 
for the benefit of the church    or the 
community from     which  he  receives 

MASTERPIECES 
OF THE OVEN 

H OLLAND 
EALTH   BREAD 

MADE OF 

ENTIRE WHEAT FLOUR 
FIVt K1VPS 

•RAN   -    NUT    ■    RAISIN 

OATMEAL       .       GRAHAM 

HOLLAND BREAD AIDS DICES- 
TIOS STIMULATES ELIMINATION «nd 
is MORE  PALATABLE   THAN  WHITE 
HRI M>  

><';•>'  PtYSI  l»1  Will  "ir,««-N[> iT 

lUUDt   »   10*1   OR   I WO   IN   »0UR   ORDtA 

10c 
AT HIGH GRADE SHOPS 

r t. EVANS W. K-HUTCHINSON 
PICCOLO BROS.      HI I'll A HDAMS 

RICHARDSON'S MARKI I 

HOLLAND & HAVES 
Mmalth Bread Specialist* 

Cambridge, Mais. Phone ill* < tmh 

WINCHESTER COOPERATIVE BANK 
II  CHURCH   STREET 

SHARES IN THE NOVEMBER SERIES 
ON SALE 

YOl' CAN APPLY NOW. IN PERSON, OR BY MAIL 
It you are not a shareholder, why not 

start an account NOW 

IVEREADY■ 
offew^    * 

000 
FV a NAME 

This interesting offer  is  made by the manufacturers of the 
lamous EVEREADY lights. 

We are local headquarters for this $3,000 prize offer.   Come 
in and get a free Contest Blank      it tells  the  whole story. 
Come now. 

HERSEY  HARDWARE   QO. 
WIXCHF.STER SQt.'ARE TELEPHONE   030 

these advantages? In many cases 
nothing. He is a civic parasite. When 
a probl 
cal ref< 

roblem of public morals or politi- 
">rm comes before a community. 

it is not enough to say that a number 
of citizens are neutral about it and 
a few have to grapple with it. The 
truth is that the few have to over- 
come, not only the evil itself, but 
aNo the dead-weight of civic inertia. 
The would-l* neutrals are the most 
provoking and subtle of opponents. 
They are the Copper-heads of the 
moral war, who fancy that they are 
non-combatants, but who really at- 
tack in the rear. If, for instance. 
Smith secularizes his Sunday, and 
abandons worship, and practically 
paganize* life,—then it is quite in 
vain for him to say that he finds no 
fault with religion or wants it when 
he marries or dies, and washes his 
hands of it for the rest of his life. 
By his very* indifference he has con- 
fused the issue for others through 
his example, and thereby become an 
enemy ot the best in his communi- 
ty. Smith, especially if he be a younjr 
mar. cannot afford to leave a com- 
m/ ity long in doubt as to hi" posi- 
Uon on plain vital matters. An in- 
different or politic attitude will eer- 
Ulnly react upon men's judgment of 
hin..   One cannot begin too   early in 

i\- comn.ur.ity to estauusn 
utation. to tell his fellowmen where 
he stands, to give them the data on 
which to fix his civic value to the 
community. 

I maintain Smith ought to take his 
share in the civic and social obliga- 
tions of the community in which he 
lives. And 1 think Smith will agree 
with me in that. And yet I ask 
Smith what part h<- is taking. If 
none, then I say to him: Here is the 
church, the greatest moral dynamo 
and the strongest bulwark of morali- 
ty in your city, pitch in like a man, 
and give it a hand! I'on't lie a mere 
barnacle, non-producer, stuck on the j 
ship  of Chri-tian and  civic life. 

A great deal of loose criticism    is I 
floating in the air against the church, | 
but  she will  be  here, and doing busi- j 
ness after her    critics have    become 
dust.    She has not done her best, we , 
admit it with  shame.    But  what  in- 
stitution is there today which for   a 
sheer moral brace to civilization and 
society   is   doing  anything   like     her 
work.   To what institution would you 
turn if she were gone?      Take    her 
influence out of the Y. M. C. A., the 
Y. W. (\ A., the Social Settlements, 
the Hospital Boards, and the myriad 
other charities    and what would    be 
left?     Even the social  worker* turn 
liack to her, sick from their task in 
the  slums,  for refreshment and    en- j 
couragement. 

But the church w-ill not die out of , 
civilization.      After Butler's Analogy 
was written people thought Christian- 
Ity and the church    were dead,    and j 
they began to take their revenge as j 
they gathered for  the church's funeral. 1 
But the corpse proved too lively for ' 
them, and the obsequies    had to    be : 

indefinitely    postponed.      And    upon I 
the heels of that came the Wealeyan 
revival,    by which    a kingdom    was i 
-wept  into the church.      It has    al- 
ways   been   so.     New  shoot"   are al- 
ready springing up on the old stump 
of the church of twenty    years ago. 
There are  special    gospels  such    as I 
Socialism,    Christian    Science,    New 
Thought, and so on, all dealing with 
some    special   phase,   but not   the J 
whole truth of Christ's gospel.   Time 
will   sift the truth  in  all  of    these. 
But  some    people looking    at these 
have thought that they proved    the | 
death of toe church and Christianity. 

Not at all. they merely prove its 
endless vitality, expressing itself in 
new ways. 

We can do nothing against the 
truth, but for the truth. Fifty, 
seventy-five years hence these poor 
passionate, restless hearts of ours 
will be dust. It will make little dif- 
ference then whether we have raked 
together a few grains more or less 
of the shining metal. The fads of 
this generation will he gone. Our 
short-sighted opjniorfs will be super- 
seded by better ones. Conventions 
that bind us now will be forgotten. 
But our souls will he living some- 
where still. And when one begins to 
set things against the eternal back- 
ground the petty judgments of a 
generation grow small, and the ques- 
tion of the destiny of the human soul 
looms large. And one is tempted to 
ask the old question: "What shall it 
profit a man if he gain the whole 
world and lose his own soul?" 

There is a moral conflict on. We 
have our opportunity, the only one 
we are ever sure of. to enter the list* 
and to battle for the just and the 
true. May it not be said to us as 
Henry VI >aid to one of his generals 
after a battle had been fought and 
won and the general was absent: 
"Hang yourself, brave Crillon. we 
fought at Arques, and you were not 
there." 

ARTJINOTON 

WICK   OF   OCTOBER   16 
MONDAY   and   TUESDAY 

BEATRl/ MICHELBNA In 
"The Unwritten Law" 

Bunon Holmr* I tivrU Pathe Faituon 

WEDNESDAY   and   THURSDAY 
v '.(• ik DORO in 

"COMMON   GROUND" 
•ISO MARY PICKFORD in 

u Hulda of Holland " 
FRIDAY   and   SATURDAY 

r sMk BARRISCALE in 

"THE  PAYMENT" 
Pathe Weekly News 

Raymond Hitchcock and Fatty Arbuckle Lav 
" A Village  Scandal " 
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY 

CAPITAL $100,000. 

WINCHESTER.   MASS. 

SURPLUS and PROFITS, $40,000. 

Safe Deposit Boxes $5.00 per year and upwards 
CHARLES E. BARRETT, Treasurer 

DIRECTORS 

Jame. W. RlMMll. V-Pre* 
Ccorgv  A.   Kernald 

HELEN M.  MONROE. Actuary 

Frank  A. Cutting,  Pre*. 
Freeland E. Hovey Fred  L.   Pat lee 

Frank !.. Riplcy. V-Pres. 
Charles E. Barren 

gTTT»imm»»iiilIIXHIIIH» 

DO YOU  REALIZE 

THAT vour well Mlected oW rugs have 
INCREASED IN VAl.l 1. SO 10 120 per cent? 

WHY not enjoy, with our other clients, the 
great pride resulting from a complete reno- 
vation of your choice   pieces. 

RUGS or carpets, renovated 
stored Wl I HOI I CH \K(.i 
ber 15th. lilt. 

now,  will  he 
until .Scpicm- 

COLGATE SERVICE. Inc. 
Oriental Rug   Siicci.il/sfs 

■4tTRBMONI   STREET, BOSTON 
O.lor.l  lOOO 

Tml. WfMeMslwr 2 82 Tel. Newton No   321-i 

JJUNOAV StKVICtS. 

FIRST 

there Trout 

at    eleven 

A thor- 

Bloek. Mr. 
•The Die- 
The Web- 

iing, 

SERVICE    FIRST 
Owing  |0  lh« Increase  »n our   I elephOOC  Business, we  have  found 

it nccMtiry to Increase our 1 elephooo Services 
Our (.all  Number is now 

. WINCHESTER    1240 
But  if   thai  lint*   should   happen   IO   be   busy when   you   call,   there 

are now   two  more  lines  to which   ihe   operator 
can connect you 

SELLER'S  MARKET 
171   WASMINCTON   STREET WINCHESTER 

PRIVATE TEACHING. 
iMtraetlon   plwn    m   M'-it-rn Languaaai, 

l*lin urn. oth.-r Bulu-vt*. Tut or i nil for 
■Kh<-I mul coIH-ice ««mnin«ti<>nx. Il*nt <4 
wid*nr*m Atao It—OM In piano PWTVW 
LMeheiklqr technique 8tmral >■■■"» r**.- 
drnr* in V itnim 1li-x»|.« .'.-«■*. iY*l<M A. 
M..   2   L«tUHM   Itrttt     T«l.   B1S-W.       JanS.ll 

TEACHER  OP VIOLIN. 
(*..Ti-.TvM.<ry HHhod<OrehHt» provided 

for tiny OMtlU. I tan it] O'ComwIl, 1 Mf*> 
tie •tr«-t      ToL   Win.   &62-M.   _ <*<.il 

DRESSMAKER. 
A-l tlrttis unit t-.Mtt DUtSCT, tlf*ir*^> m few 

mote (OfUiOMBtt l'> the day. Suite * *t"- 
ct«itv. T.'tm* V.M ■ day »n«i ear tmr* 
Mr*. K. A. O'Connor, r.: A Blew rtntt. N-- 
CaabrMffa-    I'hone Carab. 2<v.'.'>-vv^ it* 

UKESSMAK1M.. 
Also   alteration*   and   npalrUBT,        MIM   S. ; 

C.   SU-ftrna,   lit   My-tic   avruue. Trl.   Win. 
10B-4 t*ii22.4t_ 

BOARD AND ROOMS. 
IjirKe   >unn»   rouiru>.   with   or   without   nr«t- , 

•Uu Uhl<> *«..* =. 1.    .Small Viil.I.. aatvtea.    MI-HIS 
on      U'lri'hwti*      POU—    TW-M.       77      Church 
atrrrt.  It* 

CIDER. 
Bwttt riiler made to onler and delivered. 

8(> cenla nllotV r/k)U Laraway. 1PU hurt*. 
■tiwt.      Tel    KS-M, o»Mt 

HOME   FOR   INVALIDS. 
Private home for armi-invalula, chronic* 

or   elderly      rcople      rvyuirniii    amvlal      care. 
Skilled    attandanaa      Sunny   rooiaa;    *<**! 
food:   bent   of   individtiaJ care   and   attention. 
Location    |>U-a*Hiit      and convenient      on   the 
Wot    Side.      Kvfercnvto. Addrea*      box    6. 
Star   olhe.-.   It  

LOST. 
A mill natkplaea, between Water field Ball 

and the itaiM at the station. hinder pkftM 
notify   Mr.    W    IV   Iterry.    Reward. It    \ 

LOST. 
On SAtur.Uy of i»»t *«■•>. a ahlfcTi aleiMrt | 

Tin*,   initial    M,    bHwoofl   centre   and     tireen 
atri-t-t,    Woburn.      by   way      of    Main     street 
Finder   return   to   Star   offire   and   receive   re- ! 
ward. If 

BOY  WANTED. 
Roy wanted to learn printing trade at 

STAR ofTKe.     | 

WANTED. 
A thorourbly capable 1'roteitant maid for 

conrral bouaoworfe In family of two. one 
who i« a .■■--! plain cook and laundreaa. A 
food rlace and good wanes. MaTSSI *"• 
Star   oiHce. It* 

PIANO TUNING 
-. 10 fi 

Urn r.<uMai 
M St. Ir-l'Oioa* ii »«.«•■.* 

Refer, to Hi * jn, miro".. • mo** •''"" ft* I .-U-" B'. >*tf 
HM. Samuel W NcC-H. E HtrolJ Caiti D'.m.tc td.1v* 
aid C-tn. onartMi i-.-.» I J ".I ». P*"v ln»i'i» I'-n 
Co., Dnui C A Una, S S l*ne>». * t Hot. .or Dr, 
S). Cuaininf, T ^•••^u'n, C. S. tenre». and "iaa» ol»»' »»U 
aaaatiWKriwitifi^orU Wiich*il*r oll.ee. F'-i S StalM 
W« )#••••',   T»'. Win   Wl-w      ;. -■   ta ■■■":.      70 r*i't 
•ar-#7>ft/V#«  >•• ^.Oerr#«,C 

WINCHESTER 

CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. 

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. P., 
Minister. Residence, 400 Main 
.street.    Tel. :;77-R. 

Sunday morning at 10.30. Pro- 
fessor Walter S. Athearn will deliver 
an address on "The Church and Her 
< hiidren." 

Mr. Chidley will be present and 
eonduci  the worship. 

Children's Sermon: "W 
Are Cauirht". 

Primary    Department 
o'clock. 

Sunday  School    at   12. 
oue-hly graded school. 

Evening Worship at 7 
Chidley   will   nreach  on: 
like of the Commonplace.'' 
ster   Male  Quartette  Will  . 

Mid-week Worship on Wednesday 
at 7.45 n. m. President J. D. Brown- 
ell <.f Northland College will give an 
illustrated lecture on his interest- 
ing work with this Wisconsin Col- 
lege. Mr. Chidley will conduct the 
worship. An i.tTerinir will Le taken 
for   th..   Northland   College. 

A Bible Class for Men and Wo- 
men under the leadership of pro- 
les-or Frederic Bade, Berkelev, Cal., 
author of -The New Testament in 
the F.tght of Today," will hold its 
opening session in the church audi- 
torium at 12 o'clock Sunday. Pro- 
fessor Uade will give an opening 
series of six lectures on "The De- 
velopment of the Idea of God in the 
old Testament." A hearty wel- 
come is extended to all who are in- 
terested n knowing the modern in- 
terpretation of the Old Testament. 
_ Uioir practice Thursday evening at 
r.45 in the vestry. 

T.i strangers we extend a welcome 
to worship with us at any of the 
above sen-ices. 

USE EAS LIGHT HI SAVE YOUR EIES 
HAVE you secured one of the new Radio-X 

Gas Lamps ? Over .MM) Arlington homes have 
already been made lighter and happier by the 
installation of the new Radio-X Gas Lamps now- 
being demonstrated in Winchester. The relief 
from eye strain is remarkable, no other form of 
lighting equals the brilliant yet softly diffused 
quality of a high-class Gas Lamp. You are under 
no obligation to buy, when the man with 
Radio-X   calls   to   show   you   the   Lamp 

Three Easy Payments 
Monthly 

Phone Win. 
142-W 

I h«*e ju-t had Completed »n.l now offer 
for nali a vary attractive roaldeooa in the 
Wadnnwrt dtatrkt Tin*. bouM ha» been 
et.it.-d on a lot of about 10,000 ft. having 
It«l ft. fronUite on on. of the bent »trevt*. 
There are 1«» rooma, 3 bathroom*. ;i flreidarea. 
The olnnmntf and ronatruction are of the 
boat and no axptOM ha* been a(u,tred. Any 
family drainnit to eaUblihh a nnme in Una 
rarefully reatneU-el neiuhborhnod will find 
thia bOWM of iBtaraat Inquire of owner. 

NATIIANIKL C.   HILL, 

45   WIMwood street 
Tel.   JStl-R. or your own broker. H 

Here s you /Cinachcck''-Mlshiy 
fine, when some jinx lays vou up, 
to have your wife hand you the 
envelope (hat come* rejiularlv 
from your .Kina Disability Policy. 

/ETNA-IZE 
and any little sickness or accident 
becomes a joke. $100 to $."•" to 
you every four weeks; other pay- 
ments. 

E. H. BRIGHAM 
4  Crescent  Road 

Telephm 
Winchester, Miss. 
244-M 

FOB SALE. 
Hou n*>4r ■ptveaaaanta. 

extra nice aUble. 1 aUlra. nheathe.1 inside. 
arnail iraraife an.l hen houae. Ct»00 feet land 
Very I'lia-ant. nun all day. 1 minute to 
electric*, lit minute* to cteam cara. Kurnaec 
and ic<-id »ue room*. Utwd trade thia month. 
H. J.   Kwter.   10   Stone avenue.   Wincheater. 

It 

FOR SALE. 
Ford   runabout   to   fin.   condition. 

tir,»      Tel.   M7-II. 
All   no. 

If 

WANTED. 
Mm id   for   senrr»l 

two   HdulU   mnd   two   .-nmll 
wsjm.      10 GlentfUry.     1'hon 

klU 
:   Wi 

Fsnub ot 
m.     ('Kiod i 
i.   707-W. 

It* 

WANTED. 
An   e«l*rienc«l   nuiid     for   g-tn.r.1   houw- : 

work,   without   wuhins,     in   family   of     two ' 
•dulu and two chlldrwn.    Apply  at 20  Ota- 
tad IUWI, or Tel.   Win. I4I-W. It 

TO LET 
A   pleaaant   furnuhed   room   at   11   Franeia 

circuit. !»• 

TO LET. 
larye   nleaaant   rtH>nu    in 

with   Nwrd.      Central   locatio 
Star i»ttice. 

ate      family 
Inquire   at 

It 

WANTED. 
fnwisrtinl maid for seneral houaework. 

No laundry work. Apply «ft«r Oct. Uth. 
to   liT   lamhri.lt. itrwt.     Tel.   'ii-M. It- 

TO LET. 
Comfortabl.   tunny room   within   ton 

utr.' walk   to crntre. !...:>    . :. '■ ■ ' .- 
at   SUr office. 

Apply 
It 

WANTED. 
Cook   and second maid   lev   the   tat of Oct. 

or would bak* loan and wifa with food rcf- 
aewnnw. Apply at 1» Ukrrlew road. Tol. 
IM   Wincheatar. MP|-*L. 

WANTED. 
12 to M room houae     tkmirahl* location. Is 

good   repair.     Advia.   Viinchraurr   Star   office. 
oc»-.t* 

WANTED. 
Eai«rieoced seneral houaewort maid.      No 

waahiruj.    Apply to ««0 Main .treet. it 

WAVTED. 
A capable sHil for seneral houaewnrk.    One 

JB family.    ApplJ »l • Cantral street. it 

TO LET. 
Sunny bouae. 8 rooms, toilet, furnace; I 

minutes to steam, 6 to electrics. Adulta. 
Rant    S20.        Good    neighborhood. Wm.    It 
Wars.   «.   Nashua stnet. Montvals. oc.^t* 

TO LET. 
At  1-1   Waahlnaton street comer of Cross 

.trtwt.   house   and   barn   or   garage,   place   for : Telephone   Main   667 
hens, nic* garden, also fruit trees.     Tel.   Win. 
SM-W.   QC6.tf 

TO LET. 
South room, steam beat, good closet. 

r-wrd near—or kitchen privileges to right 
party.     Boa   10   Star  office. °"" 

TO LET IN STONEHAM. 
An npatalrs    flat of I rooms In  good    re- 

pair,   sewer   connection,   good   location.      Rent 
'' .    Apply at thai otBca.        tQ>22.tf 

Mortgagee's Sale 
!»y virtue of the power of aale contained in 

a cerUiin mifrLvraire deed iruen by William 
J. Dooley to John J. Duff, dated Febru- 
ary IK. 101ft, and recorded with Middle 
•M Rivii.tr y of Deeds, South Diatrict, 
Pi-k 3»y6. i*ne 600, for breach of the 
condition), contained in aaid mortiratre, and 
for the i>ur.-oae of forecloainir the auir». 
will      be   aold     at   public     auction   on      the 

WEDNESDAY. Noiember 8, 1916. al three 

o clock in the afternoon, 
I      all    and    ainirular    the    i>remiaea    conveyed 
|      by   -aid   morttcajte   deed ;   namely | 

"A   certain   parcel   of   land   with   the   build- 
j   intra   thereon,   situated   in   Wincheater.   in'aaid 

Middleaex   County,   being   ahown   aa   Lot    No. 
|   IT   OB   a       'Plan   of   Und   by   C.    R.   Hemek, 
t dated   September   12,   lvi'i" and   recorded   with 

MlddlaW   South    District   Registry   of   Deed*, 
rti-k of   Plant   20«. plan   41.   bounded and de- 
Mrib«^  as  follow*! 

Westerly by Ruuell Road, forty-three U3i 
feat a* ahown on aaid plan; Northerly by 
lot No. lfi aa ahown on aaid plan, seventy- 
five and an-tenths feet (TB.fil feet: Eaater- 
ly Ity the Lowell Divuion of the Boston and 

I Maine Railr.*d: Southerly by Lot No. 1* aa 
shown on said plan, seventy-seven i.Tl feet 
Containing thirty-two hundred eighty-«>ne 

,   l3?«l»   square feet more or   leaa." 
Subject to a first mortgage of two thou- 

sand dollars (120001, recorded in Middb-e* 
, S-'Uth Registry of Deeds. Book 38.H, r.Hge 100. 
| Said premise* will be sold subject to a 
■ prior mortgage of two thousand I2OOOI 
j dollars and any accumulated interest there- 
j on. also subject to any tax titles, um>aid 

taxes,   assessments or   liens. 
One   Hundred   Fifty    (100)   Dollars   In   eaah 

,   will   be required at the time of   aale, and   the 
;   balance to be paid within   ten   (in> days fr-'m 
I date   thereof.        Other   terms   and   conditions 

made   known   at   the   time   of   sale. 
JOHN J.   DUFF. 

,      . Mortgagee-. 
For   further   particulars   apply   to Augustus 

; F.   Crowley.   35   Congress   street, Boston. MM. 
Tll.<.hi.eia        U^.aa        C C  - ~ 

oclS.:0.27 

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK 

SS*1- fT^S*m ***•   Pa*#aw   «.   Act.   of 
!!**. !**  ^   c?*•f,,   ">•   Sartto.   L   Acts *   tm,   sottca   .   ber^   glee,   of   ti.    lo- 
ot  pass-book No.   16604. 

XBEN    CALDWD.U 

WINCHESTER  UNITARIAN 
SOCIETY. 

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Ee-i- 
dence. 10 Lawson roatl.   Tel. 1192-W, 

Sunday. Oct. 16. Public Service of 
wnrshipat 10.:i0 a. m. with sermon 
by the Minister. Sulject; "A World 
oi" Uniques.*1 

Sunday School at 12 m. The regu- 
lar lessons will begin, and all those 
who are to work for recognition must 
be present. The year's attendance 
record  will teirin. 

Thursday, Oct. 1!». 8 p. m. The 
fir-t meetinj.' of the Men's Club. An 
interesting address will !>e given by 
the Hon. Ralph Joslin. Light re- 
freshments will be seTved. These 
meetings should appeal to very man 
of the parish. They will consist of 
a good social time and an address on 
.nine timely topic by persons who 
are authorities on their subject. We 
hope that every man of the parish 
will be present or accounted for. 

Friday, Oct. 20. T.::o p. m. First 
meeting of the Knights of Kini- 
Ar'.hur, at 16 I.awson road. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST. 

Services in church buildinp oppo- 
site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. 
m. 

Oct. 16.     Subject:   "Doctrine   of 
Atonement." 

Sunday School at 12 o'clock. 
Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45. 
Reading room also in church 

building, open from 2 to 5 daily. All 
are welcome. 

SECOND  CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. 

Rev. William Fry'ing. Pastor. 
Residence, 601 Washington street. 
Telephone 1058-M. 

Morning Worship at 10.80 with ser- 
mon by the Rev. 8. Winchester Adri- 
ance. 

S. S. at 12. Edward Comfort, 
Supt. Residence, 45 Highland aven- 
ue. 

Mr. Warren Fogg will lead the C. 
E. meeting at 0. 

The 7 o'clock service will be omit- 
ted. 

Mid-week service Wednesday at 
| 7.45. 

Woman's      Missionary     meeting. 
i Thursday afternoon, October 19.   at 
the  home of    Mrs.   Elizabeth Hinds. 

I Subject, "War and the Kingdom and 
; Eastern       Europe        Christianized." 

Leader.   Mrs.     Harry     8.   Seagrave. 
Notes  from the Field, Mrs.    Arlene 
Fields. 

METHODIST      EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH. 

Rev. C. Harrison Davis, Minister. 
Residence, 17 Myrtle street. TeL 306- 

IB. 
10.30. Morning Worship. Ser- 

mon: "An Experimental Faith." 
Children's sermon: "An Automobile 
Tire." 

12.00.    Sunday School. 
6.00,    Epworth League.    "Missions 

Among the Women of India." 
7.00. Gospel Services with song 

and a short sermon on "High Re- 
ward." 

Tuesday evening at 7.45. the 
; Quarterly Conference will he held. 

Wednesday evening the prayer 
j meeting. 

FIRST BAPTIST    CHURCH. 
I   Washington and Mt. Vernon streets. 
Henry Eugenius Hodge, Pastor, resi- 
dence, 211 Washington street.     TeL 

t 123-3. 
10.30. Morning Worship. Soloist, 

Miss Blanche Speer. Preaching by 
the pastor.    All seats free. 

12.     Sunday    School.    Mr.   Harry 
T.     Winn,     Supt.,     Mr.  B.      Frank 
Jakeman,  Associate  Supt.       Lesson: 

! "Paul's Appeal to Caesar."   Acts 25. 
4.   The Swedish    Sen-ice in   the 

ChapeL 
I     6.   The Young People's Sen-ice. Mr. 

B. Frank Jakeman will lead.    Topic: 
; "Public   Spirit,    and How    to Culti- 
| vate It." 

7. Evening Worship. Chorus 
I choir.    Preaching by the pastor. 

Wednesday, 7.45. Prayer Sen-ice. 
'"The Master's Prayer of Forgive- 
ness." 

ocl3.it* 

AUTO  TO LET. 
New  8tndebaa«r si*  toorirg  ear.    be tha 

. hour, trtp or dar.    For terra, applr to Wa:t*r 
U. Dottaa.    Taj. (fl-W. rasia-tf 

THE UNWRITTEN LAW 
Will bi shown JUST 4 times, Monday & Tuesday afternoon & evening 

7,000   FEET   OF   FILM 

Regent Theatre 
AHLINGTON 

OCTOBER 16 and 17 
NO   CHILDREN   UNDER   16   YEARS   ALLOWED 

McKENNEYeWATERBURYCO 
■ s n 

TOSL mm 
..«..t*PERTS   ON   LIGHT! WC r,     •»   ■        >■-       fetal    .   -'•   r.   .....     r a 

II    PR* 

1917 BUICKS 
SIXES AND FOURS ALL MODELS 

$650 to $ 1020 
Good Delivery and Guarantee 

I.   L.   SYMMES        •••       Agent 
WINCHESTER 

A  FEW  COOD  TRADES   IN  USED  CARS 

MR.  PROPERTY OWNER ! 
Now Is the time to put your house in repair to resist 
the storms and winds of the winter. To obtain this 
result it is first essential that the roof is in good con- 
dition. If you plan to shingle your property, lay new 
floors, build a home or garage I would be pleased to 
have you  make an appointment for me to estimate 

Best Workmanship High Gradi Material 

GEORGE A. RICHBURG 
Carpenter, Contractor and   Builder 

• hop,   I 70 Washington Street Telephone Win. 923-w 
oskMf 
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Prompt 
Efficient 
Photographic 
Service 
Anywhere 

F.   H.   HIGGINS 
13 CHURCH STREET 

WINCHESTER 

Picture Frames Made to Order 

Telephone 938 w 

Tel    058-W  Medford 
Main  1762-W,  Boston Office 

12 Yean Practice Will Call 

BUTTER AND EGGS 
Alwaya Bwt   Qutllty - Deli.rrc.l   .in%«r.rre 

hy our own truck* or eXPtSM pfefeM 

W. H. LERNED & SONS 
87 P. H. MARKET       Tel. Rich 1431 

•tie.ll.ly 

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON 
480 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON 

DIAMONDS.   WATCHES   ANO    SILVERWARE 

WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING 

CASH PAID FOR OLD GOLO ANO SILVER 
■ep4H.li 

YOUR SUNDAY DINNER 
Why not or.lrr a pair of our 

•aecM MILK FID 

DUCKLINGS. ROASTER OR BROILER CHICKENS 
ST. CROIX FARM. WOBl RN.    T.I. J7-VV 

Septa,,,! 

O. PETNnim.G 

JUNK   DEALER 
Raea. Bottlee Rubber*. Old Iron and all kind, 
ol Mrul* an.l Parcr Slock.    Aulomnhil.Tirea. 
Rubh. i How. II...... ami MaBUlna*. 

Send mc a poatal and I taill call. 
44 Middlesex Street        Winchester. Mae. 

Tel. 5M-R Wincheatei 
tprll.tl 

IJrofrnriional    tfarfcs 

MISS EMMA GREBE 
TEACHER OF THE VIOLIN 

|,c4*.oni b€gln  Wednesday. Oil.   6th 
at Mr*.   Edwin (linn's residence 

■eptSSfteoi 

~FLORA  R. STEVENS 
Hourly   Nursing; 

WASHINGTON    STREET 

Telephone 8a8-M 
norl.tf 

JOSHUA PHIPPEN 
Piano Instruction 

BOSTON Ml IIOYI.S I (IN  SIRH I 
SALEM it ST. PFTKK STREET 
WINCHESTER      M MYRTLE TERRACE 

<*t«.4t 

Makechnie Violin School 
VIOLIN and CELLO 

Accuracy ol intonation, quickness in light- 
reading ftM a fine quality of tone »re developed 
•aiinulUi.couily.     Telephone Somerville 4/5-Vv. 

• S<nJ for tittulot 
BM ElM si hi i i      WESt SOHBRVIU.S 

Swedish Massage 

SENT TO YOU ON 

5 Days' Free Trial 
The Grand Prize 

Eurek a 
Electric 
Vacuum 
Cleaner 

THE ONLY 
Grand Prize Winner 

The   Eureka   was 
awarded the  Grand 
Prise,    (lie    highest 
possible   award   for 
Electric    Vacua m 
Cleaners      by      the 

Panama-Pacific 
International 

Exposition 
San   Fran- 

cisco, 

Don't Miss Our Great Trial Offer 
Here is oar (iront Special Offer to 

you! We will deliver riurlil to your 
door one of our superb, brand new, 
easy   gliding   ami     ileep   cleaning 
Kim ka  Vacuum Cleaners—our very 
latcsl 1917   advanced   model—on   5 
days' free cleaning trial. 

Onlv $4.25 Down—Easy 

Cl< uninir    I'nhnl.tiTUd 
furniture. 

Monthly Pnyments 

If you   decide   to bay     after   the 

Five Pays' Free Trial you can pay 
down as your first payment $4.'J"i and 
the balance in small, Easy Monthly 
Payments—30 days between each 
small  payment. 

Our liberal easy payment plan 
gives you the privilege of owning and 
using n Eureka and paying for it at 
your convenience. 

This Offer Expires  Wednesday, 

October 25 

This rrreat free trial and easy pay- 
ment offer expires sharply at 5.30 p. 
in., Wednesday, October 25. 

Don't wait until I he big rush on 
October 2.">. 

This liberal offer places a Grand 
Prize Eureka Electric Vacuum Clean- 
er in your home on a 5 Day Free 
Cleaning Trial. You use it just as 
though it were your own. 

Try the Eureka 

Cleaning.   Mittreaaaa 

Cl-anlng   Under   Bede. 

Cleaning;   Portieres. 

Phone Oxford 3300 For Free Trial 
Write us today or telephone us and we will give you the 

full details of this great otter. You can get a cleaner on free 
trial this very day. Be sure to write today or telephone Ox- 
ford 3300. 

The Edison Electric Illuminating 
Company of Boston 

39 Boylston Street All Branch Stores 

THE "SPORT" OP KILLING. 

FORMER      WINCHESTER     MAN 
MAKES PUBLIC BE- 

QUESTS. 

Public 1-equests rangine from 1600 
to $:',i»ili> are provided in the Will of 
Henry K. I.ynde of Somerville. which 
has been tiled in the Probate Court. 
He died Sept. 24, and was a former 
resident of Winchester and well 
known by the older inhabitants. 

Bequests of 5:1000 each are made 
to the American Red Cross, the Bos- 
ton Dispensary, the North End Mis- 
sion, the Massachusetts General 
Hospital, the Home for Little Wan- 
derers and the Red Acre Farm at 
Stow*. To the Boston Work Horse 
Relief Association is left (2000 and 
to the Independent Corps of Cadets 
$300. The estate is valued at $71,- 
300. Mrs. Emily A. Lynde. the 
widow, is left $40,000 and the residue 
of the estate. 

SAMUEL FRUMSON 
JUNK   DEALER 

Raara.   r T Rubber*   Old    Iron  and   all 
klnde of U. tat. and Paw Stork. Autnmo- 
a.l. Tiraa. Rubber Host, Hooka anil Mm- 
Binaa. 

Bend me a poatal and  1 wFll call. 
(14  Main atnet Winchester, 

Kile.  Block 
o,-l«.*t 

ITALIANS ACCUSED WITH AS- 
SAULT. 

KELLEY SL HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery. Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

K■>."'. lUv »    1 Straw *»r Sa.U. 
TsU>>- *■■'■  ■'!.*-•   I      L*)t for  '        I'ri-      r.i 

KELLEY  * HAWES, 
Undertakers in. Funeral Directors. 
Office, IJ P.«l?at STREBT 

tF~ ■ ■   » ■   ■•■• CODDSKUOB 

As a result of a complaint of Joco 
Pesmondo. 28 years old.    a Woburn 
Italian,    Samuel Musella of Florence 
street.   Joseph     Shadka  of  Florence 

i street and a Woburn Italian. Andrew 
| Barber, were    arrested by the police 
1 Sunday.    Pesmonde charged the other 
! three with waylaying him near    his 
I home    and    cutting    him    up.      He 
I claimed that  two    of the men    held 

him while    the    third    slashed    him 
across the face with a razor.   Trouble 
over an Italian girl was given as the 

I cause. 
In the Woburn court Monday morn- 

! ing the court preferred charges of 
i assault on all four and ordered them 
I held in $1,000 bonds until today. The 
i three defendants claimed that Des- 

mondo started the trouble and drew 
| a revolver. They say they acted in 

sell" defence    only and  that he was 

cut in taking the revolver away from 
him.   

TAhl-; THE HOME PAPER 

We 0DC6 knew a man who was too 

I stingy to take the newspaper in his 

. home town and always sent over to 

i borrow his  neighbor's  paper. 

One evening he sent his son over 

i to borrow the paper, and while the 
son was on the way he ran into a 

; large stand of bees and in a few mln- 

j utes his facet looked like a summer 

; squash. 

Hearing the agonized cries of the 

son, the father ran to his assistance, 

and   in doing so ran into a  barbed 

wire fence, cutting out a handful of 

I fle^h  from his anatomy and ruining 
j a $4  ppir of trousers. 

The* old cow took advantage of the 

[ hole in the fence, got into the corn 

field and killed herself eating green 

! corn.    Hearing the racket, the stingy 

man's wife ran out of the house, up- 
setting a  four gallon churn  full of 
cream into a basket of kittens, drown- 

ing thei whole flock.    She slipped on 
the cream and fell down stairs, break- 

! ing her leg and a $19 set of false 

I teeth.    The baby, left alone, crawled 

; through  the   spilled  cream   into   the 
; parlor and ruined a $40 carpet. Dur- 

: ing   the    excitement    the    daughter 

: e'.oped with the hired man, taking the 
j family savings with them. 

The moral is that every man should 

be a subscriber to his home paper.— 

At a certain  time in the year    a , 
strange impulse take- possession   of 
some people.    It is shown in a desire | 
:■> shea blood; to slay the helpless; 
to scatter fear, pain and death where 
once  was   life, peace and happiness. 
It  then becomes   the "proper  thins" 

■ '• ive one's h«»me, invade the homes 
of our peaceful  brothers of the for- 
e-t. and kill them   for what we are 
pleased to call "sport."      !t  t-  then 
that the beautiful wilds, which --peak 
of mystery and poetry and God, are 
turned into shambles by tho-*?    who 
claim to be made in the   "innate   of 
God;" when the  graceful and   timid I 
deer,   whose   eery     innocen-'e     should I 
shield it from harm, chased and am- | 
bushed    by  human     beings,     rushes 
wildly through the woods, trailing its | 
blood behind it on the foliage of. its 
forest home. 

Why is it that so-called civilized 
men land some women!) enter upon 
thi- blood carnival with such enthu- 
siasm? I* it on account of the out- 
door life it offers ? But that can be 
gained in a hundred way- without 
the shedding of innocent blood. The 
camera, mountain-climbitiL'. and the 
joys of harmless camp life should be 
sufficient for human beir.es with a 
spark of chivalry in their natures, 
without the need of hounding to 
death innocent creature* living their 
own live- in their own home-. Why 
should we continue to hug to our 
bosoms the old, barbarous associa- 
tions of the out-door life (legacies 
from our savage ancestry) when we 
can enjoy its pleasures without them? 

Not   Sudden   Death   Alone 
Let it be remembered this in not 

a matter of sudden death alone; for 
many wounded animal- crawl away 
to die slowly in some fastness. In 
"Tracks of a Rolling Stone." by Hon. 
H. J. Coke, are illustrated the" possi- 
bilities liable to occur in the chase 
of any wild animal that escapes 
wounded:— 

"I got a long snap-shot on the stair 
and hit the beast in the haunch. It 
was late in the day and the wounded 
animal got away. Nine days later I 
spied the big stag again. 

"Not once did he rise or attempt 
to feed, but lay there restlessly beat- 
ing his head against the ..-round. I 
knew well enough what that meant. 
His plaint could not reach my ear, 
but it reached my heart. I put up 
the 200-yard sight and killed him. 

"I will not attempt to describe the 
body in detail. It would not be de- 
sirable. I will merely say that it 
was wasted away and almost tle-h- 
ie-s except for his wounded haunch 
which was greatly swollen. This 1 
had done, and for my pleasure! 

"After that year I went no more 
to Scotland." 

Among the seekers for such "pleas, j 
ure" it may be that   there   are some 
whose     souls   still      answer      to   the 
promptings of generous sentiment. To j 
BUch I would say: Stop a moment and I 
think—think twice at least before, | 
for the empty purpose of displaying , 
your physical dexterity, you deliher-! 
atelv   add   to   the   heavy     load   of  the 
world's misery.   These creatures you ■ 
are  about  to molest   have  nerves  like ■ 
ours; have hope- ami aims and fears; 
have  affection and   family  ties;  and '■ 
they  have  never wronged you!       In 
that remarkable book of Du Maurier, 
"Peter Ibbetson."  is found thi-  pas- 
sage, pages 95, .»'.:— 

"As I nicked it (the wounded rab- 
bit ) off the ground, and felt its poor 
little, warm, narrow chest, and the 
last beats of its heart under its weak 
ribs, and saw the blood on its fur, I 
was smitten with pity, shame and 
remorse; and I settled with myself 
that I would find some other road to 
Knglish gentlemanhood than the 
slaying of innocent wild things, whose 
hapny life seems so well worth liv- 
ing."   , 

lo those who, when the "open sea- 
son" is on, are wont to find their 
"sport" in duck-hunting along our 
shores. I would recommend the fol- 
lowing from a current periodical:— 

"I remember I once stood at sun- 
set on a lonely beach, looking out 
over the water, completely absorbed 
In the beauty of the scene, when sud- 
denly a tern sailed slowly into view. 
I raised my gun and fired, and the 
bird, with a broken wing, fell whirl- 
ing through the air to the water. 
Wishing to end it- misery, I fired an- 
other shot, but this fell short; and 
then, my ammunition gore. I went 
slowly bark over the sandhills, leav- 
ing the tern to float back and forth 
on the dark water and utter its j 
mournful cry. 

"In  the morning I went  again  to 
the beach and found the poor  crea- [ 
lure,   half-dead,  dragging    itself  up 
the sand, covered with blood, its brok- I 
en wing hanging from its body.    In 
mercy I killed it.    Never shall I for- ' 
get  the look  of those deep,  shining 
black eyes that seemed to ask    only 
for death and relief from  suffering. I 
It  seemed  like murder.      From  that 
moment   I   quit   gunning   forever." 

J. M. G. 
"It is very strange and very mel- 

ancholy that the paucity of human 
pleasures should per-uade us to call 
hunting one of them." 

(Dr. Johnson.) 

Photograph Albums 
FOR YOUR SUMMER  PICTURES 

PICTURE  FRAMING 
New and Attractive Mouldings 

WILSON   the   STATIONER 

FURNITURE and PIANO  HOVINQ 
GENERAL   TEAMING 

Furniture and China Packed 
Shipped and   Stored 

Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester 
TELfSS-M 

B.   F.   MATHEWS & SON 
Successors to John T. Cosgrove Sons 

UNDERTAKERS 

Funeral Furnishings ot All • Kinds 

Telephone 136-W,  Residence,  No. 22  Lincoln Street 
■(•rlt.tr 

PRESIDENTIAL POINTERS 

The president of the United 
State, la commander-ln-chlef of 
the army and navy and of the 
mllllla of the several stales 
when railed Into actual service 
of the United States. The oath 
or affirmation taken by the pres- 
ident Is as follows: 

"I do solemnly swear for af> 
firm) that I will faithfully exe- 
cute the office of president of 
the United States, and will to 
the best of my ability, preserve, 
protect and defend the Constitu- 
tion of the United States." Ttaa 
power of declaring war Is not 
vested In the president, but la 
congress, which may also grant 
letters of marque and reprisal* 
and make rules concerning cap- 
tures on land and water. Most 
of the appointments made by 
the president must be confirmed 
by the senate. 

HOTEL CUMBERLAND 
NEW YORK,     Broadway at 64th St. 

Proadway Cars from Grand 
Central Depot—7tB Ave. Cara 
l.om   Pennsylvania   .station 

NEW and FIREPROOF 

Strid.y F:-4t-C!ass 
Ratrs  Reasonable 

Rooms with Ad'oinirif Beth 

$1.50 up 
Room- with Private Bath 

$2.00 up 

Suitea $4.00 up 

Special Rates for Permanent Guests 

Trr. Minute. Walk to Forty Theatre. 

HARRY   P.    STIMSON 
1 ormcrlr *ritb Hotel In.pei-J Send for Booklet 

0*ll ,V.,» resT "<*' H-iiafauvScaaeaW TA«*«W 

._ "% 
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ESTATES TO BE SOLD 
FOR UNPAID TAXES. 

Com TOD wealth of Massachusetts, 

M.du.eiex ss.    Winchester. 

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE. 

~'S fH':\ 

.GEE 
, HEATERS! 
'COLDWEATHER IS Cominq! 

COMFORT, SATISFACTION and 
continuous heat are sure results after a 
Magee Heater has been installed. No 
more worry —you get the heat when 
you want it, and where you want it. 

EVERY OUNCE OF COAL that you 
threw into a Magee Heater produces heat in 
your home. Thousands of homes everywhere 
offer the proof of this satisfaction, from the 
shivery old people who feel the cold, to the 
man that pays the coal hill. 

COLLECTOR'S OFFICE. 
I 

The owners ar.d occupants of the j 
following described parcels of real 
e-t.ite iituated m the town of Win- 
chester, in the County of Middlesex 
and Commonwealth of Massachu- 

setts, and the public, are hereby noti- 
fied that the taxes thereon several- 
ly a--e-sed for the years hereinaf- 
ter specified, according to the list 
committed to me as collector of 
taxes for said Winchester by the as- 
sesors of taxes, remain unpaid, and 
that the smallest undivided part of 
Bald land sufficient to satisfy said 
taxes with interest and all legal 
costs and charges, or the whole    of 

, said land if no person offers to take 
an undivided part thereof, will le 
offered for sale by public auction at 

'the 

Collector's   Office   In   the 
|       Town  Hall  Building, 

in said Winchester on 

Monday, October 23,1916, at nine 

o'clock a. m,, 
for the   payment of said taxes   with i 
interest,   costs   and  charges  thereon, 
unless  the  same shall  be  previously 

discharged. 

RESIDENTS. 
delta 

SHAW & CAMPBELL, 360 Mam 

Street 

•GOOD GRACIOUS ANNABEIXE-' 

In entering our atorc is altnoei like 

visiting a horticultural exhibit of 

flowers. 1 he freshest and most 

fragrant flowers are our specialty, and 

combined with various tall and win- 

ter plants, aids u» in having a first- 

class store, and it is a pleasure to 

•end your friends or have at home 

goods sent from 

ARNOLD the FLORIST 
Common Street Telephone 261-V 

A Smooth. Soft Sfcln 

All the  Yeer Round 

No Chapped Hand, or Face 
No Sunburn of FracUea 
No rough oi diaeolorcd Skin 

Because 

Cbri$topber'$ 

DRosa Cream 
relieves you and gives you 
• moat r»lllllultnniplr«ion. 
It is mad. by combining 
Ouince Seeds. Iimoul lor 
healing properties. •JUS 
olher emollient*, It contain, 
no area., or oil and may be 
used tteely without the 
kl.ghtest disagreeable effect. 

Fee tsia eg oregsieia •"" 
Ho..—   A   Bancroft 
23c ana) HOC Hotti.. 

Poatpald sample! of Cream 
will be aent lor >c. in aumpa 
to pay posts*'' 

C  E. LONGWORTH, Winchester 
apt 14. it 

THOMAS   QUICLEY 

liinster. Ciitrictii II. Still MISOI 

PAVINO,  FLOORING, SOOSINC 
la Artlflcl.1 Bt«»i>*. A,phalt sod all 

Cone rate prod u«t, 

S.omlii, Drill*!!!, Curling. Stipi.Elc. 
Flnon for Cellars, glablee. Factonea sad War 

bousaa. 

 B8TI1IATBB rTSSilBHKD  

•a* 1.AK1C SBTRKWr- 

HAGUE & MANNING 
48 FAT. VIRNON  STREET 

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers 
Mattresses Made to Order and Made Ovet 

Furniture  Repaired and Polished 

Tel. 1116-W 
dee?, tf 

"Good Gracious Annabelle.' the 
comedy which darted right into the 
hearts of Bo-ton playgoer- when 

presented last Monday night for the 
lir-t time at the I'ark Square thea- 
tre. Boston, will conclude its engage- 
mei l on next Saturday night. The 
play goes direct to the Republic 
theatre in New York city. There is 
a genuine whole-omeness to "flood 
Gracious Annabel*?" that makes you 
leave the theatre satisfied that life 
is worth while after all. The com- 
pany is composed of more than a 
dozen notable players that include 
such well known favorites as Lola 
Fisher, well remembered for her re- 
freshing performances in "Under 
(over;" May Yokes, a comedienne 
par excellence; Kdwin Nicander. 

formerly of the Castle Square thea- 
tre. Yv'alter llampden, Kdwin Hol- 
land. Helen Lee and others. The set- 
tings are the work of Robert Edmond 
Jones, a young New Knglander, who 
has been assigned to design the 
scenery for Nijinsky. the Russian 
dancer. The regular Wednesday and 
Saturday matinees will be given at 
2.in. "The House of Glass" is the 
next attraction booked for the Park 

Squsre. 

LUST  ARMS   AM)  LEGS. 

1167.81 

I1.TI 

>d    of 

1313.10 

When answering complaints by 
Lord Mayo in the House of Lords 
concerning what he termed the in- 
adequacy of some of the grants to 
disabled soldiers and sailors. Lord 
Sandhurst made an interesting state- 
ment on the value set by Chelsea 
Commissioners upon lost arms and 
legs. Pensions, he said, were paid 
on   the   following  scale  per  week; 

Legs missing—Off up to    the   hip. 
Ills; short thigh. 14s; just atiove the 

knee.  18. 6di  below knee.  10a 6d. 
Arms     missing—Right    arm    to 

| shoulder. Ills; left arm to shoulder, 
16s; above or through elbow joint, 
right, 14s; above or through ellsiw 
joint, left.  13s;  below elbow,    right. 

I Us Cd; below elbow, left. Ids Gd. 

David A. Carlue, painter and dec- 

! orator, hardwood finishing a special- 
1 ty. 141 Cambridge street. TeL 494- 

' M. aug28.tf 

It b Dot too lat. In th. aaaaoa Is change 
aaaar aid or drfactlae anting apparatus. Yog 
•enl kggg to ah War WkUa tha wack hi bring 
Sasja. Tag In l» 1l.i Daw plant Ifca aaaae 
dkf that H ■ ant gat la ate old oaa. 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
BTBAM AMD ROT WATS* BBATDfS. 

L aUDOU  RIBR,  WOIDBM. 

A PHOTOGRAPH 
That is not only a good 
likeness but a work of art 
as well is a satisfaction 
to yourself and your 
friends. 

The  excellence  of tne 
work done at the 

LITCHFIELD STUDIO 
ARLINGTON 

is without question. 
A trial will convince 
you. 

Holland's Fish Market, 
DEALERS IN 

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED ind PICKUP FISH 
i        OYSTEflS. CLAMS atf LOBSTERS. 

Canned Ooods of All kinds 

174 Mtla St. Winchetu* 
TELEPHONE    217 

herm-nt, Sarah W. A certain 
eel of lurid with the Kiild- 

Inci thereon, Mm the premlsee 
.t,..y.il to Sar*,h W. dt-Roehemunt 

by Eustace II. Itriirhatn ami r« corded 
in Middle**). South District Rcsjiatry 
.(   Deeds.   Hook   8791,   Pave.    124   and 
i,.-.  the  prem   conveyed  to Sarah 
\V. (IrKc-rh'-mi-nt by George H.  WhMe- 
,..,..      i    recorded   in     Mi.Ml.-ex 
South District Registry of Deeds. 
i;.- .. :■-• I, I Kge 8&. 

Tin of .'.Ml 
GDmr, Fu«n M. A certain parnl of 

land sil-..iT.t) "ti Hilt street, being the 
premises convey*"! to Sunn McElhfn- 
r,.> b> James Welch it ml ri-r-rded 
In Middleivx South District R-gutry 
of   Deed*.   I'.  ■ ••   M33,   I'.IKV   1M. 

T»M -t inn 
K—i'. Hortense I. A certain pure.-] of 

land with tha building" thereon, 
-itu«'"l -n Lakevlew terrace, be- 
ing (he premises conveynl to Hor- 
tenee i. Koou by l^wviii*- V. Nllca 
and rccoriM In Ikllddleata South Di»- 
trlet   ReuUtry   of   l»**l»,   U-ok   3S3t, 
1'Hgft*      1~T. 

fax  -t   mil tl.9.C5 
!»»...:. Thomaa W. Land nn.l hulld- 

,-.- ,-,t the corner «.f Mum .treet and 
Hyvtic avtnvif. ln.uriiliil, easterly by 
Mam ■treat 122 f«-«'t. ■outharly t*y 
lhn-i vf liwimll, formtTly "f \Sw»l- 
man, nnd by lu.,,1 formerly of 
S,mn..- 869 8-1 f-'-t. »—t. rly by 
kind now or formerly of Symmi* 
104 1-4 f«t. northerly by Myctic 
Hventir W>\ fe<t. more or ler">. con- 
tmrn-.i: fcl-'Ut  »!.y.U M.uwre teet. 

7-^  of   11.14 I39S.46 
Umn, Jeannu* A. Heirs. Land and 

bulldlniri   «t   tha    cornet   of     Main 
r,tr.-<t i.ml llernek "tr.«-t, bound.... 
•reiterly by Mam -tr.^t 218.68 feet. 
northerly by llerrick utrrrt 42*» f9 
fe-t, ei.»U-rly by land now ««r form- 
erly ff Woodbury "«id Whitmwr 
1M.98 f'^-t. southerly by la 
Lawaon, f«.rmcrly Of I.urki 
Ilc-ne :''.>2 5:i fwt. more or lift 
taini..ir about fcO.^42 s-iuare f. 

Tax   of   iyi4 
Uwaon, Jeannie A. Halrf. land and 

buildinir* at Ute corner of Main 
■treat and I.«*«on road, formerly 
called Elmarood itraat and Hellevue 
avenue, bountb-.!. northerly by land 
Of I-a«»on. formerly of Tyler, about 
41'0 feet, eauU-rly by lund tif I.awtM.n, 
formerly Of Lamw'n or Lufkin, 
al-.iit l.'-0 f.t*t. eoutherly by Mid 
Lau..on road about 4110 fwt. wcfU-r- 
ly by M«in lUaat about 160 feet, 
containinir about C3.&U0 itgUare feet. 

Tax of  11.14 1391.50 
Lawson. Jeannie A. H«>trs. I-«nd and 

buililmits. numbereed 16 and 20 
Lawaon road, bounded, westerly by 
land of l.awi«.in. foimerly of Lam- 
ium «»r Lufkin. about ISO feet, north. 
rrly by land "f 1-aws.m. formerly of 
H«-rrirk or Woodbury. about !«'■ f«t. 
raMerly by land of Lawsuit, former- 
ly of Umson or Lufkin. about 160 
feet. Bouthorly by said Uwsnn road 
hNiut l&S feet, containing about 23.- 
J?4 square feet, beinjf lot 6 and the 
• i-sterl* half of lot 7 a* shown on 
(■Ian of J. O. G««.dwin. Surveyor, 
dated 1HT4, and recorded in Middle- 
sex South Renistry of Deed*. Book 
of Plans 81. Plan 4», and an ad- 

■ ■■ >■ part of the premisea con. 
veyed U> Jeannie A. I-awson by John 
W. I.ufkin and recorded with Mid- 
dkaai    South    District   Deeds.      Book 
MW,i.i. aa-a 

Lawson, J'-annie A. Heir*. About 
78,69** square feet of land on Law- 
son road, being part of lot 7 and 
lota      10, 11.      12.      IS.      14.      IB. 
1«. IT. 20. 21 and 24 on plan of land 
In Winchester belonging to Edwin 
Lamson. J. O. Goodwin. Surveyor, 
dated 1*74, and recorded with Mid- 
dlesex   South   District  Deeds.   Book  of 
Finn*   SI.   Flan   49.   

Taa   of   1»14 lltt.78 

Marrone. Jntaphllia. A certain parcel 
of land with the buildinm thereon, 
situated on Oak Itraat, beinr the 
premise* conveyed to Josephine Mar- 
rone by Curtis W. Nash and recordod 
m Middlesex S-mth District Begi*- 
trv  of   Dee.1-.   Book  3«V3.   Fage  403. 

Tax   of   19U I33RO 
Moth   Asxwment  "f   1914 LSI 

M in-hy. Timothy C. Heir*. Joaer-h and 
t armene Tofurl luypoeed preaent 
owners. A certain parcel of land 
with the buildings thereon, situated 
on Tremont Itraat, being the premise! 
conveyed tn Joseph and Carmen* 
Tofuri by r:tta T. Hevey and record- 
ed in Middlesex Sou* District Reg- 
. ■■' of Deeds. Book : ■ .. Fage -.■: 

Tax  of   19.4 119.14 

NON-RESIDENTS 

Att*»n. George A. A certain parcel of 
lund with the buildings thereon. If 
any, siluatiil on I'ark avenue, being 
the premise- conveyed t«> George A. 
A turn by William Wheatley et al and 
recorded in Middlesex South District 
Registry of Deeds, Book 3805, Page 
222. 

Tax   of   1914 110.44 
Carroll, John A. A certain parcel of 

land with the buildings thereon. *it- 
uat«l on S«ant..n strc't. being the 
premise* conveyed to John A. Car- 
roll from the estate of Mary J. 
Carroll, recorded in Middlesex South 
District Registry of Deeds, Book 
8673.   Page   176. 

Tax of  1914 15*9" 
Moth   Assessment  of  1914 *-2S 

Daei*. R-bert W.. Jr. About 6*00 *q. 
ft. of land being k>u No. U0 and 144 
on the south side of Irving Itreet- 
Plan of G. Edward Smith, recorded 
In Middlesex South District Registry 
of  Deeds,  Book of Plan* 70, Page 48. 

Tax  of   1914 8S" 
Greavea. Julia S. A certain parcel of 

land with the building* thereon, 
if any. situated on Brooluide avenue. 
being the premUe* conveyed to Julia 
S. Greavea by Lucretia W. Ball and 
immmt   ia   Mtdda—n  South Dutrict 

Kegistry   ,.(   D*e«U.   Bv*»k   2ri4.   Page 

Tax   Of   :<.14 I 19.88 
^*»er   A>a*Mm„,t tf  \9\* 178.W 

Hrnresst-y. Cbarlxl F. A certain par- 
cel of .a.-.^ situated on Pond street. 
contamir.g 17.4M square fesrt of 
land. b-:ag tr.« *»„,,, t,remvse* de- 
*criU-d ,n <ie«Hi of Walter T. Fuller 
« *1 t" (r.arle* F. Hennessey and 
recordr*1 "ith Middlesex South Dis- 
trict   Deed*,   1... -   we*.  Fag*  231. 

Tax  of   1*14 M.70 
Lynde A. Selwyn. A cerUin parcel 

oi lar.a witft m€ buildings theres-n, 
Jf any. sitoated on Hol.snd street, 
heing 1. u 6. n_ !2t -I. ZZ. 24 and 
tr.e southern haU of M It as shown 
on »4an of Lake avenue of J. B. Jud- 
kins, eloatah Huvey. Surveyor, dated 
J--v 1179, and recorded m Middleaea 
South Diatriet Kegu-try of Deeds, 
B<'k  of   Plans 3< , Flan  49. 

Tax   of   1914 J27.84 
Mason, Fanny P. A certain parcel of 

.ar.d v.,ui the buildings thereon, 
n^mberevi Z26 Mar street being th* 
premieee conve>ed to Far.ny p. 
MaaOQ by William K. Blodgett et al 
trustee*, and recorded in Middlesex 
South District Registry of Deeds, 
BOOK     34L'3.     ;..„,.    ||0, 

Tax  of  11*14 I229.C8 
McDonald, Kstella Conn-r*. About 

4.",     ..,     f„t    llf    1|U,,i#    ,,,.ir,p    ,,¥|    i{l 

on thsj «rJ.t .ide of Main street, a* 
shown on plan of Sheridan circle, 
reotded witn Middlesex South Dis- 
trict Kegftry of Deeds. Book of 
plan* «•". Plan 4P. 

Taa   of   ..-ii 93.41 
Mane, William P, A certain parcel 

of land with the buildings thereon, 
if any. bung the premises convi-yed 
to Wiiiiam P. MOTM by Iwutc Heller 
and recorded In .Middle*.-* South Dis- 
trict     Registry    of    Deeds,    Bvua    3?45. 
Page   477. 

Tax   of   1*14 f».S) 
r.-cor.e. J'-eih. Ab^.it ;?.««! sq'iar* 

i\et Of land being i..'^ il*. 343, 344. 
34:i and ;.4ti on the nortn side of 
-••wanton itreet a* shoun on plan of 
buburtaan Land Improvement Com- 
pany r-eorde-l in Middlesex South 
DUtrlct hegi-tr> of !'--.-:-. Book of 
Flans   71,   Flan   19. 

Tax   of   1914 913.09 
Small. F. Hartley. About $000 square 

feet of land, being Iota 77 and 7a on 
the north tide of Wendell street, as 
Mown 01. ilan ..f thi- Suburban Ijsnd 
Improvement Ccanpany, recorded with 
Middleara South District R<vistry of 
Deeds,  H-A .f  |';ttns 71, Flan 4V. 

Tax   of    1914 14-Si 
Spragur, Edgar W. • About 6000 

f«. tare feat of land being Jot* 3*T 
and S«8 on the east side of Loring 
avenue, plan of Suburban Land Im- 
pruvernent Conipany, recorded In 
Mi.ldUt.ex South Di-trut IC<>-istry 
of   I>.^.is. Bc.k of  Flans 71. Flan 49, 

lax   .f   1*14 |5,fJ 

Watson, Barbie S. A certain parcel 
of iand bring lot M on Steven'* 
plan, dated May. IV'*. and record- 
ed   in   Mlddleaeg   South   District   Reg- ■ 
■try of Deed*, plan hook 97. being 
t'• premise* eonreyad to Barbie S. 
Watsoi Is I -.H! W, Wt««| rt al. and 
recorded in Middlesex South District 
Kevlsl i of lA«ds, Book 3682, Fag* 
3"; 

laa   of  1911 fL31 

A.  W.   ROONEY, 

■       . ■ 1. •  of  Taxes  for the  Town of 
Winchester. 

-"I I   29, 191«. 

POLITICAL CALENDAR. 

Don't 
"Jiggle" 
The 
Hook 

When >ou take the receiver off of the s» itchhook of >our tele- 

phone, a small electrk lamp i* lichted on the switchboard in 

front of the operator. To that signal she re*ponds »ith the 

"Numher.   plea*c?" 

After your connection has been made with the other person there 

are no lights on the swiichhoard until >our rereivers are placed 

on the §v*itehho<>l\M a^ain, which signals .mean, to the operator, 

that  the conversation has ended. 

If you desire to K*'t the operator's attention. \ou may do M> by 

noting the receiver hook down and up. but IT Ml ST BE DONE 

SLOWLY, or the little lamp will not KU>
W
 on the swinhhonrd and 

the operator will not net any signal. YtYUf observance of thia 

melhod of si^naline. will insure more prompt attention by the 

operator and will help to make the Service better. 

The above suircestions are applicable to all subscribers located 

where the light signalling system is in use. 

NEW ENGLAND   TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

W. 6   NORTHRUP   North Suburban Manager 

Secretary of State A. P. I.anptry 
ha* issued this political calendar re- 
latintr to the state primaries and the 
sta'.e election for 1016: 

October 
7. Last day for holding conven- 

tions of non-political parties for the 
nomination of candidates '> be vot- 
ed for at large. 

i>.    5 p. m.. la=t day and hour for 
filing"  certificates   of  nominations   of 
candidates to be voted for at larpe. 
• 10. Last day for holding; state con- 
ventions of political parties. 

lfi. 5 p. m.. last day and hour for 
filing1 nomination papers of Candi- 
dates. 

1C. 5 p. m., last day and hour for 
filing" written acceptance b* candi- 
dates to he Voted for ot iarpe. whose 
names were not printed on the pri- 
mary ballots. 

17. LftSt day for holding- conven- 
tion* of non-political parties for the 
nomination of candidates to be voted 
for by districts. 

17. Earliest day for filing with 
the Secretary of the Commonwealth 
returns of expenses for nomination, 
for an office to be voted for at large. 

19. 5 P. m., last day and hour for 
filing withdrawals of or objections to 
nominations of candidates. 

19. 5 p. m., last day and hour for 
filing written acceptance by candi- 
dates to be voted for by districts, 
whose names were not printed on the 
primary  ballots. 

I 19. 5 p. m.. last day and hour for 
1 filing certificates of nomination of 
■ candidates to be voted for by dis- 
. tricts. 

20. Earliest day for filing returns 
j of candidates for all other offices. 

28a 0 p. m.. last day and hour for 
i filing vacancies caused by with- 
j drawals. 

211.    5 p. m., last day and hour for 
filling returns of expenses for nomi- 

; nation, for an office to be voted for 
at large. 

2o\    0 p. m., last day and hour for 
filing returns of candidates for other 

1 offices. 

November 
7. State election. 
8. Earliest day for filing returns 

1 of expenses of candidates for elec- 
I tion.- 

1 14. 5 p. m.. last day and hour for 
I filing such returns. 

Mortgagee's  Sale 
Hy virtue <-f a power «>f sale contained In 

a certain mcvtgao;* t"^ ni'«n by Eusiara 
H. Iiria-liam t.. Preston Pond, dat.il July 
26, iv.-\ nn.l recorded with Middlesex 

South District Deed*, booh 9719, ."..re 199, 
f«>r a breach in the condition contained >n 
■aid  mortgaea  dead,   will   he *<»ld  at  Pub- 

lie Auction ui-m the premises on 

TUESDAY the 7th day of No*emter. 1916, al 
len o dock in the forenoon 

nil   and   -in 

■aid  aaortgi 
A   certain   pa 

the 

■ tre premises eonvc>ed by 
Iced, namely: 
1 ..f l»n.l with the bulld- 

Ituated in Winchester, Hasaa- 
t nwtta. an'i thown upon and Iccht.-i by 

reference! t.. a plan recorded in Mwdleaea 
South District Reiri*try ..f Deed* M ■'Wedic*- 
mere Park." Wincheatar, s^afaaehuaetta, 
June. 1893, D W. l'ratl, Enfflneer, a cry 
of   «hi,-h    plan   J   re^irde.1   In   said   K-vilry 
u  nie-i  plan  111. and  bains '«*  numi-r.-d 
111   on   said   plan,   hounded   and  di*crilnd   a* 

Beginning at a point on the northerly M»1e 
,.f Knkrritft road Bt a corner "i a itraat 
formerly kno«n as Harvard i-treet and now 
culled Vale itreet and riiiiriin*c »,*U-rly 
alotiK Foxeroft road 96 faat; thence turning 
Ht a riwht angle and runnnur northerly l*n 
feet; thence turniiiK at a rnrht atitrl* art! 
running easterly !•« faat to y-.li- *tr.. t; 
thence turntni, at a rivht antrle anrl run- 
ning southerly along Yale street 199 feet l« 
the point *>f beginning, and containing 14.- 
|Q9   si.ui.re   faat   "f   land   according   U-     said 

peing  tr-e  same   premlaaa conveyeil   to said 
Hrigham  by  LouviH* V.  Nile* by  deed dated 
June   l,   won,   and   recorded   in   -aid   lUgla* 

! try   of   Deed-.   \n-V   99x6.   |>age 949, 
Said premise* will be sold subject to r*- 

I -tn-tii.il- »f record so far as they may be 
J in force ami applicable: also subject to any 
! i-i.totanding   taxes     and    municipal      lien*    if 

ir,nnoo wilt be raqnlrad to be,paid in cash 
I by   the   purchaser  at   the   time  and   i-laee     of 
I  -ale.  the  balance  within   ton  day*   thereafter 

ui-.n   the   delivery   of   the   deel   nt   the  office 
of   Ralph   E.  J«*lin.   lb  Tremont  stre. t.   Bos- 
ton,   Mass. 
Huston.   October   4,   1!»1*. .   _...„ 

PRESTON   FOND. 
Mortgagee. 

OM.19,20 

Urgal Xoiirrs. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Middle* v.  ■ 

PROB \TK  COURT. 
I To  the  heirs-at-law,     next   of   kin,  creditors, 

atnl  all  other  person*  iitere«t«d   in   the ea- 
late  of   rarl   fttedhof,   late  of   Winchester. 

j     in   aald  County,  deceased,   intestate. 
Whervns  ■   nelltlan   i.«»   been  preaented  te> 

said   Cou '   •'■  grant   ;.   letter  of  administra- 
tion  on   th<   ■-•-.'.   -'   said   deceased  to  Carl 

; I'     A     Rlnlhof   ■>'.   Wincheatar,   In   the  Oamty 
of   Middlesex,   with)  |1   giving   R  luntip  on hie 

. bond. 
You t>r.. hereby cit.d to appear at a 

! Frohate Cou i to l-e h.-i.| nt Cambridge, '1 
■ said Count) <>! Middlesex, on the twente- 
j 'bird day of October A. D. 1916, at nine 

■ iVIock in the forenoon, tn annw csuse if 
: any you have, why the tame should not be 
1 granted 

Ami th.. petitioner is hereby directed to 
I give public notice thereof, by iiuhhshin* 
• 'hi* citation "nee in each w«-k. for three. 
I successive »,.',.. in th.- Winchester Star, a 

newspaper published In Wincheatar, the is-t 
publicataon to *«■ one ila>, at bast, before 

' said  Court 
Witness,    Charles     J    Melntlre.    Esquire. 

lir-f   Judge  of   -;."l   Court,   thi-  twenty ninth 
[ day  of  St-i temher   in   the year  one  thousand 
'nine    hjmlnd    ar.d    sixteen. 

F.   M.  KSTY.  R.-gi-ter. 
oc6.13.20 

PRESIDENTIAL  POINTERS 

Tt Is usual In other countries 
to have a nrvrlal ensign to desig- 

nate the presence on a Tessel of 

the ruler of the nation. It was 
not until lately that the United 

States had such a flas;. Pres- 

ident Arthur suggested It In the 

early part of 1882. and. as his 

cabinet concurred In his sugges- 

tion, decided on the design of a 

blue ground with the arms of 

the Vnlted Statps In the center. 

The navy department ordered 

(hat this flsg should be displayed 

at the mainmast of any venal 

that bore the president Arthur 

Bf.i used M In 1883. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Mlddlaawr. as. 

Whereas, at a mer-tlnn: r»f th* County 
Commir.Mon.ra fof mU County, at Lowr'll. 
on th, flmt Tags*!* ot frrlrmlw A. P   191«. 

On th, Pftition of Th. Inhabitant, of Win- 
rh<-.Ur. In uid County, fraying fflff th, ra- 
t-ration of SrsiSSt Stror^. it *aa a'ljurlgod 
that aaiu r.loration U of common con* 
vpnlr-nc.  and   nrceaaity: 

Paid Commiwionrr. thrr.for, r!v, notlr, 
that thry will mrrt at the SdMllIMn', 
R-.rrl in Winrhr*t*r. on th. .ishth day of 
Novrmbor. at 9.30 of th. clock in th, fore- 

noon,   to   local,   accordingly. 
Rog.r H   Hurd, A..t.  Cl«k. 

A True Copy.  Attrtt: 
w.itrr c. WarowaU, 

Deputy Sheriff. 

Fcptember  2,.   191«. 
ocd.lS.IO 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN', 
that the subscriber has been duly ap- 
pointed admmi-trator of the estate 
of Annie Marpuerite Brijrjrs, late 
of Winchester, in the County of 
Middlesex, deceased, intestate, and 
has taken upon himself that trust by 
giving bond, as 'he law directs. 

All persons having demands upon 
the estate of said deceased are re- 
quired to exhibit the same; and all 
persons indebted to said estate are 
called upon to make payment to 

Howard F. Briggs. 
Administrator. 

(Address) 
32 Warren Street, 

West Mcdford, Mass. 

October 5th, 1916. 
oc6.13.20 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
that the subscriber has been duly 

appointed  administratrix  Of the es- 
' tate of O-rar E. Purser, late of Win- 
chester, in the County of Middlesex, 

deceased. Inteitste, and has taken 
upon herself that trust by siring 
Wind, as the law directs. All per- 
sons having demands upon the estate 

I of said deceased are required to ex- 
hibit   the same;  ami  all  persons in- 

1 debted to said estSte are called upon 
to make payment to 

LIZZIE E. FURBER, 

Administratrix. 
(Address) 

100 Church Street. 
Winchester, Mass. 

I Sept 5, 1916. 
sep29,oc6,l» 

NOTICE    IS    HEREBY   GIVEN. 
; that the subscribers have been duly 
. appointed  executors    of the  will   of 
■ Enoch G. Goodwin, late of Winches- 
! ter. in the County of Middlesex, de- 
ceased, testate, and have taken upon 

: themselves     that  trust     by     (riving 
bond, and Charles H. Gilman has ap- 

I pointed  the  Old  Colony Trust  Com- 
pany  of Boston,    his  agent,  as  the 
law directs. 

All  persons havinp demands upon 
the  estate  of  said  deceased  are re- 

: quired  to exhibit  the  same,  and all 
| persons  indebted  to said  estate are 
called upon to make payment to the 
subscriber. 

Old  Colony Trust Company. 
Charles  II. Gilman. 

Executors, 
(Adrsss) 

17  Court  Street, 
Boston, Mass. 

Septemeber 27, 1916. 
eep!9.oc«.lr 

WINCHESTER   PUBLIC   LIBRARY. 

Sept 27—Oct. 14, 191*. 
Exhibition    of Photographs,    New 

York City, Part I—The Lower City. 
Loaned by the Library Art Club. 

p**ZI55s HAIR 
i toilet »s"!•!■»;.. s s r snervt 
B * i M *e and saata aaaat * t 

, Fes-Rss*«es^cCe*sees><* 
laasHi to Gear ar Faded Hair 1      sfle. s.-ri liss.i rjr^rt,tv 

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN 
The Barber 

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING  MT  SPECIALTT 
6REAT   SUCCESS   WITH   CHILDREN 

HlrfCatt!.'  Uade IT   PIRHIUI  Superriaio* 

ASK TOUB NEIGHBOR. 
LTCRl'M BLIXI  ANNEX. 

OPPOSITI LUNCH CART. 

: Subscribe for (he STAR 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 
Miildles-i. ss. 

PROBATE TOT'ilT. 
To   the   heirs-sl-law,     ne«t   of   Vln.   ■n't     all 

other    la-rsons    interest.il    in   the   estate   of 
K'lward   S.   Harher,   Utv   u£   Winchester,   in 
SH..1  < .iunty.  .;. i.-u-.-l 
Whereas, a certain instrument purr>ortln« 

t-i Ite the U-t still sml tesum-nt <>t said 
lieeeae*! has been presented U> sanl Court 
i«T Pnbala, by Lucy M. Ilsrher and Mss<-n 
H. -•■-..,■. who pray tkat letUrt of sdmln. 
Istrati->n with the will annexed may be Is- 
sued to them without alvln* a surety on 
their bond, or t/. some other suitable per- 
son, the eiecutors named in ssid will f...- 
intT   declined   to   accept   the   trust. 

You are hereby cited to appaar st a 
Probate Court, to he held at Cambridee. In 
saM Cosjnty of Middlesex, on the twenty- 
third dsy >.f October A. D. 1&1«. at nine 

■ o'clock In the forenoon, to show cause, If 
any >oa have, why ths earns shuuM not be 
itranU-d. 

And said petitioners are hereby dlrsete4 
| '• sive public notice thereof, by publlsb- 
I In* this citation once In each week, for 
I three succes-iv* weeks, in the Winchester 

Pt*r. a newspaper published In Wincbea- 
I ter. the last publication to be on« day, at 
t least, before said Court, and by mailing, 
1 postpaid, or deliverinsT a eofT of this cita- 

tion to all known psrsons Interested In fee 
1 estate, seven dare, at least, before aald 
j Court. 

Witness.     Charles     J.    Melntlre,      Esrrulre, 
First   Judsre   of   said   Court,   this   second  day 

. of   October   In   the   year   one   thousand   alas 
hundred  and   sixteen. 

F.   U    ESTY,   Res-later. 
oa6-l|-M 
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TER 
DOCTOR'S   OPPORTUNITY 

Colonial Frame H<>■..»<-. 11 
Room- and 3 Bath*; lower 
floor ha4* lartre living-room, 
doutilp reception rooms, din- 
ing-room* kitchen an.! doctor*! 
ofT.e with toilet ami iivatory 
•djoininfr; 4 chamber-. <ires- 
llng room, '■'• baths, sleeping 
pon h on 'Jtui floor; 1! chambers 
on ■'rr| floor; hot-water heat, 
ele.-trir lights; «» fireplace*: all 
hardwood floors; central loca- 
tion; corner Main street; gar- 
age; over 8.000 feet land. 
Price $11,000. 

BEAUTIFUL   HOME 
Just < nmpletcd on mo-t at- 

tract!'. <• street on West Side by 
one of Winchester** f>remo«t 
builders; 1st story brick to- 
gether with architecture of 
highest design make thi- prop- 
erty admired by everyone 
familiar with it; beautiful liv- 
ing-room   with   artistic   fixtures, 
fireplace with inglenook; at- 
tractive dadoed dining-room; 
glazed living-porch with unoh- 
■tructed viewj wonderful kitch- 
en with all features of mod- 
ern day; 4 beautiful chambers 
ami 2 riled bathrooms on 2nd 
floor; 1 rood maid's room* and 
bath or 'titl floor; corner lot 
comprising about 16,000 feet; 
workmanship and    material  of 

best grade; thi- propery should 
appeal to one looking for an 
ideal home in a neighborhood 
which is unsurpassed. Price 
S15.000. 

COZY HOME 
v..(!,-. mi re Section; com- 

prising artistic 8-room house 
and lut of about 8,000 feet; 
beautiful living-room with fire- 
place, dining-room, den and 
kitchen with combination coal 
and gas range and instantane- 
ous gas water heater on 1st 
floor; 4 chambers and bath on 
2nd floor, fireplace in master's 
chamber; 2 good maid's rooms 
or. :Jrd; every room pleasant 
and sunny; hot-water heat, 
electric light-; light cellar with 
toilet; 5 mina. to Wedgemere 
Station.    Price $>,000. 

OLD  ENGLISH  COLONIAL 

■Exceptionally   Attractive,   11 
rooms, 2 tiled bathrooms, just 
completed; architecture carried 
out both in exterior and interi- 
or; low studded rooms finished 
in white, together with appro- 
priate fixtures and paper make 
this property a specimen of this 
type; large sun porch with fire- 
place on southerly side; in best 
residential section of West Side; 
beautiful lot comprising 10,000 
feet.    Price 818.600. 

X 

EDWARD   T.   HARRINGTON   CO.,   Agents 
4   COMMON  STREET,  WINCHESTER.  MASS. 

OfflC Hour* S a. m. to 6 p. m. weak day, 
tnrncra.    II imwihl*. ipimmimrnt. ttiiiuld nr 
Mi. IU-.I.I*K« 7M-VV.   Complete li.ii of al 

Automobile 
nje in ailvaiu 
■roperly foi i 

ervice (or prospective cut- 
t.     I'elephonea. Ollice Win. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

The Sunday School of the Win- 
chester Unitarian Church will begin 
its rt'jruinr work on Sunday of thi* 
week. The record for recognition 
will hetrin. Parents having children 
not going elsewhere to Sunday School 
are cordially invited to send them to 
us. 

Ai the Peter Bent Brigham Hospi- 
tal Wednesday, Joe, the ten year old 
son of Mr. anil Mrs. J. !•'. Ryan. .". 
Cliff street, gave some blood to help 
the Harv a i Medical School wort 
of makif i rum for the cure of in- 
fantile paralysis. 

Josephine Winpate reopens her 
Private Kindergarten, Oct. _. Tel. 
Win. 77-W, & Stratford roa.l. 

sepS.tf 
Miss Hazel Corey has returned to 

the Ml. Ida School for Cirls at New- 
ton, where .-he is an instructor in 
Domestic Science. 

Mr*. Alexander Mullen is seriously 
ill at the Winchester Hospital. 

Milk Inspector Maurice Dinneen 
will attend the fifth annual conven- 
tion ami dairy show of the Interna- 
tional Association of hairy and Milk 
Inspectors to l>(. held at SprinfrHeld 
next week Tuesday, Wednesday mid 
Thursday. 

Whitlie'd Tuck was at the Hemn- 
cratic    Convention    in     SprinfrHeld 
Saturday, a- a  delegate and  guest  of 
Mr. Mansfield, candidate for gover- 
nor. This week Mr. Tuck is with 
Senator Hour in his Congressional 
District. 

Mae Richardson Hoey announces 
that she is ready to show Pattern 
huts; ha'.s from her own work 
room—Millinery novelties and veil- 
inirs.     taut!  Bldg.,  Winchester. 

sep22,4t 
Blaisdell'a Market — Kresh celerv. 

12c: Cauliflowers, 16c; Hindquarters 
lamb, 83c; Corned tongues, 18c; 
Rump steak, 36cj Sirloin steak, 30c. 
Telephone B36-W, or 62B-R, it 

Mrs. Hovi „f Forest street enter- 
tained her sister. Mrs. Hill, anil her 
niece. Miss Lizzie llrvant, of Tarn- 
worth, X. II.. last  week. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Hinds. Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Solov and Miss Elizal-eth 
Hinds, motored to Jaffrey, N. H., 
lust week for the week-end. 

There will he a m.vtinir ..f the Wine*,-.. 
ter Drill Club In the Hiirh School Library 
on Teliae** evantne at  a o'clock 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Anti-Suffrage Bag, fake and Candy 
Sale at the residence of Mrs. Spauld"- 
ing, corner Washington street and 
the Parkway,    Wedne-dav,    Oct. 27; 
2.:;o t..:. oci:t,2t 

Miss  Pauline Corey is home    from 
• Storrs, Conn., for u fortnight's visit 
I to her parents, Mr. and  Mrs. James 

E. Corey of the Parkway. 
The Best Way It the Way of 

nj!i!S2U». Do noi discard last year's 
garments.    Let   Mjnjnjjuj   cleanse 
them and brillK tln-m hack to another 
season of usefulness and attractive- 
ness. Hnnnaoin Y Church St., Win- 
chester.    1 el. Winchester 5iH. 

Mrs. Willie Richardson is visiting 
her sot:. Harry, at Antrim, X. II., for 
a tew weeks. 

Mrs. George Collamore hiirhlv rec- 
ommend* Madmoiselle Tenthorey of 
■II fuller street. Brookline, as a 
tea ber'of French. She is already 
engaged in Winchester three morn- 
ings a week and desires pupils for 
the afternoons. She has her diploma. 
SIM hus Iwen for a number of years 
secretary of the Cambridge group of 
the Alliance Francaise. Anv one se- 
curing Mile. Tenthorey as a' teacher. 
will be fortunate for she is French 
of the nirht sort. n» 

Eight ..f ti„- r.mi. Fir. Qirta bad a plcnlo 
v.-t...i.,, on Andrewi Hill. The plan ».., 
r-.r « trip In Nahant, but ,.r. account ,.( In. 
Jjnlllo mmbab In l.rnn the „„tini, ... 
changed Tin- ilrla prepared dlnnor ever 
n fire built „, the aroodl an.l c...k.,l «t™k 
an. Potato., and rounod around roturnln, 
early Uila afternoon The folkmins went- 
Hkaea ,\ „•.. luin. Margaret Chaw. Dorothy 
Hammond, Ruth ClaSIn, Dbabtth and Mary 
Pitch,  DoroUly    ,„!,.„ and  Ruth   l.iniiham. 

The Fellsway Tavern. Phinnev 
Terrace, Stnneham. Chicken an'd 
steak dinners n specialty. Tele- 
phone orders, solicited. Blanche I 
Phinney, Grace C. Greenleaf, Pro- 
prietors.   Tel. 183-W, Stoneham. 

oc(!,4t 
Hinc-hr-trr Huh School eleven defeat,.! 

Hoinham Hmh ye»terduy afternoon on Man. 
cheater  Field 2i» to o. 

Mi*, Francea H.*«ne of Grova street left 
laal    anMk   b.  attend     Smut   Briar   Academy. 

Knt, i... for the profeaalonal tournament at 
t   ,.   Wlocheater     ('..unlri   club,  ne.t     Monday 
"  I niar «ith n»rr> Bowler, the home 
proteaalonul Al-.ut 10 "f the lieat nKan in 
thi. State "ill be on hnnd b. combetc for the 
prlUa otTer-l. Brad), who wan defeated 
Uednr-dat al SlwaOOT. i- «Kure,l to win «r.t 
money with li.-nte Bowdcn and a couple of 
other  player,  in  thi, Hctkn  well  u;i   in    Uie 

HEAVY 
WOOLEN 

SHIRTS 
MACKINAWS 

GLOVES 
SWEATERS 

CAPS 

BLANKETS 
TEL. 272M LEGAL STAMPS 

FRANKLIN E. BARNES & CO. 

WINCHESTER 
FOR SALE —In best residential district, house 10 rooms, 2 baths, 

open fire, corner lot, grounds well laid out with shrubbery. So. Cali- 

fornia colonial design. S11 .mm ; 5 other houses completed and near- 

Ing completion, ranging In price from $7500 to $10 000; any one 

wishing a modern home should see these houses before locating 

elsewhere. 

GEO.   C.   OGDEN,   Owner 
TEL.   114    WINCHESTER 

Sport Sweaters are the rage. The easiest 
possible kind to knit. If you have not 
already  learned  to  make  one   come to 

Tie Witter Mm id Tea Ron 
and we will teach you. We carry the 
Columbia and Good Shepard yarns in all 
the leading shades. Ask to see the new 
colors in Vicuna and Cygnet    .... 

Circulating Library Home Cooked Food 

BURGLARY AND THEFT INSURANCE 
Residence Burglaries are numerous during the 
summer months-protect vour property.with  us 

RUSSELL «t  FAIKIII:I.I> 

INSURANCE 

20 KILBY STREET 
1 4< >ST< )N 

III- HIM -.11 r  ...   I- AIHI-II-I.I..  VVINl III.-.IKH 
<  IIAHI.M   II.   MASON,  WnOHSRBI 
I.KOIH.K O.  HI>"K1.I..  ARI.1KOTON 
ANTON   M.  BRUN8, BOSrrOM 
J.   WriNTHROP   HIMHINKK,  IIIMlHtM 

FOR SALE 

Good House Lots - Cheap 
The owner of several lots of land in WINCHESTER is 

going out of the real estate business and will dispose 

of them at unusually low prices. The lots are located 

as follows : 

14 on Prince Ave. 
2 '*   Washington St. 
3 "   Highland Ave. 
4 ««   Euclid Ave. 
2    "    Fells Road 
4 " Hillcresl Ave. 
2 ** Appalachian Road 
2 •• Lorlng Ave. 
6 •« Lincoln St. 

13 •« Irving St. 
IO •* Harvard St. 

No offer at all reasonable will be refused. 

G.   EDWARD SMITH. Owner. 

387 Washington Street,  Boston. 
-■   ■-pt2S.lt 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr. James Dover of Lincoln street, 
who was rei'ntly operated on at the 
Winchester Hospital, does not im- 
prove as well as his friends hoped 
for. 

Or. ami Mrs, William H. Gllpatrle, Mr 
and Mr.. Njtt and Miaa Elsla Clark Null «f 
Trirtland. Me., have left for a (uur da,,' trm 
t..  the   White   Mountain.. 

Winrheater Hiuh will play Sauiru. Hiirh 
tomorrow   afternoon  on   Manchester     FlaM at 
3 o'eloek. 

Mabel Wingate ha« resumed her 
violin teaching, 8 Stratford road. 
Win.  77-W. sepS.tf 

Auction sale of Carriages. Horses. 
Automobiles, etc.. at Blaisdell's Stable 
Monday. Oct. 10, at one o'clock -. m. : 

Daan'a  Rheumatic   Pilli  for Rhcumatlaai  A 
Neuralgia-     Entirely   rcaatabjah     Safa. 

a ui IU lien 1 A„|| „„•„„«„„„„,,»,,itu,„. 

INSURANCE 
For Fire. Life, Accident, Automob le. Liability. 

Burglary and all other lorms of Insurance, best 
Companies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same consult 

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent 
WINCHESTER  OFFICE 

BOSTON  OFFICE 
572 Main Street, Tel. 938-M 

20 Kiln,  Street. Tel. Main S020 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE & TO LET 

Automobile Service 

INSURANCE of EVERY DESCRIPTION 

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr. 

Telephones:   Office, 291 
Residence, 438-M 

LANE BUILDING 

WINCHESTER 

IDA "VIS 
The Boston Quality Tailor 

1 Experience anh Macullar, Parker Company! 

A   Suit  with ;i   SNAP in   it — with    INDIVIDUALITY   ami 
STYLK— is what I pi;,,,  t,, build for even patron — lad)  or 
gentleman.    My Buitings ami   overcoatings an- procured fresh, 
»iit ..f NEW stock from tin- oIdeal ami best wholesale lions... 

NO OLD. OUT-OF-DATE CLOTH CARRIED IN STOCK 

Over 600 samples from which t.i sele-t your mat. rial. Excel- 
cut workmanship and lit guaranteed.    Couieand convince vouraelf 
REPAIRING CLEANINC PRESSINC 

A SPECIALTY OF HIGH CUSS FUR WORK DONE. SUCH AS CELLS FOR GENTLEMEN 
ANO ALL KINDS OF LADIES  FUR WORK.    PRICES MORE THAN REASONABLE 

40   MT.   VBRNON   STnEBT 
TELEPHONE   I I Ifl-M oatu.41 WINCHESTER 

^Paramount tpictureA 

WOBURN THEATRE 
Home of Paramount Pictures and Metro Features 

WEEK    OE    OCT.    16 
Monday and Tuesday 

The Superb Dramatic Acior. FRANK LOSSF.R and All-Sur CM   \0 

"EVIL   THEREOFF" 
The  Artlitic Oomhinatinn    FRANK  MAYO and MAY EMPRESS   "1 

"A   LESSON   FROM LIFE" 
PATIIE NEWS < OMBDY 

Wadn»sdty mnd Thurtday 

The lorcmrnt   Stellar l.o-Stir.. H\KOLI) I.OCKVSDOI) .in.1   \| \Y   M.t.lSON. in 

"THE  RIVER  OF ROMANCE" 
Chapter Six ol "Th* Crtmton Stain Myatvrr" 

Burton Holmea Tra.eU 
Metro Drew t ..m.-.lr 

I^OH 

Friday and Saturday 

Amenca'a Mo.t Beautiful Aitrei*. EDNA OOODRIDH in 

"THE  MAKING  OF MADDALENA" 
The GTMMM l-avontea ol the Silent  llrami.  FRANCIS X   lit SIIMAN 

and BEVERLY B\YNE In 

"A   ROMANCE  OF   VIRGINIA" 
*' Pathe New*"        " Paramount Bray  Cartoons" "Comedy" 

Matinees* -i.W-1 ut*dj>. Thundny. Saturday 
K*ening%-7 4* Saturday Evaning   2 siio««-i..*« »M 

Matinee*-* and Mc El ening»-lft. Ke*vr*ed SeJt*-»c 

TELEPHONE  WOBLRN  •*» 

paramount ^ictureA 

Winchester Texi PUFF COVERINGS 
Service 

Call Winchester 38 
UP-TO-DATE   CARS   TO   LET 

OFFICE. 2 WATERFIELD RO. Opp. Station 
MptSLU 

Cretonnes and Silkoleens 
Most suitable for making puffs and comfort- 
ers. Medium and light patterns. While our 
present stock lasts . 12 1-2c per yard 

WINCHESTER 
REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE 
SEWALL E. NEWMAN 

SO STATE STREET,  BOSTON 

Residence Tel. Win. 777-W   —   0"iee Telephone Main  I 200 

Good quality batts 0, 15c each 

New Art Cretonnes 
For upholstery and fancy work 

35 to 50c per yard 

We have on hand and on order large stocks 
of staple merchandise and while this supply 
lasts our prices will remain the same. 

BOWSER 8c BANCROFT 
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FIFTIKTH ANNIVERSARY. The following vtraea by Mrs. Amy 
i Wymaii were read: 

Mr.  and Mm.  W.  T.  hotter.  Ofeswc 
Important   E*ent. 

Mr. and Mr-. Wilham T. Hotter, ob- 
aerved their fiftieth wedding anni- 
versary Saturdav af'ernoon ard 
evening at their host* on Reservoir 
street. They wen- assisted in receiv- 
ing friends by their two lona and 
their wive. Mr. and Mr*. Walter H. 
Dotten and Mr. and Mr.-. Harry W, 
Dottcn. also by Mr. and Mr-. J". Er- 
vine Johnson. Throughout the after- 
noon and evening there wai a con- 
stant Mream of guests who railed to 
congratulate Mr. and Mrs. Dotten or, 
this   important ai;ni\ er.-ary. which   but 
few couple- have the good fortune to 
live long enough t*> observe. Mr. 
Dotten, who has been Superin- 
tendent  of  th.?  water department  for 

WILLIAM T. DOTTEN. 

many, many years, is in fine heal'h 
and briming over with the buoyancy 
of youth, while hi* wife la a good 
second—they both being in perfect 
health ami in the full enjoyment of 
life. 

The house was a bower of flowers, 
the rooms on the lower floor of their 
home being fragrant with the profu- 
sion of blossoms. Strings of colored 
electric lamps gave great beauty to 
the grounds about the house, and the 
effect was most charming. Early in 
the afternoon guests called to offer 
congratulations and   good wishes for 
the future, among them being Hon. 
Samuel J. Elder and the Misses Elder, 
George I.. Huntress and many 
others. In the evening Mr. Paul Win-: 
sor, chief electric engineer of the 
Elevated Railroad. son of the 
late !>r. and -Mrs. Wlnsor, whose ! 
memories are held in so rvirh e— 
teem by the older residents of Win- 
chester, and Mr. Herbert Benjamin, 
Chief track master of the same 
road, were present, also many promi- 
nent townspeople, and large num- 
bers from surrounding towns, who 
have known Mr. hotter for years. 
The house was crowded in the even- 
ing, and what lent added eharm to 
the reception was its informity— 
this being particularly pleasing to 
Mr. and Mrs. Dotten, who are of the 
old-fashioned  make-up. 

This 60th wedding anniversary 
afforded Opportunity for the many 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Dotten to 
express to them their appreciation 
of their many good deeds during 
their long realder *e in Winchester. 
All of Mr. and Mrs. Dotten*8 numer- 
ous children were present, ex- 
cept tieorge. who U a su.*ce-s- 
ful business man in the North- 
west and Mr. William Dotten. 
Mr. Paul Dotten came on from 
Detroit and he was accompanied by 
his friend. Mr. Jess White, also of 
the same city. 

Mr. Dotten has been superintendent 
of the water works here since Dec. 1. 
1H74. Mrs. Dotten's maiden name 
was AI ben Adelaide Oulton of Bay 
Vert, N. B. Thev were married Oct. 
14, 1H«>6, at Annapolis, N\ S. Eight 
of their 10 children are still living. 

Mr. Dotten is a member of the N*. 
E. O. P. and of the New England 
Water Works Association. He will 
be 72 years old Nov. 13, and his wife 
will be 72 Dec. 13. 

Besides the numerous gifts and 
flowers. |806 was received in gold, 
currency  and  checks. 

Hern's Orchestra of Woburn fur- 
nished very pleasing selections 
throughout the evening. The wad- 
ding reminders were vary profuse, 
the greater part being gold coin. 
Among the prominent gifts was a 
handsome china cabinet from Mis- 
Sadie Dotten, a daughter. 

Many congratulatory letters were 
received from friends who were un- 
able to be present. 

To Mr. and Mr*. W.  Dotten On Their 
."►0th   Anniver«ary. 

.j ist fifty year- ago today. 
Two lives were merged in one 

No ma"er what the critics say 
There lives had just begun: 

Their Live* of love and sacrifice 
Of faith, and patience, strong. 

Such live- I think are very rare 
I pi ay they may be long. *    pt«*»     .iic.i     i;ia>     »c   urn*. 

Into the home that time ha* wrought, 
Come children's voice-, gay 

And laughter light, and merry smile 
To cheer "hem or the way. 

[i •   the busy world they go 
Stroi J - ns and daughter- fair, 

Bur oft with willing feet return 
A home and love to share. 

ENJOYABLE  VISIT. 

talumet     < lub   <iuest   of     Neighbor- 
hood Club of Swampscott. 

LADIES"   NIGHTS  OPEN 
CONCERT. 

WITH THE SENATORS!!IP. 

MRS. WILLIAM T. DOTTEN. 

And  not  forgotten  are the  two, 
Who laid their burden down. 

And passed into a higher life. 
With its immortal crown. 

For troubles come, adversity 
Ha* stalked without the door, 

Hut banished by the might of friends 
Flees  to return no more: 

Your devotion we all admire 
Your courage, and your care. 

There are attributes no higher, 
They are beyond compare. 

Now with the respect and honor 
Of townsmen, neighbor, friend, 

With the kind congratulations. 
That  many friend- will send; 

I can only add choice wishes 
For you deserve the beat, 

With great success, and happiness 
May your future lives In* blest. 

Amy Lawrence Wyman. 

The Calumet Club wa* the guest of 
the Neighborhood Club of Swamp- 
scott on Wednesday evening, about 
■ Jo members and their ladies visiting 
the Club and enjoying a most sociable 
and entertaining evening. Friendly 
matches were played In Cowboy pool 
and straight pool, and bowling 
matches were rolled between teams ol 
gentlemen and ladies. 

The Winchester Club   was treated 
most leniently by  its hosts, bringing 
home all   of the  honors except  one 
bowling string.       The  Neighborhood 
Club is one of the newer    social or- 
ganizations  of Greater  Boston    and 
has been i:i existence since the tirst j 
of the year.    It has one of the most 
attractive club    houses  to be found j 
in     the  suburbs     and   it-     members 
pro\ed  themselves   ideal   hosts.    The! 
Winchester party made the trip over i 
and back by automobiles. 

The gentlemen's bowling teams 
rolled a very interesting match. Calu- 
met taking the first and third strings 
and the total. The figures were high 
for   both   team-.      Calumet   won    the 
iir-t  507 to 500, lost the second 501 
to  539,     and   rolled  a  total     of   1501. . 
Calvin  Tilden of  the     Neighborhood 
Club     rolled     a   remarkable     game, 
making  a   .-ingle   of   1 IT   and   a   three 
string total of 373.   J. E. Gendron of 
Calumet rolled a -ingle of 183 and a 
total of 355, Berry rolled III for high 
-ingle and 304 for total, and Steph- 
enson got one of ll<» and Newman 
two over a hundred. 

The Calumet ladies won all three 
strii gs and the total.-, and consider- 
ing that the Neighborhood ladies had 
not before rolled the Boston pins, 
they found in them worthy oppo- : 
nents. The first two strings were | 
wop. by good margins, but the third 
was captured by the small margin of 
four pins. 

Comlns and Pmalley took the Cow- 
boy pool for Calumet and Weed and 
Wilson the "straight pool, all four 
winning. 

At the conclusion of the games re- \ 
freshmenta were served and a social 
hour    passed  before    the start    for j 
home.    A return visit <>f the gentle- 
men and ladies of the  Neighborhood 
Club to the    Calumet  Club    will  be | 
made on the evening of Wednesday, 
Nov.   loth. 

The result-: 
Calumet  Ladies 

Boston    Philharmonic    Orchestra 
Prominent Soprano at Cal- 

umet   Club. 

snd 
Prime Tails Why He Will Not be 

A Candidate on Nomination 
Papers. 

COMING  EVENTS. 

Dates  That   Should   be   Remrm 
When   Making   Engagements^. 

Editor of the Star: Tonight Friday.    Red Cross meet- 
The Calumet  Club    will  oner,  its       Vour article in the edition of Octo-  jnf i:   general    committee    room at 

ladies' nights next Tuesday evening, ! **r "• stating that I would be a candi-    » 
Oct. 24th. with or.e of the most at- 
tractive program- In recent years. 
when the Boston Philharmonic Or- 
chestra and Martha Atwood-Baker, 
the well known soprano, artll appear. 
A splendid program ha* been ar- 
ranged for the evening. 

The orchestra and   Mis-   Baker are 
both  favorably     known   to   Winches- 
ter people.    In  fact the most  talked 
of entertainment in recent years was 
the ore given by these artists a few 
seasons    ago.      The    program    will 
consist not only of operatic excerpt-. 
but selections  by modern composers,   ' 
suth as Percy    Grainger and   Cyril I 
Scott.     Popular taste will    also  be   : 

catered    to,    as  the Orchestra    will 
play numbers from the comic opera* 
of  today. 

date or. nomination papers wa- ., lit- 
tle premature, although there may 
have been some foundation for it. 
My papers were circulated with my 
onsent .•; I :«;.r';. four hundred sis- 
al ires were tamed, but this course 

was taker, a- the only means for 
dig ivering the nature of the de- 
mand, if any. :".>r my candidacy, af- 
ter I had tost i:: the primaries by 
only 117 votes, in a three-corned 
contest, my successful opponent hav- 
ing    an endorsement    of less    than 
eleven   per  cent    of all  the  voters   ;t; 
the district. 

The re-ult of my canvass led me to 
abandon the    contest  because,    out- 

ide of Winchester, there seemed to 
be but little interest in the question, 
and  I   have   ne^er  vet     been  a  candi- 

Oct 31, Saturday. Winchester 
C  intry  I I il :  Medal play. 

Oct. 24, Tuesday. Lad e*' golf at 
Winchester Country « lu Menial 
play, in charge of Mr-. A. P.. Pike 
and Mr-   A. M. Holbrook. 

Oct. 24. Tuesday. Open mixed 
foursomes at Winchester Country 
Club. Play begins at 9 a. m. 18 hole 
medal plav. Best gross, best net 
and second best net. 

Oct. 24, Tuesday. Meeting of La- 
dies' Friendly Society at -.10 p. m. 
Sewing, tea. 

Oct. J4. Tuesday. Church of the 
Epiphany, Parish House, reception 
to Rev. and Mr-. Murray W. Dewatt) 
* to l'i p. m. 

Oei   24, Tuesday evening.   Ladies' 

size, warm and emotional in ••:••:•. 
add- intelligence, imagination and a 
communicating personal charm. 

The usual collation customary on 
ladies1 nights will follow the concert, 
ard it is anticioated that the event 
will draw the largest gathering of 
the fall to the clul. 

REV. HURRAY W. DEW ART 
HOME. 

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector of 
the Church of the Epiphany, re- 
turned home from the Mexican 
Border the first of the week after an 
absence of several month- with the 
First Regiment, Field Artillery, with 
which he was serving a> Chaplain. 
Mr. Hew art was warmly welcomed 
by the members of his parish and 
many  friends. 

the The  following    were    among 
letters received: 

Winchester, Ma--., 
Oct.   12,   1816. 

My dear Mr. ard Mr-. Hotter.:— 
My wife and I cannot be with you 

on Saturday next a- we have to be in ■ 
New York state on that date. We i 
are very sorry to miss the merry 
meeting of you and your many friends 
but privately congratulate you on the 
great happiness which has come to 
you during the half century of your 
married lire. May you have many 
happy returns of the anniversary of 
your wedding and may the town of 
Winchester long continue to receive 
the benefit of Mr. Dotten's wise ad- 
ministration as a public servant. 

Accept  the  enclosed offering as a ■> 
slight     expression     of    our    sincere 
friendship and esteem. 

Sincerely yours. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Whitney. 

1 2 3 Total 
Mr. Flanden l'i >••' :- °"is 
Mr. Miner (•.: :i «-. It] 
Mr.. Hin.1... T-i S3 M 213 
M  - Il-rluch 7« ?;> 7* 231 
tin. Wllwn :•• :• SS 

4M t-.a --• 1213 

Keighborho xl Ladies 

Clair ■     Hi-'.:.- 7. -• 11 I3« 
Mr*. i hitman rt:- ;! 82 
Mr.. Huir.il.-y :» „ 81 IM 
Mr. i ari^rt.T fi- 7-> 213 
Mi-. It. Kaltlu. «: 1' 72 IM 

3-: »M 3«l 1102 

Calumet  < entlemen 
i I 1 Total 

Borr, in Ml 3") 
St.-i'ru'n.iin HI no 8« C.T 
l.rn. •on IM in 108 3.V-, 
Olm-t.-l n« s: V2 2*3 
Naw lan Bg I'H M3 2v»2 

constitutes juat one-tenth of th. 
voting strength of the district. The 
political charlatan and those who are 
lured by the dollar were quite gen- 
erally found to 1* against my can- 
didacy, both before and after the 
primaries, and as 1 had no means of 
ascertaining the majority sentiment 
of the voters I concluded it best not 
to Hie my papers. 

The primaries, nt their best, are 
personally conducted affairs, in which 
the public take little Interest, and. 
with party enrolment abolished, they 
cease to represent any party en- 
dorsement. 

No more deplorable spectacle has 
ever been presented in the political 

i life of Massachusetts than the Gov- 
| ernorship campaign of last year, 

when two Republicans, both of" un- 
; blemished character, eminently quail- 
j tied for the office, and not differing 
j on any question of party policy, were 
; seen parading the State all summer. 
I haranguing the populace for votes, 
i I cannot bring myself to indulge in 

this practice, nor'can I take part i:. 
any auction where public office is. the 
prize and votes the pawns. 

To have I teen elected in November 
would hate meant an expensive cam- 

| paign, fraught with personalities and 
a discussion  of  political methods  in 
wlrnh [do not wish to participate. 

Winchester has loyally supported 
me and 1 fully appreciate Its favor. 

Winrield E. Prime. 
Winchester. October 16, 1916. 

CONG. CHURCH    < ALENDAR. 

loween costume party by Winchester 
Grar are. 

Oct. 25, Wednesday. Anti-Suffrage 
Bag. Cake and Candy sale at reat- 
dence of Mrs. Spauloing, cor. Wash- 
ington street and the Parkway, -.30 
tO    •">    p.    !!.. 

Oct. 27, Friday. Supper and en- 
tertainment by the Phaathea Class* 
s»- nnd Congregational Church at 
6.30. 

Oct. ! 1. Tuesday. Fall meeting of 
Woburn Association of Congrega- 
tlonal Churches in the First Congre- 
gational Church, Winchester. 

Nov. I, Wednesday. 3 o'clock. At 
the home of Miss Francis Elder, "An 
Afternoon   With MacDowal."     Mill 
Mary r-- Reilly of Lowell, artist, un- 
der the auspices of the Music Com- 
mittee of The Fortnightly. 

Nov. ", Friday. :' o'clock. In the 
High School Library, meeting of The 
Kortnightlv Literature t las-. "The 
Life and Literary Value of Mouere 
as expressed in Comedy." 

Nov. i'th and 10th. "Th" House 
Beautiful" Fair by the Ladies' Aid 
Society of the Methodist ''hutch. 

Nov. JO. Monday. High Scl.ool 
Assembly Hall. * p. m., re.eption to 
the teachers by the Mothers' Asso- 
ciation 

S( HOOL RECOMMENDED. 

Following are the    Sunday morn- 
{ ing and evening themes at the First 
Congregational   Church   during    this 

Extract from the current i-- ia of 
the American Journal of Public 
Health by the Director of _the 
Bureau   o:'  Hygiene    of  New     York 
City:— 

In   this   connection   I   wish   to   em- 
month and  next, also  the    topics of   phasise the wisdom of keeping child* 

_      _      II       i: REV. MURRAY W. DEWART. 
5-11 49S 

Neighborhood   Gentlemen 
Tilden us      MI      no 
Woo* in        *-,        *4 

the mid-week services. The theme 
for the morning services will be 
"The Nature of God," and the even- 
ing. "The Character of Christ," and 
for the mid-week. "Pilgrim Iieeds and 
Duties." 

Morning Themes 
Oct. 22—"The Personality of God." 
Oct.   ^_:'—"The   Beneficence   of  God." 
Nov. o—Communion Address. 

ren in school rather than closing 
school- in the presence of communi- 
cable diseases in a community. 
School contract instances of Infec- 
tion are rare if the system of school 
medical Inspection i* at all ade- 
quate and the presence of the child- 
ren in the school room each day 
where they can be systematically 
observed for symptoms of approach* 

Winchester, Mass., 
Oct.  11.  1916. 

Mr. and Mrs. William T. IMten, 
Winchester. Mass. 

i >ur dear Friends: 
It was with great pleasure that we 

received the invitation to your Gold- 
en Wedding, and we assure you that 
if we had not made previous ar- 
rangements to be away we surely 
would call and extend our congratu- 
lations personally. 

You ought to be proud to reach this 
event with both of you in the prime 
of life. It certainly must be a great 
satisfaction to look back and remem- 
ber the good days of fifty years ago, 
and to think that one has had the 
confidence of the whole town 
for the number of years that 
Mr. Dotten has. One of the first 

; things that I can remember is you as 
Superintendent of our Water Works, 
and our present system is a monu- 
ment to your faithful service. 

Now extending to you b- th our 
bast wishes for many years of good 
health and prosperity, we remain 

Sincerely yours, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Svmmes. 

HURUI>>>' 
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MANY SMALL FIRES. 

The Saint Barbara Committee re- 
quests the pleasure of your com- 
pany at the Parish House Tuesday 
evening, Oct. -J. from s until 1<) 
o'clock, to meet the Rev. and Mrs. 
Murray Wilder Dewart and to ex- 
tend to the Rector a cordial welcome 
on his return from the border. 

COTTAGE MEETINGS. 

the 
the 

THE FORTNIGHTLY, 

Regular meeting of The Fort- 
nightly. Oct. 23, at 8.30 in the Town 
Hall. The entertainment at the close 
of the business meeting will be given 
by Mr. James B. Thrasher, reader of 
French Canadian dialect stories and 
French Canadian songs, after which 
tea will be served. 

Through the poetry of Dr. William 
Prummond. the habitant is fast being 
discovered and appreciated by Eng- 
lish-speaking people. Dr. Prummond 
lived beside them for years. He 
grew* to live and admire them. The 
atones were not written as examples 
of dialect or with any thought of 
ridicule. Rather does he attempt to 
naint a few types by permitting the 
habitant to tell his own tale in his 
own way. It is from these poems 
that Mr. Thrasher will read. 

The first lecture-recital of^ the 
Music Committee will W given Nov. 1 
at three o'clock, at the h-me of Miss 
Francis Elder. It i* to be an after- 
noon with MacDowal and Miss Mary 
E. Reillv of Lowell, will be the ar- 
tist. 

All    the season    ticketl  for    this 

course have been sold, but a limited 
number of single tickets for this 
first recital may be obtained before 
Nov. 1st by members of the Club, 
from the Chairman, Mrs. W. R. Moor- 
huuse. 

The Education Committee an- 
nounces that on Monday. October 23, 
there will be an exhibition and sale 
of articles made this summer at the 
Vacation School. 

The first meeting of the Literature 
Class will be held on Friday. Nov. ;l, 
at three o'clock in the High School 
Library. The subject is "The Life 
and Uterary Value of Moliere as ex- 
pressed in Comedy." Mrs. M. C. Eh- 
will read a paper. 

Proposals for membership to be 
read at the next meeting o'~ the club 
should be given to Mrs. F. E. Getty, 
3 Wolcott terrace. 

The fire department has been kepi 
busy during the week answering 
numerous alarms for small tires, 
mostly brush or grass. On Tuesday 
at 10.26 box 85 was rung in for a 
tire in a small shed on the premises 
of Nicholas Garebino on Tremont 
street. One line of hose waa/aised. 
The fire was insignificant and was 
probably caused by children and 
matches. Just after the department 
returned from this fire a telephone 
message took the chemical to 
Symmes corner for a grass fire. The 
high wind had blown a tree limb 
across an electric light wire, break- 
ing it and allowing the end to fall 
amongst some dry grass, igniting it. 
The firemen worked for some time 
in the burning grass before they 
were aware of the live wire. At 
5 o'clock an alarm was sounded from 
box i'A for a fire in a field near the 
Town Dump on Lake street. 

On Wednesday at 1.15 p. m. an 
alarm was sounded from box tJ5 for 
a grass fire off Highland avenue near 
the North Reservoir, and in the early 
evening an alarm called the chemical 
to box 43 for another grass fire on 
Middlesex   street. 

Nov. 12—"The Omnipotence of God." | '"«  illness offers a far ^ greater de- 
Nov. p.)—"The Compassion of God." 
Nov. Jit—"The Love of God." 

Evening Themes 
Oct.   22—"The   Complexity   Christ." 
Oct. 29—"The Sternness of Christ." 
Nov. .">—Vesper Service at 5 p. m. 
Nov.  12—"The  Honesty of Christ." 
Nov. 19—-"The Great Misunderstood." 
Nov.  26—"The     Eternal     Youth    of 

Christ." 
Mid-week Themes 

Oct. 25—"The  Dawn of Freedom." 
Nov.    1—"Preparatory  Lecture." 
Nov.    j»—"The    Pilgrims   in a    New 

Lard." 
Nov.   15—"Stained-Glass  Memories." 
Nov. 22—"Congregationalism   versus 

Cnitarianism." 
Nov. 29—"A Century of Adjustment." 
Pec.     ''—"Congregationalism Today." 

gree of safety to the children and 
protection to other children than 
can be attained by allowing them to 
be in their homes or on the street 
in indiscriminate contact with other 
children. Such control may be exer- 
cised ir; any community and the 
schools instead of being the focus 
for the dissemination of communica- 
ble diseases may become, because of 
its very adaptability to control, one 
of the most valuable methods we 
have of limiting the spread of com- 
municable diseases in any communi- 
ty. 

ELECTION RETURNS AT CALU- 
MET. 

THANKSGIVING   DANCE. 

Very good reports are given 
union  cottage   meetings   held   i 
!a>t   few  weeks.      Meetings  will   be 
held in the same districts on Monday 
and Friday evenings of next week at 
quarter of eight.     The subject    for 
all    meetings     will     be      "Personal 
Work."    The  places  of meeting and 
the leaders are as follows:— 
Symmes Corner—Monday. Mr. F. E. 

Barnes, 2 Fenwick road.   Leader, ' 
Mr. Barnes.    Friday,  Mr. M.   R. 
Jouett. 16 Brooks street.    Lead- ; 
er. Mr. Newton  Shultis. 

Mt. Pleasant     Street—Monday,    Mr. 
Reuben   C.   Hawes.     8   Winthrop I pit*!   fund 

,    of 
a very successful play was given and   general  interest to members of    the 
two hundred    dollar--   set    aside for ) Club, with    lunch  and  social    inter- 
the Hospital.    The girls art vary de-   course, and will probably be the big- 

event for the gentlemen of the 

Thanksgiving     eve   in  the     Town 
Hall the En Ka sorority are to give I 
a dance, the  proceeds  of which  are I „ 
to go to the En Ka WincbMttr Hos- , "Jd,h

an ^H   "i?"^    .1? P    ''d 

.,;.,.!   f.._.i at the l'u» tO handle the matter a, 

The Calumet Club will hulti open 
house or. the evening of Elec- 
tion I>ay and will gfv, its member, 
the returns, as has been its custom 
on previous years. .Special connec- 
tions will I* made to the 'lub houso 
by the Western Union Telegraph Co. 

Mt. 

REGISTRY   FOR  NURSES. 

Nurses supplied at any tima— 
.Graduate?, undergraduates and at- 
tendants. Mrs. H. L. Larrabee, If 
Hancock street.    TeL 464. 

aep3.ecw,tf 

SAVE  YOUR   INTEREST. 

street. Leader. Mr. G. W. Hor- 
ton. Friday. Mr. Harry C. San- 
born. 8 Black Horse terrace. 
Leader. Rev. (has. L. Mitchell. 
Vernon Street—Monday, Mrs. 

Mattie W. Cullen, 20S» Highland 
avenue. Leader. Mrs. Cullen. 
Friday, Mrs. James Johnson, 10 
Elm street. 

Park Avenue—Monday. Mr. Witt. A. 
Kneeland. 157 Hiehlnnd avenue. 
Leader, Mr. C. F. Liscomb. Fri- 
day. Mr. A. L. Woodside. !0 Leb- 
anon street. Leader, Mr. R. M. 
Armstrong. 

Winchester Hlghlandl—Monday. Mr. 
Wm. G. Richardson. 727 Wash- 
ington street. Leader. Mr. W. 
P. Palmer. Friday. Mr. Geo. 
Kirkpatrick. S Fairmount street. 
Leader. Mrs. Elizabeth Hinds. 

Cross Street—Monday. Mr. F. G. H. 

it is given out. 
Last spring, it wnl be recalled that |      The evening trill be made or.e 

Ifrous of naming and furnishing 
room in the new hospital and to do 
BO, the sum of three hundred dollars 
is needed. As in the spring they 
hope that the kind people of Win- 
chester will cooperate and a desired 
sum may be realized. The tickets 
will be at popular prices and the 
young people may be  assured    that 

Jest e' 
all se 

MILITIA EXPECTED HOME TO- 
DAY. 

According    to  latest  reports     the 
Woburn   regiment of  Militia    is  ex- 
pected home this morning from    th. 

everything is being done to make the I Mexican Border.   The exact hour has 
affair a success. 

REO CROSS MEETING TONIGHT. 

This year your taxes must be paid 
on or before Oct. :«Kh if you desire 
to save paying interest. Last year 
the law was different and interest 
w-as charged after Xov. 1st, Tax 
payers should bear this in mind. All 
interest charged is from Oct. loth. 

CARD OF THANKS. 

Notice is given to all those inter- 
e-ted in the Red Cross that a meet- 
ing is to be held this  evening at S 

1 o'clock    in  the     general    committee Finmmore. \erplast street. Lead- |.poom at ,hp Towr Ha„ f|)r the pur. 
pose of taking additional members. 
A speaker from the general commit- 
tee. Boston, will be pre-ent and ad- 
dress the meeting. 

All those interested are invited to 
attend and bring their friends. 

er, Mr. Finnimore. Friday. Mr. 
S. M. Snow. 12 Clematis street. 
Leader, Miss Florence E. Plum- 
mer. 

Vine Street—Monday. Mr. Wm. 
Sands, 711 Main street. Leader, 
Mr. John L. Lutes. Friday. Mrs. 
Mary L. Winn. 18 Elmwood av- 
enue.    Leader, Mrs. Winn. 

not yet !>een determined, but from 
plan- made in Woburn the announce- 
ment trill be made by blowing the 
signal 88 on the fire' whistls when 
the company  leaves  Boston. 

Extensive plans have been made in 
our neighlmring city to give the re- 
turning soldiers a hearty reception, 
a parade and banquet being features. 

EDWIN  GINN CONTRACTS  IN- 
FANTILE  PARALYSIS. 

MARRIAGE  INTENTIONS. 

I wish to extend my thanks to my 
friends for their sympathy, acts   of ■ 
kindness and flora! tributes in my re- 
vr: bereavement in the death of my 
v.-i.'.■.   Abby  Gasper  Mullen. 

Alexander J. Mullen. 

CONTAGIOUS   DISEASES. 

The Board of Health report the fol- 
lowing cases    of contagious dlsaasts 
for the week ending October 1J:   In- 
fantilt    Paralysis  1.    LMphtheria 
Whooping Cough 1. 

Marriage intentions were filed with 
the Town Clerk during the pa.-t 
weak by William P.. Cook and Rachael 
Ba'.mer. both of IS Elmwood avenue: 
Hugh Doherty and Bridget Anna 
Trainor. both of 86 Cambridge 

.. , -treet; Samuel Gustin and Clara I. 
Whitehouse, both of Ridge  street. 

Announcerr.nt was made this morn- 
ing of the quarantine of the Harvard 
football squad owing to the appear- 
ance of infantile paralysis among tha 
players. The affl. ted player is Ed- 
win Ginn of this towr.. a 'member of 
the Junior class and playing half 
back on  the second team. 

Ginr.'s case is said to be of a mild 
form and he has been taken to the 
Stilln.ar. Infirmary, nevertheless it 
has been felt necessary to place 
quarantine measures on the football 
squad. 
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WINCHESTER MOTOR CAR CO. 
030 Main Street Winchester 

Telephone Winchester 708 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Announce the opening of their Service Station 
guaranteeing prompt and efficient 

work on Ford Cars 

Estimates   are   for   Labor   Only 
Material   Additional 

YOUR  AFFA1B8  AND  MINE. 

Very often we reprove ourselves 
for stupid things that we do, and if 
anybody eUe uttered the same re- 
proof we would be apt to take of- 
fense. We reserve to ourselves the 
right to criticise ourselves, but ob- 
ject to any remarks from the out- 
aide, which alter all, is more or less 
natural. We are all very ready to 
ait on our own cases and pronounce 
a judgment, and generally we are 
pretty good to ourselves and (|Uite 
strict with other people—wnich is 
another sidelight of human nature. 
Everybody likes to express an opin- 
ion regarding things and happenings, 
when thy reaching doesn I come 
back too strongly upon oneself. 
Even 20 years ago one never would 
have thought tnat there would be 
such a nuxup as has involved the 
world today. This European war, the 
trouble in Mexico, the extraordinary 
advances In the cost of living—ail 
the.-e things were not dreamed of, 
and the inclination is rampant to 
blame one or two men—or a small 
colenc of men who have fame—lor 
all the mixup, Aid some of these 
men who uiu squeezing the people 
of the world art' calling upon Cod to 
bless their ellorts ami neip tnem 
along in their nelarious proceed- 
ings. And there is a strange silence 
from above—while ail these murder.-, 
and starvations are going on. 

While we are prone to criticise 
otheis lor the calamities of the age, 
perhaps, after ail, the fault is in tne 
individuals who mase up the nation. 
A lew powenul men get together 
and form a war trust, and by skill- 
ful ways play upon the great puniic 
to consider itself indebted to tne 
war trust. Then the murdering* go 
on, and tjod is assed to bless tne 
starvation and the maiming and the 
burning.-.. on. what a poor people 
human beings are. in tnat they will 
perpetuate Horrors and then my it 
up to tne "wise doings ol a Supreme 
Being.' \N hat a stupid, stupid ex- 
cuse. What a boom tor laitn. What 
a teslitnonal lor righteousnessf when 
one can told Ins hands, cast down 
his eyes in a sanctimonius manner, 
and hgure out a divine blessing for 
the wiping out oi lamihes and the 
imperilling ol nations: What a com- 
fortable feeling it is to lay all the 
burden of iniquities at UotTs foot- 
stool! What a curious trend the hu- 
man brain sometimes takes! 

car, i»e done by prayer or ar.y form 
of religious meditations, well and 
good; let the noise and the fret be put 
forth, let the stillness come in. 
Need The Spectator say that after 
this the morning awakening is a dif- 
ferent experience than we have some- 
times known. There is no refresh- 
ment of body like that which comes 
from refreshment of spirit. It was 
when St. Catherine's visions were of 
holy character that she awoke in 
the morning in the vigor and joy of 
youth. Hut when her visions were 
the reaction- of her mind, the un- 
winding through the hours of sleep 
of the varied panorama of the day. 
lassitude and weariness marked her 
wakening. Tho.-e things usually 
come first to the threshold of morn- 
ing consciousness that were last to 
slip over the threshold of night con- 
sciousness. The first morning 
thought is the reward of tne last 
night thought. If we plant seeds 
of conrider.ee in the mind at night 
angelic presence.- water ami tend 
them and brinfr them to sunny fruit- 
age at dawn. If we plant seeds of 
forgiveness at night we meet a 
friendly world in the morning. Thus 
at night we determine our day. 

The Spectator. 

'ASS RESOLUTION ON SUF- 
FRAGE. 

Many a man gets a reputation for 
deep tninhing merely by obscurity of 
expression. 

Winchester is laying the broadest 
and strongest foundations and will 
build on tnem rapnny and Well. 

A iiu»::r.Lr of the Winchester E<juai 
Suffrage Club was held or. Satur- 
day, int. 7. and the following reso- 
lution was nassed: 

Whereas, The women of one-fourth 
or* the States of the Union are en- 
titled to vote for President in No- 
vember; and 

Whereas, The women of Australia. 
New Zealand, a large part of Canada 
and several important European 
countries, now vote upon eirual terms 
with men; and 

Whereas, The unenfranchised wo- 
men of the United States are as in- 
telligent, law abiding and patriotic 
a- any women  in the world, ne it 

Resolved: That we. the citizens of 
Winchester, Mass.. assembled to- 
gether do hereby thank those mem- 
ber*, of Congress from Massachu- 
setts who have heretofore voted for 
the Federal Woman Suffrage Amend- 
ment and call upon all candidates 
for the House of Representatives 
ami the United States Senate to 
pledge their a'd. if elected, by vote 
and influence to secure the submis- 
sion of a Ii ral Woman Suffrage 
Amendment : ■ ratification by the 
legislature of the several States. 

These resolutions were adopted all 
over the United States ard are to be 
sent to all the senatorial and con- 
gressional candidates. 

REGISTER FOR   ELECTION. 

The square man may have a circle 
of lrieruis, nut    the successful    man 
has  many   circles   around   each   cor- 
ner. 

According to one Winchester wo- 
man the real need for moving the 
clock up one hour is in the home 
where uuughters have a beau who 
never know when to leave. 

A certain stout sister here in Mid- 
dlesex County has recently purchased 
a touring car and a catty neighbor 
says the only thing lean about her is 
the gasoline. 

The time of sleep is of mysterious 
importance lo men. More transpires 
when we have cast off fiom the 
shores of consciousness than we are 
aware of. there is every sort of 
Intimation that the tunction of 
sleep is more than physical restora- 
tion: that there is spiritual recupera- 
tion for man in that state wherein 
his body lie.- unconscious and his 
life flows on another less petted 
plane. It is the testimony of all the 
mystics from the time ol l>avid that 
many things „f peculiar import to 
the spirit occur in sleep.    Man have 
Sane to sleep overwhelmed in doubt, 

ive laid that doubt confidently on 
igf deep bo.-om of eternal truth and 
have met the morning with a se- 
rene confidence, their perplexity dis- 
J;,leil. The third psalm is a drama 
of night and morning—a falling on 
Sleep beset by spiritual difficulty and 
a wakening in clear conhdence and 
courage. The unwritten part of the 
psalm is what happened between the 
sleeping and the waking; and that 
is the most suggestive part. 

The hour before sleep ought, if we 
seek our best, to be made a prepara- 
tion for entry' into the mystic realm. 
We ought quietly to put forth from 
our minds all noisome intruders. 
That whose memory stings, that 
whose image fans the fever, that 
whose very name agitates us with 
fears of the unknown, that whose 
anticipation tills us with fret and 
unrest—all these must be put forth. 
If it can be done by means of a 
quiet book, if it can be done by means 
of dwelling on our mercies, if it 
can be done by recalling the memory 
fit quiet   and sacred    scenes, if   it 

If your name is not on the voting 
list and you have been assessed, and 
are qualified to vote, you can regis- 
ter any day of the week beginning 
October '-'::. during the office hours of 
the   Town   Clerk. 

The Regi-trars of Voters will he in 
session at the Town Hall Wednesday 
evening. Oct. 126, from 7 to 8.80; 
Thursday evening, Oct, 26, from 7 to 
8.80; Friday evening. Oct. 27, from 
7 to 8.oU 

Also Saturday, Oct. 2S. from 12 
o'clock noon, to 10 o'clock in the 
evening, which will lie the last 
chance to Register. 

_ The AHseMsort* will also be in ses- 
sion at their office to receive appli- 
cations for assessment, correct tax 
bills, etc.. Wednesday. Thursday. Fri- 
day and Saturday evenings, October 
L'.'i, 26, 27, ard 28, from 7 to 8.:S0 
o'clock. 

WIM HESTER HOSPITAL. 

The memliers of the Finance Com- 
mittee of the Winchester Hospital 
wish to return hearty thanks to all 
who helped to make the Base Ball 
game on September .inth a success. 
Especially are they grateful to the 
managers of the Winchester Ball 
Team who were most devoted and 
untiring In their efforts and to Mr. 
Iheodore P. WiUon, Editor of the 
Winchester Star, who also contrib- 
uted most jrenerously. 

Bertha C-. Thompson, 
For the Committee. 

SEVENTH   INFANTILE PARAL- 
YS1S C.'SE. 

A fine maple tree bordering High- 
land avenue at the residence of Sir. 
J. C. Kennedy was split in halves 
by the high wind Friday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs.    Ralph Herrick    of 
Bollis,   N.   H..    former  residents    of | 
Winchester,    are  the  parents    of a 
son, born last Friday. 

Mr. Nathaniel M. Nichols had a 
curiosity in the shape of a Night 
Blooming cereu- at the Gilford 
School last Friday evening. The 
plant, which blossoms but one right 
a year, had two blossoms, an unusual 
rarity. 

An engagement of interest to 
manv Winchester people was that 
of Monday, when Miss Freda Walker, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. 
Walker of Burlington, announced 
her engagement to Mr. Max Wilcox, 
son of I'r. DeWitt Wilcox of Brook- 
line. 

Anti-Suffrage Bag. Cake and Candy 
Sale at the residence of Mrs. Spau.d- 
ing, corner Wa>hir.gton street and 
the Parkway, Wednesday, Oct. 20, 
2.80 to ". ocl322t 

Mr. Guy Messenger arrived home 
; last Saturday from New Hampshire, 
I where he had been for several 
I month.-. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Whitney 
went to New York last week for a 
few day-. 

The November series of shares in 
the Winchester to-operative II.ink 
is   now   on  sale. 

New  pencil   boxes,   latest    Styles. 
' Wilson the Stationer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wni. H. Young and 
their three year old daughter, 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace A. 
Savard of Brooks road, visited    the 

, latter !a-t week and while there the 
child took quite ill. The visit was 
cut -hort and the child was taker, to 

j its  home by  trolley.       Later in  the 
j week the sickness wa* pronounced 
to be  infantile  paralysis.      The  Sa- 

I vards have seven children and thev 
were exposed to the disease. I'r. 
Allen of the local Board of Health! 
as soon as he was    informed of the 

, ca-e. put the house and inmates un- 
der quarantine.   It is supposed   that 

' the child brought the di-ea-e with it. 
Now is the time to have your car 

overhauled  by  competent mechanics. 
Prices    reasonable.       Mystic   Valley 
Carage  Co. janit.tf 

Vul-Cot waste baskets are sanitary 
and guaranteed. Wilson the Station- 
er. 

Mrs. .'. F. Hodge of Edtr-chill road 
had charge ol     the program    of the 

, meeting of den. Benjamin Lincoln, 
chapter D. A. R. held in East Boston 
yesterday. Sergeant Kitchen of the 
8th Mass, regiment, recently returned 
from the Mexican border, spoke in an 
interesting way of his experiences 
there, and Hiss Rafter of Dorches- 
ter gave a solo. 

Mr. John M. Cullen of Richardson 
| street ha.- broken ground for a hou-e 
, on Stone avenue. 

We had difficulty in supplying those 
daily memo calendar pati. to our 
customers last year. We have n .et 
for 11117 in now but cannot secure 
promise of more.      Wilson the  Sta- 

i tioner. 

' Mr. William T. Dotten, Supt of 
the Water liepartment. and Mrs. Pot- 

■ ten left for Nova Scotia Tuesday 
night. They expect to be away two 
weeks. This is the first vacation Mr. 
Dotten has taken in seventeen year«. 

When you get out your winter suit. 
if it needs to be cleaned and pressed. 
the Winchester   Uuimlrv   will do it 

i thoroughly for $1.00. 
The tire department vvas called out 

twice on Sunday, first for a chimney ; 
hre in llr. H. A. Gale's Mam street , 
house, and later for a brush fire in 
the vicinity of Mr. George Withing-' 
ton's house on Woodslde road. N'eith- •■ 
er tire produced any serious results. 

i The Ladies' Kriendiv Society of the 
Unitarian Church will hold its regu- 

I lar sewing meeting on Tuesday, Oct. 
I 24th.    It is urgently requested    that 
. a  large number be present as there 
| is much work to 1H- done for the Fair.! 
I also business of importance must be 
presented    and acted    upon at    this 

I time. 
Arthur K. Black of Winchester, 

son of former Gov. Black of New 
York, spoke at a large attended Re- 

, publican rally in Natick Mondav 
evemng. at which Senator Lodge 
made the principal address. 

All sizes of composition books. Wil- 
son the Stationer. 

Sanderson.    Electrician.    Tel. 300. 
If you are not a shareholder in the 

Winchester Cn-operalive   Bank,   now 
is I he lime to open an account. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Costello of 8 
Park road are the parents of a baby- 
boy born Columbus Day. Both 
mother and son are doing nicely. 

, Mr. Loring Oleason has enrolled 
' for the course in Real Estate in the 
School of Commerce and Finance 
Boston Y. M. C. A. 

The   South   Middlesex   Federation 
, °f'Jhj Young People's religious union j 
! Will hold a meeting in the Unitarian I 
, church    in  Winchester    on    Sunday 
evening, _Thore will a business meet- 
ing   at 5 i>. m.     Supper   will    be 

1 served to vi- vng members at 6 p. m. i 
At 7 p. m. there will lie a preaching 
service in the church    to which    the 
public is cordially invited.    The Rev. 

i Charles     Billings     of  Belmont     will 
preach    on    Unitarian     Evangelism. 
This subject    should interest   every-, 

I body. 
Locks repaired, keys fitted. Cen- 

I tral Hardware Store. 

Garage Open 
Day & Night 

•3 3 £3 
Main Street 

Mystic Valley Garage Co. 
GODDU BROS. Proprietors 

♦ 
♦ 

•J Storage, Gasoline and* Supplies. C Repairing in 
all Branches a Specialty. C Equirrid with tetcjt 
Steam Tire Vulcanizers. t All Kinds cl Welding. 
*3 Competent Chauffeurs Furnished. 

Another case of infantile paralysis, 
the seventh Winchester child to" be 
afflicted, developed in the family of 
Mr. Ernest Beaton last week. On 
Friday his three year old daughter. 
Bertha, was found to be suffering 
from the dread disease and was im- 
mediately removed to the contagious 
hospital at Brighton. The case had 
been standing since the previous Sun- 
day before it was discovered. Like 
the other cases, this is reported as 
light. 

F. I. Mars, painter. First class 
painting and decorating at moderate 
rrices.   Tel 115-W Win.     advjal.tf 

OPEN MIXED FOURSOMES. 

Another Tournament of Interest at 
Winchester Country  Club. 

TELEPHONE 
WIN. 485 

Winchester, 
Massachusetts 

DISSOLVE A CAN 

HUDSON LYI 
IN 3 PINTS 
OF WATER- 

6 
'THEN POURl 
INTO THE- 

MELTED CREASE) 

*U 
s AND you will have 6 pounds of 

.* < 

the finest white home made 
I., soap at a cost of less than two cents 
a pound.   Surely that's economical 

soap making. And '.v'nen you make your own 
s^ soap at home, you retain all of the glycerine 

from the meat fats that you render which makes 
the soap give a better lather and makes it a more 

i     effective cleanser.   The factory extracts the glycer- 
ine from the fat; and if you use 

HUDSON 7 LYE 
your soap will be purer.   It will contain 
like rosin, etc.   It's easy to make soap 
follow the simple directions on the 
Hudson Lye Can. 

This Lye meets the U. S. Govern- 
ment requirements for strength. 

Don't accept substitutes which 
may be inferior and worthless. 

At all grocers and druggists. 
Big can 10c. 

A. Mendleson's Sons 
120 Broadway, New York City 

Factory—Albany, N. Y. 

no cheap fillers 
at home if you 

Establish ad   1870 

41 

HIGH TEST 

HUDSON 

-7»a|      *"£^:».- t 
KBST    ' 

THE HARTFORD 
FIRE  INSURANCE   CO. 

Writ* or T'V;'.;., 

N. A. KNAPP & CO.. Agent's 
8 ChestiitSt.,Wiietttsttr 

54 Kllbi St., Boston £ 

Announcement was made this week 
that an Open Mixed Foursome tour- 
nament is to be held at the Winches- 
tsr Country Club    on Tuesdsy. Oct. 
24.   The play is to be 18 holes handi- 

r cap medal play  (selected drive), and 
, will  n IT; at 9 a. m.    It is open to 
! members of clubs belonging to    tie ', 
: M. G. A. and their guests. 
I      Prizes sre to be awarded    for the • 
| best gross, the best net and the sec- 
I ond best net. 

FRANK L. IARA 
House Painter and 

Decorator 
Ceilings,   Floors,   Paperhanging;. , 

Hardwood Finishing. 

IMPORTED   AND   DOMESTIC   WALL   PAPERS; 

Reasonable  prices.    Best of Ma- 
terial and Workmanship. 

turfed 

LINSCOTT   MOTOR   COMPANY 
S4» COMMONWF.AI TH  AVEM'E 

BOiTON 

JOHN MART THYIO* 
Mm    K. ...     Sain 

Residence 
If II.n. ... w Street 

Winchester 

1917 BUICKS 
SIXES AND FOURS ALL MODELS 

SHOP PARK  STREET 

Telephone Connection 
ssfy**tl 

$650 to $ 1020 
Good Delivery and Guarantee 

I.   L.   SYlYilVlES Agent 
WINCHESTER 

A   FEW  COOD  TRADES  IN  USED CARS 
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A Good Story is 
Worth Repeating 
We've told you   before — 
we tell you  again Hut out 

Superior 
COAL 

H proving highly satisfac- 
!'    t-irv to a long list of steady 

customers. 

It's   clean,   burn*   freely   I 
and deservea the praise it 
receives^ 

George W. Blanchard & Co. 
8 WATERFIELO   ROAD 

T.I !fi 

' 

THAT WINTER SUIT 

Which Vour   tluiband   Put   Away   Last Spring 

can I**' Cloftued Bnd Pressed for 

ONE  DOLLAR 

at the 

WINCHESTER  LAUNDRY  COMPANY 
Tel. Win. m 

INCORPOR4ED  l-a" 

The New England Trust Company 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Capital J 1,000,CM      Surplus and Profits over {3,001,000 

ACTS  AS  EXECUTOR,   ADMINISTRATOR, 
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT 

Write tor our Booklet: 

"THE MANAGEMENT OF TRLST PROPERTY". 

Issues Letters of Credit and Travellers' Cheques. 

The onl> safe uav to carry money when travelling. 

Instantly available when needed in the United 

States and abroad. Consult us before starting on 

your next trip. 

JAKES R. HOOPER. Preaiclent 
ARTHUR ADAMS. Vire.Pre«. I- t 
FREDERICK W  ALLEN, Tmwrec 
HENRY N   UARR.8eontarr 
THOMAS E. EATON, Am  Treasurer 
EDWAKU U. LAUU.Aut Traasurai 

ALEXANDER fOf-HRANE. V-Prea. 
FREDERII K P   PISH. V.IVi 
ORRIN C   HART, Trust Orncer 
ARTHUR F THOMAS. Am TruitOffl « 
R. B. CAGE, Uaa. Safe Deposit Vaults 

THE OLDCST TRUST COMPANY  IN  BOSTON 

M^KENNEY&WATERBURYCO 

w ^LIGHTING 
jg  FIXTURES 
ELECTRIC 
,: A-, ,-    .' i 
PI PC  PLAIT 

I >•■ ISH !'.-> 

l»l't«TS   ON   LIGHTING 

THE NEW YORK, NEW HAVEN AND HARTFORD RAILROAD COMPANY 

New Haven, Connecticut, October, 3.   1916. 

To the Stockholders: 

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS 
Buy a first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any 
make; terma $5.00 down and $5.00 a month. 
Prices $10.00 up.    Send for Illustrated Catalog. 

Typewriters Rented, SI. to S3, a month.        Repairing. 

THE OFFICE APPLIANCE CO. 
191 Devonshire Street Boston 

mtTU.tr 

Holland'* Fish Market, 
OEAlEttlM 

FRESH SALT, SUCKED iitd PICKLED FISH 
OYSTERS, GUMS iM LOBSTERS. 

Canned Ooods of all kinds 

i 74 -Main  SI. vV/nchcstai 

TELEPHONE   217 

NOTICE is hereby given that the annual Matting of the Stockholders if The New York. New Haven and Hartf-rd Railroad Company will 
lie held in Harmonic Hall, No. 9 Elm Street, in the City of New Haven, Connecticut, on Wednesday, the 25th Jay of October. 1916, a: '.2.00 o'clock 

noon, for the following purposes: 

1. To consider ar.d take appnpriate action upon the Annual Statement and all acts described therein  or reported at said meeting. 

2. To authorize an issue of not  to exceed $700,000 face value seven-year five per cent.   gold debentures   containing    an   agreement    that  if 
any mortgage is hereafter placed upon the property of this corporation these debentures will be equally secured thereby w-ith aciy 
other indebtedness of the corporation, and also an agreement to call, by lot. and pay $100,000 of these debentures each year until all 
are paid, the proceeds from the sale of said debentures to be u-<ed for the construction of a new terminal passenger station ar.d ap- 
purtenances in the City of New Haven. Connecticut. 

3. To elect a Board of Directors  for the ensuing year. 

4. To transact any other business which may properly come before  saij meeting. 

For the purpose of this meeting the transfer books of the Company will be closed from October 11th, 1916, to October 23th. 1916, both days 

inclusive. 

By order of the   Board of Directors, 

Arthur  E. Clark, Secretary. 

CALUMET   BOWLING TOURNA- 
MENT. 

PROFESSION VI.     TOURNAMENT. 

Scores   Shewing   I'p   Larger as 
Tournament Progresses. 

tu mi 

The week-end games in the bowl- 
ine tournament resulted in a fairly 
general distribution of points, no 
one team making a straight win. 
Team 11 took only figures above a I 
hundred in the match. Teams 12 and 
13 split even in their match. 13 drop- 
ping the first by four pins and win- 
ning the second with a string of 606, 
which figures gave them the total af- 
ter losing the third. Keepers had 
high single with 112 and Judkins 
rolled a good total with 297. Other- 
wise these scores were low. Team 
15 won three from team 14 after los- 
ing the first by five pins. With the 
exception of Howard Proctor's total 
of 281 and George Cumings' 272. the 
.scores were also very poor 

The SI ores: 
Team  10 

Team a'" 
1 t 1 Total 

Annin SS 92 2i» 
Naaon "• I'll as 
Seller •1 -1 -1 
Saabye s; 1-1 81 I4S 
Bancrot TS 74 74 214 

3..I 41*, 431 its* 
Handicap ■ 7   pir., 

v~ 44* 47S 1397 
Tarn 10 

Baldwin :•' ■ S 92 270 
Richard, SO 91 S2 IS* 
A.   Ru« 11 «.-, si -1 2S0 
Bcnr.ett M »1 74 255 
Hunt S3 SI 71 229 

Or. Monday evening the matches 
were productive of some of the best 
scores thus far of the fall 
rolled, the teams competing con- 
taining good bowlers throughout— 
without exception and including the 
"boy setter pins friend." Team 16 
won all four from 17 with excellent I 
scores. The strings were close with 
the exception of the first. The best 
match Of the evening was between 
teams 1 and 4, the latter taking three 
out of four. Two strings over 30O 
were rolled. 4 making 608 flat and 1 
making 515. Kinsley led in individ- 
ual work with a total of 816. His 
singles were 116 and 107. Berry 
rolled 309 with 121 for high, and 
Gendron rolled '104 with 123 for high, 
this being the best single. Purring. 
ton got two over a hundred. Taylor 
one of 105, Murphv 100, Olmstead 
1"1 and Dr. Olmsted 104. Team 2 
won three from 3 in a match of good 
figures. Fi-h's total of ."121 being the 
!»e-t of any of the evening's individ- 
ual work. He gut singles of 102, 102 
and 117. Dolhen rolled two nice ones 
of 106 and 102. ar.d Priest L'ot one of 
104, 

The scores: 
T,.;im  16 v*  17 

Team l« 
1 2 S        Tilj.1 
»0 SI 74 ;.i: 
71        73       7s 

Handicap   41   pina 

WaMttl 
k.'ll'mah 
Judkins 
r,.   Proctor 
Hal: 

l.ltllefl-U 
Ulan. 
K-MIIII'l 
Pnr.hl.-r 
Wil*-n 

Team  12 
1 

101 
S3 

-1 
Total 

240 
49        211 

101 2'" 
n     254 
74 231 

123 3S 
Handicap is t.i 

IT*. 434 
T«arn   11 

427 

81 
74 
ST 

1234 

2:11 
:ss 
211 
313 

41- 44        104 
Handicap  50  pim 

Barr 
C.    Olm.ted 
Maddlaon 
Hn-hMrn 
H.   Pr->ctor 

Team  U 
1 
71 

IS 

: s T rial 
SS 79 213 
sj 54 251 
71 44 2l7 

IM 92 2*1 

1'.i»l-r 
F.    Ru..e!l 
Herroa 
'A i   ice 
David* .- 

Fnrnia n 
t)-an 
T.-nn.-r 
Eaton 
Glaaaoa 

i' II rti it a 
Boutttf 
Tai   * 
Barry 
Muri.hr 

W   Oln-.tead 
Flaadtn 
Kliula 
Dr.  Dim-led 
'iendron 

S3 
74 

SO 
74 

SI SSI 
74 211 
74 234 

Big Entry at  Annual Event at Win- ' 

Chester Country Club. 

The annual professional tourna- 
ment at the Winchester Country 
Club was held on .Monday with the 
largest entry the event has yet 
brought forth. Louis Tcllier of the 
Country Club, Brookline. was the 
winner of the 18 hole play, his card 
for both morning and afternoon! 
rounds taking the honors. His total 
was LIT. 

There were 23 competitors in    the 
tournament.      Tellier negotiated the | 
14th  hole    in  two    strokes     in both 
morning  and   afternoon   play.       His I 
poorest  hole was  the     13th  in    the 
morning which required six strokes.   : 

-Mike Brady, the Oakley profes- 
sional, was five strokes behind the 
Frenchman, and George Bowden of 
Tedesco vvas third with 166. In the j 
distribution of the money prizes 
Tellier drew down $30 for landing 
the event. Brady won 830 for finish- 
ing second, Bowden $20 for third 
position and J. M. Anderson of Meta- 
comet Club, Providence, $10 for 
fourth position. 

In the morning round George 
Gordon of Bfonoosnock and Fred 
Miley of Homestead were tied with 
83 and split the $10 prize. Alec 
Chisholm of Portlar.il, captured the 
afternoon prize with a card of SO. 

Te.lier's card: 
Morning 

4 4 :. 4 :i 6 4 4—40 
3 5 6 2 4 3 4 3—10—80 

A fternoon 

REGISTER FOR 
ELECTION 

AT THE TOWN HALL 
If your name is not on the voting 

Ii*t and you have been assessed, and 
are qualified to vote, you can regis- 
ter any day of the week beginning 
October 23, 1916, during office hours 
of the Town Clerk. 

3-' 3SI        394 
Handicap 69 pine 

Out 
In 

5 ■<  B 

154 IS! 
T-*m  17 

It «3 

341 371 
Handirap SO pint 

411       411 

Team   I   vt,   4 
Tan « 

443 

54 

lit? 
21S 
214 

S3 1-' 
64 |M 
SO 214 

|M 
1 

1 >2 
- • Ttt 
94 10! 

121 ■.•! 
101 94 

SOS 4*1 
Handicap  21  pin* 

IN 4*2 
Team   I 
101 "2 
46 41 

107 92 
47 104 
97 81 

Parker 
W.   ICanchard 
f>. Blanchard 
Buttvrworth 
L'uminft-a 

3'7 113 
Handicap  64   plM 

Ml 47J 
T.i   11 

■I SO 

127 1237 

22S 
::s 
272 

- 474 414 

Lan* 
' i-rlach 
Adaau 
rtiti 
i aldwaJI 

103       340       8»S       117S . 
Handicap  63   pint 

IM        113        150        1367 ' 

Team R took a tumble by dropping 
three to team 8. fi won all four the 
week previous, but blew badly in this 
match, Dan Comins' single ot 111 be- 
ing the only string of note. On team 
8, Tarbell, Carleton and Miner, while ; 
not rolling especially big ones, got 
good totals and aided their side ma- 
terially. Another division of three ar.d 
one was made in the match between 
7 and 9. the latter taking the honors. 
Adams rolled a total of 300 in this 
match, with a single of 114. 

The scores: 

Team   i 
1 2 
80 87 
-l 17 
It 'J*. 

1>J li- 
'.'S «1 

1.-.3 165 
Handicap   9   pin. 

r..;i-n 
J.*n.,n 
Bond 
Reaan 
Priast 

106 
87 
92 
70 

HI 

102 
90 
-*■ 

70 

377 

157 

91 
87 

114 
94 

123 

515 

SI 
94 
80 

117 
90 

»9 
«J 
94 
70 
82 

no 

Total 
241 
259 
2S1 
30. 
2'.>3 

111] 

1IS4 

271 

■> 5 4 .. 6—38—77—167 

1C0 

168 

170 

171 

In 
Out   6 5 .14 4 4 3 3 4—'l'.' 
Louis    Tellier.    Count rv 

Club       80    77    157 
M. J. Brndv, Oakley 

C C '.8::    79    102 
George Bowden, Tedesco 

C. C   83    83 
J.   M.  Anderson,   Meta- 

comet      83    83 
George Gordon.   Wanna- 

moisett     83    87 
Harry Bowler. Winches- 

ter   83    80 
Burt     Nicoll,     Belmont 

Springs  80    80    172 
Fred Miley, Home- 

stead     S3    92    173 
William Cottrell, Ply- 

mouth      89    80 
Alec  Chisholm, Portland 

The Registrars of Voters will be In 

session Wednesday evening, Oct. 25, 

from 7 to 8.30; Thursday evening, 

Oct. 20. from 7 to 8.30; Friday evolv- 

ing. Oct. 27, from 7 to 8.30. 

Also Saturday. Oct. 28. from 12 

o'clock noon, to 10 o'clock in the 

evening, which will be the last 

chance to Register. 

83   80 

175 , 

17o ! 

170, 
176! 

us 
Sol 

Total 
251 
279 
241 
321 
272 

13S7 

297 1 
242 

Eio 
22 

JacK     portion,     Rhode 
Island C. C   88    88 

Jack Shea, Kernwoc-1 .. 87    89 
W. E. ritzgerald, unat- 

tached    92    81    170 
Ralph    Thomas,    Fram- 

ingham       89    89    178 
George Kerrigan, unat- 

tached    87    93 
James Brown, Vesper .. HO    90 
J.    C.    Blair,     Nashua, 

N   H 91    89 
Charles Burgess. Wood- 

land   89    92 
W. F. Mulcahy, Welles- 

ley   91    91    182 
R. W. Enholm, Monoos- 

nock    ino    p| 
E. J. Keefe. Oakey 100    96 

180 
180 

180! 

181 I 

Every applicant for Registration 
must show that he has been assessed 

a poll tax for the year 1916. 
Foreign born citizen- must also 

present Naturalization Papers. 
The Assessors will be in session at 

their office to receive applicationa 
for assessment, correct tax bills, etc., 
Wednesday. Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday evenings. October 23, 20, 27 

and 28, from 7 to 8.30 o'clock. 

BRING YOUR TAX BILL WITH 

YOU. 

HOWARD S. COSGROVE, 
BERNARD F. MATHEWS,   I 
ARTHUR E. SANFORD, 
GEORGE H. CARTER, 

Registrars of Voters. 

Winchester, Oct.  12. 1910. 
octl3.3t 

191 
196 

WINCHESTER    BOYS    IN 
DETROIT. 

139        139 
Handi, ap  27   pina 

Cnr>tv»n 
aimonda 
Slon- 
J    Tarbell 
Miner 

Smaller 
Hindea 
H>lt.r-..|i 
Tompkinj 
Comma 

Team  6 
Team 

1 
S5 
s* 
81 
S? 

lot 

TEAM  STANDING. 
Octoh-r   U 

an Won L-at 
15 7 1 

1 10 2 
8 6 2 

44 
93 
99 
IS 

110       is.i 129 
Handicap 23 pint 

143         1-4 138 
Teas S 

<2            si i- 
9>)           84 8" 

92 
73 

81 
lit 

123       1'3 
Handicap  27   ptr.l 

Total 
275 I 
till 

B| 
1324 ' 

1115 

211 

13)1 

II 
13 
I 

12 
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NEWMAN THE WINNER. 

Winchester is well represented in 
Detroit this winter by a r,umber of 
well known boys, all of whom are in 
the automobile business. Among 
them are William McMullen and Bart 
Connolly, who are employed by the 
Stewart—Warner Speedometer Co., 
Robert J. MeGuinity, who has a re- 
sponsible position as assistant ship- 
per with the Cadillac Motor Car Co., 
and Mr. "Allie" Mullen, who has a 
position with the Packard Motor Car 
Co. 

Mr. Daniel Leahey is with the Win- 
tor. Company. He has just come East 
for his company and is paying a visit 
to his folks here in Winchester. He 
expects to return about Nov. 1st 

All of these young men are doing 
well   in their   various   positions    and 

, have a bright    future before    them. 
! *■!■■* t-eahev states that business con- 
ditions in Detroit are booming. 

Prompt 
Efficient 
Photographic 
Service 
Anywhere 

F.   H.   HIGGINS 
13 CHURCH STRUT 

WINCHESTER 

Picture Frames Mada to Ordar 

Telephone 938 W 

Special   Saturday   Night     Bowling 
Opens at Calumet Club. 

HAGUE & MANNING 
48 MT.  VERNON STREET 

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers 
Mattresses Made to Order and Made Over 

Furniture Repaired and Polished 

Tel   1116-W 
d-c!.rt 

452 433 
T.-a-n   " vt  I 

Team t 
: 2 S Total 

B   nooivaoa              S| si «| 252 
D. Thnmpeon              ** ** 44 -]'- 
Ayer                                   77 M 9* 7"- 
p. Adam              si |I4 s: 7 
W,lf«                           -I 9" 87 :-- 

121       is-. Il- 
Har l.cap IS pina 

161       5.3 ls' 
Taaa   T 

Proar, 8S           71 87 ;.   ... M           77 «. 
H.l.lr-th SI           <4 88 
M.-tcaU 91           It IT 

The first of the special Saturday 
r.iirht bowling contests at the Calu- 
met Club opened last week, Sewsll 
E. Newman being the winner of the 
prize—a box of cigars. The tourna- 
rnent was a "High. Lo-v. Jack and 
Game" contest, points being scored 
for the one. seven and ten pins ari 
the came. Newman rolled a total 

- this scoring of 127 for three 
strings. 

These Saturday evening contests 
will now be held weekly, special 
prizes being donated by various 
members of the Club. 

Only three cents a day    the cost to 

/ETNA-IZE 
- will keep your wife and children 
from want, in case of your injury 
or death. $5 to $10 weekly, for 
disability by accident: $2S« for 
natural death: up to SMcO and 
over, for accidental death. 

E. H. BRIGHAM 
* Cresctnl Road Winchester, Miss. 

Telephone (M-M 

THOMAS   QUICLEY 

liiister. C.atrict.r ml StillMISII 

PAVINC,  FLOORINC, ROOFING 
la AtttSete! Stone, Aaphalt and tail 

OMicrete product, 

Sllltilkl, Dii-iwifT Curb 11 j  Slept Eta 

floora for Cellar,. - ■ ,v   .   Factorial auid War 
attests. 

 RSTIMATE9 r:'!.NHi!Ci  

IS LAKE SJTR «ICT. 
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SPECIAL NOTICE. 

An i* our CUM torn, all new 
Buhnrriptionn to th* STAR 
from now until th< end of thin 
yrar will be dated January 1st. 
That ih, if you nuh«rrih«- now 
you will receive the STAR free 
until the end of December. 

The price ia S2.00 and in 
pajable in advance. The STAR 
will be left at your residence 
each Friday afternoon. 

Thin offer applies only to 
new HuhHcriberH and only to 
fluhftfriptionh of one year or 
longer. < ash must accompany 
order. 

Our offer gives you an excel- 
lent opportunity to secure the 
STAR regularly and promptly 
each wt'tk at a Mrlng over the 
weekly cost h> the year as 
well ;i- having the remaininx 
issues of this year for nothing. 

PRESIDENTIAL POINTERS 

Three presidents of the United 
Btati- have been sssasslnated. 
Abraham Lincoln. April 14. 1865. 
wan .hot by John Wllkea Rooth. 
at Ford's theater. Washington. 
James A. Garflrld waa ehot hy 
Charles J. Oulteau. July 2, 1PS1. 
at Washington, and died Septem- 
ber 19. William McKlnley was 
■hot at ItnfTalo, September 6. 
1901. by Louis Czolgosz. and 
died September 14. Jackson 
was shot at in the Capitol at 
Washington, January 2:«. 1835, 
by a house painter named Ri. h- 
ard Lawrence, hut the pistol 
missed tire. h'x-I'resldenl Ruose- 
Yeit waa shot and wounded by 
John Bcbranki an insane man, ut 
Milwaukee. WlB.. October 14. 
1912. 

Last week's addition to ihe Star'* 
subscription list numbered ten nw 
readers, This i* the largest week 
for several months and furnishes * 
source of ((ratification to the pub- 
lishers in its indorsement of the p.\- 
per's interest to Winchester peoj .e. 
If you have any friends who are not 
Subscribers and who you think would 
be interested, we will bo pjad t" send 
them  sample  copies  upon    notifica- 
tion. 

Fares on the Arlington electrics 
went on the six-cent basis Monday. 
A passenger from North Wolmrn 
pays the same rate of fare to Win- 
throp square, Medford, as a Win- 
chester passenger docs, although 
the distance from North Wobum is 
more than twice as great. The 
same condition prevails on the Ar- 
lington line whereby Stoneham pee- 
pie can ri.le t" Arlington at the 
same rate as those of this town. 
There is an inequality in this. 

The battleship Arizona went into 
commission Tuesday. She was built 
at the New York Navy Yard, and 
the government claims a saving of 
il.Oiiii.MiMi by having it done there. 
Private yards have to pay interest on 
their plant. taxes, engineers, 
draughtsmen, allow fur depreciation. 
and many other expenses which the 
government built ships make no ac- 
count of. Is it any wonder then that 
navy yards   can build    ships   at a 
lower   price     than   privately     owned 
fitants! And yet Uncle Sam is not on. 
y unfair l„it unjust to these plant-, 

when he claims to effect a saving of 
$1,000,000. 

The charge made by President 
Wilson that if the Republican party 
is successful in November that "wo 
shall be drawn into the embroilments 
of the European war. and to the 
south of us the force of the United 
States will be used to produce in 
Mexico the kind of law and order 
which some American investors in 
Mexico consider most to their ad- 
vantage," is pure nonsense. If this 
country is ever embroiled in war it 
will be because of the vacillating 
course of President Wilson. The 
sinkinc- of ships off Nnntucket last 
week by a German submarine is the 
outcome of the course that has been 
Pursued by the President. An "open 
mind" is good, but a linn mind is 
better. 

Winchester has more than a pass- 
ing interest in Norman Prince, who 
died while fighting for France, fol- 
lowing an aeroplane battle with Her- 
man craft. His grandfather. F. O. 
Prince, was a resident of Winchester 
at the time the town was incorpora- 
ted in I860 ami wns one of the fore- 
most workers in that cause. He was 
the first man to represent the town 
in the lower branch of the Legisla- 
ture. He was a member of the 
School Committee, and the Prince 
school building was named after him. 
In this     building   is   an oil  portrait 
•resented   to the school    by his son. 
le moved from Winchester to Bos- 

ton and later became Mavor of that 
city, 

i, 

'Good digestion waits on appetite 
and health on  both"—Shakespeare 

H OLLAND 
EALTH   BREAD 

Creates That Appetite, 
Aids Digestion and Fair- 
ly Radiates Health in 
Every Slice  

MADE OF 

ENTIRE WHEAT FLOUR 
llVt KINDS 

BRAN    ■   NUT    ■   RAISIN 
OATMEAL      -      GRAHAM 

Each on. i, . distinct!) different kind of Bread 
made to ,ppr,l to individual Ui.it.. All .re 
.iKileiomr and ihr very brut of laaattvea — 
gentle but rflin.nl. 

RtCOimtSDiD BY YOUR PHYSICIAN 

INCLUDE   «   LOAF   OR   TWO   IN   YOUR  ORDER 

10c 
AT HIGH GRADE SHOPS 

r A. EVANS VY.K.HUTCHINSON 
PICCOLO BROS.       DUPE! * ADAMS 

RICHARDSON'S MAKKll 

HOLLAND & HAVES 
Health Bread Specialists 

Csmhridgc Ms I'll,„„ III". <.,„,,, 

[ incidental epidemic, fesrful as it is. 
to cause us to forge: any continuous 
menace to home, business, school and 
individual we.fare. The general 
movement through the world implies 
that no country should ignore the 
drink evil. Sometime we rhall apply 
the ige-lor.g teaching tf neighborh- 
ness to the right handling of this 
problem. There will i*? a recognition 
of state and community comity by 
which every city and town, common- 
wealth and country will acknowledge 
moral obligation to all others. Thru 
a right attitude toward drink each 
will help all declaring against it. In 
this way America will honor the new 
practice of Canadian provinces: Bos- 
un will not then defeat the no- 
license intent of Cambridge and Som- 
erville. We must together combat 
alcohol, not for victory only. but. like 
every nation in the war al.rr.ad. for 
life. This is a part of national pre- 
paredness. 

1 REDERICK W. DALLINGER. 

At the coming election the voters 
of Winchester should »"t lose sight 
of the contest i'. the Kighth Con- 
gressional District between the pres- 
ent member. Frederick W. Dalllnger, 
and his democratic opponent. 

Mr. Oallinger, in his first term in 
Congress, ha- proved that hi' has a 
clear head in dealing with public 
questions and the necessary firmness 
of mind to vote a- he thinks. 

He ha- been of great assistance to 
the town's representatives in hasten- 
ing the selection and purchase of the 
site for the new |>o-t office building 
by the Federal authorities, and he i- 
iii a position to obtain for the town a 
type of building winch will harmon- 
ize with the other public buildings 
and the improvements undertaken by 
the town at a large expense. 

The selectmen and planning board 
are striving to obtain for the town a 
building which will be an adorn- 
ment and not an eyesore and Mr. 
Hallinger has already interested him- 
self in the matter and can help our 
officials far more thai; any new man. 

The officials of the post office de- 
partment have shown a disposition 
l -operate, and the people of Win- 
chester have a right to believe that 
a satisfa tory decision will be 
reached and the building completed 
wiihout any   unnecessary delay. 

For tin- • i-on. if for no other, 
the voter- - jld retain Mr. Dallin- 
ger for anoth  - term. 

His    stand i pposition     to the 
Adamson bill -hows (hat Mr. l'allin- 
ger has the courage to vote hi- own 
convictions despite the pressure of 
the president and the leaders of a 
-mall minority of the labor unions. 
Already the value of the eight-hour 
law. so-called, even to the labor men 
is being seriously questioned by them, 
and the final result of this legisla- 
tion will justify the stand of Mr. Pal- 
linger ami tho-e who voted with him 
for a careful investigation and full 
discussion liefore any proposed legis- 
lation   is  adopted. 

I'o not fail to vote for Frederick 
Y\. I'allinger on November 7th. 

SHARKS AND BANDITS 

The experience of recreation Beek- 
er« i   :.-   summer along our seaboard. 
and the :ea-' ns for an expeditionary 

W. ||.  s. NOTES, 

On Saturday afternoon the Win- 
chester High School football team 
will play the strong Lexington High 
team on Manchester Field at three 
fifteen. The team has played two 
games so far this season and have 
been victors of both contests win- 
ning by large scores, and only being 
scored upon once. The linemen are 
playing in tine style this season and 
the backtield. consisting of I.edwidge. 
Bird, Clark, Shaughnessy, are plug- 
ging the opposing teams for large 
gains. 

At a mass meeting in the Assembly 
Hall on Tuesday. Mr. Curtis gave the 
pupils a talk on school support and 
in conclusion Mr. Alden Symmes was 
elected as the head cheer lender for 
the game Saturday. 

At a meeting of the Boys' A. A. in 
the Assembly Hall Wednesday morn- 
ing, the articles of the constitution 
were drawn up and passed by those 
present. Motions were also drawn 
up to start a tennis team. 

BAPTIST NEWS. 

Mr. W. I.. Tuck has won his fight 
for through cars to the Harvard 
square subway via Arlington. From 
the first he never allowed the matter 
to grow cold, hut kept constantly 
hammering at it during the many 
months that intervened between the 
time he first brought it before the 
Public Service Commission until the 
final order of the latter board order- 
ing the connection. Probably some- 
time next year it may be possible to 
ride in the through cars, although 
Arlington can be depended upon to 
oppose a connection of the two roads 
as long as possible as that town has 
the serious problem of a very narrow 
street at the point when ' the two 
tracks will connect 

The Young People's Society has 
been divided into four parts, that 
each part may compete with the 
other three, in attendance and partici. 
pation at the six o'clock services. 

The seven o'clock service next Sun- 
day evening will be conducted entire- 
ly by laymen. A male quartet will 
sing, and three five-minute addresses 
will be given on "What Christ is to 
Me." "What the Bible is to Me," and 
"What Prayer is to Me." Different 
laymen will take the different parts 
of the senice. 

Miss Blanche Speer of the New 
England Conservatory of Music, has 
been secured as soloist for the Sun- 
day morning services. 

force to ihe Mexican border suggest 
parallels.    Alcohol     is    a    universal 

! bandit.    Some day it wi.l be, an out- 
taw in fa,:, as it is now in character. 

; Alcohol is ,-, man-eating -l.ark. and it 
| i- not particular that it- vieiim shall 
I have outgrown youth of either sex. 

In ihe late passing of Colonel Mo-by. 
! nice of the  Confederacy,  the  North 
I is     reminded of a  guerilla    warfare 
I which tern rized.    Villa's  tactic--  are 
i in a  similar cla--.     But  the  sniping 
t by the salo. n and its sources of sup- 
1 ply    creates greater wreckage    and 
j misery.    The   Mexican   Eel   and   the 
Tiger i f the, Sens  were merely inci- 

' dents in the season and in our Ameri- 
: can life.    Yet for the destruction of 
i the    one. the country mobilized     its 
j troops; for the other it requisitioned 
' the  coastwise  service,    No  one  ob- 
j Jects.     Protect    human life   every- 
j where.    Conserve  everybody.       But, 
, let u- not  forget the Menace of Al- 

cohol and the myriads who cannot or 
do not—the result   is the  same—es- 
cape its influence of ruin.    The State 
exists for their defense also. 

A first line must be maintained, but 
■cross the seas the Allies discovered 

. that safety required also the projeec- 
tion of an offensive. It is not enough 
that we omit the use of liquors. They 
will not fir that reason fail to mis- 
use us. So long as any section of 
Society is saturated or groups of 
citizens diluted with alcohol, it con- 
tinues to be a menace to the commu- 
nity. Education is essential, but H 
must include training for self-disci- 
pline; knowledge, resulting in char- 
acter. Through a million jobs in this 
country business declares that alco- 
hol unfits for work. Rule '(.' on the 
railroads means 'Go', if the no-drink 
order is disobeyed. Colonel Coethals, 
just now laying down his great task 
in the Zone, established the habit of 
firing men who would not recognize 
that intoxicants and efficiency were 
foe=. The Bay State trooper who left 
the train at Chester for a drink and 
was himself left behind, illustrates 
today the probability in industry. 

Beyond the present activities which 
ban the evil, the rapid mobilisation 
of laws against drink, a growing con- 
viction in churches of every name 
that it is a .-lark and bandit, we have 
a responsibility toward the future, ft 
can be met only through bettered, not 
battered, men and women. Ancient 
Aztecs trained finest youth for hu- 
man sacrifice. America has been de- 
veloping a like process, wasting its 
own life for the Moloch of alcohol. 
Prevention means b'.ood free from ra- 
cial poison, "that a fairer land than 
our fathers planned may for our 
children rise." Remove defectives by 
removing causes. Save the unlost 
that the lost may not be increased. 

The sharks and bandits of mc sum- 
mer were, warnings. Whatever men- 
aces American life demands atten- 
tion. Congress should quickly ap- 
propriate the money asked bv the 
Public Health Commission for inves- 
tigation and prevention of infantile 
paralysis. But we must not allow | 
temporary disaster, a  seasonable or ' 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK 
II  CHURCH   STREET 

SHARES IN THE NOVEMBER SERIES 
ON SALE 

YOU CAN APPLY NOW. IN PERSON. OR BY MAIL 
It you are not a shareholder, why not 

start an account NOW 

SELECTMEN'S MEETING. 

SERVICE    FIRST 
Owing to the increase in our Telephone Business, we have  found 

it necessary lo increase our Telephone Serv Ice 
Our Call Number is now 

WINCHESTER    1240 
Bui  tf   lhai  line   should   happen   lo   be   bu*y  when   you   call,  ihere 

are  now   iwo more lines  10  which   ihe   operator 
can connect you 

SELLER'S   MARKET 
171   WASMINCTON   STREET WINCHESTER 

Oct. 16, 1916. 
The Board met r.t 7.30 p. m.. all 

present. 
Klections. 1916: Ordered: That at 

a meeting of the voters of the Town 
of Winchester to I* held Tuesday, 
November 7. 1916. the polls shall I* 
opened at .".J'' a. m. ai.cl remain open 
until 4.:i(i p. tn. 

Corporations: A letter was re- 
ceived from the Secretary of State 
asking for Information regarding the 
application for a certificate of in- 
corporation for the Knight- of Co- 
lumbus Building Association. The 
matter was referred to the Police 
Committee for report. 

Licenses 1H1 «i Garages: An appli- 
cation for a license to maintain a 
public garage and an automobile 
sti rage (capacity of ten automobiles! 
and repair shop in an existing build- 
ing owned iv Mrs. Mary v. Lara- 
way nt 765 Main street, was re- 
ceived from  Mr.  Frederick  Lowe. 

noodaide Road: Petil on of Mr. 
Charles A. Gleason and fourteen 
otner- ii regard to the laying out and 
acceptai •••  of Woodside    road from 
Wlldw I s'reet to Pond -tree! as a 
tow;   way was    refused, the    Board 
feeling thai  it could not recommend 
acceptance of a private way   u 
they    could    get  the    appropriation 
necessary for building the tame. 

Surface Drainage l!M«: An appli. 
ratio: from Kelley £ Hawes Co. ask- 
ing permission for the roof water of 
the new building now under con- 
struction to be allowed to go into the 
surface drainage was referred to 
the^ Town Engineer. 

Kenwin Kind: A petition was re- 
ceived from Mr. Frank W. Winn 
and  others   sking that   Kenwin   road 
be buill as fur as i ible according 
to the layout ard plan recently made 
and accepted ami put in such condi- 
tion that the town will accept and 
maintain such road as a highway of 
the town. The petitioners severally 
agreed to deposit -uch sum as would 
seem just and equitable to cover the ' 
estimated cost of building such' 
street, it being understood that all 
money de-os,ted in excess of actual 
cost should be returned to the peti- 
tioners. 

Sidewalks lSlfi Park Avenue: Mr. 
George ( pgden appeared before 
the Board in regard to putting the 
sidewalk on the northerly side of 
lark avenue abutting his proper- 
ty in good condition. 

RidgeHeid Road: Bdgehlll Road: 
Mr. Ogden asked that Mr. Clarke 
estimate, the cost of putting Ridge- 
Held and Kdgehill roads into first- 
class condition. The Board asked 
Mr. c larke to make such estimate. 

Adjourned at 10.05 p. m. 
George   S.   F.   Bartlett. 

Clerk  of  Selectmen. 

aiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiixiiim; 
DO YOl   REALIZE 

THAT your well selected old rugs have 
INCRKASEU IN  VALUE SO to lid per cent • 

WHY not enjoy, with our other clients, the 
great pride resulting from a complete reno- 
vation of your choice pieces. 

Rl'GS or carpets, renovated now. will be 
stored WITHOl'T CHAIU.l until Septem- 
ber IStb, lils. 

COLGATE SERVICE. Inc. 
Oriental Rug Specialists 

!♦» 1 KEMON T SI RI I T.  BOSTON 
Oxford XOOO 

T»I. Wlmchetet 2ma Tel. i.-i.™ wo. atf-J 

2«Ki:xsrrzxzxxj: 

EXU 

zs 

Make your 
worn Furniture 
and Floors like new 

Come in — lei us tell you about 
Kyanize. " e will ove you a 
can Free, if you buv a 10 cent 
brush to pul'.. en with—enough 
to do over a chair or table. 

*xi amze 
vrorks miracles. It is made especially (or 
hard wear on floors and staircases. It's the 
best Finish there n for all your home interior 
woodwork, including your Furniture. 

Kyanize dries quickly—a beautiful hard gloss. 
Easily put on—easily cleaned, ll is made in 
eight colors, also White Enamel (or all your 
white woodwork.   Come in. 

HERSEY HARDWARE  GO. 
wixeH~sTn~ sonant; TRI.KPHOXB  030 

Time for Futurist Music. Willl      ,„ compromise. 
Idontcaromurhforh:,   pl.ee the       Dep^sj,,,   ,(i,„.r ... ,,   ,,„,  ,0 ^T. 

ZnZ"n  S M7   , ', I'". t55£' ?ou » «» "«""■ ""• ' »■"' ' have onl, futiiis.n,-: Oh. ,s that It?   Why my   tal,   ,„„   ,,.,,..     W„lar_.^ 

?Z c     ' n"''!        BOU,e t""° lD tbC do •">• slr- """ nn "frlinner walk luturc. then. ,, vpry g(i0,, f()r (he ,caI(h  ilr„ 

Solid BUck' 
MAZDA IIYI.O-Out 

'Small Whits Segment' 
MAZDA 111 I r i-   | „,,„,!   "|.o" 'Brilliant WbUftl 

MAZDA HYlO-on Full 
"fcleclrlc Sunkhine" 

The MAZDA HYLO is a practical means of saving and enables 
you to have a "Night Light" in your house, office or factory, 
for emergencies, to avoid accidents and to keep out  burglars. 

For Safety's sake—Have a LITTLE light all night. 

The MAZDA HYLO lamp can be turned out or turned "Lo" 
• when it saves 3-4 of the Electricity) or at another touch of 
the string you can flood the place  with   "Electric Sunshine" 

Install HYLOS!    Get YOURS today. 

The Edison Electric Illuminating Company of Boston 
3* Borltfon Street,  Bo,Ion.    Jtl. Biacll 3300 

ARLINGTON—SIT Mauachuaett* Ave.   Tel   Arlinumn ■". 
RROpKLlNE-UM Beacon S,.    Tel. aWktlMtM 
l.HI-T »r.A-»S Brr»d«a>.   Tel. Chelae. IS 
IHAMISt.HAM-Hlnion Ave.    Tel. ■ram  ISS 
HYDE PARK-iM Hyde Park Avt.   Tel. Hrde Park 2M 
1 FMNGTON-444 Maa^ichuae.,. Ave.    T." UsjSoa% 
MEDWAY -Village Si.    I ,-■   M,.1,, ,,  ... "   " "* 
N AT ICK-S North Ave.   Tel. Nalick MS 

NEEDHAM—W Great Plain Ave.   Tel  N*.Hh.-, 11a 
JSKISR-? fires^ ■ T.J. N.l*i„riSSffi^"* KOSLINDA.-F.    7SJ South Si.    Tel, Hrllevuo Wbt 
VSAMHAlM^.l'5d,'ird fc^FSSSyB MM « [IT W»«L 1. M/y,rly ?'.-.   ' «'•  ""''ham m 
«OBlRN-«5 Main Si.   Tel    YYoburn MS 
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WINCHESTER  TRUST COMPANY 

CAPITAL $100,000. 

W1.NCIIF.STKH.   MASS. 

SURPLUS and PROFITS, $40,000. 

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 
VAULT for the STORAGE of VALUABLES 

TRAVELERS' CHECKS FURNISHED 

Office Hours. 8 A. M.  10 ] P.  M. 
Sjfe Deposit Department. 8 A.  M.  to 4 P.  M. 

Saturday*, 8 A. M. to 12 M. 

CHARLES t. BARRETT. Treasure! HELEN M   MONROE. Actuary 

Frank A. Cutting. Prea. 
Freeland E. Hovey 

DIRECTORS 

James \V. Russell. Vlce-Pree, 

George A. l-ernald 

Frank I.. Ripley. Vicc-Pres. 

Fred L. Patlee Charles E. Barrett 

NOTICE ! 

It accompanied by cash 
Classified Ada will be 
published lor 25 cents; 
of her wise the charge 
will be SO cents. 

PIANO 
Boiton •((•»,  :0 B'0-'.e 

TUNING BEING NEIGHBORS 

SfrMd     •   ■■    -Ml.".    ".-..HM 
Boito" *.*ti■«. '.Ofi'^'iH St     1''.oHD»'  fibio.ncp 
(UUr, ID M mgr. Mt'WU. •««« •Ml    - £■-(*•   B-4'«*t) 
Hon. Sif*.*.   *    HtCsll.   t     M*ro 1 C*u>L»  D'*r .it C   U'tW 
Md Critic. IMMK.M l->t  . 1  "«-" '■-». l«».-.»-. T'.n 
Co., ««i»f. c * ia», s s Uflim, * t I»..D"»«. Of 
«. Cttmrg T. fiwfcuM, C S  TIN** uhlM*r aHwr vri 
knaa-W nt!(..•*• !-«,[.»      *-..MUnl<<»,   FmJ ^   SCMl 
lk*J*M>*',   1*'   *>*   Sfcl-W      !<■•' HI 1'«««»'" 20 M«'l 

Guernsey Real Estate 
PRIVATE TEACHING. 

IMtHMtlon iTiven in Bloderi L&nmafw, 
Lftim     aii.i   OU1CT   nii.j-vt- TututiM      to? 
•ch<-.i rniii oollcva tJttunmMIoiw, Bint <>t* 
r«-(i>>nri«. AI*. It-awn* Hi I ui'WJ |.I«yifiK 
L-.ts.-hrtiikv technique, Several y«ir» rr*r- 
dmcaj in Vienna,, Theodora) I'--'. lYnlel A. 
M, i' Lttwnon street.   T.-I. ft 16-A.       ji»:.-.': 

TEACHER OF  VIOLIN. 
ConMrvftUn? M^od-Orehe-tre pro> Med 

for any oeemmon. Daniel O'CanneH, l Myr- 
tl* street      1.1.   Win.  fcW-M. uefi.fi 

SHORTHAND. 
rrivhtp liutruettun rivm   In  •  rrthand i»>-! 

ty|-««rififnr     km 
CHxy  t« Uiirii    CM*  Ul 
45   Everett u-.-i.ti". 

;...i.    Tel   Win.   i---.'. 

DRESSMAKER. 
A-l drtN i.n.l coat maker, desirea n few 

rni>r< engafjeinenta hy th*- ilaj. .'•.it* ■ »i<- 
ci.nt. Term. I8.M a dn» "»"l ci»r farea. 
Mr* K. A. O'Connor, &7 A Rica •trurt. No. 
Canbrldsa.   Phone, Camb, 281*6*W. It* 

DRESSMAKER. 
Eapertenretl,   will   make     rngniiemenW   by 

th»   iin>    <   ittmtr,    i.itn..   ami     temotli  limr. 
Heferenrn        A.I i I;    ftl   htai   oil   ■■ It- 

W.   H.  QORHAM.   A^ent 
17   EATON ST. 

TELEPHONE   1044-M 
OCifl tT 

CIDER. 
Sweet rider madt t" order and delivered. 

Hi cent*. Ballon. Edaun Laraway, It Fount 
street      Tel.   <■ l-M. <-• ,4t 

AUTO  TO LET. 
Ni'w Btudebeker *i< ti>urir.« c»p. l>v tfia 

hour, tri|i or «i.ty. For Unn* ail l> to Walter 
II   Potten.    Tel.  69J.VV. aun^u-if 

FOR SALE. 
A   |       -i.it   Graiihai hone    and .,»-. -t    >0 

rerurdn,   in  v ! condition,    Will  -.1 r«aaon- 
,.i ■.      Inquire ai 13 Elmwood avenue.    oc20,2t 

TO LET. 
At 4* I Wanhlnfllon rtreea corner vt Or.** 

■.tr.'.t, houac t.ii<: t»Htn or ri.nit.-. placej tor 
h.-na. nice garden, i.I-o frjit tr.-.-s Tel Win. 
,:si W. ocG.U 

NOTICE. 
Mr-   C    \.  Wl IK   •:  541    Main ilreet  will 

McomnHNlale and i lo Iqrhl catering.   She 
«ill  r. -. i- «. hei  employment omcc In J« 'i>:i 
tun.      I'hone  Win. £1«11. oc20.4t 

BOARD  AND   ROOMS. 
Laryr ■onny rooms, with "r without fir>t- 

TO LET 

TO LET. 

A   pleaaanl   furnlihed  n-m  ut   11   Franda 

si*** uti'ii- board.   Small tut.!.- * 
on      tel.i'h.nie      n-'ttce— 7Ct-M. 
atreet. 

Meala 
Church 
It 

HOME   FOR  INVALIDS. 
Private h-mie lor ■anMnvalldt, cl.ronioe 

or elderly people requiring m«ial c»r.'. 
BkilUti kttandanee. Bonny r..oma: g.H»a 
fowl: beat of Individual ear* and attantton. 
l>N:itti<>ii i.u-H-Hiit and eonvanlent <>n the 
Wcat Bide. Keferencea. AJdr.->a h.<x 0, 
FUr (Itli.e. It' 

South room, -train heat, P-**! eloaet. 
b"tirtl near—or kitchen prtvilegcs U' right 
party     Bnn   |o,  s:«r «■;! ce it* 

TO LET IN STONEHAM. 
An upetalra flat of 3 rootna In RIKK! re- 

j'air, aewfff C'lnin-ctmn. »*"otl location, Kent 
r^aannntiW.     Ari-ly at thin office. atptl.ti 

CHAUFFEUR 
Dcolrea pnaltlon. Willing u- do v...rk about 

hous.- ;ii«». AildrcMi tii-o. W. Davto, 22 
Cheater  -ir.-.t     T«L  K01-M. it' 

WANTED 
Kx|KTienced httusework maid in 

family of two. Wages will de- 

pend on the experience you have 

had.      Phone   Win. Wilt. It 

POSITION WANTED. 
Ity rxptTM"nct"*t ni.rBr maul tan fiirniah 

gaeellent references. A.ltlrvaa Box u St*»r 
office it 

WANTED. 
MHHI U-T general  housework,    i  in family. 

Ap|'l>   at   3;   Gi.'ii   road.     T.-l.   Win.   WJ-W. 
oclu.tf 

WANTED. 
Bxperlenotd c<nik. aKCtllant wagta.   CHII at 

T  Wedgemere avenue, or Tel.   Win.  6i~. It 

WANTED. 
lli«h grade, axperleneed nuraemaU to care 

for t*«. children. References required. Tel. 
Mr.. Robert Bacon, Win. 740. or call ;Jl 
Grove alrsst, it* 

WANTED. 
Capable, experienced Biri for r*vnaral hooas 

work. Must be a good, plain co»k. Wajrea 
t7 to $*>. Apply at 4U Wedgemere avenue. 
Tel. leVM. It* 

GOOD PROVIDERS FAMILY 

leoutnmer iicat 
need not dnrioy- 
Bwy cooling foods 
Xo bring yow.joy) 

WIIKX Old Sol Kowkat 
you it won't make yoti 
feel irritable if yonv 

blood is cool. Eat the proper 
food i> my advice. This is the 
grocery shop tint will »••!! it to 
you politely and deliver it to you 
rapidly. 

W. K. HUTCHINSON 
Fanc>  and Staple Groceries 

553 Main  Street Winchester 

Tel. 7»J-n"-^4-i2It 

One of the beat fruits of the recent 

activity of town betterment forces, 

the effort to brinp the farmers to act 

together for their common interest 

and in the larger towns the esUib- 

lfehment of Bounls of Trade, is the 

increase of the neighborly sense. The 

old New England town was made up 

of men who were independent and in- 

dividual. They camei together only 

in the contact of the church. They 

were socially far apart from their 

;.< i ." rs. There i« a survival of this 

situation in nearly all of them but 

more or less modified and softer.*-*!. 

Other contacts have become common. 

The fraternity appeals to a!l men :n 

some form t.r other. It has some- 

what offset the !'-■ s of the church ac 

a binding force, which by no means 

repa ■ _- it in other ways. The Grange. 

h;i- wrouKht its best work in the re- 

I'uL-tit'ri of the stern individuality of 

the smaller towns, at the ^ame, time | 

- tributing a new association for1 

the people in the larger ones. 

After all the numerous agencies for 

bringing men together have done j 

their utm< -'. it remains largely a 

matter of persona! disposition. Some | 

men are distinctly unsocial, just at 

others are oversocial. The gain is in 

thi i imber of those who have, come . 

■ • • : 'hat thi-re is a satisfaction in I 

association, and this is the marked 

feature of the present life in the 

towns. It needs to po further. The • 

happiness, the welfare and the nd- 

vancement of any given town rests 

largely upon the extent to which the 

people see their interests in common. 

Being a personal matter, it would t>* 

very fortunate if just at thi« season 

of the year, when the opportunities 

for social contact are more apparent, 

evwy man would make a resolution 

to give at loa^t a portion of every 

week's leisure to cultivating the ac- 

quaintance of his neighbors. There is 

«till need er.ouph of breaking down 

the barrier-: between people who live 

in the same town ar.d making it in 

fact what it is often mistakenly 

called, a community.—Gre«Jifield Ke- 

uirder. 

Gas Comfort 
During :h\~ month, N\.lional Gas Lighting Week will be celebrated by 

pn- companies i:i all ;„rt- <i the country. Special campaigns will i'e con- 
ducted in many cities to secure more users of gas for lighting. 

During thi- celebration the fact «i'l be brought home t.> the public that 
g:is light is not only economical but efficient. 

It is soft, mellow and free from glare ■:::■'. eye-strain tints. And eye- 
strain is. as you know, .;t ihe bottom of most oi the eye troubles thai keep the 
oculists busy. The most frequent cause of eye-strain is the use i:' the wrong 
kind of   artificial light for reading purposes. 

One of our greatest authorities has conducted tests which trove thai gas 
light i- the only illuminant that 'Iocs not scrioush, lessen the sensitiveness of 
ihe eye. 

' tlier tests have proven that gas light dues not interfere with :!'.c power 
of the muscles to move the eye ball as  do other illuminants. 

And again, what is known as the "retinal test" shows that the optic 
nerve is more susceptible when the eye views things illuminated by g;.s light 
lhan :t i- when it take- in the same view   illuminated by other light-. 

Scientists tell us also that gas light does not contain the extremely i:-.- 
jurious ultra-violet rays so common in  other illuminants. 

■ ins light i-. therefore, ideal as a home illuminant and particularly so for 
-■ iding rht universal use of gas reading lamps would unquestionably cut 
down the percentage oi eye-strain troubles very materially. 

Yours I'or Service, 

Arlington Gas Light Co. 

FIRE PREVENTION TABLE 

WANTED. 
Nurae   girl,    Hiah   School     nice,   afternoon* ' 

and  Sunday*.     I'hone  Wlncneatct  BM-W,        It j 

WANTED. 
A aerund'hand bahy carriage or go-eart, 

reed or willow. M.-t b»- in gon.1 condition 
snd reasonable.     Tel.  ArliriKUm  IST-M. It* 

WANTED. 
Cook and aecond maid fur the lit of Oct.. 

or would ■...-.. man and wife with rood ref- 
srencea. Apply at IB Lake-view road. Tel. 
1M   Winchester. eepl.tf 

WANTED. 
12  to \t  room hmue.     Deairable location. In 

■ood   repair.     Ad\iae Winchester SUr  omes. 
oc6-4t» 

WANTED TO BUY. 
Two fnmily house. 13000 to $4500. Address 

Box S Star office. It* 

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK 
;      In    compllsnoa    sHth    the    res^lremenbi    of 
I Charter   61r0,    Sectloa    40,    Acta   of    1»0S,   aa 

amended   by   Chapter  491,   Section  S,   Acta of 
1»0».   and   or   Chapter   171.  Section   1,   Aeta 
of   1911.   aotles  It  hsrehr given  of   the  loss 

.  of paa» book No.  15606. 
KBEN    CAI.DWM.L. 

Tress urer. 
oelSels* 

Reading doubts if the table pub- 
lished monthly by Fire Prevention 
Commissioner O'Keefe is fair to her. 
The law (Chapter 795, Section 14, 
HO4) provides "the Commissioner 

shall keep in his office a record of all 
Ares occurring In the metropolitan 

district and of all fact* concerning 
the same including statistics as to 
the extent of BUCn lire* and the 
damage caused thereby. The record 
shall be made daily from the reports 
made by the heads of lire depart- 
ments and -hall he public." The in- 
tention evidently is t" keep track of 
the numifr of fires, the losses, etc. 
Thf Commissioner's table frivea the 

number of fire alarms and T''aces are 

rated accordingly, the same being 
ticured on a basis of population. 
Reading i* nearly always near the 
bottom of the list. A more valuable 
comparison would be on the basis of 
the number of actual fires and los- 
ses. False alarms really count for 
little. In a not thickly settled place 
the chances of unlawfully sounding 
an alarm without detection are in- 
creased, and there is le«s hesitancy 
when in doubt about ringing in an 
alarm. 

WANTED. 
Maid   for   general   hou-eworV.       Family   of 

two   adults   nnd   two   small   children.        Good 
ma*-*.     10 Glengarrr.    Ph.>ne  Win.  707-W. 
r  It 

WANTED. 
•viilrl % *2*£ h,>u*«*wo«■* I" fsmily of 
three. * an *.> h.-me at nwht if preferred 
Mrs. ^R.   af.   Stwne,     Glen   road.       Tel.   Win 

It 1042- W. 

Notary Public 
Justice til Peace 

TIIEO. P.   WILSON 
Star Bldjr. ',huroh St. 

PRESIDENTIAL  POINTERS 

There has been only one Im- 
peachment of a president., that 

of Andrew Johnson, who was Im- 

peached In 1868 for usurpation 

of the law, corrupt use of the 

veto power, interference at elec- 

tions' and high crimes and mis- 

demeanors. Ills trial lasted 

from March 30 to May 20 and 

he was acquitted by a Tote 

of 35 to 19—a two-thirds Tote 

being necessary, A change of 

one vote would have resulted la 

bis conviction. 

SUNDAY StRVICtb. 
FIRST   CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH. 
Rev. Howard J. Chid>y. D. D, 

MM .-ttr. Residence, 4^0 Mam 

htreet.   Tel. 377-R. 
Next Sunday morninp, the l:-- 

tor. Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D., 

will i*t-ir. a series of sermoni on 
"The Satire 01 God." The theme 

Sunday morning will i'c: "The Per- 

sonality of God." 
' hildren's   Srmon:    "Unconfirmed 

Primary Department of the Sun- 

lav  School meets at 11 o'clock. 
Sunday School at 12 (."clock. A 

welcome to all children not attend- 

inv other schools. 
Professor Hade'-- Ilille Class at 12 

o'clock in the Church auditorium. 

I'M fessor Bade, author of "The Old 
Testament in the Light <.f Today" is 

giving a series of lectures to men and 
»•( men on "The I levelopment of the 
Idea <■;' God in the old Testament. 

The general public i- invited to thi:, 
exceptionally interesting class. 

■•The Complexity of Christ" will be 
Mr. Chidley'.- theme Sunday night at 
: . ',:.. '-:. The Webster Male Quar- 

tette will M,— This is a popular 

service of song and worship. 
The Fireside Gathering of the Prn- , 

grefcs Club will hold its fir-t meeting ' 

of the season at the close of evening 
worship. An old-fashioned "sing- 

out" will be enoyed. Light refresh- 
ments served. Thi- is for young 

people. 
"ihe Dawn of Religious Liberty 

will be the lir-t in a series of six mid. 
we< k lectures en "Pilgrim Deeds and 

Duties."       Worship   Wednesday   a; 

T.4.-.. 
Choir Rehearsal Thursday evening. 

All who intend to join this church : 
Nov. S are urged to get their letters | 

and declare their intentions as early i 

as possible.. 

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH. 

Rc-v.    William     Frylinc    Pastor. 

Residence,   501   Washington   street 

Telephone  1068-M. 

Morning Worship at 10.S0. 
Evening Worship at 7.   The pastor 

will preach in the morning on "Eco- | 
nomic     Inequality     and     Christian | 
Knitheiho,Ki."    in  the    evening    on. I 
"The Unequal Yoke." 

S. S. at 12. Edward Comfort, 

Supt. Residence, 45 Highland aven- 

ue. 

Mr. William Bowles will lead the C. 

E. meeting at 6, 
Mid-week service Wednesday at 

7.4u. 

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN 
SOCIETY. 

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister.      Resi. 
dence. 16 Lawson road.    Tel. 1192-W. 

Sunday, on. 22nd.    Public service 
of Worship at lO.IIO a. m.    with ser- 
mon     by    the    minister.       Subject: 
"Man's    Dependence   and   Independ- 

ence.'' 
Sunday School at 12 m. Regular 

session  with lessons. 
7.30 p. m. Evening meeting of the 

South Middlesex Federation in Win- 

chester. 
5 p. m. Business meeting; 6 p. m. 

Supper; 7 p. m. Evening Service. 
The Rev. Charles Billings of Bel- 
mont will speak. This meeting will i 
le 'if interest to all our people— 

young and old. 
Tue-day.    (let,   24th,    2.30  P.m.' 

Sewing     meeting     of   the     Ladies' , 
Friendly Society.   Tea will be served. 
AH memliers are urged to attend as 
there is much sewing to be done for 
the cominc Fair. 

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY 

Rev.  Murray   W.   Dewart,   Rector, 

Residence,    25 Crescent road,      Tel. 
477-W. 

Oct. 22. Eighteenth Sunday after 
Trinity. 

Sunday School, 9.M0 a. m. (Kinder- 
garten 11.) 

11a. m. Morning Prayer ar.d ser- 
: mon. 

"» p. m. Evening Prayer and Ad- 
dress. 

Tuesday at 3.20. Junior Auxiliary 

in the Parish House. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 

SCIENTIST. 

Services in church building oppc- 

Safety Window Lock 
Burglar Insurance and Perfect Ventilation 

>e. 

Sec 

FOUR REASONS WHY 
both M.I, ne . loa 
■op nth is IOK.M 
low. 

■■I.  Iiukr.l «l„ 
el) l... ki.i « he 
,-lv   lo.Lcl whi- 
rl) lnck«-«l .lui |||>| 

IM'llt.   1   \ , 
!„■ r. 
mil., 

mm ihe, 
awindov 

ide Ih. ahoi 

iwrruih 

. iherefon .11.,. 

i. sir, 
..in h. 

i.l,.I b' 
lit Ml.l 

il durat 
, .ippli. 

It,   Nmliina to break oi 
.1 IO jny nsh   li hold, . 
h nn,l  . x.lu.lin; .l„.l   [ 
rhiii', is. contnciore. chi 
n. Window t... k ih.it ,i.. 

. i 
oil'     \\ ill bit a lifctlSM 
iBhil) 'oi;. ih. i thu. are- 

i>'. 1 ndorscd and rccooi 
i.. 4n.i nih.i suardian. of 
k I'.ili.i:. A .\,il..ni.ii,.„ll> 

ll>K   S.M I    IIV 

CEO.  H. HAMILTON, Agent, 11 I   Ul-M 
.n.l HIM 

MR.   PROPERTY  OWNER ! 
Now is the time to put your house in repair to resist 
the storms and winds of the winter. To obtain this 
result it is first essential that the rool II in good con- 
dition. If you pl«n to shingle your property, lay new 
floors, build a home or garage I would be pleased to 
have you  make an appointment lor  me to estimate 

Best Workmanship High Grade Material 

GEORGE A.  RICHBURC 

Carpenter, Contractor  and   Builder 

Shop,  I 70 Washington Street Telephone Win. 992- 

site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.43 a. 

m. 
Oct. 22. Subject: "Probation after 

Death." 
Sunday School at 12 o'clock. 

Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45. 

Reading room also in church 

building, open from 2 to 5 daily. All 

are welcome. 

METHODIST      EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH. 

Rev. C. Harrison Davis, Mlnisier. 

Residence, 17 Myrtle street.   TeL 306- 

R- .      ., 
10.80.    Sermon: "The Incomplete. 

(hildren's        Sermon;        "Safety 

Matches." „     . , 
12.00. Sunday School. Special 

invitation to met . The Men'- I .:,-- 
will discuss "Paul's Defense be- 

fore  Agrippa." 
6.00. Epworth League. "Second- 

Mile Religion."     Leader,   Eva Mac- 

Rae. ..       .    , . 
7.on. Evening worshir*. An infor- 

mal meeting with plenty of song. 
Short sermon by pastor: "Saving 

Faith." 
To the services of this church a 

mist cordial invitation is extended 
lo all. To those who consider no ' 
other church as their own. we extend 
a most hearty welcome to enjoy the 
hospitality ar.d profit by the wor- 
ship of this  congregation. 

Wedne-day, 7.4."> p. m. The mid- 
week service for the next few weeks 
will consider chapter by chapter. 
Dr. Fosdick's book "The Meaning of 

Prayer." 
Preliminary Notice. The Annual 

Fair of the Ladies' Aid Society will 
take place November 0th and 10th, 
and will be called "The House Beau- 
tiful." Many features of interest 
are being prepared. Save the dates! 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 

Washington and Mt. Vemon streets. 

Henry Eugenius Hodge, Pastor, resi- 

dence, 211 Washington street. TeL 

123-3. 

10.30. Morning Worship. Soloist, 
' Miss Blanche Speer. Sermon: "God's 
[ Covenant and Mercy." Dt. 7:9. 

i Seats free.   Welcome to all. 
12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry 

j T. Winn, Supt., Mr. B. Frank 
: Jakeman, Associate Supt. Lesson: 

! "Paul's Defence Before Agrippa." 
I Acts 20:24-32. Graded lessons and 

; organized   ctouf. 

1. The Swedish Service in the 
Chapel. 

•'•. The Young People's Service. 

Topi-: "Manliness arid Womanliness." 
Leader, Mrs. Edward E. Thompson. 

7. The Laymen's Service. Service 
conducted by laymen. Three five- 

minute addresses, "What Christ is to 
Me." "What the H lie i- to Me." 
"What Prayer is to Me." Male quar. 
w:  will sing, 

Tuesday—Thursday. Massachusetts 
Baptist Anniversaries at First 
i hun h. Lawrence. 

Wednesday, 7.1.". Prayer Service. 
"The chief Business of the church." 
Luke 5:1-16. 

Thursday, H>—I. Woman's Benev- 
olent Society. Sewing Meeting, with 
luncheon at 12.16, 

Thursday. 7.45. The October 

Church Social. Home Talent Even- 
ing.    Welcome to all. 

ArtlilNOTON 

WEEK   OF   OCTOBER   33 
MONDAY and TUESDAY 

I.U.I IAN <.ISII in 

"An Innocent Magdalene " 
K l)..h ol Counter I he (,irl (font ln«o 

WEDNESDAY  and  THURSDAY 
CLEO RtDGBLY .n.l WALLACE RK.F.H In 

" The  Mouse of Go/den  Windows " 

PAULINE FREDERICK la 

"A Woman in the Case" 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
H. B. WARMER in 

"SHELL 43" 
Hn Billtr Pill Palht  Weekly N«w» 

THATS MY TELEPHONE 
SANDERSON 

ELECTRICIAN 
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MISS EMMA GREBE 
TEACHER OF THE VIOLIN 

Lessons  bfifin Wednesday. Oct.   6th 
at Mrs.   K.dwin f*inn'« residence 

••{XtfjM 

~ FLORA R. STEVENS 
Hourly   Nursing 

WASHINGTON    STREET 

Telephone 828-M 

CAB CONNECTION AT ARLING- 
TON. 

Arlington  Muat  Give  Location  for 
Through < ara. 

JOSHUA PHIPPEN 
Piano Instruction 

BOSTON It] ROVI.STON STREET 
S.M.KM U ST. PETER STREET 
WINCHES! l.R       is MYRTLE TERRACE 

MIMt 

Makechnie Violin School 
VIOLIN «nd CELLO 

Arrurary  of  intonation,  quickneu in  »i|ht- 
reading »nd a fine quality of tone are developed 
simultaneously.    Telephone Somcmlte 475-W. 

• StnJ for circular 
J.VH KLM SHEET    WEST SOMEBVILLC 

MpUUfBOS 

Swedish Massage 

Tel. 958-W  Medford 
Main   1702-W,  Boston Office 

The Public Service Commission, in 
a decree handed down last Saturday, 
has practically ordered the town of 
Arlington, the Bay .State and the 
Boston Elevated to establish a 
through service from Winchester to 
Harvard Sq. 

The controversy has been waging 
before town meeting and before the 
commission since July lit*. 11*14. The 
commission then recomended that 
the through service from Winchester 
be established by cooperation of the 
roads. 

It was then that Arlington took a 
hard, for the town refused to grant 
track locations to either line, so the 
connection necessary for the through 
service could not I* made. A law 
passed last winter, however, gave the 
commission authority to order 
through routes. 

"It appearing." the board says, 
"after due notice and public hear- 
ing, that there is no satisfactory 
through route for the transporation 
of passengers between Winchester 
and the Harvard Station of the Cam- 
bridge subway, and that the lines of 
the Bay State Street Railway Com- 
pany could be made to form a con- 
tinuous or connecting line of trans- 
portation^ between said points by the 
construction of a connecting track 
in the town of Arlington and that 
public convenience and necessity re- 
quire the establishment of the 
through route, it is ordered that the 
commission hereby require the estab- 
lishment by the Bay State Street 
Railway Company and the Boston 
Klevated Railway Company of a 
through route for the transportation 
of passengers between Winchester 
and Harvard Station of the Cam- 
bridge subway." 

LETTER FROM ALASKA. 

Ermcsl   M.  I'olley   Appreciates  the 
STAR each Week. 

GUERNSEY—SEAGRAVE. 

Former Winchester Hoy Weds Wel- 
lesley tiirl. 

42 Years Practice Will  Call 

BUTTER AND EGGS 
Alw«y« Be*. QuaH.y - Delivered my where 

hy our own truck* or MpteS! pftDatd 

W. H. LERNED & SONS 
«7 F. H. MARKET       Tel. Rich   Mil 
  augtl.lj 

G. A. W. CROSBY & SON 
480 WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON 

DIAMONDS    WATCHES    AND    SILVERWARE 

WATCH AND JEWELRV REPAIRING 

CASH PAID FOR OLD 60L0 ANO SILVER 

IDEAL SHOP 
w I'KMPI I PLACE, Room »i'. Boston 

Goats, $7.75 and Upwards 
Suits, $15.00 and Upwards 

The wedding of Miss Elsie M. Sea- 
grave, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George E. Seagrave, and George K. 
Guernsey, son of Mrs. (jeorge A. 
Guernsey   of Wellesley,   took place 
Monday evening at the home of the 
bride's parents. 51 Central street. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
William W. Sleeper, pa-tor of the 
Village Congregational Church. 

The groom w-as formerly a resi- 
dent of Winchester, a graduate of the 
Winchester High School and of the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technolo- 
gy. For many years he made his 
home here with his parents on Eaton 
street. He is a bond clerk in the em- 
ploy of the lirm of N'. W. Harris. 

The double ring ceremony was 
used. The bride was attended by 
Mi-- Laura Dichl of Wellesley as 
maid of honor. The bridegroom's 
attendant was his brother, Henry 
Guernsey of Wellesley and Chicago. 
The ringbearers were Miriam and 
William Guernsey, children of Ben- 
jamin W. Guernsey, a brother of the 
groom. 

At a reception the couple were as- 
sisted by their parents. After a 
wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs. Guernsey 
will make their home in Welleslev. 

Ma F1II...1 
1 MIL1    VARIETY   It) CHOOSE   FROM 

MRS.  MORSE 
Foraierb *lih Ctswfonl Pluanaer 

O.   TTEJIIVIQEJXICS- 
JUNK   DEALER 

R .„-. Bortlra Rubbers.OH Iron ind all kindi 
ol Mrub.n.1 PaperStoek. \ . .mohiu- fires, 
Rubbrt Ho..-  Books and Magaiinea. 

Sen.l me ■ nmul jml I will call. 
44 Middles.» Street        Winchester, Ma«. 

Tel. *<-K WlacaasUH 
aprti.M 

SAMUEL  FRUMSON 
JUNK   DEALER 

Ratfa, no'.. Rubbers OM Iron and all 
V. '■ ..f M.-U.N i»n.l P»|*r St'H'k. Autnm.v 
•jil- Tlraa. Rubber Hoae. B.»ks anj Mails- 
vines. j 

Sen.l me a poataf an.i  I  will esll. 
424   Main  street Wituhester,  Mass. 

Nlles   Dl.ick 
OO'S.41 

WINCHESTER LADIES HAVE 
TABLES. 

KEUEY SL HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery. Boards 
AND   EXPRESS. 

Ha!«1 Ha; an.l Straw for Sals. 
TablasaiHl Chair* T«> bat 'or si!   '-»•' >u. 

KELLEY  * HAWES, 
UnderUkeis and Funeral Directors. 
Office. 13 PAXK STREET 

Many ladies in Wim-hoster are 
workitiK in the interest of the Sixth 
Annual Bazaar to he held at the 
Copley Plaza Hotel November 7 and 
h for the benefit of the Florence 
Crittentoil Leaiiue. The larire ball 
rot'in ha* 1-een ennairi'd and prroups 
«»f ladies from Boston. Wellesley, 
Brookline. Newton. Maiden. Mel- 
rose, Milton and Brockton uie work- 
in.; to make this affair a ureat suc- 
cess. 

The Winchester table, under the 
a-^pices of the Winchester Florence 
Crittenton Circle, is to be a handker- 
chief and neckwear table, and the 
chairman is Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn. 
Her a*si«tants are Mrs. J. H. Mae- 
Alman, Mrs. W. I. Calmer, Mrs. W. 
A. Bradley. Mrs. .John Abbott. Mrs. 
Fred Bradford, .Mrs. James Corey, 
Mrs. Reeve Chapman. Mrs. Horace 
A>h. .Mr*. Addison Pike. Mrs. Ralph 
Ymal, Mrs. (ieortre Neiley. Mrs. 
Francis Getty, Blise Florence A. 
Meyer, Mis. \Y. & Wadsworth. Mrs. 
> hester Kelley, .Mrs. Harold (.ale, 
Mr*. Harold Buckminister, Miss 
Helen MecGregor. Miss M. Alice 
Mason and Mrs. W. H. Cole. 

A FEARLESS (iOVERNOR. 

A PHOTOGRAPH 
That is not only a good 
likeness but a work of art 
as well is a satisfaction 
to yourselt and your 
friends. 

The excellence of toe 
work done at the 

LITGHFIELD STUDIO 
ARLINGTON 

is without question. 
A trial will convince 
you. 

Governor McCall during his ad- 
ministration has faced every situa- 
tion fearlessly and has decided each 
matter purely upon its merits irre- 
spective of personal results. Not 
since the Civil War has there heen an 
administration more marked by 
sound and progressive measures. He 
has maintained the old-time prestige 
of this great Commonwealth and re- 
calls the ancient lineage of her gov- 
ernors. 

His re-election should lie by the 
largest vote ever given to a candi- 
date to this office in Massachusetts, 
and it behooves every citizen inter- 
ested in good government to see to 
it that his vote and the vote of his 
friend, and neighbors is cast for 
Samuel  W. McCall for Governor. 

COINTRY CUB SCORES. 

YOi: CAN  MAKE MONEY 
ri*M nr—un.! your horn**. Jutt tJ^huniir^t of 
tn«Q and «t"Frifn **"* «."inr. Work Is etur. 
Ti*»*»nt an.l :■■■■.-.■■■•..- rrofltabl*. Be» 
•our own !>••* RtiJ build your own biuinnu. 
Yi-u take no rlak. make tur« profit riitht 
•lomr. Smil nsiw. aVMNM one rcfi?T»rtcs». 
L. BROWN, C4 Murray -tr«*t, NtW York 
City. oc-O.U 

 FXRKTP^S  
HAIR  BALSAM 

i i     -1 prep.i-si.--e of m\'r t. 
u.-ipa to er*i^.i» saaarac 
For Re.loeiat Color ■"-' 

aUa.tr lo Crmy or F.oed Hair 
pv. aad aio.*'nr-i.-r"'< 

Saturday's play at the Winchester 
Country Club was handicap VS. M. 
(i. A. rating, three-quarters handi- 
cap added. There was a good field 
and the event was taken by R. S. 
Dunhar with 3 down. 

The scores: 
R. S. Dunbar         3 down 
R. I.. Smith       4 down 
B. K. Stephenson    4 down 
G. M. Brooks         7 down 
P. W. Punliar      7 down 
E. X. Giles        9 down 
N". H. Seelye        l* down 
W. O'Hara    9 down 
A. B. Saanders     lo dowT. 
T  1.. Lewi  10 down 

David A. Cariue. painter and dec- 
orator, hardwood finishing a special- 
ty. 141 Cambridge street. TeL 494- 
JL aug2S,tf 

Under date of Oct. :!. the Editor re- 
ceived a letter on Friday from    Mr. . 
Ernest     M.  i'olley.    a  former    well ; 
known young man of this town who 
hi now  located    at Juneau.    Alaska. 
Mr. I'olley .-ays:— 

"I am writing just a few lines to 
let you know we are getting the 
STAR every week, but in a round- i 
about way. The STAR is going to 
Douglass, Alaska, but we are now at 
Juneau, and it takes about twelve 
days for the STAR to reach us from 
Douglass. Kindly change uur ad- 
drees. 

Juneau supports two daily papers, 
one morning edition  and    one even- ' 
ing.    The price charged for a single ] 
copy Is ten cents.   The weather con- ! 
ditions here are    rather peculiar    at i 
present.    We have a fresh supply of ! 
snow on the top of  the    mountains. ; 

while we are enjoying   a real    New- ! 
England Indian Summer.    We had a ; 

( frost a few mornings    ago and    the ■ 
children were able to enjoy   coasting ' 

j as a result of the smoothness of   the 
streets, for all the streets are   made 
with    a   plank  covering    nailed    on I 
stringers. 

We are enjoying good health and 
have cultivated the 'Alaska appe- 
tlte," which is tremendous. I en- 
close a clipping from the Alaskan 
tmpire which may interest reader-i : 

of the STAR." 

If residents of the States who think 
Alaska all snow and icebergs    could \ 
spend one summer in this great Ter- ' 
ntory    all preconceived    notions    of 
Alaska  would be promptly     revised. 
In years to come Alaska will he the ! 
summer resort of the States.    In no 
Other country can one find the   long, 
perfect days, the cool nights, the pure 
water  and   beautiful   scenery.      The 
absence of malaria and    bacteria of 
all kinds makes this an ideal    place ! 
for  the  enervated  business man    to 
spend his    vacation, with    mountain 
climbing, trout  fishing,  boating, and 
big game shooting.   Alaska will come ' 
into her own. but  it takes time    to ' 
convince outsiders of these things. 
(Valdez Prospector.) 

GOLF CLUB NOTES. 

Bait Stephenson and R. V. Bean 
will meet Saturday in a 36-hole match 
for the club championship at the 
Winche.-ter Country Club. Stephen- 
son, to reach the final, put out Dana 
Wingate, Percy (ioodale. champion 
for three years, and S. Tratlord 
Hicks. He defeated the latter by 4 
ard| 3. Hicks was picked by many to 
register a win over Stephenson. but 
I he latter came like a house afire on 
the inward iourney and Hicks- aspir- 
ation- for the title went skyward. 

R. V. Bean, who meets Stephenson 
in the final contest at Winchester, 
eliminated R. I.. Smith. 11. T. Bond, 
one of the strongest players at the 
club, and 1". 1.. Bunt, Jr., the present 
title holder. Hunt and Bean had a 
rather interesting and close contest 
and it was not until the home hole 
had l*en played that Bean emerged 
a  victor by  1  up. 

Three years is a long time to wait 
to win an open tournament, but now 
that I.ouis Tellier, the diminutive 
Frenchman of the Country Club, 
Brookline, succeeded in getting first 
money Monday at the Winchester 
Country Club, in the professional 
tournament, there may be a chance 
that his game, which is verv good at 
present, will improve so that he will 
have to be rated with the best in this 
country.—! Exchange. 

Mike Brady, it was apparent at the 
Winchester Country Club Monday, 
was not playing up to form. Th'is 
is no reflection on Tellier8 victory, 
for the Frenchman played good golf 
and deserved the win. Brady, who is 
suffering from a badly swollen toe, 
was not hitting them from the tee as 
well as he is capable of doing, but 
when asked if his foot was bothering 
him on the cany through, said "I am 
not hitting them as well as I ex- 
acted. My foot is not troubling me 
at all." Alibis do not lielong in the 
State open champion's category. 

HALF HOLIDAY  FOR WATER 
IIEI'T. 

Employees of the Water Depart- 
ment made request last week for a 
Saturday half holiday the year round. 
The request was "refused by the 
Water Board, it being felt that the 
department could not take the chance 
of an emergency arising on Satur- 
day afternoon without having any 
men at its disposal to meet it. 

Following this answer to their de- 
mands the men represented that they 
were willing to work the required 
number of hours a week, but desired 
the half holiday. They agreed to 
work the necessary hours by earlier 
morning hours and later hours at 
night. This did not meet the approv- 
al of the Board. 

It is reported that a meeting of the 
Town Employees Union was held the 
first of the week and the men of the 
various departments were granted 
the right fo fix their own hours of 
work. If this is correct it is very 
probable that the Water Department 
will be obliged to secure extra men 
for Saturday afternoons and the mat- 
ter will be brought before the Town 
at the next Town Meeting. 

We Want a Business Man 
A business man who has selling ability. The man we 
want may be in the automobile business now; he may be 
in some other business; he may be a farmer: he may be 
retired. 

Whoever he is or whatever may be his occupation, we 
want him if he can fulfill the conditions of our proposal. 

We are in search of a real, live, wide-awake man. who has had 

business training, who has some capital, who can sell Maxwell 

Motor Cars. 

We are represented in almost 3000 of the leading cities and towns 

of the United States, and our dealers are prosperous and happy. 

They should be, and will continue to be, for the Maxwell Car is 

the unquestioned leader of its class. 

It is a car for which there is a nation-wide and growing demand 

—because it represents more real value, dollar for dollar, than 

any other car in the world. 

We have no dealer in this locality. We want one immediately. 

Our representative will call and explain the details of a very 

attracuve proposition. 

Anyone interested should inquire at once. 

Maxwell Motor Sales Corporation 
Detroit, Mich. Touring Car 

*595 
F. O. B. Detroit 

One Chassis 
Five Body Styles 

Roadster 

*580 
F. O. B. Detroit 

All Models   Completely  Equipped—No   Extras   to   Buy 

K. OF C. INSTALLATION. 

Knight Caullield    Presented    With 
I'urse of (iold. 

At a meotintr of Winchester r(>un- 
ci] 210. Kniirhls of Columbus, Mon- 
day evening, (irar.d Kniuht Martin J. 
('aulfieM, who recently became a 
benedict, was presented a purse of 
pTOld by the members, the presenta- 
tion beinir made by the retiring chan- 
cellor, Harry J. I>onovan. The oc- 
casion was the installation of the 
newly elected officers of the council. 
The installing otVicers were Ihstrn't 
Deputy James M. Mead and suite of 
Arlington. There was a large at- 
tendance and the exercises were very 
interesting and the work well per- 
formed. 

During the past year the member- I 
ship of the council has increased from 
7»> to 140.    Plans are under way for ! 

building the    council a home and    a 
report on this matter    was made by [ 
William ('. Welch,   chairman of   the 
building committee. 

Following the installation a colla- 
tion was served by a committee from 
Santa Maria Court, Daughters of, 
I-abella, consisting of (irand Regent 
Miss Lillian McCarthv, Mrs. Johr. 
McNally, Mrs. Richard (.lendon. Mrs. 
.1. Frank Davis, Mrs. Michael Noon- 
an, Mrs. Josephine Kanp. Miss Cath- 
erine Kenney. Miss May Kenney, 
Miss Ella Foley and Miss An;:ie 
Donahue. Vocal selections v.'ere 

i ontnhuted by J. I). Dineen of th* 
Arlington Council, and by Edward J. 
Epsom and William E. Coty of the 
Winchester Council. Charles E. 
O'Connell was the accompanist. 

The following committee was ap- 
pointed to work in connection with 
a committee from the Daughters of 
I-abella in arranging for a minstrel1 

.-how: Dr. James H. O'Connor, Au- . 
gustus M. Leonard, George J. Bar- 
baro. William C. Welch, J. Christo- 
pher Sullivan, Robert H. Sullivan. 
Daniel E. Lynch, Harry J. Donovan, 
Alonzo Benet and Luke P. Glendon. 

A committee, consisting of Philip 
Savage. Eugene P. Sullivan. Luke P. 
C.lendon. Frank McN'ally, Daniel E. 
Lynch, George F. LeDuc, Harry J. 
Cox and Patrick E. Fitzgerald, was , 
named to have charge of a basket 
ball team to represent the council 
this season. There are a number of 
former High .^chool and V. M. C. A. 
team players in the council and a 
strong team will be put on the floor. 

Fountain Pens 
Our Line of 

Moore's  Non-Leakable 

Fountain   Pens  has  been  Increased   by  a   six   dozen 
order.   We can suit you.   The best pen on the market. 

When you purchase of us you have a reputable firm In 
your own town standing back of the goods. 

Euy now your Fountain Pen 
For School Use 

WILSON   the   STATIONER 
!.   «T.  ERSKIIVE 

FURNITURE and PIANO nOVINQ 
GENERAL   TEAMING 

Furniture and  China   Packed 
Shipped and  Stored 

Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester 
TElteS-M 

FUNERAL OK MRS. ALEXANDER 
J. MULLEN. 

Funeral services for Mrs.   Alexan- i 
dor J. Mullen, wife of Serirt. Mullen ' 
of the Police Department, were    held i 
Saturday    morninir    at    St.    Mary's 
Chruch.    Requiem     mass  was    cele- 
brated  by  Rev.  Francis E.    Rogers. ' 
The pallbearers were all members of I 
the    Winchester    Police   Department 
and included Serirt. Thomas  F.    Mc- ! 
t'auley. and officers John A. Harrold, 
Danial   P.    Kelley. James P.    Dona- ' 
tfhey. Robert B. Davenport and James 
O'Connell.    The burial was in Wild- 
wood Cemeterv. 

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY. 

Oct. 18—Nov. I, 1916. 

Exhibition of Photoeraphs. Bel- 
iruim No. 1. Western Beljruim: or 
Provinces of East and West Flanders. 
Loaned by the Library Art Club. 

SIR  HERBERT  TREE  IN  SHAKE- 
SPEARE'3 HENRY VIII." 

Sir Herbert Tree. England's fore- 
most actor-manager, has scored a 
phenomenal succet.s at the Hollil 
Theatre, Boston, in his mairnificent 
production of Shakespeare's "Henry 
VIII," which he will plav at this 
theatre two weeks with matinees on 
Wedne-day and Saturday. The cur- 
tain at night rises at 7.4."> o'clock and 
at the matinee at 1.45. As an im- 
portant incident of the play occurs 
shortly after the opening." Sir Her- 
bert urges that the audience 1* seat- 
ed before 7.4o o'clock. 

Not since the days of Sir Henry- 
Irving and Sir Johnston Forbes-Rob- 
ertson has an actor won so complete 
a"d immediate a triumph as has Sir 
Herbert as Cardinal Wolacy, and it is 
r.o; too much to say that a more 
sumptuous, gorgeous and complete 
production of a Shakespearean play 
has never been seen in Boston. Sir 
Herl^rt has brought his entire pro- 
duction from His Majesty's Theatre, 
London. 

Nor has Sir Herl*rt neglected the 
a til -• -ide of the play. Miss Edith 
Wynne Matthison appears as Queen 
Katharine, I.yn Harding as King 
H.-: ry and Miss Elsie Mackav as 
Anne Bullsn. A supporting company 
of l"o is seen in the production, in- 
c:^d;::g a ballet and chorus. 

B.   F.   MATHEWS & SON 
Successors to John T. Cosgrove Sons 

UNDERTAKERS 

Funeral Furnishings ot AIL Kinds 

Telephone 136-W, Residence,  No. 22  Lincoln Street 
      aprH.tf 

HOTEL CUMBERLAND 
NEW YORK,    Broadway at 54th St 

Broadway Cars from Grand 
Central Depot—7th Ave. Cars 
from   Pennsylvania  Station 

NEW and FIREPROOF 
Strictly Firfl-Class 
Rates Reasonable 

Room, with Adjoining Bath 

$1.50 up 
Riotn. with Privata Bath 

$2.00 up 

Suites $4.00 up 

Special Rataa for Permanent Gueata 

Ten Minutea Walk to Forty Theatres 

HARRY    P.    STIMSON 
Send fur Booklet Foraierlr win. Howl Imperial 

On.1! .V.ce Yn* /**/ »i«i«tJ.r„W TUmglmM 
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SYMPATHETIC    STRIKES. 

The Spring-field Tribune, orpar. of 
•bv Roman Catholic Church in West- 
ern Massachusetts, has this to *ay 
on the sympathy strikes: "When any 
men ipnore elemental justice they 
forfeit the respect and confidence of   machine 

'/(//in fi, iTXtiUdSS!!!- 

PREPARE/WINTER! 
MAGEE HEATERS for either steam, 

hot water or hot air produce continu- 
ous heat evenly distributed throughout 
the entire house, and are of such sturdy 
construction that they will last with* 
out trouble or worry for a lifetime. 

hont-t people. The .-.vmpathetic 
strike violates the cardinal virtue of 
justice. It means war without a 
moral basis, for the trades unionist 
will fit/hi every employer and the 
employer will war on every trade- 
unionist because he is a trades union- 
i-t. The sympathetic strike means 
that   the   employer  cannot   insure   the 
loyalty ai-.d fidelity <>f his workmen 
by his own loyalty   and hdelity   to 
them. .V, matter what his treatment 

them, i '• matter how scrupulous 
he may be in carrying out his agree- 
ments with them, the operation of 
hi- shop i- likely at any moment to 
be halted by a sympathetic strike. 
His workmen are Willing to ruin their 
friendi to injure another workman's 
aliened enemies. The sympathetic 
strike is destructive of the very 
foundation of a free government. It 
array class against class regardless 
of right. It serves notice on every 
employer that there is no security 
for him. no ritrht or justice, that 
there is no hope for him and his in- 
terestf except in making common 

a -'• with every other employer no 
matter how unreasonable, to nVht 
organized labor to a finish. The only 
thl! g that holds a democratic society 
together is the fact that in it our 
welfare   depends   upon   our     conduct. 

; Destroy the connection between good 
: conduct  and  prosperity and you  <!<■- 
-troy the  foundation    of the    whole 

' social     fabric.       The    sympathetic 
strike which would de-troy the possi- 
bility  of   an   employer     insuring    th? 
stability of    his relations    with    his 
men   substitutes    force for    fairness 
and    inevitably leads    to   despotism. 
Labor can win contests against    or- 

■ ganized greed and selfishness.  It will 
, never win  a permanent    victory un- 

less its cause be just and its method- 
:*air and  honorable." 

Don't experiment! 
be satisfied. 

Buy a MAGEE and 

V Shaw & Campbell 

wBomm 
360 Mai 

Strte: 

i AalLE SQUARE THEATRE. 

in entering our ilore la ilmoil lik«- 
Vitltlns a horticultural *-\hibti of 
flowers, The Ireeheet ami most I 
fragram (lower* arc our specialty, anil 
Combined with various fall and win- 

ter plants, aitl- us in having a first- 
class store, and it is a pleasure 10 
sen.I your friends or have at home 

goods sent from 

ARNOLD the FLORIST 
tommon Street Telephone 261 -V 

A Smooth. Soft Skin 
All the  Yesr Round 

No Chapped Hsadl or Face 
No Sunburn or FrceklM 
No rough 01 discolored Skin | 

Because 

et-ristoplNr's 

Ca Rosa Cream 
rriu've* you sod lives >'«u t 
- mn« tM-uu.i.uU-.»mpW * »>n. 
IT it made !•> CeSBMSHM 
Ouincv   Sct'.l*.   ■••SOUS    lot , 
hrsimtt   pfopenie*.  Wl,h 

oilier emollients,   ll contains 
nn gi • • -*  Of ',,! " '' m'iv  *"' 
used freely without the 
sHehicsi ■■wareesMi enecis, 

For malm by Orufi-ste anef 
Bowser 4* Bancroft 
25c **d SQc Boil f«>* 

Postpaid samples ■»■  Creim ' 
win be sent for jc.in stamps 
to pa* rootage. 

E. L.0NGW0RTH, Winchester 
spcM.1 

It u not Uf 1st. In U>« M«on to rti.n*. 
yoa.- old or drfwtW. hmtin. ■ pp.r.tu* Voo 
Ml ksT* to »hl«T whlls th< work U b»lns 
dum Tfc. ,r* in th. new plant tfao UM 

dar Out It  in put out in Ui» old on*. 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
|TIA<  AND HOT WATXB  HKATINt). 

MIKOLI  STRUCT,   wnBUBN 

NOTICE   IS   HEREBY    GIVEN I 
that the lubseribeT has been duly ap- 
folnted executrix of the will of 
larriet G. Emery, late of Banpor. in 

the State of Maine, deceased, and 
has taken upon herself that trust by 
(ri»inR bond, and appointinp; John 
Noble of Cambridge, Massachusetts, 
her agent, as the law directs. 

All persons having demands upon 
the estate of said deceased are re- 
quired to exhibit the same, and all 
persons indebted to said estate are 
called upon to make payment to the 
subscriber. 

LOUISE T. BURPEE. | 
Executrix. 

(Address) 
care John  Noble, 

40 State Street, Boston. 
October 17, 1916. 

oc20,27,no3 

Get on 
the Firing] 

:<rt iv Frank J. Farre.1 of Winches- 
ter, rarreli alleys that on August 
8 while hi;- automobile was Ftandinjr 
on Charles River road in Cambridge, 
and h* was about to Iitfht the head- 
hunt-,  he was severely    injured ami 
his car (iamajred when "the defendants 

Hided with    the plaintiff's 
ea r. 

The Merrimac Chemical Company 
and the N'tw England Manufacturing 
Company of VVol.urn have each l*en 
sued f*.r SJOOU in actions of tort by 
J. II. Winns' Son>. The papers have 
been tiled by attorneys Litt.ehe.d & 
Tilden. 294 Washington street. Bos- 
tor.. The plaintiff.- allege that their 
machinery has been damaged by 
chemicals and adds in the waters of 
the Aberjona River which have been 
dumped into the river from the de- 
fendants' factories in Woburn. 

Howard K. Brijrir- of Medford has 
been appointed as a<lmini>trator of 
the estate of his wife. Mrs. Annie 
M. Briggs of Winchester, who died 
August 21, 1915, by the Probate 
Court He has given a 1-ond of 91000. 
The estate il valued at $400, all in 
personal property. The heirs-at-law 
are Arthur P. Downer, father, aid 
Mrs. Helen M. P. I'owner, mother, 
both of Winchester. 

THE MI MM I'M  WAGE. 

ILL REMAINING   1916  ISSUES 
FREE. 

: ■ v    its i haracters    arc ti i«    to 
h mm . nature i« probably the reason 

' fur the remarkiif.il   -..'■-- whir ha~ 
i beei   i njoyed by "Texas." th«- comedy 
drama, which will be -«e-  here all of 

| next week at the < astle Square Thea- : 
: tre.    The story i<  well  told, h*n> all , 
j the needed dramatic  ingredients  and 

calls  into play rent    live characters. 
I The piece is n°1  melo-dramatic   and 
I yet  there are thrills    and  rrn menU 
; when the excitement is tense.   "Okla- 
I homy." one  <•!  the characters,  i'    u 
I splendid type and the role is played 
j by Ixiuis Thiel. who was once a lead- 

ing memlier   of the Castle    Square 
i Stock ' ompany.   .lane Weir has the 

till,   role oi Texas  We t and she has 
! the necessary talent for interpreting 
a r<-le rich in it- possibilities. 

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured 

New subscribers for The Youth's 
Companion f<<r 1917 who t-end $2.00 

i now will receive free every remain- 
ing weekly issue »f ]'.•[•'. The Com- 
panion improves every year—new 
features, captivating -tone-, side- 
splitting sketches of down-east iif*-. 
If you have a growing family whose 
pure ideals you wish t<> -ee reflected 
in their reading yoj cannot rh«»o-e a 
more satisfying publication for 
everyoi e in it than The Youth's 
Companion. 

Let u- -end you free the Forecast 
:'"r litl". which describes in detail 
the good things promised t<» Com- 
panion reader- during the 52 weeks 
->:' tht coming year. 

New subscribers for 1!'1T will rc- 
ceiv. free The Companion Home 
• alendar fur 1917. 

The publishers *»f The Companion 
have arranged with the publishers of 
McCall's Magazine- the famous fash- 
ion magazine—to offer both publi- 
cations for 1917 for $2.10. 

Thi- two-at-one-price offer in- 
cludes: 

November     and 
s    of The    Com- 

ant)    Huti to   by    a o.n»ut>.ii» ml    r.-inidy. 
I'marrhn! 1'. nlm-as la    mivd by   an    tu- 
named   < n<lni»n   «-f lh«   mum rn    InitiifT   of 
tbr   Kuii • hlan   Tub Wh-n Ma mix   la 
Inflani'S )TOU    haw n   rum bill ie  •OUMI   or 
imptrfMl h.arlni,   a irl   wh-'ii   u   ia   • M.ra-ly 
eloMd,   U nfn-M   II   th«   r. ii. l l ni.aa   the 
Infltmmo it>ti tan   t..' rrducvd a id   li'ia lub<- 
rrllOTrd 0   Ita   nort i.il   r.imlit . n     h> :i'.ri| 
Will    br    < (■tru)-<-d   fi roror     Mi By    tr-SLB   Of 
(l.nfn.Bi irr   raua-'l by   L-at»ri ...   whlob  la 
nti   Inflan -J   cindl't- n  t.f  the nucnui   aur- 
far**       1 i     ■   ■.■.■■'!   i'ur<'   a ia   thru   th*> 
blood <>n ih* meeou a   luiucii of  in.  ■>•■ 

W«   will   grlvc   Ofi» Hundred r>..llaro   fr>r 
any rm- if t'ainrrhi 1   li-afn. ai thai cinnut 
ba-   fUFfl >y Holl'o C ii .rrh CUI i'     circuiara 
Iroo,    A i Drutslsts. T5c. 

1 J. CHENEY 4 CO. Toledo. O. 

1,     The    Youth's   Companion — ">2 
sues in  1917. 

.   All   remaining 
December    issu 
pan ion free. 
The   Companion    Home     Calendar 
for 1917. 

. McCall's Magazine—12 fashion 
number- in 1917. 

. One 15-cent McCall Dress Pat- 
tern—your choice from your first 
copy of McCall's—if you send a 
2-cent stamp with your selection. 

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 
St. I'au! St, Boston, Mass. 

New Subscriptions Received at thi- 
Office. 

SLLLCI.MEVS  MEETING. 

Skin Muddy? 
Dull   eyes,   blotches   and   Other   skin 
blemishes result from a disordered di- 
gestion, Ptirify the bI'»od. tone the 
stomach, gently stimulate the liver and 
regulate the bowels and bile with 

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS 

Largest Sale of Any MsdktM in the World. 
Sold rvrry-hrrt.     In b©**«. 10c. 25c 

October n, 1916, 
The Board met at 7.:i0 p. m.. pres- 

ent Messrs. Davidson, Haywara, San- 
born and  Kendall. 

street Lights mifi. Russell Road: 
The petition <>f Mr. Carl Larson and 
others for additional li^ht* for Ru<- 

j sell road was refused. The Select- 
I men felt that they could not see their 
I way clear to put any more lights or 
i this street at present. 

Uinthrnp Street: A letter was re- 
ceived from Mr. Ernest W. Hatch of 
_'" Winthrop street askinir for per- 
mission to cross the sidewalk ami 
cutter or by lowering the outer edge 
of the sidewalk so as to provide 
suitable access for curs. The Select- 
men decided to make a view of the 

i premise* sometime during this week. 
Hillside \\enue: A letter was re- 

ceived from Mr. Kdwin N. I.overinn 
i f >'■ Hillside avenue in regard to 
changes h*- wished made to the ap- 
proach to his yard from the street. 

Don't 
"Jiggle" 
The 
Hook 

Another peg has been driven in 
the mark of progress of the minimum 
wage. Approval by the minimum 
board has been given for the minima 
of $8.75 per Week for experienced 
wt-men workers in clothing factories; 
-ST for inexperienced women and #0 
for workers under IK year- of age, 
Thi- additional step shows that the 
aw is still a living force and that the 
hoard charged with its execution is 
carrying it out to the letter estab- 
lishing the conditions which thi- ef- 
fort to improve the condition of the 
[ r calls  for. 

At the same time, this supposed 
improvement i- in the nature of an 
experiment Massachusetts has not ; 
yet had time to work out the situa- , 
tion n» it-* logical conclusion. There 
remain, as facts of record, the dis- 
charge of shop girls in lio.-ton from 
advantageous employment because 
thev could not earn the minimum 
which the state commission fixed. In- 
etan «-•- have been named «'t" sisters 
helov average mentality who could 
i-; set themselves to work, but who 
could work under the direction of an 
employer and earn a material wage. 
riufncient to relieve to an important 
degree the struggle «>f their parents 
for their support. If they had been 
allowed to remain in employment 
thej could have continued to be of 
help v thrir parents, but because 
they could not earn the minimum 
which the law required, they were 
discharged by their employer. Doubt- 
less there are many instances of sim- 
ilar   nature     where   the     law     works 
hardships for the employees and for 
their families. No one will doubt 

; that it is U-tter for such incompe- 
■ tent persons to work for -mall wages 
under supervision than for them not 
to work at all. 

But* over against these objections 
to the law, it continue- to be opera* 

1 live. If this is to continue then 
there is mwi of amendment so that 
persons who are below normal and 
never will be up to the average in in- 
telligence, shall he in position where 
they may t>e set at work and earn 
something for their support. Here 
is one of the serious problems the 
state is trying to solve. It is new and 
we are advancing over untried 
ground. This new decision doe- not 
;,et establish the justice or the sue- ; 
cess of the   new law.—[Medford Re- 
'. lew. 

"GOOD GRA< IOCS ANNABELLE." 

When yon take the receiver off of ihc switchhook of your tele- 

phone, a email electric lamp is liehted on the switchboard in 

front of the operator. To 'hat signal she responds »ith the 

"Number,  please?" 

After your connection has been made with the other person there 

are no lights on the switchboard until your receivers are placed 

on the switchhookn again, which signals .mean, to the operator, 

that the conversation has ended. 

If you desire to get the operator's attention. >ou may do so by 

moving the receiver hook down and up. but IT Ml'ST BE DONE 

SLOWLY, or the little lamp will not glow on the switchboard and 

the operator will not get any signal. Yoni observance of this 

method of signaling will insure more prompt attention by the 

operator and will help to make I he service better. 

The above suggestions are applicable to all subscribers located 

where the light signalling system is in use. 

NEW ENGLAND   TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

W. B   KORTHRUP   North Subu-ban Manager 

MAKECHME  VIOLIN   SCHOOL, 

IF fOn want 
In hlp»(.u __ 

«*l.at mm*- ia boatncal aad tndoa- 
try,    In    IT vrnhon    nnd   m ''n<«. 
Orl out of the rjl; g*t on the liniif Hot. lUod 

Popular Science 
Monthly 

th* m«t lnrrr«ilrir and oaWvl mirarir*. 
IhabwiatnoBtr, worta. t«r> am>ta 

300 Pictoraa — 300 Artklaa 
all ft» onrrUcnvta, AH <>>• ""» MM awl 
kxwtkm. in clerlrlcllr mJ«»™»'' 
■aUmobtka »'»l wmrmiwa. ta •Hop-"'. «;■... 
la farming, aiul In lufelnuerr. 

He- to m.w. ■!"««• •■ >«""•- teca««"'rr 
month, IncluUtn, mr..«m, pnulity Uou«» 

imiturr. .utonelul. aliep rcu».rt, etc 
It I. fill nfm"*v muk'nc.itnvwiTln. M'... 

[I i. writ.* M pUm La.Uh lor M. -a. U. ,^ 
15 Out. a Copy—11.10 a Yaar 

fVt It Iran » r#w*l**ler or »Tit. dtr»ct to 
NgaWI lit miiallnattlTi'airinin. an«MX. 

FREE L-iurJriE."^, 

Ir.creasinL' popularity of the violon- 
cello is shown by the success with 
which the 'cello department of the 
Makechnie violin school has1 started 
the present season under direction of 
Miss Helen I. Mnorhouse of Melrose. 
Virtuosi in the past have often 
blamed Americans for neeleet of this 
ir<trument, but it of late years has 
had a VOguo second only to the vio- 
lin among stringed instrument-. 
Miss Moorhouse, who is now for the 
first time a member of the faculty 
of the violin school, is a former pupil 
of Mr. Krnst Makechnie. She ha^ 
had prolonged training and much 
experience both as teacher and per- 
former. 

Other classes of the Makechnie 
\iolin school are under way with good 
attendance, and rehearsal*' of the 
senior and junior orchestras have be- 
tfun. 

owing to the enormous success 
registered by "Good Gracious Anna- 
belle at the Park Square Theatre. 
Boston, the management ha- per- 
-tiaded Arthur Hopkins, the producer, 
to permit this delightfully refresh- 
ing comedy to remain in Bo-ton an- 
other week, thus enabling out-of- 
town-p'aygoers an additional oppor- 
tunity to witness one of the best 
acted comedies Boston has been for- 
tunate to see in years. Suffice it to 
say that the piece will doubtles-- re- 
peat its Boston success and ought to 
easily round out the season there. 
There are several notable feature-* in 
"Good Orac.ous Annabelle" that 
stand out in l-o!d emphasis. In the 
first place it is not of the slap-stick 
variety of comedy. It has one of 
the most capable casts that ha-* 
ever been assigned to interpret come- 
dy including1 such highly established 
performers, as \A>\H Fisher. May 
Yokes. Edwin Nicander, Walter 
llnmpden. Ruth Harding. Helen Lee, 
.1. Palmer Collins, Harry C. Bradley 
and others. Lose no time in pro- 
curing- your seats. Make an im- 
mediate application, enclosing a self- 
addressed envelope and you can rest 
assured that it will receive prompt 
and accurate attention. The regu- 
lar Wednesday and Saturday mati- 
nees are given while the usual Park 
Square Theatre scale of prices pre- 
vail. 

LOEWS 0RPHEUM. 

Mortgagees  Sale 
Dy virtue of n :■>..- ..'. MIC contained In 

i> c«-r!«in morUeave deed B-.VMI bj Rustaca 
H. Brlirham to r ■ »ton IN ■ ■!. <!"••<! Juljr 
:•'. 1912. nml ircerdu! with MMUU •* 
South Diatrict Dead*, book S'18, PM« "*• 
•■ ; :, breach in th« condition contained in 
ulH mortSBKe deed, v ill »* aold at Pub- 

lic  Auction ui-on the i remlBCi on 

TUESDAY tin 7th da/ of November. 1916. at 

ten o clock in the forenoon 
h'A  and finv-ular thr prvmlaea convej-ed   by 
►..i«i morUiava deed, num.ly: 
\ certain parcel of inn.) with the! - I- 

I n Uieraon, iltuated In Winchwtar, Maaaa- 
,> ,-.u« unii ahown upon nml !<<i,i.-.i l-y 
rvferenci-a t.. n i-l«n recorded in Hiddlewx 
South Diitrlel Beiriitry ot Deeda of ''wedjto. 
mere Park," Wlncheatar, Maaaacnuaetia, 
June. IBS*, I>. W. Pratt, Engineer, a copy 
,.f «*,irh plan » ro^irded In -»i«1 B.-wi-lry 
„- s<ed plan in. and beinir lot numbered 
ill  nn MiJ   plan,  bounded and deacribed  »> 

Bra-Inning at »  ; ,f "n x^v nrrtherl» aide 
ut Koxcroft road wt a corner o( n atreet 
rnrmerly known »- Harvard atrert and n-.« 
called Yala -ir.«t and runnini: werterly 
altms Foxcmft r<>n.| •.••; feet: th.-nc turnini 
J,I » right Mnirlr ami r.innimr northerly !■'" 
fret thence turning iii a right angle n«"i 
running easterly M icet to Yale •"••'. 
thence turning «t a r.i-ht angle and run- 
ning anutherly along Yule afreet IM reel *•> 
ii... point of beginning, and cntiiimn* 14,- 
i.,- aojuarc f«t «>f im'J according u< tuui 
Plan 

I'L-ine the MOW i-rrm;««-« «-onvpy«l 1» am<! 
P-u-r.atn «>y Loovllle V. Ni1« by deed dated 
.tune 1. 1*10. nn-1 recorded in wnJ Rtgla< 
Us   of   P.-,-!)-.  iN-.k   SBM,   pnire  348. 

ftald i-remiaea will V-- aold -ubj.-ct to rr. 
-Irirti«'tt^ "f record «• far aa they mi,y b4 
ir. force and applicable; al«> Pulij-.-ct t-> «n>* 
outatandlng   tai«    »nd   municipal    liena   ii 

|(0A.04 will I* reojulred to b*1 paid in cn»'i 
by the purrhatKT at thi- lime ni.rt rlnre i»f 
Mile, thr biilamv «ithin trn ilaj» llii-nifUT 
upon the delivery ■•( thr deed at Uw omee 
..f  Ralph  E.  Joalln,   19  Tremont  ftrct.  Boa- 

&-.«*»-.. piM^roN rnNR 

Hortaagtt. 
OCO.ISHSO 

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts. 
Ulddlaacgti M. 

Whfr'-na. at a neetrng of the County 
Commtakmera     f«r   a»i<l   County,   at   Lowell. 
on the fimt Tueaday «f September A. I> ifi«. 

On the IMitlon of The Inhabitant* of Win- 
chester, in aaid Count*, praying for the re- 
'..vation of Fnront Btreet, it was adjudged 
I'.at aaid relation t> of common con- 
venlenco  and   nfceaaily: 

Haid Commis«i'>nrra therefore glM DOtica 
that they will meet at the Selectmen'! 
RoOfD In Wine-neater, on the eighth day of 
November, at 1*30 of the elock in lha f"re- 
nn«n.  to  locate  accordingly. 

Roger II Hurd. A-t. Cierk. 
A Trua Copy. Atteati 

Wait.r C.  Wardwell, 
Deputy Sheriff. 

September 2r<. 1916. 
ocf-.i;.:© 

PROBATE AND    OTHER 
NEWS. 

COURT 

An inventory of the estate of 
Philip J. McGrath who died June 27. 
has been filed. The estate is va!jed 
at $14,210.30, all in personal propcr- 

An inventory of the estate of I- 
Wheeler Marion who died April 31. 
has l>een filed. The estate is valued 
at ?950, all in real estate. 

Clifton N. Jacobs of Walt ham ha' 
beea sued for $3000 in aa action   ox 

Sir Herbert Deerbolm Tree, the 
eminent English actor, will be the 
headline attraction for the cominc 
week at Loow'l lieautiful Orphetim 
Theatre. Boston. The actor-kniirht 
will appear in "The Old Folks at 
Home." a picture that affords the 
distinguished actor ample scope for 
the display of hi-* remarkable talents. 

In "The Old Folks at Home." Sir 
Herbert is cast in a part entirely 
different from anything in which he 
has ever before appeared. Sir Her- 
bert, as a Yankee farmer, who later 
becomes a politician, discloses a 
startling knowledge of the type, in 
his artistic characterization of the 
old man. who. when his beloved    son 

, eoes a.-tray, changes from a proud, 
hard disciplinarian to a   crushed and 

I chastened father. 
The remainder of the program will 

i include the usual long list of high 
class vaudeville in addition to a 
Keystone comedy and the latest 
rathe news.      The regular    Sunday 

' night concert  is  chock full of    fea- 
! tures. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES', 
that the subscriber has been duly ap- 
pointed administrator of the estate 
of Annie Marguerite Briggs. late 
..f Winchester, in the County of 
Middlesex, deceased, intestate, and 
has taken upon himself that trust by 
giving bond, as 'he law directs. 

All persons having demand* upon 
the estate of said deceased are re- 
quired to exhibit the same; and all 
persons indebted to said estate are 
called upon to make payment to 

Howard F. Briggs, 
Administrator. 

(Address) 
32 Warren Street. 

West Medford, Mas?. 
October Gth, 1'JlG. 

066,13,20 

Urgal Xotirro. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Middlesex.  • 

1 ROP \TK COURT. 
To the heira.at-1 ■ next of : in. ercdrtort* 

:.-.i nil other ?• ■'-'■- Interested in the ea- 
tati    i»f   i Siedhof.   late   "f   Wlnclisstar. 

■aid   ■ nui t>,   ■ -••!   Inteatato. 
Wheivai   a   !•'•   i   hai   beei   i-r.-.-nt'd  to 

Court  l     .    nit a letter of  admlnUtra- 
r.   •>..'•.. ■ ;   rlereaaed   t«   Cart 

!      \   Pie,!        ni   w n ter,   in   the County 
■ f  Middle*'i, without  Klvins a  aurety nn hia 
Imnd 

You arr- hereby cited to annenr nt a. 
Prnbate * . i to I* held ht ( ambrldae. Ir» 
■aid •' .-'v of Mlddleaex, on 'he twenty- 
thlrd day "f Octiiber \. 1> 'ni*-. at nine 
o'clock in the fureiKKAi. t.. ahow raune if 
any you have, »hy the aamc ihould m>i bo 
granted. 

And the netltloner :.« hereby directed to 
viva public notice thereof, by nublhdilnat 
•IM- citation nnee ii each week, for threw 
aucceaalve   areeka,   .<■   the   Wincheater   st«r.  a 
newer ■   I   I     bed  In   Winchester,  th^  but 
publication i be om da . at leaat, before 
■aid   ( "mi 

Witneaa, Charlea J Urlntlre. Eaquire, 
Firat JWIRC •' aaid i rt. thi* twenty-ninth 
■lay of Sei>leml*r in the year on* thouaand 
■   ■.     ■   indrvd    and    ■ixteei 

I    M. ESTY, f(.-pl-ter. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Mlddleaex. n. 

PROBATE  COUHT 
I To the heira-at-law. r.r\t -,r kin. and all 

other neranna Intereated In *k<- .~t»te of 
Edward S Barker, late -I Wincheater, in 
laid  County, deceased 
Whereas, a ■•«rtain Inatrament nurnortine 

to be the ia-» will ar,.| testament ->t unl 
deceaed has !-•• u preaented i- »ni<l Court 
f..r Probate, by Lucy M. liark.r and M,«>n 
II su.ne. who pray that letters of admin- 
miration with the will annexed may be is- 
sued t» them without giving a »nrety on 
their bond, or to r-.tne olher sulUble per- 
M.n. the axecutOTS niim.d In a»i«l will hav- 
ing   det-lit.)-.)   t<-   accept    the   tru»t. 

■ You are hereby cited t>, avi-nr at a. 
ProU.te Court, t.. be held at Camhrid|ref In 
»«i.i County of Middleat-x. MI the twenty- 
third .lay of Oetober A D. IB|4), «t nlne 
•■Work in the forenoon, bo show eauae. if 
any you have, why the Mime ahould not be 
granted. 

And itntd t--t(ti"re»B nre hereby direetol 
tn give public notice thereof, by publish- 
ing     this   citjtlio'i   onefl    In   eaeh      w-erk,   titr 

■ three -um-MM. Weeka, in the Winche*t*-r 
Star, a newapnper publlahed In Winches- 
ter,   th^   la-t   publication   to   he  one  day.     at 

• leaat. l-efore >nnl Court, ami by mailing, 
nnatpaid,   or  delivering  «.   copy  «.f  thi*  eita> 

■ tion to all known ptraona inter^ted in the 
( ,-i.ite.    Mven   daya,    Mt   t«.»*.   i»fura    aaid 

< ..-ft. 
Witneaa,   CbarW    j    Mclntlre,     Require, 

' I trst   Judge   of    aaid   « <>.irt.   thi*   aeenrd   day- 
I of    Ortoher   In    •-■••   year    one   thouaaad    nino 

hundred  and  ai\t*->-r.. 
F.   M.   ESTY.   Revf.t*r. 

ocG-U-20 

Mortgagee's  Sate 
( By vlrtin <f t''<> i-».r ..f -„i.- c nlabwd in 

:> ."L.io m..rlKH«t il~-d mv.n l.y WillUm 
I 1. I>~lry t.. John J. Duff, .IHI.II FVbrii- 
j     >ry   1*.   |,)B,  and   raranM     »iili   Hlddl*. 

M.<    }!i-ui>try      ..f    h.,1,.    S'.»J1T       !»t.tr.ct. 
Book   MM,   |»m>   UM.     !.r   l.rnieh    of   th. 

-BOUCB ON »ATS" no, RATS. MICE. 
BUB.. Di. outdoor.. UnonUbi. ExtorM. 
r.tor. XJwrA World Ovrr. by U. S. G-vffo- 
rri>nt too. En.Mr Su. !■< . or ISc. Prui 
* Country Storm Rcfux nbrUMtOB. 
raaS. Comic Pictur. B.—E. S. W.ii lm- 
*1 City. N. J. o..v..t 

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN 

The Barber 

CKHLDKIS HAIR CUTTIH8  ST  SPECIALTY 
8RUT   SUCCESS   WITH   CHILDREI 

Hair Ctflat   Under   MY  Personal   Supsninof 
ASK TOUR NEIGHBOR. 

LYCEUM HLIXI  ANNEX. 
OPPOSITE LUNCH c»ar. 

nikrlS.flmo. 

ibe for the STAR 

eondlltena contAin^l in aaid morbxauje, and 
for the puriH-ae of fortcloalng the same, 
»<11 be m.hl at public auction 0D u,a> 
I remises, 

WEONESOAY, No*ember g. 1916. at threo 

o clock in ihe afternoon, 

all    and    singular    the    PTwnlaeg    conveyed 
by said BaortgAgi deed; namelyi 
"A eertain Davetl «f land with the build- 

Inv*  thereon, situat^l   in   Wi: rh'-aUr.   in  aaid 
■ Htddleaex   County,   being   shown  a*   L-»t  No. 
, 11 on a Tlan of Und by C. It llerrick, 

tt»U*l Srrtemb-r   12.   1912** and r.««rded  wifj, 
; Middlesex South I>istnct Itegiatry of Deed*. 

K---k of  Plan.  201. plan  41. boundpd and de- 
SL-ntHti as followa: 

Westerly  by   Russell  Road,  forty-three   (43) 
| f^et aa shown on said plan ; Northerly by 

Lot No. 11 as shown on «aid plan, seventy- 
five and *U-tenths feet 'To.A, feat; haabr-r- 
ly by the Lowell Division of the l!o*V-n end 
Maine  Railroad;   Southerly  hy  I.ot  No,   18 a* 

I shown on mid | Ian. seventy seven 17?) feet. 
Containing     t>irty-two      hundr«-d     eighty-on* 

I   I32AU   a*ruare  f.»t more or  leaa." 
Subject   to  a   first   mortrasre   l(f   two   thou- 

I sand   dollars    ftfMM),   ree-^-d-d   in   Mlddleaex 
South R*ri*try of I>#eds, Book  3H7". page 1(0. 

Said  i remisea     will  be    sold  subject     to a. 
( prior    mortgaue     of    two     thouaand      (2000) 
I dollar* and any accumulated interest there- 

on :   also   aubjeet   to     ary   tax   titles,   unpaid 
I taxes, assesamenta or  liena. 

One   Hindred   Fifty    fISO)   TV>l!ara   In   eaah 
. will be required at the time of sale, and the 

balance to be paid within ten (101 daya from 
date thereof. Other terms and conditions 
made  known   at   tha  time  of   sale. 

JORN J. DUTF. 
Mortgagee. 

For   farther  particular*  apply  to  Aorwtaa* 
F   Crowley. U Ccmrreaa street.  Boaton, Maaa. 
Telephcne  Main   '■'-". 

oclS.fOjT 
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WINCHESTER 
DOCTORS  OPPORTUNITY 

Colonial r'ramr Hou«f. 11 
Roomt and I Hath-; lower 
floor ha* larjre livinff-rooni. 
douhle reception room-, din- 
ine room, kitchen ar.d doctor's 
office with toilet and lavatory 
adjoining; 4 chambers, dres- 
■Inir-room, -1 hath-, sleeping 
porvh on 2nd floor; 'J chambers 
on   3rd     floor:  hot-water    heat. 
electric lights; »; fireplaces; ill 
hardwood floors; central loca- 
tion; corner Main street: ™ar- 
aee; ever 8.000 feet land. 
Price $11,000. 

BEAUTIFUL   HOME 
Juitt   t ompleted   on   most   a*- 

tractive street on West Side 
one of Winchester's    foremost 
builders; 1st story brick to- 
gether with architecture of 
highest design make this prop- 
•rty       admired     by      everyone 
familiar with it; beautiful liv- 
injr-room with artistic fixtures, 
I)replace with inglenook; at- 
tractive dadoed dining-room; 
Klaxed livinsr-porch with unob- 
structed view; wonderful kitch- 

en with all features of mod- 
ern day;   I beautiful chambers 
and 2 tiled bathrooms on 2nd 
floor; 2 good maid's rooms and 
bath on 3rd floor; corner lot 
comprising about 10,000 feet; 
workmanship and   material of 

l*-t zrade; thi- propery should 
appeal to one looking for an 
i'b-al home in a neighborhood 
which is unsurpassed. Price 
$13, -DO. 

COZY HOME 
Wedgemere     Section;    com- 

prising artistic    8-room    house 
and lot   of about    8,000    feet; 
I eautifu! living-room with fire- 
Iilace, dining-room, den and 
litchen with combination coal 

and gas range and instantane- 
ous -"*- water heater on 1st 
fl >or: 4 chambers and bath on 
2nd floor, lireplace in master's 
chamber; 2 good maid'.- rooms 
on ;-rd; every room pleasant 
and sunny; hot-water heat, 
«■'<■ trie tights; light cellar with 
toilet; 5 mins. to Wedgemere 
Station.    Trice $8,000. 

OLD   ENGLISH  COLONIAL 

Exceptionally At tractive, 11 
rooms, 2 tiled bathrooms, just 
completed; architecture earned 
out !">th in exterior and interi- 
or; low 'tudded rooms finished 
in white, together with appro- 
priate fixtures and paper make 
this property a specimen of this 
type; large sun porch with /ire- 
place on southerly side; in best 
residential section of West Side; 
beautiful lot comprising 10,000 
feet.    Price $13,5u0. 

EDWARD   T.   HARRINGTON   CO.,   Agents 
4 COMMON   STREET,  WINCHESTER.   MASS. 

• • c Hour* S .i   m. to «• 
•e»,   ll.poulbfo, ippoit 

*JJ. Realdance ?<»,.w    ..» 

>. ni. week days. Automobile let 
tnn'iii»itiou!.i be nude m advance. 
npleta lisle ol ill propert) lot »jir 

rice lot prospective cut* 
I elephonre, Office \v In. 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr'. Charles l.awson of Washing- 
ton street Rave a surprise party on 
Tuesday evening in honor of Miss 
Blanche Dudley of the Winchester 
Hospital who i* graduated from that 
institution on Friday. The nurses 
and their friends were among those 
present Games, Bongs and dances 
were enjoyed after which refrosh- 
mei tfl were served. All present left 
with the feeling of having spent a 
very pleasant evening. 

Payment*      may   he   made    now   on 
■hares in I •• new series at the Win* 
chesler  <  ^operative   Hank. 

Mr. Arthur W. Lloyd, clerk in the 
Information   Bureau  at   the    North 
Station, i- spending a vacation at 
Newport, Vt. 

Mr. Joseph Adams arrived at 
Passadena. Ca!.. last Saturday. He 
will visit hi- nun, Wulter, and may 
remain away all winter. 

During the past week the follow- 
ing people have installed electricity 
in their homes: Thomas Si. Farrell of 
27 Nelson street, John Pole} of 15 
Hill street and Herman Carlson of 
^■i Hemingway street. 

"Button, button, whose got the 
button.'" We think we have. Call 
ami see our assortment. F. K. 
Barnes A Co. 

A son was bom on Monday t> 
and Mrs. Francis t\ McUrath 
Water street. 

Josephine Win gate reopens 
Private Kindergarten, Oct. 2. 
Win, 77-W, « Stratford road. 

sepS.tf 
Mis-; Kitherine McCall,    daughter 

of Governor  Samuel   W.   Met all.  and 
Miss Helen Sanborn are spending a 
month in Washington with  friends. 

<>n   Tue'day   the  town   was   visited 
by one of the highest wind storms of 
of the fa.!, a gale   blowing during 
the entire day. Fortunately no seri- 
ous   damage    was   done,    although 
several trees were blown over. A 
large limb was blown from a tree on 
Washington street near the electric 
Car turn-out, falling across the trol- 
ley, wires. Fortunately the wire 
held, and a repair gang from Read- 
iii); removed the obstruction. 

You ran iret the square style mis- 
sion candles in all shades at" Wilson 
the Stationer's. Also birthday can- 
dles and holders. 

Mr. 
of 

her 
Tel. 

Barnes & Co. 

All the new styles in pen holders. 
Wilson the Stationer. 

GLOVES 
FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN 

Knit Woolen Mittens and Gloves 
in Navy Grey, Brown and White, 
also stronger leather Gloves 

FOR WORKING MEN 
Heavy Knit and Leather Mitts 
and Gloves, wool lined 

FOR CHAUFFEURS, ETC. 
Auto Gloves with and without 
gauntlets, lined or unlined 

FOR STREET WEAR 
Fine Cape and Dog Skin, also 
Silk Lined Mocha in grey and 
brown 

BARNES 

X K 

WINCHESTER 
FOR SALE—In best residential district, house 1(1 rooms, 2 baths, 
open lire, corner lot, grounjs well laid out with shrubbery. So. Call- 

lornia colonial design. $ 11.noil; 5 other houses completed and near- 

Ing completion, ranging in price Irom $7300 to $10 0011; any one 

wishing a modern home should see these houses belore locating 
elsewhere. 

GEO.   C.   OGDEN,   Owner 
TEL.    114    WINCHESTER 

INSURANCE 
For Fire, Life, Accident. Automobile, Liability. 

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best 
Companies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same consult 

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent 

X 

Delicious cakes and 
candies 

Lewando's Agency 
Circulating Library 

Mr. Sewall K. Newman ha> a new 
National twin six touring car. 

Miss Nancy Brigham is confined to 
her homo on Crescent mail with ill- 
ness. 

Mr. Samuel Smith was in Spring- 
field on a business trip la-t week. 

Two good things to remember:- 
Oct. 25. Tuesday evening. Halloween 
costume party by Winchester Grange 
and that costume can he cleverly 
cleansed by H.IHMI.IJE to look a* good 
as   new.     Slippers   too.      H.lllnd.yl    <i 
Church Street. Winchester. 

New lord Touring cars were de- 
la end the past week to Everett II. 
Smith, SO Winthrop street: Frederick 
C. Moody, 77 Church street; Joel II. 
Motculf, hi Lawson road and Arling- 
ton   Gas  Light Co. 

Mis- Kathryn Lawrence was one 
of thi- bridesmaids at the Bullivant — 
Read wedding at Lexington, Wednes- 
day evening. 

Mr. Robert Hamilton, who went 
with his regiment the 1st Connecti- 
cut, to the border, has returned to 
that state and is expected home in 
this town any time. Several Win- 
chester boys of the 5th Mass. Co. <;, 
are i n their way home with the Wo- 
burn boys, 

Anti-Suffrage Bag. Cake and Candy 
Sale at the residence of Mrs. Spauld- 
ing, corner Washington street and 
the Parkway, Wednesday, Oct. ;.}, 
2.30 to 5. ocl:l,Jt 

Our Christmas cards are now on 
sale and customers wishing to select 
their cards comfortably may come 
mornings and sit at the tea tables 
and look through our entire assort- 
ment. In purchasing early you are , 
saved the tiresome standing and are 
assured of seeing the cards before 
the   l»est   numbers   have   been   taken. 
Winchester Exchange and Tea Room, 
19 Mt. Vernon street. 

It is hoped that next season bleach- 
er seats will be placed on Manchester 
Field, as the lack of them deter many 
from attending the games. 

Mufflers    in great variety    and  in 
many     and   various     colorings     for j 
men.  women     and  children.      P.   E. 

BURGLARY AND THEFT INSURANCE 
Residence Burglaries are numerous during the 
summer months--protect your property.with us 

RUSSELL, & FAIHFIELD 
INSURANCE 

20  KILBY  STREET 
1J< »ST( >N 

iii-.mil- II r ■.. I- A ii*i- II-:I.I.. wiN-ciiKarKR 
I   IIAKI.I-.-s   It.   MASON,  WIN) nr.siKIt 
(IKOIKIK  •>.   Ill I.I.I.,  AHI.INOTON 
ANTON    M.   mtt.'Nl..  nOSTOM 
J. U'IMHIIOI' SPOON £11, III Ml II* SI 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 
SIX   ROOM BUNGALOW   will, hot < 

■utesiiath  "Jin heitev   pintail 
looking Mystic Lak*s 

rh«*l  fireplace ms kiu ten. Hmi.1 
Mtl.Jl.il     Oil     fat (III     ck\,lllUII    tUft- 
 PRK I   ST'W 

ELEVEN   ROOM   HOI SI   «nh   * bath  mem*.  .»  firaphKn,   iun  r*rir»r 
Btng« .in.i i.'.w* Mti..ii»- ltd ol land  I-KU I. ||,I.'M 

EIGHT ROOM HOUSE with open nr iltcplns room, conaarvaton 'tiled 
huh room, i«" open Itrcs. «J> kitchen, troundi well planted with 
ftiiiuhs. Kiapc vine* ireea and pennnkib IKKI  $--■") 

lot lunhrr .It-'tjil* ipplj at Ml Suce afreet, Boston 
itteet, U knchesier.   'Phones, Mam -.in   .<, i w  ■.,. i, 

tl   \l\rtle 
icr ISbtW 

H.   BARTON   NASOX 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

The Woman's Home Missionary 
Society of the Second Contrreiration- 
al church held their first meeting of 
the season Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Elizabeth Hinds on 
forest street. A Koodly number 
were present in spite of the stormy 
weather. Miss Kmma Freeman, the 
president, presided. Mrs. Florence 
t'owee was the leader for the after- 
noon.    The  subject   was  taken  from 
the  Mission    Study 1 k    of World 
Mi88iona and World Peace, and 
was: "War and the Kingdom of 
Eastern Europe Christianized." Cur- 
rent events were read by Mrs. Ar- 
line Fields. The ladies are preparing 
a barrel to send to the Schoffler Mis- 
sion Training School at Cleveland, 
llhio. Refreshments were served by 
the hostess. 

The Fellsway Tavern. Phinney 
Terrace. Stoneham. Chicken and 
steak     dinners a     specialty.      Tele- 
Phone  orders, solicited.     Blanche   L. 

hinney.  (irace   C.   Greer.leaf.     Pro- 
prietors.    Tel. 183-W, Stoneham. 

ocMt 
Mrs. George    Richardson of Cross 

street  is suffering  from a fractured 
knee. 

Make application now at the Win- 
chester Co-operative Bank for shares 
in series 17. 

Miss Dor* I. Brown, physical in- 
structor in the public schools, is con- 
sidering the formation of a gymnasi- 
um class for ladies. Two years ago 
Miss Brown's ladies class "was very- 
popular. If there are any ladies who 
are interested, they may learn panic, 
ulars by communicating with Miss 
Brown or with Mrs. Frederic B. Rey- 
nolds. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

"The House Beautiful." will be 
open in the Methodist Church Nov. 
Bth and loth. This is another name 
for the annual fair. New features 
of interest to all arc being planned 
for. 

Mabel Wingate has resumed her 
violin teaching, 8 Stratford road, 
Win.  77-W. sep8,tf 

The delegates wao represented the 
VV. C. T. L". from Winchester at the 
yearly State Conference at Taunton. 
Mrs. Gleason. Mrs. Benson, Mrs. Geo. 
Hamilton and Mrs. Granville Rich- 
ardson, returned last night having 
been  gone several days. 

By No Means. 
"No. Clara, outstripping ones rival 

does  not  necessarily mean a  better 
sbowius "—Life.. 

KNOW  HOW "•' •'■''"' ••*" ' ■ '»• '•- " unun    nun ,HtAnwIiKMI l«uI.-.-IMIJ 

ron. 

WINCHESTER   OFFICE 

BOSTON   OFFICE 
972  Main Street, Tel. 938-M 

20 Kllby  Street, Tel.  Main  3020 

Hallowe'en 
Favors, lanterns, caps and 
cards for the youngsters' 
parties, at the 

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE & TO LET 

Automobile Service 

INSURANCE of EVERY DESCRIPTION 

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr. 
Telephones:   Office, 291 

Residence, 438-M 

LANE BUILDINC 
WINCHESTER 

IDA "VIS 
The Boston Quality Tailor 

■ Experience with Macullar, Parker Compans i 

A Suit with a SNAP in it — with INDIVIDUALITY and 
STYLE— i- what 1 plan t.. build for c-verj |>atrun — lady or 
gentleman. My suitings ami ovi-rrnntinjro arc procured fresh, 
.nt  of NEW  stork from  tile  oldest   .in.l   IM-S|   wholesale  lions,-. 

NO OLD, OUT-OF-DATE CLOTH CARRIED IN STOCK 

Over 600  samples from  which  to select  your material.     Exrel- 
enl workmanship and lit guaranteed.    • 'ome and vinee yourself 

REPAIRINC CLEANINC PRESSINC 
A SPECIALTY OF HIGH-CLASS FUR WORK DONE. SUCH AS CELLS FOR GENTLEMEN 
ANO  ALL KINDS OF LAOIES   FUR WORK     PRICES MORE THAN REASONABLE 

40   MT.   VEnNON   8TIIBET 
TELEPHONE   I I I ii-M WINCHESTER 

WOMEN'S GOLF    YESTERDAY. Tilly Jones i- 

Th» best scores in she tournament 
of th<? Women's Golf Association 
held a; the Winchester Country Club 
yesterday tvere mad.- by Miss C. L. 
Duncan ar.il Miss K. K. Duncan of 
Brae-Burn, each finishing '• down. 
The play wa> handicap va bogey. 
Twenty-eight cards were turned in. 

Among the Winchester ladies who 
participated were the  following: 
Mr-. D. M. Belcher. 8 down. 
Mr-. F. 1.. Hunt, II down. 
Mrs. A. K. Pike, 15 down. 
Mr-. George Neiley, 15 down. 
Mr-. (1. \V. Fitch, 17 down. 
Mr-, (i. IJ. Elliott, is down. 

ANYBODY CAN  BF.  AS  EDITOR 

I ed of:, vicious 
hen, which she will gladly give away. 
When -he went t'ur eggs yesterday it 
r. -enled her errand and bit her ie- 
verely in the backyard.*' 

The following clippincr from a 
reader shows that he realizes some of 
the duties of an oditor. 

"Most anyone can he an editor. All 
the editor has to do is to sit at a desk 
,-i\ d.y- out of the week, four weeks 
out of the month, ar.d 1*2 month* of 
the year, and 'edit' such stuff as this: 

"Mrs. Junes of Cactus Creek let a 
can opener slip last week and cut her- 
self in the  pantry. 

"A miscchievous lad of Pike'own 
•hrew a stone and hit Mrs. Pike in 
the alley last Thursday. 

"John Doe climhed on the roof of 
his house last week looking for a leak 
and fell, striking him .elf on the 
porch. 

"While Harold Green was escort- 
ing Mis* Violet Wi-c from the church 
social last Saturday night, a MVage 
dog attacked ind bit Mr. Green on the 
I'ul.Iic sijuarc. 

"Isaiah Trimmer of Running Creek 
was playing with a cat last Friday, 
when it scratched him on the veranda. 

"Iluring a row last Saturday night 
Tony Colter, 'he .••aloonist, was shot 
in his place of business. 

WINCHESTER 

I have Ju.i h«.i Mmpkted «n.l no. 
••n.T |..r ,»i.. n rar> attrutlv. r-»i- 
•I.-IIM III lh-   Wx.lirvm.-n. .Intrirt.   Thil 
hMM   h»-   I.,., ,.,,,|   ,.n   ,   ,,„   .,, 
al-iul   I'l.DILI   ft    hmiiiK   10a   ft.   front- 
»*»   on   one  ..I   Ihx   l.»t   ,|„»U.      Th-r« 
"ix   i" roam.   :< bathrooms,   s lin.. 
IIUVK. Tlix   i.laiin.nn   an.l   r.m.lru.'. 
tkM   IN   ..f   |hr   I.-.     »„.|   „„   „,„„„ 
In,.   I.-.,, .nand      An,   f.mil, dmlrlns 
t.. r-bhihi,   i, horn. In tbta eanfuUr 
r.-,lrlcl,;l   DHihlwhnod   «ill    fl„d   thu 
hou«- ..I   InUrnl.     Innuir. of  owner, 

NATHANIEL  .;.   HIM.. 
4".   n/iMmSd .trr,L 

TH. ««.R. or ,-,." own braktr,     it 

A ten-dollar bill invested NOW 
—protects your family. 

/ETNA-IZE 
and assure yourself $5 to SIS 
weekly for disability by accident. 
$iS» for death from any cause ; up 
to $i.'liio for fatal accident. See 
me about YAM I en-Dollar Com- 
bination Policy. 

E. H. BRIGHAM 
4 Crescanl Road Winch.itar, Mits 

TelephoM i«-\i 

Winchester Taxi 
Service 

COLORED APRONS 
A new assortment of percale and print 

Call Winchester 38 Aprons in nearly every popular style 
from small   round  to  large Princess 
and Bungalows 

UP-TO-DATE   CARS   TO   LIT 

OFFICE. 2 WATERFIELD RD Opp. Station 
#xj.!22.tf 

WINCHESTER Sellin2al25c>2k 39c'50c> 75c's,'°° 
REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE 
SEWALL E. NEWMAN 

60 STATE  STREET,   BOSTON 

Residence Tel. Win. 777-W   --   o'f'CS Telephone Main  I20O 

A dandy line of Children's Rompers. 
Sizes 2 to 6 

At 29c each 

BOWSER 8c BANCROFT 
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SELECTMEN'S MEETING. 

Board Had Much Bufnetf to Pas* 
I pun. 

Oct. 23, 1916. 
The Board met at 7.30 p. m., a!! 

present. 
l.irt-fT-i-s 1916, EiploalVM and In- 

flammables: , The Board hold over 
until its next meetirg 'he granting 
of a license to Kelley & Hawes Co., 
to store gasoline in two 500 gallon 
tanks set underground in their new 
building r>" Railroad avenue and 
Winchester place in order that the 
abutters     Blight   have  a   further    op- 
! tort unity to appear before the 
loard and remonstrate. 

Corporation!: A statement of 
fact- called for by the Secretary of 
the Commonwealth in regard to ap- 
plication for a certificate of incorpor- 
ation of th<* Knlghtd of Columbus 
Building Association, Winchester, 
was furnished by the Board and or- 
dered mailed to the Secretary of the 
Commonwealth. 

Licensee 1916, Common Victuallers: 
The application of Frank L M-Al- 
la.-ter for a license of this cla-s at 
54'.) Main street w;i- granted. It was 
voted to revoke th«- license of Mr. 
Albert T. Cole, former occupant of 
641* Main street. 

State Forester: A letter was re- 
ceived from the State Forester in 
regard to combining the two positions 
of local moth superintendent and 
tree warden, the new officer to he 
Called town forester, his appointment 
to V»e made by the Selectmen Subject 
to the approval of the State Fore-ter. 
The Selectmen ordered that their 
signed approval of the combination of 
the two offices l>e sent to the State 
Forester. 

School Committee: The Hoard vot- 
ed that the School Committee he in- 
vited to meet the Selectmen in the 
Selectmen's Room in the Town Hall, 
at 8 o'clock p. m., on October 80, 
1916, to discuss the location «f the 
new school tire boxes. 

Sidewalk* 1916. Highland \\enuc: 
A   le*ter    was   received     from   II.   K. 
jAaffowfl in regard to his petition for 
a granolithic sidewalk on Highland 
avenue in front of his residence.   He 
asked whether the town would pro- 
ceed t" lay the granolithic sidewalk at 
once under the usual arrangement, or 
in  case  funds  were  not   available    on 
the part   of the   town, if   authority 
Would  he     granted  him   to  have    the 
sidewalk constructed at his own ex- 
panse. The Selectmen decided that 
they could lake no action in the mat- 
ter  nt   *he     present   time,   and     were 
opposed to private individuals con 
Btrueting a public sidewalk. 

Wilson Street: The Board fell that 
they could do nothing towards im- 
proving the condition of Wilson street 
except of n temporary nature until 
such time as the street should be re- 
built.     The   matter   was   referred     to 
next year's Board. 

Woodside Road:   Mr. Charles    A. 
Gleason appeared before the Hoard in 
regard tn laving out and accenting 
woodside road from Wildwood st •■<*<>» 
to Pond street -is a town way. The 
Board decided that no action could be 
taken in this matter at the present 
time. 

RE< EPTION TO REV. Hit 
DEWART. 

TOWN   GOVERNMENT. THE FORTNIGHTLY. LONGEST IN NEW ENGLAND. COMING   EVENTS. 

Parish Houae Thronged to Greet Re- 
turning Rector. 

The church of the Epiphany i- re- 
joicing in the return of it- Rector, 
the Rev. Murray W. Dewart, from 
the Mexican (.order, where he 
*a- * haplain ol the First Massa- 

chusetts Field Artillery. And on 
Tuesday evening the St. Barbara 
Committee gave a reception, t<< which 
u!I member- of the i'ari-n were in- 
vited, to welcome him home aga.n, 
and to try to express their apprecia- 
tion of his work in the Regiment as 
among hu own peop.e. 

The Pariah House was made most 
attractive and Mrs. Dewart, carrying 
a great bumh of violets ami chrys- 
anthemums, received with Mr. 
Dewart. The supper tables were 
decorated with pink .snap dragons 
and soft candle light. Mrs. Douglas 
N Graves and Mrs. George B. Kim- 
ball served the ices at one table. 
while Mr-. Wm. H. Cole and Mr-. W. 
Payson Berry p* ured coffee at an- 
other. These ladies being relieved 
later in the evening by Mrs. Joshua 
C. Kelley, Mrs. Hurry G. Davy and 
Mrs. Tie ton Cotton. Mrs. Edward 
Kelley of Arlington and Mrs. Rob- 
ert lloit served punch. 

The   music   was   furnished   by   Mrs. 
Proctor's  orchestra,  and  the  rooms 
were tilled with the many people 
who were glad to have this oppor- 
tunity to greet a friend who has 
lieen so greatly missed. 

The arrangements were in charge 
of Mrs. Wm. M. Smith. Chan man of 
the  entertainment   committee. 

Speacial   < ommittee   Fa* or   ihanses 
in Form. 

Flrat Fall  Meeting Was \er»   Inter- 
esting. 

Parks 

of ol  Richardson 
dwelling on Stone 

BUILDING PERMITS. 

The following; permits have been 
issued by the Inspector of Buildings 
for the week ending Oct. 26th: 

S. S. Langley of 65 Cambridge 
street: addition of piazza to Wood 
frame dwelling at No. 11 Cambridge 
street. 

J. S. Butler of Mystic Valley Park- 
way:   cement   block   garage   at   same 
address, 22x26 feet 

John  M. Cullen 
street: wood frame 
avenue.   ^IJx'JS   feet. 

George C, Ogdeil of 20 Ridgefield 
road: two family wood frame dwel- 
ling on lot 7. Off Park avenue. :i4x4«» 
feet. Also two family wood frame 

i dwelling on lot *. off* Park avenue. 
134x4i! feet. Also two family wood 
frame dwelling on lot 11, off Park' 
ave<>ue,   :'■ 1x46   feet. 

Mr-.     Helen   II.     I.overing  of       fi ; 
' Hiilside avenue: alteration to garage | 

at  same address. 
William  H.  McGill of 75    Clinch 

street: wood frame garage at No. 21 ! 
i Oxford street.  14x16 feet. 

Mrs. L H, McDonald of 141 Wash- 
ington   -treet:   alterations   to   barn  at 

1 same address. 
Mr*.  Ellen C.  Perkins of !'!• Cross , 

treet:   concrete   addition   t<"   Imrn   at I 
ame address. 

It i« understood tru: the commit- 
tee of fifteen appointed a: the An- 
nual March Meeting in 1915 to .■•>•> 
>ider and report    UP-T. the question 
of   pos-ibie   cha! ---   ir:   the   form     ot 
Town Government ;■ •> the meth ■! ol 
carrying on iw business —Y* 
agreed upon a form of report. The 
committee have held many meetings 
and  have made a  most   thorough  ar.d 
exha isti' •   .-*. .-:■   ■-  the whole   sub- : 
ject of the  government of cities and j 
towns either by a Town Council  or 
through the   agency  or'   a   General , 
;.;,...."-r. subject   to the control   of 
Selectmen,    or what    is    generally I 
spoken of a-  the    "Town  Manager 
Plai ." 

Many cities and I >wns are giving 
thought and attention to this matter. 
It ha- been possible for the commit- 
tee to observe the practical opera- 
tion of the Town Manager Plan in 
Norwood, where this form has been 
adopted. The Star hopes to be abls 
to publish next ueek the full draft of 
a suggested Legislative Act which 
embodies the conclusions of the com- 
mittee as to the most available form 
to submit to the town. In order to 
make     the   plan   effective     it   would 
necessarily have t» be authorized by 
•hi- Legislature. I" due course the 
question of applying for the passage 
of such an enabln.g act will be sub- 
mitted to a Special Town Meeting. 
It is also probable that before such 
meeting the committee will hold one 
or more public hearings. It is in- 
tended to leave a copy of the pro- 
posed act at every dwelling house in 
town 80 that each citizen may care- 
fully study it. 

SHAKESPEARE IN WINCHESTER 

f   A:   Lang   Co'*.   Convex or 
Measure* 32't Feet. 

Date* That   Should   be   Rememt 

When   Making   Engagement*. 

CLOCK  FOR DR. CVTTER. 

Members  of  I>r.   Irving T.  Cutter's 
Wling  team  at     the  Calumet   Club. 

The High School is offering an un- 
usual  opportunity   to  the  people    of 
Winchester,     both   to   gratify     their 
love  of Shakespeare  and to express j 
in a material form  their interest  in | 
the boys ami girls of the school. 

Mr. Marshall Darrach,   the noted 
Shakespearean interpreter,   will give ) 
a series of three recitals on the tirst 
three   Friday   evening-   of   November [ 
in the High School   Assembly  Hall. 

The proceed^ will be used to    de- j 
fray the expenses   incurred  for    the 
year in purchasing equipment foT the 
various    hoys'    and     girls'    athletic. 
teams.  This method is being used in- 
stead   of asking  for    cash subscript i 
tions. 

The price of tickets is    one d'liar 
for 'he series.    Information may be ! 
had of the    patronesses, or of    any 
member of the High School.   Tickets 
may be secured from the High. School 
pupils,  from   the   principal's  office,  or 
from the patronesses, 

All   who   have   heard   Mr.   Darrach 
are enthusiastic in their  commenda- j 
tion of his ability. 

The   Series. 
Fridav,   Nov.   3—The     Merchant 

Venice. 
Friday.   Nov.  lo—Twelfth  Night. 
Friday, Nov.  IT- Macbeth. 

The Patronesses. 

of 

surface Drainage;  The application   ff'!%£fm £^Mb? Vneft 
of Kelley * Hawes To   ^ PermUsion    ^es and the members' fftfi famous 
tL^^J^J^iJ^^^^l^TlfKf''   bowling   team   at   the     Club. from their new garage now bei"g erec- 
tor" in Winchester place with the nur. 
fa. e drainage svstem was granted on 
condition that this company send the 
Selectmen  n  check    for the estimated 
co--t of maWng the ronnwtion. 

Kenwln Road: The Clerk was in- 
structed   to notifv the   abutters   on 
Kenwi-i road that the Hoard would 
recommend to the tow the accentance 
and construction of Ken win road as 
O-d ed for in their petition provided 
thev would agree to deposit with the 
Selectmen a certain sum. The co*t 
of constructing this street was esti- 
mated by the Town Engineer nt about 
$1100. The Selectmen voted that 
they would recommend that the town 
pftv a certain share of the cost. 

Street Lights. 1916 Glen Road: A 
letter was received from Charles A. 
T.nne In regard to placing a light 
somewhere on that portion of Glen 
road west of the accepted part of the 
street, and was referred to the Com- 
mittee on Street Lights 

Street Light! 1916. Forest Circle: 
The rOnu6Jlf of Jonas A. Tarawav for 
a street light for Forest circle was re- 
ferred to the Committee on Street 
Lights. 

(■ravel Pit: Mr. Lewis Parkhurst 
appeared lie fore the Board in regard 
to the gravel nit ort th** Oinn Estate. 
and nsked whether the town WOJ 
through taking gravel from the nile. 
and whether any agreement had been 
made w;*h Mr. Cinn in regard *o 
leveling t*«« orou«>d at thi- snot. He 
nlso as' ed that the ■tan* rusher be 
removed   n*   *nofl   a«  "oo-'ble. 

Conv"-«e Place: Th-' Clerk WAS in- 
structed to send a lette* »•» Ri^lev A 
Hovnv ir regard t » the fligh* of sten< 
•"1 their barn on Converse place, ask- 
ing thn* they remove the same oh or 
before Deceml>er l«t. 

Street T ii-l.t- 191fi. Waterfield Road 
and Mala Street:. It was ordered 
that the F.dison Electric Illuminating 
Co. be notiO<»d to install a fiO c. p. in- 
candescent light on thf easterlv side 
of the oatil between Waterfield road 
and Main street bridges, the wires to 
ha run underground through a con- 
duit. 

Adjourned at  0.4"  p. m. 
George   S.   F.   Bartlett. 

Clerk  of  Selectmen. 

| paid an unexpected visit to the Doc- 
| tor and his wife at their home on 

Main street Wednesday evening and 
presented them with a mantle clock. 
suitably inscribed. The Doctor re- 
turned from the Mexi-an border Tues- 
day with his bride. He has been 
serving as Majo- in the Sth Kegt. 
ho-pitnl corps since July. 

The two bowling organizations, 
known under their combined name as 
the 'Ti Cats," have included the Hoc- 
tor in their organization for the past 
three years. The visit was consid- 
erable of a surprise to the couple and 
was doubtless much enjoved. the 
humor of the various members in- 
cluded in the party being well known 
and of a nature to l>e appreciated. 

Included in the party were Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace F. Flanders and Mrs. 
DeLoiselle, Or. and Mrs. J. Churchill 
Hindes, Mr. and Mrs. Danforth W. 
Comins, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice C. 
Tomnkins. Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. 
Smalley, Mr. and Mrs. A. Miles Hol- 
brook. Mr. Joseph K. Gendron, Dr. 
II. E. Olmated, Mr. Charles E. Kins- 
lay and Mr. William S. Olmstead. 

Mm, Samuel W. McCall 
Mrs. Joshua r*oit 
Mrs. Geonra f". ^nif 

Mrs. Jsr-huvler }•. Horron 
Mrs. Alfred S. Hiirarins 
Mr-. llenrv M. I fczell. 
N'rs Henry C.  Metcalf 
Mrs. Nathaniel II. Nichols 
Mrs. ( riro H. Root 
Mrs. Ori»i C.  .canl"Tn 
Mr.. lloninmin  F. Th.imp-in 
Mrs.  Charles   Zueblin 

RED CROSS MEETING. 

FIND  FOR  FRENCH   WOUNDED. 

GRIDIRON   PARALYSIS   PATIENT 
IMPROVING. 

The Winchester Branch of the 
"American Fund for French Wound- 
ed," who met weekly la-t winter at 
the Parish House of the Church of 
the Epinhany, have their flrat sew- 
ta* meet'ng of the tea on ihi   morn- 
'iiL1.  at   the   •.ame   place  and   w.ll con- 
tinue to meet ami sew there on Fri- 
dav mornings from 9.30 to 12.116s, 

Mrs. Louts Bart a of Cabot stieet 
will continue to act a< treasurer and 
will be very glad to receive contribu- 
tions of money with which to buy 
materials. The work to he done is 
entirely dependent upon voluntary 
contributions. 

Mrs. E. H. Sache will serve as 
secretary, assisted by Mrs. W. E. 
Wilde. 

Mrs. T. F. Tully will have charge 
Of the cutting. Mrs. Alfred Wallace 
the comfort and ambulance pillows. 
Mrs. Geo. Mavis the surgical pillows 
and Mrs. Walter Cummings the knit- 
ting. 

Thus organized, and with sufficient 
money, it is hoped to do more work 
than last year. Anvone interested in 
the work is cordially invited to at- 
tend the*e meetings." 

The condition of Edwin Ginn, the 
Harvard lunlor a-d football player, I 
Stricken last week with infantile 
paralysis, is much improved, accord- 
ing to renorts from attending physi- 
cians. Although the disease has as- 
serted itself bv marked weakness in 
the legs. (linn's temperature is 
normal. No other case- in the col- 
lege have been reported and the 
finrt consternatior. created when the 
semi-quarantine of the football 
squads was announced, ha- abated. 

FLECTION RETURNS AT CLUB, 

A meeting in the interest of the 
R«d C'-oss was h>>M in the small 
Town Hall on Fridav night, with a 
small attendance. The purnose of 
the meeting wa< to Interest Winches- 
ter citizens in the nation wide move- 
ment to increase the Red Cross mem- 
bership. 

The attendance was small, although 
it is known that Winchester has 
manv resident* who ire deeply in- 
terested in the Red Cross and the 
humanitarian work i* *tand* for. Mr. 
I). F. Hill of New York, the Wash- 
ington representative of the Red 
Cross, spoke of the work and aims of 
the organization and stated that In 
comparison to other place* of its 
size Winchester had one of the "ma1- 
lest enrolments. The town shou'd 
show a membershio of nt least W). 

Attention is called to th<» distribu- 
tion of member-shin blanks nt the 
drug stores. Mcpon-ild's at the 
Highlands and Cassidv*s store on 
Main street, and all interested are 
urged to join. The fee is but 11,00, 
"nd it is felt that this town should 
hove as large a renre^entation aa 

other  surrounding   place*. 

CO. C. BOYS HOME. 

At the meeting of The Fortnightly 
Monday, the following were ap- 
pointed delegates to the State Feder- 
ation meeting to be held in Frank- 
lin, Monday, iA*.. 30, Mrs. J. F. Ryan. 
Mrs. J. t. Corey. Miss Louise Camp- 
bell, Mr-. \V. R. Moorhouse arid 
Mrs. A. E. Knight. The President, 
.Mr-. Ge ::. Root, will also repre- 
sei ( the club at this meeting. 

After the   business    meeting   the 
club   members   were     entertained   I y 
Mr.  James   B.  Thrasher.,  who  early 
fell     beneath     the  spell    of   Doctor 
Drum mo «r-      glowing     verse—He 
well  understands.      It    seemed    as 
though the Voyageur were there him- 
self with  his plaintive patois.      Mr. 
Thra-her has an unlimited repertoire 
of humorous and  pathetic  Incidents; 
just a tin<re of  pathos    to complete . 
:he cy !e of life.    His entertainment ' 
was  >■. entirely different from those 
we  have had.    it  should have    been j 
heard to be appreciated..    His  genius ' 
is not acquired, it is inborn.   It is all 
trw to life with never an exaggera- I 
tiof in tone or phra-e. 

Mrs.  Arthur  Spaulding of   Lowell 
sang    "Un Canauien  Errant,"    "La 
MUJ mariee," "Ada Claire Fontaine," 
and     "Vive  la    Canadienne."      Mrs. 
Spalding  ha-  a   beautiful   voice  and ' 
channing     personality.       Her inter- i 
pretation of these    songs was    very ' 
pleasing.    Mr. Spalding. who accom- ' 
panied her. will be the artist at the. 
ni isical recital to be given by the 
Music Committee in the Unitarian 
church.  May  °. 

Tea was serve*! by the members of 
the Social Committee. Mrs. Fred B. 
.Ionian. Chairman. Mrs. W. A. 
Bradley. Mrs. II. W. Ash. Mrs. C. 
Barrett, Mrs. C. L Case. Mrs. G. E. 
WiUev, Mrs. Fred E. Hollin*. Mrs 
II. F. Miner. Mrs. K. C. Sanderson. 
Mr-. Charles II. Symmes and Miss 
Gertrude M. Jouett. 

Mrs. Wlngate, Mrs. Apsey, Miss 
Quimby, Mrs. Hateltine, Mr-. H. T. 
Bond and Mrs. Oscar Lane, presided 
at the tables. 

The lecture recitals to be given by 
the Music Committee are as follow-: 
Nov. !. "MacDowal Afternoon", ar- 
ti-t. Mis- Mary E. Reilly of Lowell, 
at the home of Miss France- Elder. 

Jan, '-'; "Foreign Women Compos- 
ers. ' artist, Mrs. Edith C. Page of 
Bosto . at the home of Mrs. II. L. 
Ti    etts, L'T Wedgemere aveune, 

March ~. "American Composers,'' 
arti-i. Miss Mary E. Reilly of Lowell, 
at the home of Mrs. Oren C. San- 
born. 

May 2. "Religious Music," artist, 
Mr. Arthur Spalding of Lowell, at 
the Unitarian church. 

Club member- wishing a single 
ticket for the first recital should 
notify the Chairman. Mrs. W. R. 
I^M i: before Nov. 1st. 

By invitation of the Alden Club 
of Franklin, the Autumn Meeting of 
the Massachusetts State Federation 
will be held in Franklin Congrega- 
tional Church. Monday, Oct. SO.   The 
morning session will open at 10.30 
o'clock. The following amendment 
to the By-laws will be presented for 
action. 

Article  It, Section   1, to !»e amend- 
ed  by  striking out  the    word "rive*' 
and inserting the word "seven".    So 
the article shall read as follows: 

Article IX — Finances 
Section 1.    Each club  of   the State 

Federation   shall     pay  to   the  State 
Treasurer,  annual  dues  at   the   rate 

' of >even cents for every active mem- 
ber,   the   number   to   be   computed   by 
the State Treasurer from the official 

' report of club membership given in 
.the Federaton Manual, last issued, 
. etc. 

The afternoon session will open at 
1 2.30 o'clock.   The Hon. John Barrett 
of Washington,  D, C. will  speak on 
Pan-America and Fan-Americans. 

There   will   be a  box   luncheon   aid 
tea. coffee and ice-cream may be 

, purchased     in   the   vestries     of   both 
Congregational      and       l*niversal..-t 
churches. 

Lavendar tickets are necessary 
I for  the  admission  of  members   who 
are not delegates.   The--e may be ob- 
tained  from   Miss  Campbell. 

A special train will leave the South 
Station  at X.'W a. m. on    track   IT. 
Muy ticket for Franklin    and return 
at  Boston office. 

The longest coal conveyor in    New ' 
EnglaM i is now situated in thi- town 
at the  coal yard    of the Parker    & i 
Lane Co; at the Cross street railroad 
■tation.   Thi- conveyor was installed 
during the summer months   ar. i was 
placed ::; operation    ;a-t week*.     It! 
measures  325 feet in  length and    is 

illy SO feet longer than any other in ' 
New England. It i- of the Flight: 
type. 

'•■A.   j  •        ■• -tai.t increase   ■:  '■ ;-i- 
ness the Parker A  Lane Co. had for 
Borne time been investigating methods 
for increasing the capacity of    their ' 
plant  and the  installation  of     labor ( 
saving machinery-     The   firm   wa« 
limited  in the amount of coal  it could i 
handle   at   the  yard  by  the  height   of 
the railroad  trestle running over    its 
bins,   and   it   was   often   necessary   to 
do   considerable  shovelling when  the 
cars    of coal     arrived  in     bunches. \ 
With the new conveyor all this    has - 
been eliminated. 

I'nder the present system the car 
to be emptied i-* run over a concrete I 
well. As fast as the coal runs from j 
the car Into this well it is picked up | 
by buckets on an endless chain and | 
carried to a point over the bin in , 
which it is kept "fid dumped. Ow- : 
irg to the fact that the conveyor is j 
carried at any height, the capacity of • 
the bins has been practically doubled : 

by the new method of handling, he- ■ 
sides allowing the erection of a num- ! 
ber of new bins occupying the space J 
formerly taken by the locomotive in I 
pushing in the cars. 

The new conveyor will emptv a car 
of coal in an hour with no attention j 
whatever except that of one man who 
regulates the gate. When it is in 
operation over a ton and a half of 
coal is being moved by the buckets 
between the car and the bin. Since 
its first trial last week, the new con- 
veyor has given excellent satisfac- 
tion. 

COTTAGE MEETINGS. 

Oct. J". Friday. Supper ar.d en- 
tertainment by The Philathea Class, 
Sec nd   Congregational   church   at 
•".. 10. 

Oct. 2ft, Saturday. Winchester 
Country Club. Team m I h; I apt. F. 
L. HUT-.. Jr.. Capt. W. W. O'Hara. 

Oct. 31, Tuesday, Fall meeting of 
Wobum Association of Congrega- 
tional Churches in the First Congre- 
gational Church, Winchester. 

Oct. 'I, Tuesday. Ladie-' play at 
Winchester Country Club. Medal 
play, in charge of Mrs. Russell and 
Mrs. Vinal. 

Nov. I. Wednesday, 3 o'clock. At 
the home of Miss Francis Elder, "An 
Afternoon With MacDowal." Miss 
Mary E. Reilly of Lowell, artist, un- 
der the auspices of the Music Com- 
mittee of The Fortnightly. 

Nov. L Lecture-Recital at the 
home o{ Miss France- Elder, "An 
Afternoon with MacDowal," Miss 
Mary E. Reilly of Lowell, artist. 

Nov. .1, Friday '1 p. m. In the High 
School Library, meeting of the 
Literature Class. "The Life and 
Literary Value of Mollere a- Ex- 
pressed in Comedy." 

Nov. ::, Friday, :i o'clock. In the 
High School Library, meeting of The 
Fortnightly Literature Class. "The 
Life and Literary Value of Moliere 
as expressed  in Comedy." 

Nov. 5, Sunday. Vesper service at 
First   Congregational   Church   at   !»  p. 
m.     Webster Male Quartet.     Ralph 
Smalley, 'cellist. 

Nov. :», Thursday. Annual meeting 
and supper of Unitarian Parish. 

I      Nov. 9th and  10th.      "The  House 
I Beautiful"  Fair   by   the   Ladies'  Aid 
j Society of the Methodist < hurch, 

Nov. 20, Monday. High School 
| Assembly Hall, 8 n, m.. reception to 
the teacher*  by  the Mothers' Asso- 

! . ia1." . 

Mt. 

Ml. 

Union Cottage meetings will be 
held on Monday and Fridav evenings 
of next week at quarter of eight. The 
subject for all meeting* will be 
"The Power of Prayer." The places 
of meeting and leaders are a< follow-: 
Symmes Corner—Monday, Mrs. J. L. | 

Tufts, 1< Bacon  street.     Fridav. ; 

Dr.   A. F. Blaisdell,   18    Brooks 
Street.    Leader. I>r. M.  P. Kneel. ; 

and. 
Pleasan* Street—Monday, Mr. 
Reeve Chipman, 4*>:t Main street. ' 
leader. Mr. N. M. Nichols. Fri- 
day, Mr. Newton Shultis. 14 Win- 
thron street. Leader, Rev. C. H. 
Davis. 
Voiron Street—Mondayi Mrs. F. 
W.   Roberts.   16   Webster   Street 
Leader Mr. E. I. Taylor. Fri- 
dav. Mr. T. W. Hartlev, :* Ken- 
dall street. Leader, Mr. Milton 
F,   Powers. 

Park Avenue—Monday, Mr. C. F. 
Liseomb, 800 Washington street. 
Leader. Mr. G. H. Hamilton. I 
Friday, Mr. U. F. Jakeman. IT 
Park avenue. Leaer, Mr. Jake- 
man. 

Winchester Highlands—Monday, Miss 
Grace Lawrence, Forest circle. 
Leader, Mr. Thus. P. Dotten, ! 

Friday. Rev. A. L. Winn. 16 
Fairmount street. Leader, Mr. 
Geo. Kirkpatrick. 

Cross Street—Monday, Mr. Herbert 
B. Seller, 618 Washington street. 
Leader. Mr. Ralph W. Hatch. Fri- 
day. Mrs. Hall. 432 Washington 
street. Leader. Miss Lillian 
Winn. 

Vine Street—Monday, Mr. Win. 0. 
Lutes, 28 Canal --treet. Leader, 
Mr, Milton F. Powers. Friday, 
Mr. Melvin L. MacRae, 1"» Vine 
street. Leader. Mr. Edward E. 
Thompson. 

FALL  MEETING OF   WOBURN 
ASSOCIATION, 

>*ih CASE    OF     INFANTILE 
PARALYSIS. 

Winchester*- eighth case of infan- 
tile paralysis developed Wednesday 
afternoon when it was found that 
the fi year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stonlej <-. II. Fitch of iV> Oxford 
street was suffering from the disease* 
The child had beer: Bick for a week 
previous without the nature of the 
malady being suspect) d, 

The family, consisting of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fitch, two children, the nurse 
and servant, have been quarantined* 
It is said that the case is mild. 

This ia the first case to develop in 
town for two weeks, the ia-t previ- 
ous  being found  exactly   two   weeks 
ago. 

AlTO  ACCIDENT  IN  SQUARE. 

The members of Co. G. Fifth Regt, 
returned from service at the Mexi- 
can border on Saturday, being met 
by a musing welcome. Winchester 
friends turned out as the train 
passed through town at noon on its 
way to Wobum and the soldiers were 
warmly greeted all along the route. 
Among the members of the Wobum 
Company who live in Winchester, the 
following returned: Lieut. William II. 
Mobbs, Lieut. Stanley Mobbs. Pri- 
vates: Thomas Flaherty. Robert 
Kronouist, Thomas J. McKee. Johr. 
O'Connor. John F. O'Melia. Hugh A. 
Stevenson. Thomas M. Oanley. Johr. 
Kelley. Charles McCondel. 

A «!i;rht automobile accident oc- 
curred   in   the  square on   Wednesday 

[evening at 5.30 when a truck owned 
by Charles Cummings of Woburn and 

I driven by Percy Boutwell of that 
city, hacked into a touming car 
owned and driven by Frederick 
Strout of Lowell. The headlights and 
radiator of the touring oar were 
-mashed, but otherwise no damage 
was done. 

According to stories of the acci- 
dent the auto truck was held up by 
Sergt, McCauley for running without 
lights. The officer ordered the driver 
to null over in front of Lyceum 
Building and lieht up. In doing so 
the truck was backed into the touring 
■ar which was standing just behind 
it. 

Boutwell will be in court tomorrow 
charged with operating his truck 
without lights. 

2.30 

Rev. 

8.16 
4.:J0 

THREE  HOISFS  ON   PARK 
AVENUE. 

The fall meeting of the Woburn 
; Association of Congregational 
I Churches will be held at the First 
i Congregational Church, Winchester. 
| next Tuesday. Oct. 31. The program 

will be as follows: 
1.40    Devotional Service 

Led by Rev. Christopher W. Col- 
lier, Lexington 

2.00    Address of  Welcome 
Rev. Howard J. Chidley. D.  D 

2.1"    Business 
Address:    "Trends    in Modejn 

Philosophy" 
Ralph Tyler Flewelling, D. D. 

Boston 
Discussion 
Communion  Service 

Rev. John   ".   Paisley,     Melrose 
Highland- 

Rev. Stephen  A.  Norton,  D.  D., 
Woburn 

Deacons—Oilman L. Parker. E. A. 
Stevens. Charles E. Swett, T. L Reed. 
Frankiin     P.   Shumway,     John     W. 
White. 
B.80 Conference of Men's Clabfl 
15.00 Collation served by the Ladies 

r.f the First Church, Winchester 
Dinner Committee. Mrs. Newton A, 

Knapp, Chairman; Mrs. William I, 
Palmer. Miss Anna Clark. Mrs. Na- 
thaniel M. Nichols. Mrs. William A. 
Lefavour. 
7.30    "The Billy Sunday Campaign" 

Rev. A. Z. Conrad, D. I).. Boston 

REV. HENRY E. HODGE BETTER. 

BAG AND CANDY SALE. 

A most profitable bag,   cake and 
candy sale was conducted under the 
auspices   of   the     Winchester      Anti- 
Sufrrage Association on    Wednesday 
afternoon at the residence of Mrs. 
Annie L. Spaulding at No. ?."» Wash- 
ington street, a large sum being real- 
ized as a result. The sale was well at- 
tended and over 100 bags were dis- 
posed of. 

The sale was  in charge of a com- 
mittee   headed     by   Miss     Ora e     E. 
Hutch, she  being    assisted by  Miss 
Leslie Taylor. Miss Elizabeth A. 
Stevens    assisted    at the cake   and 
candy table, being aided by Mrs. 
Everett  A. Smith. 

JAMES W. D\V. 

ALFRED HAMILTON   TENDERED 
SURPRISE. 

A special wire was «t"ung from 
the Western Union office ir- the STAR 
Building to the Calumet Club this 
week for furnishing the election re- 
turns. The returns, it is said, will 
be the most complete this year that 
have ever been supplied to any or- 
ganization in this town. It is antici- 
pated that election night at the C'.'S-- 
will  draw   a record crowd. 

Mr. Alfred Hamilton, a member of 
Company G. was tendered a recep- 
tion at his home on Sheridan cire'e. 
Winchester, Saturday evening. Mr. 
Hamilton was presented with a 
Victrola and a gold watch and chair1.. 
About ort relatives and friends were 
pr—'• and a delightful evening wa 
pent   y all. 

Mr. G-»o- - C. Ogden has com- 
menced the erection of three attrac- 
tive houses, each for two families, on 
his property on Park avenue. The 
houses will be of cement and wood 
construction and will oceupv Z\xA''< 
feet. 

(ONI NDRIM. 

A citizen of Winchester propound-- 
: 'his  conundrum:   Why did  the  rail- 

road nainf the gate* at the centre to 
'OO'K like barlier's poles? 

Answer:   B*»cau«e   so  many  ne pie 
t have such a close shave there. 

Rev. Henry E. Hodge. Pa-tor of the 
First Baptist Church, was taken ,-ud- 
denly ill last Friday night with ap- 
pendicitis. He was taken to the 
Winchester Hospital and immediately 
operated upon. 

Reports are that the operation was 
very successful and that Mr. Hodge 
t-s recovering satisfactorily. Rev. 
E. C. Simpson of Cambridge occu- 
pied the pulpit at the church on Sun- 
day. 

He passed his birthday Tuesday 
receiving flowers and po-<tal cards 
as well as more practical gifts from 
the ladies of the church. 

James William Day, "I years of 
age. died at the Mass. Oene'ra! Hos- 
pital on Saturday. He resided on 
Vine street, this town, and was a 
native of Prince Edward Island. He 
is survived by a wife. 

The funeral services were held 
from   the   residence of  Mr.   Melvin   L. 
McRae.  l"» Vme    -treet on  Tuesday 
afternoon. Rev. C. Harrison Davis, 
pastor of the Methodist Church, of- 
ficiating. During the service selec- 
tions were sung bv Mi-s Jean Mae- 
Lellan. The burial was in Wild- 
wood Cemetery. 

DR. CUTTER HOME. 

Dr. Irving T. Cutter, -senior sur- 
geon with the *th Regiment, with 
rank of Major, who has been serving 
with the troops at the Mexican 
bonier, returned to his home on 
Main street Tue-day evening. He 
Was accompanied by his wife, to 
whom he was married Oct. ^th at El 
Paso, Texas, and who was MlSV Zula- 
Robinson of that city. % 

WINCHESTER   HIGHLANDS  IM- 
PROVEMENT     ASSOCIATION. 

It is hoped that a large number 
will be present at the meeting of the 
Winchester Highlands Improvement 
Association Saturday, Oct. 28. at 8 
o'clock. Officers for the coming year 
will l»e appointed and refreshments 
will be served. 

PRESIDENT OF YORK HARBOR 
& BEACH  R. R. 

James    H. Hustls    of   thi-    town* 
president   of the Boston   &    Maine 
Railroad, was elected pre-ide-it of the 
York Harbor & Beach Railroad at 
the annual meeting held a* York, Me., 
Wednesday. 

SPECIAL BOWLING, 

There will a special bowling tourna- 
ment at the Calumet Club this Satur- 
day ''\**'ing oner; to all members. 
Two prizes will be awarded for the 
best and second best three string 
total-. 

Mr. Antoine Saunden of Church 
street has a new five paisegner, 
Overland touring car. 
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WINCHESTER MOTOR CAR CO. 
NEWSV   PARAGRAPHS. 

539 Main Street Winchester 

Telephone Winchester 708 

Announce the opening of their Service Station 
guaranteeing prompt and efficient 

work on Ford Cars 

Estimates   are   fop   Labor   Only 

Material   Additional 
YOLK AFFAIRS  AND  MINE. 

The Spectator was spending an 
evening m the library of a friend and 
in the course ol' the evening the con- 
versations turned to the subject of 
women -school teachers. "I hope to 
see the day when all women teachers 
in the public school-, will be displaced 
by nun teachers," .-aid the Winches- 
ter gentleman, of course, The Spec- 
tator couldn't agree with him. With- 
out a doubt the majority of the citi- 
zens of Winchester feel that women 
are eminently litted for leading the 
mind of the young into the light of 
knowledge. The average woman iias 
a  fund   of     patience   that     man   will 
never possess. This in itself qualifies 
her far beyond the ken of her on tner. 
And as far as the American school 
boy is concerned, a woman .■ pre- 
eminently fitted to teach him. There 
is a bond of sympathy between    the 
boy—the crude man—and  the woman 
that can never exist between a nor- 
mal man at <l a normal boy. Besides 
this, if the influence of woman in the 
schoolroom possesses the virtue of 
potency, it should be cultivated be- 
yond it- present range of power. In 
this era of high-pressure business 
men BOO little enough ol good women 
at best. If the women haw a chance 
to exert a .-Act, softening influence 
over men ill any part of their career, 
it is sure '-■ resull ;•: (he .-:.-,- gthei 
ing of maul) I.   A good woman will 
never make of a man or a i■. v a 
weakling. 

NORWOOD SYSTEM STUDIED 

lovvn   Government  Committee   Visit- 
ed Neighboring  lo*n. 

Membera of the Committee on 
I own Government, appointed with 
the idea of the adoption of such a 
system m Winchester, visited the 
I own of Norwood last i nUav up- 
on invitation of the officials o; that 
place to stuuy their system oi gov- 
ernment unuer the direction 01 a 
town Manager. A similar committee 
liom tlie Town of Newton were also 
the guests of the Town of Norwood. 

the two bodies were met in Nor- 
wood by the chairman of the Nor- 
wood tow:, planning committee and 
the president of the Norwood Civic 
Association. Luncheon was served at 
the social haii ol the Civic Associa- 
tion, at which many of the Norwood 
town olficials  were present. 

ihe Winchester gentlemen pres- 
ent included, Mr. Preston fonu and 
Mr. Addison K. Pise. During the 
l niche. :. .1 .,;,.,■ Hallorai . who drew 
up the Legislative act tor the Nor- 
wood form oi town government, ex- 
plained    in    outline    tnat    system    at 
the request .: Mr, Pond. 

DELOKIEA— DWYER. 

Mr 

the- There are a small group 
oeophites in \v ii Chester, and 
ly it was the good fortune of The 
Spectator to ride into Boston ■ n n 
car with a gentleman who t. ok m ich 
pleasure in explaining t.. him the 
views of that cult on the hereafter. 
According to the gentleman, after 
death a man is ihe some as he was 
before, in faults and virtue-, m 
thoughts and in aspirations; he has 
merely lost his physical lo.lv ami is 
clothed in ;, subtler body composed 
of finer mutter, which i- called "as- 
tral," invisible to ordinary physical 
eyes, tin,ugh perfectly visible to 
clairvoyant Bight. Han's ronditioi 
after death depends entirely upon the 
life he has lived upon the physical 
plane, for the law of justice has full 
away on the astral plane. Therefore. 
If he was thoughtless, unkind, selfish, 
interested only in petty earthly af- 
fairs he will be unhappy, for the pur- 
pose of the a-tral plane is to cleanse 
a   man   from   these   lower  de-ire-.   So 
that he may enter into u higher 
plane, the heaven world. If he was 
thouglitml and unselfish, interested 
in the  larger  problems  of    life,  he 
Will be happy and useful after death 
as  he  was   here.       The  heaver,   world 
is a place of the greatest Joy and up- 
lift and we spend many years in it. 
Working into our characters the les- 
sons of our past life, so that we mnv 
be better fitted t" do serious and un- 
selfish work when we return to earth 
for another incarnation. 

..rer.ce .A. L-eloriea ,■:' this 
town .. .i Miss Irene J. Dwyer, uaugn- 
ter o: .Mr. and Mrs. John V. Coaaiey 
i I North W'eymouth, were united iii 
marriage on Wednesday evening ol 
last week at the rectory o: St. 
■leromt - > hurch, North v\ 

J" fi«v, i r. Riorden. 
Trie bride wore a wedding dress of 

white crepe de chine and a veil ol 
tum. She carried a buunuet 
bride roses. Miss Margaret M 
• : Weymouth was bridesmaid, 
wean:..- a dress of old rose silk. .Mr. 
William Noo.ian of th. 
groomsman. 

A reception followed the ceremony 
at the home of the bride's parent.-. 
and following a wedding trip to 
New- York the couple will mane their 
home in  Bridgeport, Conn. 

MARRIED 

Rev, Nathan 

v <;.:  ' 

ol 
Hack 

she 

town was 

Vl   HIM HESTER. 

oificiat- 
J. .Merrill, re .tor of 

,. Mary - ( hurch. was the 
mg clergyman at the weddi 
f"""'•,, ':-''; ■;■ Mis, Frances 
Louise pou •,-. daughter of Mr. and 
.Mrs     Alph.     •  Doucette   of  Rusti- 

James Meeha, on of Mrs. Catherine 
Meehan  ol  Wa.ren avenue, Wobum. 
the ceremony was performed at St 
Mary s rectory at -even o'clock. The 
coupie were attended by Miss Unas- 
tasia Dou ette, the bride's sister, and 
Mr. Timothy I.ooney of Wobum. 
They will make their home in Wo- 
burn. 

MRS.   MARY   M.   CARLETON. 

A medical man irives The Spectator 
to understand that rocking the baby 
to sleep is not healthv for the baby. 
It was certainly not healthy in the 
case of Stephen, and he was no baby, 
either. This medical man, however, 
is boulder than most of us to thus 
overturn the custom of ages, the 
rock of ages, as it were. 

One Winchester man 
his buy weekly meal, 
every week. 

He 
salt cod 
buys it 

Mrs.   Mary  M. Carleton. widow- of 
the  late  Frank  M.  Carleton  of St. 

IJohnsbury,   Vt..  and   mother  of   Mr 
| Wi.Iard T. Carleton of Stevens street, 
died     at      the    Peter    Bent     Brig- 

, ham       Hospital       |„„,        Thursday 
> night        alter     an       illness        ex- 
| tending  from    last   July.       She was 
| 81 years of age and was a native of 
I island Pond, Vt.    Her parents were 
] Peter   and   Mary   Tracy.     She   had 
l made her home with her son  in this 
i town for the past seven year-. 
|     The funeral  service! were held on 
Sunday at Island Pond, Vt.. and the 
burial was a: St. Johm-burv, Vt. 

At the Unitarian church Sunday 
morning the minister. Joel H. Met- 
-•aif, will speak on "Religion as the 
Exaltation of the Commonplace.'' 

The regular convocation of Wo- 
bum Royal Arch Chapter. A. F. & 
A. M., was held in Masonic Hall, 
Winchester, Wednesday evening, A 
number (■:' applications for member- 
-hip were acted upon, and the de- 
cree conferred. The regular meeting 
place of the Chapter is in Wobum, 
t jt occasionally a meeting is he.d 
nere because of the large Winches- 
ter membership. 

Mr.  Michael  P.  Queenin  of  Main ! 

street was operated upon at the Wo- 
bum  Hospital   ia-t  week for appen- t 
dicitis. 

A number of prominent physicians i 
were heard Monday at a hearing   at 
the .-;..:•■ Hoi.se given by the special : 

comn—ion appointed  to   investigate 
t the u.-e of habit-forming drugs in 
the   Commonwealth.     Each of   the 

i following speakers favored more 
stringent laws  regarding    the    sale 

, and dispensation of narcotics: Dr. C. 
; J. Allen of this town was" (tie of the 
I advocates    of   more  stringent     laws 
j and gave it as his opinion that drug 
habitues should not he permitted to 
obtain morphine or other habit-form- 
ing drugs, as they can never be 
cured as long as they are able to get 

, the drug and administer it them- 
selves. 

Now I] the time to have your car 
overhauled by competent mechanics. 
Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley 
Garage  Co. jan9,tf 

Mr. Robert II. Eason of Clark 
street underwent an operation at the 
Winchester Hospital  this  wees. 

Hallowe'en pumpkins from fie to 
oO    at   W'ilsc • '-. 

Timothy Callahan of Kendall 
street was struck by an automobile 
while riding his bicycle through the 
center Friday evening. The square 
was crowded at the time ami Calla- 
han was threading his way among 
the teams and autos. He was 
knocked from his wheel, but was i„,t 
injured. 

Mrs.  Annie    Soule  Lewis    held a 
mu    ale for her   Junior and Senior 
piai   forte pupils    at  h-r home   on 
Maxwell road last Saturday.      Light 
:■    •   hments  w re served and prizes 
v.. ... awarded those having the best 
n    n:   for the past season. 

The sum ot 8108.21 was made ;.t the 
. II game for the benefit of the Win- 

■   '-r Hospital. 
Mr. Lewis Parkhurst, president ■■:' 

the Republican Club, introduced C. 
I.. Hughes, candidate for President, 
at the Republican rally held at the 
Arena last evening. 

Mrs. Samuel IV. M i nil. wife of 
i ir Governor, is a member of the 
General Committee if the Woman's 
Auxiliary of the Hughes Alliance 
which i- i!. ing - ich effective work in 
the election of Charles E. Hughes fi r 
President. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Ward of Wo- 
bum are the parent- of a son. !"**» 
at the Woburn Hospital on Sunday. 
The young man weighed about ,-ix and 
a half pounds. Mr. Ward is well 
known in this town as a former 
steward at the Calumet and Winches- 
ter Boat Cluhs. 

The lighted Hallowe'en pump- 
kins in Wilson's window are attract- 
ing inuih attention. 

Capt. Anthony Kelley is ii! at his 
home. 

Mrs. Francis E. Whitford. matron 
at the Home for Aged People, has 
returned to her duties much im- 
proved after her recent illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Paw have 
returned from a visit to relatives in 
Chicago. 

Mr.  Edward  Comfort of Highland 
avenue is spending a week In Wa-h- 

. ington.  D, C. 
Mr-.  William   Ash  of Philadelphia ! 

is visiting  Mr. and   Mrs. Horace W. 
Ash of fairvicw terrace. 

David A. Carlue, painter and dec- 
orator, hardwood finishing a special- 
ty.    141 Cambridge street.    Tel. 494- 

Garage Open 
Day & Nigh! 

6 3a 
Main Street 

M. aug28.tf 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Winde have 

been entertaining Mrs. Clark of 
New   York  City. 

Mrs. Sylvester Taylor has been 
entertaining her sister, Mrs, Tish- 
born. 

Funeral serv ires were held over 
the remains of Mr. James W. Ilav at 
the residom, of Mr. Melvin I.. Slac- 
Rae. IS Vine street. Tuesday after- 
noon. Mr. Hay passed away at the 
Mass. General Hospital last Satur- ! 
day. 

Bean  blowers 

In a sermon recently a clergyman 
less than a dozen miles from Win- 
chester   declared   that    "revolution   is 

MRS. KATHERI.NE I. CRONIN. 
Wilson's 

Sanderson. 

for   Hallowe'en 

Electrician.    Tel. 300. 

at i 

Mystic Valley Garage Co. 
GODDU  BROS. Proprietors 

# 

C Storage, Gasoline ant*. Surplus. ^ Repairing in 
all Branches a Specialty. f Equipped \»ith Ictcst 
Steam Tire Vulcanizers. C All Kinds ol Wtluii.g. 
C[CompetentI Chaufuurs[ Fciimrcd. 

TELEPHONE 
WIN. 485 

Winchester, 
Massachusetts 

HUDSON 

c 

Soap made at home with Hudson Lye will cost you less than 
two cents a pound. A big 10c can of this Lye, added to your 
meat fats, will make six pounds' of pure white soap, pood for 
Cleansing, disinfecting am! general household use, and the soap 
you make at home with Hudson Lye will be purer because it 
will contain no cheap fillers like rosin which you will find in 
most factory soaps. 

Another pointiyou want to note is this, that soap made with 

HUDSON HIGHEST 
TEST LYE 

is better because it contains more glycerine which largely comes from the 
fats you boil but which the soap factories extract. 

If you want to make the best home made soap, follow the directions on 
the Hudson Lye can. This Lye is the very best for every purpose for 
which Lye is used. 

Do not accept substitutes which may be inferior and worthless. 
Hudson Lye meets the U. S. Government requirements for strength. 

Sold at all grocers and druggists.    Big can 10c. 

A. MENDLESON'S SONS 
120 Broadway New York City 

Factory, Albany, N. V. Established 1870 

iust ahead of us."     So long 
Keeps ahead of us, who cares! 
the revolution rcvolute. 

as  it 
Let 

The Spectator believes the put 
lie schools should pay a great deal 
more attention to character building. 
The teachers should teach their | 
young charges fidelity, sincerity and 
honor, dignity, elevation and refine- 
ment of feeling, regard for propri-' 
eties of station and decencies of life. 
magnanimity and delicacy of senti- 
ment, thoughtful kindness and con- 
sideration, and, in a word, all those 
nameless virtues which win respect, 
mod will and influence for good. 
The young should be so taught that 
they will carry their character with 
them in all its symmetry and excel- 
lence as they go forth to the work of 
life. 

Mrs. {Catherine I. Cronin, wife of 
.Mr. Edward H. Cronin of Brookside 
road, passed away on Friday follow- 
ing an operation. She had been in 
pour health for some time. 

High  mass  of requiem    was cele- 

JOLLY TWELVE WRIST. 

The Jolly Twelve Whin Club held 
its first meeting of the season at the 
home of its President. Mr. Horace K. 
I.ihl.y. 165 forest street, on Wednes- ■ ■•,..•    mi.-..   ,.,    it-tguit'in       WHS    ceie-   I   , - *   *— ' mm   MIVPI. 

bra ted   by  Rev.  John  W.  H.  Corbett   "*? evening of last week 
j   at   St.  Mary's    church    on     Monday '     After a business meetin 

•ruing at 9 o'clock. 
New Calvary Cemetery, Roxbury. 

HAIRDRESSING   wn 
IN.;. 

nday I ,   A"f f Business meeting and    two 
The burial was   hours   playing,    the highest   scorers 

were found    to be Mrs. Cutter    and 
Mr.  Fred I base, who were 

M VNICIR- : prizes-      A ,: :nty buffet 
served by the 

i 
ft JO/, e I cur. of miDJOH Ltl 
u O pnxt. Cold Water Melt o" Tm**0 

C/eeit   Oreeje 
YVpen It/kf *. Arm 

Pour ihe ..  . T '..j ire 
uuo Ike Melted i.reeje 

THE HARTFORD 
FIRE  INSURANCE   CO. 

awarded 
lunch was 

Mess, Mrs. l.ibby. 
£ 

Writs or Ttlcchei 

N. A. KNAPP& CO.. Agint's 
8 Chestnut St., Winchcestcr 

54 Kilby St., Boston 

iS ^>oe w'"  "P°n  parlors 
for hairdressing and manicuring 
Nov. 1st. in the I.ane Building, 

room 4. She will also sell toilet 
goods and silk hose. Her hours will 
be from »:.\0 a.m. to f. p.m. except 
Wednesday and Saturday nfternoons, 
when residential work will be done. 

C.   M.   Bl'RT   PRESIDENT. 

Many a young fellow thinks him- 
•elf the cream of society, when he is 
nothing but a milk sop. 

A  Winchesterite is  known  by  the 
company he keeps out of. 

A recent sage saying which more 
than one man here in Winchester 
will agree with: "Cold storage is a 
failure when it comes to keeping an 
engagement". 

The Spectator 

Charles M. Burt. formerly of this 
town, general passenger agent of 
the Boston & Maine railroad, was 
elected president of the American 
Association of Passenger Traffic Of- 
ficers, at its convention which ended 
last week at Washington, D.C. It is 
the oldest railway association in 
existence, just celebrating its 61st 
anniversary. 

THREE STILL ALARMS. 

I     Three still   alarms   railed out the 
[ fire department the first of the week 
! A call at 12 20 Sunday morning took 
i the  chemical  to   Park  avenue where 
I rubbish at the rear of the new houses 
, under construction by Mr. George C 
; Ogden was burning.      There was no 
damage.     At 2.50 Monday afternoon 

I another    rubbish fire called    out the 
chemical, and at   7.-10   a fire in   the 
dump   in    Rangeley     necessitated   > 

. stream of water. 

WILL ATTEND  DARTMOUTH 
GAME. 

P. L. Mara, painter. First class 
painting and decorating at moderate 
Frices.   TeL 115-W Win.     advjal.tf 

J£X"I - W!>M
T.

E' x«wn>»n. Henrv Weed. Barton Jv Stephenson and 
James E. Corey left yesterday in Mr 
Newman's touring car for Princeton ' 
where they will attend the Dartmouth 
—Princeton game tomorrow. The 
trip will be made by way of the 
Berkshire* and the Mohawk Trail.      | 

FRANK L. MARA 
House Painter and 

Decorator 
Ceilings,   Floors,   Paperhanging, 

Hardwood Finishing. 

IMPORTED   AND   DOMESTIC   WALL  PAPERS 

Reasonable  prices.    Best of Ma- 
terial and Workmanship. 

LINSCOTT   MOTOR   COMPANY 
54* COMMONWEALTH AVEME 

BOSTON 

JOHN   MART TAYLOR 
Mar. Kruil Sulra 

Rtildenct 
I* Hincock Streot 

Winchester 

1917  BUICKS 
SIXES AND FOURS ALL MODELS 

$650 to $1020 
Good Delivery and Guarantee 

SHOP PARK 8TREETI 
Telephone Connection 

Mi>ua,u 

I.   L.   SYMMES 
WINCHESTER 

A   FEW  COOD  TRADES  IN 

Aflent 

USED   CARS 
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A Good Story is 
Worth Repeating 
We've told you  before — 
we tell you again that our 

Superior 
COAL 

i* proving highly  satisfae- 
tory to a l<mg li-t of steady   ' 
customers* 
It's    <-l":in.   burns    freely 
and deserves the praise ii 
receives* 

George W. Blanchard & Co. 
S WATERFIELD ROAO I 

T.I   •" T" IB 

CALUMET    BOWLING   TOURNA- 
MENT. 

Trams   Dividing   Poinla   With   Little 
Superiority. 

DON'T TAKE THE LADY 

to the  Football Game with your Suit  Unpressed 

We offer prompt cleaning and pressing service 
on nun's suits at   ONE  DOLLAR 

Doesn't That Make a Touchdown With You? 

Week-end matches ir. the bowline 
tourr.ment at the Ca'.ument Club 
saw but one match with a straieh: 
win of all four points. The majori- 
ty of the wins were three ar.d one. 
with one e |Ual division of two ar.d 
two . Team '■'■ increased its per- 
centage a little by taking three 
from ij, the latter dropping into 3l 
Elace. A straight win was escaped 

y the small margin of two pins. 
Another team to take three point! 
was 7. which won from 10. This 
was the first win of the major 
points by 7 thus far. and li) ha- 
loat the most of the points in all its 
nines. Still another team to win 
three was 11, which bested team 8. 
The latter team hud previously won 
the majority of its points. Some 
good strings were rolled in these 
matches. Henry Weed led in the 
individual work, making three fine 
strings, with a total of 324. Other 
good strings, were: Corey 100, 
Stephensin 116, Newman 10!, Co- 
mins IDS, Metcalf 104, C. Tarbell 
104. Barrett 1U1, Seller 100, ar.d J. 
Tarbell  106. 

Total 
124 

:•< 

The score 

W«*i 
Ilrrnarl 

T.-.T^     3    V.    t, 
Team 1 

1           1 
111       111 

7.1        :• 
Cortj- 
Staphenaon 

100 '.') 
IIS 

101 '.i4 

442        4s*t 
Handicap  11  pin 

The Winchester Laundry Company Tel. Win. 390 

iNcoRPORArn isao 

The New England Trust Company 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Capital $1,000,000      Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000 

ACTS   AS   EXECUTOR,   ADMINISTRATOR. 
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT 

Write lor our Booklet: 

••THE MANAGEMENT or TRl ST PROPERTY" 

Issues Letters of Credit and Travellers' Cheques. 

The only sale »a> to earn money when travelling. 

Instantly aiailahle when needed in the United 

States and abroad. Consult us before starting on 

your next trip. 

JAMBS R. HOOPER. PrciHcnt 
ARTHUR ADAMS. V". -. 1-r. .11—t ALEXANDER COCHRANE. V.-Prea 
FREDERICK W, ALLBN, Treasurer     FREDERICK P FISH. V.-Proa, 
HENRY N   MARR. Secretary ORRIN C. HART. Trutl Oft   t 
THOMAS K. BATON. AM. Traawrar    ARTIIl'RK "HUMAS. Aait.TruitOIBcat 
EDWARD U. LADD, Aiat. Traaaurcr      K   11   OAGB. Mao Sail :> potitVaulta 

THE OLDEST TRUST COMPANY  IN  BOSTON 

Smaller 
Hin*-. 
II.,:.. - 
T<m : . i- • 
CoBlna 

Broarn 
Iv.wn. 
Hildr.-th 
M-valr 
C. Tarbvll 

RaMwIn 
Ki.hnr.l, 
A.   Ruaiall 
Barrett 
Hi nt 

■I 

11- 11> 433 
Handxan 27  pina 

1 

si -• 
104 

424        4-3 
Handicap 24 pina 

84 
Ml 
101 

104 

1 •! 

4:1      Its 
Handicap 41  pina 

.«....'.■ •■ 

Amur 
Naaon 

.1   Tarbell 
Miner 

1 
00 

|iW III 
ndleap 47 pir.a 

. 'I 

2'0 
219 
219 

Total 
244 

24. 

290 

1352 

143*1 

SOS 
243 
gas 

1209 

1400 

T..lnl 

(41 
{69 

112S 

2:i 

FOOTBALL. 

Lexington Hiirh School  13—Winchea- 
1 ter 0. 

Lexington High defeated Winches- 
ter :i:;n on Manchester Field Sat- 
urday afternoon, 13 to 0. Pay and 
iiul ell scored the touchdowns for 
the visitors, both on long runs* Tho 
summary: 
Lexington H. S.   Winchester H. S. 

DONT YCU LOVE SOME LITTLE BOY OR GIRL? 

Ol F COURSE YOU DO I And" 
J just as you are careful o( 

their child companions so 
you wish them to have 
good book companions. 

Howard J. Chidley's new book "Kitty- 
Two Story-Talks to Boys and Girls" 
is ideal company (or any child. Mr. 
Chidley has the ait of welding the 
story and the moral into an arrow- 
point of truth which sticks in the 
child's mind with unforgettable vivid- 
ness. The book is beautifully bound 
and printed, a book that any boy 
or girl would find of absorbing in- 
terest and be proud of as a Chistmas 

S:i-    For sale by 

Davis :•• re Salver 
re  Hunt 

."..  -- n  It it Crowtejj 
J  hi.- •      g rg Ross 

rg   FaroswortB) 
Ri 'hards c e SvmniM 
Hall e 
Estea rg lg Murphy 
Page rg 
Fitzgerald rt It Clark 
Samuel   re ..• Budrean 
Do nell in re le Clifton 
Dav ob (lb LedwidfS 
Fo* Ihl rh!   Shaughnesijr 
Gorenson Ih 1 
Huhhell rhb Ihb Black 
Love fb fb Bird 

Score. I.exinirton II S. IS. Touch- 
downs. Day. Hubbell. Goal from 
touchdown. Pay. Umpire, Mowrey. 
Referee. Redding. Head line-man, 
I-ane.    Time. 10m. peri.vis. 

STOLEN  AUTO RECOVERED IN 
WINCHESTER. 

WILSON the STATIONER 
Winchester, Mass. 

and the second by 4. winning the 
third by a sufficient margin to take 
the totals. 1 still is below the centre, 
while 15 Is still on the winning side. 
After losing two matches, team 6 
came back with a straieht win from 
team 2, it being the latter's first 
straight defeat thus far. The only 
close string was the third, which ii 
won by 8 pins. Team 7 also made 
its lirs:t straight win. taking all four 
fmni team :i. The Individual scores 
included some good strings, Gendron 
leading with a total of 829, his be-t 
single being 119, and closely followed 
by Olmstead. who rolled the highest 
single with 125 and a total of 324. 
Other good strings were as follows: 
Iin.wn 105 and 806, Weed 101, New- 
man 10$ and :'.02. Comins 110 and 
3CMi. 

The scores: 
T.r 

W   Olmatead 
Flandera 
V-ln.le, 
!.-   oimatad 
Gandl in 

H   Proctor 
HieMnrn 
MaJdUon 
Barr 
C. Olmttad 

I 
Team 

1 

is.) 
Team IS 

119 

479 

9. III S3 171 
SI -I -1 141 . 

Carl.wn -'. -: «1 213 . 

I'. • l" 4JJ 1297 j 
nan.lirap  29  pina 

44S 444        452 1344 
Teams 9 and 12 divided thj 

honors, a coincidence being that 12 
has split even in all its games thus 
far. 9 had previously won all Its 
matches 8-1, The strings were all 
fairly close. Team IS took a step up 
the ladder in its standing by winning 
all four from team 10, the latter BOW 
having lost two and won one match, 
all on a basis of four. Team 17, by 
winning three from 14, turneil its 
luck and is now on the rise. The 
scores, while not extremely high, 
were well up to the average in these 
matches. Individual work resulted 
as follows: Wolfe 104 and 298. G. ! 

, Proctor 109, Wilson 12! and MS, 
I Keepers 105. Parshley 105, Wallace 
! 100. Eaton 101. 

The scores: 

He.™ n 
II— n. 
HiMr-'h 
Matealf 
i'.  Tarb.ll 

II   IT.   Ii    :. '       C 

III 
Team  3  i 

Taaa 
1_ 

«i 
14 

ISO I 
•aieap 2s 

S3 

I pina 

4-3 

I 
193 

II 

74 

I'll 
«l 

491 

1<K> 

Total 

1439 

2   ' 

tit 
24S 

2".| 
2SI 

11    Thorn;., .r ■I        :i        I, 14! 
Aver ST           S»           l>2 274 
K.   A.   Alan:, ■■:       109         S4 243 
Wolfe -i      1:i        92 244 

43T        4T1         4.',S l"-i» 
Hand leap 34 plni 

475        5...I        4.i| 1478 

TEAM STiUiDMO. 
OI-'^'IHT   .:» 

Team 
1 

13 

Win          Loot 

S 
15 0                   1 
11 "                    1 
6 10                s 
9 10                        t 

s                    7 
12 A             ti 
2 4                a 
s a 

17 r.              7 
3 7                   9 
1 1                 11 

IB 1                   S 
10 S                   9 
14 3                   9 
6 3                 13 

MIXED FOURSOMES. 

Open  Tournament  at  Countrv Club 
Largi Iv Attended. 

A tourine car stolen in Medford 
Monday nigat was found In this town 
Tuesday forenoon ar.i turned over to 
The Winchester police The car was a 
Maxwell, owned by J<>hn X, HcLeod 
of •»<> Bristol road, West Medford. 
It was stolen about 11 o'clock Monday 
riijht while standing in the street. 
Tuesday m<»niintr it was found aban- 
doned on Cambridge street in the 
vicinity of Th>ma< Little's farm. The 
police were notified and they took 
charm "f the car. which was out of 
gasoline. The Medford police were 
notified and they took charge of   the 

A 

B.   Thom r^tn 
D,   Thompson 
Aycr 
V    A.    Aihmi 
Wolfe 

Team   S 
1 2 
SI 7. 

:s 

411 
H»ni1ii-»p  ii 

M^KENNEYeWATERBURYCO- 

or EIGHTING 
Z,V FIXTURES 
BUCTRIC 
CA8-ND0IL _. 
line PLACE 

yPmJ/ mMk?' 
-      EXP£RTSaON   UOHTINO 
IS)    FB AN KLIN  4TT.COR coNGRMi. «T 

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS 
Buy a first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any 
make; terms $5.00 down and $5.00 a month. 
Prices $10.00 up.    Send for Illustrated Catalog. 

Typewriters Rented, 81. to S3, a month.        Repairing. 

THE OFFICE APPLIANCE CO. 

W«.l,l,l! 
Kriliwah 
Judkina 
•V   Trocar 
Ball 

Wllaon 
LlltlaSald 
:ilank 
K4wtNfrl 
1'ar.nlax 

q ilclaf 
llerrin 
Wallaaa 
E nu»cii 
Davi.la.ia 

Farn*«nrUi 
D«in 
T^nn.-r 
Baton 

■.. -. 

I'H 
74 

41T        414 
Handicap 43 pina 

4>i5        4 
'.■am  13 H 

Taaa  II 
1 

121 
-.1 

M 
M 
SS       1 

s 
SI 
<4 
T» 
M 

lml 

S «« 
TS 

107 

435 

1-3 

82 
1"-, 

Total 
215 

114 
274 
MS 

Small.). 
llm.lM 
Halbmnk 
T-inu-kina 
C.mina 

«1 
SS 

101 

114 

S) 

III 

I.an* 
■ ii'riarh 
I    11.   A.lam, 
Fi.h 
Caldwall 

47J        t 
Team 1 

1111 

Total 
140 
2'J4 
2«.l 
2«* 
234 

ItfQ 

»l 

4.17 
ndi.ap   9 

41 
«3 
87 

110 

4S1 

93 
94 

19 
»4 

234 
2"4 
2T7 

137fi 

1409 

Total 
242 
(SI 
211 
24.1 
SSS 

1IM1 

!«3 
tST 
iss 
«s» 
239 

414 457 470 

nitrht 

1373 

Total 
304 
222 
213 
2-0 
2-2 

445        477 
Handicap  50  pina 

as        79 
44 71 

100 44 
44       «: 
79 74 

435        375 
Handicap  69  pint 

504        411 
Team  14 v, 17 

Taara 17 

Matches on Wednesday meht    re- 
sulted in a win of three    points for 
team 4, which now leads the tourna- 
ment.   The loser was team 8.    In the 
match    between teams    ."i and '.* the 

j pnints    were evenly    divided.      The 
scores were  pood   in  Loth    matches. 
Team  5 rolled the best string    with 

I 4071 and team 4 the best total    with 
j 1896.      Carleton rolled the best    in- 
I dividual string with  132 and Dolben 
\ the best total with 826.    Other pood 
; rolline was done as  follows:     Bond 

128 and 813, Priest 11)".. Adams 102. 
: Wolfe   110.     Purington   10.!.    Tavlor 
: 111 and 806, Berry 118 and 303, Slur- 

The scores: 
T,-«m  4 v,  4 

1 
»1 
B4 

191 Devonshire Street Boston 
ni*v'.4.lf 

71 
U 
1*4 
B4 

347        ~l 
Handicap 90 pina 

SO 
93 

SI 
78 

Holland'* Fish Market, 
DEALERS II 

FRESH, SALT, SUCKED ind PICKLED FISR 
OYSTERS. CUMS and LOBSTERS. 

Canned (loud- of all k/ads 

174 Main St. Wfocheitai 

TELEPHONE    217 

HAGUE & MANNING 
48 WIT.   VERSION   STREET 

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers 
Mattresses Made to Order and Madt Ova: 

Kurmture  Repaired ar.d  Polished 

Tel. 1116-W 
d- :.:• 

FirWr 
W.    R.ancharrl 
I>.   Blanchard 
Hotu-rworti, 
Cumir.ga 

64 
93 

74 
47 

SI 
74 
74 
99 

IS]       IIS       «.o 
Handicap  53  pina 

424        4"9        443 
Te.im 1 sp'.it even with team 

M • lay nicht ir. a match of 
clOM rolling.   1 lost the first 

211 I 
SS0 I 

jH 
ISII 

1115 
I 

Tatal 

ISS 
152; 
244 

242 : 

iiso! 

137.) i 

173 
C"4 
129 

ITT* 

Jz\ 
fairly 
by 11 

Purlnat-m 
S-.utl^r 
Taylor 
Hi-rry 
Sturihr 

Carl-ton 
Ston. 
1    Tarb.ll 
S*D*onda 
Miaav 

D .llwa 
J >lir.*..n 
Bond 
K ten 
Priaat 

E   Tt.mpaoo 

1 
«4 
72 

111 

44- 

103 
74 
92 

434 

l'>2 
114 
93 

Handicap 21 pina 

444        477 

T.ara 8 

41 
SS 

434        4.'4 
Handicap 29 pin. 

447        457 
T.-im  5 v,  9 

124 -1 
7.) 71 

103 

493        417 
Handicap 27 pina 

620        111 
Taun S 

»0 JS 

84 

471 

3 
121 

1 I 
70 
91 

472 

T..U! 
247 
229 
305 
305 
2-.I 

I   I, 

120 
215 
2"1 
213 
234 

313 
210 
2-7 

large attendance marked the 
open mixed tournnment held at the 
Winchester Country Club on Tues- 
day. The play was IH holes handi- 
cap, selected drive, and was open to 
member- of club- belonjrintr to the 
Mass. Golf Association, and their 
iruests. Practically all of the coun- 
try clubs in this part of the Stale 
were represented and many Winches, 
ler players participated. The tour- 
nament was  under    the direction of 
Hart Stephens..n,   chairman of   the 
committee, who was nssUted by 
Harry Bowler, the Club's profession- 
al. 

The play resulted in a new record 
for mixed foursomes, Miss Ruth 
Hichborn of I.exinirton. playinir with 
Jesse P. tluilford, Slate amateur 
champion, playing the course in 81 : 
gross and defeating their nearest op- ' 
ponents by nine strokes. Their gross 
and net fiirures were the best for the 
day. the second liest net being 81, 
made by Mrs. 'i. B. Johnson of Brae- 
Burn and H. A. Jackson of Oakley. 

The winning pair's card was as 
follows: 
Out 6 I r, r, .-> n .-, .-, 4—is 
Home 4 4 ."i .", :: 6 I ."> ."►—41—81 

The summary: 
Miss iiiith Hichborn, I.exinirton, 

and J. P. Guilford, Woodland, 84—4 
—SO. 

Mr-. G. I*. Johnson. Brae-Burn, 
and 11. A. Jackson, Oakley, 9:i—11— 
81. 

Miss A. A. N'ilsson. Woodland, and 
Norman Small. Helmont, 11)1—10— 
8.i. 

Mrs. C. p. Edgett, Winchester, and 
U. W. Bouve, Winchester, 99—13— 
8«. 

Mr. and Mrs. I). M. Belcher, Win- 
chester,  117—11— Sli. 

Miss M. Young. Wollaston, ar.d S. 
W. (Jifford. Winchester, 10:!—1>.—87. 

Mrs. R. I). Morse. Chestnut Hill, 
and A. Nickerson, Albemarle, 10:J— 
15—us. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. 0. Russell. Win- 
chester 101—16—x'.i. 

Mrs. F. A. Wyman, Winche-ter, ! 
and B. K. Stephen-on, Winchester. ' 
lo:t—14—«9. 

Mrs. w.  K. steam-,    Winchester, : 
and   R.  A.   Pierce.   Brae-Burn.  10:1— 
13—90. 

Mrs. C.  W. Fitch, Winchester, and 
(1. M. Brooks, Winchester, 106—IS— ■ 
!H. 

Mrs, R. Klmball, Tedesco, and II. 
It. Ingalls, Tedesro. !>:i_8_(il. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Brown, Win- 
chester, 104—12—92. 

Mr. and Mr-. J. It. Hylan, Vesper. 
104—12—H2. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Shepard, Jr., Bel- 
mont. lrtfl—l.T—M. 

Miss F. I). McCarthy. Woodland, 
and E. A. Brad'ee. Winchester, 101— 
8—98. 

Mrs. K. W. Daley. Oaklev. and I. 
W. Small. Belmont. 102—>-^97. 

Mi-s A. MacDonald, Winchester, 
and C. E. Eaton, Bellevue, 113—15— 
98. 

Mrs. Murkland. Concord, and II. S. 
1 Townsend.  Concord,  111 —12—f«:'. 

Mr. and Mr-. P. L. Lewis, Winches- 
ter. 114—13—101. 

Mrs. I.. King. Winchester, ar.d R. 
I..   Steinart,   Winchester.     110—1?— 
ion. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Hendrick, Win- 
chester, 120—14—10fi. 

A narrow e-cape from a serious 
accident occure.l at the centre rail- 
road crossing on Friday night, when 
men standing nearby pulled a well 
known citizen from the path of an ex- 
press train. The re-cued man had 
just stepped on the track in front 
of the train when he was seized. 

REGISTER  FOR 
ELECTION 

AT THE TOWN HALL 
If your name i- not on the voting 

list and you have been assessed, and 
are qualitU'd to vote, you can regis- 
ter any day of the week beginning 

October 23, 1916, during office hour* 
of the Town Clerk. 

The Regi-tran of Voters will be In 

ses-ion Wednesday evening, Oct. 25, 

from 7 to 8.80; Thursday evening, 

Oct. 2'i. from 7 to 8.30; Friday even- 

ing. Oct. 27. from 7 to 8.30. 

Also Saturday. Oct. 28, from It 

o'clock noon,    to  1') o'clock in    the 

evening,    which     will 

chance to Register. 

the    lsst 

Every applicant for Registration 
must show that he has been assessed 

a poll lax fur the year 1916. 
Foreign born citizens must also 

present  Naturalization  Papers. 
The Assessors will be in session at 

their office to receive application* 
for assessment, correct tax bills, etc., 
Wednesday, Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday evenings. October 26, 2fl, 27 
and ■!■*, from 7 to S.:!0 o'clock. 

BRING TOUR TAX BILL WITH 

YOU. 

HOWARD S. COSGROVE, 

BERNARD F. MATHEWS, 
ARTHUR E. SANFORD, 
GEORGE H. CARTER, 

Registrars of Voters. 

Winchester, Oct. 12, 1916. 
octl3.3t 

Prompt 
Efficient 
Photographic 
Service 
Anywhere 

F.   H.   HIGGINS 
13 CHURCH STREET 

WINCHESTER 

Picture Frames Mad* to Order 

7./.phone 938  rV 
oetU.tf 
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SPECIAL NOTN E. 

As is our custom, alt new 
suhhcription* lo the STAR 
from now until the end of this 
year will he dated January 1st. 
That is. if you subacribe now 
you will receive the STAR free 
until the end of December. 

The price is $2.00 and is 
patahle in advance. The STAR 
will be left at your residence 
each Friday afternoon. 

This offer applies only to 
new subscriber* and only to 
subscriptions of one year or 
MMCr. (a*h muxt accompany 
order. 

Our offer gives you an excel- 
lent opportunity to secure the 
STAR reicularly and promptly 
each week at a saving over the 
weekly cost by the year as 
well as having the remaining 
issues of this year for nothing. 

~     a _ ■   ._ 

GoV. McCall'a nomination cost 
him $341.15—a considerable portion 
being for a stenographer. Senator 
Lodge expended SINT.LT.. And they 
will both be re-elected, too. 

Owing to the great interest in the 
coming election it is anticipated that 
the.Calumet Club, where the returns 
are to be received, will be the busi- 
est place in Winchester election 
night. 

May. r Hail i - of Medford who cast 
aside the advice of a building com- 
mission for the new city-hall now 
being built, that the lot «a> unsuit- 
able and not huge enough, and which 
result.-.1 in the resignation of the 
members ..f the commission, has now 
asked them to help him out in his 
dilemma. The Mayor's action in 
insisting in having hi- own way 
promises to cost the city of Medford 
many thousands of dollars. The 
Mayor i- quoted by the Medford 
Messenger  as   saying:     "I   have     got 
the vote-; more than enough to carry 
the project through. I will take the 
responsibility. I will not refer the 
matter of the site, or the style or the 
cost of the building to the Board of 
Trade, the Medford Women's Club, 
or any other public or semi-public 
bodies for their advice, suggestion or 
approval." 

THE GRANGE. 

Tuesday evening, Oct. -'!. :.• Lvce- 
um Hall, Winchester (irangv, No, 3-1 3. 
P. of II . conferred the lirst and -•• - 
oml degrees on a class of ten andi- 
dat.-s. eight of Winchester and two 
entering Everett Grange. Before co • 
ferring the degrees und during the 
course of the regular business a com- 
mittee of three was appointed to 
draw up resolutions on the death of 
a sister. Mrs. Catherine I. Cronin, 
who passed away suddenly at the 
Carney  Hospital. 

The fust degree was worked by the 
regular officers and the second" de- 
gree by the degree stair of the Met- 
ropolitan Past Masters, who were 
escorted to their respective stations 
by the ladies' degree staff of Win- 
chester Grange. 

Most of the past masters contribu- 
ted mu.h to the evening's pleasure by 
the complimentary addresses they 
made. A collation was served and 
the meeting closed at a very late 
hour. 

The Degree Staff of the Metropoli- 
tan Past Masters of the Patrons of 
Husbandry, conferred the second de- 
cree on 8 candidates of Winchester 
Grange and 2 of Everett Grange. 
The Staff:— 

Master George W. Burton of 
Brtintree, Past master and Master of 
Braintree Grange. 

Overseer. Thomas K. Carter of Med- 
ford. Past Master of Everett and 
Medford Granges. 
..Lecturer, Evan F. Richardson of 
Willis. Past Master of Millis Grange. 
Tast Lecturer of the Massachusetts 
State Grange and Chairman of the 
Trustees of the Massachusetts State 
Grange Educational Aid Fund. 

Steward, of Somerville, Jesse Gage 
of Somerville. Past Master and Mas- 
ter of Somerville Grange and Past 
Deputy of the Vermont State Grange. 

Assi-tant Steward, of Bedford. John 
K. C onley. Past Master of Bedford 
Grange and of Middlesex Central 
Pomona Grange and Deputy of the 
.Massachusetts State Grange. 

Chaplain. Robert C. Atkinson of 
Wakefleld, Past Master of Wakefield 
Grange. 

Treasurer. Edwin C. Miller of 
Wakefleld, Past Master of Wakefleld 
Grange and of Middlesex-Essex Po- 
mona Grange. 

Secretary. Frank Tyler Marston of 
Boston. Past Master and present lec- 
turer Everett Grange. Massachusetts 
State Deputy. 

Gate Keeper. James W. Hlbbe of 
Reading, Past Master of Stoneham 
Grange. 

Ceres, Miss Isabella C. Mclntvre of 
Boston, Past Master of Ponkapoag 
Grange of Canton. 

Pomona. Miss Ethel C. Scott of 
Somerville. Worthy Flora of Somer- 
ville Grange. 

Flora. Miss Edna I.. Ferguson of 
Medford. Worthy Secretary of Mid- 
dlesex-Essex Pomona Grange. 

I.ady Assistan Steward, Miss Anne 
J. Caton of Wakefield, Worthy Mas- 
ter of Everett Grange. 

Executive Committee. Granville W. 
Perkins of Westwood, Past Master of , 
Dover ar.d of Westwood Granges, and 
Master of Westwood Grange. Freder- 
ick W. Symmes of Woburn. Past Mas- 
ter of Winchester Grange, Emest M. 
Lawrence of Wakefield Grange, 
Worthy Master of Wakefield Grange. ' 

NUT BREAD 
LUNCHEON 

A Slice or Two of Nut Bread, a Cup of Tea 
and - Sounds Mighty Good, Doesn't It ? 
You Like It the Moment  You Taste It 

Regi-ter: register! register! The 
last chances to register will be this 
evening at the Town Hall, from 
7 to 8.30, aral tomorrow (Saturday) 
from 12 o'clock, noon, to 10 o'clock 
in the evening. The elect ion is im- 
portant and you should not fail to be 
in II po-ition to vote. 

Made As You Would Have 
It With Selected English 
Walnuts and Entire Wheat 
Flour ..... 

A MASTERPIECE 

H OLLAND 
EALTH   BREAD 

FIVE KINDS 
BRAN    .    HUT    ■    RAISIN 
OATMEAL       •      GRAHAM 

ALL MAM Ol- 

ENTIRE WHEAT FLOUR 
I i. h nnf ift a tliitinc.ly different kind ol Hre.d 
made i<> ai'i'i 'i lu indtvidii.il tUtM. AM *rr 
whnlrsnmr and ihe \ cry :.M ol la*j|i\cs — 
srntkr hue .Mi.icnt. 

RECOMKESDED BY YOUR PHYSICIAN 

INCUDE   A   LOAF   OR   TWO   1%   YOUR   ORDER 

10c 
AT HIGH GRADE SHOPS 

F   A. EVANS W.K  III 'ICMINSON 
I'K.t OLO tlROS. IUTl I   *   MIAM.1 

Kl< HAHDSOV.N MMOvl.t 
SI I.LFK'S   M \H kl   I 

HOLLAND & HAVES 
Health Bread Specialists 

Cambridge, Mass. I'hom- II4S Game. 

si HIKE SK III.Ell. 

Another strike occurred at the fac- 
tory of Beggs A- Cobb this week, 
when about II'.". men employed about 
the yard walked out in an attempt 
t.. enforce their demand for a week- 
ly wage of S15. The strike lasted 
from .Monday until Wednesday, when 
the  Company  granted  the  Increase. 

The men, mostly Greeks and Ital- 
ians, were granted a raise in pay 
last -prmg. s.._ it is reported. They 
asked a raise from $13 to $1.".. 

The   Winchester   police   were   called 
upon to pre.-erve order Monday 
morning, although no disturbance 
occurred, ''n Wednesday morning, 
however. . ne man threatened to 
shoot some of the teamsters at the 
plant and another call was sent to 
the police. They arrested Salvatore 
Maggio of 15 Irving street for car- 
rying a loaded 88 calibre revolvi r. 
and later he was sente ced to two 
mo ths i:i the House of Correction 
at the Woburn Court. He appealed 
the sente:  e, 

GREAT   IRRAY OF SPEAKERS. 

Editor of the Mar: 
The grea'.-t array of able Demo- 

cratic speal •; that ever assembled 
in Win.he-te addressed the voters 
in Foresters' 'lall Monday evening. 
the 23rd. Y . P. E. Fitzgerald, 
Chairman of t.._. Committee, opened 
the meeting promptly at 8 o'clock, 
and introduced Whit field Tuck as 
the presiding officer, who in fitting 
term- presented Fred N. Mansfield. 
candidate for Governor; I'r. John 
F. Fitzgerald, candidate for U. S. 
Senator: Joseph J. Donahue, candi- 
date for Attorney General: Wm. 
Scharton. candidate for District At- 
torney: Fred Deitrick, candidate for 
Congress; Ex-Mayor Wm. Henchey 
of Woburn. Mr. I.von of Boston, and 
John F. Holland. The hall was 
packed until a late hour. 

It would be of much value to the 
voters to have a joint debate on 
questions of the delegates between 
these speakers and of the candidates 
on the Republican side and we will 
gladly meet them at any time next 
week. 

It gives me pleasure to challenge 
the Republican Town Committee to 
meet us in joint-debate. 

Whitlield Tuck. 
Candidate for Senator. 

We are so enthusiastic 
over the new personal 
Christmas Creeting Cards, 
samples of which are now 
on display here, we feel 
that you will feel the same. 
Nothing like them in Win- 
chester or even Boston. 
"Beautiful" does not de- 
scribe it. Orders taken 
now means prompt deliv- 
ery. Clever Christmas cards 
too, at jMjMg 9 Church st. 
MR. McKENZIE ASKS FOB REPLY 

SATURDAY  HALF HOLIDAY. 

Editor of the Star: 
Dear Sir:—Will you kindly correct 

an error made in last week's issue of 
the STAR in which it was stated in 
an article under the heading. "Half 
Holiday for Water Dept.". that at 
a meeting of the Town Employees 
Union the men of the various depart- 
ments were granted the right to fix 
their own hours of work." As a mat- 
ter of fact a system of working hours 
has been in existence for some time 
aid is still continued allowing the 
men to make up for Saturday after- 
noons. And this arrangement has 
been very satisfactory to all. 

The members of the Town Em- 
ployees Union are citizens of the 
town, employed in the different de- 
partments and working in perfect 
harmony with the heads of their 
respective departments in the best 
interests of the town and with a 
purpose of giving efficiency in all de- 
partments. 

Respectfully. 
Thomas J. Kean. 

Pres.  Town  Employees   Union. 

SIGN CASE IP MONDAY. 

Editor of the Star: 
It  has  been  three   weeks   since I 

sent an article into your paper in re- 
gard to school matters, and up to the 
present  writing    there  has   been  no 

, reply.      Now  Mr.   Editor this   high 
1 ar.d  mighty air of the  Superintend- 
ent of schools doea not get  us any- 
where, neither is any citizen  of the 

j town to be treated with "silent con- 
; tempt."    when he sends a communi- 
I cation   into  a   town   paper.       Either 
I What I said was a fact, or it was not. 
j Someone of us  two belongs to    the 
; ai.anias     dub.     an     from    what    I 
hear around town I do not think I do. 

■ I  thought  I would  create hard  feel- 
ings in my last letter to you; but it 

, seems nine out of every ten. whom I 
, have come    in contact    with,    have 
agreed   there  is   something  radically 
wrong in the way the schools are be- 
ing handled. 

I     NOW Mr. Herron. do the citizens of 
1 this  town,  especially  the  parents, a 
■ favor    an.l  resign and save    us the 
. painful neci  "ity of electing a school 
board that v. '!  see the will  of    the 
people carried ■ Ilk 

Edward McKenzie, 
5 Middlesex street. 

SPECIALS WON. 

The Winche.-ter Independents lost 
. a hard fought match to the John- 
1 Ston's Specials on the Winchester 
| alleys last night. Capt. MacGuire di- 
| rected his men from the bench, but 

could not win. 
The    Independents   tackle a 

team   next  Thursday  and  no 
will strengthen their team. 

The score: 

The case of the large advertising sign 
on the building at the corner of Park 
and Main streets owned by Mrs. Sarah 
H. Rice is still pending iii the Woburn 
court and will again come up on Mon- 
day. The Inspector of Buildings ordered 
this sign removed some time ago, but is 
meeting with opposition. It is Slid that 
the structure is erected contrary to the 
lire preventio n and building laws. 
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WELL KNOWS  |X TOWN. | 

Wedding of  Ed»ard  Sargent   Inter- 
ests U .11,1., .in Friends. 

WINCHESTER COOPERATIVE BANK 
II  CHURCH   STREET 

Winchester friends-* of Mr. Edward 
Cook Sargent of Maiden, employed at 
the local telephone office as repair 
man. will be interested to learn of 
his marriage to Utn Beatrice tii-an- 
irer of Woburn on Tuesday aftrenoon. 
The  cenmony   was   performed  at   the 
home of th* bride's brother, Mr. 
Gilbert W. Granger, by Rev. Hans- 
ford l>. Johnson, pastor of the Firs* 
Baptist church of Woburn. 

Miss Beatrice Sarirent, lister of 
the groom, was bridesmaid* and Mr. 
Albert (irunjrer, brother of the bride, 
was host man. The bride wore for 
her wedding dresi a town of white 
satin, and her tulle veil was cauirht 
with a spray of oinnire blossoms, 
The bridesmaid wore yellow satin 
and carried a bouquet of roses. 

Following a Wedding trip to Ni- 
agara Falls, Mr. and -Mrs. Sarjrent 
will make their home in the new- 
house on Washington street at the 
corner of Forest. .Mr. Sargent has 
been in the employ of the telephone 
company for a number of years and 
is one of its best known repair men. 
His many Winchester friend- extend 
their good wishes. 

TREE AS FALSTAFF IX "MERRY 
WIVES OF WINDSOR." 

SHARES IN THE NOVEMBER SERIES 
ON SALE 

YOl   CAN APPLY NOW. IN PERSON. OR BY MAIL 
If you are not a shareholder, why not 

start an account NOW 

WINCHESTER    MAN    Hl'KT. 

Men  at  Tannery  Returned  to Work   Raymond   Sherbourn't  Touring   Car 
Wednesday Morning. in River. 

Raymond Sherbourn, residing at 
the .< rner »>:' Bacon st. and Lakeview 
road, had a narrow escape on the 
Mystic Valley Parkway Tuesday 
night shortly before one o'clock 
when in- touring car left the road 
ami ran into the Mystic river. The 
accident occurred at the corner of 
Medford street and the Parkway at 
West Medford. 

Mr. Sherbourn was coming to his 
home with two companions, and as 
the • irn was reached another car 
travelling in the opposite direction 
was encountered. The turn is a bad 
one and the driver evidently miscal- 
culated the curve, for the ear weat 
over the bank and into the river. 

Fortunately all three of the occu- 
pniits were able to get out of the 
water without serious injury, a'.- 
though Mr. Sherbourn was badly cut 
about the face and shoulders, be- 
sides being considerably bruised as 
well. He was taken t.i a physician 
by r.i companions. The other oc- 
cupant' escaped with a thorough 
wi tl • ■.- and minor briuse*. 

I IIRISTMAS (  Mills. 

Sir Herbert Tree will appear for 
The last time in Boston in his sump- 
tuous revival of Shakespeare's 
'•Henry VIII" at the Hollii Theatre 
on Monday night, October 30. On 
Tuesday nitsht, he will present 
Shakespeare's comedy. "The Merry 
Wives of Windsor," with himself as 
Falstaff, Miss Edith Wynne Mattlu- 
si.n as Mrs. Ford, l.yn Harding as 
Ford, Mi-- I-aura Hope Crew, us 
Mrs. Paire. Miss Elsie Mackay as 
Anne Patre, A. E. Anson as Bar- 
dolph. Warburton Gamble as Fenton 
arni George Hay.- as Slendor. 

Tree's FalstatF is one <»f his most 
famous roles. He first acted the part 
in London in 1*!I0 and has reived it 
almost every year since that time. 
For thi- production he has brought 
his entire mise-en-scene from His 
Majesty's Theatre. London. In color, 
spaciousness and perspective these 
sets leave little to be desire!. 

Miss Matthison appeared i-. Entr- 
land and more recently with the 
New Theatre company of New York 
as Mr*. Ford. I.yri Harding has ac- 
ted Ford over """ times in England, 
Australia. South Africa and 1: .1 a, 
while Miss Laura Hope Crews, spe- 
ciallv engaged for this revival, will 
act Mrs. Page for the first time. Miss 
Crew.- made a notable success three 
vears Lack as Beatrice with John 
Drew i.-. "Much Ado About Nothing." 

CONTAGIOUS   DISEASES. 

IimrilllllliiriTTTTTTT! 

DO YOL REALIZE 
I HAT your well selected old rugs have 
INCREASED IN   VALUE SO to IIO per cent? 

WHY not enjoy, with our other clients, the 
great pride resulting from a complete reno- 
vation of your choice pieces. 

Rl'GS or carpets, renovated now. will he 
Stored WITHOUT CHARGE until Septem- 
ber   IMh.  l«l«>. 

XIKXI 

COLGATE SERVICE, Inc. 
Oriental Rug Specialists 

I4»  I Kl MON I STREET, BOSTON 
O.tord   JO0O 

Tal. Wmcaiiltr 2«2 Tal. Mewtea Ne. 321-J 

iiixiiiiiininzxuriiiixrixx 

Make your ' 
worn Furniture 
and Floors like new 

Come in —let us tell you about 
Kyanize. We will give you a 
can Free, if you buy a 10 cent 
brush to put it on with—enough 
lo do over a chair or table. 

The Board of Health report the fol- 
lowing eases of contagious discuses 
for the week ending October 25: 
Diphtheria 1, Whooping cough  1. 

Works miracles. It is made especially fot 
hard wear on floors and staircases. It's the 
best Finish there is fot all your home interior 
woodwork, including youi Furniture. 

Kyanize dries quickly—a beautiful hard gloss. 
Easily put on—easily cleaned. It is made in 
eight colors, also White Enamel for all your 
white woodwork.   Come in. 

HERSEY HARDWARE  GO. 
WHVOHBSTBR SOU7IRB TBLBPHONB  03o 

417       in       M       IU! 
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY 
WINCHESTER.   MASS. 

Ownned July I. I'U 

CAPITAL. $100,000. SURPLUS and PROFITS.  $40,000. 

Mortgages taken on Winchester Real  Estate. 

Deposits received subject to check. 
Interest  allowed  on  deposits  of  Estates, 
Trustees, and  Associations. 

CHARLES E. BARRETT. Tteuurcf 

Frank   A.  Cutting.  Pre-.. 
1 n-i i.iml E. Hovey 

DIRECTORS 

James W.  Russell. Vice-Pres. 
(.corgi- A. K-rnald 

HELEN M   MONROE. Actuary 

Frank L. Rlpley, Vice-Pres. 
Fred E. Pat tee Charles  E. Barrett 

!>1\DA.   StRVICtb. 

NOTICE I 
It accompanied by cash 
Classified Ads will be 
published lor 25 cents; 
otherwise the charge 
will be SO cents. 

PIANO TUN INC 
It, t   %■.'.'.■ 

l|I.UtOl).i>.<-,ft'^.<-'VC.. -[.-Go. Br.-.rtt 
Ho* S<rr-»: *. McCiH. £ M.'oid 0»6y D*»au!.( U.tsl 
in4 C'.t.t. i«.-...- P.*T. I I Uatii*, P->«. £»ifc«>vt T'-it 
C«.. Mtit'i C • l««. S S I--*'«». * * Rorrir.- I'- 
ll. Cu<nr"i«B. I f'«&».•". C S Taunt*. a»d •»»«, Otfctf «il 
lin».iWnc-».lt- (-.. • W-Kstllsf silica, f rad S SctlM 
latlntif T-< *- V>1-* Iu«*i (• WiKh«K' 20 ie« 
^"#»>*/Va^    >».    /.OCMC 

PRIVATE TEACHING. 
Jiwlructton prlvan m Modern I^n-rua*'--. , 

Lain. M.l other subJeeV. luiorifiit ■« 
aeh<«<l »:'-l eoll.-K* fXHinii'hli<>n*. H«*t "I 
refvn n<-r» Air.<> Icuons in pinna playing 
L«>i-iiftizky Uwhnknw. Btvenil '•ST*, ■*■■" 
deii.*- h" Vi.nim. TtwodOM Port, t.i.1". A. 
at., in LcbanoB stroot   Ttl. SIS-W.       j-nh.u \ 

< HAUFFEUR. 

bow    i 
Chest, r 

„...:,, n. Willing u> do work M> I 
a. A.l.lnss Goo. VS. Davis, 22 
ret.    T,l. M'l-M It* 

Guernsey Real Estate 

W.   H.  OORHAM,   Agent 
17  EATON  ST. 

TELEPHONE   1044-M 
oel2.ll 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST. 

Service* in church building opro- 
site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. 
m. 

Oct. 28. Subject: "Eier!a-tinp 
Punishment." 

Sunday School at 12 o'clock. 
Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45. 
Reading room also in church 

building, open from 2 to 5 daily. All 
are welcome. 

|l|li:S>M\M.ll. 
Children', frock., .111" " ■"< '■ rempen. 

Or If! - ta.k. :i f"! thee, in' !> I- ■'!'' Item 
Vonw'i »> ■•-"•• pattern., in raw Iron) 1 «• 
S v.*r.. Material, are line". Andeeeoll 
yir.hi.m. 'rill, mill Ml* BldallD. In while 
an<t oil rolora. Samt l<- Rhcmn on r..;in~t. 
Mi - i„ 1..    I.I   Win  saw. if 

SHORTHAND. 
Private htatruetlon liven In shorthand »n.l 

t)r|ii<writin*    ki 
MM   ti.   rr.nl.      LI.    IS' 

I -"..I" 

quiek »> ■.t.-Ki— 
■Dlolnni   .!.-> to rend.   T.-1   Win   i--. 
4&  Bvert-tt avenue. 

NOTICE. 
Mt>. C    V  While ol  541    Main  ntrcef wUI 

eroit .l»i.  and alas >l<> liaht catering.   She 
will re-ni-'ii her emiiloyinvnt oflice in  .«  ihort 
tlm..    rtone Win.  -.• . . 0,-JO.H 

BOARD AND  ROOMS. 
Dealrabla   roomi    with   board,     12    Grove 

.,,.,. It- 

CIDER. 
Sweet   filler  mntle    to order  «n'l  di-livrred. 

10 eenta gallon,    fcu.,.11  Larewey,  leo lorwt ; 
■treet     T.I.   i-.-M. oe«.4t 

AUTO TO  LET. 
New   Mudehaktr   fix   tniintie   rur.     I'T  the 

hour, trip or UM>.   tor Uraaa apply 10 Walter 
11 Dntl     Tel   NI>W. aunlS-tt 

FOR sAl.E. 
A   Columbia   i;-i.i liiiih'-i.e     H'.i!   about     N> [ 

r.    -.:-.   in K"--l condition.    Will ..:l reaaon- 
atile     Inquire at •■ Elmnirod avenue.    i-.'.:i 

FOR  SALE  (HEAP. 
•  nee.il.    new oil heeb : 1   V   '■    W    11 

Gorhai I at m  -m.l. 

i\.nijZNCTOiV 

WEEK   OF   OCTOBER   30 
MONDAY and TUESDAY 

FH\SK Kf.KNAN in 

"THE   PHANTOM " 
,-,!, <iirl from 11 

WEDNESDAY   and  THURSDAY 
M »ROI ERITB < LARK in 

"LITTLE   LADY   EILEEN' 
■bn VIVIAN ^I^R I IN In 

"STRONCER  LOVE" 

FRIDAY   and  SATURDAY 
not c.l \s 1 MRBANKS in 

"THE  HALFBREED" 
Key none 1 imedy        Faihe Weekly Net 

TO LET. 

with   1     rd 
t>UH    ..Hi.. 

,',. ant   rnnnu   ii   1 1   ,.•-       ':.-, 

Inquirv    ;tt 
■ WincliesifiF Co-operate Bank 

ROOM AM) BOARD. 
s.uth link room, heat, electric li«lit-: t.. 

rent ran reaaonable. «ilh or «ith..ut board. 
Beat home cooking rue minutea' walk to 
centre Phone T1S-M. or adman, Boa i 
Star oil.-. 

ROOM AND BOARD. 
Larne,  eunny   front   room.    Heat,  eleetrk 

liKht..    «•.•  mlnuua   1 Ire.      beet  home 
cnokliia and I*--' town relereneea. Phone 
Wineheater ilo-M, ar addreai »•'> H, Soar 
uln e 

TO LET. 
South roomi *-u-titn h<i.t. p«-x! cloMt. 

board n.-nr- ..r kitchm prlvUegal to nulit 
party.    Boa   10, Star office it* 

TO LET 
A   plmtemnt  fur!ib.ht-i 

cir. uit. 
op)   at   11    Franci* 

It' 

APPLES. 
Wc   «'<•   IK>W   r.-adv     to   Ukf     ord.ra     for 

Baidwlne,   Northern   Sptca,   iwtol   and   niaatt 
■PPHM.   l>0   »«>r.-»t   atm-L     T«l.   Win.   B*t*M. 

OtS7^t 

HIH.-   kitta-n. 
Fin.-i.tr itnet 

LOST. 
i-imlrr   ploBM   r.turn   t<"   42  j 

It 

TO LET. 
PurnUhnl    T--m   »ith   or  wlthoul board 

Ettctrit*   lu-ln        Privnta  lamiiy.       :o Touro 
avenue,  Mvdl-urd. It* 

TO LET. 
At flit WtaMivton Itroet eonMr of Croaa 

atrwt. hoUH nnd lM»rn «r .■.-...■■. I'liure for 
hiiii*. nice Harden, ulao fruit trees. Tel. Win. 
UM-W. ocC.tl 

The annual mi'etinjr of the .'■hsro 
hnlders will bt- hold Monday evening . 
at 7 o'clock, November 6, 1916, f'-r 
the election of five Directors, ami n 
tier!;, and for the transaction of such 
ether } usinesi as may properly come 
. efor<  the meeting. 

CURTIS W. .NASH. 

Clerk. 

LOST. 
October ••% latamt one oVWk, ten dollar* 

In small bilU. either in the centre, or Stone- 
ham or Mottford eU-clric. Kinder i>len-e kOffp 
two tioliiirf .in.l return the rtinalncV* to 
SUir DlHcv. ' 

LOST. 
PlarV. lUk umbrella. Saturday. Oct. 21-t. 

on IS 01 train to lioi-ton. Initial* A. V. G. 
on lower part Of handle. Tinder pIcUC noti- 
fy   Mra.  G.   W.  GnvcB, N   Waahiinttui. itnet 

If 

TO LET. 
Ij,rv-e furnhhtd front r««-m with «lectrie 

'. Ilffhta and host, huth, alto two iinfurnithed 
[ attic roonui, luttable for ln-ht houackeepitw, 
' N.i.r alfetrk »'id -team can. 1! J. Potter, 
I 15 St*>ne avenue. it' 

Ft'RMSHEI)  HOI SK TO  RENT. 
Modern, atven  n-im hotuc, bol  water hifit. 

tiled   i«nth.  eomnlnatlon   ranee.    Rbjhtlv  l<--»- 
j lion.    CoQvonlenl  to railroad r-tiitiona.      Ad- 
■ drew. X Btar office If 

TO LET IN STONEHA>L 
An   urntnim     tint  of  S   rooma  In  eood     re- 

. pair,   sewer   connection,   ifi-nil   li«cati.tn.      Kent 
reaaonable      Apply  at  thia  oWOO. ■ep2J.tf 

LOST. 
Yellow angora kiiu-n. i».t aren niwr Coun- 

tr>- I'M'.   Tel.  Win. "kM. • 

LOST. 
A pair of tl»-«.-t with bone framra nnd one 

bow  mi**t'ii.-     Finder  return  u> star oflloa 
and rarelea lowaid. it 

LOST. 
A   black   atik-ura kitten.     Kinder pleBM Igle- 

nboM Win. TeT-w. it 

WANTED. 
Hald  for  general   hotnajwork,     4  in  family. 

Apply at  j;   Ulcn   road.     Tel.   Win.   N3-W. 
oc20.ti 

WANTED. 
Cook and accond maid for the lat of Oft, 

or would take man and wife with ..-■■■; rcf- 
arencca. Apply at lv Lakevi«w road. Tel. 
H«   WincheaUr. aept.tf 

WANTED. 
1C to H room house.     Dcairablc location. In 

tood  repair.     Adviae   WinchcaUr  Star  office. 
MM? 

WANTED. 
Murap k-ifl  to nine by the day.       Apply  to 

lira.   E.  A.  Tucker. iX>  HurhUnd  avenue.     • 

Ym 
to   «■ 
Feel>. 

ne  c 
hum 

. 2 » 

maid 
.*  a 

Ma 

WANTED. 
trl   to  aaaist   with   houaewo 
e   niehta.     Apply   to   Mr*. 
yrtle street 

rk:   one 
M.     C. 

It- 

A 
of  Ol 
at 41 

WANTED. 
for   general   housework    In 

!u't».     Must  be  good  cook, 
n  ktreet 

family 
Apply 

WANTED. 
Position aa  housekeeper,  attendant or com- 

panion   to   Invalid  or   elderly     person.        Ad- 
drean  Bf\   2,   Star ofrice. It" 

PIANO FOR SAUL 
Inquire   at   Iff   ' »:,!r. ...    -:...■. F.   N. 

■aw ley. H' 

M.l.l.ldd.V'il.N?lU/l'im 

Lhatsnobomb on. 
da.TX\c\Qe bent —r~ 
Thats our groceries 

i>«2ing ^&vfxr'.' 
THE grocery »li<>|> where 

my wife, Mrs. (i'i>"l Pro- 
vider, trades has » gat- 

ling gun delivery that aede to 
other nice things that we have 
truthfully said about them. We 
a^ain call ynur attention to the 
faet that this 19 a mighty good 
grocery shop. 

W. K. HUTCHINSON 
Fancy and Staple Groceries 

55} Main Street Winchester 

Tei. at-m-at-iai 

NOTE: T'.e  Ry.Ijiw. provided for a Wrd 
of  nfl.,-ri direetora,  live being elected aniiui.1- 
ly for Ut. tern of three yenr,. oe::.-.:i 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
V.iddlii-ex.  is. 

PROBATE COURT. 
To the bein-at-law, next of kin. and all 

other |rt-r«»n> inUTei>t.ti in the e*t»te "f 
Klua A. Martin, late of Winchester, in 
KHid    County,    deceaae>i. 
Whereaa, n certain inatrument ptvportlnaT 

t.- be the lnat will and t-*Uiment of Hid <!•- 
eeaVfled hn- t-een presented t«. said Court, fo? 
Probate, by Arthur Hurley Martin, who 
pray* tlmt letter* t«-«tamentKr>" may be i«- 
■ued  to  him,    the  executor  therein    nnm* d. 
without   Kiv.-ikf   A   surety   on   bin   official   bond. 

Yeiu Hre Rereby cite.1 to appear at a 
Probate Court, to be held at Cambridge, i'. 
■aid County of Mlddleaei. on the fourteenth 
day of November A. 1>. IfflS, at nine o'cloeh 
in the forenoon, t" ihow cauae, if any you 
bave,  why  th.- mime -hould  no| I*  en\nt«I. 

And «nid petitioner is hereby directed to 
rive public notice tbereof, by nubliahinir thia 
citati<'n on..- MI t-Hoh week, for three s-;c- 
eeaalvc week". in the Wineheater SUr. a 
newapnpt-r publlahed in Winchester, the I«-t 
publication to be one day. at least, before 
■aid Court, and by mailinir postpaid, or de- 
livering a copy of thia citation to all known 
t.--t.ru Intereated in the e»taUa. »tv«-n dny- 
Bl    leant   U-fore   wii.l   Court. 

Witnea*. Charles J. Melntire, Enquire, 
First Jtid.-e t.f aaid Court, thin twenty-fifth 
■lay of October in the year one thousand nine 
hu-.tlred  and  sixteen. 

F.  M.   K8TT,  Reel.ter. 
oc2T.No3,ie 

SECOND  CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH. 
Rev. William FrylinP. Pastor. 

Residence. 501 Washington street. 

Telephone 1058-11. 
.All our seats are free and we    ex- 

: tend a cordial welcome to all. 
Morning Worship at 10.30. 
Evening Worship at 7.   The pa*tur 

will preach in  the mornirvr on "The 
Gospel.      What   do   We   Mean   by   it? 

; What irood doe* it do?"   In the even- 
1 in>r on "The Mocker and his victims." 

S.  S.  at  12.       Edward     Comfort, 
! Supt.    Residence, 45 Highland aven- 

1 ue. 
C. K. Meeting at •*. 
Mid-week    service   Wednesday    at 

7.4.*.. 

WINCHESTER VNITARIAN 
SOCIETY. 

Joel H. Metealf, Minister. Resi- 
dence. 16 Lawson road.   Tel. 1192-W. 

.Sunday. October 29th. Public ser- 
i vice of wor-hip at 10.30 a. m. with 

sermon by the minister on "The Ex- 
altation of the Common l.ife." 

Sunday School at 12 m. 
Thursday. Nov. "J. Meetinp of Of- 

' f.cer- and Teachers of the Sunday 
School. The Rev. Frederic Gill of 
Arlington  will   -peak. 

Friday, Nov. 3rd, 7.30 p. m.   Rapi- 
1 lar meeting "f the  Knights of King 

Arthur at 16 Lawson road. 

METHODIST      EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH. 

Rev. C. Harrison Davis, Minister. 
Residence, 17 Myrtle street, TeL 306- 
R. 

10.30 Address by Prof. Walter S. 
Athearn of Boston University. "The 
church School." All those interested 
in Sunday School work are cordially 
invited to hear this authority in that 
department of church activity. 

i hi Wren's Sermon: "Stolen Fruit." 
12.00.     Sunday  School. 
6.00.     Epworth  League.     "Am I 

E'..vii: ir 'uid's fall?" Leader. Mary 
Hodpe. 

Tuesday, .<• - p, m. Methodi-t Sun- 
dav School Board al the church. All 
oflicers and teachers try and be pres- 

\V"e<]re*day, 7.-I". Midweek ser- 
vice. The second chapter of Pro- 
fr-.i r [', itdick's book on "The Mean- 
ii (f of Prayer", will l>e discussed. The 
chapter is called. "Prayer as Com- 
:. inion with God." 

T; i d»v, c. Rally of all men of 
the ihurch and congregation to hear 
Rev. ,f. hn Mason tell the story of 
the wonderful work for men now e*.>- 
ing "n in his church. Even,* man in- 
terested in the subject is invited to 
come. 

Thursday, ". Meeting of the Wo- 
man** Foreign Missionarv Society at 

home of Mr-. Ivan Moult on, 505 
Washington street. Leader, Mrs. J. 
F. Hodge. 

Nov. f*—in. Don't forget the 
'H use Beautiful." 

FIRST   CONGREGATIONAL 
< HURCH. 

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D., 
Minister. Residence, 400 Mam 
street.   Tel. -,77-R. 

Sunda) evening, the Pastor, Rev. 
Hi wan: J. Chidley, D. !>., will preach 
the • • ond in a series of sermons (>;i 
"The Nature of God." his theme be- 
i\;'; "'i '.'.• 1. • '■• < ■ >• •:' 'loii.'* Text: 
"A:.d the evening and the m< in ng 
was the first day." 

Children's Serm m: "A King in the 
Si iff." 

Sunday evenii p :tt 7 o'clock. Mr. 
Chidley will preach on: "The Stern- 
nest of t'hri-t." The Webster Male 
Quartt tte will sing. 

Sunda1*  School   at  twelve o'clock. 
Professor Bade's Bible Class at 12 

o'clock   in  thf  church auditorium. 
The Fireside Gathering of the Pro- 

irre's Club will meet at the close of 
evening worship. Speaker, Mr. John 
Gans < f the South End House, Bo— 
ton. 

Mid-wee'-; service Wednesday even- 
i-.L' at 7.4.". This will 1-e a Prepara- 
tory Lecture. Theme: "Three Marks 
of Essential Christianity." 

The la*t opportunity to present 
credentials for the r.e\t communion 
will he Sunday morning at 10.1") in 
Mr. Chidley's studv at the    hurch. 

The Western Missionary Society 
will meet Thursday. Nov. 2nd, at 10 
o'clock. I uncheon will he served at 
12.:to by the November Group under 
Mrs. purinpton. At 8 o'clock Miss 
Annie Beecher Scovllle will give an 
address on Hampton Institute. 

The Progress   Club will    give a 
.Social on Friday evening, Nov. 3rd, 
in the vestry. It will he the first so- 
ri-il event of the season for the club 
and all our young people are invited. 

Choir Rehearsal at 7.45, All younp 
people who like to Bing are invited 
t*i :hi; fhorus i.f twentv voices. 

The Wobnrn Association of Congre- 
gational Churches will meet with this 
church Tuesday afternoon nnd even- 
ing, opening session 1..10 p. m. 

FIRST BAPTIST    CHURCH. 

A "HOT SPOT D 

GAS ROOM HEATER 
ON ONE WEEKS TRIAL 

INSTALLED ON  ANY OUTLET 
READY TO LIGHT 

TRY IT 
IF YOU WANT TO KEEP IT PAY OUR REPRE- 
SENTATIVE SO CENTS; THE BALANCE IN A 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS SI.O0 EACH -- OR IF YOU 
PREFER S4.50 CASH. 

TEL. WINCHESTER  142-W 

ARLINGTON CAS LIGHT CO, 

SERVICE    FIRST 
Owing t« the increase in our Telephone Business, %ve have found 

it necessary to increase our Telephone 5co ice. 
Our <.;ull Number is now 

WINCHESTER    12-10 
Hut  if   that  line   should   happen   to   he   busy  when   you   call,   there 

are now  two more lines  to  which   the   operator 
can connect you 

SELLER'S  MARKET 
171    WASHINCTON   STREET WINCHESTER 

Safety Window Lock 
Burglar Insurance and Perfect Ventilation 

FOUR REASONS WHY 
Secureb locked when both m.h ire cloaed 
Secure!) locked «h.u ion aaali i, 'nweicd 
Secureli locked when lower naah I, raised 
Seeurel) locked »ii. n lopsaah laloweredaiid ' • ■ ....in. railed 

'in.l. n lllow, Cjnii.ii he r. i. In .1 Iri.m ilie oursld. In rnij "l Ih, ibot •• po»>i 
l-l-llr.   '   I .IITil.l-IO!! „ .III „ lllil.i.l   * l.ll si .   1.1. K   'l>.   k. .1 

Ii leiirons.nd durable, Sothlnalo break ornei ouiolorder Will h,i, llfcilmc 
and can H.- eatll) applied n> ,m auh Ii hold, , ho k rail, uiihilj loneihei Ihu, iur- 
ventlna niillm ol •.>.!■ nn.l ■ \,-'ii.iinii .'.ii- [nd .ir.nn.-iii.     I ndoraed and recon 
mended   1-y  K.i.luia  .mini., t,. ...nu.i. 11,1 rl- 1.1 p,.!.,,   .m.l ..ih.-I uu.,1,1,.,11. ill 
publicaileiy.  It I, the one u indow Lock thai doe. In work Pcrfecils ft Auromatlally 
     I OH SALE in       

11 I   tW-M 
.,i..1   "IIM CEO.  H.  HAMILTON,  A«ent, 

MR.  PROPERTY OWNER ! 
Now is the time to put your house in repair to resist 
the storms and winds of the winter. To obtain this 
result it is first essential that the roof is in good con- 
dition. If you pi- n to shingle your property, lay new 
floors, build a home or garage I would be pleased to 
have you  make an  appointment for me to estimate 

Best Workmanship High Grade Material 

GEORGE A. RICHBURG 

Carpenter,  Contractor  and   Builder 

Shop,  179 Washington Street Telephone Win. 022-W 
■ 1,-14.tf 

THATS MY TELEPHONE 
SANDERSON 

ELECTRICIAN 
New Arrangement for   Winchester 

RUBIN & LEVINE COMPANY 
545  Main Street 

TAILORS 
SrHH"iil •tteniion to Ladies' and Gentlemen's 
Tailoring. Skilled workmen lor every brunch 
of cleantinu. prvstinit and culting. Neai. 
I'rompt. Attentive Work Guaranteed. .-tr.it 

""WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK 
la ompllaae. with th. Kqalrenient. of 

Charter '<»■''. S^ttoa 40. Act. ol 1»". aa 
am.nd«i bj Charter aft, "artloB a. Aeta ef 
DM, and b» Chapter 17J, BKtton 1. Aeta 
<t Itll. aotie. la herabr (Iran of th. aaa 
of peM-bnok  No.  l&«oa. 

EBDf   CALDW*'-1- 

Washington and Mt. Vernon streets. 
Henrj- Eupenius Hodire, Pastor, resi- 
dence. 211 Washington street. TeL 
123-3. 

10.80. Mominr Worship with 
preachinir by the Rev. Lewis Faton 
of the New Kntrland EvsnjrellltlC 
Association. Soloist. Miss Blanche 
Ppeer.    Welcome to all. 

12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry 
T. Winn, Supt., Mr. B. Frank 
Jakeman, Associate Supt. Lesson: 
■The Voyage."    Acts 27:13-26. 

4.    The    Swedish    Service    in the 
Chapel. 

fl. YounE People's Missionary 
meetinir. 

7. Ever.ir.tr Wor-hip with sermon 
by the Rev. Lewis Eaton. 

Wednesday eveninsr. 7.45. Mid- 
week prayer sen-ice lead by Deacon 
H. C. Sanbom. 

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY 

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector. 
'< Residence, 2G Crescent road. TeL 
I 477-W. 

Sunday. Oct. 29. Nineteenth Sun- 
; dav after Trinity. 

Sunday School, 9.30 a. m. (Kinder- 
i (rarten 11.) 

11 a. m. Morning Prayer and ser- 
mon. 

5.00 p. m.   Evening prayer. 

Hallowe'en 
Pumpkins • all sizes 
Bean Blowers 
Seals and Silhouettes 
Post Cards & Greetings 

Black & Orange Crepe 
Decorated Crepe 
Napkins 
Lunch Sets 

Wilson the Stationer 
WINCHESTER  WON  EASILY. 

Winchester High added another 
win to this season's football matches 
by defeating East Boston High 37— 
0 Wednesday afternoon on Man- 
chester Field. The local eleven had 
little difficulty with the visitors and 
the game was an easy win. James 
Ledwidn led in individual work and 
made three touchdowns for Win- 
chester. 

The summarv: 
Winchester fi        East Boston H 

Cliston (Skinner) le 
re  B. Matataster 

•"lark  It n German 
1 Murphy lg rg Taxr (Larty) 

Fynnei c c Sisto 
Crowley rg lg Ban 
Famsworth rt It Stockdale 
Hunt  (Salver)  re le Cummings 
Ladtiridn u.b qb Cohen 
Bird Ihb rhb McBaugher 
Shaughnessy rhb lhb Murphy 
Budreau  (McCarthy)   fb 

fh J. Matataster 
Score. Winchester 37; East Boston 

0. Touchdowns, Ledwidge 3, Clark, 
Bird, Budreau. Goal from touch- 
down, Bird. Umpire. Evans. Ref- 
eree. Woodlock. Linesman, Lane. 
Time, 8 and 10-minute periods. 

Locks repaired, keys fitted, 
tral Hardware Store. 

Ceo- 
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MISS EMMA GREBE 

TEACHER OF THE VIOLIN 

Would Sacrifice Beauty of Forest 
Street. 

Lessons begin w ednesday, On. 6th 
at Mr*.  Edwin (.inn'i residence 

- ■ -.-. in' . 

" FLORA  R. STEVENS 
Hourly   Nursing 

WASHINGTON    STREET 

Telephone SatUM 

JOSHUA PHIPPEN 
Piano Instruction 

■BOSTON 
SAI.F.M 
WINCHF.VI ER 

Hi novi si ON STREET 
it ST rum STREET 
« MVKI LE TERRACE 

-..'tfi..I 

Makechnie Violin School 
VIOLIN and CELLO 

Accuracy of intonation, quickness in light- 
¥ea<linj and a fine quality of tone are developed 
simultaneously.   Telephone SomervJIe 475-W. 

• .Sent/ for circular 

*AH   I 1M   9TBCE1       WEST SOMERVILLC 
M|ltl&S*0« 

Swedish Massage 

Tel.  938-W   Medford 
Main   1762-VV.  Boston Office 

12 Year* Practice Win Call 

BUTTER AND EGGS 
by «»ir »» u trm 

> - Deliver* 
k» 01 rxiui' 

W. H. LERNED & SONS 
I7F. II. MARKET       Tel. K h. I I.I l 

sjtttl] 

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON 
480 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON 

OIAM0N0S.   WATCHES   AND   SILVERWARE 

WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING 

CASH PAID FOR OLD GCLO AND SILVER 
wplM.I) 

IDEAL SHOP 
v> 11 Mi'l I  ii \i i   Room III, Boston 

Coats, $7.75 and Upwards 
Suits, $15.00 and Upwards 

Mall <)i 
VARIEIV 

MRS. 
emrrl>    wlih 

ton ill'. 
It)  CHOOSE 
MORSE 
Crawford Phiaim 

Saint Francois, Missouri. 
Octol er. 16, 1916. 

Editor of the Star: 
Hear Sir:—In a copy of the -STAR 

for October 1th which I have just 
received. I note that u meeting is to 
he held on November »th at Winches- 
ter reranling the proposed reloca- 
tion of Forest street. 

Although at present not a re.i- 
) dent of Winchester 1 "till, however, 

have a keen interest in the affairs of 
the town and wish to take this op- 
portunity to voice my very strenu- 
ous objections to any proposed 
change regarding the relocation    of 
Forest street. 

I fail tn -ee where, "said relocation 
is of cummiin convenience and neces- 
sity."     Forest street is one of   the 
oldest street- in town and practically 
the entire length of it is shaded with 
beautiful shade trees, many of them 

I being 40 or SO years old.   Any change 
! of  location   would  mean  the  cuttine 
down nf these crand old trees.      The 
removal of these trees should not lie 
considered   for   one   instant.     The 

, beauty of  Forest  street  lies in    the 
: shade     trees     and       the     numerous 
curves of the street.    At each 
of the -treet one sees a new vista of 
a stretch of a few hundred feet    of 

I road.   The pr iposed relocation would. 
1 imagine, mean the elimination al- 
so of the curves.      Fortunately    the 

i hills     can     not  lie     removed.      The 
| curves     should  be  left  where     they 
are, we have enough straight streets 

i in   Winchester    without making any 
I more of them. 

Many   of  the     homes     on   Forest 
| street are already too close to    the 
1 street   line—do not  let  us  put them 
ary  closer.      To  remove  more   land 
from in front of these homes is  not 
right.   The residents of Forest street 
have lived    there  for many    years, 

' practically every    one on the street 
i owns his own home.      It is not just 
to  these     residents    to  remove    the 
trees and land from In front of their 

. pn[ierty. 
In the first place I fail to see why 

any change is required in the loca- 
tion of the street in question. It 
has served its purpose in the past 
and is til serving it well. Condi- 
tions now are the same as they were 
fifteen years ago with the exception 
of the number of automobiles on the 
street. The carriages and teams 
nave largely been replaced by motor 
driven vehicles. The question of the 
proposed relocation of the street 
must then be due to the automobile 
problem. Is the town to consider the 
expense of the proposed changes 
simply to handle the automobile 
traffic '.' 

I- Winchester to allow one of its 
most beautiful streets to be sacri- 
ficed simply ti safe guard a few 
speeding drivers? There have been 
no automobile accidents on Forest 
street to properly operated machini -. 
There i. i . reason why there should 
be. The -tree at present is wide 
enough to handle the traffic. Forest 
• tree! i- not a speed way, it is not 
intended to !••• one and the residents 
do not want it converted into one. If 
the -feed artists wish to speed they 
-hould pick out a straight road and 
not Forest street. The street at 
present is adequate to handle th 
tralli 

Calumet      Ladies'     Nights 
Tuesday  With Music 

Program. 

Started 

A musical program of er< optional 
| excellence  opened  the   ladies'  nights 
; for this  winter at the Calumet Club 
■ or. Tuesday evening.    An attendance 
, of about 250 ladies and gentlemen. 

filled the club comfortably and    the 
. audience enjoyed one of the best con- 

certs   the   town   has   witnessed  since 
I  la-T  spring. 

The    artists    included    the   justly 
I popular Bost'in Philharmonic Or- 

chestra. Charles H. Leave, conductor. 
1 and this musical organization was 

assisted by Martha Atwood-Baker, 
soprano soloist, and Louise Besserer, 
violin soloist    The program was ex- 

I cellently arranged and the selec- 
tioni rendered in a manner to re- 
ceive abundant applause. 

The program was as follow-: 
Overture—Barber o: .Se'.il!" 

I Rossini 
i Three T'ances 

Gavotte 
Eastern Dance 
English liance Cyril Scot: 

i Aria for -Soprano—Joan of Arc 
Bemberg 

turn i    ""<ert Waltz—Tales from the Vim. 
c , n?  "'""i* Strauss 
Selection from Katrinka Friml 
Group for Violin— 

(a) Romance    from   the   Second 
Concerto Wieniawski 

(b) Tambour in Chinois 
_ , . Kreisler 
Scherzo    from    Midsummer   Night's 

Dream Mendelssohn 
Croup tor Soprano— 

lal  April Rain Crist 
(!>> The     Nightingales    of  Lin- 

coin's Inn Oliver 
.'  S,?n,-'."f Spring Wymar. 

nil The  Daisies Wymar. 
.Selection from the Opera Aida 

Two Petite Marches— 
ia i  Petit Pas Sudessl 

I ...    I1" ,r'uirv Tales Komzak 
l Finale—Dance of the Hours from La 

(i"'™"da     . Ponehelli 
'     The Boston Philharmonic Orchestra 

has already been  favorably heard  in 
W inchester on previous years and its 
perf in.iai.ee  on  this    occasion   fullv 
justified its selection by the Club for 
its  opening    concert.       Martha   At- 
Wood-Baker was never heard to bet- 
ter advantage, and Miss Besserer was 

. most cordially received in her dainty 
and weil rendered selections. 

I      Following the musical program re- 
rreshments were served in the billiard 
room and    a reception    held for the 
new members until a late hour.  ' 

The decorations  at  the  Club were    ^saaaajasai 
very  effective,  being  wholly  in   yel- I rec«lve >-'r"- 
low.      Attractive rose shades    were I     •   social time followed and light re- 
used to cover the lights in the hall     fr*J*ment« were served. 
reception room and billiard room, and ' .   Tno "ext meetine will he held dur- 
the   refreshments   were  served   from I '"*-' Christmas vacation, 
four   large   tables,   set   with 
lobra trimmed with yellow. 

Are You the Man? 
Are you anxious to identify yourself with one of the big- 
gest, livest and most profitable industries in the world? 

Are you willing to work hard, providing your efforts yield a 
greater return? 

Are you eager to establish yourself in a sound, growing and 

money-making business? 

Are you thinking about a business that you can build up, that 

will provide you with a real income, and that you can hand down 

to your son? 

Have you a good reputation, a business training, selling ability, 

acquaintances and some capital? 

If you can qualify, we want you. And we can submit a proposi- 

tion that you will like. The possibilities are unlimited for a live, 

hustling business man. 

We are at the present time without representation in this locality. 

We must have a dealer at once. The demand for Maxwell Cars 

is insistent and we must make arrangements to satisfy it. 

The MaxweU Company is one of the three largest automobile 

concerns in the world. The Maxwell Car is famous for its dura- 

bility, economy, comfort and good looks. It is without question 

the World's Greateat Motor Car Value. 

If you are interested (and if you are the kind of a mar. we want, 

you will be ) write, wire or telephone at once to 

Maxwell Motor Sales Corporation 
Detroit, Mich. Touring Car 

*595 
F. O. B. Detroit 

One Chassis 
Five Body Styles 

Roadster 
$580 

F. O. B. Detroit 

All  Model*   Completely   Equipped—No   Extras   to   Buy 

cande- 

STEPHEXSON 
(in: 

WINS 
5TER. 

AT WIN- 

Barton K. Stephenson won the final 
for the club championship at the 
Winchester Country I'luli Saturday 
afternoon, defeating Robert V., 
Mean. 3 and 2, In the finals for the 
hall cup Harold V.  Hovey won over 

 , e       ...   naouie       me     ,W '"""" ."•    Iy""»;   1    "P.      In   the    IS- 
relocation   is  not   needed   but I "nle mn'al play the following scores 

DEMOCRATIC RALLY. 

©. jFVEINjOjEjjTax-. 
JUNK   OEALER 

Rut Man.. Iloill, ,, 
ol M.I  I   . 
Rubber HOM,    I 

Send me 0 pos 

44 Middles* x Slreel 

erSl 
ok. 

,.l ill kind! 
ibile I net. 

I.OM Iron 
ek. Autoi 
ml Maaui 
il .in.l I "ill call. 

Winchester, Mass. 
Til. sit It WlnCtlCSIe 

• IO--M.II 

SAMUEL FRUMSON 
JUNK   OEALER 

■OSS,   Bottta,.   Rubbers,  0!.l     Iron  anil   all 
Papar  Stuck,    Autorno- 

an.l   Ma*-.- 

■ill rail. 
chaatar,  Haas, 

M.Lai. 
..    Rubber lli> 

St.. 
ll-x.ki 

Vi,I.I. ,.f 
Mlf T.r« 
ulna. 

Send m. a pontal  an>l I 
*34   Main  atreet Wu 

Nile.   D|.*k 
Tel.  I I 75-WI 

KELLEY&HAWESCO.. 

Hack, Livery. Board..., 
AND   EXPRESS. 

BOM lla. .ii.l Straw For gala, 
Yabb.a vi.trhair-T., 1*1 foi all   -  «■ loa. 

KELLEY & HAWES, 
Undertakers end Funenl Directors. 

Office.   i,i PARK STREET 
VTalephona OonneeUoa 

A PHOTOGRAPH 
That is not only a good 
likeness but a work of art 
as well is a satisfaction 
to yourself and your 
friends. 

The excellence of tne 
work done at the 

LITGHFIELD STUDIO 
ARLINGTON 

is without question. 
A trial will convince 
you. 

a little regulation of the traffic might 
be logical. The beauty of the street 
which is a benefit to many, should 
not be sacrificed for the benefit of a 
few. There is no good reason for 
accidents on Forest street and no 
good reason for any change in the 
location. 

A more logical step for the town 
to make would be to provide side- 
walks on Forest street for the resi- 
dents. There is sufficient space for 
them with the available space, if use 

. were made of the present space. The 
I street need not be widened in order 
to provide  sidewalks.      At    present 

; the only decent place to walk is in 
' the center of the street, which loca- 

tion is not in accordance with the 
rules "f "safety first." I would sug- 
gest that sidewalks be provided for 
the residents of the street and that 
the location be not changed. 

I need not speak of the change that 
would take  place on the street if  it 

i were    relocated and    the    trees  cut 
j down, the reader can draw a mental 
i picture of such a condition.    To cut 
I down any of 'he trees or to eliminate 
j any of the curves  would be a crime 
I which should not be tolerated.    Such 

a step would 1 e a loss to every resi- 
dent   of  Winchester.     W'e  pride our- 
selves   on   having   a   beautiful   town, 

I let US retain the beauty of it and not 
; needlessly  sacrifice it.      The people 
of Winchester certainly do not want 
streets patterned after Kansas roads. 

I hope some action will prevail at 
j the  meeting and  that  the trees  and 
curves   mav   be   retained. 

Signed Arthur P. Watt. 

were turned in"; 
J. P. Carr   ...  inn ofi 74 
E. II. McDonald  ... ...   101 >>•» Tfl 
C. A. Wheeler  ...   N'.i 1 8-> 
R. I.. Smith   ...   fin 8 R" 
It. S. Dunliar  .. .     !"'. 1 1 S'> 
II. T. Bond  .. .    P."! in Stl 
P.   L.   Lewis     93 9 84 
1), J. P. Wingate ... ...    91 ,; 8.", 
' .  Evans    ...  110 ^1 92 

NEED (il  CONSTRUCTIVE 
LEGISLATION. 

YOU CAN MAKE MONEY 
riaht aroand raw hum', Juat aa hun.lrrua of 
men and w.-men are d.ilna. Work ia eaar. 
pleaaant      and i-.'Mly    profitable.        B* 
rour own b.«a and b.iild your own bualneaa. 
You take no ri.k. r-ake a-ir* profit rbiht 
along Send name, a.lureaa on. refer.nc. 
L. BROWN. 66 Hurra, atreet. New York 
Cltr. oclfl.lt 

Just before the European war broke 
out we had a million skilled mechan- 
ics out of work and nearly half a mil-! 
lion   railroa I men were i lie.  together I L. 

with nearly half a m llion freight cars, j 
The railroads    were   suffering  from: 
lack of freight to carry to market, and I 
industry     was      gradually     becoming 

stagnant.    In Louiseiana two hundred 
thousand  acres   „f   sugar land   were j 
plowed    up     because   of   Democratic 
changes in the tariff law.     It is gen-1 

erally o need.. 1 by all   save  the   blind i 
that the country was not progressing. 
Attempts were male to keep   courage 
up by the predictions made by Secre- 
taries McAi ••>' and Redfield and Presi- 
dent   Wilson   of   great   trade   booms ' 
which were soon to appear but   which 

failed to materialize until the outbreak 
of war on  the continent. 

Fall Cup. 
The play for the Fall Cup ran as 

follows: 1st round—R. ,L Kirby beat 
N\ II. Seolye by default. F. M. "Smith 

1 cat I). M. Belcher by default, II. V. 
Hovey beat F. I.. Hunt il—4, T. R. I 
Bateman beat G. M, Brooks 8—4, O. 
II. Ila/.eitine beat N. L. Cushman 1 
up (19 holes). J. K. Williams beat! 
C. A. Wheeler 2 up. W. D. Eaton 
heat J. P. Carr 6—4, II. A. Norton 
beat E. A. White 3—1. 

2nd round —F.  M.   Smith  beat   R. | 
.1.    Kirby   by   default. II.   V.   Hovev 
beat   T.   R.    Bateman   E—I,   G.   II. I 
Hazeltine   beat  J.   K.   Williams,   W. ! 
H. Eaton l*at H. A. Norton '2 up. 

Semi-Finals—H. V. Hovev. F. M. 
Smith 4—8, W. I). Eaton beat G. H. 
Hazeltine .'I—1, 

Finals—Harold   V.   Hovey   beat ' 
W. D. Eaton 1 up. 

Club Championship. 
1st round—P. W. Dunbar beat I.. 

W. Barta 1 up (19 holes). F. I,. 
Hunt, Jr.. beat R. I.. Smith 8—1, R. 
V. Bean beat L. S. Barton by default, 
II. T. Barnes Iwat E. R. Roo'nev 4—2, 
S.   T.  Hicks   beat  P.   L.  Lewis   2_i_ 
E. N. Giles beat E. A. Bradlee 2 up, 
B. K. Stephenson beat Dana Wingate 
5—4, P. A. (ioodale beat N. I". Ilun- 
newell .'I—1. 

2nd round—F. L. Hunt. Jr.. beat 
P. W. lumbar 4—8, R. V. Bean beat 
II. T. Bond 4—:l, S. T. Hirks beat E. 
N. (iilcs 1 up. B. K. Stephenson 
beat P. A. (Ioodale 2—1. 

Semi-Finals—P.. V. Bean heat F. 
Hunt. Jr.. 1 up. B. K. Stephenson 

lieat S. T. Hicks 4—:i. 
Finals—B. K. Stephenson beat R. 

V. Bean S—2. 

A large and enthusiastic Democratic 
rally was held Monday evening in 
Foresters' Hall on Main street. Pat- 
rick E. Fitzgerald, chairman of the 
Democratic Town Committee, intro- 
duced Whillield L. Tuck, candidate 
for Senator in the tith Middlesex Dis- 
trict, a.-, presiding officer. 

The speakers included Hon. Fred- 
erick W. Mansfield, candidate for 
Governor; Hon. John F. Fitzgerald, 
candidate for United States Senator; 
W'illiam R. Scharton, condidate for 
district attorney; J. Joseph Donahue 
of Medford, candidate for Attorney 
General; Frederick W. Deitrick, can- 
didate for Congress; William II. 
Henchey, ex-Mayor of W'oburn; 
Francis Murray, campaign manager 
for .Mr. Mansfield; Mr. Lyons of Bos- 
ton. Patrick E. Fitzgerald and John 
F. Holland of Winchester. Thomas J. 
Boynton. formerly Attorney General, 
and Leon R. Eyges of Brookline did 
not speak on account of the lateness 
of the hour. 

Campaign songs were sung by the 
Harvard Club. 

Photograph Albums 
FOR YOUR SUMMER  PICTURES 

PICTURE  FRAMING 
New and Attractive Mouldings 

WILSON   the   STATIONER 
•T. E.JRSKIJVS 

PRESIDENTIAL  POINTERS 

Among: great statesmen who 
failed to be elected to the pres- 
idency were John Jay. John 
Hancock. Charles C. Plnckney, 
George Clinton, John Marshall, 
Henry Clay. John C. Calhoun. 
Daniel Webster. Lewis Cass, 
Wlnfleld Scott. Stephen A. Doug- 
las. William L. Marcy, John P. 
Hale, John McLean. John C. 
Fremont, William H. Seward. 
Salmon P. Chase. Charles Sum* 
ner, Daniel S. Dickinson. Jef- 
ferson Davis, John Bell, Simon 
Cameron. Horatio Seymour, Geo. 
B. MrClellan. Wlnfleld S. Han- 
cock. David Davis. Horace Gree- 
ley, Charles O'Conor. Samuel J. 
Tllden. James G. Blalne. Roscoe 
Conklln, Thomas F. Bayard. 
John Sherman, Geo F. Edmunds, 
Allen G. Thurman. Samuel J. 
Randall. Benjamin F. Butler, 
John A. Logan. Thomas A. Hen- 
drlcks. Waller O. Grcshnm. 
Chaunroy M. Depew. Thomas B. 
Reed. David B. Hill. William J. 
Bryan and Alton II  Parker. 

FURNITURE and  PIANO  HOVINQ 
GENERAL   TEAMING 

Furniture and  Ctalna  Packed 
Shipped and  Stored 
Linden Street Res., 4 

TEL   63-M 
Winchestei 

B.   F.   MATHEWS & SON 
Successors to John T. Cosgrove Sons 

UNDERTAKERS 

Funeral Furnishings ot All ■ Kinds 
Telephone 136-W,  Residence,  No. 22  Lincoln Street 

aprll.tr 

r 
At the two-day open golf tourna- 

ment at Brae-Burn which finished 
Saturday, the scores of the Win- 
chester players were R. L. Smith. 88 
—8—80; N. II. Seclvc, fl8—17—81; 
F. R. Bateman. 100—18—82. 

SOCIAL AM) MUSICAL. 

A    REPORTER'S    SCOOP. 

PARKEP 
HAIR   BALS 3.1 

i t ■■ t   l'..*'i 
Urlps to *f .fclicst- dourlr - fT. 
For R'tiofiog Color smt* 

!B4M«ty toGrar or FMM Ho.tr. 

Reporter — I've pot a jfiwi peict of 
now-* here thi* morninp. I've found a 
person who has been confine i to one 
room hit entire life. Editor - Good! 
?»end it up. Who it it? Heporter why. 
a three- Jay o'.'J baby at  our  home- 

The first meeting of this season of 
the pupils of Mrs. Annie Soule Lewis 
was held at her home on Maxwell 
road Saturday. Oct. 21st at 3.80, for 
the Junior*, and at 8 o'clock for the 
Seniors. 

After the muaicale, the pifts were 
riven to those having the best record3 
for the season I9lfi—1916. Win- 
-'hester pupils receiving gifts were: 
Helen Blake, Esther McCarthy, Lil- 
lian Nicholson. Priscilla Frost, Doro- 
thy Collins, Esther I.ydon, Marie 
Loirue. 

Interspersed with the piano selec- 
tions were violin selections by Mr. 
Ralph Hammond and songs by Miss 
Helen Blake. Pupils from out of 
town were among    the 'J  others, to 

WIN-CHKSTER  PUBLIC  LIBRARY.   
Oct. IS—Nov. 4, 1916. 

Exhibition of Photograph*. Bel- 
truim No. 1. Western Belguim: or 
Provinces of East and West Flanders. 
Loaned bv the Lihrary Art Club. 

What will become of your wife 
and children, if you are Taken sick. 
or are injured or killed.' Is your 
conscience clear ? 

/ETNA-IZE 
Costs so little, you never miss the 

money. But will provide for your 
family when VOL' cOh't. 

£. H. BRIGHAM 
4 C'sscent Road Winchester. Miu. 

Telephone 244-M 

HOTEL CUMBERLAND 
NEW YORK,     Broadway at 54th St 

Broadway Cars from Grand 
Contra! Depot—Tth Ave. Cars 
rrooi   Penn.-.y'vania  Station 

NEW and FIREPROOF 

StruAly Fi*»t-C!asi 
Rates Kea-sonable 

Roomi with -Xdjoining B-ftth 

91.50 UP 
Boom» with Private Bath 

$2.00 up 
Suites $4.00 up 

Special Rates for Permanent Gueata 

Ten Mir.ut.-8 Walk to Forty Thea'rea 

Send for Booklet 

OUtHmYt* II ■*' "'..J. 

HARRY 
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THE I'OST OFFICE- 

Ho* the Service is Being Impaired 
For Kconomy. 

by unexpended balance* of money ap-   speech en the floor of the HOUM as 
propr.atcd  by Conpre.-s   .0 pay  Uiia  to  the deplorable  condition!  in  my 

j-a]ar:e- of the po.-ta. employee*. Act-   district. 

'THE  HOCSE OF  GLASS" 

Conirre.-.-mar. William II. Caller of 
the 12th Massachusetts Congreaaion- 
u! Diatrict has become interested in 
the management of the Po.-tal Ser- 
vice through efforts of the depart- 
ment to diacontinue the Sherborn 
Poet Office and to sink its identity in 
a larger community and also in 
Dover another rural community, to 
divide the service amon>r several 
towns. Hi- address recently made 
before a Commercial organization is 

of greatest interest His address was 
as I dlow -: 

I frreatly appreciate the honor you 
have conferred upon me by asking me 

to be your first speaker of the season. 

tag upon the recommendation of the 
Post Office Committee. Congress in 

1915 appropriated 163.000,000 for the 

rural delivery service. 

The de| trtment only spent 149,- 
■• .- B, leaving a balance of *3.-■'.- 

762. I Congress appropriated 128,531,- 
Hv for the railway mail service ami 

the department only spent 126,334 ,• 
392.94, leaving an unexpended bal- 

ance of $2,186,607.0 . For the sala- 
ries of clerka 'here was an unexpend- 

ed balance of $2,250,617.59. The sum 
of $839,468,57 was unexpended i*.r 

the salaries of letter carriers and sub- 

stitute clerka, 
I'uring the hearings before tne 

Committee on Post Office and Po-t 
Roads last winter, the Post Office De- I    accepted the    invitation  of    your 

esident to speak on the post office    partment asked for an appropriation 
id I think that you will agree with   of $48,600,000 to conduct the work of 

t-Qa4&n%, 
DOMESTIC SCIENCE. 

WsMewed 
this miuniiiL,' fana  every 

Mary's   at  the   cooking   Bchool 
For Bummer education. 

She follows every little rule 
With   careful   concei.traticn. 

She baked a pie the othei day; 
No pie was e^er thinner. 

We cut it with a pair of .-hears 
We borrowed from a tinner. 

Mary'-  good at baking cake 
with frosting spread all over, 

And  when she has a char.ee to lake 
Why then she is in clover. 

She   baked  a  cake  the  <'tt.tr day, 
N" cake could ever match it; 

\\V didn t use a knife at all 
li-t I coke it with a hatchet. 

morning, the most beauti- 

ful flowers. Expect to get 

the best and freshest when 

buying from us and you 

won't be dissapointed. A 

new line of fancy fern pots 

Acacic pots, and Jardin- 

eres and Pedestals at 

ARNOLD THE FLORIST 
Common St. Tel. 261-W. 

TWELVE GREAT SERIALS IN 1917 

me ihitt that subject is one of great 

importance to every business man. 
'Ihe. first trace of a postal system 

in America Is found in the year of 
1639 when the General Court of Mas- 
sachusetts passed a hill that all let- 

ters brought from across the :-ea to 

sent to ihe different parts of the 
colonies should be loft at the house of 

one Richard Fairbanks in IJoston and 

that he should see that they were 
properly dispatched according to the 

addresses). 
.<t«on after this the Virginia colony 

established a law whereby every 

planter had t<* act us a carrier. 
This system required that letters 

be passed from plantation to planta- 

tion and the failure to make prompt 

delivery meant the forfeiture of a 

hogshead oi tobacco. 
In lti"2 the first mail carrier route 

was e tablished between Boston and 

NVw York. In those days there was 

but one mail a month and this method 
lasted for nearly thirty years. 

It rarely happened that the amount 

(.f mail in those days ever exceeded 

two saddle bags a trip. 

From this email beginning the t" st 

office \ usiness has grown until to.lay 

there are approximately 65,000 post 

offices, branch, and stations, tied to- 

gether by more thin 230,000 miles oi 
railway mail service, 150,000 milea of 

-;.r routes more than a million miles 

»:* rural routes, and 32,000 miles of 

Ettaml oat routes. 
There are over 250,000 men em- 

tloyt'l in this great organization and 
the revenue from this business is over 

8275,000,000 dollars a year. 

The Postal Service is a Wonderful 

Idea 

No more important responsibilities 
can be imposed on meji under ou. 

ft.: in of government thun that of 

maintaining this service so important 

to the welfare and happiness of the 

people. 
I did not come here tonight to make 

a political spen-ch and do not intend 
to do so.    I want to tell you, however, 

the rural free delivery department 

for the year. The committee tola 
the Tost office Department that it 

was not satisfied with the work of the 
department during the past year and 
that they would recommend $53,000,* 

000 for this department th** same 
amount as was in the previous appro- 

priation. The committee felt that the 
service ought to be perfected and ex- 

'ended, therefore, the amount asked 

for by the department was inade- 
quate. 

I am first going to take up the 
matter of :he rural routes. The rural 

delivery  service  was  established  in 
October  1806, just  twenty years  ago, 

1 think that this i> a great service 
an-1 that it has done much to develop 

rural sections. It has done a great 
deal to stimulate and advance higher 
standards of Agricultural industry. 

While the immediate return has not 
been sufficient to compensate for the 
rost a- a contribution to our rational 

prosperity, this service has been 

worth full what it has cost our gov- 

ernment. 
We have had in this immediate vi- 

cinity rural routes in Dover, Sherborn 

and Framingham. 
These routes wore originally estab- 

lished after a personal investigation 
by an inspector. 

An inspector would go over the 

ground very carefully and would con- 
sult with the town officials. He 

would make a careful study of local 

conditions and would respect the 

wishes of the people in the. commu- 

nity. 
As    a result of   this service   tho 

people living in the rural districts 

were satisfied. When the Parcel Post 

was put into effect, a few weeks ago 
they  immediately took advantage 

Mr. Burteson read my speech be- 
cause he wrote me regarding it I fol- 

lowed  up  this  speech  with   several 
visits to the fb;T.rt:;.«: :. My ef- 

fort- were finally successful a- Mr. 

Burleson issued order.- that the Sher- 

born Rural Route should be restored. 
1 was told only last week that this 

was the only rural route th..t has been 
restored in New England. Since my 

Sherborn troul ie 1 have been endeav- 
oring to get the Pover. Medway, Med- 

ficid and Framingham routes re- 

stored. 
I expect to !o re-elected this fall, 

and I assure you that I shall not stop 

attacking the Post Office Depart- 

ment until i: has restored the rural 
service which it has taken away and 

h-is satisfield a'.. «:" the itizeni ot 
these towns. 

Recently there has been a move- 
ment on foot to put the CochituaU 

and Souh Nutick post offices under 
contract station*. 

It is proposed to do away with the 

present t>o>i offices and the mail is 
to be delivered by carrier* from the 
N'ntick post office instead of from the 
South Xatick and Cochituate offices 

under the present arrangement*. 
What does this mean aid how are 

the people of these towns going to 

benefit? This is a question which the 
postal authorities should decide be* 

fore making any radical change-. Un- 

der the present arrangements three 
mails a day go into these towns. 

There is an early morning mail and 

another shortly after two o'clock in 
the afternoon. These two mails  arc 
delivered   by  carriers. 

There is a third mail which leave; 

N'atick at ■".',."> and arrives in these 

towns at 5.30. This mail is not de- 

livered by carriers until the next 

morning but everyone who has a mail 
b.»\ can go to the post office and get 

his mail. Under the new arrange- 

n enta this mail service will be cut "ft 

completely and instead, this mail will 

lay  in  the  Natick  office  until   the 

' next day. 
I. for one. do not believe in going 

backward in a great movement that 
has done so much for 'he extension ol 
business and has given so much -at- 

isfaction and happiness to such a 
large part of our population. It i* 
true that under this now arrangement 

there will be a small Faring of money. 

I While I am against wasteful extrava- 
gance of the people's money, I nm 

opposed to such petty savings, if it 
! i* going to deprive the r«    | ie i f the« 
! two towns of the maii Fervice which 

they have been enjoying ;.■ i I intend 

"The House of Glass." Cohen and 
Harr.s' great dramatic triumph arxi 
one of the successes of the New 
York theatrical season will be the 
next attraction to come to the Park 
S |uare theatre. Boston. The piece 
opens here on next Monday, Oct. 80t 
for a limited time only, with identi- 

thc same great New York oast 
headed by Mary Ryan and including 
nearly a dozen other notable per- 
form) rs. 

"The House of Glass," is an ah- 
sorl ing drama of c< i.temporary life 
and show- how relentless society 
and officialdom are .:i hounding per- 
sons who once have had the stamp of 
convict upon them, even though they 
may he       ■  • i * 

A >< nth in the offices of the rail 
road has stolen the company's 
money, ai d a magnate is deter- 
mined to punish him as an example 
to others in his employ, even 
though the strongest social, politi- 
cal and financial influence is brought 
t«> bear t«> pursuade him to give tho 
hoy another chance. He does finally 
consent ;«'. but not until, through an 
exciting chain of circumstances, he 
discovers that his own wife has been 
a convict. 

Mary Ryan as the persecuted wife, 
is said to do the best work of her 
career, and is supported by the cast 
of well known players who appeared 
in "The House of Glass*' during tho 
years  engagement   i'>   New   York. 

it and built up a good size business i to tight thi* change to the last ditch. 

Some of these are story-groups like 
those inimitable stories of tne old 
home down in Maine in which C. A. 
Stephens shows him-elf a master. 
There will be serials for girl-, serials 
l\ r toy.-, serials that hold the rapt 
attention of all readers of either 
ex and all ages.    And the fiction is ' just how this present administration    pare  it. 

A Smooth. Soft Shin 
All tho Veer Round 

No Chapped ll«nd« or Face 
No Sunlmri. Of FrtCklct 
No rough oi dmvolotrd Skin 

Bacausa 

GDrlstopner's 
CaRosa Cream 
relieve* >ou •"»'' SjlveS >"u I 1 
,1 noH heauoluLomi'U'X.on. 
Ii i* mxir by combinlM 
Du'M.i    Seed",   lamout   l«r    g 
he*linn pfopertte* w»tn 
otherMBollicnta.   Itcoaiaini« 
no mm •»' •><■ •'«* m"> he ■ 
u>ed    freely    without    the I 3 
aliirhtcst disagreeable effect. 

For Ml* by Drmtgltf mod 
Bowser  *  Bancroft        I . 
2Sc mod SOc BottUa 

Pnotmml mmples of Cream , 
will be »ent for 2c. in lumpi ( 
to pay iH»u«e 

C   E. LONGWORTH, Winchester 

rner of The Companion. 
It ie brimful and running over with 
all manner of good things. There's 
nut a (itter S2.IMI worth of periodi- 
cal reading anywhere. Send for the 
Forecast for 1917, which discloses 
some of the delightful secrets of the 
new  volume. 

New- subscribers for 1917 who send 
$2.flo now will recieve all the issues 
for the remaining weeks of 1916 
Tree: also The Companion Home 
Calendar for 1917. 

By special arrangement, new 
subscribers for The Companion can 
have ahto McCall's Magazine for 
1!H7, both publications for only (2.10. 

This two-at-one-price offer in- 
cludes : 

It ta not too late in th. wwn to ch.nc 
ftv old or drfreliv. bcatins apparatus You 
won't h*n to .M.rr wMI. th. work i. twine 
SwM. Th. fir. In th. n<w plant tb. aanH 
way that It U put out In th. old on*. 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
ITKAM  AND HOT WATKB HEATINU. 

mnnu STIHIT   WOSTTRN 

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN 
The Barber 

CHILDREN S HAIR  CUTTING   NT   SPECIALTI 
8REAT   SUCCESS   WITH   CHILDREN 

Mill Cittins   Under   MY  Personal   SupenlilN 

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR. 
LTOBUM  BLIKi. ASSKX. 

OPPOBITI LUNCH CART. 
BwwWjBtal 

"" THOMAS   QUICLEY 
Tuastir  Contnctor aid Stilt Mini 

PAVING.  FLOORINO, ROOFING 
In ArtlBclalSton., A.phalt and all 

Conerct. prod act. 

SlH.ll>!. Oflnwin, C.rilng, SUM.Elo. 

roor. for Ollan, SUblw, Fwctorle. ud Wat 
BwBSwX 

 SSTIMATES WIIHIIWI  

IS I /«li MFHHT. 

The Youth's Companion—J2 is- 
sues in li'lT. 
All remaining November and I'e- 
cember issues of the Companion 
free. 
The Companion Home Calendar 
for li'17. 
licCali'a Magazine—1- fashion 
numbers in 1917. 
(Ine 16-cent McCaH Pre" Pattern 
—you*' choice from your tirst copy 
of McCall's—if you send a 2-cent 
stamp with your selection. 
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 

St. I'aul St.. Boston. Mas-. 
New Subscriptions Received at this 

Office. 

PRESIDENTIAL  POINTERS 

Of our 28 presidents. IS hnrft 
been college BOO. and yet Wash- 
ington, Jackson, Lincoln and 
MtKin.ey are amonp those who 
had no COtI<K6 edjra'ion. Wil- 
liam and Mary and Harvard 
lead with three representatives 
each. Trinceton follows with 
two and Yale with one. Grant. 
was. of course, a West Pointer. 

CtUfThtl Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
by local application* >• iiw e"no,

fI?*S* 
th« ditwu.d portion 0r ih* »« *^*^ 
1« oatT on* way to cure cai»rrD»l d*»fn^teB. 
and that . bj- a canamution*! r.m.Jr- 
Calarrnal IVafnea* la «..-«'d W an lo- 
flim-.i condiiloa ft in* mucoua llnlaff of 
tfaa Euatachlan Tub* WhM lh'» lub" I* 
Inflam.d you have a runit>.iTiit #.>ur.d or 
Imperfect hearlns. ati,t wh. n l! ia *r.Ure.y 
*:oa*d Deafneaa la the i.auit J"'*".1"* 
Inflammation can b- r.duccd and Ihli tube 
reatored to lla normal condili n. htannc 
will be a. at- w.t rortvar Many (U'l of 
dcarnraa are cay»cd by calarrh. which la 
an inflam.d condition of the mucoua mir- 
face* Hail a Catarrh ''ore acta thru ia* 
bloo4  on   tha  mucoua •urfacee  of  the  ara- 

Wa win aira On* Hundr*« Dollar* fof 
any caae of Catarrh«l Deafneea that cannot 
ts> cured by Hail'a Catarrh Cure,     Clrculara 
Ir»«-     All   Druiflata.   Tic.  

J. «T, CUE MI at CO.. Tolado. O, 

has so demoralised the mail service 

of the country so as to effect your 
business and my business. 

I was greatly amu>ed a short time 

aj.'o in reading an address of Mr. 
Roper's, the First Assistant Post- 

master Generals in which he said tha; 

the American Postal Service is the 

only branch of the National Govern- 
ment that hears a striking resemb- 

lance to the great business institu- 

tions owned and operated by private 

citizens. 
The only comparison th-it I would 

make to the present Post Office De- 
partment would be to compare it to a 

private institution that was in the 
proces- of being wrecked on account 

«if it- inefficient manager. 
Personally, Mr. Rurleson. the Post- 

master General is a fine man to meet. 
I have no doubt but what he made an 

excellent assistant city attorney for 
Austin, Texas, for five years. I have 

r.o doubt but what he made a pood 

attorney for the 20th Judicial Dis- 

trict of Texas for four years. He made 

a fiiir Congressman for Texas but he 
has made a dismal failure as the head 

''f tho preat postal institution of this 

country. There is not a bit of doubt 
in my mind that this «omc belief is 

-bared by many of my Democratic 

colleagues in the House, that the 

Democratic Party will lose several 
millions of votes in th<» rominp elec- 

tion on account of Mr. Burleson's 

mismanagement of the postal affairs 

of this country. 
I am a preat be'iever of economy, 

j but I do not believe that the impor- 

i tant    mail service    of this    country 
should  be impaired  and  sacrificed. 

It is a fact that this country wastes 

! hundred* of millions of dollars a year 
The   money   that   this   administra- 

tlon  ha«  endeavored to  save  in  the 
Post   Office   Department  has  caused 

untold inconvenience to thousand? of 

patrons in this state. 

for themselves, 
A consumer would write n letter to 

the farmer which they would receive 

in the morninir for epps, butter, 

chickens, vegetables, etc. 
The farmer would then take the or- 

der and he would have all day to pre- 
He would take his poods 

down to the post office in the after- 

noon and would ship them by parcel 

post. They wmild be delivered to the 

consumer on the first mail the day 
following. 

In :h:.- way the enterprising far- 

mer built up a very profitable; busi- 
ness for himself. 

Under these old conditions business 

men did not he-itate to build factor- 
ies in rural communities as they could 

do a great deal of their business by 

mail.    lint what has happered? 

The Post Office Department decided 
that the south should have a preat 
many more rural routes. It was then 

decided that the rural routes of the 

r.orih should be consolidated, there- 

fore, allowing the money saved to be 

u«ed in these southern routes. 

There are hundreds 'f way- wh re- 

by the department can save m nej 
without dropping one mail a 'lay from 

a community. * will not be satisfied 

with the mad service until '.here is a 

mail box In front ■>:* every home in 
the Thirteenth Congressional District 

and everyone has an opportunity of 

receiving daily free del-very. 
The residents of small cities, some 

of them less than "000 inhal iti nts, 

have their mail delivered three or 
four times a day in the bw.ress por- 

tions and at least twice a day in the 

resilience portions, notwithstanding 

the fact that '•"' per cent, of the busi- 
ness men in most of such cities pet 

their mail at The post office with very 

little Inconvenience. 
The most remote inhabitant of the 

arpe cities has his mail delivered at 

hi* door several lime- a day. plthough 
he may reside eight or ten mile- iron. 

. the   post   office,   and   even   in   some 

. residence! districts in large c I •*-- ■"' 

i I  have  stated, there are a-  high as 

seven deliveries of mail a day. 
In some of our larco eitiei mail is 

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE. 

Next week at the Castle Square 
Theatre the popular comedian, Harry 
Clay Blaney, will return to Bn-t^ . 
in a new sensational comedy drama. 
"In Walked Jimmy,*1 which is best 
described as a red-blooded American 
drama which combines farce suuecess- 
fully with melodrama. 

Mr. Blaney will be well remembered 
for the crowded houses he always 
drew in stub favorite plays as "Across 
the Pacific" and "The Boy From Wall 
Street," and the great Klaw and Kr- 
langi :• sucei *s, "I ittb Memo." The 
new play doe n«i lock any of tho 
■ : tertnii ■ . •■ n 111 e of his previ- 

plnys,  .'  I : < ■■ okes more    laugh 
than  thl   ■ 

The pla; rui |1« gamut <'f every 
known dramal em< ti n. for alm< t 
in the sai u I reath it is idealistic a 
detectiv< story, .: rousing modern 
comedy and a bold travesty. 

Mr. B B!.ej ; H surro inde.1 himself 
with a cast which includes Miss 
Kiity Wi • :-,.!' netl. Harry 
Nel ; ' hen and Neil 
Barnett.   _       ___,  

DcctcrlnQ Mania. 
8ome wonun are ihcnughly ln- 

oculated » ith lh< In t< i kng mania that 
when baby Is * mil i'ly »• " and tho old 
man's pr i , • lia* d.sau can d, aUo will 
Imagine !! • Id enw ;s ^.. k and nearly 
dose I.' r to lb nth. 

For 
Emergencies 

When you have a bilious at- 
tack, or when you feel illness 
coming on—promptly move the 
bowels, start the liver working 
and put your entire digestive 
system in good shape with a 
dace or two oi the time-tested 

PlLLi 
You will welcome the quick 
relief and often ward off a 
severe illness. Beecham's Pills 
are carefully compounded from 
vegetable products —mild, 
harmless, and not habit-form- 
ing. Buy a box now. You 
don't know when you may need 
Beecham's Piils. A reliable 
family remedy that always 

Should Be 
at Hand 

L.,,-1 S.I. of A.< M. 
Sold....,.!.,...     I. 

dfela. ■» th.Wo.kl 
i    .... I0t„ 2Sc 

The post office inspectors in th<ir   shot throuch pneumatic tubes at sn 
offices in Washington, am! ipnorant 

of local conditions, immediately be- 
pan to consolidate routes. 

In doing this the people were not 

consulted a:.d their wishes were en- 
tirely ignored. 

People who were accustomed to 

having their mail delivered promptly 
To them in the morninir. suddenly had 

it chanced so tha". they were getting 
it anywhere from 2 to 6 hours late. 

People who were accustomed to hav- 
ing their mail delivered at their doors 

had to walk from one to two miles to 

their mail box for the carrier. 

eapensa to the Government of StO'.- 

»00 per year. 
No  question   is  raited  about   i\- 

Urgal Xoiirrs. 

NOTK i:  is  IIr 
that the subscriber ha 

pense. nor should be, for giving the I pointed    executrix 
most perfect -ervice to the inhabitant 

of the city, whether he he a taxpayer 

or not.    But when we ask for r.n ex- 
tension  of the rural routes  and the 

establishment of new one. to accom- 

modate toxpaying farmers   that are i th(. e„,-alc ,,, said deceased are 
Obliged  to travel   from  ore to three j quire,|  ,„  exhibit the  same, and 
miles for their mail, we are met by 

•he cry of economy. 
Then just as soon as a -mall town 

is enjoying pood mail service the De- 

At the request of the Selectmen of 

that tow-n I sent rr.y secretary to 

Sherborn at my ow.i expense to po 
over the whole matter thoroughly. 

Upon receiving his report. I was firm- 

Mr. Burleson, the Postmaster Ccn- ; ly convinced that the Department had 

eral. boasts a surplus of more than made a serious mistake and I knew 

15,000,000 in his department for the ' that if the Department would not 
fiscal year ending June 30. 1M& A , listen to me that my colleagues on 

careful investigation of this illfphu I th« *<»" °' «"« H°us* wouId' ' then 

will show that it was made JCMlMa I put all my facts together and made a 

This is exactly what happened at I partment announces that it is going 

.Sherborn during the past winter. The to cut ou' one mail a day, for the sake 

citizens immediately protested against   of economy. 
this change but the  Department re- '     Gentlemen. I expect to be re-elect- 
fused to listen to their protests. I ed to Congrcs from this District in 

After a great deal of dodtrinir the ' November.    I   expect   to   ;ee   a   new 
Post Office Department promised to . Postmaster General after March 4th 

send an  inspector to Sherborn. They ■ next, 
did so but this inspection was a farce. .     I will continue to do everythine in 

liY GIVKN 
i een duly ap- 
the will of 

Harriet G. Emery, late of Bangor, in 
the State of Maine, deceased, and 
ias taken Upon herself that trust by 
giving bond, arid appointing John 
Noble of Cambridge. Ma.--aehusetts, 
her agent, as the law directs. 

All  persona having demands upon 
re- 
all 

persons indebted to said estate   are 
called upon to make payment to   the 
subscriber. 

LOUISE T. BURPEE, 
Executrix. 

(Address) 
care John  Noble. 

40 State Street, Boston. 
October 17, 1910. 

oc20.27.no:: 

my power for the constituents who 

elected me, by seeing that their mail 

sen-ice is extended tnd not curtailed. 

"ROfCH   OS   RATS"   .-!•   RATS. 
Buna.     TH.   OOMOATH.        URMaMM..    . 
nalor.     Carl   WorM   Ofir.  br   U.   S.   r..-.-r.- 
m.nt too      Ememr  SU. »>*.. or  16c.     Dros 
*      Country     Storm. RVfa^     .Mh-titijO*. 
FREE.     Comk-   P*tor.  R—E.  S.  Well..  J«r- 
^. fitr.  K   J ocan.W 

Subscribe for fhe STAR 

NOTICE    JS   IIKKEBY    GtVEH, 
that the ■ubicriber has Lifn duly ap- 
l>"inte<! a«1m;nis*-rat'.r *»f the estate of 
I ;irl Siedhof, lare of Winchester, ia 
the Courty of Middlesex, deceased, 
intestate, and has taken upon him- 
self that tru.-t by (rivinjf bond, as the 
law directs. All persons having de- 
mands apon the estate of said de- 
ceased are required to exhibit the 
same; and all persona indebted t*> 

•9     MICE, j said estate are called upon to mako 
t *£££:! payment to 

CARL F. A. 8IEDH0F, 
Administrator. 

(Address) 
50 Oliver Street, 

Boston. Mass. 
October 24, 1916. 

oc27, no 3,10 
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WINCHEST 
DOCTOR'S opPORTcxrnr 
Colonial Frame Houftf. 11 

(Conm* and 3 Baths; lower 
floor h.is larjre living-room. 
OOQblfl reception room-, din- 
ing room, kitchen and doctor'? 
office with toilet and lavatory 
adjoining; 4 chamhers dres- 
sinir-room, .1 hath*, sleeping 
porrh on 2nd floor; 2 chambers 
on 8rd floor; hot-water heat, 
elcrtrir lights; 0 fireplaces; a!l 
bsrdwood floors; central loca- 
tion; corner Main street; -.Mr- 
age; over H.WO feet lard. 
Price * 11,000. 

BEAUTIFUL   HOME 

Ju-i Completed on most at- 
tractive street on West Side by 
one of Winchester's foremost 
builders; 1-t story brick to- 
gether with architecture of 
highest desim make thi< prop- 
erty admired by everyone 
familiar with it; beautiful' liv- 
ing-room with artistic fixtures, 
fireplace with inglermok; at- 
tractive dadoed dininir-room; 
glazed living-porch with unob- 
structed view; wonderful kitch- 
en with all features of mod- 
ern day: I beautiful chamber* 
and 2 tiled bathrooms on 2nd 
flo.»r; 2 food maid's rooms and 
bath or. 3rd floor; corner lot 
comprising about 16,000 feet; 
workmanship and    material  of 

beat Grade: this proper? should 
appeal to one looking for an 
i'lea'. home in a neiehborhood 
which   is   un^urpa--ed.       Price 

COZY  HOME 

Ufdijemere Section; com- 
prising artistic 8-room house 
and lot of about X.uoO feet; 
beautiful living-room with fire- 
Iilace, dining-room, den and 

itchen with combination coal 
and gas range and instantane- 
ous gas water heater on 1st 
floor; 1 chambers and bath on 
2nd floor, fireplace in master's 
chamber; 2 good maid's rooms 
on UrJ; every room pleasant 
and sunny; hot-water heat, 
ele trie lights; lisht cellar with 
t ilet; J mine, t" Wedgemere 
Station.   Price 98,000. 

OLD  ENGLISH COLONIAL 

Exceptionally Attractive, 11 
rooms, 2 tiled bathrooms, just 
completed; architecture carried 
out both in exterior and interi- 
or; low studded rooms finished 
in white, together with appro- 
priate fixtures and paper make 
this property a specimen of this 
type; large sun porch with fire- 
place on southerly side; in best 
residential section of West Side; 
beautiful   lot   comprising   10,000 
feet    Price $13,500. 

EDWARD   T.   HARRINGTON   CO.,   Agents 
4 COMMON   8THCET,  WINCHESTER.  MASS. 

5 i. m. to 6 p, m. week da?*.     Automohilr Office HIHII 
mm era. II ii 
Ml, Keaidonc* 7*1-w 

erk Jj>».     All 
ihouM benide 

Pific liita ol all proa 
* ice (or proM'cctii 
Telephones, Oflic 

* WINCHESTER * 
FOR SALE—la best rwldtatlal district, house 10 rooms, 2 baths, 

open fire, corner lot. ground* well laid out with shrubbery. So. Cali- 

fornia colonial design. $ 11,000; S other houses completed and near- 

Ing completion, ranging in price from $7500 to $10.0011; any one 

wishing a modern home should see these houses before locating 

elsewhere. 

X. 
GEO.   C.   OGDEN,   Owner 

TEL.    114    WINCHESTER 

INSURANCE 
For Fire, L:fe, Accident, Automob 'c. Liability, 

Burglary and ail other forms of Insurance, best 
Companies, contracts, rates and Information re- 
garding same consult 

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent 
WINCHESTER OFFICE 

BOSTON  OFFICE 
572 Main Stract, Tel. 938-M 

SO Kilby Street, Tel. Main 8020 

Hallowe'en 
Favors, lanterns, caps and 
cards for the youngsters' 
parties, at the 

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room 

* WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE & TO LET 

Automobile Service 

INSURANCE of EVERY DESCRIPTION 

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr. 
Telephones:   Office, 391 

Residence, 438-M 

LANE BUILDINC 
WINCHESTER 

Delicious cakes and 

candies 
Lewando's Agency 

Circulating Library 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Why the local Trust Company does 
suit rash checks after three o'cluek. 
'J'he State Law requires the houks of 
the bank to be closed at that time and 
money   kept intact until the open- 
injr hour the following business day. 
Deposits are received and credited 
the following day. 

"The House Beautiful," will l»e 
open in the Methodist * hurch Nov. 
i»th and loth. This is another name 
for the annual fair. New features 
"I" Interest i all are being planned 
for. It 

At the '.i-per Service to be held 
«t the Fir»t Congregational Church 
Sunday, Nov. Bth, the Webster Male 
Quartette will be the attraction. The 
quartette have caused much favor- 
able comment from their work at the 
regular Sunday evening services. 
They will be assisted by Mr. Ralph 
Smalley. 'cellist, formerly of the 
Boston Symphony Orchestra. Mr. 
Smull.y is appearing this season w.t'i 
Alice N'eilson ami also in many of 
Bostons lea.lie musical events, and 

emus out of-town friends 
this   opportunity     of 

nil 
will   welcome 
hearing him. 

Mew magaz ire nut at Wilson's. 
J*aynienli may he made now on 

(■hares in the new series nt the Win- 
chester Co-operative Hank. 

Mr. Frederick II. Reynolds is eon- 
lined to his home on Francis circuit 
by an attack of the trip. 

Remember the dance for the En Ka 
Winchester llo-pital fund Thanks- 
giving evening. 

Hind quarters, nest Lamb, 23c; face 
Rump to roast. 25c; Top Round steak. 
30c | Sirloin steak. 30c: Pascal celery. 
18c: Yell, w celery-. IL'C: Brussels] 
.sprouts. 12 I-L'C. Tel. 638-W, or 629- 
It.  Blaisdell's  Market. 

The Follsway Tavern. Phinney 
Terrace. Stnneham. Chicken and 
■teak dinners a specialty. Tele- 
phone orders, solicited. Blanche I.. 
Phinney, Grace C Greenleaf, Pro- 
prietors.   Tel. 183-W, Stoneham. 

ocii.lt 
There will he special music at the 

I nitarian Church Sunday morning. 
The regular quartet will"he assisted 
by Miss Etheridge,   Mrs.   Gilpatric, 
Mrs. Richard Taylor, Mr. II. E. Stev- 
ens anil Mr. A. T. Ilunnewell. A new 
anthem by the favorite Bo-ton com- , 
poser. Mr. Scott. "Who is Like Unto i 
Ihee". will be sung, also the anthem 

••<> Sine; Into the Lord" by Cruick- 
shank. A male quartet will give a 
Selection after the prayer. 

Hallowe'en post cards ami greet- 
ing cards at Wilson's. 

New  Vogue at   Wilson's. 
uW.   Rhjum.tlc   Pill.  fnr   Rhriimatlin   4 

Wcuraltfi*.     i ;.■...,;,    vrvcUbla.     Stfa. 

'■ The Bible Lectures at the First 
Congregational Church under Profes- 
sor Bade of Berkeley. Cal., are at- 
tracting a large number of people. 
Over one hundred and fifty have al- 
ready joined the class. " Professor 
Bade is giving a course    of lectures 
','.":,".lm' Development "f lhe Idea of 
(.oil in (he Old Testament." showing 
how the idea grew anil changed for 
the better under the law-fivers and 
prophets. The lectures are given in 
the church auditorium at 12 o'clock. 
I he public is cordially invited. 
To remove spots from teeth use 

cigar ashes.   To remove spots from 
gowns and diesses send such gar- 
nients of wear to rWUnmm 'i (hurch 
St.. Winchester. 

Make application now nt the Win- 
Chester ( n-operatite Bank for shares 
III  series   17. 

Mrs. E. II. Robinson wishes to an- 
nounce the removal of her diessmak- 
iiiir establishment to .ML' Washing- 
ton street after Nov. 1st. it- 

The Dartmouth Musical Clubs 
will give « concert and dame in the 
Winchester Town Hall, Thanksgiv- 
ing night, Nov. 80. oc27,no8 

The Florence Crittenton Bazaar 
Will be held at the Coiiley-I'lnza Ho- 
tel, November ?th ami Nth. from 10 
a. m to in p. m. Attractive articles 
lor the holiday season on sale. Lun- 
cheon 12—2. Tea and music 4—.".. 
Supper 6—7.30. Moving pictures in the 
evening. The Marchioness of Aber- 
deen and Temair will speak Tues- 
day afternoon. \ reception follow- 
ing. Count and Countess 1'rimo 
Magri. formerly Mrs. Tom Thumb. 
will be at the Children's Entertain- 
ment Wednesday afternoon. Con- 
tributions to the Winchester table of 
handkerchiefs, neckwear and money, 
should be sent to the Chairman. Mrs. 
<•. t. Sanborn. 

a!n\Jfv£wgm «"'"* "' snar''" in 
Hie Winchester Cooperative Bank 
is mm <in sale. 

Mrs. James J. Klinn of Dix terrace 
ha.  returned  from  an extended   trip 
to Bvanaton, III., and other cities In ' 
the Middle West. 

lilen road is being made into a fine 
street. The road bed has been slight- 
ly raised and widened so that in a 
short time it will IK' one of the best 
streets in town. 

All of Dennison's Hallowe'en seals 
and silhouettes at Wilson the Sta- 
tioner s. 

Miss Keoka Salver of Crescent road ' 
is entertaining Miss  Florence Ryder 
of Rochester. N. Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Young and 
lamily of Everett avenue have re- 
turned from St. Stephens. New Brans- 
Wick. 

RUSSELL «t  FAIRFIELD 
INSURANCE 

2<>   KILBY  STREET 
1 Ji >ST< >N 

ill  Hill  II r ii.   I-Aim. II:I.I,. niNcilnicn 
IIIAItl.l-.-s   H.   M,lso\,  vv IN. IIF.-TKH 

IIKOBIIE  >..   HI lil.I..   AHI.IKOTON 
ANTON   M.   Illirvs,   IIOSITON 

J. IVIKTHROP SPOON EH. ■ixna*M 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 
SIX ROOM BUNG AI OW 

mn.mi.it. wiiitt hriiic 
looking MyMK I.iikr* 

tth hot w 
pUd'»unil 

It, fireplace, gut Liulrn, Kuu.1 
iiJ  on gi <K1   elevation over- 
 PRICE $7.*M 

h  J bath   rooms.  3  fireplace*,  tun 
I WWW »guart- fed o) Im.l 

parlor. 
PRICE tujm 

ELEVEN    ROOM    HOI Sr 
■*n| 

BIGHT ROOM  HOUSE with open iir eleeplai room. cotuervatoiy, 'tltad 
tain room, two open lire*, u** kitchen, groumfs well pij.uc.i with 
HinlDS, grape Vine*   tree* and perennials PRICK $47M 

For further iletaiU apply ji U) Stale Itnet, Boston, or 11 Mvrtle 
■tntt, « IncAwter.    PhOtiee, Mmn -.■.** jnd  \\ mch»irr IUM- \\ 

H.   BARTON   NASON 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

lunch Hallowe'en     napkins     and 
Bets   at   WilsonV. 

If you are not a shareholder in the 
Winchester Co-operative Bank, now 
is the lime to open an account. 

A daughter was born on Monday to 
Mr. and Mrs.  Everett F. Kidder of 17 
Syninies road. 

l'r. I,. U. Whittaker has returned 
after an absence since last July and 
opened his office at 13 Church street. 

Winchester ladies who are intending 
(O join the gymnasium class to be open- 
ed by Miss Dora I Brown, physical 
director in the public schools, are re- 
quested to be at the HiKh School next 
fuesday morning between 11.30 and 
12-'*"- 

POSTMASTER ROACH  BETTER- 

Word  received of  the condition of 
Postmaster James 11. Roach is to the 
effect that he is improving. He is ill at 
his home with a complication of troubles 
anil will probably he confined for some 
time. 

Novelty^/Vaists 
All Wool French Challie 

Handsome color combinations 
Wears better than silk 
Guaranteed to wash 

GLOVES 
For men. women and children, in 
both wool and leather, either lin- 
ed or unlmed. also mittens of all 
sorts 

JACKETS 
Ladies will appreciate our dainty 
hand knit house jackets, also our 
fine knitted scarfs in both silk 
and wool 

UMBRELLAS 
and Rubber Coats 

Frank/in E. Barnes & Go. 

Sick — but your check COtttlUg in 
regularly I NO need to worry if 
you 

/ETNA-IZE 
.-Etna Health Policy pays your sur- 
geon's fees, gives you $50 a week 
in the hospital and from $12.50 to 
$25 weekly at home. 

E. H. BRIGHAM 
4 Crescent Road Winchester. Miss. 

Ttlrphnnr M4-M 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

i^on 

WINCHESTER 
REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE 
SEWALL E. NEWMAN 

60 STATE  STREET,  BOSTON 

Residence Tel. Win. 777-W  --   Office Telephone Main  I MO 

DAVIS 
The Boston Quality Tailor 

i Experience with Macullar, Parker Cotnpanj I 

A Suit with a SNAP in it — with INDIVIDUALITY ami 

STYLE — » what I plan t., build for every patron — lady or 

gentleman.    My suitings and   nnn'roatingo are prom 1 fresh, 

cut of NEW stock from the oldest  and  best  »li,.|,-:,l,. house. 

NO OLD. OUT-OF-DATE CLOTH CARRIED IN STOCK 

Over';"'! samples from which t.. select your material. Excel- 

••nt workmanship ami lit guaranteed,    t oiim ami convince yourself 

REPAIRING CLEANINC PRESSINC 

A SPECIALTY OF HIGH-CLASS FUR WORK OONE. SUCH AS CELLS FOR GENTLEMEN 
ANO ALL KINDS OF LADIES   FUR WORK.    PRICES MORE THAN REASONABLE 

■40   MT.   "VEr».»JO»r   STHEET 

TELEPHONE   I I IB-M ..•]..« WINCHESTER 

Under the caption of "Don't Be 
Out of Step," the Rcailine Chroni- 
cle observes: "One of the astonish- 
ir,e tokens of our times is the de- 
cree to which man has multiplied his 
own capaliilitles. By means of mod- 
ern machinery one farmer does the 
work of many; over the telephone 
and telegraph men transact busi- 
ness thousands of miles distant; 
-team and electricity enables peo- 
ple to see more in a year than their 
ancestors did in a life time. Ready 
at your hand is the memphnne of 
liusiness-radvertisinir. the device 
which can multiply your voice 
many thousand fold. Use it; unless 
you do you are 
modern  life." 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest <i. Beaton are 
the parents of a daughter, burn last 
week. 

3 WAYS'" °"1"""■ »•" '"-M >• '"*•« » tecsE. u   n.n ...„ .„»„,   v |„„ >01. „0,r „ ,„„ 0.|,e, 

out   of  step   with 

WOBURN THEATRE 
Home of Paramount Pictures and Metro Features 

WEEK    OF"    OCT.    30 
Monday and Tuesday 

Big   Double   Bill 
The World's Foremost Actor. GEORGE  BEHAN.  in an  Eight   I'art 

Feature that makes dimples to catch the tears 

"THE ALIEN" 
The Original "Chlmmla Faddan," VICTOR MOORE, In a Thrilling 

Photo Drama of ihe Sawdust Ring 

"THE CLOWN" 
PATHE NEWS COMEDY 

Wednesday and Thursday 

The .Celebrated Co-Stars,   CLIFFORD   BRUCE  and  DOROTHY 
GREEN,  in a Five Act Metro Wnndcrplav 

"THE DEVIL AT HIS ELBOW" 
Chapter Kitfhi ol "The Crinnon Stain Myttery" 

Burlon lliilmr.  I i.n nil  M.iro Inmm r.omr.lr 

Friday and Saturday 

The Captivating, Fascination, Petite, ANN PENNTNGTON. in her 
Debut Feature Photo Drama 

"SUSIE SNOWFLAKE" 
Chspter Two of PadiM* Latest an.i GresteM Strut 

- THE SMICLOINO  SHADOW " 

•' Pathe News"        "Paramount Bray  Cartoons" "Comedy" 

MiUnt«M-2J«-Tuetdiy, Thundsy, s.iurd„- 

Eveainas  f« Saturday Evening   {Shows—SJI IJI 
Msilaees-9 aad He        Evtnlao-Wc        Raaerved Snu-Nc 

TELEPHONE WOBURN »H 

Winchester Taxi 
Service 

Call Winchester 38 
UP-TO-DATE   CARS   TO   LET 

OFFICE. 2 WATERFIELO RD. Opp. Station 
  MpttS.tl I 

COLORED APRONS 
A new assortment of percale and print 
Aprons in nearly every popular style 
from small round to large Princess 
and Bungalows 

Selling at 25c, 29c, 39c, 50c, 75c, SI.00 

A dandy line of Children's Rompers. 
Sizes 2 to 6 

At 29c each 

BOWSER 8c BANCROFT 



PUBLIC LIBRARY, 
WINCHESTER, 
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TOWN  GOVERNMENT. MRS. ELLEN WORK ALL. 

Draft  of   An   Art   to   b*   Submitted 
to  Lcffclalor*. 

The   rommitti-e   <•;"   fiftee*i   Appoint* 
ed  at the   Annual  Town  MtMting  in 
March,   11* I -%.   t<>   consider   nouiblc 
chances in the forir of Town Govern, i 
ment and to report its recommends- | 
tions to the  Town  ha-  given  moat j 
earnest consideration to the duty i 
imposed upon it. After niai;y meet- \ 
inps, mucn Investigation and ron- ' 
•{deration «>f the problem from every i 
point of view th<> committee i- <>f the ' 
opinion   that    the   method    of   Town  ' 
Government usually known ;i- ,h» 
Town Manager Plan ia best suited 
for the needs of Winchester, and that 
the result of it- adoption would he 
highly beneficial to the Town. 
In the        following        will       .»,• 
found       the       draft      "I*       an       Act i 
in proper form to he submitted 
to the Legislature in 1917 upon the 
Fetition of the Town of Winchester. 
t   it   should   be   enacted   the   town i 

could   adopt   it*   form   of   ifovernment 
an outlined. It i> proposed to sub- 
mit   the   draft    to   a   Special   Town  ; 

Meeting to be held in December, with 
the reecommendation that it he ac- 
cepted and adopted subject to approv- 
al   by the   Legislature.     Before that ; 
time the committee Intends to hold 
one  or more  public  meetings   for a ' 
go,..Ta!   discussion   of  the   plan. 

It will be noticed that the number of I 
offices   to   he  tilled hy election  al   the 
annual town meeting is very much re- ! 
duced.   The proposition contemplates 
the  election   only   of  a   Board   of  five \ 
Selectmen, a  Finance Commission of l 
five,  and a  School Committee of five. 
All other offices  in the town are filled 
by appointment   of the Selectmen, ex- 
cept in the case of the Auditor who i 
ia appointed  hy  the  Finance  Cornniis. 
sion.    The duties now performed by I 
various  hoards   are  transferred  di-] 
rectly to the Board of Selectmen and 
that board appoint*- a General  Man- 
ager, sometime-* called a Town Man- 
ager,  who,  subject  to  the  Hoard,  has 
executive  control.     Particular  provis- 
ions   governing   the   various   depart- 
ments   will   be   found   under   proper 
Motions. 

In  reading this proposed  Act  the 
voters should observe: 

1. It does not  do away with Town 
Government bv the Town. The vot- 
ers  <n Town  Meeting assembled  are 
Mill the supreme authority. 

2. It does not allow the Town 
Manager to over-ride the elected of- 
ficers of the Town. He is subordin- 
ate to them and under their super- 
vision   and   control. 

'A.    It does not permit a Town Man 
ager to exercise arbitrary authority 
over the heads of departments. Each 
and all of them have the right of di- 
rect appeal tn the Selectmen who act 
as an advisory body or a* a Board of 
Pt(T*<lt*>ra  of tht>   town  affair;. 

The proposed  Act does: 
1. Concentrate authority in the 

hands of a few elected officers of the 
town. 

2. Place immediate control of ad- 
ministration of all departments in 
one responsible head, thus preventing 
interference   and   friction. 

3. Relieve the Selectmen of much 
petty administrative work leaving 
them free to devote their time to 
broader and larger questions. 

The committee recognizes that it 
may have incltideild in its sugges- 
tions   certain   things   which   should 
have been left nut anil may have 
omitted certain things which should 
have been inserted art! it earnestly 
hopes that evai*V citizen will read and 
carefully consider what follows with 
th" idea of assisting the committee 
at the public hearings with any sug- 
gestions or criticisms to which most 
careful consideration  will he given. 

I'll      Known 

Passed 

w lacheater     v. oman 
\» ai   I uesday. 

Mrs. Filer. Worrall, widow of the 
late Charles W trrall, died at her 
home <«!, Canal rtreet Tuesdav morn-i 
lug it: her 82nd year. She was well 
known to many Winchester people, 
having made her home in this town I 
for thf pa-: ;."> years. She was a ' 
native of Enfield. X. S. Her hu-- 
band, ' harles Worrall, who was a 
well known employee at the McKay 
factory during it- existence in Win- 
chester, died about eight years ago, 
Mrs. Worrall had U*en ill about three 
month*, havp.tr undergone an oper- 
ation two month- ago from which she 
never recovered. 

She is survived by one daughter, 
Mrs. Charles K. Bounce, with whom 
.-he made her h<>r:;e, and three broth- 
en and a sister, of whom one broth- 
er, Jame- Quigley of Chester street, 
and her sister. Mr-. Michael Xoonan 
'.:' N tlson street, reside in Winches- 
ter. 

For  many  years  Mrs.   Worrall   was 
employed  by  Miss  Nellie Xourse in 
ma King her preserves and jellies, and 
she was also well known for her ex- 
cellent cooking, often being called up- 
on to take charge of various dinners 
given hy private families about town. 
She waa a member of Santa Maria 
Court, i'.-. ..'.']'--i - of Isabella. 

The funeral services were held at 
St. -Mary's Church at '.' o'clock yes- 
terday  morning. 

Requiem mass was celebrated at St. 
Mary's chuich by Rev. Francis E. 
Rogers.   Mrs. Mary Cusack McGrath t 
was  the  soloist.      The    pallbearers ; 
were  John   Lynch.   Michael    Noor.an, [ 
John     Carroll.    Thomas      McGowan, 
Richard   Glendon   and   Charles   Smith. 
Interment   was   in  Calvary   Cemetery, 
Montvale. 

The  burial  was  in Calvary Ceme- j 
tery, Montvale. 

MRS. ELLEN WORRALL. 

To Anti-Suffrage Voters 
and Members of the 
8th Congressional 

COMING EVENTS. 

Date*   That   Should   he   Remem 

When   Making   engagements, 

Be  it enacted, etc., a*  follows: 
TITLE  [, 

Town  Meetings, 
Date of  Annual  Town   Meeting. 
Section 1, The annual meeting of 

the town of Winchester shall he 
held on the fourth Monday in Jan- 
uary of each year, beginning with 
the year nineteen hundred and 
eighteen. 

Time  and   Method   of  Considering 
_ Warrant. 

Section 2. Consideration of all 
articles in the warrant for the an- 
nual meeting, except tho-'e for the 
election of officers, for voting on 
the question whether licenses for 
the sale of Intoxicating liquors 
shall be nanted In *aid town and 
for nubmltting to the voters anv 
other matter for which official bal- 
lots are required to lie used, s^a'I he 
postponed     to    forty-five     minutes 
past   seven   o'clock   in   the   afternoon 
of the day of the annual meeting. 

General   Provisions   Applicable  to 
Town Meetings. 

Section 8. Except as herein other- 
wise provided, all exi*tinir general 
laws, and all such laws hereafter 
passed, relative to the calling, hold- 
ing and conduct of town meetings 
and town elections, or relative to 
the nomination of candidates to be 
voted for at town elections, shall 
apply to the town of Winchester. 

TITLE II. 
Town Officers. 

ARTICLE L 
Elective  Town  Officers. 

Selectmen. 
Section 4. A* the annual town 

election in the year nineteen hundred 
and eighteen, the voters of the town 
of Winchester shall elect, by ballot, 
five selectmen, two of whom shall be 
chosen for the term of three years, 
two for the term of two years, and 
one for the term of one year; and, 
at each annual meeting thereafter, 
they shall elect, for the term of three 
years, either one or two selectmen, 
according as the term of one or two 
selectmen is about to expire. Should 
a vacancy occur in the Office of select- 
men,  the   remaining   selectmen  shall 

(Contributed.) 
Many families in Winchester were 

made sad by the news of the death of 1 
Mr-.       Worral.       Her    name    is  one 
that   for  many     years   has  stood  to 
them      f<>r   relief      from      care,      for ' 
strength   and ability on which they 
could depend. They would be glad if 
they might voice th.'ir appreciation 
of what she has been to them. How 
familiar the expression, "If you can 
have Mrs. Worrill with you. every- 
thing will be all right." 

She was a  woman of great capabll- i 
ity, widely  known and much  respec- 
ted throughout the town.    She came 
to us on festive occasions, was behind 
the  scenes   at   most   of  our  weddings, ■ 
dinner-parties, and teas.      She    was . 
ready to heln us in times of affliction. ' 
Her interest    and sympathy were al- , 
ways with us ami she ne.er Palled to 
give u* the host she had to give. 

She was loyal to her friends. At \ 
every June Breakfast (until last! 
June when sickness prevented) and' 
on every other occasion when she was 
needed, -he has given her services to I 
the Visiting Nurse Association "be- I 
cause they were so good to my ! 
mother." 

Hut thi- efficient service alone is 
not what has proved her greatness to 
those   of   us   who     have   known   Mrs. 
Worrall  for   manay years and have 
been   SO  often   helped  by  her.     For  a | 
noble and courageous    soul  has  left , 
us.    Through  sunshine and  hardships 
she has bravely lived her allotted life. 
a constant example to us all. She was 
a  person  so    cheerful, so  genial, so 
kind-hearted    and  encouraging,  that j 
when with nor, it was impossible not 
to be   ia   good  spirit-.    She  counted l 
her   blessings,   not   her   sorrows.        I j 
have never seen  her when  her  face I 
was not bright and her words cheer- 
ful. 

She has gone to her rest, hut she 
will IK' long remembered by her many 
friends, both for her work and for her j 
cheerful spirit. 

M. L. C. 

MRS. A. F. REDDIE OF OREGON, 
TO  SPEAK   IN   WINCHESTER. 

A meeting of the Winchester Equal 
Suffrage Club will be held at the 
house of Mrs. Edward C. Mason. 8 
drove street on Friday afternoon. 
November 10th at three o'clock. 
Plans of the Club for the Suffrage 
Ite/aar at the Copley Plata Hotel 
will he discussed and a report of the 
Atlantic City National Convention 
will be given. Mrs. A. F. Reddie. 
formerly of Philadelphia, but now a 
resilient of Oregon, will be present 
to tell how the practical results of 
woman    'uffrage   in   Oregon   wiped 
away her Anti-uuffrage prejudices. 
This meeting will also be the annual 
representative district convention  to 
elect delegates for the buslnss meet- 
ing of the Massachusetts Woman 
Suffrage Association to he held in 
Boston. November 'J2nd. Every resi- 
dent of Winchester and of Ward :t. 
Medford. who has been a member of 
the Massachusetts Woman Suffrage 
Association for at least one month 
shall he recognized as a voting mem- 
ber of this representative district, 
number 25, and entitled to vote for 
delegates at the meeting on Novem- 
ber 10th. 

THE KNIGHTS OF KING ARTHUR 

INTERESTING   EXHIBIT Al  THE 
BOSTON   FOOD  FAIR. 

The conclusion of this week marks 
the end of the biggest, beat and most 
au tcessful Food rair ever heij in the . 
Mechanics Building. ravured with 
idea] weather, large crowds have been 
in attendance daily and thousands 
have visited the hir since the open- 
ing date, Oct. '.'. 1 he unusual inter- 
est which ha>  bee:,    manifested by 
housewives, prospective housewives 
and "hubbies" too. toward the many 
attractive exhibits staged here, has 
been  gratifying to me   hundreds of 
exhibitors who have spared neither 
effort m>r expense to mahe their dis- 
plays  not  only  artistic and  appealing 
nut instructive and interesting. In- 
deed a visit to the Fair, where row 
alter row of handsomely decorated 
booths with then tempting displays 
of all kinds of food products, com- 
pletely till every available inch of 
.-.pace in the large hall, is a liberal 
education to even the most experi- 
enced housewife. 

While there are many especially 
attractive     and   interesting     exhibits 
here, the large tastily decorated booth 
of the Whiting Companies has been 
one of the big attractions of the Fair. 
This exhibit, prominently situated on 
the main thoroughfare, consists of a 
service i"»>ih where daintily white- 
clad young ladies are busily engaged 
dispensing the pr. d lets of the •> Whit- 
ing Companies to the visiting public 
The remainder ■■■ the booth is given 
over to a Rest Room furnished with 
big. restful armchairs, tables and 
many other conveniences for the com- 
fort of the visitors. 

It was here in this exhibit that the 
Whiting Companies introduced and 
served for the ftrat time In   Boston, a 
"tirade A" milk. The introduction of 
this new- milk has incited favorable 
comment from hundreds of visitors 
daily who have had the opportunity 
to grasp a clearer Insight of the 
many various phases Included in the 
production of a high quality milk by 
means of graphic demonstration giv- 
en by laboratory expert- of the Whit- 
ing Companies. 

This new milk which is of the high- 
est grade possible to produce is 
known as "Grade A" milk and is now- 
being featured at the Fair after many 
months of study and the expenditure 
of thousands of dollars in new equip- 
ment and Improved facilities. Real- 
izing that under the prevailing sys- 
tem the consumer had very little defi- 
nite knowledge of the quality of his 
milk supply, save only that it was up 
tit the required legal standards which 
vary in different cities, the Whiting 
Companies on their own initiative. 
set about to perfect a system which 
would assure the production and dis- 
tribution of a superior milk of a spe- 
cified standard which would lie known 
to consumers. They secured the ser- 
vices of one of the greatest authori- 
ties on milk production in the coun- 
try, who advocated and laid out the 
milk grading system in New York 
City and Philadelphia. Under the 
direction and supervision of this ex- 
pert the Whiting Companies are now 
producing "tirade A" milk. 

The distribution of "Grade A" milk 
is now being made throughout Great- 
er Boston, by the Whiting Companies 
which include the Elm Farm Milk Co., 
Dorchester. C Hrigham Co.. Cam- 
bridge and D. Whiting & Sons, 
Charle-town. 

HALLOWFN PRANKS. 

Mure   Trouble     Caused   This     Week 
Than   on    An*    Other   \ear. 

What got Into the Winche * 'r 
youths this Halloween is a mystery, 
but without question it was imbued 
with the spirit of trouble. In all 
sections except the plains, household- 
ers suffered from numerous depreda- 
tions. Rhnds were freely removed, 
and in many instances broken; some 
resuietit; have not yet recovered 
them. Garbage pails were taken and 
the swill thrown on the steps and 
piazzas, clothes reels were taken. 
What gates could be found were re- 
moved and hidden, piaz/.a furniture 
suffered likewise and much glass was 
broken. 

At the Highland school over $20 
worth of glass was smashed, and in 
the same neighborhood a line of 
clothes was cut and the clothes de- 
stroyed, besides a:i out-door sleeping 
awning torn and its iron frame bent 
out of shape. It is >aid that the of- 
fenders in this neighborhood will pay 
for the damage they did. 

Even automobiles did not escape. 
One car standing in front <>f a resi- 
dence was tied with rope and chain 
so that rts owner was obliged to 
spend considerable time before he 
CO lid clear it. A number of the 
boys cau-ed considerable damage to 
the finish of various automobiles by 
hitting them with rocks thrown with 
sling-shots. In addition many panes 
of glass and numerous street lights 
w.-re smashed about town. It is re- 
ported that the most damage was 
done on the west side ami in the 
neichliorhood of thi Highland school. 

Chief of Police Melr.tosh has a large 
collection of garbage pails, wash 
tubs, buckets, etc., collected in vari- 
ous places, which owners may have 
by calling at the police station. 
»4  

MENACE  To  HEALTH. 

r To the Editor of the Star: 
Wear Sir:    We have in our town a 

, greater  danger  to   the   public  health, 
than the epidemic of infantile paialy- 

; sis,  the obnoxious  condition  of    our 
: Al-erjona   river  and   the  grade cros- 
! sing all put together.    I refer to our 
1 horse driven  street sweeper.    Rarely 
i is any water  put  on the street before 

it  starts its  daily work of sending up 
into  the air  a cloud of germ  laden 
dust, which  is blown into our homtts 
or our stores tilled with merchandise 
and food.   No surer way of spreading 
all   forms  of disease  than  trie scat- 

: tering about  of the dried sputum of 
; of our careless citizens.    I have com- 

Klamed   to   the   Street   Department,   I 
ave complained to the Selectmen and 

I  have complained  to the Board    of 
Health.    My  small voice has appar- 
ently no weight, so I   now ask    the 
citizens of Winchester for the protec- 

; tlon  of the or.es they    love best, to 
i unite with me in a protest so strong, 

that  we may  feel safe in buying food 
> at.d     merchandise  from     Winchester 
stores,   and     open   our   windows     lor 
fresh    air without    being forced    to 

| breathe the litter of the streets. 
Very respect full v. 

H. A. Gale, M. D. 

CEREMONY AT ST. MARY'S 
CHURCH. 

The Abajona Castle of the Knights 
of King- Arthur will hold its next 
meeting Friday. Nov. 8d, at 7.80 p. 
m. in Metcalf Hall of the I'nitarian 
Church. Three candidates will be 
initiated   as   Pages. 

The Castle has now upwards of 40 
members. 

MRS. JAMES  H. WINN. 

Mrs. Julia Anna (Hubbard) widow 
of the late James H. Winn. died sud- 
denly at her home on Kenwin road at 
the Highlands last night. She was 
tl7 years of age. 

Mrs. Winn was a native of Mill- 
bury. She had made her home In 
Winchester for many years, and is 
survived by three sons anil two daugh- 
ters—Mrs. Geo, H. Lochman, Rev. 
Arthur L. Winn. Frank W. Winn and 
Harry Winn of this town and Mrs. 
Helen Winn Caldwell of Buffalo, N. 
Y. 

The funeral services will he held 
from the residence on Sunday after- 
noon   at  2.H0. 

JOHNSTON SPECIALS ROLL FINE 
GAME. 

,     The Johnston Specials rolled one of 
j the best games thus far this season 
[ in their match with the Independents 
I or,  the Winchester alleys  last night. 
They ran up to 301 for their first arid 

i 528 for    their   second,   with a total 
: of 1492, only eight pin* shy of 1600. 

Notwithstanding   this excellent   rol- 
I ling, it  WSJ a man on the    defeated 
J -ide who topped the individual work. 

Maguire making a total of "13.    He 
wa< closely followed by Rogers with 
"1* ard Johnston with 817.   Higgins 

The Feast of all Saints was cele- 
brated on Tuesday morning and the 
Feast of all Souls on Wednesday 
morning, in all Catholic churches 
throughout the world. 

Nine masses were said at St. Man's 
Church. Winchester, for the souls "in 
Purgatory, by the three nriests of the 
farish.     Rev.   Father   Merritt,     Rev. 
ather Rogers and Rev. Father Cor- 

bett. 

'•WINTON   NK;HT." 

Monday. November (13th) thir- 
teenth, is to be Winton Club Night. 
at the Arlington Moving Picture 
Theatre. A most attractive bill has 
,*?<*n selected, the chief feature being 
Billie Burke in Peggy. No reserved 
seats. Tickets are thirty-five cents 
each, ard may be obtained by tele- 
phoning. 

RECEIPTS LARGEST IN 
HISTORY. 

On Thursday, October 2< . I »lt>, 
the 8th Congressional District Com- 
m •■■■ • ■■ the Women's Anti-Suffrage 
As- iciati in ol Massachusetts inter- 
viewed the two candidates for Con- 
gress in this district as t«» then stand 
on the proposed woman suf-; 
froge amendment to the Con- j 
stitution of the United States 
aimed to force woman suffrage 
on all the States of the Union, 
without any right of ratifica- 
tion hy the voters of those 
States, stating to each candi- 
date that in view  of the 

Majority Against Woman Suffrage 
ot 8735 Votes in 1915 

in this district alone, it seemed hi~ 
cleat dutj regardless >>f Ins personal 
viewSi f" x"tl* against such an amend- 
ment it elected ti> Congress, in ac- 
cordance with the clear!) expressed 
ilesirt's of his constituents. 

Mr. Diet rick Replied  . 
that while he favored suffrage person- 
ally he h.ul no hesitation in declaring 
that he would represent the wishes ol 
the majority of the voters of the «iis- 
Trie: on this question and I hut Me 
Would Vote Against Woman 
Suffrage By Federal Amend- 
ment. 

Mr. Dallinger Replied 
I that he was strongly in favor of 
woman suffrage and that while he 
wished  to  keep  an open mind and 

.would give further consideration to 

the question, that if called upon to 
vote at that moment   he would vote 
for woman suffrage by Federal 

Amendment. 

Three days later the chairman of 
the committee received from him the 

following letter: 

Cambridge, Oct. 29. 1!>1«. 

Dear Mrs. Norton: 
As I promised you and the    other 

I members of your Association at  the 
meetinir held   at  liannum    Hall last 

< Thursday afternoon, I have given the 
i matter of my attitude on the proposed 
! amendment  to the  Federal ConstitU- 
! tion   extending    suffrage    to  women 
t very careful consideration and    have 
. come  to the conclusion   that, as  the 
representative     in  Congress    of the 

1 people of the Sth Congressional dis- 
i triit.  I ought  in  this  matter to    be 

governed by the    wishes of my con- 
stituent,  as expressed  in  the    over- 
whelming     negative   vote  on     State 
suffrage at the election a year ago, 
rather than by my own personal con- 

j victiom.      Accordingly,    although    I 
I still sincerely believe in woman suf- 

frage  and   feel   with   Judge  Hughes 
that  the    proper method    of dealing 
with the problem is by an amendment 

| to the    Constitution    of the    United 
, States, and have heretofore expressed 
: my  intention  of  voting for the An- 
thony Amendment, nevertheless, un- 

i der all the circumstances, I shall vote 
; against it until such time a- I am sat- 
I isfled that  the wishes  of the people 
i of my district coincide with my own 
| personal views. 

I shall appreciate it if you will see 
that all the numbers of your Asso- 
ciation particularly those pre-ent    at 

j Thursday's  meeting,    are  notified of 
' this decision on my part. 

Very sincerely yours. 
(Signed)        Kred'k W. Liallinger. 

Xov ". Friday, 3 o'cloek. In the. 
H -:c. School Library, meeting of The. 
Fortnightly Literature Class. -The 
I i:".. and Literarv Value of Moliere 
as express* I   •   I on edy." 

November ". Fridav. Pr rres. 
Club So. il at First I • trregati 'n»l 
1 • at * ■   n 

N* •. i s it ird r F wer day for 
! enefit   i f  \\ in hester  II ispital. 

Nov. 5, Sunday. Vesper service at 
First ' ongregational Church at .*» p. 
m. Webster Male Quartet. Ralph 
Smalley, 'cellist. 

Xov. •'. Monday, at three ..'.lock. In 
High School Library. Miss Eleanor 
Joslin will talk on University Ex- 
tension Courses. 

Nov. 7, Tuesdav night. Election 
returns a; Calumet Club. 

Nov. s. Wednesday, at three o'clock. 
I-. High School Drawing Room. Miss 
f ouise Clark will speak about "De- 
sign in Common Thing-", or An A p. 
preciation of Form and Color in 
Architecture. Home Furnishings and 
Dress. 

Nov. B, Thursday. Ai nual n:eet- 
ine of the Winchester I'nitarian 
Society at 8 p. m. 

Nov. 9th and 10th. "The House 
Beautiful" Fair by the Ladies' Aid 
Society of the Methodist church. 

November 1". Fridav. :; p. m. 
Meeting of Winchester" Equal Suf- 
traee I lub ,-it home of Mrs. Edward 
c. Mas..!-, s Grove street. Speaker, 
Mr-. A. p. Reddie of Oregon. 

Nov. 13, Monday. Winton Club 
night  at    Arlington  Moving Picture 
Theatre. 

Nov. 15, Wednesday. Visit of 
Neisrhhorh 1 Club of swampscott to 
Calumet Club for matches .r. pool and 
bowling. 

.Nov. 20. Monday. High School 
Assembly ]l.t'.',. S p. n . reception to 
the teachers by the Mothers' Asso- 
ciation. 

Nov. 21. Tuesday evening. Ladies' 
night :tt Calumet Club, i oncert by 
the R< ital Artists. 

It has been suggested that 
all voters who can convenient- 
ly do so make a special effort 
and vote early Tuesday morn- 
ing: that is. before half past 
seven. By so doing it will 
avoid in a measure the con- 
gestion that sometimes oc- 
curs during the rush hours 
from half past seven ti> nine 
when a large %ote is cast. 

The ballot this year has five 
columns, and voters are re- 
quested to familiarize them- 
selves »iih it OUTSIDE OF 
THE   RAIL. 

A little eO-OperatiOn "ill ex- 
pedite the work of the elec- 
tinn officers and be appreciat- 
ed. 

Polls open at a.43. 
Vote   earlv. 

THE   KINDERGARTEN    CLASS 

Will Meet at the Hour of the Church 
Service. 

At the request of a number of par- 
ents who have children «f Kinder- 
garten age, it has been decided as an 
experiment to hold the class of the 
Sunday School at the hour of the 
morning service. This will give par- 
ents an opportunity to attend church 
and at the same time have the child- 
ren  in a  service adapted U»  them. 

The cias. will be in charge of our 
efficient Kindergartener, Miss Win- 
gate. The new arrangement will be- 
gin next Sundav, November oth. at 
10.30 a. in, 

ELECTION  RETURNS   TUESDAY. 

Preparations are now complete for 
the election returns at the Calumet 
Club on Tuesday night. Connection 
has been made by the Western 
Union Telegraph Company giving a 
direct wire to the < lub and an ex- 
pert operator will be on duty to tako 
the news as it is sent to Boston. The 
unual election night lunch will be 
provided and it is anticipated that 
there will be a record braking crowd 
in  attendance. 

i \m iii i   EXTRAORDINARY 

within fourteen days thereafter, call 
a town meeting to fill it for the resi- 
due of the term. If. however, it 
occurs on or after the first day of 
November, and if as many as three 
selectmen remain in office, it shall 
not be filled until the next annual 
meeting. 

Continued on paje C. 

RALPH It. RKDFKRN  LEAVES 
TOWN. 

Mr. Ralph B. Redfern of Summit 
avenue, well known, as a resident of 
Winchester for many vears and a 
member of the School Committee. 
will leave town in December to make 
his home in Yarmouth. Me. Mr. Red- 
fen" has a farm at Yarmouth and he 
plans to close his interests here ard 
devote  h:s time wholly to  farming. 

The receipt, by the Collector of 
Taxes for the month of October were 
the largest in the history of the 
town, nearly 120,000 more than Octo- 
1 er of last year. The total receipts 
were (219,991.58, and were from the 
following sources: Taxes. 1216,570.98; 
m.'th assessment, S328.60; sewer as- 
sessments. $2237.06; granolithic side, 
walk assessments, t72.ll; sidewalk 
assessments, 899.38! water rates. 
$144.39; fees, S67.10: interest. $47:!.- 
97. 

MR. McNIGHT THANKS   VOTERS. 

Mr. Edwin C.    McKnight    wishes 
through the columns of the STAR to 
thank the voters of Winchester for 
• heir support in his candidacy for 
Senator and to assure them that if 
elected, he will at all times look after 

the town's interests in the Senate. 

W'e construe the letter to mean that 
from now until the end of the 6."ith 
Congress  for which Mr. Da'.linger i- 
now a candidate, he will, if a member, 

j vote against woman suffrage by Fed- 
( eral Amendment, unless another ref- 
| erendum on this question takes place 

in his district in the meantime show. 
ing a reversal of opinion by his con- 

I itltuents, 
In accordance with our instructions 

I afid the expressed wishes of the can- 
i didates. we take this means of noti- 
i fying o'ir members and supporters of 
the favorable attitude of both car.di- 

j dates. 

Sth Congressional District Commit- 
I tee of the Women's Anti-Suffrage 
. Association of Massachusetts. 

! i Signed I Mrs. Benjamin A. Norton, 
Chairman. Arlington. Mass. 

! i Signed I Mrs. Seth Sears, Secretary, 
Cambridge, Mass. 

' Political   AdvvrtU.-m«nt. 

Something to remember not to for- 
get : Wednesday and Thursday, No- 
vember  Xlh   and   lib   al   HWWntmn    9 
Church Street. Winchester — Special 

■ Kxhihitinn Personal ChristmasGrOOt- 
; ing Cards from F. W. Davis & Com- 
I pany. Boston     displaying the largest 
and    most   superb   collection   ever 
shown in Boston or vicinity.   Hun- 
dreds of samples - numbers of which 
will not he shown elsewhere in Win- 
chester.      Rememher the dales-No- 
vember Sih and 1th - next week. 

MARTIN—WILLOLGHBY. 

The announcement has been made 
of the wedding of Mi-s Grace Marie 
Willoughby, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Lewis WiUoaguby of 
Brookline and Plymouth, to Horace 
Johnson Martin, son of Mr. Arthur 
B. Martin of Winchester. Wedding 
invitation, were recalled liecause of 
the death of Mr. Martin's mother. 
Their engagement was announced !a-t 
February. 

REGISTRY   FOR   NURSES. 

Nurses supplied at any time- 
Graduates, undergraduates and at- 
tendants. Mrs. H. L. Larrabee, IS 
Hancock street.   TeL 464. 

sep3,ecw,tf 
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WINCHESTER MOTOR CAR CO. 
030 Main Street Winchester 

Telephone Winchester 708        I j 

Announce the opening of their Service Station 
guaranteeing prompt and efficient 

work on Ford Cars 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Estimates   are   for   Labor   Only 
IVlaterial   Additional 

DR.  DENNETTS  AUTO  STOLEN. CHARLES  H.  DOWNS 

Police   .Make   Quirk   W nrk   of   Recov- 
ering  Car in  Arlington. 

Dr. Daniel C. Dennett has decided 
that if h« is tu have Ins auto stolen 
he prefers it to U: a repetition of the 
theft of last Monday, for after tele- 
phoning to the police and notifying 
them of tin; disappearance of his cur, 
be did not have time tu walk to Win- 
chester centre before beirifr notified 
by Sergt UcCaoley in the police 
auto that his ear was awaiting him 
Where he had left it. 

Dr. Dennett was making a visit on 
Glen road. I'pon leaving the resi- 
dence he found hi.-, car missing. In- 
quiry revealed that a nearby neigh- 
bor had noticed a young man Inspect. 
ing the ear, trying the springs, tires, 
etc., and had seen him then get into 
it and drive off. The doctor imme- 
diately notified the Winchester police. 

Word was telephoned to Arlington, 
Medford   and   the   surrouning   town-. 
and Sergt. McCauley drove the po- 
lice autu to Arlington in hopes of se- 
curing some truce of the thief.    When 
he reached Arlington the police of 
that place were just taking a man out 
of the doctor's car into the station) 
having -topped him as he was driv- 
ing through immediately after re- 
ceiving the telephone communication. 

The car was returned to Winches- 
ter to the house on Glen road and on 
the way to the centre Dr. Dennett 
wait overtaken walking down. He 
was taken into the police auto and 
driven t<> Glen road, where hi found 
his own auuto all ready to convey 
him on his round*. 

The man arrested for the theft was 
Joseph A. Merchant of 48"> Water- 
town street, Newton. He is under 10 
years of age and has previously been 
arrested in Newton for breaking and 
entering. He stated that he was em- 
ployed by a roofer who was working 
on a Myopia Hill house. When he 
went to work he found no one at the 
house and  BO decided  to lnke a  walk. 
On his way he saw the Doctor's auto 
and decided riding was better than 
walking. In the Woburn court 
Tuesday morning his case waa con- 
tinued until this Saturday. 

WOBURN < ONGREGATIONAL 
CONFERENCE. 

Annual   Se-simi of Association Held 
in   Winchester. 

The annual conference of the Wo- 
burn Association of Congregational 
Churches   was  held  at   the  local   First 
Congregational Church, Tuesday af- 
ternoon and evening. Delegates from 
more than -'< churches represented in 
the district were present to the num- 
br Of 4»<>. 

The feature of the evening service 
was an  address \<\   the  Rev. I>r. A. '/.. 
Conrad of Boston on "The Billy Sun- 
day Campaign." He said that Itos- 
ton would he astounded at the suc- 
cess of Sunday's efforts. 

The exercises began at 1.46 p. m. 
with a devotional reading by the Rev. 
Chester W. Collier of U-xington. At 
2 o'clock, the Rev. Dr. Howard J. 
Chidley. of the local church, extended 
■ cordial welcome to all. 

Addresses were made by the Rev. 
Ralph T. Kewelling of Boston on 
"Trends in Modern Philosophy," and 
the Rev. Abraham J, Muste Of New- 
tonville on "Trends in^Iodcrn Theol- 
ogy." Communion service was in 
charge of the Rev. John O. Paisley 
Of Mel rose Highlands and the Rev. 
Dr. Stephen A. Norton  of Woburn. 

The deacons assisting were (!il- 
man U f lark. K. A. Stevens. Charles 
E. Swett. T. I. Reed. Franklin P. 
Shumwav and .John W. White. 

At -r>.:«> o'clock the Men's Club held 
a conference served by the ladies of 
the church. The committee consisted 
of Mrs. Newton A. Knapp. chairman, 
Mrs. William I. Palmer. Miss Anna 
Clark, Mrs. Nathaniel M. Nichols and 
Mrs. William A. Lefavour. 

MRS.  MARY  CLANCEY. 

Mrs. Mary Clancey. aged TO years, 
died at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Patrick hoherty. 26 Swanton 
street,   on   Sunday.      She   was   the 
widow   of   David   Clancey  and   for 
many years resided in Woburn. 
She was a native of Ireland. 

Funeral services were held at St, 
Haiy'fl Church on Tuesday morning 
at 9 o'clock. 

The burial was in Calvary Ceme- 
tery,  Montvale. 

MEETING   FOR   ITALIANS. 

The first assembly for Italians in 
High School Hall will be held next 
Sunday afternoon at 4 p. m. 

Mr. Francis Malgeri of the North 
End Union will be in charge. 

Beside the musical projrram there 
will be an illustrated lecture on 
"Venice." 

AH interested are cordially invited. 

Carpenter   Suddenly    Expires  at 
Hoarding  Place. 

"* Charles H. Downs, aged nl out fiO 
years,   died suddenly  on   Monda\   night 
at the residence <>f '"'sear It. McElhaney, 
18 Eltnwond avenue, where he had 
rooms. His death watdue to heart 
trouble. * - *W 

Mr. Downs*Was employed by contrac- 
tor FredC. Alexander on the construc- 
tion Of the big new garage of the K el Ivy 
A: Hawes Co. He was ■ boss carpenter 
and had been in Winchester for about 
two weeks. He was a resident of Wood- 
side. I.ong Island,   and is  survived by a 
wife* 

Since the previous Friday Mr. Downs 
had not been well although out and at- 
tending to his work. On Monday night 
he was in his room when members of 
the M Klhaney family heard groans. 
Going to his room they found h:m seat- 

ed in a chair apparently unconscious. A 
physician was called, hut the man was 
found to be dead, having apparently ex- 
pired before Mr. McElhanej could reach 
him. The medical inspector was called 
and   the  remains   given   in   charge    of 
undertaker Kelley. ^r_^ "?   *    JT'*~• 

A sad feature'of the affair was tSe 
arrival of a letter  Tuesday morning for 
Mr.   Downs from his wife in which she 
said that the day was their wedding an- 
niversary an i expressed the wish that 
he might be with her at their home on 
the next anniversary and in good health. 

The remains were sent to Woodside 
on Wednesiiav. 

REMEMBERED IN SICKNESS. 

The following was taken from last 
Sunday's calendar of the First Bap- 
tist  Church: 

The Pastor sends most affectionate 
greetings to his beloved people. He 
wishes all to know that he has hail 
a wonderful experience this past 
week in spite of the severe operation 
and the resultant weakness. He 
ei ■• red upon this experience without 
a particle of fear and is enjoying 
peculiar freedom from care ami 
worry. His l.irihdav on Tuesday 
wa- "the happiest of his life." His 
room was filled with Dowers ami he 
n eived over 130 personal greetings, 
each one bringing to him great com- 
fort and cheer. Ik- wishes to thank 
the little f .- who wrote him such 
dear letter- and sent such appropri- 
ate comfort iwders as well as the 
older ones wl ■ .• loving words were 
so   welcome.     The   birthday    gifts 
which  came  f i  the  church  people 
were so well chosen and especially ac- 
ceptable, All the-e expressions of 
love have been quite overwhelming 
to him. Words are indequate to con- 
vey Ins deep appreciation of such 
constant and tender thoughtfulness. 
He is also grateful to the officers and 
committees who are carrying on the 
work of the church so faithfully dur- 
ing his enforced absence. He is' gain- 
ing each day and asks for your con- 
tinued  prayers. 

THE FORTNIGHTLY. 

The Home Economics Committee 
announces an "Informal Talk, to lie 
held on Monday, Nov. 6th, at three 
o'clock in the High School Library. 
Miss Joslin ,,f the State Board Ex- 
tension Dept., will explain a "Corre- 
spondence Course." which the said 
committee hope to arrange for class 
work   this   winter. 

The Art Committee announces 
'hat the first of a short series of in- 
formal talks on " Design in Common 
Things.' or "An Appreciation ' of 
Form arid Color in Architecture, 
Home Furnishings and Dress**, by 
Mis- Ionise Clark will he held in the 
High Scho.il Drawing Room. Wed- 
nesday, November    eighth, at   three 

HAMLIN—MILLER. 

F. L. Mara, painter. First class 
painting and decorating at moderate 
prices.    TeL   788-M, Win. jal.tf 

Mr. and Mrs. William Emcrton Mil- 
ler of 2:i Mystic avenue, announce the 
marriage of their daughter. I'auline. 
to Mr. Willard Hates Hamlin of Med- 
ford. The wedding took place Satur- 
day, October 2*th. at 10:10 o'clock, at 
St. Paul's Cathedral. Boston. The 
wedding party included only the im- 
mediate relatives of both bride and 
groom. Mr. Edward M. Hamlin. 
brother of the groom, was best man 
and Miss Doris Hamlin, sister of the 
groom, was maid of honor. After a 
wedding trip the young couple will be 
at home to their friends after Decem- 
ber 1st, at 45 Pearl street. Medford. 

WILL ENTERTAIN THE 
TEACHERS. 

On Monday evening. Nov. 20th, in 
the High School Assembly Hall, the 
Winchester Mothers' Association 
will entertain the teachers of our 
public schools. 

This will be an opportunity for the 
parents to meet the new teachers and 
renew their acquaintance with the 
older ones. 

Rev. Mr. Chidley will give a short 
address and there will be music and 
refreshments. 

Parents are cordially invited. 

The Readme hall team c'.ostd the 
SSSinn with a deficit of $70. 

(apt. George Bird of the Winches- 
tar High eleven, who pitched first- 
-iass ball on the nine last spring, is a 
tower of «trei.gth in the back field for 
Coach George Sexton. Winchester 
lost most of its stars a year ago. but 
the new material has done fairly well 
ir. the games played thu.- far. 

Our new pencil assortments are the 
most attractive ever produced. Sev- 
eral of the boxes are Japanese make. 
These are fine for both young and 
old. providing as they do a con- 
venient place to keep your writing 
material.    Wilson the Stationer. 

A big gang of men were working 
all day Sunday replacing the rails on 
the inward tracks of the B. & M. on 
the Mystic curve running from 
Wedgemere station to a point just 
north of the Brooks  street bridge. 

If \ou are not a shareholder in the 
Winchester Co-operative Bank, now 
is the time to open an account. 

There will be a social under the 
auspice- of the Progresi Club of the 
First Congregational Church. Friday 
(veiling of thi- week at 7.4.7 in the 
vestry. Those who remember the 
socials of last year will no: want to 
nnss this  one. 

The third annual Flower Day for 
the benefit of the Winchester Hospi- 
tal will occur on Saturdav, November 
f..uith. 

The annual meeting of the Special 
Aid Society for American Prepared- 
ness will be held at three o'clock on 
November fourteenth in Huntinglon 
Hall. JIM Boylston street. The new 
Executive officers for the ensuing 
year will be announced and reports 
from the different departments will 
be read. A large attendance is hoped 
for. The members may bring 
friends who are interested." If any 
members of the Special Aid Society 
wish to make Christmas bags for the 
Regular Arm" (17th V. S. Infantry I 
in Columbus, New Mexico, they will 
be gladly forwarded from the office, 
.7-11 Boylston street, on December 1st. 
or they may be sent direct by Parcel 
Post. It is suggested that a maga- 
line. pipe, tobacco, cigarettes, hard 
candies, dominoes, socks and hand- 
kerchiefs would be acceptable, but 
individuals are at liberty to make 
their own selection of articles and 
style of tag. The regiment consists 
of 01 e thousand men. 

A book, neither too small nor too 
large, made expressly for your con- 
venience i:: using y_,.r telephone, may 
'<".bad at Wilson the Stationer's. 
liii! is the same telephone register 
we advertised with such success last 
soring and we have been fortunate 
111 securing an order of -is dozen. 
This is the last lot we will le able 
to sell for 36 cent-. 

Now is the time to have your car 
overhauled by competent mechanics. 
Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley 
Garage Co. janD.tf 

Mrs. 1 .'.,.,1 Waldmycr returned 
Monday from a visit to her daughter, 
Mrs. James Newman, at Leoniiii-t*c 
Mass. 

Miss Elizabeth L. Naven. a teacher 
in the Kumford School, suffered the 
loss of her mother. Mrs. John Naven 
of woburn, who died last Friday. 

Mr. and Mr-. Howard S. Cosgrovc 
are receiving congratulations on the 
lirth of a son. born October 22. 
Mother and baby are doing well. 

Don't foret "The House Beauti- 
ful", at the Methodist Church Thurs- 
day and Friday afternoon and even- 
ing. Thursday a Food Sale and En- 
tertainment in the evening. "The 
Girl That Paid the Bills." a comedy 
in one act. Friday a Cafeteria Sup- 
per. H 

The tickets for Mr. Marshall Dar- 
rach's course of three recitals of 
Shakespeare's plays, to I* given on 
the next three Friday evenings at the 
High School for the benefit of the 
Athletic Association of the School, 
are on sale at the Star office. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. T. Dotten of 
Reservoir street returned last Sat- 
urday from a most delightful trip 
among friends in their old home in 
Nova Scotia. 

Mr. Arthur Black i« a delegate on 
the Republican ticket to the National 
Republican convention from the 
Kighth District. 

Do you bowl? You can buy a 
table at Wilson the Stationer's which 
will give you instantly your a\erage 
for any number of strings. 

David A. Carlue. painter and dec- 
orator, hardwood finishing a special- 
ty. 141 Cambridge street, Tel. 494- 
**• aug28,tf 

Mr. Robert A. Reynolds, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick B. Reynolds of 
Francis circuit, left yesterday for 
Doran, in the Virginia mountains, 
where he will spend the next two 
years at a large lumber mill. 

The Sigma Beta held a Hallowe'en 
party Friday evening at the home of 
Helena Bastels on Yale street. 
Twenty-four attended and the even- 
ing's pleasures consisted of games, 
stories, etc.. characteristic of the eve- 
ning. The house was profusely dec- 
orated with autumn foliage, spooks, 
witches ai I favors. Three' witches 
were in attendance who told fortunes 
to all who wished to know of their 
future. A delightful luncheon was 
served. 

Miss Perham, French teacher at 
the high school was called to New 
York this week on acceunt of sick- 
ness. 

Miss Constance Park, who has 
been visiting at Cleveland. Ohio, has 
returned home. 

An Anti-Suffrage luncheon will be 
held on November 16, at one o'clock, 
at Cook's restuarant. 150 Boylston 
street. Boston. Tickets mar be se- 
cured of Miss Wells. Rooms 615, 
Kensington Building, Boston. Price 
31.00.  

THE HARTFORD 
FIRE  INSURANCE   CO. 

Garage Open 
Day & Night 

6 3 2 
Main Street 

Mystic Valley Garage Co. 
CODDU  BROS. Proprietors 

♦ 
Q Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. C Repairing in 
all Branches a Specialty. t" Ec.uirr'-d with Intcft 
Steam Tire Vulcanizers. «J All Kinds cl \\ elding. 
<2   Competent! Chauffeurs Fwnfercd. 

TELEPHONE 
WIN. 485 Massachusetts 

FRANK L. MARA 
House Painter and 

Decorator 
Ceilings.  Floors.  Paperhanging. 

Hardwood Finishing. 

IMPORTED   AND! DOMESTIC  WAIL   PAPERS 

Reasonable  prices.    Best of Ma- 
terial and   Workmanship. 

SHOP PARK  STREET 
Telephone Connection 

1917 BUICKS 
SIXES AND FOURS ALL MODELS 

$650 to $1020 
Good Delivery and Guarantee 

I.   L.   SYMMES        -.-        Aflent 
WINCHESTER 

A   FEW   COOD   TRADES   IN   USED   CARS 

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery. Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

iui.>: H,:. rud Straw v   ■ Sale. 
TabletaixlCbairnT" Let for altnfeMiont 

KELLEY  & HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors. 
Office. 13 PARK STREET 

tflr*-Trl<-|iliniie       ■ i i>rIlnB 

& 

LINSCOTT   MOTOR   COMPANY 
s** COMMONWEALTH AVBKVB 

lios I ON 

R Mi tie nee 
I* 11 in.-iK k Street 

Winchester 

MAKE YOUR OWN SOAP 
IT'S PURER AND CHEAPER 

Soap made at home is purer because 
it contains no cheap fillers like rosin. 
Home made soap is better —gives 
a better lather—because it con- 
tains more glycerine, which 
comes largely from the fats 
you render, and which the 
soap factories extract. 
And when you use 

HUDSO 

LY 
HIGHEST TEST 

tf 

Writs or Tiltfhoos 

N. A. KNAPP & CO., Agent 
8 Ckcstait St., Wlsckccsltr1 

54 Kill) St., Bitloi     , 

to make your home 
madesoap, itcostsyou 

almost nothing, because 
a big 10c can of HUDSON 

LYE, added to your meat 
fats, will make six full pounds 

of pure, white soap, good for 
cleansing, disinfecting and gen- 
eral household use.   This Lye is 
the very best for every purpose 
for which Lye is used. 

Hudson Lye meets the U. S. Government requirements for 
strength — don't accept substitutes which may be inferior and 
worthless. If you want the best home made soap follow the 
directions on the Hudson Lye can. At all grocers and druggists. 
Big Can 10c. 

A. MENDLESON'S SONS 
-I—-rrarrr—_ 120 Broadway 

New York City 

Factory:   Albany. N. Y. 

rr^G 
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A Good Story is 
Worth Repeating 
WVve told you   bofora — 
we  tell you  again tliat our 

Superior 
COAL 

is proving highly satisfac- 
tory to a long li-t of stonily 
customer*. 
It's clean, liiirns freely 
ami deserves the praiae it 
receives. 

George W. Blanchard & Co. 
8 WATERFIELD ROAO 

T«l >1 

ONE DOLLAR 

will Make your Husband ( IDA of the Beat Dressed Men Hereabout 

He   may not   he   particular  about  his personal appearance 

but you are. 

SEND US HIS SUIT FOR GLEANING AND PRESSING 

The Winchester Laundry Company Tel. Win. 390 

INCORPORAED  1844 

The New England Trust Company 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Capital $1,000,000        Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000 

ACTS  AS   EXECUTOR,   ADMINISTRATOR, 
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT 

Writetoeour Booklet: 

"THE MANAGEMENT OP TRIST PROPERTY" 

Issues Latter! of Credit and Travellers' Cheques. 

The onlv safe way to carry money when travelling. 

Instantly available when needed in the United 

States and abroad. Consult us before starting on 

jour next trip. 

JAMES R. HOOPER. PnaMeat 
ARTHUR ADAMS. Vicc-Prc«il.nt ALEXANDER COCHRANE. V.-Prn. 
FREDERICK W  ALLEN.Treasurer      FREDERICK P. PISH. V.-Pras. 
HENRY  N    MARR. Secretxry ORRIN C   HART. Trust Officer 
THOMAS E. EATON. Aut.Trfioir.-r    ARTHUR F THOMAS. Am TruitOflicer 
EDWARD B. LADD. Asst  Treasurer        R    B    CAGE, Mas. Sal.- Drp„Kt Vaults 

THE OLDEST TRUST  COMPANY  IN BOSTON 

Tram  4  (lain-  Bigger   Lead   Each 
Week  With   Huh  Scores. 

Week-end inmn in the howling 
tournament at the Calumet Club saw 
*ome of the best scores thus far this 
sea-son. individual bowling not only 
being high, but team work showing 
Up ftrong as well. Team 10 con- 
tinued t-i win its one point, which 
has been a feature of its every match 
thus far. The other three points 
were taken this time by team 12. 
Team 11. which has iieen equally 
strong on winning three points each 
match, took Its customary number 
from team 18. The third string in 
this match was a tie. 13 winning the 
roll-off. Team 11 rolled two over 
600 with its handicap and its gross 
total was 1530. Team 11 made it- 
first straight win of the season by 
taking four from team l'i, the last 
string being won by but two pins. 
Team 15 continued its winning run 
by taking three from team 17. The 
scores o( 15 were good throughout, 
and it only lost the second string by 
four pins. Team 1 continued its lead 
in the tournament by taking all four 
from team 5. It made easy work of 
the win, notwithstanding "the fact 
that 5 rolled a gross total of 512 for 
its third. Team 2, after slipping a 
little last week, came back strong 
with some high roiling and took four 
from team 7. Three of team 2's 
bowlers rolled a total better than 300 
and the team rolled every string over 
501) gross, with a total or 1518. 

With the general run of high scores 
the individual bowling was uusually 
high. Lane rolled 109 for high, with 
a total of 806; Geriach rolled 115. 
lew. and 117, with the exceptional- 
ly fine total of 340 and Fish rolled 
two over a hundred with 1104 for j 
total. Charles Tarbell got a nice : 
single with 111. Purrington got two j 
nice ones for a total of 303; Soutter 
rolled 101 for his best single, Taylor 
100 and Berry got going in his 
third to the extent of 134, His total 
was 312. Dr. Murphv got 110 for 
high single and 306 for total. Pol- 
ben piled up 117 and 310, and Priest 
got a single of 102. For team 15, 
Maddison rolled a single of 100 and 
Howard Proctor one of 101; Eaton, 
on the opposing team, rolling 103 for 
his second. W. Blanchard rolled an 
even   100 in   his   second.     Seller  got 
Eing in his third for 10i! and Parsh- 

■ rolled one of 109. W. Kellough 
rolled one of 101. H. Proctor 107 and 
Barrett 10:1. 

The best string of the whole games 
was  rolled by    George Annin,    who 
started out in his first with a double. I 
followed by a spare.    He kept up his | 
excellent  work  until the end of the 
string, making two more spares and I 
another strike, ard piling up the tig- ■ 
ures to 142. the best single thus far. 

The scores: 
Team :' w IS 

Team It 

DONT YOU LOVE SOME LITTLE BOY OR GIRLP 

0|F COURSE YOU DO! And 
J just as you are careful of 

their child companions so 
you wish them, to have 
good* book companions. 

Howard J. Chidley's new book "Fifty- 
Two Story-1 alks to Boys and Girls'* 
is ideal company for any child. Mr. 
Chidley has the art of welding the 
story and the moral into an arrow- 
point of truth which sticks in the 
child's mind with unforgettable vivid- 
ness. 1 he book is beautifully bound 
and printed, a book that any boy 
or girl would find of absorbing in- 
terest and be proud of as a Chistmas 
S~*-    For sale by 

WILSON the STATIONER 
Winchester, Mass. 
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RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS 
Buy a  first-clasa  rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any 
make;    terms   $5.00  down   and   $5.00   a    month,   flft 

Prlcea $10.00 up.     Send for Illustrated Catalog. 

Typewriters Rented, 81. to 83. a month.        Repairing. 

THE OFFICE APPLIANCE CO. 

E.   Rutacll 
W.llac. 
H-rron 
Davi.Uon 
y-iuley 

B»rr 
Maddison 
Hlakboni 
C.   Olm.ted 
H. Proctor 

422       414 
Handicap 63 pina 

4':.        477 
Team M 

93 SI 
75 74 
65 SO 
91 74 
75 73 

344        375 
Handicap 69 pina 

ill 

< 
IS 

orta 

101 Devonshire Street Boston 
n.»ft4.tf 

i F.rn 
Dean 

| Tenner 
I Eaton 
! Glcaaon 

Fj.rrin.-ton 
Soutter 
Taylor 
Berry 
Mirphr 

Team l| 
1 
«4 

104 71 
74 74 
l»S - I 
sj )| 

4i-. 4:; 
Handle;. 66   pina 

511 447 
T.arn 17 _ 

55 74 
s* 70 
94 Ml 

344 
Handicap 

417 
I   pina 

86 
86 
81 
75 

403 

472 

s 
91 

74 

111 

429 

65 

3-3 

Total 

251 
210 
213 
2S0 

1214 

1192 

247, 
237 
273 
27.3 
237 

1215 

1377 

Total 
262 
111 
267 
27.2 

IMS 

265 
2S3 
27", 

Total 
201 I 
2-'i 
226 
266 I 
261 I 

1217 

IIS 
239 
231 
252 
225 

1-5        47.2 472        1409 

The Tigers took a slump oa Mon- 
day evening when team 3 look three 
points from them in the poorest roll- 
ed match thev have thus far bowled. 
None of the Tigers were up to form 
and the members of team 11 were un- 
der their average also. Teams 11 
and 15, who stood in third and fourth 
places, divided their points, neither 
being able to prove its superiority. 
With the exception of the first 
string, however, the scores were 
very close. Team 9 won three points 
from team 8 in another close match, 
one pin separating them in the sec- 
ond   string  and  three  in   the  totals. 

The evening's honors went to Se- 
wtfll Newman, who started in with a 
single of 1-'I2. He dropped on his 
second badly, but cleaned up a total 
of 313. In the honor list were the 
following: Weed 109, Stephenson 
101. Annin 100, Seller 101. Maddison 
101, Aver 100. Adams 100, Carletou 
103 and Miner 108. 

The score: 

The 

Wil<«n 
LUtMeld 
Blank 
Keel—rv 
l'ar.hley 

Baldwin 
Richard. 
A.   Ruiaatl 
Barrett 
Hunt 

Team  11  n  11 
Taam  13 

!»7 
12< 

S3 
112 

I..   K.:i.uah 
W.   Kclt.Hwr. 
Judkin. 
ii    Proctor 
Hal! 

456 409 
Handicap   50  pin. 

81 
74 

403 395 
Handicap 41  pin. 

417 4SS 
Team   12 va  11 

Team 12 
1 2 

109 93 
SO 80 
-4 

462 423 
Handicap 4s pm« 

Wee 1 
Bernard 

Stophonaon 
Nei. man 

Team   1 

1 
87 

101 
S3 

497 462 
Handicap  11   pina 

W    Olm.tead 
Flanders 
Kin.ley 
l)r    D!m«ted 
Ccndron 

Saiihye 
Annin 
Naaon 
Bancroft 
Seller 

SS8 
Taam 

109 
92 

97 87 

412 4SS 
Team  11 «a 13 

THIS 11 
1 2 
97 111 

110 *1 
H si 
-.) 77 

l"l W0 

466 430 

s 
■■■1 
"I 
89 
91 

103 

90 
MO 
91 

261 
263 
265 
318 

■■-. 

261 
267 
297 
273 

Parker 
W.    Blanchard 
I»   Blanchard 
Buttcnrortb 
I'umina. 

414 
1   pin. 

R    Thomp»on 
D. Thompaon 
Ayer 
F.  A   Adams 
Wolf. 

Team   2   n   1 
Taara   S 

loo 
»s 
89 
8J 

SI 
93 

Handicap 38 pina 

l-aie 
Cerlach 
F.   H    Adami 
Pish 
Void well 

493 
Team 

1 
■' 

102 
113 
94 
82 

89 
111 
91 

441 490 
Handicap   9   Ion. 

4- 
79 
74 
81 

3S7 

437 

44 
82 
76 
79 

414 

s 
s8 

94 
74 

4j; 

4-3 

86 

66 
I0S 
83 

433 

4 .'6 

82 
Ml 
91 

S 
89 
83 
99 
94 
8S 

450 

459 

s T.ta! 
86 274 
76 25 7 
03 261 
S3 240 
91 29S 

Handicap 47 pina 

613 477 

Team 11 
Ban 75 74 
Haddi on 83 01 
Hiehh. rn as 82 
c. Oil i.tcd 86 «1 
H. Proctor 80 s", 

409 419 
Handicap SS pina 

91 
Ml 
71 

211 
til 
2.14 
252 
242 

413 1213 

491       1441 

TEAM  STANDING. 
No.-mbor  2 

an Won Loa 

1!               13 7 
13               13 7 
9               16 8 

12               11 9 
2 13 11 
3 10 10 

9 11 
9 II 
9 11 14 

17 

12 
13 
17 

114 
210 
256 
321 

224 
217 
214 

230 

1204 

Total 

210 

£30 
264 
2is 
266 
2S» 

1264 

Ii:,;. 

301 
273 
2.6 
256 

Total 
267 
296 
303 
244 
274 

1421 

1451 

461      is 
Team   4  vs   3 

Taava 4 
1 I 

MS 
Ml 

93 
II i 

Holland's Fish Market, 
0EUES.SIN 

FIESH. SALT, SMCKEO sss PICKICO FISH 
OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS. 

Canned Goods of HI kladi 

IJ4 Main St. Wlnche$l0i 

TELEPHONE    217 

HAGUE & MANNING 
48 MT. VERNON STREET 

Cabinet .Makers & Upholsterers 
Mattresses Made to Order and Made Over 

Furniture  RepaircJ  and Polished 

Tel   1116-W 
dec;. If 

n-lben 
J.*n«n 
Bond 
Ro«era 
Prieat 

104 

1 ■ i 

104 

«oT      47T 
Handicap 21  pina 

"2S       <.. 
Taaa I 

91       102 
SO 

54 »3 
70        74 
89 -4 

425        433 
Handicap 27 pina 

131 
91 

5:2 

117 
9 • 
97 
70 

I  2 

445 

612 

253 
222 
2S1 
241 

213 
192 
218 
291 
211 

::'■ 

111s 

Total 
303 
261 

SOI 

2"» 
tis 

R.  Thompson 
T>.   Th-anpson 
Ayer 
F     \    Adami 
Wolf, 

Carleton 
stone 
Simonda 
J.  Tarb.ll 
Minor 

Team   4 

I 
91 

s 
94 
90 

100 
100 
94 

Total 
272 
258 
272 
262 
277 

131 424 480 1339 
Handicap SS pin. 

469 466 513 1133 

Taam 8 
89 87 103 7" 1 
98 •1 82 211 
SI «l 81 243 
91 87 94 2-1 

108 94 9.1 299 

470 4M 
Handicap   29  ..ins 

SPECIAL   BOWLING   SATURDAY 
EVENING. 

The     special     Saturday     evening 
I bowling tournaments at the Calumet 

Club are to be continued each week, 
I a tournament taking place tomorrow- 
night. 

Last  Saturday  night's tournament 
; was a three -tring total with handi- 
: cap. Joseph E. Gendron winning first 

prize,   a   fine   pipe,   with  a  score  of 
I 1W0 gross.   The second prize was won 
by Walter J. Brown with a gross of 

j 7142.    There was a  large number of 
i the   bowlers   who   competed   in   the 
tournament   and   some   good   scores 

. made. 
The summary: flat   h-p 

J.  E.  Gendron 374.      F, 
W.  J. Brown 306      36 
W.  E. Carleton 297      42 

1 Pr.  Orion   Kelley      206      33 
A. J.  Dolben 303      21 

gross 
380 
342 
339 
329 
324 

—     —      —      —' EVENING SCHOOLS. 

On Wednesday night team 10 took 
one point from team 13. This makes 
one point which 10 has taken from 
every team it has thus far rolled. 12 
and 14 divided honors. thereby 
changing places in the standing, and 
team 9, by taking three from team 
2. dropped that aggregation into 
eighth place and went into sixth it- 

: self. This match was very close and 
likewise well rolled. The first string 
went to 2 by three pins and the sec- 
ond went to 9 by two nins. 

Parshley led in individual work. 
making a single of 12? and a total 
of .124. F. H. Adams rolled a single 
of 113 and a total of 303. and 
1'wight Thompson got 107 and 301. 
Other good strings were as follows: 

i Kel'.ough 109. Proctor 105, Butter- 
worth 106. Cumings 106, Geriach 111, 
Caldwel) 107, F. A. AdaiM 104. 

Prompt 
Efficient 
Photographic 
Service 
Anywhere 

F.   H.   HIGGINS 
13 CHURCH STREET 

WINCHESTER 

Picture Frames Made to Ordar 

Ta/ephon*  911 IV 

NEW   VOTERS. 

The evening schools will not open 
until it appears to the Board of 
Health that no more cases of infan- 
tile paralysis are likely to occur in 
the town. This decision is due to the 
fact that it d<>es not seem practicable 
to follow an efficient plan of medical 
supervision in the evening schools. 

Via Allen'. Paat-Eaac. 
Th. antSatpk powder to La .haken Into th. 
.hoe. and sprinkled into the foot-bath. If 
you want reat and comfort for tired, achina. 
.wollen. sweating- feet. QM Allen's Foot-Eaw 
It relieve, corn, and bnnion. of all pain and 
I revenU blister.. ...re and ealloo. .pota. Sold 
r.crywhere,  25c.     Try  It  today. r.o3.3t 

"ROUGH ON BATS" c-da RATS, SnCP, 
Bura. Di. outdoor.. Unbeatable Extermi- 
nator. I.'.-I World O-rw. by U. S. Govern. 
ment too. Ecanvfar Six. 2Sc or ISC Druf 
* Counter Stores. Refuse aubstitufa. 
FREE, focalc Pictura B_—E. S. Wrila. Jer- 

sey City. N. J. oc23.tt 

The    following    new names     hare 
been added to the voting li,t. the last 
opportunity    to register having   ex- 
pired last Saturday night: 
Anderson. Arthur H.. Punster lane. 
Baker. Frank I.. •". Mt. Pleasant st 
games, Frank T.. 37 Calumet rd. 
Bartlett. Edward C, 45 Church st. 
Bellew, John  P.,  13 Grove pi. 
Bostwick, Charles P., 5 Elmwood avs. 
Burns. George P., 38 Canal st. 
Butterworth, Fred J.. 6 Wolcott ter. 
("aliot. Irving I... 15S Highland ave. 
Carrol!. Henry J.. jr.. 26 Swanton st 
Case. Charles P., IS Wedgemere ave. 
Cox, Warren  M., 2 Russell rd. 
Crocker, Stephen I... 10 Glengarry 
Cullen, Thomas. 22 Clark st. 
Cummings, Cecil H. A Ravenseroft rd. 
Parley, Herbert J.. 1> Bridge st. 
Davis, l'aul B . 11 Glen rd. 
Dobte, Frank (".. •'. Bacon st. 
Podson. Mack C, 10 Thompson st. 
Poherty. Daniel, 90 Cross st. 
Donagney, Arthur L.. IS Water st. 
Dorsey, Farnum F.. 7 Cottage ave. 
Dyson, Herbert A.. 044 Main st. 
Eastman. John II.. Ill Mt. Vcrnon St. 
Eastman. Jos. It. 1.14 Mt. Vernon st. 
Elliott. Harold K.. 17 Linden st. 
Krisman. Fred B., 3 Manchester rd. 
Everson, Joseph P. Myopia rd. 
Farnsworth, (has. K... 37 wlldwood st, 
Foye, Joseph, 30 Wedgemere ave. 
Garner, Ralph I... 121 Mt. Vernon st. 
Glidden,  Elmer  R., 2 Wildwood ter. 
Goodwin, William. 41 Church st. 
Grush.  Merton  F.,  IS Everett  ave. 
Haarto, John ('.. 33 Wedgemere ave. 
Hadley, Waldo G.,  IS Ridge st. 
Hartley. Ralph I-'.. :; Kendall st. 
Haskins. Henry S.. 2 Park ave. 
Haseltine, George I!.. 21 Oxford st. 
Hernon  Thomas. .11 Tremont  .st. 
Hicks, James IL. II  Vine st. 
Hooper. Thomas A „ ft Raymond pL 
Horn, J. Albert, 31 (anal st. 
Howard. Thomas M.. 7 Rangeley 
Howe. Edward R.. 808 Main st. 
Hurley. Patrick J.. 208 Washington at 
Irwin. William IL,  18 Rnlge st. 
Johnson. William E.. 9S Mt. Vernon st 
Joyce, George II.. 10 Clark -t. 
Kellough, Charles T„ 6 Ijkeviow rd. 
Knowlton.  Edwin   N..   61  Richardson 

st. 
Lannan, William  M.. Jr.. Fernway 
Larson. Iner J., 2 Lebanon st. 
LeCounte. Rol-?rt A., 650 Main st. 
Lombard, Laurence M„ 02 Church st 
Luts. Karl M., 22 Vine st. 
MacConnell, Geo. V.. 3 Russell rd. 
Magill. George A.. 26 Cabot st.       * 
Maguire. James p., is Water st.      *«, 
Manxie, Waldo B., lo Bridge at 
Martin, Bertram T.. 2! Sheffield rd. 
McAllister. Frank L.. 22 Vine at. 
McGill,  William  H.. 73 Church st. 
McGreenery, Harold F„ 32 Calumet rd 
Moffette. Edward. 25 Wlldwood st 
Moffette, (ieo. E.. 25 Wildwood st 
Mot-rill, Charles W.. 38 Rangeley 
Morrill, C. William, 38 Rangeley 
N'oonan. John IL. 31 Pirkeri-g st. 
Northrop. Harry (".. 10 Winthrop st 
O'Brien, Arthur I... 2 Richardson st 
O'Connell, Paniel. Jr., 1 Mvrtle st 
Olcott, Harry IL. 03 Bacon st. 
O'Loughlin, Daniel W\, 7 Bridge st 
Parkhurst. Richard. Oak Knoll 
Parks,  William. Ill   Irving st. 
Patterson. Alfred R.. 2 Ridgefleld rd. 
Perkins. Prank W.. 7 Kenwin rd. 
Poland, Orville S.. 17 Myrtle st. 
Priggen, Stanley E., 277 Washington 

st. 
Quinn. Thonns II. 350 Highland »ve. 
Rafter. Sanford J.. 6 Clark  st. 
Ramsdell, William E„ 117 Mt. Vernon 

st. 
Reed, Nathan II. 107 Church st. 
Rogers. StarTord, 41 Glen rd. 
Rowe, Preston B.. 89 Myrtle ter. 
Sache, Edward I... 12 (Jlengarry 
Salyer. Charles B.. 17 Crescent rd. 
SchralTt. William E.. 81 Church st 
Sexton. George A., :• Lewis rd. 
Shaughnessy, Geo.. 56 Holland st. 
Sheradan, Gregary A.. Punster lane 
Smith, Earl C, 8 Mason It 
Stevenson, Arthur II., 20 Hemingway 

9t. 
Stickney, George A.. 11  Warren st 
Sullivan. Robert J.. 62 Nelson st. 
Wade, William C. High st. 
Watson, Carl E.. 189 Washington st 
Weldon. Chester  R.. 28 Church st 
WVIls.  Arthur P.,  51 Water st. 
W'ells, George F„ 8 Spru.-e at. 
White. Benjamin J.. 51 Loring ave. 
Whitten. Robinson   S. 22 Park  rd. 
Wilde. W. Allan. 9 Stratford rd. 
WollofT. Edward T., 203  Washington 

Young.  Forre--.  A..   208 Washington 
I        st. 

TEAM  MATCH   AT  COUNTRY 
f LIB. 

The play Saturday afternoon at the 
Winche-ter Country Club was a team 
match between players captained by 
W. W. O'Hara and F. L. Hunt. Jr., 
Mr. Hurt's team won by the score of 
6 to 2. 

Sarderion.    Electrician.   TeL 300. 
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fclnii    at    ths    poat-offlea    »i    Wlncbastsr, 

asBBBBBshaswtta,   as   sajcoruJ-eLaa*   matter. 

The pull* dn election day will open 
At 5.45 a. m. and clo*e at 4.30 p. m. 

Jn casting your vote for the re- 
election   of     Gov.   IfcCall   next   Tuea- ! 
day. don't forget to do IO for Sena- | 
tor Lodge. He Is th<- leading states- 
man of the country and hi* defeat, 
which in not expected, would !<«• a 
(Treat misfortune. He ha- earned the 
support of the voter- of all partie>. 

Of course everyone knows that Mr. 
Bryan   when   he   was   Secretary of 
State informed Germany that Presi- 
dent Wilson's note-, did not mean any. 
thi, . . but it i-* surprising lo lenrn 
that the President is accused of doing 
the   same thing   regarding   his own 
notes.        Can   anyone   tell   where    the 
President stands now, on the Mexican 
or European situation. 
VKSf KR     SERVIC^AT     FIR!ST 

"lMi'1, ( HI K< H. 

Next Sunday afternoon at .'» 
O'clock p. in. the regular monthly 
musical vesper service will be given 
at the  First  Congregations] Church. 
The   service   should   prove  of  especial 
Interest as -he Webster Male Quar- ! 

tette will !.e the attraction and will 
doubtless live up to their reputation 
of being one of th* best male quar- 
tettes in this section of the country. 
They will be ably assisted by Mr. 
Ralph Smaliey. 'cellist, formerly of 
the Boston Symphony Orchestra. 
Mr. Smaliey has appeared in numer- 
ous concert engagements in this part 
of the east and needs no further in- 
troduction to the general music 
loving public. The program will be 
as follows: 
Tell" 

Ave   Maria Schubert 
Religioso Hollman 

Response 
"Sweet  Hour of Prayer" Arr. 

Webster Quartette 
"God that  madest Heaver, and 

Earth" Wilson 
"Reveries" Storch 

Offertory—'Cello 
Adagio Corelli 
Aheuteid S .'hi; man 

Brief address  by  Mr. Chidley. 
Webster Quartette 

"Jesus Whispers I Am With 
You" Arr. 

SECOND CONCERT NOV. 21. 
The   second  concert   to   be  given   at 

the Calumet Club will take place at 
the observance of Ladies' Night on 
Tuesday evening. Nov. 21st. The ar- 
tists will include the combination 
known a* the "Recital Artists," ;i 
group of well known professional* 
who have appeared  In  thi-  vicinity  to 
great  advantage and    meeting with 
much   favor. 

The "Recital Artists" include 
Helene Strauss, soprano; Louise Dal- 
becki 'cellist: Rae Kilmer, harpist, 
and James Kcker, pianist. Several 
of these artists have been heard at 
the club before, Miss Kilmer and Mr. 
Ecker appearing before a large audi- 
ence   lasl   winter.     Winchester  people 
who   were so fortunate as to    hear 
them  at   that   time will doubtless     I-* 
glad of another opportunity t«« enjoy 
them. 

YOU   LIKE   IT   THE 
MOMENT YOU TASTE IT 

III RAISIN BREAD 

The Commonwealth of Massachusetts      WINCHESTER   CO-OPERATIVE   BANK 

RICH, LLSCIOLS CALIFORNIA RAISINS 
ADDED IN GENEROUSslEASURE TO AN 

ENTIRE WHEAT FLOUR LOAF 
A LAXATIVE - GENTLE BUT EFFICIENT 

A MASTERPIECE  IN  BREAD 

10c 
AT MICH GRADE SHOPS 

HOLLAND & HAYES 
Health Bread Specialists 

Cambridge,  Mass. Phone 1145 Camb. 

WINCHESTER HIGHLANDS  IM- 
PROVEMENT ASSOCIATION, 

Th«> regular annual meeting of the 
I association was helil Saturday even- 
1 ine, Oct. 28, 1916, fur th< election of 
officers   for  the  cominpr year.      Thi* 
following were appointed: 

President, J. A. Laraway; Vice 
President, H. K. Dearborn; Treasurer, 
A. S. Dearborn; Clerk, II. S. Palmer. 

_ Board of Directors: A. E. Cline, J. 
K. Johnson, John Kearns, S. D. Lake. 
\\. P. Palmer, John Park, II. K. Rich- 
ardaon. 

The meeting; was well attended and 
an interesting discussion was ht'Ui in 
regard to suggested improvements i:. 
the Highlands. A committee of five 
»;is appointed • • look into the matter 
of widening Korest street and to at- 
tend the hearing on Nov. sth. It was 
the feeling of those present that the 
trees on rorest street .-hould not be 
cut down. 

HALLOWEEN PARTY. 

The Winchester Teachers' Club 
hold it- annual Halloween party in 
the gymnasium at the Ihtrh Schuol on 

Wednesday night with an attendance 
of about ■"". A mo.-t enjoyable time 
was spent. The gym was decorated 
with Holloween colors and pumpkins 
and games appropriate to the sea- 
son were played. Mis.- Loomis won 
the obstacle race and a ghost dame 
by six of the ladies was another fea- 
ture, together with fortune telling. 
Supper and dancing rounded out 
liit- . • tertainment. 

I SERS OF AIR <.l .VS. 

Boys owning air guns should ear 
in mind that they are rot allowed to 
use the guns on the public highways. 
There has been considerable com- 
plaint regarding these weap< - dur- 
ing thi past few week-, and if they 

i nth ic the police say they will take 
active steps to suppress them. 

S \HAII M.I.I.IIINKV. 

Sarah McElhiney. aged "7 years, 
died at her home on Hill street Tues- 
day. She i- survived by one sister, 
-Mr-. Quigley. Funeral servi v- were 
held from St. Mary'.- Church yesti r- 
day morninc at 9 o' I ick. Tl e' l.urial 
HI- in Calvary Cemetery, Montval*. 

A New Milk 
of 

Exceptional Value 

^CrxVTIN^I 

v. 

.'     '• \i\tWx1 

PRODUCED in superior dairies under the super- 
vision of our "Grade A" htrmatoiy espec- 
ially installed at the source of supply. 

PASTEURIZED to insure its safety. 

BOTTLED in our special " Grade A " room. The 
apparatus for bottling - sealing and pasteur- 
izing is used exclusively for "Grade A" 
Milk. 

GUARANTEED 
to contain not less than 4 per cent  Butter fat  and 
a  bacterial  count  not  exceeding   10,000   per c.  c. 

Don't Wait until  you find it necessary 
to change your milk supply. 

Order 
WHITINGS  "GRADE  A"  MILK 

TODAY 

D.   Whiting & Sons 
Boston 

OFFICE  OF   THE SECRETARY 

H'-t..n.   Ortot-r   B0.  \<.\A. 
1 certify  thai  thr  following  .» a n.t ..f ■]] 

\t..-   cuti.ti-lntr*   duty   nominate-:   t->   U-     wir«. 
f..r   m   the   Sixth   Mtddlfan   ScnmtorlaJ   Dis- 
trict.  November   '.   ISM 

ALBERT   P    I \N<,THY. 
s«:r«ti.r> of thv CoouaooweaJth. 

1916 

E'eciors of President and Vice-President 
Vote ONCE 

l : KSON   ai ■   KIRKr \ ii:.   ...   So.    .. • 
At  Lara*:— 

Louit   1      W«tM   I '  « ■■   eater. 
H mmrti    \    Gil '■•   ■ •   Ait., boro. 

IU   Districts:— 
I  R. .<. •    V    ( lark  ••'.   Greenfield. 
- Samuel M   Jones of Si rim 
.. - H u .- Anna i of 1 W hbunr. 
4 James Cronin ■■; Worcester 
'   Wi m   A     Chaw    uJ    Lowell 
• I:-,, h   r    Gardner of  Haverhill 
:  Archibald 11   Aaamson <t  Mcthuea. 
« John   >   V' inn  of  Cambria*-* 
• A : :-.   7-;.ii«-: '■•   . ;    .-. n.. ; 

10 John  J.   MeEttrick of   Bo»ton. 
11 Moaea J Konikow ■ ■! Boston. 
;.' Loufai  Marcus of Beaton. 
13 Euifcnc  Hoturh  <i  Newton. 
14 ZoaJ   Thlbadea I  ■ ■:   Brocktoi 
15 Loula Schrievcr • i North Attleboroufh. 
16 Robert Mttcalf ..i New   Bedford. 

HANLY  and   LANDRlTH,   ProblbitivD. 
At  Larf«:— 

William  >!;.'.  of  Ando\-er. 
J'<hn   It    Lewia   »f  Reading. 

Ii>   Dlatrfcta:— 
1 Oliver   I,    Bartlett   of   Pittafleld. 
- WiMmn.  <      K-vi-r-  -f   Wilhrai am. 
3 Alb.  -.   .     I*   ■..     nf   Eitchbunr. 
j William W.  Nacti ..f  Wertborough. 
0 Charkn  W.  Leach ->f .*;t..« 
fi John  E.   Peterson of  Gloucester. 
: Wilbur  l»   Moon of  Lynn. 
• Stuart H. Retnick ••( Mdrose. 
:• William '.    Merrill --f   Maiden. 

1» 1 rank In S   Si rague of  Boab n, 
11 Obcd   Baker   .'f   Boston. 
12 Solon   W MifiirhHm <!   Boston. 
19  Motea   !< Monroe of   Newton. 
U Albert   J Orera  «■(   Sharon. 
16 John   M 1 bther  ..[    \tt!,.|«.r„. 
1* Jumta i. Bartholomew  <■( New Bedford. 

HUGHES  iiT.-i  KA1RBANKS.  ReruMfoan. 
At  Large:— 

<;.. rge   v    <      Meyer   <f   Hamilton, 
Edwi   i!  A. Thuraton .; Fall  River. 

By  Dfstricla:— 
1 hi • ■ .   It    Miller  11   PituAeld 
.  Gurdon   W.  Gordon '•'.  Sfringfleld. 
8  Georyi    V     V/al Rce   rd    I ivhburg. 
4 Webal :• .>■ r fl Worcester 
.'. Herbert E. Fletcher ol   Westford. 
• Isaac Patch of Gbmcesti - 
: Chai lei  I him i Jobi *nn • -f Nahar.t. 
• Arthu riiHi k ol v^ inchester. 
:• ' hi    II     •   i '   3 .-crett, 

h .:■ - i t    |l MJ he  of   Host n 
11 <;r;il*t..n   1i    « utdiilin   of   Boston. 
■ J '.. «ge   . i I   llvsUin. 
13 Geurgt - in I V ton. 
: i II n P \ :. Ith ••' Hmekton. 
IS I redei ■ ■* . Ta n I >n 
HI Phinea*  l lleadley. Jr . ■■(   rairhavei 

RE1MER nnd  HARRISON,  SocialUt   Labor, 
At  Large:— 

II.;..    ;. ii...: |g|      ■■   1 ,:,[.. 

I   .   .      |»a u»rn   of   1 ■ -ton. 
lit   Districts:— 

1   II   • ■      N.-P..,- ..:   ii.        . . 
J Da   ii ;  9   I... ■   id  Weal  Si • ngfii d. 
.' J. 'i     A     \ ,.:■ -    n    ■     ■■.-■■ 
i William   raj t< •    ■:   Worcester. 
B John  >'■ Kinn ••    ■(  Lowell. 
f» Jeremiah   P.   Mi N      t  of Salem. 

Hamburger of  Lynn. 
• !....       It '■■   •      r  Midfi 
'■   \nd ■      M  rtei    n  ■■    • ■■< ■ 

1-  (•«■:,   K.   An !.-• :   !; *ton 
I .   II     rx   I     I!  --  .-    !;- alon. 
..  thi   ■   K< Ii 
;    ;   .    i.. .. •  i |   *, 

.'.(.. i|   Rrainl    e. 
: \ I. rl Fta • ■ - H lull River. 
It! .i     ■       .      O'KUn I ■     itl . 

WII SON nnd M \RSII M !-. Demoi i itic. 
Al   Large:— 

!':..■.    !      -.' . if  Fit.     I>U   :' 
I        ..■ .;(:...■. 

Itv District! ; — 
1 llnrrj    A    dai >.     i  of   u .;; j m»town. 
2 ■)•■;.. ||       ngton   •'  Sprlngflt 

Ma           ■     . ■- •   of  Fitchburg 
.  !:    o-  nr   I.'- ■ ■  -!...:   Worc< "ter. 
K II O'Sullivai    ol    Uwvll. 
fi i i..! .■    .    i: ■• 11 . ■ 

s n ■■      Vim - of Lawn m ■. 
- Eugene   Aambn igp  i :"  I ..-,.'■  . Ige 

■  M -   !'■■■     M....I. ., 
!•• Willui      ray hi     Ol    :■•■ • 
:: Josuth   ....   ■ ■   H rbm 
15 .:■■■ n M.. Doonell ■. I: iton 
13  Edward   I     [.inaburg   ■ '    I. 
: i i i. rlen   M   Ii c «■'   • I   Brockton. 

.•..» n   I      [i       rti   id   Fa>l   Kiv< 
16 Tl    na    i     Tl I  Yarn* it! 

GOVERNOR.    Vote for   ttnr. 
Jamrf Ha»    of Plj mouth, Sw lalbtt Labor. 
I i..-'. r R.  La    ■ m e oi   bust >n,  Prohibition 
Samuel W,  Mcl'all ••'•  Winchester, Republican. 
Frederick    W.    Mansfield   •:    Boston,   Demo- 

cratic. 
I>an   A.   White c-f   Brockton.  Socialist 

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR. Vslc f.-r One. 
Calvin l olidg< of Nurthampton. Republican. 
Alfred H, I *; i - id Hadley. Prohibition. 
Sylvester .1. MrUride "( Watertewn, SocialUt 
Thomas .' M her ol Medford. SocialUt Labor, 
Thomas  I".  Rdey of Maiden, Democratic 

SK< RETARY.    v»tf f^r  One. 
Thomaa     i".   Brennan     .f   Salem,     Socialwt 

Ub. i 
:.«.ii   R,   Eygea   •■'   Brookline,   Democratic 

. I nuise   \ilanu  Grout   ■ 1   Boston,   >.- ..>.,-• 
Albert  P   Langtrj   i I   .-■ rim field, It.-, tiblican. 

TREASCER   AND   RECEIVER GENERAL. 
Vat*   for   One. 

1 Charles   L,   Burrlll   ..;   Boston.   Republican, 
1 r-tlrick   E.   Oelcher   of   Peabody,     Sociaiutt 

Labor 
Elan   K.   Sheldon  «!"  GreenAcld.  .«•-■»;.n-t. 
Henry   N     i-:.. ..   --f   Williamatown,    Urtnn. 

era tic. 

AUDITOR.    Vote fnr One. 
Jo«4 *;-   R aral   11   B at n,   Socialist 
I n.r.K   Bohmbach   -•(   Boston,   SocialUt   Lat-.r. 
AloMO  h    I IM -    ■•   Boston,   Re| il.h-an. 
J.*n   I'    N.   Smilllere   ..f   Worcester,   Demo- 

ATTORNEY-GENERAL.     Vote   for   One. 
Henry  C.   Attwill of   Lynn,   Republican. 
Joscoh   Joyce   Donahue    ol   Medford,    Dcmo* 

c atlc 
Joseph Ji-kra of IfUford, SocialUt Labor. 
j«»hn Weaver Sherman ..f Boston, Socialurt 
SENATOR IN CONGRESS. Vote for One. 
John 1 Fitzgerald »'. Boston, Democratic. 
Henry Cabot Lodge «-f Nahant, Republican. 
William   N.   McDonald  of   Northampton,   So- 

eialUt. 
REPRESENTATIVE   IS   CONGRESS.     Vete 

for   One. 
Fifth   District. 

Roper   Sherman   H-ard   of   Concord,     Dt-mo- 

1 John   Jacob   Roger*  of   Lowell,   Republkan. 

REPRESENTATIVE   IN   CONGRESS*     Vote 
for   One. 

Eiihth   District. 
Frederick   W,   Dalllnser   of  Cambridge.    Re- 

publican. 
Frtderkk   S.   Deltrlck   of   Cambridge.   Dsrno- 

cratic 

COUNCILLOR.     Vole   for   One. 
Siith  District. 

J.irr.'-<   G.   Harris   of   Medford,   Republican. 

SENATOR.     Vote   for   One. 
Siith    MlaVfflaMI    Mstrirt, 

Edwin  T    MeKntght  of Uedfard.  RcnvfaUcftn. 
WI  "■'■I L   Tuck of  Winehwter. D-m-aTatic 

REPRESENTATIVEfl   IN  GENERAL COURT 
\'«te   for   Two. 

Fightre.'th    Middlesrx    District. 
:      nil   P    niak-   -.f   Woburn,   Demr<-atic   In- 

d-penil.-nt   Nona    Paier. 
Fred J-  Iiru*n «f  Wosura, RepnbUean, 

II  CHURCH   STREET 

SHARES  IN   THE   47th  SERIES 
START NOV.  6th 

If i J are not a Sharaho'der why not open an account now 

Come In and See Us About Real Estate Loans 

Colgate Service, Inc. 
Dependable 

Vacuum 
Cleaning 

Day 
Hour 

Weekly and  Monthly 
Contracts 

TEL, WIN. 282 

SERVICE    FIRST 
Owing io th»> Increase in our Telephone Business, we have found 

it necessary to increase our Telephone Service, 
Our Call Number is now 

WINCHESTER    1240 
Hut H ihai line (hould happen i<> be buiy when  you call, there 

arc now two more lints to which the operator 
can connect you 

SELLER'S  MARKET 
171    WASHINGTON   STREET WINCHESTER 

GALVANIZED   WAKE 
ar LOW  PHier.s  COMPARED   WITH  THF.   IUTWKBT 

KOI ARY AMI SIFTERS 
Heii) Gili. SlfhH, »»ll hurt & durable. S2.S8 
GocH G'ade Black Iron Siller $2.29 

I tlUI  Silt, is lii ,in> barrel 

REG! l.AR I'M i i \ SIFTER 
All Wire Galvanized $ .75 
Wood sides, h,.„, ,. „„„,       so 
Common Round Slftera     io a ,.i« 

( Al ,V \MZi:i>   AMI   BARRI Is 
1 win 

J 
\\ eight. Top Hoop   Drop II.1 

the thins ■< Kuhbuh Rarre 

$1.25 

illei 
( Al .1 AM/ Il»   ASH HAKRI 1 ,S 
1 

'"; 
hi 
l« . top e. 

roieeiedb) 
•■•-. 111 ho, 

$2.75 

6 triple iil.s 
in. lull nu 

... 

GAIA AM/ i) ASH IIARRI IS 
II..I.X 

II. 
W emlii ll.mil. 1 o| 

•atetl ^   , 

SI.SO 

and Bon 
.. lull >lu 

n> 

GAI A AM/I 1)   ASH IIAUKI .S 
1 .1. 

hi 
lira,, 
Horn h, 

■initle 1 hi on 
opa. 1 rop li.imll 

$2.25 

itles. inp ^ 
-. lull alia 

lid 

Rl ;..; sll III KM US 

Lar |e Si/e S.' 2S 
Me lilllll   St/, M 7S 
Sin ill Size SI 2S 

GALVANIZED COAL HODS 

Medium Wclghi Jl 

Heavy Rc«i GraJ 
I'I 

la I? 10 
,.'U .** t* 
1* 1; m 
.»* .;■< ••# 

HERSEY  HARDWARE  GO. 
WiSeUBSTBH SQH71RIZ TBLBPHQXB  036 

;    '.■'      d I   im»       • t    I!-:,.I.I.I-.    !:.: 
Ira   H.   i ■■■ >'     ' :   . •"■ i ha n,  CM     ns' (ai •-■ 

REPRESEN ; ATIVE    IN <.. M:itAI. i Ol'KT. 
\»,r   loi   On.. 

Nln*t«snia   MaMlcwa   District. 
1 -i- n   K    r r  .-f   U'akfflHd.   Ren ifa    at. 
U'lllmm   II     H ,:.u   - (   VVakefii Id,   Oti 

REPRESENTATIVE    IK GENERAL COVET. 

Vs.* for One. 
Tasnty-Afth  HlsMlessi  District. 

.■.,,.■    I tdy  of   Wind   •;. r,   !'■ moeratte 
aVllliam   A.   Knwiand   «•:    WlnehesUr,     K.- 

REPRESENTATIVE   IN   GENERAL COURT. 
Vole f.tf  T»o. 

Tsrenly-slilli  HMdleaea   DUtritt. 
I red  j    Burred  of  Medford,   Republican. 
.;..*-i::   !     Dyer   uf   Medfurd.   Democratie. 
J.ihii   J.   Ford   ■•'.    Mttlford,    Democratic, 
Luther   B.   Lyman   ul    Medford,     fUpublkan 

i Itben   N--.i.     I'..;.. ■ 
James  Morrison   of   Medford.   Republkan. 

REPRESENTATIVE   IN GENERAL   HURT. 
Vel«   for    One. 

Tsrenly-aeventh   Mlddleaei    Di.iritt. 
Jacob   Bitser   of    \-imift/>n.    Republlean, 
Jamva  P.   Dvnnellj   ol   Arlington,  Democratie, 

COUNTY   COMMISSIONER.     Vote   for   One. 
Midilltori    I iiunl) . 

Eraon   B,    Barlou   of   Lowell,   Repbliean. 

ASSOt IATE     COL'NTT      COMMISSKlNERS. 
Vol* for Tao. 

Middlrsei   Caunty. 
Prederlf  P.   Barnea  -1   Newton,   Republican. 
II Hardinii   Hale ol Hudson,  Republkan. 

DISTRIt T   ATTORNEY.      Vole   for   One. 
Nartham Histr.fi. 

William    V..    Sebarton     of     Readintt.      D*>mu- 
i ratii 

Nathan   A.   TufU   of   Waltham.   Republican. 

CLERK   "■'  COURTS.    Vote  for  One. 
MidfllrMK    4 otinly. 

William   C.    DtWinitham   of    Maiden,    Republl- 

RBOI8TRR   OP   DEEDS. Vote   for   One. 
Southern    Middlisei Dsstrlct. 

Thomaa   Lebrhton,  Jr..     «>f ( ami*ridice ,   Re- 
, iblkan. 

REGISTER   OF   PROBATE   AND   INSOL- 
VENCY.     Vole   for One. 

MiildWei    (ounlt 
(To   fill    vacancy.) 

Frederick   M.   Esty  »t  i'rani.rn.-ham.   Rapubll- 

Timotby E. Q'jmn of Cambridce,  Democratic. 

To   tole on   the Mlnwin.r. mark   a Cfaaj   X   in 
thf -.....-.-■   ii   the ri£ht of YES or NO:— 

To isit on   the folloa-l \g,  mtuL   n i rosa   X   IJ 

Ihr   square   a'   \hr   riiihl   of    il.S   nr   NO:— 

• I   ...    || , 
■■ '■• '■■•       ■'■'■ II       '   ■  

.•■■-. n    .  iml . i    . 
teen,   entitled    An     ^ i    to 

tuv ■>nc 
l«rty    from     ..;,.„. 

i    thi    11 Imai ii-   "i   .i*i"i i'i 

YES 

NO 

For   Stoneham.   Webarn,   Medford.   Ward   S. 
Winchester and  ArDnttSst, 

To vole on   Ihr follow inn.   mark   a CpBM   X   In 
thi- Kuuarr al   ihr rifcrhl of   YES or   NO:— 

Shall the Representative 
■ i Ri■; reaentaUvsa from thla 
dl trk • in. Instructed la 
»ui : ■ n the ndoi Uon of an 
amendment t.. the Con titu- 
tli n -f t?,.- ■ ommonusMlth 
provldlnt for aotne form «f 
the Initiative and referendum 
which shall viva Pi the 

, votera the power t> accept 
• reject tal itaa nnd con* 

■titutlonal   ainendmanui    pro- 
1 1      »••     Ihr       I   ., it   i-r      I, 
petition «.f » aubstantlal 

■ number ■■( cttUena but ro- 
Jectad by it. and «i- tha 
power, uitun -ueh petition, 
t-. rrjrct maaaurca pa-«.<d 

: by  tli.-   Letialaturer' 

YES 

NO 

KIKE COMMISSIONER  VISITS 
SCHOOLS. 

Fire prevention coninii&BiontT John 
A. 0'Kssft) visited the Winchester 
schools yestorday in company with 
Chief David II. DsCourCY of the fire 
department and Supt, Schuyler Y. 
Hcrron of the school ilepartment. 
The conditions of the various school 
buildings wore examined, exits, panic 
locks, etc, cone over, and fire drill I 
by the pupils of the waaleiffh. Prince. 
High, Gilford, Chspin and Kumford 
hiiildin/s held. Commissioner O'- 
Keefe will probably make a report 
on our schools at a later date. 

Locks  repaired,  keys   flttod.     Cen- 
tral Hardware Store. 

"Shall   tb.-ro   lie   a   eo 
tj.in P-> revise, alter or a 
th«-      constituti'-n       --f 
i   n D  mwcalth?" 

YES 
NO 

Ts   *ote on   the follosinj. mark   a   Cross X In 
the square at Ulf rifht   of   IKS or NO:— 

"Shsll nn aet passed l>y the 
General    Court   in    the   year 
ninet-m har..!-«l ar I «;T- 
t«-n. t.. make the Pr-t <l»y 
of Jaruar>'. known n* New 
Year** Day, a I-sml h'-li'lay' 
be      ni'i'roved     sr-1       Income 

YES 

NO 

SIckfMSS strikes suddenly. Sup- 
pose you were forced IO hed to- 
morrow. - to stay for monthv 
What would happen to you and 
yours t 

/ETNA-IZE 
An .-Ktna Health Policy costs a 
trifle. Vet it pays hospital charge* 
and doctor's hills, and will sup- 
port your family for a whole year. 

£. H. BRIGHAM 
4 Crescent Road Winchester, Miu. 

Telephone 2M-M 
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WINCHESTER  TRUST COMPANY 
WINCHESTEH.   MASS. 

CAPITAL,  $100,000. SURPLUS and  PROFITS,  $40,000. 

Silverware, Trunks and Valuables stored at  reasonable   rates. 
Safe  Deposit  Boxes  $5.  S10,  $15,  and  $25 per  year. 
Most  modern  fire and  burglar  protection  obtainable. 

CHARLES E. BARRETT, Treasurer HELEN M. MONROE, Actuary 

Frank A. Cutting. Pre*. 
Freelanii E. Ilovey 

DIRECTORS 
lamea W. Russell, Viec-Pre*. Frank L. Rlpley, Vlce-Prea. 

George A. Fernald Fred l.. Pattee Charles B. Barren 

NOTICE I 
It accompanied by cash 
Classified Ads will be 
published for 25 cents: 
otherwise the charge 
will be SO cents. 

PIANO TUNING 
Si-- 

HOT   Si-cum   W.   Mel,* 
•"dC-i, in.it.krt 
Co . M...I c A. la-x 
N. C»;™»"». T f»i*b. 
■no>" *nc iMtlf Dttpl 

JMM 
10 B'OI-K'I St.    iMMkOM »*«.•*"« 
tUTdit'om .-<■,..,-..(,.or.  B-* •»•» 

C   Hiro.d Cro.c, Dflfti!* tfl.d* 
J   I    *»':«.   r-i. tVti.-tf.   Tntf, 

■*   S. luffe* *   i. RokwM*. Dr, 
C. S. T»«nej. arid ma", •■■h,. ■*! 

fcttttt MUt. F-" $ 
thtJ««»i*r,   I«i. W>^ 56I-*.    Iitafi n UiKhMlc JO fflfl 

JV 
HOME FOR  INVALIDS. 

wtftl 
in-: 

[vftta hoBM for icmi In 
i.-rly ini'i'le requiring n 

bkili.il attendance. Sunny rw 
(iM'l, b.st of IndivMunl «""• «" 
Location pleasant nnd convert* 
W«.t Bide. Ref< rencu*. Addr« 
Slur Office. 

DKKSSM IKER. 
Children'!    trocka.  rjnocki     mv 

Onleri Ul>n f< r Uw*e IWidwl 
VoKu.-'it exclusive |«Uerns, in *to 
■ years. Material! are Hi ■ n, 
Vtagham, (r.h» and -ilk muriin 
and nil color* Si mi I - «ho*n 
MIM> Davt.     I-'   Win.  - -v.. 

can 

BALDWIN 
Hi rvl   ,    Italdwl 

V..     nr.      bbUR.nil    tj   ■■■   r- 
, n . :.;.i:. ; rul be on 
•.I t .- ...,.■•■. ■ . 
K l«'    «I-I    ::<•: 

APPLES. 
:.|.|.'. -.     Fl .'.   : er 

.<■-«.-   it.     Wl      ■   '■ - 
;. r   freah   and    salt i 

K rain i    I   n ill. : 

■•  ■       .. A.    W. j 

t-1 . 
ittentton. 

t    <>n   tin? 
>     lt..H   t. 

if 

HELP 
.A     I'. .:   :..- 

,-    • . . •    nl 
i - 

FURNISHED. 
i 

■-.   -t..-1    Rcxbury. 
•1    -   .    h    .     tdrnul 

< <ln>   won i ■ 

rnmi >■' 
aad«   from 
IT-.m   I  to 
Andv K n 
in   while 

•i   t,., leat 
IV     . 

At TO STOR VGE. 
-.   ....   f r  auton   ' I 
M!   ' • x,   ■■. u ■• i -■• • • 

V ; ...   al 
Win. ll«-W 

Winchester Co-operative Bank 
The nr.nual meeting of the share- 

holder* will l»e held Monday evening 
at 7 o'clock, November 0, 1910. for 
the election of five llircctors, and a 
Clerk, and for the transaction of such 
other business as may properly come 

before the meeting, 
CURTIS W. NASH. 

Clerk. 

NOTE: Ttit By-fern provided for » l-nrd 
. f nfteen director*, live bains elected annui,!- 

;.   r.-r tr.,- term oi Ilir.-e jrtir, oe.Z?,noS 

DRESSMAKER. 
Want. 

day, «Uf 
1  Halein 

. n    iti   l y   the 
Mi     .1   tiranl, 

( AST-OFF < LOTHING. 
•   ,   ;   i .,   :. •]>. •    ,„.t...-r 

V. tltl.lllfll • ...l-'T      ll..!'.. [ I T 
, .   ' .1 \      .1 il oi       ,'.    I- ■. ■>    .Ueet, 
I irj      Tel.   I ilil-W  lt..%l     . 

ilrwt. 

NOTICE. 
lira. C   A.  White "f .'II    Main rtreet 

Bftcommodate and al«i do lish.  caterinff. 
«i.l  r. "f*n It. i  • mpkomi HI • 

I'.I-I Win.  21011. Isjtl.lt 

111.  
at. 

AITI.I.S. 
■   i    ■   read)     to  '.., 'dera    t»r 

N  rthrrn   S| .   .   nw,-,-.   and   ruaw t 
.,   i .   .        tnil     Tel    Win    - '■ M. 

It 

Guernsey Real Estate 

VV.  H.  QORHAM,   Agent 
17  EATON  ST. 

TELEPHONE   1044-VI 

A Uir.* .-. 
LOST. 
Itl,     . I   ,:.   |, 

1      ■   V   |   .      .      -' ■ 
i- ■ notl 
,.|      Tel, 

If 

PIANO VVANTEU. 
ii.n.ilv   would  like i" buy  tot   i i h 

I. .    I Nil .1   Hoabury. ii.tit  plat 

SITUATION 
,.i le 

WANTED. 
l.- 

i.iii-.   by   1 
/ ..ii   a   di 
 r.     (i 

|>|     u < m 

h.-  ilny.     Suite  H 

v   and  ear   farca. 
A   Rice ttrevt, Cunb 

ib.   2M'i-W. 

more 
■ t. 

Mr*.   K.   ! 
Idire, 

e 

•.SB      1638      ft 
,  >;• .MiMHLbltK -j, » 
5   -...ivii    •-/- 

lly   ■ 
i.il   » 

POSITION  WANTED. 
tut rieneed    nurae  maid   by    the 
n.   IOV3-W-, for  no tea. 

MAN WANTED. 
Man able t» clean and care f..r 

...i.   i,i. „t  eatate.    Kefi rencea. 
letter.  I     A.  I-... Star cdlfce. 

nit" nnd do 
.\,l,:i, ..   I . 

WANTED. 
Wlneheater  Bachaiun 

at I ■ lib! 
tali *,v„nmn 
vrlenee.    it 

WANTED. 
I  »,.iit   i,  place  t 

tnrkeya,     whKh   1   H 
preferrabl)     «itn   "i 
aaow,   Ii. u. It. st.ii 

i ihiupl 
■   U.   |.u 
omce. 

WANTED. 

i> full, 
Itf III 
tially   i 

la     and 
I II. 
are  for 

Eaprrle 
in t I> 
Bhetlleld  I, 

A an 
....     i 
»•!..  

Mi.1,1 t. 
Apply at 

ecd   maid   f"i   seneral   houaevork, 
:  t„...    M,..  II   It.  Pennell, Jr., , , 
id. u 

WANTED, 
help with eara of ehiMraa darlns | 
return  hum. nitchte.    Keferencea. 

WANTED. 
Reneral  hot—irnfk.     4  In  family. 

,   Glen  r,md.     Tel.   Win.   PW-W. 
o,-L'0.ti 

WANTED. 
A maul t« cenernl hwlHtmk In rurally 

of three adults. Mm>t be .",>d cook. Apply 
■t  411   Ms»  .treet. It' 

WANTED. 
12 to 14 room house. Deelrable location, in 

good   rel-ir.     Advil 

Notice is hereby given 
that no opening of the 
streets for water and sewer 
connections will be made 
later than November 16, 

1916. 
WINCHESTER WATER ANO SEWER BOARD 
  ■■•'' 

J. ALBERT WILSON 
ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER OF THE 

EPIPHANY CHURCH. WINCHESTER 

Teacher ol 
Piano. Organ and Voice 
l.escheti/ky Piano Method Taught 

52 Brastow A*»nue, Sometville 

Phone Som. 696 R 

TREE'S  FINAL    WEEK. 

■.'. .... 1..-..1, r   Star   omce. 
oc6-4tr 

tell, ion 
n     Ant 

Jlill.       tn-e 

FOR SALE. 
1914   Men   Roadatar,   ll.**-h    hi.h 

BMcneto.     Preato-light    Bverythlog 
cUu-- ninnlna eondiUua, ail  to 
Mr   llaaea. *:« Mala atreet. If 

FOR SALE. 
furefully   saluted,   aand-ptaked   n«id»in 

ap|l,.. *...''i» »nd $1.00 per barrel. fall 
,.r write, Mrs. Julia Uyer. blii Mala 
•tr,. t.    Weburn.    Maw.  

TO LET. 
Modern    10    r.«'m   boat,   on   Creacent    rood. 

Hardwood   Aoora,     arepktee. 
Aptly U, Ch»rl,» N.  Ila: 
Tel.  11-W 

TO LET. 
Parnlahfd     ro,,ma   in     private   family,    all 

m,.i.in    Impromaaiats.     cull «t »  v\,-.ti.y 
atrc-t.       • 

mall and 
Tel. Win. 
Wa»hin.t, 

TO LET. 
rnot.M    or      furniahed 
* if,-,  with  arlvfleas 
ttl-M.   or   M4-W,   or 

i   >U jet 

Sir Herbert Beerhohm Tree's final 
week in Boston begins Monday night 
at the ilollis Theatre, when he will 
be seen as l'al.-tarT in Shakespeare's 
comedy of "The Merry Wives oi 
Windsor." The success of Tree's 
revival of this play at the Hollil in- 
dicates a series of capacity houses 
litmus the actor's last week in UOJ- 

\n "The Merry Wives of Windsor" 
Tree's art of producting and staging 
has a happl> medium. The rich old 

. flavor oi Blixabethan comedy Is 
piumbma. t gratefully brought out both in the 

acting and the pictorial side of the 
revival. With Tree as Falstaff and 
I.vn Harding as Ford, with Edith 
Wynne Matthison and Laura Hope 
Crews al the merry wives and a 
score of unusually well-played minor 
characters, this revival is the most 
notable seen on the stage in the 
present day. 

4 Hillside avenue. 

room*,    for 
of    kitchen. 
call   at   4S4 

nod.tf 

AUTO TO  LET. 
New Studebaker ala touring car. by the 

hour, trip or day. For term* apply t^ Waller 
H.   Batten.    TcL  S9I-W. auaSi-tl 

TO LETMN STONEIIAM. 
An upataira flat of I rooms In sood re- 

Beir. aewer connection, eood location. Rent 
reaa-cai...    A*ply at this oUice.       aep22.lt 

Tree has retained in this production 
: all     the  early     traditions    of jovial 
1 England,  the' folk     songs   and     the 
I beef   eaters.   t>-v   prankish     country 
squires   and    their    curious  serving 
men and women.       He has  brought 
Windsor of  Elizabeth's  time to  the 

i stage   ar-d  has   more    than  justified 
. his ideals of stage setting by the il- 
1 lusion   and   reality     his   seetings   in 
I this comedy create. 

SH3331JT" 33133m 

<&&>- 

laa 
Qif A u the good 

' chin as /Ja tte/iwa. 
J h"/Tr. & PJ?OVZD£'3. 
i,': e £>£i 'vryest ward. 

IF yoii waul to provide health 
ami   li.-i]i|iiiio-s   for   y o u r 
family, if you want  to pro- 

vide a   j ivmis   future   for  your 
own  digt'stiou   anil   keep   your 
R|>|>etite for   I" I  enjoyment in 
the proper repair, luiv your gro- 
eeiies at this food store. 

W. K. HUTCHINS0N 
Fancy and  Staple Groceries 

553 Main Sireet Winchester 

Tel. M1-TM-7M-I21I 

A.I1L,I!VGT01VI 

WEEK   OF   NOVEMBER 6th 

MONDAY and TUESDAY 

BESSIE DARRISCALtt in 

" II«T>TVIJH " 
A Social Cur. Girl from FrlK 

WEDNESDAY   and  THURSDAY 

BLANCHE SWEET in 

" PUBLIC   OPINION " 
Owtn Moore jnd Mjruurnir Coortoi In 

" ROLLINC STONES" 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

WILFRED LUCAS in 

" HELL TO  PAY  AUSTIN ' 
Madcap Ambrose I'a.hc Weeklv Ne 

SUNDAl  SLRVIttS. LADIES TO BOWL. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST. 

Services  in church building oppo- 

site the Town Hal'., Sunday, 10.45 a. 

Eight Team Tournament Opens At 
Calumet Todat. 

The ladies' bowling tournament at 
the Calumet Club will open thi- af- 
ternoon   with eight  teams.  -_'4   ladles 

*• . having entered the list.    This is the 
Nov.-,.   Subject: "Adam and Fallen   first tournament to be held at    the 

Ma:.. Club which is strictly confined to the 
ladies, and the fact that such a large 
number have entered gives ample In- 
dication of the popularity of the 
sport    among the    feminine sports- 

t»ni|', . r . n ol T eim« 

TEAM   : 1   >■'. 

V.-     J.    ,-.    H   :.                           "I v  . ....         '! 
Mr,    ••   i     romp. ii.        -:. M   - 1       11 ■ - 
Mr..   11   A.  Coddard         \ V.   ■ J      Ii     •   • 

-    itch 
11. 

•   ■ 

TEAM  : 
Tt \M -: 

Mr.    W,   r    '   .   [eti n 
Mra.   W   J,   1      . Mr, A.   W    IVl . ■ ' 

Mr-    1..   11. J   : lutol . Mi - ,.    tt     1 •-. 'i 
.'. 

Mrs. 1.   tv.   ,„. •>■ 

Handicap                        "   1 
11. . tkai .1 

i 1 \ \1   1 
Mr,    G.  E   Wtlley 

TEAM r. 

Mr-     1.    K.    White Mr*. \\      .      • ■we 

Mr..   D.   r\   .Miner Mrs. 
Hua 

K.   A.   Tutein 
riulii.   Tutein U 

.; i 
Hr-ndicap                                  0 Ha ,„.,,;.. 18 

TEAM . TE \M 6 

Mr.   Vincent FarnawnrtA ,'i Ml.. Grace  Hat. ' fit 
Mra    W   s   Wadaworth    • 1 Mr. i     M.   i :a «'> 
llr..  T.  P.   Wilavn Mrs J.   R.   l-,.i rwf 10 

— 
Handicap                     *■..'. Hi ndk-ap -.' 

St he.lole ol r.jnics 

Friday,  N„,.,nil, r   .'. at d 1 and l« 

1 rlday, November  io   2  and  4 ] .ml s 
1 tesday,   N mher   it ;. i.n.i : •" and B 

...   November   IT      .  ..-.:   ■ l ...... 4 
rueeday,  November  21   ... ■: and   • and - 

1 rklay, November :i    .  and   8 and ;, 
Tuesday.   November   2S   ... 2   and   - 4 ami 7 

1'riday. December  l     1 and  6 S and r. 
: .i sday,   December  I   .... 2 and : 4 itr.1 t 
i     d   >.   1 .!■ r    -      ,i and   - 4 and 5 

 lay,  December   12   ... 2  and  .". 1 and 7 

1 rtday,   December   15   ... I and •'■ s and 7 

 io.   December   19   ... 1    ..i„!    - I; i»-..] 6 

tali ••'.   December   22   .... l  and  2 :: and 4 

;■ ••■ ■' 

.;.'.. -    lO   -'..: t   at    .   ' ai 

PRIZES. 
st   Team wlni v,.t   tl imber • 1 •• 

(( 

Sunday School at 12 o'clock. 
Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45. 
Reading room al.-o in church 

building, open from 2 to 5 daily. All 
are welcome. 

SECOND  CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH. 
Rev.    William    Fryling,    Pastor. 

Residence,    5f,l   Washington    street. 

Telephone 1058-51. 
Worship at 10.80 and 7. Mr. Fry- 

ling's1 subject at morning worship 
will be: "Can Human Beings Help 
God?" in the evening "The Wage- 
ami the Gift." 

S. S. lit 12. Edward Comfort, 
Supt. Residence, 45 Highland aven- 
ue. 

Miss Jessie Dearborn will lead the 
C.  E. at  7.45. 

There will be an all day meeting on 
Tuesday of the Bethany Society with 
dinner at noon. A lartrc attendance 
is requested a* there is much work 
to 1* done ir preparation f,,r a sale 
durii i' the month. 

Mid-week service Wednesday at 
7.45. 

WINCHESTER   UNITARIAN 
SOCIETY. 

Joel II. Metcalf. Minister. Resi- 
dence. 16 Law-on road.    Tel. 1192-W. 

Public Service of Worship at 10.80 
n. m. with sermon by the minister. 
Subject:  "The Human  Center." 

The Kindergarten class will meet 
at 10.80 a. m. in the Church Parlors. 

Sunday  School  at 12 m. 
Thursday, Nov. '.>. The Annual 

Pariah Supper and annual meeting of 
the Society. All in any way connec- 
ted with the Parish of High School I 

' age or over, are cordially invited. 
Ti.e -,;:■»!■ \ii'.! be ir. charge o! Mrs. 

1 P.iilrh Joslin and Mrs. Vincent 
Fan "vorth. 

METHODIST      EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH. 

Rev. C. Harrison Davis, Minister. 
Residence, 17 Myrtle street. TeL 306- 
R. 

1 ■ ' 0. M.rr.ing Worship. Sermon 
1 y the pa-tor on "The Reluctantly 
Religirj is." 

12.00. Sunday School. Mrs. J. X. 
Mason. Suit. 

•:. Emvorth League. The Cabinet 
of the East Middlesex Circuit League 
will be pre ent and conduct (he meet- 
ii g. All young people are urged to 
I e present. 

7.00. Evening Service. Good sing- 
ing. Short sermon by the pastor. A 
crisp, helpful service to which a cor- 
dial invitation is extended to all. 

Wednesday. 7.45. Midweek ser- 
vi,". Topi : "God'* ' are for the 
individual.' 

Thursday ii"d    Friday,   aft  
and evenii ■_'. The Annual Fair. "The 
ii- u*e ':' BUI ' Si • ething inter- 
esting .'ill the time. Th ir day evi n- 
inp ;. nne-aet comedy "The Girl th-it 
Pa I the Bills", will be given by the 
y< in - • • ; le, F i J y a Cafi teria 
S-tpper will be served by the ladies. 
ThruMlnv afternoon and evening 
there will be a Food Sale,     • 

FIRST BAPTIST    CHURCH. 
Washington and Mt. Veri.on streets. 

Henry Eugenlus Hodge. Pastor, resi- 
dence. 211   Washington  street.     Tel. 
123-3. 

10.30. Moming Worship with 
• ■■::., :, iv the B*v. Nathan 11. Wi i d, 

Dean of Gordon Bible College. 
; 1,30, »lommunion Ser\*i •. 
12. Sundav School. Mr. Harry 

T. Winn, Supt., Mr. ii. Frank 
Jakeman. Associate Supt. Lesson: 

"Shipwrecked on Melita. Acts 27: 
18- ii.    Welcome to all. 

4. The Swetlish Service in the 
Chapel. 

G, Yi ung People's Meeting. T< i ic. 
"The Consecration of Social Life." 
Leader, Miss Daisy Smith. 

7. Evening Worship with sermon 
by   I tean   Wood. 

,     Tuesday, ■" p. m.   Meeting of   the 
Woman's    Missionary    Soc  ty   with 
! Mrs. C. M. DeLoriea and Mis. II. J. 

Nichols, 5 Webster street.   Mrs, E. E. 
Thompson   will   have   charge   of   the 
program. 

,       Wednesday    evening.   7.45.      Mid- 
week prayer service.    All invited. 

Also   Wednesday.        Session*    in 
morning, afternoon and evening    in 

, Tremont Temple, the Jubilee of   the 
Woman's  Foreign  Mission  Society. 

Thursday, H.45 p. m. The annual 
meeting and supper of the Bapti-t 
Young People's Union, Reports of 
officers and committee.- and election 
of officers for the ensuing year. 

FIRST    CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. .    .  ,„   , .. 

Rev.   Howard    J. Chidley. D.    D.,   DBSI   WOIKfTiailSnip 
Minister.        Residence,     400      Slain 
street.    Tel. 877-R. 

Sunday morning at 10.80 the pas* 
tor, Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. P.. 
will preach on "The Appeal of Mem- 
ory." 

Children's sermon: "Now I Lay Me." 
Professor Hade's Bible Lecture in 

the Chinch auditorium at 12 o'clock. 
The public is welcome. 

Bible School 12 o'clock. A thor- 
oughly   gradeil   school   for  all   ages. 

Vesper Service at 5 o'clock.      The   Good Work Ptomplnest Righl Print 
Webster Mule Quartette assisted  ' 

The matches open this Friday af- 
M n and will continue until the 

-Jmi of iHcember. the ladies rolling 
on Tuesday ami Friday afternoons on 
schedule. The ratings run from 79. 
which is scratch, down to GO, which is 
the   largest   handicap. 

Prizes are offered lor the two win- 
ning teams on a point basis of four 
to a match. The games are scheduled 
to open al 2.45 o'clock on the after- 
•  , ■    listed. 

Following is the composition of 
team- ami schedule i t games: 

HOT  SPOT" 

GAS ROOM HEATER 
ON ONE WEEK'S TRIAL 

INSTALLED ON  ANY OUTLET 
READY TO LIGHT 

TRY IT 
IF YOU WANT TO KEEP IT PAY OUR REPRE- 
SENTATIVE 50 CENTS; THE BALANCE IN 4 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS $1.00 EACH -• OR IF YOU 
PREFER $4 50 CASH. 

TEL. WINCHESTER   142-W 

ARLINGTON CAS LIGHT CO. 

MR.  PROPERTY  OWNER ! 
Now is the time to put your house in repair to resist 
the storms and winds of the winter. To obtain this 
result it is first essential that the root is in good con- 
dition. If you plan to shingle your property, Isy new 
floors, build a home or garage I would be pleased to 
have you  make an appointment for me to estimate 

High Grade Material 

GEORGE A.  RICHBURG 
Carpenter, Contractor and   Builder 

Shop,  I 79 Washington Street Telephone Win. 822-W 

SHOE   REPAIRING 

.Mr. R*|ph Smaller, relllist, will render 
nn except ionallv interest inir program. 
Mr. Chidley will jriva a brief address 
111 keeping with the service on "The 
Ponp of a Prince." Full program else- 
where in thi-J paper. 

The Men's Club will hold their fir<-t 
BOcJetl evening of the season Friday 
evening at 8 o'clock. Rev. Murray W. 
Dewart will ?peak on "Experiences 
with the troops on the Border." Re- 
frephments and a social hour. 

The members of the Home Pepart- 
mer.t of the Sunday School will be 
Tendered a social ty the Women's 
Bible Class in the Church Vestry, 

to collect this interest winch be- Thursday afternoon, at two o'clock. 
comes 2 part of the tax when due. The Koreitrn Auxiliary will hold its 

I a-nual meeting1 at the home of Miss 
Mitchell,  4 Summit avenue.   Tuesday 

A. WM. ROONEY, . afternoon ,-.t three o'clock.    An inter- 
Collector of Taxes,   estinj?  pr« jrram  on   Africa has   been 

BOftfA      i prepared. 

INTEREST ON TAXES 
in accordance with the State Law 

all lllh Taxes are now overdue and 

inierest on the same must he paid at 

the rate of 6 per cent from October 

IS, I9M. 

The Collector of Taxes is obliged 

HARRY   MACARIOS 

564 Main St.      and      547 Main Bt. 

Shoos Shined no**,4l 

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY 
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector. 

Residence, 25 Crescent road. Tel. 
477-W. 

Nov. 5. Twentieth Sunday after 
Trinity. 

1     9.30.   Sunday School.   Kindercarton 
at 11. 

11.10 a.  m.     Holy Communion. 
•r,.00  p.  m.     Evening prayer   with 

[ address. 
Nov. fi, Monday. Epiphany circle 

at 12.30 at Parish Hou?e. 
Tuesday.    Junior Auxiliary at '.',.'■'.<* 

i p. m. in the Parish House. 
!      Wednesday.     Women's     Guild    at 
I   12.13 p. m. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
that the subscriber has been duly ap- 
pointed administrator of the estate of 
< ark-ton E. Henrett. late of Winches- 
ter, in the County of Middle-ex, de- 
ceased. Intestate, and has taken upon 
himself that tru.-t by giving bond, as 
the law directs. 

All persons bavins demands upon 
the e-tate of said deceased are re- 
quired to exhibit the same; and all 
persons indebted to said estate are 
called upon to make payment to 

William A. Bennett, 
Administrator. 

(Address) 
86 Highland avenue, 

Winchester, Mass. 
, November, 2, 1010. 

novfU0,I7 

PRIVATE TEACHING. 
Imtructi'il. vtVOT In Modern T.*r ir:»e-—. 

taBlin and other subject*. Tutorins for 
Kh'ol and collfve *-*am.neYtiona. Beat of 
•rf<-r> DOM. A.v>    Iruons     In     piano     ;■!«>■ ,r-rf 
T.-«-f.rt ,»r tMhafaM, B**rr»l yean real, 
tienct in Vtaaaa, Th«>d«re Pe^t, V.ri A, 
IL, 10 aULanori lUcit    T«L IflS-VV. janj.tf 



a THE WINCHESTER STAR.      FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 8, 1010 
State of Ohio. City of Toledo, 

i,u. .11 County.  ■ i 
Frank J. Chene/ ma*-s oath that ha 

la senior partner of th-* firm of F. J. 
Cheney A Co.. dolnif business In the 
City of Tol—io, County and State afore- 
said, and tt i- a:*id Arm will t i t the 
•um of ONE IIUNDRr..) DOI.L.Ar.3 for 
each and *very CJ«<^ of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the u»<- of HAI.IY3 

CATARIUI CCItE.    FRANK J  CHENEY 
Sworn to before me and iubscrihed 

In my presence, this f,tu rt.y of Decem- 
ber.  A.  D.  1*8«.     A.  W   OI.KASON. 

(Si-a!) Notary Public. 
II.:; - Catarrh Cun> i* taken lnt»rn- 

a\1ly and acts through th« Blood on the 
MU'oui Surfa«..« r,f the System. Send 
for testimonials, free. 

r. J. CHENEY * CO    Toledo. O. 
Sold by all druicarlati. Tic. 
Hall a Family l'.lla for constipation. 

TOWN GOVERNMENT. 

Continued from pa«T« 1 

|lto(rssional    <Tarttr> 

MISS EMMA GREBE 
TEACHER OF THE VIOLIN 

I..win  begin Wednesday.  Oct.   6th 
it Mrt. Edwin Glnn'a residence 

MnttM  

~FLORA  R. STEVENS 
Hourly   Nursing 

WASHINGTON    STREET 

Telephone 828-M 
rWTS.tf 

Makechnie Violin School 
VIOLIN and CELLO 

Accuracy of intonation, quickness in light- 
veading and a i .- quality of tone are developed 
aimultaneouily.    Telephone Somerville 475.W. 

• Send for circular 
iiiH  UM   MHr.l I        HISf  SOMEBVILLE 

■apilMnoi 

Swedish Massage 

Tel.  9S8-W   Medford 
Main   I7-.2-W,   Boston Office 

12 yean P iictlce Will Call 

BUTTER AND EGGS 
Always H«'«t Quality ™ Delivered  anywhara 

l»* inn own truclu or express pfapald 

W. H. LERNED & SONS 
87 F. H. MARKET      Tel. Rich. 1431 

Kngil.il! 

G. A. W. CROSBY & SON 
480 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON 

DIAMONDS.   WATCHES    AND    SILVERWARE 

WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING 

CASH PAIO FOR 010 GOLD AND SILVER 

IDEAL SHOP 
W TEMPLE   PI.M E. RIMHII 817. BoatOfl 

Coats, $7.75 and Upwards 
Suits, $15.00 and Upwards 

NUil O.den Pilled 
LARGE V \K1H Y TO CHOOSE   FROM 

MRS. MORSE 
l.mii.M    will.   ( raw lord   flummer 

O.   FEj'XBarBXj'Xl.Ge- 
JUNK   DEALER 

•tax. Bottlea. Rubbers. OM lion and all kind! 
of Metal* ami Paper stock.    \utomohileT i.ea, 
Huhbri   rtOM, Hooka and Mag-Junes. 

Send me a postal and I will call. 
44 Middles*! Street Winchester. Miss. 

Tel. 5MK Winchester 
apr3l.tr 

New  Arrangement  for   Winchester 

R. LEVINE 
545  Main Street 

TAILORS 
Tel. Win. 2UI1 

Special attention   to   I   1.1 e*   and (.cntienien'* 
1 iiiorma Skilled workmen lorevery branch 
ol cU-anaing. preaslns And tuiiun. Neat. 
Prompt. Attentive Work Umfintaad. 

A PHOTOGRAPH 
That is not only a good 

likeness but a work of art 
as well is a satisfaction 
to yourself and your 

friends. 

The excellence of trie 
work done at the 

[LITGHFIELD STUDIO 
ARLINGTON 

is without question. 
A trial will convince 

you. 

YOU CAN MAKE MONEY 
rbrht around jour home, Jiat aa hundreds of 
men and w.»men are doim*. Work U eaay. 
ple«Mi.t      an.l    pertnanenUr    profitable.        He 
Snur own b>«u> and build your own buaineaa. 

nu take r riak. make aure IT fit ritiht 
•Ions Send name, iddreaa one reference. 
L. BROWN. 66 :■: . ;ay atreet. New York 
City. ocSO.H 

 PARRTrVS  
HAIR   BALSAM 

V '       .■■!   !■■!■ ■,»->■      .   Ol* i ■   '- 
],.   . l- IO «eavli.---e- d*OJ(U S. 
For R... toeing Color *»•* 

BtMutT toCrar or Failed HaJr. 

Tran.-fer of Powers a-id Abolition of 
Offices. 

Section 5. Upon the election and 
qualification of said live selectmen, 
as provided In lection four, all the 
powers, rights, duties and liabilities 
conferred or imposed by ireneral 
law-,   or  by   special   law-,   relating  i«> 
the town of Winchester, or by the 
by-laws of said town, upon the water 
and sewer hoard, the yark commis- 
sioners, the cemetery commissioners, 
the overseers of the poor, the sur- 
veyors of highways, the planning 
board and the tree warden shall be 
transferred to, and conferred and 
imposed upon the selectmen. There- 
upon, the offices of water and sewer 
board, park commissioners, cemetery 
commissioners, overseers of the poor, 
surveyors    of    highways,    planning 
board and tree warden -hall he abol- 
ished in the town of Winchester. In 
actirnr as cemetery commissioners, 
however, it shall not be necessary 
for the selectmen, or a majority 
thereof, to I* owners of lots in Wild- 
wood or any other public cemetery, 
anything in section one of chapter 
one hundred and forty-six of the acts 
of the year eighteen hundred and 
eighty-nine to the contrary notwith- 
standing. 

Finance Commission. 
Section •». At the annual town 

election in the year nineteen hundred 
and eighteen, the voters shall e.ect, 
by ballot, five voters of the town to 
I* members of the finance com- 
mission, two of whom shall be chosen 
for the term of three years, two for 
the term of two years and one for 
the term of one year; and. at each 
annual meeting thereafter, they shall 
elect, for the term of three "years, 
either one or two finance commis- 
toners according as the term of one or 
two of such commissioners is about 
to expire. A vacancy in said com- 
mission shall he filled In the manner 
provided in section four hundred 
and twenty nine of chapter eight 
hundred and thirty-five of the acts 
Of the year nineteen hundred and 
thirteen for filling vacancies in a 
hoard consisting of two or more 
membors. Upon the election and 
qualification of the finance commis- 
sion first chosen after the acceptance 
of this act the finance committee 
authorized by section two of article 
two of the by-laws of the town of 
Winchester  shall   be  abolished. 

Duties of Finance Commission. 
Section 7. The finance commis- 

sion shall, annually, on or before 
the thirty-first day of December, 
prepare and publish with the war- 
rant for the annual town meeting, an 
estimate in writing of the probable 
amount required for the expendi- 
tures ol the town gover- 
nment for the next ensuing fiscal 
year, stating in detail the amounts of 
maturing bonds or notes, the amount 
required for interest or other out- 
standing indebtedness of the town 
and the amount necessary to he pro- 
vided for each fund and department. 
It shail also, at the -ame time, pre- 
pare and publish a< aforesaid an 
estimate in writing of the amount of 
income from all sources of revenue, 
and of the probable amount required 
to be levied and raised by taxation 
to defray all the expenses and lia- 
bilities of the town. It shall con- 
sider such articles in the warrant 
for any town meeting as contem- 
plate, directly or indirectly, the ap- 
propriations or expenditure of money, 
and shall report its recommendations 
thereon, in print, to said meeting. 
It shall make an annual report, 
which shall be published as a part of 
the annual town report, setting 
forth the matters considered by it 
during the fiscal year preceding that 
in which the report is published, and 
making such recommendations as 
appear to lie necessary or appro, 
praite respecting the finances of the 
town and the measures to be taken 
with reference thereto. Three mem- 
bers of said commission shall con- 
stitute a quorum for the transaction 
of business. 
Estimate-   and    Information    to   bo 

* liven to Commission. 
Section 8.   AH officers, boards and 

committees   of   the   town    shall,   an- I 
nually.   on   or   before   the   thirtieth 
day of November, submit to the fin- 
ance commission in writing a detail- I 
ed   estimate   of   appropriations    re- ' 
quired for the administration of their 
respective    boards,    committees    or I 
departments during the ensuing fis- 
cal year, and shall, at any time, upon 
its request in writing, furnish to it 
all   information   in   their   possession 
relative    to    the    administration    of 
their   respective   boards,   committees 
or departments. 
Powers   to   Compel   Attendance   and 

Testimony of Witnesses. 
Section '.*. The finance commis- 

sion shall have power to require the 
attendance ami testimony of wit- 
nesses before it. and the production 
of all books, papers, contracts or doc- 
uments which, in its judgment, may 
be necessary or material to the per- 
formance of its duties or relevant to 
any matter within the scope of such 
investigations as  it  is authorized or 
required to  make.    Such witnesses 
may be summoned in the same man- 
ner, and l»e paid the same fees, as 
witnesses before police, district and 
municipal courts. The chairman or 
any other member of the commission 
may administer oaths or take the 
affirmations »>f witnesses who appear 
before it. The commission may pres- 
cribe reasonable rules for the des- 
patch of its business, for the conduct 
Of hearings and the giving of testi- 
mony before it. If any person so 
summoned and paid shall refuse to 
attend, or to be sworn, or to affirm, 
or to answer any question, or to pro- 
duce any book, contract, document or 
paper which Is material to a matter 
under consideration by the finance 
commission, a justice of the su- 
preme judicial court or of the sup- 
erior court may. in his discretion, 
upon application by said com- 
mission, compel such person to give 

■ testimony before it. in the same man- 
ner and to the same extent as be- 
fore -aid courts. Any failure to 
comply with an order •>:" the court 
made under the provisions of this 
section may be punished by said 
court a* a contempt Thereof. 

Penalty   for  Refusal  to  Attend  or 
Testify. 

Section 10. A person so summon- 
ed ar.d paid who -hall refuse to at- 
tend or to *<« sworn or to affirm, or 
to answer any que-tion. or to pro- 
duce any book, contract, document or 
paper relative to a matter under 
consideration of the financial com- 
mission, or any person who wilfully 
interrupts or disturbs or Is disorder- 
ly at any  hearing of the fiar.a  t      ■-.- 
mission, shall be punished by a fine 
of not more than fifty dollar.-, or by 
imprisonment for not more than 
thirty days. <-r by both such fir.e 

. ar.d imprisonment 
Obligation to Testify. 

Section  11.    A person shall not be 
excused   from   attending   and   testa- 

I fyir.g before the finance commissioi 
! upon   any   subject   upon   which   the 
. commission   may   lawfully   summon 
witnesses   and   require   testimony  or. 

j the   ground that  the    testimony   or j 
I evidence,   documentary  or  otherwise, 
may tend   to criminate  him   or  sub- j 

; jeet  him     to a   penalty    or   forfeit - 
! ure, but he shall not be prosecuted or I 
subjected to a penatly or forteiture for j 
or on account of any action, matter 

I or   thing   concerning   which   he   may j 
! so   testify   or  produce   evidence,   ex- f 
cept   for  perjury  committed   m  such | 
testimony. 

Employment   of  Assistance. 
Section   U.     The  finance  commis- \ 

I slon may employ such experts, coun- [ 
! -el    ami   other   assistant-;   and   incur . 
such other expenses as it may deem j 

; necessary,   to   an   amount   not   ex- 
Ceding three hundred dollars  in any I 

! one   year   unless   a   larger   amount ! 
j shall   be  appropriated   for  that  pur- 
pose by the town. 
Investigation of Excessive or Invalid ■ 

Claims. 
Section   13.     If any   pay-roll,   bill : 

j or   other  claim   against  the  town   is 
j presented   to  the   auditor,   selectmen I 
j or school committee, and he or they ! 
deem   it   to  lie   of doubtful   validity, \ 

! excessive  in amount,  or detrimental : 
I to  the interests  of the town, he or ■ 
they shall refer it to the finance com- , 

i mission    which    shall    forthwith    in- ; 
j vestigate     the    matter    and    report j 
. thereon to the officer, board or com- j 
mittee   by   whom   it   was   referred; 
and pending -aid report, payment of 
said claim shall be withheld. 

School   Committee. 
Section   H.     At  the   annual   town 

election   in   the   year   nineteen   hun- j 
dred  and  eighteen, the  voters shall 
elect, by Imllot. live members of the 
school committee, two of whom shall 
be chosen  for the term of three years, ! 

two f"r the term of two years, and 
one   for   th-1   term   of   one   year;   and 
annually,  thereafter, they  shall elect, 
for  the term  of  three  years,  either 
one or two members according as the | 
term of one or two members is about ; 
to expire.     A  vacancy  in the school . 
committees shall be filled in the man- 
ner provided in section four hundred 
and    twenty-nine   of   chapter   eight 
hundred and thirty-five of the act of 
the year nineteen  hundred and thir- 
teen  for tilling vacancies m a board 
consisting  of two or more  members. 
Powers and   Duties  of  School  Com- 

mittee. 
Section  15.    Upon the election and 

qualification of said live members of 
tne school committee, all the powers, 
rights, duties  and   liabilities,   except 
as   hereinafter   provided,   which   now 
are.  or may  hereafter  be, conferred 
or imposed by law upon school com- 
mittees  shall   be   conferred   and   Im- 
posed up4>n  the  school  committee  so 
elected 'under  the  provisions  of the 
preceding section. 

ARTICLE  II. 
Appointive Town Officers. 

Town  Clerk. 

Section 1". The selectmen shall 
annually i« February, beginning 
with the year nineteen hundred and 
eighteen, appoint a clerk for the term 
of one year from the following first 
day of March; and shall, within thirty 
days after a vacancy occurs in said 

j office, till the same by appointment 
for the residue of the term. The 
town clerk shall, in addition to his 
duties prescribed by general laws, 
act as clerk and keep the records of 
the board of Selectmen, the As- 
sesors and the board of relief 
and perform such other duties as the 
selectmen may require of him. He 
may. in accordance with the provis- 
ions of section sixty- two of chapter 
twenty-five of the Revised Laws, ap- 
point an assistant clerk. He may 
under the direction of the selectmen 
employ such clerical assistance as 
may be necessary for the proper per- 
formance of his duties, hut ne shall 
incur no expense therefor on behalf 
of the town in excess of the amount 
appropriated therefor. 

Treasurer and Collector. 
Section    17.     The   selectmen   shall 

annually in February, beginning with 
the      year      nineteen     hundred    and 
eighteen, appoint        a       treasurer 
and collector of taxes for 
the term of one year from 
the following first day of March; and 
shall, within thirty days after a va- 
cancy occurs in said office, till the 
same by appointment for the residue 
of the term. 

Auditor. 
Section 1*. The finance commis- 

sion shall annually in February, be- 
ginning with the year nineteen hun- 
dred and eighteen, appoint an audi- 
tor for the term of one year from 
the following first day of March; 
and shall, within thirty days after a 
vacancy occurs in said office, fill the 
>ame by appointment for the residue 
of the term. 

Assessors. 

Section 1C>. The selectmen shall, in 
February of the year nineteen hun- 
dred and eighteen, appoint three as- 
sessors, one of whom shall be ap- 
pointed for the term of one year. 
one for the term of two years, and 
one for the term of three years from 
the first day of March of said year; 
and annual'.y thereafter, the select- 
men shall, in February, appoint an 
assessor for the term of three years 
from the following first day of March 
and may at any time appoint one or 
more assistant assessors for a term 
not exceeding one year. A vacancy 
in the board of assessors shall forth- 
with be filled by appoointment for 
the residue of the term.   Each assess- 

Continued on  Page 7. 

HALLOWE'EN    PARTY. 

Winchester Grange held a co*tume 
party in Lyceum Hal! on the evening of 
Oct. 96. The grand march wan partici- 
pated in by those in costume ard the 
judges had difficulty in awarding the 
prises. Mr-. George Oaborne received 
the women's prize for the best hallow* 
e'en costume and the men'- prize was 
swarded to Burton   C. CaJdwell  .!r.. 
who wore the costume of a rui>e fire- 
man Other* m costume were Mrs 
Leslie M.  Dewar,   Esmeralda  ;   Sirs 
Elizabeth Flaherty, country woman; 
Miss Hilda Donovan. Indian maid; Mi-* 
Genevieve Donovan, clown; Mi*s Slar- 
guerite Mullen dairy maid. Miss Esther 
Russell. Japanese girl; Mr* Fred T. 
Dot ton. school girl; Mrs Charles Law-ton. 
Hallowe'en maid: Miss Ann i Dowd, 
Creek goddess; Miss Josephine Mullen, 
lrwh lass- Mrs II. T. Caldwell, .lr. Sun- 
l-onnet Sue; Miss Ida Foster. Little Red 
Riding Hood; Miss Alice McElhaney. 
and Miss Alice Hrownell. witches; Miss 
Heater Rogers, Autumn; Mr* John L. 
Roberta. Mrs Ordelia Oaborne, Mrs 
Wallace Uobbs, Mrs Lottie Dolliver, 
Miss Lillian Nicholson. Miss Drew. M rs 
Gertrude Nagle and Miss Mary McNeil. 
Hallowe'en costumes. 

The judges   were Chester H. Phillips. ! 
Clarence II.   (Justin,   Mrs Ceo   W. Pur- 
rington   and   Mrs   William   H.   Pierce. 
The committee in charge   of   the   affair 
consisted of Mrs L. M. Dewar,  Mrs  A. 
J. Mullen.   Miss E   A. Roberts.   Mrs B- 
C. Caldweil. Jr..     Mrs Jennie   Roberts. 
Mrs Wallace   Mobbs,   Mrs   Harry   Dol- 
liver. Mrs Elisabeth Flaherty. MrsGeoe 
Osbome,    Mrs   W.    A    Bennett.   Mrs • 
Bessie Pierce.     Mr*  Albert   Browoell, 
Miss Anna Dowd  Miss Alice O'Donnell, 
George W. Purington. Edward Russell, I 
and Clarence H. Custin. 

BEAT  BELMONT SATURDAY. 
  

Winchester High Continues to Win   j 
on Cridion. 

CRAP SHOOTERS   CAUGHT. BOYS   REPORTED  SUICIDE. 

( lever  Ruse of   Police   Land  Six  in 
Court   Monda>. 

Search  for   Bodv   in   Black Bell  With* 
out  An»   Re*ult. 

By a clever ruse the Winchester no- 
lice raided a crap game on Swanton 
-treet last Saturday afternoon and ar- 
rested -i\ players, who were variously 
fp'.ed i". the Woburn court Monday 
morning. The men who were arrested 
.' ere as follows: Patrick Guiney, fined 
*-'">; Tony Ross, fined SlO; Giovanni 
Larpa, $10; Giovanni Sciara, Mo; 
Henry Dusablow, $15; Irving Cedsr- 
i^irg. found guilty and his case con- 
tinued until March 81st for sentence. 

About 50 men and boys were present 
at the game, which was going on, or. 
the sidewalk on Swanton >ireet. The-e 
games have been going on for some 
time, but the players post scouts on 
a'.! the approaches and the officers 
have found it practically impossible 
to secure the necessary evidence. 
Saturday afternoon five officers, con- 
cealed in a covered express wagon, 
were driven down the street. The 
innocent appearance of the vehicle 
deceived the scouts and no warning 
was given, with the result That the 
players were caught with the money 
in their hands. 

There was a lively time when the 
arrests were made, the big crowd 
.-■-altering in every direction. The 
charge against the players was that 
of gambling with dice in a public 
place. 

Thret :■•;  rted to the police) 
Sui :.»> that they had seen a man 

dive into the waters of Black Ball 
Pond at the rear of the 0. N. Skit- 
tings estate Saturday afternoon and 
disappear. Chief Mclntosh immedi- 
ately took The hoys with him and 
visited the spot. The boys accurate- 
ly described The in dent, telling how 
They had seen a man. bare-headed 
and dressed ;■ ii oat and trousers, 
smoking a igar, come down the bank 
and climl to The limb of a nine tree 
on the -hore of the oond and dive in. 
He never came to the surface. 

So vivid and a« irate was their 
description of the affair that Chief 
Mclntosh started .. search of the 
water in the vicinity. Failing to 
locate the victim with a long handled 
rake, officers were detailed to take 
the police row boat at the rear of the 
Fire Station and drag the waters. 

There was much excitement Sun* 
day afternoon while the work was 
going on and a big crowd collected. 
The search was unavailing, and the 
officers became convinced that either 
The body had become embedded in the 
mud at the l-ottom of the pond or else 
the boys had beer, reciting fairy 
tales. The search iva- finally aban- 

, doned Snd nothing more will be done 
in the matter unless someone is re- 
ported missing. 

Winchester High continued its win- 
ning streak by defeating Belmont 
High last Saturday afternoon on 
Manchester Field by a score of 20 to 
7. The local eleven completely out- 
played the visitors from start to fin- 
ish. Bird. Ledwidge and Budreau 
showing up strong on the home team. 
A dispute in the third period nearly 
turned into a riot, but was finally 
settled without bloodshed. 

Winchester Belmont 
Clifton le re Loonier 
Salver le re McNeil 
Dunburv le 
Clark   It rt   Reid 
Murphy Ig rg Wright 

rg Comeau 
Symmes <• c Patriquin 
t row ley rg lg Baker 
Farnsworth  rt it  Levine 
Hunt re ]e Thomas 
Skinner re 
Ledwidge qb qb Hurley 

qb   I.oomer 
Bird   Ihb rhb   Ford 
Snaughnessy  rhb lhb  Clark 
Budreau  fb fh   Maeoniber 

Score, Winchester -", Belmont 7. 
Touchdowns. Budreau 2. LedwidVe, 
Ford. Coals from touchdowns. Clark 
L', Loonier. Umpire. Lane. Referee. 
Iggleston. Field judge, Johnson. 
Time,   10m.   periods. 

Fountain Pens 
Our Line of 

Moore's  Non-Leakable 

Fountain   Pens  has  been  increased   by   a   six   dozen 
order.   We can suit you.   The best pen on the market. 

When you purchase of us you have a reputable firm in 
your own town standing back of the goods. 

Buy now your Fountain Pen 

For School Use 

WILSON   the   STATIONER 

ERNST  II. MAKECHNIE 
HIED. 

MAR. 

The marriage of Ernst H. Makec- 
hnie and Miss Aurolia Doris Perry, 
who for the past two years has baan 
housekeeper for him and his father. 
I'r. Horace 1'. Makechnie took place 
last Friday evening at the Makechnie 
residence. XI* Kim street. West Som- 
erville. This was followed Wednes- 
day by the marriage of Dr. Sla- 
kechnia and Miss Gertrude M. Janes. 

Both marriages were quiet affairs, 
owing to the death of Mrs. Makechnie 
wife of Dr. Makechnie, about a vear 
ago. 

Ernst  Makechnie is  47 years old, 
is a violinist and a teacher of music, 
and was  formerly musical instructor 
in   the   Winchester schools.     He  has 
heen a su|>ervisinir teacher of music I 
in Stoneham, Wakefield, Reading ami 
\V inchester.    He has heen prominent 
in   the  affairs  of the   Massachusetts ! 
Teachers' Association.    He is a mem- ! 
her of the West Somerville Teachers" 
Association.    He is a member of the 
West   Somerville    Civic    Association I 
and the Somerville Board of Trade.   I 

WHEKI. STOLEN AS A JOKE. 

Safety Window Lock 
Burglar Insurance and Perlect Ventilation 

FOUR REASONS WHY 
Srcurely lockrtl »hrn hoth aa*h are clo-^il 
Securely locked when top *j*h i* lowered 
Securel> locked when lower aaah ■■ raiord 
Securely locked when top sash la lowered jnd low 

It 

• .-.i it raited 
ide in any ol theaho%e positions, therefore allowa 
hwurely locked 

•.irons and tlurjhle.    Nothing to break or get out nf order.    Will Uai a lifetime 

Cannot ho reached from the o 
pfr.pi i vrntMillion with w mdow 

and can he eaaily applied to any SSSR, U hold* check rail* tightly together thua pre- 
venting rattling of aa<h and excluding dual and draught*;. Kndor%ed and record 
mended by leading architects, contractor*, chiefs of police and other guardian* of 
pebttcsafely.    U Is the one Window Lock that does its work Perfectly Or. Automatically 

FOR   SALF. BY 

CEO. H. HAMILTON, Agent, TH.  iU-M 
• nil   -MM 

-    aT- 

A practical joke played on James 
Parsons, employed at Knight's Drug 
Store, resulted in a little skurryinc 
around for the police Monday after- 
noon before the matter was cleared 
up. 

Parsons had left his wheel in the 
alley between Knight's store and the 
Star office. Having occasion to use it 
he found it gone. ^ The police were 
notified and they immediately went 
to work, visiting the schools and mak- 
ing inquiries. 

Meanwhile Mr. Parsons opened an 
investigation himself, with the result 
that the wheel was found in a small 
pocket at the rear of the alley. It 
had been necessary for the jokers to 
take the wheel up into the White 
building and out onto the roof of an 
adjoining block in order to lower it! 
by ropes into the pocket. 

After some fishing with a rake and 
B piece of rope.  Mr.  Parsons recov- ' 
ered his property. 

FURNITURE and  PIANO  HOVINO 
GENERAL.   TEAMING; 

Furniture and China Packed 
4,      Shipped and  Stored 

Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester 
TILf SS-M 

B.   F.   MAT HEWS & SON 
Successors to John T. Cosgrove Sons 

UNDERTAKERS 

Funeral Furnishings ot All Kinds 

Telephone 136-W, Residence.  No.  22  Lincoln Street 
•prll.tf 

WINCHESTER   PUBLIC  LIBRARY. 

Oct. 18— Nor. 4. 1916. 

Exhibition of Photographs. Bel- 
j guim No. 1. Western Belguim: or 
| Provinces of East and West Flanders. 
| Loaned by the Library Art Club. 

Sjid one of my clients: "Almost 
pays J min to meet with an acci- 
dent, if he has had the good sense 

/ETNA-IZE 
•"Been living like a lord on my 
/Etnachecks $^0 weekly. Policy 
COM me a-o little. I feel ashamed 
to take the money." 

E. H. BRIGHAM 
A Os:en! Road Winchester. Miss. 

Telephone 24*.M 

HOTEL CUMBERLAND 
NEW YORK,    Broadway at 54th St 

Broadway Cars from Grand 
Central Depot—7th Ave. Cars 
Irom  Pennsylvania Station 

NEW and FIREPROOF 

Strirt'.y FirA'Clasa 
Rates Reasonable 

Rooma with Adjoining Bath 

$l.oO up 
Rooms with Private Bath 

$2.00  up 
Suites $4.00 up 

Special Rataa for Permanent Gueata 

T<-n Minutes Walk to Forty Theatre. 

HARRY    P.    STIMSON 
r grmerly with Hotel Imperial 

OaA IV.K >'«-' //-*' H'meWA ",*ri Thivthi** 

Send /or Booklet 
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(.r and assistant assessor shall, with- 
in seven days after his appointment. 

■ and before he enters upon the per- 
formance of his official duties, take 
the  oath   required   by   section  sixty- 

eight  of  chapter  twenty-five of  the j a,,,) tlJ recommend to them the adop- 
Kevised   Laws,   except   that   he   shall , tj„n   „f     ,Ul.|,   measurt.s   as     he   may 

In  writing of the appropriations re-    urcr    ard    c Hector,   assessors    and 

quired during the next ensuing tiscal town mnagvr shall receive such com- 
pensation for their service* a« the 
-eUntmcn shall determine but not ex- 
ceeding   the    amount*    appropriated 

THE 

his 
year for the administration of 
divisions or departments under 

■u"lervision or control. 
If I To attend such ret-ular meet- 

ings .f -,ne selectmen as he may deem 
expedient and such regular and 
special meetings as they may require 

BEST   CHRISTMAS 
PRESENT. 

GEE 
, HEATERS 
'COLD WEATHER IS Cominq! 

COMFORT, SATISFACTION and 
continuous heat are sure results after a 
Magee Heater has been installed. No 
more worry —you get the heat when 
you want it, and where you want it. 

EVERY OUNCE OF COAL that you 
thraw into a Magee Heater produces heat in 
your home. Thousands of homes everywhere 
offer the proof of this satisfaction, from the 
shivery old people who feel the cold, to the 
man that pays the coal bill. 

1ST SHAW & CAMPBELL 360 Main 
I      Street 

eceiwd 
this morning Tana every 
morning, the^most beauti- 
ful flowers. Expect to get 
the best and freshest when 
buying from us and you 
won't be dissapointed. A 
new line of fancy fern pots 
Acacic pots, and Jardin- 
eres and Pedestals at 

ARNOLD THE FLORIST 
Common St. 1 el. 261-W. 

A Smooth, Soft Skin 
All tlio  roar Round 

No Chapped I lands or Fare 
No Sunburn or Freckles 
No louuh or discolored Skin 

Because 

GnrUtoplNr'S 

DRosa Cream 
relieve* >nu iintl uive* you 
■ most ru-.iiHifulcomplr^ioii. 
It is mmlr by combininir 
Oinnci'   Seels,   famous   lor 
heal Inn   pfoyrtl—.  with 
oilier cmollicim. It contain* 
no arm-.' or oil sml may be 
u-etl freely without the 
■Imhtrkl uiaagrrrahle effect. 

For u(« by DruggM* mud 
Bmw—r A Bancroft 
25c  and  SOc   Botl/tfl 

Postpaid   aamptct, of   Crciim 
will he aent lor 2c. in sumpa | 
lo pa> poatage. 

C  E. L0NGW0RTH, Winchester 
aptll.I 

It  a*  not too late la tha aaaaon   to   ehamra I 
yovr   old  or dcfectlva heating apparatua.  Yoa 
won t hsr. to ablvtr white tha work la balm 
•on*     Tha  fir*   In   tha   naw   plant   tba aama 
aWr  Uiat It la put out In tha old ona. 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
rim AND SOT WATEI HS ATI.NQ. 

wirxni x  s-nirrr   WIIIHTRN 

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE. 

• The Daughter of Mother Maehree," 
tin-latent Edward K. Rone play in four 
acts will be acted at the Castle Square 

.'next week. It has mtl with wide ap- 
proval  wherever it  him   appeared.   It 

I deals with the adventure! of a pretty 
lrinh-Aineriiari   miss  forced   to   t'irht 

! against  odds   for   the    future  that i« 
1 rightfully her-. 
I    The chief character la a most loveahle 

, little Ka-t Side girl known aa Sully 
O'Brien and (he will be acted    y  Miss 

| Mir. Desmond An effective company 
wiil support her. 

Post 
groin. 

cards with 
WilBon's. 

initial mono- 

Help Digestion 
To keep your digestive 
organs in good working or- 
der—tostimulate yourliver, 
tone your stomach and 
regulate your bowels, take— 

UriaM Sala of Any Madi-lna in tha World. 
Sold a *■■«-<• bar a.    In bosaa. 10c.. 25c. 

TOWN REPORT 1916 
Bids   are   invited  for the   printinp 

of the   1916   Annual   Report   of   the 
1 Town   of   Wiiu'he<t<r.    Ma-?.       Pull 

particular*   will   l*.   fornUhed   (n   ap- 

I plication  to the  Clerk of the   l!dard 
! of Selectmen.    Application:'  must be 
1 made to him on or before November 

I 10,   1916.      The Board  reserves   the 

ri^Ht to reject any or all bid:-. 

George S. F. Bartlett, 

Clerk of Selectmen, 

Winche-ter.  Mass. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

except tit. . 
>ub-titute the word—appointed—lor 
the wr.rd "chosen"; and. if he neglects 
to take such oath within the required 
time, the selectmen shall declare th? 
appointment void and proceed forth- 
with to make a new appointment. 
The oath may be administered by the 
chairman or "any other member of the 
bootd    "f    -eie truer,,   and   a    record 
thereof .-hall be made in the records 
of the  selectmen. 

Board  of  Relief. 

Section   20.     The   selectmen   shall, 
in February of the year nineteen hun- 
dred   and   eighteen,   appoint   a   board 
of relief consisting of three persons, 
one of whom shall be appointed for 
the term of one year, one for the 
term of two years and one for the 
term of three years from the first 
day of March in said year; and an- 
nually thereafter, in February, the 
selectmen shall Bpoint a meml-er of 
the board of relief for the term of 
three yean from the following first 
day of March. A vacancy in the 
board shall l-e filled by appointment 
for the residue of the term. Women 
-hall be eligible to appointment to 
the board. Said board, subject to 
the direction and supervision of the 
selectmen, shall perform the duties 
and exercise the powers of overseers 
of the poor and may employ one or 
more persons qualified by training 
or experience to art  as  agents  or as- 

sistants. 
Board of Health. 

Sction 21. Th selectmen -hall, in 
February of the year nineteen hun- 
dred and eighteen, apoint a board of 
health consisting of three persons, 
one of whom -hall be a registered 
phyMcian, and one of whom >hall be 
appointed for the term of one year, 
one for the term of two years and 
one for the term of three years from 
the first day of March in said year; 
and annually, thereafter, in February, 
the selectmen -hall apoint a member 
of the board of health for the term 
of three years from the following 
*ir>t day of March. A vacancy in the 
board -hall be fillet! by appointment 
for the re-idue of the term. 

i Library   Trustees. 

Section  22.    The selectmen shall, in 
j February  of the year nineteen  hun- 
dred  and  eighteen, appoint three  li- 
brary trustees, one of whom shall be 
appointed  for the term of one year, 

! one   for  the   term   of   two   years,  and 
one for the term of three years  from 
the first day of March in said year; 
and annually thereafter, in February, 
the selectmen shall appoint a library 
trustee   for  the   term   of   three   years 
from the following first day of March. 
A  vacancy  in  the  board    of  library 
tru>tees   shall   be   tilled   by   appoint- 
ment for the residue of the term. 

Town  Manager. 

Section 2'!.  The Selectmen shall, as 
soon a- may l»e in the year nineteen 
hundred and eitrhteen, and from time 

! to time thereafter as the office be- 
come* vacant, appoint an agent who 
-hall be known as the town manager. 
He -hall be chosen irrespective of 
his political opinions and with par- 
ticular reference to his professional 
<-r scientific education and training 
a- well as to his administrative ca- 

1 pacity and experience; and, at the 
: tune of his appointment he need not 
. be a resident either of the town of 

Winchester or of the Commonwealth. 
He shall hold the office at the pleas- 
ure   of   the     selectmen,   and.     during 
such time, he shall hold no other elec- 
tive or appointive office nor shall be 
i«e engaged in any other business or 
occupation. He shall l>e. subject to 
the supervision, direction and control 
of the selectmen, the executive head 

; of alt departments of the town gov- 
; ernment, the control of which is by 
the general laws or by the provisions 
of this or any other special act relat- 
ing to the town of Winchester vested 
In the board of selectmen, and he 
>ha!l be responsible for their efficient 
administration. The Selectmen may 
from time to time delegate such ex- 
ecutive duties to. or withdraw them 
from, the town manager as they 
deem expedient. Before entering up- 
on the performance of his official 
duties he shall be sworn to the faith- 
ful performance thereof by the chair- 
man of the tploctnu'ii or by the town 
clerk, and a record thereof made in 
the records of the selectmen or of 
the town clerk, as the case may be. 
He shall give bond to the town in 
such sum. with such conditions and 
with such surety or sureties as the 
■-elettmen may require and approve. 

The expenie of procuring a surety 
ompany as surety on his bond shall 

be  defrayed by  the town.    Pendirg 

deem   necessary, i 
I "i Except as otherwise provided . 

b this ait to make all appointments 
and tix all salaries and wages in the 
divisions or denrtrneiils under his 
supervision or control which the se- 
lectmen may or are required to make 
or fix under the provisions of law or 
of the by-laws of the town of Win- 
chester, subject to votes of the town 
heretofore or hereafter passed, but 
he shall make such appointments "-- 
- :: merit and fitness alone and irre- 
spective   of  political  opinion. 

lh) To remove for sufficient cause 
any of such persons a* he is author- 
ized to employ, but not to remove su- 
perintendents or chiefs of divisions 
« r departments, excent after seven 
days' notice in writint' to them and 
to the selectmen of the reason for the 
removal. 

<i|   To suspend forthwith from   the 
performance of hi- official duties, if 
•he public service so require*, a chief 

of division or department  who   has 
been notified (,f his removal. 

ijl To have charge *>f. care for. 
and keep in repair all buildings be- 
longing to the  town. 

CK I To purchase all the sn--'!ies 
for every department of the town, 
except book- for the public library, 
school books ami school supplies. 

il) To examine or cause to he 
examined, with or without notice, ac- 
cording as he deems best, the affairs 
of any division or department under 
his control or the conduct of any of- 
ficer or employee thereof. 

(ml To perform such other duties 
consistent with his office a« may be 
required of him by the selectmen. 

ARTICLE HI. 

General Provision! Relative to Town 
Officers. 

Plurality of Offices Regulated. 

Section 25. A member of the board 
of selectmen, of the school commit- 
tee ?r of the finance commission shall, 
during the term for which he has 
been elected, be ineligible, either by 
election or appointment to any other 
town office except under a temporary 
appointment a> provided by section 
thirty. The acceptance of the office 

electmen, school committee or ti- 

therefor by the town. The compen 
nation of the Auditor shall l»e deter- 
mined by the town. Members -■:" 
boards, committee.- or commission* 
shall receive no salary or compen- 

sation   unless  the  town   determine* 
otherwise. 

Chairmen. 

Section '•'•-.   The board of selectmen, 
the school committee and the finance 
commission shall, in February of 
each year, and the assessors, board 
of relief. U-ard of health ard library 
trustees shall, in March of each year. 
choose a chairman from their own 

number. 

Town Officers to Receive :■«> Gifts oi 
Bonus. 

Section 33. No officer of the town 
of Winchester whose election or ap- 
pointment is authorized by the pro- 
visions of this act shall, directly or 
indirectly, make a contract with the 
town, nor receive any commission, 
discount, bnnu-*, gift, contribution or 
reward  from,  or  share  in   the   profits 
of. any contract with the town mads 
by any other person or by a corpora- 
tion, unless he shall immediately up- 
on learning that such contract has 
been made or is proposed to be made 
give notice in writing; to the fmar.ee ! 

commission thereof and of the nature 
of his interest therein and shall there- 
after ab-tain from performing any of- 
ficial act on behalf of the town relative 
thereto. If it becomes the duty of 
any such officer of the town to  make 
a contract on behalf of the town   in 
which he would have a pecuniary in- 
terest, it may. if he is a member of a 
board or committee be made  by    the ; 
remaining  members  of said  Ward or 
committee, if they are   disinterested 
and impartial, and if ho is a sole of- 
ficer, it shall be made by such other 
town officer    as the selectmen    may j 
delegate    therefor.        Any    contract • 
which shall be made in violation    of J 
the provisions of this section >hal] be 
voidable  Bt   the  election   of  the   town. . 
and   whoever violates the  provisions 
of this section shall be punished by a 
tine of not  more than  one thousand 
dollars or by    imprisonment  for not 
mure than one year or by both such 
title and imprisonment. 

That i- what many write us, who 

make a gift of a Youth's Companion 
subscription to a friend or relative. 
Thousands can recall the tir>t Christ- 
ina- the Companion came into the 
h«-u*e. and how it was passed from 
one to another as a most precious 
thing, and the beauty of it was that 
t\ery week it was looked for. and 
pounced upon and devoured, and 
everything el.-e put aside for it. You 
can bring that same sense of delight 
into any home by sending The 
Youth's Companion to it for a year— 
$2.00—only   four  cents   a   week. 

The Companion Home Calendar 
goes to every new subscriber and to> 
everyone who makes a prift subscrip- 
tion. 

You car. if you wish, take advan- 
tage of The Companion's special ar- 
rangement with McCall's Magazine, 
anil by sending 12.10 get both publi- 
cations for 1917. This makes two 
Christmas presents for the price of 
ore. Everyone taking advantage of 
this offer has the choice of a free 
Oress Pattern sent by McCall's 
Magazine on receipt of a 2-cent 
stamp. 

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 
St. Faul St.. Boston. Mass. 

New Subscriptions Received at this 
< Iffice. 
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TOWN   OF     WINCHESTER 

BOARD OF SURVEY 
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nrllnir *■ n Petard «f Sin .. undrr lh, pro- 
vision*  ..!  li,..;*.r   IP!,    let.   ft   !•"•:.  h.r.W 
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this ,ct, shall be eligible   I""""1''1  "" <hl; <l"'"a! ballot:-Sh»ll 

term of -aid office to «p.   ff act PBg?odLby '£"' 5!"S™  '1""lr',lv 

n»nce commissioner by a person 
holding any appointive town oflWe, 
shall, "f itself, operate as a resigna- 
tion of the appointive office then heM 
by him. Any person, except the town 
manager, who may be appointed by 
the selectmen to any town office un- 
der the provisions' of the jfneral 
laws or of this act. ' 

during the term of said offlce to i.p 
point ment to any other town office. 

fieneral Powers and Iluties. 

Section 26. All the officers, boards, 
committees or commissions of the 
town of Winchester whose electii n 
•ir npnobitment is authorized or re- 
quired by this act shall have and en- 
joy all such powers, rights and privi- 
leges, and be subject to all such 
duties, liabilities and penalties, a« 
now are or may hereafter he con- 
ferred or Imposed by general laws 
upon similar officers, boards, commit- 
tees or commissions, so far as they 
are not inconsistent with the pro- 
visions of this act. 

Tenure of Office. 
Section   '-~.      Selectmen,  memoer* 

of the school committee and members 
of the finance commission,   whether 
chosen for a full term or to till a va- 
incy. shall  serve until their SUCC68- 

III IK III. 

Effect of Act. 

Acceptance of Act. 

Section 34.   This act shall b« sub- 
mitted to the registered voters of the 
town of Winchester for acceptance at 
an   election   which   shall   lie  called   by 
the selectmen  for. and  held  on. the 
tirst Tuesday of October in the year 
nineteen hui dred and seventeen.   The 
vote shall be taken in answer to the 
following question    which  shall 

N 
nii 

fi 
II. 
-• 

iinK r    ...                   R|    -    :       m     .n   the-   S*lcct- 
-   Kiw>ni    it-   !•■  !;■■   locution,    direction, 
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rvnrd    Sired     • ■    ■     point   i>n     Chctti r 
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U 

P .         f Survey (  r t-,o 
r»»i   - ■   Win 1 eater, 

... h« r-l, r ,     M*><   .     Oft"   1- r        ',',      IP 16, 
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TOWN   OF    WINCHESTER. 

BOARD OF SURVEY 
r.f      W, rh.T,t.- 

the year nineteen hundred anil seve - 
teen entitled "An act to change the 
time of holding tlie annual meeting 
of the town of Winchester, to en- 
large the powers and duties of the 
selectmen, to abolish certain offices 
and to provide for the administration 
of town affairs" be accepted 7 If it 
shall he accepted by a majority "f the 
registered   voter- voting thereon by 
(•allot,  it   shall  tale effect   upon   from 

and after -aid tir-t Tuesday of Octo- 
ber. 

!>uty of Town Officers to furry This 

Act into Effect, 

Section 35. The town clerk shall, 
not less than two weeks before the 
election required by the preceding 
section transmit to every registered 
voter in said town a copy of th!- act: 
and. if this ad is accepted as above 
provided, said town clerk, the select- 
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men and all other town officers upon 

rs shall have been chosen and quail- whom, by virtue of his or their office. 
lied: and uli other officers, members a duty "devolves or i~ imposed by 
of hoards or committees, whether ap- the provisions of this act shall corn- 
pointed for a full term or to till a va-   ply with all its requirements relative    has taken upon herself that trust by 

all things    gjvji g    bond,    and appointing   John 

Massac' 

NOTICE IS HEHKBV GIVEN 
that tlie subscriber ha been duly ap- 
pointed executrix of the will of 
Harriet (i. Emery, late of Hangor. in 
the  State of Maine,    deceased,    and 

hall serve until their succes-   to"elections to the end that 
hall   have  been  appointed  and   may lie done which are necessary I 

cancy 
sOIS 

qualified. 
Resignation of Town Officers. 

Section 2K Any town officer mav 
resign his office by filing a resigna- 
tion thereof in the office of the town 
clerk, and such resignation shall he 
effective forthwith unless a time cer- 
tain is specified therein when it shall 
ta^e effect. The selectmen mav. 
however, under the provisions of the 
following section, remove ar. appoint- 
ive town officer who-c resignation is 
made to take effect in the future if 
they see :it so to do. 

Removal  of   Appointive   Officers. 

Section j:.. The selectmen or the 

finar.ee commission mav for sufficient 
cause remove from office any town 
officer whose oppoiatment by them II 
specncally authorized hy this act 
I he reason, for shuch removal 
be set forth in det 

ol" the .-electmen    or of the finance 

the' nomination and election of the 
officers tir-t to l.e elected hereur.der. 
Continuation of Existing Officers Un- 

til Suuccessor- Qualified. 

Section oil. Upon the election a*"d 
qualification of the selectmen and 
school committee chosen in the year 

nineteen hundred and eighteen, the 
offices of the then selectmen and 
school committee shall forthwith 
cease and determine. All other of- 
ficers of the town at that time shall 
hold office and continue to serve un- 
til the following first day of March 
and until their successors provided for 
by this act shall have beet: a; ; il * •: 
and qualified. 

Existing Rights Preserved. 

.Section 37.     The provisions of this 

„   act shall not    affe.-t any act  herelo- 
the records   'ore done, ratified or confirmed by the 

town of Winche-ter or any of 

chusetts. 

shai: 

riionvrE eotRT. 
heir-.it IHW. Mat of kin. sod all 
Kni.n,    IliU'Ti-sUsI    in    Hie    t.Uttv   of 

. If I'leror, late vt WlBCbaStar, In 
uunt>.   dseesaad. 

it-, a c-rtain in.trumrnt porpoHIBJS 
the   Irt.l    will   mill   tesUnU'lit   ol    Mini   .1.- 

tnnii-sjon  and  shall  he     forthwith   liters, nor any right accrued or e-tal- 
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J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN 

The Barber 

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTIHB BT  SHCWlTT 
6RUT   SUCCESS   WITH   CHILDREN 

Hair Curtino  Usder  MY  Pttutal   SiserrttlM 
ASK TOUR NEIGHBOR. 

LYCEl'M BLIHt. ANSKX. 

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART. 
•narlA.Sinr* 

THOMAS   QUICLEY 

Tiustir   Contnctor ill StillMitoi 

nUtl U> **i'l iVurt. V 
. by KriHitt H. PWrct. -h" ir*>s 
it»m td-»t«mrnUrv may IH- 1-j.ut^l V- 
i* ttMVtor th'Tcin rmnnH., without 
A »urvty on hi" I'ilirial bond, 
■n ht-rcl»\ citeil U> BM-s-ar i.i » Prr. 
■urt. !.• I*. h.lil at Cr.mlin.itri-. in Mini 
Of MltMlr<.^. («n tfco tw-fitii'th «]Hr oi 

Nuv.mlfr A D. IH1S. at nir>.- o'clock in the 
forenoon, tit »ho» CHUM-, of any >• a havv. 
uh>   ti.  fjttni'  khcultl  not  l«  irrHnls-.! 

And Mtnl isrtitH'twr in Mntbf dlwCitd 
lo five pablte nottM thereof. by publish- 
inf UiU riUMon OHC* in each wmk, tor 
thrr» Sill I—III WMfct, m the Wincheoter 
Star, A nrnpftpAv pubtinhed in Winchi^U-r. 
the ;.. • : ..1' ■■;<• i- ■r. to be one aay. At le«At, 
before- maid Ct>urt. and by maiiinir ptwt|«id. 
Of delivering A copy of this citation to all 
known pervni InlfMtBd in the entate, *even 
days  at   leait   before  aald   Court. 

Wltnew. Charles J. Mcintire. Enquire. 
First Judge of said Court, thia thirty-flrvt 
day of OoUsber in the y*ar one thousand nine 
hundred   and  sixteen. 

F.   M    ESTY.  Ropi.ter. 
■01,10,11 

PAVING,   FLOORINC, ROOFING 

hi Artificial otooe, A'phalt and all 
i' 'in- ret.- products 

Sii-wil.i. Drirttiji. Curfcmg, St»pi.Elc. 

Vlooni for Collart, SUblso. Paetorloc and War 
bonne*. 

IIS 

—BTtMATFS »TRNfSHRI>  

I^hE  felhltliT. 

THATS MY TELEPHONE 
SANDERSON 

ELECTRICIAN 

the fillii'ir of a vacancy, the 
let tmen may employ a temporal— 
town manager who shall have a!! 
the powers of a permanent town 
manapcr during a vacancy in the 
• ifHce an<I who shall be reniovaMe at 
th>- pleasiin of the selectmen. 

Powers and I)uties of the Town 

Manager. 
Section 21. The duties of the town 

manager ■'hall be: 
<a) To organize, continue, or dis- 

continue, such divisions or depart* 
manti as the selectmen may from 
time to time determine; or, in de- 
fault of such determination, as lv 
himesclf may determine to be required 
for the efficent administration of 
town affairs. 

lli> To have the supervision and 
control of all such divisions or de- 
partments as the selectmen shall pre- 
scribe, subject to the provisions of 
this act. 

(c) 
ords 
lish a succinct and comprehensive 
report thereof in the annual town re- 
port 

<d> To keep the selectmen fully in- 
formed as to the needs of the town 
so far as they relate to such of its af- 
fairs as 

control, 
them on 
affairs whenever they may so in- 
quire. 

fe) To submit to the selectmen, 
annuallv. on or before the thir*i''th 
day of November, a detailed estii :.te 

BO removed, but the removal shall not 
take effect until seven days after the 
vote   therefor,   although   said     officer 
may be forthwith suspended from the 
performance of his official duties. If 
within said seven days, he so re- 
quests, the selectmen or finance coin- 
mission shall give him a hearing, in 
which case the removal shall not take 
effect Until after a decision in writing 
adverse to him is tiled with the town 
clerk. If the decision is favorable to 
him, and he has been suspended he 
shall ise forthwith reinstated in    hi? 
said   office. 

ty of the selectmen or of the finance 
commission shall be final. 

Appointment of Temporary Officers. 
Section :;0. If, by reason of re- 

moval from office, or otherwise, a va- 
cancy occurs in a town office, which 
the selectmen or finance commission 
are authorized by the provisions of 
this act to fill by appointment, the 
selectmen  om finance  commission, 

ing commenced «.r had in a civil case, 
nor shall it affect the acceptance by 
the voters of »aid town of any 
acts of the legislature except such a** 
are herein wholly or partly repealed, 
nor *hall it impair tht validity of any 
of the notes, bonds, or other out- 
standing obligations of the town of 

Winchester at the time when it takes 
effect. 

Repeal. 

Section H*.    So much of Fection 
four of chapter two hundred and six- 
y-five of the acts nf the year eight- 

_     . .  ., , ■ . i-miuin-ii    i-r   II"«HH;   i»iii.i.<."ivii,    tta     one,  i«u   U'"!    iiiri'tj 
To keep full and complete ree-   the case may be. may, pending    the   the bv-laws of the t< 

of his official art-   and to pun-   pormanPnt    filling of such    vacancy. |t*T are hereby annu 

are under his supervision or who ic M ternporanIy appointed «ha!l 

ard to make a full report to I)e SIjhject tQ a], tJ|e re, uiremerts of 

any matter; relaM— to BUCh   Iaw wnich        ,   (()   h   Lrmwnt in. 

A decision by a major!- een hundred and seventy-two as re- 
' ((uires the choice of commissioners, 
chapter three hundred and fifty-seven 
^f the acts of the year nineteen hun- 
dred and six. and all other acts and 
parts of acts inconsistent with this 
act are. so far as they relate to the 
town of Winchester, hereby repealed; 
and section one of article one, sec- 
tion two of article two and sections 
one, two and three of article six of 

town of Winches- 
by annulled. All other 

by-laws oi the town or regulations 
made by any of its officers or hoards 
so far as they are consistent with this 
act. shall continue in full force and 
effect until otherwise provided by 
law, by a by-law or vote of the town 
or by such officers or boards. 

Date of Taking Effect. 

Section 39.    So much of this act as 

requires the submission of the ques- 
tion of its acceptance to the voters of 

. said town shall  take effect  upon its 
i passage. 

cy. 
make a temporary appointment to 
such office for a period of not more 
than thirty days; and may, for suf- 
ficient cause, renew such temporary 
appointment for a further period of 
not more than thirty days.   An officer 

pply to the permi 
cumbent of the office to which he has 
been so appointed. 

Salaries and Compensation. 

Section 31.    The town clerk, treas- 

Noble of Cambridge. 
her agent, as the law direct 

All persons havirg demands upon 
the estate of BBld deceased are re- 
quired to exhibit the same, and all 
persons indebted to said estate are 
called upon to make payment to the 
subscriber. 

LOUISE T. BURPEE, 

Executrix. 
(Address) 

caie John   Noble, 
40  State  Street,   Boston. 

October 17,  1916. 
nc20.27.no3 

NOTICE   IS   HEREBY    GIVEN. 
that the subscriber has been duly ap- 

pointed administrator of the estate of 
t\.rl Sledhof, late of Winchester, in 
the County of Middlesex, deceased, 
intestate, and has taken upon him- 
self that trust by giving bond, a« the 
law directs. All per ns havinir de- 
mands upon the eatati of said de- 
ceased are re juired to exhibit the 

same; and all persona indebted to 
said estate are called  upon to make 
payment to 

CARL F. A. SIEDHOF, 

Administrator. 
(Address) 

60 Oliver Street, 
Boston. Mass. 

October 24, .916. 
or27, no .",,10 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
MliWlaws. w. 

PROBATE COURT. 

To the hMM-at-law. nr-t «t .In, *n-t alt 
<.fh«T Krvmi inter-***-*! in Uw <->t«U» ,.f 
Elira A. Martin, late of Winch,iit*r, in 
naiil   CODAt"*,   di-i*-*-*,!. 
Whi-r***.. a f-Ttain fnatrument T'lr-s^rtinif 

to b** the )n-t will «-.«, t—lAm.nt <.f •*(>) d*- 
fawd ha- taeen i rnwntrt] t/» naiil Court, for 
Profemtf, bv Arthur Burl-r Martin, who. 
prar* that IrtU r* !.*'»m.-: '.irv mn-1 b« i-- 
■'j"l to him. the e-erutor therein r-m-d, 
without rlfins a • ir«»tT on  hU ■ "     ■.i  bond. 

You are her«-l>» rft>«l to appear at a 
Pr..»,ate '-«,rt. v> I* held at Camliridrr. In 
■aid County of MMdJaMZ, on the fourtt^nU. 
day of Novrml- r A. D. Iflt, at nina o'clock 
in   the   '■ ■■ ■ to   *' eauae.   if  any   you 
hav*.   whr th»* -ame ahouM  not be rrantetL 

And aaid r«-titloner U liercby directed tr> 
jrlv- public notJOT thereof, by publi-4ihitf U»la 
riUtkon opre in vach *.■*•'*. for three BUC- 
etaat*-4 wa-dltj fn the Wineh-ater Star, a 
n«r-i-*p*r T'-Jbli-hed in W,-theater, the laat 
pnblkmtlotl lo 1* one day, at l*a«t. ba-for* 
aaid Court, and hy m»i!i-- pOFtpaid. or o>- 
Itvtrtaf a copy of th» citation to all known 
[er«on- int»re-t«. In the .-..■-. aaven <*...■.* 
at   haul  before  aatd  Court. 

WKML Charlea J. Mclrtfre. BMBW 
Fir-t JoOtm of aald Court. Uiia tw-mtr-ftfth 
day of October la the year one thouaand nioo 
hundred  and glitepn 

F.   M    ESTY.  Re-rbter. 
oe27J*o».ie 
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Many  New Suggestions   for 
Christmas Gifts Among Our 
Fall Line of Stamped Linens 

j 

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room 
Fresh Cakes                                                                Circulating 

every  morning                                                                Library 

WIl1^ <JH.afc^&>' 1 tiiW. 
OWNER  LEFT STATE                    poratedin pan ••' cellar l.ut if 

,,,         ......   ,.    ..     .                fireproof    in  tvery  way;    lot 
PhCM   With   U  Far  Imm*.                contains     about   11.000   iq.   ft. 

diatr     >-ale one  of    the   molt                 prj,.e  (18,500, nf which  major 
modern,  complete and   ■"»«-              ,,ar, mav remain on mortiraire 
tivc    home!    of    Winchesters              {    ,■    f ,inaniiaI re.-pon.-i- 
choicest     residential      lection:              bility 
the- house was Imilt by the be ' 
builders about  4 yean ago of                             COZY HOME 
stucco     exterior ii'.i     contains                     ...  ....                                   . 
exceptionally      large      living-              ,  s'*h,l>   '-"cation   on one of 
room,   finished  in    (rum-wood;              '""- •«"*• '•■-.Ka:' s,de! hy: 
with  large irlazed and .creened                "/-"I"" w,lh "wptaja. panne.- 
sun-room   adjoining,  .1-n   with              «?   dining-room   and   modern 
commod    .     1 k .helve,    al-              kitchen   on 1st floor; 4 Cham- 
so  Rniihed  in   gamwoodi    ar-              "•« and •*■*■ "". -'•'': >'riK" 1" 
tietic hall, stairway and attrac-              J?"v "ew h■;'J-C '" •)-' £222?: 
live dining-room all finished in              {;on;  hot-water    heat, electric 
gumwocd,  commodiou.  butler's              »«•>'»• >-':i"\ »nB*" '»    k'tcnen; 
pantry  with silver    sink. !i*ht                fpaclous   piazza:   pleasant  out- 
and    airy    kitchen,    porcelain              •'. ! 8 mms. from Winchester 
■ink; 2nd  Boor has   I  master's              Station;   execellent  home    for 
chamber,    and  2 tiled    bath-              young couple.    Price 80,000. 
rooms     with     shower     attach-                               .. —,.„.„. 
menis; owner's chambers ia tin-                            w i-.iM.r.Mr.Kr. 
anally  large, fireplace.  '-'  elec-                  Nearly  New  house    of nine 
trie    lighted closets;  ha-    ex-              room* and bath, best section of 
eeptionally      large       sleeping-                Wedireniere:  convenient to sta- 
poreh  adjoining which  i.  both              tion; 1-t Hour has large living- 
glazed and .creened; 3rd floor              room    and    fireplace,    dlning- 
has   J   maid's  chambers,    bath                room,   kitchen   with   coal     and 
ami  small   sitting room, trunk-                 gag   range;   large  piazza    with 
room  and  attic;     house in  A-I                pleasant   view;     2nd   floor,     4 
condition; equipped with house              chambers  and  bath;    fireplace 
telephone;   1st   class   hot-water                in  master's   chaml»er;  'Z maid's 
heating    system;    metal    linen                roonia  on   .°.rd  floor;  hot-water 
shute;   Kudd instantaneous gas                heat, electric lights, oak floors; 
wale,-  heater;  light   airy  laun-                in   A-l     condition:     lot     coin- 
dry  and extra  switch   plugs  for                   pri-es      about     8.000      -q.      ft. 
wiring, etc.;   garage     is incor-                suitable  terms.    Price  98,000. 

RUSSELL, .V.   FAIKFIELD 
INSURANCE 

20 KILIJY STREET 
1 '.1 >ST< >N 

1 1 I..HI1I .11 I    0.   I'Aim- ll:l.I..  IvisriuciKIl 
CKARLKS  11.  MASON. WfffCHBSTaR 
ClKOHliK   O.  RX'SSKI.tj,  AIII.INUTUN 
ANTON   M. BRUS8,  BOSTON 
J. H'lNTII HOP Ml'01 (Mill. ins..HAM 

r»MMf 

EDWARD   T.   HARRINGTON   CO.,   Agents 
4  COMMON   STREET,  WINCHESTER.   MASS. 

)fflc« Hour* » ;>• nv to *> P. m week .i.iv*.    Automobile Mrvlce ^•>r prospective CIM> 
omcr*.    II powililtr. i1.,tniniim'iil%»-inMiM hr nti.li1 n> J.KJIUI'.     1 rlcpiioiii-s, in,,  \\ |n 
fli. Rwldancc 7M-W.  Complete ii^t-* ol ill property tor -.jir or rent 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

The Parliamentary law Class of the 
Winchester Equal Suffrage League 
meets on every second and fourth 
Wednesday at til Church street at 
2.30. Class free of charge to all 
members of the club. 

The Woman's Guild will hold its 
regular monthly meeting next Wed- 
nesday.    November *, at 2.45 p. in. 
In the" Parish lions.- Hall. Rev. .Mur- 
ray W. Dewart will give an informal 
talk at thf close of the business meet- 
ing. 

The "i t.-st Dudley chase" 
Chriatmn' Cardt and Practical Nov- 
elty Gift* are among '■'"' Interesting 
collections   tO    bo    seen   now   al 
HilUnaaij* ,    Win. luster,    e x c lual V e 
agents. The showing is Indeed ■ 
surprise. ^ ou'll be surprised your- 
self.     Hsllsndsini. 'i Church Street. 

Dennfa J. Mclaughlin, residing on 
Mam street, wan badly cut on the head 
Tut- day ol Reading. While riding 
his bicycle hi- was thrown by a 
stone. A physician was called and ;t 
was necessary to take five stitches t > 
close the wound. 

linn') foret "The House Beauti- 
ful", at the Methodisl Church Thurs- 
day and Friday afternoon and even- 
ing. Thursday a Food Sale and En- 
tertainment in the evening,* "The 
(iirl That  Paid the Bills," a comedy 
in one act Friday a Cafeteria Sup- 
per. It 

Charles Rubin has sold his tailoring 
business on Main street. He will con- 
tinue tn reside in Winchester with 
his wife, hut will not engage iti any 
business   here. 

The wedding «>f Miss Annastatia 
Houghton  Murphy, daughter 'if  Mr. 
mid Mrs. IMwanl P. Murphy, nod Mr. 
John  Joaei h     Morrissey    will    take 
S'are on the evening of Wednesday, 

6v. 15th. 
Payments may he made now on 

•shares in the new series at the Win- 
chester Co-operative Bank, 

Mrs. Waldo K. Pratt, Mrs. William 
GilUncr and .Mrs. Edward Haley of 
Wei lea lev Mills were guests of Mrs. 
W. s. Wadsworth at luncheon Wed- 
nesday and attended the musicals at 
Mr. Kldt-r's home. Mrs. Haley is on 
the music committee of the State 
Federation. 

We were privileged yesterday to 
see some excellent   photographs    of 
Governor   Samuel   W.   MeCall.     taken 
by Herbert J. Darley.    The pictures 
were taken i:< the Governor's home 
on  Myopia    Hill  and  probably    the 
l»est     likeness   in      existence      today. 
Photographer Darley has also taken 
some attractive interiors of the Me- 
Call residence. 

Help to make Flower Day, Satur- 
day. .November fourth, the most suc- 
cessful yet. 

Charitably inclined persons are 
again reminded that the Overseers of 
the Poor can use all the children's 
garments,    shoes,    underwear,    etc., 
they can (ret. If you have any articles. 
notify Mr. George < trter at the Town 
Hall. 

Shares   in   the    ITlh   Series    in   the 
Winchester Co-operative   Hank start 
November 6th. 

Don't forget Saturday. November 
fourth is Flower Day for the Hospi- 

Genrge J. Mead, formerly of Win- 
chester, and until recently experi- 
mental engineer for the Sterling En- 
gine Company of Buffalo, is now en- 
gineer with the Simplex Automobile 
Company of New Brunswick, X. J., 
makers of the Crane-Simplex ears 
and  Hispano-Suiza at rat ion motors. 

"The Pilgrims in n New Land", the 
seco-d in Mr. Chidley's course of 
midweek lectures will be given Wed- 
nesday evening al 7.45. 

Mr. George C. Coit returned to 
Winchester from hi- summer resi- 
dence  at   Scituatfl   this   week. 

The  Jolly   Twelve  Whist   Club   met 
with Mr, and Mrs. H. A. Webster, 2 
Park avenue, on Wednesday even- 
ing. After playing for two hours 
the highest scorers were Mrs. II. K. 
Libby and Mr. Fred Chase who were 
awarded prizes, A dainty buffet 
lunch of salads, rolls and coffee was 
served by the hostess .Mrs. Webster, 
Mr, Webster entertained at the piano. 

The Dartmouth Musical Clubs 
will give a concert and dance in the 
Winchester Town Hall, Thanksgiv- 
ing night. Nov. :;o. oc2?,no3 

I>r. <;. N. P. Mead has a new Buick 
cabriolet. 

Samuel J. Elder, Esq., a former presi- 
dent of the Boston Bar Association, will 
speak on "Copyright and Playright" at 
the Boston City Club on the evening of 
Nov. ;_';,. in the first of a series of nine 
lectures arranged by the association 
Throughout the course the addresses will 
be given by men eminent in the legal 
profession on topics of timely interest 
to business men. 

Marriage intentions have been filed 
with the Town Clerk by Timothy J. 
'row lev of 23 Irving street and Nellie 
M. Sullivan of Somerville. and by 
Carl H. MacLean of Medfnrd and 
Helen L Donaghey of :W Middlesex 
street. 

1'r. Harold A. (iale moved Into his 
new house on  Myopia Hill Monday. 

Mr. and  Mrs.  Henry A.    Emerson  I 
will observe their golden wedding on 
Monday, Nov. nth. 

Winchester Motor Car Co.. report 
deliveries in the past week of Ford 
cars to (i. H. Hamilton and W. O. 
Blaisdell. 

OUR 
CHRISTMAS 

GOODS 
READY FOR YOUR 

APPROVAL 
NEXT  WEEK 

First Come Best Served 

Franklin E. Barnes & Go. 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 
six BOOM BUNGALOW wllh hot water hnt.flrepl.ee. n.klici on.Ruud 

juu in,*", *».ICI heater, pleuamly iliuatcd «» |ood .tovailoii over- 
looking Myaoc Lake. PRICE »;M>» 

ELEVEN   ROOM  lini sh   »lih  1 bath room., .< lirephMM, mn parlor, 
garage and U.OM iqu.ra leol ..I land I'RK.K flMN 

IK.Ill    ROOM   HOI SI 
bath room, t\*,» «,pi 
Ihruba, grip, unea 

upen .tr nlrrptn. fiMim. COIM.rv.tory. 'tilrd 
■,   gal   kiuhrn. giountlft   »,!l   pljnlrd   w,ih 
ind perenniali PRICE $»:w 

Forfurthar datalla .ppl} JI M» Stata ilraat, Boiton, or II Mwtle 
.iiect. \\ inchwwr.  'Pnonw, Main MM .Did \v inohwici iaw-\v 

H-   BARTON   NASON 

.NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Feinberu are 
vi-itiriL* relatives in Connecticut for 
the week-end. 

Don*! form-: the En Ka subscription 
dance ii the Town Hal! the evening 
before   Thanksgiving. 

The class of 1.M9 met in tb." As- 
sembly Hall on Wednesday anq elec- 
ted the following officers;  (Catherine 
Pike,   President;      Harold      Harirrove. 
Vice president; Francis Hills, Secre- 
tary;   Perry   Moody.   Treasurer. 

The Dartmouth Musical Clubs will 
give a concert and dance in the Win- 
chester Town Hall, Thanksgiving 
night, Nov. :,u. noo*,17.24 

Residents are reminded that it is 
unlawful to put leaves in the gutter? 
or streets. The street department is 
collecting all leaves falltnir in the 
streets and keeping the thoroughfares 
clean. Violators of the law are to be 
prosecuted. 

The street department commenced 
the rebuilding of Lincoln street this 
week. 

Beginning this week the annual 
lay-off of laborers on the street de- 
partment was commenced, non-citi- 
zens  being allowed  to  y*.  first. 

old Farmers Almanacs are out for 
1917 and can be had at Wilson the 
Stationer's. 

Richard 0. Fernandez was one of 
the ushers at the society wedding of 
Clarence Man-ur and Marion K. I'p- 
ham at the Cnitarian church at Meet, 
ing House Hill, Thursday evening. 
700 guests were in attendance. 

Mr. and Mrs. K. T. VInal of Brock- 
ton are visiting their sun, Mr. Ralph 
S. Vir.al of Glen road. 

Mrs. George F. Neiley left for 
Philadelphia this past week to join 
her husband, who is stationed at the 
Philadelphia   Navy  Yard. 

Miss Carol Niekerson left town la>t 
week for an extended trip through 
the west. 

Miss Sylvia Holies of Hartford, 
Conn., was the week-end truest of 
Mrs. Claude M. Crafts of Ilix street. 

Makers say it will be hard to get 
1917 Diaries. We have therefore 
stocked an unusually large and at- 
tentive assortment, which are now 
on  sale.    Wilson the Stationer. 

Mr. and Mrs. \V. F. Smart have 
returned from their ranch in the West 
and ha\e reopened their home on I)ix 
street. 

The Misses Katharine and Mar- 
garet Quill leave tomorrow for Au- 
gusta,  rla. 

The Halloween party which was to 
have been given Tuesday evening by 
Santa Maria Court. Daughters of 
Isabella, will be held tomorrow night. 

"The Central*," a club composed of 
the operators of the Winchester Tele- 
phone Exchange, will give a dancing 
party in Lyceum Hall next Monday 
evening. 

COTTAGE MEETINGS. 

Mi. 

Mt. 

CONTAGIOUS  DISEASES. 

TELEPHONE FREE; 
by aihtnf tM'itv lo ft*. 
IK' l*i« tilt tao'lf.ov- o 
urt.j t, mm I I0CIE 

JTT'OI*. 

INSURANCE 
For Fire. Lfe, Accident. Automobile. Liability. 

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best 

Companies, contracts, rates and information re- 

garding same consult 

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent 
WINCHESTER  OFFICE 572   Main   Strret,  Tel.  038-M 

BOSTON  OFFICE 20 Kilby Street. Tel.  Mam S020 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE & TO LET 

Automobile Service 
INSURANCE of EVERY DESCRIPTION 

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr. 
LANE BUILDINC 

Telephones:   Office, 291 
Residence, 438-Nl WINCHESTER 

IS    Clematis 
Miss    Lillian 

The Board of Health report the fol- 
lowing cases of contapious diseases 
for the week ending November 1: In- 
fantile paralysis 1, Whooping couch 
4. Anthrax 1. 

WINCHESTER 
REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE 
SEWALL E. NEWMAN 

60 STATE STREET, BOSTON 

Residence Tel. Win. 777-W   •-   Qfflef Telephone Main  1290 

Union cottsge meetings will lie held 
Monday and Friday evenings, Nov. 6 
and 1". at quarter of eight. The sub- 
ject tot all meeting, is "Special 
Prayer for Mr. Sunday." The places 
of meeting and leaders, as far as ar- 
ranged lo date, are as follow-: 
Symmea Corner—Monday, Mr. John 

Purington, 6 Fenwick road. Fri- 
day. .Mr. Paul Kneeland, Everell 
road. Leader. Mr. E. A. Bigelow. 
Pleasant  Street—Monday,    Mrs, 
Joseph Parker, IB Myrtle -street. 
Leader. Mr. K. A. Bigelow, Fri- 
day. Rev. S. Winchester Adriance, 
II Mt. Pleasant street. Leader, 
Mr. (has. E. Swett. 

Vernon Street—Monday, Rev. 
John II. Eastman, 184 Mt. Vernon 
street. Leader, Rev. Mr. East- 
man. Friday. Mr. Alexander Mac 
donald. Ill Washington street. 
Leader, Mr. Maedonald. 

Park Avenue—Monday, Mr. R. W. 
Hover. 31 Lincoln street. Leader, 
Mr. Milton F. Powers. Friday. 
Mrs. Arthur E. French. 10X High. 
laud avenue. Leader, Mr. R. M. 
Armstrong. 

, Winchester Hichlands—Monday, Mr. 
Ivan \. Moult™. 605 Washing- 
ton street. Leader, Mr. Harry T. 
Winn. Friday. Mr. Wm. Dotten, 
14 Reservoir street. Leader, 
Mrs. Geo, Kirkpatriek. 

j Cross Street. .Monday, Mrs. .1. II. Mr. 
Ewen. 16 Clematis street. Lead- 
er, Mrs. McEwen. Friday. Mrs 
(irant L. Clark, 
street. leader, 
Winn. 

Vine   Street—Monday.   Mr.     A.     I.. 
Morse.   13   Park "street.     Friday. 
Mr. Ceo. H. Sands, 21 Lake street. 

Harvard Street—Monday. Mrs. Mary 
Greene, Swanton street. 

OFFICE, 2 WATERFIELO RO. Opp. Station 
—i.tE.ir 

DAVIS 
The Boston Quality Tailor 

i Experience with Macullar, Parker Company I 

A Suit with :i SNAP in it _ with INDIVIDUALITY and 
STYLE -i- what I plan t,. I,nil,I for every patron — lady or 
gi ntleman. My suiting*, and overcoatings are procured freak, 
■'tit  oi  SEW   stock  from  tl I,lest  ami   l.,-t  wholesale house. 

NO OLD. OUT-OF-DATE CLOTH CARRIED IN STOCK 
Over 600 gamplea from which  t,, „.l,, t your material     Excel- 
cut workmanship and lit guaranteed.    Come and convi yourself 

REPAIRING CLEANINC PRESSING 

4 SPECIALTY OF HI6HCUSS FUR WORK DONE. SUCH AS CELLS FOR GENTLEMEN 
AND ALL KINDS OF LADIES   FUR WORK.    PRICES MORE THAN REASONABLE 

40   JVXT.   VERNON   STnEET 
TELEPHONE   I I Ifl-NI ••:U.« WINCHESTER 

WQBURN THEATRE 
Home of Paramount Pictures and Metro Features 

Week ol   November  6 
Monday and Tuesday 

DOUBLE   BILL 
The Supreme Emotional Actress. PAULINE FREDERICK, in 

" The World's Great Snare " 
America's Celebrated Comedian, JOHN HARRVMORK. in 

"Are You a Mason?" 
PATHS NEWS COMEDY 

Wednesday and Thursday 

The Gifted and Charminu Stage Sur. MABEL TALIAFERRO, In 

" God's Half Acre " 
Chapter Nu 

Burton Holme* TraveU 

nf   "The Crimson Stain Mystery" 

Macro Dm* Comedy 

Friday and Saturday 

The Adorable and Artistic MYRTLE STBDMAN in 
44 The American Beauty" 

Chapter   Three o( PjlheV LatMt and GrMMtt Scnj! 
" THE   SHIELDING   SHADOW " 

Pathfl News"        "Paramount Bray  Cartoons" "Comedy1 

Winchester Taxi 
Service 

Call Winchester 38 
UP-TO-DATE   CARS   TO   LET 

MaUacau  : w- t aaadar, Thuisday. Salarday 
Evsnlmn  "<* Saturday Evaalai   1 Show*—(JI, Ml 

.Vjnncc.-5jn.lia.        Evaninat-lfc        Raanvfjd Scau-Jac 

TELBPHONI   WOBI'RN »■>* 

(paramountpictured 

New Cretonnes 
Today we have received a new line of 
Cretonnes, in patterns and colorings 
suitable for fancy work and hangings 

NEW    SILKOLEENS 
For Puff Coverings 1 7c per yard 

Many of our Christmas lines are ready, 
especially Staple lines, such as Aprons, 
Handkerchiefs, etc. This season, if 
ever, the early shoppers will get the 
cream of the lines. 

BOWSER ck BANCROFT 



PI1ELIC    LIBRARY. 
PUE WINCHESTER, 

V 
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ELECTION IN   WINCHESTER. 

Town's Largest  Vote With   Hi-  Re- 
publican Majority. 

As u^ual Win he-ter went Repub- 
lican. Tuesday's ele lion saw the Kitr- 
jrest vote polled in th" Town's his- 
tory—1877, and the majority of the 
Republicans over the Democrat* was 
a little over two t" on" in the presi- 
dential     contest     and   three     to   one 
through the rest of the ticket, a con- 
dition existing aimo-t identical with 
1012's election if the Progressive vote 
of that year was included with the Re- 
publicans. 

The     early   morning  hours     at   the 
Soils saw the biggest crowd in the 

istory of the town. From H until 
ft.oO the voting booths were filled to 
their capacity, and at one time the 
line of waiting voter-* extended from 
the rail to the outside ->teps of the 
hall. Notwithstanding the big crowd, 
the tellers handled it well and no one 
was kept waiting a second except for 
the want of vacant  voting booths. 
"Governor Samuel  W. HcCall headed 

the  ticket  in   receiving  Wi 

< lerk  of  Court1*— 
Dilltngham,  Republican      1203 | 

Blanks         r.Tl 
Register of Herd*— 

Middlesex Southern District 
Leighton, jr.. Republican ....  12o;> 

Blanks          672 
Reflates of I'm1.11. and Insolvency— 
Middlesex County (To fill vacancy\ 
Esty,  Republican       1166 
Quinn. Democratic    338 

Blank-          373 
"Shall there be a convention to re- 

\i-e. alter or amend the constitution 
of  the  commonwealth?" 

Yes       "1 
No         415 

Blanks         651 
"Shall an act passed by the Gen- 

real Court in the year nineteen hun- 
dred and sixteen, to make the first 
day of January, known as Ney Year's 
Day, a legal' holiday, be approved 
B d be "ome law?" 

Yes       1077 
No        410 

Blanks         390 
•■shall an act passed by the Gen- 

eral Court in the year nineteen hun- 
dred and sixteen, entitled 'An Act to 

heater's   prevert  the  voters  of    one   political 
f   the   party from voting   in the primaries of 

i   RETIRNS AT CALUMET CLl'B.       WINCHESTER   BOY   ESCAPED*   I     GREAT REPUBLICAN RALLY. COMING  EVENTS. 

Biggest   Election   Night   Crowd   in  Its 
Hi-lory. 

Was, Kane  Wa>  in  Electric tar  Hor- 
ror. 

Unrest vote, he getting 132 
3877 ca.-t.   William A. Kneeland. can-   another  political  party1 be approved 
didate  for   Representative,   received   a    and become law'."' 
flatterine vote to the number of 1251. 
Whitlield L. Tuck, running again<t 
Edwin T. McKnight for Senator, re- ". 
ceived 560 votes to McKnlght's 1157. 

The total vote cast In Winchester ;it 
the last presidential election—1912— 
was   1580.       At   that   time   the    town 
had IH02 registered voters This 
year the total registration was 2122. 
The proportion of voters who did not 
tttei -! the ; »11 in 1012 was 216; this 
year 246. The general conditions 
Were about equal. In 1912 Taft re- 
ceiv f 553 votes. Roosevelt 505 and 
Wils -.1 187. wheeler for governor 
received 583, Bird 512 and Foss 425. 

Gov, Samuel w. McCall reached the 
Town Hall shortly before !" Tuesday 
morning, and cast his ballot as the 
Town Hall struck the hour. The fig- 
Urea on the ballot box registered 
1250 as the Governor's ballot disap- 
peared from view. lie received a 
pTeat ovation from bis fellow-towns- 
men on hi* arrival, and posed with 
his ballot for the newspaper photo- 
graphers while a flii.-hlight was set 
off. 

The election officers and tellers were 
kept on the jump all day, but not- 
withstanding the big vote and the im- 
mense amount of work they were 
called upon to perform they made 
rapid work of counting the ballots, and 
the result was announced at 6.40, The 
Selectmen were at the polls during 
the day and the list of election offi- 
cers included Robert Sullivan. F. W. 
McLean, E. K. Rogers, C. S. Newell. 
F. J. Donahue. Leon Day. Eben Cald- 
WJBlli William Adriance. John F. 
Donaghey ami l>r. Harry Y   Nutter. 

The vote: 

President   and  Vice   President 
Electors. 

Socialist 
Benson and Kirknatrick       11 

Prohibition 
Hanly and Landrith      7 

Repuhliran 
Hughes and Fairbanks  1221 
Socialist I r-hor 
Reimer and   Harrison           1 

Democratic 
Wilson and Marshal!      673 

Blank     00 
Governor 

Hayes, Socialist  Labor   . . 
Lawrence.   Probltlon   .... 
McCall. Republican   
Mansfield. Pi mocratic  .. 
White.   Socialist      

Blanks  
Lieutenant Governor 

Coolldge, Republican .... 
McKride. Socialist    
Evans.   Prohibition     
Maher, Socialist   Labor  . . 
Riley. Democratic     

Blanks     

Yes       926 
No      862 

Blank*            589 
"Shall the Representative or Rep- 

re entatives from this district be in- 
structed to support the adoption of 
an amendment to the Constitution of 
the Commonwealth, providing for 
some form of the initiative and ref- 
erendum whieh shall give to the 
voters the power to accept or re- 
ject statutes and constitutional 
amndmenta proposed to the Legis- 
lature by petition of a substai tial 
number of citizen- but rejected by it. 
and also the power, upon such peti- 
tion, to reject measures passed by 
the Legislature?" 

Yes       945 
No       290 

Blanks         042 

The great interest taken by the 
citizens of Winchester in the presi- 
dential election was amply demon- 
strated on election night by the his: 
crowd at the Calumet Club, where a 
special wire from the Western Union 
furr.i-hed the return- as fast as they 
were received by the big newspapers 
and the various party headquarters. I 
Fully 400 men were present at the 
club. 

During the evening things were 
kept lively by Messera. Philips and 
McGowan, who gave songs and piano 
selections to the satisfaction of ell. 
Their music was greatly enjoyed. 
l»oth gentlemen having previously 
engased at the dub. A lunch of 
doughnuts, crullers, trackers, cheese. 
cider and apple- was on tap in the 
billiard room, which fitted the occa- 
sion  in  a  very satisfactory manner. 

The returns were compiled and 
read   by   Mr.   Vincent   Famswofth   to 
the members assembled in the club 
hall, after which they were po-ted on 
the bulletin board for comparison 
and closer analysis. As early as 10 
o'clock it was announced that Indica- 
tions were thai the Republican can- 
didates  had been  elected. 

Billiards, pool and bowling was en- 
joyed by many until midnight, when 
the special wire was disconnected, it 
then being announced that without 
question    Hughes and    McCall war* 
elected. 

WINCHESTER   MAN   VICTIM   OF 
ACCIDENT, 
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ANTI-SUFFRAGE  MEETING. 

1283 
8 

15 
:t 

417 
121 

9 
410 

10 
1266 
173 

1265 
40 

9 
307 

Secretary 
Brennan, Socialist Labor 
Eygcs, Democratic    
Grout, Socialist     
Langtry, Republican . 

Blanks     
Treasurer 

Buriill, Republican     
Oelcher, Socialist Labor . 
Sheldon. Socialist     
Teague, Democratic ■••• 

Blanks     
Auditor 

Bearak, Socialist           17 
Bonmbach,   Socialist   Labor  ..      2 
Cook.   Republican         1189 
Soulliere, Democratic     in 

Blanks         226 
Attorney-General 

Attwill. Republican    
Donahue. Democratic    
Jiskra. Socialist   Labor     
Sherman, Socialist     

Blanks     
Senator in CongrCM 

Fitzgerald, Democratic  
Lodge,  Republican     
McDonald,   Socialist     

Blanks     
Congressman—Eighth   District 

Dallinger, Republican  
Deitrick.  Democratic    
Tarkhurst  

Blanks     
Councillor—Sixth   District 

Harris. Rpublican      1221 
Blanks         036 

Senator—Sixth  Middlesex  District 
McKnight, Republican      1157 : 

Tuck, Democratic       550 
Representative in General Court— 

Twenty-fifth   Middlesex   District 

Several men intimately known ir. 
Winchester were either victims or 
bad miraculous escapes in the ter- 
rible accident in Boston Tuesday 
night when a crowded electric car 
ran into an open draw or. the Summer 
street extension bridge and plunged 
Ii to Fort Point channel. The acci- 
dent cast a gloom over the commu- 
nity end every family having a mem- 
ber who was liable to have l-een in 
the neighborhood of the catastrophe 
ipent many anxious minutes or hours 
until assured of their safety. 

One   of   the   most   extraordinary 
escapes was that of William Kane of 
Arlington, a l»oy born ami brought up 
in this town, who moved away only 
la^t summer. Kane was standing 
on the platform of the car. When it 
took its fatal plungehe was one of 
the few who was able to jump out 
and was saved. 

Horatio Jackson of Revere was a 
nephew of Mr. Francis J. O'Hara of 
Mystic avenue. He was drowned. 
Kempton Singer, another victim, 
boarded on Salem street, this town, 
and was also well known to many 
Winchester people. 

Mr. Lewis Parkhurat Presides and      Dates  That   Should   he   Remem 
Introduces Speaker*. When   Making   Engagements. 

Mr. Lewis Parkhur<t. President of! 
•he Massachusetts Republican Club. 
presided at the great Republican ral- 
ly In Tremont Temple on Saturday 
evening, November 4, and introduced 
the speakers of the evening—Gover- 
i "T   McCall.     United   State-     Senator 
Lodge,   Charles Sumner   Bird,   and 
United     States     Senator    John     W.I 
Weeks.   In presenting Senator Lodge 
he said; 

THE   FORTNIGHTLY. 

Fort- 

MRS.   JAMES   H.    WINN. 

Many   friends     will   be   sorry    to 
hf.tr  of  the  sad  and sudden  death 
that befell one of Winchester's 
young men on Tuesday evening, 
when the electric car on which Mr. 
Kempton J. Singer was returning 
from work, over-ran the draw- 
bridge   at   the   Summer   street     ex- j 
tenson   and all the passengers were ' 
dr wned. 

Mr.   Singer   was   employed   by   the 
Edison   Light   Co.   in   South   Boston. 
Previous to thai  he worked  for the 
late   Mr.   J.   D.  Thornton     of   Cam- . 
bridge  street.    He  has lived   iu  this ; 
town   the   past   six   years,     coming ! 
here from  Georjjeneld,  N. S.,   where 
he   wus   born   in   1891. 

For   the   past   two   years      he   has 
ma ie  his home with  Mrs.  Mary O'- j 
Brien and family of :i Salem   street. : 
by   whom   he   will    be   missed      very 
much. He was always pleasant 
and had a cheerful voice and smile 
for all  whom  he met. 

lie   leaves   a   mother,   father,    two ' 
brothers an 1 a sister in Georgefteld, 
N. S., and an Aunt, Mrs. Bryant 
of Woburn. and two cousins, Will 
and Bert Bond of Winchester. The 
body will be sent to N. S. for buri- 

The funeral of Mrs. Julia Anna 
Cummings  Winn,    the  wife  of  the 
late   James      Winn   of      Winchester 
was held on Sun lay afternoon. The 
Rev. Joel H. Metcalf of the Uni- 
tarian Church officiated, assisted by 
the   Rev.   John   Su'.er.     The   Harvard 
Quarette sang for the occasi »n. 

Mrs. Winn in recent years has 
lived a quiet and rather a retire.l 
life, but she will be greatly missed 
by her devoted family and the 
circle of friend-- and acquain- 
tances who were fortunate en >Ugh 
to know her. She endeared herself 
to all and was a devoted mother to 
whom her sons and daughters rise 
up and call  her blessed. 

Though for many years her 
health was not good, still her sud- 
den passing away came as a great 
shock to all. 
Weep not   that   her  toils  are over. 

Weep not that her race is run. 
God grant we may  rest as calmly 

When our work like hers is done! 
Till     then     we     would     yield    with 

gladness 
Our   treasures   to   Him   to   keep, 

And rejoice in the sweet assurance. 
He giveth His loved  ones sleep. 

THE   GIRL   WHO   PAID 
BILLS." 

THE 

The regular meeting of the Win- 
chester Anti-Suffrage Branch will 
be held on Thursday. Nov. 28, at 
three o'clock, at the home of Mrs. 
K. 0. Hatch, 10 Fairview terrace. 
Mrs. 11. A. Norton of Arlington 
will speak on the Federal Amend- 
ment and on other topics of inter- 
est. 

An tl-Suffragists arc again re- 
minded of the luncheon at Cook's 
rostuarant, ISO Boylston street, 
Boston, on Thursday, Nov. 16, at 1 
o'clock. 

Mrs. A. H. Parker, 687 Boylston 
Ktrvwt, Room Gi"., Boston, la asking 
for contributions to the Anti-Suf- 
frage Thanksgiving Market, to be 
hold Tuesday. Nov. 28. at 687 Boyl- 
ston   street,  (ground   floor.) 

Contributions are asked for the 
following   tables: 

Cake an 1 Candy tables. Farm 
and Dairy pro.lucts, Flower table, 

luu ' l"*ani,y table, and Tea. Things for 
the table such as decorations, glass 
and china, pies, puddings, mince- 
meats,   jellies,  etc. 

"The Girl Who Pail the Bills", 
was the title of a little one act 
(day given at the Methodist church 
last evening by members of the 
Sunday School. There was a large 
attendance and the artists who 
participated all performed their 
parts to the general satisfaction of 
all. 

The   program   was   as   follows: 
Mrs.   Henry   West 

Mrs. G.  R.  Bancroft 
Nathalie West and  Lilian West, her 

daughters      Miss    Ruth    Roberts 
Miss   Elizabeth   L.   Mason 

Amy  West,  her  niece 
Miss Mary L.  Hodge 

Jack   Winston,    a   young   gentleman 
of   fortune Goo.   E.   Hodge 

Saunders,  the butler 
Albert  B.   Seller 

Scene: Drawing room at Mrs. 
West's  house on  Staten   Island. 

Time:   A   Juno   afternoon. 

REAL   ESTATE   NEWS. 

Regular   meeting  of  thi 
nightly.  Monday. Nov.  13th, 

Mi-s  Heloise  Hersey, well  known 
in  Boston  Educational and  Literary j 
circles, will lecture on "Russia," as 
interpreted by  Turgenev. 

The Literature Committee held its j 
first  meeting   Friday.  Nov.  3rd, and j 
arranged  the   season's  program   "t' 
French     Literature     as     shown     in 
dramas. 

Mrs. Ely read a comprehensive 
and n.o-t interesting paper on Mol- 
iere. 'he foremost comic ■dramatist 
of all times. The members of the 
committee   read   the   humorous   play. 
"Lea Precienaea Ridicule,*' written 
in Moliere's early mood of bubbling 
gaiety and mockery. 

The small group of women pres- 
ent expressed much pleasure in the 
afternoon's   entertainment. 

The Civics Committee invites all 
interested to attend a lecture to be 
given by Prof. Charles Zueblin in 
the Rich School Assembly Hall, 
Frday. Nov. 17th, at three o'clock. 
Subject: "Municipal Water in the 
United States" and "Some recent 
achievements in  its control and  use. 

The Lecture Recital given by 
Miss Mary E. Redly of Lowell, at 
the home of Miss Frences Elder, 
was most enjoyable, and th»* fortu- 
nate holders of tickets for the rest 
of the course given by the Music 
Committee will look forward 'o her 
recital here on March 7th. 
V Seldom is an artist go gifted. 
Her interpretation of Mac Powell's 
compositions, both for piano and 
voice, was intelligent and charac- 
teristic, also very charmingly and 
wonderfully given. Especially in the 
"Indian Lodge" and "In Autumn." 
did she sound the MacDowell vote 
of simplicity and love of nature. 
Her remarks gave one a clear view 
of the unusual success of his early 
musical life. ami his struggle 
against poor health, and 
in his later years, which 
about his mental break-down at 4J 
years of age. She spoke of his 
beautiful farm at Peterboro. where 
now   his   widow   is   devoting   her   life 
to fultil the ideals of the composer 
to   make   of   that   Peterboro   farm   a 
place where  all   who  are   interested 
in  any     art  con     rind  a     congenial 

1 place  for study. 
Th« Advisory Board requests 

j members to send to Miss Louise 
1 Campbell, 10 Sheffield road. Tel. 
Win. 546-W, the names and ad- 
dresses of those who should be in- 
vited to the Anniversary meeting. 
Dec.  18th. 

Nov. 9th and l"th. "The House 
Beautiful" Fair by the Ladies' Aid 
Society of the  Methodist Church. 

November 10, Friday, 8 p. m. 
Mecting nf Winchester Equal Suf- 
frage  i"'ii'  ;i*  home  of   Mrs.   Edward 
c   Mas< -. R Grove -tret,   speaker, 
Mrs. A. F. Rettdie of Oregon. 

Nov.      It'.     Friday   evening, 
ub  will   meet   at   the 

The 
First 
Rev. 

>ver.\ .rk 
brought 

HENRY CABOT LODGE 
Re-elected to L'. S. Senate. 

Massachusetts in the United States 
Senate—What one of US does not feel 
his pulse quicken  ami his eye  bright- 
en as we think of the splendid ser- 
vice of the old  Bay  State  in  the   Up- 
per House of our National Congress— 

THE MIGHTY WEBSTER 
THE BRILLIANT SUMNER 
THE  SCHOLARLY   HOAR 

What commonwealth can name a 
more illustrious trio? 

How few can name their equals! 
For the tir.-t time in the history of 

our state we are to elect by popular 
vote a member of the United States 
Senate, a position second only in im- 
portance to that of President. How 
fortunate that in this initial experi- 
ence we have as our candidate a man 
tried ami truef a man thoroughly 
versed in international law and the 
rules and customs that govern the 
intercourse of nations, a man whom 
any president could depend upon for 
sound advice In any critical foreign 
situation, a Bound scholar, a clear 
thinker, u brilliant orator, a sterling 
patriot, a truly great statesman, a 
gentleman. 

When in future years on 
occasions like this our child- 
ren's children shall name, as 
I have named tonight. the 
great men        of Massachusetts 
who have faithfully served their 
day and generation in the United 
States Senate and are entitled to the 
everlasting thanks, not only of the 
state, but of the Nation, in that list 
will always be found the name of 

HENRY   CABOT     LODGE    OF 
NAHANT 

C> 1 gregational Church vestry. 
Murray W. Dewart will tell about his 
"Experieneei with the Troops on the 
Mexican Border." 

Nov. 11. Saturday evening. Ril- 
lard exhibition by George Slosson at 
Calumet  Club.     Lunch. 

Nov. l"th, Monday. Is Winton 
Club night at the Arlington Moving 
Picture Theatre. There will l>e an 
extra car from the center to Arling- 
ton, at twenty minutes of eight 
which returns at Hi.:io. Trie featuro 
film of the evening w "The Valiants 
. f Virginia instead of Peggy, as was 
formerly announced. 

Nov. 13. Monday. Winton Club 
night at Arlington Moving Picture 
Theatre. 

Nov.    u.   Tuesday.     Meeting   of 
Ladle-' Friendly Society at '-'.!'> p.m. 
Speaker.        Rev.        Maxwell      Savage 
Music and refreshments. 

Nov. 11. Tuesday. Regular meeting 
of   Winchester  Grange.      AUo  elec- 
tion of officers. 

^ Nov.  15,   Wednesday.     Visit    of 
, Neighborhood Club of Swampacott to 
j Calumet Club for matches in |>ool and 
bowling. 

Nov. 17.    Lecture by Prof. Charles 
Zueblin   in   High     School     A->embly 

I Hall,  at   three  o'clock. 
Nov. 20, Monday. High School 

Assembly Hall, K p. m.. reception to 
the teachers by the Mothers' Asso- 
ciation. 

Nov. 21. Tuesday evening. Ladies' 
night at Calumet Club. Concert by 
the   Recital   Artists. 

Nov.   22,     Wednesday.     2.30   p.   m. 
< Parliamentary Law Class at 64 

Church -tree!, for members of Wn- 
chester Equal Suffrage Club only. 

Nov. '2:\, Thursday, 11 a. in. Miss 
Heloise Hersey. Talk in Parish House 
Church of the Epiphany. 

Nov. 23, Thursday. Annual Re- 
n.itioii and Honatio'n Hay at Home 
for Aged People, Kendall street, 3 

! to ■"> p. in. 
Nov. L'S, Tuesday.    Dancing party 

j at  Calumet  Club. 
Nov.  21*.   Wednesday evening.   En 

' Ka dancing party  In  Town   Hall for 
benefit   of   Winchester   Hospital. 

Nov.   SO,   Thursday.     Winchester 
j Country Club: Morning - medal play. 

Nov.   30,  Thursday.     Concert   and 
dance  by  Dartmouth   Musical  clubs 

' in Town Hall at K p. m. 
Dec.  I, Friday evening.    Entertain- 

■ ment  by Metcalf Union at Unitarian 
Church. 

Tuesday.  Dec.   12—Annual  Christ- 
1 mas  Sale  under the  auspices   of  Wo- 

man's   Guild   at   the   parish   house 
I from - until i>. 

MALDEN   AUDITORIUM. 

COPLEY-PLAZA BAZAAR. 

FRENCH  WOUNDED. 

The work for the French wounded, 
done at the Parish House of the 
Church of the Epiphany eery Fri- 
day morning, is well under way. 
Thirty-live ladles were present last 
Friday and as a result of their work 
the following articles were sent to the 
headquarters m Boston: 

:i Fracture pillows, 1* Ambulance 
comfort     pillows,     12  doz.     surgical 
sponges.    P     knitted     wash-glove-,  i' 
knitted eye bandages. 12 knitted caps, 

12W   - pajama suits and 1 utility box. 
509 •     Money is much needed for the pur- 

1   chase   of   materials.       Small   contri- 
butions  will  be gratefully  received, 
for without sufficient funds it will be 
impossible to continue the work. 
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The Edward T. Harrington Co. 
report having sold for Mr. Na- 
thaniel (}. Hill the attractive stucco 
English Colonial house just com- 
pleted by him on Cnb..i street and 
comprising 9 rooms, 2 bathrooms 
and lot of about 10,000 square ft. 
The purchaser is Mr. George M. 
Proctor of Marblehead who will 
make this his home about Decem- 
ber  1st 

The same brokers have also sold 
f.r Mrs. Mary J. McCrath her at- 
tractive property No. 11 Edge- 
hill road comprising 1» rooms and 
bath and lot of about 8,000 square 
feet of land. The purchaser is Mr. 
A. 3. MecPoneld Of this town who 
has purchased for a borne which he 
will  occupy  about  November  1st. 

The same brokers report having 
also sold this week for Mrs. Caro- 
line A. Payne her property com- 
prising double frame dwelling No, 
3 and 5 Webster street. The pur- 
chaser is Mrs. Florence M. Barton 
of this 'own who has purchased for 
investment. 

HIGH   SCHOOL   (LASSES 
TIE. 

The Sophomore nnd junior class 
football teams of Winchester high, 
school played a 12 to 12 tie at Win- 
chester   \\ ednesday 

Sophomores 
McDonald  le 
Wheeler   It 
Stewart   Ig 
Riddle  c 
Freeman rg 
Court   r* 
Pu/rington  re 
Ravnor tjb 
Curtis   lhh 
Clifton   rhb 
MoftVtt fb 

Score. Sophomon 

Juniors 
re  Reynold! 
rt   Chapman 
rg  Forsythe 

c   Morse 
lg Coburn 

It  McCarthy 
le  Collins 

qb  Barton 
rhb   Hevev 

Ihb  Davis. Cant. 
fb Cullen 

12 Juniors   12 

STABLE DISCONTINUED. 

MORRISSLEY—DONAUIEY. 

Cassidy. Democratic 
Kneeland, Republican 

Blanks    
County Commissioner— 

Middlesex County 
Barlow, Republican   '., 

Blanks^  
Associate Commissioners— 

Middlesex   County 
Barnes. Republican  , 
Hale. Republican     

Blanks    
District  Attorney— 

Northern District 
Scharton. Democratic 

462 
1251 

174 

1247 
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Carl Joseph Morrisscy of South 
Boston and Miss Helen L. Donag- 
hey of 38 Middlesex street. Win- 
chester, were united in marriage on 
Monday night by Rev. Howard J. 
Chidley of the First Congregational 
Church. 

NINTH   PARALYSIS  CASE. 

Winchester's ninth ease of infan- 
tile paralysis was found on Monday 
when Dr. Harold F. Simon reported 
to the board of health that Henry 
Murray, the three year old son of 
John J\ Murray of 2:t Salem street. 
had the disease. The child was im- 

.   .    mediately  taken   to   the   contagious 
Tufts.   Republican       1258 j hospital at  Brighton and the  family 

Blanks        132   quarantined. 
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Tb« last of the horses of the Kelley 
& Hawes Co. were removed this week 
from  the  old  stable on   Park  street 
and transfered to the firm's stable on 

1 Railroad   avenue.     For   many   years 
the  Park street  stable has been the 

1 head   of   the   firm's   livery   business, 
1 and   in   fact the original  stable  was 
j located at that place.    With the erec- 

tion   of the large   wooden stable   on 
1 Railroad avenue the boarding hordes 
were transfered there, and now that 
the big  brick garage   is  being built 
all of the firm's business will be car- 
ried on at the east side of the tracks 
except   for   the    Park    .-treet   store 
house. 

The old stable will he occupied by 
Mr. John F. McNelly as a black- 
smith shop. 

Touchdowns, McDonald, Purring- 
ton, Hevey. Umpire, Barton. Ref- 
eree, Johnson. Linesman, Smith. 
Time,  S  minute  quarters. 

WINCHESTER  HOSPITAL. 

The Finance Committee of the Hos- 
pital have resumed the collection of 
paper for the benefit of the Hospital. 
No loose paper will be taken, only 
l»ooks, magazines and newspapers. 
In addition, rags, old iron, zinc, rub- 
ber, etc.. will be most acceptable. 
Any who wish to help in this way 
will kindly telephone some member 
of the  committee. 

Mrs. 0. C. Sanborn, Tel. 120. 
Mrs. W. I. Palmer, Tel. 151. 
Mrs. F. N.  Kerr. Tel. 27. 
Mr*. B. F. Thompson. Tel. 547-M. 
Miss M. Alice Mason. Tel. 56«-W. 

nolt'.tf 

REV.    MAXWELL     SAVAGE 
UNITARIAN   CHl'RCR 

AT 

DANCING  PARTY  THE  2STIL 

Announcement has been made by 
the entertainment committee of the 
'aluinet Cluh of a dancing party U 
he given at the club on the even' ' 
of Tuesday, Nov. 28th. 

The Rev. Maxwell Savage who 
will give the address at the 
meeting of the Ladies' Friendly 
Society Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 
14. is the son of the Rev. Minot J. 
Savage who was so well known in 
Boston a few years ago The son 
inherits the oratorical gifts of the 
father and will prove a very inter- 
f*ting speaker. The meeting will 
be held  at 2 30 p. m. 

This meeting is open to the 
pul lie.     All  interested  are  invited. 

The annual Bay State Suffrage 
Festival will le held at the Copley- 
Plaza Hotel on next Monday, Tues- 
day and Wednesday, the 18th, nth, 
anil 15th of November. This will be 
an unusual opportunity to purchase 
Unique and attractive Christmas 
gifts. Luncheon will be served each 
day. There will l»e an entertainment 
every afternoon, a tea dansant. or 
moving picture exhibit, and the Fes- 
tival will close with a Ball Wednes- 
day night. One of the most attrac- 
tive features will be the Winchester 
Table. As always the Winchester 
Club is doing something original. 
This year it is Dutch grown bulbs for 
OUt-door planting and indoor forc- 
ing. Girls in Dutch costume with 
big Dutch shoes will be selling Suf- 
frage Mytery Gardens and windmills, 
and dutch scenes will be in evidence. 
There is to l>e a fine collection of 
bowls and baskets for indoor grow- 
ing—these make charming Christmas 
gifts and many bulbs will be already 
started. These bulbs are of the 
finest grade and have just been re- 
ceived from Holland. 

There is also a special offer of 
perennial plants, fox glove, larkspur, 
columbine and phiiox, dune up in at- 
tractive groups. 

BUILDING PERMITS 

The Inspector of Buildings has 
issued the following permits for 
the week ending Nov. 9:— 

E. A. Tutein of 33 Lloyd street. 
A idition and alterations to pres- 
sent dwelling on Wildwood street. 
Addition to be 11x20 feet. 

C. F. and W. B. Clark of 171 Cher- 
ry street, Maiden. Wood frame dwel- 
ling on lot 2 (near Baron street) 
Mystic Valley Parkway. 40 x 27 feet. 

The JefTerjon Physicial Laboratory 
of Harvard College. Wood frame ex- 
perimental, station off High street 
'• x H feet. This station is to be used 
in connection with electrical experi- 
ments to be carried on at the College. 
Its location is selected with refer- 
ence to its height and distance. 

SCHOOL HOURS CHANGED. 

Beginning with Moinday, Nov. V,, 
daily se-sion-: in the High School, 
Wadleigh and Prince will l*gin at 
8.80 a. m. instead of 8.00. This will 
doubtless be welcome news to some 
parents. 

The unusual conditions due to the 
epidemic of  infantile  paralysis   have 
made  it   impossible  to come  to  any 
conclusions   as   to   the   school   hours 
l»est adapted to local conditions but it 

I -eenn   fairly   certain  that  the  early 
I morning   beginning   is   inconvenient 
1 for many parents- 

The   Finest   Family   Theatre   in   Sub- 
urban   Bonton. 

i     The   Maiden   Auditorium — one   of 
the best appointed, coziest and most 

j refined play houses in Greater Boston 
—:t"> minutes from Winchester by 

■ electrics,  will   inaugurate  its   annual 
Stocl Company season. Monday 

I November l'i. The opening bill 
. will he 'On Trial", one of the great* 
1 est and most successful plays ever 
j produced. 

Other productions which arc to fol- 
I low from week to week include the 
; famous   "A    Pair   of   Sixes",   "The 

Eternal     Magdalene",    "Jerry",    "A 
Full   House."  "The   Lie," etc," etc. 

The   excellent   company   of   plavers 
! producing   these   plays   are   the   best 

to be found on the American stage 
j today.     The  prices  are popular, the 
entertainment      refreshing,    and   the 
atmoapnere of the playhouse genteel 

I and  refined. 
Matinees daily at 2.30, Evenings 

at X.00. Visit the Auditorium or.ee, 
: and you'll want to go again. 

Seats reserved by 'phone—Maiden 
. 1004.     Electrics  pass  the door. 

Large park for parking auto*. 

JOHNSTON  SPECIALS  WON. 

In  one of the  closest games thus 
I far  this  season  the  Johnston   Spe- 
cials   won from the Independents on 

1 the Winchester alleys last night.  Af- 
ter tieing the  first at 461, the Spe- 

. cials   took  a  great  jump and   went to 
1 ol.'i  in their second.     The  third was 

finished  with but four pins separat- 
ing the two teams. 

Moynihan took individual honors 
with a single of 116 and 312 for total. 
Rogers was a close second with 113 
and 800, and Dotten rolled three nice 
strings fur a total of 804, 

Johnalon   SI*»TUIK 

MIN«T 10fl 
Moynihan -S 
form 

MaKuire 
O Loan 
MKirrnUi 
Panel* 
I*.tt*n 

411 411        4H1 1103 

RECEPTION   AT   THE   HOME. 

\t the November meeting of the 
Directors of the Home for Aged 
People in Winchester, it was voted 
to hold the Annual Reception and 
Donation Day on Thursday, Nov. 
23rd, from 3 to 5. All who are in- 
terested in the Home are invited to 
the rereption. Liberal donations of 
money, preserves, fruits, vegetables 
and groceries will be greatly ap- 
preciated  by the   Directors 

l»T M 2« '..'. -« ZK1 
111 :   • 111 
1"! US :   .> 

'-•1 •; m 
Ml 1 ■; 145, 

'   '"■ '' 

101 ■>$ t:« 
HS 111 2TI 
'0 94 IN 

1'rt 101 !»• 
101 J~ 804 
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WINCHESTER MOTOR GAR CO. 
539 Main Street Winchester 

Telephone Winchester 708 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Announce the opening of their Service Station 
guaranteeing prompt and efficient 

work on Ford Cars 

Estimates  are   for   Labor  Only 

Material   Additional 

TOUR   AFFAIRS   AND   MINE. FLOWER    DAY. 

The Spectator has nn unbounded 
■aspect for his critics, especially 
when he known that their remarks 
though severe, are honest and kind- 
ly. One tells him that he lacks the 
tenderness of the Celt, Another that 
he fails u> equal the liveliness of the 
French, the third that he does not 
compare with the Teuton in senti- 
ment, and still another that he needs 
the warmth of the Italian. Doubt- 
less each and all of these qualities 
ere desirable, but how is a plain Yan- 
kee, with only a Winchester boy's 
•choolin^ and some tolerably careful 
reading, to possess them, or poMCS- 
einf? them, how is he to remain a 
plain    Yankee?     Bach   kind   critic 
thinks that the one thinir which he 
prescribes is the one thint' lacking. 
Surely they cannot all be ritfht. The 
fast is, we are what we are. 
Though we may train the mini), we 
cannot chantre the germ. We ure at 
our boi when we are our honest 
aelven. The Spectator recalls an 
anecdote, which he tells in all kind- 
ness, and which, he trusts, will not 
offend the most gentle of his critic-. 
It concerns I'oole. the famous Lon- 
don tailor, ile was out huiitinir with 
a party of gentlemen one day. when 
he met a nobleman with whom he 
Was on intimate terms. "Nice com- 
pany today, I'oole." said his lord- 
ship. "Yes. rather, my lord." an- 
swered I'oole, "but a little mixed." 
"Great heavens, I'oole," retorted the 
bluff old Peer, "you wouldn't have 
'em all tailors would you'.'" The 
Story is old, but it has its moral. 

An adage old. 
To  winch  The  Spectator holds. 
And irood    for everybody  in   Win- 

chester knows. 
That e'en   "a straw" 
(By   nature's   law! 
"Will tell u. how the wind blows." 

It is often said, and not without 
some truth, that friendship between 
men endures through trial, and tests 
that would break friendship between 
women a thousand times over. 
When men con, hale to trust one an- 
other, that is the end of it. They 
trust absolutely anil wholly, but 
between members of the other sex 
there always seems to lie a mental 
reservation, just enough to insure 
a break at the least jar. The Spec- 
tator  remembers that  in a  Western 
city, some year* ago, he was walking 
with a lady, when he uunexpectedly 
met a friend whom he had not seen 
for a year. After a warm exchange 
of greetings, the lady remarked to 
The Spectator's friend: "You and 
Mr.- (meaning The Spectator of 
course! seem to be very warm 
friends. 1 presume you keep up a 
desperate correspondence when you 
are apart." "On the contrary." an- 
swered The Spectator's friend, "we 
never write. 'Ihe fact is. our friend- 
ship is not the kind that needs to be 
puttied up every week." And to this 
day. although he has seen him but 
twice in ten years, and has not hud a 
line from him in all that time. The 
Spectator feels and knows that he 
has in the gentleman a friend whom 
he can count upon as Ile would upon 
■ brother. Is not this the truest 
friendship after all? 

The third annual  Flower Day  for 
I the benefit of the Winchester Hospi- 
tal  broke  bright  and  clear and   the 
bevy of pretty girls with the Winches- 
ter Hospital bands and their baskets 

' full of many colored carnations were 
ready for the earliest pedestrians and 
trains.      All day thev flitted    about 

' town   especially   in   the     center  and 
about  the  Stations and many heavy 
boxes were turned in.    Although the 

i exact  sum  is  not yet    available the 
■ committee    feel  a goodly sum    was 

realized  and  wi-h  to  thank  all   who 
i in any way helped to make the day 
I the success  it proved.    The  Finance 
: Committee had the afTair in charge 
of   Mrs.   0.   <".   Sanborn,     Chairman. 
The following ladies served as Chair- 
men  of the districts:    Mrs. Eugene 
McDonald.    Mrs.    Philip   Hammond. 
Mr-.    Henry Smaller.    Mr*.  II.    c. 
Mason, Mrs. Paul lewis,   Mrs.   (;. B. 
Smith. Mi-   II. C. Monroe.    Mrs. W. 
M.  Weston, Mis.  Walter Wadaworth, 
Mrs. II. C. Sanborn. Mr-. II. K. Bar- 
rows. Mr-   K. N". Kerr and Miss Mary 
Lyons.    The Flower Girls were Mar- 
garet Muir,    Anne Zueblin,    Marion 
KIdledl-e.      Pauline     Folger,      P.hoda 
Case,    li-ith     Southworth,     Evelyn 
Prime. liuclah Fos-s, Gertrude Feller, 
Florence Murphy. Ruth Davidson, 
lira e Jones. Dorothy Hammond, 
Ruth Hammond. Helen Bowe, Eleanor 
Wood. Alice Freeman. Thelma Trott. 
Annette Mason. Frances Barnes. 
Edith  Lewis,  Kuna  Kingsley,   Edith 
Fenr.o. Marjory Waite. Phvllis Mof- 
fett. Helena Kartell. Iioriss Redding, 

| Helen White. Eleanor S.hubnrth. 
Louise Alexander. Ruth Merchant. 
Gertrude May. Lava Bugbee, Olive 
Pendleton, Edith Davis, Norma Ben- 
nett.   Georgiana   Brown.     Mrs.   IInw- 

; aid Proctor.  Helen  Bird.  Mrs.  W.  A. 
! Lefavour, Barbara Feinald. Louise 

Lord. Jo.-ephine W Is. Dorothy Ab- 
bott, Grace    Nickerson,   Ai-nes Me- 

| Donald, Mrs. Donald Belcher, Mrs. C. 
j I. Billman, Georgiana Walters. Flora 
Locke,    Dorothy    Armstrong.    Helen 

' Weds. Ester Lombard. Mrs. Harold 
Johnson. Constance Lane,    Katherine 

| Flake, Dorothy Billings, Mildred 
Stone. Allan Smith. Irene Del.oriea, 
Edith Del.oriea. Edith Downer, Ruth 
Lingham, Marion Nichols. Mrs. Mil- 
dred II. Wigglesworth, Pearl Dear- 
born,      Ruth   ( lallin.   Hazel     Bowles, 

. Ethel Harrison, Elsie V. Johnson, 

. Edna Bennel Ruth Hall, Gladys Kent. 
Arthur Foi .-, Madeline Robinson, 
Blanche Joh n, Alice Brine. Doro- 
thy Davidson, Annie Urohan, Annie 
Feinberg, Bertha Feinberg, Margaret 
Fitzgerald, Mary Fitzgerald, Made- 
line Hevey. Marguerite Lynch, Eileen 
Lynch, Dorris Moffett, Kathle-n 
Morse, Mary Monahan, Katherine 0- 
Connell. Ruth Poland, Astriil Peter- 
son, Nellie Ralph. Cecils Frumston. 
Florence McCarthy. Josephine Mul- 
len. Eva Harrison and Alice McEl- 
hiney. The (lowers were in charge of 
Mrs. A. II. Williams. Mrs. F. tl. Cot- 
tie, Mrs. W. I. Palmer. Miss M. Alice 
Mason, Mrs. 0. C. Sanborn and Mrs. 
H   I. Monroe. 

FIRST    OF SHAKESPEARE 
(IT U.S. 

RE- 

Winchester, in common with every 
Other community on earth, cannot 
boast the singularity of exemption 
from   that  moral  and   physical  incu- 
bus,    popularly   and   very    precisely 
termed the 'oldest inhabitant." Like 
the air we breathe he permeates 
space. As the poet justly and ele- 
gantly  remarks, 
"Roam where we mny the world o'er. 
The oldest inhabitant ever toes be- 

fore." 
The peculiar position that he holds 
in the community affords excep- 
tional facilities for trampling upon the 
pure spirit of Truth, and it is in this 
respect that the old reprobate of- 
fends. Being the oldest inhabitant, 
there be none to gainsay his tallest 
stories of the early day before his 
auditors were bom. Not long ago 
The Spectator was taikng with an 
"oldest inhabitant" and presently he 
asked: "Was you alive then, sonny? 
No? Well, 1 was!" was his calm 
retort; but this obvious begging of 
the question was not accepted by 
The Spectator in convincing proof of 
his assertion, and so The Spectator 
was hardly laughed to scorn. No 
Winchcsterite can hope to escape the 
"oldest inhabitant" in the present, 
and it is doubtful whether even in 
the pure future that the performers 
promise, he will be eradicated from 
our social system. His part is easi- 
ly played, and it affords a mild excite- 
ment in the playing very grateful to 
the warning physical and intellectu- 
al vitality of age. He will continue 
to live and falsify, will the "oldest- 
inhabitant." through all time. And 
when in the fulness of his years he 
is gathered to his fathers, a pleasant 
legend telling of his goodness and 
worth will be writ upon his tomb. 

The Spectator. 

The first of the series of three 
Shakespeare recitals, which are being 
given- on successive Friday evenings 
at the High School auditorium by 
Marshall Darrach for the benefit o'f 
the High School Athletic Association. 
was held last week before a good 
sized     audience. Mr.     Darrach's 
method of presenting Shakespeare's 
plays is to recite from memory the 
important parts of the dramas, im- 
personating in turn each character 
as it appears by a change of voice, 
gesture and emotion. His presenta- 
tion on Friday evening was "Mac- 
beth," and his recital gave much plea- 
sure to his audience. The next re- 
cital, to lie given this evening, will 
be "Twelfth Night," and on Nov. 17th 
he will recite "The Merchant of Ven- 
ice." 

INJURED   AT   NEW   BUILDING. 

James Hancock of 302 Columbus 
avenue, Boston, was quite badly in- 
jured on Saturday forenoon when 
he fell from the top to the second 
floor at the new garage under con- 
struction for the Kelley * Hawes Co. 
on Railroad avenue. He was taken 
to his home in an automobile and 
later taken to a hospital. He suf- 
fered from a broken bone in his 
foot besides multiple bruises. 

During the dance of the telephone 
operators in Lyceum Hall on Mon- 
day night two robes were stolen from 
an automobile left on Railroad aven- 
ue. 

CO—OPERATIVE BANK OFFI- 
CERS. 

Mrs. A. F. Reddie of Oregon is to 
be the speaker at the meeting of the 
Winchester E.]ual Suffrage Club 
which is to I* held this afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. E. C. Mason, 
8 Grove street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur T. Downer 
are quietly observing their twenty- 
fifth  wedding  anniversary  today. 

The Metcalf Union of the Unitarian 
Church is planning an entertain- 
ment to be given jr. Metcalf Hall on 
the evening of Friday.  Dec. 1st. 

We have those white headed thumb 
tacks.    Wilson the Stationer. 

Since the Bay State Street Railway , 
company was granted its six cent fare 
service on many of its lines has been ! 
poorer than ever and local patrons es- i 
pecially  are   complnining.     The   Bay 
State road is "getting in bad" gener- 
ally ard it is a question   if the ad- I 
ditional cent will really add to its rev- 
enue inasmuch as many who formerly 
rode on street cars have gone back to 
making use of the steam railroads in 
disgust   at the prevailing conditions. 
—[Stoneham Independent. 

Winchester is considering chang- 
ing its present form of town govern- 
ment and a committee is now investi- 
gating the whole subject and will re- 
port at the annual >Iarch meeting in 
that town. Many municipalities are 
giving much thought and attention to 
this matter, no doubt because of the 
fact that less and less interest is j 
being taken by voters in the admini- : 
stration of town affairs. Stoneham ' 
has had its experience recently and 
our town officials have found it almost : 
impossible to obtain a quorum at the j 
special town meetings, even with re- : 
peated adjournments. All of which 
goes to show that the town meeting 
form of government is not all that 
could be desired.— [Stoneham Inde- 
pendent. 

The   National   Consumers'   League 
will   hold   its   annual   convention   in 
Springfield,   Mass.,   Wednesday  and 
Thursday.  November   loth and  16th, 
and a very interesting program has 
been   arranged.     Secretary   of   War. 
Newton   D.   Baker,   the   president  of j 
the  National organization, is always! 
a forceful speaker.    In addition there ' 
will be many other speakers of nat- 
ional reputation who are giving their 
lives to the solution of the problems 
that  come within  the scope of the 
League's activities.    At  a joint con- 
ference with the New England Com- 
mittee on the Eight-Hour Day work- 
ers from the textile, telephone, paper 
in d garment trades wiil urge the need 
of the shorter work day. 

Now is the time to have your car 
overhauled by competent mechanics. 
Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley 
Caragc  Co. Jan9,tf 

Eaton. Crane .v. Pike's note paper 
at Wilson the Stationer's, 

New curbing was placed at each 
corner of the grounds of the first 
Congregational Church at Vine and 
Dix streets this  week. 

A dog was killed at the Winchester 
station Monday afternoon by the 2.10 
express. The animal wore a collar, 
but either the name-plate was torn 
off or hail been lost, and the owner 
is unknown. The dog was a Dash- 
hound. 

Mr. William E. Taylor of Blind 
Bridge .-treet picked two fine straw- 
berries in his garden Monday. 

The visit of the Neighborhood Club 
of Swampscott to the Calumet Club 
next Wednesday night will be made 
the occasion of an informal ladies' 
night. Besides the bowling and pool 
an orchestra will be present and in- 
formal dancing will be enjoyed. 

When you buy a fountain  pen re- 
member the  Moore is  made  in  Bos- 
ton and  is the best    on the market. 

I A full line at Wilson the Stationer's. 
Last  Friday evening the  Progress 

Club of    the   First     Congregationnl 
Church held  its   first   monthly social 
of the season in the church vestries. 
After a short  business   session    the 
young people were divided into four 
groups anil each section went in ro- 

: tation to the four different    kinds of 
| guessing  games.     Scores   were   kept 
and Miss Esther Parker won the la- 
dies prize for the highe-t score.   Mr. 
Harold   Lutes carrier off the gentle- 
man's prize for high score. 

Miss Gertrude M. Daw-son and 
John W. Vickers of Amherst Agri- 
cultural College. 11118. announce their 
engagement. The plans for the wed- 
ding have not been completed, but 
will probably take place shortly af- 
ter Mr. Vickers graduates. Miss 
Dawson has made her home in Win- 
chester for the past few years, with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Mansfield of 
Wildwood street. 

David A. Carlue, painter and dec- 
orator, hardwood finishing a special- 

' ty.   141 Cambridge street.   Tel. 494- 
M. aug28,tf 

Mrs. Alexander Dight, wife of a 
former pastor of the local Metho- 
dist Church in Winchester, died at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. I^ewis 
E. Whipple of N'atick. on Oct. 30. 
Mr. Dight died in Worcester in 190S, 

t while pastor of the Laurel Street 
Church. 

Mr.    George  L.   Locke    of Ridge 
! street    wa. a     visitor at the    polls 
Tuesday with his six sons, all voting 
the straight Republican ticket 

The Young Men's Social Club is j 
planning to hold a reunion the first, 
part of December. 

The first in the series of Sunday 
afternoon meetings for the Italian 
residents of the town was held last 
Sunday afternoon in the High School 
Assembly Hall. Francis Xlalgeri of I 
Boston addressed the gathering. A 
lecture on "Venice" was given and 
there was also a musical program. 
There was a good attendance. 

F. L. Mara, painter. First class 
painting and decorating at moderate 
prices.   Tel.   788-M. Win. jal.tf 

Garage Open 
Day & Night 

6 3 3 
Main Street 

Mystic Valley Garage Co, 
GODDU  BROS. Proprietors 

q Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. C Repairing in 
all Branches a Specialty. q Equipped with latest 
Steam Tire Vulcanizers. I| All Kir.ds of Weldirg. 
q  Competent; Chauffeurs  Furnished. 

TELEPHONE 
WIN. 485 

Winchester, 
Massachusetts 

FRANK L. MARA 
House Painter and 

Decorator 
Ceilings,  Floors.  Paperhanging. 

Hardwood Finishing. 

IMPORTED   AND   DOMESTIC  WALL   PAPERS 

Reasonable  prices.    Baft «f Ma- 
terial and Workmanship. 

SHOP PARK STREET 
Telephone Connection 

1917 BUICKS 
SIXES AND FOURS ALL MODELS 

$650 to $1020 
Good Delivery and Guarantee 

I.   L.   SYMMES        •••       Agent 
WINCHESTER 

A   FEW   COOD   TRADES   IN   USED  CARS 

KELLEY Si HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery. Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

Baled H'tv And Straw For Sale. 
Table* arul Chair* To !..•' for allocoMloai. 

KELLEY  & HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors. 
OHlcc. IJ PARK STREET 

WrT^lr,,bom OODDMUOB 

LINSCOTT   MOTOR   COMPANY 
H» COMMONWEALTH AVBNVB 

BOSTON 

Residence 
It Hancock Street 

Winchester 

HUOSO* 

IfMHrtt.r •'■"*■' 

aU 

consistency      minutes. ^d. 

i   ""ass.***"'*' ^ 

■ -.I H 

D,.„,I.,.,..,„(H'.'I> 
SON   LYE  in 3 pinu 

CaM Water 

At the meeting of the Winchester 
Co-operative Bank last evening the 
following officers were elected: Curtis 
W. Nash, clerk; John Challis, George 
A. Fernald, Howard D. Nash, Francis 
J. O'Hara and Nathan H. Taylor, 
directors. 

THE HARTFORD 
FIRE  INSURANCE   CO. 

Sanderson.   Electrician.   TeL 300. £ 
Write or Telephone 

N. N. KNAPP& CO.. A|titt 
8 Cte.titl St., Wlicrtiittr 

54 Kilt) St., Eostei 

THECANemA the 
Label that tells HOW 
MAKING soap at home is easy if you have 

the right kind of Lye and the right 
directions. The best Lye for soap making is 
Hudson, and the directions on the can of 
Hudson Lye are the most reliable and sim- 
plest. The work is easy—no special utensils 
are needed and you don't have to upset your 
kitchen.    Soap made with 

HUDSON HIGHEST 
TEST LYE 

is purer bec-iuse it doesn't contain any adulterants or fillers like rosin. 
It is better because it contains more glycerine which largely come* 
from the fats you boil but which the soap factories extract. 

Hudson Lye Is the very best for every purpose for which Lye is used. 

Do not  accept substitutes which  may  be   inferior and worthiest, 

Hudson Lye meets the U. S. Government requirements fur strength* 
Sold at all grocers and druggists.    Big can 10c 

A. MENDLESON'S SONS 
120 Broadway New York City 

Factory— Albany, N. Y. tUubllthad 1870 

i 
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A Good Story is 
Worth Repeating 
We've told 
we  tell V«l 

you 
a^uin that our 

Superior 
COAL 

is proving highly satisfac- 

tory to a long li-t of sternly 

customers. 

It's   clean,   luirn*   freely 

ami   deserves  tin1 praise  il 

receives. 

George W. Blanchard & Co. 
8 WATERFIELO ROAD 

EVERYBODY SATISFIED 

America lias Chosen its  President and 

this District has Elected its 

Favorite Laundry 

NO^FOMUSINESS 

THE WINCHESTER LAUNDRY COMPANY 
Telephone Winchester 3^0 

INCORPORAED   I84V» 

The New England Trust Company 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Capital $1,000,000       Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000 

ACTS  AS  EXECUTOR,   ADMINISTRATOR, 
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT 

Writ* for our Booklet: 

"THE MANAGEMENT OF TRLST PROPERTY". 

Issues Letters of Credit and Travellers' Cheques. 

The onlj safe way to CUT) money when travelling. 

Instantly atailable when needed in the Inked 

States and abroad. Consult us before starting on 

your next trip. 

JAMES R   HOOPER. PreaUtnt 
ARTHUR ADAMS. VicePrc«idrrt 
FREDERICK W. ALLEN. Treasurer 
HENRY N. MARR. Secretary 
THOMAS E. EATON. Aut. Treasurer 
EDWARD B. LAUD. AMI. Treasurer 

ALEXANDER CorjIRANE. V.-Pres. 
FREDERICK P   FISH. V.-Proa. 
ORRIN C. HART. Trust otfeer 
ARTHUR P.THOMAS AM Tru« Officer 
R. B. OAuE. Man Safe Dcy-aut Vault. 

THE OLDEST TRUST COMPANY IN BOSTON 

CALUMET    BOWLING    TOURNA- 

MENT. 

Leader* Continue to Hold Their 
Position* at Top. 

By handy wins in the week-end 
games the leaders in the Calumet 
bowline tournament continued to 
hold their places at the head of the 
li«t. it being a nip anil tuck race be- 
tween 4 and 13. 4 dropped one point 
to 9 and 16 won four straight from 
2. 2 had been a strong factor up to 
last week, since when, with one man : 

absent, it lost two matches, which set 
it back greatly, 0, which stood in 
third place, took a drop by splitting . 
points with 7. Team 1 did tents . 
good work in two matches, winning 
seven out of the eight points. By 
this win. teamll. which was in fourth 
place, dropped well down in the 
standing. 

Many of the scores were close, a 
number of matches being won by 
very small margins, and some of 
them on very good figures too. Dr. 
Murphy led in the individual work, 
making a total of 340. He got strings 
of 101, 128 and 116. Among the high 
totals rolled were the following: 
Comins 303. Dr. Olmsted 816, Steph- 
enson 303 Newman 809, Gerlach 301. 
W. S. Olmsted .112, I>r. Olmsted 
(second match) 333. High singles 
were: Smallev 107. Downs 100, Hil- 
dreth 101. Flanders 101. Wallace 103, 
Weed 119, Stephenson 115, Newman 
110. Purrington 107, Berry 112, D. 
Thompson 102. P. A. Adams 103. Ban- 
102. F. H. Adams 109. Fish 114, W. 
S. Olmsted Isecond game) 121, Kin- 
sley 119, Dr. Olmsted 124, Gendron 
100. Saabye 100, 

The Scores: 
T.-«m 6 n : 

Tf.ni   « 

Sm.itU.-r 
Hlndn 
Holbrook 
Tomi-kint 
Com III* 

Hand t<-up 

2 s T->ul 
n '.•< 294 
hi 84 21-1 -<- to 2-.-1 
TO »5 2:..' 

]    V 101 S»3 

421 401 1316 
27  pint. 

Brown 
Downs 
Hil.lr.-th 
Metcalf 
C. Tarbell 

Gendron 
w. Obnstastl 
Plandtn 
Kinsley 
Dr.   Olmite-1 

Herron 
E.   Ru.wll 
Wallace 
Dai loaoa 
liuurley 

Team  7 
212 
2SI 
271 
:<« 
263 

411 
24 plna 

604 
Team   1 

Tana 

411 440 1129 
v* la 

1 1 
93 93 2T9 
S5 101 SSI 
S9 IN 2*3 
93 92 2*1 

1"2 104 316 

-s 
73 

7S 
7» 
SI 
7i 

Weed 
Bernard 
1 'orer 
Stephenson 
Newman 

Farnawnrth 
Dean 
Tenner 
F.aton 
Gl-aaon 

Purrin.ton 
Souttaf 
Taylor 
Berry 
Murphy 

Handicap 69 pint 

80a 
17 

S 
1*4 
HI 
so 
t>4 

no 

Team    J    va 
Team   I 

1 
7< 
76 
87 

232 
210 
2S3 
217 
22.1 

T-tal 
Ml 

Handicap   11   pina 

83 82 
74 IS 
88 78 
93 73 

396        3*6 
Handicap 80 pina 

1 
101 

91 
101 

107 
76 

93 
121 

R.  Thomr-.on 
D. Thompson 
Ayer 
F.  A. A,lama 
Wolfe 

462 4*9 
Handicap 21 plna 

1-1 510 
Team    t 

94 97 
102 74 

sa »;. 
91 103 

113 
94 

II 
78 

1 
90 
86 
97 

112 
114 

•4 
70 

273 
303 
309 

212 
233 
233 
2*0 
214 

Total 
III 
212 
274 
294 
840 

1134 

277 
230 

2*8 
239 

Parr 
Maddiaon 
Highborn 
C.   Olmsted 
H.   Proctor 

Handicap 38 pina 

810       4"S 
Team   2  VI  13 

Team 13 
1 
S3 
93 

433 
66  pina 

1 • Total 
79 101 266 
04 77 268 
84 74 2*-7 
•8 92 247 
»1 86 251 

LaM 
Gerlach 
P.  H. Adanu 
ri.h 
CaMxll 

612        541 
Team  2 

DONT YOU LOVE SOME LITTLE BOY OR GIRL? 

IF COURSE YOU DO! And 
just as you are careful of 
their child companions so 
you wish them to have 
good book companions. 

Howard J. Chidley's new book "Fifty- 
Two Story-Talks to Boys and Girls" 
is ideal company for any child. Mr. 
Chidley has the art of welding the 
story and the moral into an arrow- 
point of truth which sticks in the 
child's mind with unforgettable vivid- 
ness. The book is beautifully bound 
and printed, a book that any boy 
or girl would find of absorbing in- 
terest and be proud of as a Chistmas 
S;i"-    Fcir sale by 

WILSON the STATIONER 
Winchester, Mass. 

Wilson 
I Ittlclield 
Blank 
Keepers 
al'rahley 

W...-1 
Newman 

Steph* 
Bwrtu 

-1 

121 
50  pina 

S 
121 

7.6 
91 
89 
»0 

417 

•139 
Team 

Total 
314 
162 
257 
273 
21) 

913 
2"S 

296 
23t 

Brown 
Downs 
Hil.lreth 
Metealf 
C.    Tarbell 

got SOS; John Tarbell. with 309, and Dr. 01 
Miner with 303. Wilson rolled the '"""lr" 
best score of the evening with 311. 
hn highest single being 121. Weed 
and Dolben were close seconds, each 
rolling totals of 813. Weed made 117 
for his best single and Dolben 110. 
Among the high strings rolled were 
the following: Stephenson 124, Stone 
111, L. Kellough 101, Judkins 105, G. 
Proctor 101, Butterworth 107, Cum- 
in Bj 112. 

The score: 
Team  3  n  13 

Team 13 
1 

102 
41 

101 
93 

467 
Tea m 

295 
IS4 

260 
281 

429 4A0 
Hun.) cap 2 1 •in-i 

437 4SS 

T« im  9 vt 11 
I M.m t 

1 
R.  Thompson 
I>.  Th'inii>B-»n »- B2 
A >-«*r 115 »i 
t     A.   Ailum ., I 87 
WM* •"t 

4-i1. 

105 

447 
Hsindlnp sa pin* 

424 
Ifan<l.i-»p 

449 
11   pins 

1 2 I 
mrl.'t.in M9 101 M 

■Jtiin-- *:i M 111 
ibnondai S3 -I Hi 
J    TarMl 1 ■■« 10S 101 
Miner s; 109 107 

Hanilicaap  29  pin* 

!..  Kellouih 101 '■ 
W     Kell-,U(h so 76 
Judkina 91 1"3 
Hall 71 89 
li. Proctor 101 81 

411 419 
Handicap IS plna 

2*6 
251 
30J 
303 

:'i 
242 
273 

80 77        112 
77 103       102 
til 84           SI 

411 428       441 
Handicap  17 pina 

458 475        5'.1 

TEAM   STANDING. 
November 9 

earn Won Loot 
4 20 4 

1ft is 6 
13 2-1 S 

6 12 s 
8 13 11 

14 13 II 
9 19 11 

11 1*. 13 
3 11 11 

12 11 13 
17 11 13 

1 11 IS 
1 16 16 
7 12 16 

16 15 
10 6 19 

6 3 21 

2"4 
2-4 
281 

LADIES.  BOWLING. 

Park-r 71 
W. Blaneha rd 97 93 
D.   Blaneha d 61 91 
Butterworth 107 81 
1 uniinna 112 

473 

76 

412 
Ha ndicap 

r,38 
Team 

It 

s 

pina 

471 

Dolben no 9ft 
Jehnaon 92 SI 
Bond 91 S3 
Roirera 63 76 
Prieat 90 90 

T.tal 
211 
2«2 
222 
271 
263 

1241 

313 
261 
250 
198 .   She   was   closely   followed   by 

90_        90_        260 ■ Adams_   wh(>    ro(|e(j    247        „,.> 

89 
88 
07 

111 
78 

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS 
Buy a first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any 
make; terms $5.00 down and $5.00 a month. 
Prices $10.00 up.    Send for Illustrated Catalog. 

W.   O    Olmitead 
! landera 
Kinsley 
Dr. Olmited 
Gendron 

Handicap  9 

471 
Team   1  v 

T.-am   1 
1 

49 
M6 
89 
91 
61 

163 
pina 

472 
11 

110 

Saahre 
Anmn 
Kasoa 
Bancroft 
Seller 

no 
90 

MS 
Team 

1O0 
at 
76 
82 
84 

99 
94 

SO 
84 

«9 
107 
1-9 
81 

III 
S9 

119 
121 
106 

416        429 
Handicap 27 pina 

Team 17 proved itself a "comer" 
Wednesday night by making a 
win of four straight points, team 
1", which heretofore had alwavs 
won one point, being the loser. The 
match was not particularly close, 
17 having a good margin each 
string. Team 1 got into the B0— 
30 class by a three in oine win from 
team 7, the latter team going be- 
low the centre in standing. Teams 

I 9 and 11 divided honors in their 
niatch, the former still maintain- 
ing its proportionate standing, al- 
though a straight win would have 

1109   uone w-onders  fur it. 
| The rolling of the evening was 

— I done by W. S. Olmstead, who 
1136 : bowled a single of 132 and a total 

(of 33n. The only other man to 
top 300 was Downs, who made a 
line single with 117 and got a 
eotal of 303. Among the high 
strings were the following: Aver 
115. Wolfe 103, N'ason 112. Ban- 
croft 103. Baldwin 102, Flanders 
104. Dr. Olmsted 104, Gendron 102, 
C. Tarbell 101. 

The  scores: 

lach's  best  single  was  89  and 
Adams rolled 80. 

The Scores: 
Team   I  VI  6 

T. 

Mis  Heinti 
Mra.    Adam, 
Mrs.  Gerlach 

267 
soi; 
293 ' 
290 
256 

Total : 
336 i 
593 ' 
298 ' 
333 
290 

1526 

Dean 
Fitch 
Keller 

1 
(6 
74 
81 

219        21 
Handicap    17    |. 

236        23 
T-am   6 

60 
r.4 

13 
71 

>.-. 

T.tal 
IN 
247 
218 

638 

213 
HO 
203 

211 
23  pina 

209 
Team    7    I 

Team 

Mra Row. 
Mra. Tit-in 
Miaa T.tein 

140       209 
Handicap  28   pins 

217 

Hatch 
Pa 

80 
81 

23« 
248 
263 
232 
252 

Typewriters Rented, SI. to 83. a month.        Repairing. 

THE OFFICE iVPPUANCE CO. 
191 Devonshire Street 

424        421 
Handicap 47 pina 

Boston 

Holland's Fish Market, 
DIALCMUI 

FRESH. SALT, SUCKED iM PICKLED FISI 
OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS. 

Canned OtHMfs of all kinds 

i7< M«lo Si. Wfnchestef 

TBLIPHONI  217 

471        470        473 1114 
On Monday evening team 13 held its 

place in the standing by winning 
three points from team 3. The first 
string resulted in a tie. being won by 
13 on the roll-off. The third string 
was lost by 10 pins and the total won 
by the scant margin of one. On this 
evening team 14 took all four front 
5 and team 8 all four from 12. All 
of these teams are well down in the 

e»  a.. ... ei*i. .   standing.    Team  8 rolled a remark- 
Cabinet Makers & Lpholsterers  ai,iy fine game; its i*<t thus far. it= 
Mattresses Made to Order ar.J Made Ovet   first string was but four pins ur.de 

Farn«worth 
riean 
Tenn-r 
Eaton 
l.leaaon 

Team 10 va 
Team  17 

1 

96 
81 

I 
«1 
72 
71 
83 
71 

Mr.. Crafts 

•201 
Team 8 

81 <1 
«0 80 
14 71 

179 200 
Handicap  29  plna 

I 
87 
74 
12 

43 
60 
46 

2U 
171 

193 
140 
171 

Prompt 
Efficient 
Photographic 
Service 
Anywhere 

F.   H.   HIGGINS 
13 CHURCH STREET 

WINCHESTER 

Pictur- Frames Mad. to Ordtr 

Telephone 938  rV 

will be present. A special meeting of 
the Lodge is to 1* held on the evening 
of Thursday, Nov. 23d, 

SPF.CIAI. BOWI.lMi. 

The special bowling tournament at 
the Calumet Club on Saturday even- 
ing was fur three string total with 
handicap, three prises being offered 
for a division into three classes. The 
prizes were line pocket knives and 
were given for the !>est totals for 
bowlers rated over 90. those rated 
from HI to 90 and those rated 80 and 
under. Joe Gendron made easy work 
of taking tirst in the class rated over 
90, he rolling a total of 340 flat. 
Parshley in the second class rolled 
'111 fiat, which with his handicap 
ga\e him 7174. and John Taylor rolled 
304 in the third class with his handi- 
cap. 

The scores: 
90 and over. 

J. E. Gendmn        105    103    132    340 
81  to 90. 

F. A. Parshley      341 and 33, making- 

R. M. Stone    311 and 42. making 333 
80 and under. 

John II. Taylor     301 and 83, making 
304 * 

L. D.  Kellough    303 and 45, making 

C. W. Parker, Jr.    262 and M, mak- 
irg 340 

G. W. Judkins      204 and 45, making 
319 

_ The   special   bowling   will   be     con- 
tinued   each   Saturday   evening   with 
attractive  prizes. 

GEORGE SLOSSON AT CALUMET. 

Former   World's   Champion  to   Giro 
Exhibition   Saturday   Night. 

Tournament  at  Calumet Club 
Opened Friday. 

The ladies' bowling tournament at 
the Calumet Club opened last Friday 
afternoon when four teams met in 
the first matches. The games result- 
ed in wins for teams 5 and 7, four 
points being taken by each, from 
teams 0 and 8. Some of the strings 
were very close, 5 taking its second 
from 0 by a margin of two, and 7 
winning its first from 8 on a roll-off. 

Mrs. (rerlach led in individual work, 
her total   of  249  being the  highest. 

Mrs. 
Ger- 
Mrs. 

Announcement has been made that 
George Slosson, the well known bil- 
liard expert and former world's 
champion, is to give an exhibition at 
the Calumet Club tomorrow evening. 
Mr. Slosson is well known to all bil- 
liard players. He will include in 
tomorrow evening's exhibition 
-traight rail shots, three cushion car- 
roms and will give a demonstration 
of what can be done on a billiard 
table in the way of fancy and trick 
shots. 

TEIEPHONE GIRLS DANCE. 

414        178 
Handicap SO pina 

494 4-4 
10 

HAGUE & MANNING 
48 SIT.   VERNON   STREET 

Furniture  Repaired anj Polished 

Tel   1116-W 

the  BOO mark,  while its second  and 
third  went    well  over that    figu". 

I Th:s was due in a large measure to 
the excellent rolling of Carleton, wl > 

BaMarra 
Richards                           «s s- 

V    Ru««u                   so M 
Barrett                             92 73 
H-int                            •; 82 

424 IM 
Handicap  44  plna 

464 413 
Team   t va  7 

Team 1 

W. 0   Olmsfcad       14 94 
Flandera                           81 »8 
aUtala                             a- a; 

■ 

74 

I 
132 
104 

Total 
215 
214 
211 
264 
239 

1199 

2-1 

2H 
212 
216 

Total 
334 
2«7 
261 

Team 
Team Standing. 

Won 
4 
4 
0 
0 

Lost 
0 
0 
4 
4 

"SKY PILOTS NIGHT." 

I 

William Parkman Lodge, A. F. & 
A. M.. will hold its regular monthly 
meting next Tuesday evening. Four 
applications for membership are to 
l»e acted upon and a class of candi- 
dates will receive the second degree. 
The evening will be entitled "Sky Pil- 
ots Night" in honor of the anniver- 
sary of the first balloon ascension in 
New England, and past masters who 
are   international   aeronautical   pilots 

Successful Party Given by Winchester 
Operators  Monday. 

The young lady members of the 
Winchester telephone exchange, 
known as the "Winchester Centrals", 
gave a most successful dancing party 
on Monday evening in Lyceum Hall. 
The affair was largely attended, 
guests being present from practi- 
cally all of the surrounding tele- 

Shone exchanges together with 
list. Traffic Manager and Mrs. 

Archibald L. Cameron, former chief 
operator. Miss Edna HcDevitt and 
a party of 22 from the Peabody 
exchange, who motored over. Miss 
Ruth HcCall, daughter of Governor 
McCall, also was present during 
the   evening. 

A feature was the distribution of 
the order of dances by two little 
girls, Miss Mary tjuigley and Miss 
Mary McDonald. A concert pro- 
gram was given during the even- 
ing at the intermission, which in- 
cluded silos by William Coty, Miss 
Mary Kelley, Miss Katherine Dono- 
van, and rea lings by Misa Mar- 
garet  McKittrick. 

Fred   Whitney   was  floor marshal, 
Miss  Mary   E.   Kane,  floor director; 

I Miss    Grace     L.   Davis,     assistant: 
i Miss   Annie   L.   Creighton,  chief  of 

1 these    aids:   the    Misses    Alice    M. 
Brown,   Mary   J.   Dooley,     Mary   J. 
Kelley,   Agnes   B.   Gatelv,   Winifred 
IL  Kelley,   Mae  K. Kennedy, E.  Le- 
ona    Noonan,    Mary   T.    McMahon, 
Katherine    M.   Mi-Hugh,    Katherine 
T.   Monahan.    Charlotte    L.   Smith, 
Katherine     C.     Cahill,    Pauline    H. 
Keehn and Annie  E.  Powers, treas- 
urer. 

The reception committee consist- 
ed of the Misses Annie E. Powers, 
chairman; Mary E. Kane. Anna L. 
Creighton, Katherine C. Cahill, 
Margaret J. Foley, Mary J. Foltjr, 
Ellen J. Haley. Josephine L. Har- 
grove, Mabel II. Murray, Elsie O'- 
Connell, Florence E. Smith, Rebec- 
ca H. Smith. Maliel Stacey. Anna 
E. Sullivan. Marion L. Sullivan, 
Teresa E. Sullivan and Hariet Con- 
nor. 

"ROUGH   ON   RATS-   enda   RATS.    KlCat, 
Bjira. D.e outdoor*. Unbeatable Extermi- 
nator. L'aed World Over, by U. S. Govern- 
ment too. Economy Bis. lie or 15e. Drnat 
A      Country      Stnroa. Refuae     a'lhatltuu*. 
I III f Comic Picture K .. S. Wella. J-r- 
aey  City. N.  1. oc20.lt 

New     magazines   at   Wilson     the 
Stationer's. 



THE WINCHESTER STAR.   FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 1<>. 1910 
r«1    it    Uit   pntt-offlM    at    W 
buaatta,   as  wcond-claM  matter. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 

As is our custom, all new 
subscriptions to ih«- STAR 
from now until the end of thin 
year will be dated January Int. 
That in, if you subscribe now 
you will receive the STAR free 
untii the end of I>ecember. 

The price ia $2.00 and is 
payable in advance. The STAR 
will be left at your residence 
each Friday afternoon. 

Thia offer applies only to 
new subscribers and only to 
aubficriptions of one year or 
lonetr. Cash must accompany 
order. 

Our offer given you an excel- 
lent opportunity to »ecure the 
STAR regularly and promptly 
each week at a saving over the 
weekly cost by the year as 
well as having the remaining 
Issues of this jear for nothing. 

The STAR added twelve new sub- 
scribers to its list during the week 
ending Wednesday. Our offer to date 
all subscriptions received during this 
year from January first   is   eagerly 
accepted     by   many     who  have     been 
buying   the     paper  each   week.       In- : 
cidentally   the  STAR  is  growing. 

The  reception  and  donaton  to  be 
held by the members of The Elome 
for the Aired, has now become an 
annual event. *Ihe citizens of our 
town should congratulate th«*in- ' 
■elves that our aged friends can 
pass   their   declining   years   in   entire i 
comfort and  happiness amoni? their 
friends in a real home. This is nil 
made possible by the thoughtful* 
nets and generosity of the citizens. 
There are now eleven members, and 
With    attendants   makes   a   home     of 
fourteen. This is the largest num- 
ber in the history of the Homo. The 
Directors feel that it is only neces- 
sary to mention these facts to en- 
sure a hearty acceptance of the 
invitation to participate in the hap- 
piness and good cheer which attends 
this day of donation and reception 
at the  Home  on   Keiid ill  street. 

YOU   LIKE   IT   THE 
MOMENT YOU TASTE IT 

HAND RAISIN BREAD 
RICH,  LUSCIOUS CALIFORNIA RAISINS 
ADDED IN GENEROUS MEASURE TO AN 

ENTIRE WHEAT FLOUR LOAF 
A LAXATIVE - GENTLE BUT EFFICIENT 

A MASTERPIECE IN  BREAD 

FRANCES   E.   WILLABO 
SETTLEMENT. 

10c 
AT HIGH GRADE SHOPS 

HOLLAND & HAYES 
Health Bread Specialists 

Cambridge, Mass. Phone 1145 Camb. 

UNITARIAN   OFFICERS. 

FOR RST    STR E IT    \\ 11 > KNI NO. 

Editor  <>f  the  Star: 
Believing I am voicing the senti- 

ments i<t many, if not all »d the ( 
resident* <>:' Forest street, I wo dd I 
like t" prati t against the vandn* I 
lism thai is now it >ing <>•> through- 
out our beautiful road, When we 
swake on the first of November ami 
find "»r gate, blinds, or signs pone. 
We call it vandalism. What can 
we call it when we awake and find 
Stakes driven to take away half of 
our front lawn? Although there may 
be certa n law '■» prove ine au- 
thority f«»r th's, I would like to 
ask. IH it just? There have been 
ni> accidents on Fore's! strop! with 
the exception of the vicinity of 
Highland avenue. The street is 
Wide  enough   for  all   present   travel. 
What   we   n 1   instead   »f     c tiling 
the curves thai ore th» beauty <>f 
anv country road, h ;i suitable 
walk. Who would not rather war. 
for pl'»a tire along a wind i r road 
■haded by trees from summer's 
sun. than walk thrmgh n stm trh 
treeless street with your journey's 
end   constantly   before   you? 

Arc we i" build our roads * i oe 
comnm tatc tl ■ am i loblies trom 
cities and surrounnmi! towns, or to 
Satisfy   th>   taxpayer  anJ   nbu'tors? 

Seme of our residents who have 
gone before i;> have tried to beauti- 
fy our road by planting trees, have 
haunted Ihc woods for months to 
find straight beautiful specimens; 
and a- they watched them grow 
thought they w re doing something 
for the futur •. 

Oar  town   fathers  perhaps  one"  a 
S'ear traverse the precincts of our 
ovely roa i in nn n itomobile. What 

do they know of the discomfort of 
a pedestrian on our stony side- 
walk ? 

There v ts R time when I < 
say as ;• southern darkey said. "1 
own mo own horse an 1 keep me 
own kerrit'ge," hut believing in 
"safety tirsj" have become a jiedes- 
trian. Where there is no sidewalk ; 
on Forest street I am oblidged to 
take the r. ad. I generally prefer 
it to the stony sidewalk, as a 
smoother way is provided for an 
automobile than for the tender feet 
Of   residents. 

In my walks I find that sidewalks 
on the * outskirts of Stoneham arc 
far superior to ours. They are 
built of line material with no 
sum*"- I have no doubt the money 
expended for cutting curves, felling 
trees, lighting 1 interns along the' 
highway for weeks, would build a 
sidewalk of concrete un the riant 
■i le «d Forest street from Wash- 
ington street to the Stoneham 
line. 

Miss Grace Lawrence, 

Annual   Supper   and    Hasting   of 
1'arish l.a*t  Evening, 

Th"   annual   supper   and    meeting 
of the Unitarian Parish was held 
last evening in Me teal f Hall at 
the church with one of the biggest 
gatherings in its history. A sub- 
stantial supper was served by a 
committee of ladies under the 
direction of Mrs. Ralph Joslin and 
Mrs. Vincent Karns worth, followed 
by   the   business   meeting. 

The following officers for the en- 
suing   yej»r   were   elected: 

Clerk. John B. Wills; Treasuer. 
Herbert E. Stone: Standing Com- 
mittee, William II. Foss, Walter 1. 
King. Howard Snelling, Wallace F. 
Flanders, Frank M. Russell, Ralph 
K.   Joslin. 

Social Service Committee, Rev 
Joel II. Metcalf. Miss Alice 
Synimes, Miss Elizabeth Stevens. 
Mrs. Ellen Metcalf, Miss ('. A. 
Kuwcll, Mr. D. W. Pratt. Mrs. H. 
1. I irrab?e, Miss Natalie Jewett, 
Miss Ethel C lea son, Mr. Vincent 
Farnsworth* Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn, 
Mrs. George II. Hoot. Mr. Charles 
J. Ramstell, Mrs. Alexander Fos- 
ter,  Mrs. ( bark-,  F,  Maxwell. 

Committee on Hospitality and 
Social meetings: Rev. Joel H. Met- 
calf, Mrs. Joel H. Metcalf, 
Mr. George K. Ferguson. Mrs 
Robert B. Metcalf. Mrs. William 
Keyes,   Mrs.    Vincent    Farnsworth. 
Mrs. Herbert Golf, Mrs. Herbert K 
Stone. Mrs. Wendell M. Weston, 
Mrs Walter I. King, Mrs. Frank 
M. Russell, Mrs. Fred E. Hollins, 
Mrs. Ernest L Brown, Mrs. ||. A. 
Cioddard, Mrs. K. S. Mansrid i. Mrs. 
Alfred E. ECnght, Mrs. Ella M. 
Hazeltine,  Mrs.  Robert   K.  Carter, 

WILL    ENTERTAIN 
TEACHERS. 

THE 

On   Monday  evening.   Nov.  20th, in 
the High School Assembly Hall, the 
Winchester     Mothers       Association 
will  entertain   the   teachers  of    our 
public schools. 

This will 1* an opporunuity for the 
parei • to meet the new teachers and 
renew their acquaintance   with    the 
older  ones. 

Rev. Mr. Chidley will vivo a short 
address, his subject will be, "Through 
the Eyes of Youth." There will be 
music and refreshments. 

5   Parents are cordially invited. 

Sun*   Plans   for   Campaign   to   Raise 
* 130.000. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK 
II CHURCH   STREET 

The opening bourn was launche i 
in a campaign to raise 9150,000 for 
the Frames E. Wdlard Settlement 
at a banquet of the directors and 
guests Wednesday evening. KIwyn 
Q. Preston, presiding. Among the 
speakers were Rev, win. Van Allen 
and   Mr.   Joseph   Lee   of   the   Boston 
School   Committee.      Miss   Caroline 
M. Caswell, President of the Set- 
tlement, gave v sketch of work dene 
in the past 11* years, telling of the 
growth from three small room on 
Hanover   street   to   its   present   large 

SHARES  IN   THE  47th SERIES 
START NOV. 6th 

If y:u are not a Shareholder why not open an account now 

Come In and See Us About Real Estate Loans 

proportions 
Mr.   s.   M. 

at  '■'* 
Bard 

Chambers  street. 
outlined   th< 

ganization of the campaign where- 
by the directors propose to raise 
1150,000 to pay otT the mortgage on 
the Settlement buildings. A gen- 
eral committee of K'U was ap- 
pointed. 

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Gleason, 
Mr and Mrs. Martin Kneel and. Mrs. 
David R, Bennison, Mrs. Geo. II. 
Hamilton and Mr. A. S. Hall, rep- 
resented Winchester. 

The Settlement includes a forty 
room house accommodating thirty 
young women, who earn low sal- 
aries. A club house where tWO 
thousand children are gathered to- 
gether in clubs and Classes. A 
playground which docs double duty 
fur mothers and children. 

Uewsac Lodge, situated in Bed- 
ford,  providing   a  temporary  home 
for worthy American women be- 
tween forty and sixty years of age, 
is also a part uf the Settlement 
worg. 

ORGAN  RECITAL. 

The first organ recital of the 
series of monthly organ recitals 
will bo given next Sunday afternoon 
at 4.1"). at the Church of the L'pin- 
hanv. Mr. J. Albert Wilson will 
be assisted by Mr. Harold I.. Child. 
baritone. A musical service by the 
choir will   follow  the organ   recital. 

The program will be as follows: 
Alleluia Duboia 
Meditation d'Bvery 
"Out  of the  Depths" Rogers 
Bourree Han lei 
Evensong Johnston 
Scherxo Macfarlane 
"More  Love to Thee, O Christ" 

Sheldon 
March   Joan   of   Arc Dubois 

The choir will sing the following 
anthems: 

Magnificat  and  Nunc  Dimittis  in 
A by Lloy L "The Day is Past and 
Over" by Marks an 1 "The Eternal 
God is Thy Refuge" by West, with 
solos   by   John   Sanborn     and     Mr. 
Harry   Hatch. 

^Paramount pictured 

WOBURN THEATRE 
Home of Paramount Pictures and Metro Features 

Week  of   November  13 
Monday and Tuesday 

DOUBLE   BILL 
The Photoplay Star Extraordinary* BLANCHE SWEET, in 

"THE  DUPE" 
The Nation'. Supreme Favorite, MARY PICKFOKD. in 

"BEHIND   THE SCENES" 
PATIIK  NEWS 

Wednesday and Thursday 

America's Great Dramatic Actor, EDMUND BREESE, in 

" The Weakness of Strength " 
Ca*PMr ten ol "The Crimson Stein Mystery" 

Burton llolmro Travels Metro Drew Cnmrtly 

Friday and Saturday 

The Popular Actor, Star of the  Recent  Stage Success.   " Sybil " 
DONALD BRIAN, in a Hilarious Fane Coined) 

"THE SMUGGLERS" 
< Napier four of Patties' Orcstesi Serial 

"THE  SHIELDING  SHADOW" 

' Pathe News " "Paramount Bray  Cartoons' " Comedy 

CONTAGIOUS   DISEASES. 

Matinees* -MS-Tuesday, Thursday. SatanJey 
Evcnings-7 45 Saturday Evening   J Sbows-t.M, iui 

Mailncct—9 and it.-        Evenings-Itc        Reserved Scatt—21c 
TELEPHONE WOBURN *% 

(paramount p/efu/w 
Tin- Board t>f Health report the fol- 

lowing cases of contagious diseases 
for tho week ending; Nov. 8: Infan- 
tile paralysis 1, Scarlet fever I, Diph- 
theria l. Typhoid fever 1. Colgate Service, Inc. 

Dependable 

Vacuum 
Cleaning 

Day 
Hour 

Weekly and  Monthly 

TEL, WIN. 282 

PRANK   J-   TAYLOR. 

Frank .T. Taylor, a life-long and 
respected resilient of this town. 
died at his home on Blind Bridge 
street  this morning of diabetls.    He 
had been ill with the disease for 
eeveral   years   and   three   weeks   aim 
wont to the Homeopathic Hospital, 
Boston, for treatment. His case 
was hopeless however, and he was 
brought to his h-mie Wednesday. 
lie was 66 years of aye. 

Mr.  Tar! r was born  and brought 
up  In  this  town.     His  parents were 
John   W.   and   Nancy   (Davis)   Tay- 
lor.     For   many   years   he   was   as- 
sociated with his Wither in the liv- ! 
cry and express  business and  for a ! 
number   of   years   had   conducted   a , 
grocery  store on Main street  at the 
foot   of   Cutter's   Hill.     He   was   nn 
Odd  Fellow  and  a member of Wat- 
erfield Lodce of this town. 

He is survived by one brother, 
William E. and one sister. Mrs. 
George A. Wade, both of this town. , 
His mother, who died just nine , 
months ago, was the oldest resident 
Of this town at the time of her 
death. 

The funeral services will be held 
on Sunday afternoon at 2.80 o'clock I 
from the residence, No. 4 Blind 
Bridge street, and all resident Odd 
Fellows arc invited. The burial ; 

will be in the family lot in Wild- 
irood cemetery. 

HERSEY HARDWARE  QO. 
WIXGHBSTER SQLAUi: TBLBPHOXB  Q3C» 
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY 
WINCHESTER,  MASS. 

CAPITAL,   $100,000. SURPLUS and  PROFITS,  $40,000. 

This bank offers every facility consistent 

with prudent and conservative banking methods 

and is equipped to transact a general banking 

business in all its branches. It, thereiore, wel- 

comes accounts of firms, corporations, associa- 

tions, trustees and individuals. 

CHARLES B. BARRETT, Treasurer HELEN  M    MONROE,   Actuary 

Frank A. Culling. Pre*. 
I re.land E. Ilovcy 

DIRECTORS 

James W. Russell. Vke-Prcs. Frank [.. Riploy. Vicc-I'res. 
George A. Fcrntld Fred !.. I'attee Charles B, Barrett 

SINDO StRMCLS. OCTOBER  1916.  MILK   CHART 
Puhh hrd hi the 

WINCHfSTfR   HOAKP Of HFALTH 
The bacteria count in this chart (rives  the  number of bacteria  found 

METHODIST      EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH. 

Rev. C. Harrison Davis, Minister, in one c. c. taken from the center of the sample after it had been wall 
Residence, 17 Myrtle street. TeL Sue- shaken. It should be remembered th»t another c c. taken from the 
R. same sample might give a somewhat different   count,   but   the   difference 

10.80. At the morning worship would rarely, if ever, exceed ten percent, 
the pastor will preach the first in 
a MTW .,f sermons on "Studies; in 
the Fourth Gospel." His topic will 
be: "God Wuh Us." Children's 
sermon:   "Uprightness " 

12.00. Sunday School. Every 
member of the school is urged to 
be present on Sunday. Important 
announcements concerning "The 
Forward    Movement." 

•; 00. The Epworth League ser- 
vice will I* le.! by Mr. Walter l>u- 
gan   of   the   Boston   University. 

7.00, During the next few weeks 
:he past, r's evening topics will be 
"Problems." On Sunday he will 
. nsider the question "Why Should 
1  Be  a  Christian?" 

Wednesday. 7.4".. Midweek ser- 
vice. The topic will be: "The Good- 
ness  of God.' 

At the men's class on Sunday 
there will be read by three mem- 
bers of the class a series of papers 
or.: "The Present Aspects of the 
Drink Problem." All men are in- 
vited to bo present to enter upon 
the discussion of these papers at 
twelve •.Vl..ck. 

SECOND   CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. 

H*. Iftl- rat total 

DEALER* SAME LQMI 
MaXMb'tl 

»nt ti«t 

5,500 

Vi.tn.I. 
Mu, 

u    n 
.1 i 

5.10 

Man*. 
Mm iii*m 

It 13 

13.90 

t'*.t,-ii , ...( 

No 

Wl.rrr ProdiK*! 

Btrawberry Farm. H. N. Brj t 
432 Washington Strut 133 Wash. Street 

Win. heater \\ incheMer, MJUM. 

3,600 1.30 No 
Edwaid W. date 

173  For«0l  Street 
\\ im neuter. Mans 

13 30 17.1 Forest Street] 
Winchester 

—— 
Mrt. K. Davis 

Washington Street 
Wincbettdr. Man. 

s-. IKK* 1.00 H.T" No Washington St. 
Winchester 

Mra. E. Davis 
Baby Milk 12,000 1.10 13.30 No Washington St. 

WoGuni 

Mr. John Day 
Washington street 
Winchester, MAS*. 

.'.'..(Kill 3.90 12.60 No Wash. Street 
WincheHter 

Win. Fallen & Sons Parkway 
Btoneham Parkway 56,000 1.30 13.30 No 

Btoneham. Mac-*. 

NOTICE ! 
II accompanied by cash 
Classified Ads will be 
published lor 25 cents; 
otherwise the charge 
will be SO cents. 

TUNING 
.       BpsMMtflfl   ■       ail   OtlM  t»0u 
•1.1 Si.    Tettoiroii*   « *t. d*"tf 

PIANO 
M«ntihtnMfHtrww.iMnff»iioii*ar« t. 6<.. B'.-'f    the Calumt  Club   will  take  place at 
«.- s.m,.i w «.c..i. t n.,oij c-o.i, D-.-.K t •.   ,ne observance of Ladle's  Might on 
eVeztttt'il&W&BSlxi Tuesday evening., NWJUL The «.- 

SE( ONI) CONCERT XOV.21. 

The second concert to be given at 

-J. C»"wnf. T. frMOvn C S. T»«n.y. , 
|   laSMWiKMflfrMHU       Wii*...!.'«M.C   (f.<l S   S..1., 
t-.l.---      '      Wi       ' -      '   '      ■ * "-'■ ■      --' '   ' 

liahed  ro 
.      II... 

TO LET. 
m,  lane and  i !•» 

gloiktrMS | fists will include the combination 
known as the "Kecital Artists," a 
group of well known professional1 

who have appeared in this vicinity 
to great advantage and meeting 
with much favor. 

The   "Kecital    Artists"    include 

P.ev.    William     Fryling,    Pastor. „   ,, ,|ii0(, & g^. 

P.esidence,    501   Washington   street. Charlestown, Mass, 
Telerhoi.o   lOoS-M. 

Morning worship at 10.30.   Evert- M     ^^^ Morton 
ing worship at   ,.    The pastors sub- Holtoi. Street 
ject m the morning will be:   A New Woburn  Ma„. 
Administration In The Life."    In the '_ 
evening. "The Narrow way." ,,, ,,   ,,   , . 

S.   S.  at   12.       Edward     Comfort, < larenca M. IVrkinn 
«     ..               -,..,,, ( ross Street 

Supt.    Residence, 4o Highland aven- Win.luster. Mass. 
ue. 

Mi--- Alberta Seairrave will lead the 
C. E. meeting at ii. 

Mid-week   service     Wednesday  at 

3.80 lJ.lti   Yes  Short Falls. N, It. 

1,000       1.80      13.11.1      No HoltonSt. 
Woburn 

2,700, 
IH'tl :!.;,n 

PRIVATE TEACHING. 
lur.tru.ti.in     riven     In     M.-lvrn   l,«niruapr.. 

Latin and otaer subjects. Tatorlna tut 

•ch,K>i siid eollcea    aanmlnatlona.      Beat ** 
rrfcrriw*.. Also U-*M.ni, if, piano playing 
Lnwhrtiiky t<fhnl«)u.-. Several >«.n> r«i 
dene* In VUnna. Hi.—l..o IV, t. iValel A 
M: 1" UNoion ,1ml.  T.-I   SIS-W.       ».,».tl 

■|,l,|.h.....   I1S-J 

«.th 
Lu. 

d. c- 
:t- 

DRESSMAKER. 
Chil<lr.n'» froska, win., k* «»«1 rnrriH-r-. 

OHI.TH taken for UVTM DWICII, im.il.' from 
VUKU.'B axcluHiv* patterm, in tium from 1 !-• 
B yiwro. MHUTUII* ore- lin<-n, AruktraViB 
■inclitini. Crept* n-i.l illk mialin, in white 
and Mil <?«»l.»ns Snmt.liit *li..»n on P-JLH- t. 
Mitta Davit.   Tel. Win. Ki-W. It" 

!•:.. .,1/ 
TO  LET. 

00m  i,t  :il   n'adi iirton '•■-■•. 
1 ...i :!   

TO LET. 
1 urniahnl t.-m   ..n    bathrn. 

privilaaia  ,( u.-. 
m    «.- - 

:    tt.-i- 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST. 

Services   in church huildinrr oppo- 
Helene Strauss, aopranp: Loutae Da-     -,     h   T        „ „  Sundav  10.45 ,. 
beck,    cellist;    kne   Kilnnr.   harpist. 
and James Ecker, pianist. Several of   m. 

NOTICE. 
Mm. C. A. While of .'>■! Main 

errommodaU' ami alao do li^lit .:..! 
will reniiKii her eraploymant oflka 
tlmr.     Pkaae   Win.  21611. 

DRESSMAKING! 
Alao sdtontioM mul  rafiairina.    Mi.«* S.  c. 

St.:.rn».   19   Mj  tk   Rwniw.     1-1.   Win.   V Jl- 

Guernsey Real Estate 
No. 104 Itelmont St.. J>omer\ll!e 

7 Ku.ini. and n.,.i,     Modern Improveraeoui 
Kent, $20 

»tr.»t  -ill 

I".S W.   H.   QOKHAM,   Agent 
17  EATON ST. 

TELEPHONE   1044-M 
oets 11 

! these artists have been heard at the 
club before. Miss Kilmer and Mr. 
E ker appeared before a Inrire nudi- 

[ ence last winter. Winchei ter people 
who were -u fortunate as to bear 
them at that time will doubtless be 
triad . :' another opportunity to enjoy 
tile!::. 

Helene Strains is a Boston arti-t 
who has -pout several seasons ir. 
Parit with the "Ma»ter"-Jean de 
Reske.    Since her return to America 
hhe :-..i- continued her studies and d"^ li, I aw-on road. Tel 
has appeared in New Vork and I:.— , Friday. Nov. lf>. , o p. ,, 
ton ..-in- various  prominent musical   lar meeting ..t  the Knights 

O.'20.lt 

Wa 
Balihv 
appln 

.-.   N   ill" I 
1 1   . 

APPLES. 
i-.,.ly      ti.   till. ten     fur 

■wiet   and   ruaaet 
Tel.    Win     -:. M. 

...j:.il 

ROOMS   AND   BOARD. 
!>.-.. ilil in.   ...in     board,     1-   Or..ve 

Street.     I.I.   SOB W. nulo.ti 

BOARD   AND  ROOMS. 
Lars* lunny  ruonw,   wlUi or  arlthout  fir.t- 

ela»» ti.1.1.' 1.. i.i.l Small labk. aervlce. Heals 
on ttkiihone notwti tSS-M. ■< ciiurcii 
Street It • 

'iii, »Altltri[Ui SMJil 

V rfclMCHESIER gSl 
\t-■■■-. I'"". \7 

'^Cl^: 

LOST. 
On ..:•<:.! -i...t 01 Maxwell road. Bold i'<-■>* 

Chain in<l t.... ,.ii>! one I.J».I dollar Engliah 
KoM  ,..,..       l-l,a-t■r.t-rn t.. Mar »Hiw. It    COnnecti0nS    Will     be    made 

Notice is hereby Riven 
that no opening of the 
streets for water and sewer 

auspice*. Her voice is lyric soprano 
■ :" harininjrif quality, that pencits 

her *«> do coloratura work with tho 
preatest ea e. Mis-; Strauss haa 
been *"-H'cia!ly cnniplimentetl f"r her 
u. tion i". French and (ii'rnian as 
■■ ell as in Enfrl.Fh. 

Rne Kilmer, liarpint. Mi-^s Kiiir.cr 
pos.«c -«■•' youthfulness and ?racc. 
She creates a picture and impression 
plea*i< B alike '•> the eye and ear. H<*r 
intt rpretationn are cnaracb rized i y 
their delicacy and refinement as 
we I ;.- by thi-ir liili'lity t» the thourht 
ard intention "f the composer. Her 
proprnms an- interesting btith in 
chi racter ai"l variety. Her playing 
tieliL'h! 1 by it 1 technical skill, sim- 
plii ty, tend mesa and spiritual qual- 
ity, 

Nov. 12. Subject. "Mortals and 
Immortals." 

Sunday School nt 12 o'clock. 
Wednesday eventr.p meeting, 7.45. 
Reading room al.-o in church 

lui!d:nir, open from 2 to o daily. All 
are welcome. 

WINtHESTFR   UNITARIAN 
SOCIETY. 

Jt-el H.   Metcalf. Minister.      Re^- 
Tel. 1192-W. 

-     Re^u- 
of  KinK 

Arthur. 
Sunday. Kov. 12. I'uldic service of 

woi^hip at 10.30 a. m. with sprmnn 
by ihe minister. Suljiect; "The Al- 
ternatives <>( Reliiri'-n. 

Sunday School ;.t  12 m.    The rej*- 
ular !e--'<ns will be full'-wed. 

Tuesday, S<>v. 14.   Ladies' Friend- 
•   Day.    On account of it^ proximi- 

ly   tn   the   Parish   Supper  there  will 
!<  no lunche<>n.   The meetlnfc will l>e 
at J 10 p. i i The Rev. Maxwell 
Savajrt of Lynn will yive the ad- 
dre»-. Mr. Savaire i> one of our best 

i i;; • !■-. r cry member of the Al- 
liance sin .''i t%jike a special eflfort 
to hear him. Thi.* is a public meeting 
v> which everybody is in\ited. 

(Ill iu II OF THE EPIPHANY 

John Qulgley 
Wendell Street 
Winchester, Ma>n. 

William Schneider 
Mishawum Head 
Woburn, Ma^f. 

Jared l> Thornton 
Cambridge Street 
Winchester. Mass. 

:;;.0X«J      3.80     13.00      No 

Stephen Thompson 
Pond   St reel 
Wiiu heater, Mass, 

Fred  F. Walker 
Burlington. Mans. 

D. Whiting i*c Sons 
Charloatown. Mass. 

19.000 

81,O0H 

4.:l0 13.30 No 

J.:ui 12.40 N,. 

4.10 '.:•..:;o Xo 

The above names are arranged iilphabetically. nol in 

<"l«.s> Si. 
W inchoate r 

Wendell sm-ec 
Winchester 

Mishawum   Uoatl' 
Wuhtiru 

Cambridge strer* 
Winchester 

Pond Street 
Winchester 

Burlington, Masn. 

Yes   Wilton, N. H. 

Hid. r o( quality ol milk. 

In 

■ ..• 

l.'Ht 

FOUND. 
rrracc,   H   ladr'i   «' i'1'  cnrJu- 
ItJuUf.     Al-lli   at   i'olic*.-  St*. 

SITUATION WANTED 
meed m.M «IHIW 111..- » ilaw ' 

all  fi.iinly.    Aui»ly  nt Ule Star office. 
II* 

Rev. Murray W.  Dowart,   Kcctor. 
Louis   Dall k.   'Cellist,   was   f^r Residence,    25 Crescent road.     Tti. 

peveral years a prominent member ol 477-W. 
th.' l'.i rr-r: Opera Orchestra and the Sunday    JCov,    !_'.     Twenty-first 
Si Louis Symphony.   As a *<»li>t hi, Sunday after Trinity. 
w..rk rot only has charm, but virility 9.30.  Sunday School.   Kindergarten 
as we!!. at 11. 

James Ecker. the pianist is a favor- 11.00 a. m.     Morning Prayer, Lit- 
later   than    November    16,   ite pupil of Heinrich   Gebhard.    Not anv ard Sermon. 

1916. 

WINCHESTER WATER AND SEWER BOARD 

only is he 11 fine pianist, but n com-      5.00 p.  in.    Evenii p  prayer   with 
poser and conductor nf note,   lie uai   nd.lr.'. 
tin- condaetor of the recent big Tech- 
nology pageant. 

WANTED. 
Young  lady   bookkeeper.      Apply   l" 

V.   Ar.i-l.l.   > lol ut. 

WANTED. 
All das ..r  afternoon  nuri«. 

A. Tueker, S20 Hitfhiai.il SVMI 

Can 
It 

Mm.    K 
lt« 

WANTED. 
Esnerieaeed geoar.1 housewor. alrl, where 

another  ma.,!   m   k.'Pt        A|»l'ly   to   73 B..0UII 
■trei t. or T.I. Win. 3«r,-w. it 

Ccn.Ti.1 ho. 
ply   at   M   111, 

WANTED. 
nrork «irl, 3 In family. 

.43 
%4% 

1 , *v«illitHlSIER S? ^1 

A P- 

POSITION WANTED. 
You"*   woman   eapabli 
iil.l like 

Win    Ul-U. 

ml   triKt-w 
uml   niiii-i. 

•rthy. 
Tel. 
it 

SITtATION    WANTED. 
C'i\i>nl>lf (Ir«--..m»k,r d«ilr«l S f-W "».>re 

•nin.fc-1'm, nt* by th.- .luy. SuH* a ■PCCtalt?. 
TvritM I: :»0 m .iny »n.l c«r tmrr*. Mr-*. K. 
A. O'Connor. .'-: A Ric« utrvrt, Cnmlitidi.0. 
Mau.   Phono Cumb. 2»L»O.W. 

FOR SALE. 
Chil.l'- lbr*J «-h«-l K<«-cart. In K<*.»J c>n4l- 

tion. TO. I»W 198 M, or an»ly nt 27 
Ran*frlf>. It* 

INTEREST ON TAXES 
In accordance with the State Law 

all   191. Tax., are  now overdue and 

interest on the same  must  lu- paid at 

: the rate of 6 per cent from October 

15.  11!6. 

Thi' Collector of Taxes is obliged 

, to collect this interest w hich be- 

; comes a part of the tax w hen due. 

FOR SALE. 
T-ullrU.  and horn,  from  S5c tn »1 r,0.   Mr". 

X*    A.   Morton,   ^4   WSaMnBtea   Kl 
Win.    3M-W. 

T.l. I 
noio.tf 

A. WM. KOONEV. 

Collector of Taxes. 

i. ,:..'t 

Fol Ks should give more 
thought to e^tiuq' 
IntheFalleAtfooU 

th.2xt's hating!! 

E 

FOR SALE. 
Iren »n.l  r.nj ueriitht 1'Uno. Aspls at 3 

Summit  avtnup. ** 

TO LET. 
A S.t i-f tit room, and hnth on West Sid.. 

Hot .atrr hrnt. .a, ranac, hard flw.r». Ap- 
ply   at  12  N.TW.HHI  BtrwL It 

TO LET. 
turni-'h*,! ri—mB in private family, all 

tnouVru lanrownirnU. Call at S Wmtl.y 
atir*t • 

TO LET 
A  pleasant furni^iwl ru,.m at  11  Francla 

etrcnlt lt« 

AUTO TO LET. 
New Stndrbaler ai. ton,in. car. by th. 

koar, trip or day. Kor bimi an.ly to WalUr 
B. D\«t.n.    T.L SS1-W. auels-U 

TO LET TN STONEHAM. 
An uy.ta.rt    flat of S room.  In rood    r»> 

Sjalr.  aOTrar   eennoctioo.   aiwd   location.     Rent 
Apply at Uiia  .:l.(a.       Mp:2.U 

liiil 
AHliINGTON 

WEEK  OF   NOVEMBER   13th 
MONDAY 

"The Valiants of Virginia" 
andothrr> reOWSted bl W.ntcrn Cluh 

TUESDAY 
"Cretchen the Creenhorn" 
A La (.'...in i <.|rl lmn rrlsco 

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 

" HONORABLE'FRIEND " 
Loo Tclleawi la 

" Victory of Conscience " 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

Ih.rlci Rii> in 

"THE DESERTER " 
Tbc \N inning Fur.^h 

VERY on.' should arm 
himself to meet tin- coltl 
wt'.itli.'i' tliis rorainff win- 

ter. Kat tin- proper foods ami 
o,'t your lil.MMI in condition t«> 
laugh at ill.'.-..LI weather. Tho 
properly-packaged, politely-sold 
groceries to !>•■ found in this 
store will whet the edge of your 
appetite*, intentions. 

W. K. HUTCHINSON 
Fancy and Staple Groceries 

553 Main Street Winchester 

Tel. 7S2-7S.1-7S4-I2IS 

(< HOT  SPOT" 

GAS ROOM HEATER 
ON ONE WEEKS TRIAL 

INSTALLED ON ANY OUTLET 
READY TO LIGHT 

TRY IT 
IF YOU WANT TO KEEP IT PAY OUR REPRE- 
SENTATIVE 50 CENTS; THE BALANCE IN 4 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS $1.00 EACH -- OR IF YOU 
PREFER $4 50 CASH. 

TEL. WINCHESTER   142-W 

ARLINGTON CAS LIGHT CO. 

I'tihe V <i»'> New* ■ 

How men once dread*: J illness and 
accident I Meant sufferinu (or the 
family . dependence perhaps, on 
relatives or charity. But NOW 
any man can 

/ETNA-IZE 
at trivial cost. And no matter 
what his disability or how it may 
result, his .Ktna Disability Policy 
becomes his sure, steady watf*.'- 
earner. 

E. H.  BRIGHAM 
4 CiMcint Road Winchester, k* 

Telephone Ml-M 

T ie«day, Sov. 14, 2 p. m.   Missions 
Committee    ::: tin, Newell's,    Main 
-...•, \v:.-..h'.- ter. 

FIRST   BAPTIST    CHURCH. 
Washington and Mt. Vernon street-. 

Henry Kuirenius Hodjre, Pastor, re-i- 
dence, 211   Washington strut.     Tel. 
12-.-1. 

10.S0, Morning Worship with 
preaching by Dr. t'has. Ii. Spauld- 
ini-' of Brookline. 

12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry 
T. Winn, Supt., Mr. B. Frank 
Jalicrr.an, Associate Supt. Lesson: 
"World's Temperance Sunday." 
Romans  14:13 to  l.r,::t. 

■I. The Swedish Service in the 
Chapel. 

6. Younc; People's Meeting. Topic, 
"How to be Strong." Leader, Dea- 
con   II. «.'.   Sunburn. 

7. Evening Worship with 
preaching by Dean Nathan R. 
wood.      Special   music   by   Gospel 
S.lli.ist. 

Wednesday evening. 7.-I5. M:d- 
«.•<•'; prayer service. Welcome to 
all. 

FIRST    CONC.RF.CATIONAL 
CHURCH. 

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D., 
Minister. Residence, 400 Main 
areet.    Tel. 3T7-R. 

Sundav morning nt 10 30, the 
Pastor. P.ev. Howard J. Chidley, D. 
D., will preach the third in a seri»s 
Of sermons <>n "The Nature of Go;!." 
ll:s si'.;...- will b^ "The Omnipo- 
•.ercc ci Gid." 

Chil.lren's  sermon:  "The Qiftle." 
Bible School  at  12 o'clock.      The 

Kindergarten    opened   last   Sunday. 
It     meets   at   eleven     o'clock.     The 

1 Primnry   Department  also  meets  at 
eleven  D'clock. 

Prof,   Bale's   Bible   Lecture  at   12 
o'clock     in   the   church     amltarium. ■ 

, The public is cordially invited. 
Evening service Sunday at 7 

o'clock. Mr. Chidley will preach on 
-The Honesty of Christ." TheWeb- 
ster  Male  Quarette will   sinjr. 

The   F'reside     Gathering     of   the   ^""^^ ^^^^^^"^^^^^"^"^™ 
Progress Club will meet at the close    speaker.    An offering will be taken | 
of   evening   worship. for his work. 

The   Mission   Union   will   hold its       Choir   rehearsal     Thursday   even- 
annual meeting  in  the ve«..y Tues-    ing at 7.43 in the vestry. 

I day   morning  at   10  o'clock.       Lu..- .   
cheon at   12 o'clock. 

'Glimpses  of   the   Sunnv   South", ,     The  report of the Animal  Rescue 
will be the title    of an address    bv ; League  snows that in  Greater  Bos- 
R'.v.  James   K.   Shepard,  D.   D.,  of i ton    alone,   ''," i;  cats  were    abari- 

, Durham,   X.   C.,   at   the     mid-week '■ doned  the  past   summer  by   people 
| meeting Wednesday evening at 7.45. [ who   went    away on vacations    and 

He  i3  a  facir.atir.j    and    eloquent . allowed their cats to roam about. 

RUSSELL «T FAIRFIELD 
INSUHANCE 

2«>  KIT .BY STREET 

i JOSTON 

HSRBRRT <•-   l'.MHi'ii:i.r>, WIN*HI:WIKM 

HIAIU.]'.r<   II.    MASON',   WIMIIF.HTKII 

OROROB ct.  sRVSSBaU^i AKMNUTON 

ANTON   M.   BRUNS,   »'»f|-rc>M 
J.   WINTIIIfOf*   SI'OUNEII,  IIIN'.UAM 

THATS MY TELEPHONE 
SANDERSON 

ELECTRICIAN 



6 
State of Ohio. City of Toledo, 

Lucas County.  • i 
Frank J. Cheney mikt-i oath that ha 

la aeniur pirtner -if the firm of K. J. 
Cheney A Co.. doing busineaa in the 
City of ToleJ<.. County and State afore- 
said, and that s.itd Arm will pay iti- 
«um of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for 
«ach and every casw of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the u*** of HAI.1,3 

CATARRH CURE.    FRANK J  CHENET 
Bworn to before rr,- and aubscrlbed 

In my presence, this *ih <! iy <"-T Decent- 
sber,  A.   D.  18S«.     A.  W    OLEASON. 

(Seal) Notary Public. 
Hall H Catarrh Cure II tak-n Int-rn- 

• lly and ncta through the Blo«»d on the 
Xuroua Surface.*, of the -;■■•• m. Send 
tor teitlmontala. free. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO    Tolsdo, O. 
Fold by all drugging. ?Sc 
Halls Family Will for wr.stlpatlon. 

llTOfrssiottal    (TarDs 

THE MOVIXC-PKTl'RE MENACE. 

THE WINCHESTER STAR.      FRIDAY, NOVEMBER UK 1016 

MISS EMMA GREBE 

TEACHER OF THE VIOLIN 
l.cssoiii  hcg-n  Wednesday, Oct.   6th 

at Mrs.   Kdwin (/inn's residence 
,a#ptajmoj 

FLORA  R. STEVENS 

Hourly   Nursing 

WASHINGTON    STREET 

Telephone 828-M 
ni.J.tl 

GERTRUDE  M. SPRINGER 
HOURLY  XURSIXU 

SO Cents an Hour anil 
Carfare 

TELEPHONE   132-M  ARLINOTON 
aarMMt 

J. ALBERT WILSON 
ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER OF THE 

EPIPHANY CHURCH, WINCHESTER 

Teacher of 

Piano, Organ ami Voice 
Leschetiiky Piano Method Taught 

52 Brastow Avenue, Somervillc 

Phone Son. 696ft 

Makechnie Violin School 
VIOLIN ond CELLO 

Accuracy of intonation, quickness in light- 
reading and a fine quality of tone are developed 
simultaneously.    Telephone Somerville 475- W. 

• Send for circular 
BM ELM SfftEET      WEST SOMEIVILLE 

Swedish Massage 

Tel    9S8-W Medford 
Main  1702-w,   Boston Office 

12 Year* Practice Will Call 

BUTTER AND EGGS 
.M-m Best  Quality — Delivered   anvwhere 

by our i»»n trucJal or express im-paid 

"W. H. LERNED & SONS 
87 F. H. MARKET       Tel. Rich. 1431 

■0(11.1? 

G. A. W. CROSBY & SON 
480 WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON 

DIAMONDS.   WATCHES   AND    SILVERWARE 

WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING 

CASH PAID FOR OLD GOLD AND SILVER 
*>prM.tj 

IDEAL SHOP 
M TEMPI! PLACB. Room m?. Bottoa 

Goats, $7.75 and Upwards 
Suits, $15.00 and Upwards 

Mail Orders Filled 
LARGE   VARIETY   TO   CHOOSE   FROM 

MRS.  MORSE 
formerly   WiUl  Craw lord  Plummer 

oetlsinioB* 

Editor of the Star:— 
I  was  much   interested  in  a  brief 

editorial in your columns a few weeks 
aeo relative to moving pictures.   The 
impression I irot was that it was only 
a  matter  of  time   before   are  should 

, have them in Winchester.    As I have 
heard the same sentiment    expressed 

j by othera    I should like to   suggest 
■ that  possibly tho.-e who are waiting 

for what Menu to them to be the in- 
evitable  probably    do not  know    all 

, that su.'h an event would mean to this 
town. 

To the average person who has no 
, inside knowledge of the business    it 

looks simple enough.   He says, "Why 
i yes, let's   have    moving-pictures     in 
' town, but let us have them properlv 

censored, BO that    objectionable films 
may be kept out."   Right here comes 
the rub.    We should scarcely care to 
have a    moving-picture    theatre    in 

, town without censoring the films that 
' are to be shown.    Who, then, is going 

to do the censoring?    Are we going 
to rely upon the taste or conscience of 

( the man who is running the theatre? 
Unfortunately the tastes of the mana- 
gcr do not usually coincide with   the 

; tastes of a community like this.   Af- 
i ter two years' experience u chairman 
f of the Hoard of Censors in East Or- 
i ange,    New  Jersey,   my    opinion    la 
i that the average    manager is not a 

man of .sufficient education  and  cul- 
ture to l« allowed to choose what he 
thinks    is fit to I* thrown    on    the 
screen.      Some people   have a   hazy- 
idea thatall pictures which are passed 
by the National  Board of Censors in 

I New York are fit to be shown in any- 
community.     This  is  not  true, as  a 

I moment's    consideration    will    show. 
The    National Board    must strike a 

[ medium, if it can. in the pictures it 
, passes.      It censors    for the    entire 
country.   Will anyone say that a film 
which    will suit    the    tastes of    the 
East Side of New York or the South 
End of Boston will suit the tastes of 
Winchester?   obviously, then, if   we 
wish to have    the pictures    properly- 
censored, u board of censors must be 
appointed by    the Selectmen or    by 
some other authority.      Whom could 
they find in town with sufficient inter- 
est and leisure to see every film be- 
fore it was put on the screen?      For 
this is the only way to censor effec- 
tively a moving-picture theatre.   One 
vicious   film   which   happened  to slip 
by might poison the minds of a hun- 
dred children.   Again, will this Board 
of Censors be popular with the mana- 
ger when his taste,   presumably   be- 
low theirs, finds nothing wrong in a 
film  which  they  feel obliged  to con- 
demn?     1   remember the case of    a 
manager   in   East  Orange    who had 
advertized a children's program    for 
Saturday   afternoon.     He   laid   great 
stress in his    advertisement on    the 
fact that nothing objectionable would 
lie shown.     One of  the  films  shown 
was "Abducted on His Wedding May." 

! a film with  scenes so horrible  in   it 
j that a child sitting in front of me put 
her hands over her sister's eyes and 
would Rot let her see she wont parts. 
Is    it any wonder that children went 
h ime from    such things    to    night- 
mares after  they  were  put  to  bed? 
And yet when 1 spoke to that partic- 
ular manager about the film he pro- 
fessed to think  it was a fit film for 
children.     Another    theatre manager 
i".  town  had  the audacity to call  in 
the  Board  of Censors  to see a film 
in which a perfectly nude woman was 
shown   in    different     roles     through 
thirty  minutes of film.     His conten- 
tion   being   that   there   was  "a   good 
lesson"    i-i  the film.      The film was 
only the clever ruse of a greedy film 
syndicate  to draw a    crowd    whose 
tastes approve of that sort of thing. 
Let me say, too, that if a Board of 
Censors    is strict in its    interpreta- 
tion of the fitness of films to be shown 
the theatre-manager is going to have 
trouble     getting  service     from     the 

, Rim-companies.   They will give pref. 
| erence to the  manager who  is    not 
i particular about the class of   film he 

chooses. 
And this, again, touches on another 

, point.   The best films cost more than 
the poor ones.    The tendency on the 

, part of the manager is to keep    his 
I expenses down, and  therefore,  if he 
; be    unscrupulous,    to      present    the 
cheaper film,—cheaper in every way. 

After two  years' of  practical  ex- 
j perfence with moving-picture censor- 
I ship, I give it as my conviction that 
. no  moving-picture     theatre can     be 

run   in   this  town  without  detriment 
I to the public morals unless a    Board 
i of Censors can    be found who    will 
pledge them elves  to see and     pass 
every  lilm before it  la shown to the 

j public.    The  board of which    I was 
chairman   in   East  Orange   saw   ,1000 

1 reels in one year, read   the   plots of 
8600 other photo-plays, and then we 
did not and could not begin to exer- 
cise an effective control. 

This, it seems to me. then, is the 
first thing for those to consider who 
believe moving-pictures would be a 
good thing for Winchester. I will 

. take up other phases of the business 
| in a later article if you will grant me 
the space. 

Yours truly, 
Howard J. Chidley. 

Sl'CTESSFlL     AFFAIR. 

Hallooeen  Costume   Party   by  Santa 
Maria Court. I), of I. 

ings now extend slightly over the line 
on property recently purchased BJ 
the Government for a Post Office. 
They are to I* moved on lar.d of 
Mr-. Laraway. 

THANKS FOR COMFORT BAGS. 

The Halloween costume party given 
in White's Hall on Friday evening by 
the memliers of Santa Maria Court. 
Iiaughters of Isabella, was a pro- 
nounced luccesa in every particular. 
Many of the costumes were original 
and startling, and the judges had 
great difficulty in awarding the prizes. 

The grand march was led by the 
Militia Boys, whose arrival was an- 
nounced in a telegram read by the 
President's secretary. On the re- 
viewing stand were President Wilson. 
represented by Miss Mary I.eahy: 
President's secretary. Mrs." J. Frank 
Davis: George Washington, Mrs. Wil- 
liam H. Vayo; Uncle Sam. Miss Lil- 
lian McCarthy; Liberty, Miss Lucy 
Hargrove; America. Miss Margaret 
Haggerty; messenger boy. Miss 
I.eahy. 

The judges were Mrs. Patrick I!. 
Martin. Mrs. Daniel P. Kelly; Mr-. 
David H. DeCourcy and Mrs. Arthur 
J. Mullen. First prize was given to 
the Militia Boys, Miss Mabel Kelley. 
captain; Miss Elizalieth Glendon. 
sergeant; Miss Catherine O'Connel!, 
drummer; Miss Catherine Sullivan, 
Miss Helen Reagan, Miss Mary 
Reardon. Miss Margaret Haggerty. 
Miss l>ela Higgins. Miss Elizabeth 
Ryan. Miss Catherine Carroll. Miss 
Josephine Noonan, Miss Susie Mc- 
Elhiney and Miss Mattel M -Isaac. 
Second prize was awarded to Happy 
Hooligan, Miss Katherine Collins, 
and his bride, Miss Mabel Coty. 
Third prize went to Mr. and Mrs. 
Rastus Jones, represented by Mrs. 
John McNally and Mrs. Owen Fla- 
herty, while Mrs. Henry C. Blake as 
Uncle Joe took fourth prize. 

others in costume were: 
Miss Mary E. Martin. Spanish girl; 

Mrs. John Gorman. Autumn; Mrs. M. 
C. Ambrose, Halloween costume; 
Miss Katherine O'Connor and Mrs. 
Joseph E, O'Connor, Scotch costume; 
Miss Irene Walden. pumpkin girl; 
Miss Elizabeth Fitzgerald, witch; 
Miss Katherine Fitzgerald, mimpkin; 
Miss Mary Kennedy, ghost; Mi-s 
Josephine I^Fleur, Sis Hopkins; Miss 
Esther MeCauley, clown; Miss Mar- 
garet Conway, folly; Miss Rose Cul- 
len. Cadet; Miss Mary Ken- 
ney. South American boy; Miss 
Gabriella McCarthy, witch; Miss 
Annie I'olan, young man; Miss 
I-eona Noonan, Miss Loraine 
King and Miss Irene Coty. sports; 
Miss A. C. Gaude and Miss M. Wood, 
witches; Miss Nellie Sullivan, police 
sergeant; Mrs. Richard Glendon. 
school girl; Mrs. Henry Glendon, 
clown; Miss Ethel Russell, domino 
costume; Miss Helen Crawford, bath- 
ing costume; Miss Catherine Ma- 
guire, a regular guy; Miss Josephine 
Glendon. domino costume: Miss Fran- 
ces Fitzgerald, Martha Washington; 
Miss Elizabeth Flaherty, witch; Miss 
Ellen* Melaugh. boy; Hiss May Ken- 
nedy, bathing girl: Miss Mary- Ken- 
nedy, boy; Miss Margaret I.eahy, 
dude; Miss Alice O'Connel!, Grecian 
costume; Miss Esther McDonald, 
baseball; Miss Mary Haggerty, flags 
of all nations; Mrs. James' Horn, 
clown; Mrs. Frank Kelley. belle; Miss 
Frances Noonan, witch; Miss Lillian 
Mnynihan, regular guy; Miss Cather- 
ine Foley, clown; Mrs. J. Frank 
Davis, Count Boni; Mrs. Edward 
Fitzgerald, Halloween costume; Miss 
Esther McCarthy, jester; Mrs. Fred 
Branch, nurse; Miss Emily Melaugh. 
fairy; Miss Elizabeth Noonan, witch; 
Mrs. Kennedy, farmer; Mrs. Edward 
McKenzie, Italian costume. 

The committee in charge of the af- 
fair consisted of Mrs. William il. 
Vayo, chairman; Miss Mabel Coty, 
Miss Annie Glendon, Miss Mary Ken- 
ney. Miss Mary Flaherty, Miss Lucy 
Hargrove. Mrs. J. Frank Davis, Miss 
Helen McNally, Miss Annie Donahue, 
Miss Katherine Collins. Miss Frances 
Noonan and Miss Lillian McCarthy. 

EXAMINATION  FOR  WEST 
POINT. 

1919   WINS. 

W. II S. 19, defeated W. H. 3, '2o\ 
in a game of football on Manchester 
Field, last week Wednesday by the 
score of 25 to •'». The Sophomores 
challenged the Freshmen to a game 
of football on October 1*. and the 
Freshmen accepted the challenge. 
1919 received the kick off and 
marched down the field for a touch- 
down. Purrington catching a for- 
ward and went over for the score. 
Raynor failed to kick the goal. There 
w-as no other score during the fir>t 
half, although the Sophomores   were 

■ on     the   Freshmen's     15   yard     line 
■ when the half ended. 

1919 again    rece.ved the    kick off 
, and  after a  few     minutes    of   play 
| Clifton,  who  had   played  a   remark- 

able   offensive  game,   received  a  cut 
on  the  head  and   had  to     leave  the 

p field.      Curtis soon went  over for a 
touchdow-n.     Raynor again  failed   in 

. the try for the goal. 
1920 received the kick off and af- 

i ter carrying the ball to 1919'a 25 yd. 
i line, fumbled and lost the ball. Af- 
I ter one play Raynor broke away 
i from the  1920 tacklers  and ran    70 
■ yards for a touchdown. The try for 
, the  goal  again   failed. 

11*20 received th° kick off and soon 
I lost the ball  on downs.    Curtis  was 
I making almut five yards every play. 
i Court  did  fine in  opening up holes. 
I With  the ball in  the center of    the 

field.  Curtis  ripped    up    1920's   line. 
j making five yards   for 6 consecutive 

plays.     A   forward   pass   to  McDon- 
nell netted 1"» more and on the next 
play  Curtis went  over  for a touch- 
down.    This time the goal was  per- 
fect. 

1!'20 receiver! and    with    Hargrove 
I boreing the line and Grant skipping 
, the end.      They  carried  the ball  to 
, l'.'19's   three    yard   line   where   thev 
j lost the hall on a fumble: 1919 kicked, 
; 11120 immediately started out for    a 

touchdown   which  they     got.       Har- 
: grove went   through the   line for    7 
' yards and a score: the goal failed. 

Hargrove.   Grant   and     Kelley  did 
fine work for 1020, while Curtis." Ray- 

' nor. McDonnell. Purrington and Clif- 
ton  excelled  for the Sophomores. 

j     The score: 
1010 1020 

I re Purrington P. Hart le 
; rt Court French It 
, rg Freeman CDrisko) 

(Creamer)  Wentworth lb 
c Riddle Carr c 
ll> Haves      (Wentworth) Eldredge rg 

■ It Wheeler Cummings rt 
I le McDonnell R. Hart re 
: oh   Ravnor           (Oshorne)   Kelly  qb 

rhb  Clifton, Capt.   (Freeman) 
Grant Ihb 

Ihb   Curtis 
iOshnrne,   Eldredge)    Rarton  rhb 

i fb Stevens (Capt.) Hargrove fb 
Touchdowns.     Curtis   2.     Raynor, 

Purrington.  Hargrove.       Goals  from 
touchdowns.   Raynor.    Time,   10  and 
12 milt,  periods. 

It is due the many people of Win- 
chester who have contributed to- 
wards the "Comfort Bags" for the 
hospitals abroad to share with them 
this letter of thanks from Lady 
Smith ")orrir. of England, to Miss 
Frances Fowler. of Cambridge 
Ma-s.. who i- our Secretary to re- 
ceive and send abroad all bags that 
are made  in this country. 

Sept. "l'i. 1916. 
Dear Miss Fowler: 

Thanks are die to such a very- 
large number of workers for the 
splendid consignments of baes which 
you have so kindly forwarded to me 
these past months, that I would like 
to take this opportunity of asking 
you to convey to them "my persona! 
appreciation of the valuable help 
they have given me in my task of 
keeping all our hospitals both at the 
front and at home supplied with 
hospital bags for the small per>or.a. 
possessions  of  our wounded. 

It may be of interest to those who 
have worked so hard to hear that one 
million and twenty thousand bags 
have now l»een supplied through my 
Fund; even now I have no reserve, 
and have had to refuse the request of 
the Red Cross Headquarters for 23000 
bags. 

I would like each worker to rest as- 
sured  that  the  sacrifice of her time 

is not in vain; each bag is a comfort 
to some man. and saves his letters 
ar.d photographs and other treasures 
from being scattered, when he is too 
il! to look after them himself. 

Yours sincerely. 
Olive Smith-Dorrien. 

FINER \I. OF MRS. JAMES H. 
WINN. 

Funeral services of Mrs. Julia A. 
Winn. widow ,,r .lames H. Winn. who 
died la-t Friday morning, were held 
Sunday afternoon at the family resi- 
dence on Kenwin road. The services 
were . md Icted by Rev. Joel II. Met- 
calf. minister of the I'nitariaa 
( hurch. and Rev. John Wallace 
Sutcr. former rector of the Church of 
the Epiphany. Selections were sung 
by a male quartet. The interment 
was in WUdwood Cemetery. 

Mr. Arthur W. Dean was elected 
president of the American Road 
Builders' Association at a meeting 
held in New York last week. This 
Association is represented in almost 
every State in the Union. 

YOU CAN  MAKE MONEY 
rlrht .r.ur.d your home, Just ■• hundreds off 
men and women »re doing Work U easr. 
pleasant     and    permanently    profitable.        B« 
Sntr own bt-ta and biild your own bualnaaa. 

ou take no ri.sk. make lure profit rural 
•lonjr. Send name, addreaa. one reference. 
L. BROWN. e« Murray atreet. New Yor* 

Oity. ocIO.Jt 

Don 9t Suffer Longer 
and allow yourself to become grouchy, upset, nervous 
and depressed. These conditions usuaily indicate a dis- 
ordered digestive system, which, if neglected, may be 
hard to remedy. Remove the disturbing element and put 
your digestive organs ingood working order bv taking 

!iey gently Stimulate the liver, act on the bowels, tone 
e stomach-purity the !>!..*, and regulate the svstem. 
^t^^J^^X.™rk^ by women at 

upon 

They gently 
the 
The 

i_ i-        "*r —™ r"*" *'*■****•» »j  -ai«ii i\cu  u\   won 

rt&r Wort W
TL. 

na,ure ",akes si*™1 demands their vitality. They act promptly and safely. 

Give Quick Relief 
Special I)i-rd,on. of Value to Woman are with Every Bos 
5o!d by druggi.1. throughout the world.   In boae., 10c, 25c* 

WINCHESTER  HIGH   WON. 

Playing the la-t period in total 
darkness (in Stackfields Field, Sau- 
jrus. last Saturdav. Winchester Hijrh 
defeated Sauirus High, 14 to 6. Both 
scored touchdowns in the last period. 
Bird showed up well for the visitors 

: and Garofano made several sensation- 
al plays for Sauirus.    The summary: 
Winchester High 
Clifton le 
Farnsworth It 
f'rowley   lie 
Svmnes  c 
Murphy rff 

| Black rt 
Dunbury re 
I.edwidsre '.'' 

| Bird Ihb 
, Shauehnessv 

McCarthy fb 
rhb 

PHI LATHE A     ENTERTAINMENT. 

O.   eFEIKT.O.EJ.R.a- 

JUNK   OEALER 
B «-rv Botllea. Rubbers, Old Iron and all klndt 
Of MfUlt ami I'-r- ' Muck. Automobile I irea. 
Rubber MOM\ Hooka and M lti ,i .,.■- 

Send me a ooatal an,| I will call. 
44 Middlesex Street        Winchester, MAU. ! 

Tel. S*4-R  Winchester 
aprtl.tf 

SAMUEL FRUIMSON 
JUNK    DEALER 

Rag*. n<<UWf». Rubber*. Old lr»n and all 
Vin.u of MeuU and Papar BtOCtt, Automo- 
bile Tires. Rubber Hi.se. B.-.-ks and Ma**- 
ainea. 

Send  me a   rx*tj.l  and  I  will  rail. 
•24  Msin street Winchester.   Mass.. 

Nile. Bloek 
Tel. I I 78-*        ,AII. 

New   Arrangement:   tor    Winchester 

R. LEVINE 
345  Main Street 

TAILORS 
Tel. Win. J1H1 

Special mention to I..die.' BBd Gentlemen*. 
Tailoruig. Skilled workmen lor e, -?r> bfaaca 
of cleatuina. rteaaina and cuttina. Neat, 
Prompt. Attenmt 11 oik Guaranteed. 

The Philathea Class of the Second 
Conrreffational Church cave a very 
successful October supper and enter- 
tainment in the church Thursday 
evenintr. Oct. 86th. The supper was 
at 6.30 and was considered by all the 
best supper the class has ever 
served. The tables were in charge 
of Mrs. Gladys Thompson, Mrs. Mil- 
dreti WiffriesWQI-tb and Mrs. Pearl 
Belvllle, 

The er.terainment. under the direc- 
tion of Mrs. Frylinu. was a comedy 
entitled "Not on the Proeramme." 
This was thoroughly enjoyed by 
all and each one played his part 
very  well. 

The cast was: 
Mrs. Mur-ry Whitney        Lillian Winn 
Ophelia Johnson, her maid 

I,eslie Nuttinp; 
Mrs. Jones, her neighbor across the 

hall Arline Fields 
Vincent    Fielding,    a    dramatic    in- 

structor Clyde  Dearborn 
Erastus Brcwn, a plumber 
^       ., Ralph Hatch 

Officer Hogsn 
Jessil  Dearborn 

Congressman Frederick W. Dallin- 
irer will hold a preliminary examina- 
tion for entrance to the military 
academy at West Point in the rooms 
of the United States Civil Service 
Commission in the Boston Postoffice 
Building; on January 10. 1917. This 
examination will be open to those 
who are residents of the Eighth Con- 
gressional district comprising" the 
following cities and towns: Arlington, 
Belmont. Cambridge. Lexington, 
Medford. Melrose, Stoneham, Wake- 
field, Watertown and Winchester, and 
who. at the time of entance to the 
academy on June 14. 1917, will be 
past their seventeenth but not their 
twenty-second birthdays. 

Candidates should apply in person 
and at once to district secretary, 
Room 145. Postoffice Building. Bos- 
ton, Mass.. when arrangements for 
their physical examination will be 
made. 

Only those physically qualified 
will be permitted to enter the pre- 
liminary examination, the subjects 
of which are algebra, geometry, 
grammar, geography. United States 
history and general history. The 
first three subjects will be given in 
the furenoon. the three latter in the 
afternoon, three hours being allowed 
for each group. An intermission of 
one hour at noon will be allowed for 
lunch. 

Applications should be filed as so:>n 
as possible with the district secre- 
tary. Room 143, Postoffice Building, 
Boston, Mass. 

BUILDING PERMITS. 

Saugus High 
re Hilbourne 

rt Nelson 
rg Cochrane 

r Pratt 
lg Littlefield 

lg Webber 
lg Smith 

It Betts 
le Penney 
qb Flynn 

rhb McCarthy 
Ihb Wilson 

fb Garofano 
Score. Winchester 14. Sau-gus High 

B, Touchdowns, Bird, Ledw-idce. Gar- 
ofano. Goals from touchdowns, 
Farnsworth 2. Umpire. Waitt. 
Referee. J. Smith. Linesman, Spra- 
gue.    Time,  10 and  12m  periods. 

W. H. S. GRADUATES  AT COL- 
LEGE. 

Graduates of Winchester High 
School have entered college this year 
as follows: 

Class of 1016, 
Amherst—Orlow Clark 
Boston  University—Paul  Bean 
Harvard—Donald  Eldredge   and  Oli- 

ver Smith 
Jackson—Marion  SymBies 
Massachusetts Agricultural College— 

Brooks Jakeman 
Massachusetts   Institute   of Technol- 

ogy-—Karl     Bean     and     Robert 
Skinner. 

Mt. Holyoke—Margaret  Adriance 
Simmons—Elizabeth   Randall 
Smith—Marion   Reynolds 
Vassar— Elizabeth Garland 
Yale—Francis  Lncke 

Class of 101.- 
Amherst—Richard Fenno 
Massachusetts Agricultural College— 

George Apsey 
Massachusetts   Institute  of Technol- 

ogy—Harold and Percy Bugbee 
Wellesfey—Bertha   Kelley 

Fourteen enter without conditions 
and four are conditioned in an aver- 
age of one subject each. The amount 
of conditions for the whole number 
in college entrance points is two per- 
cent. 

These young people make up a 
group of  great  promise. 

Safety Window Lock 
Burglar Insurance and Perfect Ventilation 

FOUR REASONS  WHY 
Securely locked when both aa«.h are closed 
Securely locked when top ..nil i* lowered 
Securely locked when lower sash i» raised 
Securely locked when top sash is lowered *n.l lower sash is raised 

•Cannot he rcichtd from the ourside in any ol the ahov e positions, therefore allows 
perfect ventilation with window sash securely locked. 

It is atrontr and dumhle. Nothing; to break or act out of order. Will Ust a lifetime 
and can he easily applied to any sash. It hold* check rails tightly together thus pre- 
venting rattling of sash and excluding dust and draughta. indorsed and recom 
mended by leading architects, contractors, chiefs of police and other guardian* o* 
public safety.    It i* the one Window Lock that does il* work Perfectly A Automatically 

FOR   SALE  BY 

CEO. H. HAMILTON, Agent, TKI . til-M 
and SH-M 

!.   *T.  ERSKLIKTE 
FURNITURE and PIANO  HOVINQ 

GENERAL,   TEAMING 
Furniture and China Packed 

Shipped and  Stored 
Res.. 4 Linden Street 
TCLSflS-M 

Winchester 

B.   F.   MATHEWS & SON 
Successors to John T. Coagrove Sons 

UNDERTAKERS 

Funeral Furnishings ot All Kinds 

Telephone I36-W,  Residence,  No. 22  Lincoln Street 
  aprlt.tf 

Locks repaired, leys fitted, 
tral Hardware Store. 

Cen- 

The following permi.s have been 
issued by the Inspector of Buildings 
for the week ending Nov. 2: 

Mary F. Laraway of 180 Forest 
street: terra cotta block and brick 
store on Park street, lSxlfi feet. 

L. J. Laughran of Cross street: 
concrete block boiling house, 8x10 ft., 
at Middlesex Japanning Co. 

Mark Jouett of l'i Brooks street: 
cement ard wood garage at same 
address, 12xlit feet. 

R. G. A. Felton of Medford: small 
addition to dwelling at No. 5 Salis- 
bury  road. 

Herbert E. Gleason of North Bil- 
lerica: wood frame dwelling on Wood- 
side road. 4'">x2S feet. 

Mary F. Laraway of 180 Forest 
street:_permission to move dwelling 
at 16 Thompson street and dwelling 
at 3 Purrington place.    These build- 

I'a. Allffl'. Foet-EaM. 
, The anti«-|ilc pnwd-r ti be shaken Intn the 
■ »hne. and .prinkled int^ the foot.bath. If 

ynu want reat and e.tmfort for tired, achtnv, 
| awollta, iweatinn feet. M Allen'. 1 -*-! a .. 
I It relieve- eorn. and bunion, of all pain and 
| prevent, blister., .ore and eallnua .pota. Sold 
| everywhere.  2.**.     Try   it  today. no3.1t 

SHOE REPAIRING 
Good Wort Promplnsst Rijhi Prices 

HARRY  MACARIOS 
set Main St.     and     547 Main St. 

Shoes Shlned ao»»,4t 

"     PAnkErTS  
HAIR   BALSAM 

l-      ■-[   I r- ..«.-,-. .     -   0f Bte-rlS, 
.     Ijlpati amntsjin sjgsjrji uiL 

For Reatorisag Color asx1 

lB..u t T to Gr.F or Faded HauV. 

HOTEL CUMBERLAND 
NEW YORK,     Broadway at 54th St 

Broadway Cars from Grand 
Central Depot—7th Ave. Cars 
from   Pennsylvania   Station 

NEW and FIREPROOF 
Stridly Firfl-Class 
Rates Reasonable 

Room, with Adjoining Bath 

$1.50 up 
Room, with Private B«th 

$2.00 up 

Suites $4.00 up 

Special Rat*.for Permanent Guelta 

T-n Minutes Walk to Forty Theatres 

HARRY    P.   STIMSON 
Stnd jut Booklet formerly veirh Hotel Imperial 

Onf, Hm >'•■» Hoar' kVWa. & "■■* Th-m,U* 



THE WINCHESTER STAR, FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 10. 1010. 
TOWN  GOVERNMENT  INFORMA- 

TION, 

Many   IMares are Governed   I'ndt-r 
Town Managers. 

Editor of the .Star: 
Dear   Mr.  Wilson: 
The chairman of the Committee on 

Town Government, Mr. Arthur Rus- 
sell, ha- askt.1 me to take charge of 
the publicity end of our work, and it 
occurred to me that one of the most 
interesting things for the people of 
the town would I* a list of the cities 
and towns in the tinted States that 
ha-.e already adopted the City Mana- 
ger plan of government. The en- 
closed list is correct up to October 
1. and since then I believe there have 
f*en four or live additions, the mo.-t 
Important of which is Grand Rapids. 
Michigan, but the list as it stands is 
practically correct. 

Very truly yours. 
Robert 11. Metcalf. 

MR.   PROPERTY  OWNER ! 
Now is the time to put your house in repair to resist 
the storms and winds of the winter. To obtain this 
result it is first essential that the roof is in good con- 
dition. If you pi- n to shingle your property, lay new 
floors, build a home or garage I would be pleased to 
have you  make an appointment for me to estimate 

Best Workmanship High Giade Material 

CEORCE A.  RICHBURG 

Carpenter, Contractor and   Builder 
Shop,  I 70 Washington Street Telephone Win. 132-w 

4 
1). or l. \N|) K. OF C. MINSTREL 

SHOW. 

this morning fanil every 
morning, thermost beauti- 
ful flowers. Expect to get 
the best and freshest when 
buying from us and you 
won't be dissapointed. A 
new line of fancy fern pots 
Acacic pots, and Jardin- 
eres and Pedestals at 

ARNOLD THE FLORIST 
Common St. Tel. 261-W. 

A Smooth, Soft Skin 

All thm   V.ar Round 

No Chipped llanda or Face 
No Sunburn or Freckle* 
No rough 01 diH'nlorcl Skin 

■•causa 

Christopher's 

DRosa Cream 
relirvri you and give* you 
■ mod h«iHi(uli'"mpU'xion. 
Il .■ made hy ...in I'. 11! i it 
Quince s...u. fimoui lor 
he - l i ii K properties, with 
other emollients. Ii contains 
no areaae or oil ami may he 
used freely without the 
slightest diaa»rree»ihle effect. 

For safa fry Orwgglmt* mm4 
Bowtmr A Bancroft 
25c and 50c Bottom 

Postpaid samples of Cream 
»ill he aent for 2c in stamp* 
to pay poau.se. 

C  E. LONGWORTH, Winchester 
•IT14.I 

It la not too Ute 1B tha ■mini to enantv 
Iwv old or a>f*ctw. ...Una apparatoa. Yoa 
wwal bar. to .hi,-** wall, th* work U Win. 
fowa.    T*. fir*  In  th.   D*W  plant  th*  am, 
*aj  that It  I*  put out  In  th. old  on.. 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
n«*M AND HIT WATU ■aumo. 

«       *>nr*ni. .- 'HXXT. woaciM. 

The    J laughters    of    Isabella    ar.tl 
Knights of C'olumbu- arc making ar- 
rangements    for   a   joint    minstrel 
show to IK.' given in  the Town  Hall 
on   Ttii-s lay  evening,  .Ian.   !'.       The 
Aral rehearul will he held in Lyceum 
Hall  next Sunday afternoon at  2.80, 

The arrangements are in the hand- 
I of    a    committee    constating    of: 
I Augustus     M.     Leonard,     chairman; 
> Miss      Katherine     Koley,     secretary; 
.lames   II. O'Connor,  treasurer:   Sli's- 
Mabel   Coty,     Mr.   Henry   (.'.   Blake, 
Miss        Annie        Glentlon, Miss 
Mary      Kenney,     Miss    Mary    Lea- 

thy,      Misa    Gabriella      savCarthv, 
I Miss       Nellie       McNalry,       :.. *. 

Willam      11.    Vayo,      George     .1. 
Barbaro,   Harry  .1.   Donovan,   Luke 
Glendon, Daniel E. Lynch, J. Christo. 

! pher Sullivan. Robert" II. Sullivan and 
William C. Welch. 

The initial    post cards at Wilson's 
are proving    very popular.      Wc an 

' envelopes of I! in three color initial-. 

Best present a man can make to 
his wife, is to 

/ETNA-IZE 
Let sickness or accident come'. 
With your .t.ina Disability Policv 
bringing you. say, sum lo $2S» 
every lour weeks, she can look 
landlord, butcher and grocer in 
the (ace. 

E. H.   BRIGHAM 
4 Crescenl Road Winchester. Mass. 

Telesboae m-\t 

THOMAS   QUICLEY 

llltltir. Contractor ind Still Misoi 

Following    are the cities and    the 
estimated population in 1016: 
Norwood. Mass.. 12,500, Jan. 1915 
New-hurt h. N. Y.. 28,000, Jan. 1916 
Sherrill.  N.  Y..  1,600, May   1916 
Niagara rails. N. Y., 44,00. Jan 1916 
Watertown, N. Y.. 80,000, Jan 1918 
( harlotieville. Va., 12,000, Aug. 1913 
Montclair, N". J.. 2."».OIMI 1916 
West Orange, N". J.. 12,000, Julv 1916 
(Jrove City, Pa., 4,000, Apr. 1916 
Tuu.-viiie. Pa., 12,000, Dec. 1913 
(harlotieville. Va., 12.00, Aug. 1913 
Predericksburg, Va., 7,000, Sept. 1912 
(iraham, Va.. 4,000, May  1916 
Portsmouth, Va.. 38,000, Sept.  1916 
Staunton, Va., 12,000, Jan. 1008 
Winchester. Va., ".(Mill. May 1910 
Charleston, W. Va., 35,000, May 1916 
Wheeling, W. Va., 43,641, July'1917 
Williamson, W. Va.. 5,600, Jan. 1916 
Asheville, X. C„ 20.000 
Elizabeth City, N. C.,12. I, Apr. 1915 
Hickory,  X. <'., 5,200, May 1913 
High Point, N. C, 11.000 1916 
Morganton, N. C . 5,000, May 1913 
Thomasville, N. C„ 5,500, May 1915 
Beaufort, S. •'.. 3,500, Apr. 1916 
Rock Hill, S. ('..  10,000, Jan., 1915 
Sumter. S. ('., 10.000, Jan. 1913 
Lakeland.  Fla„  10,000,  May  1914 
Largo, Ha.. 800, Jui e 1913 
St.  Augustine,  Ha.. 6,500, July 1915 
Ashtabula, Ohio, 20,000, Jan. 1916 
Davton, Ohio,  140,000, Jan.  1914 
Bast Cleveland, O., 20,000, Jan.  1918 
Kcnmore, I Ihio, 3,000 
Sandusky, Ohio, 23,000, Jan. 1916 
Springfield, Ohio. 00,000, Jan.  1914 
Tiflin. dhi...  16,000, Apr.  1917 
Westerville, (>., 3,000, Jan.   1916 
Cyrthiana,  Ky„ 4,000, Dec  1915 
Jackson, Tcnn.,  18,000 
John-on City, Tenn., 11,000, July 1909 
Albion, Moh.. 7.959. Jan.  1916 
Alpena.  Mich., 13,000, Apr.  1916 
Bent, n llarlmr, Mich., 12, ), May '15 
Big Rapids, Mich. 5,200, May 1914 
Cadillac,  Mich.. 9,000,  Mar.  1914 
Eaton Rapids, Mich., 5,000 
(ira .1 Haven, Mich., 7,000, Apr. 1915 
Jackson, Mich.. 13,000, May 1914 
Manistee, Mich.. 24,000, Jan.  1915 
Petoskey, Mich.. Apr. 1916 
Horicon,  Wis„ 2,200,  Apr.  1911 
Glencoe,   III..   3,100,   Jan   1914 
Winnetka,   III.,   5.500,   Jan.   1915 
Morris.   Minn,, 2,600, Jan.   1914 
Bloomfield   la.,  ^.^"i».  July   1912 
i larinda.  la., 5,000, Apr.  1913 
Grinnell,  la..  6.000,  Sept.   1916 
Iowa Kalis, la.. 4,100, Apr. 1914 
Wel-ter City, la.. 6,  Oct. 1915 
Bentonville,  Ark..  3,000, Sept.   1915 

I ( lark.  S.  !>..  1.600,  May   1912 
I Abilene,  Kan., 4,700, June  191:1 
■ Mulberry. Kan.. 2,240, (let. 1911 
1 Osage   Cite.   Kan,.   «,000 

Colllnsville, Okie.,  7,500.  Feb.  1914 
Amarillo.  Tex..   17,373,  Dee.   191: 
Brownsville, Tex., 18,000, Jan. 1916 
Denton, Tex., 6,500, Apr. 1911 
San   Angelo, Tex..  15,000, Apr.  1910 
Sherman. Tex., 16,200, Apr. 1915 
Tavlor.   Tex.,   10.000,   Apr.   1911 
Teairue. Te\.. 5,000, Jan. 1915 
Terrell. Tex.. 10.000, 1913 
Tyler. Tex.. 15,000, Apr. 1915 
Glasgow, Mont., ."i.liiiii, July 1910 
Montr..se. Col., 4,500, Feb.  1914 
Durango, Col.. 6,000, Mar. 1915 
Roswell, X. Mex„ 8,000, May 1911 
La Grande, (ire., 7,000, Oct. 1913 
Alhambra,  ("a!..  9.000,  July   1915 
Bakersfleld. Cal., 19,220, Apr. 1915 
Glendale, Cal., 8,500, May  1911 
Holtville, Cal., 1,000, 
lluntington Beach. Cal., 1,000 
San Diet'... Cal.. 90.(11111. May 1915 
San Jose. Cal. 36,000, Julv  1910 
San Rafael, Cal.. 0,000. Aug. 1915 
Santa Barbara, Cal.. ix.ooo, Oct. 1917 
Phoenix.  Ariz.. 25.00(1,  Apr.   1914 
Temple. Ariz., 8,000, 1915 
Tucson, Ariz.. 2H.000, Jan.  1915 

The estimated population of the 
above places is 1,302,213. 

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE. 

•That other Woman" is the title of 
a revv play by Lein H. Parker t" be 
a*ted at the Castle Square Theatre 
next week, and it tells a timely and 
effective .-tory of the increasing num- 
ber of men who are    rising to great 

, resultant easy paths to their own 
eventual downfall and the inevitable 
heartbreak of the dependent ones who 
love them  for themselves only. 

The plot is founded on incident - 
that happen in every day life and i- 
not overdrawn in any sense. 

The dramatist has been guided by 
his long practical experience with the 
stage, and by his knowledge of the 
wishes of the theatre-going public, 
lie has supplied tears and laughter 
in equal measure, and has thrown in 
equal number of thrills for good 
measure.    The company is exception. 

i ally capable one    with Helen Claire 
: Benedict as the heroine- 

SELECTMEN'S  MEETING. 

Oct. :i0, 1916. 
The Board me: at   7.30 p. m.,   all 

present. 
Licenses 1916 Explosives and laV 

flnmnubles- The application of Kel- 
ley & Hawes Co . lor a license to 
store gasoline in two 50" gallon 
tanks set underground in their new 
building on Railroad avenue and 
Wimhe-ter place  was   granted. 

Licenses 1916 Explosive* and In- 
flammables: The application _ of 
Frederick Lowe of 148 Cambridge 
street for a license to store gaso- 
line in an underground tank aid 
pjntp of a capacity not to exceed 200 
gallons at 705 Mam street was grant- 
ed. 

Licenses 1916 (iarages: Al-o. his 
application for a license to maintain 
a public garage a'.d automobile stor- 
age and repair shop (garage to be 
oi an estimated capacity of 10 auto- 
mobiles! in an existing building 
owned by Mrs. Mary F. I-araway was 
granted. 

Mr. I.araway appeared before the 
Board to see what action would be 
taken in regard to this license as he 
wished to start immediately on re- 
modeling the building if the license 
was   granted. 

Licenses 1916 Hawkers and Ped- 
dlers: The application of John Haley 
Iiean -treet. Stoneham. f».r a license 
to peddle vegetables and fruit in 
Winchester was refused, the Board 
feeling that no more licenses could 
be granted this year. 

School Committee! Mr. Redfem 
appeared for the School Committee 
before the Hoard in retard to the re- 
location of the new school lire boxes. 
Mr. Redfern -aid that the Committee 
felt that the location of these boxes 
should be left to the Hoard of Se- 
lectmen and the Chief of the Fire 
Department to decide. Mr. Kerr then 
-aid that he had looked into this mat- 
ter with the Chief and that they had 
jointly decided on what they consid- 
ered the best locations for live boxes, 
the locations being as follows: One 
box in the High School, one box in 
the Prince School, one box in the Hy- 
man School, one box in the Rumford 
School and one box in the Washing- 
t- i,   School. ,     „ 

Elections   1910:      The  Board    de- 
' cided that  no action  could  be taken 
at this time in regard to the request 
of Mr. Carter, Town Clerk, for more 

. vi ting  booths. 
Clerk of Selectmen:      The    Board 

-...ted that George S. F. Bartlett be 
. appointed  permanent     Clerk of    the 

Board of Selectmen. 
Hoard of Survey, New  Street from 

Westlej   to Swanton Street:     Order- 
ed: That a    public hearing be    held 

' November PI. 1910, at 8 p. m. in the 
Selectmen's Room in the Town Hall 

| Building a- to the location, dire.-tio:-, 
( width and grades „f a proposed street 
. to run from a point on We.-tley -treet 
about    .'(70 ft. west  of  Washington 

! street  to a point on  Swanton  street 
! about  850  ft.     west   of   Washington 

Btreet as  -hown on a tentative plan 
.-f the Town Engineer presented this 
date. 

Hoard of Survey. Raymond Street: 
•Ordered:  That  a  public  hearing    be 
, held November 13, 1910. at 8 p. m. in 

:h.-   Selectmen's   Room   in   the  Town 
Hall Building    as to the location, di- 
rection, width and grades    of a pro- 
I osed  -treet  to run  from a point on 
Florence   street   parallel   to   Harvard 
street  to a  point on Chester    street 

. as   shown  on  a  tentative   plan made 
i by the Town Engineer presented this 
date, 

i     Curbing*. Forest Street and Forest 
.(irele:     A  letter was  received  from 
J.  A.  Laraway in  regard to putting 

' a cement curb around the corner of 
Forest street and Forest circle.    The 
B--ard felt this re fuest could not    be 

; granted  thi-'  year. 
Park Avenue: Mr. George C. 

Ogden appeared before the Board in 
regard to his new street off of Park 
avenue. After discussion, Mr. Og- 

' den was asked to submit a plan for 
his new street. 

Glengarry, i.rassmere Avenue: The 
plan of    11.  W. Pratt for the laying 

j out in Glengarry of (Jrassmere aven- 
\ ue   was   approved   by  the   Selectmen 

a. Ting a- a Board of Survey. 
Summit Avenue: Mr. Redfern ap- 

peared before the Board in regard to 
the condition of Summit avenue. He 
suggested that a binder of some sort 
i.   i"it on this street. 

Wedgemere   Pond:       Mr.  Sanbom 
I reported     that   he  had  a   conference 

with   Mr.   Rogers   Secretary  of    the 
Metropolitan     Park  Commission,    in 
regard to the condition of Wedgemere 

, Pond.       Mr.   Rogers   suggested   that 
the Clerk of the Hoard confirm    Mr. 
Sanborn'«     request     that   the    Park 
Commission   include   in   their  budget 

, for next  year    a sum  sufficient    to 
complete  the   dredging   of the  basin 
and   nutting  the    shore  into  proper 
col «lition. 

,     Adji urned at  10.in n. m. 
George S. F. Bartlett, 

Clerk  of  Selectmen. 

a hearing be held on Xovember 20. 
1916, at 8 p. m. in the Selectmen's 
Room as to the location, direction, 
width and grades of proposed streets 
running north from Park avenue. 
Said streets being about 250 feet 
easterly from Washington street and 
about 5(81 ft. easterly from Washing- 
ton street as shown by a plan No. 
20782 made by lb W. Pratt, August 
14. 1914, and presented this date 
'Nov. o. 1916.) 

Adjourned at 8.50 p. m- 
George S. F.  Bartlett. 

Clerk of Selectmen. 

SARAH     BERNHARDT      IT    THE 
HOI IIS   STREET   THEATRE. 

The world's greatest arti-te. the 
Divine, Incomparable and only 
Sarah Kernhaidt. plays an engage- 
ment of six nights and three mati- 
nees or. in all. nine performances at 
the Hollis Street Theatre. Boston, 
commencing Monday night. Nov. 13, 
in the wonderful array of acts from 
her extensive repertoire and the 
original playlets done at her Pan- 
Theatre the past two years. Mme. 
Bernhardt brings to America for her 
last visit her own company and pro* 
ductons from the Theatre Sarah 
Bernhardt. Paris. Her repertoire 
for the week is as follow-: Slonday, 
"Cleopatre". "La Paix chei sol", "Du 
Theatre au champ d'honneur." "Le 
Vitrail". Tuesday. "L'Holocouste", 
"La chance du mari". Shylock-Trial 
scene "Merchant of Venice , "Rosa- 
He, "Cendres d'opium." Wed- 
nesday matinee, "Cleopatre," 
"Rosalie". "Du Theatre an champ d' 
honneur", "La Vitrail". Wednesday 
evening. "Hecube", "I.a chance du 
mari". "Jennne d' Arc". "Caniille". 
Thursday matinee , "L'HolocdUste", 
"English as it is spoken". "Du Thea- 
tre an champ d' honnsur", "Le Faux 
M-.dele". Thursday evening, "He- 
cube", "La paix chez soi", Shylock* 
Trial scene "Merchant "f Venice", 
"Camille". Friday evening. "1're d' 
elles", "English as it is spoken". 
"Merchant of Venice". "Le Vitrail", 
Saturday matinee. "Hecube", "La 
chance du man". "Merchant .-f Ven- 
ice", "Camille". Saturday evening. 
"l.'Ktoile dans la unit". "Rosalie , 
"Ou Theatre au champ d'honneur",. 
"I e Faux Modelc". 

The prices f,,r the engagement are: 
orchestra floor. 12.50, Balcony,$2.50, 
.--'.on, $1.50, and 11.00. Second bal- 
cony, .75 and ,50, These prices will 
prevail for tin- evening performances 
as well a- for the Wednesday, Thurs- 
day and Saturday matinee-. The cur- 
tain will ri-e sharply at 7:15, giving 
all out of town visitors ample lime 
to catch the late trains. 

Nov. 2. 
A special meeting of the Bonrd was 

held on Thursday evening. November 
2.  1910,    at  7..10    o'clock.      Present 
Messrs. Davidson. Sanlorn and Kerr. 

The Chief of Police presented ven- 
ire calling    for two jurors  for    the 
Superior Court sitting at Cambridge. 

Mr. Herbert B.    Seller. 518    Was- 
ington    street, and   Mr. Charles     B. 
Bird. 40 Eaton street, were drawn. 

The meeting then adjourned. 
George S. F. Bartlett. 
 Clerk of Selectmen. 

PAVING,  FLOORINC, ROOFINC 
la ArllB-lnl s,  „,.   ,., i ,,• »,... m 

Con-rat* protueta 

Sl.(tnlk!, Dri-m-t, Cir.1.1, Slepi.EIc. 

rioora for Cellar-, Stablaa, Factor!** sod War 
aeescSi 

 ESTIMATES FCRSIBHEn  

l«   IAKK  HTW   HKT 

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN 
The Barber 

CHILDREN'S HAIR  CUTTING  MY   SPECIALTT 
IREAT   SUCCESS   WITH   CHILDREN 

Hllr MM  Under  ST   Pirtsaal   SspertltlN 

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR. 
LTCEVM  III  P-,    ANNEX. 

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART. 
marU.Smot 

GRAND OPERA HOUSE. 
Again has the mightiest drama of 

the   screen,   David   Griffith's   "The 
t Birth of a Nation." demonstrated its 
; rower as an attraction, for since la.-t 
i Monday  when  it    opened  its  return 
engagement at the old Grand Opera 
House  on  W'ashington    street    near 

' Dover street. Boston, there has been 
a succession of crowded    houses    at 

! both the afternoon and evening n»r- 
; formances.    And next Monday it be- 
: gins its    second    week    at    popular 
prices, which range at 10c,  15c and 

(25c.    surely    the   greatest    mouey's 
, worth that ever was offered to amuse- 
ment seekers.      The production    re- 
mains intact in eVery particular as it 
was when it played "to a two   dollar 
scale.    The engagement is positively 
limited,    so there    remains    but    a 
short time in which to view the pro- 
duction at these prices.      There are 
two performances a day, at 2 and » 
p. m. 

Nov. 6. 
The Board met at 7 "0 p. m.,    all 

present- 
Board of Survey:    The Clerk was 

ordered     to  send     a   letter   to     the 
Water & Sewer Board notifying them 
that  it was  unlawful    according    to 
Chapter 191, Acts of 1907, to put in 
water mains or water connections on 

] any new streets or private ways con- 
. ^ructed in the Town of Winchester 
; unless  same  was    approved by    the 

Hoard of Survey. 
; Street Lights' 1916. .Everell Boad: 
The petition of Paul D. Kneeland for 

, one or more lights on Everell road 
was referred to the Committee on 
Street  Lights  for report. 

Oxjord Street—Wildwood Street: 
Mr. George B. Whitehome appeared 
:n regard to the cleaning up of Ox- 
ford street easterly of Foxcroft road 
and in regard to sidewalk construc- 
tion on Wildwood street 

Bo«rd of Survey:    Ordered:    That 

THE IHH SE OF GLASS." 

The last weeks are announced   of 
"The House of Glass" at the Park 
Square Theatre. Boston. This won- 
derful drama that has taken with 
hurricane force the comma) d of the 
patronage of theatregoers i- by far 
the ino^t powerful theatrical attrac- 
tion ..f the season. 

The leading player of the company 
that Cohan and Harri- present in the 
play is Mary Ryan, an artiste who is 
the   most   talked   of   woman      o.i   the 
stage today. She is a woman of charm 
and strength, whose talent has 
placed her in the front rank of dra- 
matic players. The balance of the 
company is of such a perfection that 
it is accounted the ultimate in dra- 
matic organizations. It i- i.!.- ton' 
in every particular to that whil li 
played throughout the season in 
New York. 

And now in the face of the fact 
that there remain but a few clays in 
which to witness this wonderful at- 
traction it is urged that tho-e who 
wish to attend will at or.ee order their 
-eats. To those who wish to order by 
mail there is the perfect mail order 
system in operation at this theatre 
which assures the best of choice and 
can- of orders. The usual matinees 
will be given on Wednesday and 
Saturdays. 

Volhrr   lira.'.   S»„-l    Pow4*ra   fnr CIlMrM. 
lor Fevertshneas. Bad Rtnmncb. T.s-tvin,r 
DlaoroVrs,  move and r.-Kulati. the Bow*|j am! 
j,-,- n pleasant  remedy tor Worms. t'-..l   b* 
Moth.-rs   f-r  2"   nan       Thrr   »,.„ fail.     At 
:, !  druesiats, '.'>.    Sample  FREE, Addrcaa, 
Mother  Cray  Co.,   1.,-koy.  N.  Y. n.-.T ;'t 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
MlddlcMx, M. 

rROBATB   COl'RT. 
To  the   heir-M-lm.'.     next   of   kin.   and     all 

Otter    |H.rtnm»    Inti-r^U-*.    in    the   <r*tal*   (lf 
A.iHdi-lr   Ptvree,   lht>   of   Wlnehtatar,     in 
said   County,   H,T<ii*e>1. 
Wht-rtw*. n eartaln instrument [•uri-»rtinv 

to W 1he last Hill an.I t.-,.Uim«'nt •<( M.id d.- 
r.'M."i hn- rn-vn [.rt-wnU*.! to tut id Court, for 
Probate, l.y Emm H. I'uro. uho pr«>* 
that IrtU-rn td-otnm.Titnry may be iwued to 
him. the t-xwatur thcr-'in nnrnt'd. without 
Kivinif   a   nutty   on   hi*   ofllclaJ   bond 

You «■"!• beret* rited to a|.i>--ar at a Pro- 
bate Court, to IK- held at Ci.mt>rid.r<>. in told 
Ct-unty of MMdloJOX, on the twentieth day of 
November A. D. 1H1*. at nine e/cloek in the 
fiTen«n.n. to shtm cause, of any ynfl have. 
»hy  the  Mftif  ihonld   n*.l   he  prant.il. 

And an id r"tili"ner is her. by dirert«-d 
to frM t-uldie mitice thereof. by pubh-h- 

; ing thia ritati<-n onea in each week, for 
three meOMilvo wevka, in the Wineh'ttter 
Star, a MwSpapar putdiahed in Winrh.iiter, 
the last pobllcatlon t» IH< one day. at lea-t. 
b.-fore Mid Court, nnd by mailing pootmlll. 
«.r d.)iv.'tin»r a e-.py of thia citation to all 
known peri^na intere*t<H| in the etbitp. seven 
day-  at   l.«*t   U-fore  Mir]  Court. 

Witt..-**. Charl.i J. M.lntire, Koiulre. 
Firnt Judire of Mid Court. thi« thirtv-flri.t 
ifay of (leaner in the year on* thousand nine 
liuudrtrd   and   tixteen. 

P.   M.   EPTY.   Reiri.ti-r. 
 no3.io.17 

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts. 
Mi.MI.-ael. aa. 

PltOIlATE rouitT. 
To  the  h*lra-at-law.    neat  of   kin,  and    «TI 

nth^r   [-.-• ■ -   r. -.--....   fn   th*   .--,-,-   of 
Eliia    A.    Martin,     late   of   WinchoaU-r,   In 
BSM   County.   dr-rmKMsi. 
W'n^rea^. a esrtaln inatrumerit rnrpnrtln» 

to b* the la-t will and to*Uim*nt of aald de- 
''*7I "»» Issen r nsambsl to aaid Court, for 
rrohal* by Arthur Burl<-y Martin. »ho 
pray, that htton taUmcttry may b* la- 
aurd to him. th. rtneutor therHn n»m-d. 
without  Kivinir m  auraty  on  hia  official  bond. 

You arr hereby eit«l to appear at a 
Pmbat* Court, to b* h^ld at Camhrlda-a, In 
aaid County of Middle***, on th* fourt**nth 
.Uy of N.,Y*mb*r A. D 1516, at nln* o'clotk 
in   th*  forenoon,   to  ahow  **ua*,   If  any   you 

.'' J*ch' °" **m* '"""'d not b* ir»nt»d. 
And aald prtitioner la hrr*by dimt*d to 

ri'* public notic* th*r*of. by publiahlnf thla 
citation one* In rach w^lc. for thro* ..ic- 
crssiv* w**ka. In the Winch*at*r Star, a 
ncwapaper published In Wir.ch*«t*r. th* laat 
publication to he on* day. at leaat, b*for« 
■aid Court, and by maillni poatpald. or .l~ 
liverlni- a copy of thia citation to all known 
r-T-or. Int*r*at*d In th* ratal*, wrtn day. 
at  Irw.t  b*for« aald Court. 

Wltn«*». Charl*a J. Mclntlr*. KaTitr*. 
a . - " "' •*" Court, thin tw«itT-ffth 
aay of Ortobrr In tht r*ar one UK r.d nine 
hundr*d and aixtorn. 

F.  il   ESTY       rurtar. 
o>      HAM 

Cure that cold 
—Do it today. 

CASCARAgOUININE 
The old family remedy — In tablet 
I -m - -sate, sure. eu»y to take. No 
crulo-nourplfiiMint aiter effects. 
Cures odds in 21 hours-Grip In i 
tinyv Money P-.uk il" It finis. Get 
th*- Genuine box with Red Top 
andMr. Hi rspK-tureon it-2Sccnta, 

At Aay Drua Slsco M 

ILrgal Xoiicrs. 

TOWN   Or      WINCHESTER 

BOARD OF SURVEY 
The Selectmen <f the T.>«n of Winchester 

at-titnf r,« a l>«nrd <'f Surv.y umler the pro- 
rtslom €.f ChapUr 191. Acta of 1907. hereby 
live public notice n» re-.'iir-il by aaid Act of 
the   folio*In*   or.!rr: 

ORDERED]  That  a  public  hearir.e  be hel* 
NeAvmber   IS,   1">    at   " p    m    in  the Seleet- 
man's   Room     as   to   (he   location,     direction. 
width and grades .>f a propoaed strcot to nin> 
from  II   |i.r:f  on   Florence   Street  parallel  to> 
Hnr*ard     Street      I-     a     point   en     Chenler 
Street   Hi   thown  on  a  tentativs    idan  ma<lo> 
hy the Tuwr,   Emrlneer  presented this data. 

QEORGK T.  DWIHSON 
H\KKY   i      SANRORN 
« II Mil.KS    K.     hlXHM.1. 
FREDERICK    N     KKItK 
«.mi.HI   n    IIAYWARD 

Doanl  nf Su    ey for the 
of   Wi-l^ter. 

Winchester,   Ma»i .   IM. bei       .   IBI«. 

TOWN   OF    WINCHESTER. 

BOARD OF SURVEY 
Th..   Selectmen   of  the Town of   Winchester 

.    ...   a  Bonn) of Su     ■ •     inder   the pro- 
i  -i. ■ ■   ■ :   (haitei    li-l,    \cts   <i   l!>07,  her. by 
gWe  public  t.  tic squired  hy  said  Act of 
the   f. II 

ORDERED Thai i. public h-ann* beheld 
NowniWi i '. '■•:•'. ;.f " p. m. In the Selcet- 
n>. ■ ■- I!.--. :t- t- - . location, direction, 

■ ..i itreel to run 
from .i T"""t .ii We tie] Street about .'(TO fu 
».-t of Washinvton sit.-.i t<- R point on 
>■•:,! ton  Street .t ft    wi -t   ■>(  Wn-b- 
Invion   Streel    :.-    - '■   ■ '■        telitatlvo  plan 
made  b>   •••    ! I •,>•■■      presented  tiua- 
date. 

'.: ORfiE T,   DAVIDSON 
H   RRY   •'.   S\NluH(S 
• II VRI.ES    I      KENDALL 
' Kl Dl Rll K   N    KKKU 

I -'):■,I    '.:    II WWAItl) 
1    . f Sur'-ej    for  the 

I   Wind eati r. 
Winchester,   V   •■ .  October   30,   I91C 

i.ov3.10 

TOWN    OF    WINCHESTER 

BOARD OF SURVEY 
Th*   S.I..I, f  M ,- Town of  Win.l-.--t.-r 

acting i.- a Board -f s.irwy ond*y th* pro- 
-  .IT i of .I:--.   I   :.  Ai'-  i f  I'* -:. h,-r,-b. 
,-tv,-     I     :I.H.-     To   t .*-,      I.-     r-   (.:     .11.      Nlld      ^,-t    or 
th* followlna order ; 

ORDERED      ....      I ,- I.- h.1.1 
,.-.   y    ... .,•   -   i     oi     in   th. 
S.!..••!.•■    -     It •    ". ...lion,    .lir.-r- 
!■.....  -. i.i--.  ....  ,--;,!.-  .f  u -.-I    itrrcta 
r-inninir north from Park A.ni.io. Sai.l 
atr*vta   I.. I-.-     i I    .'   2U   li    *a*t*rly    from 
Waal  '..--.    I   >o.-l  ahoul   SO0   ft.  *n-t*r- 
U from Waahlnston sir.-i a- shown W plon 
N... L'.':-., mad* bj I' W Pratt, Ausuat M. 
l'.; i.  and   i r*a*m*d   d ,-   dl t*. 

RFORRE   T,   DAVIDSflM, 
I'MIIY   .      BANHORN, 
. IIM:I I s   i;    kivniM., 
I 1:1 1.11-1. K   V    KERR, 
rlEORRE   Ii    IIAYWARD. 

T   :.r.i   ■ f   -    -   "v    f. r   Ih* 
;   - -.  . f Winrhtatrr. 

WliMhratrr.  Man .  Nov*mb*r •'.   I»l«. 
nolO.ll 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
thut thp subscriber has been duly np- 
i-oint.il administrator of the estate of* 
Carl Siedhof, Into of Winchester, in 
the County of Middlesex, deceased.. 
intestate, and has taken upon him- 
self that tru-t hv civinir bond, a« the. 
law direct'. All persons having de- 
mands uron tho e-tate of said dp- 
ceased are required to evhihit the- 
same: nnd nil persons indebted to 
said estate are called upon to maker 
payment to 

CARL F. A. PIF.PIIOF. 
Administrator. 

(Address) 
50 Oliver street. 

Roston. MassT 
October 21, 191rt. 

oc2T, no 3,10 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVF.N, 
that the subscriber has boon duly ap- 
pointed administrator of the o»tate of 
Carleton E. Benrett. Into of Winches- 
ter, in the County of Middlesex, de- 
ceased, intestate, and has taken upon 
himself that trust by giving bond, as 
the law directs. 

All persons hftving demands upon 
the estate of said deceased are re- 
quired to evhil.it the same: nnd all 
persons indebted to said estate arer 
called upon to make payment to 

William A. Bennett, 
Administrator. 

(Address) 
aC Highland avenue, 

Winchester. Mass. 
November, 2, 191fi. 

nov3,10,17 

[A PHOTOGRAPH 
That is not only a good 
likeness but a work of art 
as well is a satisfaction 
to yoursell and your 
friends. 

The excellence of toe 
work done at the 

LITCHFIELD STUDIO 
ARLINGTON 

is without question. 
A trial will convince 
you. 
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I MSIAI.  OPPORTUNITY 

To purchase one <>f the nio.*t 
beautiful estate* of th<- town. 
Property has ju«t been placed 
in our hands for sab* consisting 
of over li acres of grounds at- 
tractively oraraented with beau- 
tiful shaas trees anil shrubs up- 
on whii-h large IURII of money 
ha\e been spent in their rare 
arid preservation. Tru- build- 
ings of brick and frame con- 
struction consist of a lO-room 
house, 'I baths and commodious 
stable with I stalls and accom- 
modation for ."> ■ .-.'. i ....■■■ or 
autos with man's room, full 
size billiard room and hayloft 
on 2nd floor all heated by fur- 
nace in ba oment. The proper. 
ty enjoys one of the most com- 
manding desirable locations of 
the West Side and is entirely 
bounded by streets. Price $45,- 
nnn, 

OWNER LEFT   STATE 
Places With I'H for Immedi- 

ate Sale one of the moat mod- 
am, complete and attractive 
home-, of Winchester's choicest 
residential section; the house 
was built by the best of builders 
about l years BgO of stuccco 
exterior and contains exception- 
ally large living-room in ma- 
hogany with large glazed    and 

screened SUn-roon adjoining, 
den with commodious book- 
shelves also finished in rnahog- 
any; arti-tic hall, stairway and 
attractive dining-room all fin- 
ished in mahogany; large but- 
ler's pantry with silver sink; 
light and airy kitchen, porcelain 
sink; 2nd floor has 4 master's 
chamber.- and 2 tiled bathrooms 
with shower attachment; own- 
er's chamber is unusually lance, 
fireplace, - electric lighted clos- 
ets; has exceptionally large 
sleeping-porch adjoining which 
Is both glazed and screened; 
3rd floor has > maid's rooms, 
bath and small sitting-room, 
trunk-room and attic; house 
in A-l condition; e<)uipj>ed with 
house telephone; 1st class hot. 
water heating system; metal 
linen shute; Rudd instantane- 
ous gas-heater; light, airy laun- 
dry and extra switch plugs for 
ironing, etc.; garage is in- 
corporated in part of cellar, but 
is fireproof in every way; lot 
contains about 18,000 feet land; 
Price SlH.ouO, of which the 
major part may remain on 
mortgage  to   buyer  of  financial 
responsibility. 

EDWARD   T.   HARRINGTON   CO.,   Agents 
4  COMVION   STREET,  WINCHESTER.   MASS. 

OffllCS Hour* 8 a. m. to fc i>. m. week ...iy*. 
,1 ■■■'•>.     II  |i'i>M|'!.'    i iv  i  n inn-  ;r .  \\\   >n    I   h 

\%l. Residence 7M-W.    Complete I 

Automobile service for proapecilve <■«*- 
 Av MI idvance.  Telepnonna, Office Win. 
il all properl>   lor ».ile or rent. 

MORE PEOPLE VOTE FOR 

RICHARDSON'S MARKET INSURANCE 
Tel. 410 THAN   EVER  BEFORE 

They Know They Can Rely On Us For 

Cleanliness      -      Quality      -      Service 
    I   
A Few Suggestions For This Week 

For Fire. Life, Accident. Automobile, Liability, 
Burglary and all ott-.er forms of Insurance, best 
Companies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same consult 

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent 
NATIVE FRESH KILLEO CHICKENS 32c lb 

FANCf SIRLOIN STEAK I Porterhouse > 35c lb 

FACE RUMP i Heat) Bee' I 23 - 28c !b 

TOP ROIL (Eicetlent Pol Roast' 19: is 

SNfDER MADE SAUSA6ES 33c lb 

OX TONGUES   Fresh and Cornea 22c lb 

WINCHESTER  OFFICE 

BOSTON   OFFICE 

572 Main SUIT!. Tel. 038-M 
20 Kilby street. Tel. Main 5020 

Fresh Fish at Reasonable Prices 
FRESH SHORE HADDOCK 

FRESH MACKEREL 

OYSTERS 

Sola 
15c lb 
50c II 

FRESH SALMON 

FINNAN HADOIE 

COD STEAK 

25c 

14c 

20c 

A LARGE VARIETY OF FRESH VEGETABLES 

FRESH CUT LETTUCE 

BOSTON MARKET CELERY 

FRESH  MUSHROONS 

FANCY CRANBERRIES 

5c 

15c 

50c lb 

9c 

SUGAR PUMPKINS 5: lb 

BALDWIN APPLES For C::. ■ •            25c p. 

FANCY GRAPE FRUIT 2 and 3 lor 25c 

SWEET POTATOES 8 lbs 25c 

Egq; Plants Brussel Sprouts Quinces 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE & TO LET 

Automobile Service 

INSURANCE of EVERY DESCRIPTION 

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr. 
LANE BUILDINC 

Telephones:   office, 291 nmirurtTr« 
Residence, 438-W WINCHESTER 

X 

• NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. 

Extra car Monday for Arlington at 
"7.40 f.»r Win ton Club Night ut the 
movies. 

The Winchester Branch of the 
Needlework Guild of America h»dd its 
annual meeting on Monday. Novem- 
ber sixth, at the home <>f Mrs. Louis 
Barta, 6 Cabot street. The sixteen 

•directors were present <>r represented.. 
and   distribution   was   made   Of   over 
four hundred new .warm garments, 
which wen- sent to the various church 
charitable * icties, and to the Visit- 
ing Nurse ' sociation, the Home for 
A*red Peo' ' . I he school nurse and to 
individual wmthy cases. Any inform- 
ation of the working of tins group 
will be irladly furnished by Mrs. w. 
E. Wilde who is president. 

Next Monday evening Waterfleld 
Lodge of Odd Fellows will confer the 
first degree on a class of candidates 
in   conjunction   with   Harmony   Lodge 
of Medford and Columbian Lodge of 
Stoneham. 

Mr. Harold F. Ogden of Ridge- 
fteld Kd., returned home, Thursday 
noon of this week, from Kl Paso, 
Texas. Mr. Ogden belonged t-» the 
Troop  C. 

The Dartmouth Musical Clu'in) will 
give a concert and dance in the Win- 
* he-ter Town Hall, Thanksgiving 
night,   Nov.   MO.     Tickets   on   sale   at 
Knight's  Drug Store, Tuesday.  Nov. 
1 I. nolO.-Jt 

The Woman's Missionary Society 
•of the Second Congregational church 
■will meet a» the home of Mrs. Rich- 
ard S. Taylor, 2 Border road, on 
Thursday afternoon. Nov 10th, at :t 
o'clock.      Miss   Alice   M.   Iluwe.   will 
give nn address on "The Schaufller 
School." 

Self-sharpening pencils are fine 
whist prizes.   For sale at Wilson the 
Stationer's. 

At the Unitarian Church Sunday 
■morning  Mr.  Metcalf  will speak  on 
"The Alternative of Religion." He 
will show what is the logical result 
*>f the repudaton of a religious inter- 
pretation of life. 

Mr. S. J. Taylor returned from 
the Homeopathic Hospital yesterday 
to his home on 4 Blind Bridge 
.street,   seriously   ill. 

The evening school will he opened 
this year as .sunn as it i> advisable 
in the opinion of the Hoard of 
Health. AS there is no medical in- 
spection of the classes, it is thought 
best to discontinue the opening at the 
present  tune owing to the recurring 
cases   of   infantile   paralysis. 

Tuesday, Dec. l-' Annual Christ- 
Mai Sale under Uw auspice* of Wo- 
man's Guild at the Parish House 
from   2   until  6. 

Mr. Metcalf of the Unitarian church 
will be the preacher at East Lexing- 

! ton Sunday evening in the series of 
meetings   which are   being  held   in 

; the ineercst  <«f  Liberal  Evangelism. 
Royal    S.    Carr,    after    visiting 

Winchester for the  past   15  months. 
I leaves today for southern Cali- 

fornia, where he _ expects to stay 
for the next two or three years, 
"Sumncr." as he is familiarly 
known, was f<»r many years custo- 
dian at the Town Hail, and has a 
number of friends in Winchester. 

The dental work among pupils in 
the  puhhe schools will begin on Mon- 
day, when a group of 14 children will 1 
go to the Forsyth Dental  Infirmary 

I for treatment under charge of the 
school nurse. A group of 20 will go 
Tuesday for treatment at the Har- 
vard Dental Infirmary, 

The    lire    department    was    called 
upon   Saturday   evening  at   5.45  to ; 
extinguish a grass tire on the lawn 
of the estate of Mr. I). N. Skillings. 

Mrs.  George   H.  Hamilton  return- 
el Tuesday from a  visit in Connec- j 
licut. 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   Edward J.   OMelia 
of '-i  Cross  street  are  the  parents  of 
a   daughter,  born   at   the   Winchester . 
Hospital   last   Saturday. 

Mr. .lames E. Corey is on a busi- 
ness trip to Florida. 

Mr     Arthur    W.    Dean has   been 
upending   the   week  in    Washington, 
D. C. 

.     Miss   Hazel   Smart   of   Dix   street ] 
has    returned     to   her   home      after | 
having   spent   the   past   few   months 
with   her  sister,   Mrs    Harold   Web- 
ber, at her home in Harvard. 

Mi.-s Chorlena Grant of Harri- 
son street, has been quite ill at the 
Winchester Hospital following an 
operation  f >r appendicitis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dalrymple of ' 
ill  Cambridge  street  are  the  par- 
ents of a son. born at the Winches- 
ter   Hospital  last  Sunday  afternoon. 

Dartmouth's in town again: Musical 
Clubs Concert and Dance at the Town 
Hall. Thanksgiving night.        noio.iit. 

The   Luncheon   of   the   President's 
Club, at  the Vendome, Monday, was 
a  great  success,  bringing  together, . 

'< more   than   200   women,   who   have 
been   associate!    in   club   work.        A 
reception   preceded  the luncheon,   a 
musicals followed it.    Mrs.  Dunning, 

[ Miss   Folts  at d   Mrs.   Nichols   were 
, among those present. 

Mrs.   John   A.   Whalley   and   her 
, daughter.     Miss     Frances    Whalley, 
of Seattle, Wash., are the guests of 
Mrs. Fredrick B. Reynolds of Francis 
circuit. 

p.«-> Rheumfttle PilU r >r Rheumatism A 
Nouralitl*.     Entirely    vegetable.     Safe 

X 

WINCHESTER 
FOR SALE — Colonial house.  io rooms, 3   baths,   private   piazza;   very 

sightly location,  ready for immediate occupancy. 

FOR SALE       An attractive Colonial house,   II  rooms, 2   baths. 2   open 
fires,   lot well !a;d out with shrubbery. 

NEW STUCCO  HOUSE.  8 rooms, one  tileJ  bath, open  fire,   hot   water 
heal, 3  minutes to train  service. 

A'.l the  above property is in gooi neighborhood, and well rcstricteJ. 

Auto Service  for  prospective  purchasers. 

GEO.   C.   OGDEN,   Owner 
TEL.    114    WINCHESTER 

Many New Suggestions for 
Christmas Gifts Among Our 
Fall Line of Stamped Linens 

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 
Sl\ ROOM KI NGAI OW «nh hn 

JIII. m.in. wn.i IIIIUCI. ii'irn. 
looking MIMIC Lake     .     . 

1 hot, lnrplarr. Ka« >•   I. I in. Kiiu.l 
■    1 .I'LII   I'll   u< i.l   •   .v    ■ . ■ 1.   o.rr- 
 PRICE »N*» 

III \is   RCOM  HOISE   will.  ' bath  rooau, J firaplacee, IUH  parlor, 
■•rare and I2.M*. lour, feet o( kind i «u I   liva 

I 11.111   ROOM HOI M   with open «<i ilaaplai room, conaervaiory. lited 
hilh   rOOBI.   !*»«» open   lire   «J»   kil.hrn.   giuuml.   well   phntM   »nh 
.hiui.., grip, vine, inc. and pHcnnlab PRICK MM 

For runlirr ilruilt «ppl> til 4. Sr.ne Uraat, Ro.Mii   or II \l.rtl. 
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H.   BARTON   ISr^^.S01>kT 

Fresh Cakes 
every morning 

Circulating; 
Library 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

SILK  SCARFS 
BEAUTIES, for Ladies and Gentlemen 

NEW WHITE APRONS 
Select Now for Christmas 

NECKWEAR  NOVELTIES 
Muslin, Silk and Crepe 

LADIES'  KNIT SCARFS 
Shawls and Jackets 

INFANTS' KNIT  SWEATERS 
Hoods, Sacks, Bootees, Mittens 

and Moccasins 

Franklin E. Barnes <£ Go. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Joseph Remick of 
Cambridge street have taken an 
apartment in the Fenway f«»r the 
winter. 

Invitations were Issued last week 
by .Mr. an«l Mrs. Robert Ames 
Snailcr .-f Brookline, f«>r the wed- 
ding «'f their <!auprhter. Roberta, to 
.Mr. Paul F. Avery of Glen road. 
The ceremony will take place Wed- 
nesday, Nov. '2'2, at All-Saints 
Church, Brookline, after which the 
reception   will   he   hell   at   the   Bea- 
conneld, After the wedding trip, 
Mr. and Mrs. Avery will live at 
lit  Warren  street,   Winchester. 

Miss Helena Bartcl. Miss Ksthcr 
Lombard, and Miss Mary Wallace, 
are attending school in Cambridge. 

Announcement was made yester- 
day of the sale by Mr. Ralph It. 
Redfern of his house No. 'i Summit 
avenue, to Mr. Walter I. Kinir of 
Highland avenue. Mr. Redfern 
will move to Maine Dec. 1st, and 
his house wiM be occupied by Mr. 
KinE. 

Miss Swett and Miss Kolts re- 
presented the Fortnightly, at the 
21st Anniversary of the Newton 
City Federation. Wednesday. 

Mrs Thomas H. Dumper of Fen- 
wick road and Mrs. Katharine A. 
Myott of Symmea rond have or- 
ganized a class in aesthetic and folk 
dancing for children. Miss Mary A. 
Flinn is engaged to instruct. It is 
to be held each Saturday afternoon 
bepinninK November 18, in Little 
Waterfleld  Hall. 

Mrs. Philip J. McOrath of 11 Edpe- 
hill road has sold her residence to 
Mr. Alexander MacDonald of this 
town who will take possession Nov. 
ember thirteenth. Mrs. McCrath will 
make her home for the winter at 
Hotel Princeton. 33:1 Broadway. 
Winter Hill, and will lie accompanied 
by  Miss Isabelle E. Simmons. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr. E L. Davis has a new Packard 
twin six touring car. 

The   Bethany Society of the See- ! 
ond  Congregational   Church  met   on 
Tuesday last with a large  number 
in   attendance.       Dinner   was  served ' 
at   noon    by   Mrs.   lewis    Chandlar, 
Mrs. Arthur Bclville and  Mrs   John 
Field.      An  extra   all-day   meeting' 
will   bo   held   on   Wedn-sday   next,   to 
finish article for the sale of Nov. 21.1 

Mr T. I. Freoburn of Cabot street '' 
is at the Chester Hospital, Cam- I 
bridge, suffering from a severe at- | 
tack of appendicitis. 

The meeting of the Y. M. C. A. 
Auxiliary which was to be held 
Tuesday. Nov. 14, will be postponed 
one week. 

WINCHESTER   PUBLIC   LIBRARY. 

Nov. 9 to Nov. 2J, 1916. 

The World's Best 

Makes all vamtchrd surfaci 
sparkle and scintillate like new. 
Restores the original lustra, re- 
vives the finish of fine furniture, 
pianos, victrolas, autos, wood- 
work, floors, etc 

Just a Few Drops 
Do the Work 

It Du*ts. it QeaBS, it Polishes 
at the same time. A labor 
saver for housekeepers. Goes 
twice as ( r as othet kinds. 
Positively will not harm the du- 
ett finish. 

Abholule Guarante 

■ wmmm <i- u«, M 

Phone or call I'm • bottle 
and try it out. 

All sizes. 25c to $2.50 

Hersey Hdw. Co. 

DARTMOUTH CUBS HERE 
NOV. 30. 

Exhibition. Pctures   in  Buck- 
ingham   Palace   and   Windsor   Castle. 
Part J.     Flemish.      Mcmlinc  to  Ru- ' 
bens,  loaned     by   the  Library     Art 
Club. 

GOOD,BEIIEH,%i>-f»ii.a'iM.isuVt'iut'" ) 

On Noveniber HO at R p.m., the 
Dartmouth (ilee ahd Mandolin clubs 
will give a concert in the Winchester 
Town Halt A wide and varied 
program has been arranged by the 
clubs for this event, including sing- 
ing, guitar and Ukulele features and 
four or five humorous specialty 
numbers. Perhaps the most unusual 
feature Of the whole entertainment 
will be the rendition of Indian songs 
of |o\e and war given by F. P. 
Frasier, a full-blooded Sioux of ths 
class of 1920. Mr. Fra/.ier will be 
dressed in the native Sioux cos- 
tume. 

following the concert there will be 
general dancing with music by an 
orchestra. The patronesses for the 
evening  will   be:     Mrs. John   Abbot, 

Mrs. Maurice F. Brown, Mrs. Arthur 
P. Irving, Mrs. E II. Kenerson, Mrs. 
Samuel W. McCall. Mrs. A. P. Mc- 
Kinnon, Mrs. James Nowell, Mrs. 
Lewis Parkhurst, Mrs. E. J. Rich, 
and   Mrs.   R.   H.   Sherman. 

Tickets may be obtained at 
Knight's  Drug Store. 

THANKS FROM REP. DALLINGER 
Editor of the Star; 

Dear Sir; I trust you will giva 
me space in your valuable paper to 
thank the voters of the eighth Mass. 
Congressional District for their 
Splendid support of my candidacy 
for the election. I shall endeavor to 
merit the confidence placed in me by 
representing fairly and honestly of 
the people of the district and I hope 
that I shall not prove unworthy of 
the great trust. 

Frederick  W.  Dallinger, 

FOR 

Winchester Taxi 
Service     | 

Call Winchester 38 
UP-TO-DATE   CARS   TO   LET 

New Cretonnes 
Today we have received a new line of 
Cretonnes, in patterns and colorings 
suitable for fancy work and  hangings 

ISJEW    SILKOLEENS 
OFFICE. 2 WATERFIELO RD. Opp. Slition 

Hpta.ii     i 

WINCHESTER 
REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE 
SEWALL E. NEWMAN 

BO STATE  STREET,  BOSTON 

Retldenc* Tel. Win. 777-VV   --   OfflOS Telephone Main  1290 

For Puff Coverings 1 7c per yard 

Many of our Christmas lines are ready, 

especially Staple lines, such as Aprons, 

Handkerchiefs, etc. This season, if 

ever, the early shoppers will get the 

cream of the lines. 

BOWSER BL BANCROFT 



PUBLIC LIBRARYt 
WINCHESTER 
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fiOI.DKN   WEDDING. 

Mr. and Mr*. Henry A. Kmernon 
Obnervc   .>0th   Anniversary. 

Many old time friendship- were re- 
newed on Mondav evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mry. Henry A. Em- 
erson in Ranpeley when they held a 
reception to their Wil cheater friend*- 
in observance of th.it fiftieth wed- 
ding anniversary. Two hurdred in- 
vitations were sent out and the at- 
tendance during the e"eninir hours of 
from seven to ten included nearly 
that numher of iru«?-(ts. 

The residence was attractive in 
decorations of jrreen and yellow, 
with an ahundance of chrysanthe- 
mums and other flower* filling the 
rooms on the lower floor. Mr. and 
Mrs. Emerson received with Miss L. 
Jennie Sanderson of Boston, sister of 
Mrs. Emerson, and who wa* brides- 
maid at the couple's wedding fifty 
years at">. and their daughter. Miss 
Ella  M.   Emerson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson were gen- 
erously rememhered by their friends 
with numerous gifts of gold. A 
pleasing feature of the evening oo- 
cured at its close just before a num- 
ber of old friends departed, when th« 
whole gathering sang "Should A'.ild 
Aquaintanee be Forgot" to the itc- 
companiment of the  piano and violin. 

Both Mr. and Mr-. Emerson w.-re 
born    in    Winchester,   Mr.   Emerson's 
Earents l»eing T,<»rimr and Tryphenia 
Imerson and Mrs. Emerson's parent1* 

Kdmund and I.vdia Sanderson. All 
of their parents lived to observe their 
fiftieth  anniversaries. 

The Indies who assisted at the 
tables in serving Included Mrs. Wen- 
dell M. Weston, Mrs. Lewis Park- 
hurst. Mrs. Henunnin T. Morgan, 
Mlt, Charlotte Ham of Cambridge, 
Mrs. Samuel S. Symmes and Mrs. 
George A. Rivinius.    Assisting the 

TOWN   CiOVEUNMENT   PLAN. 

Analysis   of   Plana   that   Have 
Adopted   Scheme. 

| SOME   OTHER   PHASES   OF   THE 
MO\ ING-PICTl'BB   MENACE. 

K liter of  the  Star: 
The list in last week's STAR looks 

rather formidable until analyzed, 
when it begins to 1 >se some of its 
impress! veness. Ninety-three places 
are named as having adopted the 
city manager form of government. 
It shoul i be ohs'Tve-l, in the first 
place, that this plan is based large- 
ly on theory, an-1 even if the theory 
is a plausible one, our real opinion 
as to its value must depend upon 
how the theory work* out in prac- 
tice. And that" practice, that experi- 
ence of its workings in actual oper- 
ation, fHiould be reasonably extend- 
ed. 

In twelve of the towns and cities 
the scheme has not yet gone into 
effect, so these do not throw any 
light on the problem. In twenty- 
two others operation Hates from the 
present year, in some cases as late 
as September; these twenty-two 
have not yet issue'l their first an- 
nual report, an-1 obviously we have 
i.o information from them. Tweniy- 
fi»ur others are spread over the year 
1915| and they nave published one 
report; but one report is an account 
of hardly a lone, enough trial to 
warrant many references to be 
drawn from it. In eighteen com- 
munities beginnings were made in 
lull; these haw beer aide to put 
forth two reports, mid have had an 
average test of n little more than 
tw<   years and a  half. 

\n enthusiastic and well-informed 
advocate of the town manairer prop- 
osition says that the plan should 
have a trial of at least three years, 
and prefv-rrably live, in any place 
before one can form any conclu- 
sion as to whether it has prove! a 
failure   or   a   success     in   that   place. 

Laws    Evaded   by    So-called   Guardi- 
an*   of   Theatres. 

THE HOME  FOR   AGED   PEOPLE 

IN WINCHESTER 

NEIGHBORHOOD   VISITS   CALU 

MET. 

Reception   and    Donation 
Thursday. 

Day   Next 

ladies  were  Mrs.   Harry S.   . 
Mrs.   William   Adriance.   Miss   Edna   years, and there are left only seven- 
Hawes, Miss Charlotte Ham of fnm- ' teen towns and cities where the plan 
bridge.   Miss   Barbara   French.   Miss   was   introduced    in   1913  or   earlier; 
Porothv Furhush. Miss Elinor Fnrta, I seven   of  these   have    i 
Miss   Mary   Kellogg   and   Miss   Eliza 
Twombly. 

Editor of  the   Star: 
Last   week   1   dealt   with   the  cen- 

sorship phase of the moving-picture 
business. In your issue of this week 
I should like to deal with son e 
phases of the business as relate! 
to law and  order. 

Again     I   must  refer    to our ex- 
; perience     with   the     moving-picture 
theatres   in   New   Jersey.       In     Ne.v ' 

I Jersey the law stated that no   chill I 
under  sixteen   years  of age     shoul 1 
be     admitted   to   a     moving-picture 
performance   unless   accompanied   by ; 

i his   parent   or  guardian.       How  d.d t 
■ the   moving-picture     theatres     obey 
the  law .'     In  most  cases they con- j 

! nived   with     the   children   to   evade ! 
the    law.      One   then;re    in    Newark i 

1 plainly   advertized   on   its   programs 
1 that      it   furnished    guardians     for | 
i children.       And     some theatres     in | 
East   Orange,   though   not   so   bold   as t 
to   advertise   the   fact,   did   essential- [ 
ly   the   same   thing.     Now.   what   was I 
meant  by  furnishing guardians?     It 
meant   just   this,  that   a   man     was 
hired   by  the   theatre  to  stand   in   the 
street     outside      the     theatre,      take 
the children's  money for the tickets, 
buy the tickets for them, usher them 
into   the  ihi-ntre.  and  then     go  out 
and   bnng   m   another   group.       The 
children    knew   what    the   law      was, 
and   they  knew   they  were   breaking 
it.    1  should  like to ask  if we want 
to try to teach the children of Win- 

. Chester  to     obey   our   laws   by   run- 
; ning   the   risk   of   evasions    such   as 
i this.    Is this sort of thing going to 

help  us  to  train  better citizens    in 
, Winchester?     But  the connviance of 
the    managers   was   not   the      worst 

i phase of the matter.    Parents them- 
selves     sent   their  children   to     the 

Editor of the Star; 
We notice that the Reception and 

Donation Day of this "blessed abode" 
comes arou-'d again on Thursday 
afternoon of next week, from three to 
five o'clock. The high prices of alt 
supplies give unusual emphasis to the 
donation feature, but the reception 
each year is one of the pleasant 
events «>f the entire village. To see 
the eleven inmates in their apart- 
ments, alt in pleasant mood and 
attire, comfortable and happy in their 
respective rooms and in the general 
parlors,  givts a  cheer to us all. 

This  home has   been   organized  and 
carried   on   with   uninterrupted   suc- 
cess   and   satisfaction   for   consider- 
ably   over   twenty   years.     The   en- 
larged    and    renovated     house    was 
ready for the increased  numbers re- 
sorting   to   it   none   too   soon.     Its 
location on   Elm   and  Kendall  streets, 
is convenient to visitors  and friends 
in  all  parts of the town.     Many  of 
our   citizens   have   found   within   its 
walls   the   kindly    care,    ample   pro- 
vision,   and   the    restful    assurance, 

I which  they could nave  obtained  no- 
; where else.    There is a charm in the 
. place, its purpose, and its work. 

A>  one  long  connected  with   its 
1 administration, I am gind to certify 
' to the benefits of the Home, through 
many years, and to join with the pre- 
sent management in bespeaking the 
liberal assistance and a pleasurable 
call from all our citizens on the 
twenty-third instant 

Alfred S. Hall 

Return   (lames   Flayed    With 
Swampscott   Club. 

COMING  EVENTS. 

Dates That   Should  be   Ren 

When   Makinf   Engagement*. 

Al-out "»0 gentlemen and ladies of 
the Neighborhood Club of Swamp- 
ncott motored to Winchester Wednes- 
day and spent a most enjoyable eve- 
ring a< tne guests of the Calumet 
flub. The visit was th« 
courtesies shown the home 
Swampscott     friends     la-t 
Friendiy  matches were  held  In  pool 
and   bowling   between   several   teams 
and   at   their   conclusion    lunch   was 
served    and    dancing    enjoyed    until 
midnight. 

The honors in the games were 
taken in the majority by the Calu- 
met teams, although the Neighbor- 
hood ladies defeated the Calumet 
ladies in their bowling contest. 
Straight pool, Cowboy pool, gentle- 
men's bowling, matched pair bowling 
and ladies' bowling were the features. 

In   the   pool   games    the   Calumet 

Nov. IT. lecture by Prof. Charles 
Zueblifl in High School Assembly 
Hall, st three o'clock. 

Nov. -JO.  Monday.      High    School 
Assembly Hall. S p. m.. reception t» 

return  of I the teachers  by  the  Mothers'  Asso- 
:lub by its j ciation. 

month. |     \(1V   ._.„_  Monday.    At   2.15 p.   m. 
St. Barbara Committee of Choral of 
the   Epiphany   at   the   Parish   House. 

Nov. 21, Tuesday evening. I-adies* 
night at Calumet Club. Concert by 
the Recital Artists. 

Nov. 21, Tuesday. Sale of food. 
aprons  and   fancy   articles   by   Second 
Congregational  church   at   homo  of 
Mrs.    K.    S.    Winn,   <">14   Washington 
street. 

Nov. '22, Wednesday. 2.30 p. m. 
Parliamentary I*nw Class at 64 
Church  street, for members of   Wn- 

players  were in line trim  and made ■ cheater Equal Suffrage Club only. 

DENISON     HOUSE   SALE 
MRS. McCALl/S. 

AT 

THE   NON-PARTISAN     ASSOCIA- 
TION OF CLUB WOMEN. 

The luncheon We Inesday. was a 
nappy occasion for many active 
club-women of Massachusetts. In 
the receiving line with the presi- 
dent, Mrs. Henry CoolldgS Mulli- 

Ban. was the guest of honor, Mrs. 
erbert J. CJurnev. president of the 

Massachusetts State Federation, al- 
so three of the honorary vice-pres;- 
dents, Miss Mary II. LatM, presi- 
dent of the New England Women's 
Club, Mrs. Anna D. West and Mrs 
Bertrand  K. Taylor. 

After the luncheon, Mrs. Mulli- 
gan, having set forth the object of 
tne    Association,     presented     Mrs 
Curney who gave an insnirine* ad- 
dress. She emphasized two objects 
of club work,"the development    «f 
the  ideal   woman,   and   service  to   the 
community   the  latter  accomplished 
by the combined efforts of women 
united because they leave in the 
hack-ground matters upon which 
thev differ. 

An informal discussion followed 
the business session and the Asso- 
ciation adjourned until its mid- 
winter meeting. Th«re was n large 
attendance from The Fortnightlv 
membership. 

MRS.  HONOR \  CON WAY. 

Parsons, ; Taking  this   minimum ^period,  three   tht.atre   without   guardians     to   get 
rid of them, although they knew 
that they were breaking the law. 
and teaching the children to do the 
same thing. 

Furthermore, the question must 
be asked in this connection as to 
what constitutes a "guardian." In 
the mind of the manager and the 
child it evidently meant someone 
who   could    get   the   child   past     the 
ticket-office.    But  who was  to  take 
care <»f the child in case of fire? 
Could the "guardians" hired by the 

look after these children 
whom he brought in? He didn't 
even sit near them. It was patent 
that  when he got them in his inter- 

population of 800 to 5.200, all of 
which may well be disregarded, be- 
cause neither in the variety nor in 
the scale of their municipal activities 
are they in the same class as is 
Winchester. The other ten. which 
might presumably h«dp us out. can 
really be of little or no assistance to 
us, since not one of them has ever , 
enjoyed the advantages of the local theatre 
self-government principle which un- 
derlies the transaction of the busi- 
ness of a New England town. To 
my mind, the ninety-three places, 
under examination, shrink almost if 
not quite to the 
zero. 

Charles F. A. Currier. 
Winchester, Nov.  15, 1910. 

Winchester people are BOOH to 
have an opportunity never before, 
we believe, enjoyed in this town 
Mrs. Samuel W. McCall will open 
her home on Tuesday, Nov. '*•<, for 
a sale of articles in linen, leather 
and metal from the Folk Handi- 
crafts Department at Den i son 
House. 

Denison House has become cele- 
brated for the fine workmanship 
ami distinction of design shown in 
the work of the Italian, Syrian. 
Greek  ami   Armenian   women   in   its 

; neighborhood   in    Boston.       Materi- 
als   have   been   bought   in   the     best 

i markets   of   Europe,    designs     have 
been   derived     from   museums,   art- 

easy work of cleaning the board. The 
bowling, however, was hotly contest- 
ed. 

The ladies' rolling resulted in Cal- 
umet taking the first string by a 
margin of 12, losing the second by six 
the   third   by   eight   and   the   total   by 
two. There was much interest In 
this match. Mrs. Bojrardus of Neigh- 
borhood rolled the best score, her 
.-ingle of lO.'J and total of 27'J being 
high. Mrs. Gerlach of Calumet rolled 
a fine game and was a close second. 
She rolled 101 for her be»t single 
and  27S for total. 

The mixed pairs opened well for 
Neighborhood, its team winning by 20 Class 
pins. In the second however the Cal- h 
umet men woke up and Mrs. Gerlach 
with 116 and Mr. Miner withllS gave 
the team the win by 'AA pins. In the 
third Mr. Gerlach also rolled the best 
string of   the  evening,  making  123, 

! His total was 381. 
I     In the men's ruling Calumet opened 
1 strong, rolling 626; Neighl>orhoi>d 
came hack in the second with 4iU to 

l 466, and Calumet had to go up to 608 
in its third win. Stephenson proved 
the best roller for either team, 
smashing out a total of 341 with three 
line singles. 

The results were as follows: 
STRAIGHT   POOL 

("ulumpt Nt'iiclit>i»rli>Hitl 
Weed 2 Auwrton        <• 
Stwvu 2 I'orw 0 

COWIIOY   Pool. 

est in them  ended.    Who was to be   galleries  and  palaces;   expert  teach- 
guardian ..   „—. -f  these  children   if .... 

vanishing point or | indecent or vicious film were thrown 
on the screen ? Would the theatre's 
guardian take them out of the way 
of its contamination? We know he 
would not. To Indicate how low a 
place law and order takes in the 
minds  of  some    people   when     con 

WINCHESTER  GRANGE  ELECTS 
OFK4CERS. 

1 trasted  with   the   money  argument, 
let me say that when it was neces- 
sary for the Hoard of Censors to 
close one of the theatres in East 
Orange, which had  openly defied 

ers have instructed the workers; 
and a high, critical standard has 
been maintained in the acceptance 
of work to be sold under the Deni- 
son  House label. 

One   purpose   of   the    department 
has been "to bring out  in American 

«W:'p  the     artistic   instinct    latent  in 

At the regular meeting of Win- 
chester Grange 343, Patrons of 
Husbandry, Tuesday evening in 
Lyceum Hall, the following officers 
were elected: 

Whitfield  I-. Tuck, master; Burton 
C. Caldwell Jr. overseer;  Mrs. Lottie \ to hear upon the committee from all 
J.   Polliver,  steward;   David   Mellett,   sides   not   to   have   license     revoked 
assistant     steward;     Mrs.     Edward   because the man  had  his money  in- 

peoples  of  the  Older  civilizat 
enrich   our   art    by   their   traditional 
crafts;   to  dignify    crafts   and     the 
crafts     in     the     thought      of     the 

-   new generation." 
to force it  to obey the  law regard- |     It   is  hoped   that   Winchester   will 
ing   children,   pressure   was   brought   show   a   large  appreciation     of  this 

admirable  undertaking. 
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lire, Honors. Conw»v widow- o' the 
Inte Roger Con we*' died at her home 
on Water street Tuesday or infirmi- 
ties due to her advanced n<re She 
was in her ^(h vet* and hud been 
seriously ill for the past eight 
mo"ths. 

«fr«. ConWay was n native of Ire- 
land, having made her home in Win- 
chester for the past 24 years and 
being well known among ma*<v resi- 
dents. She wns the mo'her of letter- 
carrier William J. Conw-ay, and 
leaver besides him four other child- 
ren—Elizabeth, Mrs. Patrick Noon an, 
Roger and Margaret. Her husband 
died   about   fifteen   years  ago. 

Solemn high mass was celebrated 
at St. Marv's Church on Thursday 
morning at 10 o'clock. Rev. Natrcni-d 
J. Merritt being celebrant, assisted 
by Rev. John W. H. Cn«-bett and 
Rev. Francis E. Rogers. Mrs. Mary 
IfcGrath  was soloist. 

The   »*nll   hearers   were   Meesrs. 
Penni* atcKeering, Timothy Ruckley, 
Patrick N'oonan and .Tames Kearney. 

Russell, chaplain; Edward Russell, 
treasurer; Mrs. Burton C. Caldwell, 
Jr..secretary; Miss Marguerite Mul- 
len, gatekeeper: Mrs. Whitfield L. 
Tuck, Ceres; Miss Sarah Lafayette. 
Flora; Mrs. Jennie Roberts, Pomona; 
Mrs. Bessie Pierce, lady assistant 
steward; William (I. Richardson, 
Clarence H. Guatin, executive com- 
mittee for two years. 

Resolutions were adopted on the 
death of Mrs. Edward II. Cronin, a 
member of the grange. The commit- 
tee on community service reported on 
the matter of a waiting room in Win- 
chester Center. Whitfield L. Tuck, 
William C,. Richardson and Burton C. 
Caldwell. Jr., were appointed a com- 
mittee to attend the bearing-; on the 
matter of the six-cent fare on the 
Bay State Street Railway. 

vested there. The children might 
be treated to vicious films, the law- 
might be openly and flagrantly vio- 
lated, but don't be hard on the 
poor man because he has his money 
at stake! Our experience with this 
theatre taught us that it was easi- 
er to  keep a  nuisance out    than it 
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RECEPTION TO MR. 
MRS. HOEY. 

AM) 

get was t» 
once got in. 
sentially the 
it is not hard 
deas        that pleas 
here 

JAMES W. WHEELER. 

it   out  after    it    had 
Human   nature   is es- 

same   everywhere   and 
to imagine some of the 

would      be  put    up 
Winchester also, should a 

man build or rent an establishment, 
and then be forced out on account 
of his breaking the law. He would 
rally his friends about him ami 
some soft-hearted people would 
join them, but there would be 
mighty few take interest enough 
to champion the rights of the child- 

Member* of 
Hoey's Sunday 
Methodist eh'u 
other members 
Mrs. Hoey and 
prise   visit   at 

Mrs. Charles 
School class at 
ch, together with 
of the School, paid 
her husband a sur- 

their   home   on   Park 

Mr*. 
1 Mr. 

H. ! sir 
the I 

3»h 
Neighborhood 

MO 
Pali 

TiUon 
Hancock 

avenue Tuesday evening and l>efore 
departing presented them with a 
handsome  mahogany writing desk. 

Mrs. Hoey. who before her mar I 
riage last summer was Miss Mae 
Richardson, has a ho*t of friends, and 
the surprise was planned with the 
idea of making her and her husband 
a wedding gift and giving them a 
house wanning in their new home. 

Rev. C. Harrison Davis, minister 
of the church, made the presentation 
-peech.    to    which    Mrs.    Hoey    re- 
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Nov. 22. Wednesday. Auction at 
Calumet Club at 2.80 for special ves- 
jh-rs at Unitarian Church. 

Nov. 2', Thursday. 'I p. m. Regular 
Anti-Suffrage meeting at residence 
of Mrs. E. <). Hatch. 10 Fairview 
terrace. 

Nov. 'j:'., Thursday, 11 a. m. Miss 
Heloise Hersey. Talk in Parish House 
Church of the Epiphany. 

Nov. 23, Thursday. Annual Re- 
ception arid Donation Hay at Home 
for Aged People. Kendall street, 3 
to .'> p. m. 

Friday.   24th.       The     Friendship 
will   have   a  social    at     the 
f   its   leader,   Mrs    Hodge.   17 

Kilgehill  road  at  2.30   in   the  after- 
noon.     All   ladies   are   invited 

Nov. 24, Friday evening. Recep- 
ton to President and Mrs. Burton by 
Winchester Smith College Club at 
residence of Mr. Frank I.. Ripley. 

Nov. °.H, Tuesday. Dancing party 
at Calumet Club. 

Nov.   2**.    Tuesday.        Meeting   of 
Ladles'  Friendly    Society    at   2.30. 
Sewing,   tea. 

Nov. 28, Tuesday. 2—6 p. m. At 
the home of Mrs. Samuel \V. Mc- 
Call. a sale of articles in linen, 
metal and leather from the Folk 
Handicrafts Department at Deni- 
son House. 

^ Nov. L'l». Wednesday evening. En 
Ka dancing party in Town Hall for 
benefit  of  Winchester  Hospital. 

Nov. ISO, Thursday. Winchester 
Country Club: Morning - medal play. 

Nov. 30, Thursday. Concert and 
dance bv Dartmouth Musical Clubs 
in Town Hall at 8 p. m. 

Nov. 80, Thursday. Thanksgiving 
service at Christian Science Church, 
10 A. M. 

Dec. 1, Friday evening. Entertain- 
ment by Metcalf Union at Unitarian 
Church. 

Dec. ."». Tuesday. Ninas, sale and 
luncheon by Ladies' Friendly Society. 

Dec. B, Friday. Christmas Sale in 
Small Town Hall by the Woman's 
Guild, Parish of the Kpiphany to be 
followed by Parish Supper in even- 
ing. 

Tuesday, Dec. \2—Annual Christ- 
mas Sale under the auspices of Wo- 
man's Guild at the parish house 
from 2  until  6, 
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LARGE   ATTENDANCE  AT 
"SKY   PILOT'S  NIGHT." 

Whon  money  begin,  to    talk ' sponded in accepting the gift, Owing 
I the majority of people take off their 
I hats, aivi a moral argument has a 
! haril time getting a hearing'. 

The   (act   is   that   the   movinppic- 
; ture   business     is     like   the     saloon 
| business in this matter of obedience 

Wherever you have a mov- 

town 
i Highway   department,   on   which   he 

Vll.l'l Calvary Cemetery. | hm, w„rk(,(, f'or [he pas, ,,,       „   „e 

is survived by a wife, (Miss Eliza- 
beth McCreal and several brothers 
and sisters residing in other states. 

The funeral services will be held 
from the residence on Saturday 
afternoon  at  2.00. 

James \\\ Wheeler, aged 58 years, 
living at No. 60 Middlesex street, was 
found by the Boston police on Wed- 
nesday night suffering from illness. 
He was taken to the Relief Hospital ; t0 ]aw 

and died during the night. i ,„,.  picture  theatre" there   vou   have 
Mr. Wheeler was a native of Eng- '. trouble     in    keeping   the     standard 

land and had made his home in Win- [right.    We have none of these diffi- 
chester for the past 28 years, being a 
well   known   employee   of   the 

to a miscalculation the party timed 
their surprise a little earlv and Mr. 
Hoey did not arrive at his home until 
the festivities were in full swing. 
About 30 members of the School at- 
tended  and  a  pleasant  evening  was 
spent  with   refreshments   and   a   so- : candidates received the third d< 
Ctal time. and assisting in the work was f 

WILSON   AND   MARSHALL 
KIND. 

Nontvale. 

NCMEROUS SMALL FIRES. 

The ft** dennrtme-t W»« kent 
tiusy over tb« week-end attending to 
several sniali grass and brush fires. 
At 6.1."» Friday morning a telenhnn* 
alarm toot the department to the old 
tennis club grounds on Palmer street 
and 1.05 p. m. box 271, following the 

cullies to content! with now.    Do we 
want   to  bring  in     such   an   institu- 
tion, and then run the risk of keep- ...   ~     T _ 
ing   it up to   par   as  far as   legal I     The     National     Democratic    Com- 
nnd   moral     requirements   are     con-   mittee of the  "Wilson   and   Marshall 
corned?    Again, who will  keep them . flub"   now    appeals   to   the  citizens 
up  to   par?     Who  will  censor" 

"Sky Pilot's Night at William 
Parkman Lodge. A. F. and A. M., 
brought out an attendance of over 
100 members on Tuesday evening, the 
occasion being also the regular 
monthly meeting of the Lodge. Two 

egree, 
'ormer 

Past District Deputy, John J. Von 
Valkenburg of Boston, well known as 
an aeronaut of international repute. 

The evening signified the anniver- 
sary of the first balloon ascension in 
New England, Jay B. Benton. master 

the    Lodge,    being    himself 

MURPHY—MORRISSBY. 

The  wedding   of   Miss   Anastatia 
Houghton Murphy, daughter of Mr. 
and -Mrs. Edward P. Murphy of 
Main street, a well known young 
lady of the Cutter's Village section, 
and Mr. John Joseph Morrissey of 
South Boston, took place on VVed- 
nesday evening at live o'clock at 
St. Mary's rectory. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Francia K. 
Rogers, and the couple were attend- 
ed by Mr. W. A. Morrissey. brother 
of the groom, and Miss Katherine 
A. Murphy, sister of the bride. 

The bride wore for her wedding 
dress a gown of white duchess sat- 
in, cut en-train, and trimmed with 
silver. Her wedding veil was 
caught with a spray of orange hlon- 
soma and she wore for her only 
ornament a diamond pen lant, the 
gift of the groom. Her bouquet 
was of brides roses. The brides- 
maid wore a dress of yellow chif- 
fon taffeta, trimmed w-ith geor- 
gette crepe and black velvet. Her 
bouquet was of yellow chrysanthe- 
mums. 

A     reception   was     held  at     the 
home   of  the     bride's   parents   from 

until    nine-thirty,    which   was 

Yours truly. 
Howard  J.  Chidley. 

EN   KA   THANKSGIVING   DANCE.: 

The members of  the  En   Ka  Sor- 

THE   FORTNIGHTLY. 

Miss Heloise Hersey was unable to 

of the Lodge, being himself an 
. enthusiastic "sky pilot." Following ] eight _ 

an effort to raise three hundred I the degree work and business of the attended by about 200 friends of 
thousand (800,000) dollars, which is I Lodm Charles J. (Hidden, another the couple. The residence was sl- 
owed by the party. Will you kind- we|| known aeronaut, gave an inter-1 tractivelv decorated for the affair 
ly assist in this great cause by send- : gating account of some of his aero- I with cut Rowers and palms. The 

g your contribution  to the  Chair-   n,ut(eal experiences. | couple     were  assisted   in     receiving 
Daggett's   orchestra   furnished   the ' by     their  parents    and   the    ushers 

music for the evening and a collation | were    Messrs.     Edwin    L.    Murphy, 

and l.oo p. m. BOX Zfl, tniinww tne | he members of the En Ka Sor- i . ~™ "J '. ,kV .l,00.i„„ nr v„h, 
CU-tomary round of seven blows. „rity have been busy making the fi- ^ I'^sent at the mee ng on Monday 
died it to the Brooks estate on ! nal arrangements ami selling the but,,*• <** ™» '«&?■* ??•{gJJ? 
C.rO'-e  street.    Both were for grass. , tickets      for     their       Thanksgiving   "''urf  Mr-   Leon   \ ineent  of   Boston 

man of the Democratic Town Com- 
mittee, P. E, Fitzgerald, 163 Wash- 
ington   street,   Winchester. followed the meeting. 

NOTICE. SIGMA   BETA   CARD   PARTY. 

On Satordnv evening at 5.40 a grass   dance to be given in the Town Hall, 
fire on Lakeview road near the light- \ the night  before Thanksgiving.   The 
bouse on Mvstlc Lake called the men 
out.     At  2.15 Sundsv  afternoon  a"- ' 
other   grass   fire    at   the   corner   of 
Lawrence «tree» ard Cabot street ex- 
tension called them out again. 

"" WINCHESTER ORCHESTRA. 

The usual three concerts will be 
given this season on the following 
dates: Jan. 16th, March 20th. and 
Mav 22nd. 

The management has become con- 
vinced that programs of lighter 
music will be more to the popular 
tas*<\ an" the programs for this 
season   ""ill   be  chosen   accnrdinglv. 

Mrs. Laura Littlefield will be the 
soloist at the first concert. Mrs. 
Littlefield needs no introduction to 
Winchester audiences, her charming 
voice added to a winning personal- 
ly combine to render her sine-ing a 
constant   delight. Subscription   to 
these concerts may be secured by 
annlvine to Mrs. Charles Derrick. 
Tel. 887-W, or Miss Gladys Blaikie. 
Tel. 128-J. 

affair is for the benefit of the En 
Ka   Winchester  Hospital   F'und. 

The members of the sorority 
have decided to have what is calb-d 
as the Hospital fund to which cer- 
tain sums will be added to from 
time to time until the sum of SGflO 
is collected, which will permanent- 
ly equip and maintain ■ fbe room 
which they are to select and pay 
for when "the new hospital  is ready. 

The matrons for the evening will 
be Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn, Miss M. 
Alice Mason. Mrs. John Watters 
and Mrs.  Everett  A. White. 

ANTl   SUFFRAGE   MEETING. 

For  the convenience   of our  Win- 
chester   patrons    we   will    run   the 

who lectured on Lowell 
He spoke of the character of Ixiw- 

ell.    his    wonderful    influence    over 
voung men while a Professor at feature picture in the center of the benefit of the Winchester Hospital Boston 
Harvard and paid the highest tribute program so that they may easily ia9t Friday afternoon. The affair of guc 
to him as a writer. >a'«h the  10.3"  car. 

Regent   Theatre, 
Arlington 

Mr. Vincent is an interesting 
speaker and furnished one of the 
most entertaining and instructive 
afternoons the club has ever had. 

At the next regulnr meeting of the 
club the following amendments to the 
By-laws will be voted upon. 

Section 1 Article VII. which row 
read 

LECTURES   ON   FAMOUS 
WOMEN. 

i James   J.    Morrissey    of    Wakefield 
1 and   Daniel   W.   0'l.oughlin. 

During   the   evening     vocal   selec- 
j tions  were   rendered   by   Mr.   Walter 

  Stevens,    Miss     Mabel     Coty,     Mrs. 
The  members   of the  Sigma  Beta   Alice   Evans  of   Everett     and   by  a 

Society  gave   a   card   party   for  the   quartet  of   young   men    from   South 
There w-as a lartre number 

ts from surrounding places, 
was held at the home of Miss Ilel- including Wohurn, South Boston, 
ena Bartels on Yale street. About Beverly, Medford, Somerville, Mal- 
forty young people were present, den, Dorchester, Wakefield, etc 
some enjoying auction bridge, while ! The couple were very generously 
others     played   five   hundred.       The   remembered   by   their   friends     with 

First   course   of   lectures   on   "Fa- 
mous  Women",     Will  be  given   next 

"The  memliership of the club   Tuesdav evening,  to the  Young   I.a- 

The regu'ar meeting of the Win- 
chester Anti-Suffrage Branch will 
be held at the home of Mrs. E. O. 
Hatch. 10 Fairvicw terrace, on 
Thurs lav.  Nov.  23. at 3  p. m. 

Mrs. B. A. Norton. Secretary of 
the Education and Organization 
Committees, will   speak on  the  lei- . who should be invited to the A 

shall be limited to five hundred active 
members", shall be changed to read 

i "The membership of the club shall tx 
I limited to  six  hundred  active  mem- 
; bers." 

Article X. By striking out the 
words "Shattucks Advanced Rule* of 
Parliamentarv Law" and inserting 
the words "Robert Rules of Order 
Revised." 

Members are a<ked to sjml to the 
Advisory  Board the names  of those 

vr- 

ilies' Sodality. St. Mary's Parish, by 
their    director.     Rev.    John   W.    H. 
Corbett 

»uction prize was won bv Mrs. W 
Allan W ilde, while the "Five Hun- 
dred went to Miss Phyllis Fitch. 
About   fifteen   dollars   was   realized. 
which  well   repaid   the  young ladies   groom,    and  a  handsome cut 
for  their  efforts. . vase from Santa Maria Court, 

generously 
lend 

numerous gifts of linen, silver and 
cut glass, a handsome electric lamp 
being included in the list as a gift 
from a  number    of  friends    of the 

glass 
I), of 

TOWN  MANAGER   PLAN. 

CARD OF THANKS. 

L, of which the bride is a member. 
Following a wedding trip Mr. and 

Mrs,     Morrissey   will     make     their 
I home at  No. 334  Main  street,  Med- 

ford. 

REGISTRY   FOR   NURSES. 

Nurses   supplied   at   any   time—• 

eral Amendment. i sary meeting, December lt-th. 

There will be an open meeting for 
: the discussion of the Town  Manairer 

We desire to express our thanks to ' plan of government at the Town Hall 
the    members of Watertield    Lodge. ] Tuesday evening. November 2M.    An 
I. 0. 0. F.. and all friends who con- ' invitation is extended to all to attend   Graduates,     undergraduates   and  at- 
tributed   flowers   in   memory   of   the ' this meeting and join in  the discus-(,     .    .        ..       ....        . 
late Frank J   Tavlor. I cion. tendanta.     Mrs.   H.   L,   Larrabae, 1* 

William   E.  Taylor, (Signed! R. B. Metcalf , Hancock street    TeL 484. 
Mr. and Mrs.  George  A.  Wade.     I For the  Committee.' eep3,eow,tf 
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NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

YOLK  AFFAIRS   AND   MINE. 

S|HT- 
l>f 

One  evening   recently,  Th« 
tutor   was   calling   at   tne   home 
friend and during a luil in the con- 
versation the daughter «>t* the host 
inquired why the surname, or pat- 
ronymic, is dropped when speaking 
of eminent men, as is commonly 
dune in the case of Michael Angelo, 
Bononarotti and Don Miguel Cer- 
vantes Sauvedra. The Spectator 
couhi amnirn no particular reason. 
Cervantes «iurnifr his life was never 
Known as Saavedra, .tn.l all bio- 
graphers ignore that name in 
speaking of him. Two or three cen- 
turies ago, men of prominence in 
war, art, science and theology were 
better known hy the given name 
than by the surname. 'I hen Bonon- 
arudi was best known as Michael 
Angelo, Raphael was rarely called 
tiaiiti,   ami   the   same   was   the   ease 
with nearly all the painters of those 
days. The custom of dropping the 
family   name   is  notably    apparent 
in   the   royal   families   • »t"   the   various 
European countries. At the present 
day, the custom is the exact oppo- 
site, the surname being retained, 
and the given name or names 
dropped in writing or conversation, 
as Tennyson, Longfellow, Moore. 
Whitticr, etc. 

STATEMENT BY TOWN GOVERN- 
ME NT  COMMITTEE. 

Those   women   of   Winchester    and 
elsewhere  WHO  take so  much  pr 

Editor Of The Star. 
hear    Mr.     Wilson:—The    citizen-; 

who are interested in Winchester's 
conduct of town affairs are naturally 
interested in the special Work laid up- 
on the committee on town govern- 
ment*   The preliminary report of this 
committee   you   have   published.     The 
purpose of the changes recommended 
is of course to perfect and simplify 
our method of municipal housekeep- 
ing. In the proposed plan the 
voters of the town are to elect their 
officers and agents and appropriate 
money as heretofore. The change is 
thai they elect fewer men aril con- 
solidate certain offices. Upon the 
fewer    men    whom    they-   elect    they 
place  more  responsibility,  especially 
the selectmen and finance commit- 
tee.    The voters require these men to 
make certain appointments, to cause 
certain officers or employes to  be SD- 
l on ted who have heretofore been 
elected. 

It   is   the   accepted   experience   that 
it   is   easy   to   induce   men   to   assume 

(duties to which they may be appoint- 
j ed   who   would   not   enter  an   election 
1 contest.     The   number  of   desirable 
' men   who  will  serve the town   is  thus 
i increased. 

The town is growing.   The increas. 
ing detail of administration makes it 

ttMwnere wno take so mucn  prme  more  llinU.ll!t   each to   8ecure 

in  their  hair  have  Biblical  support   citiMna t0 accep,  un[t:iU\ office.    To 
for doing  so.      tor   instance,  in  I   secure .,,.,, r,.laHI the Venice* of the 
Corintl 
man 8 

uns   X 
jwning 

15, 
glory 

read:  "Wo- 
■*   her  hair." 

A   Winchester   youngster   stole   six 
pancakes,    and   got   a   dozen   spanK- 
aciies without stealing. 

A  certain   Winchester  young  wo- j 
man wno has a young man "Keeping] 
company      with    her,      who    is    em- < 
plo>eu  in a  Boston  telegraph office, I 
cans him "the electric  sparK." 

who 
may 

lit* 

That    Winchester   club-woman 
said that marriage was a jose 
have meant'that it* a joKe on 
fellows   wno  arc  Jilted) 

ago 
Inal 

A      medical   man      not    long 
pointed   out  to   ine  bpectatoi 
the nourishing qualities of meat are 
greatly    over-estimated    by    many. 
Meat   is   about   (0   per   cent   water. 

A    book      canvasser   called    at 
Winchester   home   one   day   not   long 
ago and informed The spectators 
friend,     wno    happened  to   be    at 
home at the tune, that the book hu 
had lor sale was out ul print ami 
if he iinln t tuKe it then, he would 
never have another opportunity to 
tiu so. H was positively his last 
chance. Ine Spectators triend told 
the canvasser that was the must 
cheering  news he had heard  for   a 

It   made   the   V\ inchester 

best das- of citizens We must ask 
them to outline policies and super- 
vise administration and relieve thi... 
of detail. They will employ a paid 
staff t» handle the details. The 
selectmen v. :!i increased powers will 
act principo ' through an agent se- 
lected by t' m and responsible to 
them, known as the town manager. 
The voters of the town would (as 
now) appropriate money in the same 

{ way.     The   town   meetings   would,   in 
I fact,    he    substantially    unchanged, 
] The chance would be made in the 
| method of earring out the will of the 
i citizens. The business' administration 
i would  he more highly concentrated. 
j It would be more efficient.    Under the 

preset t   plan   efficiency   Will   decrease 
as the town grows. Under the pro- 

: posed plan efficiency will increase as 
, the town grows, Practically all 
'overlapping of responsibility in the 
' departments would he stopped. 

The committee has studied some 
hundreds of charters, reports and 
documents of various sorts and con- 
sulted   many   persons   (many  of  them 
experts!  in  reaching its conclusions. 
As a result of the discussion certain 
further minor changes will undoubt- 
edly be made.    Public meetings will 
in* held to secure the fullest discus- 
sion. At the final meeting* tit" the 
town orders.) a hill will be intro- 
duced in the legislature, subject. 

to   referendum   vote   by   the 
long   .. 
rtiuu  so   Ktad   he  was  almost   tempted | nowever. 

town.    The  amidist opportunity will 
i then be given for perfecting details. 

The committee has no doubt  that 
i a   substantial    improvement   can    be 
made in the organization  for carry- 
ing out the will of the voters. Great- 
er efficiency should result.   It should 
then he possible to continue to secure 
the services  in   responsible offices of 
the highest  class of citizens.     With- 

ut such a change it is quite certain 

to   purchase   a   copy. 

A   Winchester   man   who 
employment  tears  he  will 
vature of tne spine m his 
to   make   both   enus   meet. 

is   out   of 
get  cur- 
endeavor 

recently 
offspring 

A    Winchester    mother 
cautioned       her     young 
•gainst eating canuy. 

'Remember what the dentist said ' thal i( W1n become Increasingly dif- 
ftbout canoy ruining your teeth, t ,-„.„]t ,„ secure the most desirable 
she  said. 

pr 
'•  *-'wl ,        ,     . , i men to fill  unpaid offices. 
"Yes;   but why dont you  let me      A DUb|ic meeting for the purposes 
•ove It, like we do in   nthmetic.       | of   genera|   conference   is   called   for 
  (Tuesday,      Nov.     twenty-eighth      in 

A     wife  in  a   town   less     than   a * the town hail. 
doien       miles       from       Winchester ; Yours very truly. 
wants   n   divorce   from   her  husband i       Committee On Town Government. 
because  he threw a pie at her.    He [ ■ 
is evidently  a  very  crusty  fellow. MOTHERS'     ASSOCIATION. 

A reception to the Teachers, by 
the Mothers' Association, will be 
given in the High School Assembly 
Mall on Mon lay evening, Nov. 20th, 
at 8 o clock. 

The Rev. Howard J. Chidley. pas- 
tor of the Congregational church, 
will speak on "Through the Eyes 
of Youth", and there will be mus- 
ic by the High School Orchestra. 

Parents are especially invited 
to meet the teachers. Refresh- 
ments will  be  served. 

A Winchester man says it does 
not take much brains to run a cor- 
ner grocery. Sure not. All you 
have to do is to sell calf's head 
cheese to one customer and ox tail 
soup to the next, and that makes 
both ends  meet. 

The Spectator. 

SMITH COLLEGE CLUB TO 

ENTERTAIN PRESIDENT. 

Invitations  are  out by  the   Smith j 
College   Club   of   Winchester   for   a 
reception to President and Mrs. Bur- 

The first degree was worked on a 
_ I class of 10 candidates by Winchester 

ton of the college to be given on the    Council, K.  of C. at its meeting on 
evening of Friday. Nov. 24th. at the    Monday night In Lyceum Hall.   There 

- * ■     "       ' were a number of visitors from sur- 
1 roundir.g councils present. 

Two bicycles  owned  by  well  known 
youths were badlly mangled on Sat- 
urday by being run over by an aj*o 
as  they were standing by the curb 
in  front of Hersey's hardware store. 

1 The  owner   of  the   auto   directed   the 
j boys to have the wheels  put in  shape 
j and send the bill to him. 

A large pane of glass in the door 
of the O'Keefe store on Mam street 
was   accidentally    broken   Saturday 

1 evening. 
Mrs. D. L. Galusha of Rai e< ley 

dropped $10 in bills from her hand 
bag !a>t Friday just aftr leaving the 
Winchester   Tm-t    Co.      She    missed 
the money when she reached the 
Lane   building   and   immediately   re- 
retraced her steps.    A  handkerchief 
with the l'i!l> was found, hut no Sign 
was -ecu of thi- money, which was 
evidently lost in front of I>r. Mead's 
house. Mrs. Mead had noticed a 
teamster descei d from hi- wagon 
and puj\ up something which re- 
sembled a bill and told Mrs. Galusha 
of the incident. The police were 
notified ami later when the driver 
of a coal team turned the money over 
to them it was restored to its owner, 
who rewarded the driver. 

The Dartmouth Musical Clubs will 
give a concert and dance In the Win- 
chester Town Hall, Thanksgiving 
night, Nov. :,o. nof,l?,24 

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Dotten 
attended the 2"»th anniversary of the 
marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Nation at Maiden la-t Friday even- 
ing. Mrs. Nation was a Winchester 
girl, her maiden name being Eliza- 
beth Belyea. 

New Thought!      Happy  Thoughts 
in Exclusive chhitmjs Cards. Also 
a generous selection of Chase Practl* 

• cal C.ifts both for Christmas Kemem- 
I brances   and   Linen   Showers   al 

HgHirvdjii*. y Church Street. Miss 
Curry in charge. 

George Slosson, the one time bil- 
\ Hard champion, gave an interesting 
exhibition of the game before a big 
crowd at the Calumet Club on Sat- 
urday night, the evening being the 
biggest Saturday night at the club 
thus far this winter. Slosson played 
with Edward It. Smalley and with 

!l'anforth W. Comins, two of the 
club's    player-,   and    proved   that    he 
still had some recollection of the 
game. His largest run in balk line 
was 152 counts. Besides demon- 
strating what could be done in a reg- 
ular   game.   Slosson   entertained   the 

. crowd with a number of fancy .-hots. 
Refreshments were served after the 

' exhibition. 
Harmony   Lodge.  L  <>.  0.   F„  of 

Mcdford    and    Columbian    Lodge    of 
Stoneham were the guests of Water- 
field Lodge of this town on Monday 
evening, when a joint working of the 
lir-t degree was held on a class of 
candidates. A social hour and 
refreshments followed the degree. 

Mr.    Irvine     L.     Syrnmes,    former 
• chief   of   the   lire   department,   was 
! one of  the  bearers  at   the   funeral  of 
Charles W. Berry of Watertown, on 
Sunday.   Sixteen tire chiefs attended, 
Mr. Berry was the inventor of the 
quick-hitch  harness   for  lire apFara* 

• tus. 
Miss Ina Doe, Hair dressing, Mani- 

curing,   Massage.       Bliss   Beautifier 
Used,   Sohi   and   Recommended    Ex- 
clusively.     R n    4,   Lane   Building. 
Telephone  638-M. It* 

Winchester continues to bar pic- 
ture shows. People will go, any- 
way, and are by the ban compelled to 
spend   money  and   tune  on  electric 
cam   be-des   incidentally   doing  a   lot 
of trading that  would benefit  home. 
Winchester   is   admittedly   esthetic— 
but   in   some   thing-;   moderate,   if   not 

j slow.      [Heading Chronicle. 

Mr. Joseph P. Romkey of Westley 
street has a house staked out on 
Stone avenue which he will build for 
occupancy, this  winter. 

Prof.   Charles   Xueblin   is  to   be  the 
speaker this afternoon  at  the  High 
School assembly hall before the civics 
committee of the Fortnightly. He 

[will take for his subject "Municipal 
I Water in the United States. Some 

Kecent Achievements in its Control 
and Use." 

F. L. Mara, painter. First class 
painting and decorating at moderate 
prices.   Tel.   788-M, Win. jal.tf 

On Tuesday evening an unknown 
Italian stepped in front of an auto- 
mobile owned by Fred W. Gow of Otis 
street. Mcdford. as it was passing 
over the railroad tracks at the centre 
and was knocked down. The car was 
travelling slowly at the time and ap- 
parently the Italian was uninjured, 
as he picked himself up and walked 
away. It is said that the driver of 
the auto was not to blame. 

The Woman's Guild of the Parish 
of the Epiphany  is preparing for a 
Christmas Sale in the small Town 
Hall on the afternoon of Friday. 
December the eighth, to be followed 
by the annual Parish Supper at 
seven o'clock in the large Town 
Hall. The Committee in charge 
hope  for  a   large attendance. 

Locks repaired, keys fitted. Cen 
rrsl Hardware Store. 

WORK  FOR FRENCH  WOI N'DED, 

Garage Open 
Day & Night 

6 3a 
Main Street 

Mystic Valley Garage Co. 
CODDU  BROS. Proprietors 

^ 

Q Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. ^ Re fairing in 
alt Branches a Specialty. C; Eqvi'rrcd ^ith Ictcst 
Steam Tire Vulcanizers. € All Kir.ts.cf Welding. 
<1  Competent; Chauffeurs   Furnished. 

TELEPHONE 
WIN. 485 

Winchester, 
Massachusetts 

CONSIDER  W ELL 

NCH  To»n Government 
Before  You. 

Man   Now 

Editor of the Star: 
I wish to ask through your valu- 

able paper, that every man, woman 
an I High School student look very 
carefully into tho plans presented 
for a  new   Town  Government,   «n»l 
then oppose the part that proposes 
to take from the people the right 
to elect directly (he people its own 
servants,      the   town   officers. Mr. 
Metcalf'e list of towns that have 
adopted a Town Manager, given in 
the STAR, has nothing to do with 
this,   the   vital   question. 

Only   one   town   in   this   State   has 
ye? adopted that plan, and is only 
an experiment as yet, So do not 
allow any haste on this all-impor- 
tant question: take time to delib- 
erate and fairly submit any plan to 
all the   voter-.' 

Whitlieli   Tuck. 

RESOLUTIONS   ADOPTED. 

the 

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL, 

The Finance Committee of the Hos- 
pital have resumed the collection of 

Super for the benefit of the Hospital. 
[o loose paper will he taken, only 

ln>oks, magazines and newspapers. 
In addition, rags, old iron, zinc, ruh- 
her, etc.,   will he mo»t   acceptable. 
Any who wish to help in this way 
will kindly telephone some member 
of the committee. 

Mrs. <>. C. Sanborn, Tel. 120. 
Mrs. W. I. Palmer. Tel. 151. 
Mrs. P. M. Kerr. Tel. 27. 
Mrs. B. F. Thompson, Tel. 547-M. 
Miss M. Alice Mason, Tel. 666-W. 

nolO.tf 

HOSPITAL   COMFORT   BAGS. 

On Friday, Nov. loth, there were 
32 workers present at the Parish 
House of th» Church of the Epi- 
phany. The following articles were 
fin t shdl: 

*_M   caps,    17   Pillows   (comfort),   4; 
Sleeveless vests,  1   Day shirt.  1   Knit- 
ted   sleeveless    sweater,    1   Suit   pli- 
Jamas, 20 Wipers. 2 dO£, Sponifes, fi" 
Eye bandages,3 Wash gloves, 1 pair 
Wristers. 2  pairs  Sin-ks  ami   12 Com- 
fort  baffs. 

If anyone knows of a sewing 
machine that could he spared for 
this work we would gladly send for 
it. 

Mrs.  K. J. Wilde. 

The Rev. Charles Wesley Casson, 
who will preach at the Unitarian 
chunh Sunday morning was for- 
merly publicity agent of the Ameri- 
can Unitarian Association. He is 
one of the leaders of the Denomi- 
nation. 

Mr. Mctcalf will preach in the 
of the church which was built 

ftoslindale while he was minis- 
ter there and will take part in the 
evening in the dedication of the 
new Parish House which has just 
been completed. 

MEETING  OF     KNIGHTS  OF 
KING  ARTHUR. 

pulpi 

AUTO SKIDDED AND TURNED 
OVER. 

eveninp or r nnay, nov. --tin. at ine 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank I.. Rip- 

At about 12 o'clock Tuesday nipht 
a Ford touring car owned by Dr. W. 
II. Boodro. a South Boston physician, 
skidded on Cutter's hill just north of 
Lake street and turned over. No one 
was injured although the doctor was 
considerably bruised. The glass 
windshield was broken and the radi- 
ator and front of the ca "icludinjr 
also  the top,  were  smW    !. 

As next Friday is the birthday of 
John Kennerson he has invited the 
Abajona Castle to meet with him at 
his home No. 14 Br"..ks street. The 
meeting will be called at 7.30 p. m. 
a*   usual. 

THE HARTFORD 

FIRE  INSURANCE   CO. 

i 
Writ* or Telephone 

N. A. KNAPP & CO.. AgMts 
8 Ctt<1lllSt.,ftf.(t(t.lCI 

£4 Kilt, St., Bcslci 

1917 BUICKS 
SIXES AND FOURS ALL MODELS 

$650 to $1020 
Good Delivery and Guarantee 

I.   L.   SYMMES        •••       Aflent 
WINCHESTER 

A   FEW   GOOD   TRADES   IN   USED   CARS 

At      a      meeting      of      Winchester 
Grange Tuesday evening the fol- 
lowing   resolutions   were   adopted. 

Whereas, it has pleased our 
Heavenly Father to call Home our 
Sister KathciMie I. Cronin, Re- 
solved, that in the death of Sister 
Cronin, Winchester Grange has lost 
a valued member. One always 
ready and willing to do what she 
could.        Resolved,    that     Winchester 
Grange extend to the bereaved hus- 
band our heart-felt sympathy. 
That our Charter be draped for one 
month and all members wear their 
badges reversed for a period ol 
one month. Resolved, that a copy 
of these resolutions be put on our 
records,   and  also   a   copy  sent   to 
bereaved husband. 

Minnie   L.  Russell, 
Annie    F.   Gustin, 
Isabell   Purr ing ton. 

ID-AVIS 
The Boston Quality Tailor 

i Experience with  Macullar.   Parker Company) 

A   Suit  With A  SNAP in    it— with    INDIVIDUALITY   ami 

STYLE — is what I plan i<> build for every patron — lady or 

gentleman, My Minings and overcoatings are procured fresh, 

cut of NEW  stock from  the oldest ami  best wholesale house. 

NO OLD, OUTOF-DATE CLOTH CARRIED IN STOCK 

Over 600 sami'les from which to select your material. Kxeel- 

«-ut workraanamY ami lit guaranteed. < loihe ami uonVidee yourself 

REPAIRING CLEANING PRESSING 

A SPECIALTY OF HIGH CLASS FUR WORK DONE. SUCH AS CELLS FOR GENTLEMEN 
ANO  ALL KINDS OF  LADIES   FUR  WORK.    PRICES MORE THAN  REASONABLE 

4U   3VIT.   VEHNOPJ   S1T1.E13T 
TELEPHONE   lllfl-NI wwn.tl WINCHESTER 

REV. MR.  DEW ART 
SPEAKER. 

mi-; 

At the November meeting of the 
Confrreffatonal Men's cinh. held 
last Friday evening at the Congre- 
gational Church vestries, Rev, Mur- 
ray W. Dewarti rector of the Church 
of the Epiphany, was its guest ami 
speaker. Rev. Mr. I>e\vait, who serv- 
ed during the summer with the troops 
at the Mexican border as Chaplain of 
Mattery A, cave a most Interesting 
talk  to the  lure;e  audience,  telline; of 
his    impressions    and    experiences! 
He was introduced by Mr. Maurice 
M. Tompkins. At the conclusion of 
his talk refreshments were served and 
a social hour enjoyed. 

The demand for Hospital Comfort 
Hags for the wounded soldiers can- 
not be met. There is an order from 
the Red Cross of 26,000 that can- 
not   he   tilled. 

It    takes    but    fifteen    minutes    to ; 
make   one   of   these   bags   with   the 
machine.      Will    not   every   woman. 
leave   her   fancy   work   at   least   this j 
length "f time end   make one bag  for ! 
some   poor   wounded   soldier   who   is 
eager for a l«ag in which he can keep 
his   letters,  pipes   and   jewelry,  etc. 

Ellen M. Gould* 
Chairman  of  Bag Committee. 

REV.  MR.  CASSON  TO  PREACH. 

Neglected Colds 
bring Pneumonia. 
Look out. 

CASCAty\gQUININE 

The old family remedy-In tablet 
form-safe, sure, easy 16 take. No 
opiatM— no unplcuMint after effects. 
MUM colds in 24 hours—Crip In 3 
days.   Money back if it fails.   Get 
the ^ r..ii'u- IH>X with Red Top and 
Mr. Hill's picture on lt-25 cento. 

At Any Dra« Stof • 

A PHOTOGRAPH 
That is not only a good 

likeness but a work of art 

as well is a satisfaction 

to yourself and your 

friends. 

The excellence of tne 

work done at the 

LITGHFIELD STUDIO 
ARLINGTON 

is without question. 
A trial will convince 
you. 

Rat on your back for a year, but 
your family provided for. When 

•lcknaS8COfnM| that's the comfort- 
ing thought of men who wisely 

/FTNA-IZE 
beforehand. No wolf at your 

door — with as hi«h as $50 weekly 
from your /fctna Health Policy. 

F. H. BRIGHAM 
4 Crescent Road 

Tclfpho 
Winchester, Mass. 

I Ml-M 

KELLEY & HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery. Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

hM H»J »n.l !Ur»w Fur gal.. 
TftblMftiideb.tr. To Let 'or ftlloaeftjlou. 

KELLEY e. HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Director!, 
Office, 13 PAPK STREET 

OT~ 1 •..■•;'.. ■!■■• CuDttociion 

Get on 
the Firing'Line 

'Fyrtn -runt In nrr«<kfl 
n ;it> ,ounnrtbMtr 
it U KW lit   1       ■■: ■•<   FIT '.   tndlleV 

Iff,   In   Invention   and  Kfcnc*. 
G*l out of the rut; ret on the firing Ho*. «*e>d 

Popular Science 
Monthly 

itw m~t hrtmallnf •!>•! wral mivpiiln* ud 
U*luw«fttDwMriworth, LVCO  i,..,t& 

300 Picture. — 300 AHWlll 
hr mHrUMBfea All the n»» M*«« ftwl 

iti'enllm.i In MotrK-itr »nl wlrrk«>. In 
ftut*tn.'>t.il«'» nrvl A r<>! n- rm. In fthopwork mod 
in farm.in:. »•"! I" ma- blOHTa 

Howlom«V.lbinr.ftlKom«. •) r«*7 
|Fi!i''i, Hi' d*: in r. Iric<-rali.r.. pnul'.rybl 
bnuUire. UtouolilMl »Wop rrpnirft, ct£. 

It I. Till or m"i'V m.kinf, ■! •-[■ -.-i«'n» W.« 
It it wi rtl.o in plftift '-'••' >•!' toe ft»M ftn4 ft*r*- 

1S Cent. > Copy—11.60 a Yo»r 
rjftt It rr->m ft Bewftjlfalft or writ* dlnwt to 
(•opulftr.v IM«» MimU.lv. Buranrui Ara.N.Y 

met Y..pt«»»»T*'wiiii"Hft'**-»w»» 
f KcL u> t~"i. "* MXIM KW HOW.     I 

It to not too UU lo ttw woo to fttmno 
roar old or d»f™-tt.« h~tir„ ■spufttat. Tow 
ooat turn to afclror waDo th. work to Mae 
facto, Tfco tro la tho otw plant tho nan 
to* that H to pot oat la tho oM oaa, 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
fTBAal AND HOT WITH ■aUTDie. 

htmoLai vruar. WOBO«JI. 
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A Good Story is 
Worth Repeating 
We've tulcl yon before — 
we tell  V'iu again that our 

Superior 
COAL 

is proving highly satisfac- 
tory to a long li>t of steady 
customers. 

It's clean, burns freely 
and deservet the praise it 
receives. 

George W. Blanchard & Co. 
8 WATERFIELD   ROAD 

CALUMET    BOWLING    TOURNA- 

MENT. 

Trim   I   I'rovm Its Superiority  by 
HiggeM   l.ame   Yel. 

1                           1 
36.1 PER CENT 

Was the Increase in American Laundry Business in 5 Years 

So, at least, say Uncle Sam's statisticans, and 
the) probably know 

Our laundry has hail  even more than its share 
of this steady growth 

We Hope You Will Agree That Efficiency 
Brings Its Own Reward 

THE WINCHESTER LAUNDRY COMPANY 
TEL. WIN, 890 

1                                                                                                              1 

Team 4. leading in the bowling 
tournament at the Calumet Club, 
proved Iti superiority over the 16 
team? without question In the week- 
end games when it rolled the big- 
gest game yet. It* member* got 
together In fine style ami put up 
three strings, all over 500, for a 
total of 1658 flat. Its second string 
was 547 flat. 4 leads the tourna- 
ment with what is considered a 
safe marjrint alihiuiyh it still has 
several   hard   teams  to   meet. 

In  the week-en i    games team   2 
came back again after ! »sing two 
matches ami to»k three poinnts 
from team .'{. Team 0 pot a set- 
back by 4's excellent work, ami 
team 6, in a remarkably close game, 
took three from team 16. In the 
latter   match   the   first   String    was   a 
tie, being won on the roll-off by 16, 
the second string was won by ~> by 
live pins ami the thir-i by ."> with 
live pins, while the total went to 
the   same  team   by  ten   pins. 

In individual w>rk the members 
of team 4 took lirst honors. Dr. 
Murphy distinguished himself by a 
Single of 126 ami a total of :i">2. 
George Purrington rolled 11 •> and 
837 and John Taylor got 116 and 
819. Comma made a nice single 
also, getting  123,   with a 819 total. 
In the other matches Dolben rolled 
a total of 302 and Bond 301. Lane 
made the best single of the even- 
ing, his I'M not being beaten. He 
rolled 302 f'»r total. Stephcnson 
pot 11") for a single and 301 for 
total. 

Interesting matches were rolled 
on  Friday night «huh changed the 
aspect of some prospects when they 
were over. Team i< took from team 
15, dropping the latter five from 
second place alone into a tie with 
13, which won three from 1 on the 
same evening. Team 14, which also 
had aspirations, was squelched by 
team 11, they going into a tie as a 
result. 

In these matches Gendron led in 
individual work, making a single of 
128 ami a total of 348. Wilson pot 
120 and .'117 and \V. S. Olmsteail 
made a total of .(12. Nason, with 
a sinple of 111 and a total of .',14, 
did   pood   work   for  team   11. 

The   scores: 

»'    CMiutsMd 
r lnn.i.-r. 
KfMlq 
t>r    Olnaud 
•"•ritlf  •'. 

Tmm 
lo: 
in 
Is 
»s 

12* 

|.»0 105 

ST 

312 

Teams 8 and IT change, places 
in the standnp on Mon ay night by 
17's winning all four points in their 
match. Teams r. an 1 10, occupying 
the two last places in the standing 
iecided to continue to share the 
honor and split their points two and 
two, and teams '1 and 1-. standing 
at about the middle «»f the list, like- 
wise divided honors.      The matches 
with one exception were devoid of 
hi*rh scores, the exception being 
team 2*8 first strinp, which went I" 
506. It could not stand the pace. 
however, and dropped some 32 pins 
Sower in its third. Several close 
itrings were rolled, team ". winning 
its first string by a margin of one 
and team IT winning its lirst by but 
:hree.     Cerlaeh   rolle I    the   best   in- 
lividual score with sinple-* of 11T 

and 118, and a total of :,17. A. H. 
Russell rolled a nice game for the 
Presidents, making a total <»f 302. 

The scores: 
Tmm - <■■  i; 

T«ara 17 

Hetnti 
MUM 

• ..-  .. h 

B . 
Hatch 

T.-»m    ^ 
54 5« 
:<       ;i 
-it 100 

C*4 
tdteap   it   pimt 

Tcaia   6   vi 
T- urn * 

Fitch 
r> n 
k ■■:;..> 

191 

7V..m  i 

\~,4 
244 
.* I 

tu 

.. . 

!!   ■       ..- 21   piru 

Tmiti    Stnmlln*- 

,rth 
1 Total 

ItrtOl 71 74 222 
l.-nncy 71 "2 v.. ^.i-i 
Kat-n 9» M IH1 £69 
"Jli-H*»n B4 10U *>•• 188 

.,,- 4B6 424 1 MS 
Handlcap lS Dina 

481 515 :.wi 1506 
T.-arn * 

CarUton it 91 79 2  H 

M..m> t>» 
SlDIOTHU BI si HI 24.1 
J     A    T rl«-ll               01 1»0 89 _':«» 
Hltwr lH- *'j M 294 

MIXKI)  BOWLING OPENS 
DEC. II. 

I»-.ll-n 
; J.ihn«.i, 
■ It I 
I Rovei - 

Priest 

Baldwin 
Kkharrl* 
A.    ltu-,'11 
Ham-It 
Hunt 

Handicap 29 • 

TM     ~    Tri3     iTTT 
Team  5  VI   I" 

Tvum   6 
1 S S      T«U| 

let       HS     u2      sos 

Notices were sent out this week by 
the Calumet Club requesting entries 
for the Mixed bowling tournament. 
This tournament, participated in by 
both pentlemen and ladies, has 
proven one of the moat popular con- 
tests scheduled at the club for it* 
winter sports. It will commence on 
or about Dec. 1 Ith. 

Contrary to past custom, but two 
Strings   Will   be   .M.wle.i   to   a   match. 
This question, two or three strings, 
has  been  in conflict  for several  years 
in the tournament, a straw vote be- 
ing taken last year on the matter, re- 
sulting in two strings being the gen- 
eral desire. The teams will consist of 
three couple, and the entries close 
Nov. 30th. 

Team 2  va 3 
T«tm 2 

Lane                         73 :•! 182 
V     11.    Adams                si 1"2 lou 
Caldwell                       SO "'.' 99 
Ucrlach                       I".: •ii'. 1*3 
Fiah                                   LOO ►>» BU 

ll*i 4*7 5H4 
Handicap 9 pint 

Total 
802 
290 
^rlS 
2VI 
2**y 

1116 

513 1443 

INCORPORATED   1*69 

The New England Trust Company 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Capital $1,000,000       Surplus and Profits over S3.000.000 

ACTS   AS  EXECUTOR,   ADMINISTRATOR, 
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT 

Writ* lor our Booklet: 

"THE MANAGEMENT OP THIST PROPERTY'! 

Issues Letters of Credit anJ Travtllers' Cheques. 
The only safe way totarrj money when travelling. 
Instantly aiailahle when needed in the I nited 
States and abroad. Consult us before starting on 
your ne\t trip. 

JAMBS R. HOOPER. President 
ARTHUR ADAMS. Vice-President ALEXANDER COTHRANE. V.-Pre. 
FREDERICK w  ALLBN.Tremeurer     FRBDBRH K P PISH.V.-Pf s. 
HENRY N. MARR.Secretarr ORRIN C HART, TrustOfficef 
THOMAS E. BATON, Aut.Tre.nrer    ARTHUR?  FUOMAS A»<t.TrustOfRcer 
EDWARD I)   LAUD. AsSt. TNaSIINf      K   B. CAGE  Mu>. 8Je DepoMt Vatlltl 

THE OLDEST TRUST COMPANY  IN BOSTON 

McKENNEYGWATERBURYCO 
GHTING 

9  FIXTURES 
ElECTRIC 
0A8ANU0IL 
H*t  HACI   . 
UKNIW!4" * WWMD 

FXCfcHTS   ON   UOHT1NG 

St.-i It. 
N.AMII 

Dollun 
J..hn...n 
lion.* 
RORCTI 
I'ri.vt 

F.    RUM 
II.TI-..1. 
Davidaon 
Wallva 
gutBl..y 

4" I        462 
Handicap  11  pint 

4-J 473 
Tmm  6 vt   16 

Taam S 
1 

1" 
Kl s;i 

108 
7*1 

100 

4 ll»        480 
Handicap  27  pint 

47<1        47 7 
T«-nm  16 

407        408 
Handicap 69  pina 

199 

•Won  roll-off. 

I'lirrinidon 
S.mtU-r 
Taylor 
Berry 
Murphy 

1 
IM 
90 

111 
H:I 

II* 

t 
ill 
108 
llrt 
105 
110 

8 
lltl 

S nullify 
Hinds-* 
Holbrook 
Tompklna 
i 'oinitid 

R.     Thnmi'-nn 
II.    Th«>mp»»n 
Ayer 
F.   A.   Adanu 
Wolfo 

Handicap 21   plna 

531        568 
TMID « 

M       s: 
97       128 

454       473 
Handicnp 27  pina 

4-1 50'I 
TfMtn 8 n 16 

Taam 6 
1 1 

n 96 88 

80 
ln5 

SOI 
•2\'l 

1S9S 

11 !1 

Total 
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Team 1 in the I. 0. (I F. bowling 
tournament continues to lead the 
field, making additional points on 
Tuesday evening by n three in four 
win from team 2. previously standing 
in third place. The real battle in the 
match came in the first string, when 
a margin «>f four pins separated1 the 
two teams. The Becond and thiid 
.strings went by L'O to 30 more pins. 

Davis proved the best individual 
roller for the evening, he making 
110 for high single , with :;"4 for 
the best total. Ambler rolled a to- 
tal of 2K7 and Dotten 286. Their 
singles were 101 and 106 respectively. 
The Scores: 
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John.t.,11 H» ss -j 239 

1 Hltton l.:l s.» s:i ^:,.i 
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Waterfield Lodge has opened a 
tournament Bmonn ite own members 
this season instead of ir<'ifi#T into the 
usual league with other lodges. The 
second complete round was finished 
last week, the fame between 1 and 2 
of Tuesday evening being the first 
match in the third round. 

The team standing to date is a* 
follows: 

LADI.ES BOWLING rmuNA- 
MENT. 

The second match in the ladies' 
bowling tournament at the Calomel 
Club was rolled on Friday after- 
noon with wins for teams 1 and '1, 
teams \\ and 4 being the losers. The 
matches      were    fairly   close,      small 
margins being the rule. Mrs. Carle- 
ton led in individual work with a , 
total of 268, Her best single was 
1W, which was equalled by Mrs. 
Tompkins, who got 265 for a total. 

The scores: 

K9 
89 

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS 
Buy a first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any 
make; terms $5.00 down and $5.00 a month. 
Prices $10.00 up.    Send for Illustrated Catalog. 

Typewriters Rented, SI. to S3, a month.        Repairing. 

THE OFFICE APPLIANCE CO. 
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PENALTY LOSES GAME FOR 

WINCHESTER. 
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verge of scoring in the last minute 
of the first half with the ball on Con- 
cord- four yard line, but the whistle 
blew ami they lost their chance. The 
Concord team far outweighed the 
Winchester team but lacked the speed 
which the Winchester's had. This is 
the second game played out of town 
and the boys have failed to got a 
square deal with the referee in both 
places. Budreau, Ledwidge and Bird 
were the ground gainers for the team 
ploughing un the Concord's continu- 
ally while Murphy and Black opened 
up large holes in the line. 

on next Friday the team will go to 
Revere to play. The Revere team is 
considered  as   about   the  best  team 
around   Boston.     Last   Saturday   they 
defeated Beverly by a good score. 
The Winchester team will 'H' much 
lighter than Revere's with only 
a small squad, nevertheless they 
will l>e on hand with tiie 
punch. As this will he a hard irame 
it is up to the town folk to give them 
support. The team has won 5 out 
of T thin year. 

On November 25th they will play 
the Winthrop team which has a fast 
and heavy team, on Manchester 
Field. The Beverly team trimmed 
Everett and Winthrop defeated 
Beverly 3*1 t" 0, 

Ft'NERAL    OK    LATE 
FRANK J. TAYLOR, 

Waterfield Lodge of Odd Fellows 
had charge of the funeral services of 
the  late  Frank  .!. Taylor who dtvd at 
his home on Blind Bridge street la-t 
Friday  morning.    The services were 
held on Sunday afternoon at lI..'J0 
from the residence, Rev. Howard J. 
Chidley, pastor of the First Congre* 
Rational Church officiatin)?. In ad- 
dition to members of the local lodge. 
many Odd Fellow- from Other places 
were present. 

The pall bearers Included Messrs. 
Harlev !>. Fisher, William A. Nich- 
olson, Theodore W. Man ley. Fred T. 
Hotter.. Leonard L. Taylor and Wil- 
liam II. Stinson. The Internment 
was in the family lot in Wild wood 
Cemetery. 

IRST SNOW  TUESDAY. 

The lirst snow of the winter to fall 
in Winchester came on Tuesday, when 
with steadily falling temperature a 
fine mist-like drizzle of the early 
morning turned into a fairly respect- 
able snow storm by noon.   Following 
the unusually balmy weather which 
has extended since late summer, the 
raw. cold day was felt keenly by 
everyone. 

By  the   middle  of the  forenoon  the 
mist had formed sufficient ice on the 
electric car tracks to cause some 
trouble In operating the cars, and by 
night, when clearing weather set in, 
the -dirht  of the Ice clad  trees  was a 
reminder of early spring. 
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Holland's Fish Market, 
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FRESH, SALT, SUCKED isd PICKLED FISI 
OTSTERS, CLAWS ssd LOBSTERS. 

Canard Qoods of all k/aifs 

174 Main St. Wlacbette$ 

TELEPHONE   217 

HAGUE & MANNING 
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|      Matches    in   the   tournament    on 
Tuesday afternoon saw team  7 drop 
out of first place, although still stand- 
ing strong.    Its loss of one point to 

• team   5.   while   dropping   the   latter 
I team from a first place tie, places 7 
: one win behind  team  2  in standing. 
! Tuesday   afternoon's   matches   were 
dost.   Team 7 lost its one point by a 

. margin of 1 pin and w*on its second 
1 hy another pin. the totals l«eine taken 

by  hut  six.     Team  8   won   its  first 
String from fi by but two pins also, 

i Mrs.   Gerlach   continued   to   lead   in 
! individual work by rolling a sir.ele of 

100 and a total of 288.    Mrs. Tutein. 
: with ft:i and 260 was second. 

The scores: 
Total 
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l iteta 
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ISS 

236        224 
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On last Friday afternoon the Win- 
chester lliifh Football Team, played 
a hard i-ame at Concord losing by 
two points, failinir to kick the goals 
after the touchdowns. The Win- 
Chester boys started in the lirst half 
in great form and in less than two 
minutes they bucked their way 
through the Concord line for fifty* 
five yards and scored a touchdown. 
Budreau scored the touchdown but 
Clark failed to kick the goal 
against a stitT breeze. Concord 
then received the ball and lost it on 
a fumble ar.d the Winchester eleven 
then plutrged down field apain 
makinir first downs easily for an- 
other touchdown by Ledwidge. The 
attempt at kicking the iroal agrain 
failed. At the end of the fir-t half 
Winchester led Concord lliirh 12 to 0. 

In the second half, the Concord 
team came back stronger and broke 
up the line plugging of the home 
team considerably. The Winchester 
team received its heaviest blow of 
the game and also consider it a raw 
deal by the referee. When they were 
on Concord's -even yard line and the 
goal to gain. ledwidge ploughed over 
the line but the ball was brought back 
fifteen yards by the referee who 
claimed that a Winchester tackle 
used his hands in the offense. A 
dispute then arose and the Winches- 
ter team lost out. After this the boys 
lacked their usual "pep". Concord 
then came across with another lucky 
decision of the referee when Bud- 
reau made an attempt to throw a for- 
ward pass but was tackled as he 
tried to throw it. The ball left his 
hands making it incomplete n-d a 
' oncord man recovered it and scored 
a touchdown which was counted by 
'i!e ""e'"- ""ring the last part of 
the game Concord earned its onlv 
touchdown when they ru.-hed the ball 
over Winchester's line after a hard 
struggle.      Winchester   was   on   the 

' David A. Carlue. painter and dec- 
orator, hardwood finishing a special- 

ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494- 
M. aug28.tf 

Don't 
Worry 

about your digestive 
troubles, sick headache, 
tired feeling or constipation. 
The depression that induces 
worry is probably due to a 
disordered liver, anyway. 
Correct stomach ailments 
at once by promptly taking 

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS 

They aid digestion, regulate 
the bile, gently stimulate 
the liver, purify the blood 
and clear the bowels of all 
waste matter. Safe, sure, 
speedy. Acting both as a 
gentle laxative and a tonic, 
Beecham's Pills help to 

Right The 
Wrong 

UnM 9.1. of *», M«l,<». in th. Waril, 
Sold ...r,_h.r..    UWsee,IOc..2Sc. 
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SELECTMEN'S MEETING. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 

AH i* our rimtom. all new 
■ubHcriptiona to the STAR 
from now until the end of this 
year will be dated January 1st. 
That id. if you subner.be now 
you will receive the STAR free 
until the end of December. 

The price in $2.00 and la 
pa>able in advance. The STAR 
will be left at your residence 
earh   Friday   afternoon. 

This offer applies* only to 
new Kubscribers and only to 
subscriptions of one year or 
lonK**r. Cash mu«t accompany 
order. 

Our offer given you an excel- 
lent opportunity to secure the 
STAR regularly nnd promptly 
each week at a saving over the 
weekly cost by the year as 
well at hating the remaining 
Issues of this >ear for nothing. 

Holland Bran Breaa 
If you prefer health from natural means instead 
of the artificial temporary relief secured from 
drugs, stop using medicine as a constipation 
remedy and eat a pure food laxative, a natural 
aid to nature. 

Holland Bran Bread is a whole 
wheat loaf with just the right proportion of ster- 
ilized hran added to develop the proper laxative 
quality. 

Fill) returns f««r the County of 
Middlesex show that Senator Nathan 
A. Tufts of Waltham received *HS.- 
83:t   vot&t.     His   opponent   William 
Bcharton received ;:i > votes.   This 
gave Mr. Tufts a lead «»f 32,177 votes 
over   In-   opn -tit.     Uovernor   Mc- 
Call's vote in the County of Mid- 
dlesex was 0:1,073, and the vote of 
Senator Lodge was 61,489. 

N\ v. 13, 1916. 
.30 p. m., all 

A six cent coin would prove to be 
very handy for conductors and pas- 
sengers  of electric  cars   these  days. 

The new dimes look pretty, but 
their  purchasing  power  is  not    as 
great   as   the   old   ones   were   a   few ! 

years ago. 

Arlington uses turnstiles when 
meetings are held.    This would be a 
good thing f»>r Winchester to cony. 
Only legal voters would then 1* able 
to reach the floor, and besides it 
WOUld give the number present, and 
show the per COfltage of citizens vot- 
ing.    

The Boston & Maine Railroad is 
prosecuting track walkers, because 
of so many fatal accidents. Since 
the street across the pond has been 
built there is no occasion now for 
walking on the tracks to reach the 
northern part of the town. 

Reading   has   voted   $100,000      for 
the installation of a sewerage sys- 
tem that is to eventually cost $3.rti,- 
000 and has motorized its lire 
department. Reading ■* a progres- 
sive town and these improvements 
will be reflected in an increased 
populai ion. 

How often we hear and read, *'It is 
a mystery why such and such a street 
WHS ii"l widened years ago."' And 
yet there is not a direct artery of 
travel through Winchester that ij 

wide enough f>»r future uses. Be- 
cause   of   the     narrowness     of   these 
mam arteries, double tracking of the 
electric railroads can hardly  IK? con- I 
Side red.- 

So different  that 
taste it. 

you  like  it  the  moment  you 

insist on Holland  Bran Bread 

10c 
AT HIGH GRADE SHOPS 

HOLLAND & HAYES 
Cambridge, Mass. 

HOUSE BROKEN INTO. 

The residence of Forrest G. Brackett 
at the corner of Highland avenue and 
the Parkway was entered by thieves 
yesterday       afternoon,       and       only 
through the unexpected return ,«»f 
Mrs. Brackett wastne loss of consider- 
able clothing and other goods saved. 
The thief had a BUitCSSO and hut.die of 
loot all  packed ready to take away. 

It is thought the break was made 
between A and "► o'clock. Entrance 
was gained by breaking the glass in 
a rear door and reaching in and 
unlocking it.    Mrs. Brackett entered 
the house at n o'clock and it is 
thought the thief was inside at the 
time, making his escape when he 
heard her. 

Everything was ransacked but at 
present   it is   thought nothing   was 
taken. A suitcase and bunille was 
found packed with clothing ami other 
articles.     It   is  thought   the  thief  was 
in search of jewelry and money. 

and   Lillian,   and   one   son,   John   J. 
Morse of Hudson. 

The   funeral   services   will   he   held 
Sunday     afternoon     from     her     late 
home. No. 27 Kmery street. Medford 
Hillside. 

ODD FELLOWS LEAGUE. 

• Team I. standing in -inl place in 
the Odd Fellow's league, split even 
with   team   :t,   the   tail-enders.    hist 

' night in an interesting match on the 
Winchester alleys. Ifiggins of team 
4 was high man, rolling a single of 

• 128 and  a total  of  334.    Johnstpn, 
'with   117  and   311,  was   second   in   in- 
'. dividual work. 

The ores: 
To 

TO TALK ON  INCOME TAX  LAW. 

HcKi MI 
Morgan 
NnyN 
Johmton 

Representative   Allison   G.   Cath- 
eron will speak before the members 
at the Calumet Club on Saturday, 
December 2, on the new Massa- 
chusetts Income Tax Law. Rep- 
resentative Catheron was a member 
of the special Commision on Tax- 
ation winch reported the act to the 
legislature and of the legislative 
Committee on Taxation to which the 
report was referred. At the close of 
his   talk.   Mr.   Catheron   will   be   irlnd 
to answer any questions in regard to 
the ait. 

Fisher 
Oilman 
M.LII. t 
II.molt, ti 
IIJWVIIIS 

so 92 2 :T '•! .;■( 194 <><\ Rl :'.<» '.•. 97 2>J 
.07 81 311 

449 417 U73 

:•; »L' ?lfi 
SJ s:t 

239 
*l •«:'. 

li.% 12S 334 

The Board met aat 
present. 

Letter was received from Senator 
Ramsdell m regard to the 13th An- 
nual Convention of the National 
Rivers and Harbors Congress to be 
hehl in Washington, I>. (.'., on the 
•ith. 7th and 8th of December. He 
asked that the Selectmen appoint a 
delegation of leading citizens to rep- 
resent Winchester at the conven- 
tion. 

City of Lawrence: A letter was 
received from John J, Hurley, Mayor 
of the City of Lawrence, staling 
th.it the City Council of Lawrence 
had passed a resolution for the 
purpose of promoting a statewide 
movement to memorialize the in- 
coming session of Congress for ac- 
tion intiuiring into the cause of the 
present excessive cost of ordinary 
living necessities. The Town of 
Winchester was asked to co-operate 
with the other cities and towns of 
Massachusetts in urging Congress 
to give serious consideration to the 
question. 

Hoard   of   Survey:       Messrs.   Fred 
Joy,   .lames J.   Kuzgerald   and   Pat- 
rick CraughweU appeared  In opposi- 
tion  to  the  proposed  street  to    run 
from a point on Westley street  about 

1 37"  ft.     west   of    Washington  to a 
i point   on   Swanton   street   about   860 

ft.   west   of   Washington   street,   and 
; also     in   opposition   to   a     proposed 
: street to run from a point on  Plor- 
t ence     street     parallel     to     Harvard 
street   to a  point  on  Chester  street. 

The matter Of laying out these 
streets as shown by tentative plans 
was  taken   under  advisement. 

Curbing* Forest Street and For- 
est Circle: A letter was receive I 
from Jonas A. Faraway in regard 
to putting a curb around the corner 
of Forest street and Forest Circle. 
The Hoard voted that the Town En- 
gineer stake out a curb at this point, 
and Mr. Laraway he granted the 
right to construct the same subject 
to  the  usual conditions. 

Hoard  of  Survey:   Ordered;  That 
a  public  hearing be  held  on   Nov- 
ember   -", at   S   p.   m.   in   the   Select- 
men's   Room  as   to  the  location, di- 

' rection,   width    and    grades   of   pro- 
| posed streets to run from Cam- 
bridge street to Westland avenue, 
said street being designated as street 
A on plan referred to below. Also 
three street- running from said street 
A in a northerly and southerly di- 
rection and lying in land of IViring- 
ton as shown on a tentative plan 
made by l>. W*. Pratt dated January 
5, 1915, (plan no. 2*188) and present- 
ed this  date.   (November   13,   1916). 

Hoard    of   Survey;    Mr.   George 
' c. Ogden appeared in regard to the 

development  of his  land off of Park 
avenue  under the  Hoard of Survey. 

Adjourned at   10.20 p.  m. 
George S.  F.  Hartlett, 

Clerk of Selectmen. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK 
II  CHURCH   STREET 

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE 

UNIFORM  VOTING HO IRS. 

up, 

Arlington has been obdurate about 
permitting in its center a junction 
Of the Hay State and Klevated roads 
—to afford, more particularly, a 
through connection to Harvard Sq. I 
A controversy waged from July 2!', 
1914. A decree handed down la-t 
Saturday practically asks Arlington 
to get off the track and let people by. 
— (Heading Chronicle, 

New York was the first state to col- 
lect   fees   for   registering automobiles 
and licensing chauffeurs. That was 
in 1901, and the receipts only amount- 
ed to $954. Last year the fees col- 
lected in the whole United States 
amounted to $18,246,713. Nine- 
tenth-* of this amount, it is reported. 
wan spent in building new roads nnd 
repairing old ones. 

It is to be hoped that one result of 
the increase of fares on the electric 
roads will be a closer adherence to 
the time schedules. The prevailing 
vexatious waits at turnouts should 
be remedied, also those on the lino of 
the cars. If these are attended to, 
then the patrons of the roads will be 
more kindly disposed toward the 
raise in fares. The present hap- 
hazard way of running cars is very 
annoying to the public, especially 
late in the afternoon and in the even- 
ing. 

Chief Engineer Casey of the Cam- 
bridge Fire Department says that 
85 per cent of the fires in Cambridge 
are extinguished by the use of 
chemicals, 10 per cent are extin- 
guished by obtaining streams of 
water from hose attached directly 
to the hydrant, and 5 per cent are 
extinguished by pumping water 
through steam fire engines. This 
information will perhaps be a sur- 
prise to some, as many people have 
always believed that the steam fire 
engines do all the work, when as a 
matter of fact they do only the heavy 
work. This will be found true of 
fires in Winchester. 

- - I 

The older members of fraternal in- 
surance organizations are beir.jr hit 
very hard these days by increased 
rates that promise to force them 
out. It is very hard on the old men 
whose productive days have gone by 
to suddenly compel them to pay pro- 
hibitive the rates that are now de- 
manded when they were lad to be- 
lieve that such a thing would never 
exist It looks as if it was done to 
force them out of the organisations. 
If the e old men knew years ago what 
they know now, they would not have 
placed themselves in their present 
position. However, they will have to 
grin and bear their misfortune. 

CONTAGIOUS  DISEASES. 

The Board of Health report the fol- 
lowing cares of contagious diseases 
for the week ending Nov.  15: 

Chicken pox 1, Diphtheria 1. ' 

ARRESTED   FOR   X ON-SUPPORT. 

INDEPENDENTS WIN AGAIN. 

The Independents again won on the 
Winchester alleys last night in their 
match with the Merrimae Chemical, 
taking three of the four points. 
O'Leary   was high  with a total   of 
-'7*.  McGrath and  Dover of the 
team   tieing   on   single   honors 
107 each. 

The scores:*-—< 

same 
with 

Independents 

Hilding  II 
peered   tron 
avenue Sept 
big whom ^ 
been     made, 

Peterson, who disap- 
his home on Loring 

nber Hrd, and concern- 
:. iderable inquiry has 
unexpectedly returned 

home last Friday night. No expla- 
nation was given of the reason of his 
absence* and as he was packing up 
preparatory to another trip the po- 
lice were notified and he was arrest- 
ed, charged with non-support. 

Since _ Peterson's    desertion    his 
family    has   been   cared    for   by   the 
town, and   on  Monday   he was sen- 
tenced    to   five   mouths    in   the   Fast 
Cambridge jail. 

REV. MAXWELL SAVAGE SPOKE. 

Magulra ■.HI --.»; *7 24S 
Mctirath BS 107 S3 
Dover 75 1»7 M *•;•> 
(1 l....ry 106 82 '.•I ■■ « 

I.VIl.-ll M '••'J .-.-> 27 .' 

44S 4fil 430 1SS9 
Merrimae   Cl cmfca 

Sullivan .;.■* 60 s.: zu 
k.nn.y 103 :i M 261 
Sl.ii.rt Mi «.i 
1 i.ri-..|l HO !•! "7". 
Murnh> '.<•> M ■*. 2~1> 

412 401 4i; IBM 

RA1 LBOAD TIMETABLES. 

Rev. Maxwell Savage was the 
speaker at the regular meeting of the 
Ladies* Friendly Society, he'd at Met- 
calf hall at the Cnitarian Church on 
Tuesday afternoon. There was a 
large attendance of ladies and Mr. 
Maxwell's address was greatly en- 
joyed. 

During the afternoon solos were 
rendered by Mrs. Charles II. Mason 
with Mr. P. Percyval Lewis at the 
organ. Tea was served by a number 
of ladies under the direction of Mr.-. 
John C. Kerrison. 

sn\s OF VETERANS AUXILIARY 

Managers of railroads and troll .. 
lines sometimes ask what they can do 
to conciliate public sentiment. They 
tind themselves the c. nter of hostility, 
largely due to past abuses of corporate 

' management. They realize that a public 
service corporation needs the friend!) 
sentiment of the public,  but they don't 
always know how to get it. 

One thing that will promote public 
convenience is to publish in the newspa- 
pers eoirect timetables, O eoftueno*t 
annoying thingsin taking a journey is 
to lose trains. As most railroads cha'nge 
their schedules with some frequency, 
people are continually getting left be- 
cause they figured on a former leaving 
time. People can not alway be running 
to the railroad stations to procure the 
latest timetable. If they did, the com- 
pany would be up against a big addi- 
tional cost for printing. 

A schedule printed in the home news- 
paper, showing when trains arrive and 
leave at the local stations, is a public 
service. It need not take much space. 
People would consult it every time they 
travel,   and  it   would nave much of   th 

The public generally, and more 
ially people who are directly interested 
in the outcome of a political campaign. 
will appreciate the sentiment often ex- 
pressed advocating the same voting , 
hour- in cities and towns throughout 
the state, m the local congressional 
districts the gathering of returns is 
practical!) impossible   until   the   morn-  ' 
ing after election day, for few of the 
towns and cities open and close the polls 
uniform hours. It usually means an all- 
at night job for political workers, elec- 
tion otttcers, thi'police, newspaper men 
ami other-* in getting authentic infor- 
mation. 

Referring to this subject the Lynn 
Item has the following comment which 
sixes up the situation: Last year a bill 
was introduced in Legislature to have 
the hours uniform throughout the com- 
monwealth, the poll to open at fin.m. 
and CIOM' at 4 p.m. It was urged be- 
fore the committee to which it was re- 
ferred that it would be a hardship for 
the small towns like Mount Washington 
ami New Ashford, in the Berkshire hills 
with only J;t registered voters in each to 
be obliged to bang an ii.il all <.ny. but 
a law might be passed that all towns 
and cities should have uniform closing 
hours, ami that would accommodate the 
towns with less than 110 voters. The 
idea of uniform voting hours,   is to pre* 
ventone town from influencing others 
in the same district, by announcing the 
earlier vote in one town and thus giv- 
ing a lip to the workers in another to 
put forth extra effort in support of 
their candidates. The Legislature was 
petitioned alter the passage of the 
Australian ballot law to a degree 
that all caucuses be held on the same 
day, but that was almost too radical 
and the best the lawmakers would do 
was to decree that the caucuses should 
be held on one of two days. After a trial 
one year, the plan of a single day was 
adopted. The bill last year was killed in 
committee, the Senate   and   Mouse   ac- I 
cepting the adverse report It deserves 
a better fate next year. 

MKIU.K   POLICE   DEPARTMENTS. 
Inspection of the officers was he!d 

during the regular meeting of the 
Auxiliary on Wednesday evening, 
Nov. 15th. Past Div, Pres. Margaret 
L. Waters of Woburn w-as the inspect- 
ing officer. Refreshments were served   demand for the complete printed time- 
ami a social hour followed the meet- 
ing- 

Camp 163 and Auxiliary 4H of this 
town nave made arrangements for 
another of their enjoyable whist 
parties on Tuesday evening. Pec.5lh. 

BUILDING PERMITS. 

The following permits have been 
issued by the Inspector of Buildings 
for the week ending Nov. IK:— 

George O. Fogg of 170 Highland 
avenue. Portable wood frame camp 
at same address, 12 xl8 feet. 

Charles J. Harrold of 74 Nelson 
street. Concrete block garage at No. 
7t> Nelson street. 22 x 20 feet. 

Gustav A. HoiT of fi Lakeside 
avenue. North Beverly. Two family 
wood frame dwelling at No. 52 Water 
street, 2S x 42 feet. 

MRS. PATRICK MORSE DEAD. 

table,   which mu»t be expensive to get 
i out. 

No doubt it would have some ten- 
dency to increase travel- The advertise- 
ment of a railroa i is a reminder of the 
idea of travel,  and would suggest  to 

' people the journeys they would  like to 
\  make. 

It may be said that the newspaper in 
making this suggestion is merely seek- 
ing to sell its advertising space. " Rut it 

i is surely legitimate for the  newspaper 
to remind  the business people of 
value of advertising;.   Some 
was much more customary 
to print their timetable* in newspapers. 
Under the new transportation taws, a 

, great deal of exchange of advertising 
for free transportation has been ait otf. 
The result has been much complaint on 
the part of the public that timetables 

I are not printed as they used to be. It 
, would not cost much to remove that 
I source of complaint. —[Medfurd Review 

ne years ago it 
ry for railroads 

We Make Loans in Amounts 
up to $5000 

3XTO-W 

Paramount'yhSfimft 

WOBURN THEATRE 
Home of Paramount Pictures and Metro Features 

Week of  November 20tti 
Monday and Tuesday 

ALL-STAR BILL 
The Favorite Co-Stare <>( the Photo-play World. WALLACE Kl.ll> 

and Cl.l-.O RIDGELEY, in 

"THE SELFISH  WOMAN" 
The Greatest Comedian ami Benefactor of the Human Race, CHAR- 

LIE CHAPLIN, in His latest Hilarious Comedy 

"THE PAWNSHOP" 
Knickerbocker Star  Western  feature 

"JESS OF   THE HILL   COUNTRY" 
PA i HR M-ws 

Wednesday ami Thursday 

U.irryntore-Drew   TamiU,   LIONEL 
Mow Streak" in a Metro Wonderplsy 

THE   UPHEAVAL" 
CbtpltrtBtoVea    I  "The Crimson Slain Mrs'*'!*" 

The   Greatest   of   the   Great 
BARRYMORE, Star of the "V 

II 

huiltin ll<<lnu-s  II rls i f>r nlT 

Friday and Saturday 

The Idol of the Screen and Dramatic Star. DUST1N  I ARM M. 
Historic  Komance of  Pioneer  Days 

'Paine N« 

"DAW   CROCKETT' 
Ch.ipier rive ol I'jihcV Wonder Serf* 

"THE  SHIELDING  SHADOW" 
" Paramount  Itray   Cartoon*" "Comedy 

Matlna en  2JI—ruu .1).    1 lllll 
:t< .S.I II 
Mulncu-a am in.        Evan US-It.' 

TELEPHOM \M>lll 1 

.i«>. Saturday 
r.lay Evening  2 Showa-tJt. s.M 

Kexrved s, Mc 

paramount pictures 

Colgate Service, Inc. 
Dependable 

Vacuum 
Cleaning 

Day 
Hour 

Weekly and  Monthly 
Contracts 

TEL. WIN. 282 

CALL 1240 

Seller's  Market 
HICHEST GRADE MEATS 

AND GROCERIES 
KVl    T^VASHINGTON     8TII.KI3T 

HEAT WITH  KEROSENE 

Mrs. Patrick Morse of Medford 
Hillside, for many years a resident 
of this town with her husband and 
family on Eaton street, died this 
mormrg after a short illness. 

She is survived by her husband and 
four daughters, Nellie,  Mary, Susie   U:on of Chester street. 

Marriage intentions were filed 
with the Town Clerk this week by 
Stephen Joseph Boyle of 1G East 
ptrnpt and Mildred Atwood Scott of 
Bilierica, and by Walter Shepard of 
South  Worcester and   Blanche 11am- 

Chief of Police Thomas 0. I). Urqu-! 
hart of Arlington, formerly  of Wake- . 
field  advocated concentration  of  the ' 
state     metropolitan   and  local   poll 'e ; 
under one   state  head, in   an   address 
before  the special  commission  which 
is    investigating    the    advisabilty   of : 

establishing  a  state  force   to relieve 
the   militia   from   strike   duty   when 
there are public disturbances. 
,' thief   Mitchell   of   Newton agreed 
with Chief Urquhart. 

The Arlington  police chief pointed 
Out that at the present time there are 
the district or state police,  the  metro- 
politan police and the jiolice of the va- 
rious municipalities, all   working under I 
different systems and methods, tie said ! 

,h*   it is a simple business proposition that if 
these  various forces were all put under 
one state head, there would lie Uniform- , 
ity of methods and training which could i 
not fail to be productive of great good. I 

J. |i. C. Hradly, who formerly lived in 
Pennsylvania, where he became famili- 
ar with some phases of the work done ( 
by the state police of that state said 
that a similar organization should be 
created here to the end that the farm- 
er might be accorded protection. 

Edward N. Kelly of Boston, represent- 
ing the Allied Building Trades Council, 
,,.,| ... i the creation of a state constab- 
nlarj although he was inclined to 
al.-,'. with the two police chiefs as to 
Ih, • :isolidation of local departments' I 
m - one head for use on occasions J 

jajh'ii  di-turbances    threatem '. 
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From   $3.59    Upwards 

HERSEY HARDWARE   GO. 
WINCHESTER SQUJWB TELEPHONE  03O 
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WINCHESTER  TRUST COMPANY 
WINCHESTER.  MASS. 

CAPITAL.  $100,000. SURPLUS and  PROF ITS.   S40.CC0. 

CORRESPONDENTS 

First National Rank, Boston, Mass. 
Chase National Bank, New York City, N. Y. 

Farmers' & Mechanics' National Bank, 
Philadelphia. Pa. 

Hanking Hours: 8 A. M. lo I P. M. 
Sad- Dcpotil Department! » A. M. lo 4 P. M. 

Saturday!: 8 A. M. to 12 M. 

CHARLES E. IIAKKKI I. "I reasurcr HELEN M. MONROE. Actuary 

Frank A. Cutting, Pre*. 
Freehand E. Ilovey 

DIRECTORS 

James W. Russell, Vlce-Prea. 
George A- Fernsld Fred 

Frank 
Paltee 

Rlpley, Vlce-Pres* 
Charles E. Darren 

NOTICE .' 

If accompanied by cash 
Classified Ads will be 
published for 25 cents; 
otherwise the charge 
will be SO cents. 

PIANO £«ssas 
Boit&i <...-. iii B-—' aU Sf tlftfltMl n Rr*4jcncf 
ReU'ito M ■•HI BttftM, ,-.Uii1c-^ma-. [1-0 . B-....I. 
Ho*. Sdftjn W HiCjti. t HafoiJ C'".B. 0'amalK E'M.t 
•iwJCnlfc. nmM i-..t 1 I M*"« P"v d'hifr* l'.». 
Ce, Maia'i C A Un*. S S LaRfdy, W t *<*:■■ .<*». I". 
M. Curnmirf   T   FfMlvrfl, C   S   r«>Mtv aid m.n, o?h*> .e'l 
fait MR W.nUi-1-.f   ;-■;'.       *(n«h*.l*'   „<(.•,    f'-lS    Sf*f*» 
lh#J»»-l*-.    f-l   »'    W.W      I. -«  -■ :■■■'.■■   ■ 

HORSE FOR SALE. 
Riding   boma   for   tale       Apply   to   Dr   I. 

T.   tutt. r.  81V   Main  uliwt it 

NO MANS LAND. 

PRIVATE TEACHING. 
Inatructn.n   livtn    in    Hoiktn LanfiHtA 

"lbjfcia.      Tulofing     I™ Latin *"iu olh«r 
•ehool ■no CollCtf 
f«fl rrrlKi*. 

 umiiatloMs       »»•»■*  "I 
It-Mull*    in   i'1-no    i'U>fHg 

•ral    y.-nn    »t»i LfKltvtuky U-cliniyuf. Several y*-»ra i*»i 
druce in VunoR. Uivwiorw l«'. i1l»l<-) A. 
M..  10 l*l«it"ii »lre*t.     lei. V1B-W.        JMV.U 

DRESSMAKING. 
Ako ■Itontlona and reitairing.    M   i S. C. 

Su-tsri.*, m SayttUc »*»'iiu«. 'ini. Win. IWH" 
W. no.i-.if 

APPLES. 
We  are   now  ready    to  u.k«    orden    f»r 

Baldwma,   horlnern  >|.»».   ■•*«•  «'»»   *■•»•>«■• 
■puiui,   leu  ruraat ilreal.    'U».   «"'•  w-M. 

ueSl(4t 

ROOMS  AND  BOARD. 
Ds-aiiHl'lo rm>ma witn U*nl, l'£ Grove 

•tr..a.    Tei. vus-vV. nolu..U 

BOARD  AND   ROOMS. 
IaitKV  .'limy   i.—in.. »itli   »y-   »*Ui*>ut  li...l- 

el....    Uii.ii      bu.rO. .-'"'II    "-i1"" .■'""'■ 
Ma i   UKl io uvuca   .weM.        .. 
tHar.ll   alraaU mili.ll 

AUTO TO  LET. 
Naw BKuaelMKU aia u>*irn.a car. bf lha 

fcour. |ru< wf *">>. I"' l»<uia BWia •-> ..aiur 
M.  uutuo.     1«. »»i-rt. •««*»■" 

UOAKU AND ROOMS. 
I-anr<- aunny rovmSi «lit. wf without fir-t- 

•laao table lanud.   bnuUI lattle Mretca.   M«i»« 
on Uiii/iiuiiif BuUM <«w-^i. «> Cliuicn 
•tr.vL ll* 

FRESH  PORK. 
ROMW)     t>»«i     ehoiai   Irmn   «"-i     x»<-" <"' 

wota.     tlami   "ii-i   baton   utter.       telei »•-• 
join iiiuiu eari} »» uiu B«,-,<I>' i- t.n.iUM. 
A.   ■».   ltoone>,   tel.    nUl    n«. •«' 

LOST. 
tSvld.   lUUe     fin Carved   «ul. 

LOST. 
A   pair  >-f celluloid  rimmed »i<ectaclin »ome- 

ah.i.    HI    .it.ivw.Ui   »»»i   week.      I.i.    wte.      | 

LOST. 
A   i  monthn  old   Airedale  puppy.      Collnr ' 

Bt-ufcoi   i.nj    It-   M.-iKiy,    vViuokeaUtr,   Haaa. 
Uvutsi-ti   ii    n-turncd   li*   uumiuiu*   on   Wlltler 
1'unU,     \N i»»t»ii.c     KRWL it       j 

WAMiivU. 
A   ni-.t,   eapabai     w*W   to   «-,,H,k   »'"1   d" I 

MRU      iMMIMWOrlta     Hiid »IM.II     »ilh     UMGUN 
wuoing      iimiiun.'.       An.-uui    maid     kept. 
Apply   »t btai  omet, wr   Lei. ««2-fk it     j 

WANTED. 
MMI>I   [or  fene*«l  houaeworli.  in  (amUy   «'( i 

t*u H-iuiu  aim t«o entioren,  whera tltere i» j 
no   »M*IIIIIH        Mrs,     u.   »_.     i.ni«'..ti,     -«> 
Central  rtrwt     i«i.   win.  JU W. U   ' 

WANTED. 
Min-l   lor   lenarml   huu**««n-k.     Applr   »t [ 

t4b Main itroai,    XeL bV*-W. it* 

WANTED. 
.^.vi'tiil hantl houarhi'UI lOoda, bent ln»-<i- 

tic eaen prtcea paU iui wow. Wi-imm 
Auelion    Kifiiu,    i»-l    J-J    Main   elrsvl.    no- 
buMl. Mil H*       j 

WANTED. 
Position    »»    hou»rk.vl.tfr.    mother ■    b*jpgi ' 

atu-i.tiant  or   conpanloa   to «iuvriy  panora 
Aii.ir.^a   Boa   -. Mar ollite. H* 

WANTED. 
A «irl tot itacnl howtwotfc *n family 

Of two. Apply *t U lirove >trc«-L Wi 111" 
W. lt 

PIANO FOR SALE. 
Being in th.- beapltal wveriil monthi will 

«ii mahnpany u,.riKt.t I<IHII<- for »■<•"■ 
Write Kli'-itxfh Uritlin, Dlckinion Hnepital, 
N.irthampton,    Maee. BulT.lt" 

TO LET IN ST0NEHAM. 
An   ui.nla.ti      flat   <rf   8   ronmt   In   good     re- 

jair. e-«rr connection, good location.    K-nt 
eaannnhte       XIM-IV  ai   th>. nHlee ••■.221/ 

TO LET. 
Furnlahn)   room   "n   hnthn-m   floor, "■•'- 

h«i . ■ k. . ; nig    p.   tlegn   if   deeired.      I Weet- 
\\   itrnt It* 

TO LET. 
\ Hal <-f -it r-.ni^ and l»-«'-' "n w.-t 

Side. Hot water heat* y-*~ range, hard 
floore,    Apply  *i   II Norwood atreet it 

TO LET. 
T«o   rurnlahed     roome,   iteam heat   all 

iii.-hrii   ImprovenwnU.    Apply   to A.   ivt.r- 
ion,  :'.   Unng  ■venue. If 

TO LET. 
PI   .   .:,'.  r""ii   at  31   Waahiniitnn   itreet. 

nolO.tf 

TO LET. 
A plcaunt fuinit.h.d room m\ 11 Francla 

circuit. if 

TO LET. 
I will have n vacancy in a fc-w .lay-. -. 

room*, nml bath, NUea MI ... • i-. Main 
atreet Thoma* It. KIOKI,* .itf.-nt. Til. 
l.*,K.   Win. n.'lT.tf 

Guernsey Real Estate 
No.  104 Btlirmnt St., Somtrvllle 

7 KiM.ni. iad Baiti     Modwn uaprovnasais 
l.'.i.I.  $26 

\V.   H.  QORHAM,   Agent 
17   EATON  ST. 

TELEPHONE   1044-M 

The term "no man's Innd" has 
sprung into prominence during the 
war. It menn>, of course, the 
"dead"    ground    between   any   two 

' lines of advanced trenches, the ene- 
my's and allies. There is, however, 
another kind of no man's land, de- 
limited ar.d guaranteed by treaties. 
One of these curious strips of neutral 
territory stretches across the isthmus 
that connects the Rock of Gibraltar 
with Spain.    It is about half a mile 

j wide. British sentries and Spanish 
sentries face one another by day and 

■ by night, year in and year out, from 
opposite sides. The territory in be- 
tween these two chains of sentinels 
belongs neither to Britain nor to 
Spain. 

"We call this a period of great pros- 
perity," says the Stoneham Independ- 
ent. *'tut it is also a period of rapidly in 
creasing burdens. And it is a mistake 
to suppose thai we can saddle the full 
responsibility on the European war. It 
i- only a factor and one of varying im- 
portance with dilf.-r.nt c, nil i lities 
and after the war is over it is pretty 
evident that we shall be a Ion,; time 
getting hack, if ever, to former prices. 
No wonder the average man is asking 
himself the question where be is conn:.,; 

Source of Harmon/. 
Harmony does not  come only from 

havlnp all the voices in tune, hut from 
keepirc  those sil i.t   which are  "way 
off die key. 

ji^aiia-HZLEiig 
I FIND THAT IT 
COSTS LESS TO 
BUY THE 8JEST ! 

'■'kf. 

WANTED. 
A   m».,l   lor  .cncral  houMWWk.  IB M  fSB* 

li   ol   four.     A|>|>l«   a»   Mr..   S.   fc.   Crom.ii, 
S   tint  atrv«t. I* 

SITUATION WANTED 
A  r.s.1 ,-xisri.nc.sl m«iJ oould  likr »  SJH. 

In  . .mail  family.     Apply  at  Ihc  Star oilier. 

POSITION WANTED. 
Youna;    o.-man     o.mM    lika 

day.      I.I    Win    l-"J M. 
rk   br    Oil 

It- 

FOR SALE. 
A Clark J.o.11 „a. ranur; bbch ML In 

prrfrrt C011.I1U011. clri.iiu.1 coat. |S5. Will 
aril   for   135.     1.1.   106   for   furlhrr   Um 
Boa. aoiwt 

FOR SALE. 
t   family   bousa    In   crntre   of   the  Jfon. 

Bol .nil cold  oaUT.  furnara and «aa-     Krnta 
for   1*6-;   pu.   nc-t   income   of    10   per   cent. 
Buy   It  uukk   and   ......   broker'a   commla.ion. 
Tel.   404-W. 1« 

FOR SALE. 
Barred    Rock    eockerrla      rittanrld    atraln: 

P.   R. Homer plawtl..    »6  Holland  atrweL     • 

FOR SALE. 
-_Wheel   chair- nearly   n«».     TeL   Win.    Uf. 
». It* 

AniilNOTON 

WEEK   OF   NOVEMBER  20th 
MONDAY and  TUESDAY 

HENRY H   \VM  1IIA1.I.  in 
" PILLARS OF SOCIETY " 

Key.lone COBafdy <iirl tiom FrHCO 

WEDNESOAY   and  THURSDAY 
FANNIE WARD in 

"EACH   PEARL A   TEAR" 
DIM IN lARNt M in 

"The Parson of Panamlnt" 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
\VM. S   H\RT in 

" The Apostle of Vengeance " 

Kcyalone Comedy Path. WMkly 
Sidney Dreo* flomedy 

MISS ROSE I. BYRNE 
TEACH!R OF 

Aesthetic, Classical. 
Interpretive, National. Contra. 

Folk and Fine Ball Room 
l>ancing 

(Iraduale and Aasi.iant of 

Tki   Omllf \rv   >.r*  S-imal   Sit—I   «f 
Damdmf 

| 
Memher of 

Tht -Xmtrkan Sotitty if fro/eaori "f Dam- I 
cirng. NtW I "r* and  The NtW I ork 

Society Trackers of Danciuf 

Will Open Dancing Classes in 
Winchester for Masters and 
Misses and High School and 
College Grades. 

Hall to be announced later 

•Lio-u. ought to 
T,iud.ke sure 1 e^S yout* f ood- 
6tujj-s Are pure! 

IT'S cheaper to Iniy good 
food than (IrngB any 1l.1v in 
the year. Mrs. Good Pro- 

vider agrees with me that we 
have shown wi-ilnm in buying 
our groceries at this store. They 
handle the best  provisions sold 
anywhere and their courtesy will 
charm you, too. 

W. K. HUTCHINSON 
Fancy and Staple Groceries 

553 Main Street Winchester 

Tel. 7R2-7M-7M-I2I9 

You can take your time Kitting 
well—bills paid—regular income - 
nothing to worry about. 

/ETNA-IZE 
NOW. before Sickness. Cost, 
little. And your .-Kma Health Po- 
licy will pay you from $12.SO lo 

over $50 a week   when you need if 

E. H.   BRIGHAM 
4 Crescent Road Winchester. Mass. 

Telephone Nt-M 

I 

SUNDAY  StKVICLS.. 

WINCHESTER   INITARIAN 
SOCIETY. 

Joti H. Metcalf. Minister. Resi- 
dence. 16 Lawson road.    Tel. 1192-W. 

rnday, Nov. IT. 7 3" p. m.   Regu- 
lar meettns of the Knights of King 
Arthur     The   meeting   will  be  with ■ 
John   Kennerson.   14   Brooks   street. 

Sun.lay, Nov. 19. Public Service 
of worship at 10.80 a. m. The Rev. 
Charles Wesley t'asson of Roslin- 
(iale will preach in exchange with 
your  Minister. 

Sun lay School at  1J m. 
SECOND  CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH. 
Rev. William Fryling. Pastor. 

Re-idence, 501 Washington street. 
Telephone 1058-M. 

Worship at 10.30 a. m. anil 7 p. 
m. The pastor's subject in the 
morning will be: "The Church an*! 
the Burning Hush." in the even- 
ins:   'The Barabbas Choice." 

S. S. at 12. Edward Comfort, 
Supt. Residence, 4o Highland aven- 
ue. 

The C. E. meeting at '■ will be 
under the direction of the Mission- 
ary  Committee. 

Mid-week service Wednesday at 
7.4". 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST. 

Services in church building oppo- 
sits the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. 

Bu 
Nov. 19.       Subject:     "Soul   anil 

FOR SALE 
ATTRACTIVE   OFFER 

Pbooe 
Rot. i«:.t 
Maiden 741-W 

Bvtl7.ll 

This estate, one of the moil attractive 
in town, is to be sold because it*, own* 
er is obliged to go south for his firm. 
High land, fine location and excellent 
neighborhood. Room for small gar- 
den, best of condition, steam heat. 
fireplaces, etc. Handy to trains .irul 
trolleys. II you are interested address 
Box 7, this office. 

Sunday School at 12 o'clock. 
Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45. 
Reading room also in church 

building, open from 11 to 5 daily. All 
are welcome. 

METHODIST      EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH. 

Rev. C. Harrison Davis, Minister. 
Residence, 17 Myrtle street. TeL 306- 
R. 

10.3 I. Morning worship with 
sermon by the pastor. Theme "The 
Compassionate   Christ."     John   8:11. 

Children's  Sermon:   "flocks." 
1-M'n. Sunday School. Classes 

for all. 
G.IIO. Epworth League. "If they 

cannot believe in us, will they be- 
lieve ii our Christ?" Leader, .Mrs. 
G. Rayn ond Bancroft. 

"."". Evening worship. The 
pastor i> preaching a series of 
pointed sermons on "Life-Prob- 
lems." The subject for next Sun- 
day will be "What are my Rights?"] 
Come and enjoy the gospel songs. 

Wednesday evening. Regular 
weekly meeting. "Hindrances and 
difficulties." 

Monday night, the members of 
the Boston Methodist Social Union 
attend the monthly meeting nt 
Hamilton Hall, Peoples' Temple. 
Dr. Frank Mason North is to be the 
speaker. The Lotus Male Quartet 
will  sing. 

"The    House   Beautiful"    was    a 
splendid   success.      The    committee 
.:.-sires  to thank all  who contriuuteil 

• to it. 

MUST   CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. 

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D., 
Minister. Residence, 4U0 Main 
street.    Tel. .177-R. 

Morning  serivce,   l".".i>.    Rev.  H.' 
J.   Chidley,     D.   D.,   will    preach  on 
"The  Compassion of God. 

Childrens Sermon: "The Monk 
and  the  Bear." 

Sunday  School nt   12  o'clock. 
Prof. Bales Bible Lecture at 12 

o'clock, In the church auditorium. 
The public is welcome. 

Evening Service at 7 o'clock, 
Sermon: "The Great Misunder- 
stood." The Webster Male Quartet 
will   sing. 

The Fireside Gathering of the 
Progress Club at the close of the 
service. 

Mid-week service. Wednesday 
evening at 7.46. Subject: "Stained 
Glass   Memories." 

Choir rehearsal Thursday even- 
ing at 7.4."> in the vestry. 

FIRST  BAPTIST    CHURCH. 
Washington and Mt. Vernon streets. 

Henry Eugenius Hodge, Pastor, resi- 
dence, 211  Washington street.     Tel. 
188-8. 

10.H0. Morning Worship with 
preaching by the Rev. Frederick 
B. Greul, D. IV, of Brookline, for- 
merly of Toronto, Canada. Theme: 
"The Christian Business of a 
Christian   Man." 

12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry 
T. Winn, Supt., Mr. B. Frank 
Jakeman, Associate Supt. Lesson: 
"From Melita to Rome." Acts 28: 
11-81.     Welcome to all. 

4. The Swedish Service in the 
Chapel. 

8. Young People's Meeting. Topic, 
"Why Christianity is the Hope of 
our country." Psalm 9:1-20. Lead- 
er, Mr. George II. Morse. 

7. Evening Worship with preach- 
ing by Dr. Greul. Theme "The 
hour Compass Points of the Chris- 
tian   Faith." 

We.lnesday evening, 7.45. Mid- 
week prayer service. Cordial in- 
vitation  extended  to  all. 

Thursday, 10—4. Meeting of the 
Woman's Benevolent Society. Lun- 
cheon at 12.15. The ladles have 
much Work to be done at this meet- 
ing. 

CHURCH OF TnE EPIPHANY 
Rev.   Murray W.  Dewart,   Rector. 

Residence, 25 Crescent road. TeL 
477-W. 

Sunday. Nov. 10. 22nd Sunday 
after Trinity. 

8.00 a. m.    Holy Communion. 
0.30 a. m.    Sunday School. 
11.00 a.  m.    Kindergarten. 
11.00 a. m. Morning prayer and 

sermon. 
5.00  p.  m.    Evening  prayer   with 

address. 
Monday, 2.15 p. m. St. Barbara's 

I oir.mittec of the Women's Guild in 
the   Parish   House. 

Monday, 3.00 p. m. Epiphany 
Circle  in   the   Kindergarten  Room. 

Tuesday, 3.30 p. m. Junior Aux- 
iliary  in  the  Parish  House. 

Thursday, 10.00 a. m. Charities 
. < ommittec in the Parish House. 
(Sewing   and   mending.) 

A "HOT SPOT JJ 

GAS ROOM HEATER 
ON ONE WEEKS TRIAL 

INSTALLED ON ANY OUTLET 
READY TO LIGHT 

TRY IT 
IF YOU WANT TO KEEP IT PAY OUR REPRE- 
SENTATIVE BO CENTS; THE BALANCE IN 4 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS SI.00 EACH -OR IF YOU 
PREFER $4 SO CASH. 

TEL. WINCHESTER  142-W 

ARLINGTON CAS LIGHT CO. 

RUSSELL A.   FAIRFIELD 
INSURANCE 

20  KII.HV  STREET 
I $< >ST< IN 

1 I MM III.U  I'   ii.    I'.VI It I'll.I .1'.    WIN-t-IIICMIt/.K 

CHARf.Krl   11.   MASliN, IVINlltrsllli 
riKOItliK   O.    HI'SSKI.I.,    AMI.IN*.I* >N 

ANTON   Nt.  nKUNS, IKMSTON 
J. w I NTH HOP SIM HIM: H. aixo.au 

Sitr 

LINSCOTT   MOTOR   COMPANY 
■*• COMMON'WRM III AVENl'E 

BOSTON 

JOHN HART TIVLOB 
Miff    li. I.I  . s.l.-. 

Rraiilrnca 
II HMCOCh Mr, 

Winchcat.-i 

DON'T YOU LOVE SOME LITTLE BOY OR GIRL? 

0|F COURSE YOU DO! And 
J just as you are careful of 

their child companions so 
you wish them to have 
good hook companions. 

Howard J. ( hidley's new book "Fifty- 
Two Story-Talks to Roys and Girls'* 
is ideal company lor any child. Mr. 
Chidley has the art of welding the 
story and the moral into an airow- 
point of truth which sticks in the 
child's mind with unforgettable vivid- 
ness. The book is beautifully bound 
and printed, a book that any boy 
or girl would find of absorbing in- 
terest and be proud of as a Chistmaa 
S-*-    For sale by 

■Cs- 

WILSON the STATIONER 
Winchester, Mass. 

SAVINGS    BANK     LIFE    INSUR- 
ANCE. 

Locks repaired, keys fitted. 
I tral Hardware Store. 

Cm- 

It was prophesied by   the supporters 
I of Savings Bank   Life  Insurance   that 
the year 1916 would  show a premium 
income of Jits..'""'.   That prophecy has 
been more than fulfilled,   the premium 
income of the four insurance hanks not 
only reached the 8200,000 mark, but ex- 
ceeded it by $13,000. 

This makes a total premium income 
. for the eight sears since the plan  was 
' put into operation of 8904,000.    It is in- 
teresting to note. - as evidencing  the 
ureat conservatism of the management 
that of this sum seventy-five per cent. 
still remains in the banks and with  the 
General  Insurance Guaranty Fund for 

j the beneyt of the policyhoMers. 
The issued business for the year just 

.ended amounts to $2,17w 111, — an in- 
crease of i'l per cent, over the amount 
i written during the preceding }ear. 

The cancelled business for the year 
amounts to JIM,477. so that the net 
Kiiin for the year it 81,698,684. 

The number of   policies now in  for.si 
exceeds fourteen thousand, represent- 
ing more than -ix million dollars of in- 
surance. 

Whe« it i. remembered that in the 
saving* bank system r.o policy c»n be 
f.r larger than 81 000, and that most 
or the police* are for 8800 and lesser a- 
mounts, it is obvious that this unique 
system is making excellent headway 
in the confidence of the people for 
whosebenifit it was  established. 

Full information and rates may be 
had by applying at or writing to Sav- 
ing. Bank Life Insurance, Vi7 Stat« 
House, Boston. 

Wholesale Pacificism 
If we should all love J     ace 

we couldn't have any. 
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Sttata of Ohio. City '■'. T /.cdj. 

Lucaa County, rs. 
Frank J. Cheney Biakaa 03th that h« 

1a senior pertaar Of tri* Arm of h. J. 
Cheney & Co.. dolna; buatasM In thi 
City of Toledo. County and State afora- 
•ald. and thit mid urn will pay the 
Sum of ONK HUNDRED IX11.LARS fOf 
«aeh and ev.ry cass •,! Catarrh that 
rannot I.- cured t.y the us- of H.U.I.S 
CATARRH ('CUE.    FRANK J  CHENET 

8wQm to befor« n •• and aubacribad 
In rny pfasane. ihti Cth diy cf D< -'"•- 
tar. A. I), !»»«.    A.  W. OMSASOM. 

(Ural) Notary public. 
Italia Catarrh Cur- H t ik. n ir.t-rrn- 

tally and acts tnroi:sh ft.'- Blood on tne 
Slucoua Surface! or thu System. Bind 
<or testimonials, tree. 

F. 1. CHENEY It CO   Tol-.do. O. 
Sold by nil i|r-i«cl>ta  13c. 
Hall's Fau.uy I'.lla f>ir tunstlpation. 

professional    (TarDs 

THE   HI MAN    CENTER. 

A   Timel.    Sermon   Preached   by   Re*. 
Mr.  Ntrtcsti*. 

MISS EMMA GREBE 

TEACHER OF THE VIOLIN 
l-'.-mis hctEin Wednesday, Oct. sth 

at Mr*. Edwin GIon's residence 
1. pin am 

FLORA  R. STEVENS 

Hourly   Nursing 

WASHINGTON    STREET 

Telephone 8J8-M 

BOfS.tf 

GERTRUDE M. SPRINGER 
HOURLY  XURSINU 

50 Cents an  Hour and 
Carfare 

TELEPHONE   IJ2-M  ARLINQTON 

J. ALBERT WILSON 
ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER OF THE 

EPIPHANY CHURCH. WINCHESTER 

Teacher ol 

l'iiino. Oru'Jii end Voice 
Leachetiilcy Piano Method Taught 

52 Brattow Avenue. Somervjffe 

Phone Som. 696-R 

Makechnie Violin School 
VIOLIN and CELLO 

Accuracy of intonation, quickness in sight- 
reeding and A fine quality of tone arc developed 
tumult a nrou.ly.    Telephone SomcrvuTe 475-W. 

• StnJ for cirtular 

83S ELM STKEET     WEST SOHUVULl 
Pe|.lU,l ■ 

Swedish Massage 

Tel    958-W   Meclford 
Main   1 762-W,  Boson Office 

12 Ycjrs Practice Will Cull 

BUTTER AND EGGS 
■\lwsys Beat Quality - Delivered anywhere 

l»V   our  own  irUCllt or  CXptCM  pTCDSld 

W. H. LERNED & SONS 
87 F. II. MARKET      Tel. Rich M3I 

auglMi 

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON 
480 WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON 

OIAKONDS.   WATCHES   ANO    SILVERWARE 

WATCH ANO JEWELRY REPAIRING 

CASH  PAID FOR OLD GOLO AND SILVER 

IDEAL SHOP 
s, ri MPI t I'l ^< *. Roota ll». Beaton 

Coats, $7.75 and Upwards 
Suits, $15 00 and Upwards 

Mill Orders Pilled 
LARGE  VARIETY TO  CHOOSE   FROM 

MRS. MORSE 
Cornierl>   will. Crawford   Mummer 

..,1 ui.ii  

The STAR prints, by re jue.-t. th*- 
following sermon ■ (••liver-i b-y Rev. 
Joel   H.    Metcalf,   minister   of   the 
I'nitarian   t'hurch.  Sun MV,   N-.V. .": 

JUNK   DEALER 
Ran. Bottle*. Kuhbrrv Old Iron jn.1 all kinds 
of Meula and Paper Mock. Automobile I ire*. 
Rubber Hoe. I...ok a and MsiSllnes. 

Semi me a postal and I will CSli 
44 Middlesex Street Winchester. Mass. 

Tel. SW-R Winchester ■rrti.tf 

SAMUELFRUMSON 
JUNK  DEALER 

Rsjra. Bottles, Rubbers. DM Iron and all 
kinds nf Metals ami Paper Stock. Automo- 
bile   Tire*.    Rubber   Hose.    Becks   SBd    Mat* 
ainea. 

S*nd   me a  postal an.l   I  »ill   esIL 
S2*  Main  street Winchester.  Mass.. 

Nil,*  ltl.«ek 

■>'••"»-*    a.,..*. 

New Arrangement tor   Winchester 

R. LEVINE 
545 Mom Street 

TAILORS 

Tel. Win. 21*11 
Special attention to Ladles' and Gentlemen** 
lailonnit. Skilled workmen fore* *■»> branch 
of   cleansing,   pressing   and   cutting.      Neil. 
Frompt, Attentt.e Work »    I 

eeUT.41 

"The Sabbath  was made for n^an 
and not man for the Sabhjth." 
Mark 2 27. 

H >w   revolutionary   a   statement 
like this was two thousand years a»ro 
ami   how   radical   it   i-*   in   its   modern 
application  w«  are  scarcely able  to 
realize Ask a priest or I.evite what 
the Sabbath was ma to for an I he 
woulJ doubtless say: "(...I." "It is 
a divine enactment which men 
must obey t<» the letter". .And how 
-tri'.-t   was   the  letter!     The  objection 
to Jesui and his disciples eating the 
head- of wheat as they went through 
the -own fields un the Sabbath Day 
was not that they were eating what 
did not belong to them, but it was 
that in plucking the jrrain they were 
reaping and that in rubbing out the 
kernels with the hands, tney were 
adding threshing to harvesting a*d 
<;<-,! had forbidden all labor on the 
Sal bath   Day. 

When Ju-sus cured the man on the 
Sabbath  it   was  the   work   he  was  do- ' 
ing that bothered the ceremonial tra- ! 
ditionallsts. To answer them he does 
not attempt the impossible task of 
showing the absurdity of their tra- 
ditions. Instead he tries to get at 
the heart of the matter ami show 
them    what   is   the    purpose   of   the 
Sabbath Day.   This he affirms   is   for 
al| good human uses, lie plaees the 
new life of the spirit above the old 
worship of the Utter. "The Sabbath 
was made fi»r man and not man for 
the Sabbath.*' Man, therefore is 
Lord of the Sabbath. 

The argument though it especial- 
ly relates to a justification of the 
acts of Jesus' disciples, has no limi- 
tation. It establishes the universal 
supremacy of that which is helpful 
to man over everything that is 
inaUtutional and conventional. All 
things must therefore have a human 
center. And all conventions, laws, 
systems aid institution-, must be ul- 
timately judged by their effect on hu- 
man welfare and development. 

Such statements as these seem al- 
most   self-evident  and  bromidic to us. j 

The Pharisees in Jesus' time, how- 
ever,   "took   counsel   with   the   Herod- 
ians against  Him,    how they might 
destroy Him". And many lovers of 
conventions and institutions sacred 
from   the   past   have   lighted   rtie   een- | 
turies by the burning of the heretics ; 
who declared that  man was of more 
worth    than    the     institution.       And 
there   have   been   many   other   crosses 
since   the   one   which   stood  on   Gol- \ 
gotha. 

It is a most significant but dis- 
maying spectacle to see the way hu- j 
man institutions can sometimes fur- 
get their purpose ai:d turn an intend- 
ed good into » supreme harm. The 
human body has no less than a hun- 
dred vestigial organs that remain 
after their function has decayed 
and now. instead «>f serving a pur- 
pose in the organic economy, they 
are   a    menace and     a    harm.       The 
vermiform appendix is the most 
generally known instance of where an 
organ that once had a good use has 
now become a thing of danger So ', 
in the social body of humanity there 
is hardly any organ that may not. if 
perverted, threaten the good of hu- 
manity:    when   its   original     purpose 
was human welfare alone. 

Undoubtedly     the     Sabbath     was; 
made  for mans' best  interest*,—the ; 
need of a  day of rest  the need of 
religious uplift— , yet in the time of 
Jesus, or rather, forty years later it 
became such an idol that at the time 
when  Titus  ami  Vespasian  attacked 
their beloved Jerusalem they allowed j 
themselves to he conquered and their 
city razed to the ground rather than 
repel    the    invader    on    the   Sabbath 
Day. 

In a much hronder sense the things 
for use may become .Master and 
Tyrant. Our machine may kill us. 
Housekeeping  may   enslave   instead '• 
of liberate US. A State may vie- | 
timize its citizens. A religion may 
degrade its worshippers. Modern ' 
Industry may perfect its products by ' 
starving and stunting the people for! 
whom the products were made. Thus! 
our wealth may become "111th" and ; 
our   health   golden   through   jaundice. 

The   walls   of the   eitv   of   the   past 
were literally built on tne sacrifice of 
multitudes of human lives offered to I 
the    infernal    deities.      The   ancient , 
corner   stones   held   not   treasures   of 
history,  but   the   bones  of  men   and | 
women who were immolated to make 
them strong according to the belief of I 
ancient sanguinary superstition. 

The   walls   were   made   to   protect 
human life, yet so great  is the per- , 
vefsity  of   human   nature,  that   they 
violated  the  most   sacred  rights  of 

I some to life   and  the   pursuit   of  hap- 
piness a::d did not see that their very 
protective wills were founded on the 
groans and blood of living men. 

Juggernaut was a  form of Vishnu 
the preserver god of In.lia.     Yet 

when they dragged his car m trium- 
. phal procession many of his votaries 
: were  thrown   under  the   wheels  and 
were killed.     Men of ol 1  worshipped 
the tierce god, Moloch, by sacrificing 
their     dearest,    their   first-born,      to 
that bloody diety. "Terrible per- 
versions, horrible evils!" we say. 
Yes. Hut modern times has its Jutf- 
gernauts and its Molochs, its human 
sacrifices and its bloody altars. 

I wish to .-peak of three directions 
in which the true "human center" has 
often been lost in our modern times; 
the institution placed above the hu- 
man good, in Industry, in States- 
craft, in Religion. In all three of 
them we have had. ard in many ways. 
stiil have, the individual victimized 
by the institution. 

Modern   Industry  and  Oommercial- 
I ism furnishes us at once nur best 

and our worst disregard for the true 
human center. If one should refer 
to the thing thtt has lifted men from 
the dust, saved him from famine and 
cold and all the evils that arise out of 
the hardness of the physical world, it 

■ would be modem Industry aid com- 
mercialism, yet in many directions it 
has brought most fearful evils. It 
has made a larger population DOS- 
Bible, but it has often degraded that 
population out of human semblance. 
One does not  have to read the vast 

i.teratuie of d.scontent or hear the 
"PhillipicV* of avriutors and social 
iconoclasts to realize that there are 
many abuses that must be corrected 
m i-ur modern industrial life. The 
llums must go. They are cesspools 
of iniquity and -nntagion thai will 
destroy the whole social fabric if they 
are not themselves destroyed. 

But that is n>t the true 
reason for their destruction. The 
true reason Is that they are th»- per- 
version of the purpose of Industry. 
If men and women cannot earn a liv- 
ing waire in any industry, then So- 
ciety ought not to allow that industry 
to exi-t. An industry that cannot 
pay for itself i* a Moloch, a Jugger- 
naut in commercialism. 

If a business car.not keep up to a 
certain   life   Standard   then   it   should 
be destroyed. Anything that de- 
mard-i va t and degrading sacrifices 
i- of the Devil and not of God . for 
it is not His will that any should 
perish, but that all should have the 
rights of life. 

Some Interests would rob the cra- 
dle and the grave, would poison, dis- 
member and atrophy men to make a 
perfect pin. Some would take the 
birthright of manhood from children 
an I motherhood from women to till 
•heir pockets with money and the 
world with cheap goods to be u>ed 
by st.l! cheaper ar.d more degraded 
men. And to it alt those who see 
the exploited, robbed and degraded 
human beings that came from it. 
exclaim. "What a terrible Moloch is 
the God of the factory and the Mar- 
ket   place." 

And at a time when everything 
else is dear, why is human life so 
cheap? In its modern form it is 
still the song of the shirt, where the 
woman sits m unwomanly rag's ply- 
ing her needle and thread, and com- 
pared to which it is "A joy to be a 
slave along1 with the barbarous 

woman has never a 
for   tnis  is t'hristian 

deeps  of unselfish- 
the  human  heart, 
present      war   has 

Turk, where 
soul to save, 
work." 

<b*d     help 
true that "it is 

us     if     it     be     still 
not linen we are Wear- 

ing- out.  but   human   creatures'  lives"- , 
i'hat our whole industrial life nerds 

mending   where   many   say   "ending" 
there    can    be   absolutely    no   doubt, i 
"The   Man    with   the  Hoe"   is    not i 
alone   a   menace   but   an    indictment. ! 
i- this the thing God made and gave ' "ln' 

higher  uses,  tht 
n^'ss  which  lie   in 
and     which     the 
brought  out. 

Who can overpra.se the courage 
an! self-effacement of the individ- 
ual? !• it what blacker indictment 
before the Tribunal of Heaven 
could eny one make than the crime 
of tho>e who govern the State 
in the present crisis? I say 
nothing ab >'.it the heartless cyni- 
cism of those who think of its <-.::- 
zens as the material of war the 
fodder for cannon-an.l cry for 
more an 1 more children, as the 
Minotaur cried for maidens, that 
they may have more chance for col- 
lective homicide. If the state 
prises its citizens  only as  grenadiers, 
then is n better that they shoul I 
never be born, as the "War Bri les" 
taught. Kor   it     shows   that     the 
state has enirely lost its true hu- 
man center. Millions upon millions 
have died, and more millions are 
mutilated almost beyond human 
semblance. The annual interest on 
the National Debt of Europe is now 
greater than our whole debt at the 
• lose of the Civil War. that is. over 
three billion dollars a year, an I 
this debt must be paid to the end of 
time if the principal is not paid 
off by some miracle. Every un- 
bi.rn     child of    warring     Kurope  is 

I condemned already to  life imprison- 
ment at  hard  labor. 

We see that the Modern States- 
craft cares no more for its citi- 
zens than the old barbarism. The 
Kronen   with   fine   feeling  for    their 

I dead  enemy  have  placed  this epitaph 
over   some  (ierman   graves: 

I 
"Hi re   lie   sixty   German   Soldiers. 

i They   died   for   their   Katherlan I, 
As all good men should." 

True indeed! And many of them 
like our own Nathan Hale no 
doubt were only sorry they had but 
one life to give. Yes, but think, 

I friends,   is   it   a   I'alherland   that 

THE   HOl'SK 

Successful    Ka r    Held 
Church. 

BEAUTIFUL." 

Mel hod i: at 

H. 

Annual 

V l\  I. OFFICERS. 

Heeling   and   Supper   Large* 
1}    Mtended. 

to have dominion over sea and land"? 
says Markham, upon seeing "The 
Angelus", 

"Stolid   and   stunned,    a   brother   to 
the ox, 

Slave of the wheel of labor." 

"Through this dread shape, human- 
ity betrayed, profaned and 
disinherited 

Cries protest to the judges of the 
world, 

A  protest   that   is also prophecy." 

de- 
mands such sacrifice? Is it not 
rather a heathen Moloch? Why 
should     we   call    that   a     Fatherland 
which brought them Into the world 
only to destroy for a reason that 
none dare at the present hour con- 
fess? Never was it more apparent 
than   now   that   patriotism    may   be 

last refuge of a scoundrel" and 
Nationalism    may    become     a 

idol, destructive of all that   is 
and    most    human,    unless   one 

say   "The   State   was   made    for 

One of the most successful fairs 
ever giver. by the ladies of the 
Methodist Church dosed on Satur- 
day evening after a perio I of 'i .lay-* 
sales The fair this year was en- 
titled "The House Beautiful." be- 
ing named from the general sche i 
of the sale, which included booths 
containing articles both ornamental 
and useful for every room in the 
house. The sale opened on Thurs- 
day   and    features     were   given     on 
Friday and Saturday evenings 
which include I a one act play "The 
Girl Who Paid the Bills" "and a 
cafeteria  supper. 

The booths for the sale of arti- 
cles were as follows: 

Nursery, Mrs. G. H. Finnimore, 
chairman: Mrs. Leon E. Crouch 
and  Miss Ruth  Dodge 

< hamber, Mrs. Frank W. Rob- 
erts, chairman; Mrs. .1. Frank 
Hodge, Mrs. Isabel Foster and Mrs. 
Nestor  W   Davis 

Living-room, Mrs. Charles Harri- 
son Davis, chairman; Mr.-. Charles 
A. Dodge, Mrs. Benjamin F. Miner 
and  Miss  Edna Johnson. 

Kitchen, Mrs. George A. Dupee, 
chairman: Mrs. Sherared (lay. Mrs 
James Johnston. Mrs. JohnN. Ma- 
son, Mrs Ida Purrlngton, Mrs. John 
Meal and Mrs. Frances M Sill son 

Dining-room, Mrs. Franklin K. 
Crawford, chairman; Mrs. Thomas 
J. Buhner. Mrs. Robert M. Arm- 
strong. Mrs. Ida Foster an.l Mrs. 
Reuben C   Hawes. 

Mrs. Nestor W. Davis. Mrs Ed- 
ward H. Taylor and Mrs (i Ray- 
mond Bancroft were the committee 
on  decorations,   and   Albert   B.   Seller 
and  George   K.  Hod»re.  the commi- 
lee   on   entertainment. 

About 60 sat down to the annual 
supper c»f tic Baptist Young Peo- 
ple's L'nion in the church vestry 
'. LSI Thursday evening. The annu- 
al   business   meeting   followed, 

The following .[ficers were elec- 
te 1 for  the ensuing  year: 

Miss Ethel Jewett, president; 
Arthur Lloyd, v ice-president; Miss 
Florence Jewett, secretary; Miss 
tiara Macdonald, current expense 
treasurer: Miss Daisy Smith, mis- 
sionary   fund  treasurer. 

The meeting included reports of 
the various officers, which showed 
the so< iety t»> be in a nourishing 
condition, and  the  roll, which   was 
called by the secretary. Miss Flor- 
ence Jewett, was largely respond- 
ed to. Deacon Harry t\ Sanborn 
extended to the society the greet- 
ings of the church. 

The   supper   was   served    by      the 
social committee consisting of Don-' 
aid Eld red ge, Miss Daisy Smith, 
Miss Clara MacDonald, Harold 
Lutes and Miss Ktbelyn Winn. The 
waitresses were the members of 
Miss Sara A. Felber's Sunday 
School     class The     entertainment 
consisted of solos by Lester Ray* 
n»>r. accompanied by Miss Mildred 
Bartlett. 

THANKS   FROM   MIC.   Tl ITS. 

T 

Now is the time to have your car 
overhauled by competent mechanics. 
Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley 

Garage  Co. jan9,tf 

November ;»,  1916. 
the Voters of Middlesex County: 

I am deeply grateful to the 
voters of the County for their splen- 
did support of my candidacy for Dis- 
trict Attorney at the polls on No- 
vember   7. 

1 am conscious of a debt of grati- 
tude which can be paid only by the 
rendering; of the best possible ser- 
vice  within   my   power. 

Respect full v   yours, 
Nathan" A.   Tufts. 

Sanderson.    Electrician.    Tel.  300. 

V 

Kingdoms 

the 

"How     will   it   be   with 
and   with   Kings, 

With  those  who shape!  him  to 
thing   he   is 

When   this   dumb   tcrr.tr   shall   reply 
t"      (Old 

After   the   silence  of   the  centuries?" 

But lest you think I am an extrem- 
ist   in   quoting    Edwin    Markham's 
verse- as applicable to us, let me tell 
you what that brilliant conservative 
Gilbert Chesterton says of an indus- 
trial system which among its products 
cannot number strong men. beauti- 
ful women ar.d healthy children. In 
his book "What is Wrong With 
the World" in many places of which 
he more than intimates that all that 
is wrong with it, is that it thinks 
something is wrong;, he says, "With 
the red hair of one she-urchin in 
the gutter I will set lire to all mod- 
ern civilization." The bogy police 
of London demand that all little 
girls shall have their hair cut. Of 
course, that means all little gdrls 
whose parents are poor. Their 
mothers have no time to look after 
them, so as they are liable 
to be poisoned by promiscuity, 
their hair must be abol- 
ished by hygiene. "Not so," he 
says, "Because a grirl should have 
long hair, she should have clean 
hair, so she needs a clean home and 
a leisured mother. That little ur- 
chin with the g;old red hair 
shall not have her hair cut like a 
convict's. All the Kingdoms of the 
earth shall be hacked and mutilated 
to suit her. All around her the so- 
cial fabric shall sway and split and 
fall, the pillars of Society shall be 
broken, but not one hair of her 
head shall be  harmed." 

That is what we mean by the hu- 
man center in social life. "Woe," 
says Jesus, "unto him who shall 
cause one of these little ones to 
stumble; it were better for him 
that a mill-Stone were hanged 
about his neck and he were cast in- 
to   the   depths   of  ihe   Sea." 

In     the     coming-      Kingdom     of 
Earth   as   of     Heaven   not   one   life 
shall   be destroyed  or cast,  as   rub- 

to   the   void.       Industry     was 
for  man.  not   man   for  indus- 
But   the   sins   of our     syndi- 
the  failures of  our  industrial 

n. we have always with us.   We 
their   shortcomings   and   their 

if   human   center,   but   they   are 

that 
vile 
best 
can 
its  citizens, and   not   the   citizens   for 
the   Slate." 

There is much more that I would 
like to say upon this theme but 
time forbids. 

There is another institution 
which has been, and still is. guilty 
of placing the letter above the life, 
convention above the good. And 
that is the church. Religion even 
has often lost its human center. 
Its history is almost as bloody as 
the State's. It bad its Inquisition, 
its Smithfield, its St. Bartholomews. 

Always has the great institution 
like the Jewish Church placed its 
own    prosperity      above   human    ad- J 
dvancement, In our time many j 
Christian     Churches      have      also I 
lost their human center and ! 
are guilty ->f the sin which ' 
Lowell speaks of in his ! 
"Parable." The Christ returns to ] 
see how the world believes in Him. 
He is taken to Palace and Cathe- i 
dral.he hears the surging organ and 
ihe reverberating choirs sing His 
praises. His own image is high 
above all. But as He treads the 
sanctified pavement he hears heavy 
groans and great fissures open wid- 
er and yet more wide as the living 
foundation heaved and sighed. 
"Have ye founded your thrones and 
altars then mi the bodies and souls 
of living* men, and think ye lhat 
building shall endure that shelters 
the   noble  and  crushes Ihe   poor?" 

This is the question and con- 
demnation tif the hour. Have we 
builded our material civilization out 
of the life blood of the workers and 
have our palaces been erected as the 
Pyramids by the destruction of one 
hundred     thousand    slaves    so      that 
myriads died that   a  Kind's mummy 

resting   place. 
State   by   the 
constitutes    a 
healthy,    hap- 

institution   of 

Go<H   Housekeeping   Penance   Dustless  Homes 

With the Least Work Possible 

Scattering and sw-ceping of drnt is unsanitary >nd dangr. is 
to health. Up-to-date homes arc being kepi spick-span *.!ean 
end bn«ht, the easiest and best way. l\e the melhixl"! rec- 
ommended by leading audioritici on ll-.o subject of health 
and hygiene- 

. 
I* UUBJrUVlO cl i-ven yeSA 
expri'n' • n r-'i:»h making. 
h M gustAnV-«^J fp| !t^r |fMu any- 
thina. that you hmn ewrtand. 
It I'..;.«, it QeanSj i. Potatoes 
•t i',.s s-i-11 time.   Bngtaas 
and I.-.-1 • ;ii v*<>'*.woik ami 
Boor*; i f.itf-af jtniturr, pianos, 
and vii itu'.is; and males auto* 
look Lie new. 

Just a f-*w drops do the 
work.    Try it 

All sizes 
25c to $2.50 

Absolute i iiMrantee 

Ma,   trj.   I '•—   It*   SSftBS   4lt.il 

Hersey Hardware Go. » 
~lli.rw.r~d, ritufnoa 

b.sh. 
made 
try. 
cates, 
syster 
know 
lack  t 
as nothing to the sins of the State 
against the individual which we 
behold today in Europe. There is 
no state except in the combination 
of individuals. Yet the nations or- 
der "the best they breed" to com- 
mon slaughter in the name of "The 
Fatherland." and the terrible holo- 
caust goes on endlessly. What is 
the hive apart from the bees who 
constitute it? What ;s a national 
life apart  from  its citizens? 

In the European War we see the 
tragic break-down of Nationalism. 
A government has no reason for be- 
ing      except      to     establish      justice 
among its citizens anil insure life 
and   domestic   tranijuility. 

"German Culture," says Professor 
Munsterberg, "is conquering the 
world in tnis war." And Herman 
culture is the subordination of the 
individual" to the superpersonal 
State." God spare the world if 
this be true. And let us pray that 
we may be men without a country. 

1 have only infinite pity an 1 limit- 
less admiration for the boundless 
self-sacrifice that the great war 
has brought out. among the citizens 
of all the nations involved. When 
1 see this 1 know that my vision of 
the Kingdom of God is at last to be 
realized. There is absolutely noth- 
ing that a race might not do in the 
paths of peace and righteousness, 
if in times of quiet we could tap, for 

might    have   suitable 
Have   we   builded   the 
sacrifice    of  all   that 
State,—high-minded, 
py lives. 

Have   we   used   th 
the church and   its  Sabbath  fur  man- 
kind,   or   mankind   for   the   church? 
Have   we   stunted     Man   spiritually 
anil  atrophied   his   reason,  kept   him 
in   subjection   and   tutelage,   or   have 
we  been   content   with  an   organiza- 
tion, whose ideal is like that of pre- 
ventive   medicine,   tflad   to   be   weak 
if   humanity    may   be   strong,    and 
proud   to   have   no   excellence   except 
tit  furnish    the   environn ent    for   a 
free  and  adequate  livelihood  of    a j 
manlv  and noble citizenship  in     the 
greal      Republic   of   Souls?        Only 
ihus do  we realize the true human | 
center     where   manhood   is     valued 
above   property,   the collective   good ' 
is found only in  the individual good, ' 
an I  man   and  his  development   is  the 
inspiration   and   object  of  all   relig- 
ious  endeavor. 

The humanization of the world 
under the Divine Paternity is the 
heart of the religion of Jesus. To 
Him every soul was of infinite 
worth. So that any system of In- 
dustry or State or Church is a fail- 
ure that demands the sacrifice of 
any of its members. When the Re- 
public of God is established it will 
be for it is His will, who is in the 
highest sense fatherly and supreme- 
ly Humane. lhat not one of His 
children should perish but that all 
should have the Fulfillment of Life 
here and  hereafter. 

FURNITURE and PIANO  HOVINQ 
GENERAL   TEAMING 

Furniture and China  Packed 
Shipped and   Stored 

Res., 4 Linden Street 
TELI63-M 

Winchester 

B. F.   MATHEWS & SON 
Successors to John T. Cosgrove Sons 

UNDERTAKERS 

Funeral Furnishings ot All Kinds 

Telephone 136-W, Residence, No.  22 Lincoln Street 
aprU.tf 

I/at Allen'a  Fool-Eaae. 
T>-  anti«'[ ic   i-««-,l.-r   t*>  r-*  shaken   Into  th« 
ihoaa   sr'l     SprinkM   inUv the  (V-it-bnOi.        If  I 
you  want  r«*t and "-'.mfort for  tirpd. aching*, 
awollen,  awpntin* fn»t.  use  AIi«-n'a Knot-Fas*.  ! 
It rall*VM «">rns and  bunions of all  pain and 

- •-   \ .: 
Try  it U 

alloua spota.    Sold i 
lay. no3.3t . 

SHOE  REPAIRING 
Good Work Promptness Righl Pricts 

HARRY   MACARIOS 
B6t MamSl.     and     947 Main St. 

Shoea Shlned nort.4! 

 PARKEPS  
HAIR  BALSAM 

1 t>n 1st I "i-..-\.   n ..f ,-   L 

HalM tin>rs.lL<-»t»d»ndr'-ir. 
F<» Restores; Coloe ant1 

BsMuty to Gray o, F«dsd HsJr 

HOTEL CUMBERLAND 
NEW YORK,     Broadway at 54th St 

Send for Booklet 

Broadwny Cars from Grand 
Central LVpot— 7th Ave. Cars 
from   Pennsylvania   Station 

NEW and FIREPROOF 

Strictly   F:r<!-C!a«3 
Hi.tea Reasonable 

Room, with Adjoining Bath 
$1.50 up 

Room* with Privata Bath 

$2.00 up 

Suites $4.00 up 

Special Rate, for Permanent Gue.U 

Ten Miautas Walk to Forty Theatrea 

HARRY    P.   STIMSON 
Formerly with Hdtel Imperial 

Oaqj Nm Yo-k rYaaW Wlni§m Srmmti ThmmgkmM 



THE WINCHESTER STAR, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17. inn;. 

Don't Guess- 
Know! 

"I)n you n IIH IIIIHT \*luit Smith's telephone 

number \-'f" "It seems u> me it i- 3621." 

"No, tli.it doesn't sound like it I think it 

i- 2631     I'M tr\   tli.it."' 

So thf mil II'i* mode without any reference f<» the *'<• 

rectory which lay beside, tin- questioner, intt the wrong 

connection t"ji made^ because t!■•' right number wa« n«»t 

uli.it either of tin- speakers guessed    it was 3261. 

This illustrates one frequent rau»e of wrong number?, 

namely, tin- transposition of digits in the guessing of mini- 

bera. Il i- M easy to do tlii- th.it we usk our operators to 

repeat each "ill distinctly, so tli.it ihej may be corrected in 

any error* due to misunderstanding. t 

There should '"■ no guessing when a telephone number 

if minted. There an- onl> two «a>- to gel tin- correct num- 

ber i one waj ■- l»v looking in the directory. II. on looking 

in the directory, you cannot find tin* name of the person 

with whom you wish to speuk, linn you should a»k for the 

Information Operator at tin1 desired exchange, ami -In* will 

give you die number from her records. 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 
W.   I'.  NOKTHRll>.  Norlh   Suburban    Manner 

CANADA   AM)   THE    WAR. 

Action   of    I nn.-.1   SLtri   (on-idfr«) 
a J«kr. 

MR.   PROPERTY   OWNER ! 
Now is the time to put your house in repair to resist 
the storms and winds of the winter. To obtain this 
result it is first esstntial that the roof is in good con- 
dition. If you pi- n to shingle your property, lay new 
floors, build a home or garage I would be pleased to 
have  you   make  an   appointment for  me  to  estimate 

Best Workmanship High Grade Material 

GEORGE A. RICHBURC 
Carpenter,  Contractor  and   Builder 

■ hop, I 79 Wn.rtlnf ton ttraat Telephone Win. 9J2-W 

1    TJ 
rfM&r \KhirW> 

this linn innj: ' .inu every 

morning, the'most beauti- 

ful flowers. Expect to get 

the best and freshest when 

buying from us and you 

won't he dissapointed. A 

new line of fancy fern pots 

Acacic pots, and Jardin- 

eres and Pedestals at 

ARNOLD THE FLORIST 

, A writer in the Boston Transcript 
i says: "It i* time fur ihe |x».r. forgotten 
[ taxpayer to wake up. If the present 
tendency keeps up we will drift into 
Socialism without even knowine it. All 
the taxpayer now does in indulge in ;t 
tVw futile kirks when he sees hi- i.w 
bill, and then to relapse into another 
year of indifference. Aimless and dis- 
organized kifkin^ will not reaied) this 
evil, The demand for more monej from 
tin* governmental till la articulate and 
thoroughly organized; theoVmanil fur 
economy and governmental thrift i* en- 
tirely ili-or^anize.!. Thf taxpayer can- 
not look t" men In public lift* fur econ- 
omy, for the continual pressure for fur- 

. ther appropriations tends to drive away 
all th'nighi* of reduction <>f expenoi- 
tures from ihf miml of thf legislator. 

Common St. Tel. 261-w. 

A  Smooth,   Soft Skin 
All the  Year Round 

NO Chiippnl llaml* or Face ! 
No Sunburn or Freckles 
No rough oi dlscoloffed Skin I 

Because. 

€brl$topber'$ 

Ca Rosa Cream 
relieves you «nd fjHrefl you 
a m«%i hrmnifuKnmplfXion. 
It i« mmlr by comhtmntl : 
I.'IIIIU i' Scril*. Iiimoui for 
hradns properties, with 
oihcr iiii.'Hn HN It contain* 
no wiii"- or oil •ni mi- he 
utr.l freely without the 
■litlhtest diuiix-eahle effect. | 

For sals by Orii««r» mnd 
Bo-i.T  a  Bancroft 
2SC and 50c  Bottle* 

In thf Eighth Congressional Dis- 
triel Congressman DalTinger defeated 
former Congressman Deitrick by ,;"* 
BO; carrying every town and city in 
the district; and carrying Cambridge 
by 300. Deitrick carried Cambridge 
two years ago by more than 2000. 
The especial significance of this 
victory for Dallinger or rather this 
overwhelming defeat for Deitrick is 
that   the    Democrats   desired   some 
other   good   Democrat    to   make   the 
contest; that Kred Deitrick has no 
preemption on the Democratic nomi- 
nation for Congress; that he has hail 
his full share of honors at the hands 
of the Democratic party ami that it 
now behoves him to work for some 
other worthy members of the party. 
The Democratic party is no hackney 
for any one man. —[Cambridge Re- 
corder. 

FRANK L. MARA 
House Painter and 

Decorator 
Ceilings,  Floors,  PapcrhanninK, 

Hardwood Finishing. 

IMPORTED   AND   DOMESTIC   WALL   PAPERS 

Povpaut  Mtnple* of  Cream 
JJyjJjJ fa ,n •""">'•, Reasonable prices.    Best of Ma- 

C E. LONGWORTH, Winchester     terial "nd Woi*«i«i»hlp. 
  *"U'        SHOP PARK  STREET 

THOMAS   QUICLEY 
Tlllltir- Contractor Hi StOltMasoi 

PAVING,  FLOORING, KOOFINC 
In A r:ii■'» I«l   i ■■   «-pi.* t .nil all 

Concr.t* pr<-lu«tf 

Sidwalkj. Ortuwfi, C«rtlng, Stipi.Eto. 
Floor* for Ollnrv. SlftblM. r.ctorle. ftod W.i 

—SBTTM . ?rn nnanuDB— 

IS X.AI    :j HTR l.Kl. 

Telephone Connection 

J.  CHRIS. SULLIVAN 

The Barber 

CKILOflENS HAIR CUTTING   MY   SPECIALTY 
GREAT    SUCCESS   WITH    CHILDREN 

Hair Cultina   Under   NT   Personal   Supen-s-or 

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR. 
LYCEUM BI.IMl   ANNE1. 

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART. 
o.AvrlS.flJi,  ■• 

Mies Marion H. Barrieof this town 
who il on her way to the Coast 

. playing an important part in her 
I second season of "it Pays to Adver- 
tise Co.," writes some very interest- 
ing letters to Winchester friend-. 
One letter ju-t  received  from  Rejri- 
08 Canada, reads in part: Kefir.a be- 
fore it became a city in the pr<»- 
lince of Saskatchewan, was called 
Broken Bones- because the first -»•*- 
tiers after the Indians, found *»► many 
sketches of nre-histork animal-, 
Retrins is now a big, booming city a-d 
ha*   one of the  largest  barracks in 
• anada. Miss Stun pel, on of the 
members >»!' mr company knew a 
geftleman there, ht- is Major <'. E, 
Gregory Of the Canadian Artillery. 
Before enlistment, he was a bar- 
rister, even counsel to the king—he is 
a \ery distinguished looking man be- 
tween fifty aril sixty very tall an I 
with military bearing that comes 
only after years of hard training. 
He    has  jus!    returned    from    >i\ 
months' active  servile at   the   front— 
he was engaged in the battle of 
^ pros, and sue h interesting experi- 
ences   he   can   relate   of   life   in     the 
trenches. He tells of the intricate 
by-paths of the trenches and how 
one can easily become lost in their 
own territory. Then too, of the dark 
land between the two enemy's 
trenches called "No Man's Land." 
!!«• -ays thai the part of the coun- 
try in which war i- raging is in- 
fested with rats. The major is now 
re-con strutting the Canadian Artil- 
lery, an I will return to the front in 
the  spring.    He  introduced   us  to   a 
• apt. Forayth and th.- four of us 
wen I thr.iu^h the barracks in Regi- 
n i •>•}*• morning the two officers 
explaining everything to us. At 
noon time we heard the   luitrle call 
for dinner, and the men fall in- 
to ranK by companies, each with 
ther ninner pail, cup an I plate. 

"They march to the kitchen in file, 
get their portion of food and re- 
turn to the mess-hall an I sit on 
lung wooden benches at bare table- 
The privates parade every day an l 
if they are not properly shave I, 
hair combed and cut, shoes pol- 
ished, etc., they are taken out of the 
parade  an I   punishe I   not allowe i to 
parade for B certain number of "lays; 
they call -t "al rest." In the large 
arena that we visited, there are a 
thousan I privates quartered each 
has  their   little cot,   and a   piece of 
t olished tin as a looking glass, 
'rom the soldiers' quarters we vis- 

ited the stables, an I what Wonder- 
ful horses they have! Before going 
into the stables b*»th officers took 
off t!i»'.r overcoats to show their 
rank an I mark on their epaulets, 
and put gloves on their hands: it is 
a   mark     of  respect     they  pay     the 

! horses al all times, they do such a 
big brave portion of the work on the 
Held it is compulsory to show re- 
sped to them. There are two 
classes     of  the   horses,     the   riding 

' horses and the work horses each 
horse is valued at no! less than 
$175.00      Nearly   all   the   horses   us.-1 

! m th»> war are being transported 
from here; we met two or three men 

I who     are   buying     horses      for     the 
French  Government.      At   the  head 
• •f ea h battalion there is a pony 
bearing a trumpeter. 

We were shown a gun that can be 
operated in five square yards at 
one pull of the lever discharges 376* 
bullets four miles the k-iin is used 
only at the word of the Major who 
has absolute command over the ar- 
tillery. The order can be given from 

i one foot to one mile away from the 
gunner, when it is one half mile or 
more away the order is given by 
telephone, an electrician follows the 
Major on the field and keeps a tele- 
phone in connection with the troops. 

It is r.-ally heart-renJing the 
light in winch they treat the Ameri- 
cans.    Major Gregory   with all due 
respect   to   us     said    that   in   London 
music   halls,   jokes   were   continually 
on  Wilson  ana  his  policy;   that   here- 
tofore   Europe     hud   spoken     of   one 

! yellow   race,   the     Japanese   and   Chi- 
; nese    now    they    speak   of   two    the 
Americans being added.    In thf Eng- 
lish    army     when  an    officer   is    dis- 
pleased     With   his     men   he     says   to 

1 them "Bah you are  like the  Ameri- 
can   Army  or  a   vaudeville   parade!" 

"THE HOUSE OF (.LASS" 

The last week is announced for the 
i Cohen and Harris sensational suc- 
cess. "The House of Glass," with 
Mary Rvan at the Park Square 
Theatre. Boston. Much of the BUC- 
cess of the production may be placed 
to the credit of the all round cast of 
excellence that Cohen and Harris 
have given the play. Headed bv 
Mary Ryan and going down through 
the entire list there is not n mis- 
cast   player. 

Beginning  Monday,   November 27, 
Cohen and  Harris  wlli  present  Mr. 

; Leo Ditrichstein and his superb sup- 
porting company in the romantic 
comedy success, "The Great Lover." 
This is the famous satirical love 
•tory of a grand opera star which 
l roke all records last season in New 
York. It is now in its third month of 
its Chicago engagement. "The Great 
Lover" is said to provide more hearty 
laughs than any of Mr. Ibtrich-tein 8 
former successes, and when it con- 
sidered that the brand of humor pur- 
veyed by this distinguished artist is 
of the highest calibre, this is saying 

: much. 

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE. 

"(ius  Hills  rollies."  will  come  to 
y the Castle Square next week. 

It is one of those rare concoctions 
of melody, song, travesty, satire, 

' farce, surprise and pretention en- 
tirely different from anything at- 
tempted in a theatrical way in many 
seasons. Forty people are employed 

( with thirtv in the chorus. Twelve 
changes of scenery are necessary. 

In   the   cast   will   be   found   BOSS 
Snow,   Henrietta   Bryon   and    Maud 

, Earl. 

It ha* taken a man four years En 
our courts to learn that he may pray 

' to God to heal his sick body while 
healing his sick soul. The head- 
quarters detectives and the local 
magistrate were not  disposed to a}- 

] low  that.    Our Court of Appeal5 il 
I unanimous in its opinion in the Cole 
case    that man   cannot limit God — 

1 [Brooklyn, N. Y. Eagle, Oct. 5, if»& 

DARTMOUTH    MUSICAL    < UT'S 
Boys  Who  Will  Give Ci u erl   Here  on   Nov.  30th. 

IN SPRINGFIELD, WELFARE  OF   MEN. fcrgftl toilers. 
Among numerous other things 

which the voters of Springfield will 
have to think about when they mark' 
their ballots o' Nov. 7 is th« future 
form of government of the.r beauti- 
ful and progressive city. Hoes it 
want to -hare with Norwood the dis- 
tinction of being the only municipal- 
ity in New England to have a city 
manager'.' Shall it adopt a modified 
form of it- present charter, giving 
the mayor more power'.' Shall it 
keep its present charter? For two 
years a committee of one    hundred 
have studied the problem, and the r 
deliberations take the form of two 
charter* which the voters will choose 
between- provided they want a 
change. The city manager plan, to 
which the Herald referred a few days 
ago. j- relatively new. but it can 
hard'y be called untried since no 
fewer than eighty-five municipalities 
are   trying   it   up   to  date.       Most   of 
them are in the middle We-1 and the 
Southwest.       Since  a     majority     of 
these   | lace-     have   less   than     10.000 

, population, however,    the list  is  not 
; so   lone   ;i-   it   seems   and   the   move- 
I ment is yet a small-city ore. 

The -■  |y cities of more than   ltKI,- 
l noii population are Dayton ami Grand 
I Rapids, though  San  Diego claims to 

be close to that figure.   There are a 
! dozen  other    places ,.( rising 20,000 

population  in New York, Ohio,  West 
Virgin.a.     Michigan,     Virginia    and 
California.   The idea is a takii g one 

! and    is  spreading.      A committee in 
Portland.   Me.   is     giving     it   serious 
study.   Curiously, the Northwest and 

I Kansas,   laboratories   of   political   ex- 
. periments, have thus far failed to 
) get enthusiastic over it. If Spring- 

held, with 103,000 population in 191ft, 
should adopt the city manager plan 
next week it would lie the (ir-t city 

i east of the Hudson to take the step 
— for Norwood has not yet grown to 
h city (harter—and the plan would 
promptly get a hundredfold the at- 
tention in this part of the country 
that   has  hitherto been given it. 

In general the people living in "city 
manager" cities    are satisfied    with 

' its working-, and in cities where the 
plan has been in operation for sev- 
eral years the general attitude seems 
to be  favorable,    especially    among 

: business men and civic organiza- 
tions.        In   the   way   of   practical   re- 

; suits the greatest improvements 
have been in the administration of 
the finances of the city—the liquida- 
tion of floating indebtedness, im- 
proved accounting and budget 
method-, and in several municipa i- 
ties a slightly decreased tax rate. 
Since the city manager is usually 
an   expert   engineer   there   have   been 
marked improvements in the admin- 
istration   of   public     works  such     as 
street   paving and   sewage  disposal.— 
(Bo-tor Herald. 

Edison  Co.  Has  Man)   Amusements 
for   Kmployees. 

HOLLIS STREET THEATRE. 

The Estate Of Henry li.  Harris  will 
offer  at   the   H oil is   Street   Theatre 
next week  Arnold  I'aly in a new  play 
entitled "The  Master".    The play is :i 
drama of modern life in three act*. 

As   with   all   of   this   writer's   work 
; "The    Master"    deals     with    modem 
't social usage.    He has sat aside and in 

brilliant   style  made  caustic comment 
upon   th«"   thoughts   and   the   manners 
of the folk about him. 

"The   Master"   provides   Mr.   Daly 
. with the best part he has had since he 
created the famous characterizations 
of George Bernard Shaw's stage folk. 
He was the first player t•> bring Shaw 
to popularity in our theatre. 

An exceptional company of players 
I will be seen in support of Mr.  Daly. 
| The     leading    woman.     Miss     Edyth 
I Latimer,     was     for    many    seasons 
1 prominent     in    support     of    Wilson 

Barrett, and she has created import- 
ant parts nn the London stage for the 
p:i-t  several years.    Edward Abeles, 

( whose ability as a comedian ranks 
hiyh will have an opportunity to u-e 

, his subtlety in a role quite unlike 
; anything he has yet done. The 
* company will also include Florence 
| Oakley. Ramsey Wallace. Edna May 
, Oliver. William Frederick. Carl 
, Eckstrom, Charles Halton, Phillip 

Wood ami George Gaaton. 

WON   PRIZE    SCHOLARSHIP. 

The annual  announcement of hon- 
ors and  prize  scholarship   at  Tufts 
and   .Inclcson   Colleges      were    given 
Wednesday in Goddard chapel.   Two 
Winchester young ladies are Includ- 
ed in the honors: Miss Helen Al- 
mira   Rowe   has   the   distinction     of 

I winning the prize scholarship of the 
class  of   1 HUH.    "given   annually     to 

( that  senior  who  at   the end  of   the 
junior   year   shall    have   maintained 
the highest excellency in a course of 
study broadly ami  wisely chosen" 

The  prize scholarship    of   Alpha 
; XI Delta goes to Miss Esther Parsh- 
ley. 

What a wonderful plant the Edison 
Elect i i;* Illuminating Company i^ 
going to have an the large tra/t of 
land on Massachusetts avenue at the 
South End of Boston, Indeed what 
has already been accomplished i o ly 
an indication of what the place is 
going to be when completed.    Larg? 
concerns  employing   many   men   have 
recognized for some time the neces- 
sity of providing a place for recre- 
ation ami rest. And this the Edison 
Company has done at this plant on a 
most lavish scale. Among the many 
things provided are a billiard room, 
bowling allej -. library, reading, 
lounging and smoking rooms, res 
taurant,, a tennis court, base ball field 
and  sleeping  quarter*   for  the  mei 
when they find it iie.es.-ary. AH of 
which are well patronized, which i- 
proof that the men thoroughly ap- 
preciate what ha- been done for them 
by the company. This is what is 
known as the Welfare section of the 
plant. 

i »n the grounds are imme' -•• 
ment buildings used for work: «»n - 
and for the storage of the great 
quantiti >s of supplies u*ed< The 
basement of one of this group of 
buildings furnishes accomodations 
for the large number of automobiles 
used daily in the business—rassen- 
ger cars, -mall a d larg- truck* all 
run by electric power, the cleanest 
propelling power for automobile 
purposes in use at the present time, 
fhe entire grounds are in charge of 

a Co-operative Developement Com- 
mittee which ha- plans for the de- 
velopement    of   the   entire   tract    of 
land. 

The growth .,f the business of the 
company ha- been phenomenal—al- 
most beyond belief. Electricity is 
supplied to Boston and cities an ! 
towns   to   the   north   and    south    of 
that city reaching many miles awav 
from the power station at South 
Boston. And what is surpri.-ing 
these days of raring prices i-. -o the 
fact that the price charged co tsumers 
for electricity has not gone up. but 
ihe tendency i- downward, and 
with  constantly  increasing  imnro^ e 
ment- to the service. Vet during 
these days of the great advances in 
the cost of living to one knows whin 
the  company  may  be  compelled   to 
charge more. But before that time. 
conditions may once more become 
normal. 

One   great   means   that   ha-   led   to 
the popularity of the Edison Com- 
pany is its desire to know it- custom- 
ers and haw heart-to-heart t tlk- 
with them, aid to bring this about 
01 C€ 8 year or so, the company in- 
vites the officials and leading men of 
the cities and towns in the district 
served by the company to meet with 

[the officials at the Welfare Build- 
' ings   and   talk    matters   over.      The 
president.   Mr.   Charles   L.    Edgar, 
and the general superintend.Tt. Mr. 
William II. Atkins, and all the re- 
sponsible head.- of departments are 
present  at   these   gatherings   to   greet 
and  become  acquainted   with   these 
men. and an excellent thing it  is. too. 

Wednesday   evening  of   last   week, 
there   was    such   a    gathering,   the 
guests    coming    from    the    northern 

.district  of the territory supplied  by 
! the company.    At the meeting Wed- 

nesday evening a banquet   was  served 
after which. President Edgar, Gen- 
eral   Superintendent   At km-   and   Mr. 
Everett W. Ilurdetr spoke interest- 
ingly of the future plans and aims 
and the work accomplished by th- 
company. Following this there was 
B first class vaudeville entertainment. 
Winchester was represented by mem- 
bers of the Board of Selectmen and 
others. It was a very plea-ant eve- 
ning, and the heart-to-heart talks 
were much enjoyed not to speak of 
the acquaintances formed among the 
genial officials of the company. 

NOTICE   IS    HEREBY   GIVEN, 
that the subscribers have been duly 
appointed administrators with the 
will annexed of the estate of Ed- 
ward S. Barker, late of Winchester, 

I in the County of Middlesex, de- 
cease I, testate, and have taken up- 

j on themselves that trust by giving 
1 bonds, as the law directs. 
| All persons having demands upon 
I the estate of said deceased are re- 
1 quired to exhibit the same, and all 
; persons   indebted   to   said   estate   are 
. called upon to make payment to 
I i Address i 
|        Lucy   M.   Barker  and   Mason   H. 

Stone, Administrators, 
care  Mas.in   }]m   Stone, 

21  State street. 
Boston, Mass. 

November  1", 1910. 
n il7,25del 

TOWN    OF    WINCHESTER 

BOARD OF SURVEY 
The RrU-tmrn ..f the Town at Winchester 

*rt"v  a- ii  Ri«rd if Surrry  under the pro- 
" na of * !-m i. r '.vi. Acts "f i!><'". hereby 
Bive pub he notice ;.- required !■> -,.„! Acl of 
the Mlowfnit ordi i 

ORDERED: Thitt « nubile hearlus be held 
«n N'membcr 2o, ;•■:•:. „t s p, m. in th« 
Selectmen'*   RIMOI   ..-    '■■   ?' .•   location,   .lirrc- 

| tion, wtdtl and l l< ■' propmed »tr.-«-0» 
running north from Pnrk Avenue. SsM 
RtrerU helnp1 nbout 830 ft easterly fn«n» 
WMhlntrtnn  str...t  ,,„.!  *t-.,u   (no  ft.  tutef 

j ly frum Wanhlno-tnn Strert i.« nhown by plan 
\ .-•-: made >■* P W Pratt, Ausuat it. 

presented thl»   date. 

nPORGE   T.   DAVIDSON, 
I! VERY   P.   s VNRORN, 
■ I! ' i I i s   i      KENDALL 
I ItLIO KICK   N'    KKItlt, 
'.I ORCK   I!    HAY WARD. 

Board of   - ." «•>   f..r  t'm 
t  «n . f   Wincheater. 

Wii i-hi   lt-T     V.. SVivrn h. i    ''.    l >1rt 

Mother   Gra?"«   Swert    Powdrrt   for   Oiildrm. 
For KvvprUhnoM, Had BlOOWeh, T>- thin* 

; Dawrdara, nam «n.i raynlata thr Bowcli «r.d 
*-•• i Tb-aAart  r>-m»'y  for  Wormi.    l"<-d   hy 
M-.tntTB for 29 rtsn. Thi-y ***** fail. At 

[ al!   dniinywta,   25c.     SamplV  FREE.     Ad'lr***, 
MoUMr  Gtay   Co.,  LsRo*,  N.   Y. BOl-M 

THATS MY TELEPHONE 
SANDERS"* 

ELECTRI'  »<\N 

TOWN OF    WINCHESTER 

BOARD OF SURVEY 
The  ScWtmrn   -f  the  Town  ->f  Wlnchaatet- 

aetltiR   ii--   .i   !*     rd of  Sut  ey   under  the  pro- 
j  \i»U>ns  nf  il.e'   t   101.   Act!   --f   1907,  hereby 

pul Ik  not In   RI  -■:   red by  MM Act of 
ti.-   f. ||..v Inn   ■ ■     . 

ORDKRFP:   Thai  R  i .'iif hear In a be > ■',* 
Nnveti t-        .   '    ■    at   '  I'   M   In il-.* s. lc< ' 
mpn'a    Room '••   Ihe   loCBlbm,     illr.-ction, 
'.i.lt'A    Rtnl   i '     i  ...|-.-..t    -|."-1-    t..    nut 
fr.m    ("ami Strool    i-    Wont land    A veil 
..-. -aj ■ -•;.■■■ brtilii ■!• Mri.,t..| ... -t i.-1. 
\   on    i Ian   oi       -I    u.   I-I..A \l-...    threo 
i ..-- runntnv fn <•> aaid «tre»d A In a, 

norther I) and aoutherl) dlrvetkni, nod ly- 
I mi ii land ••! furimrton, ■ ahown "ii a 

■• • ,- .• i lai n uli I . h W Prat! -h.v-1 
J .-, . I*JI        iplan    it --•    ami    praaelit- 
.,l   lh,.   ■' il< 

OI OROE T. DAVIIWON 
II M:KY   r.   SANHORN 
<•« \RI is    i:     K' \h\i.t. 
I ItUi*- l(|i K   N    K I itn 
i! ORfiE    II    M \^ WARD 

V■ . : !   --f   : urvey   f-r  the 
r "ii ..f  Win haat r. 

W tiu-1 . -u :.   \! ,.- .   November    1 I,    1«|S. 

Commonwealth of Massachusttts. 
Middlesex, re. 

PRORATE COURT. 
T-'  the  helra-at-law,    »■ »t   of   kin,  and    all 

othet    ncranni     Intereated    in    the   estate   "f 
AdeUlde    Pli -   i .    late    i f    Winrhi-ater,      i>k 

I      uM    i ounty.   .!..■•• I 
Whereaii. a certain Inntrumenl purportlnn 

t . he th. In-I *• .M >i I I. btmi • I ■ f -..i'l -I— 
.-.„-■.'. i.»- been pr^-nted lo ~:.i.l Court, foe 
I-M »,.. b) In--' II Pierce, who praya 
that letter" teatnm ntary may 1-- kwued b> 
him. the . .V.-.-HI..T (hen i named, without 

na   »  -mi.   on   hbt  offcutl   bond, 
You nr< her bi cited to nei.nr nt a Pro- 

: hate Court. '•• be held at Cambrldtre, In aaid 
County "( Middle e«, on thr twentieth -lay "f 
November A l> i-;''. nt nine o'clock In Ow 
forenoon, t- ihoui eauae, "f any »..u have, 
why  the mme ahould  not  l«- vranb-d. 

Atol ~ii«l petitumer i» hareby r|ircN-t.,| 
to irivr public t>' Iks* thereof, by puUlah- 
inir thai citation once in enrh week, for 
throe nicceaalvo weeka. in tii#- WinclioKU-r 
Si»r. a newapaper publtahed in Winrhi-ater. 
thf last publication to It- one day, at lea»t. 
before aaid Court, and by malllns poatpald. 
..r dellverlnR n copy <.f thi- citation to all 
kniiwn neraont Interested io the <i«tjite. aeven 
day* »t  Icut   before Mid Court 

WitniHui,   fhori.ii    J   Melntlrs,    Eaqulr*. 
Plr»|    Judp»   -f    -ai.l   «  t.    UlUI    thirty-fir-t 
day "f October In tin- year one thousand nino 
hundred  and  ilxtcen. 

V.   M    RSTV,   Rciplater. 
nol.in.17 

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts. 
Middleaex.  m 

PRORATE I OITRT 
To tl.«- hHra-aMaw, m-xl of km. creditors 

and nil other iieraonn Interested in the aa- 
tate ..f Ellen Worrall, late -t Winchaator, 
in soil! County, dceemned, intestate. 
Whereas ,. iwtition hm been preaented t-> 

mid  Courl   t.-   irranl   ■   I tl ■•   •■(   adminixtr*. 
tion   on  the relate nf   Mid  • laed  to   M'o-y 
\ Rourque, "I Winchester In '(..■ County 

• >f Middlesex, without Riving » surety '-n 
her   bond. 

You s«r.- hereby cited to appear at » 
Probate I ourl t.- i» held si « unbridite, o 
laid County --f Middbmea --i the r.irthdny 
of December A h 1916, al nine o'clock in 
the f<.ren<*in, t.* rhow eauae if any y«n 
have, «h> the name nhould ">"t !-• irranU«l 

And the r*tltlorter i- h«-r«-i.v directed t.. 
rive public notice thereof, by pubRabtna 
tliU nttotion once in each week, r>r thr« 
Ruceeaalve wevka In th* Winchester Star, .» 
newapntier publl bed In Winchester, Ihe but 
publication   i/.   IK-   on.-   dny,  ut   least,   bsfors 
aoot    foiirt. 

Witness, Charles J. Mrlntire. Esquire, 
Fint Jwtao of -ill Court, tbi- ninth .bv 
of November in tin- >««r ons thou-aiel nific 
humlred   mil   lixteen 

I    M    ESTT,   It-vi-ter. 
noi;,JI.,|e| 

NOTICE IS HKRKBY GIVEN, 
that the subscriber has Iteen duly ap- 
pointed administrator of the estate of 
Carleton E. Bennett, late of Winches- 
ter, in the County of Middlesex, de- 
rea«ed. inte-tate. and has^ taken upon 
himself that tru.-t by giving bond, as 
the law directs. 

All persons hnvirp demands upon 
the estate of said deceased are re- 
quired to exhibit the some; and all 
persons indebted to said estate are 
called upon to make payment to 

William A. Bennett, 
Administrator. 

(Address) 
30 Highland avenue, 

Winchester. Mass. 
November, 2, 1911. 
 nov3.10,17 
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WE8T  BIDE  ROME 

With  (Her  an  Acre  of  good 
land in residential section; 
modern house of 11 rooms ami 
bath, large glased sun-porch 
on south side, lower floor! all 
oak, double garage; chicken 
house; ornamental trees anl' 
shrubs, also many fruit trees. 
12 mins. from Winchester 
Station.     Trice   $10,000. 

HERE   IS  AN   OPPORTUNI- 
TY 

To      Purchase     an     * t n 
house on West Side at a fig- 
ure low enough to permit you 
to remodel this into a pretty, 
comfortable home; situated 
on a corner lot comprising !<>,- 
000 sq. ft. of land; 10 niins. 
from       Winchester        Station. 

Price  $5,000. 

rozv HOME 
On High Land; 1st floor has 

living room with fireplace; 
dining-room with white panel- 
ling, combination coal and gas 
range in kitchen; 4 chambers 
and bath on 2nd floor; large 
screened piazza; hot-water 
heat, electric lights, hardwood 
floors, property in excellent 
condition, excellent home for 
young  couple.     Price  $o,000. 

FOR  RENT 
Furnshed or I nfurniahed; 

one of Winchester's most at- 
tractive homes, situated on 
high land, close proximity to 
the Middlesex Fells. The 
house modern in every detail, 
contains 1-t rooms and 3 
baths, unusually attractive 
grounds of about an acre. Ap- 
pointments should be made by 
telephone by those desiring to 
inspect this property. Rent 
$1600  per  year. 

EDWARD   T.   HARRINGTON   CO.,  Agents 
4   COMMON   STREET,  WINCHESTER.  MASS. 

Oili«"f Hour** a. m. to * p. m. week .l,iy«. Automobile service 'or prospective cut* 
lomcri. ItpoHlbl*.appointment*should in- m-nir in edvaoce. Telephones, Office Win. 
Sti, KruidJnce 7*1-W.    Complete HtU "f *M property lor %*le or rent. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

George .!. Barbaro, Lorenzo Benet 
and Harry J, Donovan have been 
appointed a committee to arrange for 
a debating learn for Winchester 
Council, Knights of Columbus, It is 
the intention to organize for debates 
with other councils. 

An  auction   party   is   to   be   held   at 
the  Calumet  Club  next  Wednesday 
afternoon al 2.80, the proceeda from 
which will be devoted to the special 
vespera at the  Unitarian Church. 

Mrs.  A.  E.  Hegel, formerly  Hiss 
Helen Winn. \ith her son is spending 
the    virile       with    her    sister,    Mrs. 
George II. Ijochman «»f Kenwin road. 

Mr William I'lummer is confined 
«t   his   home   with  pneumonia. 

Class f-.r children in aesthetic and 
folk dancing, Little Waterfield Hall, 
beginning Saturday, Nov. l*.        n 

Mr. Allan Wood of the Pomfert 
school. Conn., spent the week-end 
with   his    parents   on   Cabot    street,    i 

Misa Keoka Salyer of Crescenl 
road is visiting frienls at the Os- 
aining boarding school, Ossining, on 
the   Hudson. 

Mr. Gilbert N. Sweet, W. H. S. 
33, is director-manager of the Dart- 
mouth  Dramatic  this winter. 

Come to the En Ka Dance, No* 
vetnber 29, Town  Hall. it 

The  Wilson  Club  of  Wakeiield  eel-j 
ebrated the great victory of Nov. 7th, 
by a street  parade, headed by a band; i 
a banquet and Rpeeches last evening,' 
Hon. John  F.   Fitzgerald,  candidate' 
for C. 8. Senator.  Fred'k W. Mans- 
field,   candidate   for   Governor   and 
Whittield I.. Tuck, candidate for State 

. Senator, were  guests nnd speakers. 
Blankets from one io five dollars 

a   pair.       Also   comforters,    spreads, 
•beets and pillow cases at reason- 
able prices. Franklin K, Barnes & 
Co. 

Mr.   P.   .1.    Hilton,   accompanied   by 
>iis   mother,    Mrs.   Ilonora    Ihilon,   of 
New   Haven.   Conn.,   were   the   guests 

rof Mr. John .1. McNamara of Russell 
road a  few "lays  this  week. They are 

it ravelling through Vermont. 
The Y. M. C. A. Auxiliary will 

meet Tuesday, Nov. 21 with Mrs. 
Tewnsend, 41 Lloyd street for an all 
<iay meeting.   Ladies will brine; their 
own work.    Basket lunch. 

Dartmouth's in town again: Musical 
Clubs Concert and Dance at the Town 
Hall. Thanksgiving night.        nol0.2t 

SELECT 1 YOUR CHILDREN 
EDUCATIONAL 

MECHANICAL 
INSTRUCTIVE & 

ENTERTAINING 

BOOKS, GAMES. TOYS 

RICHARDSON'S MARKET 
10-14 MT. VERNON  ST. 

Tel. 410  three lines 

Cleanliness Quality 

INSURANCE 

Service 

Suggestions  For This Week 
Fresh  Killed  Fowl  (small)              2"K   Fresh Shore Haddock                          9c 
Id..1-1   I'iic I'ork                                   20c   ( hoicc  Halibut                               2.i-3Uc 
Fore Shoulder* I.amb                        lHc   Oysters                                             oilc qt 
Middle  Kin I orned  Beef                   Itic   Kinan Haddie                                  15c lb 
Sugar Cured Haron  (strip)             'lie    l.arxe Smells                                       3.V 
(.erman  l'rankforta                       18o lb    Fresh Cape Itutter  1 i-h              20c lb 

Special Sale of Golden Bantam Corn 

15c can             $1.60 doz. 
You prefer It on the ear           You will like it in the can 

Fancy  (irape Fruit                  4 for 25c 
Malaga  (irapes                               1 <<■  lb 
Concord   drapes                   23c   basket 
Baldwin  Apples                                  2*>c pk 
.Macintosh   Ited   Apples                  lllc   qt 
Quinces                                                   T'tc  pk 

Fresh   Cut   Lettuce                                     5c 
lio-tuii   Market   Celery                           l."»c 
Huhhard  Squash                                    3c   Ih 
Spanish Onions                         2 Iba  15c 
< 'auliflower                             I5*20*25c 
Hot   Mouse   Tomatoes                      2."ic   lh 

Please Place Your Order Early 

For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability, 
Burglary and ail other forms of Insurance, best 
Companies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same consult 

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent 
WINCHESTER  OFFICE 
BOSTON   OFFICE 

572 Mam Street, Tel. 038-M 
20 Kllby Street. Tel.  Main  5020 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE & TO LET 

Automobile Service 
INSURANCE of EVERY DESCRIPTION 

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr. 
LANE BUILDINC 

Telephones:   Office, 291 u/iururcTro 
Residence, 438-M WlrlfcrltJI tit 

X 

Mr. George 11. Merrill moved from 
his office in the. Holland Muck on 
Main street to the store at 626 Main 
street,' in the Xiles' Block, this week. 
Mr. Arthur A. Mullen, who has con- , 
ducted a restaurant in the Holland 
block  for several years, has gone out 
of business. This property i« to he 
torn down for the erection of a new 
block. 

Though party gowns may he among 
your most prised possessions you can 
place full confidence in the Hallanday 
Way of Cleansing and Pressing. Our 
reputation for finished  work  is well 
known in Greater Boston.   Trust the 
BOWn and frock with HHIfxtottf. v 
(.hunk Slrrrt.  U'imikeitrr. 

Messrs. W. Eugene Wilde. Freder- 
ick It. Reynolds and Charles A. 
Gleason left town yesterday in Mr. 
Wilde's touring car for Centerville. 
They will spend the week-end shoot- ' 
ing at the < ape. 

Mrs. George Hawley is much im- 
proved and able to take walks out- 
of-doors. 

Mr. Anthony Kellcy's friends will 
DC pleased tt» know that he has im- 
proved considerably in  health. 

Crape Kruil. :. for 25c: Malaga 
Grapes, 20c lb; Bananas. 20c; Green 
String Beans. "J i|ts for 26c; Green- 
house      Tomatoes,     2uc;      Brussel , 
Sprouts, 15c; Large White Cauli- 
flower, 25c; Savoy Cabbage. Cran- 
berries. :t ots 2fic. Tel. 636-W—629- 
K.  Hlaisdell's   Market. 

A daughter was burn on Satur- 
day to Mr. and Mrs. Clifton C. Brad- 
bury of 11 Kuton street. 

The Dartmouth Musical Clu'-s will 
give a concert and dance in the Win- 
chester Town Hall, Thanksgiving 
night. Nov. ::o. Tickets on sale at 
Knight's Drug St..re, Tuesday. Nov. 
14. nolOaSt 

Miss Inn Hoe will make appoint- 
ments for Chiropody for Miss Har- 
riet M, Mills, who will he at her of- 
fice. Room 4, Lane Building, on 
Tuesday, Nov. 21, 1910. Telephone 
638-M. It* 

The Ladies' Friendly Society, of the 
Unitarian Church, will hold a Christ- 
mas sale and luncheon on Tuesday. 
December •"». It is hoped that many 
ladies will defer their Christmas 
shopping until the sale. 

Mr. Herbert Richburg is confined 
at his home on Washington street 
with rheumatic fever. 

x 
WINCHESTER 

FOR  SALE — Colonial house,   to rooms, 3   baths,   private   piazza;   very 
sightly location ,  reaJy for  immediate occupancy 

FOR  SAI-E       An  attraciive Colonial house,  n  rooms, a   baths, 2   open 
fires;   lo; well laid out with  shrubbery. 

NEW STUCCO  HOUSE. 8 rooms, one  tiled bath, open fire,   hot   water 
heat. 3  minutes to train  service. 

All the above property  is in good neighborhood, and well  restricted. 

Auto Service for prospective purchasers. 

X. 
GEO.   C.   OGDEINJ,   Owner 

TEL.    114    WINCHESTER 

K 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 
SIX ROOM BUNGALOW »iil. hot water beat, fircphre.au kHrl en, Ruud 

■uienatlc waiei heater, p'«a.anili »iu.tii»tl OP W * •' elev.non over- 
lookuiicM>»n. Lake. I'HIU l<W 

111 UN   IK OM  HOISE  «nh   i i.Hi  rocau, 1 flreplKct, tun  parlor, 
■•■age end IZHi iquire Icel ol land PRICE fM.NI 

IK.III   ROOM HOl'SI   «iiii open all aleeplnf room, eonaenralory, Hied 
I'jih MMini. w» open Inc.   ni kitchen, umuiul.  v**-n pi.imr.1 »nh 
ahniba. grape vlnea Irea* and perennkila PRICE tON 

For funhcr ,i.t.ii. BPph at *• State .treat, Rnaion  <ir II Myrtle 
iirm, wiDcneawr,   Phonea, Main MM and Wincheatei ia..-\v 

H.   BARTON   NASON 

A.    BASKET    OF    GOOD    THINGS 

Many New Suggestions for 
Christmas Gifts Among Our 
Fall Line of Stamped Linens 

Winchester Exchange end Tea Room 

from the bakery is always wet- 
come, not only at Thanksgiving 
time, but al any season of the 
year. If you do your own bak- 
ii»IT. you are going to unneces- 
sary trouble anl expense, why 
not avoid this worry by pur- 
chasing your bread ami pies 
and cakes of us. Give us a trial 
mil you will never hake again* 
Don't forget to order your Eng- 
lish Plum Pudding ami Fruit 
Cake, also Lady fingers and 
Macaroons. 

WINCHESTER BAKERY TW,TB 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. •WINTON  NIGHT." 

Fresh Cakes 
every   morning 

Circulating 
Library 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Rev.   Mr.  Hottire returned   home 
from   the    hospital on  Wednesday, 
He is convalescing; very satisfac- 
torily. 

The Minstrel Committee of D. of I. 
and K. of C, will hold a whist and 
dancing party, in Lyceum Hall, Fri- 
day evening, November 17. I'n- 
usual prizes will be given, a gold 
piece, umbrella and roast dinner are 
only a few of the many good ones. 
An orchestra will furnish the music. 
Dancing at 1" o'clock. The arrange- 
ment committee is in charge of the 
following! Mrs. Henry C. Blake, 
Miss Annie Glendon and Mr. Wil- 
liam Welch. 

Hind Quarter Lamb, best spring 
Lamb, 23c; Short Rib Chops, 30c; 
Rump Steak, 35c; Sirloin Steak, 30c; 
Fresh Killed Native Fowl, 28c; 
Fresh Killed Broilers, 30c; Deerfoot 
Sausages, 35c. Tel. C35-W—629-R. 
Blaisdell's   Market. 

H. S. Palmer at 31 Forest circle, 
Winchester, will gladly handle any 
renewals, new subscript inns, or 
Xmas gifts of the Ladies' Home 
Journal, Saturday Evening Post, or 
Country Gentleman, Tel. Win. 21, 

, or write. H* 
Kelley & Hawcs Co. have moved 

' their Carriage & Livery business to 
their Railroad avenue stables. 
Carriages and autos ready at all 

j times. Winchester place, or Rail- 
[ ruad avenue entrance. Tel. 35, or 
! 174. n 
i Gloves, Mittens. Caps. Scarfs ami 
Sweaters, large assortment for all 
the members of the family. Frank- 
lin E. Barnes & Co. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Robert J. Winton of 
.14 Vine street are the parents of a 
son, born last week. 

The fire department was called 
out Tuesday evening for a chimney 
lire at the residence of Mr. D. N. 
Skilhngs.    There was no damage. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Hinds of Forest 
street on Monday slipped when she 
stepped out of her house, badly in- 
juring her hack. 

Many surprises are in store at 
H*li*nd«u* in the Famous Ch ace's 
unique and useful Christmas Ciifts. 
not to be seen elsewhere in Winches- 
ter.    9 Church Street. 

At a meeting of the Massachu- 
setts Birth Control League in the 
Franklin Union Wednesday night. 
Prentice Murphy of the Children's 
Aid Society declared "that many of 
his neighbors in Winchester believed 
in birth control, but they were 
ashamed to tliscuss it. He said he 
believed the subject would soon be 
rerognized by society." Van Kleeck 
Allison declared that "nothing is 
more foolish than to suppose that 
by putting people in jail and by de- 
stroying their books you are put- 
ting  an end  to their efforts." 

Anyone who lost a bunch of keys 
and a new yale padlock on Highland 
avenue can have same by applying to 
the police. 

Mr. Har<dd ISuckminster and wife 
and   Miss   Downer of   Everett  avenue 
are on a trip to California. 

Dr. and Mrs. Cummings are occu- 
pving their house. The doctor is 
looking much better and is very 
comfortable. 

Mrs. Purrington of Bowdoinham. 
Me., is the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs.  I'aul  Kneeland. 

There will be a cottage meeting to- 
night at the home of Mr. Robert M. 
Armstrong, 124 Highland avenue, at 
a quarter of eight. The leader. Mr. 

j (ieo. S. Cal>ot. There will lie a meet- 
. ing next Monday night at Mrs. Sauri- 
ders'i 48 Cross street. The leader, 
Mrs. (.rant Clark. 

The   regular   monthly   meeting   of 
the   Women's   Missionery  Society, of 

.the    Second    Congregational    Church 
i was held at the home of Mrs. Richard 
i Taylor, Border road, Thursday of this 
j week.       The   President,  Miss     Kmma 
j Blanche    Freeman, presiding.      Miss 
| Alice   M.   IIawes,   of   the   Woman's 

Board of Home Missions, gave a very 
■ able    address    on    "The    Schauffler 
; Missionery  Training  School."  Cleve- 

land, Ohio.   Mrs. Alfred 0. Weld sang 
1 a   very   sweet  solo.       Refreshments 

were   served      and   a   very     sociable 
time was spent.    About  2\   ladies bc- 

I ing present. 
The Massachusetts Trust Co. 

| held its annual dinner for its cm- 
! ployees last evening at the l.'nited 
States Hotel. Among those present 
were Mr. Arnold Whittaker. assis- 
tant treasurer of the company. Mr. 
Frank White and Mr. George II. 
Loch man. 

Winton night at the Regent thea- 
tre, Arlington, on Monday evening 
proved a great success. The club 
purchased the entire first balcony at 
the theatre and sold over .100 tickets, 
the proceeds to go to the Winchester 
Hospital. 

Although it was arranged that an 
extra electric would l»e in connection 
with the usual theatre tar to care for 
the big crowd, through a misunder- 
standing it was omitted, and in con- 
sequence the regular car was over- 
crowded and some hart" to miss the 
opening of the performance. 

The balcony was filled to its cap- 
acity with Wfnchster people, who wit- 
nessed "The Valiants of Virginia." 
During the evening candy was sold 
by members of the club, the young* 
ladies including Miss Agnes Macdon- 
ald. Miss Rebecca Fernald, Miss 
Estelle Davis, Mrs. Donald M. Bel- 
cher and Mrs. William U. Wyman. 
The evening was n charge of Miss 
Elise Belcher, president of the club, 
who was assisted by Mrs. Robert W. 
Armstrong, who had charge of the 

; tickets, nnd Mrs. Herbert W. Kelley, 
who had charge of the candy. 

The club netted about $100 from 
the evening. 

WINCHESTER   PUBLIC   LIBRARY. 

Nov. 9 to Nov. 2», 1916. 

Exhibition. Ivturcs   in  Buck- 
ingham Palact* and Windsor Castle. 
Part 1. Flemish. Memlinc to Ru- 
bens, loaned by the Library Art 
Club. 

ni V OTlTinU ■*,H" I
*'«P*°

B
" C« *ill mm lh« 

KAT oiAiiuna •«;»• vka«;v°s*wiyowf 
puna |«Mf B»   HUH   ■     LflCli 

IT^OH. 

Winchester Taxi 
Service 

Call Winchester 38 
UP-TO-DATE   CARS   TO   LET 

OFFICE, 2 WATERFI6L0 RD. Opp. Station 
-<-|.t23,tf 

From the largest and most carefully 
chosen assortment of Holiday Goods 
that we have ever assembled for the 
people of Winchester. 

OPEN   TUESDAY.   THURSDAY   AND   SATURDAY   EVENINGS 

Franklin E. Barnes & Go. 

WINCHESTER 
REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE 
SEWALL E. NEWMAN   . 

00 STATE STREET,   BOSTON 

Realdence Tel. Win. 777-W   --   Offlc* Telephone Mam  I20O 

A full assortment, bought long before 
the advance in prices. You will reap 
the benefit. As we buy on the pre- 
sent market, it is necessary for us to 
advance our prices, why not stock up, 
now, while our present stock lasts 
and prices are reasonable? 

BOWSER 8c BANCROFT 
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STATEMENT 
GOVERNMENT 

BY   TOWN 
COMMITTEE. 

Towfl   Manager     Successful 
Other   Places. 

MOVING  PICTURES 

Ke»   More  Things   to  Consider— 
The  White   Slave Traffic. 

with tl 
tho a 

imptexi 
• It  ' 

K   •- r 
Then Editor of tho Star: 

I!«*alizing   the   fact   Chat 
prowth   it:   population   ..'.■ 
companying   increase    in 
of the  problemi  to  he  h 
the   management    of   municipal   af- 
fairs,  a  number    of the  most  pro- 
gressive cities and towns in this and 
other   commonwealth-   are   consider- 
ing   some    plan   of        : r ivement   ir. 
Town     Government.        Ir-.     »everal 
towns   adjoining   and in   the  vicinity 
of    Winchester,    rw n  ttees    have 
been     appointed    for   this        ■•■  '. 
purpose. 

The Winchester rommittee has 
been at work for a larjte part of 
this year and its report is now be- 
fore the citizens for their consid- 
eration. It is hoped that all citi- 
jtens interested in the welfare of 
Winchester \ull attend the public 
meeting to be held in th" Town 
Hall on Tuesday. November 28. 
prepared to join in a discuss on of 
the plan. to. the end that when the 
matter is presented at  a later Town 
Meeting,   called   for   The    purno !' 
its acceptance, it will be the best 
method n f government that can be 
devised to take tare of the needs >f 
this  town, 

Winchester has been very for- 
tunate in securing the service* of 
many of its ablest citizens in the 
unpaid offices. The Town Govern- 
ment   Committee  has   I n   working 
always     with     the   belief     in     the 
soundness   of  this  policy   and   that 
It   must   be   continued.       The   only 
way   of  accomplishing  this  result   is 
by  relieving   such  citizen-  of  some 
of  the  detail    connected  with    the|quently 
work,     and   right     here   la   "here   a 
Town   Manager   has   been   of   great 
service  in   other  municipalities  and 
will   be  in  Winchester.     In  one c in- 
npiruous     case     it   is     stated     with 
authority     that   the   Manager     has 
more   than   saved   his   -alary   in   '-he 
matter of purchases  alone. 

If our town were to remain of 
present size the method now in use 
might continue to be as satisfac- 
tory as heretofore, although nianv 
believe defects exist which should 
be remedied without delay, Win- 
chester is growing fast. Undoubt- 
edly some plan alo-g the line pro- 
posed must be adopted soon and 
this one. subject to such changes 
as careful deliberation and discus- 
sion suggest, is the result of ex- 
haustive investigation by the 
Town Committee "f fifteen citizens 

Yours very truly. 
Committee on Town  Government 

SI I CESSFt I.    IIKIliGK. IN NORTHERN INDI V. AVERT—SHAILER. 

Attractive   Party   at   Calumet 
V. .■d!M--il.n    Afternoon. 

Cltlb        Winchester   l!i that   far-off      . Fl 
Land. 

-hionable   Wedding   at   All   Saints 
t hurch  in   Brookline. 

K, 

FINDS  HIS  FOl'RTH  COMET. 

The Rev Joel II Metcalf. pastor 
.if the Unitarian Society has dis- 
covered his fourth new comet, ac 
cording to an announcement made 
yesterday at the Harvard College 
Observatory 

The latest comet, s,, faint that it 
was     discovered     only     by t   photo- 
?raphy, was lirst seen on Nov. 21. 

he observatory, in its official re- 
port, said the discovery was made 
on "Nov. 21, 5078, Greenwich mean 
time; right ascension. I hours :i* 
minutes f> seconds; declination, plus 
18 degrees. Ill' minutes. oil seconds." 
The daily motion was state I as 11.5 
minutes of time, west; 85.4 minutes 
arc, south. 

In 1904, when Mr Metcalf be- 
came pastor »f the Unitarian 
church In Teuton, he set up a pri- 
vate observatory an 1 began making 
instruments for himself. 

Some of his best work has been 
done in fixing photographically 
faint points of light and minute 
discs of luminous haze that have 
evaded the attention of other as- 
tronomers. In all. he has discov- 
ered  more  than 84  planetoids, 

A feat which won him distinction 
was the photograph which he took 
of Phoebe, the ninth night satellite 
of   Saturn. 

The Astronomical Society of 
Mexico awarded him the "Felipe 
Rivera"  nrize. 

To  HORSE ow NF.lts. 

Owing   to   the   advance   in   price* 
of material  of  100 per cent we. the 
Blacksmiths   of   Woburn   and     Win- 
chester,     have   been   compelled     to 
advance   the   prices   of   horse   shoe- 
ing   from   11.50   to  12.00. 
C,   FORTIS,   Winchester 
JAMES  HAGGERTY,  Winchester 
J. F. McNEI.I.Y. Winchester 
F. W,  FORD. Winchester 
FRED   GIVEN'.   Woburn 
JAMES GIVEN. Woburn 
B.   A   TRIPP. Woburn 
JOHN .1   GROTHE, Woburn 
JAMES   QUIGLEY,   W-burn 
RICHARD WALSH, Woburn 
J.   I..   ROBERTS,   North   Woburn 

no24,4t 

f the Star: 
is a  pha f the  n ■ > ng- 

picture business which 1 suppose 
only those who are brought into 
immediate contact with it consider, 
namely the moving-picture theatre 
and the White Slav- Tr.iiVi 

It ha- been found necessary to 
require moving-picture theatres in 
some sections of the country to 
keep on sufficient llsrht so that a 
fa-e can be distinguished across the 
hall. This has been tartly due t-- 
things that were done under cover 
of darkness during the perfor- 
ms        No   discriminating   parent 
will allow a sixteen year old girl to 
sit in a dimly-lighted room at her 
home with a young man. And yet 
this s what is going on in our 
moving-picture theatres, with re- 
sults that are not pleasant to think 
about. If anyone doubts the dan- 
cers of moving- picture theatres to 
young girls let him read below the 
report of the committee appointed 
in 1910 by Court of General Ses- 
sions for the City and County of 
New York to investigate the al- 
leged   White   Slave   Traffic.     It   says: 
"In this connection mention should 
be made of the moving picture 
shows as furnishing to this class of 
persons [procurers] an opportunity 
for leading girls into a life of shame. 
These shows naturally attract large 
numbers of children, an i while the 
law provides that no child under the 
age ,-f sixteen shall be allowed to 
attend them unaccompanied by par- 
ent ,-r guardian, it is a fact, as 
shown by the number of arrests 
and convictions that the law is fre 

violated. Evidence      upon 
which" indictments have been found 
and convictions subsequently se- 
cured, has been liven which shows 
that, in spite of the activities of the 
authorities in watching these 
places, many girls owe their rum to 
frequenting   them. . 

The Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Children has furnishe I 
statistics showing that since the 
13th dav of December. 1910, 'four 
years) 33 cases of rape and —i ic- 
tion originated in moving picture 
shows, in some instances the per- 
petrators being the employees of 
the shows. 

It is not the purpose of this ref- 
erence to bring an indictment 
against the moving picture _ show, 
which under proper restrictions 
may be an important an I valuable 
educational and recreation factor,, 
but rath.-r to point out possible |«™ J,™"; 
dangers inherent in performances 
carried on in the darkness and the 
importance of the observance of 
safeguards by parents or guardians, 
and    of    strict    enforcement    of    the 
law for the protection of children.' 

N-.v Y" rk -•'• -i.is a loog I ay off 
and we are apt to say that this 
sort of thing would not happen in 
Massachusetts. The report of Pris- 
ons and Houses of Correction for 
this Stale in 1915 will show that 
the officers of these institutions 
connect moving-picture houses in 
this State also with crime of one 
kind or another which spells ruin 
to  young  people. 

No one known where the lightning 
is going to strike in a traffic such 
as this. It behooves parents and 
guardians of girls to keep out of 
this town any agency or business 
that could be used as an aid in the 
downfall of any girl. We cannot 
atf ird to run the risk 

Yours  truly, 
Howard J.  Chidloy. 

The annual afternoon bridge, 
held under the auspices of the com- 
mittee of Unitarian ladies for the 
fund providing lor special musical 
afternoons at the church during the 
wititer. was hell this .—a in at the 
Calumet t lub on Wednesday. There 
was an attendant f about 150 la- 
dies,  with   25  tables  of  bridge. 

The hall at the club was made at- 
tractive with flowers and dainty 
tables and the cards were enjoyed 
for a period of two hours. Tea 
was served ami the gathering was 

lleged to hear a group of songs 
,»!r.. Edward B. Home. Mrs. 
-.<• - solo* were a most pleasit.g 

feature. She possesses an exceed- 
ing tin-- voice with an exceptional 
range, and although a resident of 
Wim hester, her friends are not 
often privileged to hear her. When 
calk-! upon to respond to li-r tirs' 
encore she was i resented with 
flowers. Mrs. Home was accompan- 
ied by Mrs. Arthur P. Irving. 

The honors at cards were taken 
by Mrs. William J Breen, Mrs. Ed- 
waj4 A. Tucker and Mrs. Daniel 
Norris, these ladies being present- 
ed  with  gifts of flowers. 

The lade- who assisted at the tea 
tables included Mrs Richard Met- 
calf,    Mrs,    Lewis      i'arkhurst.    Mrs. 
Joel  II. Metcalf anJ Mrs. Curley of 
Brookline. 

Tl: ■ afternoon was under the 
direction of a e immittee composed 
of Mrs. Oren C. Sanburn, Mrs. Wil- 
liam French. Mrs Lewis Park- 
hurst, Mrs. F. E. Cottle, Mrs. C. 0. 
Ma-on and Miss M. Alice Mason. 

Among   the   ladies   who  attended 
were:   Mrs.  William   M.  Smith.   Mrs 
George B. Smith.  Mr 
Lowell,    Mrs.   Curie;. 
Mrs.  George  II   Sayward 
llawes Keiie-   Mrs  George 
Mrs.   S.   S.   Slovens.     Mrs. 
Mrs.  John   Bates.     Mrs    R 
Thompson.   Mrs.   Frank   M. 
Mrs. .1.  B.  Loring. Mrs    F. 
Mrs   C.   W.   Bucklin.     Mrs. 
Goddu,     Mrs.      Fred     A. 
Mrs.  Robert     Metcalf,     Mrs 
FOBS, Mrs. George W,  Apse 
F.   E.  Getty.  Mrs   Frank   " 

Th.- following letter, received in 
Win hester this week, describes 
briefly but vividly some of the won- 
derful scenery in the h-l! towns of 
Northern India. The many friends 
of "he writer. Mr. Henry I.. Blackham, 
W. II. S. i'.'12. who represents a large 
Boston importing house In the Far 
East,  will  Is-  interested  to  know thut 
he is well and enjoying his travels in 
India where he has -pent the pat 
year. Mr Blackham •..- a reader of 
the Star, which i- sent him each week, 
i. well as t> his brother who is in 
Russia. 

Srinagar, Kashmir, 
October loth, 19M 

Have your letter of August  17th 
ar.d also a short note from you dated 
August 25th. 

This is the mi -t wonderful place I 
ever hoped to    The city of Srina. 
gar itself isn't very pretty ino Indian 
city   is i   i»ut   it   is   very  quaint   and 
Interesting.     It  is built on either side 
of the Jhelum River and the river is 
its main street.   It is crossed by seven . 
queer old wooden bridges: funny litt.e 
boats of every description are plying 
up and down all day, and further up j 
the river most of the Europeans live j 
i:i houseboats.   The European section 
of the river and surrounding land is 
very   pretty,   with   a   club,   golf  and 
polo   grounds.      Srinagar,    however, I 
gets very hot during June. July, and 
August and  the greater part  of the 
white population go higher up in the 
hills to Gulmarg winch has an eleva- ■ 
tion of '.".Dim feet. 

Gulmarg is a little spot the shape of 
a saucer right on the side of a high 
mountain.     It  is  a  most   beautiful 

W.  Ho'lbrook   Phjee and the view from there of the 
f    Brookline.   * alley of the Jhelum River and Srina 

With an attendance o 
guests, which included 
ki • society people of 
lit-' dine and n imerous 

' about 700 
many well 
Winchester, 
:her pla ••- 

COMING   EVENTS. 

Dates  That   Should   be   Remei 

Vthen   Making   Engagements. 

Mrs.     E 
II    Hill 
Tvndall 
I).    A 

George 
Preston, 

W.  II. 
.    Mrs 
Pecker. 

Mr-.   Francis   Chopin.    Mrs.   Henry 
W.  Hildreth,  Miss  Elizabeth Downs, 
Mrs.   Oscar  C.   Lane,   Mrs.  Joel    II. 
Metcalf,   Mrs.   Lerov   Palmer.     Mrs. 
Ralph   E.   Jo-tin.   Mr-.    Edward   A. 
Tucker,   Mrs     George   K.   Snelllng, 
Mrs   Wendell  M. Weston.   Mrs.  Rob- 
ert  II. Perkins. Mrs   Arthur S   Hoi- 
lin-.    Mrs.     Harold    E.     Cummings, 

V Cummings, Mrs. Ar- 
thur   F,     Dow.     Mr.-      Herbert     I.. 
I.arrabee.   Mrs.   William   J.   Breen. 
Mrs.  Philip   Hammond.   Mrs   George 
W.  Dearborn.  Mrs.  Charles  11    Hall. 
Mrs   W.   Eugene Wilde. Mrs. Arthur 
H.  Richardson. Mrs   Arthur (". I.om 
bard.  Mrs.  W.   E.  'lark.   Mrs   Wal- 
lace   F.   Flanders.   Mrs.   Arthur     E. 
Whitney.    Mrs.    Edward    B.    Home. 

Palmer.   Mrs.   Harry 
John     Abbott.   Mrs. 

Mrs.   William     R. 
Charles    F.    Max- 
C.   Alexander.   Mrs. 
Mrs.     George    H. 

Frederick   E.    Rollins, 
E.  I'arter,   Mrs.   Lewis 

Mrs. William  1. 
C,    Davy,   Mrs. 
Ralph   S.   Vinal. 
Mar-hall,      Mrs. 
well,   Mrs.   Fred 
Daniel   Norris, 
Eaton.   Mrs. 
Mrs.   Robert 

FUNERAL OF   MRS. 
MORSE. 

PATRICK 

COM ERTS    BY    ARLINGTON 
TEACHERS. 

In response to a very general de- 
mand 'in the part of the public, the 
Arlington Teachers' Club will again 
present a series of concerts in which 
noted ailists will  appear. 

There will be three concerts in 
the series, the first being December 
14. at which tune we will have the 
pleasure of hearing Mine. Jeska 
Swartz-Morse, who was for rive 
years Prlma-donno contralto of the 
Boston Opera Company. With Mine. 
Swartz-Mone will appear Fran- 
cesco Savasta who ranks with the 
gr-atest living tenors. 

On  January   IS   the  program  will 

String Quartet, in which Miss Irma 
Seydel. the famous violinist, is sur- 
rounded by three of the most im- 
portant members of the Boston 
Symphony Orchestra.- Josef Keller. 
Flortan  W'hittmann and  F. I.   Malm 

The final concert will be February 
15, at which will appear Mine. Eve- 
lyn Scotney and Mr. Howard White. 
who are both so well known that 
no  otner  introduction   is  necessary. 

Mme. Mary Pumphrey whe nas 
established a reputation a- an in- 
structor and soloist will act as ac- 
companist  for tit-  entire  series. 

Tickets may be procured either 
at the office of the superintendent 
of schools or from any Arlington 
teacher. 

1.. Wadsworth, Mrs Louis Barta. 
Mrs. John C. Kerrison. Mrs. E. W. 
Abbott. Mrs. Cecil Cummings, Mrs. 
Alfred E. Knight. Mrs. P. C. Si- 
monds, Mrs. II. E. Stone. Mrs. I. 
E. Hovev, Mrs John W. Walters, 
Mrs. Ellwell R. ISuttorworth. Miss 
Florence Meyer. Mrs. Marshall 
Bouve, Mrs. William Keyes, Mrs. 
P. A. Nickerson. Mrs. Margaret 
Abercrombie,  Mrs. John  Challis. 

gar is fine.    Mitchell ami I went  up 
there the day before yesterday.    Most 
of the people have left there as the 

,. . nights   ate   bitter  cold   ai d   snow   is 
Russell, I expected anytime.    From Gulmarg a 

B.  Cale, : beautiful view of Manga Parbat can 
be had. 

Manga Parbal is the second 
highest mountain in the world. It is 
27,rt'i» feet, and although it i- seventy- 
five miles away from Gulmarg it does 
not I-- »s t.-n. It is of course, as is 
everything above 16.000 or 1S.000 
feet, under eternal snow. I.ookn.g in 
one direction from Gulmarg you can 
gee nothing but -now covered 
mountains ranging from 16,000 feet 
upward-. Sixteen thousand is the 
height of the highest peak in the Alps, 
Mt. Blanc, so you can imagine the 
Himalayas. 

I could write for a month about 
what 1 have seen and still not have 
told half. I want t*i come up here 
once again before I leave India. I 
will mail you a book on Kashmir next 
week which I bought today but wish 
j» read before sen-ling it home. 

Kashmir is a native state ruled by 
a big Raja, but a British resident 
with his assistants live here all the 
time. Th.- resident has a wonderful 
estate. The shooting is of the best. 
An hour's ride from Srinagar will 
get you good duck, geese, snipe, and 
t'hikor la kind of pheasant I and if 
one has the time to go for a few days 
into the "Back and beyond" of the 
hills you can get everything from 
rabbits to bear and snow leopards. 
To .-uni the things up Kashmir is my 
ideal   from   every   viewpoint. 

Will write further when 1 get back 
to Amnt-ar where 1 will have my 
typewriter. 

Regard-   to   all, 
Henry. 

ir. this vicinity. Mr. Paul Flag- A ery 
of this town, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
I.. Avery of 4" Glen road, was mar- 
ried on Wednesday evening to Miss 
Roberta Shailer. daughter of Mr and 
Mr-. R-.be:- Ames Shailer of 7S Dea 
road. Brookline The ceremony was 
performed I ;. Rev. Daniel Dalaney 
Addison, D.D., rector of the church. 

Tin' edifice  w-as  decorated  for the 
wedding with cut flowers and palms, j 
small red roses and white chrysanthe- 
mums  being  largely  used  against   a 
background of green.    The wedding 
march and musical program was ren- I 
tiered by Mr. J. Albert Wilson, organ-1 
is- at the i I: irch of the Epiphany. 

The   bride   wore   for   her   wedding 
dress a  creation  of cream  satin and 

. o'd  lace, with tulle  veil and  orange 
, blossoms.    Her only ornament was a ' 
bar pin. the gift of the groom.    Her 
I ■.;: I'let was of brides roses and sweet 
peas.     Mi-s   Gretchen   Avery.  sister i 
of   the   groom,  was   maid   of  honor, \ 
wearing   a   gown   of  turquoise  satin 
trimmed with silver lace ami carrying 
f,r her bouquet a  bunch of buvadia 
and pink roses. 

The bridesmaids were Miss Marg- 
aret Ward of Battle t'reek, Mich., 
Miss Lillian Ward "f Buffalo. Miss 
Elizabeth '*!arke and Miss Pauline 
Smith of Boston. They were all 
gowned ali'-.o m dresses of white lace 
and turquoise panne velvet, and they 
carried old fashioned bouquets of 
Ward's roses. Little Miss Esther 
Turner, neice of the bride, was the 
flower girl, being dressed in white 
and pink and earring a basket of 
sweetheart roses. 

Mr. Norman F. Huntiewell, Wil- 
liams. '11. of this town, was best man. 
The usher- were Messrs, Horace W. 
Frost and liarrv II. Riplev, Jr., llur 
vard. 'II; William II. Mason, Dan 
mouth. '1-1; Donald ii. Crowell, M. I. 
T., 'll; Harold V, Hovey an I Harold 
R. Shailer of New York, a brother of 
the bride. 

A reception was held after the cere- 
mony in the l-all room of the Hotel 
Beaconstield which w-as attended by 
aliout 4iii> guests. The decorations 
there were similiar to those at the 
church, cut flowers with roses and 
chrysanthemums predominating be- 
ing used, and Haydn's orchestra en- 
tertaining with a musical program. 
The bride and groom were assisted in 
receiving by their parents, the ushers 
being the same group who served at 
the ceremony. 

The groom, who is a Harvard man, 
is a popular and widely known mem- 
ber of the Winchester Country and 
Calumet Clubs. He will make his 
home with bis 3;ride in this town and 
the couple will receive after January' 
tirst at 19 Warren -treet. 

Friday, 24th. The Friendship 
' '...-.. wiil have a social at the 
home of i-s leader. Mr- Ho ige. 17 
Edgehill road at 2.30 in the after- 
noon.     All   la lies  are   \n\ ite I 

Nov. 24. Friday evening. Recep- 
to President and Mrs. Burton by 

Winchester Smith College club at 
resident '    :' Mr. Frac.k I.. Ripley. 

Nov. 25, Saturday. 7.45 p, m. 
Silver Social, ■ hurch of the Epiphany 
Sunday School at the Parish House. 

Nov. 27 Open meeting of "The 
Fortnightly" A musical by Helen 
Edlefson Barr. Soprano; Helen 
Rumsey Smith. Contralto, and Mr. 
.1 •--      Adamowski. 

Nov. 28, Tuesday. Dancing party 
at  Calumet Club. 

N'.v 28. Tuesday. Meeting of 
1.1 lies' Friendly Society at 2.30. 
S- .- • :. tea 

N'.v Js. Tuesday, 2 '< p. m. At 
■i-.e   home  of   Mrs.    Samuel   W.   ale- 
Call,  a  sale     of  articles     in 
metal   and   leather    from   the 
Handicrafts     Department    at 
son   House. 

Nov.   ■>*,  Tm enine. 
lent 

linen, 
Folk 

Deni- 

Hear- 
Plan   at it:g   -in   Town    Govc 

Town Ha. 
N'.-v. '_''. Wodne-day evening. En 

Ka dancing party in Town Hall for 
benefit   of   Winchester   Hospital. 

Nov. 2;i. Wednesday. Union 
Thanksgiving services at the Uni- 
tarian   Church  at   7.45  p.  m. 

Nov. .111. Thursday. Winchester 
Country Club: Morning - medal play. 

Nov. oil, Thursday, Concert and 
dance by Dartmouth Musical Clubs 
in Town Hall at ' p. m. 

Nov. Mo. Thursduy. Thank-giving 
sen i e at Christian Science Church. 
!o A   M. 

Dec. 1, Friday evening. Entertain- 
ment by Metcalf Union at Unitarian 
Church, 

Dec. o, Sunday afternoon at 5 o'- 
clock. Musical vesper service at the 
First Congregational Church. 

Dec. 5, Tuesday, Xmas. sale and 
luncheon by Ladies' Friendly Society. 

Dec.   T       In   the   High   School   Ll- 

I. o. o. F. TOURNAMENT. 

Iirary. under the auspices of the 
Fortnightly Art Committee, Mrs. E. 
E. Thompson, Chairman. "Home 
Decoration*'  by  Miss Clark. 

Dec. -. Friday evening. Recep- 
tion '.i Rev Howard .1 Chidley, 
past..r of the First Congregational 
Church,   at   the   church. 

Dec 8, Friday. Christmas Sale in 
Small Town Hall by the Woman's 
iluil'l. Pan-h -if the Epiphany to be 
followed by Parish Supper in even- 
ing. 

Tu-sday. Dec 12 —Annual Christ- 
ma- Sale under the auspices of Wo- 
man's Guild nt the pari-h house 
from 2 until •'-. 

YOUR   AFFAIRS   AND   MINE. 

Although the leaders in the odd 
Fellows bowling tournament dropped 
puints in their matches this week, the 
standing of the teams was not 
changed. On Tuesday evening teams 
1 and :: rolled, two men on each team 
being absent. Team 3 won three of 
the four points. Ambler being high 
man with a single of 121 and a total 
of 324. 

Last evening teams 2 and 4 rolled. 
4 taking three of the four iMonts rep- 
resented by the match. Wiggins ex- 
celled in individual work, his singles 
of 111 and 111, and his total of oUl) 
being the best. 

TOWN   MANAGER   PLAN, 

Mass Meeting. Town Hall. Tuesday, 
November 28. 

It is hoped that there will be a large 
number -if voters at this meeting, 
which is called for discussion of the 
proposed Town Manager Plan of 
Government, Mr. George Willett of 
Norw.iod, one of the most enthusias- 
tic  promoters  of the  Norwood  Plan 
will a-idres- the meeting. 

Town   tlovernnient  Committee. 

THE 

CRCELTY To CHILDREN. 

The report of the r.oneral Aeent 
<>f Massachusetts Society fur the Pre. 
vention of Cruelty to Children for 
the month of SiTteml>er  shows that 
work was finished upon .'tM cases and ; m*iirhb<»rs? How many really take 
protection was trwen to 1M0 children, pains to hrinn new people into their 
The society appeared in court in J*j> , church ?       Who   is   ool<|_ enough   to 

In connection with the Billy Sun- 
day campaign The Spectator is de- 
sirous ot asking how many o£ the 
good people in our Winchester 
churches ever say a word to rec- 
ommend     their     religion   to     their 

different cases on hehalf of 212 dif- | say  to   their  friends 
ferent children.    In 36 instances par-   for   which   we    stand 
ents were prosecuted for non-support   live     and     brings   us 
and   neglect   of   their   children   and j trouble.     It   is good. 
forced by the court to properly care ; would try it." 
for them;  421  new complaints  were) 
received during the month, while work 
was   unfinished   on   1*23   cases   which 

'Thi>»   religion 
helps    us   to 
comfort     in 

We  wish  you 

The . 
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HARVEST    FESTIVAL 
UNITARIAN   CHURCH. 

AT 

Men.hers    of   the   Society   are 
quested   to   semi    contributions 
vegetables,   fruit   and   provisions 
the   Unitarian    Church   before 
Saturday  of   this  week.     These 

lie     offered     by     the   Irma     Seydel i were carried  over until   October.    J 
II. Sturgis, treasurer, reports the re- 
ceipt of a 11600 bequest from the 
estate of Elisabeth A. Williams. 

DANCING PARTY. 

Tuesday evening the 27th, there 
will be an invitation dancing party, 
t.i be held in Watertield Hall, by the 
•Merry Macks." a group of younR 
ladies employed by the Merriniac 
Chemical   Co.       Dancing   will   com- i 

The Spectator has sometimes 
heard it said that the best way to . 
estimate the character of a person 
is to find out what jokes he con- 
siders amusing; and the saying is 
not far out of the way, though this , 
might not always be a fair test, 
because one's ability to laugh de- 
pends largely on the mood of the 
moment. Perhaps a better test 
would be to inquire what he rinds 
pathetic, though that again de- 1 
pen-Is much on the quality of one's 
imagination. It is hardly fair to 
conclude that the unimaginative, 

tolid   wearers   of   aigrets   and   bird 
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mence  at 
tinue  until 

•ight .'clock 
clock. 

con-   w-ings  we   meet 
sur- ' and  elsew here 

here 
really 

in 
......   .......  one  o'clock.     .Many  — .. 
prises and favors have  beer, planned   her decorations  proclaim  her  to 

Winchester 
ruel  as 

be: 

JOHNSTON   SPECIALS   WON. 
as 

Manv    Winchester    friends    and | 
relatives attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Patrick Morse of M-dford Hill- 
side Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Morse - 
was a former resident of this town. ; 
The services were held at St. Ra- 
phael's t'hurch. West Medford, and 
the pallbearers included Messrs. 
Jeremiah Sullivan. Bernard Boyle. 
Peter Rogers. John Kennedy and 
John O'Connell on-l Thomas Me- 
C.arry of Lowell. The floral trib- 
Ota* were exceptionally beautiful. 
The burial was in Calvary Ceme- 
terv, Montvsle 

ANOTHER INFANTILE 
SIS CASK 

PAR.VLY- 

After 
period 

enjoying 
f  almost 

immunity    for   a 
three   weeks,   an- 

for the occasion. The following 
young ladies are in charge of the 
entertainment: Miss Florence O. 
Barrett. Miss Elsie B. Sullivan, Miss 
Annie   F.   Leahy. 

WOMAN   FOUND   DEAD. 

other case of infantile paralysis w 
Th- 

voting son 
fhe vie- 

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS. 

The following intentions of mar- 
riage were tiled with the Town Clerk 
during the past week: 

Jeremiah P. Coll in of Medford and 
Annie lleniy of Herri k s-reet. 

Michael Joseph M. Donald of 
Woburn and Catherine Connolly of 
Clark street. 

James Joseph Ca'lahan of Main 
ptreet and Mary Josephine DrUeo'o 
of Bacon street. 

found yesterday afternoon, 
tim is George Kramer, th- . 
of Mr. Waiter S. Kramer of *> Shef 
Held roed. An unfortunate phase of 
the case is the fact that a number of 
other children have been exposed and 
the total number of persons who have 
been exposed 1' exceptionally large 
also. The seriousnesa of the case 
cannot be readily determined at once, 
hut the left kg" of the boy is com- 
pletely paralysed. Quarintine 
measurers will be considered t-nlay 
and the boy has been taken to the 
Brighton Hospital. 

Mrs. .Mary A. McKane, wife of 
John McKane of 16 Oak street, was 

■found dead on Sunday afternoon. 
She had apparently Hied while lay- 
ing on a couch in the sitting room 
and the medical examiner atributed 
the cause to pneumonia. She leaves 
no relatives other than her husband. 

Mass was hel.l at St. Mary's 
Church on Tuesday pi--rning nt '.' 
o'clock by Rev. John W H. Corbe-t 
The burial was in Calvary Ceme- 
tery. 

he may be simply stupid, and prob- 
ably the actual sight of the 
slaughter and suffering she occa- 
sions would make her wince with 
pity. It is interesting to note how 
children find pathetic only that 
which appeals to something corre- 
sponding to potential experience. 
A small boy can rea-i of terrible 
scenes of Indian warfare and re- 
joice in his hero's powers, when the 
story of a lost kitten, like that -if 
Miss Craik's Mew-Mew. will quick- 
ly re-luce him to tears, for the 
thought of her home-sickness. He 
-•an shoot wolves without mercy, 
out he would never think of pre- 
tending to shoot a bird. 

The Spectator. 

The Johnston Specials won an 
interesting match from the crack 
Stoneham team on the Stoneham 
alleys last evening, defeating 
them for the first time this season. 
Johnston had high single of 133 
with S08 for the three strings. 

The score: 

re- 
of 
to 

noon 
nffer- 

ings   will   be  used   to  decorate   Met- 
calf Hall and   afterwards   given to 
the  poor of  Winchester. 

The service will consist of appro- 
priate songs anil selections- The 
Slinister will give an address on 
the "Religions of Japan." illustrated 
by a beautiful set of lantern slides 
of Julian Cochrane. This will show 
the interesting phases of the liv- 
ing religion of the Yankees of the 
East, who plaster the images of 
their Gods  with  spit  balls. 

SHOWERED   LAST   EVENING. 

Miss Mary McMahon of Swanton 
j street,   whose   wedding   to   Raymond 
Fenton of Woburn, a member of Co. 
G and recently returned from the 

i Mexican l-order. will take place on 
] Sunday, was tendered a novelty 
i shower by her friends of the Winches- 
I ter telephone exchange last evening 
j at hpr home.    The ojierators present 

included those whohaveheen associat- 
I eil   with   the   exchange   during   Miss 

McMahon\s term of employment.   She 
w*as presented with many uieful and 
attractive gifts. 

COMING  VESPER SERVICE AT 
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH. 

BUILDING PERMITS. 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 

There will be a car leai 
Town Hall at one o'clock a. 
Arlington next Wednes lay 
the En Ka dance. 

the 
f _ 

BIRTHS. 

Twins, a son and daughter, were 
born to Mr. and Mr«. John Murray oi 
5al -nt street recently. 

\ daughter was l'--.rr. !a-t wi to 
Mr. ■■ -I Mrs. Eugene Cullil ol 
Sheridan circle. 

The inspector of buildings h.i* : = - 
-'.led the following permits for the 
week ending Nov. 2;ird:— 

J. F. H.-dge of 17 Edgehill road. 
Terra-cotta and cement garage at 
same address. 20 x 22 feet. 

Charles Bruce of 293 Washington 
street. Boston. Wood frame dwelling 
on Chesterford street i off Wood-ide 

' roadj, 30 X 30 feet. 
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THE UNION     THANK SGIVING 

SERVICE. 

At the reirular monthly ve.per 
service held the fir-t Sunday after- 
noon r>f each month at the First 
Conirreirational ( hur.h a choir of fifty 
voice* assisted by Mrs. Phyllis H- 
Perkins harpist will render portions 
of Gauls' ^aereti cantata "The Holy 
City". The public is cordially in- 
vited. 

MANY TO ATTEND YALE CAME. 

The Union Thankseivini? service 
<-f Winchester w;II be held on Wed- 
nesday evening, as last year, at 
7.45. The public is cordially 
invited to atter. 1. 

The Rev. William H. Smith of the 
New Hope Baptist church, will 
preach the sern.uii. There will Le 
special music. 

Mary Winchester people will at- 
tend the Yale irnme at New Haven to- 
morrow, a number motorir/ down to- 
day. Amonjr the«e wi!! be Dr. and 
Mrs. Harry J. 'United and Mr. and 
Mr- ' har!e« H. Hail. Mr. and Mrs. 
William E. Beirir-, I>r. and Mr-*. I. T. 
Cutter. Henry Weed. Barton K. Steph- 
en-on. Sewall E. Newman. Herbert T. 
Bond. Edwin R. Rooney. Dr. J. Chur- 

1 chill Hindes. Danfurth W. Comina and 
Dr. E. Russell Murphy. 
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THE   WINCHESTER  STAR   FK1DAY,  NOVEMBER 24.   1910. 
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. 

ATTRACTIVE CONCERT. 

Bent   Concert   of   thf   Year   at   Calu- 
mct club Tuesday  Nlfht 

Thf second Concert in observance of 
Mies' night at the Calumet Club for 
this   fall   WAS   held   before  a   crowded 
house on Tuesday evening. The pro- 
gram was furnished by the "Recital 
Artists"   and   was   one   of   the   best 
fiven at 'he club in recent years, ixith 
or its variety ami excellence of se- 

lections and for the masterly man- 
ner in  which it  was  presented  by  the 
artists engaged. 

The comment of the large audi- 
ence who attended and enjoyed the 
exceptionally line music was ex- 
ceedingly flattering. Miss Claire 
filuetit/., whose soprano solos gave 
great delight, is considered by many 
to have <>ne of the finest voices 
heard in Winchester this year. 
Miss Kilmer, who has been previ- 
ously heard here, met with a warm 
reception for her excellent work 
also. 

It is staled (hat the scries of con- 
certs which are being given at 
the club this fall have been ar- 
ranged   and    selected    with   the   idea 
of  giving   the   members    the    best 
possible   music,   with programs   of   a 
varied nature which will hold at- 
traction   for all. 

Those     wh.»     took part     included 
Claire Maentz, soprano; Rae Kilmer. 
harp; Louis Dalbect, 'cello and James 
Baker, piano.   The program was fid- 
lowed by a collation in the billiard 
room and dancing. 

The  program 
Group for Piano 

(a) Prelude in C sharp minor 
Rachmaninoff 

(b>  Romance Schumann 
Aria   for   Soprano    Musette's   Valse 

Puccini 
Solo  for   Harp    Autumn Thomas 
Solo for "Cello (with harp ac- 

companiment)   l.e Cygne 
Saint-Saens 

Group for Soprano 
(aI  The   Star Rogers 
(b) Mow   much   1   love   you 

I.a Forge 
(c) Since   first   I   met   thee 

Rubinstein 
Id) Come,   Child,   Beside   Me 

Bleichmann 
Piano  Croup 

<al Fantasia   Impromptu     Chopin 
(b>    N»tciurne in F sharp        Chopin 

"Cello  Croup 
(a)   Ann Chldara 
(bl  Alia   Pollacea Colterniann 
(o» Orientals Cui 

Group for  Piano   (with harp ac- 
companiment) 

(a) Dutch   Serenade DeLange 
(b) Invocation d'Hardelot 

(Velio   obligato) 
Group   for   Harp 

(a) Chanson tie  Mat 
Hasselmans 

<b> Mazurka Sohnecker 
Finale- -Ave  Maria Gounod 
Piano,   Harp,   'Cello   and   Soprano 

THE FORTNIGHTLY. 

The meeting Nov. 27th will be 
open to the public and tickets may 
be   purchased   at   the   door. 

A  splendid    program    has    been 
(reparcd by the following artists: 

!elen     Bdlefson     Barr,     Soprano; 
Helen     Kumsev      Smith.      Contralto; 
and  Mr.  Josef Adamowski. 

Complimentary tickets do not 
admit holders  to  this  meeting. 

The following amendments to the 
By-Laws will  be voted upon. 

Section 1, Article VII, which now 
reads, "The membership of the 
club shall be limited to live hundred 
Active members", shall be changed i 
to read "The membership of the 
club shall be limited to six hundred i 
active members." 

Article X. By striking out the 
words "Shattucks' Advanced Rules 
Of Parliamentary Law," and insert- 
ing the words "Roberts' Rules of 
Order Revised." 

In the first informal talk in the 
aeries upon "Design in Common 
Things," by the Art Committee, 
Hiss Clark presented a most inter- 
esting and practical study of pic- 
tures; first the general laws govern- 
ing good composition, illustrated 
by the works of great masters; sec- 
ond the arrangement of pictures in 
the home. 

The second of this series will oc- 
cur Thursday, Dec. 7th, at three 
o'clock, in the High School Library, 
when Miss Clark will consider the 
Important topic of "Home Decora- 
tion." 

Tuesday,  Nov.  28th.    The  Study 

(iroup of the Education Committee 
will hold its second meeting at Mrs. 
Phillip Hammond's home on Han- 
cock street, at quarter of four. Sub- 
ject: "Lessons Taught L's by 
Switzerland." 

The Advisory Hoard has voted 
that the sum of live cents be 
charged for extra Year Tickets and 
fifteen   cents   for   extra   Year   Hooka 

SPECIAL SERVICES AT BAPTIST 
CHURCH, 

Evangelistic    Team   of   Cordon    Itihlc 
College, Boston to Conduct the 

Services  on   Next   Sunday. 

The services at the First Baptist 
Chunh next Sunday will be entirely 
in charge of the evangelistic team 
of the Gordon Bible College. This is 
one of the modern methods of prepar- 
ing men for the ministry and for mis- 
sionary work. Croups of students 
are selected and called a team who go 
out and take charge of services. Tin* 
team consists of four young men who 
will sing as a quartette as well as 
look out for the other parts of the 
service. At the morning service Mr. 
Cates  will   preach and  in  the evening 
Mr. Fowler will preach. The quartette 
will sing in the morning and evening 
anil also at the r> o'clock service.    The 
members of the team are J. J. Fowler 
first tenor Gerald E. Bonney second 
tenor, Laurence O. Gates first bass, 
U.  -Wilson   Muir second  bass. 

Y.   M.   C.   A.   MEETING. 

1      The I, M. C. A. Auxiliary held their 
i November  meeting  Tuesday  at  the 

home   of   M >.   Townsend   of   Lloyd 
! street, meml    i brought their Ghrist- 
■ mas work.    A good number attended 
and after lunch, at the business meet- 

. ing a  vote   was   passed  to  purchase 
' cotton to be mode up for the nursery 
of  the Morgan   Memorial.     Also the 
subject was taken under consideration 

' of joining the   Needlework  Guild  of 
America.     Mrs.   Eugene   Wilde,   who 
has been a director of the Winchester 
Branch   for  the   past   eight  years   was 
present  by invitation, to explain the 

, subject   and   gave   a   very   interesting 
1 account   of   what   the   work   consisted 
I of and how used, and the ladies pres- 
1 ant unanimously agreed to join as an 
auxiliary.    The    deciding    vote    will 

• come later when the absent members 
! can    be    heard    from.   The    present 
season's   work  is done  and  the  new 
work  will   not   commence  until   next 

1 fall.      A    short    abstract    from    the 
printed matter of the Guild will BROW 

1 how this important work can benefit 
outside as well as inside the churches: 

"The writer once went through one 
I of the largest honptals of Philadelphia 
i —and not only one of the largest, but 
also one of tne most bountifully and 
systematically cared for in the com- 
munity, and situated in one of the 
poorest districts—and asked to see an 
"admission." Presently the ambu- 

l lance bell clanged in the yard, and a 
man, whose face and limbs had been 
lacerated in the machinery of one of 
the great mills, was brought up on the 
elevator. Before he reached the ward 
he had been prepared for his bed, and 
on the stretcher, on top of his covered 
form, was a derby hat. having on it 
his name and bed-number. This was 
all that was lit to keep of his apparel, 
and the head nurse said that there 
would be no way through the hospital 
resources to give him anything to 
wear at his discharge^—The Needle- 
work Ciuild donations did not begin to 
meet this sort of demand. 

"Now, The Needlework Guild ac- 
complishes just this, for it collects 
new. plain, suitable garments for the 
outgoing patients in hospitals, homes 
and other charities." 

The effect of new, substantial 
clothing upon a person destitute from 
sickness or other causes is moral up- 
lift rather than pauperization. 

Nearly all the ladies present are 
connected with a branch. There is 
no fee charged for membership. 

The charity begins at home, and 
private persons in our own tow-n need- 
ing clotning are assisted first, then 
OOBie homes, hospitals, institutions,etc. 
All articles donated must be new. 

At the hearing in the Town Hall 
next Tuesday evening on the 
change of town government, many 
representatives from surrounding 
cities and towns that are consider- 
ing a change in government, have 
signiiied their intention to be pres- 
ent. 

Mrs. Paul B. Davis of Cambridge, 
formerly Miss Edith Hinds of Glen 
road, this town, is the mother of a 
6 pound son, born Sunday. 

George Salyer. the little son of Mr. 
Charles  B.   Salyer of Crescent  road. 
was  taken   111   with  scarlet   fever and 

. removed   to   the   Brighton    Hospital 
| Sunday. 

Mrs. H. Z. Cobb of Sheffield West 
1 is    entertaining    Mrs.    Heddtng   of 
I Mountain Air. New Mexico. 
I      During the Thanksgiving week the 
I ladies     of     the     Surgical     Dressings 
, (iroup    meeting   at    Mrs.    Lowell'-, 
[ 4  Lakeview   road,  will  find the  work- 
I room open on Tuesday and  Wednes- 
: day   mornings   instead   of  the   usual 
j Wednesday  and Thursday  morning*. 

Edwin (Jinn, of Winchester a mem- 
, her   of   the   junior   class   at   Harvard 

and   halfback   on   the   second   football 
team, who caused the iguarar.tining of 
the    entire    Harvard    football    squad 
some weeks ago when he was stricken 
with infantile paralysis, is much im- 

: proved.   It was said by physicians at 
i the institution that Ginn would suffer 
| no  permanent  ill   effects  of  his   sick- 

ness. 
Miss Ina Doc will make appoint- 

ments for Chiropody for Miss Har- 
riet If. Mills, who will be at her of- 
fice. Room 4, Lane Building, on 
Tuesday, Nov. 21, 191«. Telephone 
638-M. U» 

John  J.  Koof. restauraunt   keeper. 
Liabilities    $5,299,74;   assets    none. 
has been petitioned into bankruptcy. 

Bridge scores and playing cards at 
Wilson's. 

A petition has been filed with the 
Supreme Court asking that the Indus- 
trial   Accident   Board   be   restrained 

, from deciding whether or not the 
Travelers Insurance Company insured 

j the Winchester Rock and Brick Com- 
pany. The point of issue arose with 
the injury of an employee of the brick 

! firm. Compensation from the insur- 
ance company was demanded by the 
Winchester Brick Company. The 
court will hear the petition Tuesday. 

Marshall Darrach concluded his 
series of three Shakespeare recitals 
on Friday evening. These recitals, 
given at the High School hall for the 
benefit of the school Athletic Associ- 
ation, on the past three Friday eve- 
nings, have proved Very acceptable 
and were largely attended, not only 
by the scholars, but by many parents 
and   friends  as  well.    The   recitals 
were all given from memory by Mr. 
Darrach and included "The Merchant 
of    Venice,"    "Twelfth     Night"    and 
Macbeth." 

The Dartmouth Musical Clubs will 
give a concert ami dance in the Win- 
chester Town Hall, Thanksgiving 
night, Nov. 30. no3,17,24 

New magazines at Wilson's. 
Mr.   A.   W.   Coffin of   Fairmount 

street,   an   employee   of   the    Edison 
Co., is a member of the Edison Band, 
—a very excellent company <>f musi- 
cians, anil all of them employees of 
that company. The manager of the 
band has offered, free of expense, tf»* 
give a concert in Winchester some 
time next summer. The offer will 
probably   be  accepted. 

Mr. Gilbert N. Swett, W. H. S. 13, 
is director-manager of the Dart- 
mouth Dramatic this winter. 

Denison   House sale  of articles in 
linen,   leather   ami   silver,   at    Mrs. 
Samuel  W.  McCall's. Tuesday,  Nov. 

; *JMh. from '_' until 5.30. 
Clever ideas galore in artistic 

Christmas Cards at WJJMMP- 9 
Church Street. 

As showing the popularity of the 
Reo automobiles in this section it 
is interesting to note the number 
of Winchester people who have 
purchased these cars. John Hart 
Taylor of Hancock street is retail 
sales manager of the Boston office 

( and he publishes in his advertise- 
, ment this week the list of local 
owners. 

Mrs.    George    II.   Hamilton    was 
called   to   Hampton   Falls,   N.   IF,    by 

I the death of her mother,  which oc- 
curred  Saturday and she was  buried 
Monday. 

Turkey place cards for the child- 
ren to paint for Thanksgiving at 
Wilson   the  Stationer's. 

On   Nov.   l.">th    the   annual   meet- 
ing of  the  Sun   Bonnet  Sistera  was 
held at the home of Frances  Barnes 
on  Bacon  street.    The  following of- ; 
ficers   were   elected   for   the   coming i 
year:    President,     Annette     Mason; 
Vice     President,     Margaret    Leahy; 
Corresponding      Secretary,       Helen 
Bowc;    Recording   Secretary,     Aleda 
Goodu;   Treasurer,   Frances   Barnes; ! 
Executive     Committee,     Ruth     Bar- 
nerd,     Adria   Goddu:     Kntertaining I 
Committee,   Clarice   Barnard,     Alice ] 
Freeman.    Rosaman     I.efavour;    So-1 

cial   Committee,   Priscilla   Lombard, ' 
Elsie    Soils.      The    club   will    soon 
hold  a  Christmas  Sale. 

Now is the time to hav« your car 
overhauled by competent mechanics. 
Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley 
Garage Co. jan9,tf 

Rev. Mr. Hodge is now at his home 
convalescing nicely from his recent 
operation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Morton Tucke 
of Lowell have issued invitations for 
the DlAITiAge of their daughter, 
Katharine, to Mr. Sidney Cutting 
Blanchard, son -»f Mr. and Mrs. Geo. ; 
W. Blanchard of Washington street 
The ceremony will be performed on 
Saturday, the ninth of December, at 
Saint Anne's Church. Lowell, and will 
be followed by a reception at the 
home of the bride's parents on 
Yarnum street. 

The talk by Representative Alliston 
G. Catheron on the Massachusetts 
Income Tax Law. to be given a week 
from Saturday" evening, Dec. 2nd, at 
the Calumet Club will doubtless draw 
a large crowd. Representative Cath- 
eron was a member of the special 
Commission on Taxation which re- 
ported the act to the Legislature, and 
also of the Legislative Committee on 
Taxation to which the report was re- 
ferred, and is therefore equipped to 
speak on this interesting subject with 
a knowledge of facts which cannot be 
disputed. At the close of his talk, 
Mr. Catheron has announced that he 
will answer any questions set forth 
regarding this act. 

F.  L, Mara, painter.     First class ' 
painting and decorating at moderate 
price*.   TeL   788-BC Win, Jal.t' 

Garage Open 
Day & Night 

e a a 
Main Street 

Mystic Valley Garage Co. 
GODDU BROS. Proprietors 

c Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. * Repairing in 
all Branches a Specially. * Equirrtd with latest 
Steam Tire Vulcanizers. <J All Kinds of Welding. 
0  Competent Chauffeurs   Furnished. 

TELEPHONE 
WJN, 485 

Winchester, 
Massachusetts 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Two dogs wore run over by auto- 
mobiles in town   last  Saturday fore- 
noon,    one   of   ihc     animate     being 
killed.     A   tiog  owned   by   Hugh   J. 
Krskine     of     Linden       street     was 
struck ami   run   over  and   killed     in 

j front   of   Mersey's   hardware    store 
j in  the centre  by   an  auto  owned   and 
(driven by   Philip  Buekwold of Ganl- 
: ner,   and     an   unknown     dog     was 
struck    by n car on  Church    street 

' near   Central   street.        Persons   who 
i saw   the   latter   accident   state     that 
j although   it   appeared   that   the   ani- 
j mal's leg was broken, it irot up and 
. ran off.    As no dog in that vicinity 
I has     been   reported     as  injured,  its 
; owner  is   not   known. 

By ordering one year ago this 
• month, our Christmas cards include 
; this season the usual line of Eng- 

lish and other foreign designs. 
They are fully up to the standard 
set in past years. Wilson the Sta- 
tioner. 

Don't forget the Dartmouth Mu- 
sical Clubs Concert and dance at the 
Town Hall Nov. 30. 

A   valuable   pointer   dog   belonging 
to Mr. Fred C. Hinds of Glen road, 
was struck by an auto Saturday. 
The auto that struck the dog sped 
away leaving the animal to suffer 
all night before finding his way 
home. He received a broken rib 
and  a  fractured   hip. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. Davis of 16 
Upland road. Cambridge, are the 
parents of a son, Robert Lawrence 
Davis, born Sunday, Nov. 19. Sir. 
and Mrs. Davis were formerly of 
Winchester. Mrs. Davis was a 
well known and popular member of 
the  Kn Ka  Society. 

The next regular meeting of the 
Winchester Grange Will be held 
Tuesday evening, Nov. liH. Third 
and   fourth  degree  will   take  place. 

The Winchester blacksmiths have 
organized with the woburn smiths, 
the first step of the new association 
being to raise the list of prices for 
their work. This has been done all 
along the line. The Winchester 
smiths in the organization include 
C. Kortis, .lames Haggerty, J. I\ 
McNelly and F. W. Ford. 

Thanksgiving place cards, post 
cards, napkins, etc., at Wilson the 
Stationer's. 

At the Unitarian Church next 
Sunday morning the minister, Joel 
II. Metcalf, will preach on "Liberal- 
ism and the Sunday Revival." The 
public  is cordially   invited. 

SnnnVrinn.    Electrician.   Tel. 300. 
Mr. Klbert P. Freeman of New 

York city spent the week end at the 
house Of Mrs. Edward Comfort on 
Highland avenue. 

Mr. Justin Parker of Lebanon street 
was confined to the house this week 
with a severe cold. 

George W. Blanchard & Co. 
moved their coal and lumber office 
this week to their new building on 
Main street at their yard. For many 
years this well known firm has main- 
tained its office on Waterlield road 
near the station. In making its 
change the firm goes into new and 
commodious quarters where it will be 
better equipped to handle its con- 
stantly increasing business. 

Turkey place cards for the child- 
ren to paint for Thanksgiving at 
Wilson the Stationer's. 

David A. Carlue, painter and dec- 
orator, hardwood finishing a special 
ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494- 
M. aug28.tf 

RED CROSS. METROPOLITAN 
CHAPTER. 

We earnestly request your support 
for the American Red Cross Bazaar 
for the benefit of Its Sewing branch 
War Relief Work, to be held on Mon- 
day and Tuesday, November*.? and 28, 
ot 83 Newbury street 

Tea will be served each afternoon, 
and many attractive things Will be 
for sale, including candy, candle?, 
sock>, household articles, fancy arti- 
cles, bags, dolls, toys and Christmas 
cards. 

Donations of articles or money will 
be greatly appreciated, and may be 
sent to Miss Lavinia II. Newell, 
Secretary of the Metropolitan Chapter 
of the Red Cross, 83 Newbury street. 

1917 BUICKS 

THB HARTFORD 
FIRE   INSURANCE   CO. 

& 

Writ* or Telephone 

N. A. KMFP& [O.JgfDtS 
8 tttitiitSt.,tkctuilii 

E4 Kills St., Btitu 

SIXES AND FOURS ALL MODELS 

$650 to $1020 
Good  Delivery and Guarantee 

I.   L.   SYMMES        •.•       Agent 
WINCHESTER 

A   FEW   COOD   TRADES   IN   USED   CARS 

DAVIS 
The Boston Quality Tailor 

(Experience »iih Macullar, Parker Company) 
A Suit with a SNAP in   it —will,   INDIVIDUALITY  and 
STYLE — is what I plan to build  for every patron lady OP 

gentleman. Mr suitings and overcoating* are procured fresh, 
out >.f NEW slock from tl Ideat and beat wholesale haute. 

NO OLD. OUTOF-DATE CLOTH CARRIED IN STOCK 
Over 000 Buni|il«* from which to select your material. Excel- 
int workmanship and lit guaranteed. Come and convince yourself 
REPAIRINC CLEANINC PRESSINC 
* SPECIALTY OF HIGH-CLASS FUR WORK DONE, SUCH AS CELLS FOR GENTLEMEN 
ANO ALL KINOS OF LADIES   FUR WORK.    PRICES MORE THAN REASONABLE 

-111   MT.   VEIINON   aS-mEET 
TELEPHONE   II IO-M nwlf.ll WINCHESTER 

t^aw8 

^ ou should be convinced hy 
these referencee-freely given-that 

Reo Service 
tut 

Reo Guarantee 
spell  satisfaction to the owner 

You will find a friend or neigh- 
bor ill the li>t below 

ASK  THEM 
MR.   OBOBOI   A.   BARRON 
MR.   I     A.   Iil'.l I "U 
MR.   JOHN   CAMPBELL 
MRS.   II    PRANCES   Ml \ PIN 
MR.    FREDERIC   D.   CLEMENT 
MRS.   A.   II.   • .iltllll] I 
0AB0A8    BROTHERS 
MR.   J.   H.    (.Mil.Al II 
MR.  E.  U.   HARRINGTON 
MR.   W.   E.  JOHNSON 
MR.   CHARLES   E.   KENDALL 
MR.   CHARLES    A.   LANE 
MR.  CHARLES   P.  D.  MARSH 
MR.   RAYMOND   Ml mill I 
MRS.   ORES    C.   8AVHORN 
MR.   HERBERT   E.   STONE 
MR.   CLARENCE   A.  WARREN 
MR.   HENRY   WEED 
MR.    ARTHI'K    E.   WHITNEY 
MR.   ROBERT   P.   WHITNEY 
MR.   W.   EUGENC     WILDE 

Four cylinder touring car* equip- 
ped with Winter top ready for 
immediate  deli verj— S10T5. 
Open body—*92S.     Then 
prices delivered in Winchester 

LINSCOTT MOTOR COMPANY 
566 Commonwealth Aienue 

B?T'.on. Man. 
JOHN HARTTHVLO'.fg'. R»tail Sales 

Rtl. I9H.--0.. St, * nclHltK 

FRANK L. KARA 
House Painter and 

Decorator 
Ceilings,   Floor*,   Paperhangine;, 

Hardwood Finishing-. 

IMPORTED   AND   DOMESTIC  WALL   PAPERS. 

Reasonable  prices.    Rest of Ma- 
terial and Workmanship. 

SHOP PARK  STREET 
Telephone Connection 

A PHOTOGRAPH 
That is not only a good 
likeness but a work of art 
as well is a satisfaction 
to yourself and your 

friends. 

The excellence of toe 
work done at the 

LITCHFIELD STUDIO 
ARLINGTON 

is without question. 
A trial will convince 
you. 

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN 
The Barber 

JHILDREN S HAIR CUTTI'B  MT  SPECULT1 
BRUT   SUCCESS   WITH   CHILDREN 

Hair Ctfflff   Under   MY   Pirwul   SiperrUw 
ASK TOUR NEIGHBOR. 

LTLEl'M BLIKI. ANNEX. 
OPPOSITE  LUNCH CART. 

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding. 
AND   EXPRESS. 

Baled Hey end Strew For Be:e. 
Teblesand CbamTo Let for aMoaotUlOM. 

KELLEY   •   PAV« E 5, 
Undertakers ui Fuaerii Director!. 
Office, 13 PARK STREBT 

nf-Tal«pho&« Connection 

It k> M too late la eao waste w ataaaa 
«ar old or dafaetto kanUsa tmaiahm Taa. 
aaat kara to aklnr •kOa taa «ark k) koteat 
toaa. TW faj la Ik* aow natal a- oooaa> 
iHBaiakpglMliatlUM 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
trmaJi AXI> BOT WATBB turaa 
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A Good Story is 
Worth Repeating! 
WeNre  toM   you   In-fore — 

we tell you again that OUT 

Superior 
COAL       I 

ii proving highly  satisfac- 

tory ID a long lilt of sternly 
customers. 

It's     olefln,    Imrns     freely 

and deserves the praise it 

receives. 

George W. Blanchard & Co. 
8 WATERFI KLO   ROAD 

T.I.! i a 
• i; 

1                                          L 
Safe and Sanitary 

A re* All the Processes of the Modem Laundry 

Says special investigator,  Mellon  Institute, 
Pittsburgh:    "The hardiest germ  cannot 
lue   in   a   collar   IT   sliirt, after  proper 
laundering 

Come In and See if  You Do Not Think Our 
Laundering is Right 

-1 
THE WINCHESTER LAUNDRY COMPANY 

TEL. WIN. 890 ■^ 

1                                                                                                              1 

INCORPORAr.n   I860 

The New England Trust Company 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Capital SI.000,000       Surplus and Profits over S3,600,000 

ACTS   AS   EXECUTOR,   ADMINISTRATOR, 
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT 

Write for our Booklet: 

••THE MANAGEMENT OP TRLST PROPERTY". 

Issues Letters of Credit and Travellers' Cheques. 

The onh safe way to carry money when travelling. 

Instantly available when needed in the I nited 

States and abroad. Consult us before starting on 

jour next trip. 

JAMES R   HOOPER. PraMent 
ARTHUR ADAMS. Vice Plcsid-rt 
FREDERICK W   ALLEN. Ti   uurei 
IIENKV  N   MARK. Secretary 
THOMAS B   KATUN, AM. TrMWref 
EDWARD U    LADU.Aut.Tici.uiL. 

ALEXANDER COTHRANE. V.Pr-a 
FREDERICK P   FISH. VIVi. 
OR.RIN C   HART. Tn.it Officer 
ARTHUR F. THOMAS.A«t.Tnnt  ■•■   - 
R   U   CAGE  Man. Safe Depcat Vaults 

THE OLDEST TRLST COMPANY  IN BOSTON 

CALUMET BOWLING 
KENT. 

TOLRNA- 

Team 4 Blo»» and Drops to 2 Points 

Above  Followers. 

Team 4. leading the tournament at 
the Calumet Club, took a bad tumble 
in the week-end trames. dropping 
all four point- to team 14. and by the 
wir of three point* each by teams It 
and 16, the latter two are now tied 
for second place but two wins behind 
4 the leader?. 4 was decidedly oft* | v. 
form. Marshall Berry l-eir.g the only 
member to tnp lino, his single of 121 
being the highest in the match. Team 
1*> rolled a fine came and the only | 
string which was close at all was the p 
first, which 1(» won by five pins. 15 ' w 
made easy work of it-- three from 
team 3 and made a g.xhl bid for the 
third, losing the *tri«g 5')2 to 623. 
Team 14 again !".-» three, the winner 
being team 1. Teams ii and f and "> 
and 12 divided honor*, taking two 
points each. Team 1:1 took the fir*t 
two and total from 7. but missed the 
third by a margin of ID. 

High single* anil totals were rolled 
in the game* as follows: Curtis Olm- 
sted I»". Howard Proctor 110. Corey 
107, Stephcnson ll'l ard -'22. New- 
man 108. W. S. Olmsted 104. Kinsley 
10S and 307. Dr. Olm.-ted 14:i Ihighe-t 
single! and .1415. Cumings 109, Pur- 
rington 101, Berry 12.! and 316, Smal- 
ley 121 and 310. Cumins 111. F. A. 
Adams 11.) and 303, Ilwight Thomp- 
son 114. 117 and 819, Dolhen 100, 
Johnson 100, Bond 112 and '120, Hall 
109. George Praetor 100, Blank 101, 
Keepers 102. Wilson IH and 816, 
Hildreth 100, Metcalf US and 311. 

The scores: 

[n*. ro ling 1!."< for his best single and 
pOJ :' ,r total. Other good singles 
were a* follows: Purrington 1O0, 
Soutter 101, Tavlor 1'"', Murphy 111. 
H. Proctor 115,'Carleton 104. Tarl*'.l 
10". Miner 107. Blanchard 101. cu. 
ming* MI. Gerlach 104. Adams 102 
ar-i Fi*h loo, 

The -core*: 
Team  *  v,  :i 

LADIES     BOWLING 
HENT. 

TOLRNA- 

Calumet Teams  Roll Good  Scores In 
Matches. 

Total 

*■;      423 
r.lieap   29   pina 

.   1 •>    ■ ■■ . 

P    Kianchard 
, R ,-...r..   rt . 

341 11* 
Handicap 63  pina 

Team 17 
1 

Ian. 
C.Tla.-h 
F     H     . 

"2 
■ SI 

o.| 

224 
234 

Total 
ill 
216 

2:1 

Good scores are the rule in the 
indies/ bowling tournament at *he 
Calumet club this winter, several of 
the cor.te-tante havinir average* that 
miL'ht well be credited to some of the 
gentlemen rollers. Team 2. which 
opened the tournament with a 
straight win. continues to lead in the 
standing with a clear, slate, defeat- 
ing team 3 on Friday afternoon f.iur 
pom:*. Thi* put* " down into a tail- 
end tie with 4 and •'.. 4 having lost the 
majority of it* points in its match 
with team 1, which now g «s into 
third position. 

Mrs. Tompkin* rolled the best score 
on Friday, making a single of 05 and 
a total of 267. Mrs. Hinde* with a 
sincle of H.'l and a total of 242 fol- 
lowed, and Mr*. Carleton and Mrs. 
Goddard tied third honors with totals 
of 237 each. 

The scores: 
Team 1 va 4 

Team    1 

Handicap SO pina 

in     4t« 
Team t 

•I 51 
101 9.1 

102 

99 
■a 

101 

Team  'i  *«   1, 
Team   15 

Rare 
Mn.l.li. .r 
HirhL.rn 
('.    Olm.v 
II.   Pruct, 

w..,i 
ll.'rr.ard 

st..|.h.'tiv)n 
Newman 

Handicap 
133 

64   pin* 

I 13 
Team 

4.1 
ss 

].i9 279 
*l 2 lit 

: ■: 2**> 
1»9 132 
lu-t .' «"> 

M ir"he 
l  in inirton 1 S. MI* '^r 

Ta»l r 
ll-rry 

llar- 
Maddu « 
Hlchborn 
r     Olm.ted 
II     Proctor 

4".". 4SI 
ndicnp   11   pina 

Handicap   9   pini 

4*0 4-.t 
T.^im   4   v.   13 

Ten in    I 
I 2 
9t 111 

1"0 9.V 
I'll "i 

(3 91 
»S 105 

4"        492 
Htndicap   Cl   pin* 

ItS       513 
T.-nm   IS 

t4 »l 
9(1 *^. 
9*. *l .. *,; 

III 81 

SI 
: »l 
IIS 

9» 

:-■.• 

: M 

T.ital 
2"1 

SM 
?S9 
2*1 
IN 

in* 

Mr,.    G.«I.Ur.l                 -1 -• 
Mr.    Hinde*                    ::. ,3 
Mr,    Tompl-iii*           *i ;: 

21* 211 
Team 4 

Mm.     Farn*«..rth       SJ 6? 
Mr*.     Wa.l>«,irtli          74 S3 
.Mr,      Wiuon                  :i T9 

Handicap IS   pine 

Total 
332 

2.19 
;:s 
2j: 

Prompt 
Efficient 
Photographic 
Service 
Anywhere 

F.   H.   HIGGINS 
I 3 CHURCH STREET 

WINCHESTER 

Picture Frames Made to Order 

Telephone 938 W 

21*        215 
Team   2   *1   3 

Team 2 

Mr,      Brnen 
Mm.    J ohnatoM 
Mr*.    Larlet.m 

M   
Wllle, 
White 

Handicap   3 

221 
T.am   ! 

138 
pina 

211 

*l 

211 

r .tal 

2« 

22S 

Gordon.     Lineman.   Murray.     Timer, 
Mourey. Time, s and 7-minute periods. 

FLARES   MISTAKEN   FOR   FIRE. 

Resident  Makes Mistake  in Locating 

Fire  Saturday  Night. 

H.in 
:■ •, 419 

21'» 
2in 
-.:,i 
2S3 
•J*.I 

12*2 

T,»..r-i    : 
Teaa ! 

1 I 

Park-r 
VV.     Illitnchai 
[I.     Hlnnchnr 
llutt.T«.irtli 

E. 
I>. 
nallaco 
llerron 
WKI'I 

R«|.*e;i 
I.. 

in     420 
Handicap  63 :>n. 

63 

11 * 426 
Handicap   69   pina 

Purrina-tao 
Soutter 
TayL.r 
Herrv 
Murplir 

Smaller 
llindca 
H.dlir.nk 
Tompkina 
Coniint 

12! 

461 

92 
93 

432 

T"tnl 
23* 
261 
270 . 
S3' 
266 ' 

1265 

2*1 
230 
216 
316 
269 

333 

461 14«0 

Team 13, holding second place. 
managed to continue its lend on Wed. 
nesday night by a win of three points 
from team S. Apparently the combi- 
nation of new pins and fairly slippery 
runs was too much of a handicap for 
any irood scores, and the pin-fall was 
comparatively light. Team 10 took 
three point* from the Ti-Cats and 
team 7 took all four from team 12. 
The rolling wa* hard for all thp team*, 
break* and cut-outs lKMng the rule. 
No one topped 300 for a total and the 
be*t singb' of the evening was 10*!, 
made by Smalley. 

The scores: 

T.'ta! 
2'.- 
234 

201 221 221 616 
Handicap   4   pina 

207 227 230 SSI 
Teams 5 and S and 0 and 7 roiled in 

the tournament Tuesday afternoon, 
.'■ winning threepointsand 6 and 7 two 
each. Team X got one point. Mr*. 
Gerlach was again high roller, makinir 
a total of 256 with x.i for her best 
single. Mrs. Adams followed with 
24'.' and S7. 

The score*: 

Fitch 
IVnn 
KclleV 

Team   6 
6* 
89 

211 219 
Handicap   21   pina 

Mr,     P...W. 
Mi.   Totem 
Mi. .    1   ,', in 

T -„ n 1 v-   Ifi 
'1 '-m 

1 2 
F    RIUMH •K* ?< 
H-rron «: 
WalUe* '.'I «: 
I'lvi'-ofl -< «- 
liu^l-y T3 Tl 

Handicap 21  pina 

443 
Team   6 

Team 
1 

121 

473 
1   9 

3 T..U1 
104 316 
74 244 
SI 2:14 
S3 274 
«J 297 

-•tnttV-f 
Htn!.M 
ICihr—V 

r.imit!- 

Itr>.i 
IV.-Ar.. 
HiMr-'b 
Mrtrnlf 
C.    Ts-rlK 

4St| 
T.-nm n 

!••> «-, 
134 

Handicap  2~ 

«1 
911 

rini 

7* 
ii: 

«2 

mi 
01 

Sail 

2A1 
211 

Ml 231 
Handicap   29   pint 

231 219 
Tf»m   .*. va   4 

Twain 5 
Mr i.    H-ir.f.-                    fil «1 
Mr*.       A-iitin*                       -it HT 
Mrs.    Gi-rlmli                  b> 89 

236 

MS 

213 

2!1 

210 

?-t3 •: :<; 
1 n 

629 

713 

21' 
2J« 

Not for s.inio tinit* ha* Winchester 
had a mistaken report of a tire sent 
to the lire station, although in the old 
days it was no uncommon thin.* for a 
blaze iti another town to be reported 
as "SO-HTH.-SO'S" house am) the fire- 
men turned out, only to And that th* 
reflection appeared much nearer than 
it was. 

The exception o.vi.rTe'. however on 
Saturday ii*;ht. when after receiving 
a telephone rr.es-aLre that the house at 
the rear "f the Town Mall was all a- 
iir.\ the firemen found no blaze at all 
ami it-* occupants peacefully slumber. 
ins inside. 

The report was ^ent by n resident 
of Myrtle t.-rra.v who was hurrinjc to 
the station to take the 10.37 train. 
He reported to the station agent that 
the flames were hreakm^ through the 
roof of the house at the rear of the 
Town Hall. The station agent tele- 
phoned the new-- to the tire station, 
where box _M was rur.ir anil the ap- 
naratu- turned out. After a half 
hour's search the firemen (rave it up 
and returned home. 

It is thought that the resident on 
Myrtle terrace saw the t-a-olina 
flares used to dry the IVMO^ in tha 
new building of the Kelley .V Uawea 
Co. on Railroad avenue and mistook 
them for a house "n tire. 

Mr.      rraffci 
Mr.      Ilancr-.ft 
MlM    Match 

223 2D7 
idkap  17  1 in* 

210 2-.4 
T"am  8 

—      —      — I WILLIAM    I.    Pl.l'MMER. 

224 205 
Handicap   29   pina 

211 

260 

11 
65 

223 

: 13 

211 

Tn 

Team 

4"4 452 
Handicap 27 pina 

Handicap 24  pina 

111 462 
Team   12 

Kell, 

A>er 
F.    A     AdaUH 
U. Th..nip*.in 
R Th.»mp»in 
Wolf. 

Ill 
79 
81 

113 »* 
74 
81 

• I 
103 
117 

41 
81 

239 
3SS 
319 
238 
213 

«.«h 

Ddben 
J.jhnioo 
Bond 
R.itfen 
1'rieat 

411 435 
Handicap   38   pina 

473 

Team   I 
I 

89 
93 

112 
70 
M 

3 S Tetal 
l.io 92 2*1 

• 1 106 292 
107 101 320 
70 70 210 
9) to 270 

w 
I. 
Jl 
Hall 
Ii.   Pr.vtor 

K» 
nlVIn 

71 
"I 

221 
272 
221 
212 

STONEIIAM     WON 
SPECIALS. 

FROM 

If,   KtHouaa 
1..     Kellouah 
Jidkina 
Hall 
ti.    Proctor 

431 

43 
91 
90 

464 
pin. 

91 
109 
100 

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS 
Buy a first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any 
make; term* $5.00 down and $5.00 a month. 
Prices $10.00 up.    Send tor Illustrated Catalog. 

Typewriters Rented, 81. to S3, a month.        Repairing. 

THE OFFICE APPLIANCE CO. 
191 Devonshire Street       -        Boston 

m*;ll.tl 

1 ittlefielj 
lllank 
Kcepem 
Pamhlef 
WU».n 

Brown 
Oo.na 
Hildreth 
Metealf 
E    T.rbell 

Handicap 48 pina 

442 
Team   7   va 

Tom 13 
1 

71 
101 
1 '2 
93 
S3 

41 
-I 

114 

80 
85 

3 
87 
88 
SO 

207 
253 
261 
242 
274 

Total 
232 
271 
273 

LlttlenVM 
Blank 
K~ I .em 
r-vr-M-r 
Wi!.on 

I C.-teton 
. Stone 
i Simonda 

J    Tarbell 
Miner 

341 311 
Handicap   44   pina 

432 439. 
Team   «   v.   IS 

Team   13 
1 

S3 
42 
ar 
«3 

103 

Handicap   50   pina 

446 473 
Team   8 

77 
«1 
«l 
91 

100 

430 

84 
81 
81 
99 
• 4 

413 

81 
81 
93 

Tot.0 
160 
961 
215 
269 
279 

1237 

235 
213 
218 
2*3 
261 

In n hard fought match on the 
Winchester alleys Friday niirht the 
Stoneham team defeated the Win- 
che*ter Specials three out of four 
points. The Specials opened up 
strong, taking the first string by a 
margin of 17 pins. They took a bad 
tumble in the second and the third 
was a hot fight from start to finish. 
Stoneham winning out by the small 
margin of four. Mclntire of the 
visitors rolled the highest individual 
scores, making a total of 296 with 
110 for his best sincle. Johnston 
had a better single with 113. and his 
total of 291 was a close second. 
Moynihan and Rogers also rolled a 
strong game. 

The scores: 

Handicap 29 pina 

459        472 

316 

463 434 
Handicap   &0   pin. 

513       S04 
Team   7 

43 
99 
N 

115 
•4 

471 447 
Handicap 24 pin. 

83 S3 24." 
9- 89 245 
99 100 262 

I'll 92 311 
34 94 2"4 

T«ana 
4 

13 
15 
11 
17 
9 
1 

TEAM  STANDING. 
Noe.   23 

Won Lc 
27 
25 
23 
IS 
IS 

24 
70 
IS 
17 
'.7 
IS 
IS 
14 
13 
10 

12 
10 

IS 

Johnston 
! Salrer 

R.«era 
Fancie 
M.»>nahan 

Hakina 
Gar 
Maelntire 
[lanahey 
OToole 

SPECIALS 
113 «1 

93 
4.3 
»3 

93 
92 

91 
74 

104 

2^1 
233 
2*2 
210 
2»3 

William Frederick Plummer, a well 
known employee at the Boston Cus- 
tom House and a resident of Winches* 
ter for the past 12 years, died at 
his home on Washington >treet last 
Friday night of pneumonia after an 
illue.*.* of nine ays. He was IH years 
of age and had been employed as a 
custom gaurd for the past 14 years.* 

Mr. Plummer wa* well known in 
Winchester and was a most efficient 
worker in the service of the gov- 
ernment. Through In* seal and ef- 
forts several important attempts 
to   smuggle   opium   into   the   port   of 
Boston bv Chinamen were frust- 
rated and he was responsible for 
many important arrests. He was 
very ambitious and was popular 
with his fellow employees and 
officers, 

He leaves a widow (Mi.ss Ellen 
Riglev I and four children Helen 
V., John k\. Frederick W. and Edith 
L. 

The funeral services were held 
from the resilience, No. :(12 Wash- 
ington street, on Sunday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock, they being attended by 
many of the men connected with 
the Boston customs service, includ- 
ing Captain <'buries R Tuckett 
and Lieut E. F. Dowd, ranking offi- 
cers of the service. The funeral 
service was conducted by Rev. 
Arthur I.. Winii, and included the 
singing by Mrs. John Lawrence 
Tufts of the three selections "There 
is a Land My Eye Hath Seen." 
"We Would See Jesus" and "Beauti- 
ful   Isle   of   Somewhere " 

The pall bearers were all cus- 
toms guards and include! Messrs. 
Joseph Dowd, Eugene Currier, 
CharlesMcN'amee, Charles F King, 
Samuel Engler and Henry Balfour. 
The burial was in Wildwood Ceme- 
tery. 

85 90 214 
92 90 273 

102 110 296 
97 97 2*9 
89 7* 239 

465 1365 

REVERE   HIGH   WINS,   13-0 

Holland's Fish Market, 
DEALERS IN 

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED awl PICKIEO FISH 
OYSTERS. CUMS md LOBSTERS. 

Canned Qoods nlall kinds 

IJ4 MaJn St. Wlocbesfi 

TELEPHONE   217 

HAGUE & WANNING 
48 MT.  VERNON   STREET 

Cabinet Makers & Ipholsterers 
Mattresses Made to OrJer and Made Ovet 

Furniture  Repaired  and  Polished 

Tel.  1116-W 

If enthusiam counts, the matches 
rolled on Monday night were the 
most important of the whole tourna- 
ment to date. The noise was largely 
made by members of team 4, who 
apparently were afra'd that they 
would again repeat their perform- 
ance of the previous week and drop 
four points. The cheering was to 
hearten themselves and rattle their 
opponents. Apparently they suc- 
ceeded in the latter attempt, for after 
losing the first string they managed 
to take the next two and total*. The 
match resulted in the forcing of team 
18 out of the tie with LI for 
place. Another important match was 
that between 2 and 17. 2 again losing 
the majority. Team 8 also took three 
I. t- from team 14. 

Berry was high man for the c    -• 

Sudden Cold. 
Look out—it's 
dangerous. 

CASCA^AgQUININE 

The old farriily remedy—in tnolet 
f*»rm-safe. sure, cnay to take. No 
itplotes-no unplniMint niter*fircts. 
Cures cnlils in 24 houn-Crip In 3 
days. Money hock if it full*. Get 

r aenuint Box with Red Top ami 
HUl's picture on it—25 ceais. 

At Any Dnos S*or« 
Mr." 

Revere high school defeated 
Winchester High at Revere la*t 
Friday by a score of 13 to 0. The 
first score was made on a forward 

I pass. Fermoyle to Moniff. in the 
1 second perod. In the third period, 
after holding Winchester on downs. 
Fermoyle received a punt and ran TO 
yard* for a touchdown. Budreau 
*tarred for Winchester. 

Revere High       Winchester High 
Maniff 'McAulevI, le 

re CliftonfSkinner.Salyerl 
rt Crowley (Famsworth) 

rg Clark 
r Symmes 

IMargoLsky.AucelNal   rg 
Ig Murphy 

rt It Black 
le Dunbury'H'int) 

Fermovle nb nb Ledwidge 
Lane (Bella, Townsend) lhb 

rhb Shaughnesaev 
Norton rhb lhh Burr 
Kelly fh fh Budreau 

Score.Revere  High  1".  Winchester 
High   0.     Touchdown*.   Maniff,   Fer- 

i moylc.    Goal   from  touchdown.   Fer- 
'""*■      ''—!~    "       P.e'erce, 

Spinelli It 
' Rosen Ig 

Gibbs e 
I 'orlando 

Chambers 
Wells re 

WINCHESTER GIRLS LOSE FIRST 
GAME. 

The Arlington high school girl's 
field hockey eleven easily defeated the 
Winchester hiith school girl's team, 
0 goals to 1. at Arlington on Mon- 
day afternoon. 

The line-up: 
Arlington Winche*ter 

Ethel Rolierts. lw- rw. Marion Bowman 
Gertrude I.ovett. Ii ri, Thelma Trott 
Helen Hadley. cf 

cf   Elizalieth   Armstrong 
Eleanor Bateman, ri 

le. Eleanor Fairfield 
Marion Wirtr. rw lw. Kathleen Morse 
Hazel Kimball. Ih rh. Hilda Barrett 
Katharine Kennedy ch, 

ch. Catherine Fairfield 
Rebecca Stickney, rhlh, Alice Freeman 
Dorothy Roberts 'Agnes Cadagan), If 

rf, Loretta Murphy 
Mary Willis, rf If. Ada F.rickson 
Cora Wyman g.    g, Dorothy Reynolds 

Score. Arlington high school girls 6 
Winchester high > chool girls 1. Goals, 
Misses Helen Hadley. Hazel Kimball, 
Eleanor Bateman, Gertrude Lovett, 
Marion Wing, Ethel Rolierts and 
Kathleen Horse. Time, .'i lVmitiute 
period*. 

moyle.     Umpire,   Mooney. 

When R.hbera llrrome Neeeaaar? 
anl >.-ur .ho*, pinch, uae Ailen'a loot-Kate, 
the Antia-ptic powder to b. ahaken Into 
the ahoea and aprinVled Into ti..- footbath. 
JUt the thin* for Hr-akln* In New Shoqa, 
it Bivra real and comf .rt to tired, iwoltea. 
aching-    feet-      Sold   everywhere,   25e 

no,2l,3t 
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TELEPHONE NUMBER 29. 

M«wt Items, Lodge Meetings. Society 
BventB. Personals. Etc., sent to this 
OBce   will be Welcomed by the Editor 

■INGLE     COPIES.     FIVE     CENTS 
L-eft at Your Residence for Cr.c Year 
Tha Winchester Star, $a.oo. in advance 

at    tfa«    pnat-offle*   at    WlrK-h«t*r. 
loartta.   a*   Mcund-tLus.  matter. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 

An in our custom, all new 
■ubscriptions to the STAR 
from now until the end of thin 
year will be dated January 1st. 
That in. if you «ubncrih«> now 
you  will  receive the STAR  free 
until the end of December. 

The price is $2.00 and tl 
payable in advance. The STAR 
will be left at your residence 
each Friday afternoon. 

This offer applies only to 
new subscribers and only to 
aubttcriptions of one year or 
loner. Cash must accompany 
order. 

Our offer (fives you an excel- 
lent opportunity to secure the 
STAR regularly and promptly 
each week at a saving over the 
weekly cost by the year as 
well as having the remaining 
Issue* of this >ear for nothing. 

Trouble between  the railroad and 
Its     union    employees    again     looms 
large over the Adamson law. 

Wakefielil has reduced its l. tnded 
debt this year $52,200 the total 
debt is now (529,400, This will 
mean a lower tax rate next year. 

Ex-Mayor Fitzgerald says that 
Congressman Richard Olney will be 
the Democratic Governor next year. 
Evidently Mr. Fitzgerald did tint 
reckon on (iov. MeCall again being 
a candidate. 

How H this taken from a Halifax, 
N. S.. paper: "We have paid Thirteen 
Dollar- and forty cents per ton for a 
Cargo of Hard Coal delivered at our 
wharf, which we will supply to our 
regular customers at current market 
prii <■ for upot cash only." 

New Year is now officially a legal 
holiday. The oi ly reason, apparently, 
for making1 it such i* because it af- 
fords an occasion for debauchery and 
drinking. At least this i~ the custom 
in New York city. The wurkingmen, 
becau e of loss of vat'.;.-, will be the 
real sufferer. 

The President of the National 
Chambers of Commerce on d^ylighl 
Saving has i sued a call for the first 
Nat a] col ention '•• be held in 
PitUbuig l'e.-. :-. The daylight sav- 
ing campaing eoi templates mo\ing 
forward the clocks- one hour in the 
four /.< ' es of standard time. 

In announcing hi* candidacy for 
May> <>:" Beverly, an aspirant Rays: 
"Having been mustered out ><{ the 
United States service, I wish to 
mn^e formal announcement of my 
candidacy for Mayor of Beverly. 
I shall later discuss thoroughly the 
work and busings* of the city, which I 
assume are the issues before the 
people." 

The Cambridge Planning Board has 
submitted n proposal that that city be 
consolidated with SomervHle, Med- 
ford. Belmont. Arlington and Water- 
town making one great city of the 
three cities and three towns with an 
increase in population of 2tt,'»,fl70. 
Boston will have to watch out for its 
Greater Boston scheme. 

Have Your Children 
That Robust, Healthy 

Appearance ? 

H-0-L-L-A-N-n 
EALTH BREAU 

will help give them a clear, rosy complex- 

ion, which comes from the inside. A slice 

or two with their meals will make them or 

keep them healthy, and will give them the 

glow of health and strength that goes with 

the regular action of the organs of elimination 

Five Distinct Hinds 

BRAN - RAISIN - NUT • OATMEAL • GRAHAM 
All Mado of Entire Wheat Flour 

10c 
AT  TOUR GROCERS 

HOLLAND  &   HAVES 
Health Bread Specialists 

CAMBRIDGE.  MASS. 

TOWN   GOVERNMENT. 

Editor  >-f  the   Star; 
Allow me a little space to urge 

the men and women of our town to 
oppose the change in town gov- 
ernment as advised by the Commit- 
tee of 1"». At this time all over 
our country every well informed 
person on governmen; allow that 
town    meeting      government    is    real 
Democratic  government    Then  why 
should Winchester change at this 
time of so much unrest and take 
away from the citizens its right to 
elect its servants and establish a 
"Boss" lacked by a dozen men who 
select the Boss? It is astounding to 
me that IS men could agree to such 
a plan. Was there no opposing 
views expressed? The report given 
out is signed only by the chairman. 
not by the full committee as is the 
usual way of doing. Vote it down 
and save more taxation and good 
government. 

Whttfteld   Tuck. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK 
II  CHURCH   STREET 

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE 

WORK  FOR  IKKMH  WOCXDED. 

The following useful articles 
were finished last Friday by the 
group of twenty-eight workers who 
were present at the Parish House 
of  the  Church   of   the   Kpiphany. 

J7   Comfort    pillows,     4   Sleeveless 
vests, ~> Day shirts, 1 Pajama suit, 
l Sleeveless sweater, is taps (knit- 
ted) .". I>raw pads, <> Kye Bandages. 
6   Wash   gloves,   J   Towels,   Bundle  uf 
old linen. 

The coming of winter makes it 
all the more imperative that warm 
useful things should be sent to the 
soldiers in the trenches. Contri- 
butions of money are needed for 
supplies. 

A sewing machine has been loaned 
in response to the renuest made in 
the STAR last week and the ladies 
,.r,- very grateful. 

HIT   BY   AN   AUTOMOBILE. 

I'KNNKY   IN—JOHNSTON   OCT. 

In the stellar match of the sea- 
son iVnney's "Cream of AM" beat 
Johnston's Specials to the queen's 
taste on Wednesday night, taking 
three out of four points and win- 
ning the total by twenty-nine pins. 
0'Learjv with a total of 281. was 
high three string man and Penney 
of the same team had high single 
with 105. Dotteii also picked up 
several  hard chances, as "Usual, and 
as anchor man he was present with 
bells on. Dainis and Dover, the 
other   two     members  of     Pcnney's 
Creams, balanced the team nicely 
and made the Specials' chances of 
winning   very   pale. 

Iliggins bowled very nicety for 
the Johnstons. The match was a 
real test of real bowling as it was 
the first one for over a year to be 
bowled   here  according  to  rules. 

A record house was in attendance 
and all agreed that the best had 
won. 

The scores: 

I'UNNHY'S   CREAM   *>K   ALL 
O'Leary 
John 
IVnney 

I    nub ii 
.......■•■ 

K>*n - 
M   .nil an 
llu tin* 

STONEHAM DEFEATED, 

Honors between Stotiehnm and 
Winchester are now even. On Wed- 
nesday night when the out of town 
live visited the Winchester alleys. 
the local live came hack Strong and 
when the smoke had cleared it was 
found that they had bagged three of 
the four points. Stonenam had its 
only look-in in the lir>t string, which 
it won by a margin of 7. Winchester 
took the second and rolled a total of 
405 for Its third, taking the total by 
'•1 pins. Morrison of the visiting 
team rolled a total of 307 and Budreau 
of the local five rolled 117 for a single. 

The score: 
WINCHESTER COLTS 

• 'ult.-n :«. 7»i 83 ?". 
KM 93 "t 1".' 878 
Kudreau '« »••'       I IT 278 
Milt.r -'. -• *•• 2fi. 
i'    T '.'i ;•-'        l"t . ••■ 

M..T 
I nil*.it 

I0G 
9. 

t;i 
i < IN 

SI 

ISO 
Sl'Ki IA 

'I 

SI 
v.; » 

it- 
I.s 

2.6 

*J-I 

140        430 
STUN! II \M   COLTS 

447        422 4: 

CARD   OF   THANKS. 

Joseph LittlU, 64, of A\ Carver 
street, Boston, is in a dangerous 
condition at the Haymarket Bquare 
Relief Hospital suffering from a 

! fracture! rib on the left aide, con- 
tusion** to the left groin and multi- 
ple other abrasions received when 
he   was   struck   by   an   automobile. 

Littiu became bewildered at the 
i corner     of     Tremont     and     Beacon 

st reet-, Boston. Wednesday, when the 
, crossing officer held up a warning hand 
to  pedestrians  and  ordered  vehicles 

j to   move.     He   lingered   in   the   street 
and   an   automobile   owned   by   James 
S. Waddidl of :i Hillside avenue, 

I operated   by   Mrs.   Waddell,   struck 
I the   age 1      man   an 1      knocked      hmi 
down.      Mrs.    Waddell    stopped    her 

I car   and   took   l.ittiu   to   the   hospital, 
where she requested that every- 
thing be done to make him com- 
fortable. 

A   policeman   who   witnessed     the 
accident    was   of  the   opinion   Mrs 
Waddell    was       blameless    and       she 
was allowed  to go on  her way. 

CONTAGIOUS  DISEASES. 

We wish to thank all the kind 
neighbors and friends who assisted 
us during our recent bereavement 
and condoled us in the loss of our 
loved  one. 

Mrs.  William   F.   Plummer 
and  family 

Margaret  P,  Plummer 
Sarah    I,.   I'lii.nhor 

The Board of Health report the fol- 
lowing cases of contagious diseases 
for the week ending Nov. 22: Scar- 
let fever -. Pulmonary Tuberculosis 
1, Chicken pox 2. 

WINCHESTER   PUBLIC   LIBRARY 

Nov. 9 to Nov. 25, 1916. 
Exhibition. Pctures  in   Buck- 

ingham Palace and Windsor Castle. 
Part 1. Flemish. Memlinc to Ru- 
bens,  loaned    by  the  Library    Art 
Club. 

President   Wilson   does   not   favor 
curtailment of the export of food 
supptu"*.      He   says:      "We   ought   to 
raise such big crops that circum- 
stances like the present can never 
recur, when the supply is -o short 
that the mtldleman tan charge for it 
what he pleases. It will not do to 
be niggardly with the rest of the 
world in respect to it< food supply." 

The Germans burn and reckless- 
ly destroy cities and villages in 
their retreat in Serbia and else- 
where, rendering the inoffensive in- 
habitants homeless and poverty 
stricken. History of the long barba- 
rian past but seldom record such out- 
rages as are now taking place. And 
now in the twentieth century these 
horrible outrages are being perpe- 
trated by what is claimed to be the 
most cultured nation on earth. 

SAVE YOUR COAL 

High prices for coal and the 
soaring charges for food, are un- 
der investigation. Why not regu- 
late   them  the   same  as   is  done   with 
the   railroads   the  hours   of  work 
of   the   employees,    the   freight   and 
ftassenger rates. Also the hours of 
abor of women. If the govern- 
ment has the power to regulate 
these things it certainly has in the 
case of the cost of the necessaries 
of life. 

Coal is selling in Winchester for 
twenty cents n bag. Last year at 
this time it was fourteen cents. It 
seems singular that some people in 
this town should be compelled to 
purchase coal in such a small 
Quantity, and yet there are many 
tnat are obliged to do so. It is 
the most expensive way to purchase 
fuel in this hand to mouth manner. 
This is going to be an •ttwr.ely 
hard winter for poor people, and to 
help them out it might be suggest- 
ed that the town purchase coal in 
large quantities and sell it to de- 
serving poor families in small lots 
a. cost prices. This would be an 
excellent way of helping these 
people to tide over the winter and 
making their homes comfortable 
and free from suffering. 

THIS WAY 
TRY 

it RELIABLE"   ROOM   HEATER 
FOR 

QUICK HEAT OR EXTRA HEAT 

YOU WILL FIND IT 

EFFICIENT -    CLEAN    - 
AND 

CHEAPER  THAN  COAL 
PRICE $4.50 CONNECTED 

GAS  PIPING  DONE  AT COST 

CHEERFUL 

ARLINGTON  GAS LIGHT COMPANY 
WINCHESTER 

We Make Loans in Amounts 

up to $5000 

1STO-VIT 

WOBURN THEATRE 
Home of Paramount Pictures and Metro Features 

Week of  November 27tti 
Monday and Tuesday 

DOUBLE BILL 
The Fascinating Screen Star, MAY MVRRAY, In 

"THE  DREAM  GIRL" 
The Inimitable Comedian, VICTOR MOOR I . In 

"CHIMMIE  FADDEN" 
Pathe \. " Comedy 

Wednesday and Thursday 

Mar of'The Y.llow Streak." LIONEL BARRYMORE, In 

THE UPHEAVAL" 
Chapter twelve ol  "The Crimton Stmin My I, rv ' 

Burton Holmes Travels Metro Drew Coacd. 

Friday and Saturday 

The Celebrated Co-Stars, HAZEL DAWN and OW1 N MOORE, in 
.. UNDER  COVER t> 

< haplci Si. ol Pathea' Greatest Serial 
" THE   SHIELDING   SHADOW » 

'Pathe News"       "Paramount Bray  Cartoons" " Comedy 

Moulds.   IJI— Tuesday,  Thursday, Saturday 
Evening!  744 Saturday Evcnins   i Shows—Ml * to 

Manners-* and ISC.       Evenlngi-lk Kaaersed Seata-Jsc 
11 I.I PHONE WOBURN aft 

foramounTp/eJu/w 

Colgate Service, Inc. 
Dependable 

Vacuum 
Cleaning 

Day 

Hour 

Weekly   and   Monthly 

Contracts 

TEL. WIN. 282 

CALL  1240 

Seller's  Market 
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS 

AND GROCERIES 
1*71     "WASHINGTON     STREET 

Thanksgiving  Specials 
Double 

Roasting  Pans 
PYREX 

Glass Baking 
Ware 

FROM   45c   to   $2.00 

IRON ROASTING PANS, all sizes - BAKING DISHES - MIX- 

ING BOWLS       PIE  PLATES - FOOD CHOPPERS 

CARVING SETS 

CORN POPPERS 
POP CORN, on Ihc cob 

15c, 20c and 25c 
5 lbs. for 25c 

HERSEY HARDWARE QO. 
WlXeUESTER SQUatfB TELEPHONE 03O 
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WINCHESTER  TRUST COMPANY 
WINCHESTER,  MASS. 

CONDENSE" S'tTEVENT 0« THE CCJD'TiC-i C= E.? '.ESS SO/   I        ?6 

COMM ii ONER'S CALL 

KKSOI RCES I IABII !! II s 

Loans and Discounts 

Stocks and Bonds 

Building, Vault, etc. 

Cash on hand and in Banks 

Total    . 

$44",836.67 

.    94,140.00 

5 1.600.00 

62.311.15 

$657.88782 

Capital 

Surplus 

Undivided Profits 

Deposits 

Tot»l   . 

$100,000.00 

25.000.00 

16.981.11 

515.906.71 

$65 7,887.82 

CHARLES E. BARRETT, Tr«»»urer HELEN M   MONROE. Actuary 

Frank  A.  Cutting,  I'res. 
I ,,..l.iinl   K. liovcy 

DIRECTORS 

James \V. Russell, Vice-Pres. 
George A. Icrnuld Fred 1. 

Frank L. Riplcy, Vlce-Pres. 
Pattee Charles K. Barrett 

SIMMY SERVICE!*. 
SECOND   CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH- 
Rev. William Fryline, Pastor. 

Residence, 501 Washington street. 

Telephone 1058-M. 
Worship  at   H'.SO  a.  m.   an,l 

m.       Rev.   Geo.   M.   Tilton   of 
roae       will      preach       a      Thanks- 
giving       sermon     in     the       morn- 

7 oelock service omitted. 
S. S. at 12. Edward Comfort, 

Supt. Residence, 45 Highland aven- 
ue. 

There will bo a    Union leader at 
E,  meet ng at *i. 

The Home Market Co. 
n,l 7  p. 
if   Mel- 

Will   appreciate   your   Thanksgiving 
order IN FULL 

Wednesday.   Union Thanksgiving  BUT if not in full a portion of it;   for instance, an 
    at the I mtarian church with 

order for your turkey, and especially your orders 

in the FRUIT LINE. We are making an effort in 

that line to please you. BETTER FRUIT, BETTER 

PRICES  than  you  have  heen  getting.     Our  vege- 

ing to improve all along the lines. 

TRY   US 

HOME M\RKET CO. 

NOTICE .' 

II accompanied by cash 
Classified Ads will be 
published lor 25 cents; 
otherwise the charge 
will be SO cents. 

PIANO TUNING 
,,.., ill   (..■„    IftublM 

Soften oil <*\ 10 Bre-ii-.u Si.    lflfOHon. a Srv Brnc* 
■*•••'• i. ■ >...-, ,.t- Ml .-••.■.-        -1.0,.   Bui'.tl 
HOT. Siaiael *   *.vl.l    I    "•'   IC     ••,• I"   MiW 
■ nilCoti I....T..- ■ ■-••, !)"."- Pre., ti'.lff Tfwl 
Co.. «..,-. C A tare, S S. l»Cl». * t SeMeer. I" 
N. Comm-i|(. t. rreaeiifa, C S t-nie,. .'I «.-, Oll<o- -*■'' 
bM *^-,to' i-'r" W>eeeMt,i oll"f ffodSSciW 
tkel.a-i.'    roi »,-   SM-W     tuiif, M SMMilfi 30 era'! 

Th. 

OCTOBER   EVENING. 

be*-ide   the 

CRUSADE    ON    CARELESS 
AL'TOISTS. 

ileepi 

PIANO FOR SALE. 
■ -.thr- 

PRIVATE TEACHING. 
Introetloa   «i»rn   la   sMurn uinw-i 

Utm     and   uther   •ubj.-cla.       ruUirniil     l ' 
■ch,»l awl cii. *e    •saminailoa*      U"-1. "' 
erfrren.c. AlaV,    NHOBI    IB    PhtM   t>lafln| 
li.Wi.kl    technique.     ,»•••""'    »•"'!, „"'"»' oence  In   Vienna,     theodore  Pyet.   isaj«»   *■ 
Si., IO Uba • strait  W. »^;^    ,"""-u 

DRESSMAKING. 
Alec, alttratiana and repairing.   M 

BU-ariia,    IS   MynUd   uvviiui 
w. 

Being   In  U >•   huei ita -■ 
a-11    mahogany     HI right piano   1.r      .'••' i .■ 
Write    Klirabelh    llntlir. Diclm.sin    H-iuiu... 
.•-,-.rllu.ll.l-U.il.    Maal. no!   ,«• 

TO LET IN STONEHAM. 
An   upstair,     flat   of   S   rooma   In   good     re- 

*.ir. H<V« sMaeathia, »•««■ .lotatloa.    Rent 
•aa-.ie.al.le      AJI'V   at   thie   elTi.-e -ei,_. u 

whits   moth 
. lematls 

And from the mere 
A dreary haze 'teals up as if to ki«t 

Th'- tiny sprites that waken every- 
where. 

Low hart's the moon, her silver dre'S 
half gray; 

And. BtiTl  BO  blui 
The la.-t forget-me-nots along love's 

way 
Smile   up  and   seem   to  speak   of 

June and you. 

0, Young    People's      Miss -■• ..rv 
Meeting.     The   Gordon    Evangelistic 
Train   will     have   this     service     in 
'-hariri'. |,   [f   cratifx-ir.o  • „  n te   that  thu 

7.     Evening     worship     w.th     an ,    '    .           .    •      „       ,     ,        ,    .,   ,, 
evangelistic   service    conducted   by ««>■ State Street Ry. ' ... has decided 
th,- Gordon   Bible College   Evangelis- ;,.   wage   a    relentless   war   against 
:.r  Team.a   Mr.   Gerald   A.   Bonncy, automobile drivers win. make a prae- 

No rl step     only   the    fitful 

s. (". 
'L-l.   Win.    1   .''- 

nulo.H' 

ll.i    aau-i    i.-.i. 
.   at   i. Nor* 

TO LET. 
„..,..,   .....I     bad    .- 

,1   -'.t..t. 

Wwl 
i urd 

BOARD   AND   ROOMS. 
I-r.o   KIWII   ."......   ».U,   u,-   v.,U.uul   lir-l- 

claaa    U.l-1, 
•1,1.1a 
Li.ui.1, 

II,y   rouni. 
boitr.l. 

UU-1.II..11 
....,11    Uilik- 
IWUCO    iSS-14. 

Nol..   II 

TO  LET. 
n i.l  31   Wa-I.. 

TO LET. 
I 

ROOMS AND   BOARD. 
ruble      ruoina   MiUa      U-arJ.      12   Grove 

1,1.   S0S-W. nolii.U 

ill   hiw^   n   vi„ mi-v 
an,l     ball .       Nil.-. 

■met        lb n-   11.    Ki" 
1-..-K.   Win. 

„1..-. .1... 
Ml I 

,.    . II     Ma 
,,»•< t I '1V1. 

lound,  no 
ringing 

i if low sheep hells, 
AT. .    r.  my  lonely  heart a late lark 

singing; 
While    from    the   silent   glen   the 

brown owl tells 
Summer's last fading hour, and, luff 

HI.;!   si re. 
I   -   ■    ■ ...       -.,-r-.  fall softly ev'ry- 

where! 

WEALTH   'H    I. S.  PRESIDENTS. 

Gospel   Boloist. 
Wednesday,    7.45   p.   i-..      L'nion 

Thanksgiving    service   m   the   L'ni 
tanan   church   with   sermon   by   the 
Rev,   William   H,   Smith. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST. 

Services in church building rpro- 
site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.15 a. 

m. 
Nov. ^''.. Subject: "A u ■ ■ ■: i,n 1 

Modern N'eertunaney, al.as Mes- 
merism and Hypnoi -n. De- 
:. iunce*l." 

Sunday School at 12 o'clock. 
Wednesday evening meeting, 7.15. 
Reading room aUo in church 

building, open from 2 to 5 daily. All 
are welcome. 

Regular     Thanksgiving      ser 
Thursday.   November   Si'tll,  a!    I     - 

tice of passing electric cars when 
■topped on th<- -irn<i> to take on or 
discharge passengers. The company 
has notified conductors t,» tako the 
- imbers of automobiles whoso driv- 
, • i, :;.',■ the law. The-e numbers! 
will be handed over to the company's 
;.-■ .,-■.. ■•:. ,'.. -,v: ,-■■- will receive notico 
. ■' ..,.:,,:.,. ..■ . waitiing of draslin 

.   - ■ !   often e.  or  at   tho 
• alitioi •. npany  the  matter 
.,        .      H       .1   '<■  'in   attention of 

..." -   .!:   rli '.  where the v io- 
:.,' i. ■  . i hi. h case the drivi r 
n ;.;• espi ' ■- nil •' ons from court. 
where arge   will   U-   preferred 
[.gains',  hin       The  r.u -ancc   has  ns- 

.:.:,., :-:   -  - tion*   that   drastic 
. -, ■ -.... -.. . nfi ' . upon tho 
heedli -- a- il ii 'i •■ thi t others havt- 
i o.-iit suh ■ " ■ • re i ■ • i and to 
I •     i ■    and   '■■■: -    — LMalden 

N 
koe'. U,u 
B. UoUoto. 

AUTO TO   LET. 
Slu.l,l.,,k.r   al»   l..u.n,«   car.     by   Iha 

iaa aoely   b, Wnlwr 
auM-»-ki 

Wlnti r 
811    Wil.l. 
w 

AI TO Milll St.K. 
- --  ■  "Ill 
..I   ......1,   -,i    I' .   ..   -'- 

Al 1 Is-   at 

,.......-f 

W i -I 

At Id STORAGE. 
i,i i- .s   --•     ' 

EXCHANGED. 
ll>    mi-l..!.-.   .-il    W.-I...-.ln> 

»i.,-   ii ii. ■• ■     -il «   ••':• -■•. 
L.., -    but, s  
t„,i.   1..   ..I    ,-l,.il..ll 
..wo   iMHrta. 

>,l 

LOST. 
A Ho •v     ,'< ,.,, i  kiti. 'i *ii,.l.-r - 

IM.tll 
1.1 

> \ A.    1 I-   .II.     • 
It" 

WANTED. 
s.< ,,-, ball houaehuM   «•>" «.   b.-. :    I-    i- 

klv „.i .,      i.o.l     lor     aa ii.-. W ol,Uit, 
•1.     Wo- 
4t" Auvl 

bur" 
ID ll.-n ».   iil- -;J   Ma 

" „" I' 

FOR SALE. 
A 

tw-'l, 
■ell 
ik>n, 

cu 
rt 
or 

k  J, 
,,i.,nt 

wall   gai,   n.nv.-l 
on.      UriniiiHl   c 
1.1.   lot,   (or  fu 

FOR SALE. 

blah 
at,  i- 
illur 

no 

,vvn.   in 
,.      Will 
i,r..rnu>- 
..tf 

Burrouvh      Pool     u.-.i- 
tin-       I'-."   *»"      '•"   w 

ll\TK    many 
i    -j..- 

FOR SALE. 

Roi and cold water, farrac* »nd mi*. K.-»u 
fcr (.. -; .;•'•* "'l incim- of io I-T cent 
Buy it qulch and sa.a bn*fflf« commr-- 
1.        104 -W M- J :.tr 

S,,i    condiUo) 
ddr.*^   •       1 

WANTED. 
..   , ,,-..tt,nt-"ltiv-   t« 

I,M.I-   muat   W 
o   Star   o*l " 

nfv   blrdi; 
NMonablc 

11* 

WANTED. 
nvabl* maM tor BtMral how- 

,,uU -f two adulti \IT'V at .' 
-.   „r    1.1    Witt.   Ill'W. uo-1.21 

Guernsey Real Estate 
No. if. i Itelmont 5t.. Somervlllc 

7 Room I Bath      Modern Improvrmenta 
Kent. *2(> 

W.  11.  QOR'HAM.   Agent 
17   EATON  ST. 

TELEPHONE   1044-M 

MISS ROSE I. BYRNE 
11 Al III It OF 

Aesthetic. Classical. 
Interpretive, National. Contra, 

Folk and Fine Ball Room 
Dancing 

r.ra.iuaic and Assistant of 

Thr   (hulif Sru-   Y«rk   Swmul   Seitol   »l 
//anting 

Member .•< 

//.,-  IMCIn.i'i Stielj -f Prc/auri if li«n 
riM.i". War )<itkti'itl The yew imk 

Socitty Ttaekert of Dancing 

Will Open Dancing Classes in 
Winchester for Masters and 
Misses and Ilifjh School and 
College Grades. 

Hall to he announced later 

.... , Ron.   U>?.« 
1 hom", Maiden 749-W 

The following is interestintr read- 
ing at the present time, showing the 
fortunes aid otherwise of United 
States Presidents: Washington left 
an estate valued at more than $100.- 
000;   .ii-'-ni    Adam-   died    moderately 
well  ■ ft   leaving about  »75,( ;  Jef- 
f-i    n •!,. ,i    r. j r that if Congn -- 
had ■ ■ purchased his library at --".- 
i ■'. he would have iieon a pauper; 
Ma, i«on  wa-   frugal, and  left about 
s   -ii.oiii ;   Mu    lied  so  | ...ir that 

• -.| al the expen ••- of his 
rclat ■ -i John Quincy Adams left 
. • ■ - 000; Jin l«i died worth 
.-■ .-"I VanBurcn left some ftO.000. 
It i- said he did i"l draw hi- salary 
•i ■ in office, but at the e\pira< on 

-. in  id service drew the whole 
■:     Polk left an estate valued 
ni si"'.,,,'": Taylor had .-avid -.■;> ■•- 
HI.:., from his pay while in the army, 
and died worth SlfiO.000; Tyler- mar- 
ried a la.iy of wealth; Fillmore was 
:, ■-..., frui a . and added to his PBV- 

. by mi rrying a woman of wealtl . 
.. was worth $'20,000; Pierce'- es- 

tate wa- • al ."I ni SSO.0OO; Bui hanati 
left $200,000; Grant became wealthy, 
• • ost his fortune in the Grant and 

i Ward failure; Hayes was frugal, and 
added to hi- fortune, while Garfield 
was onlv moderately well off; Har- 
rison died worth $250,000, while 
< leveland's fortune was largo: Mc- 
K.- --. Bnd Taft were not well off; 
Roosevelt had a substantial compen- 
sation; Wilson has royalties from his 
i ;,-. and his second wife is a woman 
of  Wealth. 

F.rraml    boy 
Ti..l-r   Sti   .   all 

WANTED. 
,.ith    bi.-y.li 

ili- 
'..   wink 

ItiKl'.V. 
for 

If 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 
the Winchester Trust Company of 
Winchester, Mas*., at the close of 
business, November 17, 1^**>, a* 
rendered to the Hank Commissioner. WANTED. .ggCTa 

Maid    Cor    r.-ni-ral    housework.      Was.-,    I.      U.   c    r,n,l   Mirfa.   Dv-Iida   .. 
Ail ■>   to G.  T    Davldaon.  19  ""*        (market     value'  

, Other   «t.«'«a   and   bunda    . It 

POSITION   WANTED. 
Chauffeur    loreol   clealreo   position. 

in.us :« 

:>,SM 26 

a-lth 
private (nniily | eareful driver. atriellv 
lemiarnte. Uye.ni' eaperlenoe, mak.-a own 
reeair*. haa oven rmi-I..ye,l in west si'ii- 
for.l Ifv.t I 1-1 years. Addreea t'hauff.-iir. 
1.19   Sharon   alr,-.-t.   W.-t   M.-.lfor.i. It' 

POSITION WANTED. 
An    evi.erien.ed    nurw    would    like    tr.    ro 

aoulh   for   winter   »ith   «   eonialeaeetlt.   or   aa 
companion      Wililne     b;  aaalat    in    liaht 
bowekeentnt.     Addr.^»   Bos   t siar ofBea. 

imiirk, 
I ..a. i a   on   real   entate.   .. 

1,— .i,„. thereon    I8P.JB0 '" 
llemand   l.«n*   with   r.-llaU'ral.   ... It.   n'   -" 
other   demand   loan..  li-*!? °? 
Time   loam   with   collateral. ,"•' :: £ 
OUi.r    time    loan-  '''-,';  :'. 
Overdraft.        .-., »'   «» 
Bankiiit   houae.   furniture   and   fls- 

tufeaj,    .aweaae.1    value.    |S3,.O0.l 

All the people cheer 
when.loVer3 Kiss- 

But th«? greatest joy's 

Safe 
IT 

.U-i-a.it vaulu. 
lount,     
en.   bank..    . 
oy   and   ojieeie. 

VPPLES FOR    BALE. 
i.u     luKiwin   applss. 

,    1"    Winlhrop    itTSSC. 
A.    C. 

It 

APPLES   I OK SALE. 
Pnhlwin   applfl   tor   nn\r      Dennis   I*wti«n. 

|1     ri'lid    »tr<- Ti-I.   2U-W. 

TO LET. 
Hm:^    at    as   Water  *tTwt      All 

I»rv"iinonU;      rns   and    elwtric    lik'nt*. 
Apply   on    rremiM*. 

eW. 
DOt4,tf 

MAniMTIF.3 
Capatal    ttntM  
Surilut*   fund  
Vndividnl   rr«'flt*.   ■*•* expanse*, 

t"   e~t      ».,.!      U.XI-.      ['Bid.        .       
•De-posits    ideinnrid> ' 

Subjwt    to   cN-ck.      
CvrtiAcataa   <>f   deposit  
CaritWd   oh«k«      

Put-   ^>   other   bunks  
IMv.dt-nd»    uni«td 
Bill*    payable,    includinn    esnilla 

deposit       reprt-Mntinir       money 
rowed.               

I Other    li*! kliUM       

i    tn.soo KI 
1....IHI 10 

1"S ■.b 
..  i:.«ti it; 
.     I9.M9 :s 

165.481 8! 

..Ip-o.ono 00 
. .     Z&.000 00 
In- 

. .    11.9S1 11 

156,001 IS 
..    11.300 00 

&'.•'- 91 
... I:,MI 9S 

20 00 
tie"    .d 

bor- 
. .     15.000 00 

IS - 
I'SMIST sill 

KouseKeeping bliss! 

A LL     the    Win i.l    loves    B 

lover, but a happy mar- 

liel couple attract more 
than ordinary attention. Mrs. 

Good Provider says that one of 
tlie reasons for OUT housekeeping 

bliss is that she has always se- 

lected "HI groceries with tare. 

Patronize this shop. 

W. K. HUTCHINSON 
Fancy and Staple Groceries 

553 Main Street Winchester 

Tel. TB2-7BJ—7M-UH) 

sermon 
7 ;-. i. in. 

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY 
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector, 

fle^idence, 25 Crescent road. TeL 
477-W. 

Sunday, Nov. 2t;th, 23rd Sunday 
after Trinity. 

9.30 a. m.   Sunday School. 
11.00 a. m.    Kindergarten. 1 . 
n no a. in.   M.rning prayer and ♦Jlhles are fresh from  the farms, in fact we are  try- 

sermon.    The Rev. .1. W.  Suter will 
give   a   report   of   the  General   Con- 

on  at   St.   Louis. 
5.dO p. m. Evening prayer with 

address, 
Tuesday. 2 p. ni. A meeting of 

the Missions committee will be held 
at Mrs, Denniaon's, 42 Fletcher] 
-•.reel, to sew for the Christmas 
box, to be sent to Arch-deacon 
Joiner, for h:s Missions, at Lenoir, 
N. i 

Thursday.       Union   Thanksgiving , 
-. r. ., -     will   be   held   in   I'nilariaii 

- hurch at   T •;."• o'clock. 

WIN< HESTER   UNITARIAN 
SOCIETY. 

Joel II. Metcalf. Minister.     Resi- 
dence, 16 I.aw.-tm road.    Tel. 119VH. 

Fritlay,   Nov.   21.   Knights   ot   King 
Arthur at  16 Lawson road. 

Sunday,   Nov.   26.     Public   service 
- f     worship     at   10.30   a.   m.       The 

■ r.     Joel     II      Metcalf,     will 
preach on "Liberalism and the Sun-j 
I.,.   Revival."      The  public    is  in- . 

. vr.'.-i. 
Sur.dav School at  12 m. 
"The   Harvest   Festival.    ' ontri- 

but bins     of   vegetables,     pro is, 
etc., arc -■ licitetl  to be   .i-."l in dec- 

rat i -      Metcalf     Hall   and     aft.-r- 
wards     distributed   to   the   poor     "f 
Winchester     The   minister will  give 
:-    Ht'Tiopticon   talk   mi   "The   Living 
Religion   of  Japan."      With   a   « ;i 
lerful   set   of  colon.I     slides  of Ju- 
lian   l'o hri.no.     The   public   is   cor- 

: ally in\ ited. 
Tnesdav,   Nov.   2«,  2.30   p.  m.     A 
in .-      meeting     of     the     La I - 

i- ril :i'.!v   Society.       As   this   is     the 
.-   • >i eting   before  the  Christmas 

.    . II  large attendance  ii- desired. 
Wednesday.    Nov.   2.'.   7.46   p.   m. 

1  ..-.-.   Thanksgiving   Service   in   the 
. iar an   Church.     The   Rev    vtm. 

||    Smith   of Ihe   New   Hop,   Baptist 
t htinh will pri..- h the Bermon. 

FIRST   CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. 

Rev.   Howard    J. Chidley. P.    D., 
Minister.       Residence,    4«>o     Mam 
street.    Tel. S77-R. 

The   pastor.    Rev.     II..ward    J. 
Chitllev,  I'   I'.  will  preach  Sunday 

,-   in |u   ,,„  -The   Love ol 
God."       ' nil Iron's     sermon:     "'nu- 
ll      W th   . "-• •   Ears " 

K n :■ rc arten an i Prin arv De- 
partnienta   of    Bible  School    at   11 

l>r„f... r Hi. I •'- Bible lecture at 
12  o'cli - -   in   the  church   i ■ ittori- 

}   - |RV   Sch ol   ..'    12   o'cl iclt.     A 
■ ■.. mu - . j     pro ••■ I    ■■■'■ i    '■   ■■! I • 
school. _     . ,    , 

Sunday even ng al . o I ■ .- «r. 
Chidlev will preach on "The hti rnal 
V .. :i of Jesus." The W. bster 
Male Quarti ttc will sing. 

The Fireside Gathering at x this 
evemn) will have for speaker Mr. 
jami P Rumsey, author ol "One 
More < nance." He will spea i n 
"Life Stories from Criminal ' our: 
and Pris ■••. " ,„   . 

The Pastor's Recention will be 
held Friday evening. December 8th, 
in ih- ehunh parlor-. Mrs. Williani 
I. Palmer and Mrs. Mauri..- F. 
Brown are the committee in charge. 

.« L'nion Thanksgiving service 
will be held in the Unitnr an ' hun n 
We'r.. -I...V e.erinp nl MS. Rev. 
W II Smith of Mount Hope Bap- 
tist church will preach the sermon. 
Tin re will be no mid-week  service. 

Choir   rehearsal   will   !"•  held   Fri- 
day  evening  at   7.45   this   week,  in- 
stea I of Thursday, as usual. 

METHODIST      EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH. 

Rev. C. Harrison Davis, Minister. 
Residence, 17 Myrtle street. TeL 306- 
p 

10.30. Preaching by the pastor. 
The third in the series based on the 
Gospel of John: "The Light of the 
World." Music by the quartet 
Children's sermon: "The Fairy anil 
the Axes." ,        _, 

12.00 Sunday School. Classes 
f..r all. Special invitation t" men 
to Study the Bible in the .'.lens 
Class. 

6.00, Epworlh League, 
vating the Thanksgiving 
Leader, Mrs. C. II.  Davis. 

7.00.     Evening   worship. 

This Trademark Stands for the Best That 

Money Can Buy. 
Behind it are erven year.' exi«-tien.e in making pood poliih. 
Ruby Cto.t is now the ataadaid , I the woild. Guaranteed high- 
etl quality. 

Il ri-j.i., It Clean,, It Poliah.s 

at ihe aame time. Just . lew qropl 
do the work. Reilore, original luiUe 
ol lurnilure, auloi, Kii.alv.utk, Uvula, 
[.i».. vivUola^ elc, etc 

Try . boil !•-.   All airea. 
From 25c to $2.50 

HERSEY HARDWARE CO. 
\T-> iiLMpri. . Uvdea'i Cain Ot Mopi 

fill's/1 

Habit." 

FOR  RENT. 
Gaxaee for winter, lliehland avenue, near 

Tark-ar.     Tel.    Win.    ItJ-W.  lt_ 

TO LET 
South room, .team heat, enod eloaet. 

Board near--or kitchen privUeaee to rivet 
party.     Boa    10,   Star   office. it* 

TO LET. 
A   rlcaaait   fuiDiabeil  ruwm  al  11   Francia - 

a*ro.iU U* 

MiJJtraes.   aa. .. ,.     ,„,. 
Wincheater. Ma... So. 1.. 191« 

Th."i peraonally »|-I<»;.-1 < l»™. ,E 

Barr,tt. Tr.-tu.ur.-r. and h can.i.l. till ley. 
Vic I'reeid. i.l. and I-rark L Bi| iey. h rer- 
l»nd E. Hover. Genrt* *• J'rn*'i. ' •'"'J" 
E, Uarr.tt. direct, re uf . the Wincheater 
Truet    Co.    and    maje    oath    that    the    fore- 

tsrutrat ?'»A?»-^-- 
M- refce.   me. 

Franh      .  M-:.a»a. Notaur r.b:i* 

ind   be- 

THATS MY TELEPHONE 
SANDERSON 

ELECTRICIAN 

•What 
Shall I do with "my Religion?"-—The 
third  of  the  series of   plain,  nracti- . 
cal   evening   talks   on   life-proWems. 
All  invited  to join  in   this informal 
service. _. ... 

Wednesday evening. There will 
be no praver meeting, this church 
uniting with the other churches of 
the town in the Thanksgivink ser- 
vice at the Unitarian church. Key. 
W. II. Smith of the Highlands is 
the  preacher. 

FIRST  BAPTIST     CHURCH. 
Washington and Mt. Vernon streets. 

Henry Eugenius Hodge, Pastor, resi- 
dence, 211   Washington  street-     TeL 

123-3. 
10.30. Morning Worship. The 

i Gordon Bible College Evangelistic 
: Team will conduct an evangelistic 
\ service.       A   cordial    invitation     to 

12.     Sur.dav    School.    Mr.    Harry 
T.     Winn,     Supt.,     Mr.   B.     Frank 
Jakeman,  Associate   Supt.      Lesson: 

I "A   Living   Sacrifice."     P.omans   12: 
| 1-8.     Grade.!   School.     Classes   for 
' all ages. ,        .    .. 

4.    The    Swedish    Service    in the 
'Chapel. 

RUSSELL .^   FAIRFIELD 
I SSl'RANCE 

2<>  Kii.r.v  STREET 

I >< rSTON 

1IMHI1II1T   <*•   I- Allll-IIIM'.   WINCHBI 

CHARI.KS   II.   MA-fN.   WIKCMBW™ 

OKOHHE '•■   Ill"-Ml.I..   AIIMNOTON 

A74TON   M.  BRT'NIS, BCaaTOSI 

J. WINTHHOP sl'iioMlll, SISOBia 

WINCHESTER BAKERY T1 

GOOD    THIIMGS 
from the bakery is always wel- 
come, nut only at Thanksgiving 
tiii.e, but at ar.y season of tho 
year. If you do your own bak- 
ing, you are going to unneces- 
sary trouble and expense, why 
not avoid this worry by pur- 
chasing your bread and pies 
and cakes of us. Give us a trial 
and you will never bake again 
Don't forget to order your Eng- 
lish Plum Pudding and Fruit 
Cake, also Lady fingers and 
Macaroons. 

LEPHONB 
I0II-W 
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BOO of Ohio   Clt, •■' "iledo. 

I.uca. County. an 
Frank J. Chen./ rr.nk-. nulh that he 

'J. acnlor partner ■ >! th<- firm ol F. J. 
Cheney A Co., u'..n< bualnasi In the 
City of Tol»-.lo. County .'ind State afore- 
said and th.it *:tl<l Urn will pay the 
•urn of ONB HfNT.r.Eri DOLLARS for 
each and ev.ry <-a ■ i ' t'afarrh that 
cannot h- ™>J by lh* "»•' of HALLS 

CATARRH CURB,  FRANK J CHENEY 
Bworn to hef-.r.- n.e and aubrtcribed 

«n my pru.ni •■. t( I ■"■•'. day ol K-ecm- 
*er   A. D.  IMC    A. W   QMSASOM. 

(Seal) Notary Public. 
Hall's Catarrh '"Mr.- II t ik- n Int -rn- 

•lly and ae|a tl.rou, » Blood OB Ihf 
aVfur.,u. Hurra-.* of the By.tem. Bind 
<ur taetlmonl i!a. fr. - 

r. J. CHENEY 4 CO, Toll-do, O. 
Bold by all dniifoK   :S 
Hall a i-'uti..ly i'.Ua f-r i-,nat.pat;on. 

$Jtofrssion<il    (Carts 

(ONSTI11TION;.il. ( (INVENTION. 

Number of Delegate.- to be 
Kl.-rt.d  Ml). 

SELECTMEN'S  MEETING. 

Kollt.winir it an abstract of the 
act passed by the Lcrrislature pro- 
viding for the Constitutional Con- 
vention to be helj in June, 1U17: 

MISS EMMA GREBE 

TEACHER OF THE VIOLIN 
Lcnsons begin Wednesday, Oct. tth 

Hi .Mr*. Edwin Glnn'i residence 
-   , '.'.'.Jina* 

FLORA  R. STEVENS 
Hourly   Nursing 

WASHINGTON    STREET 

Telephone 8a3-M 
novfi.t r 

•GERTRUDE  M.  SPRINGER 
HOURLY  NURSINQ 

50 Cents an Hour and 
Carfare 

TELEPHONE  U2-M  ARLINOTON 
00.10,41 

"Wlakechnie Violin School 
VIOLIN and CELLO 

Accuracy of  intonation,  quickness in light- 
reading «md h fine quality of tone are devrloped 
• 11 ■ ■ .' i .■ ■ ■ . -1 >.    Telephone Somrrville 47' U 

# SaiaT for circular 

S38 MM STIEET     HT.ST SOMRRVILLE 

r-aptU,Sa.<B 

Swedish Massage 

Chapter 98 General  Arts Of HHfi. 
Calling And Hnidini; i if A Constitu- 

tional   Convent.cm. 
The   number  of  delegates  to   be 

els *   i   -hall   be  -j-io,   chosen  as   fol 
low-*:— 

Elected from the State at 
large 16 

Four from each _ of the 16 
t ongressional  district a oi 

240 from the legislative! rep* 
resentative districts, eaeh 
district having the same 
number •<( delegatea as it 
has represenattives tu the 
General   Court _' I n 

320 

Nomination >>f candidates for the 
office of delegated shall be made by 
nomination   papers,   without   party   or 
political designation, to be signed in 
the aggregate by not less than 1200 
for each candidate at large, by not 
le-»* than 600 voters for each candi- 
date for delegate from a Congression- 
al district, aid by not less than 100 

! voters for earh candidate for delegate 
j from a legislative, representative d.s. 1 trict 

Nomination papers to be tiled on or 
before March t>. UtlT. 

Kbit ion of delegates to be held 
May 1. 1917. 

Every person, entitled to vote for 
State officers, shall have the right to 
vote   for   16 delegates   at  large,  for  4 
delegates from his Congressional dis- 
trict, and for the number of delegates 
from  his  Representative district,  to 
which that district is entitled. (The 
Town of Winchester and Ward Three 
of Medford will be entitled to one 
delegate). 

No party or political designation 
>hall appear on the ballot. 

Convention u. be held in the State 
Iloij-e in Boston June 6, 1917. 

Any revision, alterations or amend- 
ments, adopted by the convention, 
shall be submitted to the people f'>r 
their ratification and adoption in such 
manner as the convention shall direct. 

The compensation <<f members of 
tin- convention, which shall not exceed 
$750 for each member, shall be estab- 
lished by the convention. 

All laws relating to nomination and 
nomination papers and to primaries, 
election and corrupt practices therein 
-ball,   so   far   as   consistent,   apply   to 
the nomination of cadidates for dele- 
gate t<» the convention and to the 
primaries   in   such  election   provided 

Tel.   958-W   Medford 
Main   1762-W,   Bos:on Office 

MOTHERS'    ASSOCIATION. 

2  Years  Practice Will Call 

BUTTER AND EGGS 
Always Desi Quality - Delivered anywhere 

hy out OM ii Muck* Of CXpf*MM en |*U .1 

W. H. LERNED & SONS 
Kl t. II. MARKET      III Rich, 1431 

aoKll.ly    . 

<G. A. W. CROSBY & SON 
480 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON 

iDIAMONOS.   WATCHES   AND    SILVERWARE 

WATCH ANO JEWELRY REPAIRING 

CASH PAIO FOR OLD GOLO AND SILVER  j 
Hpttt.l) 

IDEAL SHOP 
J» I'l.MI'l I PLACE. Room ,17, Boston 

Coats, $7.75 and Upwards 
Suits, $15.00 and Upwards 

Mail Ord.ni Filled 

LARGE   VARIETY   Ml CHOOSE   FROM 

MRS. MORSE 
loroieil)    Milli  (MMlnrO   Plummrr 

octlS3mu*« 

The Winchester Mother's Associa- 
tion held it> regular meeting on 
Monday  evening.November  20th,   in 
the   lliirh   School   Assemble    Hall    at 
K o'clock. 

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, Pastor of 
the First Congregational Church 
spoke on the subject. "Throutrh the 
Eyes of youth" and was heard with a 
great deal of interest especially by 
the   parents of boys.     A   reception   to 
the teachers followed and was great- 
ly enjoyed  by all. 

As we have many new teachers ibis 
year, this was a splendid opportunity 
to become acquainted with them and 
meet again the older ones. 

Members of the association, under 
the direction of Mrs. Wm. J. Breen, 
acted as ushers, making this a very 
pleasing feature of the evening. 

The Social committee, Mrs. K. O. 
("lark, chairman, with assistants. 
served refreshments in the library. 

WINCHESTER  TABLE 
FESTIVAL, 

AT 

JUNK    DEALER 
fltSBSi Rot'le*.. RabbflS. OM Iron m.t .ill kimls 
ti MruUaiHiraprrShH-k. .\tiiomot*itv lit*;* 
IRubbci  Hose. Nook* jnj MsgailnM, 

Send m*- • postal ind I win call. 
■44 Middlesex Street Winchester, Mass. 

Tel. IM-R Wlncbeaiai 
air3l.tr 

SAMUEL FRUMSON 
JUNK   DEALER 

•Ran. Bottles,    Rubber*.   Old Itoa and   all 
fcinJj of MftaN an,l Paptr St.>ck. Atitomo- 
Suit   Tirea,    KubU-r    II Books   ana   Ua«a- 
SSBSSi 

Send  me  a  P<*tal  an.f  I  will  eall. 
«4 Main  atrwt WineheaU-r.  MRM., 

Kites   ninrk 
Tel. I 175-M 

nolO.U* 

The annual Hay State Suffrage 
Festival was, as it always is, a 
great success, both financially and 
artistically. The Winchester bulb 
table was one of the novel features 
of the bazaar and added greatly to 
the attractiveness of the scene. 
The idea of a bulb shop in Holland 
was consistently carried out. and 
the Dutch costumes, and windmills 
were a great attraction. Over five 
thousand bulbs were sold, for out- 
door and in door planting, and also 
many beautiful bowls and baskets 
with the narcissus bulbs already 
Started in time to bloom for Christ- 
mas. 

The committee voted to present 
to  the  Winchester   School   Gardens 
Committee all the bulbs that were 
not sold, about five hundred in all, 
and also five dozen pereninal plants. 
It is hoped the school children will 
enjoy  their gardens  in  the  spring. 

DANCING  PARTY  AT CALUMET. 

SAMUEL   WEINER 
Junk Healer 

NEWSPAPER **v eef its ihv 
BOOK siotK 
R\OS 
Rt IIBER 
BOTTLB5 

14 HILL STREET 

I hi TV p«-r I 
M prr lh 
5c per lh 
IN per doi. 

Tel. Winchester 673-M 
pofM ta» 

The attraction for the ladies' 
night at the Calumet Club next 
Tuesday evening, Nov. 'JHth, will be a 
dancing party. 

Realizing the popular hold dancing 
has on club members and desiring to 
offer them something unique in music. 
the committee has secured for the 
club dance this season the same 
musii ians who have proven to be so 
popular at the North and South 
Shore Clubs this past summer. 
Dancers will And this music to possess 
just the riirht brilliancy, accent and 
rythmn so necessary for the dances 
of today. On the other hand, the 
selections rendered will 1* popular 
and "rie;ht-up-to-the-mmute" in every 
way. 

Arlington   Interested   in   Pollution   of 
Aberjona   River. 

n-... all 

The 
trrsnt- 

!  for a 
after- 

SHOE   REPAIRING 
Good Work Promptness Right Prices 

HARRY   MACARIOS 
364 Main St.      and     547 Main St. 

Shoes Shlned awts,4t 

PARKEirS 
HAIR   BALSAM 

a ««>i Iri prrparnt ion of n.. rit, 
B»lWtoandlml*«aadraC. 

.     For R rat urine Color ant* 
Br* ,,i v laCi.yor Faded H»ir 

j*<\_RMjij»Hat Praeflata 

Subscribe foi the STAR 

Need a Laxative? 
Don't take a violent purgative. Kinht 
the pVjggish condition with the safe, 
vegetable remedy which has held pub* 
lie confidence for over sixty years. 

BEEGHAM'S 
PILLS 

Urteat Sals of Aa* Medicine In tU World. 
Sold erprrwhero.    la boaoa, 10*., 2S«. 

The Board met at 7.30 p 
present. 

Town Hall Knrairemen:* 
Parish i f the  Epiphany wa 
ei   the   use  "f   the   Town   H| 
ban-juet   and   sale   on   Frida 
noon an i evening, December •>. '.:•.•! 

The   First   Church   of   Christ,   S    - 
entist,     Winchester.      Mass.,      was I 
granted   the  use  of  the  Town  Hall 
for a  lecture  on  Sunday  afterno 
January   T,   1IU7. 

The St. Mary's Church was grant* ; 
ed the use of  the Town Hal!  for » 
Reunion     "ii      Wednesday     evening.' 
February 14, 1017. 

Edison  I ompany:      A  letter was , 
received  from   the   Edison    Electric 
Illuminating    Company     of     BOH'or. ' 
stating   that   the   Edison   band   vo!- 

, untarily, as   further evidence  of the 
co-operative      g I      feeling      an I 
Edison   spirit,     offers   in   behalf   of 

'their  organiatior.   to   furnish   a   f r-e . 
out-of-doors    evening   concert,    de- 
void   of    advertising   features,    for 
each one of the towns and cities in 
the Edison territory. The Cl»»r< , 
was ordered to send a letter of 
thanks to the Edison Company's 
band for their offer. The matter 
of a concert was referred to the 
next  year's  Hoard. 

The Board voted that the Clerk 
be instructed  to install a card ledg- 

I er and the necessary cabinet for the 
work   of     the   Selectmen's     Depart* 

' ment. 
Street   Lights. Glon Road and For- 

■ est C.rele: The Board voted that 
a no c. p. light be installed on Glen 

t road and also a t>0 c. p. light be in- ! 
stalled  on  Forest  circle,    the  loca* j 

1 tion of these lights to be referred 
to   Mr.   Kendall   in   conference   w.'.h ' 

! the   Edison   representative. 
Street Lights, Swan Koad: The' 

petition of Messrs. C. G. M. Bond ; 
and   H.   A.  dale  for  better  lighting ! 

I service  on Swan road  was  referred 
I to  the   Committee  on   Street   Lights 
| for  report. 

Legislation. State: A letter was 
received from Mr. William A. 
Kneeland stating that he was anx- 
ious to co-operate with the vari- 
ous boards and committees in Win- 
chester which are looking forward 
to and planning for its future wel- 
fare   an I   development. 

The Hoard voted that Mr. Ken- 
dall act as a committee to inter- 
view Mr Kneeland and inform 
him of the conditions of the Aher- 
jona River and the Bacon street 
bridge in regard to neede 1 legisla- 
tion. 

Legislation. State: A letter was 
received from the Mystic Side Im- 
provement Association of Arlington 
in regard to whether or not the 
Select; oen of Winchester contem- 
plated favoring legislative action in 
the matter of the pollution of the 
Ab 'rioiia   River. 

Nelson   Street:      A   letter   was   re- 
ceived  from  the   Board of  Park  Com. 
missioners     in   regard   to    tilling   in 
the   little   pond   easl    of  the   Town's, 
right   of   way      running   through     to 
Nelson street, back of the Skillings' 
property, and in regard to an en- 
trance to  it from Mt.  Vernon  street 
as   well  as  on   Nelson  street. 

Board   of   Survey:      Messrs.   Geo. 
C.  Ogden, Thomas Quigley. anil   for 
Mrs.   1.   Belichon,   Mr.   K.   W.   Com- 
fort   appeared   before   the   Board    in 
favor  of  a   plan    dated   August   20, ' 
1914, made by   Mr. I).  W. Pratt for 
Mr.   Ogden's   proposed     streets   run- 
ning   from   Park   avenue.        The   en- j 
tire    Planning    Board   also   appeared ; 
and    the      matter   of   the      proposed 
streets   was     referred   to   tnem   for 
report. 

Lakeview   Road:     A   petition   was 
received     from    Mr.   J,    L.   Kerrison, 
by     Mr.   Kerr.     for   two     stepping- 
stones   abutting     his   property     on I 
Lakeview   road. 

The   Board   voted   that   the     Clerk 
be  instructed to  ask  Mr. Clarke for! 
an estimate of same and on receipt I 
of  same  to ask   Mr.   Kerrison  for a ! 
deposit   to cover   the  amount   of  esti- 
mate. 

Hoard of Survey: The Planning 
Board sent the following letter to 
the Selectmen which was their 
unanimous report on Mr. Ogden's 
proposed streets running from Park 
avenue: 

"In response to the request of the 
Board of Survey, the Planning 
Board has considered the proposi- 
tion submitted by Mr. George C. 
Ogden In respect to the proposed 
development Of land on the north- 
erly side of Park avenue, and un- 
qualifiedly disapproves of the sug- 
gested layout as not being for the 
interests   of  this   section  of  the  town 
and consequently of the whole 
town, in that it does not appear 
that it can be made a part of the 
proper future development of the 
surrounding and adjacent land 
bounded by Washington street. 
Park avenue. Highland avenue and 
Lincoln street. 

The proper development of this 
block of land in the Judgment of 
the Planning Board can best be ob- 
tained by the projection of a 40- 
font street approximately midway 
between and parallel to Park aven- 
ue and Lincoln street from Wash- 
ington  street to  Highland avenue. 

In considering the individual de- > 
velopment  of the different tracts of 

j land   within   these  boundaries   it    is J 
very evident that from two to three 

I times  as  much   land     must   be  used ! 
• for inferior ways or courts and  the j 
[consequent   expense  of construction! 
and maintenance borne bv the abut- | 

| ting property (ultimately by the 
town!   as   under   the     suggestion   of 

' the   proposed    single   40-foot    street 
' serving the whole section. 

On   principle   we  oppose  any   lay- 
I out   that  is  suited   only for  the de- 
i velopment of a small area and is 
entirely unsuited to the develop- 
ment of the larger area which 
should be considered as a unit in 
any proposed layout. 

We believe that the Board of 
Survey should project, and as soon 
as possible the Board of Selectmen 
lay out a street, and the town 
construct the same, making a spe- 
cial assessment upon the property 
improved thereby under Chapter SO 
of the Revised taws, and wouM 
suggest that proper estimates of 
damage and betterment be submit- 
ted before a final conclusion be 
reached." 

After receipt of this report of the 
, Planning      Board,     the      .Selectmen 
voted not to approve   Mr. v^ len's 

plan of November 20th. 
It was voted that the Town Engi- 

neer be instructed to submit an esti- 
mate and plans of a proposed street 
from Washington street to High- 
land avenue starting from a point 
approximately halfway between 
Park avenue and Lincoln street as 
per his plan of November 2<lth sub- 
mitted  to   the  Board of Survey. 

Adjourned at 10.45 p. m. 
George S. F. Bartlett. 

Clerk of Selectmen. 

THANKSGIVING    DAY 
PROCLAMATION 

THE  COMMONWEALTH  OF 
MASSACHUSETTS, 

By His Excellency, Samuel W. McCall, 
Governor. 

A   Proclamation for a Day of Public 
Thanksgiving and Praise. 

In accordance with ancient custom, 
and by and with the advice and con- 
sent of Council, I appoint Thursday, 
the thirtieth of November, as a day of 
Thanksgiving and Praise. Our thanks 
should first be felt and spoken, not 
for the things that are material, but 
for those that minister to the spirit, 
for the things that make our Com- 
monwealth more beautiful to look 
upon and better to live in, and that 
tell for a higher life and a fairer 
civilization. 

With our thanks for a system of 
government founded upon civil and 
religious liberty let us unite our pray. 
ers for that system's preservation. To 
our gratitude for what has been given 
us as a people let each one of us add 
thanks for the good that has come 
into his own life. I.et us not forget 
that thanks for our blessings are in- 
deed empty unless they are crowned 
by compassion for the .sorrows of 
others and by the endeavor to make 
those sorrows lighter, not only by 
our prayers but by our deeds. 

Let us devoutly pray to Almighty 
God forthe speedy ending of the black 
welter of war that threatens to put 
out the light of Europe,and that man- 
kind may l-e now* and forever emanci- 
pated from its degrading servitude to 
war. It was long ago said that war 
"lies in wait upon the rich meadow 
land of generous youth." and from 
that time until now uncounted millions 
of the young flower of the race have 
been offered up in bloody sacrifice 
upon its hideous attar. 

War is the re«ult of the ambitions 
and passions of older men, but the 
boys are the victims. l,et us pray 
ffii- the early coming of the day when 
war shall seem no less horrible than 
cannibalism and slavery and when 
justice and reason and not rapine and 
murder shall hold sway over the 
destinies of the world. 

<;iven at the Council Chamber, this 
twentieth day of November, in the 
year of Our Lord one thou-and nine 
I. II Ired and sixteen, and of the Inde- 
pi ■ <i-■:. e of the United States of 
America the one hundred and forty- 

SAMUEL W.  McCALL. 

E ■ ■ ellency the Governor. 
Albert  P.  tangtry, Secretary 

of   the  Commonwealth. 

SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH 
OF  MASSACHUSETTS 

MR.  PROPERTY OWNER ! 
Now is the time to put your house in repair to resist 
the storms and winds of the winter. To obtain this 
result it is first essential that the roof is in good con- 
dition. If you plan to shingle your property, lay new 
floors, build a home or garage I would be pleased to 
have you make an appointment for me to estimate 

Best Workmanship High Grade Material 

GEORGE A. RICHBURG 
Carpenter, Contractor and  Builder am 

Shop, I 79 Washington Street Telephone Win. B32-W 
■»^ie,tf 

B.   F.   MATHEWS & SON 
Successors to John T. Cosgrove Sons 

UNDERTAKERS 

Funeral Furnishings ot All Kinds 

Telephone 136-W,  Residence. No. 22  Lincoln Street 
aprM.tf 

HOTEL CUMBERLAND 
NEW YORK,     Broadway at 54th St 

Broadway Cars from Grand 
Central Depot —7th Ave. Cars 
from   Pennsylvania   Station 

NEW and FIREPROOF 

StridtJy First-Class 
Rates Heasonable 

Rooms with Adjoining Bath 

$1.50 up 
Room, with Privat. Bath 

$2.00 up 
Butts* $4.00 up 

Special Rate, fur Permanent GueiU 

"IT. Minute* Walk to Forty Theatre. 

HARRY   P.   8TIMSON 
Scr.J fur Booklet | on—It «nth HOHI WW-1 

(M. Ntu V.* hfcfcf IrtiaW&aaW laNarka! 
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Don't Guess- 
Know! 

*'Do you remember what Smith*! telephone 

number i-?'' "It seems t<> me it i» 3621." 

"No, ili.ii doein't lonnd like it—I think it 

is 2631 - — I'll try that" ~~    ~ 

So the call uin nitulV without any reference to the di- 

rectory which lay be$ide the questioner. And the wrong 

connection was mode, because tin- ri".lit numbrr was not 

what cither of the speakers giir-nil     it was 3261. 

This illustrate! one frequent cause of wrong numbers, 

namely, the transposition of digit- in the guessing of num- 

bers. It is so eaay to do this that lie ash our operators to 

repeal each call distinctly, so that tiny may be corrected in 

any error" due to miiunderstanding. 

There should l>e no mueuing when a telephone number 

is wanted. There are only two ways to get the correct num- 

ber: one way is by looking in the directory.    If. on looking 

iii the directory! you cannot find  the name of the person 

with whom you wiah to speak, then you should ult for the 

Information Operator at the desired exchange, and die will 

give you the number from her records. 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 
W.   B.  MIRTHRIP,   North   Suburban   Manattr 

TFT.   J"-  ET^S-KLinNTE 
FURNITURE and   PIANO  HOVINO 

GENERAL    TEAMING 

Furniture and  China  Packed 
Shipped  and   Stored 

Res., 4  Linden Street Winchester 
TEL   65-M 

this morning '.&VM every 
morning, thelmosl beauti- 
ful flowers. Expect to get 
the best and freshest when 
buying from us and you 
won't be dissapointed. A 
new line of fancy fern pots 
Acacic pots, and Jardin- 
eres and Pedestals at 

ARNOLD THE FLORIST 
Common St. Tel. 261-W. 

Does Housework  Roughen 
Your Hands ?-- 

THV LA ROSA CREAM 

\\ jfth thr li.in.la well with purr *o«p and 
hut *rat*r —riOM with cold and apply ■ 
very httlr Cnrittophvr'fl Lm Rmsm Cr+mm. 
Rub it gently intn the |H>rra —liien dry 
thoroughly. You w ill he delighted to find 
how ca«> it i» In keep your akin toll and 
■niiioiti tvtfl through the daily round nf 
household dutiei- When the «kin iB t«>ugh( 

red and tore a little Lmft#M Cream quick- 
ly reatorr* a healthy iioimal condition- 
prevents chapping and windhurn in any 
clinate.    It  krepa the  akin aolt and clear 

For »ale l>y druggiftta or poatpaid 
on receipt of price 

mK  "OS* CREAM  IN  BOTTLES, ?5c AND K* 

Samplea of Crtta.   will be sent for 
2c in M-impi to pay poatage 

C. £. lONGWORTri,  WINCHESTER, V«S$' 

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE. 

"Peg o' My Heart." J. Hanky 
Mannero'ilelifrntfulcomedy of Enjrh*h 
country life, will be the attraction at 
the Castle Square Theatre next week. 
There has i ever been a character ex- 
actly like Pep. She is winsome, hoy- 
denish. loveable. sincere, tender and 
a veritalile spitfire when aroused. 
1'cir's father has eloped with the 
youngest daughter of a wealthy and 
aristocratic English family. They 
reach America where Peg i- born, ar.d 
soon after her birth her mother dies. 
Peg is brought up by her father, and 
she goes to K111.dar.4l to the home of 
her aunt, Mrs. Chiehester, at Scar- 
borough, Peg's experiences in the 
house of her aunt and cousins cause 
many amusing situations a- well as 
some tinged with pathos. 

Miss Carewe-Carvei will act Peg, 
supported by an excellent company. 
The scenic equipment is the same a^ 
adorned the staffs of the Cort Theatre 
in New York during the play's phe- 
nomenal run In that city. 

HOLMS STREET THEATRE. 

The right of the individual to guide 
his acts according to what he believes 
rinht notwithstanding society, custom 
or the bearing it may have on the 
lives about him is the subject treated 
in "The Master" which the Estate of 
Henry H. Harris will present during 
its second and final week at the Hollis 
street Theatre beginning next Mon- 
day evening. Arnold Italy is the 
main medium selected for the inter- 
pretation of this play. 

Arnold Daly is one of the finest 
actors the American theatre has 
known. It was due to his' talents 
that Shaw became popular. In his 
present role he introduces the first 
serious work of Mr. Bahr to reach our 
Ma ire. although that author is very 
highly esteemed in his own country. 
The part is one worthy of Mr. Daly 
and reveals him at his very best. 

The Harris Estate has "surrounded 
the *tar irith a superior company of 
players including Edward Abeles, 
Edyth I.ainur William Frederick, 
Florence Oakley. Charles Dalton, 
Edna May Oliver, Carl Eckstrom. 
Ramsay Wallace, Philip Wood and 
others. 

PUBLIC   LIBRARY. 

Bulletin   of   Recent   New   and   Inter- 
eating   Books. 

GENERAL WORKS. 

Bailer,     I.     II.    Cyclopedia   of 

Horticulture,   ». 5. 
Hastings, James. Dictionary 

Of the  Apostolic Church. 
Hopkins, Florence M. Refer- 

ence guides that should be 

known. 

Stateman's year book.    1916. 

PHILOSOPHY    AND  RELIGION. 

Bade, William F. Old Testa- 

ment   in the   li;;ht of   today. 
221.TBU 

Hyde. Lilian S. Favorite Greek 
myth-. 2S2.HM 

Lee. Gerald S. Inspired million- 
aires. 170.L.11 

McMillan. Duncan J. and others 

eds. Sunday the world's rest 
day. 263.M22 

Patrick, (ieorge T. W. Psychol- 
ogy < f  relaxation. I.'JO.I'I'T 

SOCIOLOGY. 

( lapp. Edwin J. The port of 
Bom n. M7.C5SB 

< ro». I ari. Japan and America. 
S27.C88 

lyenaga, Toyokichi. Japan's 
real attitude toward America. 

327.52I>'J 

Lee. Gerald S.   We. 804.L51w 
MacBraync aid Ramsey. One 

more chance; an experiment 

in human salvage. 361.M12 

Maxim. Hudson, col. Leading 

(pinions for and against Na- 

tional Defense. S5S.M4S1 
Millaid. Thomas I'. Our East- 

tern question. 327.61M61 

I'ollak, Gustav. ed. Fifty years 
of American  idealism.        320.4P76 

Rai mond. William L. Ameri- 

can and foreign investment 
bonds. 332.61121 

Robert. Henry M. Robert's 

rules of order revised for de- 
liberative assemblies 32S.R."»4 

Smith, Joseph It. Commerce 
and industry. 338-SmS 

j stoucll and Munrne.      Intcrna- 
tional   sases, v,   1. I'eace.      M1.SI6 

Tafl. William II. Presidency; 

its duties, its powers, its op- 

I ::u\;•.:•-•- u'td its limita- 

tions. S53.T12 

Westervelt. William D. Legends 

of Gods and ghosts. 898.W521 
Legends of old Honolulu.   S98.W52 

Wood. Leonard. Our military 
history, its facts and fal- 
lacies. 855.n S"» 

Woodhull,    Maxwell     V.      West 

j< int in our next war.     855.07W85 

SCIENCE. 

Bali. Alice E. Year with the 
bird.-. S98.2B2I 

National Geographic Society. 

Common bird-, of town and 

c< untry. 598.2NGS 
Msthews, Ferdinand S. Field 

book of wild birds and their 

music. 598.2M13 

Osborn, Henry F. Men of the 
old stone age. 571.10sl 

Van Dyke. John C. The moun- 

tain, renewed studies in im- 

pressions    and     appearances. 
55I.J3V28 i 

Virrill. Alpheus II. The ocean 

and its mysteries. 531.46V61 

USEFUL ARTS. I 
Boers, Edwin F.    Side-stepping 

HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS 
UALITYGIFTS MODERATE PRICES 

HANDKERCHIEFS 

.WOMEN'S hemstitched initial, 

each .12X, .17. .25, .37X. .50 
Sheer.inen, hemstitched, each .12H to 2.00 
Autograph handkerchiefs, each     .    .    .25 
MIAN'S all-linen, hemstitched and corded 

border, each     .    .    .25. .50. .75. 1.00 
Silk initialed, each 50, ,75 
CHILDREN'S, juvenile designs embroid- 

ered in colors, each   15 

APRONS 

Large  Dimity   Sewing   Apron   and   Bag 
combined each 75 

An extensive variety  of   Maids' Aprons 
 87X.o5.00 

Large assortment of Boudoir Caps, lace 
and silk, ribbon trimmed, each .50 to 5.00 

Fancy I ea or Chafing Dish Aprons 
 each .75 to 3.00 

NECKWEAR 

ART EMBROIDERIES 
Stamped Bridge Sets, hemstitched cover 

and   four   napkins,   prettily   stamped. 

per set 1.50 
Knife, fork and spoon cases, each . ..>0 
Luncheon Sets, I 5 pieces, per set stamped 

to embroider) 1.50,2.00 
We carry  a full  line   of   colored   crochet 

cottons   suitable   for    making   the    new 
crocheted bags. 

KNIT GOODS 
Ladies' Knit and Crocheted Shawls    .    . 
 each 2.50 to 3.75 

Ladies' Crocheted and   Knit Slippers    . 
 pair. 2.00. 300    #> 

>y Carriage Afghans, each, 4.00 to 9.50     ' 
lies'   Bridge Jackets, each, 2.50 to 3.75       | 

Bal. 
Ladies' Bridge; J 
Knit Shawls, eacf 
Knit Sport Scurfs, each 

3.50 to 4.00 
3.50 

DOWN PUFFS, BLANKETS 
Silk Down Puffs, figured silk top. 9-iflch 

plain silk border;   plain sateen back. 
Each . . 12.00. 16.00. 20.00, 24.00 

Sateen down-filled Puffs,each,6.00and 7.50 
I'ancy colored Blankets, for extra cover- 

mg, each 10.(M), 12.50, 16.00. 24.0!) 
Wool-filled Comfortables, covered   with 

plain silk muslin, each .... 6.00 

MAIL   AND  TELEPHONE  ORDERS  RECEIVE OUR  PROMPT   ATTENTION «! 

Broadcloth.   Georgette,    net,   satin   and 
muslin collars 25 to 2.00 

LOriental, Georgette and muslin guimps in 
black and while ... .50 to 2.00 

Collar and curl sets in muslin, silk and 
satin 25 to 1.50 

Braid,   crepe   de   chine    novelties   and 
Windsor ties 25 and .50 

31 ? TD.W/irmEY COMPANY *T* 

T82.«fa | 

782.1g 
784.4| 

7M-8RO 

784.41 
787.10P ' 

7H2.li. 

783.1s I 

784.4sc | 

788.49s 

ill-health. 
liurh.ml..   Luther. 

ture. 
: t'romie. William 

physically fit. 
Montgomery, Edward (I. 

durtive farm crops. 

610.B67 

Garden cul- 
63J.B89g 

J.      Keeping 

613.7C88 
Tro- 

633.M76 

THOMAS   QUICLEY 

TiiMttr- Contractor ind Still MISOI 

PAVINC,   FLOORINC, ROOFING 
la AittlelalStoas, atpVall lunisii 

Conf r*l*> pr,-luet. 

Slsssslki. Drirmii, Curling, Slipi.Elo. 

i"lo»rff for 0«ll*rff. si»M,* PMtorlM ud War 
aosMS, 

 tSTTMATEa ri"Rsi'-'F:i>  

ttl I AMU. mi>   lihl. 

MABEL  W1NGATE,  VIOLINIST. 

John Orth, Miss Mabel WingaU and 
Miss Krnily Coolidge were the artists 
at the Saturday meeting of the Fab- 
ian riuti in   the (irundmann   Stulios, 
Boston.    Mr. (irth. the eminent com- 
poser  and   pianist,   played  with  his 
customary   brilliancy   several   of  his 
own  compositions   including "Hy  the 
Ocean." and "Morecau Chromatioue," 
besides the  "Polonaise  List?.."    Miss 
Wingate,  v. ho   has   n'cently   opened 
her studio as a violin teacher in the 
Pierce   building,   Boston,   after   pro- 
nounced success in  other places, cvi- 

1 danced   her   thorough    command   of 
[ technique   and   sympathetic   musical 
j feeling  in  her  rendering  of   Drdla's 
"Souvenir,"   Moskowaki's   "Serenade" 
and Kreisler's "Liebesfreud" and the 

1 "Viennese  Popular  Song."    She was 
I ably  accompanied by  Miss Coolidge. 

The audience was most appreciative. 
—[Boston Herald. 

If    Moil,.-.    Oatf    Knt*. 
Mi.thrr    OraO    Sw.vt    Pevssn    for    CHld- 

rrn    rvliove       !..■.-:■. Mi......    Bad 
Stomach. ■.-'.- Uiaordera. n-.< .. Bad 
rrvutaU' the H..«ela and d.-rtroy worm* 
They break up c»ldu in 24 h.iuru. Vaod 
by    moUirra    for    TS    yrara.       All    Drucvi.t*. 

1 Gray  Co, LxKoy. £   X. ao20l 

Nystrom. Paul H. Textiles.   616.INM!) 

Report  of the  Cambridge com- 
mission. 624.6c 

Itixford. Ebsn E.    Making of a 
home. 630R32 

Spencer, Ellen L.   Efficient sec- 
retary. 651.Sp3 

Verrill. Alpheus H.    Real story 

of the whaler. 639.V61 

FINE ARTS. 

Chandler. Joseph E.      The Co- 

lonial house. 728.C36 

Eberlsla, Harold D.    The archi- 
tecture   of  Colonial   America. 

720.973F.b 
Findlar.   Hugh.     House  plants, 

their care and culture.        716.F49 
Holborn.   Ian   B.   S.     Need   for 

art in  life. 704.1169 
Munsterberie. Hugo.   The photo- 

play,   a  psychological   study. 

778.M92 
Shelton. Louise.    Beautiful gar- 

dens   in   America. 7I2.Sh4 
Watson,     William.        Climbing 

plants. 716.1W33 

Wright,   Richardson.    Low cost 
suburban homes. 728.6W93 

MUSIC. 
Album     of operatic    selections 

for violin. 787.1o 

America's   most  famous  songs. 

781.8A 

Brilliant piano duets 786.19b 

Celebrated     modem      masters. 
Piano album. 78<i.4c 

Famous American songs. 784.8fa 

Famous  Overtures. 786.4 f 

■ Famous    selections    from    fs- 
mous operas. 782-lf 

Famou   songs of all natinosi 

t;.::.-  from  famou-  operas. 
German  Folksongs. 

Good nil! songs. 

Ir:-':.   ^' ' .-- 

The opera 

Orera  gems. 
Sabbath Echoes. 
Sci tch  songs. 
Standard duets for piano. 
Tolhurstand, Lange. Composi- 

tions for the violin with piano 
accompaninment, 787.1co 

Violin classics, a collection of 
original pieces and arrange- 
ments for violin with piano 
accompaniment 787.lv 

SPORTS. 

Thoreau, Henry D. Canoeing in 

the  wilderness. 7M.TS9 

Vails, P. A.   New Golf. 796.1V 19 

LITERATURE. 

Augier, Emile.    Four plays.   812..\u4 

Hangs. John K. From pillar to 
post, 814.B22 

Hell. Florence E. Fairy tale 

plays and   how to act them. 
812.1B41 

llriiux. Eugine. Woman on her 

own.  False   gvdt.    Red  rose: 
•   three plays. 812-B76 I 

Ellie.    Havelock.     Affirmations. 
~ B14.E15 | 

GaitWatan, Arthur. The laugh- 
ing muse. 811.G94 

Haff, Alliert B. Camps and 
firesides    of    the    revolution. 

808.811125 

Hatcher, Orie L. Book for 
Shakespeare plays and page- 
ants. 812.1S FII28 

Learfock, Stephen B. Essays and 

litierary studies. 814X46 
Leslie, Shane. End of a Chap- 

tek 814.L56 

LoysWn, Paul H. The apostle, a 
mA'dern tragedy in three acts. 

812.L93 

Mali hews, Brander. Chief Eu- 
ropean dramatists. 812.1M13 

Pierice, John A. Masterpieces 

of' modern  drama. 812.1P61 
Repplier, Agnes. Counter-cur- 

rents. 814.R29co 

Ritt4'nhouse, Jessie B. Little 
besok of modern verse.        8U.1RS1 

Sharlp. Dallas L. Hills of Hing- 
ha|m. 814.Sh2 

Sha^. George B.   Androcles and 
tVie lion. 812-Sh2A 

Tatl^k. John S. P. ed. Rep- 

resentative English plays 

froibi the middle ages to the 
endVif the nineteenth century. 

\ 812.1T18 

TRAVEL   AND  DESCRIPTION. 

Andersiin, Isabel.   Spell of Bcl- 
guin*. 914.93An2 

Chase.t  Beatrice.       Through    a 

Darttmoor window. 914.233C3 
Denys.yF. W.     Our summer in 

the Ttnla of Kashmir.        915.16D43 
Franck,   Karry   A.      Tramping 

through\ Mexico,   Guatemala 

and HondWas. 917-2F84 
Gladding, EWie P.      Across »he 

continent   *Ay     the 
highway. 

Bale, Louise $.     We discover 

New England. 917.4H13 
Kilbourae. Frederick W. Chron- 

ides of the White Mountains. 
917.422K53 

Mcl.eod. Grace  D.      Stories  of 

the land of Evangeline.    917.16M22 

Mereness, Newton   D.    Travels 
in the American colonies. 917.3M54 

National parks  portfolio,        !II7>7V 
New  England  handl k.        917.4Sa7 
Post.   Emily.     By motor to  the 

Golden (late. 917.3P84 

Powell. JohnW.    First   through 

the Grand Canyon. 917.911*87 

BIOGRAPHY. 

Amherst,      Mayo, Lawrence S. 
Jeifery Amherst. A515.m 

Bradford.     Gamaliel.        Union 
portraits. B-B799 

Conrad.   Walpole, Hugh. Joseph 
Conrad. C754.W 

Disraeli. Monypenny        ami 

Buckle.       Life of     Benjamin 

Disraeli, v. :!. D613.M 

To be continued. 

TOWN   OF     WINCHESTER 

BOARD OF SURVEY 
The S.lfctrrHT, Of the Town of Wineh«at« 

urlinir H a Boud of Survey under the pro 
VlllOM of rhuilT Itl, AcU of 1007. berth) 
irive pul.lic BotlM •»* require*, by Mid Act of 
the   following   oritf : 

ORDERED: Thni a public btoriu be hettf 
Novcuiber 2t. 1916, at s p, M. in the Select 
men'nTtoom an V- the location, direction 
width and ,-!■,.!.- i.f i ,..,..,«..| tttrwtp I" rur 
from Ciimbridue BtTOtl U> Went land Aven- 
ue. M*i-i Htrti-t l-Miijf tl.-iKiiaUrd K- ntn-et 
A    on    plan    referred    u>    bplow, Al«>,    UlfM 
■Ineta runninit from ftaid ntre>'t A in a 
northerly and ■OuUlwty direction, and ly 
inif in land of Purinnton. nt> ih«»n on a 
untative |dan made by I) W. 1'nift dats*" 
Junuary f.. |015, i [dan 268S) and pre«t>nt- 
e-1    til in   date. 

GEORGE  T.   DAVIDSON 
HARRY   C.   S\NHORN 
riIARI.ES    K     KENDALL 
PREDRRII K   N   KERR 
GEORGE   »    RAYWARD 

Boon! ••t Surw»  for the 
T".n  of  WinrhKnler. 

Winchester,    Haw.,   November    IS,   191*. 
no 17.24 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
HlddloMS, u 

PRORATE COURT. 
To   the   heir^-at-law.     next    of    kin    and    all 

other     l-onmnn     inter«*U-d     in     the     e-t.,te    of   i 
i      Julia     A.    Winn.    Ute    of     WmehenLer,    in ' 
I      naid    County.   dreea»e«l. 

Whereiw.    n    certain     inr'trum<-nt    purport- 
I'IIC    t-.    1M-   the    la-t    will    und    t«-.tanr nt    of 

! maid    d.cear^.1    ha-    been       |r.*nVtl    t.    utd 
Court.    f.T    I'roUte.      hy    Artlur    L.    Winn. 
Ermnk    W.   Winn   and    Hurry   T.    W.nn.    who 

j pray   that    letter*    te»t»ment*ry    may   lie      in- 
nui-d    V<   them,   the   e>.i*r'.it«-r-i   tlu-rein    named. 1 without     giving    a    surety    .»n    their    ollieial 

( bood. 
Y"u are herebv CIUH) to ni-i-eur H' a Pr"- 

I bale Court. to be held at Camhridur in 
, wiid County of Middlesex, on the eleventh 
• day of DoetOBber A. D. 191*. lit nine 
i o'clock in the ferenow, to *h«w eaun^. if 
I any you have, why the mime Khould not be 

nted. 
And   -in !   i- 

public the 
hereby    rlirerfol    to 
■f.    hy    miblLahlfuf ert^.f. hy pi.hl,.hi 

this ritation once in each week, f-* th 
1 ■IIIHlIX Week*, in the Wiochent^r St«r. 

a newspaper published in WinchesU-r, the 
i ltt*t publication to he one day. at lea-t. be- 
f-re -aid Court, and by mailinir i—ti*id. 
or delivering a cony of this citati-n to all 
known peraont irter-f.ted in the e-Ute, 
aeven    dan    at    leit-t    before   naid    C'-urt. 

Witnon.e.      Chrirle*      J      Molnti-e.     E ■: ,ire. 
Firit    Judire    of    Mid    <~ourt.    thin    et*> t/-enth 1 day   of   Ni.vemher    in   the   year   one   thouaand 
nine   hundred    and    nixteen 

E.    M.    E8TT,    M-vintcr. 
BOHMMIJJ 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Miildlncx. M 

PROBATE COURT. 
To  Ih.   UMUM,   nut   of  kin.   rr-lll.*. 

and all oOir-r  r«-raora   fntcrrat^ij   tn   lh<   01 
tat«   of   F.lirn   Worr.ll.   late of   Wlnchst 
in   aaiit   County,   il-.-r*—I.   lnU«t.t«. 
Wbaxaa.   a   pvtitloa   La.   bwo   prut-nta* 

mid   <..iirt   to 1 ■-. l.t    ■ :.-i.r   .f   a.lminiilro- 
ti'.n  on  it.   . • '. ill    ....,-!  i,,  Marf 
\   "•■'"  w ' '■      in   th. Counts' 
i.l   HHMImvx, I niving   :,   aunty   or. 

You art 1.1.1. rit.il 1,. nnnmr at .. 
rrnbab' Court |o l~ hHd i.l Cnmlirldse. In* 
UU| County .t .M..WI.-H .11. Ihr f.airlli dor 
i.l |i,,-,mlHr A |. ISIS, >l ,.»>.■ O'clock |a> 
II11. fotvnooni Ui -in... nuH if any you. 
1 •    «h>    the       in.     ihould   Dot   I-    Krant-J. 

And Ihr petllionrr ii« hprpby .lir..-lod to- 
.1 ,■ pulilie notice thereof, l„- ,.ui.iu.hfnar 
Ihl.  .ItuUon   ......   .0   each   »«k.   for   ihntr- 
-   — i"    «".-.    111    11.    Wiii,h.-.|.r   Star.   1. f -tin., r   1 1I.I1.1,,-l   it,   Wineheater,  the  lo-l- 
I'UblleHtlon    \-   IN    . •..    day,   Ml    lenat,   btfoiw 

Wi        il.'!..     .1     Mrlntlre.   Eaqulrev 
1 rat Judge of anul 1 i.urt, Uiia ninth .toy 
"' Novembi r in II. 1 iiir ■ . thu . an t i.lne, 
' -      - 1   and   -ixi.. i. 

i    II.   ESTY.   ll'i-irl.T. 
ti'.IT.l'l.il.l 

NOTICE 7s I1KHKI1V (ilVKN. 
that the lubscriber has bsen duly 
sppointcd executor "f the will nf 
Eliza A. Martm. late of Winches- 
ter, in the County ..f Middlesex, 
deceased, testflte, and has taken up- 
on himself tlial trust liy nivinir 
bond, as ih<- law directs. 

All persona having demands up- 
on tin' estate of said deceased are/ 
hereby required to exhibit th» 
same; and all persona indebted to> 
sni'l estate are called upon to make. 
payment  to 

Arthur   Hurley   Martin. 
Executor. 

(Address) 
Room  1001,  •.•.'  Chauncy  street, 

Boston,  Mass. 
November 1H, 1016, 

m.2i,.le!,8 

NOTRE IS HEREBY (.IVKN, 
that the subscribers have been duly 
appointed administrators with the/ 
will annexed of the estate of Ed- 
ward 8. Barker, late of Winchester, 
in the County of Middlesex, de- 
ceased, testate, and have taken up- 
on themselves that trust by giving? 
bonds, as the law directs. 

All persons having demands upon 
the estate of said deceased are re- 
quired to exhibit the same, and all 
persons indebted tn said estate aro 
called upon to make payment to 
(Address I 

I.ucy If. Barker and  Mason IT. 
Stone, Administrators, 

care Mason II. Stone, 
27 State street, 

Boston, Mass. 
November 1», 1010. 

nol7,2">del 

B< ALBERT AMMANN, Auctioneer 
30 State St., Boston 

Mortgagee's Sale 
By virtue of the power of M1e imnij.—< '"» 

a certain nvr'iravc d<—d given liy Stan- 
ley D. FcbM an-1 Evirta Huffman Fobea, 
hi* wife, In her "+n . i«bt, to Orville P. 
Wmianu, <l»»«t M^y I, IMfi. reeoHe* 
with Middle* < South Dintrirt Deed*,- 
li—k 4044, Pace ^.39. for breach of th# 
<-..n.tit».f.n «.f .;ii,i mortiragv «n«l for the 
purpoM of foreeloalng the nun.-. *ill be 
■old at Public AncUon on Uie rrimltt 
hi'r<-i(iafts-r   •lix-rilM-si   on 

Mortal). Dec 18, at 9 30 o clock 
In the Forenoon 

at' mrA »'n 'i-J.-ir Hie I rtrr.lw. -onv^-'-l l.r 
'.I', m'.rtr.^.- 'toM. r.amH/: Th. land in 
rt,..rh^.(^r. with th^ bjil.liniri Un-rvm, 
-.hoi. n IUI N.t rn.ml-rr.1 r.9 on a olan of 
loiiiinn   |.,t.   in   Wlnehaabr,   M««„   ownS 

ft! '-"H1'11'. V. Nil.-. rlra»n by QaotS« A. 
hlmoall. C. t, dau-l N',v. 18, Ha?,' 
rliily nrarded, anil arrnrdinv to/ 
•aid I I.n DouiMbd: rtouthM'tarlr 

•uarrb     hy      land      now    or      fnilSUll      of 
v"'^1*,   .  '.■'"'*.•'".,*nd z'--w   t—n .N'.rlh^rlv hy l^-t No sr, on Milil Dlan US 
aid 93-lM Mi NorttrntadjTt W N

!* 
U ,.n .,i,l plan HI and 61-100 f™t. s.mlh- 
•fMTH     hy    Lot.   No    37   .nd      No.    8»   am 
War.1'1*" -: . V* It1** ,,rt eontalnlnvr. 2«r,9 „„„ f^t Th. Prmln ..,. ..oT 
:T. j V" .""'"ttlona a. «..;.,, |n (j,, 
titl«   dcnla   .f   r^-ord   ao   far   aa     gia     aama 
Si T". '".k'""' i"4 ■l|l""o!*. «nd al.iv aiibj-rt to u>.« m«rt<raa-. upon whkli |tju» 
of ,.rinri|«l r.malr,, unpaid. h,|d by »• 
Wir.hr.j.r '.in,, Hank Jul/ rocorirf la. 
Book J,,4, Past 111. |3r)0 taah dvpoaiC 
other   trrm,   at   aa].. .—.*» 

ORVIIXE  P.   WILLIAMS. 

noZl.ilJ 
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Don't Guess 
Know! 

"Do you remember what Smiih'i telephone 
nnmber i»?" "It •MUM to me it i« 3621." 
"No, thai doesn't   Bound like it—I   think it 
is 2631—I'll try that.-' 

So the call was made toilhoul any reference to the di- 

rectory uhi<h lay  betide the questioner.    And the wrong 

connection  teas  made,  because  tin-   ri^ht    rmnibt-r  \va-   not 

what eithef of the ipeakeri cncMed- it wsi 3261. 

I In- illn-ir.ii«- one f i.- r [i i • r i f came of wrong nuinh«T-. 

namely, the trancMoMtion of iligit- in the guo^ing of num- 
bers. It is to easy to do tin- that me ask our operators to 

repeat each mil distinctly, M that they may he eorreeteil in 

uny errors <lne to misuiHler«tanding. 

There should be no guessing when a telephone iiumLtr 

is Wanted. There are only two way- to get the correct num. 

her: one way i- by looking in the directory.    If, on looking 

in the directory, you cannot find  the name of the peraon 
with whom you with to ipeaki then you -houhl a-k for the 

Information Operator at lite desired exchange, ami she will 
give you the number from her records. 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 
W.   B.  N0R1HKIP.  North   Suburban   Manager 

I'l 111 K     LIBRARY. 

Bulletin  of   Rrcent   New   ind   Inter- 
esting   Book*. 

FURNITURE and  PIANO  HOVINO 
GENERAL   TEAMING 

Furniture  and  China  Packed 
Shipped  and   Stored 

Res., 4 
TEL   65-hd 

Linden Street Winchester 

Jffik 
■L V *n!k    i. a* 

this mnrninp; ^.trici every 
morning, thelmost beauti- 
ful flowers. Expect to get 
the best and freshest when 
buying from us and you 
won't be dissapointed. A 
new line of fancy fern pots 
Acacic pots, and Jardin- 
eres and Pedestals at 

ARNOLD THE FLORIST 
Common St. Tel. 261-W. 

Does Housework  Roughen 
Your Hands ?-- 

TRY LA ROSA CREAM 

Waah tnr h.im1i well with purr soap and 
h«i| water — nmr vvuh cold and apply a 
eery Uttlt Ch,.atoptWf la Ro%» CfMHl. 
Kub il Kemly into the pores-then dry 
tht>rouithl>. You will he delighted to lin<) 
how ra-> n It 10 krop >our akin aoft and 
smooth even through ihe daily round of 
household duties- When the akin ia rough_ 
red and 'IT. a lilile L* Rots Cr*am qalck* 
ly reatore* a healthy normal condition - 
prevent* chapping and windburn in any 
climate.    Il   keeps the skin soft and clear 

For sale hy drugifi.ta or postpaid 
on receipt of price 

L*  ROSA CREAM  IN  BOTTLES, ttc ANO 50* 

Samples ol Cream will be aenf for 
:.   in Mimp« to pay postage 

C. E. lONGWORT-l.   WINCHESTER. HASS 

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE. 

"Peir   ..•   My    Heart,"   J.   Hartk-v , 
Manners'delightful comedy >•'. English , 

1 country life, will be the attraction nt ! 

! the Castle Square Theatre next week. 
i There has never been a character ex- ■ 
ai'tly like Peg.   She in winsome, hoy- ' 

: denfsh,   loveable.  sincere,  tender ami 
i a   veritable   spitfire   when   aroused. 

Peg's   father   has   eloped   with   tin 
youngest daughter <*f a wealthy and 
aristocratic   English   family.     They 
reach America where Peg i- u>rn. ai.d . 
soon after her birth her mother dies. . 
Peg is Wrought up by her father, anil 
she goes to Knirlnr.d to the home of , 
her aunt,  Mrs.   Chichester.  at   Sear- ' 
borough.     Pelt's   experiences   in   the 

I house of her aunt and cousins cause ■ 
many amusing situations as  well ;;* I 
some tinged with pathos. 

Miss  Carewe-Carvel will act  Peir. 
i supported  l»y  an excellent   company. 
j The scenic equipment is the same as 
! adorned the stage of the fort Theatre 
| in  New  York during the play's pht- 
i nomenal run In that city. 

HOLL1S STREET THEATRE. 

i     The riirht of the individual to iruide 
I his acts according to what he bellevea 
ritfht notwithstanding society, custom 
or  the  bearing it  may have  on  the 

I lives ahout him is the subject treated 
in "The Master" which the Estate of I 
Henry It. Harris will present during | 

I its second and final week at the Hollis [ 
Street Theatre  beginning next   Mon- 
day   evening.      Arnold   Daly   is  the j 

; main medium   selected for the inter- I 
, pretation of this play. 

Arnold   Daly   is  one  of the   finest ' 
| actors the American theatre has 

known. It was due to his' talents 
that Shaw became popular. In his . 
present role he introduces the first 
serious work of Mr. Hahr to reach our 
stage, although that author is very 
highly esteemed in his own country, i 

: The part is one worthy of Mr.  Daly 
: and reveals him at his very best. 
I     The Harris Estate has surrounded 
the star with a superior company of ' 
players    including    Edward    Abeles, 

, Edyth   I.iitmir    William    Frederick, 
iHorcnce     Oakley.     Charles    Palton, 
I Edna May Oliver. Carl Eckstrom, 

Ram-ay Wallace, Philip Wood «■ d 
others. 

GENERAL WORKS. 

Bailey,     I.     H.     Cyclopedia    of i 
Horticulture,   v. 5. 

Hastings. James. Dictionary 
of the Apostolic Church. 

Hopkins,  Florence   M.      Refer- 
ence    guides   that   should   be   • 
Vr.c.wn. 

Stateman's year book,    1916. 

PHILOSOPHY    AND   RELIGION. 
Hade. William F, Old Testa- 

ment   in  the  lij'ht of   today. 
221.T1IU 

ll\de. Lilian S. Favorite Greek 
myth-. 292.H99 

Lee. (ierald S. Inspired million- 
aires. 170.L.11 

McMillan. Duncan J. and others 
eds. Sunday the world's rest 
day. 263.M22 

Patrick, George T. W.   Psychol- 
ogy  of  relaxation. 1M.P27 

SOCIOLOGY. 

t lapp. Edwin J. The port of 
Boston. 387.C33B 

I ro». Carl. Ja|.an and America. 
327.tt«b 

Drnaga, Toyokiehi. Japan's 
real attitude toward America. 

327.32I>« 
Lee. Gerald S.   We. 304.I.3U 
Marllravne aid Ramsey. One 

more chance; an experiment 
iii human salvage. 36I.M1- 

Maxim. Hudson, col. Leading 
opinions for and against Na- 
tional  Defense. 335.MI01 

Millard. Thomas I". Our East- 
tern question. 327.61.M6t 

I'ollak. Gustav. ed. Fifty years 
of American idealism.        320.4P76 

IU\mond. William I.. Ameri- 
can and foreign investment 
U.nds. 332.6R21 

Robert, Henry M. Robert's 
rules of order revised for de- 
liberative assemblies 328.RS4 

Smi'h, Joseph K. Commerce 
and industry. 33»-Sm.-i 

'••towell and Munrm'.      Interna- 
tional case', v.  1. Peace.      341.SI6 

Taft.   William   II        Pn -ulency ; 
.:- duties, its powers, its op- 
s'' rtur.ities i-'.d its limita- 
tions. 888.T12 

Westervclt, William D. Legends 
of Gods and ghosts. 898.W521 
Legends of old Honolulu.   S98.W52 

| Wood. Leonard.      Our military 
history,     its   facts     and  fal- 
lacies. 3J.~I.\\ b'l 

' Wondhull.     Maxwell     V.      West 
pi int in our next war.     S55.07W85 

SCIENCE. 
Hall. Alice E. Year with the 

lirds. 59S.2B21 
National Geographic Society. 

Common birds of town and 
country. 598.2NGS 

Mathews, Ferdinand S. Field 
book of wild birds and their 
music. 59H.2M4.I 

< "shorn, Henry F. Men of the 
old stone age. 571.10sl 

Van Dyke. John C. The moun- 
tain, renewed studies in im- 
pressions    and     appearances. 

551.43V28 
Verrill. Alpheus II. The ocean 

and its mysteries. 53LI6V61 

USEFUL ARTS. 
Boers. Edwin F.    Side-stepping 

HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS 
IUALITYGIFTS MODERATE PRICES 

^WOMEN'S hemstitched initial. 
each .12H, .17, .25, .37X, .50 

Sheer linen, hemstitched, each . 12H to 2.00 
Autograph handkerchiefs, each     .     .    .25 
ML\N'S all-linen, hemstitched and corded 

border, each     .    .     .25, .50, .75. 1.00 
Silk initialed, each 50, .75 
CHILDREN'S, juvenile designs embroid- 

ered in colors, each 15 

APRONS 
Large  Dimity   Sewing 

combined each 
An extensive variety  <-f  M 

\pron   and   Bag 
.....    .75 

ds' Aprons 
.87X to 5.00 

Large assortment of Boudoir Caps, lace 
and silk, ribbon trimmed, each .50 to 5.00 

Fancy Tea or Chafing Dish Aprons . . 
 each .75 to 3.00 

NECKWEAR 
Broadcloth,   Georpcttr,   nrt,    satin   and 

muslin collars 25 to 2.00 
Oriental, Georgette and muslin guimps in 

black and while ... .50 to 2.00 
Collar and cuff sets in muslin, silk and 

satin 25 to 1.50 
Braid,   crepe   de   chine    novelties   and 

Windsor ties 25 and .50 

ART EMBROIDERIES 
Stamped Bridge Sets, hemstitched cover 

and   four   napkins,   prettily   stamped. 
per set 150 

Knife, fork and spoon eases, each . .50 
Luncheon Sets. I 5 pieces.per set. stamped 

to embroider) 1.50,2.00 
We  carry a full line   of   colored   crochet 

cottons   suitable   for   making    the   new 
crocheted bags. 

KNIT GOODS 
I.adies'knit and Crocheted Shawls    .    . 
 each 2.50 to 3.75 

1-idles' Crocheted and  Knit Slippers    .      *'-" gV 
 paii. 2.00. 300   |K 
iby Carriage Afghans each. 4.00 to 9.50 
idies" Bridg..- Jackets, each. 2.50 to 3.75 

Bat, 
Ladies' Bridge J 
Knit Shawls, eac 1 
Knit Sport Scarfs, each 

3.50 to 4.00 
3.50 

DOWN PUFFS, BLANKETS 
Silk Down Puffs, figured   silk  top, 9-tnch 

plain silk border;   plain sateen back. 
Each   .    .    12.00. 16.00. 20.00, 24.00 

Sateen down-filled Puffs.each.6.00and 7.50 
fancy colored Blankets, for extra  cover- 

trig, each     10.00, 12.50, 16.00, 24.00 
Wool-filled Comfortables, covered  with 

plain silk muslin, each 
MAIL   AND  TELEPHONE  ORDERS  RECEIVE OUR PROMPT  ATTENTION 

6.00 

.7-3© 
T D.WAITNEY COMPA/W 

:MPLE PLACE. ,« WEST ; BOSTO/S ff 

Faffl u   soi ir- of all natiaos 
Gems  !■■■::■  famous  opera*. 
German Folksongs, 
Good old songs. 
Irish s.rr-- 
The oj.era 
Opera gems. 
Sabbath Echoes. 
Scotch   songs. 
Standard duets for piar.o. 

Tl-i.lfa 
TC2.li! 
TM.Jg 

7M-8«o 

784.41 
TH-.lop 

7H2.10 

78S.li 
784.4sc 

7S6.49s 

ill-health. 
Burbank,  Luther. 

ture. 
t'romie, William 

physically fit. 
Montgomery, Edward 0. 

ductive farm crops. 

610.B67 
Garden cul- 

63o.B89g 
J.      Keeping 

613.7C88 
Pro- 

633.M76 

THOMAS   QUICLEY 

Tuutir. Contractor lit) Still MlSM 

PAVINO,   FLOORING, ROOFINO 
in acMMalMoBS, .v-i i «:t .n.i >n 

i-t'i^f|r-l.fi, 

SUsuIki, Orinnti, Cirllsg, Stiisito. 
Floar* for OttllkM. SUblK. r»ctorlM and W»i 

ioissa 
 ESTDIATES rDBm*''En  

1«| I.AME 111   K&.V. 

MABEL  WINGATB,  VIOLINIST. 
Johni Orth, Miss Malwl Wingate and 

Miss Emily Coolldge were the artists 
at the Saturday meeting of the Fab- 
ian ("lull iii the Grundmann stulios. 
Boston. Mr. Orth, the eminent com- 
poser and pianist, played with his 
customary brilliancy several of his 
own compositions Including "By the 
Ocean,'' and "Morceau Chromatique," 
besides the "Polonaise Lists. Miss 
Wingate. who has recently opened 
her studio as a violin teacher in the 
Pierce buildinp. Boston, after pro- 
nounced success in other places, evi- 

' denced her thorough command of 
t technique and sympathetic musical 
j feeling in her rendering of Drdla's 
"Souvenir," Moskowski's "Serenade" 
and Kreisler's "I.iebesfreud" and the 

1 "Viennese Popular Song." She was 
ably accompanied by Miss Coolidge. 
The audience was most appreciative. 
—[Boston Herald. 

I If    MMh.r,    Onlv    Kntw. 
MlUfcst    lirmy'i    Hn«t    PisWI    for    CBBS* 

rrn     rrli, ..        FwrcrlsBBaSB,       H,«il«he.    Bad 
. SUmi»eh.   Tret^inr     Duurdrrs.     aot   aad 

r*vul»t«    lhe      1-:    ....    and    dwtror      WOCTOB. 
Tn^y   br««k   up   colds   In   24   hours.       t*«*d 
br    n    •'. -.    fur    1'S    M«-.        All    Drupni.t*. 

| :Sc -.fi-.i  ■•       > REE. AddrcM       v. '.■ . , 
I Crsf   L,,   L.h-,7,   -s■.   X. au2t.ll 

Nj strom. Paul 11. Textiles.   646.IN99 
Report  of the Cambridge com- 

mission. 624.6c 
Rexford, Eben E.   Making of a 

home. 630R32 
Spencer, Ellen L,    Efficient sec- 

retary'- 631.Sp3 
Verrill. Alpheus II.    Real story 

of the whaler. 639.V61 

FINE ARTS. 
(handler. Joseph E.      The  Co- 

lonial house. 728.C36 
Kberlain, Harold D.   The archi- 

tecture  of Colonial   America. 
720.973Eb 

Findlay.   Hugh.     House  plants, 
their care and culture.        716.F49 

llolhom.   Tan  B.   S.     Need  for 
art in life. 704.1169 

Munsterbern. Hugo.   The photo- 
play,   a   psychological   study. 

778.M92 
Shelton. Louise.    Beautiful gar- 

dens   in   America. 712.Sh4 
Watson,     William.        Climbing 

plants. 7I6.1W33 
Wright.  Richardson.    Low cost 

suburban homes. 728.6W93 

MUSIC. 
Album    of  operatic    selections 

for violin. 787.10 
America's   most  famous  songs. 

784.IA 
Brilliant piano duets 786.49b 
Celebrated     modern      masters. 

Piano album. 786.4c 
Famous American songs. 784.8fa 

i Famous Overtures. 786.4 f 
j Famous    selections    from    fa- 
|    mous operas. 782-lf 

Tolhurstand, Lange. Composi- 
tion for the violin with piano 
accompaninment. 787.1CO 

Violin classics, a collection of 
original pieces and arrange- 
ments for violin with piano 
accompaniment 787.1» 

Sl'ORTS. 

Thoresu, Henry "■ Canoeing in 
the  wilderness. :99.T:i9 

Vaile. P. A.   New Golf. 796.1V19 

LITERATURE. 

Augier, Emile.   Four plays.   812..\u4 
llanrs. J"br. K. From pillar to 

post. SH-822 
Bell, Florence E. Fairy tale 

plays  and   how to act them. 
812.11141 

Brieux. Eugine.   Woman on her 
own,  False  gods.     Red   rose: 

-   three plays. M2-B76 
Elite,   llavelock.     Affirmations. 

~ 814.E15 
(.uieerman. Arthur. The laugh- 

in,? muse. 811.G94 
Harj, Alliert B. Camps and 

firesides    of   the    revolution. 
808.811125 

Hatcher, Orie L. Book for 
Shakespeare plays and page- 
ants. 812.1S-FH28 

Leacfock, Stephen B. Essays and 
litierary  studies. 814.1.46 

Leslie, Shane. End of a Chop- 
tek 814.L56 

I HI .cm. Paul H. The apostle, a 
modern tragedy in three acts. 

812.L93 
Matthews. Brander. Chief Eu- 

ropean dramatists. 812.1M43 
Pierfe, John A. Masterpieces 

of- modern drama. 812.1P61 
Rep >lier, Agnes. Counter-cur- 

rekits. 814.R29CO 
Ritti 'nhouse. Jessie B. Little 

bc^ok of modern verse.        811.1R31 
Sharlp, Dallas U Hills of Hing- 

ha|m. 814.Sh2 
Shar". George B.   Androcles and 

tie lion. 812-Sh2A 
•I'i.ilVk. John S. P. ed. Rep- 

resentative English plays 
frasn the middle ages to the 
end W the nineteenth century. 

\ 812.1T18 

TRAVEL  AND  DESCRIPTION. 
Andersin, Isabel. Spell of Bel- 

guit/. 914.93An2 
Chase.' Beatrice. Through a 

Dartln-.oor window. 914.235C3 
Denys,\F. W. Our summer in 

the vaVJe of Kashmir.        915.46D43 
Franclc, llarry A. Tramping 

thriugh\ Mexico, Guatemala 
and HoncRuras. 917-2F84 

Gladding, Efffe P. Across the 
continent Vy the Lincoln 
highway.      \ 917.3G45 

Bale, Louise (C.      We discoTar 

New England. 917.11113 
Kilbourne, Frederick W.  Chron- 

icles of the White Mountains. 
917.422k.'..i 

McLeod, Grace  D.      Stories  of 
the land of Evangeline, 917.16M22 

Mereness,   Newton   I>.     Travels 
in the American colonies. 917.3M54 

National parks portfolio. 917.87N 
N.w England handbook. 917.4Sa7 
Post.  Emily.    Hy motor to the 

Golden Gate. 917.3P84 
Powell,  JohnW.     First   through 

the Grand Canyon. 917.9IP87 

BIOGRAPHY. 
Amherat      Mayo. Lawrence S. 

Jeffery Amherst. A515.m 
Bradford.      Gamaliel. I'nion 

portraits. B-B799 
Conrad.   Walpole, Hugh. Joseph 

Conrad. C7S4.W 
llisraeli. Monypenny        and 

Buckle.       Life  of     Benjamin 
Disraeli, v. 8. D6I3.M 

To lie continued. 

TOWN   OF      WINCHESTER 

BOARD OF SURVEY 
Trie S« l.-ctnu'n of thr "Town of WltifriMt*! 

•rlina nn a Bonn) of Stirvr-w urnlrr th* pro 
vwM.nii of Chmi Ur Ifll, Aft* of 1007. hrr.b> 
niv»> puMic notict> » r.^uin-J by said Act oJ 
the  followinR   oHrr: 

ORDFRKO: Thnt R pul.lir hcurlnir bey tidr 
N..v«-iTiWr 27. I'M'', at t- T. M. in thr S. Irrt 
men** Ttrmm tin t/> the location, direction, 
width nod irrad.* of i.r..i«**Hl .trwta t-t rur 
from Caml.nd»f Strwt U> W<wtla,nd Av.n 
UH, Mid tirmmt bring doMimnu-d M »trwl 
A   on   pUB   r.-f.-rr.-l    to   b«>low.        AN<>,   thrr* 
■Inrii   runninir  from nid   iCnct  A  in i 
riorthtrly and w.nth.T]y direction, nnd ly- 
intr in land of i'urintrton. «> ».hi.«n on a 
tantatta ilan made hy I' W I'n.It daUV 
Jiirniary I, \i)\!,, (plan 'JKHH) and pr.-seiit- 
ed   this date. 

r.Konr.K T. PWIHSON 
H\RKY   C,   S\NHORN 
rilARI.KS   E     KENDALL 
FREDERICK   N    KERR 
GEORGE   H    IIAYWARD 

Board of Sumy for th« 
T-»n  of  Winehraler. 

Winchester.   If Iff.   NoumWr    18,    Itrlfl 
no K.24 

Commonwealth of Massdchusdts. 
MiddkMX, sa 

PROBATE COURT 
t To    the   heirx-at-law.     next    of    kin    and   all 

other    i-raonn    inU*re>teil    in   the   e-ti»t«   of 
Julia     A,    Wjnn.    late   of     W inchi-xta-r.    In 

I      oaul   County.   ONHM 
Wherea*.     a    certain    inntnim'-nt    purport* 

I Ini    U.   be   the   la.t    will    and    le-lam. nt    of 
•aid    dfcenxol    h.tK    he.n      p" —-nu-d    Ui    «atd 
C.rurt.    for    I'nrf-ate.      hy    Art! ur    I,.    Winn, 
1 rank    W     Winn   and   Marry   T.    Winn.    who 

I pray    that   letleri    testamentary    m»y    I-"     in- 
. nued   to   them,   the   mccuton   tfavrritl   named. 
' without      itiwng    a    surety    on    Umr    official 

bond. 
You are hereby nte-l t.» apt-ear at a pro- 

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in 
, Mid <-.,unty of Middlesex, on the rleventh 
■ day of l>eeember A. D. 191fi, at nine 
| o'clock In the f..r«-n>->n. to *how cauw. if 
i any   m   have,   why   U,0   umr  should   not   !>• 
j itranted. 
|      And   aaid   ptUtlolian   are   htfeby   dir»«rf«l   t-» 
I eive   public    nottea     thereof)   by   publlahins 
. thla   citation   «nce   in   each    HWefe,   for     three 
■necaaabra    week*,    in    the    Winch miter    Star. 
a    ROWapapar    pjbli-l.ed    in    WmchnU-r,    the 
laat   publication   to  he one  day.   at   lea«t,   b»- 
fore    aaid    Court,    and    by    mailinif    [-rsxtpaid, 
i r   delivering   a   top*   of   thia   citation   to   all 

: known    peraons      ir.termteil       in     the    <'..••■. 
. eevn    daya   at    leaat   before   aaid    Court. 

Witne»«.      Tharlea      J.     Mclnti-e.    Faiulre. 
Firat    Jud<re    of    aaid   Tourt.   thia    elehu-enth 

' day   of   November   in   the   year   one   thousand 
nine    hundrml    and    sixteen. 

K    M.    ESTY.     Itm»(ster. 
no24..del.8 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Middlesex, aa 

PROBATE  COURT. 
( To   the   htsta at tmM,     neat   of   kin.   credlUrt^ 

and  all  other  per»or.B  InVreated   in  the.   e-i 
Ut*  of   Ellen   Worrall.   late  of    '.'.-■■ 
in  aaid   County,   deceaaed,   Inteatate. 
WWaa*   a  petltloo   baa    b««a   prvavntor1 

-aid Court t.> rrar.t .. Udter <>f a-lminlatra- 
tion ..i, th« .•..'. i ■ iid deeea .-I to Mar* 
A. H-iir.iiH ol \\.•.'..-.. .■ the County* 
r»f MHMIvavK, > '•■ * ,i , a i-arely on. 
her  bund. 

You art hin-b) cited to appear at m. 
Probate Cnurt u be held at lamhridtre, ira- 
aaid Cnuntl •'■ Middle>ea ,nn the f..«irth day 
..f December A l» lin«, ai time o'clock in- 
the forenoon, t> nhow rauaa if any you* 
have,   why   thr  - imc   ihould   not   be  wranUil. 

And the petMiolirr t^ hereby directed to 
p-lve public notice thereof, by |.>ii,)iahinir 
thta .iui.1.,.11 ,.ii.-,. m each wi.k. for three- 
•'""■"'u- «••.■ — . in '■•■ .Vin-hi-tcr Star, a.- 
neuapnnrr ptjbllahed in Wlneheater, the la-t 
publientfnn N. U . u, day, at jeaaL bafortV 
raid   Court, 

VVitneaa. Charlea .1 Mrlntlre, Eaquln*. 
Ural Judlfe <i aaid Court. Uils ninth .lar 
rif Nnvember in v.. year one Ihouaand run* 
hundred   and   sixUi n 

l    M    ESTY.   Reitkttcr. 
i.-ilT.'JI.dcl 

NOTICE 7s HEREBY GIVEN, 
that the subscriber has bMn duly 
appointed executor of the will of 
Eliza A. Marl in. late <.f Winches- 
ter, In the County of Middlesex, 
deceased, testate, and has taken up- 
on himself that trust by giving- 
ht»nd, as thr law directs. 

All persons havins demands up- 
on i he estate of sari deceased are 
hereby required to exhibit tho 
same; ami nil persons indebted to» 
said   estate  art-   called   upon   to  makn 
payment to 

Arthur   Hurley   Martin, 
Executor. 

< Address) 
Room   1001,  52  Chouncy  street, 

Boston,  Mass 
November i*,  l!»H». 

no21,de1,8 

NOTICE   IS   HEREBY   GIVENI 
that the subscriber! have been duly- 
appointed administrators; with the/ 
will annexed of the estate of Ed- 
Ward S. Barker, late Of Winchester, 
in the County of Middlesex, de- 
ceased, testate, and have taken up- 
on themselves that trust by giving* 
bonds,   as  the   law  directs. 

All persons having demands upon 
the estate of said deceased are re- 
quired to exhibit the same, and all 
persons indebted to said estate are 
called upon to make payment to 
(Address I 

I-ucy at  Barker and Mason H. 
Stone, Administrators* 

care Mason  H. Stone, 
27   State   street, 

Boston, Mass, 
November 10,  11*16. 

nol7,2»lel 

B- ALBERT AMMANN, Auctioneer 
30 State St., Boston 

Mortgagee's Sale 
By virtue >4 0i#- p"»*r ai aale <-«r>*alnr>d In 

a certain nvrttraifp di-«<d jriv«-n by Stan— 
lay D. Fubea and Eeerti Huffman Kobee, 
hia wiiV. in h.-r own right, to Or-ille P. 
William-, dated May I. 191«. rwntedP 
with      Middlaaea      S"uth   DistrU-t     Dcedaw 

, Il«-.k 404«, Pas* '39, tor br«u-h of th» 
CondlUong   of    mid    m'»rteair«'   «nd    for    the 

^ purpoaa "f foraakatnc tJ^ aam'1. aiil b* 
•'Id at Pnblla AnetiMI "n the prr-miae* 
hrrfinaftiT   dMBrlbad   "n 

Mondar Oec 18, at 9.30 o clock 
in the Forenoon 

all and «'"'u!ar thr iramibea ■..-.(-..■! \y 
•'Kvi naMicaca d,--d, nam-lv: Th* land int 
Wjnahaatar,     with    th»-   b.jiMir.pa     th*^eon, 

bulMlw   M.  In   WinehMtor,   Mm....   .,.n-» 
\? i'T1"':.v -•"lii d?*n •» "-"•> *• kimtall. C. >.., d»!~1 N,». it. u»r,. 
rtulr r~..r.!rd. «n.l .tcorrllnf to 
.»irt ilan ImunJH: K-.uth™.t«rlr 
by Everett Av.n« na> f^t ■ North- 
«..Ury l.y land now or f..rm«rlr nt 
gwrrto, R. I..UI* IM .nd li.-.oc '(«*: 
S'lW„1'. '"' *",1! "1 •»»> pl«n S» 
;.:d M-100 t.-t: Norlh.-Vrly by Lot No. 
38 pa.-aid plan »1 and 51101 f~i. South- 
»~t«rly br Lots H«, 87 and No, !» ,n> 
•aid plan .:o and M..M rrr< . conUlnlnir. 
IJ»«J nin t—t. Th. py«mW. ,r. .." 
J^rt to aiKh r»«tricitlona a. .ppnir In U.. 
titl»   do«la   ,t   r^..rd   ao   rar   a.     it,     Mm. 
*rCi "'."". '"''■'"   •""   WMaMkta,   and   .. - 
sum   to   the   i.   -'.-.I-,   upon   which   IfMft 

, or    prlnfipal      r.-matra    nnpald,    held    by    Mtm 
,  WIKUW   F.ivinga. »ank     duly    r-tordid    l» 

B~.k    1774.    l-agw    Kl.      r       csah    d.T»»it- 
"'■r.vr   t*rma   at   «a>. ^ 

0RV1I.LE  P.  WILLIAM!;. 
avrtBMati 

I so24.£lJ 
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WEST SIDE HOME 

With Ortr an Acre    t - 
Ian*! in residential w I »: ; 
ino'lern house of 11 roomi and 
bath, large glazed nan-porch 
on nouth -i'le, lower floors ;»•' 
oak,     i.<m. !«■   garage;      ■). 
house;   ornamental   treei   ;>' 
shrubs,  alto  many frji*  *r--"- 
12     min».     from     Win. heater 

Station.     Price $10,000 

HERE I>    .N  OPPOR* 
11 MTV 

To     Purchase     an     S-ro 

house "ii West Side :•■ a figure 
low   enough   to   pern 
remodel   this     into  a   pretty, 
comfortable    home;     situated 

on a corner lot comprising 

10,000 > [. ft. of land; 1" mins, 
from      Winchester       Stati m 
Price $5,000. 

COZY HOME 
On High Land: 1st floor has 

living room with fire-place; 
dining-room with white panel- 
ling, combination coal and eas 
range m kitchen; 1 chambers 
and bath on 2nd floor; large 
S'-reene'l piazza; hut-water 
heat, electric lights, hardwood 
floor, property in excellent 
c •: n.   excellent   home     for 
youi 2   C  uple.     Trice  $6,000. 

yon RENT 

Furnished   or    Unfurnished; 
one of Winchester's moat at- 
tractive homes, situated on 
high land, close proximity to 
the Middlesex Fells. The 
house modern in every detail 
contains 13 rooms ami 3 
baths, unusually at tractive 
grounds of about an acre. Ap- 
pointments should be made 
by telephone by those desir- 
ing • i inine • this property. 
Rent   $1500 per year. 

EDWARD  T.   HARRINGTON   CO.,  Agents 
«  COMMON   STREET,  WINCHESTER.   MASS. 

Offi« llm 
toman.  I f. 

a, m. to 
 I'lc.lPP'i 

«;, ftailMMc JM-w. i 
■eokJ.y.. Auiomob 
■huuM h,- made in j.l» 
'' I til propacti lo 

RICHARDSON'S MARKET 
IO-I4  MT. VERNON  ST. 

Tel. 4 t O three lines 

Sunshine   Week 
THE SUNSHINE GIRL IS HERE to introduce all 
the new varieties of SUNSHINE BISCUITS and 
SPECIALTIES, aid you in making a selection and 
give you any information you may desire about them 

SUNSHINE 
SPECIALTIES 

Better than cake, 

more delicfous 

than candy. We 

want you all to 

taste them and be 

convinced. Visit 

our store and 

sample them 

FREE 

SUNSHINE 
SPECIALTIES 

We know you will 

like them and 

have them packed 

in Boxes similar 

to cut on the left. 

Purchasing this 

way enables you 

to secure expen- 

sive biscuits at 

reasonable cost 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

SPECIAL 

31c 
THE BOX 

ASK   FOR 

ONE roTJBa\r> 

SPECIAL 

31C 
THE BOX 

\V<>rk was begun this week on tear- 
ing down the old buildings *»n the 
former Holland estate at the north 
end of the railroad crossing prepara- 
tory to the erection of a new block of 
one story stores. 

Collector of Taxes, A. William 
Rooney, is suffering from a bad case 
tif water on  the knee.    Although aMe 
to attend to his duties at the Town 
Hall he i- obliged to use crutches 
am]   has   his   knee   in   a   plaster   cast. 
What caused the trouble i- unknown 
to Mr. Roe- ,-. for although it was 
probably ea ised by a bruise or strain, 
n,- i< not aware of when it occured. 

Winchester High School basket 
luill team will play Oliver Ames 
lln'h at North Easton on Jan. 13, 
in I ai  Winchester Keb. ."!. 

A most successful sale of food, 
aprons an I fancy articles was hid 1 
bv the ladies of the Bethany Society 
of the Sworn I Congregational 
church, on Tuesday afternoon "f 
this week at the home of Mrs.  K. S. 
Witin,      5] I       Washington street. 
Much of th>* success i*> due to the 
efficient efforts of Mrs. II J. Fos 
tor, chairman of the work commit- 
tee,   who   was   ably   assisted   at      the 
various tables by the following la- 
dies: Mrs. W. <i. Richardson, Mrs. 
Amy Tromhly, Mrs. Silas Snow. 
Mrs! Fogg. Mrs. Fields. Mrs. Poole 
and   Mrs.   Wcthcrby. 

Mr. and  Mrs. Henry <".  Miller leave 
this week for Orlando, Florida, when 
they   will   pass  the winte 
custom, 

Rooms   and   offices   to 
to   Kelley  &   Hawes  Co. 

Miss K. (.. Prentiss i> 
from   her   summer camp 

If  the  person   who  los 
keys in the center this w« 

i- their 

let.     Vpply 
no24,tf 

home again 
in Vermont. 
a bunch of 

k will call 
at the police station he may have his 
property. 

Mr. Robert W. Dover, who has 
been confined to nil home for the past 
.six weeks, \a now aide to be about 
ami has resumed his business on Main 
street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy M. Kinsley 
have taken an apartment in Cam- 
bridge. 

Come to the En Ka dame. We I- 
MSday,      Town     Hall. 91.50     a 
couple. 

Miss Merlel F. Thomas of t*. 
Sheffield road gave a dinner party 
to nome friends Saturday evening, 
the occasion being her eighteenth 
birthday. Dancing was enjoyed 
during   the  evening. 

Help the Kn Ka Hospital Fund 
by coming to the dance Wednesday 
evening.    $l.fiO  ■ couple. 

Note    l*>ok    tinge    at    Wilson    the 
Stationer^, 

The Shaker Glen Tea House, HW 
Lexington    street,     Wohurn.   will   ho 
«dosed front November 30th to De- 
cember  31st  inclusive.    On  January 
1st it will open to entertain winter 
parties  of all  kinds. It 

Special ear to Arlington after 
the dance Wednesday evening in 
the  Town   Hall. 

Three of the union prayer nieet- 
ing groups are continuing their 
meetings. The Park avenue group 
will meet tonight at the home of 
Mr.  Gco.  S.   Cabot,     1*8   Highland 
avenue, with Mrs. (i. H. Hamilton 
:is leader. The Cross street group 
will meet Monday evening at the 
home  of   .Mr.  John   A.   Hall.   I   Holton 
street. The Winchester Highlands 
group will meet next Friday night 
at the home of Mr. Harry T. Winn, 
8 Kenwm road, with Mr. George 
Kirkpatrick as leader. All of these 
meetings are open to anyone inter- 
ested. 

The House of Hillsndsus is the Home 
of   Clever   Cleansing.       When   the 
affair calls for .» gown, call hsnsnasm 
Winchester 928.    Results   pleasing- 
we assure you. 

Our order of Fall writing papers 
ha-* been received. This is the most 
extensive lot of fine papers we have 
ever carried and is confined ex- 
clusively :■« Eaton, Crane & Pike. 
Whiting and White & Wyckoff 
styles. We also »airy Berlin's 
"i olonial Vellum" and gentlemen's 
stationery in Old Hampshire Bond. 

| Wilson the Stationer. 
Mrs. Edwin Ginn was one of the 

committee in charge of the sale for 
the benefit of the German Red Cross 
in   Boston, this week. 

Mrs. John Park is able to be out 
■ again  after  her  recent   illness. 

Locks repaired, keys fitted. Cen- 
tral Hardware Store. 

Thanksgiving cards, place cards, 
nut cups at the Winchester Ex- 
change. 

Don't   forget   the 
day   evening.   Town 

Mrs.  Emma West 
i has returned home. 

Order     at   the     Winchester     Ex- 
change,     your   pies,   plum   pudding, 

I candies and salted nuts before Tues- 
day   night.  Nov.   'JS.  to  insure  their 
delivery  for Thanksgiving. 

Don't miss the Dartmouth Glee 
Club Concert and dance at the 
Town Hall next Thursday night. 
Special feature. Indian songs of 
love and war sung in Indian cos- 
tume by H. B. Frazier. a full 
blooded Sioux Indian. Tickets at 
Knights'  Drug Store. 

D€*n'i Rh'um.tic PUIJ r >r Rhramatlani 4 
N-1.-»:.i»       Entirely   vegrUbl*.     Si/« 

Contains 12 Varieties of Sunshine Specialties, regular 35-50c. 

kinds.     Include it in your order. 

33c  -   SPECIAL TWO POUND BOX   -   33c 
Contains 12 Varieties of the most popular American style Bis- 

cuits, including Assorted Atlantics. Chocolate Fingers, Peacho, 

Peanut Wafers and others. REGULAR 40c  VALUE 

33c   -   SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK   -   33c 
Suggestions for Friday and Saturday 

l'anr>   Sirloin   Uou*t 
short Legt Spring Lamb 
Pork  f hops  (end culs) 
Choice  Veal   Boast 
Choice I'III Roast  (Uan) 

29t I Fresh shore Haddock 
24c I Fresh   Halibut 
15c I I inan   Kaddie 
I8c I Oysters 
20c aFloundera 

10c 
25,30c 

lie 
50c nt. 

lUc 

IVfinee F*ie 
Apple  F*Ie 
Pumpkin  F»Ie 

Plum   Puddings 
Cakes, Candies 
Salted  Nuts 

danco   Wedites- 
Hall. 
i>f  Newton  road 

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room 
Phone IO30 

.NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. 

NEW 
FLANNELETTE 

Night Robes 
AND 

( 
Order at the Winchester Ex- 

change, your pies, plum pudd'ng, 
candies and salted nuts before Tues- 
day night, Nov. "JS, to insure tHeir 
delivery for  Thanksgiving. T 

White ink, hrown ink, (due ink, red 
ink, irreen ink, violet ink and all black 
inks at Wilson the Stationer's,    i 

Very useful handkerchiefs fere 
those which are supplied to Frehch 
soldiers. They have printed ubon 
them a number of sanitary' precapta 
to he observed and are further decor- 
ated with pictures of officers of/all 
grades, so that a French private Jean 
tell to what grade any officer he n^ay 
see belongs. 

Tickets  on   sale  at  Knight's 
Store   for   the   Dartmouth   <.lee 
Mandolin Clubs Concert and dam 

Miss Emma C. Barrie. as the 
of Mrs. Whittle and Mrs. Jamei 
Cabot of Marlboro St.. Boston, 
the pleasure, as well as honor,- or 
meeting and taking tea with M pa. 
Sura Burnhardt in her dil ing 
room at the Hollis Street. Thea tre, 
after last Saturday aftern.mn'a x?r- 
formance. 

Miss I.eona Noon an of the tele- 
phone exchange is ill at her homt on 
Pickering street with  the grip. 

REVERSE i*. on. •»«• •-.      .. „ Mm ■ 
LOCH   UM ldr>if.   «ni   4 «.|| C4it   v* 
nothing.    A*r pay itat<an. 

pon 

INSURANCE 
For Fire. Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability, 

Burglary and a'.i otr-.er forms of Insurance, best 
Companies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same consult 

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent 
WINCHESTER  OFFICE 

BOSTON   OFFICE 

572   Main Stroot.  Tel.  938-M 

20 K II.,  Street. Tel. Main 5020 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE & TO LET 

Automobile Service 

INSURANCE of EVERY DESCRIPTION 

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr. 
LANE BUILDINC 

Telephones:   Office. 291 uimrHEtTCD 
Residence, 438-N1 WINCHESTER 

THANKSGIVING TURKEYS 
Our usual shipment of Fancy Vermont Poultry will arrive Monday 

and Tuesday. Please place your order EARLY and be sure 

of choice selection. 

Let us help you to make your 
Thanksgiving a holiday. We 
can furnish you with delic- 
ious home-made 

OFFICE. 2 WATERFIEID HO. Opp. Station 
MpCfttf 

PAJAMAS WINCH 
REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE 

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN 

ALSO 

BLANKETS, GLOVES AND MITTENS 

Franklin E. Barnes & Go. 

SEWAL/L  E.  NEWMAN 
K  60 STATE STREET, BOSTON   twu      Hi 

Residence Tel. Wl/. 7 77-W   --   Office Telephono Main   1300 

X >: 

WINCHESTER 
I-OR  SALE —Colonial house,  to rooms. 3   baths,   private   ptaz/a.    very 

sightly location, teady for immediate occ ipancy 

FOR  SALE       An attractive  Colonial home.  II  rooms,  j   bat!-s.   2   op*n 
fires;   lo". well  laid out  with  shrubbery. 

NEW STUCCO HOUSE. 9 rooms, or.e tittd bath, open fire   hoi   waiei 
heat, 3 minutes to train service. 

A'l the above  property  is  ;n  gooi neighborhood,  an! we!! restricted, 

Auto Servic ■ for prospective  purchasers. 

GEO.   C.   OGDEN,   Owner 
TEL.    114    WINCHESTER 

K. 
WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 

six   I'OOM m \(,.M o\\  with hot water neat, fireplace, MI klicl en,Ruud 
■UtOOialK    w.Hii   hcdirr    |'U-a*iiiii[y   MlbBtcd   «'ii   BCOQ   rli MIIMIH ovet- 
looking Mytilc LJkea  PRICE 9NM 

ELEVEN   ROOM   HOI ^1^ 
«if.ik'»' end li.fN iquar 

nil   * hath   rooipa,   .* (iiepli*c<-«,  tun  parlor. 
eel ol  I.ml       .       . IKK E   l: ■ ■' 

EIGHT   ROOM  HOl'Sf   «»ih ..prn ait alcepinf rooea, 1 
ivt'h room 1 tw« open fire*. x-<+ kitchen, crouodi 
»tnui». utapc vlnea  IICM end pcrvnntala 

nut* atory, nl**tl 
t*ll   pl.inU'J   with 

.        .       PRICE »H7i 

I'or fuitlicr ilc"jit» npnlv at 6e Si»ic «trrrt. \\ ■- ■ ■ ■>    or II Myrtle 
aiicct. Wincheaier.    Phnna* ^tJlll ti« and Wlncnenei lew*W 

K.   BARTON   PkTA.S<33>iT 

TALK  IT OVER. 

"The man most hated in Germany" 
is The Tairliche Rundarhau's descrip- 
tion of President Wilson. It declares 
that for a long- time it.s readers bom- 
barded the editorial offices with pro- 
tests when it endeavored to expose 
the President's methods. "But now . 
all that is chanced," savs the paper. 
"When we enumerate the men most 
hated in Germany, Wilson's name 
comes first." 

"Here's a word for husband* who-ve 
t.een married quite a while— 

You   who  have   forgotten     all   the 
bliss, 

All  the wealth of beauty there was 
created   in  the  smile. 

All the joy she gave you in a kiss. 
Tell her, as you told her then, your 

heart Is warm and true. 
Keep the star of    henuty  in  your 

life; 
Would you at the    fount of love the 

light of joy renew? 
Better talk it over with your wife. 

"Buy a bunch of roses as you hurry 
home tonight, 

Put  aside your business  and your 
care- 

Give them  as you cave them    when 
her life was young and orient; 

Teli  her she is still as sweet and 
"fair. 

Youth   remains     forever     when   the 
heart is filled  «^th joy. 

Making all the world with pleasure 
rife. 

Call  to mind the c«1den dreams  she 
brought you when a boy. 

And gladly talk it over With vour 
wife." 

Timothy J. Donovan of St. Thomas' 
ChurchtJamacia Plain, and Harry J- 
Donovan of this town have recently 
returned from a trip to Norfolk, Va. 

Mr Edward P. Maguire is conva- 
lescing from an attack of the crip. 

REGENT THEATRE 
ARLINGTON 

Week of November 27 

Mondmy mnd  Iu*nd>*y 

WM. DESMOND aid ENID MARKET in 

"Lieut. Danny, U.SA." 

Woatooaafaty and Thvrtdmr 

LOUISE HUFF u 

"The Reward of Patience" 
MAE MURRAY in 

"The Bie Sister" 
Frirfar 

BILLIE BURKE in 

r," . v ., k , Sr 

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in 

■ ■ His Picture in the Papers" 

Winchester Texi 
Service 

Call Winchester 38 
UP-TO-DATE  CARS  TO  LIT A full assortment, bought long before 

the advance in prices. You will reap 
the benefit. As we buy on the pre- 
sent market, it is necessary for us to 
advance our prices, why not stock up, 
now, while our present stock lasts 
and prices are reasonable? 

BOWSER & BANCROFT 



PUBLIC LIBRARY, 
WINCHESTER, 

THE WINCHESTER STAR. 
VOL. XXXVI.   NO. 23. WINCHESTER, MASS., FRIDAY, DECEMBER I, 1916 PRICE  FIVE CENTS 
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MOVING PICTI RES. FIRES  CONTINUE. [TOWN   GOVERNMENT  MEETING.  PRESIDENT MARION L. BURTON SELECTMEN    * ACANCIES COMING   EVENTS. 

A   Few   Final   Things   to   Consider 
About Th?m. 

Further   Alarm**  for  Brush and  firass 
Earls  in Week. 

Large    A*tendance    of   Citizens 
Hear  of  Norwood's  I'lan. 

and 
other 

let's 

Editor of the Star: 
I have been asked if it would not 

be better to have a moving-picture 
theatre in town than to have the 
children going to Arlington and 
other places to see the films. I am 
told that the children will go any- 
way. The same argument might 
be used concerning saloons. We 
have no saloons in Winchester 
yet men go to Boston and 
places to iirink. We might as 
say, they'll drink anyway, SO 
have a  saloon   in   Winchester 

Not   many   of   us   would   subscri ie ' 
to  that  argument   on  saloons.      It" ^ 
men go out of town to drink, after 
we     have     prohibited     saloon*     here, 
that.Is  their own  business,  and  not. 
ours.    Our business is to keep temp- i 
tation   out   from   under   the   noses   of, 
our growing youth. 

The    point  at   issue    between    me 
and the man who believes  in  having 
moving-pictures     in     town     rather 
than  in Arlington can  be simmered 
down to this.    Does he believe that 
moving-picture   theatres    are    good 
for  children?      If  he  does,    then    I 
have   nothing   more  to   say   to   him. ' 
Jf he does not, then   I am   ready  to 
tell   him   why   I   would   rather    have ! 
them in Arlington or anywhere else. 
than  here. 

If      the      moving-picture       theatre' 
were   in   Winchester,   instead   of else- | 
where,   we    should   have   the   flaring . 
bill-boards     of     the     concern     out-; 
side  the   theatre-door   in some con- , 
BpicuOUB   part  of   the  town   with   its 
tawdry   melodrama    flaunting     itself, 
in   the      face   of   everv     child      that ! 
passed.        The    very    bill-boards      of 
the   business   in   certain   grades   with 
their     vulgar     photographs     of   the 1 
Charlie   Chaplin   idea   of  humor  and \ 
their hair raising  exploits of "Dare-i 
Devil   i'ete,"   or   someone   else   euual- 1 
by elevating  in  tone,  would   be here 
to cultivate  the  taste  of the   young 
people   down   to    the    best    business . 
thriller. 

Again,     youngsters     who     cannot 
now   get   over   to   Arlington    without j 
their     parents     knowing   it     would : 
sneak into a theatre in town in spite ( 
of  every     precaution   that     parents 
could   take. 

Nor haw we begun to reckon yet] 
with   the  reaction on  American child- 
ren   of  the    moving-picture     inter- 
pretation of life.    There is n> spok- 
en    word     in    the    moving-picture i 
drama, consequently   it   must   make' 
up   in  action  what   it   lack-   in   sound 
The   result   is  that   life  in  these  Alms j 
is   generally    overdrawn,     must     be' 
in fact, to get the effect.    This over- j 
stimulation of action  leads to an in- ; 
terest   in   moving     pictures   on     the 
part   of   some   people   that   is   almost ■ 
a  mania.     It  can  at   least   be called \ 
a   form   of   intoxication.     Women   in 
■onie  town;   take their  babies   In  car-' 
riages   and   check   them   in   an   ante- 
room   while   they   spend   hour   alter 
hour  looking  at  over-stimulated   ac- 
tion      Youngsters   who   get   the   habit 
can't  hold    anything  else  in    their; 
heads but "movie" stars and six- ■ 
week thrills. Their chief aim in i 
life seems to be to see the next 
section of some chromo-tinged 1 
drama. It is about as healthy a : 
food for a child's mind as red pep- [ 
per would be for its stomach. Ask1 

the school teacher about the "movie" . 
child  and   his   lessons,  and   I   think  he' 
will tell you thai the "movies" drive 
lessons  out   of  his   head. 

Add to this the fact thai the young- I 
■tar, after having been   in  school  a 
great part of the day, shuts him- 
self in the had air of these thea- 
tres   and     subjects   his   eyes   to     the 
strain    of  watching  the films,    and 
you   have   another   count   against   the 
moving-picture  theatre.      The  child ( 
is infinitely better off out  of doors 
in   the   fresh   air   moving   about   than 
he  is  sitting   crowded   Into   the  foul 
air  and   hectic   excitement   of   one   of . 
these   places. 

1   have  saiil   little  about   the   moral 
reaction  of  the  films.      Perhaps   an 
illustration   or so, will be  in   order, 
The   Board   of  Censors  in   Chicago i 
destroyed  in  two  years one  hundred 
P"d   thirteen   miles  of   vicious  films. I 
Between thirty and  forty    thousand j 
children attend  moving-picture thea- j 
tres  in  Chicago  every  day.     In  one 
neighborhood    alone,   six   boys   were 
arrested and brought  into court for 
house-breaking  after   having   seen   a j 
film   entitled   "The   Gentleman   Burg- 
lar." 

The Ananclal argument is another 
one to be considered. Winchester 
can be reasonably sure that if the 
moving-picture comes to town her 
poor list will ho lengthened. Peo- 
ple who haven't money for bread 
Will have money for trio "movies", I 
when once they get the habit. In 
some places the number of perform- 
ances wen lessened and restricted 
by law because people who really 
could not afford it had the craze so 
badly that legitimate business was 
Buffering   from   their   improvidence. 

Of course there is ever with us 
the argument that moving-pictures 
are educational. They may. or may 
not, be. The point that needs to be 
kept in mind is that the moving- 
picture manager is not running a 
charity educational bureau for the 
town's edification. He i* In town 
to Blake money. And the fact is 
that the educational films are not 
the "best sellers.' Smith Orange, 
N. J., bad  municipal moving-picture 
ferformances in one of the schools, 

hey showed pictures of real artis- 
tic merit and solid educational 
value for a nominal admittance, but 
the people would rather pay their 
carfare and ride two or three miles 
down to East Orange to trie higher- 
priced privately managed theatres 
that gave more exciting films. It 
is a straw which shows which way 
the nubile taste runs And the 
manager studies the taste. 

If the moving pictures should 
come to Winchester there are those 
who would tif I li .-i more interesting 
place in which to live, hut I am con- 
vinced that Winchester would lose 
in the better class of more solid citi- 
zenship whom it is our best inter- 
est  to attract. 

Winchester   ha*   to     far   had   the 

Alarms «>f fire for burning grass 
ard brush continued to call the tire 
department out the first of the week, 
three alarms being sen! In up to Wed- 
nesday aflen'«.i-.. A wood lire on 
Tuesday forenot r. and which swept 
over ■~>'1 acres of valuable woodland 
bounded by Can bridge -tree*- and the 
Woburn   Parkway, called out the de- 
Kirtments of both Winchester and 

oburn. A targe force of men were 
engaged during the entire afternftm 
fighting the fire, and before it was 
extinguished a number of cords of 
cut wood were consumed. 

A previous (ire on Monday night 
at 11.45 called the department to the 
tiinn field. Where a second grass tire 
f..r this season was in brisk progress. 
Tuesday afternoon at 4.80 a grass 
fire at the rear «.f Clark street threat- 
ei I'd .i number of houses in that vi- 
cinity by sparks, and a call from box 
■|:{   took   the   combination   and   chief's 
■ ar t<  the sci ne. 

With the exception of the woods 
fire there was no damage. 

The mass meeting held under the 
auspues   of   the   Committee   on   Town 
Government on Tuesday evening in 
the Town Hall drew a surprising!;. 
large crowd of citizens, it being 
gen-rally supposed from previous 
observation that the attendance 
would  be rather small. 

It was generally understood that 
the purpose of the Committee in 
cailmg   the   meeting   was   to   give   a 
hearing    on  its  proposed  plan    sel 
forth whereby the town would 
adopt   the   "town   manager   system- 

appeared   not   to   bo   th» 
however,     for   the   average      i 
after   listening   to  an  eloquent 
well   set   forth  address   by   Mr. 
F.   WiHett   on   the   advantages 
Town   of   Norw I   had   derived 
the scheme, arid an equally ek 
argument why the Town of 
ihester should  adopt a simila 

Guest   of   Winchester   Smith   (bib   at 
Home  of  Mr.  Ripley. 

Seldom  do   the   people  of   Winches- 
j ter have puch an opportunity as was 
afforded the guests and members of 

| the Winchester Smith Club on Friday 
evening at  the home of  Mr.  and Mrs, 

| F. I.. Ripley.    An intimate acquaint- 
ance with college presidents is grant- 

lad to verj^ few of us.    Even college 
graduates of  more than  a  decade's 
standing are pretty much out of 
touch with college presidents and 
college ideals. Particularly happy 
therefore was the reminder of those 
ideal-     which      President     Burt. 

Three   of   Pre-enl   Hoard   Will   Retire 
Next   Year. 

Date*  That  Should   be   Re mem 
When   Making   Engafremeata, 

There will bo three vacancies on ; 
the Board of Selectmen to fill nexi 
year because of the retiremenl if 
Messrs. Davidson, Kendall and San- 
born, who have given the town good 
an I liberal services. Messrs. David- 
son and Ken iall have practically 
L'.ven   the:r   whol"   time   to   th *   - 

case, I brought  his hearers  in  his  sane,  in- 
iti/.en, 

and 
Geo. 

the 
from 
nien*. 
Win- 
idea 

MR.   TICK WANTS 
MENT. 

POSTPONE- 

Editor of the Star: 
Inclosed     is   a copy   of  a  letter  I 

sent     to    be   read    Tuesday     evening 
tlzena assembled  in    Town 
deliberate   on    Town    Oov- 

Kindly  give  space    and 

to   the 
Hall   to 
eminent 
oblige. 

Your truly. 
Whit field Tuck. 

To the 
Nov.    2*.   LUo. 

onsid- 
Gov- 

ttzens assembled  to «■ 
change  in  our  Towr. 

arnment. 
Gentlemen: 

I asked of the Committee to have 
this meeting postponed until a date 
in December to give more time to 
investigate am) 11 give the Grange, 
P. of II., a chance to be heard. As 
my request was not granted, I beg 
to have this statement read: as I 
am t" be at the City Club, Boston, 
to   hear    Hon.   Win.   J.   Bryan   speak 
and   cannot   be   present. 

As an election is to be hold in 
May to elect delegates to our Con- 
stitutional Convention, I ask that 
this whole matter be laid on the 
table until such time as said Con- 
vention may deal with the whole 
subject. 

by Mr. F. S. Snyder, wondered just 
when the criticism of the plan 
would be heard. As a gathering of 
felicitious congratulations for the 
Committee's idea it was a success 
from   every   point  of  view. 

The meeting was opened by 
chairman Arthur H. Russell of the 
Town Govorment Committee short- 
ly after 8 O'I lock, *ho members of 
the committee being seated in a 
semi-circle on the stage. There was 
a good atten lance, it being esti- 
mated that between four an I five 
hundred were present, although 
many familiar faces usually seen at 
town meetings were absent, and a 
number of new ones present. The 
meeting drew a considerable out- 
side attendance, showing the inter- 
est the idea has created in other 
places 

In  opening  the  meeting  Chairman j nut tee 

Structlva, and stimulating exposition 
of the true meaning of an education. 

; No parent who listened could fail to 
: covet for his children such an educa- 
tion as was described, or to hope for 
himself that there might still be i >me 

1 chance  i f further cultivation.    At  the 
close of his address Pros. Burton had 

'won    not    only    the   sympathy    and 
admiration of  hi>  audience, but also 

i their sincere  grutHmU for his vivid 
i and   convincing   presentation  of   the 
j requirements which are essential lor 

the   production   of "a  well  educated 
: person". 

After the address President and 
Mrs. Burton received informally with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ripley and Mrs. Ralph 
B. Redfern, president of the Winches- 
ter club. The ushers were Mr. R. B. 
Met calf. Mr. George C. Coit, Dr. Dan- 
iel c. Dennett, Mr. Clarence C. Miller. 
I>r   Harry S. Parsons, aid  Mr. Fred 

10. Pish. 
In  the dining  room  ice-  and coffee 

j wore  served.   Mrs.  Clarence  C.  Miller 
i and  Mrs.  Harry  S.  Parsons  presiding 
at  the  talde.    Mrs.  Daniel C.  Dennett 

| was   chairman   of  the   reception   com- 

Gov. McCall Is one of the trus- 
tee- of Smith College, it was hoped 
that he might l>e present, but an en- 
gagement in Philadelphia interfered. 
President and Mrs. Burton were en- 
tertained while In Winchester by Miss 
Ruth McCall. 

THE FORTNIGHTLY. 

SCHOOL  NOTES. 

Seho Wed- 

Russell outlined the gradual steps 
which had influenced the Committee 
in its decision to advocate the town 
manager form of government, start- 
ing from the original idea of the 
advisability of the consolidation of 
two or more town offices. He stated 
that the purpose of the meeting was 
to allow the citizens to suggest any 
changes or additions to the Commit-1   
Tee- report, and invited criticism., The regular mooting of the Fort- 
He  then   introduced   Mr.   George    F.   nightly,    Monday,  was   open   to    the 
Willett   of   Norw I,     president     of ( public  and  a   largo audience listened 
the Civic Association of that place!CO n delightful musical program by 
and prominent in Ms affairs. [Helen   Rumsey   Smith   of   Arlington, 

Mr.  Willett  spoke  at   length    on : Mr.    Josef    Adamowski    and    Mr. 
the  town   manager system  as   used!Stuart  Mason. 
by Norwood, and he gave a very! Mrs. Smith is well known in Win- 
interesting ami convincing talk. He ■ Chester. She possesses a voice of 
outlined tho very unsatisfactory great power and expression and es- 
conditlons existing in that place Ipecially in Habanera from Carmen, 
which   influenced   the   radical   change  and in  the German Group of songs closed   at   noo 

nesda)   in   order   to   enable   teachers I adopted, gave an outline of tho pros. ■ She   revealed   her   dramatic     power, 
ami    pupils    to  make    connections  ent  system  and  cited  its  beneficial I Mr,    Adamowski    played  with    his 
for   spending   Thanksgiving   Day   out-   results. | usual   skill. 
side of Winchester. 

Evening schools will open on 
?T"m-iy.   l)ece*ubev 14,   1016,  m   the1 

High School and Chapin School as 
heretofore. Classes organized will 
depend   upon   applications    received. 
It is expected that they will be 
about as follows: High School, 
stenography, typewriting, book- 
keeping and practical science; 
chapm. classes in English for for- 
eignera, classes in elementary sub- 
jects for Americans. 

A   series   of   spelling   contests   are 
being arranged between the grades 
in the different school buildings. It 
is  believed  that   those  will  greatly 
stimulate interest in this very im- 
portant   subject. 

Miss Fannie V. Merry. Principal 
of the Prince School, has been away 
owing to the death of her sister in 
Madison,   Maine. 

He  felt,  he  said. 
mrdan     of   taxation 
corking man rather 
tther 

r.MTAKlAN NOTH E. 

Li The   annual    Christmas    Luncheon 
and      Sale,     given      by   tho      I.a lies' 
Frien lly   Society,    will   take    place 
Tuesday. Dec .V The Sale opens at 
11 a. m. with a splendid variety of 
articles for many purposes. There 
will   bo  a   number  of  tables   including 
famy articles, housekeeper's sup- 
plies, children! table, food table, 
candy table. Parcel post bundle 
grabs and ice cream. Also a pleas- 
ing afternoon entertainment for 
the  children 

Luncheon   will   bo  served   from   12 
until 2.30 p. m., and we hope to see 
a   large   number   in   attendance. 

TO  HORSE  OWN KltS. 

member  of  the    community 
and m remedying this condition the 
present system had proven very 
satisfactory. The burden of taxa- 
tion was constantly increasing, and 
every citizen owed it to his neigh- 
bor to see that full value was re- 
ceived for every dollar raised to pay 
for the conduct of town affairs, 
The system had proven very demo- 
cratic. Itv removing from the 
shoulders <>f the Selectmen the 
mass of detail they were obliged to 
carry under the local form of gov- 
ernment and transferring it to the 
town manager, special qualifications 
wore no longer necessary for a citi- 
zen to serve "li the board, and a 
more democratic and efficient per- 
sonnel was secured. 

The system, he said, did more to 
preserve the present democratic 
form of old fashioned town govern- 
ment with up-to-date efficiency than 
any other scheme. Towns averag- 
ing 10,000 population were today 
confronted   with   the      problem   of   a 
democratic government efficient 
enough  to give present day service, 
or  else   they   were 
city   form   of   government    with   it 
attendant  disadvantages.     The  idea 
of  town  management  was    efficient 
in reducing to a simple form the 
town expenditures, doing this while 
preserving the democratic form of 
government with its individual 
privileges.     He   felt   that    Norwood 

EN  KA  DANCE. 

Owing   to   the   advance   in   prices 
of  material   of   100   nor   cent   we.   the 
Blacksmiths   of   Woburn   and     Win- 
chester,      have    been   compelled      to 
advance   tho   prices   of   horse   shoe- 
ing  from   11.50  to   12.00, 
C.   FORTIS,   Winchester 
JAMES   HAGGERTY,  Winchester 
J. F. McN'EI.LY. Winchester 
F, W.   FORD,  Winchester 
FRED   GIVEN.   Woburn 
JAMES GIVEN, Woburn 
B   A.   TKIPP.   Woburn 
JOHN  .T    GROTHE, Woburn 
JAMES   QUIGLEY,   Woburn 
RICHARD WALSH. Woburn 
J.  L.   ROBERTS,   N'orth   Woburn 

B024,4t 

WINCHESTER    HOSPITAL. 

The   Finance   Committee   of   the 
Hospital    have   decided     to    postpone 
the   annual   Donation   Day   until   we 
are   located   in   our   own   new   build- 
ing.     If   however,   there   are     any 
who   have  planned   at   this   time   to 
send   fruit,     preserves.     PWywions, I but    to 
supplies   or  old  cloth   they     will   M | efficient 
most   acceptable.       Old   cloth   is 
pecially  needed,   

I" almost two years 
At the conclusion of Mr. Willett's 

talk Chairman Russell stated that 
ho would like to hoar from some of 
the citizens. Chairman George T. 
Davidson of the Board of Selectmen 
arose with the idea of questioning 
Mr. Willett with regard to some of 
his statements applying to Norwood. 
Chairman Russell, however, took ex- 
ception to Mr. Davidson's criticism, 
stating that Mr. Willett had simpl 
presented the Norwood scheme 
its attendant advantages, anil that 
if Mr. Davidson desired to criticise 
the Committee's plan the time would 
be ut the coming special town meet- 
ing. 

Mr.    Davidson,   however,   managed 
to   bring     forth   several     questions 

matters  that  have come  before  the. 
Hoard,   and    their   services   will     be 
missed, unless the town ii fortunate 
enough   to   .-.cure   men   who   are   aide I 
to    give     liberally     of   their     time. J 
There  is  mm h    work  that  the  Se- 
lectmen   are   .al!ed   upon   to   do   ••.»' 
the general  public know little about, 
and   it   is  increasing   each   year.     In 
addition to the regular routine work 
of   the   Board   there   are   tho   numer- j 
OUS   hearing-   that   they   are   obliged 
to   attend   and   these   take   up    much I 
time.    Then   again   a   great   deal   of] 
time  i*  consumed  in  looking    over 
the  town to ascertain   where  needed 
improvements    are   to   be   made     to 
streets, to  keep thorn  in safe condi- j 
tion.     Altogether   it   is   no   sinecure. I 
if  the   Selectmen    fulfill   the   duties 
Of   tha   office      to   whieh      they   have : 
been alectc I. 

Messrs.   Kerr  and   Hayward 
be  candidates   for  re-election 
March, and these will be the 
two members of the present Hoard 
who have stated -their desire to 
-• rve   next   year. 

Because of the retirement of Mr 
Davidson a new chairman will have 
to be elected hy 'ho incoming Board 
and the lot will fall to either Mr. 
Kerr or Mr. Hayward. There is 
need of good, strong »>ien to serve 
on the Board, and so it is to bo 
hoped that «etween now and elec- 
tion the voter* will turn this over 
in their minds and decide upon three 
capable men tor tho throe vacan- 
cies. 

that   tho   chief)     Mr.   Mason   was  a   great   surprise 
fell   upon      the   *o   those   who   bad   never   heard   him. 
than  upon  anyTCie   showed   woiwerful     ability  as   a 

soloist. 
The  many   friends of   Helen   Edelf- 

Bon   Barr regret   that   she   was  unable 
to be present on this occasion. 

It was voted to increase the mem- 
bership   from    five   hundred     active 
members to six hundred and to 
adopt "Roberts Revised Rules of 
Order." 

Mrs. Llttlefleld presented the fol- 
lowing addition to the Standing 
Rules: "Notice of Amendments to 
By-laws shall be published in the 
Winchester Star of the week pre- 
ceding the meeting at which ac- 
tion is to be taken" and Mrs. Punch- 
ard moved that "Printed notice of 
Amendments to By-laws shall be 
sent to each member of the Fort- 
nightly ten days before the meet- 
ing upon which action shall be 
taken."     Roth   motions   prevailed. 

The Literature Class will meet in 
the High School library at throe 
o'clock, December 1st. The subject 
will be "Emile Angler." Mrs   H. M. 
Lazelle,   Chairman. 

Tho Art Class announces a talk by 
Mis-*  Clark  on  "Home   Decoration, 

forced to adopt a] in  High School  Library.  Dec.   7, at 
o'clock. 

had effected a saving of fully 20 to Hospital Fund. The purpose of the 
*Jj per cent since its installation. He society is to furnish a room at the 
gave  a   summary  of the  various con-    Winchester    Hospital,     nnd    already 
siderations In influencing it in its lover $200 has been raised by the girls 
change and of the contrast between, for the purpose outside of the re- 
the management of today and thatjcelnts Of Wcdnesdav evening's dance. 
of three years ago. The system has which it is estimated will add another 
been   in  use  in  Norwood  for  a  period    $100. 

His idea appeared not to be to pull ■ proved very popu ar and in fact BO 
down Norwood's advantages de- "jany desired to bowl that most of 
rived  from  its  form of government,   ,ho ladles rave way to enjoy dancing 

will 
n •' \ t 
mlv 

About    100    couple-    attended the 
dance   given   at   the   Town   Hall on 
Wednesday  evening by   tho  En Ka 
Society for the benefit of the En Ka 

Music for the evening was 
furnished by a colored orchestra and 
was exceptionally good. The patron- 
esses included Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn, 
Miss M. Alice Mason. Mrs. John W. 
Watters and Mrs. Everett A. White. 
The committee in charge of the dance 
was headed by Miss Mary Flinn, and 
included Constance Lane and Miss 
Josephine  Woods. 

^ j     INFORMAL    LADIES'    NKiHT. 

Last Tuesday evening's observance 
of ladies' night at the Calumet Club 
was an informal affair, the entertain- 
ment being dancing and bowling. 
There was an attendance of about 100 
ladies    and    gentlemen       The    alleys 

i <:•<■■■'■ 
• t|il     so 

of   ke 
on. 

show    that    it 
as      Winchester's      present 

Ithough he had  hard work  to 
:i the face of clever opposi- 

as   for a part of the evening 

■i 

eping     thil 
* i to go 

Btic  air  say- t . 
"Well,  I suppose   year 

o me time," ana * ■ . nine 

Tg 
Some re- 

markaMy    good    scores     were    made. 
The dancing was much enjoyed also. 
Durins the evening refreshments 
were lerved in the billiard room. 

proud    distinction 
menace out.    We > 
around   with   a   pe 
i:iL_   "f   this   thing. 
It's got  to come B 
throw  up  our hands    at   the  start. I worked    «>u;     satisfactorily. 
It  hasn't  got   to  come   if  enough  peo-    have   work     all   of   the   year. 
pie  are  convinced   that   it   is  a   bad t woul i   mean    a   small 
thing for the town and  bestir them-1 employees   and   would 

Mr.   Willett   had   stated   that   Nor- 
laborers,   who  had   previously 

been  employed   but  a  part  of    the 
were   now   used for  eight, or 

months,   and   if   present      plans 

KERNWOOD (LIU  COMES   DEC. 
15th. 

selves   v._'oruislv     when- v >r   a   r-o\-e 
is  made   W   Let   them  in   bore.     Other 
t wns have kept them  out,    So can 
we.      B;:t now,    as    evi r,    eti rnal 
vlgilai re Is  the price of decen y 

Yours  truly. 
Howard   J.  Cl     I y. 

Mr. 
not 

tit the working man. 
state i that he could 
Sorw I let i ut its 
work to  i rivate contractor 

r .. I  not employ  its 

Continued from Page i 

The annual visitation of the Kern- 
-r;,..   wood Club of atelrose to the Calumet 

number    of  Club will occur this season on Friday 
it  .   bene-   *venlng, Dec. 15th.   The visitors will 

'■nnL- with tl.em two teams each for 
bowling, billiard.  po"l  and  cards,  ard 
Calumet will meet them i*: a friendly 

there-  tournament     The  evening  ha     af- 
ways   been   very   popular  with   local 

- I club  members  and it  is  anticipated 
1 that '.here will be a large attendance. 

Da 
•    - 

SILVER   SOCIAL. 

A   most successful Silver S icial 
was given last Saturday evening 
for the children of the Epiphany 
Sunday School, and their parents 
and friends. 

A little operetta, entitle! "Ediths 
Dream" was presented by men bers 
of the two younger classes of girls. 
under the direction of Miss Lucy 
Bacon.     The   cast   was   as   follows: 

Edith 

Arithmetic 
Alphabet 
Music 
Writing 
History 

Miss  Helen  Collamore 
Spints   of   the   Studies 

Miss   Nancy   Clark 
Miss   Martha   Ginn 

Miss   Elizabeth   Fessen len 
Miss   Francos   Comins 
Miss Marion Delorey 

Fairy Godmother 
Miss Barbara East wick 

Little   Boy   Blue 
Miss Marguerite Merrill 

Red Riding-Hood Miea ^il^n Dyaon 
Little Bo-Peep Mis* Elsie Jansen 
Page Miss   Eunice   Brown 

Piano solos wore well rendered 
by/ Miss Esther Page and Miss 
Katharine Pike, and a trio by Miss 
Gertrude May. piano; Miss Vir- 
ginia Farmer, cello ami Miss 
Phoebe   May,  violin. 

GOOD   BOOK   WEEK. 

Dee   1,  Friday evening.    Entertain* 
ment by Metcalf Union at I'nitariaa 
Church. 

Dec ", Sunday afternoon at o o'- 
cl \. Musical vesper service at tha 
1 It-: Congregational Church. 

Dec. l Mondav. Meeting of Win- 
:i« vr Highland* Improvement A*- 

'■'i ;;ITion at * p. m. 
Dec. 5. Tuesday. Xmas. sale and 

'. .:   '..- •'  by Ladies1 Friendly Society. 
Dec. .".. Tuesday. Christmas Lun- 

cheon   and   Sale   by   Ladies'   Friendly 
Society.     Uuitarian     church.    Sale 
opens at 11 a. m. Luncheon served 
from  12 until 2.30 p.  m. 

!»ec "> aid i" Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Christmas Sale, of 
Aprons,   etc.    20  Clematis   Street. 

Dec. 6, Wednesday. '\ p, m. Reg- 
ular mooting of Winchester Equal 
Suffrage Club at Mrs. Hcrnr.ard's, 
Curtis and Pine streets. 

Dec. '*. Wednesday. Tho Suburban 
Phalanx will give their soiree in 
White's hall at i* p. m. 

Dec. 7. In the High School Li- 
brary, under the auspices of tha 
Fortnightly Ar*. Committee, Mrs. K. 
K. Thompson. Chair.nan. "Home 
Decoration    by Miss Clark. 

Dec. 7. Thursday Meeting of 
Fortnightly Art Class in High 
School Library at three o'clock.   Tha 

i subject will he "Home Decoration,*' 
by  Miss  Clark. 

! Thursday and Friday, Dee. 7 and 8. 
Sale at Mrs. W. D. Sullivan's. <',4 Flet- 
cher street Of rare Dutch silver, un- 
usual Chinese embroidery, hand woav. 
id basketry etc. Tea will be served 
for a deserving charity. 

Dee. 8, Friduv. Annual dinner of 
Church of Epiphany in Town Hall. 

Dee     -i.    Friday    evening.      Kecep- 
I tion to Rev, Howard J. Chid ley. 
pastor of the First Congregational 
church,  at  the  church. 

Dec. 8, Friday.    Christmas Sale In 
Small  Town  Hall   by  the  Woman*! 
Guild, Parish of the Epiphany to ba 

' followed   by  Parish  Supper  in  even* 
ing, 

Dec   o,  Saturday  n   m. 
net   Sisters   Sale, '   1: irat 
tional   Vestry. 

\*.'^.   |5,   Friday,     Visit 
W 1 Club to Calumet  for tournament 
i:-.   bowling,  billiards,   pool   and  cards. 

December   I—i»,   1916. 

The Winchester Public Library 
co.operating with the League of 
Library Commissions and the Boy 
Scouts of America in observing 
Library Week will hold an exhibi- 
tion  of  children's  books 

"This campaign of publicity is to 
stimulate a more llvley interest In 
the      public      library   and    10      make 
available  to  parents  the  help  they 
nee.I in selecting books for purchase 
as Christmas gifts for their child- 
ren." 

"The choice of books f-«r children 
should be more conscientious than 
most people make it. The ephe- 
meral story is quickly read and 
quickly forgotten and should not 
displace in a child's own bookcase 
the   book   of   permanent   value." 

THE FOLK   HANDICRAFTS 
MRS.  Met ALL'S. 

AT 

The exhibition and sale held by 
the Folk Handicrafts of Denison 
House on Tuesday at the home 
of Mrs. Samuel W. McCall was well 
attended, and goods were sold to 
the amount of $110.66. Besides 
this, orders wore taken for future 
work. 

Through this exhibition, attention 
has been awakened In Winchester to 
the beauty of tho Folk Handicrafts 
productions, and information has 
boon spread regarding the beneficent 
influence which Denison House- 
exerts upon immigrants, both in its 
own city neighborhood, and to an in- 
creasing extent, in suburban dis- 
tricts like ours. 

BUILDING PERMITS. 

The following permits have been 
issued by the Inspector of Buildings 
for the week ending Nov. 21*: 

Miss Lucy E. Bacon of 10 High- 
land terrace. Wood frame garage at 
same address, 11x18 feet. 

J. F. Hodge of 17 Edgehill road. 
Hollow tile garage at -amc address, 
20x22 feet. 

Albert t.. Symmes of Chisholm 
road. Wood frame garage at same 
address, lOxlfi fe*-t. 

NOTICE. 
— ■ - ' ■— 

Anybody having knowledge of 
the present whereabouts of Michael 
Fielding, who some years ago lived 
In Winchester, please notify at 
once, and oblige 

Stimson, Stockton  &  Palmer, 
i>s State street, 

Boston,   Haas 

NOTICE. 

ChrUtmaa Sale of apron*, ard 
fancy articles, at the homo of Mrs. 
Twombly, 26 Clematis St.. on Dec. 5 
and 0, by Hra   Twombly. 

Sunbon- 
Congrega- 

of   Kern- 

Mae DONALD—CONNOLLY. 

The wedding of Miss Catherine 
Connolly of Clark street, this town, 
and Mr. Michael .1. MacDonald of 
Salem street. Woburn. was per- 
formed    on    Wednesday   evening      at 
•ox-ibi'ty    «t  the    Bactory  of    St. 
Mary's Chunh by Rev. \. J. Mer- 
ntt. its pastor. The couple were 
attended   by   Miss   Mary   Qulnlan   of 
Watertown and Mr. Walter K. 
Kelly, also of Watertown. 

The bride was becomingly gowned 
in a dress of dove grey crepe de 
chine, trimmed with silver and 
duchess point lace, ami wore a grey 
lace picture hat. She carried a 
bouquet of bride's roses The maid 
of honor wore a drees of pink crepe 
de chine, with a hat of pink punne 
velvet with silver lai o brim. She 
carried   a   bouquet   of   sweet   peas. 

A reception was hel i iron; seven* 
thirty to ten at the home of .Mrs. 
Quinlan, I"» Harvard street. Water- 
town,   the   aunt   of   the   bride,     which 
was attended by a large number of 
relatives anl frien is. The resi- 
dence was decorated with yellow 
and white chrysanthemums and 
white roses for the occasion, and 
the couple were assisted in receiv- 
ing by Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Mc- 
Donald,  parents  of the groom,   and 
hy   Mrs    (juinlan. 

Among tho guests who attended 
were Rev. Mark Madden of Hough's 
Neck. Mr. and Mrs McDonald of 
Portland, Me., Mr. and Mrs. Reggie 
Kelly of Newport, K. I . Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Bennetl of Worcester. 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Eastman of 
Sprlngfleld, Mr. and Mrs. John Cal- 
lanan and Messrs. Frank and Wil- 
liam   Callahan   "f   Lynn.     Following 
the    reception     the    c.cjple    left    oil    a 
wedding trip t" New York and 
Washington. 

W \s   HEAD   OF   WINCHESTER 
( OMIWNY. 

Livingston Cuthlng of Boston, who 
died last Saturday at Now Haven of 
Heart failure while on his way to the 
Harvard- -Yale game, was president 
Of the Winchester Rock & Brick Co., 
which operates a large plant at the 
Highlands. He was a Harvard man 
ami when in college was prominent 
in athletics. During the summer he 
made his home in We<ton. 

SINBONNET     ECONOMY    SALE. 

The Sunbonnet Sisters will hold 
a sale of inexpensive Christmas 
gifts, toys, cake, candy and ice 
cream, for the benefit of Winchester 
Hospital, at the First Congrega- 
tional Vestry, on Saturday. Dec. 9, 

[2 to ■*> p. m. A chance for the child- 
ren to buy attractive Xmas K-fts 
for the small sum of -*» cents or 
less. 

PRIEST — SEARS. 

Announ.*ments were issued this 
week of the marriage of Mr. Russell 
Parker I*ne-t of this town and Miss 
Blanche Winifred Sears of Boston. 
The ceremony was performed on 
Wednesday. November twenty-ninth. 
Mr. and Mr-. Priest will make their 
home  in  Winchester. 

REGISTRY   FOR  NURSES. 

Nurses    supplied    at   any   time—* 
Graduates,     undergraduates   and  at- 
tendants.     Mrs.   H.   L.  Larrabee.   II 
Hancock street    TeL 4«4 

1 sep3,eow,tf 
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NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

TOUR   AFFAIRS   AM)   MINE. 

Winchester, tea   often    talk   about 
the tyranny <»f trifles, which in- 
trude themselves into their days, 
seeming to hinder us in the duties 
of wider scope, which we are 
pleased      perhaps    lu   call   our     real 
work. So la rue a proportion ><( 
each day's experience is taken up 
with doing over the things that 
were done  the day  before and  must 
be dene again on the day after that 
it is no wonder we sometimes rebel, 
and dream ••( the splendid aims we 
might compass, were we not con- 
tinually held back by the necessity 
of considering unimportant details. 
This !-. especially true of a woman's 
Work; and it often happens that her 
courage fails sooner when she must 
look ahead to a monotonous round 
of little dulu-s than if she could 
think of a great and difficult task 
to be begun, carried on. and Anally 
completed, to leave n.om for some- 
thing else. h i. comparatively 
easy to talk of flinging ourselves 
into this and that work and sustain- 
ing first-hand relations with the 
toilers; hut, when «ur work i»' the 
eternal doing of little thingl that 
aeein to leave us just where they 
found us, it is not so easy to feel 
the thrill of the larger vision or the 
conviction that our work really 
means   anything   either   to   ourselves 
or to anybody else. 

to alt the little things of life. If a 
1 great longing for education (ills a 
I hoy's heart, he is glad to meet the 
disagreeable conditions which that 
longing may force upon him. Split- 
ting wood or caring for n furnace 
may then mean opportunity to him 
instead of drudgery. Sometimes a 
great love so tilts the heart that it 
seems   to   inspire   every   little   thing 
done from morning till night, and 
nothing ever seems a trifle if we do 
it f«»r the sake of one we love." 

The Spectator. 

SMAI FIRES NUMEROUS. 

The editor nf The Christian Reg- 
ister. under the title "The Place of 
Trifles," has the following excellent 
thoughts which may not he out "f 
place for The Spectator to repro- 
duce   here   in   this  connection:   - 

"Trifles   always   hold   the   right   of 
way. The minister's sermon must he 
laid aside unfinished jus. when he 
cares most for it, mi account of some 
petty interruption that hinders his 
thought, ruffles his mind, and is not 
of the slightest COnsequei.CC in 
itself     to     him     after     all. The 
mother     must     adjust     herself     to 
a   life   full   of   breaks  and   interfer- 
ences,   sine  only   that   she   must   take 
her Opportunities on the wing if she 
means   to   make   anything   of   them, j 
We cannot even have a great joy or a 
great   sorrow   by   itself.      The   heart 
mny ache with unacknowledged pain; 
but   dinner   must    he   served   at   six  I 
o'clock, and we must he ready for it. i 
Mark Twain's diary seems sometimes ! 

to represent the sum total of life for 
many of us. as the days go hy undis- 
tinguished   and   almost   unrecorded. 

"Vel  there is often a real hlessed- ; 
ness   in   the   very   insistence   of   the 
little things that claim our thoughts 
when   we   want   to   give   ourselves   to 
larger matters.    How they hold us to 
our work and to our better selves in j 
times of trouble hy the incessant de- 
mands that cannot he ignored!   They , 
•hake   us  out  of  the  selfishness   we ' 
might      Otherwise     hardly      discover, j 
They  make an  overtrain  of  feeling I 
seem    melodramatic;    and    hy    the | 
necessity of adjusting ourselves to , 
them we acquire that saving sense of 
proportion which, even in the 
times of mental excitement, helps us i 
keep our etpuhhrium and gain self- ' 
mastery, that best result of ex- ' 
perience. 

"Habit   thus   developed   rarely   fails 
to assert   its claims  m  a crisis.     In 
Zangwill's   novel.   "The   Master."   the 
mother feels that  she can  stand the 
strain   of   her  dailv   life   no   longer. I 
It is not the thought of her children 
who   would   ba   left   motherless   that 
holds   hack   the   weak,   nervous,   dis- 
tracted  woman:  she has  no  remem- j 
bran.'e of the responsibilities that rest 
on her and on  her alone.    It  is just I 
the   tight   of   Matt's   hare   feet  that' 
arrests   her  thought   and  claims  her 
attention.   She sees that, if Matt docs | 
not   have   his   socks   and   shoes   im- ' 
mediately,   he  will  surely   catch   an- 
other   cold.     Her   motherly   instincts 
triumph,   and   the   volcanic   fires   in 
her breast are soon extinguished. 

"The real corrective for the domi- 
nance of trifles in our lives is to 
diirnify them all hy a great purpose 
running through them. If the aim of 
the minister is something more than 
the preparation of fine sermons, he 
will learn not to be impatient at the 
unavoidable interruptions which will ( 
surely come. A mother must learn 
to hold her golden thread of purpose ' 
clear and straight, despite all the 
threatened knots and snarls of cross 
"rtnnglements. There is no better 
ise for a great passion or enthusi- 
asm than Just this of giving meaning 

Small tiro were numerous over the 
week-end add the lire department was 
given considerable work. Opening 
on Friday night at 8.45 there were 
live tins up to Sunday night at the 
same time. The first tire was for a 
taxi on tirove street, the department 
being notified hy telephone. The 
chemical was sent and likewise the 
chemical at West Medford answered. 
The taxi was well hurned up. Accord- 
trig to report the machine, which was 
oix'ratod J»y O'Connell at Arlington, 
was coming to Wnchester with two 
men. Smelling smoke they investi- 
gated and found the rear in flames. 
The reman,s were taken to a garage 
when   they  had  sufficiently  cooled off. 

At 11.17 a. m. Saturday morning 
a grass tire on the old Joe Stone 
estate  on  Washington street  caused 
a telephone alarm. No damage. At 
l.Oo p. m. a grass tire on Koxcroft 
road gamed such headway that 
before the chemical could reach it 
another urgent message was the cause 
«-t one round of seven hells, taking 
out the ladd-r truck in addition. 

A chimne.t lire at the residence of 
-V H. Reed. 107 t hurrh street called 
the chemical • t Saturday evening at 
7.10 There was no damage there. 
I he final alarm was also for a grass 
fire, coming in on Sunday afternoon 
at 2.20. This was on Middlesex street 
and  resulted  in  no damage of note. 

M I'SICAL   VESPER  SERVICE 

At   the   First   Congregational 
» hurch. 

pro- 

On Sunday afternoon. December 
3rd, ut :> o'clock, the regular month- 
ly vesper service will be held at the 
Congregational church. A mixed 
choir of fifty voices, assisted by 
Mrs. I'hylhs Hilton Parsons, harp- 
ist, the Winchester High Girls' 
Glee flub and the First Church 
quartette will render excerpts from 
Gaul'l sacred cantata "The Holy 
City." The public is cordially in- 
vited. The following is the 
gram: 
Organ   Prelude—Contemplation 
Call   to Worship 
Prayer— Quartette  response 
chorus   "No   Shadows   Yonder" 
Tenor—"My  Soul  is  Athirst  for 

God'1 

Female   Trio—"At    Kventide    it 
Shall  be  Light" 

Scripture 
Contralto—"Eye   Hath  not   Seen" 
Hymn 
Quartette—"The    Fining   Tot   is 

for   Silver" 
Soprano—"These   are   They" 
Address 
Puet- "They   Shall     Hunger   no 

More" 
Girls'    Glee -Soprano,   Baritone 

and   Harp— 
"List! the Cherubic host" 

Chorus—"Great   and   Marvellous 
are  Thy  Works" 

Offertory—Organ     and   Harp— 
"Adoration" 

Hymn 
Benediction 
Postlude—"Let      the      Heavens 

Rejoice" 

TALK TOMORROW  NIGHT. 

Tomorrow night the smoke talk hy 
Representative Allison G. Catheron 
on the new Mas^nchusett income tax 
law will take place at the Calumet 
club. It is anticipated that there will 
be a large attendance and that the 
speaker will be closely questioned 
regarding the new law at the close 
of his remarks, as he has signified a 
willingness   to   answer   any   queries. 

The usual Saturday night lunch 
will be served at the close of the talk. 

There was a large attendance at the 
First Baptist Church on Sunday to 
greet the young men composing' the 
evangelistic team of the Gordon Bible | 
College. The team received the 
hearty congratulation of the church 
members of their able conduct of 
the services. 

Chairman  George  T.  Davidson of 
the Hoard of Selectmen, town Engi- 
neer James Hindes, Fire chief David 
II. DeCourcy, Supt, of >treets Parker 
T. Clarke and Parker Holbrook 
motored to Norwood last Friday and 
spent considerable time going over 
that much famed town, which ha* 
been run for the past year under the 
town manager system. The parry 
visited the water pumping station. 
lire Station, police Station and rode 
over much of the town. Norwood ha.» 
a population of about 12,"on. 

John F. McNelly moved hi.- black- 
smith shop from the old stand or. 
Converse place which it ha* occupied 
for a number of years, to Park street 
this week, where it will occupy the 
old Kelly &   Kawea stable. 

Twit overcoats were stolen from the 
Hit'll School last week, one being re- 
covered in a Boston pawn -hop Sat- 
urday by Chief Mclntosh of the de- 
partment. The coats were owned by 
Edward Barton aid Karl Koi^a.th, 
Mr. Barton being the lucky possessor 
of the recovered garment. The coats 
were   taken   at   recess   and   two  Other] 
coat i were taken on the same day at \ 
the Medford high school.    It is report- j 
ed that the man who pawned the coat 
which was recovered appeared about I 
24 year^ old and was wearing the coat. \ 

Now is the time to hav« your car 
overhauled by competent mechanics. 
Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley 
Garage Co. jan9.tf 

Mrs. William I. Palmer and Mrs. 
Maurice F. Brown are the commit- 
tee   in charge of  the  reception  ten- , 

I dered     to   Rev.   Howard   J.   Chid ley 
Friday  evening.  Dec. b. 

' _ Miss I.. Jennie Crawford, mi-*- i 
sioiiary to China, sends a card to I 
friends  here     stating   that   she    ar- j 

I rived  at   Hankow,    China.  Oct.   It"., 
I and      that   she     expected    to      reach ' 
I Suifu     hy   Thanksgiving.       She   re- 
ports a  pleasant  journey. 

Winchester Equal Suffrage Club 
will hold it* monthly tea at the 
home of Mrs. Bernnord, on Curtis 
street, opposite Pine street, on Wed- 
nesday, Dec. •». at '•! p. m. 

In bowling at the Calumet Club on 
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Alfred G. 
Itarr of Crescent road made what is 
probably the highest single string 
ever rolled by a lady at the club. She 
rolled 120 while in competition with 
four other ladies. The string was 
not rolled in a match. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. Dow of 
Salisbury road left Tuesday for a 
short  trip t<»  New  Orleans." 

Tuesday, Dec. .".. Christmas Lun- 
cheon      and   Sale     by      the      Ladies' 
Friend.)    Society..   Adults.   "i»   cts; 
school  children.   35  els. 

Mr. Alonzo Woodslde "f Lebanon 
street has purchased a lot of ):tn*i, 
on Highland avenue, near Lebanon 
street, ami adjoining the lot on 
which his house is situated. 

Miss Ina Doe will make appoint- 
ments f«>r chiropody for Miss Har- 
riet M. Mills, who will be at her 
office, Room 4. Lane Ituibling, on 
Tuesday, Dec fi.    Tel. 638-M.     * 

The Friendship Class of the Meth- 
odist   Church   met   with   its   teacher, 
Mrs. J. F. {lodge, at 17 Edgehill road. 
Ia>t Friday afternoon for a business 
meeting and social. About It. mem- 
bers of the class attended. The after- 
noon was pleasantly spent with sew- 
ing and a business meeting, and dur- 
ing the time tea and refreshments 
were served by the hostess. 

Rev. Mr. Hodge was able to walk 
out a little this week. He is conval- 
escing slowly. 

Mi Alan Avery (Tallin. Jr..for- 
merly <»f the Winchester High School 
and Phillips Exeter Academy was 
one of the candidates presented for 
admission to Harvard hy the commit- 
tee on admission, with the approval 
of the faculty of arts and sciences 
of Harvard University. Only those 
who passed their examinations with 
high grades  were recommended. 

Mr. and  Mrs.  Alfred G,   Harr and   M*»rui 
Mr. and  Mrs.  William  I».   Baton at- 
tended the Harvard and  Yale (lame, 
going over the road  in  Mr.  Eaton's 
new Super-Six. 

Mr. Robert H. Eason of Clark 
street has entirely recovered from a 
very serious operation which was 
performed by Dr. A. L. Brown of 
Winchester. 

Miss Elizabeth Francis Cregan of 
Allston and Mr. Thomas Creighton 
of Woburn. who were married at 
Allston on Sunday night, will make 
their home in this town at No. 3 
Kussell road. 

Garage Open 
Day & Night 

6 3a 
Main Street 

Mystic Valley Garage Co. 
CODDU BROS. Proprietors 

Q, Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. C. Repairing in 
all Branches a Specialty. C" Equirrtd with latest 
Steam Tire Vulcanizers. <j All Kinds of Welding. 
C.   Competent Chauffeurs   Furnished. 

TELEPHONE 
WJN. 485 

Winchester, 
Massachusetts 

I. O. 0. F. TOURNAMENT. 

Owing to the holiday, the two 
weekly bowling matches* in the Odd 
Fellows tournament were rolled on 
Tuesday evening. Aa a result the 
leaden, team 4, now secure a strong- 
er hold on the top position, while 
team 1. its opponent, drops to a tie 
with team 2, the latter team taking 
IT out of team .'!. In the 1 - 4 match 
Higgins airnin led in individual work, 
making a total of 312 with 110 for 
hiirh single. Fred Dotten of team 1 
rolled the best single with 113 and his 
total  of  290  was  not   far  behind   the 
best.   Ambler was high man in 
2—:t   match,   rolling    114   and 
Mitchell   cot a  nice   sniffle with 
and Da via rolled im and Hersey 
f<n- singles, 

The scores: 
T.;.m   1   »<■    1 

Team   l 

the ! 
314.; 
114 j 
100 

1917 BUICKS 
SIXES AND FOURS ALL MODELS 

$650 to $1020 
Good Delivery and Guarantee 

I.   L.   SYMMES        •••        Aflcnt 
WINCHESTER 

A   FEW   COOD   TRADES   IN   USED   CARS 

Mm»ti>n 
MM.NI 
hum t..!i 

ll.imill 
M.,11.1 
Hiniiu 

'■: 

ll:,rll,> 
Itavi. 

Hflwi 
Ambh-r 

Mnrt-nn 
Noyaa 
MiU-h.ll 
Oorham 

117 
Tram   2 

Team 

41.1 
T.nm 

llo 

143 

M 69 
S9 

M 

8M      3:3      41 
TEAM   STANDING 

Tram        Won l.—t 
No 

IDA "VIS 
The Boston Quality Tailor 

(Experience with Macullar, Parker Company) 

A Suit with a SNAP in it —with INDIVIDUALITY and 

STYLE — !* what I plan to build for every patron — lady or 

gentleman. My suitings and overcoatings are procured fresh, 

out of NEW stock from the oldest and besf wholesale house. 

NO OLD, OUT OF-DATE CLOTH CARRIED IN STOCK 

Over (ton -.rum l.(* fir.m which t» -elect your material. Kneel- 

.ut workmanship and lit guaranteed. Come and convince yourself 

REPAIRING CLEANINC PRESSINC 

A SPECIALTY OF HIGH-CLASS FUR WORK DOME, SUCH AS CELLS FOR GENTLEMEN 
AND ALL KINDS OF LADIES   FUR WORK.    PRICES MORE THAN REASONABLE 

40    TVT.T. 
TELEPHONE   I I IrW 

VEllNON 
| HOtlT.ll 

STREET 
WINCHESTER 

1 
•fi 
la 

FOUR   FOR   INDEPENDENTS. 

The Independents took all four 
points from the W. K. T. & T. Co., on 
the Winchester alleys Tuesday nieht, 
mukinir easy work of the win. Kancie 
was high roller for the winners with 
singles of llfi and no. and a total of 
303. Megratt followed with 1 lit and 
.',"0. Hummnn of the losers was hijrh 
man fur the evening, his total of 816 
doing much to help his team, and 
with any kind of support of a similar 
nature it would have won. 

The scores: 
INDEPENDENTS 

MjufUir,' 79 <••; S7 262 
MaeraUi ST US 94 300 
O'l^ary 1IM M hy 291 
Panel. 78 115 1 in 303 
IVitnty M 0B 100 2h7 

481 602 4»0 1443 
N. E. T.   A T.  CO. 

Mammon S7 113 ins 31* 
Smith 63 96 M 141 
r'arn-ll M ► J HI 256 
ROHM ►4 77 101 262 
l.oll|£ 101 95 HI 2»7 

43N 463 465 1366 

WAKEFIEM) FIREMEN   WIN. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Forsaith 
are comfortably setted in theirj 

new   house   at   Morningside,   Arling- 
ton. 

The first swinging pates to be 
painted with Mark and white stripes 
on street railroads in accordance with 
the suggestion forwarded hy one of 
the railroad's efficiency experts are 
those on the Chelsea bridge I Bay State 
Railway. I Without a doubt this idea 
of the stripes will prove of much more 
advantage to motormen and automo- 
bilists approaching the bridge than 
the old color of ordinary black. Fur- 
thermore at night time the color of the 
gates is very conspicuous and can be 
seen from quite a distance. The steam 
roads are doing the same with their 
gates, and the result is beneficial to 
drivers of autos, Winchester crossing 
gates being thus treated, 

i Mrs. E. M. Messenger and Mr. Guy 
; Messenger    spent   Thanksgiving   at 
London, N. H. 

Prof. Theodore feet, of Lebanon 
street, who recently suffered a slight 
shock, is slightly better. 

Miss Helen Sanborn and Miss 
Catherine McCall have returned from 
a six week's stay in Washington. 

Thomas Mot Osbone, will speak 
on his work as warden of Sing-Sing t 
at the First Parish Church in Cam- ] 
bridge. Harvard Square, (Dr. Croth- | 
ers Church) Sunday evening. Dec. 3 ' 
at 7.45. The public is cordially in- ] 
vited. 

David A. Carlue. painter and dee- ! 
orator, hardwood finishing a special- 
ty.    141 Cambridge street.   Tel 494- 

M. aug28,tf 

Wakefield Firemen rolled the Win- 
chester Firemen on the Winchester 
alleys Tuesday night, taking three of 
the four points. Winchester won the 
first string by a margin of four. 
Russell of the visitors had high in- 
dividual scores with 101 and 294. 
Beaton of Winchester rolled two of 
102 and a total of 289. 

The scores: 

WAKEFIELD  FIREMEN 
Ltderqnfait 79 88 70 237 
Cottar 63 65 69 197 
Irauirhl. n 68 73 77 218 
Run-It 101 93 100 294 
Cu.kl.-y 71 h. 78 236 

3S2 406 394 1188 
WINCHESTER FIREMEN 

y..w,-!i 66 71 69 206 
Kemi fn so «"> 77 247 
Rich..r.!.H..n ss f.5 61 171 
Boat..n 102 £5 102 289 
Osborn 78 79 B0 232 

386 3-0 879 1145 

Chinese   Pre verb. 
My son. feiir the man who fear* 

taee. though thou hast the strength to 
crush him a thousand times. 

THE HARTFORD 

FIRE  INSURANCE   CO. 

£ 
Wrlit or Tc.vphooa 

N. A. KNAPP 4 (0.. Fge.ii 
8 Ctttttll St., WUchtUttf 

E4 K.ltj St., Beitii 

-r^/JS'- 

^ on should be convinced by 
these references-freely given-thai 

Reo Service 
and 

Reo Guarantee 
spell   satisfaction   to the owner 

You will find a friend or neigh- 
bor in the list below 

ASK THEM 
MR.   GEORGE   A.   iiMinoN 
MR.   E.  A.   lili.l I ow 
Mil    JOHN   CAMPBELL 
MRS.    H.    FRANCES   CHAPIN 
MR.    FREDERIC   D.    CLEMENT 
MRS.   A.   11.   CORTHELL 
UARGAS    BROTHERS 
MR.   J.   H.    C.ERLACH 
MR.   E.  V.   HARRINOTON 
MR.   W.  E.  JOHNSON 
MR.   CHARLES   E.   KENDALL 
MR.  CHARLES  A.   LANE 
MR.   i II Mil Is  F.   D.   MARSH 
MR.    RAYMOND    MERRILL 
MRS.   OREN   C.  SANHORN 
MR.    HERBERT   E.    STONE 
MR.   CLARENCE   A.    WARREN- 
MR.    HENRY    WEED 
MR.   AKTnLK   E.    WHITNEY 
MR.   ROI1ERT   F.   WHITNEY 
MR.   W.   EUGENE     WILDE 

Four cylindertouring cars equip- 
ped with Winter top ready for 
immediate deli very—SI075. 
Open 
prices 

bo 
deli 

uv -W2S.     These 
•red  in Winchester 

FRANK L. MARA 
House Painter and 

Decorator 
Ceilings,    Floor*,    I'nperluiiigiiitr. 

Hardwood  Finishing. 

IMPORTED   AND   DOMESTIC   WALL  PAPERS 

Reasonable  prices.    Hot of Ma- 

terial and Workmanship. 

SHOP PARK  STREET 
Telephone Connection 

UNSCOTT MOTOR COMPANY 
566 Commonweillh Aienua 

Boston, Mass. 
JOHN HART T»Y10», »g: R.tail Salei 

IV.. I.HaKKaSl , W.nthf.ttf 

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAlT- 

The Barber 
CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING  MY   SPECIALT. 

8REAT   SUCCESS   WITH   CHILDREN 
Hair Curtiic  Under Mr   PITMUI  Sipsnitiw 

ASK TOUR NEIGHBOR, 
LY< ECU HI.IX1. ANNEX. 

OPF-  SITE LUNCH CART. 
nailSAniM 

A PHOTOGRAPH 
That is not only a good 

likeness but a work of art 

as well is a satisfaction 

to yourself and your 

friends. 

The excellence of toe 

work done at the 

LITGHFIELD STUDIO 
ARLINGTON 

is without question. 

A trial will convince 

you. 

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

H» ••■' Havf »-! ntraw For Stic. 
TaablePa.Di.Cba.iri. To Latfor ..Uo««uloai. 

KELLEY  A  H/W It, 

Un.irti.iri HI Fulfil Director*. 
Office, 13 PARK STBBBT 

KW~1      1'. ,i,a Connacllna 

llaMtoLtoblk., 
"""• dafarttw a-tir, wmts Tea 
ami k*a» to akl.ar »fcn. Ow work b Mas 
•aaa. TV.. In I. |l» „„ pi„,t », mm, 
•MlkatHl.prto.ilath.old^M. 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
ttaUM AMD BOT WATatl ■aUTDta, 

woauaat 
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Geo. W. Blanchard 
& Co. 

LUMBER 
and 

COAL 

New Office at 

695 MAIN STREET 
Winchester, Mass. 

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1300 

I I 
The Best Dry Cleaning 
can "be Dune !>> .1 High Grade,  Well Equipped Laundry 

The technique '>:' pressing a suit of cloches i> like 

that of finishing delicate goods washed in water 

That is whj "Kir dollar service on men's 

MIIIS gives such satisfacti >n 

Send Us Yours 

THE.WINCHESTF.R LAUNDRY COMPANY 
TEL. WIN, 390 

: 

INCORPORAED   ISW 

The New England Trust Company 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Capital JI.MO.OM       Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000 

ACTS  AS  EXECUTOR,   ADMINISTRATOR, 
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT 

V* rile for our Booklet: 

••THE MANAGEMENT OF TRLST PROPERTY'! 

Issues Letters of Credit and Travellers' Cheques. 
The on1\ safe way to tarry money when travelling. 
Instantly atailable when needed in the I mid 
States and abroad. Consult us before starting on 
your next trip. 

JAMBS R   HOOPER. Pr-iilent 
ARTHUR ADAMS. Viot-Pmiaeirt 
FREDERICK w  ALLBN.TrauuKt 
HENRY N. MARR. Swi.n 
THOMAS E. EATON. A«t. Treasurer 
EDWARD B LADD. Ant. Truaurai 

ALEXANDER COCHRANE. V.-Pfeo. 
FREDERICK P   FISH. V-I'm. 
URKIN c HART,TruBOfflca 
ARTHUR P. THOMAS. AM Trust Offlcer 
R. B   OAOB, Man Site Depose. VHIU 

THE OLDEST TRUST  COMPANY IN  BOSTON- 

WINTER   .TOURNAMENT. 

New Pin* Continue to Interfere With 
High Score* at Calumet. 

The new- pins placed in use in the 
Calumet howling? tournament last 
week continued to hold the scores 
down over the week-end. but not- 
withstanding the low pinfall some of 
the teams were aide to show consider- 
able "class." Team 10 distin- 
guished itself by a three in four win 
from the Tigers and only lost four 
straight by a scant six pins. Team 2, 
a winner through the first quarter, got 
going again and took three from team 
11. dropping that a-'gregation out of 
a fourth place tie. Team -'t, well down 
in the bunch, took three points from 
14. which stood next lower to it. In 
these matches scores running over a 
hundred were rare and three hundred 
totals next to impossible, nevertheless 
some good strings were made. Among 
these were the following: win. Olm- 
stccl IDS. Kinsley 11». (Jerlach liM and 
809, P. II. Adams 109, Fish 103, Weed 
105, Bernard Il8, Corey 102, Stephen. 
son 119, Newman lOO,Cumingl 100. 

The scores:— 
Team   I 

Team 
-.) 

1             t 1 Total 
R*M«in 7 t           " ) SSI 
Kichanla '<; • t 
A     Kti..-. 1 •;:          "i 73 L'tl 
Itai-rvtl -;         ii i ■ ", 278 
Hunt -■; '. 24* 

100        119 427 1230 
Handk-a|.   ft   ,.:r;a> 

4ii       403 4"! 13:* 
Team   1 

W.    Olm taad I'M            »'! •4 S8S 
r lainler* ■1            "I '.'4:( 
KinaU-y H         11'» -<) 289 
Pr.    0.mit**i 70           <; -*, 244 
Geiwron *»i           »•) -'•'.: 

450         ISO 421 1330 
Team   2   \.   1   ; 

I-am   2 
1             2 3 ToUl 

I.f»n" '• •             7" »i 280 
Qcrlvh 104         li'J 103 309 
F,   11      \Umi 109           »7 ■' -j 

< atldwell "'. 
1 Ufa .;         »•■ '.■I 2-, > 

v<:      u" 4-'l 134ft 
Handkap   9   pin* 

471         ...•> 471 1410 
Team   11 

Bajabya ;•;        91 -1 281 
Alii ;t: 09 * 1 237 
N,....,. '.'>          00 
Bancroft ..1        :. • ^ 241 
Sellen 7-i        a* 233 

380         144 412 usa 
Handicap   47   pina 

4:7         |93 139 13"» 

Team   3   »   ;t 
T.-am   3 

1             2 8 Total 
Weed 91       l ■*■ _ it 
Bernard 77         113 -1 I  1 
Corey JA9           •.■■ :•■: . 'i 
Stephens n -J            97 119 208 
Newman mo 95 203 

4'  |           4-', 4 •' 1440 
Handicap   11   pina 

4>;i         M« (03 1473 
T-im 14 

Parker «;~         «■ 17 2<il 
W.    !i!sn hap!                W ».> 1\* 

I).    Ulan. Hurt £28 

Iiytt.-i-AurU, '■7           «7 69 ■_■:. X 
Cumins* 100           'l ■*. 203 

430 373 1196 
Handicap 63  pine 

489        '■' ' 4Srt 1S84 

WE For 
accidents 

ASSUME occurring 
in or 

YOUR about 

LIABILITY 
your 
residence 

WHEN  YOU   HAVE  THIS   PROTECTION COMMON   CAUSE3 
You have only to report all injuries, demands and 
suits for damages to the Company, which will, at of   such accidents are : 

its own cost, adjust claims, defend suits and pay Dark  Sta.rwavs 
verdicts up to the limit* of the policy. Holes  in  Carpets 

THE   LIMITS  ARE Falling  Plastering 

For an accident causing the dejtn          —_ AAO nn 
or injury of one person                              #3,000.OU 

Broken   Railings on  Steps 
Icy and Slippery Sidewalk* 

For an accident causing the death       _ 
or injury of several persons            .    •>IV,UUU.VU 

Bxploaion 0* Gas ,»r Oil Stoves 
Falling ol   Ice ot  Snow from   Hoofs 
Slate.  Brick. Glass, etc . falling from   Roof 

THE   PREMIUM   IS Open  Coal  Holea 
S4.00 for one year, Defective Clothes Diving Platforms on Apartment Houses 
$1000 for three years Dog  B;:cs 

THE  COMPANY   18 USUAL  EFFECTS   ARE 
The  STANDAKD HEAVY   DAMAGES 

Accident  Insurance  Company 
of   Detroit,.   Mich, YOU  NEED THIS  INSURANCE 

DEAWICK.    <fe I^lLa-A.JXriDESn.S 
RESIDENT MANACERS 

100   Miijic   8TRBBT HOHTON 

DARTMOUTH    MUSICAL  CI.UBS. 

Team 4. with a margin of two over 
team 13 for first place, felt it could 
perhaps afford to drop a point, and so 
it allowed team 7 to take the third 
string in their match. 1 still leads by 
one point and 7 stands as before. 
Teams 9 and 17 match resulted in 
another win for 17. This team has 
hoen coming up fast, and by its win 
now passe* team 11. Team H took 
three points also from team 16, both 
being well down in the list. Among 
the high individual rolling; the best 
follows: Purrington 100, Murphy 103, 
Carleton 101, Stone 10:{, Miner 109. 

The scores:— 

a single fo 12:!. with 320 for total, 
and New-man making throe over a 
hundred for a total of 316. Hol- 
brook got a single of 108, Carleton 
UO.DoIben 102, which constituted the 
only rolling of note. 

The scores: 
I«» I n ■: 

Small. 
IIIII,!.-, 
Hi II," 

4--.J III 

Handicap   27   pins 
4S9 171 

Team   12 

Purrinut.-n 
Sootier 
Taylor 
Berry 
Murphy 

Brown 
Ik>wn» 
Hildrelh 
Metralf 
C.   Tarbell 

Farnaworth 
Demn 
Tenner 
laton 
UlMu-m 

Team 
1 

Mil 

is:       446 
Handkap tl plna 

«s 
si 

si 

-I 

4Sp       411 
Handicap 2^  pina 

Team  V w 17 
Team 11 

80 
>2 

Handicap  80   plna 

4.M 4S« 

93 
S3 

4S« 

Total 
J::I 
2T3 
2T0 

26S 

2«S 
2*1 
SSI 
2J3 ' 

W.    K-,|l.u«h 
I..   k,:i ,aA 
Jmlkiiu 
Hull 
tl.     rr„cb,r 

S3 
91 

l).,ll-.n 
J„hns,,i 
l!„n,l 
R,«„ri 
I'-. -.-. 

Handicap   4S   pins 

IS* I-' 
T.s»m  6  v,   n 

Team   & 

414        4S8 
Handicap 2?  pina 

ss 

41". 

Llttlenel 
Blank 
Kevnen 
I'ur.hiej 

, Wilaon 

Total 
212 
221 
2IS 
210 
260 

1IS1 

1121 
Team » 

R.   TVeapeoo            it 84 84 2.-.2 
I>.    Thompson                 84 84 SI 252 
Aver                                    US TT JO 215 
f.    A.    Adams               82 '.I 72 fit 
Wolfe                                  72 II »2 2«1 

420 412 
Haadicap 88 pina 

458 450 
Team 8 va H 

Team  8 

Carlel-in 
Stone 
Sim-.nds 
1.    Tarbel! 
Miner 

--, 
85 
81 
-< 
S3 

1)1 

81 

401 

3 
«2 

103 
81 

1234 

Weed 
Bernard 
1'orey 
Stephen*.) 
Newman 

Carleton 
Stone 
Simonds 
J     Tirbell 
Miner 

Handicap   SO   Plna 

Team   3 
1 

I'll 

84 
104 

35 
105 

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS 
Buy a first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any 
make; terms $5.00 down and $5.00 a month. 
Prices $10.00 up.    Send for Illustrated Catalog. 

Typewriters Rented, SI. to S3, a month.        Repairing. 

THE OFFICE APPLIANCE CO. 

432 454 
Handicap   28   pina 

F    Butaeil 
llerre-n 
Wallace 
l>*vi,l„>n 
Uliiile. 

4*1 
Team  18 

i!J 
75 

408 ISO 
Handicap 61   pins 

7S 

T„lal 
2SS 
HI 
213 
144 
282 

1141 

223 
273 
231 
257 

450        4*1) 
Handicap tl  pina 

III 490 
Team 8 

110 S3 

"3 
8T 

457 410 
Handicap   29   pina 

4*> 

II 

412 

lU 

J 
123 
88 •* 
89 

108 

603 

"4 
77 
>8 

DAKTMOI III  Itovs  HERE. 

Musical  Clubs  Give   Tine  Concert  la 
Town Hall. 

T„tal 
tig 
257 :•',. 
278 
315 

I4M 

III 
253 
238 
2S4 
25.1 

MM 

13<1 

Matches    in    the    tournament    on 
Tuesday  afternoon   failed   to   change 
the   standing   of  the   leaders   in   the I 
tournament, although  team 2.  which , 
had  led with a clean  slate, dropped ! 
one point to team 8.    Team 7 main- j 
tained its position  in third  place by 
a win  of three points from  team 4. I 
Mrs.  Johnston  on  team   2 made  the 
best    individual     score     with    three 
singles of 85 each and a total of 265, 
Mrs. Brown of the same team rolled 
high singles w-ith 94. t 

The scores: 

Thanksgiving festivities were nicely 
closed last evening for Winchester's 
younger social set by a most excel- 
lent concert, followed by a dance, 
given in the Town Hall by the Dart- 
mouth College Musical Clubs. Col- 
lege boys and girls from all of the) 
surrounding places turned out in 
force to welcome their friends from 
Hanover, and the Dartmouth boys In 
their turn presented a line concert 
with much enjoyment to both alum- 
ni and friends. 

Dartmouth brought close to 75 of 
its members, the organisation in- 
cluding the glee and mandolin clubs. 
Many of the boys spent the night in 
town, some with friends and others 
at the homes of various families as 
their euests. 

The program was as follows: 
1. Rise. Sleep no  More Hatch 

Olee club 
2. March  Ultimatum Allen 

Mandolin  Club 
3. Indian   Songs Selected 

Mr.   Frazier 
I. The   I'hnnton.   Band Tbavcr 

Glee club 
6. I'li-ht  of  the   Birds Kice 

Mandolin t b;h 
'".   Readings Selected 
7. I'opular Medley 

Are   by   E. C.  Karle 
Glee club 

S. Hawaiian   Melodies Selected 
Mr. Emory 

9. Serenade   I) Amour Von   Bloa 
Mandolin i lub 

10. Dartmouth  Song 
W.  B   Seg:ir '92 

Combined Clubs 
The matrons were: 
Mrs.     Samuel     W.   McCall,     Mrs. 

John     Abbot,     Mrs       Maurice      F'. 
Brown.   Mrs.   Allan   I".   Irving.   Mrs. 
Fdwuril   H.   Kenerson. Mrs.  Allan  P. 
Ma, kini.on.     Mrs.     James      Novell, 
Mrs.   Lewis   Parkhurst,   Mrs.   Kdgar 
J.  Rich  and     Mrs.   Roland   II.   Sher- 
man. 

Mr..    Mr.wn 
M-..    J ,hn-t,,n 
Mrs.    larleton 

2301 COUNTRY CLUB AM) CALUMET. 

Team 
4 

13 
15 
17 
11 
I « 
2 
3 

12 

TEAM STANDING. 
Nov    30. 

Won Loss 

232 233 
Handicap   S   pina 

23 
2'. 
II 
2 5 
IS 

1) 
14 
13 
1", 
17 
II 
18 -- 

23 
21 

Mr.    Crmfta 
Mr.     Ki.ner>ft 
Miss   Hatch 

235 
Team 

58 
«5 

7» 72 

210 193 
Handicap   29   pins 

239        221 
T.-am  4  va  7 

Team 1 

202 

TTi 

Mrs.    Biwe 
1 

101 Devonshire Street Boston 
PiSTll.tf 

Holland's Fish Market, 
DEALERS 11 

FRESH. SALT, SBCKEO and PICKLED FISH 
OYSTERS, CUBS and LOBSTERS. 

<ji nncd 0000*5 ot all kinds 

174 .Main Si. Wlocbeslei 

TELEPHONE  217 

HAGUE & MANNING 
48 NIT.  VERNON  STREET 

Cabinet .Makers & Upholsterers 
Mattresses Made to Order and Made Over 

Furniture Repaired and  Polished 

Tel. 1116-W 

The new pins continue to bother the 
larire   scores   and   since   they   have 
t>een   in   use   the   individual   fijrures 
have dropped appreciably.   Low rated 
men apparently suffer Ittfl than the 
high ones.    It is said  that the  pin* 
are not well seasoned,  makinc them 
dead   and   imparini:   their   boundintr. 
Team 13 dropped three points to 5 or. 
Monday merit, it still remaining .J] 
second' place on percentage, but with 
a chance for 15 to ptua it by straight 
wins.   Team 3 won three points from 

1 H, thereby  passim? that  aegreeati '_ 
| in   standing,   and   by  a   like   win   oi 
three, te?.m *». while ir; a tie wira '-. 

i 12   and   3.  holds  an   opportuni'y   *-,J 
[ pa-< them by future wins.   Weevl and 
t Newman  were the only  men  t%  -l*: 

4;oing in theie matches, Weed making 

Tiu-in 
Tvitem 

LADIES TOURNAMENT. 

Women  Bowler* Take Much Interest 
at Calumet. 

Mr. Wa.lnsorOi 
Mr. F.rnswjrth 
Mrs. VTUaoa 

Matches    in    the    ladies    bowling 
tournament at the Calumet Club con- 
tinue to hold much ir.tere-t w-ith the 
members, the varioul teams rolling 

' isely contested games with full 
teams. In Friday afternoon's matchel 
the most interesting eve:', was the 
drop of team 1 from second into forth 
position by a loss of three points to 
team B, the latter team going up one 
step into third place.    Team  3  won 

2 
tl 
m 
so 

233 203 
Handicap 28   pina 

41 
70 
7» 

213        210 
Handicap  14  line 

7# 

.: • 

«07 

194 

Total 
too 
234 
100 

fill 

720 

190 
217 
237 

A bowling match between picked 
teams from the Winchester Country 
Club and the Caiumet Club was rol- 
led at the latter place on Tuesday 
evening, resulting in an equal division 
of points. Calumet rolled a record 
string in its tir*t, a total of 177 being 
sufficient to give it the total after 
losing the next two strings. Every 
man on Calumet made over a hundred 
in this string. Rooney leading with 
127, Gendron following with 123 and 
W. S. Olmsted third with 117. Gen- 
dron rolled 313 for a total, Rooney 
312 and Stephenson 300. On the 
Country- Club team Tewksbury rolled 
123 for his third single, with a total 
of 809 and Brady got 113 with a total 
of 301. 

The scores: 

COUNTRY   I.TIB 

Team 

T-am    Ptandlns- 
Noi     30. 

W..a L 

T-%.1.1, 
'./'Jimet 
llowd.r. » - 
Brady 

■tootle] 
Otmsteos] 
Gondr 
Ste| <•■■     la 

|  Olm,U-l 

10" 
M 

113 

US 301 
•7 2S| 
• I 2JS 
7» 231 

10* 301 

ws 
< \i i MKT euu 

127 
117 
123 
107 
1„3 

102 
S7 M 

M0 
»1 

Ml 

Locks repaired, t«yi  flttad. 
| fcral Hardware Store. 

1311 

311 
2.4 
311 
300 
2M 

Ull 

Can. 
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It is aaid that if you eat slowly 
that you will not want as much 
food ati when you eat rapidly. Per- 
haps if you eat very slowly, you 
will not want to eat  at all. 

The wholesalers of turkeys hit 
off more than they <«,uM <hew. The 
people would not stand for the ex- 
tortionate prices asked, with the re- 
sult that there was a slump. If 
the people would only do likewise 
regarding other food supplies, they 
would force reason upon specula- 
tors. 

TOWN   GOVERNMENT   MEETING. I chasing agent pure and  simple, and 
——^— that     he     thought     an       advantage 

Continued from page 1 . c,;uM   f"  dwed   by a   combmatmn 
<  —-    _ ...  of   some   sort   of  the  Water.   Sewer 
the winter. Furthermore, although •1

n,J Highway departments; beyond 
it ha>l a standard wage for its men, , ll?at h* opposed the idea Other 
in BO letting this contract it held no P'a^s had tried it and failed 
supervision over the wage the con-I ,Mr- p J ifzirerald advocated the 
tractor paid his men. He said that nlan forcefully declaring it to be 
Norwood owned but four horses, all necessary if Winchester VU to be 
used in the fire department. Win- Properly manage.!. Mr. r S. Sny- 

. Chester, he said, could show an an- •i*'r of <he Committee made an elo- 
quent speech in favor of its adop- 
tion. 

The meeting was closed at 10 
o'clock following a vote of thanks 
to   Mr.     W'illett   for   his     courtesy. 

It is perhaps natural that the Gnat* 
«r Cambridge idea should receive 
more attention outside the city than 
within, says the Cambridge Chronicle. 
The chimerical side of the proposition 
is so apparent at home that little seri- 
ous attention is given it. while 
distance seems to lend enchantment, 
or at least attention, to the scheme, 
yet practically all comnlent emanating 
from beyond our borders deals with 
the subject as a dream ami an im- 
possibility, at least for a great many 
tear- to erne \'- t ore pap- 'hat I 
ave seen admits it- feasibility or 

probability. An idea that can't win 
at least one friend verily isn't much  i»uil«l 
of an idea at all. 

preciahle saving by doing its own 
mow and ice work as well as in the 
maintaining of it* stables besides 
giving more steady employment to 
its men. 

Another question of difference ap- : Chairman Russell explained that if 
eared  in a stretch of an  eighth  of   ™  town  voted  to carry  the act  to 

MOVING   PICTl'RES. 

Letter   From    Secretary   of   National 
Hoard   of   Keview, 

a mile of granite paving at Nor- 
wood, which was also let to outside 
contractors. Mr. Davidson first 
questioned the judgment of this ex- 
pensive work in itself and then the 
contract. He stated that the pave- 
ment was a link in a State road; 
that on both sides of it a macadam 
road hail given excellent service for 
a number of years; that In contrast 
Winchester had adopted the pene- 
tratlon method In its centre at a 
great saving in cost and with equal 
possibility of service. In Norwood 
the centre had bur one permanent 
buijding. lit future development 

ng law? prescribed all build- 
ings to be of lire proof construc- 
tion and more than one story— 
whether needed or not—an I this 
pavement would thereby be dug up. 

Another criticism was the pur- 
chase of a piece of fire apparati 
which   ran  on   pneumatic  tires,   no 

the Legislature at the coming spe- 
cial meeting it did not mean in any 
way that it accepted it, for after 
its passage by the Legislature it 
would have to be acted upon bv the 
Town. 

MERRY  MACKS DANCE. 

Editor  of the  Star: 
Dear Sir: The letter from H 

ard j. Chidley which you pub- 
lished in your recent columns under 
the heading "The Moving Picture 
Menace", has come to our attention. 
We would appreciate your giving us 
the space in your paper in which to 
make one or two comments on Mr. 
Chidley-s   letter. 

Mr. Chidley takes it for granted 
that if W'inchoster is to have mo- 
tion pictures, it must necessarily 
have a board of censors. His con- 
viction seems to be based on his 
belief that "the average manager 
is not a man of sufficient education 
jind culture to bo allowed to choose 
what he thinks is tit to In* throvn 
on the screen." The point in this 
connection is, would the people se- 
lected to do the censoring necessari- 
ly    have   sufficient    education    and 
culture to choose what the public 
of Winchester may see? Is it not 
possible that public opinion, which 
may quickly be gauged in a com- 
munity the si/.e of Winchester. 
Would directly exert its influence on 
the   exhibitor   of   motion   pictures   to 
the extent  that he will be forced t" 

Waterneld Hall, on Monday evening, 
the 27th. was the scene of a very 
pretty gathering on the occasion of 
the 2nd. ar.nual dancing party of the 
Merry Macks, a party of young ladies 
employed   in   the   offices   of   the   Mer- 
rimac Chemical and the  New  Eng- 
land     Manufacturing   Companies    at 
South Wilmington. 

Seldom have prettier gowns been 
seen   at   a   Winchester   party  and   the 
various colors of the silks and crepes 
looked  very  fetching under the artis- 
ti.ally shaded lights. 

Much   merriment    was    occasioned .VT      i   KJ       T i     ""v   «"" j      .mien   merriment    was     (Voas <med 

-    lire   departments.      Still   again    Nor-    I  !*$"    Card Dance    and the "I'aul 
Jones". 

(•real  credit   for the BUCC6SS  of the 
party is due the young ladies in im- 
mediate charge:    Miss  Klsie Sullivan. 
Miss   Annie   Leahy,   Miss   Mildred 
Wells and Mies Florence Barrett. 

comply   with   tin 
pictures?     It 

demand   for     good 
. true that the Na- 

tional Board of Review must strike 
a medium of opinion on the pictures 
Which it passes, but it is equally 
true that this medium very closely 
approximates the consensus of pub- 
lic opinion in any given community 
for the reason that its standards of 
judgment are evolved from a study 
Of th«' best tastes of audiences 
throughout the country. The Na- 
tional Board does not seek to com- 
ply with the tastes of the east side 
of New York or the south end of 
Boston, as Mr. Chid ley's letter 
Would lead <>ne to think. It is con- 
ceivable thai the judgments of the 
Board will not be greatly at vari- 
ance with the opinion of the in- 
telligent element in Winchester. 
Moreover,  there  is  always  recourse 
from the decisions of the National 
Bonn I to be had in any community 
where recourse from the decision-" 
of the National Board to be had in 
any community where a picture is 
Shown which arouses the censure of 
that      community. The      National 
Board is willing to admit that there 
arc certain pictures which may not 
be acceptable in particular localities 
because of a localized standard of 
Opinion,   in   which  case   recourse   may 
bi*  had  to  local   authority  to    stop 
the  showing of the  film. 

Mr.  Chidley   greatly  weakens   hi-* 
argument    by   admitting   that    while 
Chairman of the local board in Eo t 
Orange, thai board "did n-'t and conld 
not begin t.» exercise an effective con- 
trol." And yet he rives it as his con- 
viction "that no moving picture thea- 
tre car' tie run in this town I Winches- 
ter) without detriment to the public 
morals unless a hoard of censors can 
be found who will pledge themselves 
to see and pass every tilm before it is 
shown   v   the   public"      Thi-   is   just 
what the East Orange board did; yet 
by admission of it-* chairman it got 
nowhere in the course of two years. 
Could a board in Winchester with no 
Cradical experience in back of it do 
etter? On the other hand, the 

National Board of Review \< well 
•quipped in experience, numbers and 
organization to carry on the work of 
Criticism of the films. Its membership 

, exceeds two hundred; its experience 
Covers the space of seven years; its 
organization is on a co-operative 
basis with cities throughout the en- 
tire country and in these placet its 
opinion on pictures is accepted, except- 
ing in rare cases, BUch as those in 
which the picture is at variance with 
local opinion. 

It Would seem only just to the 
people of Winchester that they be 
given the opportunity, if they show- 
motion pictures in Winchester to 
decide for themselves what kind of 
pictures are to be shown. No small 
group of people acting as arbitrary- 
censors should attempt to do this 
without tirst getting the reaction of 
the public. When the public of Win- 
chester has become a motion picture 
audience perhaps they will not wish a 
censor board established. 

In New York City, where public 
opinion, because of the many con- 
fiding elements in society, rarely 
becomes entirely crystallised, Mayor 
Gayor nevertheless refused to sign a 
notion picture censorship ordinance, 
on the ground that it would he in- 
tolerant and un-American since the 
motion picture was a medium of free 
speech, believing that all types of 
minds, all classes, should have the 
privilege of formingopinionas to what 
should and should not come before 
them on the screen. This opinion in the 
matter since then has been upheld 
with growing conviction by intelligent, 
far-sighted people throughout the 
land. A brief of Mayor Gaynor's 
conclusions is herewith attacheA 

Yours trulv, 
w. A. *>amtt 

Reviev    ecretatv       ' 

wood had raised $Hi>,UO0 by bonds 
for road construction. This was 
not a permanent investment and 
poor judgment. That place had lit- 
tle to show for the money in roads 
outside   the   pavement,    which     was 
done outside. — —— 

Mr. Davidson did not get his' The town ot Reading evidently be- 
criticism in at one time, but spoke lleves in advertising. A big electric 
several times, his criticism being sign "Heading" now stands forth in 
questioned by Chairman Russell, letters a foot high on the triangular 
Mr. Davidson stated that he had no plot of the common. It is worthy of 
reeling  against   Norwood,    but  de-   note that this sign was provided for 
Sired to .-how that there was another by an appropriation at the annual 
Bide to Its management than that ! town meeting. It's a good thing for 
set   forth a  town   t0   ,((1   proud   ()f   ita |f      A   . 

Mr. Willett made a general denial | yet   some  people 
of a number of Mr. Davidson's n:i- 
nor statements, stating that he ap- 
peared to be misinformed. With 
regard to the pavement Mr. Wil- 
lett stated that the work was done 
at a price lower than it cost, the 
contractor having stated that he 
took the work for the advertis- 
ing (rained. Both that anil the lire 
apparatus, he said, were not the 
town manager's work, but rather 
the vote of the town. In a clever 
speech retarding the paving con- 
tract and the snow and ice contract 
he    summed    it   up as     Norwood's 
privilege to let it out if it so de- 
sired. 

The statements of the two gentle- 
men appeared much in conflict and 
left a doubt in the mind as to which 
was correct. 

A letter was read from Mr. Whit- 
field L Tuck, who was obliged to be 
absent to meet Mr. Bryan. Mr. 
John P. Holland objected to the ap- 
pointment of the board of Assessors 
by the Selectmen as provided, de- 
claring   that   they   should   be   elected, 
and   Mr.  William  C.  Newell  offered 
a  like  objection   to  the  appointment 
of   an   Auditor   by   the   so-called   Fi- 
nance  Committee  as  provided. 

Mr.  Davidson  in  a  final criticis'm 
declared that he thought the town 
manager     would   be     chiefly   a   pur- 

are   opposed   to 
town  advertising  its  advantages 
a place  of residence. 

At a recount of votes in the recent 
election in Woburn. an error involving 
50 votes was found in one ward on 
Monday. Such an error would not 
have occurred in Winchester, needless 
to say. The explanation was that 
one  of  the   volunteer  tellers   inadver- ' 
tently gave a whole block of votes to 
the wrong man. 

Un«rammatical. 
Wo recently heard a remark by an 

old Kentucky former which seemi 
worth entering for the ungrammatlcal 
sentence prize To a visitor he ob- 
served: 'Them three Miss Perkins is 
three of as pretty . .al as ever I Bee." 
—Huston Transcript. 

Dog   Killing   Is   Different, 
Human nature is funny in other re- 

spects, loo. For Instance, there aro 
men who will flunk it aci Idental If you 
run your flivvpr over one of their kids. 
but If you kill their docs they will Ho 
certain yen did it on purpose and will 
hate you forever 

Parish 
Concert 

The Meister-Singers 
of Boston will be at 
the 1st Congregation 
al Church, Woburn, 
on Monday Even'g, 
December 11, 1916 

Concert at 8 o'clock 
Tickets, 50c 

Tickets  on  sale  at Knight's Drug Store, 
Winchester 

tan P.«nK Weak. SawrdOff  Sermon. Loss to Agriculture. 
Our riatform—Ono home and one       After blowing En a quarter for three      it i* estimated that th** annual loss 

country, one purse and one wife; one    clgara no man nan a right to Rive his to agriculture In this country from the 
faith and one husband ami one hut all    wife  the laugb  lor buying a nickel's depredation!  of   insects   ami   rmlents 
her lite. ' worth of chewing gum. -Indlanapolla alone  is  $10*000,000,000—about  $1  a 
  Star. j month   for   every   man.   woman   and 

___^___  child In the United stated. 

SAVE YOUR COAL 

THIS WAY 
TRY 

ii RELIABLE"   ROOM   HEATER 
FOR 

QUICK HEAT OR EXTRA  HEAT 

Colgate Service, Inc. 
Dependable 

Vacuum 
Cleaning 

Day 
Hour 

Weekly and  Monthly 
Contracts 

TEL. WIN, 282 

CALL 1240 

Seller's  Market 
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS 

AND GROCERIES 
1*71    WASHINGTON     SMVE3EJT 

YOU WILL FIND IT 

EFFICIENT ■    CLEAN    - 
AND 

CHEAPER  THAN  COAL 
PRICE $4.50 CONNECTED 

GAS  PIPING DONE AT COST 

CHEERFUL 

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY 
WINCHESTER 

Our Repair Department 
IS    AX    YOUR    SERVICE 

We Repair Wringers and Carpet Sweepers 
Make Keys and Repair Locks 

Retire Baby Carriages 
Do Soldering 

Sharpen Knives and Scissors 

WE  SOLICIT  YOUR   TRADE   FOR  THIS DEPARTMENT 
PROMPT  SERVICE 

HERSEY HARDWARE GO. 
WIJVeHBSTER SQUARE TELEPHONE 03O 
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY 
WINCHESTEH.   MASS. 

CAPITAL,   $100,000 SURPLUS and  PROFITS over  $40,000. 

For your convenience do your banking before 
going to the city. 

Our Bank is located near the station and affords 

a comfortable waiting room. 

Safe Deposit Boxes and   Storage  for  Valuables 

are provided at moderate rates. 

CHARLES K. BARRETT, Treasurer HELEN M. MONROE, Actuary 

Frank A   Cutting, free. 

Freelanil K. Ilovey 

DIRECTORS 

James W. Kusscll, Vice-Pre*. 

George A. Icnuld Fred 

Tr.ink I.. Rlpley, Vica-Prea. 
Charles E, Barrett 

NOTICE ! 

It accompanied by cash 
Class Hied Ads will be 
published lor 25 cents; 
otherwise the charge 
will be SO cents. 

PIANO TUNING SELZCTMKN'S MEETING. 

■II St Tntsiioiit « Untrue 
Ralart'o h.i m.-, ,.o,-.. tmoat »*m*M I. 0- B-e-fM 
Hoa. Sifnoal W. HtCjtl E Maf«id Cm») DranttK fd.ltt 
•nJC'tK. it.-!.... I-.., I J Narlxi P--i Lirtttaf• TruH 
Co, MMI'IC A l*"t. S S lev>, * I K r • 
M. Cuinwiiff. T. Fratkarn, C S Ttaata, ud -*-. .law — ■ 
kno*f. W i.>«Uf P»L>I» W'lChMftl' -(!-«, f-'C S S-eWi 
thfJ*-*1".   If  W-   ''.I*     !»•*( in W.Kteitc 20 «••* 

PRIVATE TEACHING. 
iMtraetlOB liven In Mod.rn lj.i.gL.av*. 

Lal.n and Olfltr iuhjwU. Tutor hia* (Qf 
ajchi>r>|   and   culi-ge     paHminatlona llovt   of 
rvfv ■ne—, Alao Ixnauna In piano (.layim. 
•>*>• h.i,. KV toebnlqua. 8*w*J yitri NU< 
a>n<e In Vienna. .aauiure .v-t. (Yale. A 
M„ in Lebanon otrevt.    Tel. Blt-W.        janH.t/ 

DRESSMAKING. 
Alim alts-ratioim and repairing. Miita S. C. 

Stvariu., IB Mjratk t.venue. 1.1. Mm. I«.l»4- 
W. null', it* 

BOARD  AND  ROOMS. 
Large  sunny   room*.   with  «.r   without   Aral- 

PIANO FOR SALE 
Reins in th* hoapital ■evcrtj mor.O.B will 

wll niitlniuniiy ui rigl-l piano for fttS.OU 
Writ* l-hsattfth (Inilin, I»u.iii""n II—i »U.. 
Northunpton,   Mw nol7,4t- 

TO LOT.    i 
..-■i.t.-d.     h.i,-. . 
uulluuk,    good 

Guernsey Real Estate 
No.  104 Belmnnt St., SOIHCrvill. 

7 kitiim. and Bath     Modern Improvement* | 
Went. $20 

.   let   in   V\ |.-«.-,   centrally 
lUwm-hvab rwrni     r ■- -. m 
cluart,    moil m      > . T..I. .    i.-r 
Ufa*    wo-inni -.ddrei     N     1 

i   ilrwt,    bt t n.                   :t" 

aluas table Ixwril 
Mea ■ on teleplrc 
tliuich   ilwL 

ISS-M. 
N.,1..   «■ 

ROOMS  AND  BOARD. 

W.   H.  (lORHAM,   Agent 
17  EATON  ST. 

TELEPHONE   I044-N1 
Desirable    rooms 

■tree*.   Tel. S08.W. 
rd.    12  Cmv. 

iiol0.lt 

AUTO TO  LET. 
New SturlebaKer all tourine. car. hy Ul. 

lour, trip or ila>. I or Uruu aouly to Walter 
11    U ultel       Tel.  fisl-W. aunts If 

ALTO  STORAGE. 
Win er  atai-ait*  fui   aul bile. 

UW---1      Mint,      "1      UlfpllOIIU 
Vp|< 

W tit 
nu-2 

>'    at 
I ill. 

pSl* 

Aim   BTOftAVK.     Wliifc-i     toraKe       i  l 
Win.    f" M. "•'." 

MOTHER'S liHI'l.i:. MI<M Mnynard 
ttutwt t" Inform bar ciMhmwni, Uial klm 
llM^ rhansnl »»<' rwndeitctj Ui li MyMlc 
avrnur.     Ttl.    II1V-M. l«" 

LOST. A rwl ••■•*it BWUUUT Sutunla* 
■Burning, bitween Kava-naeri'ri mad and 
\» ii.• iu>L'<     Muare, Kaward     lo    nndvr    il 
rvturiH*d  i.»   rt.  M*ir  olhca. 1" 

LOST. UoM lorkart and chain, bot»«*0 
Prinrv   School    ami    Oxford    ttrwl I UKI.T 
■dRu*   rrlii n   Ui   -M. i     r*.    I     I ••  KII,   SO   OR- 
for-  atiwl ll 

WANTED. 
Second   band   bouaohold   iooda.   bail   POMI- 

fclr caah pneaa paid (or aamv. Wubttrn 
AuttKU Uounia* J-l ---J Mi.ni *trvt. rto- 
Cirn. ""'•   «* 
"POSITION     WANTKU. Y..ui.g     lad>     >-t 
r,n>.. n.. nt would ii*.- i" read t»'" or ihr.v 
•iInn . n- H ««1. I" i«» Invalid. .'1'l.ily 
il,.,,., n. "i i- chiMran. H'-' Wl » tt "■• 
Scur If 

REGENT THEATRE 
ARLINGTON 

Week  of   December  4 
Monday and Tuesday 

t ui ISE GLAI M la 
" THE   WOLF  WOMAN " 

Keyatonr i omedy      Gtil ti<»m I ruco 

Wednesday and Thurtdsy 

I l>N\ GOODRU II   n 
" THE   MOUSE  OF   LIES 

VAI.KN1 INI   (.KANT m 
" The Oauahter of MacGroeer " 

Friday and Saturday 

111 SMI   HAKKIM Al r in 
" Bullets and Brown Eyes " 

Paihe « ii'ki> News Keyitonel omedj 

» \MI.I1. \    .-.,    -.,1    I 
\   star  onlcv U1 

FOR SALE. 
A Clarli lewell r«" rafiaai o'uh ov,>n:..,n 

awrlnl condition. Orlunml co»l. »*:.. Will 
au-Il lor MS. T«L l»o l«r lurllior informa- 
tion, mil.,If 

b OK SALE. 
ily   hona.     I"   centre   at    the   t"»n. 
Cold  water,  fornnce anil  iaa>     Kvnu 

para  net   Ineofne.of   lo  in-r 
Hot 
f..r IMlfi   pa>*   net   ineaoM   to    IU   uer  veut. 
Buy It   quick   anj   aave   broker •  eoniiniMo.in. 
T,l „ i « IMit.U 

li.H    HALE. N,".    ••icto,     .i.-l.l •—in 
.wellinv.        Iliahto     rt«trkited.     Wedaemere 
fjavllon Hi.ti      vi'olc      cohslruclion      an.I 
«orkiiu.n.l.iL'. Priced    Ion       tor    Immediate 
anli     II   1.   SrtUej, JJ Blearna avenue,   MCI 
lord,   Ha • _'^_ 

WANTED. 
A yi'otio. cai'able nini.l for ferwral house- 

work In family of two adulu Apply at ■! 
Grove street,  or Tel.   Win.   lil-».       uot«,«l 

«ANTED.     A   cook, 
or   apply   •"   '»   ■-■I" 

Tel.   IM   Wlnekestei 
Hra   road.        ilei.it 

WANTED,    Competent   maid   for   nfMtal 
kOUs, ..ork, without »a..hinii. in lannl) of 
too ailoli. and two children. Apple at 20 
Central  street.    Phone win,  M4-W. it 

POSITION WANTBD. Chauffeur tool- 
onill de-ir.* lH-ition aith privaU- family: 
cartful    driver,   strictly    Wmii-rate.    II    1'Virs 
evi.rience,    make*  awn  repairs,    has   oaan 
enil'loycil in s«l M,vlfonl laat 1 1-- icars. 
A,l,lreas lliaullear. lj» Sharon Itratt, Weal 
Bedfort »* 

APPLES   FOR  SALE. 
TtaMvrln apples for sale. TH-nnis I*wton. 

II    Pond   street.     Tel.   es*>W. no-t.Jt 

FUR   SALE.     IJS.0O.   an   "Anrelaa"    piano 
tinier   anil  td   roils  of   munic.      1.1.   W mvhes- , 

•r Mi-W. » 

FUR SALE. 1 family house in centre of ' 
the lov.n. II..1 and cold water, furnace ami ' 
pa... 11,-nie for UM i pay- net ineonio of I 
JO    per      cent liuy    it    quick      and      save i 
broker's     cemraiasiOB. Tel.     t0l-»     Beach  I 
tHO. It 

T.TrTT^TiT7i.iJ|;ir.-i»i.t:iiaT 

Nr) \%e<\ Vwx ro.c\»\c\ 

r>   Vt\rW.CV   . 

I   DON'T lose any time get- 
ting home  in  dinner   be- 
cause ma buys her groceries 

nt :i -imi' iliat sells the sop| of 
fmiils thai tickle my appetite ami 
don't annoy my finances. 

W. K. HUTCHINS0N 
Fan.) and Staple Groceries 

553 Main Street Wincht-stor 

Tel. 7aJ-7M-TM-l2l» 

N..V.   '..7,    1916. 
The Bonrd met at 7.30 p. in., all 

present. 
Licenses Unclassified: Mr. An- 

gelo DeAngela of Beverly applied 
•..i the Board In person fur a license 
t«. conduct a pool room on Swanton 
street. The Board tlitl not approve 
the granting t»f this license. 

Insurance: Mr. Rowe appeared 
before th»- Board in reirard to the 
Board making application to the 
Munit ipal Protection Department 

I .»f tho .N'i'w England Insurance Ex- 
■ hange for a relnspectlon and also 
examination and test "f tho Fire 
Department, such reinspection and 
examination and tt-st being for th<* 
purpose t'i lowering the seal".' »*f 
insurance     dwelling     rates. The 

, Board signed a request to this t-f- 
fecl and ordered the Clerk to si:, 1 

i same to the New Knxlarul Insur- 
an «•  Exchange. 

Licenses WIG Explosives an.! In- 
flammables: An application was re- 
ceived from George I.. Locke <>f 17 
Ridge street for a license to store 
gasoline .:. and underground tank. 
The Board voted that a hearing in 
regard in this matter be held i»n 
December 4, at H o'clock p. m. in 
the Selectmen's  Room. 

Street Lights 1916 Swan Road: 
Mr, Kendall recommended that two 
(iti c. p. lights be installed on Swan 
road. Thr lt<.nr«l voted that two 
such lights ho installed, ami that 
the Edison Company confer with 
.Mr. Kendall in regard to the loca- 
tion of  the lights. 

Board of Survey: Messrs. Prank 
Rowe of the Planning Board, Henry 
A. Emerson, Charles Gleason, 1>. 
W. Pratt and Fred Locke appeared 
in regard to the hearing on the 
proposed location, direct am, wi.lt h 
and grades of proposed streets to 
run from Cambridge street to West- 
land avenue, said streets being des- 
ignate i by "A" on plan of D. \V. 
Pratt dated January •"•. 1015, plan 
No. 2GSB, and also in reirard to 
three streets running front said 
street "A" in a northerly and 
southerly direction anil lying on the 
land of Punngton as shown on the 
same plan. There was no opposi- 
tion tti the propose.! plan, ami the 
Board voted \» refer the matter t<> 
the Planning Board for report be- 
fore final action  is  taken. 

Sidewalks WU\ Lakeview Road:  A 
letter   was   received   from   the   S.ipt. 
of street- in regard to the petition of 
J. i\ Kerrison for two steppli w- 
Btoi - nhutting his property on Lake- 
view road. Mr. Clarke estimates the 
the coist of constructing these stones 
ami the Clerk was instructed to write 
a letter to Mr. Kerrison asking that 
the necessary deposit he made. The 
Supt. of streets was instructed to 
.•iii.i! the stepping-stones. 

Sidcwalka 1016 Warren Street: 
A letter was received from Mrs. J. 
('. Snitter asking the Board for an 
estimate of the cost of finishing 
the sidewalk at her place of resi- 
dence, and also f'»r constructing the 
walks to her house. The Clerk was 
instructed to send a letter to Mrs. 
Soutter  stating  that  the  Board  did 
not care to construct any more side- 
walks at this time of year and does 
not construct any private walks. 
The matter of estimate was re- 
ferred to next year's Board. 

Aberjona River: Mr. tverr report- 
ed on his request f"r an analysis by 
the State Chemist of samples taken 
by the Board. Me reported that 
the State had made several anal- 
yses this summer, and that it was 
deemed unnecessary to take any 
more   nt   the   present   time. 

George S. P. Bartlett 
Clerk of Selectmen. 
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TO LET. 
House at S5 Water street All Im- 

provements ; gas and electric lights. etc. 
Apply   on   pifriiiace. no.t.tj 

Investment Committee 
Pavid    N.    SkUlirqt. Henry   C.    Irnlwaa 
Fred   J,.y Daniel   B.   Badaer 

Marshall W.    Jones 
H   C.  Banbara, Clerk. 

TO LET. 
I   will   hav*   a   vwrnncx rmdr    IXv.    t.     5 

It-ms    and    bath.       Kilra Block.    616    Main 
•trtvL         Thomas    R.     i. - .*     ■,.■-!          Tel. 
lTti-K.   Win. aolT.lf 

TO LET IN STONEHAM. 
Aa  apatalxa    flat of I rooou In •rood    r*> 

Smlr,   a«w«r   connortlon.   tood   location.     R-flt 
■ I.;..       At i |»    at   tV-»   "*'• .-■.:.'  if 

—   I NOT.   2S,   191«. 

TO LET. 
ri.a»*:it   roota  at   SA   WaaLunjxtoo   itref-t. 

aoio.tl 

THATS MY TELEPHONE 
SANDERSON 

ELECTRICIAN 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 

As is our custom, all new 
subscriptions to the STAR 
from now until the end of this 
year will he dated January IsL 
That is, if you subscribe now 
you will receive the STAR free 
untii the end of December. 

The price is $2.00 and is 
payable in advance. The STAR 
will be left at your residence 
each Friday afternoon. 

This offer applies only to 
new subscribers and only to 
subscriptions of one year or 
longer. Cash must accompany 
order. 

Our offer (fives you an excel- 
lent opportunity to secure the 
STAR regularly and promptly 
each week at a saving over the 
weekly cost by the year as 
well as having the remaining 
issues of this yc.-.- for nothing. 

SLNDAY SERVICE. 

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY 
Rev.  Murray  W.  Dewart,   Rector. 

Residence, 20 Crescent road. TeL 
477-W. 

Sunday, Eec. 3. First Sunday in 
Advent. 

9.30 a. m.    Sunday School. 
lllm a.  m.    Kindergarten. 
11.00 a. m. Morning prayer, ser- 

rr.nn   and  communion. 
5.00 p. m. Evening prayer with 

address. 
Monday. 3 p m. Epiphany Cir- 

cle In Kindergarten room. 
Friday. 2 p. m. Christmas Sale 

in small Town Hall. At 6.30 P- m. 
annual Parish supper in Town Hall. 
All members of the Parish are in- 
vited. 

SECOND   CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. 

Rev. William Frjrlhlg, Pastor. 
Residence, SOI Washington street. 

Telephone 1058-M. 
Morning worship at 10.80, even- 

ing worship at 7. The pastor's sub- 
ject  will  in-  :n  the  morning:  "How 
(Jod's goodness is Shown here on 
Earth." In the evening: "Religion 
as a Treasure." 

S. S. at 12. Edward Comfort. 
Supt. Residence, 45 Highland aven- 
ue. 

Mrs. Arthur Belville will lead 
the <'. E. meeting at 6. 

The Bethany Society will meet on 
Tuesday afternoon at two o'clock. 
The BUDper will be served in the 
evening and an interesting address 
.s  expected. 

METHODIST     EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH. 

Rev. C. Harrison Davis, Minister. 
Residence, 17 Myrtle street. TeL 306- 
R. 

At the morning service the pas- 
tor, i". Harrison Davis, will continue 
the series of studies in Ihe fourth 
gospel, taking as his theme: "A 
present Help. Children's sermon: . 
"The  Lion of Lucerne." 

12.00 Sunday School. Classes 
for everybody. ' First Sunday of 
the   ■•Go-To-Church   Hand." 

C. Epworth League. Meeting is 
in charge of the Department of 
World  Evangelism. 

7. "Shall I Join the Church" is 
the question to be discussed at the 
o\,',.::•.- Bervice. Good singing. A 
meeting thai is informal, but prac- 
tically  very helpfjl. 

We Incsday evening, 7.45. Mi !- 
we"k   n 11■' mi 

Th irsday afternoon :it 3 there 
will be a meeting of ihc Woman's 
Home Missionary Society at the 
home of Mrs. N. W. Davis. 9 La- 
grange street. Mrs. Isabel Foster 
is in charge of the program. All 
ladies   are   invited. 

The ladies of the Home Mission- 
ary Society are planning to pack a 
barrel to be sent to the Medical 
Mission in Boston. Contributions 
of clothing, groceries,    candy,  toys. 
etc.. will be gratefully received and 
may be left at the parsonage, 17 
Myrtle street, or with .Mrs. C. A, 
Dodge. 15 Stevens street, before De- 
cember 12. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST. 

servicea in church building oppo- 

site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. 
m. 

I't ! Subject: "God tho only 
i HUSO ;,v ! Creator." 

Sunday School at 12 o'clock. 
Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45. 
Heading room also in church 

I uilding, open from 2 to 5 daily. All 
are  welcome. 

WINCHESTER  UNITARIAN 
SOCIETY. 

Joel  II.  Metcalf, Minister.      Resl- 
dence, 16 Lawson road.   Tel. 1192-W. 

Friday,  Doc.   I, 7.45  p.  m.     Enter- 
tainment    in      Metcalf   Hall      by   the 
Metcalf     Union.        Admission     36 
cents. 

Saturday, Dec. 2. Meeting of 
Knights of King Arthur at Wallace 
Downer's  house  on  Stevens  street. 

Sunday, Dec. 3. Public service 
of worship at 10 30 with sermon by 
the Minister on "Tho Leadership of 
Jesus." In connection with this ser- 
vice there will be a communion ser- 
vice, but the elements will not bo 
passed. 

Sun lay School at  12  m. 
4 p. n. Meeting fi r Italians in 

High School Hall. Mr. Malgeri 
will sneak on "Man and the Mi- 
crobe. 

Monday. Doc. I. 10.30 a. m. 
Meeting of Alliance workers at 2*i 
Helicon street. The Rev. Abraham 
Ribbany of the Church of the l)is- 
ciples will speak on Alliance op- 
portunities   among   New   Americans. 

Tuesday. Dec. .'•. Ladies' Friend- 
ly Luncheon and Christmas Sale. 
Luncheon from 12 to 2 p. m. Sale 
during the afternoon. Entertain- 
ment   for   the  young   people. 

Thursday. Dec. 7. X p. m. Meet- 
ing of Officers and Teachers of the 
Sunday School. Important meet- 
ing. 

FIRST   CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. 

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D„ 
Minister. Residence, 400 Main 
street   Tel. :i77-R. 

The pa-tor. Rev. Howard .1. 
, Chidley. I). II.. will preach on "The 
1 Romance of Christianity." This 
service will deal with world-forces, 
that are at this time shaping the 
destinies of Christianity and offer- 
ing it an unparalelled opportunity 
for spreading the world-empire of 
Christ. 

Primary and Kindergarten De- 
partments of the Bible School at 
eleven o'clock. Bring your children 
and have them taught while you 
attend  worship. 

Sunday  School  at   12 o'clock. 
Professor Bade's Bible lecture at 

12 o'clock in the Church auditorium. 
Theodore Roosevelt calls his book. 
"The OM Testament in the Light of 
T0day", one of the three epoch- 
making books of a generation. 

> Come and hear him. 
Vesper Service at 5 p. m. Ex- 

cerpts from Gaul's "Holy City" will 
be given by a chorus of fifty voices. 
It will be one of the greatest ves- 
pers of the season, given in prepara- 
tion for the Christmas spirit. Mr. 
Chidley will give a brief address on 
•The   Holy City." 

A Luncheon and sale will be held, 
under the auspices of the Ladies' 

i Western   Missionary   Society,   Thurs- 

NOVEMBER   1«»16.  MILK   CHART 
I uhlt hrJ b%  Ihe 

"IM HI situ BOARD 01 HEALTH 
The bacteria count to this chart gives the number of bacteria found 

in one c e. taken from the center of the sample after it had been well 
■haken. It should be remembered that another c. c. taken from the 
same sample might give a somewhat different count, but the difference 
would rarely, if ever, exceed ten percent. 

DEALER'S NAME 

Ha.terl. 
I»rI   I . 

ral Total 
• •. Iilenl. Solid.      .. 

M... Mas.,     1" 
Mo, m'a. Mm ii ii.    ' 

ill IS 13 

Strawberry Farm. II. N. Brjei 
432 Washington Street 
Wincliesler. Mass. 

Edward W. Chase 
173  Forest  Street 
Winchester.  Mass 

Mrs. E. Davis 
Washington Street 
Winchester. Mass. 

700 

500 

13.40       No 

5.20       1 -. li. No 

.Vim 

Mrs. E. Davis 
Baby Milk 

Mr. John Hay 
Washington Street 
Winchester, MaB-. 

Win. Fallmi & Suns 
Parkway 
Stoneham, Mass. 

II. P. Hand A Hoiis 
Cbarleetown, Muss, 

M rs. Louise Morion 
llolton Street 
Wobiirn, Mass. 

Clarence M. Perkins 
Cross Si reel 
Winchester. Mass. 

John Qulgley 
Wendell Street 
Winchester, Mass. 

William Schneider 
Mishawiini Road 
Wi.buin. Mass. 

Jand D Thornton 
Cambridge Street 
Winchester, Mass. 

Stephen Thompson 
Pond Street 
Winchester, Mass, 

I4.1U      No 

14.40      N. 

4,'UKI 4..10       ll.oo       So 

12.40 

Wl.ere Pri-lneeil 

132 Wash. Street 
Winchester 

173 Forest Street 
WHO heater 

Washington St. 
Winchester 

Washington St. 
Wolnirii 

Wash. Street 
Winchester 

Parkway 
Stoi'iehani 

56,000      3.60        12.20    Ye-   Short Falls, N. H. 

Hull.HI St. 
Wol.urn 

11,000      8.30      14.60       So   ('r"MS1',     . 
\\ llli'llestor 

26,000 

200 

4.20      13.40 

1.00       12.so       No 

Wendell  Slreet 
Winchester 

Mishawum   Koad 
Woburn 

12.60 »,     Cambridge Street 
Winchester 

2,500 |    4.'"I      13.30      So Pond street 
Winchester 

Fred  P. Walker 
Burlington, Mass. 

D, Whiting & Sons 
Charlestown, Mass. 

SOU 4.10      i3.uo     No   Burlington, Mass. 

6.* 1 s i 12.70     Yes   Wilton. N. II. 

The above names are arranged alphabetically, nol In order ol quality ol milk. 

day. Dec. 7. at 10.30, in the vestry. 
Luncheon at 12. Tickets of Mrs. 
dailies Corey before Tuesday, 2*1 
cents, Sale of useful and fancy ar- 
ticles and candy after lunch. 

The Foreign Auxiliary at the 
home of .Mr.-. C. I'. Hams. I Hill- 
Bide avenue, Tuesday nt 3. Subject: 
"Things seen   and   heard   En   India." 

The Merrimac Valley Alliance of 
Congregational women will meet 
in the Kir:< Street Church, Lowell. 
Thursday, Dec. 7, at 2.30. Address 
by   Miss   Ara   Evans. 

"Congregationalism   and    L'nitari- 
ani-m", a historic study, in the 
course on "Pilgrim Deeds and Du- 
ties." will be the subject of Mr. 
Chidley's mid-week lecture Wednes- 
day at 7.45. 

The reception to Mr. and Mrs. 
Chidley will be held in the church 
vestries on Friday evening, Decem- 
ber nth, at X o'clock. All Ihe mem- 
bers of the church and congregn 
tion are invited. Mrs. William I. 
Palmer and Mrs. Maurice Brown are 
in charge. 

FIRST BAPTIST    CHURCH. 

Washington nnd Mt. Vernon streets. 

Henry Eugenius Hodge, Pastor, re-i- 
dence, 211   Washington street.     Tel. [ 
123-3. 

10.30. Morning Worship. Solo, 
ist. Miss Blanche Spoor, Sermon 
by Re.. Frederick L. (leieland of 
Maiden.    Seats  free. 

11.30,    Communion  service. 
12. Sur.dav School. Mr. Harry 

T. Winn, Supt., Mr. B. Frank 
Jakeman, Associate Supt. Lesson: 
"Jesus Christ, the First and the 
Last."    Revelation  1. 

4. The Swedish Sendee in the 
Chapel. 

•i.       Young     People's      Service. 
Topic: "The Consecration of Busi- 
ness Life." Revelation 3:14-22. 
Men's   Class   in   charge. 

7. Evening Worship. Sermon 
by Rev. Frederick L. Cleveland. 

"Tuesday, 3. Woman's Mission- 
ary Society. Topic: "Work Among 
the Leper-'" Louder, Mrs. Ella II. 
Sunburn. Hostess, Mrs. George 
H.gloy. 23 Lloyd street. 

Wednesday, 7.45, Prayer meet- 
ing. 

Friday, 2. Special meeting of the 
Woman's   Benevolent   Society. 

Prompt 
Efficient 
Photographic 
Service 
Anywhere 

F.   H.   HiGGINS 
13 CHURCH STREET 

WINCHESTER 

Picture frames Made lo Order 

Telephone 938-W 
o. UC.tt 

Not a Head for Figures. 
A friend of mine who was the proud 

lather of a six-year-old boy, told rue 
he following story: "My youngest son 
iVarton, had been an attendant at 
Sunday school fur more than two 
.'ears, when one Sunday afternoon hi 
laid to mo (whose head Is bald): 
Daddj. the Sunday school teacher 
lays all the hairs en our heads are 
numbered. Well, then. It seems to 
■oe you haven't much of a head for 
Hgures.' " And. ol course, the father 
.greed.—Exc hange. 

Anxious to Be Doing.. 
Toung filrl—"Yes. I feel an Intense 

longing to do something for others." 
Friend—"Just whom do you mean by 
others?" "Well. 1 suppose almost any- 
body outside of my Immediate family." 
— Life. 

Blessed   Man. 
Ble-Bsed Is llie r.an and beloved of all 

the gods who is afraid of no man, and 
of whom BO maa Is afraid.—YcJas. 

Will Open on Friday, Dec. 8,1918 
The hours will be Wednesday, Thur day 

and  Sunday 11.30 a. m. to 8 p. m., 0 he 

days 11.30 a. m. to 6 p   m.    We shall b: 

glad to keep tea room open for later rar- 

'es  if   special   arrangements  »ie made 

C cm m on wealth ol Massachusetts. 
Mkldltaax,   aa. 

PROBATE COURT. 
To UM heira-at-taw, next ..f km and all otaW 

peraona    int.r.--u«l   in    th*   aatata   <.f   Frank 
I      J.    Taylor.    laU>   of    WlachMtCT,      in      uid 
I       < oiinly.    <lt-oi-i,..'| 

Wharau, a c.-ruin in-trumrnt j< .rportlfiir 
to .-■ th- la-t «i!l an.) t. -tato.n- of aaul 
'!■•'■■..—.. I,H, iHi-n |.r.--.-nf.-.| to n.,1,1 <;.,urt. 
fur PrObfttt, »»> William K Taylor and fcva 
•V Mail.-. Who pray that witMl t™U- 
rr.i-t.tary may IN- w.'j,-.| t., them, 'I— eiccu- 
tora    tt.4T.-iri    tiartiitl,    without    uivlni/   aur-ir 

'• ""•.*"*"  *'1""i-'l   bornlii. 
VKJ ar-- >..-ri-l.y ciUi. t>, ni,T*mr at a Pro- 

hat* Court, to l>f h'ld at Cenbrldca in aa.<i 
.ouniy of MnMI«.«. on th* tw.-nti.-th dajy 
of   !>.■«■..!«hrr   A.   I),   .•!«.   m   ninr   0'floei   in 

. th*     for«not»,    f.   *.h.,w     paua*.    if   any    My 
.*''.*   y. Ul"  *"m'  "n«'»M   not   In-  itrantrt 

'      And    aaid    |*titionrr«    »ri>    htr.-l.y    die ••*••« I 
, to tin publk noli... tl..r...f. bf paUbhlflK 
tnu   oltmUon   '.nf-e   in   ntrh   wi*k.   for     Uirafl 

1 nieeeaalva wrrk< in tta Wini-hi-nu-r star 
a    ne»*;.ar*>r    luUiahed    in    Winchnter.     thej 

I laat rubliration to t- one day. at ]«-a»t. t— 
fort, -aid (ourt. and by mailintr p.i.tpaid, 
or oallvcrini a coj.y of thjg citation to all 
kno«n i-rTimni. .t.>j-r.-u--l In the" .»uv 
atvtD  day-  at  I'-a>t  before-  aald  Cottrl 

ttidio.. Charkai J MMntira, Earrilre, 
Fir-t Judir* of aald Court, th ia twenty- 
-i«nth «Lr.y of Norambar Ln t: e year on* 
thousand   DIM   hundred   and   gi.teen. 

>.   iL   LSTV,   h-vi-tsT. 
I dtl.K.U 



0 THE WINCHESTER STAR.      FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1,1016 
$100 Reward, $100 

Th« r. .■!■ -•• of Ihlfl pip^r will be 
plraaed to l*>arn lh.it there la at lea*! 
on* dr« i.i. i ■]■!,•* tii.it science has 
been able to rurtf in all Kit ragei and 
that is catarrh. Catarrh b-in»r »:'■■ it >■ 
Influenced by conntltuti'inai conditions 
ri-j ,: ri ■ .:  i|. i iti'.n il        tr-»tm.nt 
Hall's Catarrh Cur.- is taken inUrnally 
and acta thru the Blood «>n the Muciue 
Surfaces of th- Syi'm thereby de- 
stroying1 the .■.■>■■. of the disease, 
•jivlna; th-* patient -in r.n,th by b-»i|d;n«; 
up the constitution and Baaietlntf na- 
ture In d.. la; ita work The proprif- 
ton havi- t.o mur-h f.uth in th- curative 
powra of llnira Catarrh Cure that 
they offi-r On<> Hundred Doll <rn for nny 

<-II»H that it fiiia to cure, Band for list 
of testimonials. 

A.'ir..     K    J    CftBNEY  4  <"0.   Toledo, 
Ohio.     Bu:d  by all   isruigists.  75c. 

^tofrssional   Carts 

MISS EMMA GREBE 
TEACHER OF THE VIOLIN 

■lesson § begin Wednesday, Oct. nth 
at MM, Edwin Gin n't residence 

" FLORA  R. STEVENS 
Hourly  Nursing 

WASHINGTON    STREET 

Telephone  8j3-M 
n oS.tf 

GERTRUDE M. SPRINGER 
HOVRL Y NURSING 

50 Cents an Hour .m.l 
Carfare 

TBLEPHONE   1J2-M   ARI.IMITOV 
I. .vl ill 

Makechnie Violin School 
VIOLIN end CELLO 

Accuracy of intonation, quickness in sighf- 
eraJinfj «nd a hne quality of tone are developed 
ftimuluncuusly.   Telephone Somerville 475->V. 

• Send jot circular 

B3S KIM STtEKT     WEST SOMBEVIUE 

Wptlfi   J":   ■   - 

Swedish Massage 

WINCHESTER   HIOH   WON. 

Tel    938-W   Nledford 
Main   1762-W.  Boston Office 

II Yean Practlc Will Call 

BUTTER AND EGGS 
Alwi.. Beat Quality-Delivered  anywhere 

W. H. LERNED & SONS 
87 P. II. MAKKI. I I vl. Rich. 14.11 

•  -dl.ly 

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON 
4S0 WASHIN0T0N ST.. BOSTON 

DIAMONDS.   WATCHfS    AND    SILVERWARE 

WATCH AND JEWEIRV REPAIRING 

CASH PAID FOR OLD G010 AND SILVER 

IDEAL SHOP 
W rfiMPLR PLACE, Roooi HI;. Boston 

Coats, $7.75 and Upwards 
Suits, $15.00 and Upwards 

Mni Orders nOad 
LARflC   VARIETY TO  CHOOSE   FROM 

MRS. MORSE 
formerly  with Crawford I'lumnu-r 

*>113 3illo»e 

JUNK    DEALER 

«'»■' Bolllea. Rubbers. OKI Iron ami ill kinds 
nf Mctala and 1'aprr Mock.     \iiitimntiile lues. 
Rubber ii...,. Books and Magaunel 

Sciul mr g poatal and  I will salt 

44 Middlesex Slrrrt        Winchester. Mass. 
Tel. »M-K WlDcbMKi 

a|irU.tf 

SAMUEL FRUMSON 
JUNK   DEALER 

Rajra,   Bottles,    Rubbers.    Old  Iron  and    all 
hind*   of   Metals  ami   Paper   Stock.     Auhimo- 
Hl*   Tiree,    Rubber   Hose,    Books   and    Maga- 

Send  mr  a 
«:'l   Main  etrert 

,1 ami  I «IU call. 
* Winchester, M& 

Nil.-a   Blnek 
Tel. I 175-as 

noio.it' 

SAMUEL   WEINER 
.lunk Dealer 

NEWSPAPER 
BOOK STOCK 

111  mil  l< 
BOTTLES 

U HILL STREET 

•a.- par IH lbs. 
"V- par loa Hi, 
sc per lb 
k par lh. 
|Ss"   IH1!  dl»/. 

Tel. Winchester 673-M 
noriltt* 

PXR«EPS- 
UR   BALSAk HAIR 

I .1   IT., 
aalaa to *ra.ii,-a'<i SjaadrYer 
lor RaajBriBg Color eaf 

'B».ul,i.,(.,.,,„K.J^III.i, 
»v.«*lli^i'!inW.u 

NOTICE    IS   HEREBY   GIVEN, 
that the subscriber has been duly 
appointed executor of the will of 
Eliza A. Martin, late of Winches- 
ter, in the County of Middlesex, 
deceased, testate, and has taken up- 
on himself that trust by giving 
bond, as the law directs. 

All persons having demands up- 
on the estate of said deceased are 
hereby require.! to exhibit the 
name; ami all persons indebted to 
Said estate are called Upon to make 
payment   to 

Arthur  Burtey  Martin. 
,,.,      , Executor. 
(Address) 

Room  1001. :<z  Chauncy  street, 
Boston.   Mass. 

November 18, 1016. 
n:i,,!el,3 

Defeat!  the Strong  Winthrop Tram 
19—13 

WINCHESTER'S   NEW    PLAN 

Last Saturday afternoon the Win- 
chester Hiirh football team surprised 
many of the foot'.all fans when they 
pinned defeat upon the .-trontr Win- 
throp team by the -core of 19 to 18, 
The game was a clever and snappy 
contest from start to finish and 
proved to  be the best  game of the 

.season. 

Winchester won the toss and re- 
ceived the kick but failed to get 
much ground and lost the ball. The 
Winthrop eleven, then by a series of 
line plunge- brought the ball up to 
Winchester's 1 yard line and after 
four downs just barely pushed the 
tail over against Winchester's stub- 
bom defence. In the last few min- 
utes of th.. first period they again 
scored by il tempting a forward 
pas- making the -.ore 13 to 0. 

In the second period the home team 
pulled together ard Winthrop un- 
able to gain was forced to kick on 
every f.,urtli down. The Winchester 
ioy. then started their line plunging 
and earned the ball from their -'A 
yard line up to Winthrop'a six vard 
line and with fourth down, .-ix yards 
to go l.edwidge ploughed through for 
the tir-t -core. Winthrop then re 
ceived -he kick off but failed in their 
attempt to gain first down. The 
whistle blew f,.r the half with the 
home    team    ploughing    near    Win- 

i?P" ,L"ml  f"r ai'"'her touch-down. 
Winchester kicked to Winthrop in 

the second half nnd recovered the 
ball on a fumble. Black then made 
a long gain on a tackle around play, 
bringing the ball close to the Win- 
throp goal line. After two attempts 

Ledwidge scored again making the 
-ore 13 to 12 a- Winchester failed 
to kick both goals. The opposing 
team received again and made a few 
gains  losing  the ball  on   Winchester's 
30 yard line,    Winchester then took 
the ball and after a slow and steady 
progress up the field by punting anil 
again receiving, they managed to 
score once more. Bird going through 
center for three yard-. In the last 
period the Winthrop eleven threat- 
ened the Winchester's goal line but 
lost the ball on a fumble. The 
whistle   blew,   ending  the   name   with 
the ball in Winchester's possession. 
Black, Murphy. Clark and Crowley 
succeeded in making large boles in 
the opposing line, helping Ledwidge. 
Bird and Budreau to make their re- 
peated gains. Dunberry and Karns- 
worth   playing the  ends" showed   eon. 
-iderable -peed in totting down 
'Older the punts, nailing the man in 
his tracks every time. Shaughnessy 
and Symmes also played a fine game. 
Ibe game was the last game of the 
season for the Winchester team which 
has had a successful team this year. 
The Winthrop team is considered one 
of'the licst teams around Boston this 
year, trimming the strong Beverly 
team which defeated Everett and also 
defeating Marblehead. 

The -core 

Tuesday evening the citizens of 
Winche-ter met to discuss the plan of 
town government that its committee 
of twelve has decided upon, after 
studying the problem for a year and 
a half. If the plan meets the approval 
Of the citizens, Winchester will take 
its   place—after   the   Legislature   rf 
1917 has passed the necessary law  
with Norwood, which now has the 
distinction of being the only munici- 
pality in New England with a town 
manager. Winchester, as it happens, 
ha* virtually the same population as' 
N'orwood, ju.-t a little beyond the 10.. 
000 mark, and is finding the old-fash- 
oned methods of town government :.o 
longer suited to its  needs. 

The plan, as drawn up by the com-, 
mittee of twelve, provides that the ' 
officers elected at the next annual 
town meeting -hall lie limited to five 
selectmen, a finance commission i f 
five ard a school committee of rh \ 
and thereafter the terms of not more 
than two membeta of any of the-e 
boards shall expire in the same year. 
AH other town offices are to lie filled 
by the selectmen, except in case of 
the auditor, who is appointed by the 
finance commission. The town 'man- 
ager shall, under the board of select- 
men, have executive control of ail 
the various departments, except the 
schools. He need not be a re.id. '. 
either of Winchester or of Massachu- | 
setts. Numerous boards are abol- 

ished ami their duties transferred to 
the   selectmen   or   (he   town   manager. I 

Other towns thaji   Winche-ter  are 
working on the same problem.    Lex- ' 
ington,   with   about   ".000 population, 
has a committee it work, and a rec- , 
onimendation   for the  town  manager 
plan  i- expected,   Wakefleld, with a 
population of 13,000 or more, is per- 1 
hap., more likely to join the growing i 
list of cities in the near future.   Wat- I 
ertown,  with a population  of 18,000 
and no desire fur city government, is 
likely to adopt a plan similar to that 
of Brookline.    With more than 3000 
voters, it is tired of trying to do busi. 
nes.   mass-meeting  style  in   a  hall 
that   holds   .;iin   person,.     The   city 

planners  a'e  talking  over  interesting 
matter- at Springfield this week, but 
the    large   town-   are    place,    whi-ro 
careful   planning i,   no  less   im| .,- 
lively needed at present. 
—[Boston Herald. 

State Income Tax 
3-. foj understand the new stats 

Inco-re tai law* Vo» »ra running 

the -isk of aevere penalties if ,«. 

Sit'egard  its  proviiloas. 

in l&ll riluir.n th<-T«. still ^pp-ir •act* 
*..^s an irtlcte aapiaailnc lha thinca 
in should know ai-^at It. Tntae *r - 
r.-a ,ra wnitan under »• <iir- lion of 
t •■ ras Comn aaionar. Questions »iU 
.- aUdly anawered I" mall or :n tats col- 
r- o - addraaaad W in* auia IniMme 
Tn A lornar. State lions*. Boston, '.t 
r-j... ■■>• mail :s dealrad enc'o-ia poauuia. 
:.• t voiron ari!| be paks lo eueatlona 
nn anj other aubjaet, Menrion nawapa* 
» IT :n whli h roil read tMa. So fir at p..a- 
atbia •..* staia will f'niiiah  ip«akeri te 
explain tr.i-a n* to anv oiaunmi .n ,.n 
r*-i i •-- Save these aiii-t^s lor lut-o* 
SaU; a ice. 

JOStPH   E.  PERHTC, 
State Income Tax  Attorney. 

THE FABLE OF THE  PENNY 
PINCHES. 

M.S. Winchester 
l-iinhiirv le 
Black II 
Murphy lg 
Symmes c 
Clark rg 
Crowley rt 
Farnaworth re 
Ledwidge qb 
Shaughnessy Ihb 
Hirii rhb 
Budreau fli 

Score  Winchesti 

Winthrop H. S. 
re Lecour 

rt GrifAtha 
rg Levin 

c  Itutterlield 
lg Peterson 

11 Walker 
le Burke 

qb Jenkins 
rhb Poran 
Ihb Talcott 
fb Sullivan ' 

19. Winthrop 13. 
rouchdowns, Ledwidge J, Bird, foran 
2. Goals Horn touchdowns. Clark, 
Talcott. 1 mpire. Sullivan. Referee, 
Mooney. Head linesman, Lawrey. 
lime.  10m. and 8m. periods. 

One on Pa. 
My wife ask-il me If a young man 

we know was still keeping company 
with a young lady we know also. 1 
said: "I guess the only way he will 
ever get her to stick to him is to use 
flypaper" My littlo boy said: • In 
that how you got mamma?"— Ex- 
change 

TOWN   OF     WINCHESTER 

BOARD OF SURVEY 
Th* StlfCtmaa «f th* Town of Wlncheata, 

..tin, „ . Board of Surve, u„d*r Uj, „„> 

v,„..na  nf  Chapter   III,   Acta  of   DOT.  harrb) 
•Ira public notice a, required by ..,id Act oi 
lh*  followine  order: 

imiiKKKI. Tta, , ,.„,.,„. hHlr| 1H. 

held Deeember n. sis, „[ a ., ,„"„,," 
Seleetmen'a   K..,m    ,..   i..   u„.   i. '",,,„      , 

eatnakHi ..f Maul* Road from ralrmnuirt 
StMel eoatherli to Helton Street. ." ™ "" 
ajao. Propoaed atraet i.. run .,,.,..,„ f",,; 
via<hiniiiiin Street ihriawi, i„„i ,,, .„ 
Comfort I.. Hiahland TSSmua. A£> ., 
i..n.i..n     of    Boaad    R...,l    f,.„„     tSlktHr 
I. IT"   "" .;    , "   ""   ',Un   •<   Ernest     w 

llriinoh.     iioi-.hi-rl>     t..    .aid    prouoaed    atreat 
Ihroush  land  ..r Comfort. 

AI-...    „    i.o.,„..,.|      ,.,i>„.i„n      „f      Hollon 
HnM'l.    ",t   -1"',"",    ",n    !'!»"   "f      Krnrat    W. itrnn. h    throuKh    land     of    Crosby    lo    HkHl. 
tand  Avenue as akowa on a  tentaUre ntan 

BirS,  TS-TfeilnJJ!*'   m"Je     b>    *— 
CPORGE T. PAVTMON 
II.VKRY C. 8ANBORN 
CHARLES   E.   KENPALL 
FREDERICK   N    KERR 
GEORGE   B   IIAVWARD 

Board yf Sarray for th* 
Town of Winchester, 

Wlneheatrr.   Haas.,   Nosrembn   ;T,   ll>l«. 
ili-l.S 

F.   I.ee Shoppy. 8th  floor—343  W. j 
17th -treet. New York City, General . 
Sales   Manager of  the  largest  con- 
corn of its kind in  the world, wants 

three   or   four   men   in    Middlesex 
County and several men in adjoining : 

counties    to    work     for    him' -pare 
time or all the time.    He can use only , 
Iho.-e who have a rig or auto.   Work ' 
is very pleasant and no previous sel- '' 
line experience  is   necessary.     Work: 
consist,  of   leaving  a   wonderful   new I 

household necessity in the homes on 
free trial. Tests at more than thirty 
of the leading Universities and the 
Government Bureau of Standards 
show thi.- new article to be four 
times as efficient as article now in 
general use in this section. Article 
is needed in every rural home 

and benefits every member of the 
household, bringing cheer, comfort I 
and happines into the home. Not , 
necessary to be away from home | 
nights. Pay from $8.00 to $15.001 
per day according to ability and num- 
ber of homes visited. In writing ' 
Mr. Sheppy, mention what townships 
will be most convenient for you to 
work in; what your regular occupa- 
tion is; your age; married or single; 
how long you have lived in the com- 
munity; what kind of a rig or auto 
you have; whether you wish to work 
spare tme or steady; how much time 
you will have to devote to the work; 
when you can start, and about how 

many homes are within six miles of 
you in each direction. This is a 
splendid opportunity for several men 
in Middlesex County and counties 
adjoining to make good money, 
working steady or spare time. 
Some of the Held men earn SoOO.OO 
per month: one fanner earned fl,— 
000.00 working spare time only. No 
investment or bond necessarv." 

OPENING GUNS 
MASSACHUSETTS    TURNS     PEDA- 

GOGUE—EXPLAINS   NEW   LAW. 

(First   Article) 

tfaasachosetta has turn-M scbool- 
mssr-'r. 

Such a flood of enquiries about 
'he new state Income tax ia.v poured 
into the Tax Commissioner's otneo 
that something had to bo done Busi- 
ness men. fanners, widows and trus- 
•'•e*. church clubs, boards of rrsde. 
and others all want to know whether 
and how th* n"W lax law bits lh-m. 
Even a gl»e club Applied for a speak- 
er to explain the law, 

The demands were so Insistent 
Uiat they bad to he me'. In addition 
ho I's o'her activities, ibe State turn- 
ed schoolmaster, tutor, lr-ettirer, and 
entertainer. A publicity department 
wa- organised and *he Common* 
w»alih was scoured for Ira leading 
lax experts. Many of these men 
consented lo address boards of 'rob1. 
church clubs, granges, and other 
gaiiVrfngs—all witboul compensation 
— so •:..,.. with the men In 'lie lax 
department, there are more than a 
8'ore of men ready lo explain the 
r..-w law lo gatherings of citizens. 

Free   Speake's. 
Already. addresses have been 

scheduled In many sections of the 
.'•a*... Subjerg to conflict of dates 
appnkorsj will be gladly   furnished on 

Once upon a Tune, which was not 
-o very Long Ago. there was a Guy 
who wa* a Penny Pmcher. He 
watched the Papers for Bargains and 
he hated to buy Postal Cards because 
he couldn't get them six for a Nickel. 
He bought all hn Clothes out of 
Season ar.d wore Robber Collars. He 
would buy Anything -hat was marked 
•'Reduced Price." He frequented 
Grocery Stores and Meat Markets 
which always claimed r.i Undersell the 
Market. The more Kxtraxacant the 
Bargain the quicker he Fell for it. But 
he wasn't Shrewd. He didn't know 
anything about Quality. Price was 
th* ..civ thing he considered. He 
Avoided .Stainb.nl articles because the 
Price ilirin't Change. However, lie 
bad a Friend who was Wise. This 
Friend knew that Quality' Alone 
counted ii the I.ong Rut,. He tried to 
tell this to the Penny Pincber. but the 
Pinny Pmcher was one of that well 
known Spevie> of Human Being which 
has Ears and yet Hears Not. Hut the 
Friend was not ln.-riiuragvd. Ho saw 
that the Penny Pincber had Eye-, be- 
cause he could see a Keduceil Price 
ad Mile. away. So the Friend got a 
liood Scale, a set of Government In. 
spected Measures and another Friend, 
who was a Chemist. Then he went 
-hopping with the Penny Pincher. 
For ever.- Bargain that the Penny 
Pincher fell for the Friend bought a 
Like Artiele at a standard price of a 
Reputable Merchant. Then (hey went 
home arui Compared Notes and l>e- 
cause tha Penny Pincher had good 
Eyes he was able to see some Im- 
portant Facts—vis: The Honest 
.Measure- showed that in tdic matter of 
Hulk his Friend had obtained More 
for his Money. The Honest Scales 
Showed chat in the mater of Weight 
the Friend had More Ounces to the 
Hollar, and the Chemist Ueinoii-t: at.d 
that under the Microscope the Fabu- 
lous Bargain looked like a fort after 
a busy day at Verdun. Whereupon 
the Penny Pincher Realizes] that while 
he had been Squeezing- the Pennies 
the Nickels had been slipping Be- 
tween Ills Fingers, and he Forthwith 
created for himself a New Motl 
"Beware of the letter B. for it i- the 
beginning of Bogus as well a- of 
Bargain." 

PARK   SOT .IRE   THEATRE. 

Bl II WE. 

gathering of cIM- 

In order that the 
he made to go as 
I is hope 1 that 
be willing »o Jiay 

il travelling exp- naea and 
xpenses, If  any, of the  speak- 

applb :r Ion t > any 
Zi ti- In the slate 
appropriation  may 
far   as    possible, 
•ir-Miii/a'ions   will 
the   : 

hotel 

These municipal planning boards 
clearly like to dream dreams. It is 
lucky that they have none nf the 
people's money to spend. The Cam- 
bridge planning hoard is proposing a 
Greater Cambridge and wants to 
annex Somerville, Medford, Relmont, 
Arlington and Watertown. Fine! Of 
course it is supposed that those other 
towns and cities with their virile man- 
hood and proud traditions and history 
will fall for any such proposition. 
What in the world could they expect 
to gain by joining Cambridge? No 
union of the suburbs will ever lie pos. 
sible any more than further annexa- 
tion to Boston is possible. Now and 
then other great public works will be 
conducted by metropolitan commis- 
sions as the water, parks and sewage 
are now managed. But no suburb 
con expect to hitch up to its neigh- 
bors for its own glory and advance- 
ment. The individuality of Boston's 
suburbs is so well defined and estab- 
lished that it cannot be trifled with. 
— (Maiden News. 

TOWN    OF    WINCHESTER 

BOARD OF SURVEY 
The Sateetmaa of lh* Town of Wlneheelae 

acting a. a Board of Survey und*r tha pra- 
voiona of Chapter III, Acta of !»•:. hereby 
lire public notice aa required by aald Act of 
Uie  following, order: 

.   1V",'.K"K1'        n"%     "    '".Ii:,.-     h-.rin»    b. 
h.-d  Oaeetnber   u.   I9K,   at   -   p    m   In   th* 
.s.-l.vtmon *    Kita.ni     a.    lo    th*    location     dl> 
ration,    width    and      gradea    of    a    |.r..j-ia*.| 
afreet   known   a,   Holton   Street  to   run   from 
Wa.hmgton       Str.s-t    .i..|*rlv       to    Ian 1       of 
I roaby.    ...id    .t-*,.t    Hving   paratlol    won    and! 
al-.nl     ISS       !.,•!    northerly    from       Lebanon i 
Street       Also,    two     .t-evt*   called     Honed 
R.s.d   ard   Colbert   Read,   laid     roads   l*».|. 
ing    northerly    ft >m    lldton    street    and    ,lj.. ' 
•,uit    respectively    from    Wajhiroroon    Street 
...'  fee,   and   WC  reet,   i >wo   on  a  plan 1 
made   by   Ernest   W.   Branch,   .luted   Novem- 
ber,   ; • ■ pi eeente i   U .-  .la** 

GEORGE   T.   DAVIDSON, 
H \KRY    C.   SANBtXRN 
illtRt.s    y     KENDALL    . 
KKKPKRUK   N    KKRR I 
GEORGE   B.   HXYWARD. 

Bayard af Bsarrsy f..r th* 
Town  of Winchester. 

M       eater   Mi.-,.  NoTrmber f*    tats 
Ufl.s 

Shaping an Ideal. 

"The Ideal Is In thyself- the Impedl 

ment. too. Is  In thyself.    Thy condl- 1 

tlon It hut stuff thou art to shape that 

same ideal out of.    What  matters It j 

whether such stuff be of this sort or 

that so the form thou give bo heroic'  | 
—Carlyle. 

Safety  First. 
At the   first  sign 
of a cold take— 

CASCAf^AjgQlJlNINE 
The old family rrmedy-ln tablet 
form-safe, sure, easy to take. N» 
opiate>-no unpleasant niter effects. 
Cures coids in 21 hour^ -t.np in J 
days. Money luck il it (ails. (let 
the genuine Ian with Red Top and 
Mr. Hill's picture on ii-25 eta:*, 

s       At Any Drug Stero 

ers    'nit   even  tilts  will   be   paid  by   the 

Co:: monweallh whenever the local 
organizations are unable to do so. aa 
It Is expected I bat the present cost 
will be more than saved by informing 
the public and reducing friction and 
uaisCv administration later on. 

Appllcatlooa for speakers should be 
il ii. d to Jos.ph E. Perry, Income 
Tax Attorney, State House, Boston, 
and should a'ato the name of the 
organlzai ion. probable attendance at 
the  tax   meeting, dale  preferred   with 
alternative date In case of conflict, 
and the name of the person with 
whom correspondence should be con- 
ducted. So far as Is practicable, 
meetings aro being thrown open to 
the ;,ublic so that this branch of the 
service may reach the largest num- 
ber of people In the most economical 
and  helpful way. 

At ibe meetings already held the 
subject has proved so Interesting 
that, groups of questioners have fre- 
quently lingered till near the mid- 
night hour getting expert counsel as 
to the hearing of the law on their 
own  particular cases. 

Instruction   Booklet. 
An Indexed copy of the law hss 

been issued and a booklet of Instruc- 
tions and explanations Is on the 
press. Either or both will be mailed 
on  application. 

Newspaper!. 
It Is expected that a series nf 

articles will be run In every news- 

paper In the state explaining the. 

law and If practicable a question 

and aaswer department will be slm- 

llaily conducted. 

"Ignorance of the law"    Is no ex- 

cuse, and  it    Is Intended    that there 

shall  be no excuse for Ignorance. 

COMPULSORY. 

Peturns under the new law are 

compulsory, and there are extreru*ly 

severe penalties in case of omitted 

or fraudulent returns. One of the 

chief evils nf the present tax system 

Is ihat the taxpayer has been under 

lltil* or no compulsion to make a 

reiurn of his taxable property. 

Nearly sixty per rent of all the 

assessable wealth or the mate has 

consisted of Intangible property— 

I. e.. stocks, bonds and other paper 

evidences of ownership—and It has 

been so easy to conceal that It Is 

e-ilmated th-t rive billions (five 

thousand millions) of such property 

has escaped taxation. Only about 

one tenth of this class of property 

has paid any taxes. Necessarily 

real estate and other property 

which could not be concealed has 

had 'o bear an excessive burden o| 

taxation. To remedy that evil and 

obtain full disclosure of all taxable 

property, each taxable Inhabitant la I 
from now on compelled to file a 

sworn MX return. The secrecy ol 

these re-urns Is absolutely assured 

retailed Instructions as fo when. 

wh»re and by whom such returns 

n::-' be fll-d win appear later m this 
col itnn. 

MOST     IMPORTANT. 

If yotl have an Income above $2nor) 

fro::i all sources, or If you have an> 

lecot-e   however   email from taxabli 

BO-i.-ces you must make the required' 

r • ■ I 

Start a saloon in your own house, 
lie the only cu-tomer I you'll have no 
license to pay), 'lo to your wife and 
give her two dollars to buy a gallon 
ol whisky * this looks cheap but it 
often co-t. the denier less) and re. 

member there are sixty-nine drink, in 
a gallon. Buy your drinks from no 
one but your wife, and by the time 
the first gallon is gone she will have 
eight dollars to put into the bank and 
two dollars to start business again. 
Should you live ten years and con- 
tinue to buy booze from her and then 
die with snakes in your boots, she will 
have enough money to bury you do^ 

cently. educate your children,' buy a 
house and lot. marry a decent man 
and quit thinking about it entirelv. 

This ha- been a season of wonder- 
ful dramatic treat-, but it has remain- 
ed for Mr. la~i Ditnenstein to register 
the supreme SUCCORS of the year in 
his lelightful romantic comedy, "Tha 
Great Lover," which l>erran its limit- 
ed engagement at the Park Square 
Theatre. Boston, la-t Monday. It 
canre her,- heralded with the highest 
of praise from both New York and 
Chicago where ii i. very much to bsj 
regretted that ■■■.,- stay here is posi- 
tively limited .wing t,\ the nes-essity 
of cox-erne several other large citiee 
before the season ends. His masterly 
visualization of Jean Paurel in "The 
Great Lover" reveals him as a world 
famous baritone whose wonderful 
voice and remarkable physical fasci- 
nation have trade him the petted 
idol of the capita!- of the world for 
five and twenty years. And it: the 
revealmet't be exhibits his consum- 
mate skill most delightfully to 
thorough appreciation in tins great 
cotue.lv. There win iH. Wednesday 
and Saturday matinees. The mail 
order system in operation at this 
theatre assures satisfaction in the 
choice of -eats desired. 

nOLt/S STREET THEATRE. 

A strong, gripping story of New 
lork life, with a plentitiide of laugh- 
ter provoking situations and dialogue, 
is the character of the new comedy, 
"Take Your Medicine." which Henry 
W. Savage will present a' the Hollia 
nexl Monday, December nh. The 
author--. Ernest Poole and Harriet 
Ford have gone into the Latin 
Ounrters of the great metropolis for 
the scenes of their -lories and have 
filled it with colorful tvpes and 
quaint character.. For the perform- 
ance of the piece Mr. Savage ha.s 
brought together a company of rare 
excellence and among the names may 
lie found those of Alexandra Carlisle, 
the noted English actress who last 
last vear played the leading roles 
with E. If. Sothern, Agnes Everett, 
"arie Asrarnga, .!.■•. Barrett, 
Mare-aret L. Fritt-, Rinar Linden, 
W. T Clarke. Nicholas Jov. Charles 
>i-ele. Hsrrv l.ewel'vn. Mark Print. 
Herbert ■;. Burns, Clarence I. Felter 
■ i'id Nat Sack. 

Whan     n.,i.i.. , ,    Rrcoaae       r*ece*aary 
aril  your  she*,   pinch,   u,-  Allen a   Rot-Easa 
Ihe    Antiseptic    powder    lo    be      ahaken    into 
the shoes and  sprinkled  int.. th* f.«,i-h.th 
lust the thing for Breaking In New Shoes 
I\".!rV." «"•' comfort to tired, awollen. 
aching    feet     oold   everywhere,   2r,c 

no.21.Jt 

Sanderson.    Electrician.   TeL 300. 

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE. 

tlrace Emmett. the well known 
comedienne, will appear at the Castle 
square Theatre next week in "Mrs. 
Murphy- Second Husband." It is a 
comedy bubbling over with human 
interest, and it has been rewritten 
and revised by Miss Emmett. The 
actress shows a sprightly wit nnd 
knowledge of her art that proves a 
delight, e-pecially to that portion of 
the public which has known and ad- 
mired her delicious humor. 

The entire play is a delicioualy 
.•lever puce of work, with entire ah- 
aence of burlesque or buffoonery. In 
it Miss Emmett gives it a clean bit 
"I   character noting. 

The specialties introduced during 
the action of the play are not merely 
thrown in, but are worked in as a 
part of the play, and rendered with 
care and ability. In this capable 
company supporting Miss Emmett 

iVe. 'T,"'1 ,S,ri""-'. J'-seph Burton. 
Burt Hunter. Sue Talmadge and 
Marie Fisher. 

F. L. Mara, painter. First class 
painting and decorating- at moderate 
prices.    Tel.    7Rfl-M. Win. (al.tf 

MR.   PROPERTY OWNER ! 
Now is'the time to put your house in repair to resist 

the storms and winda of the winter. To obtain this 

result it is first essential that the roof is In good con- 

dition. If you plan to shingle your property, lay new 

floors, build a home or garage I would be pleased to 

have you make an appointment for me to estimate 

Best. Workmanship High Grade Material 

GEORGE A. RICHBURC 
Carpenter, Contractor  and   Builder 

Shop, I 70 Washington Street Telephone Win. 932-w 
oatSAf 

B.   F.   MATHEWS & SON 
Successors to John T. Cosgrove Sons 

UNDERTAKERS 

Funeral Furnishings ol All Kinds 

Telephone 136-W,  Residence,  No.  22  Lincoln Street 
  aprU.lf 

HOTEX CUMBERLAND 
NEW YORK,     Broadway at 54th St 

Broadway Cara from Crand 
Central Depot-7th Ave. Cara 
from   Pennsylvania   Station 

NEW and FIREPROOF 

Stridtly First-Class 
Kales Reasonable 

Room, with Adjoining Bath 

$1.50 up 
Rooms with Private Bath 

$2.00 up 

Suites $4.00 up 

Special Rales for Permanent Gueata 

Ten M.nutea Walk to Forty Theatrea 

C     ;/    »•   L, . HARRY    P.    STIMSON 
■icnd /or tioolflct rc-med, w«h , ^^ |mp<i;j 

Ono Aha >V* Male! ir,rJai^S.«.n,dr/i«>a«neof 
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If you want health 
you can have it, by heeding Natures laws. Keep the 
Stomach strong, the liver active, the blood pure, and 
the bowels regular, and you will seldom be ill. Take 
good care of these organs, and at the first sign of 
anything wrong—promptly take Beecham's Pills. 

you certainly need 
the help and relief cf this world-famed remedv, to 
keep the body in heaith. They quickly establish nor- 
mal conditions, so the organs perlorm their functions 
as Nature intended. No other remedy will so surely 
strengthen the system, stimulate the liver, regulate 
the bowels and quickly improve the general health as 

&EEMAMS PILLS 
Direction! of Special Value lo Women are with Every Box. 
Sold   by  druggiiu  throughout  the world.     In boiea, 10c, 25c 

PUBLIC   LIBRARY. 

Bulletin  of   Recent   New   and   Inter- 
e-iting   Hook-. 

FURNITURE and   PIANO  HOVING 
GENERAL    XEAMIIMG 

•Furniture   and  China  Racked 
Shipped  and   Stored 

Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester 
TEL' 6B-M 

USELESS  WASTE 01   PAPER 
Willing to Be   Heroic. 

"Si.ni. men is no M ll forgetful," 
■al'l Undo Ebrn, rlul •'■ • H almost 
wlllln' in tiiU.- (li-ir Muirr ol :i grip 
•plderolo foh do Bake «»i BI i*in other 
people gtiffor." 

v\hj   Doesn't the Government  and 

State  Practice  Econonj? 

fd^ceii^ 
this    mum i in,'    ;inu    evcty 
morning, tht&nost beauti- 
ful flowers.  Expect to get 
the hest;intl freshest when 
buying from us and you 
won't be dissapointed. A 
new line offancj fern pots 
Acacic pols, and Jardin- 
eres and Pedestals at 

ARNOLD THE FLORIST 
Common St. Tel. 261-W. 

Does Housework  KouKhcn 
Your Hands ?-- 

THY 14 ROSA CREAM 

\V*«h the h IN.is well with purr «onp anil 
hoi WHter —riOM Wllh COM ami apply a 
very Imle Cbntlophrr'* La ftosa Crcim. 
Huh it iirntly into the pOfM*- Ihrn dry 
Iboroughty. You will he delighted to lind 
how n*y n i» to keep youi »kin »olt .11.1 
amoolh evrn through the ilnily ruuntl of 
household dulicv W hen tin- ikln || rough 
red and sore a tittle I.IBOS.I Craam quick- 
ly restore* a healthy normal condition - 
prevent* Chipping and windhurn in any. 
climate,    it   keep* the akin *ott and clear 

For MIC by druutiot* or postpaid 
on receipt of price 

LA  ROSA CREAM  IN   BOTTLES, ?5c AND 50f 

Samples Of Cream   will he *rnt for 
Jc in Mampi to pay poMattr 

C. E. L0N8W0RTH.  WINCHESTER. 1>ASS 

ForFatherandSon 
360 PICTURES 
360 ARTICLES 

EACH MONTH 

ON ALL NEWS STANDS 

15 Cents 

POPULAR 
MECHANICS 

MAGAZINE 

WRITTEN SO YOU CAN UKOOsSTAND IT 
All Ire Great Bswfsta in Mechanic*. 

Fnicip.ciina a:-. I Invention throughout 
the World, ate describe*! in in imerrst- 
trg m.-.r.nrr. a* they occur. 3.000ASX> 
r...dets each month. 

thr .hop. »n*s b<-m I s'.ks* r.p«il.at h»m. 
nfn-l,<n.J 
1.1 OBt ton, 

fM ttU IT IS.030 am DUIMS 

POPULAR MECHANICS MACUINC 
• ItarW a%"ss*s».ss Awaaa, ttawta 

Fommlmr M*<nunit% • '/*.., no mttmimmti 
4— not join in " olnboing otUrt." onj 
+melo,i .. niicitmrt la m.r. •ul.l..^f.u.i 

A new thought on economy of pa- 
per and one that publisher! all over 
the country can well afford to agitatt, 
is ih.- present awful waste through 
the destruction of primary ..r..i elec- 
tion ballots The suggestion comes 
through an editorial in ;. recent issue 
..f the Muiion Star and ia prompted 
by tlm appeal of Secretary RedReld 
fur a saving of watt paper ssr.d 
economy in the use of it by publish- 
ers i" ause of the scarcity of the raw 

material ami the constantly ir.creas- 
ing price, The Star editorial says: 

Shameful Waste of Material 
"While a department of the federal 

government is appealing to corpcra- 
tion--, firms ami indivduals to exer- 

cise econi my in the use of new paper 
ami conserve all forms of used, why 
Is not this apreil carried further and 
made to the states? Every state in 
the Union not only wastes vat quan- 
tises of new paper, hut many of them 
have passed laws makinir the destruc- 
tion < f .-nine forms of used papei 
obligatory. We refer to that used 
in the printing of primary and elec- 

tion ballots. 
"A member of the Star force, who 

U the, inspiration for the foregoing 
suggestion) tells us that nol over one- 

third of the ballots printed for prim- 
aries and elections are used. Then 
why print so many? 

"But this is not the worst of it. 
In some states the law directs the 
judges of elections to bum the un- 

used 1 allots immediately after the 
closing of the polls, and the used bal- 

lots, after tuMiie: strung and pre- 
served for thirty days, must be 
burned l>y or under the direction of 
the hoard of election*. 

"If the ballots printed in the other 

Counties average up to those printed 
in this county, this law—which 

should he changed at once—causes 
the destruction at each primary elec- 
tion of 40,000 pounds of paper—'JO 
tons or a carload. But this is not all. 
Marie n is comparatively small in pop- 
ulation. :C1,!>10 against a total popu- 

lation in the state of 4,767,121, On 
these fipures, the paper burned at 

each election or primary would total 
ito.nno pounds, or thirty tons. 

"Thing of it! Here the entire 
country is suffering from a shortage 
of paper. The prices of the various 

qualities have advanced from 200 to 
200 per cent. And yet as a result of 
the coming primary here in Ohio 30 
tons of puper will be destroyed, 

"I-n't it about time for the law- 
makers to gal busy and save this aw- 

ful waste of material?" 
With a wastage or rather ubsolute 

destruction of 30 tons of paper at a 

Single election or primary in Ohio 
alone, the enormous wa-te in this 
manner throurhout the entire coun- 
try can be determined. Thousands 
of Uns of ballots arc undoubtedly 

destroyed every year that could just 
as well be returned to the mills, 

thereby helping materially to ease 
the present precarious situation. 

11 Molh.t, nnl. Kn>w. 
Mother (irmy'a Swrct Powder* for Child- 

ren relieve FeveriahneM. lloadach.. Bad 
Stomach, Trvthin. Disorder,. move end 
nvulilc the Boss*!, and destroy worm*. 
They break up cold* In 24 hour*. Uaed 
by mother* for *9 year*. All Drueui.t*. 

ole     FREE.       Addrsss,      Mother 

combatant, 
HalL    James    \.      Kitchener's 

mt.'n. 

Gray   Co..   LeRoy.  N.   V no2«.llt 

One Good Turn Enough. 
There are morninits in life when one 

thinks that rolling over and Kolnf to 
sleep Bfrain, after the alarm clock has 
done Its worst, ought to count as I 
good turn tor the day. 

Ha-kins. Charles II. The Nor- 

mam in  European history, 
940.31127 

Ho»e. Frederic C.   Why war? 
940.91I-3 

Johnson. Willis K. America's 
ent days. <.7.1J<»- 

Jusserand, Jean A. J. With 

Americans of past and pres- 
et.: days. 97.1.Ji:i 

Morlae. Edward. A soldier of 
the legion. 910.9M-2 

O'Shaughnessy, Edith, A dip- 
lomat's wife in Mexico.       972.0804 

Pars'*. Bernard, I'ay by day with 
the Ku-sian Army. 940.9P21 

Hinehart. Mary Roberts. Kir.ps, 
queens and pawns. 940.9R47 

Robinson, William J. My four- 

ten months at the front.   940.9R."I> 

Kuhl. Arthur II. Antwerp to 

Gallipoli. 910.9R8:. 

Schultl. James W. Blackfeet 
talei '-'• Galcier National Park. 

970.3Sch8 

Smith. Randolph W. Benighted 
Mexico. 9T2.?mB 

Ward. Mary A. (Mrs. Hum- 

phrey Wardj England's effort. 
.940-9W2! 

FICTION. 
Adams,   Samuel     11.       The  un- 

-i-.iiKi.t le  Perk. 

Andrews, Mary K. S.    Old Glory. 

Hartbit. Frederick O. The Wall 

street girl. 

"Hartimus"   p-eud.     Naval   cc- 
i     casions   and     some   traits   of 

the Sailorman. 

Beach, Rsx K. f'rimson Gar- 
denia and other tales of ad- 
venture. 

Renaon, Edward F.   David Blaize. 

Hereford. John I). These 

Lynnekers. 

linns n.  Alice.    The prisoner. 

Runner. Henry C. Stories. 1st. 
and 2nd series. 

Burnham. Clara I.. Instead of 
the thorn. 

( able. Boyd. Between the 
lir.es. 

Cannan, Gilbert. Three sons 
and a mother. 

Connolly, James B. Head winds. 

Day. Holman, P. Blow the 
man   down. 

Ileland, Mrs. Margaret W. The 

risini: tide. 

Dodlte.  I.ouis.     Bonnie May. 

Duncan, Frances. Roberta of 
Roseherry  Gardens. 

Fisher, Dorothea P. The real 
motive. 

Fitch, George. Petey Simmons 

at  Siwash. 

Garland. Hamlin, They of the 
high trails. 

Gonrharov, Ivan. The preci- 

pice. 

Gould. Elizabeth I-   Cap'n Gid. 

Gras.p of the Sultan. 

Gray, Maxwell. The world 
mender. 

Grey. Zane.    The border legion. 

Hopkins. Nevil M. Strange 
cases of Mason Brant. 

Hopkins, William J. Those 
Gillespies. 

Ilossells.  William D.    Daughter 
i    of the storage. 

Hushes. Rupert. The thir- 
teenth  commandment. 

Kerr. Sophie.     Love at large. 

Kinc. Grace E. Pleasant ways 
of St.   Medard. 

lea. Fannie H.    Chloe Malone. 

I.ocke,   William   J.    Viviette. 

Lull, Mrs. Crace H. The find- 
ing of Jasper Holt. 

I.snde, Francis. After the 
manner of men. 

.Mackenzie, Cameron. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pierce. 

Maher. Richard A. Shepherd 
of the north. 

Martin.     Helen     P..       Her hus- 
band's purse. 

Morris,   Edwin   B.       Our   Miss 
,     York. 

Nicholson. Meridith. Proof of 
the pudding. 

1 Norris. Kathleen. The heart of 
Rachrel. 

O'Brien, Edward J. H. ed. Best 

short stories of 1916. 

() 

Continued from last week. 

HISTORY. 

Belloc. llilaire.   Elements of the 

great war.    2nd phase.      940.9B41 

Hn-h    lights of the    French.     . 
Revolution. 944.04B41 

Davis. Richard II. With the 

French in France and Saloni- 
ka. 944.04B41 

Friends of France; the field 

service of the American am- 
i .\ance described by its mem- 
: ers. 94U.9F 

Green. Horace.   The log of a r.i r. 

*H 

940.9GS2 

940.!>H1I 

HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS 
UALITYGIFTS MODERATE PRICES 

HANDKERCHIEFS 

^WOMEN'S hemstitched initial. 
each A2'A, .17, .25. ,37X, .50 

Sheer linen, hemstitched, each .12K to 2.00 
Autograph handkerchiefs, each .    .25 
MEN'S all-linen, hemstitched and corded 

border, each     .    .    .25, .50, .75, 1.00 
Silk initialed, each 50, .75 
CHILDREN'S, juvenile designs embroid- 

ered in colors, each 15 

APRONS 

Large  Dimity   Sewing   Apron   ami   Bag 
ceTiinbinrd   earn 75 

An exlensivc variety  of  Maids' Aprons 

 .87M to 5.<X> 
Large assortment cf Boudoir Caps, late 

and silk, ribbon trimmed, each .50 to 5.00 
Fancy Tea or Chafing Dish Aprons    . 

 each .75 to 3.00 

NECKWEAR 

ART EMBROIDERIES 
Stamped Bridge Sets, hemstitched cover 

and four napkins, prettily stamped, 
per set 1.50 

Kniie, fork and spoon casrs, each   . .50 
Luncheon Srt-s. I 3 pu-ccs.ptr set stamped 

to tmbro.der) 1.50.2.00 
We «.arry a full line of colored crochet 

cottons suitable for making the new 
crocheted  bags. 

KNIT GOODS 
Ladies* Knit and Crocheted Shawls   .    . 
 each 2.50 to 3.75' 

Ladies' Crocheted and  r*nii Slippers 
 pair. 2.00. 300 

P.nby Carriage Afghans, each, -1.00 to 0.50 
1-adies'   Brnlyc Jackets, each. 2.50 t,s 3.75 
Knit Shawls, each  ....    3.50 to 4.00 
Knit Sport Scarfs, each 3.50 

DOWN PUFFS, BLANKETS 

•K 

Broadcloth.   Grorgctt-",   net,    satin   and 
muslm collars 25 to 2.00 

Oriental. Georgette and muslin guimps in 
black and white . . . .50 to 2.00 

Collar and cuff sets in muslin, silk and 
satin 25 to 1.50 

Braid,   crepe   de   chine    novelties   and 
Windsor ties 25 and .50 

Silk Down Puffs, figured  silk lop, 9-inch 
plain silk border;   plain sateen back. 
Each   .   .   12.00, 16.00, 20.00, 24.00 

Sateen down-filled Puffs.each.6.(H)and 7.50 
lancy colored Blankets, for extra cover- 

mg, each 10.00, 12.50. 16.00, 24.00 
Wool-filled Comfortables, covered  with 

plain silk muslin, each     ....    6.00 

MAIL   AND  TELEPHONE   ORDERS   RECEIVE  OUR   PROMPT   ATTENTION 

T D.WMIT/iEY, COMPA/W 
,7-30 TEMPLE PLACE.,ZS WEST ST, BOSTON N sfl 

Olmstead.    Florence.       Father 
Bei nard'<   parish. 

Onions,   Berta   R.   (Mrs.  Oliver 
Onions),       In   another   girl*i 

shoes. 

Oppenhrim. Edward P. An anii- 
a.-lc  charlatan. 

I'ajre. Th(.ma.» N*.   Shepherd who 

watched by night. 

Parker. Gilbert    The world fir 
ale. 

Richmond. Grace .-   Under the 
country sky. 

Rinehart, Mary R.   Ti-h. 

Robins.    Sally    N.      A    man's 
reach. 

Sawyer, Ruth. Seven miles to 
Arden. 

Sinclair. Bertha M. The phan- 
tom   herd. 

Sinclair, May. The three sis- 

ters. 

Smith.   Frank  B.     Babette. 

Smith. F. H. and K. B. Enoch 

Crane. 

Snaith. John C.    The sailor. 

Souvcstre and Allain. Fantomas. 

Spearman,  Frank II.    Held for 
orders. 

Nan of Music Mountain. 

Tnhenkin,  Klias.   Witte arrives. 

Tompkins. Juliet W. Seed of 

the righteous. 

Vachell.  Horace  A.     Quinneys*. 

Walpole. Hugh S. The dark 
forest. 

Walsh, John  H.    Cum Clarke. 

Ward. Mrs. Humphry. A frreat 
success. 

Watts. Mary S.    The rudder. 

Waagh, Joseph L.      Betty Grier. 
Webster, Henry K. The real 

adventure. 

Williamson, C. N. and Mrs. A. 

M. Lightening conductor dis- 
covers  America. 

Wilson, Harry I.. Somewhere 

in Red Gap. 

Wodehouse, Pelhan G. tjn- 
easy  money. 

Wright, Harold B. When a 
man s a man. 

BOOKS FOR  YOUNGER READERS. 

FICTION. 

Altsheler, Joseph A. The 
keepers of the trail. jA,»69.k 

Rock of Chickamaupa        jA569.ro 

Barbour. Ralph H. The purple 

pennant. jB239.pu 

Delano.   Edith   B.     June. JD336J 

Sweetner.   Kat*»   T> Ten   boys 
from  Dickens. jD54fi.S*2b 

DouRlas, Amanda M. Red 
house children  growing up. 

JD733XJ 

Elderdice, James R. T. Havi- 

land   Hicks. jE371.t3 

BurfFesn, Thornton   W.    Adven- 

tures of Buster Bear.      E-B935bll 

Adventures of old Mr. Toad. 
E-B955.M2 

Carrick. Valeny. More Russian 

picture  tales. E-Rus.m 

Picture tales from  the Rua- 
•iau. E-Rottp 

Stil!   more     Russian    picture 

tales. K-Ruvsi. 

Bell, Uady.   The singing circle. 
E-780.Be 

French, Harry \V. The lance 
of Kanana. JF874-I 

llaskell, Helen E.    Katrinka. 
JH349.k 

Hornlbrook, Isaliel. Girls of 
the M online:-''lory Camp 
Fire. JH81«.| 

Hueston, Ethel. Prudence -ay- 
so. JH887.p2 

Kennedy, Jame» II. Surprise 

island. JK33.B 

Munn, Charles C. Camp Casta- 

way. j.M966.c 

j IVattie,   Elia   W.     Sarah   Brew- 
ster's   relatives. |PS63.s 

I'ritchard. Myron T. »^ Turklng- 
ton, <.race A. Stories of 
•hrift  for Young Americans. 

jl'..fi..S 

Seaman, A u trust a H. The Sap- 
phire sijrnet. jSl.'ts.s 

Sterrett, Frances R. Mary Rose 
of Mifflin. )S839.n 

Stoddard. W. ". jr. The farm 

that Jack built. jSKfftl.h 

Making good in the Village. 
jS8691.m 

Tomlinsnn. Paul G. That 
st ran ire  irray canoe. jTG."i9I.s 

NON-FICTION. 

Adams.   Joseph    H.       Harper's 
machinery hook for boys.    jf.21.Adl 

(.rinnell.  George  B. ed.    Harp- 
er's camping and scouting. 

J796.G 

Meadowcraft. William II.   Boy s 
life  of   EdiBon. K-Kdl.m 

; Mo*Vrievitch, Vladimir I>.   When 
I was a boy in Russia. B-M72 

Rhead. Louis. Bold Robin Hood 
and his outlaw Land. 398.2R 

\ Rich. G. E.    When mother lets 
us make toys. J694JU7 

i Seton.  Ernest   T.     Wild animal 
way-. )591.5Se77w 

Sweetser, Kate I). Book of Indi- 
an braves. J970.2Sw2 

1  Verrlllt   A.    II.      Harper's    pa«:- 
oline engine book. J621.4V61 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
.tikldlafttx, un. 

PROBATE COi"RT. 
| To   th#    h.-ir«-at-lnw.     ne\l   of    Vin    ami   all 
;      oUi.r    i^m-TiM    iriUT<*lail    in   th.-    e»Ul«   of 

Julia     A.    Wii.il,    laU   of     WinchwU-r,    in 
MH   r*iunty,   ilrrrsiofl 
Whcrras,    a    cirUun     in*tnini"'nt     imrport- 

inir    t-»    I-   the    laat    will    ana    U-«Um<-nt    of 
•■M    dtOMSM    ha*    U*n      pr-n.-nt*-.!    t/>    aaid 
i .Hirt.     f<-r     Pr..»mt^.        hy     Artt iir     L,     Winn. 

I Irnnk    W.    Wlnn    nn-1    Harry   T.    Winn.   who 
I ray    that   Itttcn    t.->ti,n..-nu.ry    misy   be     i»- 
auM   to   Un-m,   the   oxeeuton   therein    nnm-'l. 

, wiUtcut      irivinf    a    tun ty    on    their    oflkial 
l bond. 

You   are  hereby  eiU-i   to  ari-ear   at  a   Pro- 
i hate   Court.     t»   b->   r.r-M   at    ('nmhrniv     ir. 
I aaW    County    of    Middl^wx.    on    the    eleventh 

day    of      L*.«emLer    A.       D.    1916,      at     nine 
o'clock    In   the   forenoon,   to  show   raiine,     if 
any   you   have,   why   the   tame  ahould   not   be 
mntfd. 

And aaid petitioner! are herehy direrted to 
;*i»e public notire ther«.f, by rublinhina" 
Uw citation onre In each week for three 
iucre«Bive week*, in the WiMcheater Star, 
a n.-ABt.jti-er i>-ihlii«h>»d In Wincheater, the 
lart publication to be »ne day, at leant, be- 
fore «aid Court, and hy rwilinr r-^tnuH, 
or dehverinr a cvr "f thia citation »o all 
known peraona InUnwled in the eatate, 
M-vfrt   day*    at    least    before   iaid    Court. 

WKaaa Chitrlea J Mclntire. Eaiulre. 
Fie-t Ju-!.-e "t raid Court, thia eighteenth 
day of Novemher in the year one thou»and 
nine    hundred    and    rUteen. 

F.   M.   r*TY,   RerUOr 
BeMaeltM 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
MiikUeaex,  B< 

PRORATE COURT. 
To   t',..   hrira-at-law,     next   ..f    kin.    cre.lit.-rai 

and i.!l  other   per*»M   interested   m   the  ea- 
Ute of   III. n   Worrall,   late ..f   Wincheater, 
in  *nid  County,  drceaaori,   Inttttnto, 
whereaa   »   petitlnn  ha-   hotn   preaented   to 

■ I   l    irl   i"  a-rant   a   letter  ■■(   actmmtatrs- 
lion  nn  the  e>tiitv  r.f   uiii   deeen -'I   !■>   Mary 
■V    Rnumue,    •■:    \\  ;.!.-•  r.    In    the   ( "untw 
-'.    Middlesex,    without     Kiv|n|    a    nurety    OQ 
)rr bond 

You   are   hcrc-bj     cited   »■■   apnemr   at     n 
!' ■'     r   | i   t.   held   «f   Cambrldso,   in 
-ii.1   Cnunty   <f   Miidi.  -x   .on   Lh«   fmtrth day 1    »'... i.. r   A     l<     iwiti,   ut   nine  o'clock   in 
lie roren.-.n. i.. -I. » caune .f any von 
have, wi.v :'<>• .aim idu.uld not l» granted 

Ind tht [«tilts •,. ,. herel . dire, ted u. 
Sivt I'Uhlic notwe thereof, by j uKlishiimr 
Us,* ctiti.li.'t one. in each vi.k. f..r thru* 
iuerewlve weeka. in the Wincheater Star. a. 
newai>ai«r imbliahed m WlnchnUT. Ui« last 
publication   u-   u   one   day,   at   [east   More 
M ..t. 

Witneaa,     Charlea     J.   Melntlre,    Bfq«lr«a 
Ftrit    Ju»U-e     ..f     rni'l    Court.     Una     ninth     day 
nf  November   In  the  you  one uSouiand  niM 
1.1.1,dud   and   liatcell. 

.1"  M    ESTY.   Resistor. 
nolT.s-'l.del 

NOTICE is HEREB V CUVEN, 
that the subscribers have been duly 
aripointed administrators with thw 
will annexe.! of the estate <>f Ed- 
ward S. Barker, late »f Winchester, 
in the County of Middlesex, de- 
ceases!, testate, and have taken up- 
on   themselves   that   trust   by   giving? 
bonds, as the law directs. 

All   persons   having   demands   upon 
the estate of said deceased are   re- 
quired  to  exhibit  the same,  and   alt 
persons  Indebted  to  said  estate  aro 
called upon  to make payment to 
(Address) 

Lucy M. Barker and  Mason  H. 
Stone. Administrators^ 

care Mason  H. Stone, 
27   Slate   street, 

Boston, Mass. 
November 10, 1016. 

nol7.2."nIel 

B. ALBERT AMMANN. Auctioneer 
30 State St., Boston 

Mortgagees Sale 
By virtue of U,e powtf of -ale eonUined in 

a certain ntortjras* <l>---i sWen by sun- 
by D. FsObea and Kverta HufTmaO Fohea. 
bin wife, in her own right, to Orville P. 
William-, dated May I, i!<ia. rceordcdl 
«lth Mtdktlaacji South Ptatrtct ll.-e.ia. 
Booh IMS, Paw •"!'.•. f«.r breach of the 
eondltloni of ukl mortcag* an>l for tho 
i irpoM of foreclosing U<p aume, will bo 
«"ld at Public Auction on the premise* 
bcr.inafter   des«ribod   on 

Monda;. Dec 18, al 9.30 o clock 
in the Forenoon 

nil and sinpunir the pWMnltai conveyed by 
Mid mortfcaKe ile«-d. namely The land in 
Winchester, with the buildintr* theraon, 
ishown aa I>»t riumber.ti S'J on a plan of 
bjildiny; Iota in Wincheater, Ma«.. owned 
hy (joavlllo V. Nile*, drawn b> GeOTSS A. 
Kiml-all, C. K., dab-d Nov. 1.1. lH&f,, 
duly recorded, and according; to 
Hid plan t-mnded: Soulh.wiiteTly 
by Everett Avenue 1<<0 feet: North- 
et.nt.r1y by bind now or formerly of 
• .eorvin R. I.ittle 125 and 29-1CM" f#et. 
Northerly by U,% No. S5 on aaid plan M 
and BS-lflO fe.-t; Northw-terly by Lot No 
3* on Hid plan hi and fil-ion f«-t. Soul-, 
we-terlv by l.ota No. ?7 and No *.M ,» 
aaid plan 120 and 4<MnO feat) contaioirtt 
12-^9 aquare feet. The premiaea are tuU 
J-et to n irh reatricitionn aa api>ear in tha 
tille deeiU of r.-eord 10 fur a« the aamo 
are now in force and apt licable, and also 
svihjeet to tlie morti/aire ut>on which I7/I"0 
•■( principal remain- .-paid, held br the 
Winchester Ssvtags Bai . duty recorded In 
Book 8774. 1'as-e 1(1 K0O esah deposit, 
other   terma   st   aale 

OKVlM.t.  r.      ILUAlfS, 

no2sJ.del.S 

THOMAS    QUICLEY * 

rmstir. Contractor ad Stoat Masci 

PAVINC,   FLOORING, ROOFING 
In Artlflrtsl 4tone, Avphslt sod all 

Oner-re pr<-liieta 

Sldseilks, Dr laiait, Curbing. Slept Elo. 

loan for CoMari, Stables. Fael< 
bouses. 

I and WM 

 FJTIYATER FrKNIRHED  

ISIeMal      •    JMvKT. 
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WEST SIDE HOME 

With flier an Acre of good 

land in residential section; 

modern house of 11 rooms and 

bath, large glazed sun-porch 

on south side, lower floors ol! 

oak, dou le garage; chicken 

house; ornamental trees and 

shrubs, also many fruit trees. 

12 mine, from Winchester 

Station.     Price (10,000, 

HEBE IS   AN  OPPOR- 
TUNITY 

To Purchase an 9-roORl 

house on West Side at a figure 

low enough to permit you to 

remodel this into a pretty, 

comfortable home; situated 

on a corner lot comprising 

10,000 sc|. ft. of land; 10 mins. 

from Winchester Station. 

Price f5,000. 

COZY  HOME 

On High Land; 1st floor has 
living room with fire-p'ace; 
dining-room with white panel- 
ling, combination coal and gas 
range in kitchen; 4 chambers 
ar..i bath or. 2ml floor; large 
screened piazza; hot-water 
heat, electric lights, hardwood 
floor,     property    in     excellent 

• lition. excellent home for 
y  in _•   couple.     Price  $6,000. 

I'OR  RENT 

Furnished or I 'nfurnlahed; 
or.e of Winchester's moat at- 
tractive homes, situateil on 
high land, close proximity to 
the     Middlesex     Fells. The 
I .-• modern in every detail 

tains 13 rooms and 3 
baths, unusually attractive 
grounds • >!' about an acre. Ap- 
pointmenta should be ma'le 
by telephone by those desir- 
ing to inspect this property. 
Kent J1500 per year. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK 
II CHURCH   STREET INSURANCE 

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE 
We Make Loans in Amounts 

up to $5000 

]VO"W 

Let us help you to make your 
Christmas a holiday. We 
can furnish you with delic- 
ious home-made 

For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability, 
Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best 
Companies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same consult 

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent 
WINCHESTER  OFFICE 

BOSTON  OFFICE 
372 Main Street, Tel. 038-W) 

20 K:iD,  Street. Tel. Main S020 

1 EDWARD  T.  HARRINGTON  CO.,  Agents 
4  COMMON   STREET,  WINCHESTER.   MASS. 

Office HoursI» m. to • p m  week daxa,    Automobile larvles for I,„.„„H„ ,,„. 
!i".n'u"   ,V'>".'.h.\.'.1'1';,',,',m",''*'lmuU »es»sde in thin    I .•k|.iio„.-,.oiilce w n •41. Kcvdiiue 7»f-w.  Complete Mm of all propero 'or ,jic or rani. 

Mince  F*ie 
Apple  F»Ie 
Pumpkin  FMe 

Plum  Puddings 
Cakes, Candies 
Salted  Nuts 

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE & TO LET 

Automobile Service 

INSURANCE ol EVERY DESCRIPTION 

Phone 1030 

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr. 
LANE BUILDINC 

WINCHESTER 
Telephones!   Office, 291 

Residence, 438-M 

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. 

of Mr. and    Mrs. Joseph    ButU 
Glen road are the parents of a son, 
born    Tuesday  at   the    Winchester 
Hospital. 

A. R. & K. A Llbby. ■hairs re- 
«aned of all kinds, also bicycle re- 
pairing. 11 Kendall street, Win- 
chester. A postal will bring us for 
your   work. It* 

A daughter was bom on Sunday 
to Mr. and -Mrs. Dwlght I>. Elliott 
of 1<) Stevens street. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Tippy Thomas of 49 
Harvard ■•   et are the parents of a 
son. horn     .-t  Saturday. 

Tuesday, Dec. 5. Christmas Lun- 
cheon and Sale by the Ladies* 
friendly    Society.,   Adults,  ,'>o   eta; 
m-hiMll   rhildri'n,   35  cts 

(iifts   with   a   personal   appeal   that 
give enduring comfort and pleasure. 
Something worth while for every 
member ol the household at moderate 
prices. 

Franklin   E. Barnes & Co. 

On account of the demand for sea's 
at the (a-tle Square, "Peg o' My 
Heart," one of the most popular of 
recenl comcdieN, will be continued, foi 
a second week, beginning; Monday. 
It is well acted by a clever company 
headed by Miss Carewe Carvel. Im- 
mediate application for seats is ad- 
visable. 

Scout 
speak 
head- 

Mr.   .lames   C.   Wilder.   Bi 
Commissioner of Hawaii, wiil 
at  the  special    Aid  Society 
quarters,   GUI    Boylston     street,   on 
Friday,  December 1st, at  10 o'clock, 
on the Scout Movement. The reg- 
ular branch meeting will follow at 
11  o'clock. 

No better paper for fine correspond- 
ence than Cranes' linen lawn is made. 
It is for sale in a variety of shades 
and sizes at Wilson the Stationer's. 

A meeting of the Winchester High- 
land. Improvement Association is to 
be held on Monday evening. The sub- 
ject under discussion at the meeting 
will be the local  mail service. 

Miss Bishop has closed her home 
to invalids and after Dec. 0, will 
furnish     board   ami     rooms   to   de- 

1 sirable   parties   at   reasonable   rates. 
I Aldre-s IS Winthrop street, Win- 
chester.    Tel.  Win. 2«. 

Announcement is to be made of two 
subscription dances, to be held in 
waterneld hall on Ih-rvniher ninth 
and thirteenth. Thee dances are 
sinuliar to the series of three held 
last winter under the direction of Mrs. 
Ueorge H. Smith. 

Clever Christmas Cards so hard to 
find. The unusual is definitely ex- 
pressed by our exclusive showing of 
Christmas Cards. Many of the best 
numbers in stock cannot be duplica- 
ted bj us. I hcrefor select yours 
early at Hsllanaim •) Church Street, 
vv inchestcr. 

We feel that our stock of tine note 
paper excells anything of its kind 
i.vr shown in Winchester. Tour 
holiday trade is .solicited. Wilson 
the  Stationer. 

Tuesday. Her. S. Christmas l.un- 
cheon and Sale by the Ladies' 
friendly Society,, Adults, 30 cts; 
school children. 33 cts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Deniaon of Fletcher 
street will go to Bulfulu the end of 
the week to attend the wedding of 
their niece. Katharine I.eeniitig and 
Erie   Douglas,  Harvard   1017. 

The annual Thanksgiving sendees 
oi the Protestant churches this year 
was held at the Unitarian church. 
I he pica, her this year was Rev. 
William II. Smith, pastor of the New 
Hope Baptist Church. 

RUSSELL «t FAIRFIELD 
INSURANCE 

20 KILBY STREET 
1 {( iS'l'OX 

111 Mm nr 1,. i-AIHI.II..I.I., H'INCHESTU 

CHARUfS   II. MASON, iviMinsiKii 

tIKOROK <'.   ms.KI.I.,  Ai.i.iNoroN 

ANTON  M.  nnt'NS, BOSTON 
J.  WIXTHHOI- SPOONSR, HIV..,,.,, 

WINCHESTER 
FOR  SALE -Colonial house.   10 rooms. 3   baths,   private   piar/j;    very 

sightly location . ready for immediate occ ipancy. 

FOR SALE      An attractive Colonial house. 11 rooms, 1  baths, a   open 
fires;   lot well  laid   >ut with shrubtery. 

NEW STUCCO  HOUSE. S room,, one  tiled bath, open  fire,   hot   water 
heat. 3 minutes to ttam  service. 

All the above  property  is in  good neighborhood, an) well restricted. 

Auto Service for   prospective  purchasers. 

GEO.   C.   OGDEN,   Owner 
TEL.   114    WINCHESTER 

zzxzzzzz2zzzzuzzzzzzzzzzxx:z::i: 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

The Woman's Guild of the Par- 
ish of the Epiphany is making ex- 
tensive preparations for its Christ- 
mas Sale which is to be held III the 
small Town Hall, Friday. Dec. Sth, 
from two until six o'clock. There 
will be household and fancy articles 
for sale, also preserves, home-made 
cake and candy. Children will be 
interested   in an  attractive  grab. 

Cross street Group will have a 
cottage meeting at the home of Mr. 
William Howies, 52 Cross street. 

■ Monday evening at 7.40. Mrs. Field- 
will lead. 

Mr. Henry K. Smith was one of the 
ushers at the McLaughlin—Smith 
Society weddingatSt, Charles Church 
Woburn, Thursday morning. 

A visitor at the En Ka dance, held 
in the Town Hall on Wednesday night, 
had two tires stolen from his auto- 
mobile while it was standing at the 
rear of the hall. 

The public schools, which rlosed 
Wednesday noon, will reopen on 
Monday morning. 

The annual dinner of the Church 
of the Epiphany will be held in the 
Town Hull on the evening of Friday, 
Dec. 8th, 

The Woman's Guild of the Parish 
ol the Epiphany will hold its an- 
nual Christmas Sale. in small 
Town Hall. Friday afternoon, Dec. 
8, at two o'clock, to he followed by 
the Parish Supper in the Town 
Tall, at 6.30 p. m. 

Private Garage -For rent. No. 11 
Warren street, near Cabot, Win- 
chester. 

NATIONAL  ALLIED BAZAAR. 

WORK  FOR  FRENCH  WOUNDED. 

There were thirty-two people in 
attendance last Friday at the Par- 
ish House of the Church of the 
Epiphany and the following articles 
were finished. 

29 Comfort pillows, 2 Fracture 
Pillows, 7 Pajaina suits, 1 Sleeve- 
less sweater. I knitted I. lil Woolen 
caps (knitted), 12 F.ye bandages, 
24 Sponges, I Wash cloths, 20 Wip- 
ers (linen), 2 prs. socks, 2 Sleeve- 
less   vests 

More money is needed for the 
purchase of materials. Are there 
not .some of our readers who would 
like to help in this work? Warm 
clothing is terribly needed in the 
smaller French Hospitals as winter 
weather   is   already   upon  them. 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 
™*  "™VJY i''.*1!'"  """ "•»»•»« h*.i.fffeplsee.«.l,ltel.o,RUod . pleasant!)  iiiustce on u< • a elevation over- 

PRICE $!<*» 
look 1 nit M). I 4k. 

"■' V^^O'I'VMSJ.'.'I.L,..",•":',tea"•"-'•j <""■■■'>«■ •»« r"^. K«r.>K.    4(1,1   1. uov M,tur<-  Ut'l  i>|   Lii.il IKK   I    SI I'M 

Siiiii-s L-VIn,-.,..!! .I '"•',■"' slwhen, grounds »eii planted «oh 
•nruos, grape vlnca trees smrperennlsls .     .     PRICE (HM 

I,?.'.i,'"w"'!'''"" •"■C'.y " ".S
M
,J" "'"<■ Boston, o, II M>r,le (treat, Winchester.   Phones, Mam .m end Wiachesier itw-w 

BAR.TOIV   IVi^SOIV 
EXCITING  (HASH  AFTER  AI If) 

THIEF, 

THANKSGIVING     BOWLING. 

Special  bowling to  
held yesterday at the Calumet Club. 
prizes being offered for the best single 
and best three consecutive strings in 
candle pins and for the liest three 
string total in Boston pins. Prizes of 
bowling tickets, cigars and pipea were 
awarded. 

George W. Purrington took the high- 
e t three string total in candle pins 
rolling with 802. He also had the 
best single, but was only allowed one 
prize, to Dr. E. It. .Murphy's string 
of 105 took this prize. Curtis S. 01m- 
-ted took the Boston pin prize with 
319. 

Some of the best scores rolled were 
as follows: 

WINCHESTER  PUBLIC  LIBRARY. 

Nov. 29—Dec.  Ifi,  1916. 

Exhibition   of  photographs.     Lum- 
bering,   Mining.   Quarrying, Pntterv 

and   Class.     Loaned   by   the Library 
Art Club. 

CANDLE   PINS 
S-   W. Purrlnaton           ill     01 110     so; 
E.   It.   Murnfo                     105     M »7     t>S 
It.    D.     \      Ih.iini*..ii                 |i|        ST SS        11711 
T.   P,    Hil-..n                             us       yi 7,       2',:, 

BOSTON   PISS 
C.    S.    Olm-t.-i                        10;,     I"3 in       3ly 

SANTA CLAUS 
SAYS 

"Three Weeks More to   jj 
Select Christmas Gifts 
in Season to  Secure 
First Choice" 

We invite you to call at our store 
and  consider the  assortment  of j 
interesting and instructive games, 
toys and books that we have , 
chosen for the little folks I 

FRANKLIN E. BARNES * QO I 
tzxzxxxzxxzxxzxz^ 

The National Allied Bazaar, un- 
der the auspices of the National Al- 
lied Relief Committee, will be held in 
Mechanics Building, Boston, I),.,-, y 
to 20. The interest of Winchester 
people is asked for to assist in this 
worthy charity, either in connection 
with a contribution of money, made 
payable to the Treasurer " of the 
Bazaar. Mr. Allan Forbes, or bv 
contribution of articles saleable at 
the Bazaar, or by attendance at the 

nary   interest. u iun»f ,.-i i-«.  ...... 
This Bazaar is projected for the 

purpose of raising funds for the re- 
lief of those of the Allies who are 
suffering ^because of the war. 

FLOWER   DAY. 
The   proceeds    from"   Flower Day 

amounted   to   1610,   which   sum goes 
toward   the  running  expenses of the 
Hospital.         The      committee are 
grateful  to   all   who  made  this sum 
possible. 

CONTAGIOUS  DISEASES. 
The Board of Health report the fol- 

lowing cases of contagious diseases 
for the week ending Nov. 29: 1 In- 
fantile  paralysis,  7   Chicken  pox. 

An exciting chase, ending in the sub- 
sequent rapture, of an auto thief 
occurred in Winchester on Thanks- 
givng eve. A private auto driven by 
a well known citizen, a parrel delivery 
auto and the Winchester police figured 
in the affair, which was full of thrill) 
from -tart to finish. The man ar- 
rested for the thieft of the auto was 
Paul Canty, 20 years of age, of Read- 
ing. It is said that he was accompan- 
ied by another man who escaped. 
This man is said to have been Lester 
Hill also of Reading. 

At in o'clock Wednesday night th» 
Winchester police received word from 
Reading that a Mitchell touring car 
had been stolen while standing on the 
street at that place. The police im- 
mediately started out for it. 

Mr. Edmund C. Sanderson was in 
the square when the information was 
given the renter officer, and a little 
later he saw the car wanted pa-s 
through. Going to the garage he got 
his car and took in a couple of chauf- 
fers and started down the Parkwav in 
an attempt to head the thief off. The 
Stolen auto had gone over Church 
street, and a- it passed Bacoi, street 
the officer there recognised it and 
impressed into service the auto .,t" the 
Parcel Delivery, in which he gave 
chase. 

Mr. Sanderson went over Bacon 
street and through Everett avei ue, 
emerging  on  Cambridge   street   ju*t 

time to L-et a glimpse of the cha — 

rounding the turn at the Langlev es- 
tate. He followed. 
The pursuing cars overtook the -tol. 

en car near the Crosby estate in 
Arlington, officer Davenport jumping 
on its running board and firing his 
revolver to frighten the driver. Mr. 
Sanderson drove ahead of the fleeing 
car and turned across the road block- 
ing it. 

The car and its driver were brought 
to Winchester and turned over to the 
Reading police. 

PRESIDENTIAL  POINTERS 

At the fifth presidential elso- 
tlon. 1804, the Constitution har- 
tag been amended, the electors 
voted for president and vice 
president Instead of two candi- 
dates for president as before. 
The result was a« follows: For 
president, Thomas Jeliersuu 162. 
Charles C. Plncknoy 14, Kor 
vice president, Oeorge Clinton 
162, Rufus King 14, 

Seventeen states took part la 
the elertlon and 1TG electoral 
votes were east. Jefferson and 
King were inaugurated president 
en I vlro, president In Washing- 
ton. March I. 1806, 

Snnd»r«nn.    Electrician.    TeL 300. 

iron 

Winchester Taxi 
Service 

Call Winchester 38 
UP-TO-DATE   CARS   TO   LBT 

OFFICE. 2 WATERFIELD RD. Opp. Station 
MptSS,tf 

A full assortment, bought long before 
 —    the advance in prices.   You will reap 

VVINCHESTERthe benef,t As we bu>on the pre- 1 sent market, it is necessary for us to 
advance our prices, why not stock up, 
now, while our present stock lasts 
and prices are reasonable? 

REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE 

Kxxxxxxxxxxzxrs: 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 
60 STATE  STREET,  BOSTON 

Residence Tol. Win. 777-w   --   0ff.ee Telephono Main  1290 BOWSER 8c BANCROFT 



PUBLIC    LIBRARY, 
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LIBERALISM    AND  THE    MOD- 
ERN  REVIVAL. 

MOVING   PICTURES    AGAIN. 

Rev.  Mr.   Mrtealf Criticizes  'Billy' 
Sunday'*   Method*. 

Mr.  Chidley'Replies   to  Mr.   Barrett 
of the   National  Board. 

At the request of members of the 
Unitarian Society, we print the fol- 
lowing timely sermun <lulivereJ by 
Rev. Joel II. Metcutf, minister of 
the Unitarian Church, Sunday fore- 
noon, Oct. '2'J: 

Text: "In returning an>l rest ye 
shall be saved; in <|uii-'.noss and 
confidence shall be your strcng'h." 
Isaiah 30-1.1. 

SELECTMEN'S MEETING. 

Special    Town    Meeting   Ordered   for 
Dee.   21. 

DEATH  OF   MRS.  GEORt.E  R. 

BRINE. 

It Is not possible for a LilK-ral in 
religion, even if he desired to escape 
the unenviable position of religious 
critic, to ignore the religious revival 
uhich is going on in our midst. It 
frrins the attention of all through its 
wide advertisement. It is a first class 
social phenomenon having a bigness 
and grandeur all its own. It has a 
jrreatness only to be compared with 
other mass formations like a march- 
ing army, a Harnum and Bailey Cir- 
cus   or   the   fnot-ball   garw   that   was 
tjst played at the "Bowl" of New 
laven. I 

No one at all susceptible to the 
enthusiasm of a crowd can attend one 
of the great meetings without a sense 
of the compelling force of large num- [ 
bers intent upon some common object. 
The individual is swallowed up in the 
Common mind of the crowd. 

Think of what it means that hun- 
dreds of churches should work to- 

S"ether for a common object, invite the 
umous evangelist, make great finan- 

cial and spiritual preparations for his 
coming, inaugurate a long newspaper 
campaign of anticipation, where inter- 
est is excited to tne top notch, as in 
a long-heralded foot-hall game or 
world   champion   prize tight. 

Think of the weeks of daily prayer 
meetings in the churches, and in the . 
homes in preparation for the great 
advent. Just this earnest, co-opera- 
tive activity among the churches 
which puts the large number of the 
"Churched" to work and gets them 
out of their lukewarm spirit and their 
easy-going adherence is a most valu- ' 
able asset. If the personal efforts of 
the evangelist should entirely fail, 
as a missionist of a few years ago did 
fail in Boston, the results in the 
Churches would be worth all of its 
cost. Like Ernest, in Hawthorne's 
Old Stone Kace, they would become 
messiah In working and prayer for an 
SjXpected  deliverer. 

In fact, I am of the opinion that no 
matter how great may be the success 
of Mr. Sunday in turning the sinner 
from the error of his way and estab- 
lishing sobriety and righteousness 
among many "converts", tne principle 
and lasting good will come to the 
people already within the churches 
who nvud heartening by n rii««pene<1 ' 
Sense of the strength and mairnitude 
of the Lord's Army to which they 
already belong and the imperative 
nature of the call which comes to 
them to convert the world to right- 
eousness. 

Think also of the financial and 
material preparation of a "Taberna- 
cle" costing over forty thousand dol- 
lars to be used only ten weeks, which 
is a marvel of acoustics, where there 
are no echoes and the shuffling of 
feet is inaudible on the sawdust floor, 
so that even Mr. Sunday's strained 
and rasping voice carries everywhere. 

Think again of the uplift of the 
mighty chorus of seemingly number- 
less voices in Bongs that inspire and 
in their volume well symbolise the 
version of the Apocolypso where the 
creatures of Heaven rest not day or 
night from singing, "Holy. Holy, Holy, 
Lord. Cod Almighty". 

Think also of the commercial as- 
pects of an enterprise where the fi. 
nance-, run into the hundred thousands, 
and bankers anil business men tind 
occasion to contribute for purely 
business reasons. 

Plainly we are dealing with a 
modem phenomena, commercial, social 
and religious, of the tirst magnitude, 
where elements usually separated are 
strangely mixed, and we may truly 
say "This is the very latest up-to-the 
minute tin de siecle ultra modern 
form of revilalism where all the lat- 
est adjuncts are used except an up- 
to date  religion. 

The form of the movement is 
modern, the essence of it is the old 
outgrown theology and religion of 
the  dead  centuries. 

The revival being many sided, may ' 
be  looked   at   from   many   points   of 
view,   but   there   are   only   three   or 
four I desire to dwell upon this morn- 
ing. 

The first question, which is the one 
Mo>t popularly discussed Is not. "Is 
the gospel true?" But, "Is it calcu- 
lated to do giM»dV" The world is 
sadly pragmatic, I fear. Above all 
it asks. "Will the revival bring re- 
sults"? In answer to this I am un- 
hesitatingly forced to affirm that it 
must. A« to the permanent results 
the evidence that comes to us from 
other places where the evangelist has 
labored is conflicting. So far as I 
know no truly scientific survey has 
ever been made, and the answers 
which you get to the question seem* 
to depend upon the sympathies of the 
persons to whom you address your 
inquiry. 

Must people ask in the parlance of 
the street, which is through this re- 
vival becoming respectable even in the 
sanctuary, "Does he deliver the goods", 
"Does he get results"? Do the wicked 
forsake their way*, the victims of 
"booze" become sober, the liquor 
traffic become lc<*?    Is the armv of 
the  unchurched  decreased  and  the 
army of the I-ord increased by the 
movement? Do large numbers "hit 
the sawdust trail"? Personally I 
have not the slightest doubt of it. If 
it were not so hundreds of churches 
would rot unite ;n a great campaign 
and pledge their active moral and fi- 
nancial support. 

We Unitarians a« a people are es- 
pecially incapable of appreciating 
even at its best, the old-fashioned re- 

E litor of the Star: 
1 did not intend to trespass fur- 

ther upon your generosity by taking! 
up any more space in your paper 
to discuss the moving-picture | 
menace, but I cannot forego the op- 
portunity of replying to Mr. Bar- 
rett's comments upon one of my re- 
cent letters in the STAR. 

Mr. Barrett says that I weakened I 
my argument greatly by saying I 
that the Board of Censors in East 
Orange, saw every film before it 
was shown on the screen, and yet 
"did not, and could not begin to ex- 
ercise an effective control." In the 
tirst place I did not say that our 
Board saw every film before it was 
thrown on the screen. What I did 
say was that the Board in East 
Orange saw 5000 films in one year 
and read the plots of 3600 more. In 
the second place, Mr. Barrett is 
wrong, even in his interpretation of 
what I riid nut say. when he says 
that the East Orange Board of 
Censor* got nowhere in two years. 
We did get somewhere. We closed 
one theatre, and were getting a 
much cleaner class of films at the 
end of two years than when we be- 
gan our work. 

Mr Barrett refers to Mayor Gay- 
nor's refusal to Sign a movmg-pie- 
ture censorship ordinance for New 
York, on  the basis  that  it was   un- 
American and intolerant, as an ar- 
gument for the fact that Winches- 
ter should have no local board of 
Censors in case this town had mov- 
ing-pictures. 

He lays that the public itself 
Should be the censors, and that pub- 
lic   sentiment   would   keep   the   stand- 
ard of films UP to decency. It's a 
poor rule that doesn't work both 
wayi. What right has the Nation- I 
al Board of Censors, then, to censor 
the films of the lilm-eompanies if; 
Mr. Barrett's suggestion is a prac- 
tical one? Why not let "the great 
American public" decide what films 
are detent and what are indecent! 
Can't Mr. Barrett see where his 
logic leads? If it is "un-American 
and Intolerant" to have a "small 
group of arbitrary censors" to cen- 
sor for a given community, it is 
jtist as un-American and intolerant to 
have a National Board censoring for 
the   entire   country. Extension   of 
the principle does not change its 
character a particle. If ten thou- 
sand people have no right to have 
a select group of people as censors, 
then one hundred million have no 
riirht. Ten thousand times nothing 
is still nothing. Furthermore, Mr 
Barrett chose a most unfortunate 
city to illustrate his contention 
against a local board of censors. 
Perhaps if the late Mayor Oaynor 
had appoii ted u board of censors 
Tor New York we should nol have 
had the findings of the White Slave 
Traffic Commission which showed a 
dfreel connection between the mov- 
ing picture theatres and this traffic 
in the souls and bodies of women   in 
New York. The findings did not 
argue strongly i" the favor of May- 
or (iaynor's judgment. But per- 
haps Mr. Barrett and Mayor Gay- 
nor, if he were living, would hold 
that if you cannot be both tolerant 
and moral, you had better be toler- 
ant   tirst   and   let   the   traffic   in   girls 
go on! 

Continued on   Page 6. 

i;\ ENING   SCHOOLS  OPEN. 

The    evening    schools   opened    on 
Monday  evening with a registration 
of abou*   100, which will probably be 

I increased   by   later  pupil*.    Classes 
were formed a* follows: In the High 
School    Ralph B. DeLano has a class 

1  in applied electricity. Miss Kdna Hub- 
, ley   in   stenography   and   typewriting 
; and   Miss   Frances  (1.   Allison   in   Pen- 

manship   and   bookkeeping.     In   the 
Chapin School William B. Hannum is 

. principal   and   classes   were   held   in 
English, reading and writing for Ital- 

. ians by  Miss  Mary  A. Lyons,  Miss 
Grace   Doherty,   Mis*   Florence   M. 

' Fisher and Miss Kdna M. Hatch, and 
I in English and arithmetic for Ameri- 

cans   by   Miss    Helen   A.    Sweeney. 
[ Other classes will be formed as the 
I increase    in    registration    requires. 
. Session* of the evening school will be 
( held on Monday. Tuesday and Thurs- 
. day evenings of each week. 

WORK  FOR  FRENCH WOUNDED. 

The relief work carried on by 
helpers from all the churches and 
by interested individuals, at the 
Parish House of the Church of the 
Epiphany every Friday morning, is 
greatly in need of funds with which 
to buy materials for warm clothing. 
Please try Hnd help a little. The 
list sent in last Friday consisted of: 

2 fracture pillows', 1U comfort 
pillows. 18 woollen caps. 2 pairs 
socks. ;t sleeveless sweaters, t eye 
bandages, 18 wash gloves, 1- 
sponges. 3 draw pads, 1 pajama 
suit and  4 sleeveless  vests. 

MRS. MINOR A B. JACKSON. 

Mrs. Minon E. Jackson, widow of 
the late Everson Jackson, died at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Charles 
S. Thurston, 4 Park road, on Sunday. 
She was in her 81tt year. 

Funeral services were held from the 
residence on Tuesday afternoon at 
"J.30. being conducted by Rev. Joel II. 
Metcalf of the Unitarian Church. 
The remains were taken to Bethel. Vt.. 
and interred in Cherry Hill Cemetery. 

CALUMET  SHOW  COMMITTEE. 

At a meeting of the governors of 
the Calumet Club held this week it 
was decided to hold the club show on 
Saturday. Feb. loth, in the Town Hall. 
A show committee composed of Dr. E. 
Russell Murphy, Mauri.-e C. Tompkin? 

Dec. 4, 1016. 
The  Board met at  7.30 p.  m , all 

present. 
Town Hall Engagements: The 

Calumet Club was granted permis- 
sion to give and conduct a dramatic 
entertainment in the To. n Hall on 
Saturday,  February 10,  1917. 

Licenses Explosives and Inflam- 
mable*: Mr. George L. Lock- was 
granted a license to store gasoline 
in an outside tank and pump at his 
residence,  IT Ridge street. 

Licenses Explosives and Inflam- 
mables: The Puffer Manufacturing 
< o. was granted a renewal of its 
license to store gasoline in two un- 
un lergroimd   tanks  of   1000   gallons 
and 2Z0 gallons capacity at their, 
factory on  Swanton street. 

Tax Commissioner: The report 
called for by the Tax Commissioner 
of the total amount of uncollected \ 
taxes   for   ihe year   1913   was   sent   to, 
the Board of Selectmen by the Tax 
Collector, ind the Clerk was in- 
structed to send the same to the: 
Tax Commissioner. The Tax Col- 
lector reported that the total 
amount of uneoilected taxes for 
1013 was $285.12. 

Abatements: Letter was re- 
ceived from Felix P O'Connor. 17 ( 

Norwood avenue. Somerville, in re- 
gard to an abatement of his sewer 
assessment for the year 1016. This 
matter was referred to the Water 
and   Sewer   Board. 

Insurance, Town Hall Boiler: 
Letter was receive! from the Depu- 
ty Chief of the Boiler Inspection 
Dept of the District Police in re- I 
gard to whether the boiler in the 
Town Hall was insured, and if in- 
sure.I, in what company. The Clerk 
was instructed to write the Deputy 
Chief that the boiler was insured in 
the Royal Indemnity Company and 
that  they   had   made an   inspection. 

Edison Company: A letter was 
received from the lias & Electric 
Light Commissioners in regard to a 
hearing on the petition of the Kdi- 
ion Electric Illuminating Company 
of Boston for approval of an issue 
of additional capital stock to the 
par value of 12,252,800 to pay for 
additions to and extensions of its 
plant and property. 

Insurance: A letter was received 
from the New England Insurance 
Exchange stating that the applica- 
tion of the Board for suggestions 
as to what was necessary to oe dime 
to bring Winchester in Class A for 
dwelling rates had been referred to: 
their   Municipal   Protection   Dept. 

Park Commissioners: The Chair- 
I man of the Board reported that he 
1 had   seen   the  Park   Commissioners 
i in regard to an entrance from Mt. 
; Vernon street to the town's right 
I of  way back of  the Shillings'  prop- 
l«tj*| pn»4 thn* the iiii»tl*«r euuKl DOW 
be  dismissed* 

Manchester Field: The Board 
voted    that   on   the    request   of    the 

i Mothers'    Association    the    Chairman 
I of the  Board be authorized  to   have 
I Manchester   Field   flooded   for   skat- 
■ ing  purposes. 

Water and Sewer Board: The 
Clerk   »f   the   Water   Board   appeared 

t before the Selectmen in regard to 
certain street openings for tire ser- 
vice    pipe    to     the     Wadleigh   and 

' Prince schools. 
The Board voted that the Water 

and Sewer Board he granted per- 
; mission  to open   up  Dix street   for 
; the laying or a water main for tire 
service to the Prince school, and 
also that they be granted permis- 
sion to withdraw their petition for 
opening up Mt. Vernon street for 

. the laying of a water main for tire 
service to the  Wadleigh  school. 

I Converse Place: The Board voted 
that public good and necessity re- 
quire  that  the  building  of   wooden 
step*   be   permitted   in   the  paint  shop 
of Ripley & Hovey on Converse 
place for an entrance from the 
street to the second  floor. 

Bacon   Street:      The   Board   voted 
1 to grant Fred L, Pattee, 80 Bacon 
street, permission for an entrance 
to his driveway,   bit   on account  of 

i the lateness of the season they 
would not be able to construct same 
until   the  spring   of   1917.  when  an 

! estimate   of  the  cost   would   be sent 
! to him. 

New Streets: The Board voted 
that in the opinion of the Selectmen 
public convenience an 1 necessity 
require that a town way be laid out 

j from    Washington    street    to   High- 
S land avenue; that accordingly a 
town  way be laid  out   as aforesaid; 

| that such action  be taken under the 
; law authorizing the assessment of 
betterments and that notice hereof 
be served as provided by law upon 
the owners of the land included 
within the limits of the said way. 
The Clerk was instructed to send a 
warrant to the Chief of Police in- 
structing him to serve notice on the 
abutters    on   this     proposed    street 

] that the Board would meet to view 
the premi*t»« on the 13th day <>f 
Hoc ember at 4 o'clock in the af- 
ternoon and would meet at their 
room in the Town Hall at •"» o'clock 
in the afternoon of said day and 
hear all persons owiling land over 
which said way is proposed to be 
laid out and all other persons in- 
terested. 

Town Meeting: The Board voted 
to call a special Town Meeting on 
Thursday. December 21. 1016. to 
consider any business that might 
properly come before the town. 

The Board ordered that the war- 
rant for the Town Meeting TO be 
held on Thursday. December 21, be 
closed at 8 o'clock p m. on Mon- 
day, December 11, 1916, and that 
public notice thereof be given bv 
the publication of this order in the 
Winchester Star of December B, 

Adjourned at 9.5S p.  m. 
George S. F. Bartlett. 

Clerk of Selectmen. 

An  Estimable  Lady  Passed Away 
La«t Saturday. 

I.l NCHEON   AND   SALE. COMING  EVENTS. 

Largelj   Attended  and  a  Pleasing 
Succens. 

A good woman passed away on 
Saturday morning last, after a long 
.liness brought on by several at- 
tacks of pneumonia, resulting final- 
ly  Ul heart trouble. 

Mrs. George R. Brine was born at 
East Cambridge. She was the 
daughter of Daniel and Bridget 
Hagan and was educated in the 
public schools of Cambridge, where 
the spent the first half of her life 

,d where she was highly respected. 
She came to Winchester with her 
family in 1880 and has resided here 
ever since. 

She  left  besides  her  husband,   four 
tons   and   one     daughter,   three    of 
her   sons   being   prominent   residents! 
it   Atlanta,     Georgia,     an I    one   at j 
iVestboro,    Mass.,    and     the   daugh- 
ter living at  the family residence, at I 
210 Washington street, in this town. I 

A    woman     of     strong    character. 
"though   -oiirely   unassuming."    she' 
was  wrapped  up In  h«*r  family  and 
devoted   to   their   interests   tirst    of ■ 
all.    and   was   opposed    to    all   cant-' 
and   show,   yet   she   was   deeply   re- . 
Ilgjous and charitable to all, regard- 
less of creed  or color.    On  this  ac- [ 
count   she   left   a   void   in   the com- j 
munity hard   to till, as testified   to 
by the   scores of  visitors   from   far 
and near who called to pay their re- j 
spects previous to her funeral, which 
occurred     on   Tuesday   last,   at     St., 
Mary's church.    A solemn high mass 
of   requiem   was   celebrated   by   Rev. 
Fr Francis E.  Rogers as deacon and 
Fr.    John     W.     H.     Corbctt,     with 
Rev.  Fr.   Nathaniel  J.   Merritt.  sub- , 
deacon.      Werner's   Gregorian    mass 
was  sung, the  soloists being   Harold 
Dunne       and      Miss       McCrath       of | 
Brighton.     Miss   Merritt  presided   at j 
the organ. t t  | 

At     the     consecration     Leybaeh's. 
"Pie  Jesu"  was   sung   by   Miss   Me-; 
Oath.      The   bearers     were   J.   Ed- ' 
win   Bradshaw    of   Winchester.   Ed- 
mund  Reardon. of Cambridge. Henry j 
Brine and J, Hennesey Brine of Son- 
erville.   The burial was in St. Paul's ; 
Cemetery,   Arlington,   and   Rev.    Fr 
Coibett read the committal service. 

May her soul  rest in peace. 

The annual luncheon and sale of 
the Western Missionary Society on 
Thursday was a pleasing success, 
b>th socially and financially. The 
sale was held in one of ihe^ class 
rooms and the tables were very at- 
tractive with a good variety of 
Christmas gifts and candy. Mrs. 
Roland Simonda was chairman and 
pre-.lei at the apron table. ..--.-.'«•.! 
by Mrs. Fred Barry. Mrs Rollo 
Chandler had the fancy article 
table, assisted by Miss Martin 
The candy table was in charge of 
Mrs. Cornell and Mrs Charles 
Adams. The tables for the luncheon 
were arranged in the large vestry 
ainl were well occupied. The com- 
mittee under Mrs. George Hamilton 
were: Mrs. Joseph Adams and Mrs. 
Charles Gage the supplies. Miss 
Eugenia Elliott. Miss Anna Stone, 
Mrs. Joshua Pnippen. Mrs Joseph 
H. Hefflon. Mr*. William Mclntosh, 
Mrs. Henry Blood. Mrs. Charles 
Lawson, Mrs. Daniel Kelly. Mrs. 
Herbert Butler. Mrs. Townsend, 
Mrs. Hodges, Mrs. William Sands. 
One hundred and fifty sat down to 
dinner which was served on twelve 
tables, and over on** hundred dol- 
lars was realized above expenses. 
A pleasant feature was the men's 
table, at which every seat was taken. 

OR<; \N    RECITAL. 

Dates  That   Should   he   Rente 

When   Making   Encagerar 

Continued on page 6. 

•fashioned re-, to handle the production.    This com- 
"~ mittee  has met aad  several  ]»r   j i 

lions are under considera:. in, 

SPRING BOWLING TOURNAMENT 

Requests for entries  in the spring 
howling  tournament at   the  Cal 
i" ih were sent out this week.    Thit 
tournament will open on Jan. l*-;     r 
the usual five men teams. 

Holbns 
Ileudel 

[From Atlanta Constitution.1 
News was received in Atlanta 

Saturday of the death in Winches- 
ter. Mass . of Mrs. George R Brine. 
mother of three prominent Atlan- 
tans. George W. Brine, vice presi- 
dent and general manager of the 
Georgia Railway ami Power com- 
pany, anil president of the Atlanta 
Gas Light company: F. A. Brine, 
assistant auditor of the same two 
companies, and Lewis R. Brine, as- 
sistant engineer in the city con- 
structing department. 
■rh,„u,b h«>r botiiih bid been poor 

for some time the news of the death 
of Mrs. Brine came as a distinct 
shock to her relatives and friends. 
The three sons left Atlanta for Win- 
chester at mum Saturday. 

In addition to her three sons in 
Atlanta. Mrs. Brine is survived by 
her husband, another son in the 
north and one daughter. Miss Jose- 
phine,   both   of   Winchester. 

BUILDING PERMITS. 

The regular monthly organ recital 
and musical service will be given 
at the Church of the Epiphany 
next Sunday afternoon at 4.15. Mr. : 
J. Albert Wilson, the organist, will ■ 
be assisted by Miss Sara Corbett, 
violinist. 

The    following    program   will    be I 
rendered: 
Toccata and  Fuga  in  D  Minor 

Bach 
Spring  Song 
Larghettu 

Miss  Corbctt 
The Shepherds in the Field 

Mailing 
Andante VVIdor 
<s>  Meditation Franz 
(b) Sicilienne Bach 
Triumphal  March Buck 

At the musical service following 
the recital the choir will sing the 
following anthems: Magnificat and 
Nunc Dimittis in C, by Gadsby, 
"Prepare Ye the Way of the Lord" 
by Garrett, and "Lord of the Worlds 
Above"  bv  West. 

Thursday and Friday. Dec. 7 and 8. 
Sale at Mr-. W. D. Sullivan's. ^4 Flet- 
cher street of rare Dutch silver, un- 
usual Chinese embroidery, hand wear, 
ed basketry etc. Tea will be served 
for a deserving chanty. 

Dec. 8, Friday. Annual dinner of 
Church of Epiphany in Town Halt. 

Dec. v Friday evening. Recep- 
tion to Rev. Howard J. Chidley, 
pastor ot the First Congregational 
Church,   at   the   church. 

Dec s. Friday. Chriatmai Sale in 
Small Town Hall by the Woman's) 
(iuikl. Parish of the Epiphany to be 
followed by Parish Supper in even- 
ing. 

Dec. t>. Saturday p. m. Sunbon- 
net Sisters Sale, First Congrega- 
tional  Vestry. 

Dec. 10, Sunday evening. Illus- 
trated lecture on Belgium in Lyce- 
um Hall, by John A. Bishop, under 
auspices of St. Mary's Holy Name 
Society. 

December I~. Tuesday. The reg- 
ular meeting of Winchester Cirange. 
will   IK*  omitted   here,   on   account   of 
the conferring of the Bth degree at 
Tremont Temple. 

Dec. 1". Friday. Visit of Kern- 
wood Club to Calumet for tournament 
in bowling, billiards, pool and cards. 

Dec. 19. Tuesday evening. I-adies* 
night at Calumet Club. Maud Sche- 
erer. dramatic interpreter and Virgin- 
ia Stickney, 'cellist. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

INDEPENDENTS    WIN   AGAIN. 

The Independents won another 
match this week when they trimmed 
the Stoneham K. of C. all four 
points Friday night on the 
Winchester alleys. The local five 
hail an easy time of it. McGrath 
took high  total with '?r>o and Dover 
had   the  best  single  with   105. 

The   score: 
INDEPENDENTS 

Mamilr* '<- '- 1"* 2fir' 
McGrath M BS B5 'i'JQ 
Dover M 10S -» STB 
Moynfhan ••'• BS SI -''

;
H 

Penney "7 9* "*> 

452       I" I       41'.'       1585 
OK (.".    BTONKHAM 

ti- 74 74 '.'If. 
-,H M :: -':''' 

'-'•o 

The following permits have been 
i--;iiod by the Inspector of Buildings 
for the week ending Dec. 7:— 

(ieoree N. Procter of Cabot street. 
Torra cotta block garace at same 
address 20x22 feet. 

Parker »t Lane Co.. oft" Cross street. 
Wood frame repair shop at same ad- 
dre  a, 30x2n feet. 

Patrick Koonan of ."»4 Canal street. 
Wood frame dwelling on Water street, 
24x29 feet. 

Harry K. Hamilton of 21 Loring 
avenue.    Wood frame garage at   same 
: ddress, lflx20 feet. 

George B. Whitehorne of "2 Main 
-Meet.     Wo. il   frame   dwelling  at   4-"> 
Vale Ktreet, 39x 10 feet. 

Herbert K. Butler of 1* Hancock 
street. Wood frame garage at 1? 
Hancock  street.  18x22 feet. 

Mclnt>r« 
•   •Tl!" I   . 
( juU-rry 'V 

BS 
*1 

If   you   shop   in   Winchester  you 
avoid the city crowds and help your 
home town. Keep your trade at 
home this Christmas. 

Mr.   .lame-   Frazer   of   Washington 
street has gone to Washington, D.C. 
for a  few days. 

Mr. Eugene M. Flsk of New York 
spent the week end with his grand* 
mother, Mrs. Moody of Washington 
street. 

Mrs. George Kirkpatrick of Fair- 
mount street M confined to the house 
from   illness. 

Miss Lucy Baeon i- spending a 
couple of weeks in New York. 

The supper of the Bethany >ociety 
Tuesday evening brought out a good 
number who spent a very pleasant 
evening.   A victrola entertained with 
selections. Miss Alice Nichols ^ave 
several piano solos which were well 
received,   and   Mr.   F.dward   Comfort 
made a pleasing address. 

Mrs. Scudder Klice has gone to 
Portsmouth.   N.   H. 

Mr. Anthony Kelly was n little 
| more comfortable yesterday. 

Miss   Helen   BaggC   a   nurse   living 
j at   Watertown   and   formerly   of   this 
. town, was injured in  an accident at 

Quincy  yesterday  m  an  automobile 
collision.    Miss Barge wai accompa- 
nying   a   diphtheria    patient    to   the 
Homeopathic Isolation hospital.    The 
extent of her  injuries  is  not   ut  pres- 
ent   learned,   but   she was   removed  to 
the Quincy hospital with three others 

I also injured at the same time. 

»i Bftl 
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BETHANY   SOCIETY  MEETING. 

The regular meeting of the Bethany 
Society was held at the Chapel at the 
Highlands on the afternoon of Tues- 
day with a good attendance. Dinner 
waa served at six o'clock to the mem- 
l>ers and their families followed by an 
entertaining program. Miss Nichols 
gave two fine piano solos which were 
enthusiastically received by those 
present. Miseha Klman and Verdi 
Donixettl and other artists were well 
represented by the victrola. 

This was followed by an instructive 
and interesting talk on air condition- 
ing In textile factories by E. W. Com. 
fort. Further local talent added much 
pleasure and amusement to the even- 
ing's gathering. 

A nominating committee was ap- 
pointed to select a list of officers 
for the coming year. 

CHRISTMAS   TURKEY   ROLL. 

As (he exhibition of books "worth 
while" or gifts to young people has 
elicited favorable comment, the com- 
ing week the Library will exhibit a 
collection of books suitable for the 
"grown-ups". It will of necessity 
have a much larger scope, embrac- 
ing for the masculine element, 
books on motor cars, boating, golf, 
or for the more studiously inclined 
biographies, letters and discussions 
of historical questions now forced 
upon us by the exigencies of the 
times. For the feminine interest 
house decorations, classic examples 
of furniture and pottery, needle- 
work and cooking, etc. 

It is hoped that amongst this 
great variety suggestions may be 
found for gifts which will suit all 
tastes, and will take the place of 
the old time Christmas "gift book" 
of Tupper's poetry, etc. 

Matches in the odd  Fellow- tourn- 
■ ament this week re-ulted in a win of 
three  points by team  1. now holding 

j second  place,  and  a  division. 2 and 
j 2  between  teams   :;  and   I.  the   latter 

team >till holding its position at the 
top of the list    The match between 
1   and   2   was   easy   work   for   I,   al- 
though it lost the second string by a 
margin   of   li\e   pins.      Dotten   was 

, high   man.   his   single   of  '.'•'»   and   his 
j total of 2~~ being the best. 

The match between :; and 1 was 
one of iti" best games thus far in 
the tournament. The fir-t -tring 
v.as  won by team 4 by it pins, team 

' :i took the second by H pins and the 
third was a tie, being won by team 
4 on a roll-off. and team '■'. took the 
totals   by    1    pin.     Excitement   ran 

! high,   any   one  of the   strings   l>eing 
I anyone's game right up to the last 

box. Johnston was higli man with a 
tota] of 2\'l and Fisher was close be- 
hind with 2*i>.    Both captains rolled 

. strings of l"'i for high singles. 
,     The scores: 

ILLUSTRATED  LECTURE ON 
BELGUIH. 

The >K>wline committee at the Calu- 
met Citih have issued nn?:i-»ncemerts 
of a Christinas turkey mil to be held 
on the Saturday evenings, nee. 9, 18 
and 2-',, from 1 t" 6 and 7 to 11 0*. 
clt>ek. There will he three prizes, 
which will be awarded for the first. 
second and thirl three strinir to- 
tals. The payment of an entry fee 
of "'(> cents will entitle members to 
roll as many three string totals a* he 
\\;>hes, but no string may be counted 
twice The prizes will each h« a 
"handsome, well bred, hand fed, Turk- 

An illustrated lecture on Belgium 
the country, its people, and their cus- 
toms, which is of especial interest at 
the present time, will be delivered 
by Mr. John A. Bishop of Arlington, 
in Lyceum Hall Sunday December 
10th, at 9 p. m. 

This lecture is under the auspices of 
The Holy Name Society of St. Mary's 
Parish. The director, the Rev, John 
W. H. Corbett, S. T. L., wishes the 
meml>ers of the Society to invite their 
friends. Admission is free: no child- 
ren will be admitted. 

A musical and literary program 
will [ireceed the lecture. 

BIRTHDAY    SURPRISE 

TO  PLAY   \T  HARVARD. 

Mr. J. Albert Wilson, organist 
at the Church of the Epiphany, is 
to irive an organ recital at Harvard 
I niversity next Wednesday even- 
:ng, Dec. 13th. at eight o'clock, on 
".he   new     four   manual     organ     in 

i Applcton   Chapel.       This   recital   is 
I open to the public. 

Mrs. Ann Kelley of Garfield ave- 
nue was most pleasantly -urprised 
on Saturday evening on her 90th 
birthday at'the home of Mrs. J. H. 
Tolman at the Highlands. The oc- 
casion was the regular meeting of 
the small social club of ladies to 
which Mrs. Kelley belong-. The 
meeting, usually held in the after- 
noon, was changed to the evening for 
the event. 

Beautiful flower-, a birthday cake 
with lighted esuidles and many other 
gifts made the occasion a plea-ar.t 
rememlteiarce for Mrs. Kelley. The 
singing of old time songs closed a 
pleasant evening for all and the 
ladies left with be-t wishes to Mrs. 
Kelley for many more happy birth- 
days.' 

Tfum    t ...    -i 
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D-i- | 
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4 2* :J 
I tl M 
1 ;:o 2*1 
3 II '£' 

sT,ll., Sure  Way to   Failure. 
Our  I<i«ia  of a  t"jr«   way   to  bring 

about a 'dismal failure" would bo to 
marry   a   man   because   be    was   a 
"dreamy dancer." 

Fluf*. 
"Some men uses big words."' said 

Uncle Eben, "de same as a turkey 
spread* his tail feathers. Uoy makes 
an elegant Impression, but dey don't 
roppersent no real meat." 
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NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. Garage Open 
Day & Nigh! 

GODDU  BROS. 

NOTCH ARTISTS TO AI'PKAR. CALLAHAN-DR1SCOLL. 

Maud Schctrer and VirKinia Stirkney       Miss   Mary   Josephine   Driscoll   of 
in Winchester  December  19th.        "I.'s '""'"■ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

_____ [ Michael   Driscoll   of   New   Brunswick, 
Winchester people arc to 1* privi- j was married on Thanksgiving eve at 

leged this mc.nth to hear two of the ' 'he rectory of St. Mary's Church to 
most noted artists in their respective j *'r- James Joseph Callahan, son of 
lines when Maud Scheerer and Virginia ' Mrs. Catherine Callahan of 789 Main 
Stickney appear at the Calumet Club , street. The ceremony was performed 
on   the evening of Tuesday.  Ilec.l'.lth.    by   Kev.    Francis   E.   Rogers, of   St. 

Mary's Church. 

Shop   in   Winchester. 
A .son was bom Nov. 27. to Mr. and 

Mrs. Albert OlofWiUon of Watertown 
and has bean named Albert Oh>f Wil. 
son. Jr. Mrs. Wilson iiefore her mar- 
riage was Miss Anita Bairire. This is 
their second child. 

A surprise party was tendered  on 
Saturday   evening   of   last   week,   in 
Lyceum Hall to Miss Martha Smith of' 
Main street.    It was a complete sur-' 
prise to the younu lady.    Mr. James 
Iinherty   of   Wol.urn   presented   her 
with   a   \ery   pretty   pendant.     The 
niests   numbered   near   200,   coming' 
from   Wuburn.  Wakefield.  Stonehajti, 
Medford.   Arlington,   Newton,   North 
Woburn.  Somerville and  WinchesU-r. 
I'urinir the evening parties were played 
Vocal    solos    were    rendered   by"   a 
quartette of boys and girls.    I'ancing ' 
was enjoyed by all until a late hour. 

For the ladies we have -ome dainty 
knit sacks, shawls and scarfs, nisi* 
house jackets and lone white worsted 
gloves.    Franklin E. Barnes & Co. 

The  Dodge calendars—"Sunshine." 
"Cheer."    "Sunlit   Road."   "Business 
Man's." etc.—are probably the liest of | 
their kind.    We have them in 26 and 
fttl cent sizes.    Wilson the stationer. I 

Open    Evenings?      Yen   beginninir 
ne»t Monday Her. 11, thin Htore will i 
be open  every  evening  until Christ- 
mas.      Franklin K. Uames * Co. 

The Kdwanl T. Harrington Co. has 
negotiated the sale of 80,170 square 
feet of land, on Woodside road, the 
grantor being Charles Bruce, and the ' 
purchaser Herbert E. Gleason, It 
extends to Ardley place. The new- 
owner is to erect a high-class bunga- 
low. 

Useful gifts for particular peo- 
pie as advertised by an attractive Regular meeting of The F'ort- 
ladles shop in Arlington is worth nightly, Monday, Dec. 11, at half 
noticing. Read Miss Christensen's past two. The afternoon's enter- 
ad in this issue of the STAR. | tainment    immediately     after      the 

Ilunng the past week the following ! business    meeting,   will   lie    Bernard 
people   have   installed   electricity   in   Shaw's    "Man   and    Superman"    by 
their homes;    Samuel  (Justin.  Ridi-e   Erdine Cowlishaw. 
street.   E. J. Kennedv, 13 Oak street  I     M'ss    Cowlishaw    belongs   to    the 
and Win. II. Smith, '.i Harvard street  i better vlass of readers who comb 

e 3 _a 
Main Street 

Mystic Valley Garage Co. 
Proprietors 

<J Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. <3 Repairing in 
all Branches a Specialty. C Equirrid with latest 
Steam Tire Vulcanizers. €J All Kinds of Welding. 
(|  Competent Chauffeurs  Furnished. 

TELEPHONE 
;IN. 485 

Winchester. 
Massachusetts 

THK FORTNK.HTLY. 

Mr. ani Mrs. Henry Z. C'.>bb «f 
Sheffield WeBt entertained a large 
party for ThanksKivin^' Day. In 
the morning a regular Southern 
breaKfast being served ami after- 
wards the parly went to the Bel- 
mont Country Club where dinner was 
served. Among the guests during 
the   .lay   were   Miss   .Wra   Henderson 

me 
intelligenee with enthusiasm, and 
who are able to interpret an author 
and please an audience without un- 
duly obstrudmg the art by which it 
is   done. 

To interpret a play without the 
aid of scenery and costume, to give 
life to the printed page by means 
of the trained voice and bray, is an 
art  which   stands   with  the  greatest 

1917 BUICKS 
SIXES AND FOURS ALL MODELS 

$650 to $1020 
Good  Delivery and Guarantee 

I.   L.   SYMMES        •••       Agent 
WINCHESTER 

A   FEW   COOD   TRADES   IN   USED   CARS 

cipie. 
Miss Cowlishaw, by the increas- 

ing demand for her work and by 
the enthusiasm with which she is 
received everywhere has proved 
that she possesses these qualities 
and may stand among the tirst and 
best exponents  of this gu,ri«»u> an. 

December   18th,   will   be    "Thirty- 

lowinif close upon the heels of laugh- ried sweetheart roses. Miss Lillian T'.""SI8* ™"'• KRSd,nf thc f
T"° 

Ur_,he i. unexcelled, sho is likewi-e   Coty was flower girl. > „"> "'   '    P       i'.' ' -A fSB "f lhls 

successful in the Religious Drama! A reception followed the ceremony ! no™ceaPP«»ra on i age .. of this paper. 
Plays like Samson and Delilah. Her Bt the home of the groom's mother. I (, Remember the Sunbonnet Sale, 
success has been country-wide, anil it j The residence was decorated with . *-«"k'regatlonal Vestry, Saturday 
gives us pleasure to announce her ap-    white   and   yellow   chrysanthemums,   I1'  m,» l't'c-  •'- 
pearance at the Calumet Club at this j "•"* ferns. The couple were, Tne attentionof the Polka was cnll_l 
time. ' assisted in receiving by the groom's   this week to a peddler of soap, who 

Virginia Stickney is absolutely the mother, Mrs. Laura Driseoll, Mr. and upon learning of the temporary ab- fifth Anniversary and President's 
finest 'cellist on the concert platform Mrs. John Matherson and Mr. Stephen fence of the mistress of a residence, | Day." Members are reminded that 
today.    She is B member of the facul-    Callahan.     The   ushers   were   Messrs.    leaves   some   soap,   claiming   that   the j no   guests   may   be   admitted   except 
ty of the New England Conservatory   Joseph Callahan. brother of the groom,   tody had ordered it   He then collects I those especially  invited  by the Ad- 
and   has   appeared   as   solist   in   con-   Thomas I'. Callahan of Woburn, Pat-   several times  the value of the soap ; visory  Hoard  to this meeting. 
Mction with all of the prominent must,    rick Downing of Kast Boston, George   from whoever happens to be in charge '     All women who have been notified 
cal      organizations,      including     the   Callahan  of  Woburn.  and James  M.   °' f'"' house.   This was worked at a i that  they   were  elected  members   of 
Boston Symphony Orchestra.    Matur-    Callahan of Woburn. residence on the east side early this   the   Fortnightly    must   return    their 
ity of tone and technical skill are all 
hers. In fact, her skill Mowers as it 
should, not in feats alone, but in rich- 
nessof tone and warmth of expression. 

There  was  a  large  attendance  of   w«'«'k. $2 being collected by the man Waiting  List  Tickets  with   four dol- 
gue-ts from Somerville. Woburn, Kast   'Wm   the   maid   upon   representation 'nrs   '"   tno   Treasurer,   Mrs.   Lillian 
Boston.   South   Pramingham,   North   'hat her mistress had ordered the soap. T. Mason. 11   I.loyd street. 

It   is  reported the soap  was of ;i 

DAVIS 
The Boston Quality Tailor 

I Experience with Macullar, Parker Company) 
A Suit with a SNAP in   it — with   INDIVIDUALITY and 
STYLE — is what I plan to build for every patron — lady or 
gentleman.    My suitings ond overcoating* are procured fresh, 
out of NEW  stock from the oldest and beat wholesale house. 

NO OLD. OUT-OF-DATE CLOTH CARRIED IN STOCK 
Over 600 samples from which to select your material. Excel- 
tut workmanship and lit guaranteed. Come and convince yourself 
REPAIRINC CLEANINC PRESSINC 

A SPECIALTY OF HIGH-CLASS FUR WORK DONE, SUCH AS CELLS FOR GENTLEMEN 
AND ALL KINDS OF LADIES   FUR WORK.    PRICES MORE THAN REASONABLE 

•*0   MT,    '\7__R_T__r   BTHEBT 
TELEPHONE   I MB-M n«lt.U WINCHESTER 

HIGHLANDS  IMPROVEMENT 
ASSOCIATION. 

Cambridge, Charlestown and New '■ a reported the .soap was of an in- 
York, ami i!■• couple were very pen- f,'r,"r quality and worth about a 
erously rem inhered  by many hand-  quarter what was collected. 

There was a mooting of thi1 mem- 
bers of the Winchester Highlands 
Improvement .Association at the 
Washinjrton School building on Cross 
street Monday evening, to talk over 
needed improvements in that section 
of   the   town.      Mr.   .1.    A.    I.araway. 
presiil."t of the association, presided. 
Mr. Martin J. Caulfleld was elected 
to membership. 

Mr. II. I'. Dearborn failed at- 
tention to the bad condition of the 
lower end of Forest street extension 
which was a mudhole through which 
residents were compelled to walk 
goine; to and from the Highland sta- 
tion. 

Mail    service   in    the 
Reservoir street was also criticised by 
Mr.   Lewis   Claflin,   wh 

some gifts, i i luding a purse of mon- 
ey, silver, cut glass, parlor clock and 
household furniture. 

Following a wedding trip to Albany 
and -New York City, Mr. and Mrs. Cul- 
lahan will make their home at No. TO 
Nelson street, where they will he at 
home to their friends after Dec 15th. 

Selectman    and    Mrs.    George    T. ; 

Davidson  are the parents  of a son, 
born Monday. 

11KATII   Of   DR.    CALK'S 
MOTHER. 

Mr Harold A. Gale of this town 
Buffered the death of his mother, 
Mrs. Isubellc J. Gale, on Thanks- 
giving eve. Mrs. Gale died at a Bos- 
ton hotel. She was 7- years of 
age. 

Mrs.   Gale    was   horn   in   fhelms- 

The Civics Committee has ob- 
tained permission from the Park 
Commissioners to have Manches- 
ter Field flooded for skating. The 
Selectmen are earnestly co-operat- 
ing with the Committee in trying 

I to devise some way by which this 
the tire department was called out plan can he made a success. 

Wednesday afternoon shortly hefore I The Literature Committee of The 
I..IU for an alarm from Box 28, the Fortnightly held its second mcet- 
private box at the Bacon felt mills ing, bv courtesy of the School 
below Wedgemere. There was con-1 Board, in the High School Library. 
Biderable excitemenLaithis box usual- With the memory of the strong 
y brings With its call a good sized character of the first paper of this 
if'' instance, however, proved   vear.     Moliere   by   Mrs.   Minnie    C. 

the exception, for the Idaze was only j Ely, the members advanced upon a 
oriiii "I* '.'rc '" tnc residence of later period of French drama, read- 
»\ illiam K. Richardson on Grove place. : ing one of Kmile Augier's plays, 
It was extinguished with hand chemi-!"M.  Poirier's Son-in-law." 
cals with no loss. 

John  MoGlinchy was struck by an 
automobile driven by Louis Marchaut 

ford,   Mass..   and   was   the   daughter   of, Hangeley   Tuesday   night   shortlv 
vicinity( of 0f  Gen. Benjamin  Adams  who was  before twelve o'clock.    The accident 

at one time commander of the Mas-   occured  on  Main  street.    McGlinchv 

Mrs. Henry M. Lazelle, Chair- 
man, gave, before the play, a com- 
prehension of the growth of drama, 
between Moliere and Augier. Clear 
delineation being made as to the 
causes which influenced the writ- 

of  both   authors.     The   delight 

to confer With Postmaster Roach.        ulence at   Exeter permanently,  resid-       u i   '       "™,U»"»""J. > ing  ami   mini     what  a   pleasure 
Inquiry was made as to why a ing in the present graduates' house u*_5' l°"F b,°? h?PP>' wi'h » set of rave i",pn i10"' ,hls afternoon. ^ 

sidewalk was not built on Highland ■ "f Exeter Academy. The adjoin- ' .,e,!"r,. s,ccl building blocks. We nave opened tons » door into a n 
avenue,   when    the    budget    of   ap-   ing land next  to the homestead was   Cl,rry • '™e at $1.0(1. $2.00 and $3.00   country, The  French  Drama." 

The   education  study   group   will 
meet  with    Mrs.   Dennett,  Thursday. 

propriation for street work was passed   given by Mrs. Gale to the Academy.   |tr ■''"■   rranklm K. llarncs & Co. 
at the last March meeting specifying       M""*-     Gale   is   survived   by     Dr. ;     Mr. Edward A. Kinley of Stoneham 

Harold A. Gale, a well  known phvsi-   has announced the an appropriation for this purpose. Harold A. Gale, a well known physi- has announced the engagement of his R ," , ?«' 'ST , ''"'"''ay 
Some speakers thought that when Clan of this town and by one other daughter, Edith Mary, to Adna Earl r,l i P,S» Germany 
money tu appropriate.! for a specific   "ft Walter  F.  Gale of  Brookline.      , Snialley of this town ■ -G'»vrnment-Paternalism. 

You can cure 
that cold in a 
day.  Take— 

CASCA^AgQUININE 
Thr n!,| family remedy-In tahlft 
form-sufe. sure, ea^y tt> tiike. No 
opiutcs-n<ninplen*iunt after effects. 
Cures colds in 24 hour*—Crip in 3 
dny*. M'-ncy t.jck il It fails. Get 
th» Cenninf hax with ked Tor 
«ntl Mr. liiii's picture on ft - 25 cent^. 

At Any Drt^ Stor* 

HttUII needB ami present them to       Christmas   will   hold   especial   sic- j     Mr. and Mrs   Edward A  Smith a 
Board of Selectmen that they may niticance to Winchester voters in the   at   Lakewoo*!, V   V     and  WmrSS 
ncluded in next year's work and announcement   that   a   bpecial   town    \\ J.  over  Christmas »**rwicK, 
money necessary be appropriated meeting   will   be    held   on   Thursday;     nnt!i RAIIM       L- 

JIOInted to make 
mport ant needs a 

the B 
be i 
the 
at the Manh meeting. 

Fine warm Shaker knit sweaters 
In navy, brown, preen, pray and par- 
net. Only live dollars. Franklin E. 
Harnes & Co, 

Representative Allison 0. Cetheron 
was preeted l>y one of the best Sat- 
urday nipht crowds of the winter 
when he appeared before the members 
of the Calumet Club last week. He 
pave a very interesting talk on the 
new Income Tax Law wh.eh was most 
favorably commented upon. In the 
course of his address he answered a 
number of questions relative to the 
law which were presented by well 
known banking men of the Club. Re- 
freshments were served at the conclu- 
eion of the talk. 

Now it the time to hav* your ear 

overhauled by competent mechanics. 
Prteea   reasonable.      Mystic   Valley 

«r*f«   Oft >ji9.tf 

evening, Dee. 21, just four days be-   «-?\th Robes make acceptable gifts, 
fore  the  holiday. ?J i   *Le ,0m"   " excellent colorings 

It   is   announced   that   articles  for   '"JJ"'1" men and women.   Franklin E. 
the   warrant   must  be   in   the   hands I 15arncs * <.°- 
of   the   Selectmen   by   next   Monday 
evening. 

Shop  in   Winchester. 

Useful Christmas Gifts for 
Particular People 

NECKWEAR, SILK HOSIERY, GLOVES, LINGERIE, 
WAISTS, APRONS, HANDKERCHIEFS, INFANTS' 

FURNISHINGS, RIBBON NOVELTIES, JAPANESE POT. 
TERV. CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR CARDS AND 
FOLDERS A SPECIALTY 

•S.1 Mu.. Avenue 
Arlington 

Jfliss Christmsrn 
LADIES' SHOP Open Evening* 

4tc«Jl 

THE HARTFORD 
FIRE  INSURANCE   CO. 

Write or TclephOM 

g, N. A. KNfiPPI I 0„ Agents 
8 [il(IISiSl.,Siicttntll 

£4 K't. St.. Bostoi 

-tifi&Je 

i mi should  be convinced by 
these references-frcely J;I\ in-tlut 

Rco Service 
and 

Reo Guarantee 
spell satisfaction to the owner 

You will tinil a friend or neigh- 
bor in the list In-low 

ASK THEM 
MR.  QBOBCI   A.   RAKBON 
MII   K. A. BIGBLOW 
Mil     JOHN    I   tMI'lll I i. 
MII-. H.  FBANCBB IHAPIN 
MR.    1 III HI mi'   D.    I l.h.Ml.vr 
MRS.   A.   H.   i ..111 111 11. 
GARUAS    UROTHKRS 
MR.   i.   H.   i.l 111   M  II 
MR.  E.   L".  BAKKINUTON 
MR.   W.   K.   JOHNSON 
MR.  CHARLES   E.  KENDALL 
MR.  <HAR1.ES   A.   LANE 
MR.   <HAR1.ES  F.   D.  MARSH 
MR.    RAYMOND    vrf IIKII I. 
MRS.   OREN    C.   SANnoKN 
MR.   Ill mil HI   E.   STONE 
Mil.   ll.ARENCE    A.   WARREN 
MR.   HENRY   WEKI> 
MR.    tui in 11   E.   WHITNEY 
MR.   ROHERT   F.   WHITNEY 
MR.    W.    EUGENE      WILDE 

Four cylinder touring cars equip- 
ped with Winter top ready for 
immediate delivery—J1075. 
Open body—J92S. These 
prices delivered in Winchester 

LiNSCOTT MOTOR COMPANY 
566 Commonteallh Aienus 

Boston, Mass. 

J0H1 MART TAYlOti »g'. "eia.l Sale, 
RM. 19 H.r:e.. St , W.Khtitw 

V^_  

FRANK L.MARA 
House Painter and 

Decorator 
Ceilines,   Floor..,   Paperhanging. 

Hardwood Finishing. 

IMPORTED  AND   DOMESTIC  WAU  PAPERS 

Reasonable  prices.    Best of Ma- 

terial and Workmanship. 

SHOP PARK 8TREET 
Telephone Connection 

A PHOTOGRAPH 
That is not only a good 

likeness but a work of art 

as well is a satisfaction 

to yourself and your 

friends. 

The excellence of toe 

work done at the 

LITGHFIELD STUDIO 
ARLINGTON 

is without question. 
A trial will convince 
you. 

J: 

i. CHRIS. SULLIVAN 
The Barber 

IHILDAM'S HAIR CUTTING  MY  SPECIALTY 
BRUT   SUCCESS   WITH   CHILDREN 

Hair Csttil*   Under   MY   Firunil   Ssptftftlsf 
ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR. 

LTCECU SLDfl   ANNEH 
OPI  »«ITI LUNCH CART. 

~**T.TlMl 

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

rtftl^l H.jr .nil Hlr.w For S.U. 
t.bl.r .n.l Okalri To 1.1 lor >llo..ulon. 

¥1 HIV   *   h*v tt, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors 
Otllcc. 13 PARK STI/EBT 

II m not toe liU In th. 1 
'■Mr old or d*f«etlv« hssitlin tgpmtmtom. Tea 
•".: t (-•'• SO ahl.«r whLU th« work b IkshsB 
fcttM.     Th«   In   In   lbs   Brw   plant   MM , 
*V   tJMt   It   ta   pU»   ont   It.   t*,  oii   «M. 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
nwAM AND StOT WiMI SnUTBftL 

"«nw>r.» KTKHVT  .niraur 
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We carry »  m»t  attractive line 
talu  many   things  jou  want      We 

BOX PAPER. 
We have cabinets and holMay 
boxen, dainty coverings anil 
excellent stock. Our holiday 
boxes are from Whiting and 
Eaton, Crane and Pike. Our 
other papers include Crane's 
I.inen Lawn and Highland 
I.inen. 

CORRESPONDENCE CARDS 
In fancy boxes or plain; white 
or tinted, gold edge or not. 
Initial cards   in  new designs. 

POUND PAPER 
All  sizes  and   era les, 

PLAYING  CARDS 
A great variety. Including Ral- 
clifTe, Velour, Bridge Whist, 
Outing, Bicycle, etc.. as well as 
the fancy backs in Congress 
and National Bank Note, and 
Big L lex. 

CARD HOLDERS 
Take a pack of car Is In con- 
venient form for the pocket. 
Fancy leathers. 

CALENDARS 
Small pails, nil shapes and cov- 
ers; hands.»me Lamson calen- 
dars, small print calendars and 
perpetual calendars, in varied 
colored leathen and cloth. 
These are good always. Ask to 
see the Dodge Calendar. We 
nisn have the weekly pad calen- 
dars and the daily memo. 

ADDRESS BOOKS 
We have n fine assortment. 
Some new designs at very rea- 
sonable   prices. 

TELEPHONE   REGISTERS 
A    number     of   styles—one 
which   will   surely  suit  you. 

of   Xmas    gifts.       Our   stock   con- 
iniite your inspection. 

SEALING WAX SETS 
Initial    seals   for    wax    and 
stickers.       Sealing       wax, 
shades, 

DIARIES 

sortment 
Diaries. 

CALL'MET    BOWLING    TOURNA- 
MENT. 

Teams  Enter on  Final Stretch  With 
Leaders Bunched. 

Week-end    games   in   the  bowling 
tournament    at   the    Calumet     Club 
saw     the     leading     teams     closely 
bunched,    it   being   anyone's    choice 
for all except first place in the four 

i leaders     Team   13, Dy a win  of all 
i four    points    from   team    5,   passed 

in   team   13   fur     second  place  by    one 
a;i   point,  while team  17, by a like win 

1 from  team   12,   held   its   position   in 
! fourth   place       Team     11   made   _a 
I three     in   four    win   from     team  7, 

As   usual   we    have  a  good  as-   thereby holding its  place below   17. 
the       Standard I ,   Individual  scores   were  low.     Her- 

bert   Seller  was   tne  only     man   to 
excel     in  single    and   I Hal     scores. 

LINE-A-DAY   HOOKS He rolled a tine single when he got 
We   carry    the   best    sellers   of   '*<• »<*' »•• '■"»' « '■>-} *M V f*.r 

Ward's well know:, books. ' .the   -*»«  «•»•.     "18  only  other   r.,1- 
| ler to go to three hundred was John 

CR WON OUTFITS ' W.  Johnson,   who   made  303.     Team 
A  complete outfit, with crayons.111 rolled the best team scores, mak- 
books ..f  pictures  to  color and   ""■' »,n*l«», of. •;-,'' -a'"L'   ': w.lth » 

set   of card   outlines.       These   *™"••'  <""''  °*  H»S.    The  best  sin- a     art.     i'i     i iii'i     KUIIIIII s, aiict- . .    ,< n    II 
are the well known Crayola out-   «'•  •&.,"&,.""•  ", '"""",'?,,  %5? 
tits and make a fine gift for the ■ IUj, ""'r>-h ,'"'   Amunlol    Ban- 

Also  the crayons  "»»,   ."".•,   Johnson    107,    Curtis 
Ulmstei; 112. 

The scores: 
Team t; ■.. i: 

boy   or  girl 
from  le   to 'J.'c, paper or wood 
covers* 

:■.. ■...■ 

i.l.-... 
Ki.l-.il 

IV.   Krllcrasli 

of 

PAPER KNIVES 
Brass, ivory and steel N"»w and 
nttractive. 

DESK SETS 
Steel   and   pearl 

PENCILS 
All kinds of regular pencils in 
nil leads, besides every kind of 
an oild or fancy pencil. Pen 
and nenrils. fountain pen and 
pencil, purse pencils. torpedo, 
norpetun*. magazine, and in ' 
fact just the kind vou want to 
fill  the   boy   or  girl's .stocking. 

PENCIL ASSORTMENT 
These delight both young and 
old. We have both Falter and 
Eagle in brand now stylos . 
They have pencils, pens and 
pen* holders, erasers, drinking 
cups, etc., all in a most attrac- 
tive and ilnintv box. The new 
shonping outfit will please the 
ladies. 

FOUNTAIN  PENS 
We carry the Moore Non- 
lcaknble. This is universally 
admitted to be the best on the 
market. From 12.60 up. Al- 
so a good pen at 11.00, an 1 a 
pen for the scholar at l'V You 
will be surprise I to see how 
well it  writes.     Self fillers also 

INK WELLS 
In glass and brass You will 
find good serviceable ink wells 
in our stock, and a good assort- 
ment to select from. Bras- 
blotters, sponge cups. stamp 
nioistcners.   paper   weights,   etc. 

FRAMED PICT! RES 
The well known Davidson 
Prints. Sepia and hand colored. 
They make n most nttractive 
gift.        All    prices. Also   nost 
card frames in gold, black, 
brown nnd green. 

BRIDGE SETS 
Outfits containing cards and 
■core pads. 

PHOTOGRAPH   ALBUMS 
A good assortment. These 
make  good   Xmas   gifts. 

SCRAP  BOOKS 
We carry a good, serviceable 
book. 

BLOTTING  PAPER 
Red. Green, Blue. Pink. Violet. 
Grey, White. Lavender. Light 
• ireen, Buff. Robin's Egg Blue 
and Deep Red. 

PAINTS 
Water color pain's an! brushes, 
(iold and   silver paint 

DOLL OUTFITS 
Dennison's    doll     outfits,     doll i 
house    outfits.     Indian    wigwam 
outfits. 

GAMES 
All the standard games, such 
as dominoes, checkers, tiddle- 
de-winks. crlbbage boards, jac- 
straws Pit. Rook, Crow. Plaza. 
Squire, Quien Sage, Boy Scout, j Br)v>. 
Fiinch, etc. j iiowru 

I Hlldntfa 
COIN HOLDERS 

Boxes in white and red envel- 
opes and cards to take 21-. 5 
10   dollar   piece.     Bill  holders. 

HOLLY 
Dennison's artificial holly is bet- 
ter than the genuine. It lasts 
forever and retains its beauty. 
Also     mistletoe    and     poinsetta 

.     ■.-• 

Judkina 
H i 
G.   Proctor 

Saab) t 
Annul 
Nun 
Bancroft 
Seller 

Team   17 
1 

Han Heap   80   pirn 
t .. i   - 

Tern   It 

4IJ 
Handicap   49   tint 

iss      i»; 
Team  : vt 11 

Team u 

Wl      479 
nditap   47   pina 

143 
i»a 

Total 

191 
S3S 
2*5 

■163 

.' ,1 
240 

ToUl 
233 
2r:i 
258 
ess 
in 

isu 

WE 
ASSUME 
YOLR 
LIABILITY 

For 
accidents 
occurring 
in or 
about 
your 
residence 

WHEN  YOU   HUE   THIS  PROTECTION 
You have only to report all injuries, demand!-, and 
suits for damages to the Company, which will, at 
its own cost, adjust claims, defend suits and pay 
verdicts up to the limits of the policy. 

THE  LIMITS ARE 
For an accident causing the death 
or injury of one person 
For an accident causing the death 
or injury of several persons 

THE   PREMIUM   IS 
S4.00 for one  year 
SIOOJ for three year* 

T-4E   COMPANY   IS 
The STANDARD 

Accident   Insurance Company 
of De:roit.  Mich 

$5,000.00 

$10,000.00 

COMMON   CAUSES 
of  auch accidents are: 

Dark  Stairways 
Holes  in Carpets 
KallinR Plastering- 
Broken  Kai'.mgs on Steps 
Icy and Slippery Sidewalks 
Explosion ot Gas or Oil Stoves 
Falling  of  Ice or Snow from   Roof* 
Slate.  Brick. Glass, etc . falling from   Roof 
Open  Coal   Holes 
Defective Clothes Diving Platforms on Apartment lljuses 
Dog   B.tei 

USUAL   EFFECTS   ARE 
HEAVY  DAMAGES 

YOU  NEED THIS  INSURANCE 

DE"W1CK    cfc    F'lLi-A.lNriDESRS 
RESIDENT   MANACERS 

J.OO   MILiK   HTnEiir HOSTON
- 

Metcall 
C.    furbell 

434 
Team   7 

44S       441 
Handicap 29 [tins 

90 
»1 

2*6 
-'13 
2S4 
241 
211 

putting it all over team 11.    4 rolled ' 
three strings over 500, with a total of 
1384,    Murphy led in individual work 
with   a   single  of   1*11   and   a   total   of I 
348, Berry got 303 and Taylor rolled 
120 aid 302.    The other match was 
between teams 2 and ^. 2 going down 
in standing by a loss of three point.', 
the   win   placing   H   50-50.     In   this I 
match Minor got a single of 111 and 
I.ane and Gerlach rolled two nice ones 
each. 

The scores: 
Team  l:l  v.  :-, 

Team   13 • 
1 ! I T"UI 

l.itti.<e.eid 76        s:        .:<        230 
Plunk 79 -'. s:i ^'4- 
K  ■-■;••: . M 109 .'I J '• 
Fumble* 85 .•'       144 ^<\ 
Wllaoo s-. 85 ,1 's; 

473 
Team   I   v. 

Te.m   li 

4.(0 
15 

flowers     which     cannot 
teited  from  the  real. 

be  de- 

ll VM1Y   BOXES 
All the odd thing* in station- 
ery you will find here. Handy 
boxes, poker chips, express 
labels, glass push pins, glass 
pens,   charcoal,     dinner     favors 
rEheilllfauil    complete!    pnper   nap 
km*, ice cups, doilies, wax pa- 
per, pocket crihbage sets, pock- 
et checker sets, etc., etc. 

GIFT   lHiKSSINC.S 

We   hine    everything   necessary 
for  your   packages. 

Fine  while   tissue—also colored. 
("lean  white paper—also holly red, 

green and decorated. 

Twine—red    green    and   all    colors, 
gold, silver, green and gold, red 

and     gold,     besides _  the 
stronger   and  heavier 

twine    in    white. 
colors and 

manilla. 

Seals, tags, cards, etc., in  great 
variety. 

Tape   in   all   Xmas   decorations,   he- 
sides red. green, gold and silver. 

Holly  boxes in all shapes and 9i*es. 
Nest boxes. 

TOST CARDS 

We are proud of our line of post 
cards. You will not find any pret- 
tier or more dainty cards anywhere 
we feel sure. We give full value on 
our post cards. A full line of dainty 
gift cards. .&• 

ll»rr 
M1.dd1.on 
lli.M».rn 
C,    Olm-Usl 
11    Proctor 

8_ 

'.iii 
74 
»4 

II..II--I1 
J,.lii.-m 
Bund 
It'V'K I'rlatl 

I   1 413 
Randicap *>$ pins 

Ti-.nl   1 
.'1 

107 1 

447 121 
Han,li,'»i>   27   pin* 

Total 
242 
2411 

2*1 
2"-4 

1278 

llnr- 
.M...|.|i..n 
«"   Oloutod 
llu-lih-rn 
Proctor 

421 41' 
Han'li.ap   60   p.ru 

408 
Handicap 

•31 

1                          1- 
CIMG1 STYLES 11 HABERDASHERY 
DO   NOT   WORRY   THIS   LAUNDRY 

We believe, with the National l.aundr) Journal, 

rlut   ' it is up :.» the laundo tn take care «>t any 
article that suits the customer's fancy, and to do 
;• cheerfully, without complaint 

Same  Time   We  Hope   You  Look  Out For 
Adulterated and Misbranded Fabrics 

THE WINCHESTER LAUNDRY   COMPANY 
TEL. WIN. 3;») 

1                                                     " 
211 Dtan 

Krll.-r 

to<     its 
Handicap   21   pin. 

211 

2JS 

2 SO 
.H'i.l 
S62 
101 «:• 

4.4 4IS 4S7 lls:i 

None of the leaders met in Monday 
, night's matches, the wins not ma- 
terially affecting the standing. Team 
6 won three points from team 10, team 
.". four from 1 and team M four from 16. 
Team ti rolled the best total with 
1468, its highest single being 515. 
Team 3 rolled the best net total with 
11(17. The rolling produced the best 
individual work since the new pins 
were introduced several weeks ago. 
Among the high strings were the fol- 
lowing: Smallev 101, Tompkins 111 
and .101, Comins 111, A. II. Russell 

i 101, Hunt 117. Barrett HI*. Johnson 
105, Bond 111 and 321, W. S. Olmsted 
101, Kinsley 123 and 811, Dr. Olm- 
sted 106 and 800, Gendron 113 and 
302, Weed 104, Corey 107 and 300, 
NYwinan 10ii and 302, 

The scores:— 

Purt-iniiton 
.S..UIUT 
Taylor 
ll-rr, 
Murpliy 

Saabrt 
Attnin 
N.,.,1, 
Bancroft 
Set!er 

I 
»v> 

lu» 
H 
143 
105 

91 
101 
u; 

93 
:  i 

342 4SS 
Handicap 21   pina 

-.1 
si 
93 

-I 

J.   T» 
Minn 

I   ,:   • 
Corlach 
A.lion. 
I -1.1, 
Caldwell 

413 4 1-' 
Hanikcap   47   pirn 

4S.I 4-' 
Team   2 v.   s 

Team   8 
I 2 
II to 
.<4 92 
7S '.'2 

Handicap   29   pint 

S 
93 
s.| 

124 
10* 
131 

9:1 
142 

93 
T'. 

I 
1.13 

143 
S3 

Total Mrs 
2SS Mr*. 
2«S Mm. 

141 

239 
289 
_Sn 
239 
267 

C.l,la-i 
lli.i.l.-. 
Tompkir. 

Team    1 
U 
74 
93 

221 210 
Team   3   v«   5 

Team I 
1 t 
!l 
SI 

M 

1 ::< 

.', ,1 

ToUl. 

-■•... 

219; 
2S|   ; 

It-in'j 
Aii^m. 

Hnv   i;-r!ach 

2;iJ 213         219 
Handicap 6   pina 

23S "219         25", 
Team   3 

41 4S           (0 
77 US 
M SS           «4 

2 >7 80S       tit 
ulicap 17   pina 

rl_M 

157 
2IS 
233 

««4 

712 

14." 

2«l 

•W .n   r..ll->tt 
219 

477 

«1 

Team   «   ^< 
Tram   • 

•S 
147 

Handicap  9  pina 

290 
209 
295 
279 
273 

A   FILL  LINK  OK DAINTY  GIFT  CARDS 

WILSON   the   STATIONER 

llin.les 
liiilbrok 
Tompkina 
Oinim, 

Ualdwin 
Kichania 
A.    Ruut-I! 
Ilarrvtt 
Hunt 

t 
1 II 

121 4<S 
Handicap 27 pina 

141 
Si 
91 

70 
73 

117 

M 
111 

76 
97 
99 

I'M 

ToUl 
25* 

260 
341 
2M 

22S 
2H9 
t"0 
292 

Handicap 41 pina 

TEAM STANDING. 
. >«•€.    :. 

•ra Won !   *l 
4 .it 1< 

IS -'• 1^ 
L5 Id !< 
17 SB li 

9 L'» 1» 
ti 21 It 
3 2* 21 

11 21 22 
1 24 1* 
2 23 2^ 

U 17 2:* 
7 IV U 
5 IT 31 
1 21 

10 II 2i 
l« 14 10 
IZ IS 2d 

Team 2 continued strongly in first 
1 place Tuesday afternoon by a win of 
. all four points from team 7, its next 
nearest opponent.   The match proved 
easy work for team 2, which was 

1 never headed   from   the  start.     Mrs. 
Johnston excelled, rolling a single of 

■ 106 and a total of 070. Mrs. Carle- 
1 ton.   w-ith   **:>   and   262,   was   second. 
Team 4 took a rise in standing by a 

1 win of four points from team 8 also. 
This match was easy work for 4 up 
to the third, which was won by a small 
manful of three pins. 

The scores: 
Tram   2   v.   7 

Team   i 
1             I 9 Total 

, MfS.    Brown                     -',           73 SS 22S 
Mr.    JohlUtOM              SS         103 ": a-o 
Mra.    CarUM-m             N         "4 :'l ;•'>! 

WINCHESTER    GIRLS   LOST. 

The High School girls' field 
hockey team was defeated by the 
Maiden girls' team Monday after- 
noon on I Jinn Field 10 to 3, The 
local team was outclassed from the 
start. Conspicuous on the Winches- 
ter team for excellent work were 
Thelma Trott, Elinor Kairfield, 
Pauline roljrer, Marion Bowman 
and  Loretta Murphy. 

The   summary: 
Mullen   II   S Winchester   F(   S 

Miss Wright g g Dorothy Reynold* 
Anna Connell  rw 
„   ,     . lw   Phyllis   MotTett 
( athenne  McLeod  rw 

lw  Kathleen  Morris 
Marion Bums lb 

rw   Florence   Murphy 
rw Marion Bowman 

Mildred   Kellog  rh 
lh Elizabeth Armstrong 

Thelma Farmer ch 
cli Kstherine Fairfield 

Helen Sargent lh rh Pauline Folger 
rh Hilda Barrett 

Lillian Filliker rf If Ada Erickson 
Mary I'rann rif lif Elinor Fairfield 
Helen   Whaley ,f 

rf Elizabeth Cannftfa 
Helen Ballis lif rif Thelma Trott 
Marjorie Newhall  lof 

n>f Loretta Murphy 
rof Alice   Freeman 

Sere. Maiden II. S. 10, Winches- 
ter II. S 3 Goal*. Mary I'rann 2, 
Helen Whaley 3. Marion Burns 3, 
Thelma Farmer, Helen Ballis, Eliza- 
beth Armstrong, Elinor Kairfield, 
Kathleen Morris. Referee, Mis* 
Sawyer Umpire,       Miss      Miller. 
Linesmen. Lillian Nicholson. Helen 
Bowe and Rho.la Case Timer, 
Phyllis Fitch, Time, three 2dm 
periods. 

262 2'.7 
Handicap   3   pina 

Mc K.ENNEYeWATERBURYCO- 

T sim   1 

1 
t 

3 Total 
Doltxn 93 97 »9 291 
JnhnaoD 193 194 90 299 
Bond 111 105 102 321 
R.w«ra 70 70 70 210 
Priast 90 90 SO 274 

471 4S9 431 1391 
Hai ilicap   2.   pin* 

499 IM 479 1472 
Tamav 1 

W.    Olm-tea 1 VI 141 73 2ii7 
Handera 87 73 81 211 
Kinsley 95 123 93 311 
|lr.    i».m ted 106 92 141 340 
GenJr >n sS 141 113 302 

467 491 465 1411 
Team 3 va   16 

Team 3 
1 1 a Total 

Wetd 92 93 1"4 2S9 
Iternurd 79 «l 73 23S 
Com 117 lot "2 UKJ 
SUThen,ori 93 SS 99 2.s 
Newman 1M lot »3 302 

LADIES BOWLING     TOURNA- 
MENT. 

Handicap   11   pin* 

B.   F.   MATHEWS & SON 
Successors to John T. Cosgrove Sons 

UNDERTAKERS 

Funeral Furnishings ot All Kinds 

Telephone 136-W.  Residence, No.  22  Lincoln  Street 

Trwm   18 
F      RllSMll -i       :* ~A :in 
iUrroi. T8           -1 91 ..•») 
W.lUoe 17          M 14" 
Dn,vi.l->n T*      fi 1* 234 
q lisici :*         "o • - 318 

"■i        * •■> 403 li" 
Handicap   89   pllkfl 

Chief interest centered in the match 
between teams M and IS, both o. 
which were fighting for second pla '•'. 
in the Wednesday evening matches 
at the Club. Team 1". led for the 
position by one point, but by 13s win. 
ning three points, it now holds the 
lead. 18 came near taking all four 
points, the first string being a tie. 
which 1o won on the rollloff. Team 4 
continued in first place strongly by 

Teams   Begin   to   Divide   Points   and 
Bunch   I 11 . 

The teams in the ladies' bowling 
tournament at the Calumet Club 
are     beginning    to   divide     up     the 
Iiointa and with each match are 
lunching more closely together. In 
Friday afternoon's matches team 1. 
holding second place, lost all four of 
its points to team 6. thereby drop- 
ping down to fifth position for the 
time being. 6 advanced one posi- 
tion, from 7th to 6th. The match 
was close up to the third. 6 won 
the first by six pins and the second 
resulted in a tie which it also w-on 
on the roll-off. Team 3, by a win 
of four points from 5, passed that 
team in ">th place. This match was 
also close, the second string being 
a tie. won bv 3. and the third string 
going by a margin of five pins. 
Mrs. Gerlach was again high, her 
three strings in the 80s netting her 
a total of 261, Her high single was 
89. Mrs. Tompkins followed with 
a fine single of 92 and a total of 
-'•"3. Mrs. Adams rolled 89 for a 
single  and   Mrs. Wil'.ey 88. 

Through an error in scoring last 
week's games Mrs. Johnston was 
given credit for rolling the highest 
individual score with three singles 
of S."> and a total of 255. It is said 
that this score should have been 
credited to Mrs. W. J Brown, who 
received   Mrs. Johnston!  score. 

The scores: 
T-am   7   91   1 

Mrs     Pilch N *9 :' !'* 

Mr. 
Ml., 
Mr. 

Mrs. 
Mrs. 
Mra. 

Bon 
T'ltein 
Tat*tn 

60 242 747 

62 

71 

21 120 
195 
229 

Handicap t8 pins 

Wilton 
Wadaw. 
1arnaw 

T.-am   4 : ! 

Mi. 
Mi.. 
Mr. 

Havh 

r*h "1 76 
irlh 72 SO 

232 224 
Handicap   16   pina 

141 214 
Team   8 

76 56 
S3 

'   WHIST    FOR   MINSTREL     SHOW. 

An invitation whist party was 
held Monday evening ot the resi- 
dence of Mrs. Richard I*. Olendon 
on Lake street, in aid of the min- 
strel show to he given by the Daugh- 
ters of Isabella and Knights of 
Columbus on Jan. 4. Souvenirs of 
the whist were awarded Patrick 
Murphv, Mrs Annie Kennedy, Mis* 
Rose Doherty. Mrs. Michael Noo- 
nan. Miss Lillian McCarthy. Miss 
Marguerite Doherty, Mrs Bernard 
K. Uathews, Mrs Daniel Kelley, 
Miss Catherine F'oley aril Mis* 
Ethel   Russell, 

S 
74 

61 

514 

629 

"oUl 
242 
til 
242 

64 72 

204 IS' 
Handicap   23   ;:na 

7", 

too 

200 

M 

865 

SK VTING ON M VNCIIESTER 
FIELD. 

Tea n    Standing 
D-e    7 

Team Woa       Lost : IS               1 
12              s 

5 11               » 
3 4                  1 
1 9 
4 6                10 
6 4                '.2 
1 

MR. HAVW \ltl)  CORRECTS 
REPORT. 

If plans of the Fortnightly mature, 
Manchester Field may be the centre 
of skating activities this winter. A 
committee of the women's club is con- 
ferring with the board of Selectmen 
relative to the practicability of flood- 
ing the field for the sport The at- 
tempt was made to flood the field for 
skating several years ago. a small 
dyke being built around a nortion of 
it by contractor James J. Fitzgerald. 
At that time a nrolonged spell of 
warm weather defeated any attempt 
to furnish the necessary lea, If «ueh 
a skating place can be provided it 
will be a great boon to the .mall child- 
ren of the town. 

December 8, 1910. 
Editor of the Star: 

Dear Sir:—An article in your paper 
if last week was to the effe t that I 

had stated that I was to he a candi- 
date for  re-election   as  Selectman. 

I w-ish you would through your 
paper make It clear that I have never 
made any such statement. It is my 
present feeling that I have, for the 
present at least, rendered my share 
of public service in that I have al- 
ready served the Town for two 
years. -—g 

Very truly yours, 
Geo.   B.   Hayward. 

MR.    CARTER   TAKES    EXCEP- 
TION. 

Editor of the Star: 
In your account of the public 

meeting on town government last 
week, yon say i*. was estimated that 
between four and llive hundred 
were present. I am informed that 
the number was about one hun- 
dred and fifty. The main objec- 
tions to the committee's bill do not 
appear by your report to l.iva 
been made. 

John H   Carter. 
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The Winchester Star! A   REMARKABLE   MEMORIAL 

CHEODORE P. WILSON, Editciand 
Psbh.bcr    :    WINCHLblt K,  MASS 

TELEPHONE NUMBER 2». 

Mews (ten-is. Lodge Meetings. Society 
Events. Personal*. Etc.. sent to this 
Office   will be Welcomed by the  Editor 

•1NCLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS 
Left at Your Residence lor Ore Year 
The  Winchester Star, $2.00, in advance 

al   th.   poat-ornea   at   Wlnduatar. 
huartta.   »«   arcond-claat   matter. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 

As In our custom, all new 
■ubneriptions to the STAR 
from now until the end of this 
year will be dated January IsL 
That is. if you suhscrihe now 
you will receive (he STAR free 
untii the end of December. 

The price ia $2.00 and la 
payable in advance. The STAR 
will he left at your residence 
each Friday afternoon. 

This offer applies only to 
new subscribers and only to 
subscriptions of one year or 
lonirer. Cash must accompany 
order. 

Our offer gives you an excel- 
lent opportunity to secure the 
STAR regularly snd promptly 
each week at a saving over the 
weekly cost by the year aa 
well as having the remaining 
issues of this year for nothing. 

Military training1 »l*«es not hurt 
yuan,: men, but rulhvr gives them 
• "setting-up" that continual 
through lile. 

Between now and town election 
is u good tune lo consider suitable 
Candidates for the Board of Select- 
men. 

Do your Christmas shopping as 
early as possible, but tin it in vV'111- 
chester as far as you can. The lo- 
cal merchants have a line line of 
holiday   goods* 

Mrs. Thomas O'Loughlin, who 
had been at the Winchester Hospi- 
tal for llie past three weeks as the 
result id' an operation, has su far 
recovered as to be able to be re- 
moved to her home this week. 

The coal market has eased up a 
little during the past three weeks, 
and while tne short supply has con- 
siderably embarrassed the dealers, 
the public can rest assured that 
they are doing all they can to re- 
lieve   the situation. 

Stop-look -ami-listen signs 300 
feet iron) grade crossings are ad- 
vised by the national association of 
railroad commissioners the better 
U> warn all approaching automo- 
biles, Hut the limit is that drivers 
do not stop, look, listen. 

A food embargo is a two-edged 
sword that is liable lo do the peo- 
ple of the United .States more harm 
than good. An embargo should 
not be spoken of too glibly, without 
a knowledge of what the result 
Will be. 

Few citizen* nro experts on '|ues-■ 
tions of taxation and usually those 
questions are loo complex for the 
lay mind. As general confusion in 
the minis of residents, here and in I 
pther communities, regarding the 
new income lax, the STAR takes 
pleasure in publishing in its col- 
umns a series of articles, prepared 
under the direction of the Tax i At- 
torney, bearing on Ihis subject. 
The first of these articles appeared 
last  week. 

A correspondent cf the Boston 
Transcript has furnished us with a 
powerful statement of the effect of 
the Liquor Trade in England. Some 
of the readers of the STAR may not 
have seen it A memorial was in- 
augurated at a meeting of business 

; men at the Hotel Cecil in London a 
few week- ago. 

Among those who signed in the Irst 
few days are representatives of the 
Order of Merit, the Privy Council, 
Parliament, the Army and Navy, 
nearly all the Universities, the Royal 
Society, the Board of Control; many 
great shipping and shipbuilding com- 
panies, munition workers and great 
business firm-, about forty headmas- 
ters c( public schools (including Eton 
Mill Hill. Hiileybury, Tonbridge), 
and fifty medical officers; a striking 
list of names of eminence in letters, 
science, art and medicine; recorders, 
judges, magistrates, baristejs, engi- 
neers, diplomatists, und a l.rge num- 
ber of leading citizens in ali parts of 
the kingdom. 

The Effects of th.- Demon Rum 
The following are the main points 

of the memorial: 
*We,   the   citizens   of   the   United 

Kingdom, appeal to the Government 
to put the nation on its full strength. 

"Now that the nation has followed 
the example of our allies  in enroll- 
ing its full manhood, we appeal that 
we   may   rjnge   ourselves   with   our 
greatest allies and  puton  the whole 
armor of Britain  The power exerted | 
by alcohol cuts through the efficiency ■ 
of the notion; it weakens our fighting ' 
forces  and   must  lengthen   the   war. 
These facts st-nil out concerning this 
powerful trade: 

"It   hinders   the   army;   it   is   the 
cause of grave delay with munitions; 
it keeps thousands of men from war 
work every day, and makes good so- I 
ber  workmen second-rate. 

"It h.mpers  the  Army;   it delays 
transports, places them at the mercy j 
of   submarines,   slows   down 
and congests the, docks. 

"It threatens our mercantile mar- 
ine; it has absorbed during the war 
between 60 and 70 millions cubic feet 
of space, and it retards the building 
of ships to replace our losses. 

"It destroys our food supplies; in 
20 months of war it consumed over 
2,500,000 tons of food, with sugar 
enough to last the nation 80 duys. It 
uses up more sugjr than the Army. 

"It wastes our financial strength; 
in the first twenty months of war our 
people spent on alcohol three million 
pounds. 

"It diverts the nation's strength; 
it uses up oon.noo workers, 1,000,- 
000 acres of land, and 1,500,000 tons 
of coal a yp3r; and in 20 months of 
war it has involved the lifting and 
handling on road and rail of a weight 
equal to 50,000,000 tons. 

"It shittor^ our moral strength; its 
temptation., -o wonuin involve grave 
danger to children and anxiety to 
thousands of soldiers. 

repairs, 

The country prospered under a pro- 
tective tariff— with the Underwood 
tariff for revenue only Hour is selling 
here for il2.no, abroad for $7.00; 
eggs 40c. a dozen abroad, here are 
from 60 to 76 cents. The present 
affords a great opportunity to think it 
over. 

Dally Thought. 
If a man examines his thoughts, ho 

will find them all occupied with the 
past and the future. We hardly ever 
think about the present. . . . Thus, 
always laying ourselves out to be 
happy (In the future) it Is Inevitable 
that man cannot be so actually.—Pas- 
cal, 

Sometimes. 
"Dar'a a silver llnin' to every 

cloud." said Uncle Kuen; "but some- 
times It's foolish to stand around look- 
In' fur It, slid o' h'lstln' a umbrella." 
—Washington Star. 

Massachusetts sent a number of 
thousands of the best soldiers in the 
country to El Paso, Texas says the 
Reading Chronicle, to defend the 
Mexican bonier; but El Paso, with 
7f».0oo inhabitants, was unable to en- 
list 70 for her own defense. They 
were busy making money off the 
Soldiers. 

An Announcement and 
an Invitation of real 
importance to you! 

WE are pleased to announce that we Lave contracted to sell the Maxwell 
Motor Car in this territory. 

We have selected the Maxwell because we believe that it comes nearer to 
being the ideal car for the average family than any other on the market. 

We were asked by various manufacturers to represent them in this territorv, 
and before we made a decision we considered them all carefully, comparing the 
cars point by point, and making sure of the right choice, because you tealiz' 'hat 
taking the agency for a car means the same to us as the buying of u car Joes, to 
you. 

And we believe it is worth while for us to give you our reasons for the de- 
cision we made. 

First we found the Maxwell complete—in every possible detail. The engine 
is modern, simply built, yet extremely powerful and durable. The car is light in 
weight, but sturdily constructed. There is an abundance of speed. The opera- 
tion of the car is simple and easy The light weight and great power, of course, 
mean economy in gasoline and oil. 

Point by point the Maxwell is equal or superior to most cars selling for a few 
hundred dollars more. There is style, plenty of room for the full number of pas- 
sengers which each model is rated to carry, and unusual comfort. We were 
gratified to find these features so pronounced in a low priced car. 

The equipment is also complete. There is electric starter and electric 
lights, demountable rims, one man top. rain-vision windshield -everything the 
motorist needs for convenience and comfort. 

And so when we found how the Maxwell compared in all these points--then 
considered the price of $595- several hundred dollars lower than any other car 
offering the same advantages, we were satisfied that it was the best car to sell, 
because it must be the car that people will want. 

We are fully equipped to give prompt and satisfactory service to Maxwell 
owners—and we are in a position to make immediate deliveries. We will tell you 
more about the Maxwell in future advertisements but meanwhile we invite 
you to visit our salesroom--and arrange for a demonstration at your conven- 
ience. 

We are enthusiastic about the Maxwell— but no more so than you will be 
When you are acquainted with it. 

C. H. CHAPMAN. Agent 
59 Highland Avenue Winchester, Mass. 

Touring Car    •    $595 
Roadster   -    •    $580 Town Car 
Cabriolet   -    •    $865 Sedan 

$915 
5985 

FOB    Detroit 
including    Electric 

cnmp/trtely   equipped. 
Starter   mnct   l.i&Ma 

The Star following Its yearly cus- 
tom of an illustrate, Christmas cover 
in colors will issue it again this 
year. It ftddl to the holiday atmos- 
phere ami is most pleasing to alt, 
adults   and   particularly   the  children. 
Aim- it gives a noticeable mii>**u.s to 
shopping. A section is gi\en to adver- 
tising; which fits into the desijrn. The 
1016 covet is more attractive than 
usual. The preferred positions are 
ready to he booked, and the Wise 
Advertiser should get aboard im- 
mediately. The adorned Star_ will 
make its appearance December i"> and 
advertisers desiring space in it should 
tend in their fa\or as soon as possible. 

CONTAGIOUS  DISEASES. 

The Board of Health report the 
following cases of contagious dis- 
eases for the week ending Dec. t>: 
1 Anthrax, 2 Chicken pox, 1 Mumps, 
1 Whooping cough. 

From Minnesota comes a cheerful 
forecast, says an exchange: "The In- 
dians of that part of the country, thor- 
oughly familiar with the ways of na- 
ture in field and forest, say that it will 
be a warm Mason. They have their 
conviction on the light corn crop, the 
laziness of the squirrels at a time 
when they would naturally be expect- 
ed to be tilling their larders, th simi- 
lar delay of the muskr.it.« in building 
their houses, the thin coats of the fur 
bearinir animals and iho looseness of 
the bark on the trees," 

OR APPROXIMATELY FIFTEEN-HUNDRED HOURS OF EACH YEAR-HOURS WHICH 
ORDINARILY  ONE   SPENDS  AT  HOME - ARE   SPENT   UNDER   ARTIFICIAL   LIGHT 

YOU 
OWE IT TO YOURSELF TO INVESTIGATE THE ADVANCES THAT HAVE BEEN 
MADE IN THE LIGHTING WORLD BY THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE NEW TYPES 
OF GAS LIGHTING FIXTURES ,\ IF YOUR HOME IS PIPED FOR GAS, YOU 
HAVE    AVAILABLE.    THE    HIGHEST    FORM     OF     ARTIFICIAL     LIGHT 

BY   DEMONSTRATION   WHAT   MODERN    GAS    LIGHTING   WILL    ACCOMPLISH 
IN    YOUR    HOME K 0   OTHER    LIGHT   WILL   SATISFY   YOU 

Y0U38   FOR   LIGHT, 

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO. 
WINCHESTER 

CALL 1240 

Seller's  Market 
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS 

AND GROCERIES 
171    WASHINGTOIsT    STREET 

Our Repair Department 
IS    AX   YOUR    SERVICE 

We Repair Wringers and Carpet Sweepers 
Make Keys and Repair Locks 

Retire Baby Carriages 
Do Soldering 

Sharpen Knives and Scissors 

WE  SOLICIT  YOUR  TRADE  FOR  THIS DEPARTMENT 
PROMPT SERVICE 

HERSEY HARDWARE 0C. 
WIKOHESTER SQUARE TELEPHOt,        O30 
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TWO TAX RETURNS IN   1917 
Your attention is called to the requirements of the NEW INCOME TAX 

LAW which pjovides for the filing of TWO RETURNS. 
FIRST: A return to the INCOME TAX ASSESSOR or the TAX 

COMMISSIONER on or before MARCH I, 1917, of your taxable income .UNDER 
HEAVY PENALTIES;. 

SECOND : A return to your LOCAL ASSESSORS on or before MAY 
15, 1917, of real estate and TANGIBLE PERSONAL PROPERTY. 

UNLESS ycu make a return to your Local Assessors, they MUST TAX 
YOU as much in 1917 as you were taxed in 1916, in addition to your 
liability for the Income Tax. 

FOR  YOUR  OWN  PROTECTION 
MAKE BOTH  RETURNS 

'I In  above it a copy of iht- notice issued   I ■   the 'I ax  Commi**ioner. 

WINCHESTER  TRUST COMPANY 
WINCHESTER.   MASS. 

Frank A. Cutting. Pre*. 
Freetand  K. Hovcy 

DIRECTORS 

James \\\   Kutscll, Vice-Pres. 
CcorgC A.  Kernald Fred 

Frank  L>  Riplcy.  Vice-Pres. 
Pattee Charles  K.   Barrett 

NOTICE / 

II accompanied by cash 
Classified Ada will be 
published lor 25 cents; 
otherwise the charge 
will be SO cents. 

; 'I 
PIANO TUNING 
B .it j~ ..(■■- 10 b- ■ ■ ■ > : St Idroeone is *>i<t«e« 
RtUnto ht» I"««T p4t""<». sreer-a; whorr, 4'- li-Gtn 8>al>»t- 
Mw. S*»nu#i *. McUll. t H«ftM O.sh, D-.-.t-c toMo. 
• -■JO' HovfuM .■-.. I I Mjfl '■■-' " Mr«t I'-H 
Cs.. Heu-iC * lot, S S l»v*t. W. E. B«b*M«. Dr. 
M Umrr -t ' Frt»trii« C. S. ;-■"-. .- ' «•") ■ r -■ Ml 
*.*•■■-■■ * -ilwiUf oHitt. I'tdS Si*k* 
Hi J,*-.l.',  I*   *        - ' *     I-*** is WMWtttf 20 Mi*l 

GOOD  HOOK   WEEK. 

December 1—9,   1916. 

PRIVATE TEACHING. 
Instruction    fiver,     in     U-l. rn  LM| u**es. 

Latin      slid    other    sul ,• ■ l* Tulbrmif     l»r 
scnooj   and    c    . ,■•     tXeUMfiattoQa,        Ual  of 
rrf- IVI., . . At»o     Ivssuns     Hi     i-iniio    lylnying 
Lsstct.rtuMy    U-cliniyue.      Ss-versl    ,.-«re    reel* 
4ei.es   m   Vleiins.     IhwMlor*   IV,t,   lisle J   A. 
JM-.    10    I'IMI.    i>    -liul.       'lei.    Vtb-A. JKIiH.U 

liuAKI)   AM)   ROOMS. 
1-nrti    sunny   touini 

•Is**     Usblv        burntl. 
k        on    U'k'frinon 
Ctturvh   stievt. 

UOAKD       AMI       ROOMS— At 
lul.   - JU-lvm.,.1.      lUtUIHIIKVU. 
•!>,   to   tt.itti.iw    strwk     lu. 

wtUi   or   MiUiuut   II 
bnuill   tattwi     wi'« 

itotKv    iM M. 
Not..   U' 

Guernsey Real Estate 
No.   nn Belmont 5t.. SomtrvllM 

y Rooms and Bath      Modern Improvemtnts 
Kent. $26 

W.   H.  QORHAM.   Agent 
17   EATON ST. 

TELEPHONE   1044-M 
oet3.lt 

ALIO   TO   LET. 
N«w StuUetMtkvr »i> WUTIIIH v*r, by u.e 

JSuur. Ulv or «!■>• JKor u ui.« -.■;.-, lo nilMI 
B.   Uutlen.      i,-i.  6W1-W. «UKZ*I-U 

mniiiics      in i.i-i K.        Mi* 
• utiice    lu    inioim      livr    aiWitUU 
l.h*    (hunvni     hex    NSldem 
■ venue.       1*1.    UIN-M. 

Wlni 

AUTO   BTORAGIE.      .YYutUi     itairsm*   Cor 
ftUtOOMbllff*.       '»ll'i>     ill     «->     »iMnt«(l    stnmt, 
VI    UJIMOMHW    tolls.     11".-A. it' 

HYACINTHS FOR » HK1STMAS. Wuin 
nun i'-u-* pisiita, by-vinuu Ju..i coming 
to blossom v l»'Kfin».-. i'u . innj iciotH-", Xac 
'Jfl. *iM-*. uimr. uviivvrou, > vuiiiiin'ii 
■Wcvt,   Hinchcster. >f 

LOST. V Ihv i>urt> who i-iik.-d up a lu- 
dla-n Pllk liullill'UK BOIlUlllllllB llioncy MIX! 
e*i«l-, on 6.4a tunn limn II.MU.II. M<TI«I»>. 
D*I i, MIII rsturn SUIM U> &ut uttice, uo 
swiwtiuos   «iJi   (t-   HPKI'U   un.1   4   smtabM   »*- 
tkbiil    Mill    tv   iflVi'll. 11 

WANTED. 
BtCOnd ha tnl huUM-hoM B.HKL.. bent [m.-i- 

pbj    utMi    niwa    i>aia    lor    smnh*. WobUfB 
Au«i""    llouiiu,   HI     J-J    il-in   ilnvl.    rtu- 
buu,. noli   At' 

POSITION WANTED. By >»aiiK duly ai 
BUIM    maul.     Au.lifM   Box   A   btM   otlw*       * 

The Winchester Public Library 
co-operating with the League t»f 
Library Commissions ami the Boy 
Scouts    of   America   in    observing 
Library Week will hold an exhibi- 
tion   »»f children's  books. 

"This campaign of publicity la to 
Stimulate a more livley interest in 
the public library and to make 
available to parents the help they 
need in selecting books fur purchase 
as Christmas tfifta f«-r their child- 
ren." 

"The choice of books for children 
should be more conscientious than 
most people make it. The ephe- 
meral story is quickly read and 
quickly  forgotten    and   should   not 
displace   in   a   child's   own    bookcase 
the book of permanent value." 

BOY    WANTRD.     m   r*mn, 
fatflUMtL l.Jitiib     &      Niuli        X I 
SU~v«l.     WIIUIII*UT. It 

WANTRD.    ProtMtast   DUTSS  maul. Uit«- 
or   four   ttuyn  a   Wsw,   Iran    U   to   t». Hra 
1".   T.   lr»i»'h,   M   OkfotiJ   strOTi       l.l. Win 
ns-w. ii 

W WIMi Now 
cent i.-.    iiiu-t haw    in 
Win.   IN « 

WANTi:l>. A   nvk 
or   ai'i'lj    at IV    l-uni 

WANTRD. Uundr 

oulti    like    room    ni-ar 
ol    U'h'i'hunv.        'lei. 

lt« 

'IVI.    ltfi   WinchwWr. 
K-w    roM.l. dt-l.U 

The lunch MA gives 
Tne is A tve&&- 
Th.at Any Queen. 
vrould liKre to e^t! 
IK NOW why the lunch 

I take to school taste*, so 

delightful. I know why 

tl»' other children say, "(Jee, 

Tolly, but your ma puts up a 

gorgeous lunch for you!"    And 

then I tell them alMiut  this gro- 

cery store and they promise to 

tell    their   mas   ami   pus.      T<il 

Yours. 

W. K. HUTCHINSON 
Fancy and Staple Groceries 

553 Main Street Winchester 

Tel. 7M-7U-7M-I21I 

WOODEN   SHOES. 

It is heeominp n serious problem 
for the average salaried man to keep 
the   feet   of    his   dependents   off   the 
ground. Materials that no into a 
•-hoe. even the eyelets and the laces 
have jumped in most instances over 
loo per cent. Agents of the warring 
nation.- are grabbing every pound of 
leather   they   can   get   at   top-notch 

Sn pressing has the demand ltiume 
fur home uses and so inadequate the 
supply that leather men are talking 
of the possibility of there cominix into 
u^e here the sabot or wooden sh«>e in 
vogue among the peasants of Europe. 

Just where they expect to find 
Americans willing to wear such shoes 
is   a    problem:      conditions   must   be 
mighty had for anybody to dare sug- 
gest it. even. 

The sabot is one of the things which 
custom has accepted as a visible evi- 
dence of class inferiority. The first 
thing the wearer of wooden shoes does 
on arriving here is tit discard them for 
leather footwear, as a token of email. 
eipation from caste distinctions. Be- 
cause of what they typify, Americans 
will r.e\'er consent to come to wooden 
shoes. Rest assured of that! —[Bos- 
ton Tost. 

SINDAY SERVICES. 

SECOND   CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH. 
Rev.   William   Frying   Pastor. 

Residence,    601   Washington    street. 

Telephone 1058-M. 
Homing worship at lu 30 with 

»<rmnn on "Christian Assurance .n 
an Age of Doubt.*' Evening wor- 
ship at 7 with sermon on "The Se 
cret   of  True   Success." 

S. S. at 12. Edward Comfort. 
Sopt. Residence, 45 Highland aven- 

ue. 
Mr. \V ,!. Nutting will lea.l the 

C. E. at •'.. 
Mid-week service Wednesday at 

7.t.">. 
The Woman'i Missionary Society] 

Will meet at the home of Mrs. Ar- 
thur Belville, Thursday afternoon, 
'i.iember 14. The subject will be 
'Spam in America and Following 
tre Cross ' Leader. Mrs. Richard 
Taylor. Notei from the field. Mill 
Rj'th Claflm. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST. 

Service! in church building oppo- 
site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. 

m. 
Dec 10. Subject: "God the Pre- 

server .-f Man." 
Sunday School »t 12 o'clock. 
Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45. 
Reading room also in church 

building, open from 2 to 5 daily. All 

are welcome. 

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY 
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector. 

Residence, 25 Crescent road. Tel. 
477-W. ,   „ 

Sunday, Dec. loth. Second Sun- 
day in Advent. 

9.30 a. m.    Sunday School. 
11.00  a. m.    Kindergarten. 
11.00 a. tn. Morning prayer and 

sermon. 
4 1". p. m.    Organ Recital. 
5.00 p, m.   Full choral service.   No 

address. 
Wednesday, 2.4."> p. m. Meeting: 

' of the Woman's Guild, in Parish 
hall The speaker will be Miss 
Eva Corey of Brookline, Educa- 
tional Secretary of the Woman's 

I Auxiliary. She will speak of the 
Women's share of the work, at the 
Convention of the educational mis- 
sion work. 

METHODIST      EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH. 
Rev. C. Harrison Davis, Minister. 

Residence, 17 Myrtle street. TeL 806- 
R. 

lli n<i. Morning Worship. Pas- 
tor'- Sermon: "The Centre of Grav- 
ity." Children's Sermon: "Little 
Faults." 

12.00,     Sunday School, 
0.00,     F.pworth  I-eague. 
"7.0(1 Evening Worship. "What 

About  Amusements?" 
The public is cordially invited to 

all these services. A warm wel- 
come is assured to all strangers. 

Wednesday,    7.45.     The   mid-week 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK 
II CHURCH   STREET 

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE 
We Make loans in Amounts 

up to $5000 

NO\W 

Colgate Service, Inc. 
Dependable 

Vacuum 
Cleaning 

'  Day 
Hour 

Weekly and   Monthly 

Contracts 

TEL. WIN, 282 

A Nice Christmas Present 

family ittill lt-1.    i.u-Hiii.h«.l«T. 

FOR BALE. Datrott Jawcll <:tt» Rang! 
UM<1 -hurl lime. Hitch oven, bixiivr. Maim- 
ing uveu. live tturnvrn for LNIIIIIIK and try- 
ing. PwrfMl MDdltton lor cooktmr. liu.uo. 
Abo   MAM   coal   rmnjt*,    »lw.vu.     IVi.   win. 
117V  M.      o    Kuclld   avenue. H' 

PIANO FOB SALE. 
Pcinil in Uie h«*>i>iUl Htffll montha will 

a*ll niahtvany upright i-mno for laC.OU 
Write hluaUlh iiriihii. Uicainaon Iloai ilaJ, 
Northami'ton.    Masa. BOlt.U" 

FOR SALR.    1^16  IUxw«il toarainc car. 
la    riiw   conililion,    g.-nl    Una,    ihOCtl    absorb- 
«r», and axtfaa,    *-i  wadaamava avenue.      • 

FIIK BALK. lUavh Walnut .ule -bnard. 
Quevu Ann ►!) te. Ian bv ■<■*■> at Mr IUTK- 
.Win B. U« 

THAIS MY TELEPHONE 
SANDERSON 

ELECTRIC 1A ^ 

FOR SALF. 2 family liou*-* in centre of 
the town. lint ami cold water, furnace ami 
ma. Kent* fur *6iS; pay* net income Of 
10    P»T      cent. Uuy    it    quick      and      ana 
broker*     commiaaion. TeL    401-W     Heach 
J#W. nov:4.U 

OPEN 

PRESIDENTIAL  POINTERS 

In thp fourth presidential elec- 
tion. 1800. 16 states took part, 
having 138 elertoral votes, the 
same as In 1796. The count re- 
■iilted In a tie for president, 
Thomas Jofterson and Aaron 
Rnrr receiving 73 votes each. 
John Adams 65. Charles C. 
Pinrkney 64, John Jay 1 There 
being a tie vote between Jef- 
ferson and Burr, the election was 
curried to the house of repre- 
sentatives. JenVrsnn there re- 
ceived the votes of 10 states, 
and Run* the votes of four—two 
voting blank, making Jefferson 
president and ll'irr vice presi- 
dent. They were Inaugurated In 
Washington. March 4, 1801. 

TO LET—In Winchester. corner High 
and Arlington itwta, t» ro.>m house, also 
•uuiirh mid hen h.>u»e. l'eur and cherry 
tree*. R    minutes'    walk    to    electrics.        & 
acres of laixl. under hiuh cnHi.ation. tilled, 
and hraviiy manured for yearn. Tenant to 
do    their      own    r.-i«inng.        Kent    tnO    per 
t.i, .       payable    montrily. A.: .;■■■■    Kdward 

III*.    Melrose,   Mi**.      General    Delivery. 
da«,4t* 

TO LET. 
1 will have a vacancy ready Dec. I, f. 

rooms and bath. NUea Block. (16 Maia 
street. Thomas U. Rhodsa agent Tat 
174-U.   Win. DolT.tf 

TO LET IN STONEHAM. 
An   apstalrs     flat  of  S   rooiaa  In  good_rs> 

aalr.  aewcr connection,  good tocati 
nabl*.     Aunly  at  Oils otTW 

Wed., Thura. and Sundays 

11.50 a. m. to 8 p. m. 

Oth«f days. 11.30 a  m. to 6 p. m. 

Other Hours by  Appointment 

Qomc see 
and 
Its cakes and tea 
And many tfood things 

We could serve ye 

CORNER  CAMBRIDGE  AND  WIL0W00D   STS. 

Ttl. 102-J 

Rant 
-eptZ.tf 

TO  LET. 
Flaaaaal  room  at   it   Washington  street. 

nolO.tf 

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK 
In compliance with rvMuiretnents of Chap- 

tar 640, Section 40, Acts of 1V0H. as amend- 
ed by Chapter 491. Section 6, Acts of lfi*. 
and by Chapter 171. Section 1, Acts of 1912. 
H'tn-f is hereby given of the loss of ; ■■■• 
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J. ALBERT WILSON 
ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER OF THE 

EPIPHANY CHURCH, WINCHESTER 

Tmcher ol 

Piano, Organ and Voice 

Lcscheiiiky Piano Mclhod Taught 

REGENT THEATRE 
ARLINGTON 

Week of   December II 

MMrflr .ml Tuesday 
FRANK KF.F.NAN in 

" THE THOROUCHBREO" 
Kryttnnc Comedy C.irI Irom Frinco 

Wcdnetdmr mud ThuridM, 

PAULINE FRKDF.KICK  in 
"ASHES OF  EMbERS" 
Miuiice "ii.l Florence Walton in 

"THE   QUEST   O"   LIFE " 

Friday mnd Saturday 
WM. S. HART in 

" THE   PATRIO ' " 
Palhe Weekly New,. Key,tnneComedy 

52 Brntow Avtnuc. Somarvllla 

Priori. Som. 696-R 
dert.St 

GERTRUDE  M. SPRINGER 
HOURLY  XURSIXG 
50 Cents an Hour and 

C aria re 

TELEPHONE  132-lrl   ARLINGTON 
ilec»l.' 

Wednesday, lf.on a. m. Then will 
I* held in trie vestry "f thin church a 
uninn prayer meeting for the Woburn ; 
District of the Sunday Campaign. 
Rev. Isaac Ward of the Sunday Party 
is to he speaker, 

Thursday. 1 p. m. The annual 
Christmas" luncheon for member! 
of the Indies' Aid Society. Those 
planning to attend pleaie notify 
Mrs. B. I- Duiuimr. 

WINCHESTER  UNITARIAN 
SOCIETY. 

Joe! II. Metcalf,  Minister.      Resi- 
dence. 16 Lawson road.   Tel. 1192-W. 

Friday. I>ec. 8, 7..'to.    Knights of 
King Arthur at Metcalf Hall. Ath- 
letic contests. 

Sunday. Dec. 10,  10.80.    The   Rev, 
Chester    Drummond   of   Somerville. 
will    preach   in   exchange    with   the 
minister.       A   special   collection  will i 
be   taken   for    the   Christmas    Cele- | 
bration. 

Thursday, Dee. 14, 8 p. m. Meet- 
ing of the Hospitality Committee at 
10 I.awson road. 

FIRST BAPTIST    CHURCH. 

Washington and Mt. Vernon streets. 
Henry Eugenius Hodge, Pastor, resi- 
dence, 211 Washington (treat TeL 

123-3. 
10.30.      Morning    Worship.     Solo-: 

ist,   Miss    Blanche   Speer,      Sermon 
by  Rev.   Frederick   L.  Cleveland    of 
Maiden.    Seats free.    Welcome. 

12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry 
T. Winn, SupL, Mr. B. Frank 
Jakeman, Associate SupL Lesson: 
"Faithful Unto Death." Rev. 2:1-, 
17. Graded lessons anil organized 
classes. 

4. The Swedish Service in the 
Chapel. 

G. Young People's Service. 
Topic: "Defy Evil." I Kings 21:15- 
20. 

7. Evening Worship. Sermon 
by  Rev.  Frederick   L. Cleveland. 

" Wednesday, 7.45. Prayer meet- 
ing. 

FIRST    CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. 

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D., 
Minister. Residence, 460 Main 
street.    Tel. 377-R. i 

Sunday morning at 10.30 the Pas- 
tor, Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D.. 
mil preach on "The World Empire 
of Christ." | 

Children's Sermon: "Upright 
Dolls." 

Kindergarten and Primary De- 
partments of the Sunday School at 
eleven o'clock. 

Professor   Bade'l   Bible  lecture  at. 
12 o'clock in the Church auditorium. | 
All  welcome.    This   will be  the last 
lecture in the series. 

Sunday School at twelve o'clock. 
Al'. chili ren should he present, in 
oruer to begin learning the Christ- 
mas Sengs anJ raroll, 

Sunday evening   at 7 o'clock.  Mr. j 
Chidley  will   preach   on   "The   Gates 
of  the    KblgOOtn,"    an    \dvent   "or-1 
mon.  _ The   Webster  Male   Quartette I 
will   sing. 

Mid-week   worship   Wednesday,   at j 
7.45   p. m.     Mr.  Cbidiey   w-ill speak 
on "The Rise of Unitananism." 

The Progress Club Social Friday 
evening in the vestries at 8 o'clock. 
Thjg will be a "Penny Social." 

The   Mission   Union    Tuesday    10 
to     4    o'clock.       Mrs.     William     1.1 
Palmer and  1    i.  Maurice F. Brown | 
will  receive       ts  of toys,  clothint 

G3 $ 

DONT YOU LOVE SOME LITTLE BOY OR GIRL? 

0| F COURSE YOU DO! And 
J inst as you are careful of 

tlirir child companions so 
you wish them lg have 
good book companions. 

I loward J. Chidley'« new book "lilty- 
Two Stoiy-'lalks lo Hoys and Girls" 
is ideal company fur any child. Mr. 
Chidley has the ait of welding the 
story and the moral inlo an arrow- 

point of truth which slicks in the 
child's mind with unforgettable vivid- 
ness. The book is beautifully bound 
and printed, a book that any boy 
.,i fiirl would find of absorbing in- 
terest and be proud of as a Chistmas 

gift.    For sale by 

WILSON the STATIONER 
Winchester, Mass. 

or money for Christmas work in 
Winchester. Members wishing to 
bring guests to the luncheon please 
notify Mrs. Bradford or Mrs. Lane 
before  Monday  evening. 

THE WHISKY SWAMP 

The following excerpts from an 

editorial in the New York American 

of May 21, 1916, s a strong plea for 
national Prohibition of the whisky 

traffic. The, Hearst publications are 
waging relentless war on whi.-ky 

drinking, but have not yet rejehed 

the point where they are willing to 

assail the beer interests: 
There are on the earth many dread- 

ful swamps an 1 deserts. In the 

North Atlantic there is the Sea of 

Sargasso, into which drift clinging 
weeds from the Caribbean. Sailors 

tell of hulks that lie and rot, held 

fast by the clogging sea-weed. 
There are great swamps in Florida 

into which snivel fled from the teeth 

of bloodhounds, to die slowly. 
There are in the ocean great whirl- 

pools that draw small boats to des- 

truction. 
There are deserts, dry, deadly. He 

who ventures upon them must die if 
he does not turn back in time. 

But of all the earth's swamps, des- 
erts and death places, none can com- 

pare in horror r.nd misery w-ith the 

whisky swamp, the darkest morass 
of sorrow, hopelessness and despair. 

Into the swamp millions have wan- 

dered, and in it millions have died. 
The dreadful feature of the swamp 

is this: Tho-e who wander in it, sink- 

ing ever deeper, are watched by 
others who sympathize with them, 

and are powerless to save them. 
There is no "other shore" to the 

whisky swamp. The middle of that 

swamp is failurea nd disgrace, ar.d 

"the other side" is death. 

It takes courage and it takes will 
to tum back. 

And courage and will are things 

that whisky attacks and first des- 
troys. 

"This wil". not hurt you," says 
whisky, and lights the light of hope 

a little farther on in ti:e swamp, and 
the  victim flounders on farther and 

deeper. 

"You are a mar. of strong will,"" 
stys whisky, "and can control your- 
self and stop when you please." 

"I know I can," .-ays the whisky/ 

drinker, and drinks again, and the 
mud of the swamp rises a little high- 
er upon him. 

What the individual cannot do for 

himself, the government of the na- 
tion can do for all. 

No millions of do.lars would be re- 

quired, no patient work of years. 

Simply   the expression of the na- 

f lional conscience  in a national way, 

forbidding  the   -ale of alcoholic pol- 
■ sons, the highly alcoholic drinks that 

cause drunkenness and death. 

To put an end tr the sale of alco- 

holic poisons will mean that hundreds 
of thousand* will be freed from bit- 
ter slavery. 

Millions of children and their moth- 
| crs will Im made happier. 

Wasted lives will be made produc- 
tive, the  number of prison  cells In- 
habited will be reduced by half, endj 

j crime and its expense, and horror will 
be cut in two. 

The government irrigates the des- 
ert, drains the swamps and points to 

"the new happy homes created." 

How many poor women and child- 

I ren, how many broken-hearted  fath- 
' crs and mothers and wives would he 

blest if the national conscience! would 

do away with the sale of whisky and 
gin ami all the other highly alcoholic 

drinks Ihit arc poisonous and should 
be classed with poisons! Always men 

have   manufactured   poisons   to   des- 
troy their  fellows.    Always   govern* 

mont h.ns shared in the vile profit of 
the vile,  criminal  traffic.    But it is 

! not true that it will be so always. 
Wholesale poisoning for profit un- 

der government license with govern- 

ment tax will not disgrace the United 
! States indefinitely. 

The swamp will  appear from our 

| civilization, and the unhappy millions 
that dwell in it will be set free. 

The nation will supply the power 

i of the will, and to the poor man who 

I would but cannot say, "I shall stop," 

the government will say, "Ton must 
stop, for I have stopped the poison 

; supply." 
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REVIVAL. 

Continued from par* 1 

:ng der\i-h contortions of the revival- a blasphemous theory of i.od's relation 
ist,  where   perspiration  seems  to  be to   man.   that   we   in   New   England 
confuted   with   inspiration. have not heard for many a year, and 

N'o doubt most of it is intended for did not believe w-e should  ever h»-ar 
strictly    advertising     purposes.       If again.    It is nothg but the old   theo- 
people will not iro to church they may logy   masquerading    in   motley,   can 

vival  spirit.     We  la.-k   «., lal c.nta- | sti|f I* induced to go to a circus. Peo- ar.d hells, that is being brought back. 
gion.     We  have  not   the   gregarious , p\v   have   become   ca-e   hardened   on and if it can be done it will be more 
min.I.      He    are    indivi.iua.i-ts    not i sermons  of god  taste and decorum than  a   revival;   it  will   I*  a   resur. 
easily  her.le.l and do not  fo low the   and  row the* refuse to either sleep rertion of what has been dead in th» 
MU whether of any Bock. undl,r or ,,„,.,, ,„ ,„,.„._ so „ne con|(,s moM „f ,n„ulrht of even. denomina- 

liesi.ip- ino-t of us U.,„-.g to what   along    who    commits    unpardonable tion for a quarter of a centurv. 
William Juir.es railed the   Once-born   , breaches  of taste ar.d reverence and        But my third objection is the most 
in religion.    What faith ad religious   la-hoM. the multitudes flock to him. seriou- 
insight we pos-ess has come a* natu- 
rally as "The falling lain and the 

-.lucation 

or" all; it is that the revivalist 
Is   it   any   wonder   ministers   turn has never accepted the Gospel of Love 

-    gray   or   go   int.)   business?      If   the the true  gospel of Thrist.    \[r knows 
mowing   clover .through   education , people prefer the stage to the pulpit there ia an irreconcilable conflict be- 
anfl     gradual     development.       Our   we  will  not close  the  church  doors, tween his teaching and lY.itariani.sir. 
■motions do not overt.,p our reason.     ; but turn the service into a theatrical and in ..ther place- he has condemned 

wn we oth.-r hand,  the orthodox  performance.   And 10, today we have us  in  his choice billingsgate, which 
churches   were   Iwrn   out  of   revivals   „.    the   church   the   highest   priced should be re-named "BfllyVgate", to 
anu are a living proof that there  is   vaudeville  artist  upon  the  American the infernal regions prepared for the 

II    *L    w£ ii"'" .!   "J.Mt   ''"""',   platform,  or at least, one who  runs Devil and his angels.   I am onlv sorry 
is tne     lwice-born       These  mdi-   Charlie Chaplin a very close second. that through motives „f p,,|i,-v'he ras 

viduals to their inheritance only       To all lovers of decen -■■•—• -    '•• i.™« lonsriiance oniy        i„ ail lovers of deceniv. reverence   not  l.een ai 
through catastrophic methods.    They . and order, even those of'us who are   where.     Fo 
require   a  spiritual   -hock.     Only  by 

hat through motives of policy he ras 
ot  been a-  outspoken here'a. else- 

r  it  would at   least  clear 
, not   over   nice   about   methods,   the the intellectual atmosphere even i:   t 

travelling through the dark valley of whole   performace   seems   abhorrent, aroused antipathv. 
-Jespon.i    do    they    come    to    the Moat of ut would prefer to so down Mr.  Sunday  does   not   believe   •-. 
mountaini top of spiritual peace.          [ if necessary, in the old decorums with what  he   calls  that   "ethical  stuff,'' 

-vian.v ortnem gel low down in the our   Hags   flying.     One  of  the  most neither does   he  believe   in   the   ill 
mire, 01   sin  so that   it   requires   an characteristic thing. ,,f the last gene- versal   Fatherhood   of  Cod   an I     the 
opening or the Heavens, a pentecostal ration ha-  been the eruption of the Brotherhood  of  Man.     ••<;...!   is   a 
• lav   ..f  emotion  in   order  that   they pittor.      We    have    gravitated    like Father  onlv   to   those   who   believe ' 
may Be  delivered  rrom  the   body  of -hil.lr.-r. to the mud puddles.    In our 'I'' ensigns the rest to a fiery hell. 
meir living death. novels we are excited only by tales of .,*J™! hi' believes in as he told us 

ilia twice-horn souls are the ones the world of graft and the submersed ' r>it..r:un  ministers,   is   the  Sover- 
thai   revival   methods.reach.     * rom quarter.    The slum-  and dens of in- "WAX   ;,f   God.     The   story  of    th» 
the days „r   w hiteiieid and  Wesley, iquity are visited by us and we call ' ™"«al Son *>•'* never been brotigh- 
down to Moody, Dawson and Chap- it "seeing life." . home to him-    Therefore, his  spirit 
man, and now as a ne plus ultra, the      Our language has been so contami- '"  "i"ri'    ■l!M  "!e    0,«    Testament 
Rev,  William   Sunday      That  such  a nated by its patois that no one today PTffj w     '",      • s"  l.'f"'"   '""">-3- 
type a- Mr. .Moody, who -aid he was know, what good English ii or rather ''""","•' ''",'" ,''"'  llr,M fr"'"  Heaven 
born on February the fifth, I83T and  ne pretends to speak English, but V," VR" w,cked- °* •-«• llkl' -'"l-n the 
born   again    on   another    particular onlv American. Baptist, placing the axe at the root 
date as specific us the first, could do 
much good w 

In   the   preset I   language   of  the of  the  tree  and  saying, as  the  tree 

belief thai Mr. Sunday will do a great As we took the vulgar excesses „f 
deal of good in converting the intern- the demimonde in the bunnv-hug. 
pereto and fallen, and making the in-   tangoes  and   turkey-trots,  so'there 

i< !.'';L    :'"'• ,     , ,,    'ha" p°ne a,on<?with"»ver>" «■> Hut the next question which forces   moral degradation which is one of the 

condemn him for his third rate 
am usemenl-bureau-methods. Per- 
haps i he modern world will re- 
spond to nothing else. We can for- 
give his sins against good taste 
und   his   to  us  shocking   irreverence 

deeper despond?    Looked at socially 
und in  the  large, are   such   sporadi 

place   oT   hope 
tion.   opposed   to  all   theatrical   per-I spair?       If   n   person     believes    in 
fbrmances,   dancing  and  vvorldliness, . Ilell. he is entirely lacking in Chris- 

outl.iir..is worth the powder?    Is the [ yet his language converts the "religkHM I tiari'spirit "if'he' wishes* even 
church   at   large.  •" 
HOC 
htren; 

There i- .ever any loss without I saloon who damns and curses those "■■'" "'an could worship. As Marl: 
•"■me gmr Some individuals fatten I who disagree with him a- Mr. Sun- Twain said in his posthumous hook. 
even on War. There are two kinds ' dav does. There is almost no low | "The Mysterious Stranger." "A Cod 

Mi id.- both of them hateful. | and vile name that he doe. not utter 
ster 

urcn   at   large, und   individual  and ] meetings   when'   he   preaches   into  a   worst   enemy   in   the   abodes  of   the 
lal      righteousness      permanently , beer joint, a brothel and a dunce hull,   sinner   in   the   hand-   of    an   angry 

ST*1™  thereby'. : Vou will  go far to find a man in a   God.    Such a  Cod,  if he existed, no 
I here i - .ever any loss without saloon who damns and curses thos 
ne gain Some individuals fatten | vvho disagree with him as Mr. Sun 
•IIion   War.     (here are two kinds May   does.     There   is   almost   no  lov 

...   War Brides  both of them  hateful,   and vile name that he doe- not utte 
I his is  a  great   tune  for  the   Kruppa    in the name of God.    As a past music 
and the Armstrongs.    The good that ; in the language of the underworld on 
an evangelist does may be purchased would have to go far to beat him. He 
at loo high a price. He is attracting is himself a first class actor. If one 
in his peculiar way many to a life of loves the vaudeville stage rather 
righteousness,   but he is also   alienat- I than  the church his  very love  for a 

who  could   make   g I   children 
easily as hail. an.I yet preferred to 
make bad ones, who mouths mercy, 
and Invented Hell, mouths Golden 
Rules and forgiveness, multiplied 
by seventy times seven, un.l in- 
vented   Hell,  who  frowns  on  crimes 

nig unnumbered multitudes who theatrical performance will naturally , ami commits them all. and then 
when religion is thus made a cheap take him to the latest rmveltv. the ""•'"•v' with altogether divine ub- 
joke will neither hit Ihe sawdust trail i greatest -how on earth. Itanium and ™**n«™ invites this poor abused 
nor enter any church  when  they see   Bailey   outdone   at    the   Tabernacle    •avp  V.', worship  him!     All   this   is 
it  prostituting itself to such  humili- 
ating, undignified vaudeville meihod- 

j every after,,  und  evening and" he I J^'HON'
1
',

-
,i„iT,X.,'Pl .'"   "!   '.Ir"."m,a 

.Oil   be   ul»J   ...   HV    ihe   dollar   ad   , h"rnllk'   nighl-niare!        And    I,     for 
to attract   its  converts.   The  Church ! mision Mr. Sunda" ask- him to drop   ""°-   8-eC   ""     h""t'   '"   sav""r   man- 
today is no doubt sadly neglected by   in the contribution'box. 
the masses, hut a( heart it In retained       On the occasion when I heard him 

he  did   nothing  but   lalxir  to   get   a 
laugh   out   of   his   audience   and   he 
rarely   failed   to do  it.     As  a  funny 
stump   speaker,  using   slang  und   hit- 
ting   off   the   frailties   of   men   and 
women he is better than uny man on 
Keith's  Circuit.   But   one could   only 
shake  himself  to  make  sure he  was 

he tried   awake and   that   he  was  really sup- 
losed  to  be  attending  a serious re- 
igious service. 

j>ut  them  in  his  mouth.    Greatly  C> j     Can  it be that the latest thing in 
astonishmenl lie found his charred I religion   i<    salvation    through   ones 

a certain modicum of respect, but 
now. even this will be forfeited if it 
atoops to the •'monkey and hand- 
organ" method, of drawing a crowd. 

In  Charles   Lamb's delightful  essay 
on Roast   1'ig, with hi-  delicate  satire 
he explains how a Chinaman accident- 
ly burned down his house and with it 
In- family iiet.—a pig.   W h 
lo rescue the remains from the ashes 
lie burned his lingers am! instinctively 

>ut  them  in  his  mouth.    Greatly  to 
lis astonishmenl lie found his charred 

pet tasted delicious. Thus did hu- 
manity   learn   the  taste   ol"  roast   pig. 
Whereupon, thereafter when they I repartee? Through the-e antics th. 
wanted roaal nig they shut their pets ' revivalist may be able to deliver th- 
in a house and deliberately set lire to   go.-ds.   but   one  cannot   help   feeling 

"Yes, I see no hope of saving God 
to the modern world, except by 
leaving the ancient and, as we hud 
supposed. dead blasphemies, lie- 
hind us forever. Let no one he de- 
luded as to the real content of this 
revival. Our modern world is in a 
sad spiritual condition. Blood lust 
is rampant-rum besots its millions 

wealth makes the soul callous and 
poverty un.l crime follow in her 
footsteps. We lie between two 
spiritual worlds. One dead, the 
other, thus far, powerless to be 
born. The revival in Boston is an 
attempt   to  revive  the dry  bones  of 

Parish 
Concert 

The Meister-Singers 
of Boston will be at 
the 1st Congregation 
al Church, Woburn, 
on Monday Even'g, 
December 11, 1916 

Concert at 8 o'clock 
Tickets, 50c 

Tickets  on  sale  at Knight's Drug Store, 
Winchester 

SOMETHING   NEW. 

. , „ ,. 1 V i—•-»■■■ j»»       »-»      ••_••. s.       nit-      in_i        "Hill'      Ifl 
lunny bone Man earned to the i ancient theologv and appeal to per- 
skies on a flowery bed of joke.- and j sonal salvation by the dread of su- 
repartee'.' Through the-e antics the pernatural terror's. The ideals for 
revivalist may be able to deliver the which we hope and work and pray 
go.Kls. but one cannot help feeling have never yet been born and 

It. 1 liii- they had plenty ot roast they will be sadly damaged good-, clothed a leipiatelv. We are ser- 
porklings Lot always at  the expense   The weakness of such overstraining,   vnnts of the   "Christ  that  is to be." 
of a house and home. 

Something like  this  is. 
! t.. gel   a crowd, must   be to  leave a   |'ur  hope    is   in   the   unborn   future, 

believe,   territory   us   desolate   as  though   an   in  scholarship  and   science,   in   sani- 
trueiiiiliccase.il revivals especially army   had   passed   through   it.     Onelty  and  serenity,   in  hope  and  trust 
the   present   one.     It   is   burning  the can have a beautiful time making a ; in   the    still   small     voice    of    con- > 
J hurch down to warm  itself, and its bonfire   or"  ones  house,  but  how  arc ; science: not   in the whirlwind or th" 
last condition will be worse than the you going to live in the ruins of it?   ; tire   of   crowd    emotionalism,       \Ve 
'"'s^-         % But my chief objections to this ultra ' labof  to  find  our individual  and our 

"Billy Sunday", to use the name by modern    revival    are    not    its    sins I social     salvation     in   the   ways   of 
which   he   is   commonly   known,   has against go.nl taste, its lack of rever- ! reason and the consecrated heart 
been   accused   of   almost   everything ence, its vile language, its ribnld bil- '      *"   matter   what   others   may   be- j 
from   robbery   of   sermons   to   msin- lings gate I this may !>e but the coat- i "eve or do. the burden  is     laid  up- 
eenty and hv pocrisy.    As a matter of ing of the pill which this novelty-sur.   "n,.u.s-  "r -"landing  bravely   for  this! 
■act he  is  a  religious  zealot   of the   feited age requires In-fore it will give   r''h>  
old fashioned type, using the modern true religion a chance.    My principal   lf 

advertising    methods.       A   John  the objection to the evangelist'is that he   a"y 

religion      of      the 
the _   future 

religion      it 

future. For 
is      to        have 
must     lie     like 

Baptist who has discarded the sheep-   is giving the people a religion which   Vurs'       ™e.B*JJP*   fr"m   Which    we 
xkin and brought  mummery into the   is blasphemous to tied and degrading     aVl'  come   ,"s  l"'''n   revealed  to  us, 
Church. ! to Man. "iiinew;    we    have  one   in   our  midst. 

He says his chief critics are saloon 
keepers and ministers, in tin-, hv- col- 
location, implying that all his critics 
are really in the same class. 

But Mr. Sunday's logic is not his 
long suit. According to Haute then- 
is a class of men whom both ti.si and 
the Devil criticize. They are we! 
not good enough for Heaven and Hell 
-spued them up. Mr. Sunday cannot 
forestall fair criticism in any such way, 

the 

vspe 
They  seem  to  he  in 

whose   trade   has   dwindled,  and   are 
willing to stoop to heroic meth.ids of 

I  -»lleve bun to be absolutely honct advertising to bolster up their shakv 
ami sincere, but as narrow as a lath credit.   It looks like the bankruptcy of 
and  thin  as  a   razor, whence  comes Orthodoxy,    And what is itthev are 
Jus cutting quality.   Mr. Sunday must I trying to'bolster?    Let  there be no 
lie absolutely honest and sincere, else mistake   about   it.     Xo   matter   how 
no could not havearrtved athis present special    individuals    are    liberalized. 
eminence     as    the    most   popular it is the old Hell Fire and brimston 
preacher  in   America. 

It is extremely difficult to be . 
hypocrite and not ring as false as a 
lead   coin.     "A   false   man   do   anv 

It would topple on his head". But 
it does not follow that because Mr. 
Sunday is .-'.mere that he :■• absolutely 
wise. 

Popularity is no test of truth.    As- 

should, therefore, received.     Ihev  seem  to  be  in   „(..„      .,        .. 
condition   of   a   business   house   .;,,'rtn?,hen ,,he   *»verlng  line, 

Mal.hsh continue our march. 
On, to the hounds of waste," 
On, to the City of Cod." 

And of other forms of faith, no 
matter how distasteful to us, we 
Should have the optimism of the 
wise Gamaliel, when ho said, speak- 
ing of the early Christians with; 

whom he did not sympathize "Re- i 
frain from these men, and let them : 

alone—. for if this work lie of men . 
it will come to nought; but if it be 
of God. ye cannot overthrow it—. j 
lest haply, ye be found even to 
" rht against God." 

And   also   remember. 

Doctrine, worse than that of Calvin 
ar.d Edwards, which Mr. Sunday 
teaches. 

Not   ore  thing  that   religious   his.   . 
mod w„rk  ?  su,d Carlyle:  "Why a   tory has learned in the past two hun-     ;{,. ,h'">: 
&l?..m;n.10u.M   "'". 1'i'i.M  a..house,   died years does he believe.    He repu-   B*J!/«X...* 

-bates all scholarship. He has no use 
fir science. He condemns them both 
to Hell. The Devil is a very real 
personage to him and he knows much 
more about  him  than  he does about . .      » , , , -     - - — .... ..,.-,v      B'-v.i      linn      '..inn      ssv     iiyc'      ai'tiui 

eertained truth of ..■  0nd culture   God.    No Evolution, n.> Higher Criti- 
Hr, Sunday pretends to despise. 

It is a curious phenomenon to 

He condemns them both   '.'Gad fu,fills Himself in many ways. 
Lest   one   good    custom   should   cor- 

rapt  the world." 

$100 Reward, $100 
The   ■"■■.».!. ra   of   ih».i   pnper   will   h* 

pl.iist .J tn l. am  lii it ili-r« is at least 

■I the samo time that ho tells thorn 
that tho cons.-nsu-- of all <,-ho!ar<iiip 
may po "plum to Hell" for all of 
him. 

M.tkiiii- tho most liberal allowances 
for   diflVronoos   of  ta*te,   disposition 

perreet.  \i* uto tho app.. .. 
came a devil.  Tho     world    bocame   »nVvl- ,hJV.!,e i'i-'.'J 

a     grave-yard.     tThe     onlv    way   l 

of       salvation        i<     through       tho 
atoning     bUuvi     of     Christ     who 
died    for   a'.!.    For one not to ac- 
cept this minute sacrifice U to entail 

d on th*' M i : > id 
m thfrviiy d*-- 

■tmyinir th-? foundation <>f th^ dii oas», 
RiMnar the patient Mr* ngth by building 
up the corstitutiun anJ aMi-tin* ni- 
ture in dc IK its w>rk. Th- proprr - 
tors have *o murh faith in th^ curatlva 
powers   of_ Hajl's   Catarrh. Cure   thit 

Tho Unite*] States House will 
have two new elements in ita make- 
up when it convenes March 4, 1917 

a woman and throe Amorioan 
Indians. The fact that they will 
sit as Representatives from the 
people of their sections seems to 
be calling forth no surprise from 
the American people -only interest. 
So little notice has been taken of 
Miss Rankin's election in this sec- 
tion, perhaps gleanings from vari- 
ous sources conrernine her may bo 
of interest. She is about 34 years 
old, about five feet, four inches in 
height, slender, with brown hair, 
and an unusual store of energy. 
Her father went west when Mon- 
tana was so sparsely settled that 
it resembled a wilderness and she 
and her three sisters have learned 
to "rough it" in the big Western 
State. 

A writer in the New York Even- 
ing Post says: "To know Miss Kan- 
kin one ought to know her family - 
a family of one brother and four 
sisters, all university graduates, 
who are the most forward-think- 
ing, democratic family I have ever 
known. Perhaps their mother in- 
stilled into them the desire for re- 
form work; they all have it. Their 
home was a tranquil, peace-loving 
place   for   constructive   thinking. 

After graduation she came to 
New York and took a course in the 
School of Philanthropy. She soon 
realized that the ballot would be 
the determining factor in the ulti- 
mate accomplishment of reforms. 
She worked for suffrage in the 
Kast and returned to the Pacific 
coast for intensive training for 
suffrage work, at the same time 
continuing a course of special 
study in the University of Wash- 
ington. She campaigned in Wash- 
ington with groat success, and 
talked with the miners and their 
wives through tho mining camps of 
Washington and California. They 
listened as they had not listened 
before. Her femininity, her sweet- 
ness and her direct hut not aggres- 
sive talks won strong suffrage 
sentiment along those western 
trails. She berame President of the 
Montana Suffrage Association and 
was largely instrumental in carry- 
ing   Montana     to   suffrage  victory. 

She says: "I am deeply conscious 
of the responsibility, and it is 
wonderful to be tho first woman to 
sit in Congress with 134 men. I 
will not only represent the wo- 
men of Montana, but also the wo- 
men of the country, and I have 
pl-nty of wirlc cut out for m<»." 

We may well b« grateful that so 
cultured, winning and able a wo- 
man has become our first Repre- 
sentative  in  Congress. 

M. E. Allen. 

p:oo:-:acK*»;c^^^^ 

BATTERY 

>^     ccouir SERVICE 

LET US  OVERHAUL YOUR  BATTERIES 
Before Cold Weather Sets In 

£h3ftfiK8&"«&%2B3San'' '•"-"•"•-' ■"•■ •■«»«»-«»c„„.i,„„„„. 
hV.lnrV.l"' ""' "' ""*" "' '"'•' l*" Junn" "" ""««» "•' ha"",,. .!«» .ImuM 

"«.'i.™N' '° "" >ou mu '""""" •"' «•' '"r ..i Nutrias dariof ths 

WOBURN AUTO SUPPLY CO. 
4.8ALtl»l  STREET WOBURN,  MAM.      8 

r?#0-0*:i*0«o»oeo«o*o«c»o«c»o«o«oeo»oo^^ 

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF * 

FLEXIBLE   FLYERS 
AT BOSTON PRICES 

Orders received now  will be delivered 
Christmas eve 

BUY   THE    BOY   OR   OIBI.   A   "FLEX" 

CENTRAL  HARDWARE  STORE 

and method, I cannot .,»« h.m- any everlasting punishment r. ■ h.'i! ..f GttVobf'OM Hundred bo'llar.'forVay 
cnltivated person can l-e other than fire. In hi* picturesque phrase, if ease that It.t»i> to cure. Send for list 
terribly revolted by the extreme so   you do not acept this salvation before       » 

David A. Carlue. painter and dec- 
orator, hardwood finishing a special- 
ty. 141 Cambridge street. TeL 494- 
Si. atlBS8.tf 

testimonial.. 
Aldr...     F   J    CIirxPT   a   <-rj.  Tjl.lo, 

i        p.,a   h..   -i,    — —      ... aationaliam, the coarse jokes, the su-   the undertaker pumps the em'.wilming    Ohio.   6o:d t>r all Druituts, tic. 
ner-s.anr. the bawd characterizations,   fiui.l into you. you are "goner."   
the ribald Billingsgate, and the danc- '     This Is the theology he is preaching, i     Shop   in   Winchester. 

All kinds of candles, together with 
the   '.tt'.ie   holders   for  lighting  your 
«     lows, may be had at Wilson'the 

oner's. 

Photograph Albums 
FOR YOUR SUMMER PICTURES 

Picture  Framing 
New and Attractive Mouldings 

WILSON   the   STATIONER 
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CHEMICAL  COMPANY 

QUIT. 
MIST TOWN   MANAGER. 

As a result of complaint of the 
citizens   of   Reading   t«>   th*   State 
board of health, asking that the 
nuisance growing out of ihe es- 
cape of fume? atid gases from the 
plant of the Merrimac Chemical Co. 
in North VVobttrn be abated, the State 
board of health has issued an order 
that that concern desist from further 
carr\if:jr "" ,ts homines* at th:it loca- 
tion." The order allege! that the trade 
is noxious ai.d offensive and that 
public health, comfort and conven- 
ience required the order made. 

The rcerr hearing before the board 
on this matter was largely alter d*.<i 
by Reading people, who presented evi- 
dence that the fumes fn-rn the chemi. 
taN not only caused them discomfort 
but damages rial estate values. Win. 
Chester   still   suffers   from   polluted 
water that comes from this   roncem. 

Mr. Craughwell in Favor of MaUag 
a Chaage. 

NEW TYPE OF M U HIXE Cl'.V 

At the Bay State range Wakefield 
last Friday, there was a test and 
dernofK t ration of a new machine gun 
which is expected to more or lesi rev. 
olutionize that branch of warfare, in 
that the gun is lighter than those of 
its type now used and that it will 
■bootregular governmentammunition. 

The gun weighs hut l>s pounds,— 
shoots 10 shots a second continuously, 
or  will  (ire  (tingle  shots  with a-  long 
interval.** between shots H* are desired 
by the marksman.    Other types of ma- 
chine gun now in u.-e weiirh from 29 

founds   up to   1"»0  pounds  or  mure. 
Wakefiew Item. 

TAKE YOUR HOME PAPER. 

If you are a new resident of Win- 
chester you are cordially in\ tted to be- 
come a regular subscriber to the Win- 
chester Star, your home paper. We 
maintain a well equipped newspaper 
printing establishment here i ■ Vlin- 
choali r and are putting forward great 
effort.- to make every man, woman and 
child in the town deeply ii I 'rested in 
reading each issue. 

If you send two dollar** to the Star 
office you get the paper by mail each 
week   for  a  whole   year  at   lew     than 
four cents per copy. 

W i. Hrhb.-r- n... nr N -»;» 
an! yu i. Hi UM All II .   i - | KM*, 
tin- A Hi ''1 ii.-    uowi r      1. 1- 1  : ,on   | iu 
the ..n<t   lerlii .h*I llitii tl ....-  iMlh 
J.i. 1    t tl ■•i*    IT Ir.-nk nil n N- v    SI - 
It |vm re i  and   ••< ill.-it    I. i> .   i »   :. ns   I 

"nr.d 

ft bold t «i>. b«i "' n,3i 

• f r mi      Rl •Ctrl 'inn T. 1   Rno 

Nature Says 
"I can remedy most ill . and 
help you to escape many ;.i!- 
ni< r'ts. if you give me turely 
aid."' Naturally, Nature prefers 

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS 

Larv-t Sal* of A.y M<-d.<li>e in .lie World. 
huld evi -ry where.   In bond 10*... 25v. 

WEec@we3 
this morning ami every 
morning, the?most beauti- 
ful flowers.   Expect to net 
the best and freshest when 
buying from us and you 
won't he dissapointed.   A 
new line of fancy fern pots 
Acacic pots, anil Janlin- 
ere.s ami Pedestals at 

ARNOLD THE FLORIST 
Common St. Tel. 261-W. 

ABB 

Does Housework   Roughen 
Your Hands ?-• 

TRY  LA   ROSA   CREAM 

\\ 4*h the bandi well mlih pure KMO aid 
hot UrStef — rinse with cold ind IFff-tV s 
vrr> Unit Christopher's Lm ROM* Creem. 
Kul'   it  gently   into   |hc   pofC* — iht n  drj 
laorouahly- You will bedeHahted 10 find 
how v**y ii i* to keep jroai ■ktn soft .ind 
•mi" >tli i > fit ihrviugli the >l.nl\ round of 
household duties     V\ hrn the sk in II ninth 
red ind sorea Unit LaRotaCroamaulck- 
l> restore* a   ricilthy   nomwl   condition 
prcvcnii ihjpi'int   mid   windhuin   HI .in > 
climjtr.   It keep* the ikla loft ind cleat 

For wlc h*  drugs"" or poM|>.i'J 
on receipt "' Pr|»"e 

LA  ROSA CREAM  IN  BOTTLES.  25c ASO JO 

Sample* of Cma **dl ha »ent rof 
2c in sumps to p«y postage 

C. E. 10N8W0RTH.   WINCHESTER. »ASS 

form  of 

abl» 
the 

HAGUE & MANNING 
48 Mr.   VERNON   STREtT 

Cabinet Makers & I'pholstcrcrs 
Mattre.ses Made to Otdet and Made Ove* 

Kurn.ture  Repaired and   PoUshed 

Tel   1116-W 
dee.'.K 

Editor "f the Star: 
At   the   public   meeting   he! 1   Nov. 

'16 und*T the auspices <»f the ' om- 
miltei      of   l"i   that   was      appointed. 
not elected, at the town meeting in 
March. 1915, 1 was an interested 
voter, and to My that 1 was in- 
fatuate) with the form of Govern- 
ment tluit '.iu- committee urgei the 
town to adopt, would be putting it 
miMiy. After listening to the able 
speaker,! who informed us of tins 
town   n.anager  form  of  governmenl 

:i.i'ii who nave studied this prob- 
lem for months. I am convinced '.ha; 

I i* the best form of government 
fur all the people, especially for 
•lie man or woman who finds it 
hard tu pay his taxes. 

In 1915, when Mr. P, E. Fitsger- 
al , offered a motion, which was car- 
rie I. thai   a  i ommittee  !».■ 
 '    into    some  new 

fown (iovernment, I was opposed 
to ■ ':."> h lation, from o labor point 
. f . ew, nan ely, that if we hi. I a 
town  manager and  a workman  was 
!     larged he was through for i- I. 
\- the departments are now man- 
tl , i. if he gol discharged in • ne 
i!e|^,rtment, possibly he could work 
for - -i.ie other department. Since 
then I have changed my views. The 
men who work for the tree depart 
men!   when  we    have a  big    snow 

•  .      :    from   three  to  four  days 
a week L'nder the -t-.wn manager 
form of government they could In- 
put nirh! into service breaking out 
path! for pedestrians to reach their 
[ion ex and tram-. An honest work- 

..■ ■ ee i ret f":.r a town manag< r, 
Billy Sunday or the devil nil ell 
\( the meeting it was *a.d the Se- 

ll tmei paid the men $2 a day 
N..w let us be fair; we are not at 
war. In justice to the Selectmen, 
if my mcini ry serves me correctly. 
Mr Carter offered a notion which 
war curried, namely, to pay able 
s Kite I men *2 '•" a da" to the men 
that received •-' a day. The & 
men 1 bell tve, didn't • msi ler 
bodied, they -imply carried out 
vote of that particular meet nv 
Perhaps if this wage question was 
left to a town manager to dw. i< 
instead of the people, the waves 
n ight never hue- bei •* re lured. I. 
f -r one, don't belie\e it '- fa ' ["' 
A ■'.' allhy : lunii ipality like W n 

. -:.i- is to reduce a laborer's 
n ...-. provbl ng he ."■ >ws 
thi    service.     We   don't   reduce     the 
Hr r  police off er«'  " age- 
..... them « irk thul sails their 
years, till - u h lime that they re- 
reive   'heir   pen-don. 

The   eiithth   of   a   i die   "r   I r-in   • 
l   Nur •. i,   Ma-   ..   th it 

..... ritici/iil was ai rii d i it by 
the vo .■ of the people and not the 
! un iiri r, as   1  'mar i   Mr. Wil- 
let tell it N..'\ then the eighth of 
a mile of irranite that was in wa> 
a po.,r job, according to some of 
uur novices, who had thiu work dur.e 
in Norwood. Who was it that re- 
due I the lab ir r's pay i'i Win- 
chester? The voters! Now. then. 
s.< much for the town manager. By 
the way. speaking of gran U», a f-.-v 
•.-.•■■.•- a: ... w« -Lent a liir.-e sum of . 
I II -. : r granite bli .- ' • pave 
the gutters of south Main street 
from Walnut street to Mystic av- 
enue. To. o years ago we dug 
the all up an I carted them ' • th 
t ..in ...r I and n ade a mil Bl ire 
mi II I. of what we ili In't sell to 
(he Winchester Laundry Company, 
In pa' • their lartre yard at C< •■- 
verse place. Hear in min 1 these 
;».|.. '.• blocks are as jooi ti lay aH 

the dav ' hey wi r ■ laid on -■ ith 
Ma n street. It cost a large sun i 
money to lay these blocks, 
cost it large stun of money to dig 
them all up and cart th«"in to the 
town    yartl  and  dumn    them,  an ! 
then take -".cry one of th ne bv 
one and make this pyramid that 1 
■peak 'f As there was hun In Is 
of tons of theso granite bl * .- so 
much for the granite argument. 
I.OI.L' ago we purchased the Whitney 
property which I believe it: nil h- 
ti.-n to the property that existed 
when- Manchester Field now is. an I 
our   North,  South and   Middle  r--r 
voirs  w.re the  best  thing   ••  
•lid since we were incorporate:! n 
town in lsVc I di n't 1" I eve 
there i- a resident of this town 
who knew the condition of thintrs 
prior to ..nr purchase who would 
ever contemplate going back to 
these conditions again. And las* 
but not leas', our town gravel 
thai we purchased las; March. Now 
then, we excavated some of this land 
on the Whitney property, then we 
Ailed it all in again. We finally 
saw that we made a mistake 'hen 
and  so  we  turn nr ctnl  and  dig  it   :il! 
up  again.     Remember,  the  taxnay- 
ers had to pay for all this false 
economy, or in other words, they 
were the inn .cent sufferers. I am 
not criticizing any man or men. It 
was - mply a laclt of concentrat in 
We .:■ In't have a planning board. 
or a town manager at that particu- 
lar time. 

I believe that if we are fortunate 
enough to get a keen town managi r 
this false economy will be eradi- 
cated   for  all  time. 

Two voters said nt the meeting 
they didn't believe the auditor or 
assessors should be appointed. Why 
not. if one man, the moderator, can 
appooit      the      1"»     able     men     that 
brought  this report  in. why can't  a 
Rl nni ■  committee  of  five   men    ap- 
point    on,,    audi' ,r.   or   a    boar 1   of 
Selectmen   appoint   three   assessors 
Why   it   is   absurd,     the   saviour  of 

, mankind appointed 12 men  to do his 
I work.    The President of the United 

L States  appoints  his cabinet.    There 
! is   I   believe    over  nineteen   hundred 
voters  in  this town.    The law don't 

I allow    only    one   thnusan I   of   these 
voters    in   the    Town     Hall  at  one 
time.     If   all   these   voters   came   to 

jthe  Town    Hall   to  participate  in   a 
! town   meeting,   which     they   have   a 
; perfect   right  to  do, what  could   we 

do about  it.    Now then, out of that 
nineteen     hundred     or   more  voters. 
Usually   about   four  or   five   hundred 
take   an   active     part   at   the    toWB 
meeting:  the  15 hundred  that don't 
attend   town     meeting   trust   to   the 
good   business  sense  of our Finance 
Committee, as they realise  that the 
Committee    are   all    taxpayers   like 
themselves.      Now   then,   this   Com- 
mittee    of fifteen    mm are all tax- 
payers     and   they     went     out     an ! 
looked  for some   new  form  of town 
government   that  would   help  them- 
selves.      You and  1. and   I  for one. 

believe   that   they   have   presented 
to us.    1  believe, that in order that ( 
we   may   show   our   appreciation   for! 
the  hard   work that  they  have done 
for us  wc  should   make  it a unam- 
motts  vote. 

Now let us consider if the Com- 
mittee of 15 men have had any ex- 
perience in town affairs. Four of 
the gentlemen have served the town 
as faithful Selectmen, three haw 
served as chairmen of our Finance 
Committee, three ha-.c been Mode- 
rators, oi e hai been Town Counsellor, 
one has been a member of the Board 
of Health, one was the Chain an 
of the Committee that built our tire 
• tng ne house and police station. In 
fact the) arc all keen business met: 
and able attorneys. You can very 
readily see that their report is 
worth   our consideration. 

In the month of September of 'his 
•.ear we hud the biggest celebration 
that the town ever saw. proving 
that we endorsed the achievements 
that were accomplished durinit the 
last three year-. The Governor and 
Mr Parkhurst graced the occasion 
by being (.resent an I endorsed the 
work that had been done. Now 
then, the bridges, fire engine house 
and police station, up-to-date lire 
apparatus,   latest    methods   of     r. 

trurtion and same were all 
done under tin- supervision of the 
present  Board of  Selectmen. 

With     all   due     respect   to     their 
trede8essors, I believe the presen' 

uard of Selectmen have done more 
hard work than any other previous 
board. It is to be regretted that 
Ihe tlire- members of the present 
board will not serve after their 
tune expires. 

Thanking you, Mr Wilson for 
taking up so much of your valuable 
sheet,  I  remain 

Verv trulv  yours, 
Patrick  II.  Craughwell. 

ORPREUM TREATBE. 

etti   e a hiirh  mark  in  entertain- 
ment  offering which lias yet  to even 
be approached is tin- r rd achieved 
bv Marcus l.oew'.- beautiful Orpheum 
Theatre in Bost    In fact, it appear, 
as though the breadth and extent of 
the 'how ■ offered are being increased 
as time goes on, there being no limit : 

to  which  the  management   stop   in 
order to exceed previous accomplish- i 
met t.     There  is always  presented  a ! 
: ri at   bill    '•'  vaudeville  amply   suf- 
ficient   In  it-elf t. nstitute 'a  full | 
program.     And to  this   is  added  the 
latest  I'athe News, u comedy release, I 
i-.i d   a   hie   feature   photoplay   shown 
hi to :'• r the firsttimc in this territory. 
The entire program i.- changed twice 

Next wei k .II addition to the 
•.   • • a - !••' ille bill the feature photo- 

e  first   half will   be   Mae 
Mi.    1.   ii    "The   Wharf   Rat."     Thi' 

• .   ■    the   'ai.-tiled   and   beautiful 
young woman in an entirely new role, 
th .- of a I oy waif of tie water front. 
Tl i   In •  ha f of the wed. will   how 
•:.-   latest   Paramount   release  "The 
Victoria Cross", with  l.ou Tellegrcn. 
Thi    famous husband of the yet more 
famo     Geraldine   Karrar  is  on?  of 
the most  romantic act irs. and has in 
this motii n drama n rob that perfect- 
ly fit.i him.   The performance is con- 
•     i   .-  from  In a.  m. to 10.45 p. in. 

"MR. LEU IillliK MSIFIN  IN   ITIF. 
(i It EAT LOVER." 

HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS 
C^JALITYGIFTS MODERATE PRICES 

HANDKERCHIEFS 

.WOMEN'S hemstitched initial. 
each A2'A, .17. .25, ,37X, .50 

Sheerlinen, hemstitched, each .12'4 to 2.00 
Autograph handkerchiefs, each ,2."> 
MLN'S all-linen, hemstitched and corded 

border, each     .    .     .25, .50, .75, 1.00 
Silk initialed, each 50, .7.> 
CHILDREN'S, juvonilo designs, embroid- 

ered in colors, each 15 

APRONS 

Large Dimity Sewing Apron and Ran 
combined each 7;> 

An extensive variety of Maids' Aprons 

  •    •    •     •87X to 5.00 
Large assortment of Boudoir Caps, lace 

and silk, ribbon trimmed, each.50to5.00 
Fancy 1 ea or (Inafing Dish Aprons . . 
 each .75 to 3.00 

NECKWEAR 

Broadcloth,   Georgette,    net,    satin   and 
mushn collars 25 to 2.00 

l Oriental, Georgette and muslin guimps in 
t     black and white     .      .     .       .50 to 2.00 
Collar and cuff sets in mushn, silk and 

satin 25 to 1.50 

ART EMBROIDERIES 

Stamped Bridga Sets, hemstitched rover 
and (our napkins, prettily stamped, 

per set 1.50 
Knife, fork and spoon cases, each  .      .50 
Luncheon 5et<-. I 3 pieces.per set   stamped 

to embroider) 1.50,2.00 
We cany a full ]me of colored crochet 

cottons suitable for making the new 
crocheted ba^s. 

KNIT GOODS 

I .ulies' Knit and ( rochctcd Shawls   .   .   HC 

 cub 2.50to3.75 

I adies' Crocheted and  Knil Slippers   . 
 pair. 2.00, 300 

Baby Carriage Afghans, each,4.00 t.> 9.50 
Ladies' Bridge Jackets, each, 2.50 to 3.75 
Knit Shawls, each . . . . 3.50 to 4.00 
Knit Sport Scarf s, each 3.50 

DOWN PUFFS, BLANKETS 

Nik Down Puffs, filmed silk top. 9-inch 
plain silk border;   plain sateen back. 
Each . . 12.00,16.00,20.00,24.00 

Sateen down-filled Fluffs, each,6.00 and 7.50 
Fancy colored Blankets, IOT extra covcr- 

m*. each      10.00, 12.50, 16.00, 24.00 

i.ir.iv. or A  NEWSPAPER. 

!■■ 

•nth of th- old adage that 
"Nothing siu'teds like success," is evi- 
rlei • <! ■•>" the tremendous triumph of 
Mr. I •■> . Oitrichstein in "The Great 
!■ ■■" at the Park Square Theatre, 
I- ton. Capacity audiences hove 
greeted every presentation <»f thi- 
delightfully romantic comedy sin re 
the limited Boston engagement W*L':>n 
a fortnight *inoc. The very title, 
"The (ireat Lover," sounds irresist- 
aMe; the powerful love story is one 
of r:.!»' charm, while the element •■( 
urprisc ami sustained interest is ever 

present, making a play of potent ap- 
peal. 

Mr. Pitrich«tein ha uDecialized m 
the creation of temperamental char- 
acter roles. A more satisfying char- 
acti ization has never been seen on 
the American stage than that of the 
pampered i<l«>1 i»f grand opera, f<<r Mr. 
L>iirK'h*tein shows all side* of the 
i ;.i: a- well as the artist His Jean 
!■;: ;r»! is destined t<> t;;!".' hiirh rank 
a- a stage classic, a titling companion 
pie c to Beau Brumel, Prince Karl 
and Cyrano. The limited engageme t 
ai the Park Square will be the only 
appearance at* Mr. Ditrivhstein in New 

and. Matinees are Wednesday 
and Saturday. 

F. Lee Shenpy, «th floor—243 W, 
17th street, New York City, General 
Sales Manager of the large*! con- 
cern of its kind in the world, want' 
three or four men in Middlesex 
• '<>'.:••■ and several men in adjoining 
counties to work f"r him spare 
time or nil the time. He can use only 
tho e who have a rii; or auto. Work 
is very pleasant and no previous sel- 
ling experience Is necessary. Work 
•'>:i-i~t< of leaving a wonderful new 

hi usehold necessity in the homes on ■ 
free trial. Tests at more than thirty 
of the leading Universities and the 
Government Bureau of Standards 
.-how tins new article to he four 
times   :i-   efficient   as   article   now   in 
general use in this section. Article 
i* needed in every rural home 
and benefits every. member of the 
household, bringing cheer, comfort 
a d happines into the home. Not 
necessary to be away from home 
nights. Pay from $6.00 to $15.00 
per day according to ability and num- 
ber ,.f homes visited* In writing 
Mr. Shoppy, mention what townships 
will 1* most convenient for you to 
work in; what your regular occupa- 
tion i<; your age; married or single; 
how lorp you have lived in the com- 
munity; what kind of a ritr or auto 
you have; whether you wish to work 
••pare tme or Steady; how much time 
you will have to devote to the work; 
when you can start, and about how 
many home; are within six miles of 
yo i in each direetion. This is a 
splendid opportunity for several men 
En Middlesex County arrt counties 
adjoining to make good money, 
working steady or spare time. 
Some of the field men earn $30t1.00 
oer month; one farmer earned 91 •— 
000.00 working spare time only. No 
investment or bond necessary." 

a erage li * h •■ • man 
uji t, luired to run lit- affairs on 
•he Hxed schedule of a i ew, pa| er 
the pi or-le ■ n ie 'ted with - w 
paper would have fewer worries. 
Quite a : umher of advertisers ap- 
pear to think thai newspapers 
have -i :?.-■ magic process by wnich 
a lot < :' advertising copy .i 
t irned 11 -1 - - -nappy looking reading 
matter in the twinkling of an eye. 
ai t\ MI it makes little difference how 

ing room. Some printers are profane 
and many have gray hair ami wrin- 
kled brows at an early age because they 
must perform almo I impossibilities 
in the rew minutes given them for 
much of their work. In 99 cases out 
of 100 the late copy could be delivered 
hours in advance, thus giving time 
enough to get a good looking display 
and prevent • rror Will the late- 
comers kindly take notice?   —[Salem 
New-. 

An  Exen.plary  Life. 
"One ni:..-' have ;." I greatly whose 

record would hear the full li:hl of day 
from   beginning   to   Its   clou       S< 
leeted. 

w              >at^ 
1 ,:-*»       IMAIII           i'ji      1JW4 

L»,k..|  lu.- 
it'/o.i JTvrcs 
w IOUIBI turwt in nix WwfU 

III- -IM STPBICI s PAID FOR 

RAW FURS 
Ship your 

1         cxi»r* - 
Wril 

furs to un.   We psy all 
t  and   mail  rhnrifcs 
L- f><r our prii c lint 

153 We I l-th St.   New York 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
*>■ virtue of the power <>f i*le contained ;■■ 

a rertain mnrtaauv given by Henry A 
Emerson   t..  the   Winchester  Snvinm   0-nk,   Jirnnch.   northerly 
.Lit d   November   -'•..    I- ■■.    ind   r r-l.-l 
wiUi Uiddlceex Smith Dbtriel DewU. Book 
-'MT. I'mre .;—. »n.i for hr.-..,-h of the 

litioni contained in «*ni<l mnrtiraite, 
will be Mild ;.t publte nuctlon upon the ij'inri 
premiiM in WincheBtrr. Uiddie»eji County, 
MawachutetU,  i Q 

MONDAY, Januarj 1. 1917. al 3 30 o clock 

in Ihe a'tcrnoon. 

i.ll     urn]    iininiinr,     that 
i n 'i isef   convi yed  I ■ 
remainji     •ubject   thereto,    u   part   havlna 
been   rein ■ I   therefrom,   and   thi   ■ n 
Kribed nn  follows: 
A   certain   parrel   «f   land   with   Ihe   build- 

in».-« thereon   Hituated   ;:»   taid   >^- 
l  ■   .,   .    ■!    .f   tut   r umberod   i'i   "t>   .'   I • •*>   « 

ihe   tt.i.:     of   land   conveyed    »•>   Zi      irtah 
Symmes   to   Henry   A    N---..-   which   plan   i- 
■■■ -i ...i     v. ith     Mtdd «     South      District 
Dvedi    booh    »(   plai imbci  3   B,  plan  num. 
IHT     HI,   wid   ; remises   U-mtf     bounded    ;i* 

I     -        beirinnlns    at    •    point    on    th.- 
northerly   slds  oi   Bwanton   Street   nt  s   eor- 
• •■.    t   lot   numb red   l» "n  sal    i     ■   ' 
the     line    runs    nortliiTly    by    s«iil    i..t    num* 
ered   li   two   hundred   nmo   (20S)   f«#t   ^ 
<■< rner   at   Linil   now   nr    f--rrm-rly   -if   ."-a 
Symmes,     thence   ths     line    run»     eastei 
bounded   t%    said   Inn.I   f.trmeriy   nf   Samuel 

■ui.t> t».i   •-.'»   l^   feet, to  i'   &>*• 

, i..   ha*  been rclca . ■!. 
'II ■•    -nli    win   h     •   ,.        il      •   * ■ 

■   ;   '    ■ rill .        '.,■-.',. 
;.    ■ ■   rm  il       u|mn    ''..     ... ..,. , 

v     ■ • mdn 
ii i!l    bv    miuiriilf.fi 
'..   ■ ■ v H  in   1 ■   •   .1 .      ■    ■• 

.'■*:'. , i-      .il       I 
l.ittkdlelil   *" n     ■  ■      Old   -    • 

i       !'. .ton.   .Ma-. 
•   ■     .    r   ' ■ I-,,-        '.-•(.   m    •-.     It. 
de|.i    I     -' sll   I"      forfrin-d    a •   I 

WIN   M   ■ ; ' i;   ? VVINCS 
I-. I   . ||,    Trvnf l  ■ 

.   !■■;• 

i|< 

|MU X     OK     « IKt'HKHTPR 
DO VHIl     OF     SKI.Kt PMEN 

WARRANT FOR TCWN MEETING 

Wim heater,   Ma?? . 
December I, laiti. 

ORDERED: Tha the warrant 
for the Town Meeting u> be held on 
Thursday, December 21, IU16, be 
clo ed at eight o clock P. M. on 
Monday, December II. 1016; and 
that public notice thereof bo givon 
by   publication   of  this  order thi 
December   Mh   issue   of   thu     "Win- 
chester Star." 

GEORGE   T    DAVIDSON 
IlAkltV   C.   SAN'BORN 
i HAltl.KS   i:    KENDALL 
FREDERICK   X    KERR 
GEORGE   ii    il V^ WARD 

Sele 'i: en  of   Winchester, 

TOWN   OF      WINCHESTER 

BOARD OF SURVEY 
The Selectmen of it,- Town <>f Wlnchatta. 

artinir n* a Brni ■! of Survey under tt<e pro 
vUiona '.f Chapter 101, Act* «»f IW7. herebj 
irivo p(il>!io notice as required by caid Act ol 
the  follow 11 L-  ordi r: 

OnilKItKn That a public hi-ii na bi 
..: i Dn ■ mber u. ISIS. t>\ • p m in Ihe 
Selectmen's Room aa t» the l«Tatl n, dl- 
i..inn. width and sradei of -i MI'—--I 
extansion of Maple Road from rairimiunt 
St r«t   tout! ■ ■•■!>■   *"   Holton   Mi--*. 
also,   pro) 1   street   <■•   run   easterly   fi-'-n 
tt i i Inirton Street ihr-njwh land "f one 
Comfort t<i Hivhland avenue Also, ex- 
tension "t Honad R*Md (mm northi 
terminuK u shown ••'• plan "I Ernest w. 

said pmposed street 
throuRh   land   ol   I    ml    t. 

Alto,    u    ir -I      extension      of      II   lt«n 
Street a- shown --i plan of Krni it rt 
Uranrh throuirh land of Crosby t-. Ilitfli- 
|arHj tvenu< '- '■ " "" ■ tentative plan 
ihited Novenib-r, 191*1, made by JMUKS 

.i   ; i . [net r. 
HKOROE  T.  l»\Vin«ON 
It \Ki:V  C.  BANBORN 
CHARLES    E.     KrS'lMl.L 
tUi DKItlfK   N     KHIK 
GEORGE   n.   HAYWARD 

B..»rd of  Survey  t»r tl>e 
T- *n  <-f   Wn..he»ter. 

Commoiwe 'I'h ol Massachusetts. 
.I      ... .. 

PROII vn   ' OVRT 
:■'.'... ■   • il nil -.<■ er 
i.i       t •.      ■..!   .-.   ihi    i -i .■-   ..i   I rank 

li t    Winch,   irr,      in      »-»l 

1\ i Instrument   i urportlnsj 
■- ...        '.   . tl   -I.-"" '■' "I       Mill 
il I   ha.   bi ;    ed    ■ id   Curt, 
■■■. I'LL te, i. vv.i ..on I- '. iyt»i and I m 
N      Wa.ii.       who    pray    that       1. o, testa- 
■,.. nbn v   mn :-..■:   '-■   thi m     tl   ■  exei  •- 
UTI     therein     named,    without    ulvinu    surety 
■ ii   tl,. ir . II -i. In 

>      rited tn   appeal    it   .<   P   ■ 
|i -■■   i .,..-.   •-.   *..    held     '        Hi !•■ id) ■    in   uoil 
■ ■■ (1 I)    ■      Mil  .:■ -        ■ n   tl ■    •   • nli! ti.   day 

:  i     '■     l>     IVK        '       n        ■• I ■ k    II. 
Ihe      f»n n.. n,    l"    sli«>»      • mi .      If    sni    you 
have,   why   il>-    ram,    - dd   it     •■    BTSI ted 

An i    snld litioi • !•«     illrect«<d] 
t..   dive   i-.liii"   !■•'■■   tl f.   i .    iHiblwhinsj 
this  , r .t...;   ..!,..-   in   .  ch   >..   -     f»i    thres) 
•      ■    \ ■■ '-■     In    t. ■     WH   heoter   Star, 

.-■ ■ - uldl hed i'i Wit ehe «--r. th« 
last pulilicatlon to be ..t„- day, at least, hs» 
fore   -oil   (ourti   snd   by   maillnji    imstpald. 
■ :- ilellverlnsi ■ co|>> ol tin- citation to all 
known person* Interested In the estate, 
-.   .n day*  «i   t-:'-*   bef re    aid Court 

U,t..s. l|.;.;l.* .1 M.-l-.the. Esquire. 
Flrat JmU-e of said Court, thu Iwenty- 
-ivhlli ,!n> of N-ivmlM-r in Ihf year «oe 
the .-..t..|   nine      u ■!   -;  ind   ■ • ■'•< " 

I    M    :M'. .   Rettlstar. 
del.S.|« 

Commonwealth of Massdchusttts. 
l'lfott\T:. i o'-l.T 

1..    the    hell    si law,     next    of    kin    and    nil 
-•it - r   i ii •. ■.  Led   In   the   ■ t  •..   of 
Julia     A      «iin ,    i tie   ol      '» liu hiali r,    in 
Mid     '...   decea ed 
Whereas, :i certain Inatrument puriiort- 

Ins !■. be tr .• K t will and testanvnt «.f 
■aid decea -it- t-.'i pn sentetl to -n>'l 
Court, ror Probutv, by Arthur L. Winn. 
Prank W. Wlnn and Harry T, Wlnn. who 
pray thai letters testamentary nmy be IH- 
sued   t..   them,   the   executor*   therein   nsnu-d. 
■ UViut ffiVinn i. Pjr.ty on th.-ir official 
bund. 

i lire hei by cited to appear «' n Tro- 
i   ■ t-. «IN.   h. i.I   ut   Cambrl IIM     in 
said County of Middleset, on n... eleventh 
day -f Deeembei \ I> 1016, i,t nin*> 
o'clock in the f<:.n~.n. to know caime, if 
sni rou have, why the -i'in- should n..t l<e 
granted. 

\ r..i mid petitioner* sre hereby directed to 
irlve nubile notin thereof, i>y t .i liahins; 
t i» citn!i<.n once fn each week, for thr-w 
■ucceaslre   «-.—.    in   iii«-   Wmch,i.UT   Star. 
■ r. ■ .i-.-r i ildished in Wincheater. tl-o 
:. ii i iblieatl n to be one -i- .. «t !.'»-t. be- 
fore said Court, and '<v mailins i«i«.ti>ni.i, 
nr delivering '• c •■ of thla citation to nil 
known iiersoni InUrested In t;..- attato, 
si    ..«   si   I-    t   before   «nol   * ...it. 

Wltm Charles     J     M< iti-.ire.    Esquire, 
Flrat J II -■•• ol said Court, tins riKhUH-nU. 
day of November in the year une Ummuinil 
dine    luiiilt.il    nnd    nixfeen. 

I.    H.    KSTY.    V .■<■•< r 
not4,^krlJ 

U !-■    which I Winchester,   Mass.,   N vembcr   2~.   ISIS. 

TOWN    OF     WINCHESTER 

BOARD OF SURVEY 
T>.<- Beleetmen of 0-e Town of Winrhnter 

srtinj B4 a R-nrd of Survey under the pro- 
eblOlU Of Chapter 101. Aft* ■* IfOf, hereby 
v...- public notlee as reqjalrad ty said Act ol 
the follow In* order) 

ORDERED: That i nubile hearlns he 
al   ■   i> 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
that thi* subscriber has been duly 
appointed executor *>f thu will f 
Eliza A. Martm, lute of Winches- 
ter, In the County of Middlesex, 
leccased, testate, and has taken •!«- 
■n himself that trust by Kiviiiif 

bond, an the law directs. 
All persons having demands up- 

on tho estate "f said deceased are 
hereby required to exhibit ..he 
same; and all persons indebted to 
said estate are called upon to make 
payment  t.» 

Arthur   liurley   Martin, 
Executor. 

(Address) 
R om   1001,   52   Chaun-y   street, 

B iston,  Mass. 
November l^, 1918, 
 n.'-M dfl.R 

THOMAS    QUICLEY 

iNMtir. Contractor *pn ^tuiMmi 
'ft held December li. 1910, at • p in. in ttu 

Seleetmen't l;.-m as to the location, -!i- 
reciion,   width   nod     rra •-   "f   i I 

r«.t    known    T\'     Ifoltofl     Street    bl    run    from PAVINC,   PLOOPI* ' 
IA Artin^ia'M'. i.        - 

SMtMkl, 0rii«»3!8  CtfMll     ••piflD. 

'  PINO 

A Moore Non-Leakable foui * " 
; pen rruikes an ideal Christmas tri't. 
■ A styles for »aie at Wilson the 
' S*     oner's. 

My 
ton Street, th^no- the line runs m rterly 
by said bwanton Street twenty i2 I f"t t« 
the i- int -f beainntna'. belnjr '« ; emiaei 
conveyed t^ th- erantor by ll'"ir>* J Car- 
roll i" dead dated ftprt] B. IMS. rwwdod 

M Idleaex South Dietriet Deeds, Boo* 
■; -. ram I. exeantins * '"* - '•'-•■ 
■  -     l-_   l,,   atventi    [701   feet   conveyed   by 
the   inntor   to   one   Greelc*. W tnchesU-r.    M»>«.,    KovsjOB 

The   sxiond    pare*I   dt»rribo«i   in   the    mort- 

GKORCE   T.   PAVIPSOhf. 
I1VRHY    (.   PANltORN. 
r'f| M:' " -    K     Ki ND'.LL 
PBrtDERIi K   K.   KKRR, 
GEOROt    i'    IIA'.WARD. 

B'«srd <-f Barter f»r •** 
T.wr.  rt  Wind ester. 

27.   1911. 
s»l> 

—r^kkwitPh— 
HAIR   BALSAM 

A toilet ;" I-'.'     '   '-'.  - .- r .1. 
B' IBS Vi 'rswl ,rtfr dsodrua\ 

,       ForRr**orir>tCotcrafM> 
Bessutyi-' d«dHasr 

•--ltts. 



THE WLNCHESTEK STAR.      FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8,1016 
Biofrssional    (TarUs MOTION   I'UTl'RES. 

MISS EMMA GREBE 
TEACHER OF THE VIOLIN 

CCMOIM begin Wednesday. Oct.  4th 
■t Mri> Fdwin GfOfi'l residence 

RICHARD W. GRANT 
TEACHER  OP 

VOICE, PIANOFORTE AND 
HARMONY 

M*>or     Gavnor'n     \iewM     Regard.ne; 
Onnorship. 

HARRIET M. MILLS 
CHinOPODV 

Tum%d*y% 

At MISS DOE'S OFFICE 
Room 4, Line HI-- . 1.1 Churth Street 

W in. Iie.ter 
Residential Work hy   *,|ipoinunrnt 

l .-;. |.  «w si aarl.ll 

FLORA R. STEVENS 
Hourly  Nursing 

WASHINGTON    STREET 

Telephone 8a8-M 

Makechnie Violin School 
VIOLIN and CELLO 

Accuracy of intonation, quickness in tight' 
■reading and a fine quality of tone are developed 
•simultaneously.    Telephone Somerviile 475-W. 

• Send for circular 

UAH ELM STBEET      WEST SOHEBVILLE 
MfMlaVSibog 

Swedish Massage 

Tel.  958-W   Medford 
lain   i762-w,   Boston Office 

II Years Practice Will Call 

BUTTER AND EGGS 
Always  Best   Quality — Delivered   an> where 

by our OV.II trucka or express prepaid 

W. H. LERNED & SONS 
n F. H. MARKET      Tel. Rich. 1431 

C.A. W. CROSBY & SON 
480 WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON 

DIAMONDS.    WATCHES    ANO    SILVERWARE 

WATCH ANO JEWELRV REPAIRING 

CASH PAID FOR OLO GOLD ANO SILVER 

IDEAL SHOP 
S»  IKNiri I-   IM.AC  I . II"..m IB, ll.iM.iii 

Coats, $7.75 and Upwards 
Suits, $15.00 and Upwards 

Mail Order* Filled 
I AKi.l    VARIFTY   TO   CHOOSE   FROM 

MRS. MORSE 
FOfSMrty   wllti Crawford  I'ltimmcr 

nrlll |u   ••• 

JUNK   DEALER 
K ..in Bottle.. Rubber*. Old lr..n an.l ill kind! 
r»t Metal* and Paper Stock. Automobile I ni't. 
Rubber lloae. Book* and MjiTJline*. 

Send me • poil.il jn.l I will call. 
44 Middle**! Street        Winchester. Mass. 

Tel. -oi u Wloohiw 
nitrti.tf 

SAMUEL FRUMSON 
JUNK   DEALER 

Ran., Itt'ttlr*. Rubber., Old Iron and all 
kind* of M. ■ .: . and Taper Stock. Automo- 
fclla   TV...    Rubber   Rota,    B..ik.   anj    Mail- 
■has, 

Send   me a  p.".Ul  and   t   will  eall 
•1*.  Main  .treet WincheaWr.  Ma**.. 

Nile.    Ml vk 
Tel. I I 75-W 

nolll.tt* 

SAMUEL   WEINER 
Junk Dealer 

NEWSPAPER •*. per IH it... 
Hi n IK   S rOt K 75C per 1*0 lb* 
R \(.S ,lc p.-r II. 
Rl BllK.R . . «,   per lb 
BOIT1.FS IV; per dm. 

14 HILL STREET        Tel. Wnchesler 673-M 
ii ifM 4i» 

Holland's Fish Market, 
DEALERS IN 

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED and PICKLED FISH 
OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS. 

Canned OOfMfi olall kinds 

r 7<   Main   St. Hin.flrilc. 

TELEPHONE   917 

PLAYING   CARDS 
Buy Your Cards of Us 

CONGRESS Fancy Backs 
AM. BANK NOTE   Fancy Backs 

Radbridge ■- Bridge Whist 
Outing - Rustlers - Smart Set 

Monarch • Elite - Cadets 
Little Duke 

Fabric  Finish 

Wilson the Stationer 

In  last WMIC'I STAB was  printed 
a   communication   from   Mr.   W.   A. 

; Barrett,    8*»cretary    of   the   .National 
[Board »f Review of Motion Picture* 

in New York City in reply to a 
; previous communication from Rev 
' H. J. ("hidley on the subject of mov- 
j Ing    pictures      in   Winchester. .Ac- 
companying Mr. Barrett's letter was 
a brief written hy Mayor Gaynor 
of New York City in opposition to 
the censorship Of motion pictures. 
At (he request of a reader of the 
STAR, we print the brief which was 

I in the form of a letter from the 
( Mayor to the Boar.I of Aldermen of 
; .New York City setting forth the 
; reasons f<«r the veto of an ordi- 
; nance   providing   for   the   censorship 
I of motion pictures. 

It has hitherto l»een the understand- 
1 ine in this country that no censorship 
; can I* established by law to decide in 
| advance what may or may not \>e law- 
i fully printed or published. Ours is a 
government of free speech and a free 

I press. That is the corner-stone of free 
1 government The phrase "the press" 
1 include* alt methods of expression i>y 
, writing or picture*. In pa-t ajres 
i there were censorships to decide what 

might l>e published, or even believed. 
Every Christian denomination has at 
one time or another been subjected to 
such censorship.     The   few  were  very 
anxious not t<> give freedom of speech 

; or of the press. They thought the 
; many were not fit for it. They there- 

fore set themselves up as censors or 
u-uardians over the bulk of their fel 

I low-men. The centre of thought was 
; then Bmong the few. and they were 
! very anxious to keep it there. But in 
. the course of time, in  spite of all  op- 
i position, the centre of thought begun 

to pass from the few to the many, 
where it is to-day. It was then that 

t censorships, and all interference with 
' freedom of speech, of the press and 
j of opinion, began to give way by de- 
r grees, until in the end all of them, at 
all events with us. were al-oli-hed. And 

; that  Is  now  substantially  true  under 
i all free governments throughout the 

world. 
In our fundamental  instruments of 

government in this country, which we 
call  constitutions, we expressly iruar- 

j an teed from the beginning free speech 
I and a free press, and prohibited the 
i passing  of any  law  abridging  the 

same.     The  provision   in  the  consti- 
tution of this >,tate on that subject, 
which   is   substantially   the   same   as 
the like provision in the Constitution 
of the  United  States,  and also of the 

, states  generally, is as   follows: 
"Every citizen may freely speak, 

write, and publish his sentiments on 
: all subjects, being responsible for the 

abuse of that riirht; and no law shall 
be passed to restrain or abridge the 
liberty of speech or of the  press." 

So universal ha- been the opinion 
that   these  constitutional   provisions 
abolished all censorship- of the press, 
aid forbade them iii the future, that 
I have been able to find only one at- 
tempt, in this country to set up su.'h 
.i censorship before this one of yours. 

' Our  constitutional   provision   plainly 
i"   tbut    put.liruti.m,..   whether   ..ml,   ,,'r 
printed, or by writing, or by pictures, 
-hall not be restrained i.i advance, but 
that every one sh.ill be free to speak 
or publish what he sees fit, subject to 
being prosecuted afterwards for libel, 
immorality, obscenity or indecency 
therefor. There seem to be a few 
among US who wish us to retrace our 

. steps, and resort to censor-hip- again 
in advance of publication, and make it 
a crime to publish anything not per- 
mitted in advance by the censor. Do 
the)   know what  they are doing?     I»o 

, they know anything of the history and 
j literature of the subject? Do* they 
I know that the censorships of past 
, ages did immeasurably more h.trni 
j than   good?      Do   they   ever   stop   to 
I think    that    such   censorships   now 

WOUra do even  more  harm than they 
did in past ages, In comparison with 
what   little   good   they   might   possil.lv 
do1.'    i do not believe the people of 

I this country are ready  to permit   any 
cens,,r to decide in advance what may 

; be published for them to read, or what 
! pictures   may   be   exhibited   to   them. 
Our laws forbid the publication of any 

' libelous, obscene, indecent, immoral. 
or impure picture or reading matter. 
Is not that enough? If anyone does 
this he commits a criminal offense 
and may lie punished therefor. 

It" this ordinance 1-c legal then a 
similar ordinance in respect of the 
newspaper* ard the theatres general- 
ly would be legal. Are you of opinion 
that you have any such power as 
that'.' If so. you should probably be- 
gin with the newspapers and the so- 
called high-Class theatres. Once 
revive the censorship and there is no 
telling how far we may carry it. 
These moving-picture -hows are at- 
tended by the great bulk of the people, 
many of whom cannot afford to pay 
the prices charged by the theatres. 
They are a solace and an education 
to them. Why are we singling out 
these people as subjects necessary to 
be protected by a censorship? Are 

, they any more in need of protection 
, by censorship than the rest of the 
community? That was once th.* 
view which prevailed in government, 
:."il there are -nine among u-. igno- 
rant of, or untaught by, past ages, 
who are of that view now. Are they 
'<*' ■'• than the rest of us, or worse?" 

When I became Mayor the denun- 
natioi of these moving.picture shows 
hy a few people was at its highest, 
They declared; them schools of im- 
morality. They said indecent and im- 
moral   pictnrea   were   shown  there.     I 
personally knew that was not so. 
But I huil an official examination 
made of all the moving-picture ihowi 
in this city. The result was actual 
proof and an official report that there 
were no obscene or immoral pictures 
shown in these places. And that is 
the truth now. Wherefore then is all 
this seal for censorship over these 
places ? 

The truth is that the cod. moral 
people who ?> to these moving-pic- 
ture -hows, and Very often bring 
their children with them, would not 
tolerate the exhibition of obscene or 
immoral pictures there. A place in 
which such pictures were exhibited 
would soon l>e without sufficient pa- 
trons to support it.   At all events, the 

[ criminal law is ample to prevent the 
exhibition  of such  pictures.    I   have 

| asked these people who are crying out 
against the moving-picture snows to 

irive me an instance of an obscene or 
immoral picture beinjr shown m them 
so that the exhibitor may be pro*e- 
cuted. but they have heen unable to 
■Jo so. What they insist on is to have 
the pictures examined in advance, 
and allowed or prohibited. That is 
What they are still doin* in Russia 
with picture- and with reading matter 
generally. Do they really want us 
to recur to that system? 

HAS  ANYBODY   LOST TWO 
CATS? 

Has anybody loot two cat-?   t's hopes 
r.obodv ain't. 

Because two baby cat- is here: and they 
was thest as faint 

As could  be   when   they   first   came  to 
our back yard that day. 

And us feeded them, we did   and they 
won't go away; 

But mama says that they ain't not otr 
little cats at all. 

And so us hides them in the shed   when 
peoples come to call. 

.And one of us stays  there with   then 
so's they'll be sure an' stay. 

And does not let  them out  until  thj 

callers goes away. 

And when it's me I hold them tight,and 
peek out through a crack. 

And watch them till they go away, an 1 
hope they won't comeback. 

.My mama   says   that   probably   nobody 
wants them much. 

She says there is so many cats nobody 
cares for such; 

But us tells her us cares   for tats at 
leastways for these two. 

Us don't think no one cares   for cats as 
much as usses do; 

For these is speshul   kind of  cats,   and 
they can almost sing. 

And they've got whiskers and a  tail 
and legs and ever*thing! 

Our mama says  that maybe some one 
ha*I these cats, and they 

Did not want these and took  them in a 
bug an' come away 

And putted them in our yard; and  mv 
mama says that she 

Would  like   to   have   my   father  catch 
them doin that, they'd see! 

And she seems   kind   of   fussy   but  the 
cats don't seem to mind. 

And  usses   thinks  whoever   left   them 
here was wry kind: 

And the cats is both fat and goes  with 
us 'most ever'where. 

And   both their tails sticks straight up 
from them into the air. 

I wish I had   a   million   cats   an"   sister 
wishes, too; 

Ua has had these quite  a while,   ami 
they are just as good as new! 

.And fattier than when they  first come; 
if we'd a million we 

Would give them  milkman's milk  till 
they were as fat as the) could be. 

And   we   would   train   them   till    they 
would go with us every where— 

A   million - with   a million tails stuck 
right up in the air. 

These is our cats! Now, ain't they   fat? 
An' ain't they long an" wide! 

But 'scuse us. some one's comin*,  an' 
us gotta go an' hide. 

ADVERTISING. 

Some objections that the advertis- 
ing solicitor meets on hi- rounds 
Btiikcti htm ns absolutely silly. Ofe 
of these -stock remarks is that of a 
certain type of old fashioned mer- 
chant, who says that he doesn't think 
the public reads advertising. Prob- 
ably the man who says that never 
looked at a woman reading the news- 
paper under the evening lamp. Ten 
to   one   if   he   did.   he   would   find   her 
deep in some kind of advertising.   Or 
probably he never noticed people on 
a railroad train carefully scrutinizing 
the advertising in magaznie-. They 
read it before they read the stories 
or special articles. The fact is that 
people will read anything that has 
any vestige of news interest. If a 
merchant   keeps   in  his   add  the  same 
old statement in November that he 
had last July, they may not read it 
regularly. But if he puts in some- 
thing new, tells about some bargain 
he has picked up, or special opportu- 
nities that have come to him. it's 
news. It has just as much interest 
as anything in the paper. In fact, 
more, because it comes close to peo- 
ple's daily wants. If the people do 
not read advertising, the fault is with 
the man who wrote the ads. It was 
not that he did not put enough style 
and funny business into them. It 
was that he did not tell facts about 
his business that people would be 
interested to know. If a merchant 
met a friend who asked him where 
he could get a good suit of clothes, 
he would say, "Just come over to my 
place and see a nice lot I just picked 
up from Smith. Jones & Co, I have 
dealt with this firm for years and al- 
ways found them truthful. They tell 
me they had an overstock of fall 
goods, and were selling a lot out at 
cost   to  put   in  new  goods.     I  bought 
ISO suits at $15 that look to me like 
regular $20 goods." If the merchant 
will say something like that in his 
advertising, the people will read it. 
—[i hel-ea Kecord. 

Si 1.000.000  FOR  NKtt   JOBS. 

Thirty thousand new jobs with an ag- 
gregating salary budget   of   S44.OUO.OOH 
a year have been created bv the Fed- 
eral government. What a jobless nation 
this must have been! But this \* <,ur 
way the way Of the American peo| le. 
It Is politics, not necessarily party poli- 
tics, but just plain   polities.      A   recent 
legislature in California created 906 new 
Jobs ranging in annual salary from 
11,800 to 17,600. 

Well, what of it? The people pay anil 
if they wish to fritter away their money 
that's their business. Only of course 8 
great many of the people are not called 
in for consultation about these matters. 
Seme of them would obj-ct to some of 
the methods of doing things if they 
were consulted. Thev woul I suggest 
that the rigid rules of private business 
be applied to the affairs of public busi- 
ness. 

But the law of maximum efficiency 
and economy, inexorable in the affairs 
of private industry, never has had 
much place in the operation of the 
government — federal, state or muni- 
cipal. 

Girl's Absorbing Curiosity. 
Perhaps many a man has been ac- 

cepted because some girl had an ab 
lsorblr.fr curiosity to find out what she 
could make of him. 

State Income Tax 
Oo you understand the new state 

Income tai law? You *r« running 
the risk of severs penalties if you 
dtt'egard   its   provisions. 

in triii column there will «m>»«r •»*.*». 
m-+* an arttCM rupUinum ih* thintat 
V»u should know al-out u. Thr*« ar-- 
< .«•• are >ritl'n uml*r the direction nf 
the Tax t_\,inmlMM»n«T. <ju«si.ona *ol 
■>•• glad:) ans^-red 1>V mall or in thla col- 
Bmi il* SllIII SBSSlI to th« BUt« ln.«ir« 
Tea Aiiorn«>. Stale HOUR*. I>-»»»ton. it 
reply by mail in desired «PC<OM postal*. 
No atl-ni.oii will 1— l-ald to qu«etiot«e 
on any "iher auhjec' Mernon n.wipa- 
p-r in which M'u read this. So far aa poo« 
».t,M ir.« »uv* »'" furnlAh .palter* to 
einlain thin law 10 an> nrvanisatlori -n 
request. Save iheas articles fur luuir* 
reference. 

JOSfcPH   E.   PERRY, 
6tate Income Tax Attorney. 

UNITED STATES 
VS. BAY STATE 

INTERESTING   ENTERTAIN- 
MENT. 

(Second   Article) 

How the State Income Tan Law 

Compares with the Federal In- 

come   Tax   Law. 

The new state law Is entirely dis- 
tinct and separate from the federal 
law. If a person Is not taxable un- 
der ihp federal law. he may never* 
ih»Ie*9 be taxable under the slat*" 
law. and the filing of a return under 
lh*» federal law does not excuse one 
from filing his return under the slate 
law. 

While the federal law Is a tax on 
Income derived from all sources, the 
state law taxes only Income from 
certain sources, and In separating 
taxable from non-taxable- Income the 
individual may encounter some diffi- 
culty. In this, as In all other ways, 
the s'ate tax officials are clad to as- 
sist the taxpayer In making out his 
return. and. of course. without 
charge. 

Flat Rates. 

The rates under the s'ate law arn 
the same for all taxpayers, whereas 
the rates under the fi-dt-ral law In- 
crease with (he wealth of the lax- 
payer. 

Important. 

The state law also differs In th» 
nxemptlonj and deductions allowed 
rind In some of the details of Its 
administration. A most Important 
distinction is ihat while a person 
whose income Is under three thou- 
sand dollars need file no return un- 
der the federal law a person who r«- 
ceives any of certain classes of 'at* 
able income no matter how Iittl*\ 
-iisi make his return to the state. 
There Is a widespread bill erroneous 
Imprwaalon tl...« n p. r..on whoio to- 
tal income is less, than two thousand 
dollars is exempt under the stat* 
law. Ho may or may not be d-- 
pendlng on the sources of bis In- 
come. 

Calendar Year. 

On the other hand, both 'he state. 
and the federal laws base the 1!>17 
tax on t!.t> income received during 
the calendar year of 1918—1. e.. 
January I to December 31, 1*16 »0 
far as possible, the state return 
blanks will follow the form of tho 
federal blanks so Ihat In many cases 
the taxpayer can use the same fig- 
ures on both, thus reducing to a 
minimum any additional Inconven- 
ience In making out both returns. 

Remember. 

Remember that the new law does 
not affect th--* assessment of real 
estate and tangible personal proper- 
ty locally hy the local city or town 
assessors at the local rates. As to 
such property ..PHI first will contin- 
ue to be the tax day. It Is very Im- I 
portant to note that If a person falls 
next year to brine In to the local I 
assessors a list of his taxable per- j 
snnal estate, he shall be assessed 
(locally) for an amount of personal 
estate, not less than that for which 
he was assessed and taxed In 1916, 
and in addition will be obliged to 
pay his s'ate Income lax. The 
purpose of this provision Is 'o secure 
throughout the stale a full disrlnsur* 
Of all kinds of personal property 
The simple way to avnbl the pi'tial'** 
is to file the local as well as the state 
let urn. 

Safety    First. 
The new law start* with a clean 

slate and a person who has not been 
fully taxed In th-- past has full im- 
munity as to his past delinquency. 
It Is perfectly safe in 1917 to make 
a complete p'tnrn under the Income 
rax law «* no disclosure made 
therein can    be   used    ret-oactlveiy 
against the taxpayer. Moreover, lh» 
return)1 will b*' tn-ated with the ut- 
most sei reey. It is expected that 
., i each Mum is flb'd the necessary 
data can he taken off on a computa- 
tion sheet which will be handled en- 
tlrely by number and the original 
return whbh bears the taxpayer"! 
name will be filed  away undor lock 
and key. If this plan proves pos- 
sible It will be impossible for 1n- 
formatlon to l*1"-1* out. and In any 
pveni extreme penalties are provid- 
ed for any employee in the tax de- 
partment who divulges any informa- 
tion about any return on file. Th* 
only public record will he lists In 
each district of the names of (h» 
persons who hate filed returns In 
that district. This will make ef> 
f., ■ re tlie provision that if any 
person falls to make a return re- 
quired under this law. any ten tax- 
ible inhabitants of the Common- 
wealth may petition to compel surb 
7r-    -i to file  his return. 

Met calf   Inion   Played   to   Crowded 
Hou-,-   Friday   Evening. 

The annual entertainment given 
each year by the members of the 
Metcalf Union of the Unitarian 
Church was held this season on 
Friday evening at Metcalf hall at 
the church. The entertainment, as 
is usually the case, was exceptional- 
ly good, all of the young people 
participating, carrying their acts 
through to the universal satisfac- 
tion of all and meeting with much 
applause from the large audience 
which filled the hall. 

The    program   was  of  a    varied 
nature and included sketches, stere- 
opticon pictures and songs. Mrs. 
Robert Symmes assisted the young 
folks by piano accompaniments and 
also played for the dancing which 
followed   the   program. 

The   program   WBS   as   follows; 
A     William 

Mr.  Alfred   Blossom 
Dean   Symmes 

Mr.   Henry   Bronson 
Chandler   Symmes 

Mrs.  Bronson       Dorothy   Reynolds 
Jenny Marjory   Lawrence 

B—Illustrated  Song 
Pauline   Folger 

C—Street Scenes In Italy 
D    Illustrated  Reading 

Miss Jemima  Young 
Pauline   Folger 

Adora  Young, her niece 
Marian   Kldredge 

Squire  Moses Stubbs 
Robert   Might 

Kink Clarence   Russell 
E—Song 

Miss Dorothy Jones 
F—Illustrated   Song 

Pauline   Folger 
G—Petticoat   Perfidy 

Mrs.  Montrevur 

Louise   Alexander 
Mrs    Norwood   Jones 

Eleanor  Schubartli 
Juliette Marjory   Wait 

WEEK-END   FIRES. 

Weak-end tires appear to he quite 
the thing in Winchester lately, the 
tire department having tiad a busy 
time during the mojith answering 
alarms on Friday. Saturday and Mon- 
days. This week the fires were as 
usual mostly grass and of little conse- 
quence from a damage standpoint. 

rriday morning a chimnev fire at 
the residence of C. I,. Callahan on 
Washington street called the depart- 
ment out at 11.15, and at .1.40 two 
alarm- were rung in together. One 

■ of these was for grass on I.ehanon 
Mreet. box ii4 being Miunded. This 
tire endangered a pile of new lumber 
and a carpenters' shanty where a 
new house was under construction. It 
was extinguished with no damage. 
The other fire was also for grass, and 
endangered a barn owned by James J. 
Lynch on Pond street The auto pump 
w-as sent to pond street and the rest 
of the apparatus went to LebanofJ 
street.    There was no damage. 

Saturday  afternoon a  grass  tire  at 
east Woburn over the Winchester lino 
was the cause of a youth  trving to 

I send an alarm from Box 33.    He held 
' the  hook  in   the   box  down   which   re- 
1 suited   in a  confused  ringing of the 

alarm. 

If      Mmh-ri      I l„ IT      Knr-. 
■Otber    (.raja    Sweet    Powder*    for   child, 

rvn    rtftevt      teveruhnfM,       Headache,    Uad 
Slomarh.    Teelhina:       DEotders,       muvs    ind 
reawata   the     M .»..-.   »„d  deatros    worms. 
They hreak up olda In 24 hour*. Ueed 
by Bothers for tS rests. All Dnarawla. 
aft*,     rsampla       TREt Addreae       Moth* 
i.raj   Co..   ..-it....   N.   V. oo24.lt 

Locks  repaired, Beya  fitted. 
tral Hardware Store. 

Can- 

MR.  PROPERTY OWNER ! 
Now is the time to put your house in repair to resist 

the storms and winds of the winter. To obtain this 

result It Is first essential that the roof is in good con- 

dition. If you plan to shingle your property, lay new 

floors, build a home or garage I would be pleased to 

have you  make an appointment for me to estimate 

Best Workmanship ieh Grade Material 

GEORGE A. RICHBURG 
Carpenter, Contractor  and   Builder 

Shop, I 79 Washington Street Telephone Win. 932- w 
...•tit.tr 

FURNITURE and  PIANO  HOVINQ 
GENERAL    TEAMING 

Furniture  and  China  Packed 
Shipped  and   Stored 

Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester 
TELH69-M 

INCORPOR»r.D   !*»» 

The New England Trust Company 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Capital J1,MO,000       Surplus and Profits over S3.0O0.OOO 

ACTS  AS  EXECUTOR,   ADMINISTRATOR, 
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT 

Write for our Booklet: 

"THE MANAGEMENT OF TRLST PROPERTY" 

Issues Letters of Credit and Traiellcrs" Cheques. 

The only safe way to carry money when travelling. 

Instantly available when needed in the United 

States and abroad. Consult us before starting on 

your next trip. 

JAMES R HOOPER, ProMant 
ARTHUR ADAMS. Vio-Pr-vlrt 
FREDERICK W   AU.BN.Tr  ,,.. r 
HENRY  N.  MARR.Scr-t.ry 
THOMAS E   EATON-. AM, Tnasunr 
EDWARD U   LADD, Aist  T'taMKt 

ALEXANDER COCHRAKB, V.-PrM. 
PREDERIl i.' r PISH, V .pra*. 
ORRIS r- HART. Trial Officer 
ARTHUR F THOMAS.Aart.TrattOfrW 
R   1)   GAGE. Man, ».:. DcpuaitVault* 

THE OLDEST  TRLST COMPANY  IN BOSTON 

HOTEL CUMBERLAND 
NEW YORK,     Broadway at 54th St. 

Broadway Cars   from   Grand 
Central_ Depot—7th Ave. Cars 
from 

NEw 
Penn*; !van.a  Station 

and FIREPROOF 

Scr-J for Booklet 

Slritflly Finft-Class 
Ratcj Reasonable 

Room, with Adjuining Bath 

81.50 UP 
Room* wilh Pr.vate Bath 

$2.00 up 

Suites $4.00 up 

Special Rate*for Permanent Gueats 

Ten Minute. Walk to Forty Theatre. 

HARRY   P.    STIMSON 
Formerly wrA riole] Imperial 

Oat Nat I'..* Maki Waaim lumri 77in*rjra>«t 
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MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT. 

EifhUcn Trim, To H'-itin  Bowlinf 

on Tuesday. 

With the closing of the eritriex for 
the mixed bowlinn tournament at the 
Calumet Club no less than eighteen 
teams have been made up and the 
•chadule, which provides for use of 
tho whole six alleys, will open next 
Tuesday evening, continuing until 
April 16. Handicaps will probably play 
an important part in thin year a rol- 
ling;, haying been compiled upon actual 
rollinjr in almost every instance. 

Many   of   the   teams   of   prtvioui 

COMPOSITION 

years have been entered aF in the past, 
thereby insuring some hotJr contested 
matches between old rivals. An in- 
r.oxation in the matches this year will 
l>e the two strings which are to be 
bowled instead of three as on former 
years. This will probably tend to re- 
duce the scores, especially among the 
men, a similar effect not.ced ir. a two 
Itling tournament rolled some years 
ago. 

The prizes will also be somewhat 
differently arranged this year, there 
lieirig five team prizes with no indi- 
vidual prizes, a departure from former 
mixed  tournaments. 

The list of teams. srhed-U < f gan > 
a* d list t-f prize-* follow: 

Ol I I A MS 

TEAM    A 
•s Mr   *  M„   Brown 
•l Mr. a Mr.. < aruriAii 
U    Mr     M,u.lf    «    »!,',. 

Jufcri.L.I.« 

Scr.trh 

TEAM    U 
M   Mr    aad  Mr.    Willrr 
if.  Mr.  a  Mr.   v. mu- 
ss    Mr.     a    Mr..     J,   H. 

C«rlaca 

Handle-.| 

TEAM    C 
■4    Mr     a     Mra.    Ton 

kin. 
•0  Mr.   a   Mr..    (•..„.,„ 
IS   Mr.    .nd    Mr..    Iiu 

TEAM   J 
H   Mi     *   Mrs.    Har- 

•. '- i. 19 
' •   M..   .    Mr..   S|»rr t^ 
M   Mr.   a   Mr..   Sinion^. ',£ 

4.S 

TEAM   K 
Pi    Mr.    k    Mr..   J'hump- 

r.    Mi     *    .Mi.    MilMrr 
..   :■.<    a  Mrs.  u-ii, 

4. 
Handicap i 

TEAM   1. 
-,»  Mr. a  Mi.. Joam < 
-.»  Mr. a  Mrs,  lio«« i 
.t  Mr.   a  -»ir9   1 ..trm t 

Jtan.li.-.p lu 

TEAM    D 
so Mr. aad Mr.. Davr eg 
M   fr.   a   Mr..   Il„„„. ;, 
n   Hi.   a   Mr.,   k.llv, u 

u      , *•" Handicap ij 

TEAM    E 
•« Mr   a Mrs. Dram e: 
16 Mr   a Mrs. ii.-i.m t; 
M Mr. a Mi.. Banditti 60 

Ilandicup is 

TEAM    r 
«2 Mr   a Mr.   sjmalln u 
»1      Mr       a     Mi..     Slcpb- 

«3   tii    a   Ura,   tuiur so 

Handicap 

TEAM    i: 
7«  Mr.  a   Mr..   Butter. 

"S   Mr.   a   Mr.    Owluard 
N Mr.  a  Mrs   I ..i,.- 

Ill idKUP 

TEAM   M 
78    Mr.      I.     Olm.lc.1    « 

Mis.  M.   UIIIIUK.      13 
;.   Mr.   a   Mi..   II.   rroc- 

U.r ia 
eu    Mr.    Souttar    a    Mi.. 

11.    Ilium*. 6fi 

Handicap tit 

TEAM S 
It   Mr.   a   Mrs. III.IT Ct 
It    Mi.    a    Mr. IVlK.IM Ii 
ru   ftli.   a   Mr.. b«.Ul i>i 

ilirlidi. up 16 

TEAM   II 
'.-   Mr.   a    Mr.,   tarns. 

»..rll, e> 
.1    Mr.    a      Mr..    Wada- 

»..ith 6t 
.:   Mr.   a   Mr..   A very        06 

1 :. 
ill Handicap 

TEAM   II 
M   Mr.    l'ar.hl.-,   & 

-Salib..! ii 
M>   Mr.   a   Mr.    Keen 
>v   Mr.   a   Mrs.   .".  

Handicap .."; 

TEAM      I 
Tt   Mr.  a   Mr*   Taylor      tit; 
76   .Mr.    a    Mr..    I.   li.-r. 

Ia«li 06 
to   Mr.   a   Mr.    Berry    6J 

Handicap 

Hun Hap 
106 

TEAM P 
0   Mr 

.1   Ui 

a    Mr. 
a   Mrs, 
a  Mi.. 

K.-y-.-r. 
Sylilllii. 
n.iriwn 
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SCIII 1)1 K  Ol " c .AMI s 
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• 
A ,. , \l .-. 

Tuts.   DM    1-'.   Kit   . \ * J c a I. u 4 R 
Ttaurs.   In.-    II      .   D a u b a N F 4 M 
lii.   Ike.   il     .   <; a 1. 11 4 a 
1 u*a.    live.    Jn      .   I a J A a y II 4 V 
In.    iKi     2>      .   C a o 1> a N K 4 M 
TlMS.   Jan.   -•.    Ijji;    .. .   i  a l. t, a K 11 4 1 
>ri.    Jan     i       .   A a i 11 a O C 4 R 
Turn.   Jan.   a      .   i> a y 1. a P I 4 o 
M..H.   Jan.    |{      .   c a .s 11 a M 1 4 L 
Wed.   Jan.   1]     .   A a p u a K G 4 <i 
fit.   Jan.    10      .   n a M E a L F 4 K 
Mull.    Jan.    ;.!      .   ti a J II a N u 4 1 
Wed.    Jan.   St      .   A a K II a <4 C 4 P 
rn.    Jan.    Jti      .   E a U F * P Q 4 O 
Mun.   Jan.    ill      .   u a J II a 1 M 4 N 
Wed.    Jan.    31       ..     .. ii a K 0 a P K 4 F 
Fit    Feb.   1      .   K a 1. li a N I' 4 R 
Mun.   K*.   6     .   C a I> A a 11 K 4 M 
Wed.  rah.  ;     .   o a y I. & N E 4 G 
t ri. Feb. a    .   A a c ll a 1> } 4 L 
Mun.   Feb.   lz     .   r a II 1 a K <1 4 N 
Wed.   Feb.   11     .   0 a K P a Q B a F 
Fri.   Feb.   16     .   J a M A a E 1 4 O 
Mun.   Feb.   19     .   c a U 1' a F H 4 R 

Wed.   Feb.   21      .   I a J ti a 1 C 4 M 
Fri.   Feb.   23     .  A a o 11 a N D 4 E 

Mun.   Fab.   26     .   D * I. E a K J a N 

Wed.   Feb.   2S     .  c a H H 4 y F 4 I 

Fri.    Mar    2      .   A a K N a it C 4 H 

Mun.    Mar.    6      M a P 1) * G H 4 L 

Tuea.    Mar.    6      .   A a F E * J F a Q 
Fri.    Mar    •      .  c a N D a I J a R 

Mun.    Mar.    12      .  F a (i A a N C 4 K 

Tura.    Mar.    13      .   I. a M K a N E 4 O 

Fri.    Mar.    16      .   t; a r N a y A a D 

Mun.    Mar.    10      M a R 11 a L I 4 M 

Tura.    Mar.    20      .  ii a C 1 a N M a O 

Fri.    Mar.   23     . I a P K a R B 4 B 

N A a 0 c 4 B 

Tuea.   Mar.   27     .   Q a <i L * K E 4 1 

Fri.   Mar.   SO     .   K 4 O C 4 1 B 4 M 

Mun.   Apr.   I      ..  i a u A 4 H I> 4 G 

Tuea.   Apr    3     .   J a p B 4 K C a F 

Fri.   Apr.   6     . M a u N 4 O D 4 K 

1* r 4 1 17 4 R 

M j 4 4 L a 0 

Fri.   Apr.   1J     .  ii a 11 K 4 P U 4 M 

Mun.   Apr.   16     .  A a L D 4 J H 4 O 

Tuea.    Apr.    17      .  K a Q E 4 H 1 a P 

Fri.   Apr.  to     . D a H J 4 O 1 a R 

Mun.    Apr.    23      .   N a P 1 4 « 
Tuea     Apr.    21       .  o a 11 I 4 11 

RL'LES   TO   GOVERN   TOURNAMENT 

Games to begin at 8 o'clock p. m. 

Two strings to be rolled by the team. 

Point* counted for each siring and for 

total pins. 
No postponed games will be allowed 

under any circumstances, except for club 
functions. This rule shall be strictly en- 

forced. 
Entrance fee of $1.00 for each person 

and bowling charges will be charged on 

monthly account. 

Foul line rule is to be enforced. An 
extra pin boy will be used and to meet 
the expense, the strings for this tourna- 
ment will  be charged at  10 cents each. 

2nd—Team winning MCOnd largest num- 
ber of points. 

3rd—Team winning third largest number 
of points. 

4th—Team winning fourth largest num- 
ber of points. 

6th—Team making largest total with 
handicap outside first four 

BASE   BALI.. 

Record  of  (.antes Played  Last Sta-on   b\   \\ inchester'a  Team. 

VOl'l AFFAIRS   IMl MINE. 

7«im J-itrhrr* Team             v« •re pitchera 
w inchMttr y JU-nry ! t ri         Ma.r<,<,*tt« 1 M i griii 

H.nry Hedford • SullivM 
HMMT Lend    Pi,* Scanlon 

1 HMry . .. .    Hiii i i.ii 
Henry * WrixlX :«- rr).- Medfi rd 1 WtlUrd-Ee  t] 

u Henry W. burr. I MtMhh..r. 
l Henry * ll .1. r 

1 
Wrwhl 

Tift «*.!■:••        \   .     S'..-» 2 S.enerviUr 
t". Tilt A oi iri Mr Mah»r. 
3 Tut ......     1; .,.:.-. £ Murra> 

Tift-Fryt .        .'.-T " A    . • • 
2 Truer. -.   ft ,- \V,»!, r 

Trmycri Mil  ...    I ■   - 2 Wrafer 
•J rrayer* *...,,rn 1 Bailey 

rr>»r-Tiii>rrn H'nburn t M. M-l.. ■; 
2 i nurert "It IK • ..ID Wale* 

Tray en \-  ,-.»*I..- (■ W ri»f i t 
n 1 nt>»T» WtA . • r. . Hallo 
1 MuUriewa Mfci   1- ft 1 Datea n. ;.i 

lost 
summary; 

Won  10 
•ii'—an   averaire   «if 
tiitn.     Now   for   the 
the   "fence    busters."      There   ha 
above,   ami   wt   arc  always   willing 
with  ?!ar.  played  out uf town  and 
low's  grounds. 

0, tied 1. We 
3.C per game. 
hltless   wonders; 

scored Co runs to our opponent s 
U - :•-»'(! runs for the opposi- 
'vi :.;,-:.- ni hits against 90 for 

been much demand for the figures 
t" please the fans. Games marked 
we won 5 out of 8 on the other fel- 

"Mack." 

MOVING   I'KTIKKS    AGAIN. 

TRI2ES   FOR TOURNAMENT 

1st—Team    winning    largest    number    of 
points. 

Continued from page 1 

Mr. Barrett! again, shows an ap- 
parent inability to grasp the local 
8ituation( When he assumes that all 
that a Board of Censors has to do 
is to censor the films. What abou: 
seeim wheth« r children under sore 
are admitted or not? The Mayor of 
East Orange, at lea*t, Imposed this 
duty upon the  Hoard of Censors  ir 
that city. Who wnulil do it where 
there was no local board of censers? 
Should we have to pay a policeman 
to keep the theatre within tre- law 
in this respect) if it came hero? 
The "special officer**, which some 
theatres have is usually useless, f'ir 
he is under the pay of the manage- 
ment. Does Winchester want to 
spend its money this way, while th-- 
theatre gets the- profits? But per- 
haps the weakest part of Mr. Bar- 
rett's argument lies in what he says 
about 1"( ;,1 public sentiment be- 
ing a sufficient check on bad film*. 
We would lik«- to ask what good it 
would do for public-sentiment t« 
get arouse*] after the film had been 
shown? We should lie locking the 
bar:: after the horse had been stolen. 
Again, we all Know how misty and 
unorganize ! a th.ng public senti- 
ment is. What would he every- 
body's business would be nobody's 
business, and the censoring simply 
would not get done. Mr. Barrett 
practically admits that pictures do 
got by the National Board which 
call forth protest m local communi- 
ties, and th" point I want to make 
is, th.it Winchester knows more 
about what she wants than some 
Board two hundred and fifty miles 
away. In other words every com- 
munity    »•«     the      rinlir    an.I     should 
have the weapon to censor the Na- 
tional Board of Censors. Here h 
a case in point. A film was shown 
recently at .i theatre not many 
miles fro?,- here against which a 
man protested to the manager The 
manager admitted the film was bad, 
and said that he would not run it 
again. Now. if that film was passed 
by the National Board, then even 
the theatre manager admitted that 
the National Board censorship was 
defective. If it was not passed by 

the National Board, then a com- 
munity needs u local censorship to 
check up whore the National Board 
fails. In East Orange we found 
that the National Board's censor 
ship was not sufficient, and other 
local beards around found the same 
thing. Mr. Barrett says that the 
National Board does not censor for 
the Fast Side, New York, and the 
South End, Boston. What Mr. Bar- 
rett means, 1 take it, is that the 
National Board has no particular 
community   in   mind   when   it   censors 
Precisely, but those particular com- 
munities, like the Kast Side, come 
in  for consideration  in  relationrhip 
to places like Winchester and New- 
ton, and they help to bring down ihe 
tone of the film*. Mr. Barrett can- 
not get away from the fact which I 
formerly stated, namely, that the 
National Board must strike a bal- 
ance between cultured and uncul- 
tured committees. If it does not 
do this it belies its name as a 
National Board, and if it does do 
thi**, then towns like Winchester 
should have the right to say wheth- 
er it will have the Kast Side variety 
of films shown here or not, in case 
a  theatre  came  to town. 

We ■■•■e not Imnresiel with the 
number of workers on the National 
Board, as far as the practical bear- 
ing on the case in point is con- 
corned. Mr. Barrett says there are 
two hundred. Does he wish us to 
understand that the entire two 
hundred censor every film? If they 
do, it would appear to one man, at 
least, as a loss of good time on the 
part of about one hundred and 
eighty people. And if they do no' 
all see all the films, but are broken 
UP into groups of five or tens. 
wherein are we benefiting by the 
judgment of the two hun Ired. And 
if eventually only five or ten pass 
on a film, why cannot a local board 
in Winchester or anywhere else ex- 
ercise the powers of judgment just 
as effectively, or even better, know- 
ing the local conditions, than a 
group in New York? 

No, I am afraid that Mr Barrett 
is looking at the situation too much 
from the standpoint of a censor 
censoring a film for a hypothetical 
American audience, and not from 
the actual local situation. Ho will 
need to put up a stronger argument 
than he has this time, before he 
will help the cause of moving-pic- 

tures much in Winchester. And if 
they ever should come here, which. 
Heaven forbid, we shall still, as a 
community be audacious enough. 
much as we appreciate the good 
work of the National Board, to ask 
for a local board of censors to cen- 
sor the National Board of Censors' 

Yours truly, 

Howard J. Chi lley. 

LADIES'   FRIENDL1    LUNCHEON 
AM) SALE. 

Tnr annual sale and Christmas 
luncheon   of  the     Ladies'    Friendly 
So,i(.»y of the Unitarian Church was 
helu un Tuesday afternoon at the 
Church with a record breaking at- 
tendant e, and the success of the af- 
fair was such as to assure those in 
charge of the realization of a sum 
which will probably exceed the 
amount—in the vicinity of $460— 
usually realized. About 230 ladies 
attended and at the luncheon 225 
were served. 

The luncheon was in charge of 
Mr- Irving L. Symnics and Mrs. 
I! irbert E. Stone, who headed a 
committee of over 40 ladies as fol- 
lows: 

Mr-. M. E. Abbott. Mrs. F. E. 
Cottle, Mrs. W. E. Chamberlin, Mrs. 
A. Y\ Dow, Mrs. J. II. Dwinell. 
Mrs Albin Danforth, Mrs. W. J. 
Drisko, Miss charlotte Ed I efson, 
Mrs, C. T. Fortis, .Mrs. Wallace 
Klanlers, Mrs. W. S. Forbes. Mrs. 
C p K. ■:■ c, Mrs. W B. French. 
M>.- Florence Fisher. Mrs. (Cather- 
ine Fletcher, .Mrs. F. .i. Farnhani, 
Mr- J. K Garland, Mrs. II. A. 
Goddnrd, Miss Ellen M. Gould. Mrs. 
Rufui Herrick, Mrs. Laura Hallett, 
Mrs. A T. Huiinewell, Mrs. « has. 
Hall. Mrs. II. T.*Hosea, Mrs. Geo. 
Hen •-. Mrs. E. It. Martin. Mrs. II. 
E. Maynard, Mrs. Lewis Park- 
hurst, Mrs. Emma Pratt, Mrs. Ar- 
thur Richardson, Mrs. f\ B. Rey- 
nolds.  Mrs.  E,  w.  Southworth,  Miss 
Elizabeth Stevens. Miss .Alice 
Symmes, Mr.-. I*. S. Simon is, Mrs. 

E. A Tutein, Mrs. II. E. Welling- 
ton, Mrs Arthur Williams. Mrs. 
Arthur Whitney. Mrs Harriet 
Wills  and   Mrs.  (..   H.   Woods. 

Th. tables were very attractive 
in Christmas decorations of poin- 
setta and red candles and a most 
appetizing menu was served by 
the committee. 

The sale brought forth many ex- 
pressions of approval, the numerous 
and attractive tables being well 
stocked w;;h desirable articles and 

i the   purchasers   numerous. 
The tables were in charge of the 

• ladies  as  follows: 
Apron Tabie Mrs. Geo. Fergus- 

on. Mrs. Geo. Littleneld, Mrs. F. 
W.  Bridge,  Mrs.  Alexander Foster. 

Fancy Table Mrs. Robert Car- 
ter. Mrs, Arthur Lombard. Mrs. 
Frank Cummings, Mrs. F. W. 
1 light. 

< andy  Table   Mrs.    F.   W.   Pres- 
ton,    Mrs     Napoleon   Goddu.    Mrs. 
Herbert    Symmes,    Miss    Elizabeth 

1 .Mason. 
,      Children's       Table—Mrs.       Oscar 
| Lane. Miss  Alice Mason. 

Food Table -Miss Anna S-vmn.es, 
.Mrs. Henrv Ilildre.h. 

Parcel    Post  Table—Mrs.  F.    W. 
! Alexander,     Mrs.     Fred      Wingate. 

Mrs, K. L. Brown. 
i     Bundle    Table—Mrs.   J.   C.   Kerri- 
son. Mrs. Joel Metcalf. 

Grabs- Mrs. W. E. Cummings, 
! Mrs. W. I. King. 

Ice  (ream—.Mrs.   George  Root. 
Mrs.   George   Goddu     had   charge 

of   the   decorations    and   during    the 
I afternoon    a   tableau   entitled   "The 
Girls   in   the   Magazine   Cover"   was 

| presented by Miss Barbara   ami   Miss 
Janet   Goddard   and   Miss   Priscilla 
Lombard.       The   entertainment    was 
in charge  of   .Mrs.  Henry   A.  God- 
dard. 

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE. 

hurch shall 
tasks, ignore 
and     devote 
,.l..„.|y       ,,n,l 
cause   which 
vacating.    It 

I      After a week's postponement due to 
' the great success of "Peg o* My Heart,'* 
Grade Emmett, the well known com- 
medienne, will appear at the Castle 

| Square Theatre next  week  in ".Mrs. 
Murphy's Second Husband."    It is a 
comedy bubbling over with human in. 

: terest. and it has been rewritten and 
I revised by Miss Emmett    The actress 
show- a Sprightly wit and knowledge 
of her art that proves a delight, es- 
pecially  to that portion  of the public 
Which   has   known   and   admired   her 
delicious humor. 

;     The   entire   play   is   a   deliciously 
; clever piece of work, with entire ab- 
I sence of burles-jue or buffoonery.    In 
it Miss Emmett gives a clean bit of 
character  acting.     She will  be   sup- 
ported by an excellent company. 

HOLLIS STREET THEATRE. 

F.  L. Mara, painter.     First class 
Minting and decorating at moderate 

^ "     7RJ*-M. Win tal.tf Tel 

"Take   Your   Medicine,"  the   new 
Merry W. Savage comedv which 
opened at the Hollis Street Theatre last 
Monday r.ight, wa* a decided novelty 
in theatrical prescriptions, which the 

jaded theatregoer might advantag- 
eously take as a delightful tonic. Plot, I 
treatment, character-drawing and the ; 

staging of the play, all strongly 
evince a desire on the part of the 
authors and producer to make "Take 
Your Medicine" a comedy drama such 
as is too seldom seen on the stage to- 
day. 

A cast of really excellent actors and ! 

faultless staging leave nothing to be 
desired.    It is ore of the best come- 
djes ever brought to Boston by Henry 
W. Savage, and that U saying a great, 
deal. I 

For nearly a score of years the 
question of the relation of the labor- 
ing man and the church has been a 
common and sometimes buter 
theme for discussion. Many start- 
ling Statements have been scattered 
broadcast to the effect that there 
is a wide chasm between the church 
and the woratuig people, that the 
church has deserted the working- 
men and that the workingmen have 
deserted the church. This i* wide- 
ly believed to be true, although a 
careful      investigation      invariably 
proves,   it   to   be   false.       While   here 
and  there  a   i hurch  can  be  found, 
in   the    congregation   of     which   arc 
scarcely  any  wage  earners,  this  is 
generally   due   to   their   absence   from 
the locality  in which the church  is 
situated, the character of the ser- 
vice, or the traditions of the com- 
munity. At the same time a vast 
number    of    the     so-called     laboring 
classes are in their congregations and 
in many churches they constitute 
the overwhelming   majority.    There 
are many laboring men who never 
go to church, but 90 per cent of these 
send their children to Sunday 
School.      In   fact   the   Sunday   School 
in the past generation has secured 
a larger percent of membership 
from the families of the laboring 
classes than from the families 01 
the   capitalists. 

The false impression is created 
by two facts. While the foregoing 
Statements are correct in reference 
to the English-speaking population, 

tiny do not apply to the non-Eng- 
lish speaking immigrants. Some of 
these come with a prejudice against 
the church, or do not And churches 
where services are conducted in a 
language which they can understand 
and with forms to which they are 
accustomed. Vast numbers of these 
working people are outside the 
church, ami naturally grow cold or 
antagonistic; but the situation not 
so much the fault of either, is pro- 
duced by circumstances that only 
years of patient and persistent ef- 
fort can overcome. 

The   other   fact   that   produces   this 

impression  of  a complete alienation 
between the church and the work- 
ing   classes,    i.s   the   attitude   of     the 
leaders of organized labor. With- 
out any question the attitude of the 
majority of the early labor leaders 
was more than that of mere indif- 
ference to Eh ■ <l r. i ii wa' ho... 
tile and fre<jueiiLiy bliter, '"!;..■; v.\..s 
almost inevitable at tir-t All re- 
formers an* very ..f»t to assail the 
church.       The;,   set    clearly   e\i«*:*i : 

throw them, They believe aosoiutc- 
ly that their methods are certain to 
remedy the evils and that there is 
no other way. They also feel that 
everything    must      be   done   at   once 
So intense are they that all who fail 
instantly to their appeals seem 
either cowards or hypocrites The 
church   was   condemned  in   toto   by 
many abolitionists, and is often at- 
tacked by tomneran e, and social 
reformers today, as well as labor 
leaders, each demanding that the 

leave all its othir 
all other trying evils, 
itself instantly, com- 
intensely to the one 
that reformer i< a I- 
was almost inevitable 

that the labor reformers, seeing the 
laboring man in so many cases suf- 
fering from injustice, and finding 
that the church did not at once rush 
into a denunciation of capital and 
an endorsement of their own mettv 
oils, should turn from it in disap- 
pointment, infer that it was the 
cowardly slave of capital an I h;rl 
against it their anathemas. Thi-ir 
utterances created the wide belief 
of a widespread an I almost impas- 

, sible gulf between the church an I 
the working man. 

According to a Winchester gentle- 
man who has given a great deal of 
thought to this subject a survey of 
the past twenty years shows not 
only that the working people have 

i all along constituted the majority 
of the membership of the churches, 
both Roman * atholic and Protes- 
tant, but that the workingnian has 
bail no other such advocate as th" 
Church before the court of public 
opinion. There are the great frater- 
nal organization, as Masons and 
Odd   Fellows    an I   scores    of   others. 
many with high ideals, and render- 
Ens noble services to the numbers. 
but no such utterances or efforts 
have come from them as from the 
churches for the betterment of 
wages and working conditions. The 
platforms of political parties, with 
the exception of those created as 
labor parties, have been slower in 
reaching an out-spoken demand for. 
social reforms than many religious l 

leaders. What a pioneer Washing- 
ton Gladden has been. How many , 
religious bodies have had commit- 
tees on labor? Some of them gave 
it a prominence long before our na- 
tional government found a place 
for labor in the Cabinet. The 
charge of cowardice is not fair 
against the pulpit. In the last 
decade more ministers have found 
their positions uncomfortable be- 
cause of their advocacy of labor re- 
forms than because of any supposed- 
ly heretical beliefs in theology. 
Many ministers have shown more ■ 
heroism and made more sacrifices 
in the interests of labor than the 
labor leaders. For the more the 
latter denounced existing evil enn- 
ditions, the greater their popularity, 
and their chances of promotion, 
whereas many ministers have made 
enemies, and closed the doors of 
promotion to other and larger 
churches, by speaking bravelv for the 
laboring people. And chucbe«. too, 
Have Buffered, for men of wealth, 
having strong feeling** and often 
having suffered unfairly at the hands 
of their employees, especially 
through the unions, ha-e resented the 
sympathy of the pulpit with the la- 
boring mar. and nave lessened their 
support, even when they have not 
withdrawn altogether. 

The Spectator wants to emphasize 
the fact that the Church has been a 
large    factor    in     moulding;     public 
opinion in the Interests of justice for 
the   Workingman.     Thi«    should   be 
more  general.     And  with   it  should 
come on the part of organized labor 1 
a reasonable federation, when the pul- . 
pit calls attention to some of the dan- 
gers of organized labor, and to acts 
of injustice that -t may perform.   In 
many   lines,   such   as' trie   building: 
trades, organized  labor  is   becoming 

It if at times I 
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the master of the situation. It will 
be tempted '• acts of injustice, an 
much as Capita! has been where 1% 
was supreme. If labor becomes un- 
fair, the Church must speak as defi- 
nitely as when the Capital is unfair. 

The Chunh should be more and more 
the mediator between Labor and 
Capital, upholding whatever in each 
seems to be righteous, and protesting? 
against whatever seems unjust. The 
great need is a larger and saner 
recognition of the place and power 
of the Churrh in the solution of th© 
social problems of the day. 

The women who succeed the be^tt 
in this world do not belong to the. 
meek and humble sisterhood. They 
are possessed of sufficient Independ- 
.-• ,- and pritli to look out for them- 
►elves in ;. world where most people 
ar ki*-.g   '•■   take   advantage   of 
th< i • !• iel boi Ity that it is not 
mcai.t tit«' they ure aggressive, but 
th.it they •. ■ • a proper pride in, 
themselves and spirit enough to look 
out in a quiet way for their rights- 
There are mothers here in Winches- 
ter who mak< a big mistake, since, 
this is the case, in breaking the. 
spirit of their children. The meek, 

easily cowered little child i- much 
easier to ma rage, but how selfish to 
make him that way merely to insure 
quiet in thi  house.   When he srowa 
up and ha- to make his way in the 
world he will -imply be as easily 
cowed by others, lie will be a slave* 
to n en instead i * a master of them. 
Ui- -lirit lit' en and held in leash 
by a foolish, weakened mother will 
■ ever enal It him to think ; nd act for 
himself. 

There i- a false notion of humility 
and meekness that is in existence 
among very good people who do not 
understand li'V. True humility, the. 
absence of conceit and the conse- 
quent power and push to improve* 
oneself are very desirable things, but 
false humility, that which makes one 
poor spirited enough not to dare 
think of .'tilling the heights (.f ambi- 

tion or meek en >ugh to ai irept slighta 
an! inferior positions, is something; 
no one should teach in this progres- 
sive century. So don't in anyway 
try  to  repress   your  children.    Let 
them   have   all   the   spirit   and   pridet 
:he> are born with, but let them 
direct that spirit and pride in the 
right direction. The beaten ehild is 
like the high spirited horse whose* 
heart has been cowed out of him by 
a brutal master. The right sort of 
example will do more toward making? 
a high spirited child into a useful 

citizen than all ii the world. 
The. Spectator 

CHALLENGE  PROM   MR TUCK. 

Editor  of  the   Star: 
In order to arouse our citizens on. 

the subject of Town (.overnment, 
I challenge to a joint debate any 
member of the Committee of 15 that 
is handling the matter.—at any 
date and place h<i may select. One 
thing is admitted by every student 
on economic problems, th<- truth of 
John Itoyle O'Hiley's statement at 
the dedication of the monument at 
Plymouth, "That the people can 
be   trusted   with   their   own." 

Town meeting government is the 
peoples' government; why should it 
be taken from them ? I can't be- 
lieve it will be done, when all the 
voters understand the report pr - 
Sented by the Committee of 15 ami 
will kill the whole plan. I will be 
glad to speak in opposition to ***** 
same before any labor local or gath- 
ering of people. 

Whitfield  Tuck. 

TO  HORSE OWNERS. 

Owing   to   the   advance   in   prices 
of material  of  L00 per cent we. tho 
Blacksmiths   of   Woburn   and     Win- 
chester,     have   been   compelled     to 
advance   the   prices   of   horse   shoe- 
ing  from   $1.50   to  $2.00. 
C.    FORTIS,   Winchester 
JAMES   HAGGERTY,   Winchester 
J. P. McNELLY, Winchester 
F. W.  FORD. Winchester 
FRED   GIVEN.   Woburn 
JAMES GIVEN. Woburn 
B.  A. TIUPP. Woburn 
JOHN J.  GROTIIE,  Woburn 
JAMES   QUIGLEY,   Woburn 
RICHARD WALSH,  Woburn 
J.  L.  ROBERTS.  North  Woburn 

nu24,4t 

the dominant factor. 

WINCHESTER  PUBLIC LIBRARY. 

NOT. 29—Dec. 16, 1916. 

Kxhilition of photographs. Lum- 
bering, Mining, Quarrying, Pottery 
and C.lasj. Loaned by the Library 
Art Club. 

Fine ■sill: hosiery for both men and 
women at GOc $1.00 and $1.50. Frank- 
lin E. Barne« * Co 
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STUCCO HOUSE 

We Ha*«- Juflt had listed for 
tho fir.-t time thi* attractive 
home on th- West Si'ie. This 
hou.se wa- hujlt by th* present 
owner ftn«l shows the careful 
attention which was (riven to 
the material and workmanship; 
it contains 11 rooms an»l three 
Laths; 4 on the 1-t. 6 and 2 
baths on Zndi 2 and 1-ath on 
;;rd, it ha< hot-water heat. 
electric li.'h:^. pas in kitchen; 
'■'.' fireplaces, stucco garage; 
comer    l«>t    containing!   shout 
16,000 ft. of lard.  Price $22,000. 

DOCTOR'S   OPPORTUNITY 

i olonial Frame House 11 rooms 
and three hath-;  lower floor has 
large living-room, double recep- 
tion rooms,dinins;-room, kitchen 
and doctor's office with toilet 
ami laboratory adjoining; I 
lath-. Bleoping-porcn on 2nd 
door; 2 chambers on :'■ r«I floor; 
hot-water heat, electric lights, 
»; Are-places,all hardwood floors; 
central    location,    corner    Main 
street, garage; over 8,000 feet 
of land.  Price $11,000. 

BEAUTIFUL   HOME 
Ju*t < OMpleted "n  n\0:,t at* 

tractive street on West Side by 
one of Winchester's foremost 
builder*: 1st floor has beautiful 
living-room with fire-pi ace; at- 
tractive dadoed dining-room; 
glazed living-porch with tire- 
place, a most modern kitchen; 
4 l*eautiful chambers and 2 
tiled baths on 2nd fl'H>r: 2 cham- 
bers, storage and bath on 3rd 
floor; corner lot comprising 
L6.000 feet of land; granolithic 
fide-walks; this property should 
appeal to one looking for an 
idea] home in n neighborhood 
which i- unsurpassed. Price 
$l."i,00O. 

RIDGEFIELD   . 
Attractive  Shingle  House  i" 

excellent neighborhood; 5 mins. 
from Wedgemere station. m.Ml- 
ern In every detail; living room 
and den with fireplaces, dining 
room and kitchen on 1st floor; 
4 pleasant chambers and bath 
on 2nd floor; 2 maid's rooms on 
3rd floor, electric lights, hot- 
water heat. large piazza, at- 
tractive ground-*: ready or oc- 
cupancy. Price $9500. 

EDWARD   T.   HARRINGTON   CO.,   Agents 
4  COMMON   STREET,  WINCHESTER.   MASS. 

Office Hour* It I. 
!->   Tl'it If   pOMlM 

*> P m. week tiiyv Automob 
ntmenuahouli) he m ...*• n» j.iv 
■nipU'fi' Miti "f .ill properly fa 

IVI.iphoora, Office Win. 

RICHARDSON'S MARKET 
10-14 HUT. VERNON ST. INSURANCE 

Tel. 410 three lines 

5UGGE5TIONS    FOR    THIS    WEEK 

FACE BUMP ROAST . 
ROAST PIG PORK   . 
PORTERHOUSE STEAK 
LOIN SPRING LAMB '! 
FLANK CORNED BEEF 

25c la 

FRANCO-AMERICAN 

"Ready Maid" Soups 
3 for 25c 

Ox 'I ail - Scotch  Broth  - Tomato 
Vegetable 

FRESH SHORE HADDOCK . 12c lb 
FRESH HALIBUT . . . 25-30C 11 
LARGE OYSTERS . 50c qt 
FINAN HADDIE   .   .  .   .   15c lU * 
ENGLISH CURED SALT FISH  20c 111 

For Fire. Life, Accident, Automobile. Liability, 
Burgiary and all other forms of Insurance, best 
Companies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same consult 

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent 
WINCHESTER  OFFICE 

BOSTON  OFFICE 

572 Main Street, Tel. 038-M 
20 Kiid,  Street. Tel. Main 5020 

PIKE VERMONT 

COMB HONEY WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 
20c 

A BARGAIN 

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. 

Simp  in  Winchester. 
II. J.  Erskine has a new Federal 

motor truck. 
Plans enlarging the block of -fores 

to hp erected at the north end «>f the 
railroad crossing were hied with the 
Inspector of Buildings this week. The 
new plans call f"r a two ntory block 
of tapestry brick front. Stores will 
occupy the first story fronting on 
Main   street,   and   the   second    story 
Will l-e given up to offices, both singly 
and In suite. 

The annu ' -upper of the Parish of 
the Bpiphfl   y will l»e held this evening. 

The fire department was called out 
at <■ a. in. yesterday morning for a 
roof lire at the residence on Swanton 
atreel occupied by the family of 
Robert J. McGuinity. The tire" was 
started by -parks from the chimney 
and I"*'" sid."- of the roof were blaz- 
ing when the department arrived in 
answer to an alarm from box 35, A 
hand chemical from the chief's car 
extinguished the lire. 

Perpetual Calendars, address books 
and tlif handy shopping diary may l>e 
had at   Wilson  the Stationer's. 

The Woburn shifter struck a track 
inspector's gasoline railroad car yes- 
terday forenoon at about 10,30 just 
in fmnt of the switch tower. It is 
said that the inspector could not make 
tin- shifter ctew see his warning tlajr 
and the locomotive backed down on 
his machine. Then' was not eroui*h 
left of the gasoline car to bear any re- 
semblance to the original machine, it 
being smashed into splinters. The 
roar end of the shifter was also 
somewhat  damaged.    The  wreckage 
was carried almost to the crossing. 

Pictures   framing  at   Wilson   the 
Stationer's.        Also     attractive     post 
<-ard frames, 

Shop   in   Winchester. 
A -ale for eharitv was opened at the 

I residence of Mrs. W.  t>. Sullivan, fi| 
Fletcher  street,  yesterday  afternoon 
and   continuing   through   today.     A 
very attractive  croup of articles  la 
being displayed, including some Chi- 

i nese embrodlery, Dutch silver recent- 
ly  received  from  Holland,  basketry, 
hand woven rugs and candy. Mrs. 
Sullivan     is being    assisted  by    Mrs. 
Fred '». Fultz. who is in charge of the 
tea table, and Mrs. j0hn <>. DeWolf 
ami Mrs. George B. Davis, at the sale 
table-. 

Unusual Christmas Cards.   Foreign 
and Domestic.    Many hand illumined. 
Exclusive, unique and beautiful. 
Excellent  assortments.      Now   at 
»*""*"*    9 Church   St.. Winchester. 

Winchester Motor Car Co. 539 Main 
street are particularly gratified in 
announcing to the 1'aiire owners and 
Paige enthusiasts that they have 
added the Paige Motor Cars in con- 
junction with the Universal Ford Car. 
Paige Cars are beyond all question. 
the most completely equipped motor 
car that can l»t* purchased on th* . 
American Market, absolutely irre- I 
spective of price. 

A table of dainty timely five cent 
Christmas      gifta   helps   you      to   fill 
your Christmas list at the Winches- 
ter Exchange. 

Winchester Grange had as its guests 
lasl evening the members of Middle- 
sex-Essex Pomona Grange. Supper 
was served by a committee of the local 
Grange in the former Y. M. C. A. hall, 
after which the company adjourned to 
Lyceum hall, where the regular meet- 
ing was held. 

Remember the Sunbonnet Sale. 
< 'ongregat ional     Vest ry,     Saturday 
p. m., Dec. :-. 

CLEANLINESS  ■  QUALITY   -   SERVICE 

CHRISTMAS ALMOST HERE 
DON'T   WORRY 

Bring your Christmas list and you can find gifts for 
Father, Mother, Sister or Brother in choice 

or inexpensive articles at 

The Winchester Exchange 
No fuss or bother about wrappings for we have 
Christmas papers, ribbons, twine, toys and stickers 
A wonderful stock of Christmas  cards at all prices 

FOR SALE & TO LET 
Automobile Service 

INSURANCE of EVERY DESCRIPTION 

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr. 
LANE BUILDINC 

Telephones:   Office, 291 
Residence, 438-IVI WINCHESTER 

RUSSELL, «t  FAIRFIELD 
INSURANCE 

20  Kii.i:v STREET 
1 It >ST< )N' 

IIKHIUIl I" (i.   IAIIIFIKI.IP,  wixcnwtn 
CHARMiS  II.   MASON, WINCH EH inn 
OKOROK <>.  Ill SSEI.I.,  Aftr.INOTON 
ANTON   M.   IIIIl-NS.   BOSTON 
J. 1VINTIIIIIII' HI'OONKK. UtMlllH 

WINCHESTER 
FOR  SALE — Colonial  house,  10 rooms, 3   baths,   private   piazza; 

sightly location,  ready  for immediate OCC ipancy. 

FOR  SALK       An attractive Colonial house,  ti  rooms. 2   baths,   a 
fires;   lot well laid out with shrubbery. 

NEW STUCCO  HOUSE. 8 rooms, one tiled bath, open ftre,   hot   \ 
heat, 3 minutes  to tram  service. 

* 

X. 

All  the above property is in  good neighborhood, and well restrict: 

Auto Servi;    for  prospective  purchasers. 

GEO.   C.   OGDEN,   Owner 
TEL.    114    WINCHESTER 

X 
WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 

SIX ROOM Kt'NC.AlOW « nh hoi water heal, ltr.pl.ee luMtClca Ruu.l 
■ulooMtlc »»>•< heater, pln»nil> ,nuai,u en t< . .1 rUuimii over- 
looking >l>.nc l.ak.-.  PRICE *T*» 

ELEVEN   RCQM HOlSf   »..h .< baih looou. .< fireplaces, .un paitnr. 
uatauc ami WOO* HIIMtC l.i'i "I  laml  PRICE 111,401 

EIGHT ROOM HOI SE »i.h open .ir •leepin* room. o„,.r.aio,y. Hied 
ham   loom.   into open   Inc.    «...   kitchen,   uniiiml,   well   planted   »nh 
•nruos, gripe vine  tree, and peu-iunala cull  1   SA7M 

For luilhrr dcl.nl. apply al at Slaic .Irccl. Ro.lon   or II Myrtle 
street, \\ inchester.  'phones. Msin »i*t and \\ Inehestei isti-w 

K.   BA.«.TO]V   JXASON 

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. 

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. 

SANTA CLAUS 
SAYS 

"Don't Wait, Do It Now" 
Select your Qhristmas Gifts 
while our stock is complete. 
You will find our store well 
filled with both useful and 
beautiful articles carefully 
chosen and suitable for every 
member   of   your   home 

Shop   in   Winchester. 
A reception will be iriven Mr. anil 

Mrs. Howard J. Chidley at the First 
Congregational Church this evening 
at 8 o clock. All members of the 
i'hurch and congregation or otherwise 
connected with the church are cordial- 
ly invited to he present. 

The Ideal Cash Market has a new 
Ford delivery car. 

A special collection will he taken 
al the Unitarian church Sunday 
morning for the Christmas celebra- 
tion of the Sunday School. 

A table of dainty timely five cent 
Christmas gifts helps you to till 
your Christmas list at the Winches- 
ter Exchange. 

The two Kca.linff boys who fig- 
ured In the sensational auto theft 
last week and who were captured 
by the Winchester police in Arling- 
ton after an exciting chase, were 
allowed to no free at the W'oburn 
court this week upon the request of 
the chief of police and selectmen of 
Reading. 

Automobiles? Yes     and     auto 
trucks only fifty cents. Every boy 
wants one as sunn as he sees it. 

I r.iiil.iui  K. Harnes & Co. 
Miss Charlotte Stone entertained 

a number of her friends at dinner 
last Wednesday evening. The party 
which included out of town guest's 
attended the En Ka dance in the 
Town  Hall, later  in  the evening. 

Select   your  Christinas  cards  with 
comfort     at    the    Winchester     Ex- 
change,     where     you    can read   the 
sentiments    seated   before    a   large 

(and  choice assortment  of cards. 
Mr. Derby Weston, Yale '19, 

spent Thanksgiving with his par- 
ents on Fletcher street. 

Mr. Edgar Sherman has been 
elected captain of the Junior foot- 
ball team  at Dummcr Academy. 

Mrs. Ewer of Cambridge 
street is the guest of her son at 
his home in Chester. Penn. 

Dean'. Rhrumatk Pill, for Rh.uma.tlam * 
Ncur.IaU.    tntmlj   vr,vubl.    s»f*_ 

Shop   in   Winchester. 
Mrs. George K. Neilcy. who has 

I been in Philadelphia f ir the past 
. fe'V weeks, has returned to her 

home on  Wedgemere avenue. 
Among those  home from  Amherst 

I College for over Thanksgiving were. 
Messrs     F..  Orlow  Clarke,   Ordway 
Furbush,   Richard   Neiley   and   Rich- 
ard Fenno. 

Last   Wednesday   evening    at   her 
■ home on  Everett avenue,  Miss Julia 
I Sherman    entertained   a   number    of 
i her friends at a   progressive dinner, 

following   which   the    young   people 
attended     the   Kn   Ka    subscription 
dance  in  the Town   Hall.    The  guests 

I included     Miss     Betty     Holmes     of 
I Jaynesville,   Wis.;   Miss   Doris   Fm- 
lery of Burlington,  Vt.;  Miss  Phair 
; of   Maine,    Miss   Mitchell    of   New 
1 Mexico,    Miss    Myrtic   Dunn,    Miss 
Georgianna   Brown   and   Miss   Cath- 

; irme    Starr,    Mr.   Tibbetts,   Mr.    C. 
: Symmes,  Mr.  Eben  Page, and    Mr. 

• Francis     (Jetty   of   this     town,   Sir. 
, George     Helm   of   Louisville,     Ky.j 
1 Mr.   Stewart    EuU   of   New   Haven: 

Mr.   Frederic   I^ighton    of   Chicago, 
and  Mr.  Louis Ilearlc of Indianapo- 
lis. 

Miss Irene Atwood of Edgchill 
r >n 1 entertained a number of her 
Abbott   friends   over   Thanksgiving. 

QDCP I Al ICT   on all pi.no IroiiMc.    Sc. ajv. 
orCUIHLIol   mm 1 IOCII   u.i-Ti.n.t 

FOR 

Winchester Taxi 
Service 

Call Winchester 38 
UP-TO-DATE   CARS   TO   LET 

OFFICE, 2 WATERFIELD RO. Opp. Station 
HpaB.il 

Mr. nml Mrs. Paul F. Avcrv 
have returned from Quebec, to 
their ho ne on Warron street. 

A home made, mince pie. plum 
pudding, or box of candy makes a 
most acceptable Christmas gift. 
Winchester   Exchange. 

Messrs. William and Charles 
Warner of Washington, formerly of 
Winchester, were guests of Mr. 
George Saltmarsh, who was home 
from   Dartmouth   over  Thank-giving 

Silk Scarfs and Mufflers? Yes a 
fine assortment in the latest styles 
and colorings for both men and wo- 
men.    Franklin  K.  Harnes & Co. 

Funeral services will be held over 
the remains of Charles E. Demain 
of Maiden at 4 Hemingway street, 
Winchester, Saturday  at  2  p.  m. 

Select your Christmas cards with 
comfort at the Winchester F^x- 
change, where you can read the 
sentiments seated before a large 
and choice assortment of cards. 

Mr. Gilbert N. Swell, Dartmouth, 
'IT, spent Thanksgiving at his home 
on Bacon street. As his guest he 
entertained Mr. Carl Sweet, also of 
Dartmouth. 

Stationer)' Formen—Old Hampshire 
Bond—at Wilson's. 

W. L. Etheridge. Tufts-12. spent 
the Holiday- with his parent- Mr. 
and Mrs. II. (;. Etheridge of Lebanon 
street. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Shop   in   Winchester. 
Mrs. Lorenzo Woodeida of Leba- 

non street, who has been on the 
sick list the last two weeks, is much 
better. 

A horn" made, mince pie, plum 
pudding, or box of candy makes a 
most acceptable Christmas gift. 
Winchester  Exchange. 

The Winchester Highlands Cot- 
lag.' prayer meeting will meet at 
T.4". tonight at the home of Thomas 
P. Dotten, in Reservoir street, with 
Mr. Herbert It Seller as leader. 
The Cross street group will meet 
Monday evening at the home of J. 
II. Hamblen, t'2 Cross street. Mr. 
J. B, Hamblen as leader. 

Mrs. T. W. fiii.-on of Everett ave- 
rue i- a guest at The Inn, Wood- 
stock. Vt. 

Christmas shoppers would do well 
to read the ads in thin we ' '« Star. 
A purchase made in Winchester is 
a purchase for the town's prosperity 
and growth) and a perusal of the 
columns of the Star will show all 
that Winchester merchants carry 
the g I- desired. 

Dr. and Mrs. Cumminga are ar- 
ranging to go *■• Orange, Virginia, 
to pasi the winter. 

.Mrs. Lou:- Chandler of Brookside 
Road will return home the first of 
the week from the Winchester Hos- 
pital. ^ 

EARLY CHRISTMAS SHOPPIN 

OPEN EVERY EVENING        TEL 272-M 

FRANKLIN E. BARNES & QO 
:lIIIII«gnHgg!IlgnTHT»-YrTyT. 

WINCHESTER 
REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE 
SEWALL E. NEWMAN 

60 STATE  STREET,   BOSTON 

Residence Tel. Win. 777-W   --   Office Telephone Main  1200 

All Lines Are Now Complete and 

Sales Are Brisk 
Fancy  Goods 

Novelties 
Stationery 

Soaps  and   Perfumes 
Jewelry 

Neckwear 
Aprons 

Gloves 
Underwear 

Blankets and Comforters 
Dolls,  Games, Toys, etc. 

Candle Holders 

BOWSER Be BANCROFT 
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MOVING P1CTVBE8. 

Secretary of  Board of Review Re- 
plies  to  Mr. Chidley. 

BLANCHARD—TUCKE PASTOR'S  RECEPTION. SELECTMEN'S MEETING TOWN   GOVERNMENT. COMING  EVENTS. 

Winchester 
ciety 

Man   Weds   Lowell 
Girl   at   Brilliant 
(trrmony, 

5o- Itev 

New York, 
Dec. 11, 1916. 

Editor of the S'ar: 
Winchester. MASS. 

Dear Sir:     We wish to thank you 
for  your courtesy  in   publishing  our 
comment on the Rev. H. J. Chulley's 
letter   in   regard   to   censorship   and 
motion   picture*!*   in   Winchester,  and 
particularly     for     printing      Mayor 
Gaynor'i brief, bearing on this vital 
question.     We are   sure   this   will  be 
more convincing    to the people    ofi—j^-" 0'f sode'tFpwpleT from al 
Winchester   than   any   argument   the «Jrt|J  „f" ,hls   ..,,.,.;,„.'   including   Mr 

and   Mrs.   W.   M.   Wood, Jr., of  An 
dover,     Miss   Katherine    Ayer  an. 

and   Mrs.  Chidley  Greet  Two 

Hundred  and  Fifty 
Parishioners. 

Mr. Redfern   Resigns   From   School 
Committee. 

Mr.   Rus ell   Clears   I'p   Some 
aprehensions. 

Mis- 

The wedding of Mr. Sidney Cut- The annual pastor"* reception of 
ting Warn-hard. Am hers t 'c>7, son of the Kirst Congregational Church 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Blanchard[ was held in the church vestries on 
..f Washington street, and Miss! Friday evening. Rev. and Mrs How- 
Katherine Tucke, daughter of Hon. ard J. Chidlcy of the church, greet- 
and Mrs. Edward M. Tucke of Var- ing over 250 of their friends and 
num street, Lowell, prominent in [ parishioners at one of the most 
Centralville society, was solemnized! successful affairs of a like nature 
a*.   St.     Anne's   Episcopal     Church. ' ever held by* the church 

Ilec. 
at  7 

No stated 
| Lowell.  <»n   Saturday 

in the prei 
evening  at  s:x 

f a brilliant 
et   for   the   recept 

S. N., of 

IV ill 
the 

call 
otintry, 

one city or 
considering 
censorship, 
fact.       due 
establishing 
i« denying 
munity    the 
pressing  its 

(Jen. Philip Reade, L' 
ton. and others. 

Rev.  Appleton  Grannis,  rector  of 
, the church, performed  the  Episcopal 
ceremony.       Mrs.     Robert     Butcher 

; Parker " of  Newton  was  matron  of 
, honor   ami   Mr.   Dean   Blanchard   of 
, this town, brother of the groom, was 
; best   man.       The  bridesmaids     were 
Mrs. Thomas Talbol   < lark of  North 
Billerna   and   Mi"   Gertrude   Parker 
of      Lowell.   COUsins      of   the      bride. 
Miss  Sarah   Hill   Pearson,   the   little 

General an I  Mrs. 
f Lowell, was 

(lower girl. 
The church was decorated for the 

ceremony with palms, ferns and 
white chrysanthemums, the altar be- 
ing banked with green and the flow- 
ers placed at the pews. 

The bride wore her mother's wed- 
ding dress of white satin. It was 
trimmed with rare old point lace and 
.she wore on her corsage a diamond 
brooch, the gift of the groom. Her 
veil of tulle was caught with a 
spray of orange blossoms and she 
carried a bouquet of orchids and lilies 
of the valley. The matron of honor 
wore a gown of blue chiffon with 
silver motif- and carried a bouquet Maurice 
of bouvardias and Russell roses. 
The bridesmaids wore rose colored 
chiffon with silver motifs and car- 
ried bouquets of pink roses. The 
tlower girl was in a flounced frock 
of white over pink satin and car- 
ried a large basket of rosebuds. 

The reception followed the cere- 
mony at the home of the bride's 
parents and was largely attended. 
The ushers for both the ceremony 
and reception were Mr. Parker 
Tucke and Mr. doe V. MeigS, el, of 
Lowell. Mr Charles E. Farnsworth 
and Mr. Clifford <> Mason of Win- 
chester, and Mr. Donald s. Eaimer- 
ton and Mr. Edward J. Barnard of 
Sulelll. 

The   residence  was   decorated with 
Ini',   fern   and   an   abundance   of i pal 

i cut   flowers.     The  couple   were    as- 
sisted in   receiving by  their  parents 

writer could offer, as it presents 
very definitely the National Board's 
philosophy in regard to the censor- 
ship question. 

The pith of what Mayor Gaynor 
saiii lies in his statement that "The 
truth is that the good, moral people 
who go to these motion picture 
shows very often bring their child- 
ren with them and would not toler- 
ate the exhibition of obscene or un- 
moral pictures there. The place in 
which such pictures were exhibited 
would soon be without sufficient 
patronage    to   support   it.       In     all 
events, criminal   law   is able  to pre-1 joVjghter of Adit   I 
vent the exhibition of such pictures.  IQar3ner w    Pearao 

It is true that in the opiniun of 
fair minded people, very few- really 
bad pictures have been made. It is 
significant, moreover, that when- 
ever a motion picture has been pro- 
claimed immoral by a legal . cii-.ir- 
slup liody, there have always been 
decent, intelligent people who have 
upheld the morality of the tilm with 
«qual conviction. This points to the 
incontrovertible fact that there are 
always two sides to the question of 
morality, just what is moral and 
what  is  not      No   matter how  many 
[teople believe a motion picture is 
iad, there is always a proportionate 

number who believe that it is good 
ami should be exhibited. The motion 
picture is yet to be produced which 

'own tiie disapproval of 
or any one State, or any 
town, a- a whole. In 
the advisability of 

one must recognize this 
must recognize that by 
i censorship board, one 
one part of the corn- 

opportunity of ex- 
opinion. It is not true 

ihat this part of the community is 
necessarily the one of low ideals 
and loose standards of living. The 
good people do not always believe 
as the conservative and narrow- 
minded people believe. It is to be 
taken fur granted that there are 
manv good and decent citi/.ens in 
Winchester, who, if they were made 
acquainted with the evils and the 
undemocracy of arbitrary censor- 
ship, would not hesitate to oppose it 

Unfortunately, we have not the 
time to answer Rev Chidley's re- 
ply to our letter in the detail which 
it deserves. We would like to con- 
vey to Mr Chidley, however, that 
there is nothing personal in our 
criticism of his statements There 
is merely a wide difference of 
opinion between his point of view 
and ours. 

There is no analogy between the 
National Boar.l of Review and any 
censorship which the Rev. Chidley 
would establish in Winchester. The 
Nation.nl Board dot's not seek tone 
arbitrary, nor does it seek to im- 
pose its opinions on any community 
As we stated before., it seeks to 
reflect public opinion in its decisions 
and by so doing to give voice to that 
very expression of public sentiment 
which Minor Gaynor so ably re- 
ferred to as having the right to be 
heard. 

The Rev. Chidley's insinuation 
that Mayor Gaynor's views and the 
■0-called white slave traffic had any 
relation to each other is as irrele- 
vant as it is unfortunate. Mayor 
Gnvnor does not need any 
anil his brief speaks for itself as a 
statement of far-visioned democ- 
racy. It is not amiss here, how- 
ever, to remind your readers that 
Mayor Gaynor as a jurist bore such 
a reputation as to bring him under 
consideration as a candidate for 
the United States Supreme Court 
Bench. In view of his position he 
fore   the   Bar  of  the  Stste of   ... 
York an.l the public capacity in I Beggs & Cobb Tanning Co., where he 
which he was serving, it does not > worked for the past 17 years, 
seem logical to impute that his | He was married at ( helsen. Mas*., 
views on the motion picture were to Miss Edith Light of Plymouth, 
enlorcd by any consideration other England, who survives him, together 
than the earnest desire to state, with two son*. Arthur Wilfred and 
what he felt to be. in the creation of James Edward. One sister living in 
censorship,    a    public    and    private! England   also   survives   him.     Mr. 

Lloyd was a memlier of the Sons of 
! St. George, having been a member of 
I Mayflower Lodge of Chelsea for the 
! past 25 year-. 

The funeral services will I"' held 
; from the residnco. No. 7 Nelson 
I street, on Saturday afternoon and 
I wdl be conducted by Rev. Henry E. 

Hodge, pastor of the First Baptist 
I Church. The burial will bo in Wild- 

wood Cemetery. 

BIRTHS. 

hours 
ami   the   couple     hcM   an   informal 
levea riurin^  tin* entire evening. 

The vescrie* were decorated with, 
laurel roju-s and vas«?3 of pinks.] 
Placed in the centre <-f the lar^e t 

vestry was a huiro round table, 
moat attractive with yellow flower:*. 
am! while napery, from which the' 
refreshments  were  served. 

The    evening    was   informal    ami | 
without     special     program,    although 
Miss   Alice   Clark,   daughter   of   Rev. 
Albert   E.   Clark.   l».   I).,  the   foreign! 
pastor   of   the   church,   now   stationed 
at   Prague,   Austria,  brought  greet-' 
injfs     to   the   ^atherint     from     her 
father. 

The ushers for the evoninir in- 
cluded Mr. William I. Palmer, Mr. 
Maurice F. Brown, Mr. Warren K. 
Ileaiev. Mr. Gordon Parker, and 
Mr. 'Wayne H. Thompson. Mrs. 
Henry S. chapman and Mrs. War- 
ren fc. Healev poured, and the fol- 
lowing    members    of  the  Progress 
Club assisted in serving: Miss Helen 
Cabot. Miss Fngeborg Kllefsen, 
Miss Anna Hellion. Miss Irma 
Kic'hanlsou.      Mis-       Klsa      Bartzsch, | 
Miss  Eugenia   Parker,   Miss  (trace. 
Hatch.   Miss   Margaret   Hodges,   MisSj 
(Jertrude  Davis. 

The   affair    was   in   charge   of   af 
committee   of   ladies      of   the   church 
who   were      under   th 
of   Mrs. William  I 

F. Brown 

The  Itoard  met 
JTi'M"  t. 

Town Hall Knirapements: The 
Wuiche-ter Firemen*! Relief Associ- 
ation was granted the use of the 
Town Hall for an entertainment and 
dance   on   Friday,  the  second   day   of 
February, ii'iT." 

Appropriations:    A  letter was re- 
on. j reived from the Town Auditor stating 

that in accordance with the present 
laws coverinir Municipal Finance it 
is essential that all liabilities con- 
tracted by a department against the 
Town and chargeable to the appropri- 
ations for the current y*-ar be paid 
in full before the books of the Town 
are closed. He stated that the last 
warrant for the year will go to the 
Board of Selectmen January 1, and 
it is h>s desire that this wnrrent in- 
clude only Wages. He a>ked that all 
outstanding bills be in not later than 
Tuesday. December 26< The Clerk 
was instructed to send a copy of this 
Utter to the different departments 
under the jurisdiction of the Select- 
men. 

School Committee: A letter ad- 
dressed to the Town Clerk by Mr. 
Ralph H. Kedferr' announcing his 
resignation from the Winchester 
School Committee was forwarded to 
the Selectmen by the School Com- 
mittee. The Itoard voted to hold a 
joint meeting of the Selectmen and 
Schiwd Committee as required by 
law- on January 2,to act on the resig- 
nation of Mr. Ralph H. Kedfern as a 
member of the School Committee 
and the appointment of a successor 
and Voted that a copy of this vote be 
sent to the School < umniittee. 

Bay   State    Street    Railway:      The 

Dates  That  Should  be  Remesebefe* 

When    Making   1'nc n'-mrnli 

191«. Dec, 14. 1916. 
p.  m.. all   Editor of the Star: 

As  there  seems  to  be some  n.isap-,- 
prehension as to the attitude of the  \) 
Committee  which  has  been  investi- 
gating     the     subject       of     posfl 
changes in  the form of IVwn Gov- 
ernment,  and     in  order     that   there 
may   be   no   further    misunderstand- 
ing  in  this matter  I  wish   to    state 
S'■■'■'   ly   in   your   columns,   what      I 
mve    said  in  conversation,  and     in 

some  cases   in   written communiea 
tions, to citizen- who have spoken 
or written to me in regard to thts 
matter. I should perhaps preface 
what  I am about  to say by stating 
that I write entirely on my own re- 
sponsibility as a member of the 
Committee and not officially as 
Chairman, alth >ugh I believe that 
all of my associates will agree with 
me in what follow 

THE    FORTNIGHTLY 

hairmanship. - "• - 
Palmer and   Mrs.   Town Counsel sent a copy of a letter 

I to the  Board  which  he had  sent to 
  l the Public Service Commission ask- 

ing that the Commission require the 
street railways to lie made to comply 
With its order of October 14. The 
order was as follows: the "establish- 
ment by the Bay State Railway Com- 
pany and the Elevated Company of 
a through route for the transporta- 
tion of passengers between Winches- 
ter and the Harvard Station of the 
Cambridge Subway." 

(ieneral Committee Room: The 
Board voted to grant the North 
Shore Section of the Massachusetts 
Highway Association the use of the 
General Committee Room for the 
afternoon of the second Friday of 
January 

Monday. December 18th, will be 
"Thirty-fifth Anniversary and 
President's   Day." 

The meeting at 2.30 will be en- 
tirely social and no business will be 
considered. 

There   will   be  a   reception   to   meet 
all the living Past Presidents but 
three and Mrs. Samuel W. McCall, 
who is a member "f the Club. 

Kakas Orchestra will furnish 
music and Francesco Savasta will 
sing. 

Francesco Savasta was born in 
Venice, twenty-seven years ago, and 
in his youth attracted attention as 
a   boy   soprano.       For   many   years 
he   assisted   various   male   choirs   of|17.  Converse   Place 
note.     When   his  voice changed,   the. way   street, one way 

The Committee is looking only 
for the best interests of the town 
ami is without pride of opinion as 
to the results of its work. Its study, 
which has been onerous and time- i 
Consuming, has led its members to 
the   linn  conviction   that   the  admin-, 

listration of our town affairs would1 

be made essentially belter by the! 
adoption of the changes proposed.! 
The       Committee.      however,      while; 

I thoroughly believing that the plan] 
which it is about to report an! rec- 
ommend, an outline of which has 
already been placed in the hands of 
the citi/.ens. is good and its adoption 
advisable, has no personal feeling 
in the matter. As servants of the 
town its members were charged 
with   the   duty   of   investigating   the 

j advisability  of  changes  in   the  form 
of   town   government   and   directed   to 

; report    their   conclusions.      The    for- 
I mal report which will shortly be 
submitted    to   the    Town     Meeting 
will   be   practically   the  same   as   that 

[already printed except that the 
Committee will recommend the re- 

j tension of the Planning Board and 
, will modify somewhat the powers 
[of the Finance Committee. When 
i the Committee has placed its report 
' in the hands of the town it will 
j have fully discharged the duty im- 
i posed upon it of investigating and 
j reporting to the town. As citizens 
t vitally interested in its welfare they 
will ask that the town authorize an 

i application to the Legislature for 
' the passage of in enabling act, and 

if such act shall be passed, they 
will urge, as citizens, the adoption 
by   the   town   of   the   act   so     passe 

Dec.   I-"*.   Friday,  at   three   o'clock. 
In   High  School   Library.  Civic Clasa 

The    Fortnightlv,   Mrs.    Charles 
Zueblin.   leader.        Mrs    Mason   will 
real   a   paper   on    Municipal   Heroes. 

Dec 15, Friday. Visit of Kern- 
wond Club to Calumet for tournament 
in bowling, billiards, jvol and cards. 

Dec. Hi, Saturday evening. 
Smoker at Calumet Club John 
BoardI tan of the Philippines, serv- 
ing under Col. Rice in 14*09-1901, 
will   speak. 

Dec. !:'. Tuesday evening.   Indies' 
night   at  Calumet   Club.     MuudSche- 
erer. dramatic interpreter and Virgin- 
ia Stlckney, 'cellist. 

Dec 19, Tuesday.    AWrjona Coun- 
cil.   Royal   Arcanum.   No.   1""'J.   will 
nominate    and    elect   their    officers 

! fur next year. 
Dec, 20, Wednesday. Mothers' 

Association In High School Assem- 
bly Hall, at o o'clock. Miss I.ucy 
Wheelock   will   speak. 

Jan. N Monday. Meeting of Cur- 
rent Events Club under Mrs. True- 
worthy    White   al    the    residence   of 
Mrs.   John   H.   MacAlman,   Everett 
svei ue. 

Converse Place:    The Board voted If vote ulu,n lhe acceptance of which, 
that   commencing   Sunday,   December   however,   would   not    be   taken   u 

made   a   one 

CHRISTMAS  FOR 

POOR. 

niK 

f | discoverer   of   Caruso, Senior   Cam- 
if 

Mrs.   Tucke     wearing     a   dress 
blflCk  velvet   wi'h  trimmings  of  sd-   nanim.     noted     conductor     of     the 
ver   and   tulle,     with   ornaments    of, Metropolital   Opera   Co,   predicted, 
diamonds   and   emeralds,    and     Mrs.'great   future     f> b« 

Blanchard 
diamonds. 

The   coiij 
manv   han-i 
The   groom 
chester as 

I George W. 

wearing black   velvet  and 

e   were   the   recipients   of 
tome   and   valuable   gifts. 

is   prominent   in     Wm- 
,   member   of   the   firm  of 
Blanchard & Co., and is 

well known in social circles as a 
member of the Calumet and _Win- 
chester Country Clubs, the Vesper 
Country Club and the Boston City 
Club 

Following a welding t.mr Mr. 
and Mrs. Blanchard will make their 
home in Winchester temporarily, 
leaving In the early spring for a 
trip .if several months to Bermuda 
and the South. 

JAMES IIOVD. 

Mr. James Lloyd passed away at 
his home on Nelson street yesterday 
morning after a wasting illness of 
almost two years. He was ."»'.» years 
of age.   His death was due to a com-   »•}*  VSS 

defense  plication of disease 
Mr. Lloyd was a native of London, 

England. In early lifi- ho worked 
for 10 year* in London as a type 
caster, comins at the en«l i>f thai 
period to Chelsea, Mas?., where he 
worked for another ,leen<Ie at his 
trade. Wilh the advent of machinery 
for type casting the hand process 

I became obsolete, and Mr. Lloyd cave 
New . it tip and secured a position with the 

Savasta ami 
jcame his teacher arid advisor._ lie 
later appeared with the municipal 
opera of Rome, where he attracted 
attention in t'aruso's favorite opera 

[ "PajKllacci. 
The Civics class, Mrs. Charles 

I Zueblin, leader, Will meet at 3 
1 o'clock, Friday afternoon, in the 
. IIit'll School Library. Mrs. Mason 
| will read u paper on "Municipal 
Heroes."     All  interested  are 

At the fall Federation Meeting 
1 Franklin,  the  following  motion  was 
endorsed by the delegates! 

"That those Clubs, which feel 
I they can do s„. -end to the Treasur- 
I er of the  Massachusetts  Federation 
I a portion of the increase of dues, 

voted to take effect  next year, as a 
I free-will offering from the clubs 
of the State Federation; with no 
obligation save only as one's sense 
of   fairness   makes   it   an   obligation. 

. Mrs.   Lena   K.   Wellington,  treasurer. 
lakes   much   pleasure     in   reporting 

a   number   of     Clubs 
have   availed   themselves   of   the   op- 

.  direction   being 
I fr mi Mt. Vermin street to Main 

Sfl-ee't. The Clerk was instructed to 
insert a notice in regard to this mat- 
ter in the Winchester Star of 
December l"». 

Street  Lights:    Mr. B. B.  Howard 
of the Edison E. I 
fore   the   Hoard 
street lights. He stated that th 
Edison CO. would be glad to substi- 
tute for the present fights nitrogen 
filled litrhts which would increase 
the candlepower without increasing 
the cost. After discussion, the 

Invited. Board voted to approve this substi- 
'   tutlon of lights. 

Mr.  Howard stated that  the town 
had 

incandescent lights 
incandescent lights 
incandescent   lights 
incandescent lights 

an election which it provides shall 
be called and held on the first Tues- 
day of October, 1:117. The Com- 
mittee as a whotf ha.' no plan to 
"push through." As citizens every 
member who has served upon it 
feels an active interest in having 
the    recommendations   of  the C 

The Overseers of the Poor 
solicit contributions of money. 
Clothing, shoes, toys, etc., this 
year as usual from those char- 
itably disposed, for the pur- 
pose of giving to deserving 
poor a little of the holiday 
cheer that always abounds at 
Christmas time. ami also 
make the suggestion anil re- 
quest ihat those residents of 
the town who contemplate 
vrivimr   Christmas   dinners   to 
nee ly families send them such 
informal ion. it being felt that 
by such co-operation dupli- 
cates wdl be avoided and a 
more even distribution be 
made. 

If you desire the names of 
any families who would wel- 
come   a   dinner,   the   list      may 
be obtained  by addressing  Mr. 
George II. Carter at the 
Town Hall, who will accept 
contributions, furnish names 
or any   information desired. 

Mr. Nathaniel M. Nichols 
and Miss Bernice W. Hillings, 
co-operating in the above, 
will send for any bundles upon 
request or notice to Mr. ( ar- 
ter.     Telephone   I 111". 

I. Co. appeared be- ",""''1' ad°PtSdv lf " majority    of 
n   rejrard   to   new   *•.   v<**rs  of   the   town  decide   thai 

RESIDENTS    STIKKEI). 

it is unwise so to 
sense of personal 
the part of any n 
inittee,  much  as 

ch 

lo there will be 
disappointment  on 

ember of the Com-. 
L'aeh  of   us    would 

portunity to show their loyalty to 
the Federation, and sincerely hopes 
that others will help ease the li- 
nancial strain under which this 
year's work is being carried 

At the meeting at  Lynn, last 

305—40 i 
214—60 i 

12—80 i 
30— 1 nil 
Street Lights 1916 Everell Road. 

The petition of Paul I). Kneeland for 
a light on Everell Road was referred 
to the Committee on Street Lights. 

Hoard of Survey: Mr. ami Mrs. 
Chas. A. Woolley. Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Woodsidc, Mr-. Margaret Benet, 
Mr-. Clarence Henry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur French, Mr. Walter lienrv, 
Mi-. A. M. Curtis, Mr. C. II. Chap, 
man. Mr. E. W. Comfort. Mr. Fred 
I.. Carter. Mr. Frank Winn, Mrs. ■{. 
B. (ialusha and Miss lira W. (lalusha 

June' "1'iwrvd    in    opposition    to     (Plan 

menace. 
Verv truly yours. 
Wilton A. Barrett. 

Review Secretary of the 
National  Board of Review. 

BREWER  EDDY ON   -WHAT 
NEXT IN EIROPK?" 

, Resolution was adopted authoriz-1 N/'' 0 thj laying out of a proposed 
lug the raising of (II Endowment j '.'"f JgOWn »J Bolton Street to run 
Pu„c| ! I rum   Washington   Street easterly to 

The committee at Franklin, pre- | hind of Crosby, said street being 
sented a recommendation, suggest- \ parallel with and about 1<..> ft. north- 
ing that all the clubs co-operate «rl>' f™' I*nam>n Street: also in 
and hold a large Bazaar in Nov- | fJPOSltlon to two streets called 
ember, 1S17. This recommendation DOnaq Road and ( olbert Road, said 
was adopted, and now that plans I roads lying northerly from Holton 
may be carried along farther, the I •,'reet a,"l distant respectively from 
committee asks each club President i Washington Street 220 ft. and 500 ft. 
to bring this recommendation to ; as shown on a plan made by Ernest 
her club and have it take action at; W. Branch dated November 11)16; 
its next meeting and notify the com-j and also In opposition to (Plan No. 
nuttee of the result, that they may I 2) a proposed extension uf Maple 
know for how many tables to plan. | Road from Fan-mount Street south- 
and also be able to call a meeting erly to Holton Street, so-called, also 
with   all   the   Presidents    interested, | proposed     street     to    run     easterl 

regret such action. 
We are still holding meetings 

and working upon our report and 
will not be ready to present the 
matter to the Town at the Special 
Meeting which the Selectmen have 
i-alled to be held in December for 
the consideration of various mailers 
We have asked that a Special Meet- 
ing be held on the evening of Mon- 
day, January stli We believe that 
the importance of the matter under 
discussion justifies the holding of 
such Special Meeting solely for the 
consideration of the question pre- 
sented. It is not the intention nor 
the desire of those of us who have 
had this matter in charge to in any 
way limit debate, even had we pow- 
er so to do, which we have not. 
That is a matter solely for the 
town meeting. If one evening does 
not afford sufficient time for discus- 
sion adjournments can be taken. 
and we think there is little doubt 
that even after January 13th, 1017, 
which we understand is the last 
day for introduction of new busi- 
ness, the petition for the passage 
of the bill could be introduced in the 
Legislature under suspension of 
rules provided the town shall vote 
lo   make   the   application. 

Arthur II. Russell. 

Large     Delegation    from   Hillrreat 
Appeal  for   Protection   of 

Their Property. 

TURKEY    ROLL. 

Residents of Hillcrest are mucl 
disturbed over a proposed cutting up 
of the land on the old Holton estate, 
which extends from Washington 
si reel to Highland avenue, into 
small building lots and the laying 
out of new streets. And Ihey are 
fully justified in feeling disturbed 
because of the report that the land 
has fallen into the hands of real 
estate speculators With the attend- 
ant auction sale of small house lots 
and the erection of inexpensive and 
crowded-together houses. Hillcrest 
[| one of the most sightly places in 
town, and lhe residents are much 
concerned over the depreciation of 
their property thai Ihev fear is like- 
ly to follow. The houses at Hill- 
crest have ample grounds, and the 
people as a rule own their houses 
and consequently take much pnda 
in their surrounding. 

Therefore they were much alarmed 
when it became known that the old 
Holton estate bail passed into other 
hands and that it was to be cut up 
into small house lots and placed 
upon the market. Plans were sub- 
mitted to the Hoard of Survey for 
the location of proposed -ireels and 
the general layout of the lots, and 
as is customary lhe Board held a 
hearing in the Selectmen's Room, 
Monday   evening.     About   twenty-live 

  property   owners     of     Hillcrest    at- 
Men   and   Women's   Bowling   Scores   tended     the_ hearing  and   offered 

for   Xmas   Bird. 

At the First Congregational 
Church next Sunday morning the 
Rev. I>. Brewer Eddy, who spent 
five weeks with "Kitchener's Mob" 
in Europe, visiting the prison- 
camps of the soldiers, will give an 
address on "What Next in Europe?" 
Mr. Eddy is one of the strongest 
speakers amongst the younger gen- 
eration of Congregational ministers 
and because of his 
has exceptional opport 
ting a grasp on thawi 
His address will be of peculiar in- 
terest at this juncture of events in 
the world crisis. The public is cor- 
dially  invited   to  hear  him 

to     make   final     plans   and     assign | 
tables, etc. 

It was further suggested that 
where there are many small clubs 
in a town a committee be formed. I 
taking one or more from each club j 
and have a Town Table, that every 
section may be represented in this 
big Bazaar. 

A daughter was bom last week to 
Mr.   and   Mrs.   Frank   Corbi   of   50 , 
Irving street. 

Mr. and  Mrs, James  MrAdams  of 

MORE  LIGHT   IN  CENTRE. 

  .erly 
from    Washington     Street    through 
land   of   one   Comfort   to   Highland   '<'r*;1 

Avenue,   also   extensions   of   Bonad 
Road    from    northerly   terminus   as 
shown on plan of Ernest W.  Branch 
to    said    proposed    street    through 
land   of   Comfort.      Also,    proposed 
extension of Holton  Street as shown 
on plan of Ernest W. Branch through | D«vi.i«,n 
land of Crosby to  Highland Avenue 
as shown  on  a tentative plan  dated 
November     191(5    made    by    James 
Hinds. Town Engineer. 

The   Board   voted   to   adjourn   the 

The Christmas turkey rolls at the 
Calumet Club are being largely en- 

nlo by the men and women 
bowlers and already some fine 
scores have been made. Three tur- 
keys will be awarded in the men's 
contest  and  two  for  the  women. 

The leading scores in the men's 
roll are as follows: 

protest. The plan calls for two 
streets extending from Washington 
street to Highland avenue with 
many cross streets. After the situa- 
tion bad been considerably talked 
upon, the Board agreed to do noth- 
ing in the matter until another 
hearing had been held. 

The   Selectmen   were   surprised   at 
the large number present to protest. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

  It was announced  at the meeting t 

official   nusitinn1 Winchester place are the parents of , of the Selectmen on Monday evening : hearing on  the first plan to Decem- 
rti n   fes of get-  a s<m- ' tnat the Edison *>ctrie "£ Co. had: bar   W,  and   voted   that   the   second 
,v,,rl,l   situation i      Mr- ■""'   Mrs.   Patrick  Murphy of , voluntarily   agreed   to   increase   the ! plan be laid on the table for further 

'  -   candle-power   of    the    street    lights   consideration. 
about the centre 20 per cent. There Messrs. Pond. Rowe. Currier and 
will be no additional charge to the Shurtleffof the Planning Board also 
Town. The Company proposes to in- appeared before the Board at this 
stall new nitrogen limps in place of hearing regarding the laying out of 
the present ones. ; these proposed streets. 

Street   Lights   Maple   Road:     The 
petition   of   Frank   W.   McLean   and 

ven   others for a  street  light  on 

Water street   are  the   parents   of 
daughter. 

CONTAGIOUS   DISEASES. 

1 1 S hep T..U1 
n«viiliM>n Hi 112 1 «2 SI SMI 
T«rlor in SO »7 «I 3HS 
B»rr*t 111 121 US VI 3n) 
lerr M Ml 121 M S.SS 
(i.    N.    FrucU-r 111 Ion n If ni 

»S T» nt «s a:.2 
Orodi MI in let 114 1 S&2 
N.-wn-an SM 
Judken 1M M 10» M IIS 
I..       Krll'-Ulh u: 102 KS Vl 3ilH 
I.HtlriMd so SB 71 H4 331 
Parker 78 SI KH HA 311 
Dees S2 71 loo 71 S2» 

JOHN   CALLAHAN. 

The four best  ladies scores are 
Mri,.     A<Urn S4      91) 9S       21         2V>1   ' 
Mr*.    (Jrrliuh AZ       S3 HO       12         2S7 , 
Mr-      Helnli ''       «3 S»      «»         25' 
Mian     TuU-ln •>       SI 71       30         247 1 

John Caltahan, a resident of this 
•St town for 00 years, died at the home 
!*£ i of his daughter, Mrs. Michael Nagle, 

on Swanton street, Tuesday. He 
was 82 years of age, and leaves 
besides Mrs, Nagle, one other 
daughter, Mrs. James Hargrove, 
and three sons, Timothy Callahan 
of Wuburn, Frank Callahan of Ar- 
lington and Daniel Callahan of this 
town. 

The   funeral      services   were   held 

The following cases of contagious 
diseases have been reported to the 
Board of Health for the week ending Owing   to our Inability-In the 

past  to meet  all demands for Taxis, |)(1(,   ,.(,,,._,, rhioken pox 

we have added extra cars with which  •__ 
we hope to keep pace with our 
growing business. These cars are 
up-to-date. We employ careful 
drivers an.l will do everything in 
our power to render prompt and 
satisfactory service. Please give 
us a trial and don't forget our Tele- 
«hnne     numbers.      Winchester     S8. 

ight    service  after  12. call 7D3-M. 
Winchester Taxi Service Co. J 

ONE WAY  STREET 

REGISTRY   FOR   NURSES. 

Nurses supplied at any time- 

Graduates, undergraduates and at 

tendanU. Mrs. H. L. Larrabee, lf 

Hancock street.   TeL 464. 
sep3,ecw,tf 

Beginning  with   Sunday 
place,    running    from    Mt.    Vert 
street to Main street, will be made a 
one-way street.   This is the result  <f 
an order made by the Selectmen at 
their meeting Monday evening.     TH-' 
traffic  will   enter   from   Mt.   Vem n 
street.    This way  is much used and 
has a dangerous  comer.    It is Wli 
Chester's  first one-way street. 

 —'  yesterday     morning   at  9   o'clock   at 
The  netition of Mr«. George  Morrill Sc-   Mary's     Church,   conducted    by 
and   Mrs.   Fannie   J.   Duncan   for   a R*'v; Fr. John W. II. Corbett.      The 

. , street light on   Pinegrove   Park  was pallbearers     were     the   four   grand- 
the  third pole   up from   Washington    referred to the Committee on Street ,ons  and   roar     nephews  of   the  de- 

Conver-e   Street midway between Maple Road   Lights. ceased—Frank      Hargrove,     Charles 
and Highland Avenue on   Fairmount [     Board   of Survey 
Street,  was referred to the   Committee   Selectmen acting as a Board of Sur- 

Street Lights. vey voted to approve the plan of D. 
Fairmount Street: The petition of 

Frank W. McLean and eleven others 
for the acceptance of Fairmount 
Street in its entirety was laid on the 
table. 

Street     Lights     Pinegrove     Park: 

W. Pratt of the proposed subdivision 
of the land of George W. and Walter 
S. Purington. 

Adjourned at 11 p. m. 
Geo.   S.   F.  Bartlett 

Clerk of Selectmen. 

The Board of Hargrove, Timothy Callahan, Dan- 
iel Callahan and Bernard Callahan 
of this town, and Mathew and 
Thomas Callahan of Woburn and 
John Callahan of Wakefield. The 
burial was in Calvary Cemetery, 
Montvale. 

Shop in Winchester. 
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NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Shop  in  Winchester. 
Santa Maria Court. 150, Daughters 

: of I-a!*-l!a. has elected the followinir 
officers: Miss Lillian McCarthy, grana 

I regent;  Mrs.  France!  Sullivan, vice 
, regent; Mi-- Mary A. Kenney. finan- 

cial Mercury; Mis* Julia Fitzgerald, 
treasurer; Misi Ella Foley, prophet- 
ess; Miss KlizaiKfthT.Cullen. histori- 
an; Miss Mabel Melaaac, monitor; 
Mi-  Catherine Collins, sentinel;   Miss 

Garage Open 
Day & Night 

e 3 a 
Main Street 

ami Mrs. Man  Math- 
Miss   Helen  Reagan, 

for 
at 

Mystic Valley Garage Co. 
CODDU  BROS. 

"TOWN    GOVERNMENT," KIM 

Members of .he Committee are 
Often asked the qestion ''Why make 
a change, are we n»t getting ahuii; 
pretty well under our present form 
of government?" Comparing the 
management of our town with those 
un.kr similar form of government, 
we utidoubu'iily stand well to the 
fore, and the faults which develop 
are largely due to the organisation. 

Under the present form of gov- 
ernment, 1).'* voters elect each year 
aonicth.n^ over twenty officials di- 
vide-l aniung.it sixteen boards and 
offices, The offices to be HUH cover 
very different neeJs, Many, and 
perhajH the majority, of the voters 
nave slight, if any personal knowl- 
edge, t.i ihe candidate and their 
qualification. To investigate the 
qualifications of each candidate 
for Ins prospective office is 
more effort than the average voter 
cares \o undertake. There can be 
no question that any plan which 
makes it easier for ti»- voter i»> I--- 
come informed on the qualifications 
of the candidates should, other 
things being equal, produce better 
results. One way to accomplish this 
result is to retime the number of 
offices to be tilled by election. The 
Committee's plan reduces the num- 
ber of officers to be elected to eight 
and every third year this number is 
further reduced t<« four, while the 
boar.is. to which these officers are 
annually elected, number only  four. 

It is often taken for granted that 
there in something democratic in 
having a hunt of elective officials in 
the government. Democracy, how- 
ever, docs not consist in elect- 
log everybody but in controlling 
everybody. u would seem to 

asier   f«>r    the   voters    to    con. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
TUESDAY, 

Th» entertainment to be given in 
observance «f ladies' night at the 
Calumet Club next Tuesday evening 
promises to he one of the best ut- 
tractions <>f the season. 

The Committee have selected 
Maud Scheorer who is to give a 
dramatic recital, her vehicles being 
"War Brides", "The Twelve Pound 
Ijook", and "How he lied to her hus- 
band". 

Miss Scheorer was burn in the 
Went, educated in the East, was 
coach for the Wellesley Shakespo- 
n an Society ami is the head »>f the 
Shakesperean players. The genuine 
test of the success of dramatic reeit. 
als i-. an invitation to return and 
this is always Misfl Seheen r's ex- 
perience. Kspecial attention is 
called to Miss ficheerer's presenta- 
tion of "War Brides", the play that 
has been made famous by Nazi mo va. 
This  is  a   presentation  of war from 

and is   a 

Vir- 
ginia  Stickney,   'cellist     Miss   Stick-     .«■  *«»"» i'.   Weeks  was  one  o 
ley is the head of the trio that bears   Jj»  feSEJi7JPnCSH1 W/' ?! 

the woman's point of 
most   wonderful  peace  plea. 

she will be assisted by Miss 
ginia 
i 

her name. As the head of the 
faculty at the N'ew England Con- 
servatory of Music, hvr position has 
been such that she has won favor 
whenever and wherever she has ap- 
peared. Her tone on this king of in- 
strument* is beautifully mature and 
is combined with a technical brillian- 
cy un*ur| assed. 

Mary   Keair 
, ewe,  trustee! 
organist. 

Candle   holders  and  candles 
your     windows     Christmas   Kve 
Wilson   the   Stationer's. 

Miss    Alice      Clark,     daughter    of. 
Rev. Albert K. Clark, 1>. l>„ foreign 

! pastor of  the  First   Congregational 
church,    and    who  is  stationed    at' 
Prague,   Austria,   was   the   guest   of 

[Mr. and  Mrs, Henry C. Ordway last. 

Miss Clara Gallant, a graduate of 
the   Winchester   Hospital   Training 
School   for   Nurses,   has   accepted   the 

■position   of   assistant   superintendent1 

of St.  Louis Children's  Hospital, St.' 
! Louis, Mo. 

No need to look further than at 
HALL AN DAY'S      for     tho**     much1 

Mirt-for exclusive ChriMmas. Yea! 
indeed, thc>'re here in an almost 
endless \ariety of clever and artist 
ideas.    Hallanday's. 9 Church  Street-j 

Charles N. Harris, Esq., was re- 
elected secretary of the Middlesex; 
liar Association at the annual meet-; 
uitf held at the court house, Cam- 
bridge, Monday. 

The bitf Corcoran Chemical CVs 
plant in Everett has been acquired 
by   the   Merrimae   Chemical   Co.     of 
North Woborn, The amalgama- 
tion  of  the   two  concerns   forms     the 
country's greatest chemical corpora- 
tion. The removal of the Wobum 
plant to Everett will cause an 
abatement of Winchester's river 
nuisance. 

Mr. and  Mrs.  George  P.  Purring- 
ton of Arlington are the parents of 
a   son,   burn   last   Thursday. 

Reports of the condition of I>r. 
Benjamin T. Church who has been 
seriously ill with pneumonia are to 
the effect that he is much improved. 

Mr. Albert D, Rogers has a new 
Packard four passenger roadster. 
This is one of the most attractive 
of the recent new cars seen about 
town. 

Mr. James Frazer of Washington 
street has returned from a business 
trip   to   Washington,   1).   C. 

The Sunday School Christmas 
Concert "f the First Baptist church 
will be hell on Sunday. Dee. Ji. at 
1 p. in. The concert committee are 
Miss Ethel K. Jewett, Chairman. 
Miss Clara E. Macdonald, Miss 
Hdith   I.   Downer  and   Miss  Mildred 
F.   Bartlett        As   to   the   Christmas 
entertainment,     announcement     will 
be made later as to time of meeting. 

Mrs. Johnston  of  New   York  is  the 
guest of Mrs. Sylvester H. Taylor. 

A   full   line   of   diaries   and   line-a* 
day books at Wilson the Stationers. 

Mr.   Alonzo   I'.   Weeks   was   one   of 

Proprietors 

♦ 
•J Storage, Gasoline and   Supplies.      C. Repairing in 
all   Branches a Specialty.      C  Equipped   with   latest 
Steam Tire  Vulcanizers.      C, All Kinds of Welding. 
Cj .Competent Chauffeurs   furnished. 

TELEPHONE 
N. 485 Massachusetts 

WINCHESTER  GIRLS   HONORED 
FOR EXCELLENCE. 

MISSION    I MON    L INCH EON. 

be 
trol    with    the      number   of     elective 
oil leers   unoer   the   Committees   plan   *"."" '   \VMr> 

an  u   would  be   with  the number of   *?™Kn?H?,* thai 
Officers   un ler   the   present   plan,   and 
therefore the Committee's plan is 
more democratic. 

Under    the   present    organization, 
fifteen     of   the   elective     boards   and 
otlices  are  entirely   independent   of 
each other an I responsible only to 
the town meeting. In many cases 
the Work ol one board comes in con- 
tact with that of some other with 
the   possibility   of  resulting  conflict 
of authority or duplication of ef- 
fort. The work 01 certain boards 
requires the active co-operation of 
others in order to produce the maxi- 
mum of efficiency. This co-opera- 
tion is entirely dependent on the 
good will and courtesy of the board 
of which it la asked. There is no 
one head with authority to assist on 
the cooperation being given. It 
can be easily understood that fric- 
tion within a board which might 
materially affect the work of that 
board   could   arise,   and   the     present 
organisation provides no remedy ex- 
cept      through      the   town      meeting, 
which is both slow and cumbersome. 
The selectmen are supposed to have 
a certain amount uf, shall we say, 
fatherly control, but they are with- 
out authority against a stubborn of- 
fice holder. These objections to our 
present form of organization are 
overcome under the Committee's 
plan by the centralization of all ex- 
ecutive authority, outside of the 
schools, in the board of selectmen. 
as the two other elective boards are 
advisory or with only the power of 
investigating  and  reporting. 

V* ith the powers of government 
scattered amongst numerous otlices 
and boards, in many cases overlap- 
ping, it is dillicult for the electors 
to hold any particular person re- 
sponsible for Inefficiency of failure, 
and conversely it is easy for one 
office holder to escape responsibility 
by throwing the blame elsewhere. 
Undtff the Committees plan power 
is centralized in one board so that 
electors may readily place responsi- 
bility. 

In its work, tho Committee has 
been mere or less governed by the 
'•Short  ballot"  principle   which   is; 

First: That only those offices 
should be elective which are impor- 
tant enough to attract (and de- 
serve)   public  examination. 

Second: That very few offices 
ahould be filled by election at one 
time, so as to permit adequate and 
unconfused public examination of 
the caniidates. 

A member of the committee. 

The annual luncheon of the Mis- 
sion Union a.* the First Congrega- 
tional Church was served in the 
church vestrj Tuesday noon. Not- 

the stormy weather 
»ver 60 ladies were present, although 

the    committee,    headed    by    Mrs. 
Charles A. Lane and Mrs. Fred A. 
Bradford, had provided for a larger 
attendance in anticipation of a 
pleasant day. 

The a tables were most attractive 
in Christinas decorations of pine and 
holly berries, and among the ladies 
who assisted on the committee were 
Mrs. Daniel Kelley, Mrs. Dexter P. 
ltlaikie. Miss Kline Bebher. Mrs. K. 
H. Stone. Mrs. M. D. Kneeland. Mrs. 
A. F. Blaisdell, Miss Abby Dunham, 
Mrs. A. J. Soils, Mrs. Joshua Phip- 
pen  and   Mrs.   K.   C.   Mason. 

The regular meeting of the Mis- 
sion Union was held during the day. 
the  ladies  spending  the   morning arid 
afternoon at sewing. 

MOTHERS'   ASSOCIATION, 

the funeral of Charles E. Uatt, at 
Newton, a bank president. 

Miss Ruth McCall, Miss Catherine 
McCall, Miss Frances Elder, Miss 
IleUn Sanborn,    an I Mrs.    Clarence 
FultZ were attendants Bt the Sham- 
rock and Thistle table at the Allied i 
Bazaar this week. 

Rev, Murray W. Dewart returned 
yesterday from a trip to New York 
City. 

The   next   meeting   of   the   Current 
Kvents Club under Mrs. Trueworthy 
White is to be held on Jan. 8th at 
the residence of Mrs, John H. Mac- 
Alman on Everett avenue. 

Candle holders and candles for 
your windows Christmas Eve at 
Wilson   the   Stationer's. 

Rev.   Fr.   Joseph   Murphy.   D.   D., ' 
preached   the   sermon   at   St.   Mary'-, ' 
church Friday evening at the recep- 
tion of new members into the Mar- 
ried Ladies' Sodality. Rev, Fr, 
Murphy is professor in Scripture at 
St. John's   Seminary.  Brighton. 

A daughter was born this week to 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis J. McLaughlin 
of  Main   street. 

In the Woburn court Tuesday 
morning two Winchester boys, Irving 
Cedarburg and Joseph Huntley, were 
K resent to answer the charge of 
aving stolen $36 in cash from Mrs. 

Drueilla O'Sulhvan of Baldwin street. 
Their cases were continued until 
March. 

Mr. Fred S. Scales went to the 
Evans Memorial Hospital, Boston, 
Monday to undergo blood transfusion 
in the hope of benetitting his health. 

Unique and useful Chases* Gifts 
at HALLANDAY'S—at Hallanday's. 
Not to be seen elsewhere in Winches- 
ter. Very inexpensive. HALLAN- 
DAY'S, 9 church  street 

Mr. and Mrs.  Harold C. Buckmin- 

Miss Esther Parshley, daughter of 
j Mr. and  Mrs. Fred  A. Parshley of « 

1 Warren   street,   and    Miss    Helen   A. 
I Howe,   daughter   of   Mr.   and   Mrs. 
I Frank  K.  Howe of   Vine street, mem- 
bers  of  the   class   of   11*17,  Jackson 
College,   have   been   elected   to   the 

I Tufts   Chapter  of   Phi   Beta   Kappa. 
1 This society, it will  be  remembered, 
I is  the college  fraternity  with  chap- 
j ters in all leading colleges  and uni- 
versities and with membership limit- 

i ed to a group of students selected on 
; the   basis   of   superior   scholarship. 
■ It    was    founded    at    William    ard 
; Mary's   at    Williamsburg,    Virginia, 

on December 5, 1776.   Massachusetts 
has   chatter-    at    Am he rat,    Boston 
University,   Harvard,   Mt.   Holyoke, 

.Smith,    Tufts,   Wellesley,    and    Wil- 
liams.    The   sign  of  membership  is 

! a gold key. 
Miss    Pflrshloy   was    graduated    in 

1!>1J    from    our    high    school    and 
entered   Mt.   Holyoke  the  same   fall. 
She   was   obliged   to   drop  out  of  col- 

; lege   on   account   of   illness   and   later 
changed to Jackson.    Miss Rowe was 

1 graduated   from   the   high   school    in 
I 1913   and   entered   Jackson   the   came 
fall.        The      high     school     diplomas 
awarded  to both were "with highest 

I honor"  and the  recognition  of  their 
I scholarly  ability  in  college  work  is 
I in   entire   accord   with   the   expecta- 
tions   of   those   who   knew   them   in 
hieh   school.     Both   were  members   of 
the En Ka fraternity and influential 
m the hiuh school life. 

WINCHESTER    REPRESENTED, 

Winchester is to be represented at 
the Surgical Dressings Booth at the 
Allied Bazaar on Tuesday. The 
town has been doing for a year its 
share     of   this     work     through      the 
Peter Bent Brigham  Hospital. 

A large group of ladies are giving 
Wednesday and Thursday mornings 
of each week at the home of  Mrs. W. 
H. Lowell. Lake view road, and ore 
a well organized branch of workers, 
with Mrs. W. H. Lowell, Chairman, 
Mrs. Walter M. Wadsworth, treas- 
urer, and Mrs. F. A. Kerr, Chair- 
man of the purchasing committee. 

THIS   IS   IMPORTANT. 

Buy from home merchants who 
spend their money at home, who own 
property and pay taxes at home.— 

j who have an interest in our Schools, 
churches and our town—who employ 
your sons and daughters. Don't buy 
from merchants who gather your 
money and sends it to headquarters 
in Boston or elsewhere. You'll never 
see those dollars again. 

A.  O.   II.  OFFICERS. 

The regular meeting "f the Win- 
chester Mothers' Assoi lation will be 
held on Wednesday afternoon, Dee. 
20, in the High School Assembly 
Hall ut 3 o'clock. 

Miss I.ucy Wheelock of the 
Wheelock Kindergarten Training 
School  ,.f  Boston,  will   speak.     Miss 
Wheelock who is an extremely in- I Step of Everett avenue have returned 
tercstmg speaker, will take as" her i from a six week's trip to tho Tacitic 
subject,  "A Five Foot Shelf for  Young   Coast 
People."    All mothers arc invited to!     Harry     Bowler,     the     Winchester 

present. j professional,  sailed   from   New   York 
Refreshments will be served    as i this week for his winter berth   at 

I Jamaica.       This   is   Bowler's   second 
• P,., ! trip   to   the   West   Indies,   where   he 
'*"" | succeeded   George   L. 

Tedesco   pr 

Division   68,     A.   O.   II..  held     its 
annual   election  of  officers   in   A.   0. 
II.   Hall   on  Tuesday   evening.      The 

; following   wore   elected: 
President, John Cullen; Vice- 

President, Patrick Hennessey; Re- 
cording Secretary, Dennis McKeer- 
ing; Financial Secretary. John 
Shinnick; Treasurer. Henry Long- 
field; Chairman Standing Commit- 
tee, James Kelley, 

buai- 

be 
I. 

usual. 

Mr. Marcus   B.  May is on 
ness trip to Pittsburg- 

Desk sets, wax sets, fancv pen- 
cils. Xmas MWIS, etc., Wilson the 
Stationer. 

BEWARE OF 
sudden colds. 
Take- 

**£'* 

«? 
Candle holders and candles for 
iur windows Christmas Kve at 
Uson   the  Stationer's. 

on Wednesday afternoon, 
ment being in Wildwood 
this town. 

lence 
the inter- 
Cemetery, 

Sanderson.    Electrician     T»l   and 

ter Club ubout  the  first of  April. 
For a really dainty box of note 

paper of tho finest quality go to 
Wilson the Stationer's. 

Shop in  Winchester. 

Useful Christmas Gifts for 
Particular People 

NECKWEAR,   SILK 
WAISTS,   APRONS, 

LINGERIE, 
I N F A N T S' 

HOSIERY, GLOVES, 
HANDKERCHIEFS, 

FURNISHINGS, RIBBON NOVELTIES, JAPANESE POT- 
TERY. CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR CARDS AND 
FOLDERS A si'ix IALTY 

•41 MM.  Avenue 
Arlington 

fftiss  iffiristcnscit 
LADIES' SHOP 

CASCAty\gQlllNINE 
The old family remcdy-ln tablet 
form-sale, sure, easy to rake. No) 
ODiHIcs-ni. unpleasant after eflectj. 
Cures cold' in.J4 hours-Grip In i 
days. Money back if ii (ails. Oct 
<b>- «*""!"« bot Kith Red TOD and 
Mr, HOI s picture on lt-15 cents. 

At Aa» Dru, Storo 

THE HARTFORD 
FIRE  INSURANCE   CO. 

& 

Writ, or Telephone 

N. A. KNAFP& CCAgests 
8 Ctlitl|iSt.lWMItltlH 

M Kile, St.. Bt...i 

1917 BUICKS 
SIXES AND  FOURS ALL MODELS 

$650 to $1020 
Good Delivery and Guarantee 

I.   L.   SYMMES        •.•        Agent 
WINCHESTER 

A   FEW   COOD   TRADES   IN   USED  CARS 

IDA "VIS 
The Boston Quality Tailor 

(Experience with Macullar, Parker (inpm>i 

A Suit with a SNAP in  it —with   INDIVIDUALITY  and 
STYLE—is what I plan in build for every patron—lady or 
gentleman.     My suit infra ami   overcoat iiifjs an-  procured  Irish, 
cut nf NEW  stock  from tl Iileat and  brat  wholesale house. 

NO OLD. OUT CF-DATE CLOTH CARRIED IN STOCK 

Over COil numploH from which to select your material. Excel- 
cm workmanship and tit guttiantecd. Come and convince, yourself 

REPAIRING CLEANING PRESS.NC 

A SPECIALTY OF HIGH CLASS FUR WORK OONE, SUCH AS CELLS FOR GENTLEMEN 
ANO ALL KINOS OF LADIES   FUR WORK.    PRICES MORE THAN REASONABLE 

40   MT.   VEIINON   STIUSET 
TELEPHONE   I I Ifl-M i„ vl7.it WINCHESTER 

WrfS*.*5 

V 

You should be convinced b\ 
these references-freely given-thai 

Reo Service 
rind 

Reo Guarantee 
spell  satisfaction  i«» the owner 

You will nnd a Friend <>r neigh- 
bor in the list below 

ASK TIIK.M 
MR.   QBOBGE   A.    HAKKDN 
MR.   B,   A.   I.n.i I nvf 
MR.   JOHN   CAMPBELL 
MRS.   II.    FKANCtS   CUAPIV 
MR.   FBEDEMC   D.   CLKMLNT 
MRS.   A.   II.  lURTIIKLL 
OAMAfl   BROTHERS 
MR.   1.   H.    i.l III   M  II 
MR.   E.   V,   UARRINOTON 
MR.   W.   K.  JOHNSON 
MR.   CHARLES   E.   KENDALL 
MR.  CHARLES   A.   LANE 
MR.   Rll HARD   H.   MANSFIELD 
MR.  I IIA 111.KS  F.  D. MARSH 
MR.   RAiMliND   MERRILL 
MRS.   ORES   C.   SAMIORN 
MR.    HERBERT    E.    STONE 
.MR.   CLARENCE    A.   WARREN 
MR.    HENRY    WEED 
MR.   AK I in Ii   E.   WHITNEY 
MR.   ROBERT   F.   WHITNEY 
MR.   W.   EL'GENB     W1LDK 

Four cylinder touring cars equip- 
ped with Winter tup ready fur 
immediate deliver) — S1075. 
Open body— 8925. _ These 
prices delivered in Winchester 

LINSCOTT MOTOR COMPANY 
566 Comir,on*ealth Aienue 

Boston, Mass. 

I0H1 HART T»Yl(H, *gr. Retail Salts 
Res. 19 Harcoi. St, Wltheiter 

FRANK L. IARA 
House Painter and 

Decorator 
Ceilings,   Floors,  Papcrhangini;, 

Hardwood  Finishing. 

IMPORTED   AND   DOMESTIC  WALL  PAPERS 

Reasonable  prices.    ISett of Ma- 
terial and Workmanship. 

SHOP PARK STREET 

Telephone Connection 

A PHOTOGRAPH 
That is not only a Rood 
likeness but a work of art 
as well is a satisfaction 
to yourself and your 

friends. 

The excellence of tne 
work done at the 

LITGHFIELD STUDIO 
ARLINGTON 

is without question. 
A trial will convince 
you. 

J 

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN 
The Barber 

■HILDFEK 5 HAIR CUTTING  MY  SPECIALTI 
GREAT   SUCCESS   WITH   CHILDREN 

rialr Ctttiao Undsr MT Piraenl Ss»*niii« , 
ASK TOUR NEIGHBOR. 

LTI ELM Hi.IHJ   ANNEX. 
OPPOSITE LUNCH CART. 

marlS.aaol I 

KELLEY iHAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

:'.».-■: II»J *r. i fltrtv ForS*lc. 
; •(  ■ - -!■' ';i.»;r.T . Let for ftlloewulo.il 

KILIEY   ft  PA* It. 
Undertakers Hi Finenl Dlreclcn 
Office, 13 PARK STKBBT 

rri >'>i.b,,nr OoDttaeUoB 

"•Maaahkae HHOSJ to eJauttJ. 
2* • **«tr.. k4.Ua* ■»««•». Ta. 
•oat «••. to ikhw wkUa ta. wart a) aaaa* 
*>■*-   T»« an to Hw new pUurl rato —T 
UrtaaAHhpaaosrttoaVtaUaasa. 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
nUAM AMD »0T  WAT.B aiATUa. 

WOni* RBaQR. WOBtJaW 
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CALIMET HOWLING 

ME XT. 
TOl'RNA- 

We carry a  most attractive line of   Xma.i    gift*.      Our   stock   con- 

tains   many   (Inn:/,   jou  »ant.      We invite jour inspection. 

BOX PAPER. SEALWG WAX SETS 

We  have    cabinets   and   holiday Initial    seals   for    wax    and    in 
boxes,    dainty     covering-!     ami atlcker*.       Scaling       wax,     all 
excellent    st.K/k.       Our    holiday shades. 
boxes    are    from   Whiting    an 1 .,,.,,,-... 
Eaton,   Crane   and   Pike.       Our DIAKira 
other     papers     include     Grants As  usual   we    have  a  pood as- 
Linen      Lawn      and     Highland *ortment 
Linen. Diaries, 

413 
Handicap SO 

1 
etna 

sv;> ISM 

445       l;o* 

win from 

Three   Scries   Keep    Howling   Alleys 

Boay. Team 15, by a straight 
team   6.      went   into      second      place 

The  bnwlmg  at the  Calumet  Club  alone on   Mon.iar niirht       Team   17. 

by a Ion of four points lost an op- 
portunity to pass team 13 in third 
place.    Teams 3 and  12, an 1 team 

now in full swing-, three tourna- 
ments keeping the alleys busy 
throughout tli« week. Already the 
bowlers are planning teams for the 
spring •ournument which will open 
in a few weekl as soon as the pres- 
ent winter tournament cl 
the   winter   tournament   team 

ran; their standing being so far 
down   the   l.st   that     wins   or   losses 
mattered   little   to  them.       None  of 

In   the matches were close  and  no  par- 
i   is   ticularly     good   scores   were   male. 

the       Standard 

CORRESPONDENCE  CARDS 

In fancy boxes or plain: white 
or tinted, gol 1 edge or not. 
Initial cards  in   new designs. 

POUND PAPER 

All   sizes   and   grades. 

PLAYING  CARDS 

A great variety. Including Rad- 
cliffe, Valour, Bridge Whist, 
Outing. Bicycle, etc.. as well as 
the fancv backs in Coneress 
and National Bank Note, and 

Big I. lex. 

CARD  HOLDERS 

Take a pack of cards in con- 
venient fnrm for the pocket. 
Fancy leathers. 

CALENDARS 

Small pads, nil shapes an 1 civ- 
era; handsome I.amsnn calen- 
dars, small print calendars and 
perpetual calendars in varied 
colored leathers and cloth. 
These are eood always. Ask to 
pee the Dodge Calendar. We 
also have the weekly pa I calen- 
dan anil the daily memo. 

ADDRESS BOOKS 

We have a fine assortment. 
Some new designs at very rea- 
sonable   prices. 

I.IM-A-DAV   BOOKS 

We carry the best sellers of 
Ward's well  known books. 

CRAYON  OUTFITS 

A complete outfit, with crayons, 
books of pictures to color and 
a set of card outlines. These 
arc the well known Crayola out- 
tits and make a fine gift for the 
boy or girl. Also the crayons 
from lc to 25c, paper or wood 
c ivered. 

PHOTOGRAPH  ALBUMS 

A good assortment. These 
make   good   Xmas  gifts. 

SCRAP BOOKS 

We carry a g>od, serviceable 
book. 

BLOTTING PAPER 

Red, Green. Blue, Pink, Violet, 
<lrey, White. Lavender, Light 
Green, Buff. If .bin's Egg Blue 
and Deep Red. 

PAINTS 

Water color paints and brushes, 
(lold  ati I  silver paint. 

conceded first place, it won having although the rolling was well up to 
such a lead over its nearest com- the average of the past month, 
petitor that it appears impossible Henry Weed led in individual work, 
for any other team to catch it. The making a single of 112 and a total 
honors for the remaining prizes of 309. Other good single str tigs 
however, appear to be an even were as follows: Corey 101, New- 
chance amiir? any on/' of six or man 105, .Tu Ikins 107 and 104, Barr 
more tenn:s. and the following posi- 112, C. Olmstcd 102, Hildreth 101, 
tions will probably be fought out , Melealf Ion, Charles Tarbell 106 a:.: 
to a finish. Gleason  103 

I     outfits,      doll 
In i an   w gwam 

TELEPHONE   REGISTERS 

A number of styles—one of 
which   will  surely   suit you. 

PAPER KNIVES 

Brass, ivory an ! steel. New and 

attractive. 

PESK SETS 

Steel   and   pearl. 

PENCILS 

All kir Is of regular re-cils In 
nil leads, besides evcrv kind of 
an odd or fancy pencil. Pen 
and pencils, fountain pen and 
pencil, nurse pencils, torpedo. 
perpetual, mae-at-ine. an I in 
fact lust the kind vou wan* to 
fill   the  boy  or  girl"s   stocking. 

PENCIL ASSORTMENT 

These   delight   both   young   and 
old. We have both Fnber and 
Facie in brand new styles 
They have pencils, pens and ' 
pen' holders, erasers, drinkine 
cups, etc., all in a most attrae- 
tive nttd dainty K.v The new 
shopping outfit will pie.lie the 

ladies. 

POl'NTAIN PENS 

We carry the Mnore Nnn- 
lenkable. This is universally 
admitted to he the best on the 

market. From *2 r.n up. Al- 
so a good pen nt $1.00. and a 
pen for the srholnr at 1<V. You 
will be surprised to see how 
well It writes.     Self fillers also. 

INK WELLS 

In glass and brass You w:Il 
find good serviceable ink wells 
In our stock, and a good assort- 
ment to select from. Brass 
blotters, sponge cups. stamp 
moisteners.   paper  weights,  etc. 

FRAMED PICTIRES 

The well known Dav' Isnn 
Prints. Sepia and hand colored. 
They make a most attractive 
gift. All prices. Also post 
card frames in gold, black, 
brown and green. 

BRIDGE SETS 

Outfits     containing 
score pads. 

DOLL OUTFITS 

Dennison's di 
house outfits, 

outfits. 

GAMES 

All the standard games, such 
as dominoes, checkers, tiddle- 
de-winks. crlhbage boards, jae- 
straws Pit. Rook, Crow, Plar.n, 
Squire, Quien Sage, Boy Scout, 
Flinch, etc. 

COIN HOLDERS 

Boxes in whit" and red envel- 
opes and card* to take 2'-j. o 
10  dollar   piece. Bill  holders. 

HOLLY 

Dennison's artificial holly is bet- 
ter than the genuine. It lasts 
forever and retains its beauty. 
Also mistletoe and poinsetta 
flowers which cannot be de- 
tected  from  the real. 

HANDY   BOXES 

.\'.\ the odd things in station- 
ery you will find here. Handy 
l»o\es, poker chips, express 
labels, class push pins, glass 
pens, charcoal, dinner favors 
tDennlson complete* paper nap- 
kins, iee cup*, doilies, wax pa- 
per, pocket cribbage sets, pock* 
et checker sets, etc., etc. 

CUT  DRESSINGS 

We   ha*e   everything  necessary 
for  your   packages. 

Fine while  tissue—also colored. 

Clean white paper—also holly red, 
green and decorated. 

T»ine—red    green    and   all    colors, 
gold, silver,  green  and gold, red 

and     gold,     besides     the 
htroncer   and  heavier 

twine    in    white. 
colors and 

manilla. 

Seals, tags, cards, etc., in  great 
variety. 

Tape   in   all   Xmas   decorations,   he- 
sides red, green, gold and silver. 

Holly  boxes in   all shapes and sizes. 
Nest boxes. 

POST CARDS 

We are proud  of our line of post 
cards.     You  will  not find any  pret- 
tier  or  more dainty cards anywhere 
we feel sure.    We give full value on 

cards    and   our post cards.    A full line of dainty 
: gift cards. .     . - 

Week-end matches saw team 1", 
which had a chance to hold second 
place all alone, .irnp into a tie wi*h 
team 1/1 ))•• a loss of three noints to 
* I'll 12, the latter team giving un 
/a i end ho-nrs to team lit. which 
lost three noints to team 2. well 
down in th- middle of the list. I 
Team l . likewise lost its chance to 
hold second place alone by giving 
four points to team d. which al- 
though it holds ;irst place, did not 
need them. Team 7 proved its, 
riirht to preceed team .". in the stand- 
ing by taking three point* from it 
and team -s" toe'.; four from 'he 
Tigers, which rolled with hut two 
men. Team 11 won three from in 
and thereby went up a notch in 
standing. 

One of the interesting matches 
was that between teams 2 and 16. 
2 won the first -'rimr by one pin 
and 1*1 the secon I by four, giving it 
iliree up for the total. 2 took the 
third by 12 and captured the total 
by nine. The individual rolling has 
dropped appreciably durinc the past 
few weeks, and exceptional scores 
which were the rule previously have 
almost wholly disappeared. The 
high rollers are row in the minori- 
ty. Among the best scores made in 
these matches were the following: 
Hall 100, Howard Proctor 100, Met- 
calf 117, Charles Tarbell 109. John- 
son 108, Bond 108 and W0, G-rlach 
102. F H. Adams 1«2, Caldwell 
10S. Ouicley 100, Stone 102. John 
Tarbell two of 112 and a total of 
332,   Barrett   117   and   306,   Purring- 

The sc  re-- 

-1                           1 

CAN YOU BEAT IT? 
DRY CLEANING OF 

MEN'S SHIS  AT 
ONE DOLLAR 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY COMPANY 
ill., WIN. 390 

1                                                                                               1 

Barr 
:■: i.::.. -. 

Hichl.irn 
■       l'!n;.!..| 
It.   Praetor 

Smaller 
llm.l.- 
Hoabrook 
T.imekini 
C -nuna 

W.,-1 
Bernard 

Team 6 -■   I'. 
Team IS 

i        2 

431        412 
Haniiicup  66  lent 

LADIES BOWLING 
MKNT. 

TOl'RNA-       MIXED   TOURNAMENT  0PEN& 

Howling  Kearlng  Close  Wit 

2 Leading, 

Team 

Two   Trams   Sliirl   Off   \\ ilh   I'leaa 

Slates. 

191 

93 

Th.1 mixed bowling tournament at 

T» *kA i, i. . .■ u ...i;n. ..... . „.   lh*' Calumet Club opened on Tuesday 
rnament   ni^ht   twn of lhe »8W  tenms tllkin- 

part   in   the   first   panics   starting  oil 

... 
-. 
95 

-1" 
210 

Handicap  27   j.ina 

*>-\       159 
TV-am  1  v*   12 

Tt-itn.  3 
1 t 

|0« ,.»* 
-i :• 

l»l --* 
•-'1 ;>1 

99 

491 4«4 
Handicap   11   piiia 

13 

408 

at the Calumet  ' lub the gam 
now 
mo 
To 
first   plate  by  a good   margin.     Fri- 
day   aftcrnoon*i   games   resulted   in 
team   3   passim;   team   5   and     going 
into third place, while team 5 went 
up  into a  tie  f>«r fourth   place with ! Pins* 

Total 
31*9 

873 

1401 

W. 

ton  loc.    Berry  117  and 
Mnrnhy 111. 115 an-I 311. 

The scores: 
Team 19 v* 15 

TMIB 19 

2 

312.  an-1 

Ki*Il'»'iirh 
I..       K'-tloLitftl 
Ji 1km. 
Hall 
G.   I'roct'rt- 

nnvwn 
Uowru 
Mil Ir.'h 
M.-tv.lf 
C.   Tartw:. 

1<U 

99 

I        433 
49  I'ina 

107 

99 

""%r. TuT/^'ill^' ,i,    , nil?   "th clean "late, of throe point* each. more  matches  finishing  the  rolling.   T        A „ lh       fr'„„, (),nn) j 

in easily, its strings and total being th. 
highest of the evening. Team C like- 
wise won three, lull il hail to hustle on 
its second, which it won by seven 

The closest match was be- 

team 5 for the time being. Mrs. t»co'i li and R. 1) won the first easily, 

Wilson was high for the games with ■""• R,'""k.""; "™,bv »«<:h» nlar- 
n single of 03 and n total of 258. ?<" ',haI ll '0»ke" f"r, a «m« — 
Miss Hatch rolled si for a single though it would have the totals as 
and Mrs. Willev got one of S:t. well. Five pins margin gave this 

while totals of •_•:!!•, by Mrs. Adams, I'""'' '•' " however. 
•JHI bv Mrs. Gerlach an I 232 by -|,|e scores were good nil around. 
Mrs.  White were made. ' Mrs. Carleton excelled  for the ladies 

The  scores: "",l :1  single of l»T and a total of 
' 102.    Mrs. Simons rolled 99 and 181, 

Mrs.   Tompkill.   :">   and   177.   Mrs. 
2M   Johnston 86 ami lti'.i and Mrs. Kelley 
:•■;   93   ami   165.     Mr.   Metcalf   led   the 
__   gentlemen  with   Hi",  for high  xingla 
SS9   and 201  for total, he being the only 

. man to average over 100. 
The scores: 

Tnm A v. J 

Mr, 
Mr.. 
Mrs. 

T. i 

WllWMI 
W .,.!-... ilh 
I »rn.»i,rth 

Ton 
1 !» 

90 

'•! 
106 

HI 
i  17 

9* 
t« 
x: 

Mr..    It -. ■•• 
Mr..   AJumi 
Mi,.    4i.-rlii.il 

!01 !U 
ILtnilunp   1$ eir.a 

:.l 219 

i : 3 

:i 

i'ii 
109 

274 
'.Ml 

276 

H«i"li.\.p  IT  nt.* 

Trani   i   v.   i 
Ton s 

W.    Kelhurt 
t..    K.M.,ui|h 
.T'l'tkln* 
Hall 
'i   Proctoc 

•i 
Total 

HI 

lio 
»s 

.1 ,,,.'..1 
Proctor 

H»n.1i,ii|i  4S  pin. 

il       i:< 

IlanJieni. 66  pin. 

2.-.H 

I12B 

1IT0 

I'.-, ... . 
Dean 

Ran<lli-ie 28 i<ina 

607        AM 

91 
r,: 
f.» 
-■■ 

103 

Mr.. Mirer 
Mrs W,:i.-y 
Mra.   Whit. 

1 
:i - < 

717 

Total ' 
191 

CSl 

Total 

'Irani  A 

r.: 
-0 
M 

Hamlirap  P0  pina 

Ilr..»^ 
D.iwlu 
llil.lreth 
Ketealf 

l irkMU 

I'l 
Team  5   i 

l.'i.m 

111 
v: 

n.:i«-n 
johaaoo 
llond 
Koarra 
Prieat 

Handicap 23 pina 

496       473 
Team   & 

1 'I 
to 
90 

100 
7') 
90 

413 411 
Handicap 27  pina 

4T0        4<1 
T.-nm  ^  V.   II 

T.-aro   2 

Una 
Intact! 

C    11.    Allan 
li.h 
Cal.|«e!l 

L'l 

102           s2 
1*7       I0S 
WS           L-i) 
Bi           87 

■00 

43T" 

«4 
1"! 

90 

413 

on 

«7 
► 3 

HIS 

!.-,2 
240 

2ft 8 

1211 

1134 

T-.l.-o 
218 
241 
270 
2s.1 
281 

1328 

1411 

2.1 
800 
210 
270 

1- 

216 
201 
: ••■ 

:•■■< 

~6 

1416 

:.'l        238 
Hanlii'ap   6  pina 

Mr. .1   ■ ■    •. ... 

Mr 1 arlrton 
Mr. 1 :• — r. 
Mr Metcalf 
tin i arleton 
Mr llr..w 11 

Mr. Starr 
Mr Starr 
Mr, Sim .1..!. 
Mr 
Mra II irrii .• 
Mr. Hurt .1.. 

1 "•; 
91 
;ii 

118 

(14 

r.2 

xit 

Mr.    r„l; 
Mln    ll.at.-h 
Mr.     He.   • •". r.j ft: 

secon i 

4.11 177 

Team 1-1 lost its hold 
place Wednesday night by dividing 

270 points with team li. 13 came near 
'making it a three in four win, hut 
could not make up the three pins 
necessary to take the third string 
The match was one of low scores 
throughout. Team K took a rise in 
standing by winning three points 
from team 10, and team 14 took a 
like number from team 9, thereby 
holding that  team  down. 

Individual roiling was the best 
in some time. Miner led the list 
with a line single 'if 1:11 and a total 
of 323. John Tarbell rolled ',111 
and :<27, Butterworth 114 and 300, 
Dwight Thompson 106 and :t'»,. 
Carleton 101, Richards 100, Barrett 
1.".' and Comins 100. 

The scores: 
Team 

Ti 

I '« 218 
Handicap 29 pma 

200 
211 
. ■! 

615 

481 
i ii hi ip  77   i In. 

496 
T.-am  C VI  L 

1mm   C 

Col 

230 

Mr.    II..UI..II 
Mi.    HourwHI 
Mr     T-mikiti. 
Mi,.   Tompkln. 

By  wins  of  four  points  each,  the   Mr. Comin. 
two leaders  hell  their places in  the 
tournament      Tuesday       afternoon. ■ n 
Teams  1   and  5 were the losers,  the 
latter dropping from  third  to fourth 
position.      Team  'J   nearly   lost     the 
second   string,   ii   resulting   in  a   tie. 
which '2 won.    The only close  string 
between     1   and   7  was  the     second, 
which     7  won   by   four     pins.     Mrs. 
("arl.-ton     was   high   roller,   making 
singles of '."i an I 93, with a total of 

si 

X8 

(I.', 
to  pin. 

Mr 
Mr.    TlltFin 
Mr..   Jonm 
Mr.    Bowc 
Mr..  Tutcin 
Mi.    J KM. 

II.. 

The scores: 
Team   2   .. 

1,-am 2 

13 

1326 

28K 
2.6 

282 

Handicap 9 pina 

464 

A Fill. LINK OP DAINTY t.lFl   CARDS 

E, R i 
11,-rron 
Wallace 
Oavid-on 
yuia-ley 

Carleton 
Btooa 
Stawfld. 
J    Tnrbcll 
Miner 

48') 
T«im   16 

80 
79 

92 

410 390 
Handicap 69  pina 

4"3 488 

Team  1   va  6 

81 71 212 
78 67 221 
79 79 287 
HI 70 212 
'■'J 100 271 

Tram 8 
I 

81 
112 
92 

416 

2 
96 

102 
81 

112 
89 

4 SO 
Handicap  29   pina 

WILSON   the   STATIONER 

WKENNEYeWATERBURYCO- 

. hi *r 
'/111 

8HT1NG- 
'FIXTURES 

wM 

B.   F.   MATHEWS & SON 
Successors to John T. Cosgrove Sons 

UNDERTAKERS 

Funeral Furnishings ot All Kinds 

Telephone 136-W.  Residence,  No.  22  Lincoln Street 
apMl.tf 

W.   0:m»t«nd 
Handera 

I Dr.   Ulamatcd 
lirndruo 

Parker 
W.   Planchard 
II.    Planchard 
Ilattenaorth 
Cuminita 

Plchard. 
A.    HiiaaaU 
Barrett 
Hunt 
Paid win 

475 
Tnm 

91 
7i 
87 
93 

609 

9J 
BS 

s 
91 
83 
-1 

109 
93 

93 
80 

Smaller 
llin.lm 
l|..ll,r...k 
Tomnkina 
(''.niiiu 

Par-Mor 
I.ittl.-rield 
Plank 
K.s-l-ra 
WiU-.n 

ai.in.la 
TarMl 

1 

84 
71 

si 
76 

"I 
81 

H .r. It. ip  27  pina 

73 79 
87, 7S 
99 91 

800 4JS 
Handirap 50 pina 

440        474 
Team  8  va  10 

Team   8 

634 

HI 
I'll 

479 

Total 
272 
261 
213 
312 
274 

1384 

1471 

BaMwii 
Kn-har.l 
A.    Rii, 
Parrett 
Hunt 

Handicap 29  pina 

683        608 
Team 10 

78 
88 
80 
85 
92 

80 

409        401 
Handicap  44  pina 

415 417 412 1331 

Ti »m  10 
Team 

va 
11 

11 

1 2 3 Total 
79 88 88 213 
97 99 85 2-0 
14 80 77 231 
77 84 75 238 
81 77 99 258 

410 425 403 1238 
Handicap IS pin. 

279 
210 
281 I 
279, 
2-5    Parker 
 97,    Planchard 

I)     Planchard 
. Ilutterworth 
' (uminjra 

84 
92 
8S 

2 
•78 
88 

114 
81 

433        418 
Handicap  63  pin. 

471 4.<j 
Team  10 

82 
80 

Acer 
r     A. 
Wolfa 

Thorn paon 
Thorn paon 

418 
Team 

86 
108 
90 
81 

85 

> 
74 
92 
91 
81 

100 

92 

•3 
96 
83 
91 
83 

78 
100 
80 

129 
12 

79 
69 

88 

4,8 

88 
103 
88 
81 
98 

Total 
230 
218 

278 

12-13 

21- : • 
2«1 

12 ; 

327 
323 

Mr*. 
Mr... J..hn.«t..n 

,1 

Mi- C nrk-ton •.•-; M 

CM 215 
I»ri'lic»p 3 inns 

:u ■Jl- 
•Woo roll-off 

Tnm  " 
MM. Holnti 41 M 
Mr*. VI:  • • •. 
Mrs. Gorluh "I 

104 231 
!lanlit-4ip    IT I'ins 

Sit 211 
T.tsm   1    * ; 

T**m   . 
1 n 

Mlta Tiil.-in :i '.2 
Mr*. Tut.-m u :■! 

Mra. ll'tW* ii 63 

T-.tal 
221 

413 
Hanlirap  41   pin. 

464 

It T-nm  I)  va 
1,-arn   II 

rllndaa 
Davy 

n.-II,.y 
h.-ll.-y 
Hlndaa 

I'a-.y 

Handicap  II 

1S1 

"i;,!    Mr. Tarki-r 
     Mra    Parkn 

Mr. |!|;.ii. ' :.r| 
Mlta   l'iirk,-r 
Mi Hatch 
Mra.   (Utch 

C1I 

3 

I "9        203 
Handicap 28  pina 

Mr.     noddar-l 
Mr.    Hlndaa 
Mn.  T-.mpkiiia 

68. 

T-.t:.l 
2'.2 

6*2 

101 

220 

Oil 

76 
HI ' 

496 
Pina 

BS 
63 

90 

4-"l 

B00 

»4 

Total 
169 
194 
144 
201 
I9S 
17* 

ion 
124 
I6B 
181 
16* 
14* 
14* 

Total 
14B 
177 
16* 
168 
I7S 
177 

1001 

114 
l.'il 
I3S 
16* 
14* 
160 

T",3 
14* 
177 
16* 
161 
171 

98* 

17* 
12* 
17* 
13* 
It* 
127 

412 
Hin.ln-ap   73   pina 

FUND  FOB  FRENCH 
WORK. 

WOUNDED 

228 
269 
110 
294 I 
248 

Team    Standing 
Dis*     II 

am       Won I. 
t I* 
: 16 i 
i n i 

I 12 18 
8 6 18 

No need In look further than at 
IIAI.I.ANI'A V'S for those much 
sorl-for exrlusi\e Christina.. Yes. 
indeed, they're here in an almost 
endless \ariely of clever and artist 
idea..     Ilallanday'.,  9  Church  street. 

Now is the time to have your car 

iverhauled by competent mechanic*. 

Price*    reasonable.      Mystic    Valley 

'•arap-a.    Co tar,9 tf 

The work carried on at the Parish 
House nf the Church of the 
Epiphany will be oniitte.1 on the 
morning «.f Friday, December 22nd, 
but we hope for a lar^e attendance 
in the week to follow. 

The church is open every Friday 
mornina; from !>.3'i to 12.30, and the 
linishe.1 irarments. pillows, etc., 
are packo.1 and taken into head" 
quarters each week by Mrs. Thomas 
Tully of Everett avenue, who, also, 
takes charge of cutting the gar- 
ments. 

Any contributions may be sent to 
Mrs. Louis Ilarta. Treasurer, 8 
Cabot street, Winchester, anil will 
be gratefully received. 

The list sent in last Friday consis- 
ted of 28 knitteil caps, 1 knitted 
sleeveless sweaters, *i wash gloves, 6 
sleeveless vetta, 1 woollen bed jacket, 
23 comfort pillows. 

Xir.as     post   carls—the  kind    you 
like.    Wilson'.. 

2",o 
306 
264 
213 
275 

N 
90 
92 
86 
78 

40-1 

117 

433 
Handicap 44  pina 

452 4~ 
Team 4  va   13 

Tram   4 

rurrina-ton 
Soutu-r 
Tar lor 
P.-rry 
Murphy 

I.ittMltM 
j Plans 
I Keeper. 
.....  ,-2J 

1 
77 
82 
64 

105 
111 

2 
108 

85 
94 
90 

115 

439 4M 
Handicap  21   pina 

4-0 611 
Team 11 

68 92 
84 84 
83 99 
84 II 

80 
97 
84 
76 

8 
98 
96 
86 

117 
85 

261 
210 
KM 
228 
12* 

Total 
:-i 
281 
2~3 
: :: 
111: 

436        437 
Handicap 38 pin. 

TEAM STANDING. 
P.*   14 

LBB Woa 
88 

(02       1133, 

139, 
284 

82 
86 
88 
*2 

3 
11 
2 

14 
1 

12 
8 

10 
It 

88 

26 
31 
28 
22 
28 
26 
23 
23 
21 
21 
18 
II 
15 

I-art 

10 
19 
19 
21 
22 
26 
24 
22 
26 
26 
25 
25 
31 
81 
84 
81 
29 

«47     Shop In Winchester. 

Improve Your Complexion 
Get your blood pure, keep the liver active and the 
bowels regular, and disfiguring pimples and unsightly 
blotches will disappear from the face. For improving 
the complexion and putting the blood in good order 

BEECH AIYIS PILLS 
are safer, better and surer than cosmetics. They 
eliminate poisonous matters from the system, strength- 
en the organs and purify the blood—bring the heaith- 
glow to the cheeks, brighten the eyes, improve and 

Beautify the Skin 
Directions of Special Value to Women ***• with Every Bo*. 
Sold bf dniggiiU throughout the world. In bozo*, lOo, 25c 
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GIFTS FOR MEN Al'TOS   CRASH  ON   BACON 
STREET. 

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29. 

Mew. Ilemi, Lodge Meetings, Society 
Bventt. Personal*. Etc.. sent to this 
OBce   will be Welcomed by the  Editor 

SINGLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS 
Left >t Your Residence lot Ci e Year 
Ttos  Winchester Star. $2 co. in advance 

UMBRELLAS 
PAJAMAS 
NECKWEAR 

MUFFLERS 
GARTERS 
SWEATERS 

BATH   ROBES 
SILK  HOSE 

CUFF LINKS 
ARM   BANDS 
SCARF PINS 
UNION  SUITS 

GLOVES 
SCARFS 

TOQUES 
BRACES 
BELTS 
SHIRTS 

I    the    t-.t-.nw    at    Wloeaaiter. 
aaaaacDaaifra.   a.   aarond-elaa*   matter. 

A K'ft that will be appreciated 
by an absent frien<l is a subscription 
to the STAR tor 1917. 

Silk and Linen   Handkerchiefs 

FRANKLIN £. BARNES & CO. 

Two auto*, A tnurir.tr car and a 
Fuid delivery truck, came together 
on Rarr>n street Wednesday after- 
noon shortly after four o'clock, the 
front ends of each being badly 
damaged. The driver*, escaped in- 
jury. 

The accident occurred at the corner 
of Bacon Street and Cottage avenue. 
William Fancie, driving* the touring 
car of Charles W. Young of Everett 
avenue, was going up Bacon street 
and Henry Moynihan, driving Piccolo 
Bros, delivery truck was coming out 
of Cottage avenue. The two cars 
came together before they could be 
stopped. The touring car had a 
broken radiator, mud guards, lamps 
and a spoke broken from a wheel. 
The delivery car had its radiator 
broken, frame bent, engine base 
broken  and other  injuries. 

WINCHESTER COOPERATIVE BANK 
II CHURCH   STREET 

For information in regard to Real Estate and Share 
Loans, apply at the Bank 

OFFICE HOURS 
Wednesday and Saturday Evenings        .        7*9 
Every Afternoon 2-5 

Except WcdnrsdAv and Saturday 
Regular Meeting First Monday of each month, 7-*> p. m. 

'Except in case of a holiday, when It U the followiug day, Tuesday' 

Stone ham is to have a community 
Christinas tree to be in charge of 
the    Woman s    Club. The    federal 
Council  of < nun hes will also assist. 

ACTIVITIES AT CALUMET CLUB. 

Turkey   Koll   for   Ladies   and   Several 
Entertainments. 

John White, president of the 
Miners' Union, says that the time 
has now come for a seven-hour work- 
day.     After   thai,   what! 

It is said that President .Wit son 
baa left the Belgium issue to the 
people. What s everybody's busi- 
ness   is  nobody's  business. 

The mild weather of late has 
helped the coal dealers to get in 
Mine coal and our Winchester 
dealers have lowered their prices 
%'l per ton -$10. They are still mak- 
ing every effort to secure frequent 
shipments and which will help to 
keep   prices   clown. 

DANCE ON   FEB.   22ad. REALIZED $275. 

Good to Have Friends. 
It is a pood thing (or a man to have 

friends,    if  it  were  not  for friends 
you would never be aware of the many 

1 times you have made a fool of your- 
self. 

Escape the Boston crowds 
shopping in Winchester, as 
local    merchants   have   prepared 
the holiday trade. It will pay 
readers to inspect their very 
tractive    ami      seasonable      offer! 
Both   g is   and     prices   are 
There are many reasons why it 
well to do our Xmas shopping 
h me. Ami not the least is doui 
in comfort. 

by 
our 
lor 
our 
at- 

rigs. 
gut. 

is 
at 

K it 

Readers will find much to inter- 
est them m looking over the Christ- 
mas advertisements printed in the 
Illustrated   cover   sent   out   with   this 
issue. These merchants you have 
dealings with almost every day 
throughout    the   year,   and   they   can 
be depended upon to give you hon- 
est goods at reasonable rate;. Look 
over  what   Uiey   have  to  oiler you  lor 
Christmas. 

Despite   Ihe   protests   of   the   whole 
civili/.ed world. Germany continues 
to enslave the able-bodied popula- 
tion ot Belgium by removing iheni 
to Gurmun> to work and forcing 
them to taKe the places of soldiers 
who are now engaged in lighting. 
Germany cares nothing for public 
opinion   or   humanity,    but   continues 
to kill and suppress, whether citi- 
zens of the I lilted States be the 
victims or nut. 

HOME  FOR  HOLIDAYS. 

College    Boys   and    .(.iris   Win 
Spend     Christmas)    Here. 

Will 

Am. the 
pupi 
who 

former    High    School 
•    higher    Institutions 

are   expected   home   for  Christ- 
mas   are   the   following; 

Amherst Geoffrey C. Keiley, 
Richard B. Neiley. Lloyd C. Clark, 
Orlow Clark and  Richard  Fenno. 

Boston      University    William     E. 
Ramsdell,     Paul    Bean   and   Donald I 
Ehlrelge. 

Dartmouth     Charles     I*.     Downer, 
Gilbert    N.  Swett,  George  A.   Salt-1 
marsh,    Donald       Cole,    ( harles      H. \ 
Warner.  William   B.  Warner. 

Franiingham Normal School — 
Gertrude   K.   I.ingham. 

Harvard    Francis      M,      Currier, 
Robert  S.  Coit,  Douglass Case, OH-1 

ver   Smith. 
Jackson   rAlmena    Cogswell.    Helen \ 

A.   Rowe,   Kstlu-r   1'arshley.   Marion 
E.   Trott,     Frances   Foster,   Marion , 
Synimes. 

Lowell Normal School—Helen Cul- 
Un. I 

Lowell   Textile- Arthur   C.   Locke. 
Massachusetts   Agricultural—How- 

ard Hamilton. George Apeey, Brooks1 

Jakeman. 
Massachusetts Fine Art School— 

Selena Coburn 
Massachusetts    Institute   of   Tech- 

nology    \Ve-!ey  H. Blank, Dexter A., 
Tutein. Chester K. Tutein. James M. i 
Bugbee.    Oliver    F.    Freeman,    Karl 
Bean, Harold Bugbee, Percy Bugbee, 
Robert Skinner. 

Massachusetts Normal Art School 
—Anne   Wyman. 

Mt. Holyoko—Barbara Wellington, 
Laura  Hodges,  Margaret  Adriance. 

National I'ark Seminary—Esther 
Cutting. | 

RadcIifTe—Mary C. Coit Margaret 
S. CummingS,  Rachel  P.  Metcalf. 

Sargent—Gertrude Davis, Doris 
Bowman. 

Simmons- Lillian Winn, Anna L. 
Hellion.  Elisabeth   Randall. 

Smith—Eunice L. (.rover, Miriam 
Martin.   Mabel   I.   Lord,   Helen   Ayer, ' 
Marion Reynolds. 

Tufts—Marshall W. Synimes, 
Franklin J, Lane, James H. Penali- 
gan,  Benjamin   R.   Hodges. 

Vassar- .Martha Russell, Elizabeth 
Garland. 

Wellesley—Marion Kendall, Bertha 
Kelly. 

\\ heaton—Elizabeth   Symmes. 
Yale--Francis   Locke. 

Important, activities at the Calu- 
met Club t" occupy the coming 
week were announced this week by 
the various committees in charge, 
including a Turkey Roll for the 
ladv bowlers, visit of the Kernwood 
Club of Maiden, Smoke Talk for the j 
gentlemen and a most attractive | 
Ladies' Night. 

The Turkey Roll for the ladies j 
will be held by request in connection ! 
with a similar contest now under-1 
way for the gentlemen. The ladies j 
will bowl for the turkeys on Mofl- ■ 
day, Tuesday and Friday afternoons , 
from 2.30 to 5 o'clock, and two tur- 
keys will be awarded the ladies rol- « 
ling the highest and next highest 
three  consecutive strings. 

Tonight     the   Kernwood     Club  of: 
Maiden     will     visit     Calumet     and I 
friendly    matches    in   pool,   billiards,' 
bowling   and   cards    will   be   played. 
This   is   always   a   popular   event   and | 
will doubtless  draw a large   crowd, 
with    keen   rivalry     in   the   matches. 
Kernwood     produces     some   of     the1 

best   pool     and   billiard     players   in 
this   section,   which   will    make   these 
departments   of   exceptional   interest. 

Tomorrow night there is to be a 
smoker at the club, John Board- 
man. Harvard *97, a Captain and 
Regimental Adjutant with Col, 
Rice's 26th U. 8. Vol. Infantry at i 
the Philippines in 1800 1901, and a 
lawyer and large plantation owner 
in the Philippines, giving the tulk. 
This promises to be one of the in- 
teresting   talks   of   the   season. 

On Tuesday evening the ladies' 
night program will include Maud 
Sheerer, dramatic interpreter, and 
Virginia Sticknet, 'cellist. These 
artists alone are enough to insure 
an exceptional program. as they 
slant at the head of their profession 
in   this   section. 

No. * Chestnut  street 
Winchester   Mass., 

Dec.13, 101». 
Dear Sir; 

This copy of William Cullen Bry- 
ant's poem, "Christmas" was handed 
to me on Christmas morn at Foo- 
chow, China, two years ago. As it 
seemed so appropriate then, and as 
it is still more SO now, I send it to 
you for possible publication in your 
Christmas issue, but suggest that 
you verify it first and add Mr. 
Bryant's note. 

Respectfully, 
John Fowler. 

CHRISTMAS. 

At a meeting of the Winchester! 
Firemen's Relief Association held' 
the first of the week it was voted to 
hold the annual concert and ball on 
February  22nd  in  the Town  Hall. 

As a result of the recent sale by 
the Woman's Guild of the Church of 
the Epiphany between *'_»T5 and $280 
will   t»e realized. 

Survivals of Stone Age. 
Marble hearts and concrete   "domes" 

are  not   necessarily survivals  of the 
Stone   ape. 

Highly   Excitable. 
"Prown Is rather an excitable chap. 

Isn't hat"   "I should say he !*'   Why, 
he almost not a stroke of apoplexy the 
other night while watching a chata 
tournament." 

Kept Busy. 
A man who ahwtys tells the mast 

truth has to spend nioro time In verify 
!ng than he enn devote to talklojv 

of 

WILLIAM   PARK MAN   OFFICERS. 

William Parkman Lodge. A. F. 
& A. M., hold its annual election on 
Tuesday evening. The following 
officers were elected: 

Jay B. Uenton, W. M.; George B. 
Havward, S. W.J William M. Little, 
J. W\; George A. Barron, Treasurer; 
George s. Littlefleld, Secretary: 
Charles E. Corey, Trustee of Funds 
for three years. Benjamin T. 
.Morgan, Associate Member of the 
Masonic Relief, 

The usual annual reports of th« 
Officers wore read and the yeaily. 
business transacted, with the roll 
call at 8.30. Th* applications of' 
three candidates ior degrees end : 

one candidate tor membership were I 
acted  upon also. 

Nit   triinr et-blast   profaned 
The   hour   >n   which   the   Prince 

Peace was born; 
No bloody  streamlet stained 

Earth's silver rivers on that sacred 
morn; 

But,  o'er  the   peaceful   plain, 
The   war-horse   drew   the   peasant's 

loaded  wain. 

The soldier had laid by 
The sword and stripped the corselet 

from   his  breast. 
And hung his helm on high— 

The sparrow's winter home and sum- 
mer nest; 

And,  with  the  same strong hand 
That Rung the barbed spear, he tilled 

the land. 

Oh. time for which we yearn; 
Oh. Sabbath of the nations long fore- 

told! 
Season of peace, return. 

Like a   late summer when  the year 
grows old. 

When the sweet sunny days 
Steeped   mead   and   mountainside   in 

golden haze. 

Christ is not come, while yet 
O'er   half   the   earth   the   threat   of 

battle lowers, 
And our own field* are wet, 

Beneath      the      battle-cloud,      with 
crimson   showers— 

The life blood of the slain. 
Poured    out    where    thousands    die 

that one may reign. 

Soon, over half the earth. 
In  every temple  crowds  shall   kneel 

again 
To  celebrate   His   birth 

Who brought  the   message  of good- 
will to me. 

And bursts of joyous song 
Shall shake the roof above the pros- 

trate   throng. 

Christ is not come, while there 
The  men  of blood  whose crimes af- 

t front  the skies 
Kneel down in act of prayer, 

Amid   the  joyous   strains,  and   when 
thev rise 

Go forth, with sword aflame, 
To waste the land in His most holy 

name. 

Oh, when the  day shall  break 
O'er   realms   unlearned   in   warfare's 

cruel arts. 
And all  their millions wake 

To   peaceful   tasks   performed   with 
loving hearts, 

On such a blessed morn, 
Well     may   the     nations   say     that 

Christ   is   born. 
Bryant 

Luxuries. 
Ste'la—"*.n   elopement   Is     heapei 

than a  wedding.'"    Bella— ' \ id 
rtace Is cheaper than dlron 

We chose to sell the 

„» 

b ecause 
We KNOW that the Maxwell Motor Company 

is the kind of a concern which will manufacture a 
product exactly as it claims, and will stand back of 
its product both morally and financially. 

Our investigation of the Maxwell Company before signing 
an agency contract showed that: 

It represents an investment of ?3S,000,000. 

There are four mammoth factories employing 12,000 men. 

There are 57 acres of floor space. 

There is an actual production for the season of 1917 of 
125,000 cars. 

The Maxwell Company is one of the three largest manu- 
facturers of automobiles. 

We are satisfied that the Maxwell is a remarkably high 
quality car—and an unequalled value. The facts that we have 
just stated regarding the Maxwell Company insure that the 
Maxwell Car will give you complete satisfaction. 

j^ C. H. CHAPMAN, Agent 
59 Highland Avenue Winchester, Mass. 

Completely 
Equipped 
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WINCHESTER  TRUST COMPANY 
WINCHESTER.   MASS. 

CAPITAL,  $100,000. SURPLUS and  PROFITS over $40,000. 

To facilitate the collection of the large 
amount of coupons payable on January 
1, 1917, kindly deposit the same for 
collection at as early a date as possible. 

CHARLES E. BARRETT, Treasurer HELEN M. MONROE, Actuary 

DIRECTORS 

Frank A. Culiinu. Prw. 
rrci-l.iml E. Ilovey 

James W. RUMCII, Vlc«-Pr«s. 
Ccorgf A. Famahl Fred L. 

Frank  I..   Ki|>k-y.  Vice-I'res. 
Pattee Charles E. Bantu 

NOTICE .' 

It accompanied by cash 
Classified Ads will be 
published tor 25 cents; 
otherwise the charge 
will be SO cents. 

TUNING 
,d Si     litMNM 

I   MM   friK.3l«l 
R Br».d*ncf 

PRIVATE TEACHING. 

PIANO 
BoilM BltlW, Id B'»m'-» 
ftvUra lar.T ,«, D» rtt . ..—■. - - 
Hw, SI«MI * BtC*'1. I Nil*-] Crotbf P'.^i i I*** 
MdC"t.c. BUSTON t--T I J "i* *, P'-» t"h."tt Tru»i 
C», ■•■•'■ C A. Laea, S S. L^oiri**. W. £. Rtbewea, I'- 
ll. Umm.-f. I FraeW*. C S. Tateey, «4 ■»«"» O'tie' a*ll 
fc*ow« WticltMttf ?-r»rl- W«ir.«iter off" •. f '*•» S BulM 
:■---■ ftt. Wm Vii-W.    trter ll JMrtttltl 70 **»'» 

GueifiSty RealEstale 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

No. 104 Belmont St., .Somerwlle 
lni.lru.lwn    given     m     Modern   1-1.tfi1a4f.11, ... 

Latin     and   othrr   eubji-vb. I uWrin*      lor   , 7 Ko<.im ami   It.Kh        Modern improvcmcnM 
■ci.ooi   and  eoltqta    luuaniinatkina.      u*»t  oi  , Went, S2o 
rvft-ri'lici'r. Aim     l<%r>»lla     ill     »•-<>. i .... . 1 Jw     i 
!-■•■ '.■:• .     t--    ■ •'■. ■ ■ iSt'v-ini    *e«r*    ran-   I 

w"*»IW. M.   QORHAM,   Agent 
M.   l«  :.(...■■■. ~tr.. t      Ttl.   ....... 

AND 

JMftfU 

HuAICII 
late*.     i.« 
tii>,   i^   u 

KnuMS—At     rMuufuibli 
aiUmnKifl.      I.     V».    Ulan 
..u    KI.   IAIII,  as, 

ill -..1 

1 17   EATON   ST. 
TELEPHONE   1044-M 

Shop  in  Winchester 
During   the   past   week   the   follow. 

ing people  have  Installed electricity 
in their homes; Kalherine Donnolly. 
of !' Francis circle, Katherlne Sul- 
livan, of 65 Holland street. 

A Christmas cantata will be riven 
next Tuesday by the open-air eighth 
grade of the Wmlleiirh Grammar 
School. Those taking part will "be 
Stephen Ryan. Madeline Eastwick, 

Ordway,   Priscilla   Tilden, 
Barrett, Charles Salver. 
Apsey, Harriet Eustis, 

Ramsey, Pricilla Lombard, 
Eda Cyr, Stephen Thompson, Rosa- 
mond Lefavour anil Ilarriette Smith, 
Solos will be sung by Marjorie Tow- 
er and I.ee Court. Mrs. Faye Hoyt 
Lefavour will be pianist. 

SEVENTEEN PER CENT- 
OR APPROXIMATELY FIFTEEN - HUNDRED HOURS OF EACH YEAR-HOURS WHICH 
ORDINARILY   ONE   SPENDS  AT   HOME    - ARE   SPENT   UNDER   ARTIFICIAL   LIGHT 

YOU 
OWE IT TO YOURSELF TO INVESTIGATE THE ADVANCES THAT HAVE BEEN 
MADE IN THE LIGHTING WORLD BY THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE NEW TYPES 
OF GAS LIGHTING FIXTURES ,\ IF YOUR HOME IS PIPED FOR GAS. YOU 
HAVE    AVAILABLE,    THE     HIGHEST    FORM     OF     ARTIFICIAL     LIGHT 

BY 
I N 

DEMONSTRATION    WHAT    MODERN    GAS    LIGHTING   WILL    ACCOMPLISH 
YOUR    HOME NO    OTHER    LIGHT   WILL   SATISFY    YOU 

YOURS   FOR   LIGHT, 

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO. 
WINCHESTER 

Dorothy 
Rebecca 
Robert 
DonaM 

CAR STRI CK  BY TKl CK. 
ROOMS    AMI   BOARD. 

win.   buMitl,   no   I>I ; • mm   1 
«lll>rl>. MtM       I... .iirl-r, 
*l*l.   M-W. 

Dm 

ALTO    sroKAf.r.. 
Win.   iUJ-M. 

Wind 

MolHr.K'.H       Hkl.I'Ml. 
U» 

vidvl 

APPUEB    HiK   BALK. 
t-|.>       H|,.KB.      b>       lilt-      !>■%      . 
ll.   button,      lid,   b01>W, 

LOST.    Near   tht   Town 
!>■■*.    UU),      at    l-    uvluvk 
cunUlmnu   h-i I l.-u-.. 

LOOT.      \   ,-.«i> 
tiM.,1.    Ptauw ti.n   .1 
Reward  n   returned 

1      M.iyrmi.I 
t,   UiMt   ana 
n   u>auc 

Northern 
1      ktaiUgr 

delbMti 

It* 

SheltM ),i 

HUM),      A   fur   uuU.im.bih-   glow.      Sam* 
ran   IK- IIIKI   I<>   calling   at   jfy   Rlugvthtld   roBU. 

it 

POUND.       Aututnobtle lire   on     Wriwter 
atrwt.      Uwiur   may    i.u>r b>    •■•imiiiiiih-aluig 
Will)    till loll    l.    Htuilbijo, Wuitlut.U-1     Liiuii 
•Uy   lo. It" 

(.IHI.S    WANTED,        Apply    -I      MB   Mam 
•trot,     (atu,   r..   Ileau,   PwttHHmi   Pactury,   at 
VIK". It 

WANTED.     Nuravmakl   t»   cira   t..i     DO« 
Child. lu    H<>    BOOM    »t    11 m lit. Appb      u> 
Mr>.    A.   b.   Mnvlviml.l.   ll   r..iK«*lull   i<«u. 

WAN TKD l|.iM>s rkwptr'i I KMltkn IV 
Ar     rrnuvmni woman Mint i'lai.a 
took.         W« il'i     W     HilhliM     W ,,,,11111 ■la <■ 

fj.-Ki   refer Mce.    1 A ■ M 
it* 

WANTED A     ,... „ •uld    like to 
buy    an   u|. Wilt      I'UU 0  tor   <n Id 111      t4> IT 
Oc.<   upon  . Mil   lor CU.ll.           1 l."'l-J K 
bui> itolfi if 

WANTKD. Would    likv    t->    buy      )a<lie»' 
MtouU   band   eloihinSi   MW    14   Of    I*.      AIM* 
matlmani   nwenoat,   turn   4*   or   4u.      T«l. 
lOui-J     I(vxbU|). H* 

WANTKD.        Lftdy'l    ">r    ICnt'l    fur    ON.n- 
•kin corn,     AddrtH  R Bter uttw*. 

WANTKI).       Work    by     c-l.-t.-d     ma 
wifr.      Would   like    to   work    biycthrr.        it, 
of   rafttMicc*.     Ai-iiy   «t   Mrs.   Berry**   Km- I 
i.i..>ni. i.i    oiticc,    i4i    l*-no»    »u.vt.    Bwtoa. 

EEEOEnnnnH^DaarSi. 

Pare Jood is every 
_woma.Tis right 1 
for to oxxv homes 
it brings delight! 

S I'l'.AKING of women'* 
righbi,"Bays Mm. (i.xiil 
Provider to me t li«■ 

othor niglit, "after I found il.i» 
jSiiM-, rv store I was of the ..pin- 
inn that I had secured my rights 
ami after I had found out lha 
delightful quality "f food they 
sold I began to tvll others about 
it." 

W. K. HUTCHINS0N 
Fane)  and Staple Groceries 

553 Main Street Winchester 
Tel. 7M-7M-7M-I11I 

I.list evening about 5.30 just as 
an Arlington bound ear was start- 
ing Up from in front of Allen's «lrui_' 
store one of Armour's auto trucks 
from Woburn ran into its rear end. 
1'atrick Leonard of Woburn, a help- 
er   on   the   truck,   was   either   thrown 
or jumped from the auto and re- 
ceived severe cuts about his head 
and  it    was  later  thought  he    had 
received    internal    injuries.      William 
G. Kay of Woburn, driver of the 
truck, was not injured. The elec- 
tric was in charge of motorman 
Ferguson. 

Just how the accident occurred is 
unexnlainable. Evidently the driv- 
er of the truck did not see the car 
until it was too late to stop. The 
truck had its windshield broken 
and its front damaged* This is the 
sccon l accident in the square in 
which an auto truck figured within 
a   week. 

It would appear that in view of 
the large traffic through the centre 
active steps should be taken to 
cause drivers uf these vehicles to 
exercise more caution. The in- 
jured man was taken to the police 
station and treated by l>r. Sheehy. 
Later he was removed to the Wo- 
burn Hospital. 

SUNDAY StRVItLJj. 
SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 

Cp»sa street, near Washington 
street. Rev. William Frylins;, Pas- 
tor. Residence, 601 Washington 
street     Ti-lcphnne 1058-M. 

M ruing worship at ln.So with 
Bvrmun on "The Fountain and 
Stream of the Christian Life. 

Evening worship at 7 with sermon 
on "0 :r Advocate Before the Court." 

Sun lay School at 12. Mr. Edward 
Comfort, Supt. Keriiler.ee, -1." Hlgh- 
l.ill 1  avenue. 

r. K. meeting at «, led by Mrs. 
Arthur  Bel- ill« 

Mid-week    a^rvicu    Wednesday    at 
7. IV 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST. 

Services in church building oppo- 
site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. 
m. 

Dec. 17. Subject: "Is the Uni- 
verse, including Man, Evolved by 
Atomic Force? 

Sunday School at 12 o'clock. 
Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45. 
Reading room also in church 

building, open from 2 to 5 daily. All 
are welcome. 

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY 
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector. 

Resilience. 25 Crescent road. Tel. 
477-W. 

Sunday.   Pec.   17th.       Third   Sun- 
day in Advent, 

t* a.  m.   Holy Communion. 
9.30 a. m.    Sunday School, 

m.     Kindergarten. 
Morning  prayer  and 

Colgate Service, Inc. 
Dependable 

Vacuum 
Cleaning 

Day 
Hour 

Weekly   and   Monthly 
Contracts 

TEL. WIN. 282 

CALL 1240 

Seller's   Market 
HIGHEST CRADE MEATS 

AND GROCERIES 
1V1    VPASHINGTON     STTHISiaT 

11.00 
11.00  a.   m. 

sermon. 
5  p. 

dress. 
Monday. 2.15 p. m.    St. Barbara's 

Committee   of   the   Woman's    (lUild 

Evening  prayer and  ad- 

'JVI     ll'Ul-W    Koxbury. 

WANTED.     OI.I    Hookfd   Raft. 
'J-ViWJ.    UuK    16.,   Hm»U«u. 

II 

Addran 

% Converse Place to be a 
One-Way Street 

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE. 

"Per o' My Heart" is the great- 
est comedy success of our time in 
New York, in London, and where- 
ever else it has been played. And 
in Boston at the Castle Suuare it 
has been received with such over- 
whelming popular favor that it is 
coming back on Monday for two 
weeks more. It will be the holiday 
attraction at this theatre through 
the holiday  season. 

It will be Acted by the same com- 
pany   heeded   by   Miss   ("arewe   (iar- 

, Vel|   that   was  welcomed   so  heartily 
i on     its   first     presentation   at     the 
Castle Square only two  weeks  ago. 

WANTED.    A  cook.     1VI.   ir.6  Winch.-»lcr, ' 
or   *u*i'iv   HI   lv   Lakevltw   mud.        .i.i.ti 

Notice is hereby given that by 

vote of the Board of Selectmen 

WANTKI).       Kxp*rltrtK«d    maid    Cor   *cn- > 
•rial   hwuM'wurk.       No   »ii*i»ih«   or     IronliMf. 
VtH«<-K   I?   to *P.      Avi-ly   ul   Jv   i»U.t   tit***. 
Trl.   M4-IL It 

POSITION   WANTED.    Voune   l»dr   ..(   re- _ 
fliuui.ni   »n,i   ompkfiuity,    h.»i<iui  trained,   of   the   Town    of    Winchester, 
dotuo.   M    pontloe   n*    BoUMkOtbor,    nuw   or 
aotiii>Hiitoii.     Bost   »i   wftroncM.      Ailareas 
H  t.  atu  oAe* it' Converse Place is to be a one- 

way street on and alter Sunday, FOR   SALK.        Ivtr     J.tlnm.-n     !(•>>      St'out ' 
kiock-   uitii   enter   biaka.     *•!.   Wlnchwter 
ils-W,  iti  Katoa *tn*t. if   i 

FOR SALK.   2 famib hou« ta err.tr. of  December 17. 1916. one way di-, 
the   lown.      Hot   »nd   coltl   '.UT.   furiwcf and 
iu«      i;. i:..   lor  BUS;   payi   net  Inc.. 
10    par      c-nl. liny    U    <juu'k      «n«i 
brokirr'B     cuDkmiMiori. TvL     404-W     BoMk      _ _ 
ttse. novZ4.tr     Street to Main Street. 

TO LET—In Wincliwler. cornrr Hurh ' 
and Arlington ibrMta. 8 nn«m hOMM, al>o • 
»*i--- -■ and tion : -u*.-. Pear «nd cherry i 
tn*'*. o raUnitea* walk i<> aleeUiei & , 
acre* of land, undt-r hi^li cultivation, till.- .. - ■ . . ■ v- - . . ( - ■ » £■ hi IfiflCI 1 
and ru»vi.y manured f..r yearn. Tenant to LKl I L M K l\ CC l\l ?M;l.L 
do   Uteir     own   rvpairfaff.       Ksrnt   |2o.t   (n-r 

JtJ^SlriSr*"1       SECOND HAND   LIMBKR   FOR SALE 
d*0,u" M Harvard St., Winchester       Tel. Win. Ul-W 

_J{   rection being  from  Mt. Vernon 

BUILDING   WRECKERS 

Cold Water Purifies Air. 
Place a pitcher of cold water on the 

table. It will absorb the noxious pases 
Few realize how Important this means 
of purification. In the course of a 
short time the air of the room Will be 
perfectly pure but the water unflt for 
use.  ^^^^^ 

Pathetic Weariness. 
When a woman who married a man 

to reform him lives j,o be sixty years 
old without beconiin.fr a widow, she Is 
about ns pathetic a picture of animated 
weariness as one ever sees. 

Si«r,      payable    monUily. 
li.. ..     V.. .1   -.;     V..L 

TO   LKT.     To   let   in   Winchester,   centrally    Everett St.. Woburn 
loeat»l,    litrtrr.   ■te&nvhinU'd    room.       I'lrataiit 
outli-.k,    m—1   eloaet.    ni.«l.-rn.      Suitable    for     w 
teacher   or   buiunewa    ■    "   "»-      AddrrM   M.    lh \ 
11   llaviland   street,   K.*U«n.   M.o-». It*    ; 

TO    LET.      A   i>lea>M,nt   furnuhod   room   at 
11   1 moCM   circuit lt#        I 

Tel. 427-W Wobora 
0MU).4l 

Tt) LET. Pli-anant room unexeectedly va- 
cated: Utth nvm Boor, furru»ce h«-at, elec- 
tric luchl, eKwrt. lUI.-rcnce dcwired. Can 
be ma Tuwlay. Thur»Ja» and FrMan. 
10o   Winthrop   alreeL It* 

TO LET. 
1 will have a vacancy rea.iy Dee. 1. * 

room* and bath. Nilre Block, 611 Main 
jtrrvt Thomaa    K.    lOiodea    uenL ToL 
176 It.   Win. nolT.tf 

THAFS MY TELEPHONE 
SANDERSON 

ELECTRKl/ > 

TO LET IN STOM-:HAM. 
"[•t»inr      flat   of 

aair.   arwer   connection. 

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK 

.-.«  cc«Mrtb».  md  kaUon.    Inl   rt b,  fckuS „,.-   s«lion «.  Act. of  IS.». 

.bi.     «wi. .1 ih» om~,      „a.a    SJWSs* »h SSSw i. Acu of ms. 
      1: :    .-   I,  hrrcbj  given  at   tht   low   of   i*w- 

TO   LET. ^  N"   ,TST  ECEN CALDWK..U 
Pleaaaot   roora   at   U   WaablDgton   StSSfS.       t Treaanrer. 

•olO.tf      I •**• 

REGENT THEATRE 
ARLINGTON 

Week of  December  18 

Monday and Taraadar 
Norm* Talmadtrc in 

"The Social Secretary '* 
Shieldine Shadow        Cinrfera of Love 

Wm4n*tdmy and Thursday 

Theo. Rohcru and Anita Kins in 

" Anton Tho Terrible " 
Mine Doro in 

"THE  LASH '* 

Friday and Safurdajr 
Wm. T hompaon and Chat, Ray in 

" THE  DIVIDEND " 
P*thc Weekly Newt. Keystone Comed> 

AUTO TO  LET. 
New Studcbakcr all toorinc car. bv tha 

•rtor. trtp or day F<*r terma apply to Walter 
t    rwterv     Tet    ftvi-W aiar'-'i -' 

in the Parish Hall. 
METHODIST      EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH. 
Rev. C. Harrison Davis, Mlmaivr. 

Residence, 17 Myrtle street   TeL 806- 
*■ I 

10.30. Preachinp: by pastor. "In 
the   Shadows." 

Sermon to children: "Wild Ani- 
mals   I   Have   Met." 

12.00,    Sunday School. 
6.00. Epwurth League. "The 

Conditions to Answered Prayer." 
Leader,  Miss   Elizabeth   Mason. 

7.00.     Evening   worship        Subject, 
j of  sermon, "Old  Time  Relieion."       ] 

Wednesday,   ?.4"»  p.   m.     Mid-week] 
meeting. 

| This church is always glad to ex- 
tend the hand of cordial fellowship 
to any who seek to worship within 
its walls. In these days of awak- 
ened religious interest a special wel- 
come is extended to all whet are 
strangers to any church service to 
meet with us in the evening worship 
and enjoy and profit by a service 
that is informal in its character and 
yet thoroughly evangelistic in its 
object. 

FIRST    CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. 

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D., 
Minister. Residence, 460 Main 
street.    Tel. 377-R. 

Sunday morning at 1030 Rev I). 
Brewer Eddy of Boston, will give 
an address on "What Next in Eu- 
rope?1' Mr. Eddy has just returned 
from a five weeks' visit to the pris- 
on-camps of Europe. Mr. Chidley 
will conduct the worship. 

Primary and Kindergarten «le- 
partments of the Sunday School at 
11 o'clock. 

Sunday  School at   12  o'clock. 
Every-Meniber Canvass 230 to G 

o'clock. 
Evening worship at 7 o'clock in 

the t'hurch auditorium. Reports of 
the Every-Meniber Canvass will be 
given. Mr. Chidley will preach on: 
"Fruitful Boughs in God's Garden." 
There will be special music by the 
choir, a double made quartette and 
the Webster Quartette. 

"Sea Dogs on Land I-eave." An 
illustrated lecture by Rev. Merrit 
A. Farren will be given Wednesday 
evening at 7.45. An offering will be 
taken for the Seaman's Aid Society. 

Choir Rehearsal Thursday at 
7.45 p. m. Only one more rehearsal 
before Christmas. Every member 
of the chorus is requested to be 
present. 

FIRST BAPTIST    CHURCH. 
Washington and Mt. Vernon streets. 

I Henry Eugenius nodge, Pastor, rest- 
1 dence, 2U  Washington street     Tel 

123-3. 

10.30. Morning Worship. Solo- 
ist, Miss Blanche Speer. The Kev. 
Frederick B. Greul, 1». !>., of 
Brookline, will preach. Seats free. 
All   welcome. 

12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry 
T. Winn, Supt., Mr. B. Frank 
Jakeman. Associate Supt Lesson: 
"The Holy City." Revelation UL*. 
Classes for all ages. Graded les- 
sons. 

4. The Swedish Service in the 
Chapel. 

6. Young       People's        Service. 
Miss Florence M Jewett will lead. 
Topic: "Enthusiasm; Its Value; How 
to   Cultivate   It."     Isaiah   12. 

7. Evening Missionary Service. 
Miss      Margaret    Suman      of   Capit, 
Philippine 'Islands, will speak.    Miss 
Suman is n most interesting speak- 
er who has had wonderful success 
in her work. 

Wednesday. 7.45. The prayer 
service. The pastor will lead 
Topic: "The Christmas That's 
Worth  While."     Matthew 2. 

Friday, 3. Primary Depart merit 
Christmas Tree. 

Saturday, 8. Sunday School 
Christmas entertainment. Mr. B. 
Frank Jakeman   in charge. 

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN 
SOCIETY. 

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Resi- 
dence. If. Lawaon road.   Tel. 1192-W. 

Friday. Dec. 15. Knights of 
King Arthur at  16 Lawson road. 

Sunday. Dec. 17. Public service 
I of Worship at 10.30 a. m. The min- 
i ister will give the first of his series 
! of sermons on the "Idylls of the 
King." The topic of the day will be 
•The Coming of Arthur." 

Sunday School at 12 m. 
Thursday, Dec. 21. * p. m. Meet- 

ing of the Social Service Commit- 
tee »t the minister's house at 16 
Lawson road. 

Sat. Dec. 23. 3 p. m. The Christ- 
mas Celebration of the Sunday 
School.    Everybody in the Parish  is 
cordially  invited to this meeting. 

COLONIAL    THEATRE. 

ing   and    youthful   leading   woman; 
Joseph   Brennan, a splendid  character 
actor;    Robert    Harrison.    Walter    F. 
Scott.  Francis  Landy,   Ares   Mare,. 
Patterson   McN'utt.   Ernest   Elton   etc. 
are among the more prominent play- 
ers. 

PARK   SQUARE   THEATRE. 

The final weeks are announced OS? 
Mr. I#o Ditrichsteill in "The Great 
I.over" at the Park Square Theatre,, 
Boston. Of all the plays that have* 
been presented in Boston this season) 
herein is seen the superior by far 
of any of the dramatic offerings. 

Brilliant comedy. Unique in con- 
ception, with the element of contin- 
ual surprise and sustained interest. 
marks this work of Mr. Ditrichsteill 
as playwright and plaver. So inti- 
mately 4ias he pictured the person- 
ages of his play, and so faithfully is 
preserved the atmosphere, that tho 
vibiflcation is in all respects humai 
and within the comprehension of tho 
least  keen.     He  Uke8   the life  behind] 
the scenes <>f a Great Metropolitan 
Grand opera House, busy with tht* 
comings BUI goings of the impres- 
sionable ami in flammable disposition* 
ed characters of the artistic world, ant! 
around them he weaves a charming 
love story sparkling with bright 
humor, breathing with naturalness) 
so perfect that the auditor feels as if 
the life pictured were intimately 
known. It is because of this that tho 
emotions are compel!Ingly moved by 
the   real  drama   of the   play. 

The matinees are riven on W-d- 
nesdays and Saturdays, and 'hi 
public is urged to order their eats 
In advance because of the heavy tale. 
The perfect mail order system ;it 
this iheatre assures satisfaction 'or 
all who wish to utilize this method. 

OKPHEUM THEATRE. 

The appearance of Otis Skinner in 
a new play is one of those theatrical 
events to be marked in red letters. 
His following among local playgoers 
is large and faithful, and to them the 
announcement o** the advent of Otis 
Skinner at the Colonial Theatre be- 
ginning Dec. Rth, in a new comedy, 
"Mister Antonio, by Booth Tarking- 
ton. will be bouMv welcome. 

"Mister Antonio" is an American 
play in theme, scene and purpose, 
and seeks to cor:tra-t people and 
moral*. It is the old story of the 
man who fell among theives ard the 
go<>d Samaritan who came to his res- 
cue. 

"Mr. Antonio" is produced with all 
the care and good ta *e that marks 
the offerings of the I I rlesFrohman 
management. The Fienie equipment 
is handsome, and the supporting 
company oie of the bast tut has 
surrounded Mr. Rl ,nner for some 
seasons.    EleanorWcv d-uff.a charm- 

At Loew'l beautiful Orpheum 
Theatre. Boston, the coming week 
there will be pre-ented a wonderful 
vaudeville bill headed by Captain 
Louis SoTcho, the world's Champion 
Deep Sea Diver, who gives his pro- 
duction in a huge glass tank, con- 
taining nearly eighty thousand gal- 
lons of water in which he exhibits in 
clever, instructive and entertaining 
manner methods of deep rra diving 
by the appliances such as he has em- 
ployed in many of his famous feat*. 
Ten men arc required to manipulate 
the life lin*s. air hose, submnrne 
telephone ard other apparatus. 
Many unique things are shown, nota- 
bly the blowing up of a battleship, 
the explosion of a submarine . iiie, 
the recovery of lo«t articles and a 
dead body. The first half of the week 
there wi'l l»e shown as part of the 
film program. Mme. Nazimove in the 
Screen version of Marion Craig 
Wert worth*" remarkable drama 
"War Brides." This in it-elf is a re- 
marlcable offering, and is accounted 
the    groi* picture    drama    ever 
filmed. .-  II   'orm   part   of   the 
three a' • lif hour show offered 
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MISS  EMMA GREBE 

TEACHER OF THE VIOLIN 

Intrre-tjn* 
Gi»cn b» 

LcctWC    and     Conrert 
Hoi*   Name S«pci*?ty, 

The   lecture   on   Belgium   by  J..hn 
A. Biahop v( Arlington a:ii th  

•U-sson, beg,. Wednesday. Oct t.h  L^iu^^u.He?^ ""'"•' 
at Mr*. I dwln Gfnn'a residence 

RICHARD W. GRANT 
TEACHER  OV 

VOICE. PIANOFORTE AND 
HARMONY 

Supervisor ol Music, Winchester, Mass. 

J. ALBERT WILSON 
OflOMIST AND CHOIR M«ST£R Cf THE 

EPIPHANY  CHURCH.  WINCHESTER 

Teacher of 

Piano, Oryan and Voice 

•Leachctiiky Piano Method 1 aught 

52 Br.isio-v Avenue, Somervj/fe 

Phone Son,.   C96-R 

K litor of the Star: 
I did n >\ intend to uae the i . inn - 

"f your valuable sheet any • . ,r.. r. 
regard to thi> new form •.:' Town 
Government, a.-' I realize there are 
men in town who can inform the 
voters of the b ineftts thai i be 
ler veJ I ••- a lo| I hia I r thai 

the lance audience  ..I . h completely  '""    '   "■■'••''""     r'" ■'■' ' ■••■ fir 
■ better than I can ever hope -., .:,». 

But wh n I >aw that challei ■ thai 
Mr. VVhitneld Tuck hurl I u the 
committee it aroused me,   . ujd 

..   auspices 
'  - H    .  Nai •■ .- -. ,.-.-  of St, Mar 
th ir h,   | r ■ ■...■ .   m ■■■   interesting  • 

tilled the .'. 
Rev. John W. II Corbnt of St. 

Mary's   i h ir •.     ] resi le .   an I   intr i- 
duced     tl turer,    who  gave    a 

an i lucid description of 
conditions existing ::: Belgium toiay 
a:.'I during the great war. Hia talk 
was illu ti ited n ai j fit <• tere- 
opticoi   kiews. 

The concert was a pleasing fca- 
trr- of the afternoon, the program 
cons -lit- of readings by M >s Fran- 

he want* i th.' voters to h.. ar use! 
Now then, I am a lab >rer and a 

voter. >ou ar.' a voter, Mr Tuck. 
Pardon me for asking, but what i* 
your li isinesa N iw then, you i hal- 
leng • th • m n ittee if | r ifess i i 
n • n        a     inl   lebate.    Surely  you 

" ' ■ ■ nsi ler yo irself in their class. 
■ •••  Noonai   and  Mr. I harles J. iiar- '   am  '','; »">««ur;   but   I   believe     I 
rold  aru   - : ..   by   Mr.  Charles   ii ''"■''   ""!'!  my  "': '  UP  w'th  you  on 
Flaherty    and   Edward  J.     Epsom. a.n.y . ■",,:    "r    in    ■»>'    plsce    i« 
Miss   Frances     Duherty    an I    Miss tn!5,    "    Pherc you say. 
Kathleen    Morse    ai    mpanied    the 'hat the committee's report  takes 

ii ger    al th • pian 

i . - ii 

HARRIET M. MILLS 
CHIROPODY 

Tuesdays 

Al MISS DOE'S OFFICE 
■m 4, Lane Bkx k n < hurch Streei 

v» HI, Hester 
Residential Work r>>  \ppointmeni 

I eiephoa. *w \i i... ■ \\ 

FLORA  R. STEVENS 

Hourly   Nursing 

WASHINGTON    STREET 

Telephone 8JS-M 

nov*.tf 

GERTRUDE M. SPRINGER 
HOI:HI. Y  XlVfSIXG 

SO Cents  an  Hour  nnd 

Carfare 
TELEPHONE  IJ2-M   ARLINGTON 

ila   « !■• 

Swedish Massage 

At  the cl ise    :' the  pr igram Rev. 
r r    ' ■ ■■• •'.;   .. .:. .-.i:     • :   •!•;,;   ■:,,.   ,,.,. 
nual in:--- n. rig of the Holy Name 
S lei itles   if this distri I will be hel ! 
in   Woburn   "li   Sun lay.  Jan.   iJth. 

SINBON.NET  SISTERS   SALE. 

User  S90   Realized   From  Saturday'a 
Endeavora. 

Tel    S5S-VV   Mcrlford 
Main  i 762-W,  Bos-on Office 

12 Yv.irs IV.uti Will  Call 

BUTTER AND EGGS 
Always Beet Qualm -Delivered anywhere 

W. H. LERNED & SONS 
87 F. H. MARKET       Tel. Rich   1431 

•   -ll.lv 

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON 
480 WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON 

QIAMONOS,   WATCHIS    ANO    SILVERWARE 

WATCH ANO JEWELRY REPAIRING 

CASH PAID FOR OLD GCLO ANO SILVER 
—i -•-'.'> 

IDEAL SHOP 
w IKMI'I I  I"i M r. Roora SIT. Boston 

Coats, $7.75 and Upwards 
Suits, $15.00 and Upwards 

Mail Orders RUIed 
LARGE IVArUBTY   in  CHOOSE   FROM 

MRS. MORSE 

o. i7,iiiij>ri3EJHG- 
JUNK    DEALER 

Ram. Bottles Rubbers, OU Iron and M kinds 
of netslssnd raper SI.K-II. Amomnhiir inn 
flubbrr 11 —  Books sod Mssjssines. 

Send mc a postal SBd I will call. 
44 MlddU-K* Slrrrt Winchrjter. Mt«, 

Tel. RN-R Wlnchestei 
•l-rtl.lf 

SAMUEL FRUMSON 
JUNK   DEALER 

■tax.  BotUW,    Kubb.n.    OI.I   Iron  and    all 
klnda  of   Metals   anj   Paptr   Btoek.     Auf..mo- 
bila   Tirra.    Kubtn-r   H.>se.   BeoRa   and   Maara- 
ataes, 

Sond  m,  a  poatal  and   I   will  call. 
•2) Main ilrocl Wincheabr, Maaa.. 

NUSS   Pl.wai 
Tel.   I 175-M 

do«.lt 

SAMUEL  WEINER 
Junk Dvuler 

NEWSPAPER Mc pel IM ib,. 
BOOK STOCK'"    . MC per IH Ibt 
RA<;S ... V |..-r lb 
HI ii li i i; . J>- nrr Ih. 
ROl'TLFS lie pec dot. 

14 HILL STREET        Tel. Winches!*' 673-M 

THOMAS   QUICLEY 

Tunster. Contractor nil StomMisoi 

fAVINC,   FLOORINC ,  ROOEINC 
In Arllflrlal Mtona, Ani'hall and a'.l 

Concrete pf ..loetr 

Sl4mlki, Oriisaiit. Cu't ■;.  Staps.Eto. 

Floari tor Cellar*. Stable*. Fa^tortea aod Wat 
borne*. 

—«STIMATI!I« rtnunaBB)  
tl* I.AKK RTKEKT. 

away the Town Meeting form of 
government from the people, ;•> use 
the r la if Billy Sunday, "I won't 
say you lie, bul I believe vou are 
in err>r." Now th"n if I Inl irprel 
th-- immittee's ri'i'ort correctly, 
we elect a boar I ,.f five scle in, 
a nnance committee of five members 
and a scho il con i lit! f five men. 
All the other town    officer* ar" ap- 
point "I.      N'ow then, the various do- 
partmenta bring in their estimates to 

_,       .    , line  rnam-e  committee.     Tl ,■  finance 
Th..  Sunbonnet Sisters, an orjan-  committee    ascertain     where    tins 

irttion  o   ittse girls who are  working money    is  to  be   spenl     anl    how 
for    he   benefit  of  the  Winchester [spent; they th™ make up  the bud- 
Hospital,  and  who  have on  former  get  nnd   recommend    that   in  th-,r 
occasions aided that institution  ma-  estimation   this    amount   ..f  moncv 
tenally.   held   their   annual   Christ-  will    carry on  the    work  that    the 

i mas   -ale  on   Saturday   afternoon   in   town   is  obliged  to do for  one year 
the vestries of the First Congrega-  This    budget   i-  presented    to    the! 
tionaj  Church.     There  was  a  large  voters  assembled    at  town   meeting 
attendance   and    the   young   ladies I for_ their approval or disapproval, 
realized over $90 as a result of their]    Vou can very readily see that we. 

i endeavors. still have our town meeting form of | 
The vestries were attractive with Itoyernment. Now then, Mr. Tuck,] 

red and green crepe, and the tables >> '■'• not a fact that you havi 
were most attractively arranged and 
decorated. Cake, candy, iec cream, 
pie- and inexpensive Christmas gifts 
were disposed of. The sale was 
called a ''twenty-five cent sale," hut 
of necessity a few of the articles 
were higher or lower priced. 

ways tried to block ' progressive 
legislation? Vou have repeatedly 
been a candidate for town anil t 
Stale office; you have always nut. 
VOUr trust in the people and they 
have always invariably defeated 
you. ,,r in other words ihev conaid- 

I he lahles were in charge of the  'T      •■'""   superfluous     baggage   on 
following   members     „f   the   society     , '     wave     of     prosperity.       Now- 

then.   I   believe   that   if you   had  at- 
tended the public meeting held Nov 

following  members    of  the  society 
Miss   Annette     .Mason.     Miss    Alice 
f* nan.     .Miss    Clarice    Barnard, 
Miss Jtuth Leahey, Miss Helen 
Howe, Miss Audrey Goddu, Miss 
Aleda Goddu and Miss Frances 
Barnes. 

The Sunbonnet Sisters have al- 
ready raised the sum of {350, and 
are endeavoring t,. gather enough 
money to furnish and name the in- 
fant's wall in the new hospital 
building, 

The Christmas entertainment by 
the Sun lay School of the First Con- 
gregational Church will be given on 
Sunday afternoon, December 24th. 
The irain scheme will be "White 
Gifts for the King." 

28, nstead of being at the citv club' 
listening to William Jennings Bryan, 
a man who like yourself, was always 
defeated till the President appoint- 
ed him you would have seen a new 
light Mr. Bryan would have 
understood how the people felt ; 

when he saw the clouds gathering 
and thin:.-, bogan to look dark for 
the President, he -,uit: or in other 
word., he had a chilly feeling, like 
you will have when vou real this 
letter. 

Now     then.   Mr    Turk,     you   can ' 
verv   readily   see  that   you   and   Mr 
William  Jennings    Bryan  have    al- 
ways  been defeated  by the  pe iple 

I      1   firmly     believe   that   ,f   vou   ha I 
■ attended    the  public    meetnag  heii 
i -S-.v. L'S and heard the doctrine that 
was   preached,  you  would   have     h» 

i the trail  immediately.      The  people 
wont  elect  you. that  is  a  certainty. 
Now  then,   if   the   town   adopts  this 

..   form of town  government, you 
may  get   an   appointment;   ;, issibl) 

' as  fence-viewer. 
I have hear I you say on more 

than one occasion in the Town Hall, 
that you wen' onto some men's 
curves, Is it not a fact that every 

i came to bat you whiffed 
the breezes, or in other words vou 
struck out'.' That gives you a bat- 

^ ling average of zero, ,,r in other 
words nothing. Now then, that 
means that you are not fast 
enough for the major league. 

N'ow, s.r, I would like you to tell 
the inhabitants of this town 
through the Winchester STAR what 

I you wanted them to believe when 
: you said at the special meeting 

held in Feh . 1914, after I had spo 
en in behalf of my fcllowmen, that 
you w.-re glad to hear the man 
speak that a certain t an in town 
• . -iich good tare of. Answer - 
I am waiting at the church f..r vou. 

Now then. Mr. Tuck, I challenge 
>.,u •... meet me in any hall up urn! r 
the gilded dome, if the i; ivernor 
gives In.- consent, or in the Taber- 
ra-le un Mot. lay. as Sun lav don't 
work on  Monday, in a joint debate 
0 the economic problems that are 
r»i ing this country today; namely 
high cost of living, embargo on food 
Btuns, merchant marine, or any 
other question that you may decide. 
But   not   at   town   meeting.       These 
 itions are  not  decided  at    town 
meetings.    I  am a son of a  veteran i 
«.: i   was  born   in   the   United   States 
under the  Stars  nnd   Stripes,   or   in 
other words under Old Glory. 

Pardon    me   for     intruding,   but 
where were you horn?    Are vou go-1 
ing up on the hill tomorrow: 

if you .see John tell him we missed 
him and yourself at the public 
meet inn that was held Nov. 28, 1916. 
1 want  to give  you  a  future   refer- I 
ence     to     always     remember—That 
Abraham    Lincoln,    that    martyred 
President,   of   these   I'nited     States,! 
was a    laboring    man, or  in     other | 
words, a rail  splitter,    lie lifted the1 

laborer, or in other words the  slave, 
out   of   bondage   and   preserved    the I 
I 'iioti and gave the while and  black 
man an equal   right  with  his fellow, 
man m this great country of ours. 

I  remain very truly yours, 
Patrick II.' Craughwell, 

ttsaXMMKaMaWNOa^^ 

I BATTERY 

sa*,F      ctcouir SERVICE 

1 LET DS OVERHAUL YOUR  BATTERIES 
Before Cold Weather Sets In 

«      mTcho'."..''.',';,' ■•'"""<"•■'"'■' and rechartxd. and ,n ,>e,> »,>  conj.t.oned g     to MnhMjn.1 the ngorsol winter. 

»«     "^Cu.tVS" """"""""" "'"'"- '"'■""<" »""'■' ">« luctrrles alao should 

Ssssaissjip^*1 •" •• i,» »..,!..   .oid   »e  h. 

it    wiaier'sasiKw!'1* '" ""' >"u """" •"•""•" ••" "'« CM. »I baiterle. durins ih. 

WOBURN AUTO SUPPLY CO. 
|      4  SALtM  STREET WOBURN,  MASS.      | 

£*C*0*C*C»0»0*D»09C*090%09: 

W E CARRY A FULL LINK OF 

FLEXIBLE   FLYERS 
AT BOSTON PRICES 

Orders received   now   will   be delivered 

Christmas e\ e 

BUY   THE   BOY   OR   QIRL   A   ■•FLEX" 

CENTRAL  HARDWARE  STORE 
Telephone 327 Mt. \ cm.HI Street 

•°*:*O«»<»°*°»O»O«>*XO«:9O0C*O*3*O*39O, 

BASKET  BALL. 

■rs^- ^o 

GIFTS^r MEN 
AT SHUMAN CORNER 

The free t.t (Iccnratea u'l/h rri^nl merriment, and song, ono donee, 

anJ cheerfulness."   /,„., • no. CHRHTMAS WEE  ft cu„. Ditto*. 

Buy Your Men's Gifts in a Men's Store 
Better choice, better quality, better prices 

Neckwear, 50c to S3.50. 
Hose. 25c to $3.00. 

Handkerchiefs, 12 1-2 c to 
$1.50. 

S.tspenclers, 50c to $2.00. 
Gloves, 65c to $6.50. 

Mufflers, $1.00 to $15.00 
Underwear,   winter  weight 

1.00 to $5.50. 
Union Suits a Specialty. 

NirhtsMrts, 85c, $1.00 and 
$1.50. 

Pajamas, $1.15 to $8 50. 
NeeTgee   Shirts,  $1.15  to 

$6.75. 

House   Jackets,   $5.00   to 
$20.00. 

Dresi'ng Gowns and Robes, 
$3.75 to $35.00. 

Jewelry  including  Links, 

Scarf Pins, Dress Studs, 
Sets, 50c to $5.00. 

Suit Cases. $5.00 to $18.00. 
BUI    Folds    and    Wallets, 

$1.50 to $10.00. 
Sweaters, $6.50 to $12.00. 
Mackinaws, $10.00 
Knit Coats, $12.00. 
Dress Vests, $4.00 to $8. 

Fancy Vests. $5.00 and $8. 
Kn't Wool Vests, $5.00 to 

$7.00. 
Slippers, $2.50 to $6.00. 
Felt Slippers, $1.75 to$2.50. 

House    Moccasins,    $2.50 
and $2.75. 

Silk Hats. $6.00, $8.00 and 
$10.00. 

Military Brushes, $2.50 to 
$7.50. 

Collar Boxes, $1.00 to $5. 

Walking  Sticks,  $1.50   to 
$15.00. 

Fitted Toilet Cases,  $3.50 
to $25.00. 

Traveling  Bags,   $5.00  to 
$30.00. 

Leather  Hat  Cases,  $6.50 

to $15.00. 
Combination Sets — Tie, 

Handkerchief and Hose 
to match, $1.50 to $2.50. 

Fur Gloves. $5.00 to $20. 
Fur   and   Fur-band   Caps, 

$3.50 to $18.00. 
Tie Holder for hanging 

neckwear, $1.00. 

Fur-lined Overcoats, 
$65.00 to $250.00. 

Fur Overcoats,  $30.00  to 
$200.00. 

Steamer Rugs, $5 to $15. 
English Motor Scarfs, $1.00 

to $2.00. 
Suspender and Garter Sets, 

$1.00 to $1.50. 

Rain Coats, $5.00 to $50. 
Umbrellas,   plain   handles, 

$1.00 to $12.00. 
Sterling silver trimmed and 

fancy handles, $3.00 to 
$25.00. 

OUR MERCHANDISE AND CLOVE BONDS 
FACILITATE CHRISTMAS GIVING 

Originator* of tht Dicktna Xma$   i'tl th§ 

Or-rvAr- 
"THE • SERVICE ♦ STORE 

Schedule of Games to he Played by 
11. S. (iirls. 

Basket ball practice began in ' 
earnest a month ago, and about1 

sixty girls repoited. and the regu- 
lar squad will soon be picked from 
this number. The prospects for the 
coming season are exceedingly 
good. Besides iho lurge number of 
i'",v girls there are Marion Bow- 
man, Elizabeth Armstrong, Lauret- 
ta Murphy, Mabel Gray, Dorothy 
Reynolds and Katharine Fairnelu, 
veterans of last year'- strong team. 
The girl's line spirit in their hard 
work and faithful practice with Miss 
Brown's excellent coaching, has 
made the most of the good materi- 
:. . -o that the girls have every rea- 
son to hope for u championship j 
team. 

The    manager,  Rhoda    Case,  has' 
arranged   the   following   schedule: 
Jan. 5, Friday. Sargent at Sargent   I 
Jan.   1L\   Friday,     Beverly   al   Win- 

chester 
Jan.   19,  Friday,   Wclleslcy  at   Wei- ' 

lesley 
Jan.  L'ii.    Friday,   Melrose   ut   Win- 

chester 
Feb. -. Friday. tlp«n 
Feb.     10,   Saturday,    Swampscott   at i 

Swamnacott 
Feb.   17, Saturday, Sargent at   Win- 

chester 
Feb.    21,     Wednesday,    Maiden    at I 

Maiden 
Feb.  Si. Friday.  Beverly at  Beverly- 
Mar.     3,     Saturday,     Wclleslcy     at 

Winchester 
Mar.  V. Friday.   Melrose  at   Melrose 
Mar.     II,    Wednesday,     Maiden    at 

Winchester 
Mar.   24,  Saturday,   Swampscott     at; 

Winchester 
Mar. SO, Friday. Open 

$100 Reward, $100 
The readers of th.s paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages, and 
that Is catarrh. Cat irrh bolng greatly 
Influenced by constitutional conditions 
requires constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken internally 
and acts thru the Blood on the Mucous 
Surfaces of the System thereby de- 
stroying- the foundation of fh. disease. 
Riving the path nt str> ngth by building 
up the constitution and assisting na- 
ture in dc ag Its work. The proprie- 
tors have so much faith In the curative 
powers of Hall's Catarrh Cure that 
they offer One Hundred Hollars for any 
case that It falls to cure. 8cnd for Hat 
of testimonials. 

Addr-aa. F J CHENBY 4 CO.. Toledo. 
Ohio.    Sold by all   : :   -:K •'•   7tc 

MR.  PROPERTY OWNER ! 
Now is the time to put your house in repair to resist 

the storms and winds of the winter. To obtain this 

result it is first esstntial that the roof is in good con- 

dition. If you plan to shingle your property, lay new 

floors, build a home or garage I would be pleased to 

have you  make an appointment for me to estimate 

Best! Workmanship High Grade Material 

GEORGE A.  RICHBURC 
Carpenter, Contractor  and   Builder 

Shop,  i 79 Washintton Street  Telephone Win. 9»2-W 

FURNITURE and   PIANO  HOVINO 
GENERAL    TEAMING 

Furnllure  and  China   .Packed 
Shipped  and   Stored 

Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester 
TEL   65- 

INCORPORAE0 !*•♦ 

Prompt 
Efficient 
Photographic 
Service 
Anywhere 

F.  H.   HIGGINS 
13 CHURCH STREET 

WINCHESTER 

Picture Frames Made to Order 

Telephone 93B-W 
oetll.tf 

The New England Trust Company 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Capital {1,000,000       Surplus and Profits over S3.000,000 

ACTS  AS   EXECUTOR,   ADMINISTRATOR, 
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT 

W rite tor our Booklet t 

"THE MANAGEMENT OF TRLST PROPERTY'! 

Issues Letters of Credit and Traicllcrs' Cheques, 

The only safe »av to carry money when traiclling. 

Instantly atailable when needed in the Inited 

States and abroad. Consult us before starting on 

your next trip. 

JAMBS P. HOOPER, President 
ARTHCR ADAMS.Vice-Preaid -•. ALEXANDER COCHRANB, V.-Pras, 
FREDERICK W   ALLEN,Treasurer      FREDERICK P   PISH.V.Pres. 
HENRY   N.  MARR. Secr-l.ry ORRIS' C   HART. Tr-jat Officer 
THOMAS E. EATOS. Am  Tr-.»it-r    ARillfR P THOMAS. Ant T-.it Officer 
EDWARD B. LADD.Asu. Treasurer      I-   II DAOE. Man. Safe Deposit Vaults 

THE OLDEST TRUST  COMPANY   IN  BOSTON 

. 

HOTEL CUMBERLAND 
NEW YORK,     Broadway at 54th St 

Broaaway Cars from Grand 
Centml Depot— 7th Ave, Cars 
from   Pennsylvania  Station 

NEW and FIREPROOF 

Strirfrly Fira-Clans 
Rates Reftsonabla 

Rnoma with Adjoining Bath 

$1.50 up 
Roomt with Private, Bath 

$2.00 up 

Suites $4.00 up 

Special Raic . for Peri..ar.cnI Guests 

Ten Minutes Walk to 1'orty TTieatres 

_ _    , HARRY   P.    STIMSON 
Send /or Booklet Fsiamli wnh Had Imperial 

Oat rVea V..» HMef MWsat&sMaasf r*n>«.-/«uf 
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BOY   BADLY   INJURED. 

htf Mangled by  Auto Truck on 
Main  Street  Monday. 

I committee    headed   by   Mrs.   GvOVgS 
\V. Punrlogton. 

JOHN   E.   RBDMOND   OFFICERS. 

ANNUAL   SALE    AND   SCPPER 

Clifton   Kidder, the  nine year old 
■on of ';. Sanford Kidder of Main 
street, was Seriously injured on Mon- 
day POOD by being struck and run 
over by a heavy express auto truck 
on Mam Street near Converse place. 
Ju.it how the accident occurred il 
not exactly known, it being said that 
the boy ran in front <>f the truck 
and the driver did not have time to 
stop it. The truck i* said to he used 
for  express   traffic  between   Lowell 
ami Boston. It was driven by 
Theodore     Thomas     of     Commercial 
■treat, Boston* 

The  injured  hoy   was   taken   to   the 
Winchester Hospital, where after 
superficial examination and dressing 
he was removed to the Mas-. 
General Hospital. His leg wai ter- 
ribly injured from the thijrh to the 
knee and less badly lower down. He 
was placed on the dangerous li-t. 
It is said that no bones were broken. 
On   Monday   night   the   lad's   father 
submitted to a transfusion »f blood 
in an attempt by the physicians in 
charge to  strengthen  the  boy. 

BASKET BALL. 

The    candidates    for    the    High 
School basket bail team were called 
out this week by Coach Johnston, 
who is to take the team in hand thi- 
year. A large squad reported and 
the prospects of a championship 
team are in sight this year. 

The following men have reported: 
First team veterans of last year— 
(.'apt. Black. Ledwidge. Salyer and 
Budreau. Trie second team veterans 
are Dunbury, Hevey, Sfaaughncssy, 
Bymmes, Dyer, Karnsworth, Barton. 

Other new candidates are Hird, 
K. Murphy, M. Murphy, Getty, Gray, 
K. Clifton, Kaynor anil Court. 

The team last year established a 
wonderful record and defeated Wel- 
lesley who claimed the State honors. 
The team will lose only Cullen and 
Jakeman  this year. 

WINCHESTER   GRANGE 
TERTA1NS. 

EN- 

The annual sale of the Episcopal 
Church in the small Town Hall la*t 
Friday afternoon was prettily ar- 
range! and drew out a large crowd. 
The tables uere loaded with use- 
ful and pretty things and the com- 
mittee*?* did a thriving business. 
The tablet and committees were hs 
follows: Mrs. Addison Pike, I rutir- 
man  of  the sale in general. 

The    pickles     and    preserves     table 
■....- pri lided over by Mr-. Moody. 
.'■:r-. Belle Thompson, .Mr.-. Edwin 
Smalley. Mr. Wir.de. .Mr- Barta; 
household table un<ier t:ie St. Bar- 
bara commftteee waa presided over 
by Miss Lucy Bacon, Miss Elizabeth 
Davis, and Mrs. Harry Davy; the 
candy table, Mrs. Olmsted. Mrs. 
Prazer. Mrs. Gaynor: Cake and 
bread, Mrs. E. f>. Murphy. Mrs 
Francis Getty, Mrs. M. J. Carthew, 
Mr-. George N'eiley, Mr-. Thomas 
Jansen; Flowers, under the Mis- 
sions committee, Mrs. Ely, Mrs. 
Johnston, Mrs. Cleveland, Mrs 
Motley; the fancy table. Vestments 
committee, Mrs. Cummintrs, Mrs. 
Davis. The junior auxiliary had 
the table of Christmas novelties 
and wrappings with Mrs Marcus 
May. Mrs. Clarence Pultz, Mrs. 
Paul Badger. Mrs. Rohrrnan and 
other members; Mrs. Harrington 
atid  Mrs.   Coming   presided   at   the 
grab     and     Christmas      tree.        The 
annual parish sapper whii h took 
plate in the large Town Hall in the 
evening was attended by nearly every 
member of the parish, everyone be- 
ing invited. There were nineteen 
long tables which were tastefully 
arranged     aril   decorate 1     With    pink 
candles. The speakers at the sup- 
per were Rev. Mr Dewart, Rev. Mr 
Sater. Rev. Mr. Packer and Mr. Al- 
fred Higgins. 

Mr. Miles Holbrook and Mr. Addi- 
sim Pike showed their ability tu get 
good prices as auctioneers when 
they sold the left overs from the 
sale. Everything was disposed of. 
An orchestra furnished music fi r 
the dancing which was enjoy* . in- 
til a late hour. 

The annual election of officers of 
John L. Redmond Council, I. N. F„ 
was held on Monday evening. The 
Officers   elected   were  as   follows: 

Andrew Daltoii. C. R.; Patrick 
Hennessey, S. C. R.; Thomas Kane. 
Treasurer; Terrenes HcGovern, Fi- 
nancial    Secretary;    Oennis    McKeer- 
mg.   Recording   Secretary;   William 
Linnehan.   Junior    Woodward;    Peter 
McNulty. Senior Woodward; James 
IE.   McDow,   Senior   Beadle;   Joseph 
McGuire,   Junior   Beadle. 

A   social  evening followed the  bu   i- 
ness meeting and election which was 
attended by members from Arlington. 
Wakefield Charlestown and Maiden. 
High ■ hief Ranger, Martin Joyc* 
at d suite were present, together with 
several member- of the staff. H. K. 
Joyce offered his congratulation- to 
the branch on its tine financial condi- 
tion. Music was furnished during 
•he evening  by an  orchestra. 

/iOLiDAY SUGGESTIONS 
QUALITVGlFTS MODERATE PRICES 

TOWN    GOVERNMENT. 

Editor  of the  Star: 
As another edition of the STAR 

will t* out before our citizens wiil 
be called on to vote in town meet- 
ing, on the most undemocratic re- 
port ever offered by any commie t**e 
in a New England town meeting.  I 
just want to remind the I'iti/.ei.- 
that it took 20 years of hard wor* 
by progressive men lo get a law t< 
elect   I .  s.  Senators direct  by  %th« 
people, and now u few re-action.ir.. 
men advise that most of our town 
officers be appointed by the Select- 
men. Vote No! Vote No. Ke p 
yo .r   r ght   to  say  who  shall govern 

HANDKERCHIEFS 

uu. 
WhitAeld Tuck. 

F. L Mara, painter. First class 
Minting aiid decoratine at moderate 
nrirn     T«l     WB M.  Win ial.ti 

WEEK-EM)  FIRES. 

Last  Thursday   evoniiiu  Winches- 
tor   Grange   entertained    Middlesex- 
Essex    I'umona   Grange   in    Lyceum 
Hall.      There  was  a  larito   attend-, 
anee  and    the  exercises    were  much 
enjoyed.      A.    I.,   l< Iwin   of     Mel- 
fosOi master <>f the E'omona, presid- 
ed and <;• lei/ates were itresenl rep- 
reseniinir the granges in Everett. 
Medford, Melroso, Reading, North 
Reading. Saugu*. Stoneham( Wake- 
field, Wilmingl  Winrh>'»ler, Wo- 
burn, Burlington, Maiden and Lin- 
coln. 

The Pomona degree »:is conferred 
on a class of G2 candidates and ad- 
dresses were made by Harris A. 
Reynolds of the State Forestry As- 
sociation on the while pine blister 
rusi, and by Stale Overseer Leslie 
It. Smith of lladley and by Albert 
Kohr, master of the Borough Po- 
mona Grange. 

Supper waa servod t" the visitors 
in    the   oil Y,  M   !'. A   Hall by  a 

Week-end tire-; continue and the 
following calls were answered by the 
lire department  up to  Tuesday: 

Friday afternoon at 2.40 a tele- 
phone alarm for a grass fire off 
Hrooksido road near the watch hard 
factory of .1. II. Winn & Son- Sun- 
day at 12.20 noon a still alarm for 
era on Vale -treet: At 3.30 p.m. a 
call for a tiro in the lamp lighter's 
wagon on the Woburn Parkway. This 
was aid to be on "the Parkway" and 
the Winchester apparatus went 
down the Mystic Valley Parkway. 
The lire proved I" be on the Wobum 
Parkway aid wa- taken eare of by 
Woburn firemen. At ::. 1"> p.m. a lite 
in the cellar of the house on the 
Parkway occupied by Mr. A. I.. 
Small resulted in a telephone alarm. 
The damage was Blight. 

'OMEN'S hemstitched initial, 
each .121,, .17. .25. .37M. .50 

Sheer linen, hemstitched, each .12^ to 2.00 
Autograph handkerchiefs, each .    .25 
MELN'S all-linen, hemstitched and corded 

border, each     .     .     .25. .50, .75. 1.00 
Silk initialed, each 50. .75 
CHILDREN'S, juvenile designs embroid- 

ered in colors, each 15 

APRONS 

Large Dimity   Sewing  Apron   ami   Bag 
combined each *5 

An extensive variety of   Maids' Aprons 
 87* to 5.00 

Large assortment of Boudoir Caps, la< e 
and silk, ribbon trimmed, eaeh .50 to 5.00 

Fancy Tea or C haling Dish Aprons    . 
 each .75 to 3.00 

NECKWEAR 

Broadcloth.    Georgette,    net.    satin   and 
muslin collars 25 to 2.00 

I Oriental, Georgette and mualin guimpa in 
black and white . . . .50 to 2.00 

Collar and cuff sets in muslin, silk and 
satin     ..... 

Braid,   crepe   de   chine 
windsor ties 25 and .50 

v-4 3.u y. 

.25 to 1.50 
novelties   and 

ART EMBROIDERIES 
Stamped Bridge Sets, hemstitched cover 

and four napkins, prettily stamped, 
per t-et 1.50 

Knife, fork and spoon cases, caih  .       .50 
Luncheon Set s. I 3 pieces, per set stamped 

to embroider) 1.50.2.00 
We carry a full line of colored crochet 

cottons suitable for making the new 
crocheted bags. 

KNIT GOODS 

Ladies' Knit and Crocheted Shawls 
 each   2.50 t»> 

Ladies' Crocheted and  Knii Slippers 
 pair. 2.00,  300 

Baby < arriase Afghans, each, 4.00 to 9.50 
I .allies' pMicij:.-  I.ukets, each, 2.50 to 3.75 
Knit Shawls, each . . . . 3.50 to 4.00 
Knit Sport Scarfs, each 3.50 

DOWN PUFFS, BLANKETS 
Silk Down Puffs, figured xilk. top, 9-in< li 

plain silk border;   plain sateen back. 
Each   .   .   12.00. 16.00, 20.00. 24.00 

Sateen down-filled Puffs, each,6.00and 7.50 
Fancy colored Blankets, for extra cover* 

mg. each 10.00, 12.50. 1(5.00, 24.00 
Wool-filled Comfortables, covered   with 

plain silk muslin, each     ....     6.00 

;IIELLU 

MAIL   AND  TELEPHONE  ORDERS   RECEIVE  OUR  PROMPT  ATTENTION 

T D.WttIT.rtEY. COMPA/W 
i7-30 TEMPLE PLACE.,« WEST ST. BOSTON 

Locks  repaired,  Keys  ntu-d. 
*r«l    HnrHwRr.   Slcir. 

Ceo 

FOR      CimiSTMAS 

ARNOLD'S 
FOR WREATHS, HOLLY, PLANTS AND 

FLOWERS 

You will find a beautiful  assortment for 
the Holiday Hade,    flowers for all occa- 

sions at short notice. 

TEL. 261 W HOME 416-J 
A be.iuuful  plant   is a lovely Rift lor a 

Christmas present 
COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER 

Jfe       — I "  V—\  6ureBOTSB|       /    '   I   \ ■■■1    at 

Grade^A 

Editor of the Star: 
'I !;t -1. ii] town meet, LT calif <! 

: f-.r WtMlai-day, Dev. -'1 should be ■■.' 
interest to every voter. The com- 
mittee "" Town Government wi!| 
fre-erl iht-ii- report to the meeting, 
he voters in turn will rcind out the 

coi ■ ■■ Hccordinti lo his ta*te and h.~ 
do-*rrep. The came rules that gener- 
ally f'nvci'iimeetinfrswUl l>e enforced, 
five minute rourd*. l"«' finals will 
lie announced aboul l" p. m.. irivinv 
the i imher of rounds the tin.*' and 
the winner. 

It is impossible to state at it«i- 
time what chanires 'bo committee 
may have in mind. Tin* majority or 
a large part of tht r» pic are of the 
opti i ti that a few changes are need- 
ed. Tin* committee may be able to 
give a satisfactory explanation at 
this meeting why they have recom- 
mended a thrve year term instead of 

in one year term («r the selectmen, 
The three year term waa tried out 
a few year- ago but <liii not seem to 
give results. In my own opinion 
boards as a rule have always given 
better satisfaction when tney are 
el< cted annually. 

I   further think  that   it   is  only fair 
' and proper at this time to state, that 
'< I   believe,  their  report   a-  outlined  by 
them   is   good,   with   the   exception 

' wh'ch 1   have stated, a one year term 
instead of three years  for the office 

1 of      selectmen.      which      should      be 
amended  to   meet  this  requirement. 

Yours   very  trulv, 
I*. E. Fitzgerald. 

HAGUE   &   WANNING   Cornfn°lw83l,h of Massachusetts. 
48 Mf.   VtRNO*   STREET 

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers 
Mattre^se^ Made to Order and Made Uvei 

1'urniture Repaired ano Polished 

rel. 1116-W 

th    lie 
PBOI  Ml.  i Ot'ltT. 

.   „ii.l i.l! othft* 
11U ;,.! •i • 

Wi 
D(     I I»I:M 

i*i*:.i-;:iifcu a ^W| 
'ofecvt'ihn rivres 

1.-...M In-   .I.M...'... iu«(i t» ihaWwrld 

Illr.Kl SI PRlrl s PAIO >on 

RAW FURS 
Ship your furs to us.   Wt pay all 

BSpreva  and   mail   < '  ■';;'« 
Write for our price list 

4"3 West 28th St.   New York 

.1        I...S 
II ■ 

A   . .   • inatrumvnl   inirportina 
'.       I.,     (hi ,        i    I     ».-';,:.„ r.f       of    (U..<% 
 t   him   •■ ■ ■    i . ■ -. ■ t.-i   ui     .il   Court. 

r..i    I     I   ie,   I.     Wll   urn   I     Tn>l< r   .u.A  Kvtv 
N      « ■. »  ■   ,   ...     t; ul      1,-IUTI     u^u- 
in«*ntai>   n . ■ KHJ   ti    them    '>«•  txceu> 

i..Mii i.    wii^ ixit    y i-[nit    nin I•■ • (. 

SPECIAL    T< »\V N     M EETING. 

A special town meeting will bo 
held Thursday evening. Dec. 21, 
and the following articles will be 
acted  upon: 

To see if the town will accept anil 
allow a certain street t.i extend 
from Washington street to High- 
land   avenue   near   Park   avenue,   and 
appropriate money for construction 
0*  same. 

To raise and appropriate money 
for surface drainage. 

To increase wages of town em- 
ployees. 

To accept a legacy under the will 
of the late Mr. Henry t". Nickerson 
of  11000. 

To see if the town will give the 
town employees a Saturday half- 
holiday. 

To near and act up<»n the re- 
ports  of  Committees. 

The question of a change in the 
form of town government, which 
many persons thought would come 

[before this meeting, will be brought 
before a special meeting to be held 
January 8. 

TO   HORSE  OWNERS. 

Owing to the advance in prices 
of material of LOO per cent we. the 
Blacksmiths   of   Woburn   an 1     Win- 

I Chester,     have   been   compelled     to 
advance   the   prices   of   horse   shoe- 
ing  from   {1.50   to  $2.00. 
C.   F0RTIS,   Winchester 
JAMES   HAGGERTY,   Winchester 

' J. F. McNEl.LY. Winchester 
: F. W. FORD. Winchester 
FRED   GIVEN.   Woburn 

! JAMES GIVEN. Woburn 
1 B.  A. TRIPP. Woburn 
JOHN J.  GROTHE, Woburn 
JAMES   QUIGLEY,  Woburn 

[RICHARD WALSH. Woburn 
J.   L. ROBERTS,   North   Woburn 

no24,4t 

£ 
•: 

Does Housework Roughen 
Your Hands ?-- 

TRY LA ROSA CREAM 

Wash ihe h.m«U well Wtlh pure *««p aril 
hot wtiter — rllMC With cn'tl and nr/plv a 
very hole Cfcrisfophor'a lo Rota Cream. 
Kuh it icrntly into ihc pOfM~thcn dts 
IhoroVthl} . You will he tlrliithtr.l '«*> ,irul 

how e^*> it i% to keep your Ihlfl lofl ami 
itmooth even ihroQ|h the «ia>t>* round oi 
houaehold .lutieo Whrnihcskloiaroufh, 
red and ion a l«»le laRoia Cream Quick* 
ly restore* a healthy noimil condition - 
prevent* chlpptag and   windhurn  in any 
clunata.  It keeps the skin aoli sad elesi 

For »ale t-% drunhu or postpaid 
on recalpl ol pnte 

LA  P0S*  CRE*M  IS  BOTTttS, 25c AND 50c 

Sunipit* «>' Cresni will be »*nt for 
2*.  tn ■tampS t» pay poMjge 

C. E. LONGWORU  WIKCHESTER. MASS. 

NOTICE    IS    HEREBY     GIVEN, 
; that   the   subscriber   has   been   duly 
appointed    atlmmistrator   of   the   es- 
tate of Abble M.  LlUhAeld. late of 
Winchester in the County of Middle- 
seXi   deceased,     intestate,     ami     has 

; taken    up<»n   himself   that    trust   by 
j giving bonds as the law directs.   All 
persons   having    demands   upon    the 
estate   of     said     deceased   are     re- 

quired  to exhibit the  same; and  all 
I persons  indebted   to  said   estate   are 
' called upon to make payment to 

Harry W. Litchfleld, 
Administrator* 

(Address) 
'     11   Melvin   Street, 
) Pomerville. 
, December o, 1U16. 

del.">,22,2D* 

YOU  CAN  MAKE   MONEY 
right »r«Minil your hnrn«\ Jn«t m. hn^'lrflt 
of men »n*i w.rn.n ur? «l«inir. W..-k U 
muy, |l»«wir,t »nd i«Tmj»Nfntly l.r .fltabl*. 
Be y&ur own boM .nil build yur own 
bu»in«*i«. Y'.u Uke ro rtoll. m»ke .ur« 
rr-fit nirbt .I-.nir S--M ni.m... miWrew. on. 
reference. I.. BROWN. O'i Murr.J «lr«l 
New   York  CilT. dell.lt 

David A. Carlue. pamt»r and dee- 
orator, hardwood finishing » special 
ty. 141 Cambridge street. TeL 494 
M. aue28.tf 

Shop io Winchester. 

 prnrrnnr. 
HAIR   BALSAM 

P*1'« lor-*rtio»t» dauidfi V. 
F' • P.* tt-jriauf Color •">«4 

Ba ,' r.fnrFiHr.rill^r. 

"L      ........       .•   .|    Ul    !.;■• i ..'    :.t    r.    Pro- 
l> :.   .    .■■..-.-.:■   ni   i „■. hn.lKf  in  aald 
I mt> M  ifttlrlh    ■IMJC 

■    Divenibri     \     .•    H'H       it i -h    In 
II ■■       r<    . n<*  II.     I  I     «li< *^        I..U. il    Hi.y     \.-i» 
i a*-*-,   wl %   U ■   MIIM   «l    ihl  not   he  Brantctl 

A11.1    wid    petti    i   i       tin     It.     ID     -.ir«-»:U^» 
t      . i .    puhlle    i    l«       ti . ...■!.    by    |>iit>lie.h.nK> 
II        .  t.t,.,-,    . nee   In   •-U   iveok,   f--r     Uirtw 

,  .      wee-tn,     in    the    Winchester    hUr, 
it   ii".--. HI       ihllahod   in   Wincheatar,     th« 
!:t~t     luhllcAtlot     Ul    1 '•     .!;.%.    t.t    l.'h^t.   !«*- 
(.„..   Mhl   ' o  .(.   and   i«    mil na   rmatpaM. 
..r   (WIver.nK   »   «n->   nf   thu   cital    v.  *.> 
kr;..«t,       perMim     in I. rani d       in     U ■    n.Uta, 
■even  dayi   »t   l.;.t   IN fnr*   -..-.I   Court 

WitinM, Charlep .1 Melntira, Knqnlr*. 
Iir-.t Jurifra «f -ii ('• irt, thia umiy. 
.i.-l.lh da) .1 Nf-vemher In the vi.r "nm 
Ihouuil il   nlm     ■  indr.il    nml   ■i»lrin 

I     M    I-S'l V.   INirMer. 
-It l.N.15 

FORECLOSURE  SALE 
in virtu, -f the imwcr <r mb contataad .r» 

i. certain morWaira n-.n i.y lltnr? A. 
Emcnon t- the Winehcater Savlruta Bank, 
datad November 25, i-»'.. and ratordatsl 
uith Middlcoci S»uUi Diatrkl Dtada. H.-to 
2HT. Pan ;t:-. and f-r braacfa of th» 
onditKTit eontalised in tald aMrtcactai 
will he aold nt publta auetion upon the» 
m-mir--* m Wlnthtnter, MiddU-^* Countrv 
MaMachoartta,  on 

MONDAY, January 1. 1917. at 3.30 ocloch 
in the afternoon. 

all and itntular, that portion -t th* 
prambaa conveyed t.y -md rnortcasa whirra 
r.-ntjiinn lubjeel thereto, M part having; 
bean releaaad thefefrorn, and therein de- 
aeribed H«  follova: 
A certain parcel ..f land with Ulf huill- 

inii*    thiTit.ti    Mtui.t.'d    in    MM    WuirhtfUT.   lx— 
Inn n part of lot nombend 21 on a idan of? 
the tract of land conveyed l>y /nrliariah 
Symmai v. Henry A. Norria Kt.ieh pUn u% 
recorded with MhldUtu-* .s.,.,th butrirti 
Dcedfl h-.k Of plan- m.mlH r 3 II. i Ian num- 
*»i ». »*"d pn>rnisii* 1c inir bounded] iu> 
rollOWS: iHtrinninK at a iroint on the. 
n..rth.-r]v aide of SwanU.n Street at a anc« 
n.r ot lot Dombered in on ntd I'lan. thencie 
lha    line    run-    northerly    h>    Bald    l"t    num- 
erad   is   two   hun.in.l   nlna   IS    feet   V.  a. 
corner at land now or formerly <.f Snmm-l 
S>tnnii->. thence the Hue run* CK-Urly. 
lfund*-.i by Mid land formerly ..f Kamm-f 
s>mm.-- rigatr-tiro faS) l-S f.-et u> a c- - - 
ncr ft lot numU-r-d 23 on ^.i-l ,,!,,,,, theh.o 
11..• lin. run- southerly by laid l"t num. 
bared  ra  otta   hundred    r-rtv-two  IU2I   1-2 
f.,t U. a Corner at a part ..t -aid lot num. 
bated 21. thenee '!"■ Una tarna and runaj 
araaterly   bounded  by   aald   other   part   "f   ;>.t 
r,.>.!.!- r-.l      21       -.•■■•...       I «2 J       1-2      fert,      V-        !«, 
corner, thence the line run» BouUorl> 
l-.und.il l»y aaid other part of |..t numbered! 
21 arventy iT'M fwt U. a corner at Swan- 
tor* Strt-et, thence Ute line rum we-Urly 
be BBld ^uanU.n BtMet twenty ISO) tmH to 
Ui* i-.mt of t-vmninif. beinir th* premiaea 
eonv.jed to the irtant-'r by Her ry J. Car- 
roll b> d.-d daU-l April :.n. H-'j.*.. r.-eor.!.-? 
with Mlddleaea s..uth Uatrfct la-eda. lu** 
tWt, PHire 79, exes-ptlrui a b-t ni.ty tw« 
IB2) 1-2 by aeventy I Trtj feet eonwyed br 
the   trrant/.r   to  one   Crch-y. 

The aaeond parcel -i. ..■,,(--! In UHJ mort- 
(ruec  ha.   I.«n   ri-lnniil. 

The nale will be mnd*> -ihject to any 
outatandirut    t-i».^.   tax   ti'l<-«   or   municipal 
aitM'iutmeiif     U|>on     the     iir-tni-ea. 

A depoait -rf two hundred f2«'i> dollar* 
will he •■•, ni.-l r>f the purchaiu-r. t'.l.t ■> 
u> u paid within u-n nn, datya from na 
•ale. m-m pa-> tig papery at the office "f 
I.ittleflHd 4 Tilden. llo? Old Bmilh llultd- 
inir. It-^f.n. Maaa. If. thro-urh the fault '4 
the parchaaer, the »,:,. j. n-.t aoejipletad, the. 
•tepoait shall be fr.rfritcl aa liuuidaU** 
dsunaajaa, 

WINCHESTER  RATtKOfl  BANK. 
Ily    M. n   CaJdwatt,   Treaaurer. 

I»-'eeml>er   6,   19H. 
del.tr..2? 

Holland's Fish Mark*' 
OFALFfTS IN 

CRESH.S4!T ^tJCKFD and PICKUO *^ 
OYSTEPS. CUMS an. LOBSTER? 
CtmmetQooda otnti ktnn 
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BEAUTIFUL  HOME. 
Just < omplrtrd on most at- 

tractive strwt <»n West Side by 
one of Wmchaster'n foremost 
buudtr*; 1st fln.»r has beauti- 
ful   living room   with   tin-place; 
attractive  dadoed  dining-room; 
plated living-porch with flre- 
place; miM-ltm kitchen; * good* 
lifted «hamlKT-* anl 'J tiled 
baths "ti Jv(\ flmtr; 2 chamber*, 
storage ai <i bath »m 8rdj cor- 
ner lot rompritinL' K..0O0 ft. of 
land; shotiM appeal to one 
lookintr for »n ideal home in a*; 
«-xrplient TK'iu'hhorh'«>d. Price 
$ir>.ooo. 

OVER   AN    ACRE. 
With Thi** Beautiful Hou-e 

«f 11 rooms and bath in fine 
section of West Side, spacious 
r>ia/za^, well laid out grounds; 
garage for 2 machines; larire 
garden, many small fruit trees; 
everything in good shape in- 
ijde ar -1 out; owner has left 
town.    Price $10,000. 

COZY HOME. 

<>n High Land; 1st floor has 
living room with fireplace, din- 
ing-room with white panelling; 

combination coaland gas ranre 
in kitchen: 4 chambers and 
bath on 2nd floor lar^re screened 
piazza; hot-water heat, electric 
litfht*. hardwo.nl floors; in 
excellent condition; id**al home 
f..r  ;.    .:;_'  COUple.    Price ?*>000. 

LAKESIDE HOME. 
Eleven Ko-im House lot with 

200 fe«t frontace on mo-t de- 
!»t'ht:'il -1'cti-tr. of Mystic 
Lakes;    beautiful    livinir-room 
with t: replace, *l:ni n IT- room, 
den and ki-vhen; second floor 4 
rood chambers, screened sleep- 
ing-porch a» d tiled bath; hard- 
woo.| floors, hot-water heat, 
electric lights, 4 min. to 
Wodgemere Station. Price 
$16,000. 

WEDGEMERE. 

18 Acres; hich elevation; 
magnificent view; pure sprint? 
water: H room house in good 
condition; barn, hen houses; 
'■i'> apple trees, peaches, pears, 
plums, grapes, in abundance; 
owner rmi^t sell  at  once.    Price 
*II.:.IM>. 

EDWARD   T.   HARRINGTON   CO,   Agents 
4  COMMON   STREET,  WINCHESTER.  MASS. 

lc« tor prospect. 
I oUph.in. ». Ulln 

>'l.. <- Hour* * ,i. m. t<» ft [>   m    week dsra.      \uioinohil 
i. ii. rs   if possible ippotntment* should be mui> in .iitv.ii 
■ J. B>Mld«nc« 741-W     * <imp!«-le l.«t» ol jll property lor jlv 

RICHARDSON'S MARKET 
IO-I4 MT. VERNON ST. 

Tel. 4IO  three lines 

INSURANCE 

You will be better satisfied and better served if 

you leave your Christmas order early next week 

Christmas   Decorations 
TREES HOLLY WREATHS LAUREL 

CANDLES AND CANDLE   HOLDERS 

■ For Fire. Life, Accident, Automobile. Liability, 
Burglary and aj| other forms of Insurance, best 
Companies, contro-ts. rates and information re- 
garding same consult 

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent 
WINCHESTER  OFFICE 

BOSTON  OFFICE 
572 Main Street, Tel. 938-M 

20 Kilby Street. Tel. Main 3O20 

Christmas   Dainties 
FIGS     -     NUTS    -     RAISINS     -     DATES CHRISTMAS 
CANDY    -   FANCY  FRUITS   -    MALAGA GRAPES   -   OLIVES 

POP CORN    -    COOKIES 

GENUINE SWEET RU5SET CIDER 35c (iallon 

Suggestions For This Week 
Boneless  Sirloin  Rout 32c 
I itt-t   tii i t   (larded) 10c 
Itacon    Nugget*   about    2   lb- to 

Strip 2.V 
Pane)  Brisket Corned Hecf l So 
r'ort'.sliuuldiT   I.amh ]~r 

Fresh shore  Haddock 
Fresh   Halibut 
I man  H add it's 
Oysters 
Fresh  Flounders 
Tomato  Sardines 

12c 
25-30c 

15c 
50c   qt 

10c 
He   can 

Fancy   Florida tirape   Fruit   I   for  2-"»c 
Fancy   Florida   Orange* 27c  do/. 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE & TO LET 

Automobile Service1 

INSURANCE of EVERY DESCRIPTION 

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr. 
LANE  BUILDINC 

Telephones:  Office, SB I 
Residence, 438-M 

— 
WINCHESTER 

Hoiton   Market   Celery 
Fresh Mushrooms 60c lb 

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. 

Shop in Winchester. 
Mr. H, 3. Winds has just returned 

■from Toledo, Ohio, where he met 
liis   oldest   sen,   Harry   W.   Wili'le   of 
Everett, Washington State. Mr. 
Harry w. Winde attended the con- 
vention >>f the Overland Auto Com- 
pany, he being a dealer of that and 
other cars <»n the Pacific slope Mr. 
Winde reports he had a fine trip. 

I ni«|tte and useful Chases' Gifts 
«t HAI.I.ANOAVS— at llallandav's. 
Not to he seen elsewhere in Winches- 
ter. Very Inexpensive. HALLAN-» 
1) \Y'S. 9 t  lurch street. 

Miss ElizabethSymmes was chosen 
joke editor of the  Wheaton College 
year   Book,   puhli^hed   by   the Juniors, 
at the college Tuesday. 

Marriage Intent mns' have been 
Mod with the town clerk by Os- 
borne H. Wade >»f 29 Crest avenue, 
Wlnthrop, and Miss Sadie F Car- 
ver of :t Cottage avenue and bv 
William Schafer of Worcester an 1 
Miss Anna Klizabeth Heck of 12 
Wedgomere   avenue. 

Come in ami see our new work 
bags,   best     we   ever   saw   for     the 
trice, good  size, well  made, at  98c. 

Vanklin  K. Barnes & Co. 
The   people  of  Winchester  will  he 

glad  to  learn    that    at  ihe Candle 
Light  service which  will  be In*Id at 
the    Unitarian  church  at   ."»  »,  m., 
Sunday. Doc. I'lth. Madam Evelyn 
Scotney will l>«> the musical artist. 
This service is free to all. 

Some practical joker sent four 
limousines to a Winchester house 
from a public garage in Boston one 
night hist week. When the cars ar- 
rived the drivers found no one in the 
house  who  knew  what   they  were for 
<«r who ordered them.   The order was 
given   by   telephone. 

spending 
Shop  in  Winchester. 
Mr.   Harry   Hradstreet 

the winter in the South. 
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Purring- 

ton of Arlington are receiving the 
congratulations of their friends on 
the birth of a son, horn at Maiden 
Hospital, Dee. 7th. Mother and son 
are both doing well. . Mr. Purring- 
ton was a former resident of this 
town and Mrs. Purrington was for- 
merly Miss Helen Bartlett of Mai- 
den. 

\o need to look further than at 
HAM. \M).\Y'S for those much 
sort-for exclusive Christinas. Yes 
Indeed, they're here in an almost 
endless   variety    of   clever   and   artist 
ideas.    Hallandsr's, » Church street. 

Some     of     the     dantiesl      white 
apron,   you   ever   .saw,   sun-   to   make 
acceptable    gifts,  at    25c,  "  50c, 
75c and IWc.    Franklin E.  Barnes & 

AGENTS  FOR JONES LOGANBERRY  JUICE 

CHRISTMAS ALMOST HERE 
DON'T  WORRY 

Bring your Christmas list and you can find gifts for 
Father, Mother. Sister or Brother in choice 

or inexpensive articles at 

TC 

WINCHESTER 
I-OR  SALE - Culonial housf.   10 room. 3   batha.   private   piaui:   vtr* 

sightly  location .  ready lor immediate occupancy. 

KOR  SALE -  An attractive Colonial house.  11  room,.  ,   baths, 1   open 
fires;   lot weil laij out with shrubbery 

NEW STUCCO  HOUSE, 8 rooms, one tiled bath, open  Are,   ho,   .ate. 
heat, 3 minutes  to train service. 

The Winchester Exchange   K 

All the above property is in good neighborhood, and well restricted. 

Auto  Service  for  prospective  purchasers 

GEO.   C.   OGDEN,   Owner 
TEL.    114    WINCHESTER 

X 
No fuss or bother about wrappings for we have 
Christmas papers, ribbons, twine, toys and stickers 
A wonderful stock of  Christmas  cards at all prices 

Sunday morning; Mr. Met- 
the Unitarian church will 
series of four sermonn on 

f the King." The series 
The Cotninff uf 

of 

Next 
calf ai 
betin 1 
the "Idylls 
will  consist  of: 
\rihur ami the Establishment 

the Round Table. 2. The Golden 
An of Chivalry. X The Decadence 
ol knighthood. 4. The Passing of 
Arthur. The subject next Sunday 
will be the Coming of Arthur. The 
public- is cordially invited to at- 
tend. 

Buy a good umbrella, it will make 
an excellent Xmas gift for most 
anyone.    Franklin E. Barnes & Co. 

Some of your friends would 
doubtless appreciate a box of Hole- 
proof Hose, si\ pair of men's, $1.50, 
SIN pair of ladies'. f2.00. Guaran- 
tee I ■ six months. Kranklin K. 
Barnes & ('. 

JZZZXXZXZZZZXZZZZZXZZZZXXZZZSXZI:: 

RUSSELL. «&  FAIRFIEJLD 
rNSUHAXCE 

20 KILBY STREET 

1 iOSTl >x 

HRRRKRT <!.   !• A IUI.IKI .n, WIN. IIKHIKH 

I'HAHI.KS   II.   MASON,  CVIN-<JME-<1'K.lt 
IIKOHWK   r».   HI -WSKI.f.,    AHMMIToS 
ANTON M. DRUNSI noaroM 
J.  WINTIIHoe SI Mill, III.VOII*M 

WINCHESTER 
N-srlv 

REAL  ESTATE 

„1:'«*;» IStrWTMS. tnXUSPJSCi. "uS 
>u„ p:r mm kr^en.'t!

,
01

to,buteP!r?.„j:"*,l«d ■ ~-• ^« 
balhrSrn?  '"""■""'  ""*   "'""'   i1"'1  «<"»•  "<•"'  W»»:  tooS   cloarra and 

Grounda   laid   ..m   by   landar-aM  arehlteet,   »ith   r...m   l.-t   r»r«wr     Plantad 
•■J apple, cherry, near  «n.l j.lum   traaa.  beautiful  anranm. mountalr,Ttairal 
iWfel   W ill lam.  peonlM    nml    avn  -.n.-    htinrirvd  hu I.,  nil eMmmif    mill k  s.i,,.-, 
an |.riv..t l,.,l„. «hlch  will n..l .Inter k.ll     Price MHO "   ™" * ''""•" 

Thli  property ,.n ..nly h.- ~»u  by   »i.|..intni.-nt. 

H.   BARTON NASON 

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. 

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. 

SANTA CLAUS 
SAYS 

"SEVEN DAYS MORE" 
Christmas Shopping 

FOR LADIES 

Shop in  Winchester. 
Mrs. John I.. Sherman has just 

returned from the Mass. Homeo- 
pathic Hospital, Boston, after a seri- 
ous  illness. 

Are you going shopping? We all 
know how hard it is to carry 
bundles on crowded cars or trains. 
Make your Xmas shopping a 
pleasure, call Winchester :IH, and 
iret an up-to-date Taxi at a special 
price for shopping during the holi- 
days. 

The    fire   department   was   called 
out at I  IS yesterday morning for a 

the   Shattuck   house 
street,   occupied     by 
Sehrafft  There was 

chimney  fire 
at  81   Church 
Mr.  William E. 
no damage. 

Shop in  Winchester. 
The many friends of Rev. Henry 

E. Hodge will be pleased to learn 
that he has so far recovered from 
his recent severe illness that he 
w-ill lead the Wednesday evening 
nieeting next week. 

A table of dainty twenty-five cent 
Christmas gifts helps you to fill 
your Christmas list at the Winches- 
ter Exchange. 

At the Unitarian church Sunday 
morning Mrs. Ross Maynard will 
sing the soprano solo "Fear Ye Not 
Oh Israel" by Buck, and the choir 
will sing: "Cantate Domino" by 
("handler, "Inspirer and Hearer of 
Prayer"   by  William. 

Challie Waists 

Silk Hosiery 

New  Kimonos 

Silk Umbrellas 

Mocha Gloves 

Silk   Scarfs 

Pocket Books 

Knit Jackets 

Fancy Aprons 

Night Robes 

Silk Neckwear 

White Gloves 

Hand    Bags 

Hand  Mirrors 

FOR CHILDREN 
Dolls.  Books 

Auto Racers 

Scarfs,  Tops 

Erectors 

M ac ki n a ws 

Games.  Balls 

Auto Trucks 

Gloves.  Caps 

Tinker Toys 

Mittens 
Sweaters Pencil   Sets 

Painting  Books 

Franklin E. Barnes & Go. 

At the missionary service at the 
First Baptist church Sunday even- 
ing at 7 o'clock, Miss Margaret 
Suman of (,'orpiz. Philippine Islands, 
will speak of that interesting coun- 
try. 

The Sunday School of the Uni- 
tarian church will hold its Christ- 
mas celebration  Sunday.  Dec.  2:1. at 

P.  m.    Everybody in'the parish is 

CORRECT 
Adiuitmrnt of action, require! 
tklll and knowledge, tuning on ac- 
curate ear. Both are combined in 
FraM  a  lacke the timer See adv 

Shop  in Winchester. 
On I'ec. 2 a daughter was born to 

Mr. and Mrs. Selwin Prime of Mystic 
avenue. The baby has been named 
Madeline   Kountaine  Prime. 

The Special Town Meeting to lie 
held on January 8 is solely for the 
consideration of the new" plan of 
Town Government proposed by thp 
Committee of fifteen. This subject 
will not come up for discussion at the 
Town Meeting called for December 
twenty-first. 

The Woman's Missionary Society 
of the Second Congregational Church 
met on Thursday afternoon of this 
week at the home of Mrs. Arthur 
Belville. twenty ladies lieing present. 
Mrs. Richard Taylor read an inter- 
esting paper on the first two chap- 
ters of the text book "Hid Spain in 
New America". Current events were 
given by Miss Constance Park. 

The Winchester Highlands group 
will hold a cottage nieeting at the 
home of Mrs. Frank McLean. i>2 
Highland avenue, tonight at 7.46. 
The Cross street group will meet 
Monday nigh: at the home of Mrs. 
Saiinders,  4H  Cross  street. 

A daughter was horn this morning 
to Dr. and Mr-. Arthur E. Joslyn of 
Lynn. Mrs. Joslyn was before her 
marriage Hiss Clare Allen and is the 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Clarence J. 
Allen of Chuich street. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 
Shop in Winchester. 

Mrs George II. Hamilton is rap- 
Iain of the town team of Winches- 
ter for the Frances E. VYillard Set- 
tlement fund. It is proposed to 
raise Sl.'iii.niiiin. 

The many friends of Mrs. Asunta 
Michelinl rVinship will be pleased to 
know thai she is the happy posses- 
sor of a little son, born yesterday. 

MISTRESS MARY INDOOR 
TEA ROOM 

.Vof too near 
Nor yd loo fur 
A good brisk   walk : 
Tea and coffee hut 

Two fire' places : — 
A chance In sll and talk. 

OPEN 
We.l* . Thuri. A Sunday*    II.W a.m. lo 8 p.m 
Tue... Pit. * Sala. II.Ma.m. 10 Sp.ra 

Oilier hour* by .<i<i">intmcnt 

SPECIAL  MEM' 
Sunday. December 17, MM 

RMUU-,1 Chicken llinncr MlverJ at I p.m., tl.st 

si NDAY NIGHT SUPPER 
c.'rcimed Chicken Hot Kolla 

CHRISTMAS   GIFTS   FOR   SALE 
Tel.  102 J 

3 . 
invited. 

When in doubt buy a book. We 
have a fine assortment for the 
children, well bound in cloth and il- 
lustrated, including many old favor- 
ites, such as "Puss in Boots, "Jack 
and the Beanstalk," "Tom Thumb", 
"Arabian Nights." "Red Riding 
Hood." "Peter Rabbit." etc., etc. 
Franklin E.  Barnes & Co. 

Careful Drivers Prompt Service 

Telephone 38 

Winchester Taxi Service 
Company 

I'p-to-iliilr Car* To Let.    T-Mfl Tn M,-.-i All 
Tuinv   NiBtit Service Irom U P. M. 

10 7 A. M., cnii m-M 

Office, 2 Water-field Road Opposite Station 
MpMMf 

WINCHESTER 
REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE 
SEWALL E. NEWMAN 

CO STATE STREET, BOSTON   1    . 

Residence Tel. Win. 777-W   -  Office Telephone Mam  uoo 

All Lines Are Now Complete and 
Sales Are Brisk 

Fancy Goods 
Novelties 

Stationery 
Soaps  and   Perfumes 

Jewelry 
M eckwea r 

Aprons 
Gloves 

Underwear 
Blankets and Comforters 

Dolls, Games, Toys, etc. 
Candle Holders 

BOWSER 6c BANCROFT 
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FKKI) S. SCALES. 

Prominent  Merchant   Dies  at  Boston 
Hospital. 

THF  FORT 

Monday,      Dec.lt''! 
celebrated its thirty 
and Presidents Day. 

Many   former   acti \ 
the  club and officers 
ing clubs were guests*! 

Mrs.   Samuel   R.   M 
^siest   of   honor   and 
Mrs. (ieorge II. Root P | 
club.   Others in the 

-Catherine   Folsom,   Mrs 
Scales ] punchsrd, Mrs. F. I.. Ril 

a  year | K    Wellington,  Mrs.  N. 

After an   illness  extending over  a' 
period   of   a   year    arid    following    n 
week at  the Evans  Memorial branch 
of    the   Homeopathic     Hospital.   Bos- 
ton,  Mr.  Fre'l  S.  Scales,  one of the 
best   known  merchants of this town, 
passed   away   last   Tuesday   morning ] 
of   pernicious   aent-nna.      Mr 
had  been  in  poor   health  for 
past.    His condition  recently became] "',;,, '"MJSS*Maud   Folti, 

I presidents of the club. 
The many  friemls of M\ 

Ely were sorry to learn thul 
j unable to be present becai *, 

week i so  serious   that   a   littl 
ago he   went   to  the  hospital   for a 
transfusion   of   blood   in   an   effort   to 
stay   the     ravages     of   the   malady. 
The    blood     transfusion   failing    to I 
Accomplish  the  desired   result,    the j 
arsenic     treatment   was   tried,     but 
this also failed. 

Mr. Scnles was horn in Wohurn. 
his parents being Dr. Thomas S. 
and Jennie (Mathes) Scales. He 
learned the trade of jeweler in J 
Boston when a young man. working 
for well known firms in thai city, 
nnd     in     Fitchburg. Twenty-six! 
years ago he opened a jewelry store! 
in  this    town    which  be had     since 
maintained,     his     business    growing! 
with  the   town    and   always   occuny- J 
ing the foremost position in  its line 

The Social Committee—f' 
II.  Jordon,  Chairman;   Mr ' 
Bradley,  Sub-Chairman;  Mr>| 
A-h. Mrs. ('.  E.  Barrett, M f 
Case.  Mrs. Fred  K.  Hollins, 
F. Miner. Mr". F. C. Sandersd 
Charles   II.  Symmes,   Miss   C.1 
M. .lewett and Mr- G. K. Wilf 
to be congratulated for their 
making the Kvent  so success'l 
the Hospitality Committee—VI 
E. Biggs. Mrs. F. V Kerr. Mrs! 
Rowe and Mrs. S. S. Stevens m J 
guests very welcome. 

Members' of  the   hoard here. 
He  is survived     by his wife,  who I ers. 

was    Miss   Florence   M.    Richardson      A large birthday cake was 
nnd a daughter of the late Postmas* I ture     of   the     refreshment 
ter J.  Winslow  Richardson,  an I  onetwhere     Mrs.     Kllen 
sister,     Miss     Annie    B.   Scales    of 
West   Medford.       Mr.     Scales     was 
widely   known     and   always     promi- 
nent  in  town affairs, although  never 
holding     public  office.       He   was     a 
Mason     ami   a   member    of   William 
I'arkmnn   Lodge   of   this   town,    also 
n member  of Waterfield Lodge   of 
Odd  Fellow   and  of other  fraternal 
and   protective   organizations. 

The funeral services were held 
from the late residence. Mo. 61 Mvs- 
tic Valley Parkway, on Thursday 
nftcmonn St 2..10 nnd were con- 
ducted  bv   Rev.   Howard  .T.  Cho'ley. 

Metcalf 
Henry     C.     Ordway,     Mrs. 
Smallcy,      Mrs.    S.    W.      Tho] 
Miss  Mary  Richards.  Mrs.  lit 
N'ickerson.   Mrs.   .Innies   W.   ' 
Mrs.     Stephen     S.     Langle> 
Charles     E.   Corey   and   Mrs.) 
C. Robinson served . 

Ku Kas Orchestra playe, 
Francesco Savasta sang. Til 
will long he remembered h>l 
present as the most successfl 
cial event of the club and 
happy way of celebrating a | 
day. 

Mrs.   Jotham   Woods  of  Nor 
pastor   of  the    First   Congregational 
church. The      burial      was      in 
Wnodbrook   Cemelerv.   Wohurn. 

The s-Tvi -os were largt'lv attended 
bv Winchester merchants, friends nnd 
relatives, anil were most impressive. 
The Webste' Male Quartette sang 
"(lathering Home" nnd Rock of Ages" 
during the services and the display of 
floral tributes wns very Tirtifu.se. in- 
cluding offerings from William Park- 
man T.nd'.-c A. F. * A. M . Waterfield 
T.odgo, I. d. (). P., and Winchester 
Txulge. A. O. IT. W. 

A   FINE   GIFT   FOR   CHRISTMAS. 

work,  Maine,    was  a  guest 
club.   Monday. 

The   Literature     Class   will 
at  the  home of   Mrs.   II.  C.  Nl 
son,   IS     Grove   street,   on     1  ! 
Jan.  !ith.  at   three  o'clock. 

Miss    Elizabeth    I..    KnoelnndII 
give a recital    in costume of F | 
songs of three different period 
a   one-act     play   by   Entile 
will  be     reatl  by   members    of 
committee. , 

Mrs.   W.   R.   Moorhouse,   Cham 
of   the   Music   Committee,   nnmu | 
the     second     lecture-recital     tt 
held January  third, at   three  n' 

,»t the  home of Mrs. 11.   L. Tib i 
  27   Weilgcmcre   avenue.      Mrs.   II 

Until  now   it  has   been   Impossible I Cary   Page of  Boston     is   the  a 
to know even the approximate cost of i antl   the   subject     will   be   "For \ 
furnishing private rooms or two.bed-   Women   Composers," 
dod   wirds   in   the   new   W'inchfster 
Hospital, but after fflving the matter ! 
very careful consideration and look- 
Ing into the  manner  in  which other i 
nospitnlg "•" the latest spproved style ' 
are    furnished,    the    committee     in '■ 
chat   submit   the  following  figures 
so   that   those   whit   mav    wi<h   to ( 
furnish, either private ro >ms or two- 
bedded  wards   mav  do   it   now  a*  a 
Christmas   present   to   the   Hospital. 
Of  course   if  one   stops   to   think   a 
moment it will be seen that the best 
way to do is to send a check fir the 
amount  one  wishes   to  give,  to any 
member of the furnishing committee 
and   in  that   way  the  rooms  ran be 
furnished uniformly, thus  nrcsontine 
a  far more   attractive antl   practical 
appearance to start with  and a much 
more    practical    promotion    in   the 
matter of an '<oop.     All c-i'ts will be 
most    crntefu'lv    acknowledged    ned 

TO  YiH    TAXPAYER 

There are  few  matters of gre 
importance  to the  taxpayers  of 
State    and   about    which,   strong] 
enough,  BO little  is  really known] 
to  which  so  little  attention   has 
given,   than   the   problem  of   gen.j 
.ild age pensions nnd other form/ 
social     insurance,    the    demand 
which   has  been   rapidly   grow! 
the last few years.    This is a 
lent   which   must   be   faced 
ntely.   and  unless a  satisfactor 
lution is found, or at least a st j 
made to work this matter out. \ 
apt  to find that  it will  grow 
mushroom   overnight   andVun 
with  us. 

At the present time 'here is 
cess committee of the LegislatUI] 

, . work on the matter studying th» 
shnu'd be made p« early «■> possible I feds of sickness, old age and Ut 
so that  the committee in  charge mav 
know  at  once  how  much   thev  mav 
ha'-o lo count unon from this source 

There   mav   be   those   who   wou'd 
like  to   furnish  a  room  or  two-bed- 
ded ward   but  who do not  f#*l able 
to subscribe  the amount  needed  for 
permanent   maintenance,   and   if   so 
provision might be made at the 'iny> 
of making the  gift  to supply what- 
ever   mav   bo   needed   from   venr   to 
year   which wmld  probably be from 
jw.oo    to    swon      Also,   if   anv 
would like to contribute toward the 
fnrrtshinir.   a  ehe-k  of  anv  wmi 
would be most seceptsWe. 
to   give  evervone 
chance   to   make 
value in  the  spirit 

ployment     in     Massachusetts. 
Chamber   has   appointed   a   spe- 
committee   to   follow   the   course 
this  investigation, to study  the r 
ommendations to be  made and ta 
whatever  action   thereon   may   set 
advisable, , 

Few   people  are aware  of  the rr 
pidity  with which the demand f 
various   kinds   of   social   insurance 
gen, tally    non-contributor,-    old-age 
pensions,  has  grown  throughout the 
State.    Antl it has been an insidious 
growth.    At the last few sessions of 
the   lA'i'islnturc.  bills  have  been  in- i c ,- , , ,     , ,,,   , . , ... ,. 
troduced     proposing     such     drastic ISTA rl"    H,l\      1.    I. 

Winchester   al*?*   »' the provision  by  the State 
pre tent   of   real I "f free pensions for all "deserving 
"f rhrlstmastide ! citizens over sixty-five years of age. 

nipt 1 AYS Tiun- 
I'TE TO II. S. BRIDGE. 

and no amount is too 
Cost    of    furnishing 

room 
Amount    of    deposit 

sarv   to    maintain 
nently 

imall. 
private 

neces- 
permn- 

j antl at the State election in 1015 sit 
important   cities and  towns   actually 

State Treasurer Charles L. Bur- 
rill hail the following comment to 
mnke  this week  with respect  to the 

$170 00 

M30 no 

$c,oo no T.dn' 
For   famishing   n  two -bedded 

ward 1190.00 
Amount of depos't neces- 

sary for maintaining per- 
manently 

instructing   their   representatives   to   death  of   Henry   v   Bridge of   West 
vote for some  form of general non-i Me'lfnrd, former!-,   of this towns 
contributory   old-age   pensions. _ "The  news    of   the death   of   Mr. 

If such a system were established   Henry   S.   Bridge,     formerly   deputy 
Massachusetts,   it 

$410.00 

$000 00 
cover a'l furnishings 

. , treasurer antl receiver general" of 
sume that the "amount spent on old- J™ Commonwealii. was received In 
age pensions would increase with the the T,">a"l*y 5»?J*men' "i'h ',le,''> 

sam.! anting rapidity as it hi, in ; --^whidf Pe Comm^wSh 
other places where it has beer. PU u - Cimhl Q| a|r„rj ,„ lose ,„ tha ^ 

Deration, and that the actual rost t,on of ,,,, imp„r|ant fmanciai 
far exc.H-d all preliminary > ,sKjon whi(.h h(, hM for .,., "J^ 

s.    It has been estimated that   1 c   ,Ws.,le<[     himself   with    unt'iring 

fair   to  as- 

Total 
These figures 

including bedding. 
The members of the committee nret 

Mrs. .las W. B.issell. Jr.. 1 Wolcott 
road: Mrs. W. HolbrooV T-owcll. 
Tnkeview road: Mrs. Walter S. 
Wndsworth. 4 Ij»wren-e street: Mrs. 
Cutler   B.   T>ow-e-   S     Fverett   ave: 

bi 
would 
system 
such Massachusetts pension    in    Buasacau»»»   ,.nori,v  onii   htegrf^    to   its   work 
would probably double, or even treble,   anJ   wh„„  gu,.h B   lo    ,   man es 
the presept State tax. awav.    ,he    Sate   ,hnuM     ho|(1   his 

This tendency of non-contributory   „lcmi<>- .„ :hP highest regard." 
pensions to increase is shown clearly .  
right here in Boston with pensions 
paid to city employees, by the 100 per 
cent increase from 1010 to 1914. In 
another city in Massachusetts, pen- 

increased during the same peri- 

BC1LDING PERMITS. 

Tt- Inspector of Buildings has Is- 

rVa-,-a,ion,"d,rccHv  affects   ,n
<,^,^on

11,•^^^ »& 

William R- 
Higgips     295, 
Tenny. 2T9. 

F1R8T  REHBAR8AL  DEC.  30th. The     7th     grade     room   of     Mrs 
O'Sulliv.in   at   the   Wa 'leich   school 

CARD OF THANKS. 

PUBLIC LIBRARXi 
WINCHESTER » 

STER STAR. 
DECEMBER 22  1910 PRICE FIVE CENTS 

THE   NEW   POST   OFFICE TOWN MEETIM;. COMING EVENTS. 
»ort    lo 

form 
Hate    Architecture    Con- 
to Public  Buildings. 

r v Planning Board, in order that 
Tthe architecture of the proposed 
Ipostoffice building might conform 
I to the public buildings in the 
■neighborhood, sent pictures of the 
llligh School building, the I'nitarian 
IChurch and Fire Station to Con- 
fgressnian Dallmger. that he might 
■bring the matter to the attention of 
|ths Postoffice Department and see 
T.hat could be done in the matter 
|reganling the architecture of the 

rernment building. The Planning 
ard ore in receipt of the follow- 

ting letter from Congressman l>al- 
llinger: 

Wage   Earners   Raised   IS   Cents 
l»a>   and  Got   Half  Holida>. 

Dates   That  Should   be  Rent 
When   Making   EngsgesMata. 

If    the   special   town   meeting    of j 
last  night, called   for  the considera- 
tion   of   several   matters   of   a   nature 
commonly   promptly     actel   upon   is 

|HOUSE    OF   REPRESENTATIVES 
U. S. 

Washington,  D.   C. 
December l."», P.'lC. 

[Mr. Preston Pond, 
Chairman.   Planning   Board, 

Winchester,   Mass. 
iy dear Mr. Pond: 
Ht-ast     Wednesday   morning   I   had 

gng     conference   with     Assistant 
|tary     Newton   and   the     Che' 

ct   and   presented   the    views 
■Town of Winchester to them. 
|/erc   very   much   pleased    at 

".crest   shown    by   the   citizens 
Inchester     in   the     Post   Office 
pig   antl   have   assured   me   that 

effort   will   he     made   to   have 
Bioney  appropriated  used  to the 
Jpossible   advantage, 
usting     that     if   I     can   be    of 

service   in   this   matter,  you 
T not hesitate to call on me, I re- 

|n, 
Very sincerelv yours, 

Frederick W,  Dallinger. 

ac- 

any indication of what the following 
meeting next month will be. a lively 
session may ba anticipate-!. Last 
night's session took one hour and 
forty minutes to postpone action up- 
on the proposed lav-out ,.f ,1 
street improving the property lav- 
ing     between     Park     avenue     and I Composers 
Lincoln     street   and   the   balam f 
the time up to 10.40 disposing of 
the   remaining   live   articles   of     the 
warrant,  thr, f  which were of    a 
routine nature. 

To sum up the whole action 
complishcd the Town voted 
the matter of the new street be- 
tween Highland avenue nnd Wash- 
ington street between Park avenue 
antl Lincoln street. Governor's av- 
enue, so-called, to hold over until 
the March meeting: to appropriate 
(6000 for the purchase of supplies 
for the Highway Department at the 
present greatly reduced contract 
rates: to increase the wages of the 
town employees exclusive of the 
clerks and salaried officials L'"' cents 
u day; to have Mr. Tuck investigate 
and report on a municipal coal 
yard; to accept-the JlilOO legacy 
under the will of the late Henry 
C. N'ickerson and to give the town 
employees a half holiday Saturdays 
with pay. 

Dec.     26,     Tues lay. Important 
j meeting  of Winchester ('.range. 

I,   Tuesday   evening.     Ladies' 
Calumet    Club.      Dancing nteht 

party. 
Jan.  :;. Wednesday. 

after  Xmas   vacation. 
•Ian. :!. Wednesday. 

Committee will hold 
lecture        recital     l-'.-r. 

Ill 
of Boston, art 
Mrs.  II.  I.. Tibbetts.  L'T  W 

School  opens 

The   Music 
their   second 
gn       Women 

i.   Edith   Cary   Pago 
-tt.  at   the   home    of 

Igemert) 

ongr"ssmnn       Pnllingor 
d to thanks from the inhabitants 
Winchester   for   the     interest   he 

taken   in  regard     to   the   pro- 
we Sed   postoffice     building,   anil 

sure   that  this   interest   will 
in a  structure  that   will   he 

lament  to  Winchester. 

THE   ROYAL   ARCANUM. 

teports from New York say that 
veen 60,000 and 100.000 members 

I he Royal Arcanum in the United 
Ites are expected to quit Iwcause 

in increase in the cost of certain 
Ises of insurance, officials of the 
jety admitted recently. Three 
lisand resignations in New Y'ork 
[e since Aug.l. for the same cause, 

announceil by W. W. Sheffield, 
'(.rand Secretary at 215 Montague 
(Brooklyn. 
fhere are 210,000 members of the 
al Arcanum in the United States, 
the full extent of the dissatisfac- 
will not he known until Jan. 10, 

Pn cancellation will be totalled, 
[he (Iran.l Secretary attributes the 
Iffection to the Mobile law. but 

who have followed conditions 
I the past 20 years do not hesitate 
Isnvthat it- theirjudgment the pres- I 
Jstatus is the result of a deliberate 
rpose to freeze out the older mem- i 

?rs as they come to the time when 
ither insurance cannot be obtained 

[n-nd their powers of earning are crip- 
pled. It may not unfairly be said 
.that so-called fraternal insurance is i 
Blot a success and that the supreme 
•bodies of the various organizations 
are largely responsible for the , 
conditions. They issued their litera- , 
ture in the case of the Roval Arca- 
num, as an instance, in which they 
stated in the most unequivocal 
terms that from carefully prepared 
mortuary tables covering a long 
term of years the rates they fixed 

Iwere absolutelv sure antl a virtual 
ontracl named in the schedule. Not 

many years elapsed when it was - 
found necessary to increase the num- 
ber of assessments materially, but 
the spirit of the contract was still 

[carried along. About 11 years ago 
[however, there was a grand over- 
Jtt.rn. and without any consultation 
jwith the victims the former contrnt-t 
w-as completely annulled, new sched- 

ules were adopted that when the vic- 
tim reached the age of 66 became al- 
most prohibitive. Many of the older 
members were forced out, for insur- 
ance meant then with S200 a year, a 
serious burden on a man with an in- 
come of, from SS00 to $1000 a year. 
But it seems the freezing out was 
not rapid enough and now nearly 
£100 more is added, with the proba- 
ble result that is mentioned above. 
How it works may lie shown by a 
concrete example. One man of our 
acquaintance entered this order at 39 
years of age or in 1K80. His assess- 
ments at that time were, including 
dues about 12! a year. That contin- 
ued for several years and then it was 
doubled so that it became $40 per 
year.     That   continued    for   several 

The   meeting   held   a   strong   pre- 
ponderance   tif   the   labor   vote,   winch 
turned  out  solidly;  otherwise  it  was 
a   small   meeting.     The   first   article 

j openetl   the controversy  between  the 
en-] Board     of     Survey     and     Planning 

Board,   and     the   residents   owning 
' property     affected   by   the   proposed 

lay-out   of  a   street     between   High- 
land  avenue and   Washington   street. 
parallel   to   Park   avenue.       It    ap- 
peared   that   in   the   present develop- 
nien     of     this   property     numerous 

; blind   ways   were   and   would   be   re- 
quired;  that  in order to remedy  the 

I condition a proposed street had been 
I laid  out, anil  in order that  work on 
| houses     under     construction     might 

not   he     held   up   action   was   needed 
either   in   accepting   or  rejecting  the 
proposal. 

The    residents     affected     opposed 
■ the new  lay-out,  which called  for a 
straight street.  40  feet  wide, giving 
access   to  all   back  land  in   a  direct 

j manner.       Among   those  who   spoke 
' against     the   proposed   street    were 

Rev.   Martin   I).   Kneeland,     William 
L.   Parsons.   Robert   E.   Fay,   W.   L. 
Tuck   and  John   F.   Holland.     Favor- 
ing  it   were  Selectmen  Davidson,   E. 
K.   Jewett,   J.   A,   Lnrawav.     Flavel 
Shurtleff. and  F. S. Snytler. 

A plan of the property was shown 
in both conditions with ami with- 
out the proposed street. According 
to Selectman Davidson the straight 
street was 712 feet in length to the 
ways and lanes 1523; the land oc- 
cupied by the straight street 29,662 
feet to 42.4(;.-| feet: sewer cost of 
straight street $950 to $1540; also 
as at present if sewer connections 
were to be made to some lots it 
would be necessary tt> run through 
private land. 

The general trend of opinion of 
the residents was that they did nut 
want to have their property dis- 
turbed; that of the Board of Sur- 
vey ami Planning Board that in 
serving the best interests of the 
community the simple straight 
street was the only proper solution.! 
anil the Finance Committee as fav- 
oring the proposed lay-out. hut ask-1 
ing for more time to consider the 
matter. Eventually the matter was 
left  tor the March  meeting. 

By appropriating 16000 by notes 
or bonds a saving of about 52 per 
c-nt will be affected in the pur- 
chase of drain pipe. It was ex- 
plained that under n contract made 
last March ami expiring this spripg 
the Town could at this time pur- 
chase this pine at a cost greatly un- 
der the present market prices; in 
fact the $01100 would buy what 
would   otherwise   cost   $9000." 

It was moved as the sense of the 
meeting that the wages of the reg- 
ular employees of the Town, ex- 
clusive of the clerks nnd salaried 
officials, be increased 25 cents a 
day from Jan. I to April 1, 1017. 
The Finance Committee recommend- 
ed that the employees receiving $:i 
or less be paid 2"» cents a day in- 
crease from Jan. 1 until the end of 
the next annual town meeting. 
There was some talk of including 
the clerks. which was finallv 
dropped, ami Mr. P. E. Fitzgerald 
wanted assurances that if the Town 
carried the motion the Selectmen, 
would carry It out. He was rriti- ' 
cised for this and in reply stated 
that     with     a   minimum   wage     of 

avenue,  at  three o'clock. 
Jan.   5.   Friday.       The   Fortnight, 

ly Literature Class will meet  nt the 
,home  of  Mrs.   H.  C.  N'ickerson,     IS 

'How | Grove street. 
Jan.   s Monday.     Meeting of Cur- 

j rent   Events  Club  under  Mrs.  True- 
worthy   White   at   the   residence   of 

. Mrs.   John   II.    MacAlman,    Everett 
I avenue. 

Jan. !>. Tuesday. Regular meeting; 
] and luncheon of Ladies' Friendly 

Society. Luncheon at 1: in charge of 
Mrs. Walter I. King ami Mrs. Arthur 
S. Collins. Speaker, Mrs. Henry 
Parker.    Tea. 

Jan. 10. Wednesday cveniiig."~First 
annual .lance of Winchester 
Teachers' Club at High School. 

Jan. in. Wednesday. The Winches- 
ter High ice hockey team will play 

i the U'xingtnn High nt Winchester. 
Jan. IK. Tuesday. Ladies' night at 

Calumet Club. Concert bv Heinrich 
Gebhard, assisted by Madam (ara 
Sapin,   contralto. 

CHRISTMAS  FOR THE 
POOR. 

The Overseers of the Poor 
solicit contributions of money, 
clothing, shoes, toys, etc., this 
year as usual from those char- 
itably disposed, for the pur- 
pose of giving to deserving 
l«H.r a little of the holiday 
cheer that always abounds at 
Christmas time, and also 
make the suggestion nnd re- 
quest that those residents of 
the town w-ho contemplate 
giving Christmas dinners to 
needy families send them such 
information, it being felt that 
by such co operation dupli- 
cates will be avoided and a 
more even distribution be 
made. 

If von detire the n"rnes of 
any families who would wel- 
come n dinner, the li-t may 
be obtained bv nddro-sing Mr. 
George IT. Carter nt the 
Town Hall, who will nccent 
contributions, fiirnih names 
or anv information desired. 

Mr. Nathaniel M. Nichols 
antl Miss Berniec W. Billings, 
co-operating in the above, 
will send for any bundles upon 
request or notice to Mr. Car- 
ter.     Telephone   1100. 

CALUMET TURKEY  ROLLS, 

Keen  Contest  by  Men and  Women 
for Birds. 

The two Christmas trukev rolls 
for the men and women at the Cal- 
umet (luh have been keenly con- 
tested during the week past, nnd 
the majority of last week's figures 
in both contests have been bettered 
by many of the contestants. The 
three turkeys in the men's contest 
gives opportunity for nil of the 
bowlers to figure in among tha 
winner., while th" two to be award- 
ed in the women's roll appear equal- 
ly as attractive. The women's con- 
test will close wiih this afternoon's 
bowling ami the nuns roll closes 
tomorrow- night. 

The leading scores to date fol- 
low: 

,      ,,  .  — — .——- ..in. — . . ,, .. li I II I i 111 Ul II *. . I ^ I Ol 
5ears and then came the first read- |2.60 a .lay the  Selectmen had  paid 
lustment  under which he paid about in   instances     only  $2  and   $2 2.",    a 
X1O0  per  vear  until  he  reached  the day.     The   meeting    was   unanimous  mous 

in granting  the increase and  it wns 
voted. 
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CHRISTMAS    SERVICES   AT   THE 
UNITARIAN CHURCH. 

The services will consist of the 
regular morning service at which 
an augmented choir will sing a 
Cantata   "The   Story  of   Bethlehem", 

age of fir, when  his rate was again 
doubled.    He paid that rate for about 

II.   hs'IT^H   th.e" .'LUit'  for^d .°-"t'    . Mr   P'   E'   Fitzgerald   move.!   that 
,lnrW hi? ?•      e .0'lfa.n"-a,;,",    Mr.   W.   L.   Tuck     be   appointed   a 
Mv n»»rK- t"-nn i -8 " P™ "J *om"'i'-»'"' "f "ne to investigate an I 
w i. j \u- ' ? . w,len he 2!.'1 ronnr' °" ^c high prices asked in 
he had nothing to show for it. The this town for coal and on the ad- 
same amount of money invested in a visnhility of establishing a muni- 
savings bank would probably have cipal coal yard. Mr. Tuck accep>! „ 
{™ f"m " »»•*' f«lly <-1ua to his the office and the motion was voted, \fetcalf 
$1000 insurance and he would have He is to report at the next town 
had the whole of it.   Under the pr«s-   meeting. 
ent schedule, had  he been  fortunate       tt „.„« v„(„,i .„ ---„„,  .u. i  
enough  to  reach  the age of 80.  he   of'.hrfate  Hen'ry C.AckersoT«rt 

$1000   for the   public 
the   titles:i,,n     had   been   raised     bv   ty and  Bethlehem! 
>,

1
r'. ■,a.m'',   S.   A"Pn   reganling   the       At 5 p. in. there will be a sncclal 

ch^on-   Srj^S,-*   ^yfehe'S.^ W 
life   insurance   outside   the   regularly   apnointed   of-       All 

by  Spence. 
on 

w-ould have paid into the order .. 
cash $oS00. nearly double his insur- 
ance. Is it any wonder that the 
older   victims   say   emphatically   to 

And  a  sermon  by  Mr." 
Mark   Twains     posthu- 

mous  book    "The Mysterious Stran- 
ger." 

The   Sunday     School   will   have   a 
meeting    in   Metcalf     Hall     with   a 

schools after  stereopticnn   address  on   the   Nativi- 

cerns.    If  you 
get it in the" so-called old-line eompa-   fiiiais"of"the"Town\'"   Town  Counsel 
n.es where  rates  are  based  on  well    Dutch  stated  that   this question  had 

and   that   the   will 
ng. 

Tuck   moved     that   the   town 

lie. 
services arc open  to the pub- 

ascrrtained   lacts   and   are   not  con-   been   presented 
tinually fluctuating and where, under   was confusing, 
the    laws    of    Massachusetts,    your i     Mr.   Tuck   mov. 
policy,   after   a   certa'n 
payments, has some 
you are ill or otherw 
and   can   no   longer   afford   to   keep    ported 
your   payments    up."     —[W'altham    vote. 
Free Press Tribune. '     The   meeting   then   dissolved. 

r^rV,,™!.;0^ Mf'   Tuck,   mov«>     »»>*   <"'   t-wn Mr   J    Mbert 
definiteta^elf hTt^">•? &P  " ^''^ h'llf '^   Church   of detinue value tt holiday  without  loss  of nav,   which plav the onenin 

""Vlff^l* '™ Y01"1.6':* 37'.   This'is . re" theVedtcXn < 

TO   OPEN   NEW    ORGAN. 

Mr. •I,  Albert  Wilson, organist  at 
the    Epiphany,   will 

g recital  program at 
..,..,. .-.ication  of a  new  three man- 

sense of the meeting" ua organ in the Methodist Episco- 
pal church in Hyde Park, next Sun- 
day evening, Dec.  21th, 



/a THE   WINCHESTER  STAR 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

YOUR   AFFAIRS   AND   MINE. MINSTKKI.   SHOW. 

Chalk this up in y»ur hat: The 
more you do for Winchester, the more 
Winchester will do for you. 

A philosopher here in Winchester 
muses that there is no doubt that the 
other fellow is right it he agrees with 
you. 

Shop in Winchester. 
, The Christmas Celebration 
, the Unitarian Sunday School will 

held Saturday afternoon at U.| 
The school will entertain the child-i 
ren of the Nickerson Home of Boe-1 
ton. There will be a play by the| 
children,      a   Christmas   Tree.   Sanfc 

, ciauh and refreshments. The par! 
ents as well as all the chiUren of^ 
the school are invited. 

Mr. Sumner T. McCall of Evanston, 
111., spent the wet-K-end in town visit- 

'   injf hi*  parents, Hon. and  Mrs.  Sam- | 
uei Y\. McCall. 

A >rood New Year gift is a diary* 
I Wilson the Stationer nas a tine as- 

sortment. 
The Winche.-ter Teachers' Club 

will hold its first annual dance on the 
evening of Wednesday, Jan. lUth, at 
the High School. 

Winchester H. S. hockey team will 
play Arlington H. S. at Arlington 
Jan. '1\ or i eb. li, and in Winchester 
reb. 10. 

When you order your Xmas fruit, 
nuts and raisins bear in mind that 
Piccolo Bros, telephunes art Win. 
10.0 and  KM. 

AM January  1st is a legal holiday, 
the   reKUiar   monthly   meeting   OL   tne 
Winchester    looperatite     ii.mk     will 

: be   held   luesda>,   January   2d,   1917. 
ue22,2t 

The next ladies' night at the Ca 
i met Cluo will be helu on the evei)' 
i ot Tuesday, Jan. Znd, the enterj 
I ment  being a dancing party. 

Mr. B. K. Stephenson of th 
, chester    (ountry    I lub    was 
1 nateU hist  weeK for Secretary 
', Massachusetts   lioll   Association,' 
1 as a nomination is equivalent t 
1 election,   he   will   hold   that   ollicej 
I the year 1V17, 

A most remarkable woman is 
j Mary   Elisabeth   Clarke   oi   thic 
aunt ol   Mr.-. Henry J.  \\ inde. 
was HO years old the Ulst of Octo! 

j and registered and went to the p< 
; Nov. brd and voted for Hughes. 

A perpetual calendar makes a n 
New  Year gift    iitcy can be had 
attractive    leathers   at    Wiuon 
Stationers. 

Next   Sunday   Christinas   will 
observed at tne rirst Congregatioi 

You can't judge the inside by the 
out. As with tiu- watch'.' So with 
the   average   Winchesterite,     Good 
works  may   be  hidden   in  a  very com- 
mon case. 

"When ran you pay me?" asked the 
polite   dun.      "I'un 
truthful debtor. 

tne exercises will be "wnite Oil 
lor the King." There will be sui| 
and   recitations   by   the   clmdrei 

Chidlev   win   tell   a   thristnj .Mr. 

A Winchester lady was mice travel- 
ing by stage among the Catakill 
Mountains, and stopped for the night 
at an out-of-the-way country inn. 
She was tired with her journey and 
slept late in the morning, not respond- 
ing to the first call tor breakfast 
Presently there came another tap at 
the door, and a girlish voice said: 
"Please, mum. won T you get up? We 
want to use one of your sheets for a 
table doth." 

A Medical man asserts that oat- 
meal makes people era s, stingy, jeal- 
ous and sour tempered. The Spectator 
had no idea thai oatmeal had become 
SO common an article. 

The annual minstrel show of the 
K. of C. and U. of I. organizations 
will be given under the direction of 
Mr. Frank J. McDermott in the 
Winchester Town Hall. Thursday 
evening,   January   the   fourth. 

Mr.   .McDermott,   ably   assisted    by| Church.    In the morning ..ir. Chid 
Mr.    Augustus      Leonard.     Chairman    wii|  preach on;    "ihe   frige Men 
of the Minstrel Show Committee,   is. the Shepatds."   There will be spec 
planning many new and interesting t hristmas music by the choir. In ti 
features for this show, which prom- auei noon there Will be the Childre 
ises to surpass last year's affair, do- Christmas exercise by the Sundl 
dared   by   all   to   he  the  "host   ever."      School.     Ihe   theme   running   thro 

Included in the cast are many 
old favorites. •'Hoc" O'Connor, 
Tom McKee, Phil LeDuc, Eddie Don- 
ovan, .1. O'l.aughlm, and Clarence 

replied tne ' Dunbury. are hilled as end men, 
| while genial Grand Knight Caul- 
field will till, in his usual pleasing 
manner,   the   role  of   Interlocutor. 

Among   the   soloists are   numb red 
Miss   Mabel  Coty,    Miss   Irene  Coty, 
Mr.  Wm.   Coty,   Edward  J.   Epsom,  "' : ';"*"' 
Charlie    Flaherty,    Harry   Donovan.  ° 
Bennie  Mathews,    ami  others    well 
known on the stage. 

Quite a few .sketches are included 
in the after part. Miss May Ken- 
nedy and Beatrice King are to lead 
an ' interesting dance number. A 
real "live wire" specialty by Harry 
Cox anl Jud. Benet, assisted by 
the  Misses  Helen  Keagan  and  Lor- 
aine King, promises to he an "all- 
Star" number on the program, and 
many who have seen these artists 
in  the  past  are looking  forward    to 
a   treat. 

story,     the church will be decora 
ior me services. 

When you  acknowledge your Xn 
gilts   you   want  (he  hne.-t  station* 
u can I e obtained in a gnat var.f 
of sizes ai.d textures at  hviison 

A   beautiful   girl   living  on—well, 
never  mind   the   street,   received  a 
fragrant boquet from one of her many , 
admirers.     "How   lovely!      exclaimed 
the   SBStatlc   fair  one.     "It   fumigates ! 
the entire domicile.*' 

Louis Kossuth said that "idiot is a 
word of Greek extraction, and meant 
with the Creeks a man who cared 
nothing for the public interest." This 
Is hard on the class of eligible voters 
here in Winchester who remain uway 
from the polls on election day. 

A few days ago The Spectator saw 
a prominent townsman partaking of 
mince pie in a public eating place. 
The Spectator couldn't help reflecting 
that mince pie, like masonry, arouses 
curio.-ity from the mystery attaching 
to it.   It's popularity shall never wane ; had 
until  faith is lost  in sight. 

*\ow is the time to have your 

I Overhauled   by   competent   inccnan. 
f rices     rea»uii«oit.       Mystic     Vai 

• «i,i.:.>   - .. iMnu.il 

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Deal of Ki 
inoiui, Va., tormer residents ot VV 
Chester, are spending Christinas w! 
their daughter, Mrs. il. Barton Nat 
oi Myrtic btieet. 

'Ihe new member of the Sell 
Committee  to  nil  the vacancy  cauetf 
by the resignation of Mr. ttalph liT 
lledtern, v. no ims moved to lar- 
mouth, -de., will be chosen at a joint 
conference *<t me Selectmen and 
benuol committee on iuesuay even- 
ing, Jan. Jjnu. 

Leon Tuck of the 13. A. A. hockey 
team   needs   plenty  of   work   to   get 
into   condition.      When   'luck    is   in 
proper   lorm   there   are   few   men   in 
ihis country who can play with him. 

Stephen     11.     Hall,     a   prominent 
resiuent of Beverly and a well known 

[inventor,   tamer vi airs. Albert   L>. I 
Kogers of tins town, uied at iScvcr-. 

I ly on Friday last in his G;'th   year, 
the party who be-   lllt. lun,.,.al 3l.rvKl.s weM nel* OIl 

Monday  and   the   remains    were  in- j 
terre.l   in   Wiluwood   Cemetery. 

Elinor K. Latham, the year old 
daughter of Herbert \\. aiu uattio 
fei, {colej  LatAani ui Harvard street. 

MR. PARK HURST FOR  ...... T.- 

GOVERNOR. 

Mr. Job i l>. Merrill, political 
writer for the Boston Globe, says in 
last   Sunday       issue   of   that    paper; 

The candid i,e most recently men- 
tioned for the Republican nomination 
for Lieutenant Governor is Lewis 
I'arkhurst of Winchester, who is now 
president of the Republican Club of 
Massachusetts,     He   has  in   no   way 
started n movement in his behalf, hut 

lleve that his record as a successful 
business man would IK* a great asset 
in a political campaign are talking 
about him. They say. among other 
things, that Massachusetts might 
have gone for Wilson last month if it 

which Mr. Parkhurat broifght **>&\™t K^ VSZXff'&ZT 

A certain Winchester young man 
asked a certain Winchester young 
woman for her photograph. She 
excused herself with some kind of 

THROUGH  (AK  HEARING. 

The   Selectmen   of  Arlington  wll 

.Stan the .New  Year right by buy- 
ing your   1811   diary at   rVUson   uie 

' &iationer'i 

Madam 

»ry 

Lydia  Blood very 
cliaiu- 

excused herself with some kind of a   Hv0  a   DUblic   he-inni?  o-i   Thur«hv ;     '"iula:", , '-ydia   Blood     >s   in 
story about her negative being l*m^4*ffRS^?g HS'tSlSiiS^SL  V" ' 
and a,...ther would have to he secured,   mattw „f a  ,„„„.,,„„  between  the   a \l .'rV    V,i   „ •,?    ' '' 
etc., when he interrupted her rather | tracl{, „f the Hay State Kai|wav at , a ,, "7.. „ ^ , . , „• u, 
warmly with the remark. What do the head of -Mystic street and tho*e ; lr' " l!,lal» Kneela:.d of Highland 
you suppose 1 care for your negative? I of tl.e Boston Elevated Railway onlttvenuc' wn" underwent an operation 
It's your affirmative I ve been after Massnchuretts avenue BO as to enable I on Saturday, is getting along nicely1 

these six months. She said nothing, , Inc Winchester cars to make throu.'h ' al u nu rai"J recovery is expected, 
but kind ot turned up the whites of runs to Harvard square. A potition "'though hewillueconhnedtuihc led 
her eyes and he—well, it is nobody s has been presented to the joint board ! a lcw weok* He met with an accident 
business What he did. It is only tasking for a hearing on the matter •> *•» weeks ago while cranking his 
necessary  lor The  Spectator to say   Bnd nn   interesting session  is  looked : n-.a.hinc. 
that he started for the tailors  lirst   forward to.   The main objection from :     Coach  Dora Brown is enthusiastic 

ng, and she — why   the Arlington official, seems to be the ' over   the   possibilities   of   the   High 
she has done nothing but try on all 
sorts of things ever since. 

One man here in Winchester sus- 
pects that the joys of Heaven will be 
often embittered by the thought of 
how much more pleasure could have 
been get out o{ the world if proper 
attention had been paid to life while 
it lasted, and less time wasted in 
anticipation of the after world. 

narrowness   of   the   head   of   Mystic i girls'  basket  ball  team  this Winter; 
street and the danger of having cars    Ihe game with the Alumni Saturday 

1 should be a thriller. 

The  Old   Farmer*! Almanac  is on 
sale at  Wilson  the Stationer's. 

Mr.  Varnum   Locke,    our 90  year 
,,    ., " ....       ...   <™  farmer,   is having    quite  a sick 
At the mooting Of Waterfield spell. He has taken to his bed the 

l.odge, I. 0i.O. K. last evening, the 'past week, an.i is obliged to call a 
rollowing^omcers  were elected: John 1 doctor, and is suffering a good deal. 

round the turn in this street. 

ODD FELLOWS  ELECT 

OFFICERS. 

again— 
"I suppose you will marry- a fool, 

interrupted the husband. '"Beg your 
pardon," said she. "I shall do noth- 
ing of the kind. I prefer a change." 
The lord and master wilted and the 
revealing of their identity In The 
Star (were such a thing permissible) 
would cause a big stir. They are 
way up in Winchester's Smart Set. 

By the way. have you done your 
Christmas shopping yet? 

The Spectator. 

David A. Carlue, painter and dec- 
orator, hardwood finishing a special- 

ty. 141 Cambridge street. TeL 494- 
JJ. aug28.tf 

fiamtt~—     Electrician.   TeL 300. 

Daily 
Wilson's. 

and     weekly     niemos 

with accosting women on the streets . 
of that town.   They were admitted to 

at   bail, but when the cases were called in 
, court they failed to appear. 

H.I and one 
son. Arthur C. Nichols of West 
Medford. a brother, Frank C. Nich- 
o's of New York City, and a sis. 
■or. Mrs. Surah M. Monroe of Wo- 
burn. 

The funeral service! were held 
from the residence on Tues lay af- 
ternoon at 2 o'clock an I were at- 
tended by nunien us old residents of 
Winchester and W'oburn. Rev. I>. 
Augustine Newton of Reading of- 
ficiated and the pillbearers were 
Arthur ('. Nichols. : son. Frank C. 
Nichols, a brother, "racy W. Nich- 
ols of Woburn aid Chauncy O. 
Nichols of New Yoit. a grandson. 
The   burial   was   in  W'bdbrook   Ccnie- 
ter, Woburn. 

The dangerous 
cold is the neglect- 
ed cold. Get a box of-* 

CASCARADQUININ: 

Useful Christmas Gifts for 
Particular People 

NECKWEAR, SILK HOSIERY, GLOVES, LINGERIE, 
WAISTS, APRONS, HANDKERCHIEFS, INFANTS- 

FURNISHINGS, RIBBON NOVELTIES, JAPANESE POT- 
TERY. CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR CARDS AND 
FOLDERS A SPECIALTY 

i&t MtM. Avrnue 
Arlington 

fBiss Cfjristmscn 
LADIES' SHOP Open Evenings 

fevMi 

The Old family remedy-in taMet 
lorm-sale. sure, easy to take. No 
opiates— no unpleasant after eflVcts. 
Cures c»ld» in 24 hours—Grip in 3 
days. Money back if it fiiils. Get 
the genuine, box with Red Tup and 
Mi. Hill's picture on it—25 cvuia. 

At Aay Drag Stor* 

6sa 
Main Street 

Garage Co. 
Proprietors 

pe and   Supplies."     *I Kcrairirig in 
ecialty.     ^ Equipped  \*ith   latest 
knizers.      IJ All Kinds of \Vtiding. 

laiiffim.v  Furnished. 

Winchester, 
Massachusetts 

1917 BUICKS 
;S AND FOURS ALL MODELS 

$650 to $1020 
Good Delivery and Guarantee 

L.   SYMMES        •••       Agent 
WINCHESTER 

A   FEW   COOD   TRADES   IN   USED   CARS 

DAVIS 
'he Boston Quality Tailor 

(Experience «iih Macullar, Parker Company) 

Suit widi a SNAP in it— witi, INDIVIDUALITY and 

ITYLE — i~ what I plan to build for every patron — lady or 

li'iiil. inan. My timings ami overcoatings are procured fresh, 

put of NEW stock fiinii the oldeat mid best wholesale house. 

40 OLD, OUT OF-DATE CLOTH CARRIED IN STOCK 

Jver 600 samples from which to select your material. Escel- 

Int wi.i kinaiiauipand lit guaranteed. Come and convince yourself 

1EPAIRINC CLEANINC PRESSING 

A SPECIALTY OF HIGH-CLASS fUR WORK DONE. SUCH AS CELLS FOR GENTLEMEN 
[MO ALL KINOS OF LADIES   FUR WORK.    PRICES MORE THAN REASONABLE 

■40   MT.   VBIINON   STREET 
|ELEPHONE llin-M „o„;.,r WINCHESTER 

■You  should   be  convinced  by 
|(lu-M- refereiu-cs-f reel) L'iwi.-tlut 

Reo Service 
•nil 

Rco Guarantee 
spell satisfaction to the owner 

You will Hail j friend or neigh- 
bor in the liM below 

ASK   THEM 

MR.   GEOJtCB   A.   IIAKKON 
MH.   E.   A.   IIIOEI.OW 
MR. JOHN  CAMPBELL 
MRS.   II.   FRANCES   CB4PIM 
MR.   I'REIIERIC   D.    CLEMENT 
MRS.   A.   II.   CORTHELL 
i. Mil. is    BROTHERS 
MR.   1.   B.   GERI.ACH 
MR.   E.   V.   HARBINUTOM 
MR.   W.  E.   JOHNSON 
MH.  CHARLES  E. KENDALL 
MR.   < II Mil I s   A.   LANE 
MH.   HII HARD   H.   MANSFIELD 
MR.   CHARLES  F.  D.  MARSH 
MR.    RAYMOND    MERRILL 
MR8.   OREN    C.   8ANIIORN 
MR.    HERBERT   E.   STONE 
MR.   CLARENCE   A.   WARREN 
MR.    IIKNRV    WEED 
Mil.    .Mil HI  K   E.   WRITNET 
MR.    ROBERT    F.   WHITNEY 
MR.   W.   EUGENE     WILDE 

Four cylinder touring can equip- 
ped with Winter top rcac'y for 
immediate del i ver j— SlU"5. 
Open body — S925. These 
prices delivered in  Winchester 

LINSCOTT MOTOR COMPANY 
536 Commonsaallh Atenue 

Boston, Miss. 

FRANK L. MARA 
House Painter and 

Decorator 
Ceilings,   Floor*.   I>npcrhaiij(ing, 

Hardwood Finishing. 

IMPORTED   ANO   DOMESTIC  WALL   PAPERS 

Reasonable  pricts.    Heft ot Ma- 

terial and Workmanship. 

SHOP      .      PARK  STREET 
Telephone Connection 

JOHN HART '«',["' M..,. Retjll Salei 
Rci. 19 Hjntoik St.. W nthnttr 

V  

A PHOTOGRAPH 
That is not only a good 
likeness but a work of art 
as well is a satisfaction 
to yourself and your 
friends. 

The excellence of toe 
work done at the 

LITGHFIELD STUDIO 
ARLINGTON 

is without question. 
A trial will convince 
you. 

J\ 
 ! 

THE HARTFORD J- CHR.S. 8ULUVAN 

FIRE  INSURANCE   CO. The Barber 

CHILDREN'S HAIR  CUTTING  MY  SPECIALTY 
Wrtt.ocT.Mrt.... ^    gny-r   SUCCESS   WITH   CHILD RED 

2*>   N. A. KNAPP & CO.. AgMiV,lr c'n,«' *■" "r ftntni Siamlsiof 

J,    8 Chestn.tSt.,Wt.ch»ster ^.1*"* 
*■► 54 KUk| St., Boston OPPOSITE LUNCH CART. 

KELLEY & HA WES CO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

Bated H»y M..I straw for 8*!c. 
r.UM »D.l Ch«l„ To I^it for •lloo.ulooi 

KELLEY  A HAV.ES, 

Undirtaert and Funeral Director! 
Office. i3 PAPK STREET 

nl-lilione ConiiAcUoB 

R k M too ItU h a. ■»  k>  rll.».i 
raar oU or orToctlTo k-ll,,« opp«mfcm JOB 

•oo I h... to •blTor •hiu U.. work • Mw 
•no.    Too tr.  fa. Ik. oo  shot  tk* oooo. 
<vttaiikMMIaa.«w, 

EOWARDE. PARKER 
oTBoJI AND HOT WATn HMATW*. 

tBDOLM STUaT.   WOBTjmjl. 
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CALL.MET BOWLING 
MENT. 

TOLRNA- 

NEW YEARS 
Diaries 

Line-a-Day Books 
Perpetual Calendars 

Daily and Weekly Memos 
Dainty Cards, Postals 

Old Farmer's Almanacs 

1 
sP 

■■■■ 

| 
.'*. 
lit 

■a 
/#. 

1 

wea     team-     uirriiinu     »**■      .-«*«..«. 

I and fourth places to..k nlace on 
day evenine.   Team 1">. tied with 

A irencral shiftinir of the standine 
01   the   team*   fiirhtinir   for   second, 
third 
Mood . 
IT for second place, lost all four 
point! to team *. 17 divided point* 
with team fi and !> won three from 1. 
When the smoke had cleared it left 
13 in second place tied with IT. hut 
haiinir made four more wins and 
leadinir on per cent. IB is tied with 
!» and leads by a like win of four 
points. Team 11 also steps into the 
third place tie. 

The first strine between 15 ard R 
wan the only close ore in their match, 
it being? a tie. won hy 8. Decisive 
wins were made altematirirlv by 1 
and 9 in the fir:t two. 9 winning the 
third by a marein of seven a"d 
carrvinff the totals. t> won its two 
roin*s h\- the skin of its teeth, taking 
t**e first bv one nin n*-d the second by 
three,   It lost the first aid total. 

fSendron led in in *ivi 1ml work 
r-dl'ntr a ointrle of 135 in 1 a to'il 
of SSI. John Tarhdl rolled sirnrl... 
of 111! an! 117. wi'h S2« for a to*al 
and Min-r jrot MO. Amonff th" 
hieh sino-les rolled were the fnllnw. 
in«: Tnrleton mi. Aver 104. Wolfe 
1112. Flanders 110. Kin«1»v 103, Srnal- 
lev 108 and  Cumins  101. 

The scores' 
Teniv 

T. 

12 
6 

10 

28 
35 
27 
so 
it 
:« 
55 

21 '.• 
13 

tl 
21 
21 
23 
24 .'-. 
tt 
It 
27 
3t . < 
84 

kKKNWOOIl  AT CALUMET. 

Visiting   ( lub   Winl   Majority   of 
Points in (..urn. 

Berry 
lluph. 

H...IST 

Ft icier 
Nltkerao 
Wn.r.t 

ftaitlett 
Wall 

494 

cc.iid 

: ■■ 

All the Latest Stationery 

F^TTSE^:^:-':; )"■ ■ i r^t^ B 

We Do Engraving 
c.rWrai 

<!|m""d« 
.T      Turhell 
Miner 

«a is ■ 
t 

lot 
Total 

2e3 

•v- iifiS ;7T:;-Hr*Bf:7ri!-! Si :331:3£E 

Wilson the Stationer 

Hlel i- 

I. A HIES 

[^KENNrTf'^WATERBURYCXH 

1 :^y 

BOWLING 
MENT. 

TOURNA- 

I.a*t Matches  Will be RolU'd This 
Af.t'rnonn. 

41« 4«? 
n*n.li.-ai»   P«   plM 

4R4 <M 
T<i"n   1   v«   9 

T.iim   9 

.4", 411 
Handknn   S*   "in. 

Tho Kern wood ("lub of M.ilt.en 
i»aul its annual visit to the Calumet 
Club on Friday eveninc with friendly 
contest* in howlinir. billiards, pool 
and cards. The visitors took the 
majority of points in the various 
iranie* with the exception of the 
bowling, in which Calumet's two 
teams captured the majority and 
took live out of eipht. Calumet lost 
everything in billiards, pool and 
can Is. 

The bowling! was productive of 
some excellent scores. Calumet's 
first team divided honors with Kern- 
wood, winning the first and ^iird 
strings, but h-sinir the second by*suf- 
licient margin to pive the visitors the 
total by four pins. The only string | 
which was close was the fir>t. won by 
Calumet by 10 pins on two five hun- 
dred totals. Kernwood rolled 640 for 
its second, the best of the evening. 
Newman excelled in individual work, 
he making three line strinirs of 117, 
1L"_» and 110. with 349 for total. Ro- 
oney rolled 111 for his best, with 31fi 
for total and Gendron pot a single of 
11.1. Hartley of Kernwood rolled a 
sinirle of 129 and 341 for tot.il. and 
Kister jrot 114 for high single with 
:.:.:. f«.r total. 

Calumet's second team won three 
noints. losing the third string only. 
Lane was high for the local five with 
IL'2 and "01. [terry pot a single of 
111 and Purrington 103, Miner \Q2 
Murphv 101. Wrii'ht of the visitors 
led with  112 and .'!I7. 

Following   arc   the   results   ot' 
game: 

ROWLING 

5*5 

K<rr ■.**•>• »J 

t: 
its 
M 
to 

111 

4<-' |S| 
pn.i i VRPS 

Kamwood 

root 
Kfrnwi"! 

s 
tim 

V.Q 
M 

101 

Calumet'-    I 
posed   of  Me 
and Harry A. 
Skinner   and 

an) 

Norto 
Edwin 

1M 
IS. 

IM 
71 

11 

1J» 

;vpre   rom- 
\.   Wood 

and Robert A. 
C.  Starr.    Tha 

toam 
tioort'c 

the 

Hartln 
l.ibbnr 
Lovdl 
li'jricin 

K.- 

Team 

wood 

lo.-. 
112 

Flnl 
1211 
IIS 
lol 

NH 
1117 

07 Jll 

B.   F.   MATHEWS & SON 
Successors to John T. Cosprove Sons 

UNDERTAKERS 

Funeral Furnishings ot All Kinds 

Telephone 136-W.  Residence, No.  22 Lincoln Street 
Hl-rU.tf 

The ladies' howling tournament 
which has been progressing at the 
Calumet Club during the past month 
will close this afternoon. For some 
time it has been apparent that team 
2 would win the tournament and that 
it rould not he headed. On Friday 
afternoon team -i took three points 
from team 7, which then stood in 
second place. This put 8 in second 
and 7 in third positions. Team 4, hy 
a win of four points from team 6, has 
a chance to tie 7 in third phue and if 
it loses more than one point, will take 
second place. 

Mrs. WUson was high for these 
games with singles of IOC and 102. 
and a total of 80S, Mrs. White and 
Mrs. Miner each rolled fine games. 

' the former making a total of 256 and 
the latter 264. Bach rolled 8L> for 
highest   single. 

The scores: 
Tt-nm   4   VI   6 

T. 

w    nimntMd 
niin.lnni 
TV     cVm*fo«t 
KlrmTry 
Ofnrtron 

SmnM-y 
ll.n.!.- 
IT->tl.r.H.k 

I in 
St 87 ?«7 W««d 

IS5 
I <V1 
in* SSI Phrotfd 

N«wmu 
BOS 415 IIS2 

2 8 T.tj.1 
Pmrlnston 

mi 110 27H MINT 

nm.t 
III 

102 
■..; 

117 

Fimt 
it I !>* 
-I 
•>2 

122 

529        488 

Cnlumrt    ScroiHt 
m.i ps 

09 122 
102 93 

teams  lost  all  the   points. 

Relocation of Tracks of the Bay 
Stale Street Railway Company 
on Forest Street near Highland 
Avenue. 

Notice is hereby given that on 
the petition of the Bay Stata Street 
Railway Company for relocation of 
their track* on Forest Slreet near 
Highland Avenue, it is ordered that 
a hearing for same he hel.l on Jan- 
uary '2. 1017. at eight o'clock p. m. 
in the Selectmen's Room in the 
Town Hall. 

GEORGE T. DAVIDSON, 
HARRY C. SANBORN, 
CHARLES E. KENDALL, 
FRF.PERirK \'. KERR, 
GEORGE n HAYWARD, 
Selectmen of Winchester. 

de22,28 

BUILDINC   WRECKERS 

CRUTCHER & RUSSELL 
SECOND ITANO LUMHRR  FOR SAI.F. 

MRarvatdSi. Wlnctawm    TH. Wln.UI-W 
Bvaretl St.. W'ohurn Tel. fi7-\v WobvrR 

rlfl.lt 

H.'indimit   27   |.in» 

T~m   17 

Wa.Uw<.rth 
1 mi   »..rlh 
\Vil>on 

1 TDUI 
2U0 

404 
If.ndic.p  i 

4SI 

71 
HI 

410 
pill* 

490 4C7 

r.t 

-.' :i 
221 
L*T2 
L'.'IH 

1111 , 

MIXED BOWLING TOURNA- 
MENT. 

Leader* Showing l'p aa Tournament 
Ptogreajea, 

A« the mi<eil bowling tournament 
Iirograataa at the Calumet Club the 
•Ming teams are beginmg to show 

up. although it will take until the 
pecoml round to make anv accurate 
comparison of scores. Last week 
teams O and N' won all three points 
and team M two points. The losers 
were teams 1> and E and P. Team O 
made fairly easy work of winning 
from team D and team N was never 
approached by team E. F and M had 
widely separated strinirs. but M took 
the totals by a margin of six. Mrs. 
Paw rolled the best single for the 
ladies, making 9X Her total of li>» 
was tied by Mrs. Booth, who also 
rolled a fine single with 85. 

The scores: 
T«m D n o 

Team  O 

4«H 
'-':!   pins 

120 
1121 

-i 
Handicap  16 pina 

MR.  TUFTS'  APPOINTMENTS. 

Mr*.   Farnaworui 
Mr.    Farnawrtrth 

65 
S4 

fir* 

Wadawc. 
Avrry 

Avery 

446 
Handicap   69   pina 

Mra.   Davy 
Dr.    llimlca 
Mra.    Keller 
llr.    Kcllal 
Mra.  Bnaai 
Mi.   Paiy 

Mr*.    Parr 
Mr.    Parr 
Mra.    IV,Un. 
Mr.   I'rrklna 
Mr*.   Beth 
air.    Bouth 

Team D H 
B 
66 
86 
64 
76 

491 

Handicap  IS ptna 
tti 

Team   K.   ••   N 

Taaon N 
1 
67 
82 
67 

72 
7* 

71 
SO 
78 
63 
76 
62 

Total 
is» 
171 
139 
I6J 
141 
161 

Following is the list of appoint- 
ments made by Nathan A. Tufts who 
will assume the office of District At. 
torney  (Middlesex County) Jan. .1. 

Deputy District Attorney. Frede- 
rick Woodbury Fosdich of Medford. 
Born in Fitchhurg. Attended public 
schools Fitchhurg. Graduate of Ant- 
herst College. 1 «i>K. Harvard Law 
School, 1801. Admitted to practice 
in 1901. Became associated with the 
tirm of Stone. Hallinger. & Bancroft, 
the latter a former Pistrirt Attorney. 
At the present time associated in 
practice with former Attorney Gen- 
eral Herbert Parker. ex-Lb Oov. 
Frothinghnm and Hon. Robert Wal- 
cott, associate justice of Cambridge 
Court, with offices In Barristers Hall. 

First Assistant. George Stan- 
lev Harvey of Maiden. Attended 
public schools of Maiden. Studied 
law   with   Hon.   William   H.   Treble. 

Mr. 
, Mr.. 

Mra. 

Mra 
Mr. 
Mr. 

Filch 
Pen n 
K.ll.y 

Miner 
While 
Wlllej- 

llnwe 
T'ttem 
Tulein 

204 SSB 
ilicap    21 pina 

225 250 

Bam 3 ra 7 

Team   6 
1 t 
H 6! 
SI 89 
60 60 

Handicap   6   pina 

230        216 
Tram T 

111 

Total 
2."-4 
2M 
207 

TlT 

73 
68 

6.1 
70 
82 

214 217 
Handicap 28 pina 

78 
67 
69 

227 

211 
200 
219 

714 

Team I. having a sufficient lead to ; 
insure its finishing in first place, took 
a vacation on  Wednesday  night and i 
gave  four   points  to  team   14.     The j 
strings were fairly close, four pins on | 
the first and second being the slight j 
difference between two points.   Team 
16 took four points on the same even- , 
ing from team 1-, and team '2 won a 
like number from  in.    The matches 
did not affect any of the leaders ex- 
cept that 14 came up considerably and 
by losses among those at the top may 
figure in later games. I 

John Taylor led in individual work, 
making three nice singles with a total 
of 811, Barrett also rolled a good j 
game, totalling 301. Among the high 
Strings rolled were the following: ; 

Purrington If:!. Murphy IM, Butter- 
worth 104, W. Kellough W: Judkins 
inn, Herrnn inn. Wallace 100, Quigley 
116, Adams 118 and Fish lft«; *' 
hitter making a total of 306 also. 

The scores: 
Team   4   n   11 

Team   4 

1 r 
YOURS 

lot a 

flDerrg Christmas? 
i 

Happs Hew Peas 
u nil 

efficient Uaunfrv Scrvrtcc 
duilna 1917 

THE WINCHESTER LAUNDRY COMPANY 
TEL. WIN. ami - 

J i 

the 

242       24S 

Tuesday afternoon's games did not 
affect the standing of the leaders in 
the tournament, team 2 winning 
three points from team 6, having 
already      won     the      contest     even 

late judge  of the Charlestown   Dis-1 though it lost all four points.    Team 
-I Wet "Court   Admitted to Massachu- 
"   setts Bar in  1804.     Associated   with 

Judge Preble until the Intter's death. 
Second    Assistant.      Samuel Hoar 

of    Concord Born     in     Concord. 
Attended Concord public schools 
and Middlesex School. Graduate of 
Harvard.  1009.  Harvard   I.«w  School. 
inio j,i,..in«ri >r, r-T«"» m Mas- 
sachusetts in '"i"   Until •■;■'-'•"'- » 
member   of   "•"   firm   of   McLellan, 
Carney A BrlcVlev. 

1012 

164 
1S6 
13S 
167 
160 
1(0 

MOTHERS1    ASSOCIATION. 

8 closed its matches with a win of 
three points from team I. The best 
scores were made by team 1. which 
rolled 239 for high single and 709 
for total. Mrs. Tompkins led in in- 
dividual work, making a single of 
11)0 and a total of 275. Mrs. Hindcs 
followed with 91 for a single and 
247 for total. Mrs. Dean of team 
fi rolled 90 for the best single in 
that match. 

The scores: 
Team   1   va  8 

PnrrinaUrn 
S..UIUT 
Taylur 
Bern 
Murphr 

Parker 
w.   Blanchard 
D.    Blanchard 
llutterworth 
Ouminaa 

87 
87 

102 
82 

107 

8 
1 i:l 
73 

102 
82 

103 

Total 

212 
311 
2'i9 
266 

441 468 
Handicap 21  pina 

465       470 

Team 14 
78 73 
82 »'. 
69 SI 
89 89 
88 92 

406 420 
Handicap   68   pina 

469 483 

Team   12   va   16 

Team   IS 

This advertisement 
hetween the company nil 
call—the IK-riwrn eiilliiik 
them. The quality i.f 
all three unrk together, 
Of UlCM thr... iMT-..n». 
th.*.e   ileMlili*   Iheiii. 

. nne r>f n ICTlel 'I. 'ik'ned to etli^l clt-«r c 
I it- lutaatribera. 'ITwre an* three i.iirtim lo I 
. II... peraon called, mid the <X9tra«n »li 
..rviee PHMerad is .). I.'mim-.l hy U., spirit 
rather   than hy   the   individual   effort 

We 

. pe ration 
Kleph.,na 
e.iiinerta 

itl   which 

aill   Kindly   nvnd   caaiplete   atl«   of   the   arrlaa    U> 

Are You Read! to Talk ? 
Mr. Jones wanted to talk with Mr. Thomas ami UI.IU.M1 

clerk to tall him hy telr|>li»ne. 

When Mr.  Thmuus an-iM-n .I.   In-  was  i. M   to 

his 

00 
94 
76 

101 
82 

le 

ToUl 
136 
143 
106 

466 
Handicap  N  pina 

611       60S 

Hi- 
Miaa 

Billlnia 
Ptllinn 

Bra.   H.   Proctor 
r,   Soutter 
ar.   C.   Olmst*d 
r.   11.   Proctor 

M 
II 

61 
78 
60 
86 
79 

100 

464 
Handicap 18 pina 

482 

la.   F T.   ■ 

Team    M 

1 
7S 

68 
81 

67 
ss 
75 
IS 
SI 
N 

t 
81 
f3 
68 
80 

100 
88 

The Winchester Mothers' Asso- 
ciation held its regular meetintr on 

166 Wednesday afternoon in the Hign 
'!} School Library st 3 o'clock. 
11 Miss I.ucv Wheelook of the 
»°'|Wheelock Kindergarten Training 
_'School cave a delightful talk to a 
IOIS small but appreciative «J«}Jnr* 

Her sub-'ect "A Five F"ot Shelf for 
Young People" win extremely n- 
teresting and helpful to those who 
were fortunate enough to near 

Refreshments  were  served. 

Mra. 
Mra. 
Miaa 

CrafU 
Pancroft 
HaUrh 

71 
76 

2 
62 

S 
84 

220 193 
Handicap  29 pina 

Total 
220 
201 
203 

624 

W.    KrlloiiKh 
I..    Kelluu.ll 
Judkina 
Hall 
ti.   Proctor 

1 
106 
80 
02 1U0 

78 
60 

■n RUM 

Herron 
Pavidaon 
Wallace 
guixiu 

r.nddard 
Ihndea 
Tompkina 

86 
9« 

66 
70 

100 

64 
91 
79 

118 
166 
1S5 
161 
136 
190 

926 

her. 

134 
Handicap   42   pina 

Total 
164 
124 
112 
148 
191 
1681 

914 

Mra.   Smaller 
Mr.   Smaller 
|>r.   Cutter 
lira.   Culler 

SS 
so 

«» 
108 

90 
60 

144 1 
197 
183; 
120, 

GOOD BLOOD 
"Blood will tell." Blotches and 
blemishes, like murder, will 
out, unless the blood is iu pt 
pure. Its purity is restored and 
protected by the faithful use of 

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS 

tawrt Sale ol Aar M.diein. .a .Ve Weld. 

Sou ..«,-«•.••   haaaat.IOfc.Se4u 

Preejm 
Jr*n*ton 
Carletoa 

239 236 
Team   2   ea   6 

Team 2 
79 82 
74 80 
83 76 

187 
247 
275 

238 I 
227 
233 

236 
Handicap   I 

238 
pina 

Pean 
Kitr-h 
Keller 

239 241 
Team 6 

59 00 
84 65 
68 68 

210 223 
Handicap  21 pina 

231 244 

Ilaldwin 
KichanU 
Kuaeell 
ll.rrett 
Hunt 

202 
L-l 
204 

aSI>>as 
62. . lk-rlach 

! Adama 
  , tal.l.eil 
6.0    tub 

457 435 
Handicap 48   pina 

605 483 

Team 16 
67 81 
71 86 
93 92 
82 1<8) 

116 92 

"tls 451 
Handicap   69   pina 

622 620 
Team   10   va   2 

1 
8] 

93 
71 

105 
82 

241 I 
261 
its 
282 
262 

Total 
273 
240 
280 

240 

Iziz 

en Mr. 

ute." 
'wait a  null- 

A few momenta later wJlemJlataes got r..inlv in i.ilk, h.? found 

no one on  the  line.       Thinking  die OUMWIOI   fci.ul   vut 

him nil', he asked his ott-rk to piatL in il »• eull a«juiu. 

That happeneil  three  nuu-;   then. |onea  jot   ui.i..t  jj»l  ).ut 

in the tall hiumelf. 

Mr. Thomas 

deuce 

This is 

ftwd    antl   Mr.   Jon«   aaji),     "Wb.it    live 

tUiurli 

loo 
83 
62 
73 

216 
261 
268 , 
264 
281 

416 1320 

486 1627 

07 
107 

62 

434 441 
Handicap 44 pina 

4~7T 486 
Team I 

97 99 
92 96 
93 113 

Total 
242 . 
252: 
256 
801 
246 

S7 

Team    Standing 
Dee. 20 

m        Won 
22 
14 1 
17 
It 
12 
S 
9 
S 

80 
MS 

470 496 
Handicap   S   pina 

98 
93 
91 
84 

luS 

284 
2el, 
297 
241 
106, 

479 605 

TKAM STANDING. 

Dee. 21 
Worn        Lea* 

4 tt 14 

SJWatl 

is   the   Butler    with   vour   b I. |.ln.n.-. 

the tiyurth time 1 cMrve rallnl you." 

To which Mr. Thomas re|ilie<l, "tjli! it was you that was 

Calling? 1 diil amwer the telephone three times and 

was told each time to 'wait a minute.' I could not tee 

any reason why I should waste my time, holding the line 

for someone else, so I hung up. If you yourself had 

been on the line, ready to talk the first time I answered, 

you would have saved each of us a lot of time and 

bother." 

Jones was cured. 

When answering the telephone, it is aggravating to be told 

to "wait a minute," ami yet hundreds of people impose 

in just that way on those they have occasion to call. 

It may he easier for the busy man to save time by asking a 

clerk to put in a call, but the other person should re- 

ceive due consideration and not be unnecessarily incon- 

venienced. 

New  England  Telephone 
and Telegraph Company 
W. B.  N0RTHRIP.   .North   Suburban   Msna.er 
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Hew* Itewi-v Lodge Meetings, Society 
Iftoti, Personals, Etc., sent to this 
Office   will be Welcomed by the Editoi 

IINOU COPISS. FIVE CENTS 
Left at Your Residence toi Cre Year 
Tba Winchester Staf.fa.oo.inadvar.ee 

■■III 11   at    iW    P«UAM   at    Winmkamtm, 
■■Hackaafftla.  as   ■scond-clsss  mattar. 

Mistletoe -in .said to have joined the 
fanks uf high living. 

desired to help by giving them coal. 
She obtained the names of four fam- 
ilies, and went to a local coal dealer, 
handed him $20 and requested that 
each of those families be given a 

half ton of coal. She did not give her 
name and her identity is unknown 
to the Overseers of the Poor, or the 
coal dealer. This kind act will as- 
sure warmth and comfort during 
the cold weather for a time at leaat, 
and call down blessings upon the 
unknown donor. There is oppor- 
tunity all through the winter for 
those charitably disposed. Christ- 
mas is not the only time to show 
generosity. Those who really suffer 
most from privation, are the ones 
who hide their distress from the 
public. No doubt the Overseers of 
the Poor know of further cases 
where real distress is hidden by 
pride. 

CHRISTMAS   CONCERT  OF 
CONG.   CHURCH. 

2ad bE.LLClMfc.VS MLtilNO- 

TOWN    GOVERNMENT    CHANGE. 
legal  holi- 

Uf 
loaf 

New Year's is oflicialy i 
day   commencing   Jan.    1,    I'Ji 
course   you   are   not   obliged   to 
on that day. 

A   oill   to   legalize   base   nail, 
and  tennis  on   Sunday   iia*   Leeti 
with the House clerk by Mrs. Etta C. 
Willard ol  Cambridge. 

golf 
rued 

Boston merchants are complaining 
that the National Allied iiazaar is 
cutting into their Christmas trade 
badly this year. The merchants are 
among the few who have profited 
little l»y  the war prosperity. 

A Middlesex County Farm liureau 
ha* bean organized. The purpose of 
the dureau is to encourage and pro- 
mote all interests Which have for 
their purpose the Advancement of 
agriculture and rural lite in Mid- 
dlesex county. At tho start the 
Earm Itureau is expected U> employ 
a general secretury, a field worker 
in agricultural demonstration, and a 
Held  worker  in household arts. 

The   Second   Congregational    Sun- 
day   School   will   observe  its  Christ-' 
mas   Concert   next   Sunday    evening 
at 6 o'clock. 

Following   is   the  program: 
Song "Star of the  New  Born  King"- 

By School &  Mrs. Fields j 
Scripture Reading 
Prayer Rev.   Wm.   Fryling 
Welcome Mr.  Comfort 
Song     "Star of Hope" School 
Recitation Dorothy   Richardson 
Recitation Owen Fryling) 
Exercise      6 girls, Mrs. Field's Class; 
Recitation Harry Benson 
Song    "The Royal Morn" 

School & Quartet 
Recitation Philip   Hamblet 

Dec. 18, 1^16. 
A special meeting oi wie lioard of 

Seivouiithl waa i.c.o on vvednesuay, 
iMcanuiffJf l*i ior tne purpose ui 
iiiAxiug a Mew oi a proposed new 
street running irom *tas>ningiuu 
aueek to lligmand avenue ana aiso 
ior ine purpose oi hom.ng a hearing 
in n,.i:.. to said proposeu new street.. 

i'lvseotat tne weM.nem at 4oc>uck 
p. m. at ti.e corner oi pruposeU new 
street and V>as;mngion street, Watfj 
Messrs. i'avidson, n,eir and ivenuaii 
oi the board oi Selectmen; Messrs. 
i'onu, Kowe and Shurtiert oi the i*ian. 
ning Hoard; Mr. Brown of the rinance 
Cunimiuec; Mr. Hinds, Town Engi- 
neer.   Mr.   Clarke,   Supt.   of   streets; 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK 
II  CHURCH   STREET 

On account of January 1st being a legal holiday 
the Regular Monthly Meeting will be 

TUESDAY, JAMJARY 2, 1917 
OtFICF.   HOI Rs 

WtJnndi, and S.iu.d.>  E.cnmaa 
F.V«r>"    Ml.rrun>n 

Kscaa* U..I, r,,i,(  snj s»lutdi> 
Rtaubr Mrrnni K...I Mow., „| „, „ m„nlh   ;., p  „, 

7-« 

Mr. Charles S. Parker, publisher 
and editor oi the Arlington Advocate, 
has our sympathy lit tin- death of his 
eon, r.d^ar if. Parker, editor of the 
Lexington Minute—Man and aa. 
bociate editor of the Advocate for the 
past 30 years, who passed away last 
Sunday. Mr. I'arkcr was horn HI 

Woliurn; the son of Charles Sviiiincs 
Parker and Cornelia Frances Swaney, 
but had spent the greater part ol hlB 
life in Arlington. 

A monster corporation has been 
formed to i.e Known as the L'nited 
States Million Dollar Circus Corpo- 
ration, comprising a motorized 
equipment ol powerful trucks, and 
Instead of traveling on special trains 
this cirrus will cover the country on 
the regular highways. There will 
be a lleet of I.:» trucks besides a 
lark'c number of pleasure cars and it 
will lie interesting to note how the 
new outfit will progress. 

Mr. W. K. Prime will I.e a candidate 
as delegate to (he constitutional con- 
vention to I.e held in June,   I'.'IT, from 
this Representative district. It is no 
douht rather early to call attention 
to his candidacy, but nevertheless it 
is well to know who the candidates 
are to he. Each Representative dis- 
trict is entitled to one candidate, and 
four  from  each congressional  district 
and sixteen at large. Mr. Prime is 
well equipped by expereiice to repre- 
sent tlie district at  this convention. 
He has had considerable experience 
as a Legislator, and tins with thirty 
years' practice of the law. ought to 
make him a valuable delegate to the 
convention. 

When the* Legislature enacted 
the new- income tax law. it seems 
to have entirely overlooked the 
effect which this legislation will 
have upon the legal debt limits of 
Massachusetts cities and towns. For 
many years our statutes have re- 
stricted the ordinary borrowing 
powers of towns to a total not ex- 
ceding 'I per cent of their entire 
assessed valuation. Under the new- 
law, there is no longer to lie any 
local assessment of mtaglble per- 
sonal properly such as stocks and 
bonds-- this   being  left   to  the   state   ""'.** ... m  a.n  a'lv'""r>'  capacity, and 

Editor of the Star- 
In the recent communications to 

the Star, advocating the new form 
of Town Government, 1 have not 
seen emphasized to the extent I 
think it should be. the fact that it 
is in line with what is taking place 
every day in the year in the Wit- 
ness world. In fact, the change 
from a distributed and indetinite 
authority, amounting to a sub- 
stantial lack of control, which pre- 
vailed a decade airn, to a fixed and 
centralized authority, has been tak- 
ing   place   as   productive   and   manu- j 

1 racturing _ units   have   increased     in ' 
size and  importance. 

It is safe to say that in no in- 
stance has a change in this direction I 
been made without the initiator be- 
ing told that the plan rould not be I 
carried out; that it would not work; 
that it was not adapted to that 
particular   kind   of   business. But 
vision and persistence have pre- 
vailed, and. as a result, the substan- 
tial   industries   of   the   country    are 

; working   most     effectively   under     a I 
Hoard     of   Directors,     whose   execu-' 
live agent is the Superintendent  of, 
Works,    ilis mini! and efforts are at I 
all   times   concentrated     on   his   job. 
which  is to organise 'he various de- 
partments   with   a   view     to  efficient 
and   economical     operation     and   to 
protect at  all  points, the  interest of 
the company which he serves. 

This development in management 
is completely analogous to the sit- 
uation with which we are now con- 
fronted, with respect to the adminis- 
tration   of the town  of  Winchester, 
We need an expert lit ted by 
and temperament to administer and 
intelligently to direct the various 
departments of Ihe Town, as sug- 
gested in the report of the Com- 
mittee. 

I'nder the present form of Town 
Government, which dates hack, with 
no change of importance, to the 
early days of the Republic, the 
Town has had to itet ulonir with 
such service as could he rendered on 
Ihe part of its important officials. 
Their prime task was to conduct 
their own affairs, and such time as 
they could steal has been given to 
the town. It has almost invariably 
been a patriotic service, cheerfully 
and faithfully rendered. This was 
not an ideal method even in our 
early days, but as we have in- 
creased in size and our activities 
have multiplied to keep pace with 
the ever more exacting demands of 
our citizens, we have at lenirth 
reached the point where, if we 
tinue as we now are. our bui 
can be carried on nnlv with a 
creasing loss  in  efficiency. 

The point has been raised that no 
one man can he found, capable of 
effectively superintending the varied 
features involved in the manage- "Merry 
meiit of. th Town. This assertion' 
is being rcfu .1 every day. for there 
arc many businesses being managed 
by a single e .ccutivc in which the 
variety .if interest is greater and 
more complex than is involved in 
the   conduct   of   the  Town's   affairs 

The   fundamental   features   of  Self 
Government  are safeguarded  by the 
election pf the important officials 
and n gain has been made by includ- 
ing amoni; these, a board to con- 
trol finance, as against the present 
appointive     board     which     has   sat 

llip    uauioiei     ., -* . r—     ---•-**■•, 
Recitation                           Nettie  Brver iffS" "• '- rilKington and George 
Kxercise           .".  girls,  Primarv   Dept- J? 0«",n- "utters and Messrs. E, w. 
Duet       "Holy   Night     so   Calm   and , Comiort and A. K V.oodside. 

Still" Alter tne view had been made, the 
Miss   Plummer  &   Miss   Hamilton meetuig adjourned to the Town Hall 

Recitation                   Robert   McAdams for a hearing at i p. m.    Present at 
Recitation                    Ruth   MacDonald the heantii; were all those who made 

Althea   Fogg the view and also Mr. and Mrs. hel- 
Primary Dept. ichon,   Miss  Margaret   Maguire.  and 

Clarissa Messrs.   James.   Patrick   and   James 

Recitation 
Song 
Exercise     "A   Story" 

McAdams   A   Anna   Saunders, 
Recitation Ralph McAdams: 
Duet    "Redeemer Divine" 

Elsa Johnson & Pearl Dearborn 
Recitation Ernest   McAdams 
Selection     "Hark   the  Joyous  Tid- 

ings 
Recitation 
Recitation 
Song   "From 

Recitation 
Recitation 
Duet 

Choir 
Edna  Saunders 
Philip  Hartson 

Far   Celestial   Height" 
School 

Francis  Duncan 
Roy  Ward 

n the Orient Sky" 
Miss Plummer &   Mrs. Fields 

Recitation Harold  Saunders 
Recitation Elsie  Morrel 
Address Rev.  Wm.   Frvling 
Song    "O  Blessed  Soncs" School 

On   Monday,   Christmas   Night,   at 
(i o'clock  there  will  be  an  entertain 
ment    and   Christmas Tree   for     the 
children of the School ami their par 
ents.     All   are cordially   invited. 

EVELYN  SCOTNEY  AT THE I S|. 
TARIAN  CHTRCH, 

Maguire. After hearing all parties 
wishing to be neard aim alter infor- 
mal discussion,the meeting adjourned 
at « p. m. 

George S. F. Bartlett. 
Clerk of Selectmen. 

CALL 1240 

Seller's    Market 
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS 

AND GROCERIES 
1V1    -VVASjHIjWGtTrOSST     STjRXlBT 

December IS, 1916, 
met  at 7.80  p.  m., all 

At the Candle Light service at 
the Unitarian church next Sunday 
afternoon at o p. m.. .Madam Evelyn 
Scotney, who has just returned from 
ii triumphal tour of Australia, which 
is her birth place, will he the solo- 
ist. 

This     is  the  first    of a series  of 
Musical      Vesper      services,      which 

y training   promises   to     be   the   best   that    the 
church   has   ever   held.       The   public 
is   cordially    invited   not   only      from 
Winchester, hut surrounding towns. 
Vlie church will be opened to its fill 
lest   capacity. 

The   following  is  the   musical   pro- 
L-ram: 
I Holy Night 

Angels  Ever 

a Lullaby 
b The  Swan 
Magdalen  at 

Star of  the 

Bright 

Mi.hac 

East 

Gruber 
and  Fair 

Han lei 
Scott 

Saint-Saens 
's Gate 

I-ehmann 
Coombs 

CHRISTMAS SERVICE. 

...,. t<- »». .iiioiii we 
Hoard of Appeal: 

George  Neiley and 

con 
iilless 
n  in- 

:: 

The M. E. Church will hold Christ- 
mas services Sunday at 6.30 p. m.   - 
"White   Gifts   for   the   King."      The 
order of service will be as follows; 
Oriran Prelude 
Processional 
Hymn   1117 
Scripture   Recitation 
Prayer 
Notices   and   Offering 
Anthem     "Silent   Night" 

authorities---and the result will lie 
marked shrinkage in municipal val- 
uation. There is need of prompt ac- 
tion to remedy this condition of af- 
fairs by the incoming legislature. 
[stoneham  Independent, 

without   control. 
Preston Pond. 

BASKET BALL. 

During  the   time  that  th 
is covered with snow, it is i 
cult   for  the    birds   t 
and   many   of   them   il 
tion.     The  simplest 
ting  up  suet   in   small 
nuts, or  under  wire 
scattering     mixed     seeds 
places;  or  more  elaborate 
and more varied foods  may  h\ 
Feeding stations are  of great 

ground 
it is very dilli- 

o   procure   food, 
ie  from  starva- 
way  is  by  put- 
cans, in cocoa- 

netting, and by 
bare 

apparatus 
used, 
inter- 

est to children and give the boys 
and girls a chance to learn birds 
while they are having the enjoyment 
of feeding them. Park officials in 
various cities have already taken up 
bird feeding and the movement has 
proved popular. This will help to 
save our beautiful ami welcome 
songsters and assist in keeping 
down bisects that destroy trees and 
plants. 

Of 2."'S municipalities having the 
initiative, referendum and recall 
available there is not one in. 
stance of any one of them having 
been used. One hundred and thirty- 
eight municipalities have used one 
or the other of these instruments. 
The total numlier of tinies which the 
initiative has been used is 128; the 
number of times the referendum has 
been used is 108; and the number of 
times which the recall has been used 
is 51). Thus the broad fact emerges 
that in only 188 municipalities out 
of s total of .196 has any use what- 
ever been made of the tools of direct 
control at their disposal. The recall 
has been used much less frequently 
than either tl.e initiative or the ref- 
erendum. This is only a further in- 
dication that government of the 
people by the people is here to stay 
and that its privileges are not 
abused. 

Ihe High School Basket Ball team 
will open up its season Saturday 
night. Dec. HO. when it takes on the 
Alumni team. The boys have been 
practicing three days weekly for the 
past month and they feel that they 
can repeat their performance of last 
year when they defeated the older 
boys by a close martrin. But they 
must remcml-er that this year they 
are without the services of' Jakeman 
and Cullen—-two of the best players 
produced in many years at the High 
School. 

The Alumni team is in charge nf 
Capt. James Cullen of last year's 
team, which proved the sensation of 
the season when it defeated the 
t hanipion Wellesley team in one of 
the most talked of games of the vear. 

Among the boys who are likely to 
appear in the graduate's lineup "are; 
Willard Ioeke, Broeks Jakeman. 
Phil Waite. James Cullen and Dwight 
Thompson. With such an aggrega- 
tion as the above to "buck" airainst. 
the High School boys may not find the 
"going easy." 

CONTAC.IOCS    DISEASES. 

Christmas to  Everybody" 
Eunice   Dolliver 

Reading    "Legend  of  Cathay" 
Miss Ruth "Roberts 

Gift of the Cradle Roll 
Presented   by  Virginia   Fancie 

Song    "Once a Little  Baby Lay" 
Primary  Class 

Gift  of the Primary Class 
Presented   by   Kenneth   Davis 

Gift  of   Miss   Dodge's  Class 
Presented by Imelda Mobbs 

Hymn 115 
Gift of Miss Armstrong's Class 

Presented  by  Guy  Wildbergcr 
Gift of Mrs.   Wildberger's  Class 

Presented  by  Helen Webber 
Gift of Mrs. Hoey's Class 

Presented  by Franklin  Miner 
Anthem   "Arise Shine"        Maker 
...      . .. Quartet 

Gift   nf   Miss   Snow's   Class 
.   Presented  by  Ronald   Hatch 

Gift  of  Miss   Hodges Class 
Presented   by   Helen  Brownell 

Gift   of   Mr.   Seller's   Class 
Presented  by  Ralph  Hatch 

Hymn 111 
Gift of Mrs. Bancroft's Class 

Presented by Miss Alia Hartlev 
Reading    "lor He Was a Jew" 

•Miss  Margaret  Mason 
Hymn 118 
Gift  of the  Friendship Class 

Presented  by Mrs. J. F. Hodge 
Gift  of  the   Home   Department 

Presenteil by Mrs. Frank Foster 
Gift of the  Men's Class 

Presented  by  C.   II.  Davis 
Address The Pastor 
Hymn 110 
Benediction 
Organ  Postlude 

NEW   TOWN    GOVERNMENT. 

The following rases of contagious 
diseases have been reported to the 
Board of Health for the week endine 
Pec. 21. * 

Scarlet Fever 1. Chicken Pox 2. 

ARCANUM  OFFICERS. 

The Christmas spirit was shown 
in a practical way last week by a 
lady who called at the office of the 
Overseers of the Poor and asked for ti.*   ~#   AZ-ZT-  «-..*-  -».    ..:.,-   i   * "mini,   \Jt   ramn;   AM 

list of deserving poor whom   she, to G. Council, F. A. Parshley. 

At the meeting nf the members 
of Aberjona Council. Royal Ar- 
canum. Tuesday evening, the follow- 
ing officers were elected for the 
coining year; 

Regent. Peter MacDonald; V. Re- 
gent, Walter B. Stewart: S. V. Re- 
rent. C. F. Farrin: Orator. Harry 
Mitten: Secretary. Warren F. Fos- 
ter; Treasurer. F. A. Parshlev: Col- 
lector. R. F. Arnold: Guide." I-ewis 
R. Smith; Chaplin. John L. Robin- 
son: Warden, Ralnh D. Smith: 
Sentry. Frank J. N'agle: Trustee, 
3 years. Charles Law-son; Rep. to 
Grand   Council.  C.  Farrin:  Alt.  Rep. 

Editor of the  Star: 
Many of our citizens believed that 

the Town Meeting called for 21st 
was mainly to deal with the pro- 
posed  change   in   town  government. 

Now that this all-important ques- 
tion is not to be met until 1017, it is 
well, for the longer it is delayed ami 
discussed, the less chance there will 
be for the change. 

Mr Russell did better for his 
very bad case than the other mem- 
bers of the Committee of IS. "mi- 
nus those who did not serve." who 
did not think well enough of his 
poor plea to sign his name to his 
letter in your last issue. 

Surely if a member of the Com- 
mittee   is  not   frank  enough  to  tell 

The  Board 
present. 

The records of the meetings of 
Deccmlier 11 and 13 were read and ap- 
proved. 

Forest Warden: Voted, under the , 
provisions of Section lti. Chapter 82, 
Revised Laws, as amended by Section 
1, Chapter 47,"., Acts of lyo7 and Sec- 
tion 1, Chapter 000, Acts of 1918, 
David 11. DeCourcy is hereby nom- 
inated to be Forest Warden of the 
Town of Winchester subject to the ap- 
proval of the State Forester, this num. 
malion to hold over for further action 
at the regular meeting of this Board. 

Gypsy Moth Superintendent: Voted, 
under the provisions of Section 4 of 
t hapter 881, Acts of 1905, as amend- 
ed by Section 2, Chapter 268, Acts of 
1906, Section 1 of Chapter 521, Acts 
of 1!«I7, Chapter 150, Acts of 1910 
and Section 2, Chapter 600, Acts of 
1913, Samuel S. Symmes is hereby 
nominated to be Gypsy Moth Super- 
intendent of the Town'of Winchester 
subject to ihe approval of the State 
forester, this nomination to hold over 
for further action at the next regular 
meeting of th,.- Board. 

Jurors 1916; The Chief of Police 
appeared with a venire calling for two 
Jurors for the Sii]»-rior Court at Cam- 
bridge to be held on the first Monday 
in January. Mr. John E. Flynn anil 
ueorge V*. Annin were drawn. 

Addisoi) R. Pike, 
.. Percival B. Met- 

I .alt   were   nominated   to   serve   as   a 
Hoard of Appeal for the vear 1917. 

Bequests: Letters were received 
Irom Mr. Harris M. Richi d explain- 
ing the Nickerson Bequest, and *tat- 

i ffifg1"' Mr- -N"'i'kers"n died Aug. 0, 

|     American Express („.:     A written 
request  was received from  Mr. J   L 
Lutes,   Agent   for   the   American   E'x- 
press t „., r„r a permit allowing the 
employees of the company 111 Win, lies- 

. tor to perform their ordinary work on 
Sunday,   December  21,   n   necessary, 

! The Hoard voted to refer this matter 
to the Committee on Police with lull 
power to act. 

j     Licenses  1910  Hackney  Carriages: 
,.    L      7      IJoard granted a license to  Wil. 
Gruber   ham J. Murray to run an extra taxi- 

111 ^onym December 18,1916 to March 

Winthrop Street: The application 
of Mr. Ernest W. Hatch for permis- 
sion to cross the sidewalk and gut- 
ters for entrance into his garage now 
being built at 20 Winthrop street was 
granted subject to the recommenda- 
tions of the Supt. of Streets and the 
annual deposit covering the estimated 
COSt Ol constructing tne same. The 

lerk was instructed to send a letter 
to Mr Hatch asking for this deposit 
and also to state that on account of 
the conditions due to the lateness of 
the season the crossover could not 
possibly be constructed until curly 
Spring. 

Street Railway Service: A letter 
was received from Mr. Dutch. Town 
Counsel, which was a copy of a letter 
received by him from the Public Ser- 
vice Commission in regard to the 
establishment by the Bay State 

Street Railway Company and the ' 
Boston Elevated Railway Company of 
a through route for the transporta- 
tion ol passengers between Winches- 
ter and the Harvard Station of the 
t ambridge Subway. There is to be 
a hearing in Arlington on January 4, 
1017 in reirard to this matter. 

Forest Street: Bay State Street 
Railway Co.: On petition of the Bay- 
State Street Railway Co. for reloca- 
tion of their tracks on Forest street 
near Highland avenue, the Board 
voted that a hearing on the same be 
held on January 2. 1017 at eight ' 
o'clock p. m. in the Selectmen's Room 
m the T..w„ Hall. The rjcrii was In- 
structed to ndvertise notice of this 
hearing in the Winchester Star of 
December 22 and 20. 1010. 

Converse Place: Messrs. Frank L. 
Ripley. Arthur T. Downer. Frecland 
E.  Hovey and Robert W.  Deane ap- 

IDEAL CASH MARKET 
THE QUALITY STORE 
AKULL line of goral things ,„ ,.;,t. Wo take particular 

pains to see that our vanned o,M11is ami bottl.-.l piekels and 

relishes ami preserves an- nf the fines! quality. Also our 

.Meats ami Poultry an- selected with groat care. If you are not a 

customer now you should come in ami get acquainted with our 1 

of goods. Our store service is right ami our deliveri 

Our Telephone Number is Winchester 921. We si 

line Northern Turkeys, Ii 

for Christmas. 

• nil'   Inn 

I'resh Killed   Fowl 

are prompt, 

have some 

"1  < lii. kens 

NUTS 
RAISINS 
RIPE OLIVES 
GREEN OLIVES 
Marmalades and Jams 

POP CORN 
COMB HONEY 
FIGS AND DATES 
MALAGA 

GRAPES 

FANCY APPLES 
CELERY 
LETTUCE 
CRANBERRIES 
SQUASH 

Also   the    Famous Meadow   Grove 

likes so well 

Chee se   that   everyone 

USE    YOUR    PHONE    AND    WE   WILL    DO   THE   REST 

IDEAL CASH TVJARKET 
School; Colgate Service, Inc. 

Dependable 

Vacuum 
Cleaning 

Day 
Hour 

Weekly  and   Monthly 
Contracts 

TEL, WIN. 282 

Photograph Albums 
FOR YOUR SUMMER  PICTURES 

Framing 
New and Attractive Mouldings 

WILSON   the   STATIONER 
Locke and eleven others asking that 
the Hoard, when estimating the ex- 
penses of the town for the year 1917, 
make an additional appropriation for 
fifteen street lirhts on High and 
Ridire streets to lie located by the 
Town Engineer. The Board voted to 
include it in the street liprht estimate 
for next year. 

POLICE NEWS. 

street. 
Highland Avenue: The petition of 

the Edison E. I. Co. for permission to 
make a street openinp in Highland 
avenue, the purpose of which being 
to supplv electric service to the 
Nurses' Home was referred to the 
Town Enc^neer for report. 

Arlington 'ias Lipht Co.: The ap- 
plication of the Arlington Gaa Light 
To. for permission to run a pas ser- 
vice to the caracc of Kellev & Hawes 

_ To. was not eranted. the Board feel- 
the people who he is  that is advis-1 'ntr tt*t owinp to the lateness of the 

r^ „o.e>   ana Kotjen  v,    Deane ap.       StrP(,,    [j^t,    ,91n.    Th      > I day muht 
peared before the Board ,n regard to   voU,,, t(, havc thc strcol „*"!   ™»™ , orderly    CC 

Co™    place   be.ng   a   on-way  0B chrUtrnM mornta?.,TSfiE- St    *!., •'clock. 
Adjourned at 9:35 p. m. 

George S. F. Bartlett 
Clerk of Selectmen. 

SUGGEST WOMAN 
BOARD. 

ing them, he can not expect the 
voters to indorse him, and his asso- 
ciates. So let every believer and 
best wisher in New England Town 
Government be a committee of one, 
and help defeat the proposed un- 
democratic plan to change our 
Town Government. 

Whitfield Tuck. 

Candles    and   candle     holders 
the   Winchester   Exchange. 

at 

«ea=o- it would be unwise to open 
lft Vemon street The Clerk was 
instr.ic-ed to send a letter to the 
Arlinclon Gas Light Co. suggesting 
that they find some way of running 
their service from Railroad avenue 

I or abandon this project until Sprine 
j whe- they could again petition the 

Board of Selectmen. 
Street   Lights   1917:     A 

I mi   received  from   Mr.   Georire   L 

Editor of the Star: 
As notice is given that a member 

of our School Committee is to be 
elected at the joint meeting of 
School Committee of two, and 
Selectmen Jon. 2nd, it is very im- 
portant that the women voters in 
town Mould see to ir that a woman 
be elected to fill this vacancy, for 
no doubt the one selected will be the 
one name to go on the ballot in 
March next. I intend to present to 
these seven men, the name of a 
woman and not allow two men to 
control our School Committee, as I 
believe is done now. 

A freight car at the freight house, 
was broken int., Tuesday ni^ht and 
its contents rans.cked. Nothing 
was taken so far U has been ascer- 
tained. 

John  raise    rf  Medford was    ar- 
rested     by   off er   Cassidy   Wednes- 

| day night for drunkenness and   dis- 
coniuct on a   Woburn elec- 

he   Woburn   court   yester- 
<la,y morning he  was fined $10. 

Theodore Thomas of Woburn waa 
declared not guilty in court yester- 
day on the charge of assault on 

I Liidord   Ki.lder,   the   boy   who     was 

EOR   SCHOOL'S."     °VC.r     by   *,   truck   driven     °y Thomas  last week. 
Two   Portugese,     Ja<|uin    BasReia, 

anil Jose Avren,  were  in court yea- 
ter..ay charged with accosting young 
mrls   on   the   street.       The   forme? 
was   fined   115     and   the   latter  had 
his case placed on file. 

r! 

Life Ii Mutual Hostility. 
nUr Ufa u not a mutual helpfulness, 

but rather, cloaked under due laws 
of war, named ' lair competitiou" and 
so forth. It la a mutual hostility.— 
Carlyle. 

6olamn Diplomatic Lie. 
I ask for names nf women to pre-' , Man>' a ,ruc word may be spoken la 

pe-itlor   se,.;, wno w,u accept, jf elected. 'e,L but » diplomatic lie la always prs- 
George   L  , Whitfield Tuck.       i Urnaturslly aolcmn. 
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY 
.VINCIIE*TEH.   MASS. 

CAPITAL,  $100,000. SURPLUS and  PROFITS over $40,000. 

To facilitate the collection of the large 
amount of coupons payable on January 
1, 1917, kindly deposit the same for 
collection at as early a date as possible. 

CHARLES E. BARRETT, TrecM er HELEN M. MONROE, Actuary 

DIRECTORS 

Frank A. Culling. Pre*. James W. Russell, Vice-Pres. Frank I.. Ripley, Vice-Pres. 

Fretland E. Hovey George A. Fcrnald Fred I.. Pattcc Charles E. Barrel! 

NOTICE .' 

If accompanied by cash 
C las si lie d Ads will be 
published lor 25 cents; 
otherwise the charge 
will be SO cents. 

PIANO TUN INC 
Spu » 

CHRISTMAS CANTATA. 

PRIVATE TEACHING. 

A Christmas cantata was given 
Tuesday by the pupils of the open air 
eighth grade room at the Wadleigh 
School. Stephen Ryan took the part 
of Santa ClauS and Madeline East- 
wick was Mrs. Santa. Others who 
took the parts of children were 
Dorothy Ordway, Priscilla Tilden, 
Rebecca Barrett, Charles Salyer, 
Itldicrt Apsey, Harriet Eustis, 
Donald Ramsey, Priscilla Lombard, 
Kda Cyr, Stephen Thompson. 
Rosamond Lefavour and Harriet 

No. 11)4 Helmont St., Somer.llle i Smith. Solos were sung by Rosamond 
7 RootM and Bath     Modern ImprovementsI lefavour,    Harriet    Smith.    Marjorie 

Tower and   Lee  Court  and   Francis 
j Rooney was scene shifter. 

. ..:>•« Si.    teleol»o»« ■ ■■ . c - • 
RVa'it, h» Run p*;'«n». ««»«* ■I>D'".'- Ej*6n 8', Ml 
H«i. SI»II>I *■ ScC.ll. E   "•-•HI On,,, 0-.««IK t*w 
••4 Coin, i—T... .--■ I I "•"■■ p'" l«»'"« ■•-" ■ 
C, «,..-. C * UM S. S U"i|i-,. w I. a,Mi«i. 0.. 
a. tmn 1. Fr..»»™. C. s. !••»«. •"■! in •>■•' •'» , 
>• ..    WwSWC RMph       *'">•><•• •«'••.   '••' SbolM   I 
r.i.---   I.i. w- ssi-w.   Ii IsWljlMllwItltej 

Guernsey Real Estate 

Arlington Gas Light Co. 
extends best wishes 

for 

A  MERRY  CHRISTMAS 

and 

A  HAPPY  NEW   YEAR 

F. A. WOODHEAD 
Business Manager 

knit.   >.-'■ 

Instruction given in Motlvrn l^mguanw. 
Latin -nj other iubj.vt*. Tubirihtf fur 
school "i ■• ■■ ,'• aumiutfoM. lte»t ul 
ri-r. i.■•■■ ■  - Alt*.     Intaona     lit     ...-.no     uUyilMI 
l*i*i:nt:tuky    tvcti.iii.uv.      Jwv*riil    yvnra    I«JB>I-   i 
d.-■ .■   In   Vienna.      I'heud   .-   I'trt,   \\m\*\   A. _,       __ _. .   „- »«..«♦ 
u., io utenoD .tr«.L Td ».6.w.    j-u«.u \ \v.   H.  QORHAJfl.,   Agent 

17   EATON  ST. 
TELEPHONE   I044--M 

."■r:ii 

IIUAKlJ       AM)       ROOMS— 
raw*.     H*f«r*me«   «xcn.ni<v4. 
Of,    10     WlliUilu.'    atrwt.       JU. Hi 

vuoublt i 
V\        Itiai.- I 

alJ.i 
dv»,H I 

BOARD   AMI   ROOMS. 
•tin'i,     plMJMtit    Hwality. 
h-mr...        thfnmKlil> *«"*•' 
lilunilnnir.   .-U.      TH.   Win,   I 

UOAKU    AND    ROOMS. 
r--.ni-.       will)       «»r    without 
lamnl Small     t«Mi-    lerVKC 
linuiw  noUca    ,I»I.-M.     ••   i 

APPLES    toR    SA1 i 
f-i,   Rpulaii tar  tin- U.X . 
11.   Doit-Hi,     Ttls   Ml-W. 

N...     1 

rated. 
I2&-M 

fll-t-IH! 
Mt-Ml- 

Myrtlo 
Mitnout 
M.-t.m 

i     table 
Ml)      Lit- 

Northern 
.1,      Wi.tUr 

dtlMt 

LOST.      Bctw 
ni.in-.   ti   Buld 
rlndcr   plcuv 
t«|        -I.H       Ollllf 

LOST.       •>•> 
»ti..t    miik 
tini K    unil    k 
noi.i*   J     II 

Wlnchrater and Woburi 
dan) -i with •«" i-«'«ii- 
irn   »m.t**  u.  ih,-   ttiiu'iir« 

,    M lay,    i- 
„•    rVinvlieatri 
.ii   auto   robe      i indur 
icrlach.     'lii.   i-'- M. 

It. 

KofM>.       Corner     Proai»« 
■trvata, Mondni   •vening. •   i»t' 
mn>    hnva    •mill'      by    riiiimx 
an,, i  mul  uayinif (or ad. 

and Main 
,IH*. Owner 

II   Herrieh 

IIVE A BASKET 
FULL CHRISTMAS DINNER 

$2.50 

WANTED 
Experienced general housework 

maid with good references. Can 

get $7.50 a week. Two after- 

noons off and a large room 

double bed. hot water heat, in 

family of two. 'Phone Main 

3886 for interview but Saturday 

and Sunday 'Phone Winchester 

491-R. 

CONTENTS: 

6-lB. PAIR CHICKENS      .    .    .    S1.80 

1 QUART CRANBERRIES   ...       12 

2 QUARTS POTATOES      ...       .13 

2 LBS. ONIONS IB 

YELLOW TURNIP 10 

PKG. NONESUCH MINCE MEAT   .       .10 

6 SWEET FLORIDA 0RAN6ES 13 

I  LB. CANOY        20 

I   PKG. UNEEDA BISCUIT     .    .       .05 

BASKET 10 

$288 

DELIVERED   FOR   $2.50 
Leave Your Order Early 

Bound to  Have  EHect. 
Those who bring sunshine Into il»" 

Urea ol others cannot keep it Iroui 
themselves    J. M. Iiarrle. 

New Crop of Joke». 
The (as range killed the stovepipe 

Joke, hut »•■ ii"i ;■ "'•« crop vnih the 
tireless cooker. 

SINDAY SLRVICtS. 
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 

SCIENTIST. 
Services in church building oppo- 

site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. 
m. 

Dec.   24.     .Subject:   "Christ Jesus." 
Sunday School at 12 o'clock. 
Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45. 
Reading room also in church 

building, open from 2 to 6 daily. All 
are welcome. 

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY 
Rev, Murray W. Ocwart, Rector. 

Residence, 25 Crescent road. TeL 
477-W. 

Sunday,   Dee.  24th. 
day in Advent. 

Blaisdell's Market 

Fourth   Sun- 

Morning   prayer and 

GREEN STRING BEANS                       15c FANCY  TURKEYS    . 38c 

FANCY CELERY                                  26c FANCY GEESE 28c 

FANCY GREENHOUSE LETTUCE             8c FANCY DUCKS 30c 

CRANBERRIES. Early Blacks        3 qls. 25c FANCY FOWL 28c 

CRANBERRIES. Fancf Ho»e        2 qls. 25c FANCY CHICKENS   . 30c 

CALIFORNIA NAVEL ORANGES              35c FANCY RUMP  STEAK 35c 

CALIFORNIA LEMONS                         30c FANCY TOP  ROUND 30c 

W. K. HUTCH1NS0N 
ARLINGTON WINCHESTER 

UL 520 TK. ;m 

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS 
Til. 1700 

REGENT THEATRE 
ARLINGTON 

Week of  December 25 

Monday and Tuesday 
DouglM F«libinki In 

"Manhattan  Madness" 
Keyatonel onu-.ly    Shielding Shadow 

Wednesday and Thurtday 
Blanche Sweet m 

"THE   STORM " 

"THE   .NTRICUE " 

Friday and Saturday 

Wni. S. Hint in 

*' The   Dawnmaker " 
p,ih. Weekly New* 
Amtmnr's Rapid line 

Mortgagee's  Sale 

WANTKD.      Kelfabl,   aenarml. 
,-irl   who  w   »!«►  »   ,.■■!   rauk. 
!r,.|.-in^L      Aii.lj    lit    41    WeUgvoy 

el.    1119. 

hounework 
l-r.-l-fUiil ' 

d*ss,ti 

M    like   t ily 
chliurcn   to   prse- 
Tel.   1^01-J    lluk 

Jelo.^'t' 

WANTED. A poor l..n 
buy en ui.riitlit pHUM («*r 
lice   UIKIII   LIIMP   loi   ciuli. 
barr. 

WANTKD    A icirl   to UVo cure ,<l   four X«a» 
oU .-lulu  ■ftornooai  ana Skbiidan.    Ain.iy 
tti Mrs. 0. t. lisfUin. 35 I leUaev llrMfc 
Tel.   1UW5-W. IV 

a/AMTBD.      A'1     aaperkneid    mm.!   for 
•rmral    houseaivk. Apply    slier     '"••"•>">. . 
MB.    Mth.        His.    K.   1-    1'alim-r.   6   V-.'lcotl 
road. » 

POSITION     WANTED.      Touna    colored] 
• III WOUld Ilk' «.-".r«l BaOMWOCk In small 
li.mil> Nu i.bjevli..ii u> .-hildr.-ii. Waai-s 
l.(..„:. tb and » a VMlL Apply al ^ta^ 
Ollice.                                                           «      I 

■.l.lli.ll    FOR   SALK.     lainr,   and   now I 
• male sleiah in niu- OOBdttkMI, als" ^lanis 
BuBWO   roue.     Tel.    Win.    StH-W. de2J.|a», 

rOR  SALE.    •  family  house  in  cnUe of | 
the   town.     Mot   and   cold   *eU-r.   lurnace   and 
■ as.      Rents   for   W6-;    pays   net   income     ot 
III    per      tent. Buy    it    quick      and      »>•• 
broker',     commleaion. TeL    40,-W-Beach 
J»«o. nov.l.u 

POR RENT. Six months or lonaer My 
furnished home. Seven rooms, two baths, 
fireplace.       slccplne    P""eb,       lar«e    Kreened 
Siassa BauuUful      location. Rent    JJW.l 

el.   Win.   SIT M. "        I 

TO LET—In Winchester, corner Kick I 
and Arlington streets. 8 room house, also 
auuaah and hen house. Pear and cherry i 
trees. b    minutea*     s-alk    to    electnee. a 
acres of land, under huth cultivation, tilled. 
and heavily manured for ysars. lenant to 
do    their      own    repairing;.        R™1    *'"'.   "", 
Car,      payable    monthly. Addreae    bdward 

iUa,    Melruae.    Uaaa.      General    Uelieery. 
de».U*  

TO LET IN STONEHAM. 
An  gpatalr*    fiat of S  room, in good    re- 

pair.   Bearer   eonaeetion.   good   location.      Rent 
m ,lil.       Apply   at   thla nAee. aepU.tf 

TO LET. 
rieaauat   rooaa   at   :i<   Washington   afreet. 

aolO.tf 

AUTO TO  LET. 
Namr Stri«1ff«rt'»iT an louring rar, t>» lfl« 

homr. trip or da?- For tcrna tvpt>Lf to w«Ji«r 
U.  IXHUD.    T«L (Sl-W. wcU-tf     i 

CHRISTMAS 
PLANTS 

We have a large assortment Of 

beautiful Christmas plants and 

choice cut flowers. Our prices 

will please you. 

MILNE   the   FLORIST 
44 Lincoln Street 

Tel. Win. 235 

Mttllon  of  UM  Power  ol 
a   oerldftln   innrlKiiiff   it«*«Hi 

Bvncalla     HT><|   Acritlna 
VHIIIII     Cancelo,     rfntwi 
ul  Hcordtd  vkith   M.il.il.- 

Dwda,   Lia»>k   IVSt,  pm\\f 
oBdltloi,   <-t   Hid 
turpoM   of   IW- 
|   Hid    at    pUDllO 

h.T.nisill.T    do- 

By rlrtlH mul in •" 
.Sale contained In 
given by Jlacoino 
Bencnlla u> Oh 
Juna "th, IK16, m 
fvc\ S«»uth Dblrlet 
4V7 for l'l-each ot thi> 
niitrltTHiK* «i»l f«T thf 
rltfiuir thf -ami- will 
■wetlon   on   the     pratnte 

TUESDAY, lanuarr 16lh, 1917. il 9.30 o clock 

in Ihs forenoon, 

inveyed 
th 

Wn 

nil and ,iiurular the |irrnn^-i 
and !■> said morigag, dead. 
land and liulldinan rllilat.^l o 
erly side ol SwuiiPm Street 
l.r. in the County of Middleaea n 
iw I..I No. T ..n a plan ..f laml Ii 
ehegter u-loiiirina t" Joroi'h Btone, »ur- 
veyed b| Jostah Hover. Jul> l";". and 
recorded urltli th.- Hkldleae, South Dta- 
trnt Ihsals. Is.ik of plan, I', plan U 
ami laninilnl and further described as 
follow.. 
Northerly on Bwantnn Strut, as -hown on 

•Hid |.li.n: hni-terly on U.t No ii on said 
1-li.n | S.Kith.-rly on l^ib. No. a and '.I on 
•...•I I.Ian. and Westerly Ml the AI»"Jona 
lliv.-r a stiiiini ahuwn OB naid plan. ' on. 
talning   IO.B80   leuaru  futt. 

The |-r-m^«. ».ll b- ...1,1 ...bj.1t Pi Bll 
prior mortaaiMii. unpilid bin., munulpiil 
Inns   and   assessment*,   if   an>.     T. 

II.UU  a.   m. 
aermon. 

4 p.  m.    The children's Christmas 
festival will U- held. 

The Sunday School, Kindergarten 
mul ."> o'clock evening service will i 
ho omitted on that  day. 

Monday, Christmas Day.   9 a. m.,! 
full communion, address  and choir. 

Pueaday,    in  a.   m.      Vestments 
committee will meet in choir room. 

Thursday,    HI    a.  m.      Charities 
Committee will meet in Parish Hall. 

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. 

Cross    street,    near   Washington 
street.    Rev.  William  Fryling, i'as- 
ti.r.      Residence,     r'"l     Washington 
street   Telephone 10S8-M. 

Homing worship at 10.30 with 
Christmas sermon on "Kollowing 
the Gleam", ami Christmas music 
hv the choir. 

Sunday School at l^. Mr. Edward 
Comfort, Supt Residence, 45 High- 
land   avenue. 

Christmas concert ut Ii. A cor- 
dial welcome is extended to all for 
all our services. 

Christmas Tree exercises Mon- 
day evening al I! o'clock. 

Mid week service Wednesday at 
7.-15. 

WINCHESTER   UNITARIAN 
SOCIETY. 

Joel H. Metcalf,  Minister.      Resi- 
dence. 16 Lawson road.   Tel. 1192-W. 

Saturday.  Dec.  23, :t   p.  m.      The 
Christmas  Celebration  "f  the    Sun- 
day   School.    Everybody   in  the  Par- 
ish is cordially invited ti   this meet- 
'"r.- „   . „ 

Sunday. Dec. 24. Christmas Sun- 
day. Public service of worship at 
1030 with sermon by the minister 
on "The Mysterious Stranger," 
Mark Twain's posthumous hook. 
There will be special music at this 
service. 

12 m. The Sunday School will 
hold   special   services. 

p.   m.       A   candle   light 

TELEPHONES   635-W   AND   629-R 

A Nice Christmas Present 

service. 
tii.- rtouth- Madam   Evelyn Scotney will be   the 

MSTS.  soloist.     The  public  is cordially  in- 
viti'tl  to all  services. 

DON'T YOU LOVE SOME LITTLE BOY OR GIRLP 

\r\\ F COURSE YOU DO!  And 
I ^^y I just as you are careful of 
nZJTnTHi theii < Kilcl companions so 
(Haauv you wish them to have 

good book companions. 
I toward J. C hidlry's new book "F ilty- 
Iwo Stoiy-Talka to Boys and Girls" 
is ideal company for any child. Mr. 
Chidlcy has the aft of welding the 
story and the moral into an arrow- 
point of truth which sticks in the 
child'a mind with unforgettable vivid- 
ness. The book is beautifully bound 
and printed, a book that any boy 
or girl would find of absorbing in- 
terest and be proud of as a Chistmas 
C--    Fnr sale by 

FIRST  BAPTIST 

HI all- 
GIOVANNI CASACCIO, 

M'.rli'uiree. 
lam— J   fi,r?nr>. Atl». 
610-n  Penbwlon  Hiiln . 

BoBton.    Mai 
iieJL'.i:a.j»i 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
\lel.i...ei.   ■>. 

THATS MY TELEPHONE 
SANDERSON 

ELECTRIC MM 

CHURCH. 

Washington and Mt. Vermin 
sireets. Henry Bugeniul Hodge, 
Pastor. Residence, ill Washington 
street.   Tel. 128-3. 

10::!0. Christmas Service. Houlile 
quartet and soloist. Special music. 
Pastor will speak hrieflv on "The 
liirth of the World's Saviour." All 
seats free.    Welcome. 

12. The Sumlnv School. Mr. Harry 
T.Winn. Supt.. Mr. II. Frank .lakeman, 
Associate Supt. Lesson: "I'nto Ufl 
a Son is Given." Isaiah 9:2-7. AH 
welcome. 

4. The Christmas Concert hy the 
Sunday School. Special music hy 
double quartet.    All welcome. 

7:46. Wednesday.    Prayer Meeting. 
"Counting the Blessings of the Year." 

METHOHIST      EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH. 

Rev. C Harrison Davis, Minister. 
Residence, 17 Myrtle street   TeL I0«- 

WILSON the STATIONER 
Winchester, Mass. 

(rregat al,   Baptist   and   Methodist 
churches. 

The first week of January, the 
Week of Prayer, there will lie spe- 
cial meeting! in this church on 
Tuesdav. Wednesday. Thursday and 
Friday nitthts. Dr. C. E. Davis of 
St. John's Church, South Boston. 
will he the preacher on Tuesday. 
Dean Birney of the School of Theo- 
logy will speak on Wednesday to 
the young people of the League and 
Sunday School. There will be 
equally attractive speakers for the 
other nights. The puhlic is c- 
■ lially invited. 

FIRST    CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH. 

cor- 

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK 
In toapluinc, wllh r«iuir«n,nt, of Ch,p- 

trr 6M. Section 40. Act. of 11KIB. „ .men.i- 
«d br Ch.iittr 4S1. SwUon S. Act, of MM. 
•nd bi Charier 171. Section 1. Art, ol 1912. 
nolle   i-   hereby  «i»en of   th,  lo»  of   W 
bO°k'N0-  ^EBtNCALDWF.t.L 

4*Mt* 

Subscribe fc the Star 

PROBATE  rotKT 
To   the   heir.at.Uw,      neat   of   km    an.l all 

i.ther   Mtapaa    lateNBtld    in    Uie    esUte <.f 
Fred    S.    Seaksi.      laU-    of    \V,iiclie»ter. In 
haul    I i.illiti.    uiTPUHed. 
Wherraa.   a   ciruun    instrumeit   perport-      Rev   Q^  Harrison  Davis,   Mlnisver.'      Rev.   Howard    J. Chidley, D.    D., 

aeJihSs* bX'-n ';"^JT"^i ".■.".•'.  Residence, 17 Myrtle street.   TeL I0«- , Minister Residence,     400      Main 
f..r    PIS.UII«.      by    Horvlio.    K.    Scales.      who    R_ Street.      Tel.   3|7-R 
i rays  thai  teller.  te.iaiTienUry  may  b,_»-       ln.^n.       Sermon     bv   the     pastor. I     Christmas    services   will    be    he!! 

wMhoot «i.".rnV . «SS m h!romMbonS.  "The Supreme Satisfaction." '.Sunday  morning  and  afternoon      In 
V..11    are h.rel.y    cite.1  in aeis-ai   at    a      12.(1(1.    Sunday School. the   morning   the  pastor,   Kev.   How- 

I^CooSff'o. MllSetS1 H S?wR'&\     «■«)•     Christmas   Concert   by    the I ward J. Chidley. will preach on "The 
"I jnnuarV X! "   !»n. '.t nin. "rM  IB  Sunday   School.       "White   Gifts   for   Wise     Men     and   the     Shepherds 
the  forenoon,    v> arum cauae.    if any  v>u  tre   Kine."      The   detailed   program   Special  Christmas   music   by  quartet 

^nd^oil^'M-tXn^ta'h-^ he  MCad elsewhere. and  chorus of  forty  voices. 
»ive "ubii- noucJ thercif. h,. n-jbi-hc ^ B>-      Wednesilay,    7.45.     Prayer   meet-       Children's  Sermon.  "Topsy Turvey 
. ,l„l,..n     once   in   ea.h   w.s-k.   for   three   rnic-    - Christmas." 

;,^.™"','"bl,X,|Urn WtoobSm, 8S[W Tonight the Sunday School has its Chrjltmai Concert by the Sunday 
publication to be one day. at boat, before .Christmas Tree in the vestry of the School st four o clock in the church 
aid Court, and by ro.iiin* pcaii» i "-"church.       Parents   an!   friends     are' auditorium.        Readings,    recitations 

cordially     invited   to 

the lirst Sunday in the New Year 
must meet the 'Committee on Wed- 
nesilay evening after the mid-week 
worship. 

"What I Discovered About My 
Church." during the every-member 
canvass will he the mid-week thema 
on Wednesday at 7.45. Visitors 
from last Sunday's teams will speak. 

The Sunday School Social and en- 
tertainment will be held Friday 
evening in the vestries at 7.30. Mrs. 
William Browre Reed will enter- 
tain with reading! and stories. 
Th' re will be refreshments ami 

games. 

nir a   col y   of   lb 
illt.TiH.Us! 

daj- at least before <*i.l Cqort        ,      .     | o'clock. 
Witr,.-e«       Churl.-a     J.    Mcli.tire.       I-'=''',*M       v..v,      c,m,in..       pvoninff 

iirTkdjk «nj»*-s ISM , <* yEfifiSSl o>s^b, M* U. 
ma, »un.ir«j an.l .i.i.-n  _  the   vestrv  of   this  church   a   Union 

i.   M.   LSTY.   Hv     ■ |W«»»|,    Mf»li*       eoeii.-e    of    the       CoD- 
dc2:. I Watch   Night     service 

be  present,   7   and   carols,  and  'he   presentation  of 
I gifts.    Theme:  "White Gifts for the 

the   last j Kine." 
Kindergarten   st   eleven   o'clock. 
Main Sunday School at  12 o'clock. 
All whu intend to join the church 

PRESIDENTIAL POINTERS 

At the seventh presidential 
election, In 1812. 18 states took 
part and the total electoral vot» 
was 217. President Madison, 
Republican, waa renomlnated, 
with Elbrldge (Jerry for vice 
president. The Federalist ticket 
waa DeWltt Clinton and Jared 
IngersolL Madison* and Gerry 
received 128 electoral votes and 
were Inaugurated March 4. lilt. 
It was the first presidential elec- 
tion at which store were o^ly 
two candidates. 
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MISS EMMA GREBE 

TEACHER OF THE VIOLIN 
lemons  begin  Wednesday.  Oct.   fcth 

at  Mr*.   Edwin <tinn'H residence 
■»•*■ I - 

RICHARD W. GRANT 
TEACHER OK 

VOICE, PIANOFORTE AND 
HARMONY 

Supervisor  >A   Muiic.  Winchester. Mass. 
Joof.ll 

J. ALBERT WILSON^ 
ORGANIST  ANO  CHOIR  MASTER  OF  THE 

EPIPHANY  CHURCH,  WINCHESTER 

Teacher of 

Piano. Organ ind Voice 
LLesi luii/ky Piano Method Taught 

52 Bra stow Avenue, Somervif/e 

Phone Som.  696 R 
.!. eMt 

HARRIET M. MILLS 
CHIROPODY 

Tuesdays 

At MISS DOE'S OFFICE 
Kr»,m 4. lane Block II Church Street 

State Income Tax 
BILLY SIMMY  IN  BOSTOSf.    I relisJI for »hat 

In 1* :■ rol'irnn trW* will spp-.ir *i«-h 
W»#K in ;irtir!*» pypL-ilntntr *h«" thine* 
'i RhOuld know a I <>ut It. Thf*a*> »r:i- 

> .-• •:- wrltl*!. urnW the illr*Fl|on »f 
II.* T.tx fommlMtorw QuMtlon* will 
M «... M. .I..«-:...I i,v m*u! <-r in thin col- 
umn       ' ';..,....)     tn     It."       .,at«     l-..,'t— 
T-.,x   Att..i ..,.,...   Ho.-•».    Boston      if 
• ••,..>■  hj   ..,,.i  ia dMlrfMl "iui   .. poaUiao. 
N't- iMfniinn will h«» psi! to q'.••*•■ on f» 
on ai.. . * ... ■■ir.J*",t. Mention n»wapA- 
I>*T in whii h you rnul Ihli Bo for H poa- 
*tbl# the mala will fjr?.-»: ip*mkeri i<> 
explain ihin l.iv t<i any ■•rKaMjuition on 
request,    .s.,,,.  then articles  for  future 

JOSEPH   E    PERRY. 
S'ate   Income  Tax   At*o-ney. 

•iJr 
«   Mil   In   >l<   I 

ii.iI Work i»v Appoln 
I elephone *w-.\i 

tntent 
ilucMf 

FLORA  R. STEVENS 
Hourly   Nursing 

WASHINGTON    STREET 

Telephone »28-M 

THE NEW TAX 
LAW IN DETAIL 

(Third  Article) 

What    li    Unchanged. 

Taxation nr Nlsssarhu.etti corpor- 
ations, banks, Inheritan • -. polls ind 
""' '■ '' is llci ns* t.,\... remain ua- 
' hangi :  by •!.■   r,. w law 

"Non-Taxable." 
Pn  B|   n there  l:   no rh;.n ■••   feji-ept 

a* no*-'I in thin paragraph) In 'h« 
list of non-taxable securities The 
followinR have been and ronfinne to 
bo non-taxable:—Shares of stock in 
corporations organized under the 
law of Massachusetts, bonds of the 
United States and certain bonds nf 
Massachusetts and Its various towns. 
cities ami dlatrleta. depoalti In Mas- 
sachusetts savings banks and depoa-. 
I's up to JlOfln in the savings depart- "»£« Rood that purne 
tnenta of M lasachusetts trust com- 
panli s. and loans secured exclusive- 
ly by mortgages of real estate tax* 
ablo as real eatate, situated In 
Massachusetts, to an amount not ex- 
roodinc   the  aaaesaed   value  nf    the 

The key to Billy Sunday and  Ma 
work is the spe.-ial enduement ami 
endowmei.t of the Holy Ghoat for a 
special service—or it is something 
else. If it is rot the former, what is 
that "something el-e'".' ()rC mu5t 
either lieheve i-i him or explain him. 
Perhaps to the thoughtful mind lie- 
lief will ba found easier than expla- 
nation. 

Certain thing! are obvious ar.d in- 
disputable.   Chief amoiiif them ia the 
fact  that   Mr.   Sunday   accomplishes 
result- that must be conceded to be 

I marveloua.      Such   crowds    as    have 
I never 1-efore assembled at the call of 
| any man for any purpose throng; the 
j place when- he preaches.    They are 
l of "a!! sorts and conditions of men." 
| "Highbrows" and  "lowbrows,"  bank- 

er- .-.- d "bum..'' dames of high do- 
I gree and  their  -oiled   Bisters of  the 
, street, old and young, college profes. 
aors  and   uneducated   laborers  jostle 
one ai other in the aisles of the taber- 
nacle and sit  together in a common 
broth, rhnod to listen to a man who, 
so   fiii-   from   flattering?  their   vanity 
and   tickling  their  self-esteem,   flays 
them with whip- ,.f words that sting 
like  scorpions and  bruise like blud- 
g<       And   they   come   again   and 
again. Hearing Billy Sunday be- 
come- a habit. The taste creates an 
appetite. If you do not want the 
habit, stop before you begin. It i- the 
only absolutely  safe way. 

And   when   this   man   invites   his 
hearer-   to  do  what   he   calls   "hitting 
the trail"in token of surrender to and 
acceptance of Jesus Christ hundreds 
leap t" their feet and hurry down the 
long aisles in the faee if friends, 
neighbors and all the world, and take 
his hand in open profession of desire 
and purpose to live the new life. 
From the tabernacle they go out to 

'That taber- 
nacle casts no shadow on anv com- 
munity. No home is made unhappier 
because of what is done theio. No 
wife or child cowers in fear or waits 
In foreboding because husband and 
lather has hit the trail. No good 
cause is jeopardized, The  foundations 

Billy Konday preach- , 
u.   and  wfc.   cry  out  against   what * 
they call his dngrrmtisro. find a singu- , 
lar   fascination   in    that   very   dog. 
ma*:-m.   as   evidencing   a   profound 
belief   in   the   things   of   which   he 
apeak*. 

And this man of strong convictions 
has a remarkably vivid and virile 
manner of expressing them. Mr. I 
Sunday is certainly a master of the 
art of using the English language. 
It is amusing to those who are 
familiar with his -peaking—that ! 
notion that prevails somewhat gener- 
ally e-.en yet that he is a rough, un- 
cultured man of considerable native 
ability, but without education or 
polish, who-e frequent resort to 
what we call slang is made necessary 
by the poverty of his vocabulary 
and his lack of knowledge of the 
rule, of proper speech! To any hold- 
ing such notion ne would suggest 
the Philip te-t: "Come and seel" 
One would need to listen to him for 
»rly a little while to realize how er- 
r"" » and ridiculous that concep- 
tion is. Mr. Sunday has ■ singular 
relicity in speech. His language is 
crisp, chaste, often elegant. His 
word- are well chosen, and are in 
the realm of thought common to his 
hearers. They are arrows shot 
straight at the mark, rather than in- 
to the air in a vague and random 
rashion. It would be difficult for anv 
one to misunderstand him, unless the 
misunderstanding was intentional. 
His voice is exceedingly poor at its 
best, strained, husky.' unpleasant. 
At its worst it ia indescribable. Hut 
o-e forgets the voice in that which 
the voice is doing. The music is 
more important than the instrument 
on which it is played. The water is 
of greater consc-uonoc than the jug 
in which it is carried. Mr 
Sunday is severely criticized 
for his persistent use < 
.-king. With that question we have 
no'lung to do just now. except to ex- 
press our conviction in passing that 
it is an element of weakness in his 
preaching rather than of strength. 
Ho does not need it. He has enough 
besides it. It is at best but a petty 
•ateh-penny   device.       At   the   same 

:«oc«agoaara»;nr<rTre»ara^^  ■ ■ nm»..f-.0fli 

BATTERY 

r-^      SFRViri service 

LET US  OVERHAUL YOUR  BATTERIES 
Before Cold Weather Sets In 

irrtulW      . 1--1.-.1 JM 
iroc.   ii M inter. 

f m»«e o< y 

They ifm-aiU ' . 
to MiiRMarnl Ihi 
I'  y<»u *Wrc oni 
oe.Mocee. 
Our rxMtrrv deBOl «• MrfeeUf e-a 
■acilliiM t,ir nor inn .-,...,., #t „ 
*>pnnv m pert*vt .■.«.,.(   ,„ 
W« n...>■  hi- .ihle i. 

c*r* daring the nlcr tr-e h*n, ru.« a|,a ahould 

latMd t..r the n. 
-Hoirwi ctaerae. i 

»-W-r  worL, ■nd «• lu»c 
t» >t»u ■■ the 

}OU    •.!■.-    p.,.,,.,   ,. 

WOBURN AUTO SUPPLY CO. 
y      4 SAKM   STREET WOBvRN,  MASS. 

WE CARRY A FILL LINE OF 

FLEXIBLE   FLYERS 
AT BOSTON PRICES 

Orders received  now   will   be 

Christmas v\ e 

(il»l. 

It-lit crest 

FLEX" 

CENTRAL  HARDWARE  STORE 

MR.  PROPERTY OWNER ! 

Swedish Massage 
only RpfMiritiw hrroaftfr io\o<i 
hprotofore have been non-tax* 

ir.' sham-* in partnerships, nn- 
Ions <»r I runts, the h-Mipflcial in* 

In   whleh  (*    represented    by 

Tel    OS8-W   Modford 
Mam   (7G2-W,   Boston Office 

12   Vr.trs   I'r.ntii Will Cull 

BUTTER AND EGGS 
Alwayi Hi-.* Qualits —Delivered anywhere 

by our own truck- oi eaprea* prepaid 

W. H. LERNED & SONS 
■7F.H. MARKET        lei. Rich   14.11 

aiigil.ly 

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON 
480 WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON 

niAMONOS.   WATCHES    AND    SILVERWARE 

WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING 

CASH PAIO FOR OLD GOLO AND SILVER 
i...|.l.-i.ly 

IDEAL SHOP 
**  I I MIM I   IM  \l V. Room HIT, BOHOH 

Coats, $7.75 and Upwards 
Suits, $15.00 and Upwards 

M«I Orders Filled 
LARGE (VARIETY TO  CHOOSE   FROM 

MRS. MORSE 
lomirrly  with CfaSrfi 

Tl 
which 
able  i 
sn. i.il 
tnros> 
linn rouble shares. 

THE SIX PER CENT TAX. 

Rxcept as tn Income derived from 
'he non-taxnblea mentioned in Iho 
precedine paragraph, there will he 
levied In t!'17 a t:iv nf si\ per cent. 
on  all   income   received   durrng    'lie 
calendar   year  of  191(1   I    (ai  In- 
''•• ' from bonds.noies, moneyntln- 
lerest and all debts due the person In 
he laxed: (b) dividends on diares In 
nil corporations and loin' stock com- 
panies organised under the laws of 
any alate nr nation other 'ban 
Massachusetts, except national 
banks: fe) dividends on shares in 
partnerships, associations or trusts, 
ihe beneficial Interest In which Is 
represented by transferable -bares 
There (s a provision whereby certain 
nf the organlaatlona Included under 
Ir) may file an agreement with the 
Tax fommlssioner to pay direct to 
him the lax levied against the divi- 
dends on such shares, and if tha' Is 
done Ihe individual shareholders are 
relieved from paying the tax thereon 

Very   Important. 
Anyone -man, woman, child, ex- 

ecutor, administrator, trustee in 
bankruptcy, receiver, aaalgnee for 
the benefit of creftliors. partnership, 
or cornoratlon acting in a fiduciary 
capacity receiving any Income of 
the kinda lust enumerated must 
make his return under oath even 
lliouch on account of deductions he 
may have to pay no tax. and even 
thiv.ich be has received but one dol- 
lar of such income     Similarly    such 

love, joy, peace. 
This    is    history,   and    everybody 

' know., it. Now and then, indeed, 
some one rises in a vain Rtriving 
after notoriety or in impotent rage 
because this man has interfered with 
him or his plan-, to assert that after 
.Mr. Sunday'.- going "the last state of 
that man- and community—is worse 
than Ihe first" Hut nobodv believes 
It, ami he only makes himself a 
laughing stock to those whose opin- 
ion   is  worth  while.     It   i-   a   pretty 

, wise old world, and it know i a few- 
things, and this i. one of the things 
that it knows, h is absolutely im- 
possible at this Rtage cither to ignore 
Billy Sunday or to discount him as ,-, 
mighty power for righteousness. The 
question of acceptance of hia mes- 
sage, or agreement with his doc- 
trines, or approval of his methods 
is merely a detail. Here ia the fact 
in the larire:    Billy Sunday goea into 

i a community with the avowed pur- 
pose of making it better, and he ac- 
complishes hia purpose wherever he 
goes. The world knows this. What 
'he world wants to know is. "How?" 
•Why?"    "What  is  the  answer?" 

('f  'me, there ia one answer that 
will at once occur to many as natur- 

! ai anil a- all-comprehensive and suf- 
ficient.   It is—God! 

But suppose that one is not ready 
for that answer, or does  not  believe 

' thai it is the answer at all —what 
then?     Where shall he look for this 

I mans power? Barring the super- 
natural, and considering simply the 
human phenomena in the case what 
is there in Billy Sunday and his 
preaching to stir Boston or 
other city to its  foundations? 

: Let it be distinctly understood 
that what follows is not intended as 
an exhaustive study or as a Hnal 
analysis. Possibly later something 
more may be said embodying fuller 
and more mature consideration of 
the subject.    This is limply the fob 

the ton shelf of the I kcaao.    The' 
soporific   element   of   conventionality 
has not yet changed it  from a bugle 
call  into a   lullaby.     Hut  this  is  an 
aside.       Wholly     apart     from     the I 
question of hi. apparent predilection! 
for word- and phrases which arc on ' 
the     index     prohibilorioua     of     the 
preciaionist     In     language,    and    of i 
"hub   the  purist   in  speech   has not 
even  so much as heard. Mr. Sunday 
has   a   marvelous   power   of   saving 
J.I-I  what he mean,  in the language 
which   everybody,   learned   and   un- 
learned,   can   understand.     It   would 
hardly be too much to say that in the 
tabernacle meeting-, intellectually at 
least, the miracle of Pentecost i-i re- 
peated, and "every man hears in the 
tongue wherein he was born." —[The 
H atchman-Kxaminer. 

Locks   repaired,  keys  fitted.     Can 
Tal Hardware Store. 

Now is'the time to put your house in repair to resist 
the storms and winds of the winter. To obtain this 
result it is first essential that the roof is in good con- 
dition. II you plen to shingle your property, lay new 
floors, build a home or garage I would be pleased to 
have you  make an appointment for me to estimate 

Best.Workmanship High Grade Material 

GEORGE A.  RICHBURC 
Carpenter, Contractor  and   Builder 

Shop,  179 Washintton Street Telephone Win. 9aa-w 

. _ H-  J. BR.SK.I]VE 
FURNITURE and  PIANO  HOVING 

GENERAL    TEAIVIIMG 
Furniture  and  China  Packed 

Shipped  and   Stored 

Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester 
=   TBL es-M 

any 

persons and organisations must make , lowing of a train of thought that has 
which 

represent 

I   I'lummcr 
... lU.tin...« 

JUNK   DEALER 
Ran BoMe*. Rubbers. Old Iron ied all klodi 
£  IK    "u      ' i",pc,

1 S'"ck,-   Automobile Tl,M. Ruhbri  II..,. . ftoolu  old Mainline!. 
Send mo ■ postal sad I will call. 

44 Middlesex Sired        Winchester, Miss. 
Tel. *W-R U inchcilei 

aprll.U 

SAMUEL FRUMSON 
JUNK  DEALER 

«•»».   BotthS,     R.IM*T«.     Old   Iron   .nd     all 
Llti.tB   of  M.laU   and   Paper   Slock.     Automo. 
Ma   Tire..    I: . .:,,    it ..,..    li....,   and   Ma<a- 
ainea. 

S>nd  me a poatal  and   I  will  eatl. 
•3«  Main alrerl Wineheater,  Uaaa.. 

Nilra   ntofk 

SAMUEL  WEINER 
.lunk Healer 

NFWSPAI'I K 
ROOK SIOl K, 
RAGS 
•II urn n 
Rorii.F.s 

14 HILL STREET 

He pec IM lb*. 
Mc per IM lbs 
,tc per lb. 
5s- DM Ih. 
15c per dor. 

Til. Winchester 673-M 
,l.v.'.\»t- 

THOMAS   QUICLEY 

Twister. Contractor and St.il Mason 

PAVING,   FLOORINC, ROOFINC 
In ArtlSelal Stone. Apphalt and all 

Concrete pr.sluela 

Slamlki, Drlrinti, Corblag, Stilt,Eto. 
ffJeefl for C.Uarf, StaM«e, Factories snd Wai 

*M 

Statues. Faeto 
houvea. 

 ESTIMATFS FT-RNISHFD  

I.AKIC   RTH  ERT- 

occurred  to   many minds. 
undoubtedly   is   coming   to 
the  consensus  of opinion   concerning 
this John the Baptist of the twentieth 
century. 

Possibly w« shall not err in putting 
at the front as the factor to I* con- 

% sidered, first, Mr. Sunday's absolute 
ncome. Sec- , nno\ '""isparent sincerity. Whatever 

anybody and everybody else mav 
think of it, he himself has no doubt 
concerning the truth and the vital 
importance of the message he deliv- 
ers He can truthfully say with 
1 aul: _ "We believe, and therefore 
■peak. And this is a tremendous 
asset to start with. It is the man 
who believes something with all his 
might who can do something with 
what he believes. A "yes" is rarely 
secured by a yawn. The trouble with 
a good many preachers is that thev 
hold opinions rather than have con. 
victions. Opinions arc likely to fras- 
Ile out at the edges; only convictions 
remain clear cut and sharply out- 
lined. A man who reallv believes 
something will do more "with the 
lever of that one idea to "turn the 
world upside down" than a score of 
men whose ideas of truth fade 
away „,to nebulous twilight, or are 
ike unfenced commons without 

boundary- line or post. Narrowness 
may mean strength and efficiency. 
Men hem in the stream between 
d.Ues and walls that it may turn the 

M,/       °.fJh,'r mi""-   To° *™»t lati- 
tilde in thinking may produce plati- 
tude   in   speaking,   and   between   the 
overmuch broadness of some preach- 

and   the   obvious   boredness   of 
congregations   there   may   be 

traced  a  direct  and  causal   relation 
Here is a man who has taken into his 

under  this  paragraph   and ' VfP ""}" the troth he utters, and who 
I drives home the rail of his thought 
with   the   hammer   of   a   personality 
m which that thought is regnant   It 
is  small  wonder that  men  are  gltid 
to    listen    to     him.'       Truth,    plus 
a man. will always  have a  hearing 
It by no means  follows that it wl'i 
always   win  assent;   all   history  and 
observation    and    experience    prove 
that    But even those who have no 

a re'urn If they have received dur- 
ing I31C any income from annuities 

j or from profits from the sales of 
lecuritles as will be explained more 
fully In these articles. 

Net Not Gross. 
As Hie Intent of the act Is to tax 

net. rather titan  cross. 
, tlon   It   provides   for rer'nln    deduc- 

; tlons   from      the   gross   Income  tax- 
' able at   Ihe  six  per cent   rate.     To 

t proven'   Wholesale   evasion   of  taxes. 
I the   deductions   are  carefully     safe- 

guarded and the taxpayer who Is af- 
fected by the provision should studv 
the exact  language of th» act and If 
In douht  as to Its application  to hit 
particular   case   should     consult   the 
Income Tax  Aaaeaaor or some  Dep- 
uty in his district. 

While It Is true that anyone lu- 
rching any Income of the taxable 
classes above enumerated must make 
a return of such Income, neverthe- 
less, under Section 4 he Is entitled 
to an exemption of three hundred 
dollars of that part of his Income 
derived from such sources If during 
10IC bis total Income from all sources 
did not exceed six hundred dollars. 
Kxcopt In the case of minors or 
ethers who do not earn their own 
living this exemption will affect but 
few person*. 

ANNUITIES. 
Section Sfl. levies a tax of one and 

one half per cent. (lH^' upon In- 
come from annuities, with the same 
exemr'lona as are provided In Sec- 
tion 4. but no persons shall have ex 
emptl 
under Bi "on 4 exceeding In all 

'three hundred dollars of Income. 
ITJnlted S'a'es pensions are not re- 
garded as annuities and are not tax- 
able, but some kinds of city and 
state pensions are taxable. If yon 
bav» a pension Had out from your 
district assessor whether It Is tax- 
able or not. 

Prompt 
Efficient 
Photographic 
Service 
Anywhere 

F.   H.   HIGGINS 
13 CHURCH STREET 

WINCHESTER 

Picture Frames Mad* to Order 

Telephone  938.Mf 

•1111,11 

ISCORPORAr.D   IS** 

The New England Trust Company 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Capital 51,000,000       Surplus ind Profits over 53,000,000 

ACTS  AS  EXECUTOR,   ADMINISTRATOR, 
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT 

V» rite for our Booklet: 

"THL MANAGEMENT OF TRLST PROPERTY'; 

Issues Letters of Credit and Travellers' Cheques. 
The only safe way to tarry money when travelling. 
Instantly available when needed in the United 
States and abroad. Consult us before starting on 
your next trip. 

JAMES R  HOOPER. President 
ARTHUR "MMI YlMl*mM*li| 
FREDERICK W  AU.BN, Treasurer 
HENRY N.  Itnftn BwH4al> 
THOMAS E. EATON. AM. To-iuu-. 
EDWARD U    LADD, AM. Trcaaurcr 

ALEXANDER rnrHRANE. V.-Prer 
FREDERICK p   PISH.V.-Pre*. 
OtUUN C, HART. Tout Officer 
ARTHUR F THOMAS A„'. TruMOffir. 
R. D. UAGE. Man. Safe Deposit Vault. 

ers 
their 

Does Housework Roughen 
Your Hands?-' 

TRY LA ROSA CREAM 

W**h the bands writ erlth pure aoap and 
hoi wat*r*-rine* With cold and apply a 
very bnle Chi,,fopher'a La Rose Cr.am. 
Rub it iicnlly into Ihe po'ea-ihen dry 
thoroughly. You w ill be delighted to find 
how Mty il ll IO keep your .kin 10ft and 
amooth even through (he djily round of 
household dune! W hen Ihe akin it rough . 
ted and lor* a hide i. Sfo.a Cream quick, 
ly rrntorc. a healthy no.mal condition - 
prevents chapping and wmdburn in any 
clinnte.    ll   keepa the Skin toft and clear 

For sale bv driiggiat* „, poaipaid 
on receipt of price 

L»  ROSS CflEAH 

Sample 
II  BUTTIES, ?5t IND 50c 

it Cream »ill be sent lor 
Umpa lo pay pottage 

C. E. lOHSWORTd.  WINCHESTER, MASS. 

f 
THE OLDEST TRUST COMPANY  IN  BOSTON 

HOTEL CUMBER.LAND 
NEW YORK,     Broadway at 54th St 

Broadway Cars from Grand 
Central Depot—7th Ave. Cars 
from   Pennsylvania  Station 

NEW and FIREPROOF 

Strictly r.rft-OaM 
Rates Rettsonabla 

Roomi with Adjoining Bath 

SI.5U up 
Rooms with Private Bath 

$2.00  up 

Suites $4.00 up 

Special Rate, for Permanent Guest* 

Ten Minutes Wa'k lo Forty Theatres 

Send fur Booklet 
HARRY 

f uimrdy 
P.    STIMSON 
rtSi llotel Imperial 

OnA NrS Verl II..:. ■ HW.«kS,rt,i«.j /n..-W 
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WELLINGTON   STOCK   RANCH. 

One of BMI  PUBM in South Dakota 
Ownrd by  Winchester Man. 

The following art.de taken from 
the Wessington Springs Republican 
will prot«ldv prove of interest to 
Winchester friends of Mr- "• *• 
Smart of l>ix -treet. owner of the 
Wellington  Stock  Ranch. 

Located in Wesaington Springs 
township, Jerauld county, n one of 
ih«- beat farms in the community, 
comprising 640 acres, owned by Mr. 
Wellington P. Smart of Boston, Haas., 
one of the "early-day" pioneer set- 
tlers of this vicinity. It i» .'"'"*." 

| a. the Wellington Stock Ranch. 1 he 
land is beautiful topographically and 
i» most conveniently located, being 
only thr.-c miles from Wessington 
Springa, Jerauld county! metropolis. 
253 of the 640 aeres are under the 
plow, the balance being pasture and 
hay land. , 

The farm is under the care Of 
GeorgeParker and ha- Iweii for the 
past six years. Mr. Parker s indus- 

iuu- ha'bil- and natural business 
consistency has Leer, material in the 
building up of the place to its pres- 
ent high standing in the community 
and he has contributed much to the 
increase in the value of the farm. 
At present he has two men under 
him, Mr. Robert Brown and ->lr. 
Palmer Inglis. 

A prominent featuie of the rancn 
is its artesian well. This is capable 
uf throwing a powerful stream, the 

ssure of which is thiriy-live lbs 
to the square inch. It is throttled 
do«n to supply a small stream which 
runs through the house for domestic 
purposes and is piped to all the out- 
buildings where necessary. Gravity 
press ire is obtained from the tank 
at the well, located at the highest 
point of a string of «•»«■ 

lucid where convenient. rinniiy 
the stream empties into a tank on 
the banks of a creek in the pasture. 

A tine large grove also features 
the place, planted by Mr. Smart in 
If*-  when tiled on as a  tree claim. 

Hereford  cattle  is  the  live  stock 
feature, there being 70 head on  the 

at present.   These are all vary 
stock,  many   registered  and  al 

reed- 

retire at the erd of next year. 
I!-.' has Kept his intentions to him- 

self, i" s; ite of the very determined 
•ff.rt- to make him declare them. 
and the chances are that he will say 
nothing until after the session of the 
Legislature of it'l" and the deliber- 
ati"' - of the Constitutional conven- 
tion, jjoiu. I>. Merrill in Boston 
Sunday Globe.      ^  

A  CHRISTMAS   PRESENT. 

the interesting characters of her 
famous -lory. It, therefore, behooves 
him who wants seat reservations 
to le early in applying for them at 
the Hollis Street Theatre, where that 
Boston engagement begins with at 
t hn-tnia- Pay matinee. 

F.  L. Mara,  painter, 
painting and decorating 

Kirs; c^ass 
at moderate! 

Win i.l.xf 

18,000    Telephone    Fmployees    U 
Remembered  b>   Company. 

FORECLOSURE SALE 

of less 
and no 
way share 

holiday 

than, 
gen 

showing the marks of superior breed- 
ing The blood of the renowned 
"I'n lard" stock  is predominant. 

Exclusive Duroc Jersey hogs are 
being raised on the Wellington Ranch 
and the number there at present is 
;,,., i   175, increasing daily, for the 

crop of pig   '<• arriving. 
[went:  one   flue   horse-,   includi ig 
..,.!  mares. coit» and  .cork noi 

housed in the I.-.-,   and conven- 
barn.    Two  very  fine  Percher- 
ilt - are the pride "I" the owner, 

kmen and  all  visitors. 
fa  and corn   are 

More than 13,000 employees of 
the New Englan 1 Telephone and 
Telegraph Company will each par 
tkipate, next week WeJnesday, in 
the distribution of an emergency 
Payment  to  assist  them  in  meeting 
unusual   present   expenses. 

Employees who have been in the 
service one year or more will receive 
three weeks' pay. Employees who 
have been in the service less than 
one year hut not less than three 
months will receive two weeks' pa) 
Nil employee will receive more than 
$175 and no employee 
three months' service 
eral official w ill in any 
the   payments. 

While in no sense a holiday pres- 
ent, the fact that it comes most un- 
expectedly at this time of the year 
makes it a most timely evidence of 
the continued concern of the Com- 
pany's officers for the welfare of 
its "employees. This distribution to 
employees, amounting to over f600,- 
000, was decided by the directors of 
the New KnglaralTelephone and Tele- 
graph (ompany'.it their meeting In 
Boston. Naturally, the "voice with the 
smile" is particularly in evidence 
all among telephone employees. 
without regard to sex or relative 
rank. 

In connection with this announce- 
ment   President   Spalding   said: 

"The revenues of the Company 
depend on the rates for service al- 
lowed by the commissions, an I 
should provide for all expenses, a 
fair return to the owners of the 

a surplus to care for 
Their    sufficiency     is 
results   of   II   period   of 
. not  feasible    to    be 

on     the 
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EVIU AVACi ANTE  ol'K   NATION- 
AL CANCER! 

yon     CimiBTMAB 

President Congress, City Councils 
and Women' Clubs are all investi- 
gat ng. They ask why the high 
prtci * for food'.' Blame Providence. 
Illume short crops and war condi- 
tions. Greedy capital and lazy labor 
are also guilty. Everything else is 
high, why not food'.' Economy is 
the only relief for this season. Ef- 
ficiency is the remedy for the future. 
Stimulate production. Economise in 
consumption. Curb waste. Extrava- 
gance is our national cancer. 

War  prosperity  has  been a  finan- 
cial blessing to many.   It has been a 
curse to a  larger number.  War pro- 

I lits  in some  branches of tiade have 
I created discontent in other branches 
I which   have   not    fully   participated. 

Everybody   has   been    marking   up 
prices,   some   playing   a   grab  game. 

I Slocks  of  everything  except  gram 
! and  gold arc small.    Labor is indif- 

ferent.     It   does   not   strive  to   in- 
crease   the  output   and   thus   reduce 
the   price.     Labor   unions   constitute 
le-s than three per cent of our popu- 
lation   but   the   idea  of  n  restricted 
output  has  become almost universal. 

great   Anglo-Sax 
not   conceivable, 
sentiment     and 
expanding,   the 
goes   into   the 
Congress    sure 
being     consider 
merits.       As   never 
and Represcntativ 

ARNOLD'S 
POD WREATHS, HOLLY, PLANTS AND 

FLOWERS 

You will  find • beautiful assortment for 
the Holiday tisde.    Flowers lor all occa- 

sions at short notice. 

TEL. 261 W HOME 415-1 
A  be.iutiful   plant   is a lovely gift for a ' 

Christmas present 
COMB IN AND LOOK THEM OVER   England has a greater percentage of   ,; 
 . —^——~  ' labor  unions but war  has compelled 

i them to increase their output with 
wonderful results. Machines which 

i I were lazy before the war are now 
i I active. Providence deals the crops. 

Farmers work while many play. 
They are the backbone of our 
country.     Fifteen   per   cent   of   our 

weigh   it   for  what   it   is 
woman's     demand     for    . 
nunt,   but   America's   last   clear  call 
for the  full and  final realization of 
her destiny as a democracy." 

Martha  Sprag.ie   Mason, 

HOCKEY  SCHEDULE. 

If the ice i- in good condition this 
winter the High School Hockey team 
and their followers anticipate in- 
teresting     sport    this    season.       The 

hool  has an excellent team and  it 
will  make a g I showing;.    Follow- 
ing is the schedule of games; 
Belmont,  Winchester, Dec. 20 
Cambridge Latin, Winchester, Pec. 2! 
Stoneham, Winchester. Pec. 27 

High,    Winchester. 

manager, 
Small   cram. 

all    excellent     crops    there     this     year 
and every year a high average yield 
ha been maintained. Threshing was 
i, oMlv completed there and letter 
than the general average was the 
vield. Fifty acres of alfalfa provide 
ample pasturage for hogs besides nay 
for which four cuttings were Obtain- 

this vear. 
Very   good,   substantial   buildings 

are on the place, including a com- 
fortable six-room house, large and 
convenient horse bam, garage, cattle 
shed-, work -hop and modern nog 
houses. No machinery is seen lying 
about the fields, a large machine 
shed accommodating all the farm 
implements not directly in use. 

t merely i Mr. Smart, owner ol the place, 
nfranchise- has keen in Wessington Spring-, tak- 

ing a few months needed vacation 
Bnd overseeing his business interests 
h re. He Is the owner of another 
section   Of   land   here,   part   of   which 
lavs immediately west of the sem- 
inary. This he expect'- to improve 
extensively in the near future. Mrs. 
Smart bin been here with him arid 
thev left heie quite recently. Mr. 
Smart planning to get home i:. time 
to vote. They both expect to come 

Wessington   Springs   again   next 

forbear:      It  is 
With  democratic 

practice   everywhere 
Federal   Amendment 
ban.is  of   the     Gath 
as   never    before   of 

>d    on    its    intrusic 
before  Senators 
must see  it and 

year" and" at  that time,  extensively 
improve their properties here. 

GOV.  McCALL'8   FUTURE 

property* ••'**! 
emenrencieft. 
fudged by th« 
yearn, for it 
constantly   modifying  rn, 
one   lian<i,     Jiti'l     expens 
other,  i<»  meet   changes  occurring  in 
general   business  conditions.     In   this 
respect   the   Telephone   Company     is 
entirely    un.Yiv.1.   from    Hie  manu 
facturer,    «lt"  fr^m  time  to    time 
increases  or  decr«*ises  lit*  forces  as 
•'.,.     ileman.I     f..r   Ins   product       n- 
.  • H .- •     •-■•.- .   . '       '-■'.: 

his   wage   schedules   to   conform     t<> 
changes  in   the selling  price «<f hi* 
goods  an I  changing  profits  «>f    hi* 
business. 

"Employment in the Telephone 
Company is practically continuous, 
am), furthermore, a specinl benefit 
fund has been created to insure 
reasonable security >»f the income 
of its employees against the emer- 
gencies of sickn .as, accident "r 
death, anil tn provide a pension for 
those who have served the Company 
faithfully and grown old in its 
service. Nevorth< less, without try- 
ing I-' pry mi" the private iifTnir.- 
t.f our people, we have been im- 
,,,-,..,,. | with knowledge, gaine i 
from many sources, that the present 
ii ( reate in the r >s( of the necessi 
lien of life was seriously discom- 
moding  some of our employees. 

"We found that this affected no 
particular employees. <-r even class 
of employees, hat that the burden 
<.f increased expenses was being 
felt generally by employees re- 
ceiving $3,«00 an i less, and espe- 
cially by auch as were heads of 
families or had others dependent 
upon then;. We desire a hiirh quali- 
ty service from all. and we desire 
also the feeling that we are all one 
big business family an 1 that the 
welfare «»f each is the concern of 
all, and especially is it the concern 
tif those having administrative du- 
ties. After gathering such facts us 
seemed necessary for a detinue 

on the subject) I recom- 
t.. our directors the plan 

i hey    unanimously    a.ioptcd 

bnd Mti,;ul»tr. tltut port it 
»•* conveyed l<y **id murl 
is    subject   thereto.     *    part   httvin-a 
rr'lrr.'-. .1    Uitrvfrvni,    and    tt.:.'in    ..«- 
I u  f.-n  
tain pare*! ol land with tha bulltS- 
■non »it.trti,ii m MII<1 Winchester, bw- 

part -t l"i DUBbarM 21 on « i<Un off 
•f I.UKI cunvc>«il by /su-iiariufce 
H«tiry A. Norrta which plan i» 

recorded with Mi«Ml.-r»n South Di.trLcV 
lr„>i- U.-k ,l plans tiiiriitH-r 3 II. plnn num- 
bff MI, KHi.t prnntoM u-iiiir U>uii>l>-i M, 
follows: iH-viiiiiiiiii: nt a point on th«jp 
northrrly ilda ■•( gwantan Street at a eor>- 
ner <•( l"t numlvn-l 19 on aaid plan, Ihancai 
ih,- In.- run- n.'i-Uu'tly l-> »aid h>t nunv- 
rred 19 two hundred) run.. (209) f.-»-t t-> a. 
corner »-t lnn.1 now .-r rormerly «>f Sam 1. I 
Symmea. thence th,- line run* cs.'itrrly, 
bounded bv Raid l«n.l tormerly »f Samuaf 
Symmvfl et«hty-twa iSSl \ : !.«-t x- % coi> 
ner at i"i numbered ss »ni tald plan, ti «riie%- 
U)e lint runn ■outhrrly by said |.-t i.\tnw 
bered 23 one hundred f.-« t% -!«,• ill*) ..jr 
!.,t to » corner «i a part <>f *ni-i l"t mm:- 
bci.-l II, thence Uie line tunw and runa 
weatcrly bounded by ukl other part <>f l<* 
nunilH-t.-.! 21 Hxty-two 1*21 l-J feet, tn • 
corner, thence the IHM- iun> southerli 
bounded by aabl other .tart .-f l"t immU-rod 
21 loventy t7<it feat to ■ corner at Swan- 
ion Street, thence tl>.- line rune wr-t-Tly 
by ani'l s««nton Street twenty (20) f--.-t u 
tin- point t'f beginning, bHna the premtaeai 
conveyed t» Un- irmntor l>\ llvnry J »'ar 
toll   h.   deed   dai«d   April   :t",   1895,   rceordeel 
with   Middh-arx   South   Dtetrirt   l» K   Booli 

Page "'.'. excepting H ].>I iUU*tw 1 
i62) 1-2 by aeventy I70i f«i conveyed b* 
Uie   urantor   i»  .»'•■   Greeley 

IK,-   atennd   p«».-.-t   .h^.rib..]   in   Oi*   m 

II   be   made   mibjecl   1 • 
v.'-.    lax    till.-    or    in   ■   ■ 
>n   the   in-  
I    |wn    hutiilr. ,1    I2A0I    cbdlara 
.1   t.(   the   purehaeer.    '•. >n< ■ 
iiin   ton   1101   daya   from    t? * 

■•ill-.   ui">n   cji-'-iiirf    nanere   ni   the   oil   •• 
I.lttlefltM   &     lil.l. n.    II"'"    <»hl   South    B'li  I- 

li.--i.-t..   M. -      If.  Ihrouirh   the   * 

The tale 
Imv' 

k". .. menu    1 
\    iiopo.it 

will    be   requ 
:.„i     • 

ill,-  purchff the   11.I. 
•ill    lw      forfelUtl 

in rnmptei   I, 
i.s     l.-i.  la 

«■ 

WINi IIRSTPR ■*VINGfl   BWK 
Itv   I b-n   « i 1 i..,;i.   Trcaaurer. 

Decembei   f>.   IWIS, 
deS.13 M 

NOTICE IS IIKRKBY fin EX, 
that the subscriber has been duly 
appointetl administrator <*f the es- 
tate of Abbie M. LitchAeld. late of 
VVinchi itter in the County i-f Mi I I 
:;<•>;, deceaseil, intestate, and has 
taken upon himself that t ru^* bv 
pi vine bond, ;>■• the law directs. Al. 
persons having demands upon tha 
estate <>f said deceased are re 
quired to exhibit the same; and all 
persona indebted to said estate a:** 
call ■ 1 up m to make payment to 

(A1I1 
11 

11 

rossl 
Melvin 

irry \V. 

Street, 

L11 
Vil 

•hfl 
11 :. 

■Id. 
Ira ■ r. 

Deci 
tamervi 
mbcr •'., 1016. 

del 5^2,2 -.- 

HAGUE & MANNING 
48  MT.   VERNO*   STREET 

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers 
Maltiei-ses Made lo Oidrr and Ma.lc Oveir 

Purnlturc  Kepam-il and   Holishrl 

r.ii. 1116-w  ■ 

Get on 
theFMngLine 

Itnst"n    t'olleite 
Dec. :w 

Maiden,   Winchester,  Jan.   3 
Milton, Milton, Jan. fi 
Lexinefton, Wincheifter, Jon. ln 

lien Jan. 20 
Mi-dfnrd,   WiiH-lieilrr, Jan.   17 

Open .laii.20 
Arlington, Winchester, Jan. 26 
Open Jan. 27 
Belmont,   Hclmont.  Jan.   :u 
Milton,  Winchester,  Feb.  :i 
Stoneham, Stoneham, Feb. 7 
Arlington, Winchester, Feb. 

' population i- engaged in agriculture.   Ma|,ien   Maiden,  Feb.  14 
rhey are entitled  i"  their share of   s^mervllle. Somerrtlle, Fob. 

r ma want to earned '^■^■i wr 

ali.l u oe« In hwinnl and   ndus- ™*» 
Itv,  hi   Injei n  »jd ■ 52f* ,lmm a,_a 
Oft outofllirrulisfton the llriiis Una. s«" 

Ibpular Science 
Monthly 

.lll'f BI'l- I in-v^tlne, • 
.ii, uvula 

the war prosperity. Crops of th.- 
world arc .-hurt. Our farmers should 
l»? encouraged l" secure greater 
yields. Council "f Grain Exchanges 
has collected and Judiciously expend- 
ed hundreds of thousands to show the 
farmers how they can secure hotter 
results. <)ur government should 
take nver this WorK and develop it 
rapidly. Our yields per acre ore 
small compared to European. Farm- 
ers lav.- marketed their crop* freely. 
In pram it is present plenty versus 
prospective scarcity. Practice ecoiio. 
my.   Preach greater efficiency. 

10 

17 
Newton. Newton. Feb. 20 
Wnketielil. Wakefleld. Feb. 21 
Cambridge Latin, Cambridge, Feb.26 
'Pending 

llli.ll   SCHOOL  BASKET   BALL 
SCHEDULE. 

T!u 
ha 

•11 fhr enly.is cents. 
ItlMlltlAIH 
•utoni"1 ill* 
In faiiuini: 

trie 
,.['' 

aa.l la ma-1.' 

tlianvwt l"t 
U» I"*.. •! i  

300 Pteturea—300 Artielee 
All die nsw (•!«•• eaj 

t,- mid wlr»l«a, w 
ea, i.i »iiop*o** •*>" 

r,;;'ii,uu'.'L',:'.:.'.-'. „/..,.„ ,„.......c 

15 Cent, a Cop,-$1.50 a Y-r 
m or irrlt. eTir»9 «• 
f.tajrourUl An.l'-' 

Fittt i^ ,-a... ut mmlm la. saws. 

CAN  MAKE  MONEY 

ENFRANCHISEMENT OP 
WOMEN. 

Oft It from a 
r<>pulai.'. 

hcaoa.   Jeet 
arc   doir- 

aa  hundrada 
Work    la 

YOU 

« ■^Is&'WpsrassiKL'   K8^ o»a boa. and bolld fOM J-n 
You 1»V* no risk, niaka «ur* 
.Ion..    Rand  naina   adJrou.   ona 

Ila    your 
twlneaa. 
profit  rlaM 
•afrranca. 

York City. 

BALSAM PARH.I-- 
MAIR   BALSA" 

All rrapafatloa of a "■ 
\u i- w rraoiral* dandruff 
Far lUstarSaf Color aaf 

•Vaaalr loCrar orFadad Hair. 

Mrs. Carrie Chapman <"att. presi- 
dent of the National Amen, an Wo- 
man Sutrrane Association, was 
asked in Washington recently her 
opinion on the probable fortunes of 
the amen Iment at the hands of the 
Gith Congress.    She said: 

"I believe that the incoming Ion- 
gross will not only bo willing, but 
ambitious to be the instrument of 
the nation-wide enfranchisement of 
women. I consider it the most 
highly privileged body that ever 
convened in this historic city. It 
faces an unparallod opportunity in 
the historv of American democracy. 
The very last of the unenfranchised 
stand before its gates It may. if 
it will, bo the liberator of the one 
group that is unwillingly keeping 
America   from   its   place  in  the  sun 
of true democracy. 

"On the northern border, Canada 
is hastening to give the democratic 
ideal its broadest application. It 
is universally conceded that Eng- 
land, but waits the wars end to 
enfranchise her women. Is Ameri- 

I ca  to be  less     democratic than  her 

High School Basket Rail team 
rranged the following schedule 

' of fames: 
■ I'iv. 30, Alumni. Winchester 
Jai. •*'. Weymouth. Weymouth 

I "Jan.  10.  iViwell Textile, Winchester 
■Jan. 13, Oliver Ames. North Easton 
Jan. I"!   Reading, Winchester 

. jan. 19, Winthrup. Wir.throp 
Jan.  L'4.  Lowell Tevtile, Winchester 

Jan. 27. Chelsea. Winchester 
Jan. SO, Heading. Reading 
Feb.   ".  Oliver  Ames.  Winchester 
Feb. 7, Weymouth, Winchester 
I"cl>. P. Open 
Feb.   17. Winthrop. Winchester 
Feb.  2.'!.  Haverhill,  Winchester 
Mar.   2.   Chelsea,  Chelsea 
Mar. 0. 0|>en, Winchester 
'Pending 

$100 Reward, $100      _ 
The reader* of tin- pip.r will1M 

rivaled to l<jrn 1I..U th.re if al !«••> 
one dreaded disease that science rial, 
been able lo cure in all Us Stages, and 
that is oatarrb. Catarrh t..-.ng Jtrjm'J 
Influenced by constitutional con'liiiona 
requires conBtitulion.il trealrn.n^ 
Hall's Catarrh Cure i» taken loteraaiir 
and nets thru the Blood ^n Ihe Mucous 
Surfaces of the By.um thereby «• 
stroyina; the foundation of the disease. 
civinR the patu-nt strength by DUlWina 
up the eorstitutom and asaistiaBt na- 
ture in do !g- its work The pr''ITie- 
tor« have to much faitl, in th.' curative 
powers of Hall's Catarrh Cure that 
they offer On- Hundred Hollars f',r • f > 
rise that It falls to cure. Send for list 
of testimonials. _ ,  ._ 

Addr.aa:   r   J   rilFVT *  CO.. t'■•*'• 
Ohio,    fiold by all .     ,, . »   *.c 

Although there is no positive evi- 
dence on the roint. most of the Ke 
publican politicians believe that Uov. 
Mil all. whether or i»t he runs for 
.,• other term in his present office. In- 
tends to be a candidate acn nst John 
W. Weeks for the Uriltd .States 
Senate, when the hitter's term ex- 
pires and he will have to go before 
the people for reelection. 

The Governor has acted according 
I to his own lights in his appoint- i 
' menta to office, lie has not consult. 
' ed the leaders in the party organ.- 

1 lation, aril they accuse hi:n of too 
much partiality for the Progressives. 
No  ' no. except h.s most  intimate as- 
0 ales, has had influence «ith him. 

On the other hand, the Governors 
Ifricrdi be'.isve that the State party 
organization and the newspapers 
which represent it were much more 
interested in the election of other 

i Republican candidates than in the re- 
election of the Governor last Novem- 
ber. 

If Mr. Hughes had been elected 
President, the political situation In 
Massachusetts would have been very 
different from that which now exists. 
If Mr. Hughes had been successful. 
the "Old Guard" would have returned 
to power here and the leaders of that 
wing of the partv would have had 
much to d" with the appointments to 
Federal offices in this State. 

Hut Mr. Hughes was deflated, and 
Gov. McCall is the only Republican 
who lias important places at his dis- 
posal; If he cares to make bis ap- 
pointments so that they will work to 
his political advantage, while they 
also pi\e the State good servants, un- 

' prejudiced   observers will find 
fault in him. ._.«_•,. 

I     Looking  forward  to  a  hard   light 
against Senator Weeks, the Governor 
doubtless sees little reason for defer- 

1 ring to the old-time leaders; he can 
oxrect  nothing  from  them,   as   they 

i will, under any circumstance 

op.nion 
mended 
which 
to lay. 

"We shall make the payments 
rext wed; Wednesday. They will 
represent, not charity, on tho one 
hand nor n raise of wage.l, on the 
other, hut rather, if I can reduce 
the idea to a phrase, messages of 
good will, understanding end ap- 
preciation on the part of the ofii. 
ccrs of the Company for efficient 
and loyal employees in a temporary 
time of i '.re is." 

Holland's Fish Market, 
MAURI IN 

• RESH, SALT, SMCKED and PICKED Ft*» 
OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS 

Canned floods of all kfnds 

174 Ala/a St Wlnchttte. 

TELEPHONE   917 

CASTLE  SQUARE THEATRE. 

at The Chri.vtmns week attraction 
the Castle Square will be "Peg o 
My Heart," which has proved itseir 
the most popular play given this 
seaaon, without any exception. This 
sprightly comedy of the little Irish 
girl transplanted amid the strange 
surroundings of her Engliah rela- 
tives in their English home has been 
a  great     success     wherever     it   has I 
been ai I. and  it i« needless tn say 
that the public I - responded i" •' 
with more alacrity than ever at the 
popular i astle  Square prices. 

N..M Monday will b" the fourth 
Bnd last week on the Castle Square 
stage, and in addition to the regu-1 
lar evening performances there will 
be matinees every day. Th" east 
will be healed by Miss Carewe 
Carvel  as   Pig. 

UIStI.UUU> I'll ¥ 
'GRevifion, Frcres 

LsUtjt't  rUr  MaHlUlaUtUfWl* lu tht  •".oe-id 

H1GHBS1 PRICES PeUDfQft 

RAW FURS 
Ship your fun lo a*   W« p«y all 

CiprpHg  fin.l   moil  rhririjM 
Writ* f»r «ur price li-t 

453 West 2Mh St    New York 

IwFattierandSon 
160 PICTURES 

360 ARTICLES 
EACH MONTH 

ON ALL NEWS STANDS 

the reelection of the present Senator. 
Therefore. Mr. McCall Will probably 
do what he can to build up friend- 
ships and support among the more 
liberal Republicans. 

All these conclusions are admitted 

nOLLIS STREET THEATRE. 

Pollyanna, the "(ilad Oirl". long 
the vogue of the world in reading 
circles, has become the idol of the 
theatre multitude'. This was to I* 
expected, sooner or later, when some 

iittle deft adapter came along to transfer 
the still characters of the delightful 
storie< to the living action of the 
stage. 

No play  produced  in recent years 
has created the general public inter- 

.   eat of Pollyanna.    None of the thea- 
favo'r   tres have been large enough to seat 

the crowds that sought admis-ion to 
sit under her loving and lovable 
ministrations. The comedy is an 
April shower of contrasts, but the 
spirit of gladness dominates and the 
sounds   of  merriment   are   never far 

by the Republican leaders to be true. : away. Nothing just HkeltthM hon- 
i'ut what they want to know is. ored and rejoiced the theatre in tn.s 
whether the Governor intends to try ! generation, and it is a pleasure to 
for another term, so that he may record the fact of £"£-£>£ 
keep lefore the public ard further n.ss which has followed the flesh and 
airt'r.Klhen umaelf, or whether he will I blood  appearance  of   Polljanna  ar.d 

IS Cents 

POPULAR 
MECHANICS 

MAGAZINE 

WRIT i LI. S3 YOU CAN UNDEUTAN0 IT 
AM 'V Gfttl Evtfltl In Mr*chfl"'.f*5. 

Engtn. -inn <.;.-' I^^ -n'-on Ibroai HM 
ih« tV'orld, •' re (Uteri -vJ in an nvere«- 
init mnncr. ?i '^«y occur. 3,0W.Wi 
rr;ider» each montti. 
SHOO N«tt«  **fJafjM *»vh  IfHftrilltWV 
ttr-hnr. t>n4 ho« to n-«Ur> r-niriit h^ms- 

Amattbr M*ehanlet UgffH^SJSi 

Fen wu IT as,ooa HCfra CULEP.I 
a«   ,a-,r d-aWf Mtrar«»wi • *«r»    1* ask* r*nrr   .. 

POPULAR     MECHANICS    MAGAZINE 
• M—Its   "K'H-I   A.r nua.   C"i..|e 

Faem'me Mmchmnita oftar» no pr*miwm$; 
•lot, not Join in "stubbing otfmra." mnJ 
•moloy» no tolicitor# (0 ««<ur« •u6«cr,>ti>/i« 
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BEAUTIFUL  HOME. 

Just Complrted on most at- 
tractive «trcet *KI West Side by 
one of Winchester's foremost 
builder-; lit floor has beauti- 
ful living-room with fireplace; 
attract i•. <• dadoed <I in i n itr-room; 
t'lazed hvinir-porrh with fire- 
place; mr-dern Kitchen; 4 irood- 
-ized chambtTfl and 2 tiled 
baths on Jnd floor; 2 chnml-ers 
storat'e :u d bath on 3rd; cor- 
ner lot c.niprisinj? K..0OO ft. of 
land; should appeal to one 
looking for an ideal home in an 
excelle- t i;iii'hborh«Mtd. Price 
$15,000. 

OVER   AN   ACRE. 

With Thin lleautiful House 
of 11 rooms and bath in fine 
section of West Side, spacious 
piazzas, well laid out trrounds; 
irara ire for 2 machines; lartre 
irarden. many small fruit trees; 
ever>'thinp in pood shape |n- 
'•ide and out: owner has left 
town.    Price $10,000. 

COZY HOME. 

On High f-and; 1st floor has 
Hvfng room with fireplace, din- 
ing r*>oni wilh white panelling; 

combination coal and iras range 
in kitchen; 4 chambers and 
bath on 2nd floor larpe screened 
piazza; hot-water heat, electric 
lights, hardwood floors: in 
excellent condition; ideal home 
for young couple.    Price $»)000. 

LAKESIDE HOME. 

Eleven Room House lot with 
200 feet frontage on most de- 
lightful section of Mystic 
Lakes; beautiful living-room 
with fireplace, dining-room, 
den and kitchen; second floor 4 
good chambers, screened sleep- 
ing-porch ar.fi tiled bath; hard- 
wood floors, hot-water heat, 
electric lights. 4 min. to 
Wedgemere Station. Price 
$16,000. 

WEDGEMERE. 

1ft     Acres;    high    elevation 
magnificent   view;   pure   sprin *!5 on water; 8 room house in jro< 
condition; barn, hen houses; 
85 apple (reos, poaches, pears, 
plums, trapes, in abundance; 
owner mu-t sell at once. Price 
$11, MO. 

EDWARD   T.   HARRINGTON   CO.,   Agents 
4  COMMON   STREET,  WINCHESTER.  MASS. 

II po 
. I.*,.. 

10 * p. m. WMh days.      AtilomiitM 
i tools >i... .i.i baj nMda m ..Ivt 
l.omplrlc li.li ol .11 property lo 

vice for pro.prt li 
IrlrphoiU'hUlti. 

With all tin Good Will ve haw 
A (Merry Christmas and a Happy 
and Successful &(ew Year is the 
wish of    -:-   -:-   -.•-    -.--    -> 

R/C/URDSOXS {MARK/i T 

ACCIDENT   INSURANCE 
'all* on   slippery walks  and  other  accidents 

are frequent at this time of the year 

For Firo. Life, Accident, Automobile. Liability. 

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best 

Companies, contracts, rates and Information re- 
garding same consult 

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent 
WINCHESTER  OFFICE 

BOSTON   OFFICE 
872 Main Street, Tel. 038-M 

20 Kilo, Street. Tel.  Main  80SO 

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. 

Shop  in  Winchester 
School  npprw  after the  Christmas | 

vacation on Wednesday, Jan. 8rd, 
Master William I'einlieiir of Mid- 

diosex street i< spending his Christ- 
mas vacation in Hartford, Conn. 

George I'. Adams, Assistant Pro- 
fexsor of liamiiiir and Mathematics of 
Norwich University, at Northfield, Vt, 
is at the home of his parents on Dix 
street for the Holidays, 

A splendid selection of Christmas 
and New Ye r's cards at the Win- 
chester Exch mice. 

The  lire ilepartmenl   was called  out 
in ihe snow on Monday aften n at 
'J.4II for an alarm from box 45. The 
lire was in a house on Sheridan circle 
owned by II. C. Blake and occupied by 
C. II. Smith, it being burning charcoal 
in the cellar. It was extinguished 
with a hand chemical with no damage. 
The fur apparatus made good time in 
answering the alarm, notwithstanding 
the heavy snow. 

Theodore Gnrgas lias purchased the 
house at No. :'::u Washington street, 
opposite Lincoln street, of Brasmo 
Piccolo and will occupy the same. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fallon of 
Highland avenue are the parents of a 
daughter horn Wednesday. 

Among   the  recent   new  arrivals   in 
town is a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Patrick Rowan of ».",| Main street, a 
son to Mr and Mrs. Daniel F. Deneen 
of II Irving street and a daughter, 
Helen, to Mr. and Mrs. Dennis J. i 
McLaughlin of IMS Main street. 

Candles and candle holders at 
the   Winchester   Exchange. 

Miss Constance Gray, daughter 
of Mr. an I Mrs. K. A. Gray of 
Evanaton, Wyoming, is spending her, 
Christmas vacation with her grand* 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Homer Kiistis of M Stevens street. 

Dainty New Year cards ami postals 
at Wilson's. 

The   operators   at   Ihe   Winchester 
telephone .\ hange held their annual j 
Christmas tree and party at the Ex- 
change last evening. 

Miss   Alive   Louise   Etheridue   will 
aing    at     Park     Avenue     Methodist j 
Church, Somerville, next Sunday. 

A splendid selection of Christmas 
■nd New Year's cards at the Win- 
chester Exchange. 

Dta.iT-  Rheumatic   Pills for  Rhrumatliia  a 
Natiraluuv.     Kntirvly   vavrUbla.     Sal*. 

and 

Shop  in  Winchester. 

Mr. and  Mrs. Gordon R. Danforth 
daughter,   Virginia,  of   lietroit, 

Michigan, are spending the holidays 
with  Mr.  and   Mrs.   Irwin  Hilton  of 
Stratford road. 

H. C. Northrop, head of the Com- ' 
menial Department at the Hich ! 

School, was elected a member of the 
executive committee for the Sopho- ■ 
more class of the School of Com- i 
nier.e and Finance, Northeastern 

; College, Wednesday evening, 
Order your puddings, pies, and 

candies from the Winchester Ex- 
change,    Phone 1030. 

Mr. Charles R, Marshall is home 
for the holidays with hi; parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Win. K. Marshall of 

11 lift* street. Mr. Marshall comes to 
Winchester from a stay of six 
months at Keokuk, Iowa, where 
he is associated with Hi- Puritv 
Oats Co. 

Mrs. James It. Lord wj|| return to- 
morrow,   to  her  home on   Pine  street, 
from Corey Hill, Brookline, where she 
underwent an operation a short time, 
ago. 

Symphony     tickets    for   sale.       1 I 
pair seats  for alternate  Friday con-! 
certs,   front   balcony,   price   reason- 
able.       Would      sell     s.njrlv.       Tel. 
08-R. u 

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Gleason 
arid family will spend Christinas at 
( lairmont,  N.  J. 

Mr. W. E. Kinsley, who has a 
position in Low maid, N. Y., re- 
turned home yesterday to spend 
I hristmas   wilh   his   family. 

Order your paddings, pies, and 
candies from the Winchester Ex- 
change.    Phone 1030. 

Last Monday a reunion of the 
nluninue of the Ossining School at 
Outlining, N. Y, was held at the 
an V HoU89' Boston. Those from 
w inchesler who were present in- 
clu.led M,ss Keoka Salver, .Miss 
I na Kinsley, Miss Mildred Stone 
and   Mrs.   E.   ReddingtOfl   (Hidden. 

Mr. Maurice Kerr and Mr. Rich- 
ard Hlggina are home from the 
I li. ate   School. 

Since the snow storm of a week 
ago, the electric cars of the Arlington 
line have been running very irregu- 
larly, specially late in the afternoon. 

Dainty New Year cards and postals 
at \\ ilson 8. 

CHRISTMAS GOODIES 
MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS MERRIER THAN EVER.    ORDER 

YOUR  PIES AND  PUDDINGS AT 

I HI EXCHANGE I TEA 
AND BE SURE OF THE  FINEST QUALITY.    WE CAN ALSO 

SEND YOU  CAKES ESPECIALLY  DECORATED 

WITH   HOLLY AND  POINSETTAS 

PHONE I030 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE & TO LET 

Automobile Service1 

INSURANCE of EVERY DESCRIPTION 

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr. 
LANE BUILOINC 

Telephones:   Office, 291 
 Residence, 438-M WINCHESTER 

WINCHESTER 
FOR  SALE — Colonial house. lo rooms, 3   baths,   pnv 

sightly location. rcjy for immediate oc 
te   piarra; 
.pji.Ly 

very 

FOR  SAI.K An attractive Colonial house, II rooms. 1  baths. 1  open 
fires;   lot well  laid out wuh shrubbery. 

NEW  STUCCO HOUSE. 8 rooms, one tiled ball, 
heat, 3 minutes to train service. 

open  fire,   hot   water 

:■: 

All  the above property is  in good neighborhood,  and well restricted. 

Auto Servici   for  prospective  purchasers. 

GEO.   C.   OGDEN,   Owner 
TEL.    114    WINCHESTER 

RUSSELL «t  FAIRFIELD 
INSURANCE 

20  KILBY STREET 
lit >STON 

1 1 KHIII   II P 1 .     1- Alm-lKI.tl,  WINCHESTER 
OHARI.KS  II.  MASON-, WIN, nr-MTKU 
• ll-.omiK  O.   IIISSU,,.,  AIII.INUTUN 

ANTON M. tiin-Ns, BOSTON 

J. Vt I NT II HOP BPOOMER, H IN-(in AH 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 
In     W,-l«.-l 

livlnir    r 
r and all 

bedroom 

"III    m>UI< N-nrl 
mitiutiti 1 
.It Park* 

Large 
aun LTIM 

Large 
uthroonii 

Groundi laid out i>y l..n.)-<■:.i .• n 
with mppn, cherry, i»i«r ami plum ir 
urn! hv<li:inv<-H rihruiM; ovi-r f.irty n 
■waet William, noonlia nn«l over on* 
■n  i-riwt >..-0>:.' which  will  n.-l   «lui.-s- 

'ihLB property can 

minuU*    UJ    Wiru-ln 
Tliri»o 

Ju»t 
HI with r.»luniHl fir<-i>Inoc. i« 
- kiUrhrn. w.lh hutli>r'i* pnntry. 
1U1   tir.'iiltici'  nnil   thnv  other   bed, 

lied     diiiiliaT     rOOn,     ri>>t.t«<d 

tt'H>d    dOMta  and 
i*hit«-t,   wilh   r.-im    f..r 
ea,  iMitutiful evergreenj 
■a   huitheM,   Urk-i-ur.   he 

I   till-! 1 e. I     I.nil..     »I|     ,-.   .   . 
kill,    priee C87M 

KHrmff. rinnlnl 
. mountain IHIITCI 
llyhoclu, lKV.-n.U-r, 
i"K   and a Sibvri- 

•nly bf Men  !>>■  appt 

H. BARTON  MASON 
b0 Sine Slrrrl. RotUM 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Miss Elizabeth Fisko of Cam. 
bridKe street will spend Christmas 
in NantOCket, where she will at- 
tend a house party. 

Word has lieen received by Winches, 
lor friends of the nmrriaire of Charles 
Franklin Ridder of Dorchester, son of 
Mr. C. K. Kidder of Washington 
street, this town, and Miss Kntherino 
OToole of Winter Hill.   The ceremony 

emherl''%r,hKHlVPrhrar'. "f   N'"V"   L^S ■}*** ,ht' play "^"•flilOUi hnlder   has   heen   eon-   by   Nazlmo.     Her   presentation   was 
followed by a storm of applause, and 
in   acknowledirment  she   cave     "The 
Twelve Pound Look" and later "How 
he lied  to her husband." both  being 
well  pre-ented and well received. 

Miss Sheerer alternated with Miss 

TUESDAY  EVENING'S CONCERT. 

Tuesday evening's concert at the 
Calumet ("lull in observance of ladies' 
night drew a large audience of club 
members and their ladies, about 150 
attending, The prntrram was fully 
eijual to previous offerings of this 
winter at the Club and afforded an 
evening.of rare pleasure to the audi- 
ence. 

The feature of the affair was the 
recital   by   Miss   Maud   * 

Following the program refresh- 
ments were served in the billiard 
room, which was most attractive in 
Christmas green and rose colored 
lights. 

The next ladies' night is to he held 
on Tuesday evening, Jan. 2nd. the 
entertainment being a dance. This is 
to be followed on the 19th by one of 
the finest features of the winter, a 
piano concert by Heinrich Qebnard, 
assisted by Madam Cara Sapin, the 
well known contralto. 

POLICE   ASKED   FOR   RAISE 

The Winchester police will nsk for 
an increase from $:l to $3.50 per 
day at the special town meeting 
called for this evening to consider 
granting increases to town em- 
ployees,   says   yesterday's   Record. 

The department, through its chief, 
William     It.   Mclntosh,     has  become 

nected with the Edison Electric III. Co. 
for the past ten years. 

Sleighs and punirs for sale. 
to Kelley *v Hawes Co. 

Apply 

CHRISTMAS SERVICES AT THE 
BAPTIST CHURCH. 

tt 

SANTA CLAUS 
SAYS 

"NOW OR NEVER" 

We have still on hand a good variety 
of useful gifts, some late arrivals, 
which   we  believe  will  interest  you 

Franklin E. Barnes & Go. 
•.x.zsxx.x.m^-'m- ****==SX«gTTXXXXXXS 

In the mormntr a double quartet 
and soloist will sine, and the pastor 
will speak briefly upon "The Birth of 
the World's Saviour." The double 
Quartet consists of Mrs. Alfred O. 
Weld and Miss Clara E. Macdonnld. 
sonranos; Mrs. Arthur T. Downer 
and Mi^s L. R. Johnson, nltn": Mr. II. 
Earle Richardson and Mr. Frank W. 
McLean, tenors;    and Mr.  Harry C. 

' Sanhorn and Mr. Edward E. Thnmn- 
son. buses, with Mr. Sanhorn as di- 
rector and Miss Blanche Sneer, solo, 
ist.    Morninp- selections include "I^t I 

1 Ul Vow Co Even Untn Bethlehem", 
hv HonVirs, end "0 Come. All Ye 
Faithful." hv N'ovelln. 

■ In the afternoon at four o'clock the : 
Christmas concert will he given hv 
the Sunder School, and se'ections hv 
the double nunrtet will Include 
"Areels from the Realm of C'orv". hv 
Veid'ineer. and "O Little Town of 
Bethlehem", also hv Neldlintrer. A 
verv pleasing program has been 
arrancred. 

Virginia Stlckney, head of the 'cello 
faculty of the New England Conscv- 
atnry if Music, prominent in this 
section for her ability as a soloist. 
Her selections were given in her 
usual acceptable style, and she made 
11 pleasing diversion with Miss Sheer, 
er's dramatic recitals. 

Scheerer of fa,„nUs for its all-round efficiency, 
and is known to be the Nemesis of 
all autoists who violate the laws in 
(iov.   McCall's   home   town. 

Still, a number of the patrolmen 
claim, they arc the poorest paid 
guardians of the peace around Hus- 
ton. Their working day, they 
claim, _ consists    of   10  hours,    and 

Actual Value of • Baby. 
According to a sociological expert, 

the actual value of a baby Is S'JO. But 
you couldn't buy one for that price, 
no mother would sell It for that, and 
whero he bus a full house no father 
would give live cents for another. 

Need  of  a Frle nd. 
A nan needs a fl end. net t 1 flatter 

him. but 10  atrong than him at   his 
weak not Is. 

MISTRESS MARY INDOOR 
TEA ROOM 

JVot too near 
Nof yet tnn far 
A gmul brisk walk :— 
Tea ami collie hut 

Two tire-places:— 
A chance In til anil talk. 

or»iaisr 
WedSHTtlniS.il Sunday.    II Ham 10 I pa. 
Tuci.. Fn. & San. II.Ms.m. 10 • pja. 

Otlirr hours liy ■ppointmrnt 

they frequently have to do over- 
time without pay. They claim the 
town laborers, who work eieht 
hours a day and receive 12.50 per 
day, are better paid than they are. 

EXPERT 
Knowledge  not  only of tuning 
bill  action  construction  Is an 
essential requirement ol a Rood 
Inner      Ser !;•■» I   locle"!  A.lv. 

F. I.. Mara, painter. First class 
painting and decorating at moderate 
ttricaa.    Tel.    788-M. Win lal.tf 

SPECIAL MEM: 

un.lay. December M. 1*14 
veil •■ I p.m.. SI ■*» 

SUNDAY NIGHT SUPPER 
Scalloped Oysters Hoi Rolls 

Broiled Chicken ll.nn 

CHRISTMAS   GIFTS   FOR 
Tel. I0J-J 

SALE 

Careful Drivcis Prompt Service 

Telephone 38 

Winchester Taxi Service 
Company 

Up-lo-d«te Cart To Let.   T»lt To Meet All 
Train*.    N.ifht Service from 12 P. M. 

to 7 A. M., Call 7W-M 

EARLY CHRISTMAS SHOPP NG 

Olfica, 2 Waterfield Road Oppo.il> Station 
Kpin.it 

WINCHESTER 
REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE 
SEWALL E. NEWMAN 

60 STATESTREET,  BOSTON 

Realdonca Tel. Win. 777-W   .-   Offics Telephone Main  I20O 

All Lines Are Now Complete and 
Sales Are Brisk 

Fancy Goods 
Novelties 

Stationery 
Soaps  and   Perfumes 

Jewelry 
Neckwear 

Aprons 
Gloves 

Underwear 
Blankets  and  Comforters 

Dolls, Games, Toys, etc. 
Candle Holders 

BOWSER fiTBANCROFT 
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CIIAKI.ES  K. COKEY, 

Wll a Prominent and  Public Spirit- ! 

cd   Citizen. 

Mr. Charlea K. Corey died sud- 
denly at his home on the Mystic Vai < 
]<-y Parkway Wednesday rugnt. He I 
had returned from Wilmington, Del., 
that morning With hi> wife after 
spending the holiday with his son, 
and wiuie dressing for dinner short-1 
ly after MX o'clock wan stricken 
With a cerebral hemorrhage and died1 

instantly. .Mr. Corey was 60 years* 
Of age. He hud made his home in 
thia town for the past 4"> years. 

Charles Edwin Corey was a good 
example of the type of citizen which 
lias placed Winchester in its pres- 
ent enviable position among the 
cities   and   towns   of   this   State.     Of 
modest and unassuming demeanor, 
he possessed a keen business ability, 
capable of planning accurately for 
the future and eliminating mis- 
takes of the past He gave of his 
time to the community so far as a 
busy life would permit, an-! had 
proven a valuable official as a previ- 
ous member of the Sewer Board, an 

, chairman of the Wadleigh School 
Building Committee, a member of 
the High School Building < onirnit- 
tee  and  as  a  member of  the   Finance 
Committee, 

lie was h-Tn in Ilrookline, Mass., 
his parents Iwmg Francis Henry and 
Lucy E. (Stearns) Corey, both na- 
tives of that town. When u young 
man he entered the leather business 
in Huston, ultimately becomintf con- 
nected wiih the firm of William 
Quirin & Co., which he lati»r con- 
trolled and reorganised under the 
name of the Corey Leather Co.    At 
the time "f his death he was presi- 
dent of the Corey Leather Co. of 
Boston and President of the Dela- 
ware Leather Co. of Wilmington,! 
Del,, both  Arms being prominent  in1 

their  line. 
In 1875 Mr. Corey married Miss 

Henrietta E. Richardson of this 
town, who survives him, together 
with three children. William C, of 
Wilmington, Del., ami Preston K. I 
and Mrs. Sewall E. Newman of this 
town, lie also leaves one brother, 
Henry (.. Corey of Xorthboro,, 
Mass. 

He was prominent in Masonic cir- 
cles and was a member and past 
master of William Parkman Lodge 
of this town, a member of the Wo- 
burn Chapter, of DcMolay Com- 
mandery of Boston and for many 
years a member of the First Con- 
gregational   Church   of   Winchester. 

The funeral services will be held 
this Saturday afternoon at 2.30 from 
the residence, No. 226 Mystic Val- 
1« y Parkway, and will be con lucted 
by Rev. Howard J. Chidley. Friends! 
are kindly requested to omit flow- 
ers. 

Primitive 

SYRIA. 

Agricultural  Methods   of 
the   People. 

BA1S LAW   IS  A IOKE. 

One nf the best "joke-" of the  I91G 
legislature is Chapter 2W1 of the gen- 
eral acts "relative to the tenure of 
office of chiefs  of tire departments  in 
the metropolitan lire districts/' no 
called because it does not apply to the 
term of office Of chief of lire depart- 
ments but does refer to "chief en- 
gineers." It is provided in Section 
one that "the chief engineers of the 
fire departments of any city or town 
now or hereafter included within the 
metropolitan lire prevention district 
shall hold his office continuously dur- 
ing good behaviour or unless incapac- 
itated by physical or mental disability 
to perform the duties of his position: 
provided,   however,   that   the   chief  of 
the flredepartmenl may. with the con- 
sent of the confirming authority, re- 
move said engineer for Just causes 
and for reasons soecifically assigned 
by said authority." 

Thus far no one of the 11 cities 
and eight towns in the metropolitan 
district is able to boast of a "chief1 

and "chief engineer" consisting of 
two persons drawing two salaries. la 
some cities one man holds both titles 
and the question now arises can he 
remove himself and if he does, who 
is going to stop him?—[Practical 
Politics. 

PRESENTATION   AT  PROGRES- 
SIVE    CLUB. 

A meeting of the Progressive 
Club was held at the residence of 
Mrs. Daniel P. Kelley, jn Holland 
Street, last Friday, at which Mrs. 
John  McNally of  Eaton  street    was 
Cresented with a cut glass vase for 
er efficiency as Secretary of the 

Club. This was the last meeting of 
the year. The evening was spent 
very pleasantly in whist, music and 
dancing. 

Prizes   for   whist   were   awarded   to 
Mrs. M. Noonan of Kelson street, 
Mrs. Josephine V. Kane of Cam- 
bridge. Mrs. Glendon of Lake street, 
Mrs. Murphy of Lake street, and 
Mrs. F. C arr of Highland avenue, a 
truest of the Club, was also award- 
ed consolation prize. 

Solos were sung by Mrs. J. V. 
Kane and Mrs. David DeCourcy, 
and aesthetic dances were given by 
Mrs.     Annie     Kennedy     and     Mrs. 
Glendon. 

Refreshments of ice cream, cake 
and fruit punch were served. 

TIIE   FORTNIGHTLY. 

The next regular meeting of the 
club will be Jan. Sth, at half past 
two. Dr. G. W. Tupper will lecture 
on "Americanization" and Madame 
Calvert will sing. 

Mrs. K. K. Thompson, Chairman of 
the Art Com 1*1 it tee, announces the 
third and last Informal talk by Miss 
Louise Clark, Thursday, Jan. 4th. 
at three o'clock in the High School 
Drawing Room, At this meeting 
Miss Clark will finish her talk on 
Household Design and take up the 
subject of Design in  Costume, 

Mrs. Moorhouse, Chairman of the 
Music Committee, announces the 
second lecture-recital, "Foreign 
Women Composers." Mrs. Edith 
Cary Pace of Boston. Artist, to be 
held at the home of Mrs. H. L. Tib- 
betts. 27 Wedgemere avenue, Jan.; 
Srd, At three o'clock. 

That   Syria  has    been  unable    to 
feed  its    own   ChrtpMan    population 
and at  the ..amp    time satisfy    the 
military    authorities'    extraordinary 
demands   for    supplies   is  not    sur- 
prising to  those  familiar   with    the 

I win live    agricultural   methods   of 
! the   Holy     Land.      Concerning    the 

mam   r in which crops are raised in 
this  lection of the Near Last, where 
50.000   people   are    reported   to   have 

I perished already and where the    en- 
1 tire     Christian      population      seems 
doomed unless America's representa- 
tives eo the Turkish government   are 
heed d, J-;h:;  D. Whiting presents a 
graphic   picture   in  a  communication 
to the  National   'i- graphic Society. 
Mr. Whiting says, 

"In    the   mountain    di-tricts    the 
farm   land  is  usually  owned  by  peas- 
ant   proprietors,   each   man's   proper- 

! ty being composed of various  small . 
piece-  scattered   about  near the  vil- 
lage in whi» h he lives.   The raising | 
or   olives,   grapes   and   many   other I 
fruits  is the leading occupation, but 
almost   every   fanner     grows   some 
grain. 

"Down on the plains larger fields 
exist and cereals are largely plant- 
ed. The land of a given village Is j 
frequently owned in common by the 
villagers and a division of it takes 
place every alternate year, and is so 
arranged that every man gets por- 
tions "f the good as well as of the 
less desirable  land. 

"Fences, in the western sense of 
the word, are unknown. In the j 
mountainous country lands are in- 
closed by loose stone walls, still • 
called by the ancient Hebrew name 
'jedar.' and on the plains by thorn 
hedges. When the open fields are 
owned by Individuals! the boundary 
lines are indicated by deep furrows. 
in which at intervals stones are laid 
as 'landmarks.' It is, therefore, 
readily seen how easily these bound- ' 
aries could be changed by an avari- 
cious neighbor, undeterred by the 
Mosaic warning. 'Cursed be he that 
removeth   his  neighbor's landmark.' 

"Rain  begins     to fall about     No- 
vember,    (average     annual    rainfall 1 
for ■">') years about  26 inches), after 
a   rainless   summer,   and   as   soon    as < 
the     ground   is   well     moistened     the : 
fellah  starts     planting    the    winter! 
cereals—wheat, barley, lentils, beans, 
etc.  The plow  is a crude affair, made 
of oak,  the  bent   parts  being  natural 
curves    held    together    with    iron , 
bands;    these  bands     and a     small 
plowshare, which only scratches    the ; 

ground a  few  inches deep, are    the i 
only metal parts. 

"Oxen  are    the   favorite    animals 
for yoking    to a plow.      Cows    and 
donkeys are employed by the poorer 
people.      Horses,  mules and   camels ! 
(the last named only along the Medi- 
terranean coast I are harnessed sing- 
ly to  plows,    while sometimes     one l 

.sees an ox    and a camel yoked    to- . 
get her. 

"The fellah sows the grain on the 
bare ground and then plows it in. I 
In rocky ground a man or woman 
follows with a pick to loosen the 
earth that may have been skipped 
by the plow. The soil is not fertil- ; 
ized. The disintegration of the un- 
derlying limestone feeds the soil, 
80 that for thousands of years it has 
Continued yielding crops. The ma- 
nure and rubbish, instead of being 
utilized are allowed to accumulate 
in heaps outside the villages until 
they surround it like small moun- 
tains. 

"After the winter crops have all 
been planted the vineyards and olive 
groves are plowed a couple of times 
and also the fields reserved for the 
summer planting. These latter crops' 
are not put into the ground until 
the rains have entirely ceased. 

"During harvest time the fields are 
lively and picturesque; the entire 
family has a part in the work, the 
small children playing about among 
the sheaves and even the babies are 
brought into the fields. A largo 
toothed sickle is employed by the 
reapers when the grain is long, but 
if short a smaller one is u?ed, the 
edge Wing quite dull; so that it does 
not cut but simply uproots the 
grain. 

"Destitute women and girls are 
allowed to follow the reapers and 
glean the fallen ears, which they 
tie into neat little bundles, dropping 
them on the ground as they go 
along, and these they gather up 
every evening and beat out the 
grain with a stick, just as Ruth did 
of old in the fields of Bethlehem. 
During the reaping period what the 
Bible calls 'arched corn' is made in 
almost every field. Some wheat not 
fuly ripe is cut down and set on 
fire, the straw only being con- 
sumed. The roasted heads are 
rubbed between the    hsnds and  the 

MANY   BUILDINGS    ERECTED. BASKET  BALL Sl'PPORT. PLAN FOB TOWN GOVERNMENT. 

Year   Past   Had   Biggest    K-lima ted ,   Scholars    Should    Reciprocate    by 
Cost   in   Town'*   History. Home   I'urcha»eN. 

COMING  EVENTS. 

Winchester's     rapid   growth     finds [Editor  of   the   Star: 
ample  illustration  In  the  figures  for      In     the   last   issue    of   the  STAR 
the   building   operations   of   the   past 1 there  appeared   an   article   entitled— 
year   as  compiled   by   Inspector     of ("People     Should     Give      the     High 
Buildings      Maurice    Dinneen.        The   School   Teams   Better   Support"   The 
total estimated cost of the houses communication was signed—"A Pu- 
erected amounted to 1311,555, the. pd." probably because the person 
largest   in  the   Town's   history.       Of < who   wrote     it   felt   so    embarrassed 

that he did not want his name made 
known. He says m part,—"You 
citizens an i Alumni of Winchester, 
wake  up.      I   am  not  intending   to 

this amount brick and wuud build- 
ings were estimated at $137.010, 
brick and concrete (including gar- 
ages)    $92,950,    concrete    block    and 
wood $13,000 and additions and al- 'knock anyone, but I jus: want to 
terations $22,485. 60 new houses wake you up." He asks for dona- 
were erected and 4S garages built,'tiops from the business men to help 
the   number      approaching   the      high   pay   the     expenses   of   bringing    th 
water mark for new construct 

READING    NOW   IN   WINCHES- 
TER'S CLASS. 

Army and Navy I'rcp. School bas- 
ket ball team to Winchester. I 
would like to inform the author of 
that article thai the alumni and 
business men of Winchester al- 
ways   have   been   awake   and   always ,               ...      .               , .  ,    , ways   nave   been   awake   and   alwavs 

Amoqg   the   places   which   have   n- have      Supported    the   High      School 
reived  new  classification  this  month The "Recorder" and the schedule* of 
by the  New  Kngland  Insurance Ex- the different  teams are made possi- 
cnange    is  the  town    of    Reading, ble by    the  advertisements  of    the 
which   is  now   rated  in class   B      This Winchester     merchants.        What     do 
means   a   decrease    of   nearly   10   per they get  out of  it? 
ent   in   rates   on   all   household   prop- Well,   as   far   as   I     can   see     and 

-I..*i.ne* VH8slhCB; h*'ap.   llu''r  advertising   in   that  way 
loesn't     accomplish      much.       Most 

rty and effects 
tion   comes   as   a   result   of   increase I 
lire   protection;   principally   the   addi- 
tion   of   new   motor  apparatus     and 
three   permanent   firemen. 

Winchester is rated under class 
B and has been so for some time. 
At a town meeting held this year 
Mr. Frank E. Rows made a motion 
that    the   Town      ask    the    Insurance 

of the High School trade is left 
Boston With men who have no in- 
terest in Winchester outside of get- 
ting  its   trade. 

AH of the athletic supplies are 
purchased outside of this town. 
Likewise the class photographs, 
pins,  music, and  some of  the print- ......   „..    .......     „„     .,,.-    ».M....,« pmi   music, and  some of  the 

Lxchange     to   mspect   the   town   and fng   are   secured      from   other   "then 
report      what   requirements   it   would Winchester   merchants.      Manv   other 
make   to     give   us   a   class   A   rating. cases   m£„t   bl,   nU.(,   WntT,,   supplies 
Acting   in   this   connection   the   Board m   purchased   from   Boston   concerns, 
of   Selectmen       have   recently    made ; but   the   above   are   sufficient   to  bring 
such   application   to   the   Lxchange 

It   is   said   by   insurance    men   that 
out the point. Do you call that 
square deal to the Winchester mer- 

t appears improbable that W inches- chants? 1 don't. The least you can 
ter will ever go into class A. I he gnv lru.m is , "f.fty-lifty." 
places under this class are very; Th(. BPticU, shnul(, have hvvn lVl. 
few, among them being Brooklme. recU.,| at the pupi|8 inftead „f at the 

I he saving on the average 5 year people. The people of Winchester 
would   bo   about     HI)   cents,     a' have,   always     supported     the   High 

thousand;     probably     too   small     a  School     tViini 
sum   to  warrant     fulfilling  such   re- Iwexe called for 

when     contributions 
Most of the money 

;.vr , ,u 1    u'i       1     rt.   '""'"•   taken    n   at   the   games   co 
I hen too, the s.de hills in the town graduates and "outsiders." Its the 
would be a feature against a bettor Students who do not do their share, 
class.lication. as might also be the K , weM ,„ ask now mjinv Im.ni. 
waur pressure. Ibers of the High School attend    the 

An   inspection   of   the   town   of  one   panirs   atM   hUppurt   lhe   teams,   what 
engineer   of   the    Lxchange   would Wllll], the unsyt,r hc?.  «A  handful." 
prove Of advantage however, for Qut of a registration of nearly 400, 
his report would probably cover such abom lhirtv ur f(,rlv SUI,|1(iru.| tne 

recommendations that would be basket ball team at home last year. 
necessary in eliminating any un-jThc others were alumni and rcsi- 
lesirable  risk   which  may  now  ex- denta of the towI1>    when  we went 
ist, and  while  the Town   might     not 
feel   that   the   results   would   warrant It 

the cost  of    fulfilling    the  require- townspeople— It   was     the   lack    of 
merits   necessary   to  g-    into   -lass |SUppur, on lh(1 Btudents part. 

out  of     town,  we  went     alone, 
wasn't   a   case   of   support   from 

A, it might easily remedy other con- 
ditions   10 advantage. 

SELECTMEN'S MEETING- 

A     snecial 
Board   was      htdd 

Dec. 21, 1916. 
meeting       of 

n   December 

■ jnil!" (Jet the support of your 
fellow scholars before you ask any 
others for support. 

The  High   School  management has 
cancelled the game with the Alumni 
which      was   to   be   played   tomorrow 
night.     The   reason   given   was     that 

the   Coach     Johnson   could   not   get     the 
LI boys together for the game as some 

Present, Messrs. Davidson,' Sanborn, of the players are taking a com- 
Kendall   and   Kerr, jpulsory   vacation  while  others  aren't 

Jurors   LUG: The   Chief   of   Po-' ambitious  in   the  class   room. 
liee appeared before the Board with In regard to the game with the 
a venire calling for two jurors for Army and Navy Prep. What chance 
the Superior Criminal Court to be would this year's team have with 
held on the first Monday in January   the  Washington  boys.      In   my mind 

Cambridge.       Messrs.   John     E.I the  team     would     stand much 
Flynn     an I  George  A.   Annin   were chance     of  winning   as  the  celluloid 
drawn. 

Adjourned at 7.30 p. m. 
liar   did    on   Abie's   neck    in   the 

; Chelsea lire. 
Show us  what you can do against 

chaff   winnowed     out  in   the    wind. ! fnu- of 'he l.'i.ms in our own State 
,„. . .     . ., .-   'before   you   jro   oulsule.     Don t   base 
Without   further   preparation,  thii|youl. eia|ma f„r a ,.„„,! team on the 
roasted wheat forms one of the com- I accomplishments of last year's 
nion articles of diet of the reapers, quintet This year's team is an en- 

tirely    dfnerent  organization    from Undoubtedly  such   was   the  'parched 
corn' which Boaz  reached  to  Ruth. 

"Thrashing by the primitive meth- 
ods employed i3 the most tiresome 
task of all the fellah's round of 
toil. In many places it is done 
entirely by treading out beneath the 
feet of the animals which are tied 
together abreast anil driven round 
and 
grni 
provided with  flat   sheet-iron    shoes , Christmas  colors,  with  the   red  and 
for all kinds of work, and the cattle,    black „f the Iliirh School.    A feature 

that which appeared last year. 
I'm   not   from   Missouri,     but  still 

IM like to be shown. 
Very truly yours, 

James A.  Cullon. 

EX KA DANCE. 

The  annual   dance  of  the   En   Ka 
Society  was held  in  Waterficld Hull 

Explained   and   Discussed   at   Calumet 
club Last Evening. 

About 5") voters attended the meet- 
I lit at the Calumet Club last evening 

announced for the purpose of ex- 
njaii h ■■ and diseuving the proposed 
plan for town government n- present- 
ed by the special conunttee and which 
will come before the citizens a week 
from rext Mondaj night al the ad- 
journed special town meeting. The 
meeting occupied about two hours, 
during which time members of the 
committee explained the advantages 
which the proposed form afforded and 
others offered criticism and points in 
the scheme for  -i.lerntion. 

Chairman Arthur II. Russell of the 
committee presided, and in opening 
the meeting outlined the plan and 
cited      its     advantages, He     was 
followed        by        Town        Counsel 
< harks        K.       Dutch.      who        gave 
a summary of the gradual in- 
crease in the functions performed bv 
the Selectmen since the first InstitU- 

| tion of the present form of town gov- 
ernment and who offered the sug- 
gestion that two of the present town 
boards, the planning board and libra- 
ry   trustees,   be   excluded   from the list 
ol appointive boards as proposed, and 
l>e retained as elective boards as at 
present. 

Mr. Frederick S. Snyder of the com- 
mittee spoke on the proposed form, 
and was followed by Chairman Goo. 
T. Davidson of the Selectmen. Preston 
Pond of the planning board, Fred- 
erick X. Kerr of the Selectmen and 
Dr. Clarence J. Allen of the board of 
health. None of the speakers offered 
any objection to the plan, and all ex- 
pressed themselves as favoring it, 
except possibly in some minor details. 

Selectman Kerr callel attention to 
the fact that the annual meeting 
would   probably   be   held   before   the 
annual report of the town officers 
could IN. published and also to the 
fact that the salary of the proposed 
I own Manager should be taken into 
consideration. He. anil others, ex- 
pressed the opinion that the amount 
of economy which the scheme would 
effect would be small if any. Dr. Al- 
len offered a suggestion which would 
enable the members ,.f the board of 
health to perform their duties with- 
out rear of unjust dismissal by the 
Selectmen. 

The proposed plan was thorough- 
ly explained. Regarding the objec- 
tion to the appointment of the audi- 
tor oy the finance committee, it was 
stated that the gentleman who 
raised the point had expressed him- 
self as thoroughly satisfied that the 
method was more desirable than by 
a general election, and in connection 
with the amount of labor which 
would be removed from the should- 
ers of the Selectmen, it was found 
that several other boards would be 
similarly   relieved. 

In closing the meeting Chairman 
Russell expressed the desire that the 
meeting of Jan. Mth be largely at- 
tended and that every voter "make 
it a point  to be present. 

.MISS AIIBIK JOHNSON. 

Was  a   Former   Well   Known   School 
Teacher. 

Another old and respected resi- 
dent of Winchester passed on to the 
land of eternal life on Christmas 
Day. Miss Ahbie Johnson, born ami 
brought up in this town, where she j 
passed the 7:1 years of her life, 
died at the Winchester Hospital of 
diahetis after an illness of a con- 
siderable time. She was one of the 
best known women among the old 
residents. 

Abbie Johnson was born at the 
corner of Main and Washington 
streets, which at that time consti- 
tuted the centre of Winchester. 
Her parents were Seth and Susan 
(Rcctfl Johnson, both natives of 
W inchester. She attended the pub- 
lic schools of the town and later for 

Dates That   Should   be  Rraieaibani 
When   Making   1 coin-merit*. 

Hentle- 
Speak- 

Subject, 
Govern- 

I'c. SO. Saturday. S p m. flasket 
Rail at High School W ||. S. Alum, 
ni vs Co. 11. of SI meham. 

Jon. 2. Tuesday evening, T adiea* 
lieht at Calumet Club. Dancing 

| party. 
Jan. ". Wednesday. School opena 

■ after Xnas vacation. 
Jan. ::. Wednesday. I.ccrure-Re- 

cital, "Foreign Women Composers." 
Mr-.   Edith  Cary  Page   of    Boston, 
mist,    at   lhe  h •• of  .Mrs   II.  L. 

Tibbetts, 27 Wedgemere avenue, 
I Jan. 3, at three o'clock, under th* 
auspices of the Music Committee of 
The   Fortnightly. 

Jan ",. Friday. Meeting of the 
Morence Critten'on Circle at Mrs. 
Reeve  Chipman's,   133   Main   street. 

Jan. 5,  Friday.    Art Committee of 
The   Fortnightly   hold   las'   of  series 

, of     Informal     Talks   on   Design     in 
, Costume   by   Miss   |.„. ;„.   ci:,rk     of 
Boston,     in     High   School     Drawing 
Room,  at   three   o'clock 

Jan. 5. Friday. The Fortnight. 
ly Literature Class will meet at the 
home of Mrs. II. c. Xickeraon, 18 
Grove street. 

Jan.   ...   Friilav.   8   p.   „ 
i men's nii'ht of Suffrage Club. 

er. Mr  Frederic S. Snvder. 
Proposed    Plan   For   Town 
ment. 

I Jan. 7. Sunday. Vesper service at 
the First Congregational Church at 
•"'    P-    m.      The    American    String 

t Quartette will play. 
; Jan. 7. Sunday. Free lecture on 
Christian Science in the Town Hall, 
at .'I'M p. m. K.lward A. Merritt, 
C.  S.  B..  will be  the  lecturer.    The 

, public are invited. 
Jan. K. Mon lay. Town meeting 

for purpose of acting upon proposed 
form   for  town  government. 

Jan. s Monday. Meeting of Cur- 
rent Events Club under Mrs. True- 
worthy   White  at   the  residence  of 

I Mrs. John 11. MucAIman, Everett 
avenue. 

Jan, f, Tuesday. Regular meeting 
and luncheon of Ladies' Friendly 
Society, Luncheon at 1; in charge of 
Mrs. Walter I. King and Mrs. Arthur 

I S. Collins. Speaker. Mrs. Henry 
Parker.   Tea. 

Jan. 10, Wednesday evening," First 
annual       dance       of       Winchester 
Teachers' Club at High School. 

Jan. in. Wednesday.   The Winchee- 
I ter High ice hockey team will play 
the Lexington High at Winchester. 

Jan. 16, Tuesday. Ladies' night at 
Cabinet  Club.     Concert  by Heinrich 
Gebhard, assM,.,i  by  Madam  Car* 
Sapin, contralto. 

NEW   POST  OFFICE 

(If Colonial  Design to Conform to 
I'resent   Building*. 

As an outcome of the activities of 
the local Planning Board with re- 
gard to the architecture and nr- 
rangement    of    the    new     Federal 
building to be erected at the corner 
of Thompson street and Waterlield 
road,   the   following   letter   has   been 
r ived.     This   lei ter   was   sent     to 
Representative    Dallinger    following 

round     over    the     spread-out   '"'  Wednesday evening with a large 
_,      _  , .v.. attendance    of    Winchesters    young 

n.     The  mules   and   horses     are    IH„>pU,.     The  ha„ SamtOn  IS 
•uled with  flat   sheet-iron    shoes    Christmas  colors,  with  the   red  and 
all kinds of work, and the cattle,    black of the High School.    A feature 

just as the threshing season begins,   "f ,hp evening was the dance orders, 
».„ „„„,.;..it.. .1. ,.i "1P llla,'k "ml f"'J scal of the society are specially shod. , Wi„e   emW„,   u|1„n   „   r(,d   onlc» 

"As soon as the grapes fiir"    and tied with black silk tassels, 
other     fruits     begin     ripening    the Dainty   red   lamp  shades   and    the 
fellah, with his entire family, moves nr>is_"c     window   curtains   made   an 

-  .«.         m         . .     ..          . effect most cheerful and appropriate 
out  of  the    village   into   the    vine- f„r ,ho Christmas season.    The fea- 
yard.    The  grape  season   is    looked ture of the evening was an climina- 
forward  to as  the best  part of the ''""  dance.     Miss   Uremia  Bond  and 
year, and at this time the natives , ,' ,„JacA Sm,th ,,were the ,luck>' ;.      ,     .. . -    .. ,   couple     whose  card   was  not   drawn 
live for the most part on    fruits and [during the  entire dance, 
bread.    Jokingly   the fellaheen     say I     The   matrons   for   the  affair  were 
that they get    so fat from    eating ! J,rs.-    George    Adams    Woods,   Mrs. 
grapes that their fezzes burst            i 5225       a u' »",'   U^na!^  !*' ,„.,                 .           ...     J   .,     I'assano and Mrs. Herbert T. Bond. 

"Olives are harvested  in  the  fall,  .  
hut by a method so injurious to the UNION  WATCH  XIGHT  SERVICE, 
trees that they yield a full    crop but  
once in two years. Instead of pick- ! There will he a union watch night 
ing them by hand, for time is not service at the Methodist Church on 

money with these easy-going people. » «& ^m'WMS 
they heat the trees with sticks to I the meeting will be under the gen- 
knock off the fruit, which at the eral direction of Dr. Chidley of the 
same time results in destroying the S™ t'oni-'regational Church and 
. j _ . ., . ■ ,. , ., there will be addresses by Rev. Mr. 
tender shoots which should bear the Winn. Rev. Mr. Fryling and Dr. 
next year's fruit. The olives when Chi.iley. At the conclusion of this 
salted or pickled in brine are valued part of the service there will be a 

food, for a peasant can make a meal -f ^riod Vtt &&&&,. lu. 
of only bread and olives, with per- Davis. A cordial invitation is ex- 
haps the addition of a raw onion. tended to all to worship together as 

"Sheep as well as goats are milked ,htf old  ***» sliI" into tne N«W. 
by the women, and the milk turned  

n,"!"y years was the teacher of the 
old Wyman school which stood on 
Church street near the present 
turn-out. 

During a large part of her lift- 
she was an active and devoted mem- 
ber of the Unitarian church, which 
she served long and well. During 
later years she had made her home 
with Mrs. Elsie A. McCawley on 
Highland   avenue  and   Pond  street. 

The funeral services were held 
yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
the Unitarian church and were con- 
ducted by Rev. Joel II. Metcalf, pas- 
tor of the church. There was a 
large attendance of old friends and 
many handsome floral offerings 
draped the casket. The burial was 
in  W'ildwood cemetery. 

[Contributed] 
A former teacher of the old Wy- 

man School, many years ago, passed 
away at the Winchester Hospital on 
Christmas morning. A native of 
W inchester, she remained in the 
town all her life. She graduated 
from the High School, with the hon- 
or of being the best Greek scholar 
in the class. 

After teaching several years she 
retired to private life. She was 
deeply interested in animal nature, 
always caring for the birds and 
s.|Uirrels in winter. Her love for 
the woods and flowers knew no 
hounds. As a member of the Ani- 
mal Rescue League she carried out 
its principles with great humane- 
ness. Out of such an innateness 
grew   her patient, unselfish life. 

A. M. S. 

REGISTRY   FOR  NURSES. 

into cheese and butter. Butter is 
made in a goat skin like those used 
for carrying water. This is only 
half filled with milk which has pre- 
viously been allowed to sour. The 
skin is blown full of air. the open- 
ing tied up, and it is hung on a 
tripod of sticks and shaken back 
anl forth by one or two women until 
the butter is formed." 

BASKET BALI, TOMORROW 
XIGHT. 

The   High   School   Alumni   Basket 
Ball   team   plays   its   first   game  to- 
morrow   right   in   the   High   School 
..-vmnasium,     meeting     the     strong 
u im of Co. H. of Stoneham.    An in- 
•. resting   match    is   anticipated   by 

cat    fans,    the    Winchester    team 
ig composed  of the  strongest of 

ie former school players. 

Nurses   supplied   at   any   time— ; 
Graduates,    undergraduates  and at- 
tendanta.    Mrs.  H.  L.  Larrabea, If 
Hancock street.    Tel 484. 

sep3,eow,tf 

Prof.   Herbert   E.   Metcnlf.  son  of j 
Rev.   and   Mrs.   Joel   II.   Metcalf.   of 
this    town    was    married    to    Miss 
Katharine   Davlbl   of  Minneapolis  at I 
the   home   of   the    bride's    parents ' 
Christmas night. 

Ins     presentation     of  the     Planning 
Hoard's views    to the architectural 
department   at   Washington. 

i       TREASURY   DEPARTMENT. 
Washington, Dec. 20, 1916. 

My dear Congressman: 
There is enclosed the letter ad- 

dressed to you by the Planning 
; Board of Winchester under date or 
December 1th. This letter, with 
the photographs and magazines 
which you left at this Department 

' at the time you called here recent- 
ly, verified the previous data re- 
ceived by the Department as to the 
general character of the buildings, 

, etc., in Winchester. 
As stated to you, the new post 

I office building is to lie of Colonial 
design to accord with the other 
prominent buildings in the town, 
and it is proposed to use the typo 
of buildings for which you saw the 
sketches  while  here. 

The information on file indicates 
that the main front of the building 
is to be on Waterlield road, which 
will permit the entrance for the 
receipt and dispatch of mail to be 
reached from the driveway on 
Thompson  street. 

The working drawings for the 
new building will be taken up short- 
ly, and if no unforeseen delay oc- 
curs it should be possible to adver- 
tise for bids next spring. 

Very  truly  yours. 
B.  A.   Xewton, 

Assistant  Secretary. 
Honorable F. W. Dallinger, 

House of  Representatives. 

WORK   FOR  FRENCH   WOUNDED. 

Every Friday morning from 9.30 
to 12.311 the meetings for relief work 
continue to be held in the Parish 
house of the Episcopal church. 
Come and bring your friends, for 
every hour's work brings comfort 
to some suffering soldier. As long 
as there is need of help, Winchester 
hopes to do its little share in so 
great a cause. If you cannot give 
time, money will lie gladly received 
by the Treasurer, Mrs. Louis Barta, 
Cabot street. 

THE SIGNS OF THE TIME. 

At the Unitarian Church next 
Sunday morning Mr. Metcalf will 
preach a Xew Year's sermon "On 
the Signs of the Time." What re- 
mains after the Questionings of the 
Modern World, 

POSTPONEMENT. 

The Shaker Glen Tea House will 
re-open on Jan. Sth, instead of Jan. 
1st, as advertised. 
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NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

YOUlt  AFFAIRS  AND  MINE. 

"I know," said a certain Winches- 
ter ludy t<> The Spectator recently, 
•'that men after marriage change 
wondt rfuily, but I can .-ay of Mr.— 
that he has always been consistent 
with the Bentiments lie expressed in 
his courtship days, lie* u-cd to de- 
clare that nothing was too i-'oud for 
me; and he has allowed me tu get 
alone? with nothing ever since we 
were married. 

The   Home  for  Aged   People    was 
' not   forgotten     by   those     generous j 
resiitents    of  Winchester     who     be- 

i lieve     in  an     even     distribution    of' 
I Christina*  cheer  this  year, and    on, 
Christmas day the usual  turkey dm-' 
nex was enjoyed, followed by an en- j 

I tertainment   which     suited     the    oc- i 
casion and gave much enjoyment. 

J The members of the Home were the 
I recipients of numerous gifts from i 
{their friends and altogether had a 
I very fine Christmas. The arrange-1 
I menu for the day were in charge 
|of Miss Ruby Fontaine, who was 
I assisted by a committee. 

A    diary     makes     the   best     New 
I Year's   gift.       Diaries    and   Line-a- 
I Day   Books   for  sale at  Wilson    the 
Stationer's. 

A   diary     makes     the  best     New 
I Year's   gift.       Diaries    and   I.ine-a- 
| Day   liooks   for  sale  at   Wilson   the 
1 Stationer's. 

Free   lecture on   Christian  Science 
i by   Edward   A. Merrltt,   C. s. li. 

member of the Board of Lectureship 
of The Mother Church, The Kirst 
Church of Christ. Scientist, in Bol- 

I ton, Mass., Winchester Town Hall, 
I Sunday afternoon, January 7, 11*1 
I at 3.^1' o'clock.    All are welcome. 

The Wellesley High Girls' Basket 
I Ball team having made u» their | 
schedule, will play the Winchester 

] High, January llHta. at Winchester. 
; and at Wellesley  March 3. 

Mr. and Mrs. George II. Hamil- 
ton have announced the engagement 
of their daughter, Martha Shaw to 
Walter J.  Tilihetts. 

Miss Kuth Klder and Master 
Samuel Elder are home for the 

' holidays from Vassar and the Wcsi- 
j minster  school. 

The engagement is announced of 
■ Miss Alice F. Cummings of Main 
I street,  formerly  of  Dedham.  to   Mr.; 
iMartyn I.. Batson of Somerville. 

As January  1st is a legal holiday. 
   regular   monthly   meeting  of  the | 

WiiwhantaF       The   snirit   Winchester     Cooperative     Bank     "ill 
ivo  will   >>e  held Tuesday   January  2d,   1917. 

de22.'.'t 

Garage Open 
Day & Night 

e 3 a 
Main Street 

Mystic Valley Garage Co. 
GODDU BROS. Proprietor., 

^ Storage. Gasoline and Surras-' c- Rtrairing in 
all. Branches a Specialty. € Fr.uijriti with latest 
Steam Tire Vulcanizers. ^ All Kir.i!s ol \\ titling. 
f| .Competent Chauffeurs   Furnished. 

TELEPHONE 
WIN, 485 

Winchester. 
Massachusetts 

EPIPHANY  OFFICERS  NOMI- 
NATED. 

Many a   Winchesterite  who 
to 8tt the world on l»r«- will lie 
while   his   wile   kindles   thy 
gratmn in the kitchen stove. 

wants 
in lied 
onlla- 

uml   busier 
t»t* the  period   in  which  we 
become     manifest    in     numberless .,,..,_,. 
beneficent    ways.      All    honor    to Flags on  public huildimrs were at 
those   townsmen     who   are   pushing h;ilf   staff   last   Friday  by  order   of 
ahead   SO   zealously.     The   result   will Acting   Mayor   .lames   G.   Harris     of 
be   a   monument  to   their   fidelity. Medford,    out   of    respect     to   Henry 

_______ iS. Bridge]  ex-deputy  State   treasur- 
er, whose funeral was held in the 
afternoon at his late residence, .'" 
A Us ton street, West Medford. Mr. 
Bridge was a former resident of 
Winchester. 

Mr.   <i.  G.  Tar boll    won  n  talking 
machine at  the Allied Bazaar recent- 

Kverybodv  laughs  about tno  Don 'ly held in Boston. 
excepting the man who furnishes it I    The    Cambridge     Latin     Hockey 

One  day  while   waiting   for  a   slow* 
going   team   to   permit   The  Spectator 
to    cross Main  street,  it    afforded 
him   some relief  to  read the  legend 
"moving wagon,"   upon   what     had 
seemed  a motionless  entity. 

Everybody  laughs 

| a   lodging  plaee. 

*'H i« an easy to write shorthand,*1 

a business man who doesn't advertise 
in The Star says, "as it is to run in- 
to debt." In either case it is the notes 
that   bother  a   fellow. 

The Editor of the STAR allows 
contributors to the waste basket to 
write on both sides of the sheet. 

5peak. 
Dloits 

some  ponmni* 
exploits  lubii.-her  Uilliam  Paul  re- 
Eeats a story told by his iruide while 

e was recently hunting deer in 
Maine. It concerns a Singular in- 
stance of a gun hanging tire. The 
guide said be hail snapped his pin 
at a gray squirrel and the cartridge 
failed to explode, lie took the jriin 
from hi- shoulder, looked down into 
the baml. and .-aw* the charge just 
starting, when, bringing it to his 
shoulder again, it   went  t>tf anil  killed 
the squirrel. 

Every    right   thinking    man  and 
woman here in Winchester will 
Agree with that authority who re- 
cently gave utterance to the follow- 
ing;  "Playground    that  will    never 
pay any direct cash dividends, but 
the increment of public health, pub- 
lie morals and civic development 
will   mean   more   than   money.' 

The son of a prominent Winches- 
ter man asked his mother why she 
had some of dad's hair in a locket. 
She said it was to remind her that 
he once upon a time had some. 

A Winchester man had thirty two 
teeth taken  out recently  without  pain, 
and  no anaesthctu 
used.   "Fait 
were false. 

01   any 
iu say. 

kind   was 
Yes, they 

A Winchester gentleman lets 
drop the remark that human nature- 
has its limitations. The Spectator 
doesn't know about that. The Win- 
chester gentleman in question ought I Christmas 

A  scientist   informs   us 
sun will be an extinct star 
Sears   from   now.    Wh 

illy Sunday   preaches  i 

that   the 
17,000,000 

cares?     If 
rrect dognu 

to 

at 

hear 
town,  v 
college, 

rtain   young   man  here 
is   in  his  second  year . 

sometimes. 

played the Winchester team here 
Thursday. 

The matrons at the dance to be 
given   by   the   Phi   Delta   Society    at 
the Calumet Club Hall tonight are 
Mrs. Eugene McDonald, Mrs. Vin- 
cent Farnsworth, Mrs. George H. 
Eaton and  Mrs. George Neiley. 

Mrs. Sophia G. Red Mold passed 
away at her home in Norwich. Conn., 
recently. For many years she was 
a resident of Winchester an i a mem- 
ber of the local First Baptist 
church. 

The K. P. If. Class. Mrs. Hodge's 
class, of the First Baptist church, 
remembered generously some  Italian 
mothers in the West End, whose 
children attend the Baptist Mission 
Sunday  School at  Bowdoii. Square. 

A diary makes the best New 
Year's gift Diaries and I.ine-a- 
Day Books for sale at Wilson the 
Stationer's. 

The editors of the Star received on 
eve their usual generous 

The committee appointed at the 
annual meeting of the Parish, in Jan- 
uary last, to nominate candidates 
for the offices to be tilled at the next 
annual meeting, has the following 
nominations: 

For warden for two years—Alfred 
S. Higgins. 

For treasurer for one year—Wm. 
K. Dennison. 

For clerk for one year—Addison R. 
Pike. 

For two vestrymen for thre»* years 
—Charles I. Lampee, Allan P. Mac. 
kinnon. 

For three delegates to the Dioce- 
san convention fir ore year—Marcus 
B. May. Alfred S. Higgins, Herbert 
s. Underwood. 

For three delegates to the Arch- 
deaconry convention for three years 
—George !.. Dunham. Joseph Fes- 
Benden,  Rev. William S.  Packer. 

The nominating committee includ- 
ed:     A.   II.  Saunders,  Mary   Louise 
Hart.   A.  B.  Coithell. 

1917   BUICKS 
SIXES AND FOURS ALL MODELS 

$650 to $ 1020 
Good Delivery and Guarantee 

I.   L.   SYIVIIVIES        •••       Agent 
WINCHESTER 

 A   FEW   COOD   TRADES   IN   USED   CARS 

WINCHESTER MANAGER 
ERECTS  NKW   ill ILDING. 

many  of us  will  be  where we 
not need  the  sun's warm  rays. 

shad 

irifts    of    art    calendars    from    the 
Forbes  Lithograph  Co.  through  the 

talk sometimes. | eourtesy   of   Mr.   William   S.   Forbes 
  and Mr. Francis K. (Jetty of this well 

One Winchester man says he ' known firm, and residents of this 
thinks it funnv that there should be town. To this office come many at- 
such a fuss when a new baby comes . tractive gifts of a similar kind, but 
into the world, seeing that the arti- , of them  all  none are more welcome 
cle   is   so  dreadfully   common. 

The only thing one Winchester 
lady dislikes about a postal card is 
that it is hardly large enough to al- 
low her to show what she can do in 
the matter of postscripts* 

Everything bears hard upon the 
poor. The well-to-do man who puts 
nothing in the contribution box Sun- 
day IS at once supposed to have 
leu his purse in hi* other trousers; 
but the poor man who has but one 
suit of clot he & is unable to get off so 
easily. 

••The love of I 
evil," muses on 

On a car the other day The 
Spectator overheard a woman ask a 
companion with her what she would 
give to have such a line head of 
hair as hers. Wonder what she paid 
for   it. 

There are some men here in Win- 
chester and elsewhere with ideals 
so located that they have to be 
lived down to if they are put into 
practice. 

The  Spectator. 

THE THROt'GH CAR SITUATION. 

than the magnificent and useful as- 
sortment received from our friends 
of the Forbes firm. 

Among the very attractive calen- : 
dars received at this office this season 
is that of (Jargas Bros., fruit dealers. 
This calendar is a work of art and 
one of the best distributed by local 
merchants. 

Now is the time to have your car 
overhauled by competent mechanics. 
Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley 
-mratr*   < o lantf.tf 

hat [fl the root of all 
Winchester man. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Rogers, Jr., 
and children of Springfield spent the 

set  January | holidays   with   Mrs.   Rogers   parents. 
Waldmyer  of 

The Star's printers call it an im- 
posing stone because the "devil" is 
always to be found there in an atti- 
tude oi picturesque repose. 

"I do not have to carry any sam- 
ples now," said a commercial travel- 
er in a  Mam  street store.    "Except 
your check.''  suggested   the  nroprie- connect   the  Hay  State and Elevated 
tor.    under   his    breath.      "That    is systems       at      Grossmlth's      corner 
ample." would   he   a   menace   to   public   safety 
  and  is  not  to   he considered.      The 

According to one Winchester ph.1- best solution is to build a new high- 
OSOpher,   when   Paul  recommended  a w=>y   from   Mystic   street   connecting 
little   wine   for  the   stomach's   sake, with  Mill  street  and thence to 
he could  have had no adequate idea sachusetti avenue 

The  Joint   Hoard  has 
4.   191?, as  the date  for a  hearing  to Jffr.   and   Mrs.   Fred 
be held In the Town  Hall to arrive  Webster street 
at the best means of solution of the yrvi. lecture on Christian Science 
problem  of  through  car  service   from   DV      K .war.!     A.   Merrill.     ('.   S.   H. 
Winchester to Harvard square. At member of the Board of Lectureship 
this hearing it is expected that the nf The Mother Church. The First 
different civic organisations and the church of Christ. Scientist, in Bos- 
citizens will make known their ton, Mass. Winchester Town Hall. 
views. J Sunday   afternoon.   January   7,   1017, 

To double track_ Mystic Street  and  at ;i.;;n o'clock.    All are welcome. 
Arthur   P.   Watt,   metallurgist   for 

The   growth   of   the   Paige-Detroit 
Company of New England under the 
management of Sherwood Hall, Jr., 
of this town, has been a constant 
sourer of surprise to the trade and 
motorists in general. Th** Paige ear 
was first handled by Mr. Hall on 
Boylston street. Soon he outgrew 
those quarters and moved into a new 
building on Newbury Street. Now 
this structure, which a little more 
than a year ago was considered ade- 
quate to care for the firm's business 
for years to come, is found to be too 
small. 

The new building will he located at 
Ji'lU to 532 Commonwealth avenue, 
directly across from the Peerless and 
Overland buildings and opposite the 
subway entrance. It will have a 50- 
foot frontage on Commonwealth ave- 
nue and be  100 feet deep. 

GENTLEMEN'S    NIGHT   OF 
SUFFRAGE CLUB. 

Mr. Frederic S. Snyder will be 
the speaker at the annual "Gentle- 
men's Night" of the Winchester 
Suffrage Club, to be held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. James I.. 
Campbell, In Sheffield road, Janu- 
ary fifth, 1917, at eight p. m. His 
subject will be the "Proposed Plan 
fur Town Government", and this 
seems an unusually fitting subject 
for the Suffrage Club, as they are 
extremely interested in matters of 
civic improvement and wish to be as 
well   informed   as   is   possible. 

The members of the Club are 
asked to bring their husbands and 
s.»ns. and any other men who would 
like to hear Mr. Snyder, are cordial- 
ly invite! to come. 

A social hour will he enjoyed af- 
ter the speaking. Don't forget the 
date,  Friday. Jan.  ">, 8  p. m. 

MITTON—BOVAIRD. 

of the prominent place the stomach 
would one day occupy in the thoughts 
and affections of some men. 

"Don't talk to me." she said: "I know 
That in my cheek's a rose. 

But I don't care to match it with 
That blossom on your nose." 

the cor," remarked a Winchester 
matron, "but they can hardly .be 
classed amongst the rising genera- 
tion." 

Tho Spectator has yet to find in 
Winchester the boy who yearns to 
be a public school teacher. 
Thoughts of the buccaneer's life till 
out his bosom with emotion. The 
hunter, sailor, tramp, prearher, even, 
has each its charms, but teacher, 
never! 

Hv   this  route   the   Hav   State   cars 

the National  Lead Co. is spending a 
few days with his parents on Forest 
street." 

Mr.     Frederick   Chase     of   Forest 
Mas"   street  and     Mr.   William   Howe     of 

Dorchester,   formerly   of   Winchester, 
are enjoying a  trip  of several  day 

could     connect     w7th'';k-'l:icvi"uVi   by     »to«"--;r     to   Norfolk     ami   01.1 
system   most    advantageously.       An .'■>">' Comfort.  Virginia, 
immense now tract of lan.l would !>e,     A   heavy   truck   used   to  transport 
opened    for    development   and     con-  material   from   the  new    Range    of 
nation of traffic at the centre would   the     Kelley   &   llawes     Co..     broke 
be     radically     lessened.       Obviously  throueh two glass dead light! in the 
such     a  new    highway  would     cost  Winchester     place   entrance     Satur- 
thousands of dollars but the results  day.      The  truck    entered  so     that 

_, , ,   ' would   justify   the   expense   however both wheels    struck  a deal  linht at 
There are several young men in ^ heavy.—[Arlington  News. I the    same  time,    the  truck    going 

The proposed route by way of a' through as far as its axel. There 
new highway from Mystic street /was no damage outside the broken 
will not meet with the approval of dead lights and the truck was re- 
Winchester people as they will eer- moved after its load had been taken 
tainly    object to be carried out     of off. 
their way toward Arlington Mr. and Mrs. D. Nelson Skilling". 
Heights to an outlet to Massachu- 
setts avenue at the new High 
School building. Winchester, will be 
satisfied only with a direct route, 
and has no desire to assist in the 
development of Arlington's 
land. 

Great things are just ahead for 
Winchester. There is progress all 
along the line. A new era is draw- 
ing, a bright era, an era of truly 
progressive citizens, an era of "live 
wire" citizens. The good people of 
this community are standing 
shoulder    to  shoulder    for a better 

Jr., have closed their residence at 
Amherst and are spending the winter 
in Springfield. 

An  automobile  became  stalled   on 
back   the centre railroad crossing last Fri- 

< dav noon  at about the time a train 

Tho wedding of Mr. Harry Lesly 
Mitton, a well known young man of 
this town, and Miss Mary l.ouise 
Bovaird, .laughter of Mr. William 
Hovaird of Wakefleld, took place at 
the home of the bride's father. No. S 
Murray street. Wakefleld, on Friday 
afternoon, The ceremony was per- 
formed by Rev. J. J. Cogan, rector of 
the Waketield Episcopal church. The 
couple were unattended and the cere- 
mony was witnessed only by mem- 
bers of the two families. 

A reception followed the ceremony, 
which was attended by a large 
number of friends from Winchester, 
Woliurn. Stoneham and other sur. 
rounding towns. The residence w-as 
decorated for the occasion with 
Chri.-tmas greens and red, and the 
bride wore for her wedding dress a 
gown of white satin draped with 
chiffon crepe and pearl trimmings. 
She carried brides roses. Following 
the reception Mr. and Mrs. Mitton 
left on a wedding trip to New Brum 
wick. 

KINDERGARTEN    EXERCISES. 

A public hearing will be held on was due. There was considerable 
the matter of connection of the two I excitement until a number of by- 
roads in the Arlington Town Hall, I sunders united in pushing it off the 
Thursday     evening,   Jan.   4.       Win-   tracks. 
Chester     should    certainly   be  repre- 
sented at this hearing. 

Locks  repaired,  teyi  fitted, 
tral Hardwar* Store. 

Cso- 

Darid A. Carlue, painter and dec- 
orator, hardwood finishing a special- 
ty. 141 Cambridge street Tel. 494- 
U- aug28,tf 

The children of Miss Josephine 
Wingate's Private Kindergarten cele- 
b-atcd the holiday season with a 
Christmas tree and exercises last 
Friday before a gathering of parents 
and friends. Songs were sung by 
Betty Purington. Mary Shreve, Char- 
lotte Snyder. Clinton Carhart, Henry 
Sawyer, Roland Sherman and Her- 
man Nickerson. In addition, the 
i Brents were very much interested in 
the kindergarten marching, games 

, d other exercises appropriate to the 
ChrUtmai season. 

LINSCOTT   MOTOR   COMPANY 
*w COMMONWEALTH AM ME 

lios I ON 

Realdenc. 
I. Hancock Stre.t 

W   uiilu-llir 

The Boston Quality Tailor 
(Experience with Macullar. Parker Company) 

A  Suit  with a SNAP in   it — with   INDIVIDUALITY  and 
STYLE — i> what 1 plan t<> build for overy patron — lady or 
gentleman.    ^Iy suitings JUMI overcoatings are procured fresh, 
out of NKW stork from the oldest anil beat wholesale bouse. 
NO OLD. OUT OF-DATE CLOTH CARRIED IN STOCK 
Over 600 lamples from which to select your material. Excel- 
••lit workmanship and lit guarantee d.    Come and convince yourself 
REPAIRINC CLEANING PRESSINC 

A SPEXIAin OF HIGH-CUSS FUR WORK DONE. SUCH AS CELLS FOR GENTLEMEN 
AND ALL KINDS OF LADIES   FUR WORK.    PRICES MORE THAN REASONABLE 

-Id    MT.    VEIUVOPJ    «THEET 
TELEPHONE  I I Ifl-NI norlt.U WINCHESTER 

WINCIIKSTKK   CAROI.I.KKS. 

Christmas eve many houses in 
town were illuminated and Christ- 
mas Carollers sang to shut-ins and 
on street corners. About forty 
young men and women, under the 
leadership of Mr. Gordon Parker, 
from the First Congregational 
church sang from eight o'clock un- 
til ten. After singing about the 
town the young folks called at the 
home of Gov. HcCall on Myopia 
Hill, and sang several carols in- 
cluding Hark, the Herald Angels 
Sing, O, Little Town of Bethlehem, 
an I others. Toward midnight sup- 
per was served at the Mc< all home 
to   the  singer-. 

F. L. Mara, painter. First class 
painting and decorating at moderate 
nrires     T»l      7RS-M.  Win ial.tf 

Grippy weather 
this. Better get a 
box of— 

FRANK L. MARA 
House Painter and 

Decorator 
Ceilings,  Floors,   I'aperhanging, 

Hardwood Finishing. 

IMPORTED   AND   DOMESTIC   WALL   PAPERS 

Reasonable  prices.    Belt of Ma- 
terial and Workmanship. 

SHOP PARK  STREET 
Telephone Connection 

«M£'« 
CASCA^AJj^UINlNE 

The old family remedy-In tablet 
form-aufe, aure, eaay to take. No 
opiates— no unpleasant after effects. 
Cures colds In 24 hours—Grip In 3 
days. Money back if it fails. Get 
the .::-'.'■ box with Red Top and 
Mi. Hill's picture on It—23 tent*. 

Al As j Dra« Stare 

THE HARTFORD 
FIRE  INSURANCE   CO. 

A PHOTOGRAPH 
That is not only a good 
likeness but a work of art 
as well is a satisfaction 

to yourself and your 
friends. 

The excellence of toe 

work done at the 

LITCHFIELD STUDIO 
ARLINGTON 

is without question. 
A trial will convince 
you. 

£ 
Wrltf or Talephona 

N. A. KNAPP £ CO.. Agents 
8 ChestitDt St., Wlncictiter 

54 Kilki St., Bistoi 

BUILDING   WRECKERS 
CRUTCHER & RUSSELL 

StCOND HAND I I Mill H   FOR SALE 
3J Harvard St., Winchester     Tel. Win. JII-W 
Everett St.. Wobura Tel. U7-W Wobura 
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MR.   ELDER   ON   PEACE. HcCALL AVENUE. 

Not D*«Jr»bl« Kufpt on Term* 

S»ti-f»'-i»r>    to   Allivm. 

Shall  ll  B* IVnirndiruhir or Parallel 
To  Wuhincton Str»«l? 

State Income Tax 
Do you understand Wwj new Mill 

Incomt tax law* You *rm running 
the    risk   of   severe   penaltiea   If   you 

Mr. Samuel J. Klder. vice-president Editor of the Star: 
for Massachusetts  of the  UslM to        An    inUU.gvnt    irentleman    kindly 
Enforce     Peace,    told     the     Boston suggested  to  me.   ufter  listening  to.disegard   its   provisions. 
Herald    in   nn    interview    yesterday what I ventured to say at the town Oita r«!u'nn there will arr-ir aaefti 
that peace was not desirable now ex- , meeting about propped McCaJJ ave- ». ..K „ wide •aplalolti* «£• iWece 
cept on terms satisfactory to the a!- : M. that he did not like my plan any • you MJMIM B. 2S5Se! if 
lies. I **tter *han the plan of the Se.e-tmen. , *£■ «• ^JJEiaiwner.    U<MM»M WIU 

"With reference to President Wil- 
son's note to the bellserents.*1 he 
said, "it should be remembered that 
we have not the same information a- 
the President and department of 
state. The central powers may be in 
a position where tfwv will welcome 
pear? in terms rafflriently sweeping 
to satisfy tho allies buth as to the 
past and future. The vague German 
note may have meant everything or 
nothing. We know with considerable 
defmitenesK what Britlan, France. 
Italy and Russia must demand, but 
we do not know what their opponents 
are willing to concede. The Presi- 
dent's note may bring forth a definite 
reply. 

What    Would    Open   Peace   DOOT. 
"If the response iJ vague and inde- 

terminate or falls vitally short of the 
demands which the allies mu-t make 
before they either lay down their 
arms or agree to an armistice, we 
*hall  know that  fact.  If on  the  other 
hand it goes a lone way toward sur- 
render and restitution and reparation 
and toward safeguarding the future, 
then   the  door  toward   peace   is   open. 

"As to the vital question of safe- 
future}*   I  assume  that 

He certainly misunderstood my re- 
marks if he thought that I had anv 
plan. I had not given 'he matter suf- 
ii\ent attention at that time, at. 
thouirh a plan has come to me, since 
the meet in IT. I tried then to defeat 
what seemed to me, after listening to 
the di^cu^sion. an 'inucce-^ary, in- 
arti.-tic, and destructive plan, which 
some    unknown    person    had    pu-hed 
through the town boards and pro- 
posed to force upon the town itself. 

If the planiiinjr board is responsible 
for (he new plan, as its introduction 
to the community which elected 
them, they seem to me peculiarly un- | 
fortunate, in their initial venture. 
Why -hould they nave chosen one of 
the very narrowest blocks in Win- 
chester to cut in two. rather than a 
-core of blocks which would be im- 
proved    by    such    dissection?       Why 
should they ask the people of Win- 
chester to spend thoii-ands of dollars 
in buildmtr a high-grade street which 
would be peculiarly difficult and ex- 
pensive to lay out and maintain, 
rather   than, to   start   more   modestly 
and economically? Why should they 
desire   to    honor   our   distinguished 
townsman, Gov.  M 'all, by attaching 
his   name  to  a  street which   is  not 
wanted   by   the   neighbors  and   which 

of   waste   and 

cl«MJIy ansveied BY mat' «»r in this cl- 
umn if add rawed to 'ft Stats Inearno 
Tat Attorney. State I'ou**. I-«'«»n. ir 
fwiv i.y mail i- desired enclose postage. 
>f> atiem.on will L*e pfltJ i" ttuestlone 
rn any other *;;;••••. Mention new-p-a- 
P-.* in whii h »ou rend this.   »0 far at as.s- 
title tbe state « u furnish sneakers is 
explain this Uw tt> an> or§nnix*llpn <-n 
request. gave the»e articles lor Ui-ie 
reference 

JOSfcPH   E.   PERRY, 
State  income Ta*  Attorney. 

MORE ABOUT 
INCOME TAX 

guarding the  future.   I  assume 
the   statement   given   to   the   newspa- 
pers yesterday was made largely for , has   tne  appearance 
lasting   the   stage   to   which   public j crudenessf 
opinion   has   advanced,     l.'mpjestion-       Permit me to suggest a substitute 
ably, the proposals of the League to   yvhich   seems   to   me   free   from   the 

objections   urged   against   the   plan Enforce Peace have taken strong hold 
on the American public. The first 
annual meetinir in Washington last 
May brought 2000 delegates from all 
parts of the country and pledges of 
1327.000. 

"In   Massachusetts   a   number  or 
cities have set apart league to En- 
force Peace' days. The great num- 
bers and enthusiasm in Worcester, 
Providence   and   other   cities   is   most 
pratifyinjr. All meetings large or 
■mall have resulted in the conversion 

presented.      We   are   all   seeking   the 
same     end.     the     betterment     and 
beautifying      of       Winchester,      and 
should   be   willing   to   give   a    few 

I moments   to   thought   and   discussion 
! of a  matter which  may  prove a  pr*- 
! cedent for all time.    The plan is this. 
j —cut the block  in  two with  McCall 
! street or avenue, parallel to W'ashing- 
I ton street instead of perpendicular to 
it.   This will be a much shorter, level 

.   treet, easily and inexpensively built, : nr  .. 
or endorsement of practically the en- j p[ped and maintained, and can  be ex- | JQI<; whether     he   I 
tire   audience.     Meetings   will   >t>mi i tended  in either direction if tie.-ire* I.    »_,.»«*   ...i... -_ „ 
follow in  Springfield.   Pittsfield.  i\-w-    rt   w[)|   dissect   the  long " :-   *k- 
ell,   Pittsburgh   and   elsewhere.    The 
league has an organisation in all but 

and  the demand  for liter- 
speakers   is   most   signifi- 

bloek in the 
right direction instead "f in the 
wrong direction: it will he simple, 
natural, artistic, injuring nobody. 
treating nil emitters fairly, a sensi- 
ble  precedent, and preparing the way 
for other necessary  improvements. 

M.   I>.  Kneeland. 

ALUNMI  DEFEATED. 

four state 
ature anil 
cant. 

"The objection arises that the pro- 
posals of the league are in contra- 
vention Of the traditional policy of 
the   government   to avoid   entangling 
alliances with Europe. This was in- 
finitely Wise when the country was The Winchester High School girls' 
in its" Infancy with a population Of basket ball team beat the Alumnt 
3,ri(i0,000, and during the feebleness live last Saturday afternoon, 10 to 
of its early minority. But the situ- 25, at its opening game of the sea- 
ntion is changed. We are nn empire son Kathenne Kairlield made lt> 
reaching from the Atlantic to the goals from the (lour, several from 
Pacific with a population of well over long shots ami hard angles. 
100,000,000, with untold wealth and Marion Bowman and Dorothy 
great possibilities of military Reynolds, guards, played well, shut- 
Strength, ting oiT many  attempts for baskets 

by ihi> Alumni forwards. The 
pass work and the playing of Lau- 
retta Murphy featured. 

Doris Bowman and Marion Ken- 
dall, now of Sargent School, played 
brilliantly for the Alumni. Marion 
Reynolds of the Smith College 
freshman team, ami who captained 
Winchester High last winter, was 
scorer for the Alumni, with seven 
goals   from   the   floor.       Maude   Gur- 
ney    and  Barbara    Wellington    did 
good   work.     The   summary: 

Winchester   II.   H. Alumni 
Mabel Gray rf        lb Doris Bowman 
Elisabeth   Armstrong   If 

rb Ethel McEwen 
(Catherine  Kairlield  if 

Par  Beyond  Old  Bounds. 
"These things might be passed bv 

if we  had  kept   to  our  traditional 
policv.   B"t we have not.    Porto Rico, 
Hawaii. Alaska and the Philmnmes 
are either part' of the United States 
or under our direct protection, Our 
flag flies over them and the people of 
the United States have shown no dis- 
position to see it pulled down. They 
would resist any attack on it wher- 
ever it may be. 

"We have guaranteed the in- 
dependence and integrity of Tuba 
and Hayti. We are about to take over 
at enormous expense the Danish 
West  Indies.     We have  spent  $400- ( . 
000.000 nn  the  Panama canal, a shin-    Lauretta   Murphy c 
|ng  mark  for  nnv   ambition--   power 
anil  an   easy   salient   for attack.     We 
cannot   burv   our   heads   in   the   sand 
and say  that  we are safe. 

"We must not conceal from our- 
selves that we are now faced either 
with maintaininp an immense mili- 
tary and naval force to protect our- 
selve* against any possible combi- 
nation after this wnr is over, or of 
joining a league of nations for de-I nold 
fence. I think the proposals of the 
league to enforce peace contain the 
nucleus of such a combination, and 
thnt infinitely the wisest course for 
the United States is boldly to pro- 
mote and join it. 

"If it rested solely Uoon education 
and persuasion of the nations of the 
world to turn their swords into prun. 
fog-hooka, I should have no hope of 
its being of final service to mankind. 
But it does not. It rc~ognizc« the 
fact thnt men are controlled bv force. 
not solely or even largely by friendli- 
ness. The peace of modern states is 
secured bv the right arm of the law 
and bv the imminence of police and 
military compulsion. The same is 
true of nations, and the league pro- 
poses that that which has given peace 
to society within nations shall give 
pence between nations. 

"The fact that so manv men of 
eminence throughout the world, 
sneaking under re*nonsibllltV, have 
declared i" principle for the pro- 
posal^ of the leamie is most nersua- 
sive that the world is feeling its way 
toward a practicable solution of the 
infinite horrors of war." 

Maude Gurney 
Marion Bowman rb 

If   Marion Reynolds 
Dorothy  Reynolds  lb 

rf   Marian   Kendall 
rf   Barbara  Wellington 

Score.     Winchester     II.   S.    I".   Al- 
umni 'J.">.     Goals  from  floor,  Kath- 
erine     Kairfield   16,    Elisabeth     Arm-I 
strong :!.  Mabel Gray, Marion   Rey- 

7.   Marian      Kendall   .'J. Bar- 
bara      Reynolds.         Referee, Kuth 
Lewis.     Scorer,  Rhoda  Case. Tim-I 
er,     Phyliss     Filch.        Time, 15m. 
halves. 

PARK   SQUARE   THKATRE. 

COMING   MTSICAI.   EVENT. 

At the regular monthlv vesner 
service to he held on .Tan. 7th. st the 
First Congregational church, the 
music loving public will have an 
opportunity of hearing the American 
Ptrinc Qeartette. This quartette 
was fo-inded by the eminent com- 
posers iolinist, Charles Martin 
LoefhYr. and is comprised of musi- 
cians chosen by him. for their musi- 
cal taste, tone, and technical equip- 
ment. 

The New Year's Day matinee next 
Monday will mark the beginning of 
the final week of Mr. Leo Ditrieh- 
stein in "The Great Lover" at the 
Park Square Theatre. Boston. This 
has proved to be the banner theatri- 
cal attraction which has come to 
Boston this season, the supremacy of 
its worth finding the most hearty re- 
sponse from theatregoers. Comedy 
of purest type predominates, for the 
author takes types which, though 
strange to the lavman. are neverthe- 
less so human that there needs no 
straining of the imagination to ap- 
preciate them. And the\ are so ca- 
pably acted fi »m the principal perform 
last player that a perfect perform- 
ance rounds out the fulress of its 
worth a« a play. Mr. Ditrichstein, 
despite the perfection surrounding 
him, illuminates his role with his 
superior artistic radiance so that his 
role will stand as a high standard to 
be aimed at. The usual matinees are 
on Wednesday and Saturday. On 
Monday. Jan. 8. there will come to 
this theatre the brightest musical 
cornedv success of the season. "Ca- 
nary Cottage." by the same authors 
as "So Long Letty." 

$100 Reward, $100 
The readers of this pap«r will be 

pleased to laarn that there '* al ieam 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all Its stages, ana 
that is catarrh. Catarrh beine Bjreawj 
Influenced by constitutional eonduiooa 
requires constitutional tr> atno at 

9 taken internally 

Intellectual      study,    the    first    public     Surfaces   of   the   Syst-m   thereby   de- 
appesrance     was   male     In   Boston. 
For   their      debut    quartets     of    the 
French     an 1   Russian     schools  were 
chosen,     and   by    interpretation     of 
these     works,   demanding     technical 
lacilitv.  characteristic   intensity,  and 
a Variety of  tone color,   the   Ameri-: 

can  String  Quartette    has won  dis- j 
tinetinn   as one  of  the  forerr.ott  in- ' 
terpretative     orgspizations     of     its ! 
kind. 

stroylnff the foundation .»f the disease. 
lEivins the patient «r-rnih by bui.din* 
up the copititutton and nsaiatin* na- 
ture in do ag as work. The proprie- 
tor! have so much faith In the curative 
powers of Hills Catarrh Cur*? that 
they offer On-* Hundred Dollars torsny 
case that It fails to CUM. asna for list 
of tistimonials. ,   „    _ .  . 

Address     F    J    CHnvET  *  r0-   Toledo. 
Ohio.    Gold by all DraffUS*.  .w- 

Sandersoa.    Electrician.    TeL 300. 

All the finest note papers and 
correspondence cards at Wi!s n the 
Stationer's. 

(Fourth  Article) 

THREE   PER   CENT   TAX. 

Tr,* *Tre<-« nf -h« earns over    the 
?o*.«<»* received or the taxpayer from 
purchases   and      sales   of   in'anctbte 
personal  property   land   this   t;me  t*>* 
provision applies  to    "non-taxable*" 
as well A* »o ,'taTabTes"> «haM be 
taxed at th* rate of three per c*nt. 
(?•*;> per ann'im If n person buys 
and sells securities makine gains on 
some and ttifferlnx Tosses nn others 
he may deduct his losses from his 
cninn and par th<» tax on rhe etc^s* 
of trains over tos*ea. ftejular brok- 
erace commissions. If any. for both 
purchase and sale may he deducted 
In rompu'ing the gains, If the 
seeTrrlt'V*   were   purchased   prior     to 
January 1, l^tfi. their value on that 
date Is to be considered AS tHe pur- 
rh:i*e price for the purposes of this 
serf ion This tax applies to every- 
one who bas sold a share of stock 

bond, or any "rights" durlns 
Is an Investor, 
peculator. 

TAX   ON   INCOME   FROM   PROFES- 
SION,  EMPLOYMENT.  TRADE 

AND  BUSINESS. 

If a person  receives a cross Income 
of   less   than   12000   from   his   profes- 
sion,  employment, trade or bustnens, 
and  if he has received no other In- 
come  taxable as   heretofore outlined 
In   these   articles, he  need  make  no 
return  whatever. 

Nota   Bene. 

On   the   other  hand.  If  a   person's 
cross    Income   front    profession,   em- 
ploymenti  trade and  business exceeds 
l^ooo  in 1916, he must make a re> 
turn even thouffh by reason of ex- 
emptions or deductions he may not 
have   to   pay   any   tat. 

If husband and wife are engaged 
In separate employment each must 
make a return If his or her gross In- 
come   exceeds    sJOOO. 

If an Individual  Is engaged  In morn I 
than    one    business,   he   must    make 
his roiurn on their combined income, 
and   may   combine   his  deductions   as 
hereafter  explained. 

Exemptions. 

If a taxpayer Is living with either i 
husband   or   wife   an   additional   ex- 
emption of $500 Is allowed.   For each 
Cblld under eighteen years of age. oi 
parent wholly dependent on the tax- j 
payer, an additional $280, may be ex- j 
empted, but the total exemption can- 
not  exceed  $"non  for anv  taxpayer, 
These deductions shall not be  made 
by  both  husband  and  wife  but   may 
be made by  either, as they shall  mu- 
tually agree, or shall he prorated be- 
tween   them   In   proportion   to  the no" 
Income  of each   In excess  of $'JO00. 
United StJtes Government  Employee! 

and   Officers. 
The wages and  salaries of I'nltetf 

States  Government     employees    am! 
nfflcers are   not   taxed  under  the new 
law  no ma'ter how large such  sala- 
ries   may   bo.     But   if   any   such   em- 
ployee or officer is at the same t!m« 
engaged In any other profession, em- 
ployment,   trade   or   business   and   re- 
ceives  any  Income  therefrom,  all ol 
|UCh other Incomo will bo taxed ex 
rept such part, If any, as would bsvi 
to bo added to the United States C.ov 
eminent   payments to brine the  lat- 
ter up to $2000 (or 2250. 1500, 2TR0 oi 
3000. depending on the number of de- 
pendents for which the taxpayer maj ( 

claim deduction). 

Ministers  versus  Farmers..   How In- 
come is Computed. 

In   determining   Income   from   pro- 
fession, employment, trade and busi- 
ness, the rental value of living quar- 
ters   furnished  to  any  Individual  si 
par' of his compensation shall be In- 
cluded.    Thus a minister who has i 
parsonaee furnished  him  as   part ot 
his   compensation   would   be   obliged 

' to count In the fair rental value ol 
' tbe parsonage as part of his Income 
; but   the  farmer who owns the farm 
I buildings In which he lives does not 

have his living quarters "furnished" 
Mm by anyone else and. as he payi 
his  real estate tax on th« bulldlncs 
he need not Include the rental vslu« 
as part of his business Income. 

••Gross"—WhatT 

The  taxable   "gross"   Income  must 
Include gains from the pale of capital 

I assets employed In the business—hut 
! not Including securities or other In- 
! fanclble     property.     The     hardware 
| man would Include all the money he 

received in connection with the bus!- 
i ness including Income from the sale 
| of capital assets. L e„   In   his   case 
: bla hardware and other stock In trade 
1 sold In the course of the year. 

As to the me'.hod of computfni 
srro«« and net Income see nexi 
week's   article. 

First Church of Christ, Scientist 
Winchester, Massachusetts 

Cordially invites you and your friends 

to attend a 

Free Lecture on 
Christian Science 

by 

EDWARD A. MERRITT, C. S. B. 
Member ot the  Board ot Lectureship ot The  Mother Church 

The First Church ot Christ, Scientist 
in   Boston,  Massachusetts 

in 

Sunday Afternoon, Jan. 7, 1917 
AT 3.30 O'CLOCK 

Willing to Be Heroic. 
"Some men U so self-forgetful," 

said Uncle Eben, "'dat dey'a almost 
wlllln' to take delr share of a grip 
epidemic foh do sake of seein' othei 
people suffer." 

Do you ever have 
the"blues"? 
That discouraged feeling often 
comes from a disordered stom- 
ach, or an inactive liver. Get 
your digestion in shape and 
the bile acting properly—then 
the "blues' wi'.'. disappear. You 
will soon be cheerful, if you take 

BEECHANS 
PILLS 

the people's remedy for life's 
common ailments. They act 
thoroughly on the stomach, 
liver and bowels, and sxin reg- 
ulate and strengthen these im- 
portant organs. Purely vege- 
table—contain no harmful 
drugs. Whenever you feel 
despondent a few doses will 

Make Things 
look Brighter 

Uf«l S.le ot An, M««bcin« in the WavM. 
Sold «*»rywh*r«.   la bain, 10c. 2Sc. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN', 
that the subscriber has been duly 
appointed administrator of the es- 
tate of Abbie M. I.itchfield, late of 
Winchester in the County of Middle- 
sex, deceased, intestate, and has 
taken upon himself that trust by 
pivinjr bond, as the law directs. Ali 
persons havintr demands upon the 
estate of said deceased are re- 
quired to exhibit the same; and all 
persons indebted to said estate are 
called upon to make payment to 

Harry W. Litchficld, 
Administrator. 

(Address! 
11   Melvin   Street, 

Somerville. 
December 5,  1916. 
 dcl5.22.29' 

HAGUE & MANNING 
48 MT.   VERNON  STREET 

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers 
Maltressei Made to Order and Made Over 

Furniture Repaired and Polished 

Tel. 1116-W 
| de«.lf 

POn      CI1I1IHTMAH 

ARNOLD'S 
FOR  WREATHS,  HOLLY. PLANTS  AM) 

FLOWERS 
You will find  a beautiful assortment for 

[ the Holiday trade.    Flowers for all occa- 
sions at short notice. 

TIL 261-W HOME 415-J 
I A  beautiful   plant   is  a lovely gift for a 

Christmas present. 
: COME  IN  AND   LOOK THEM OVER 

Does Housework  Roughen 
Your Hands ?-- 

TRY LA ROSA CREAM 

Wanh the hand* well with pure aoap and 
bin water —rinae with cold and apply a 
very little C/if/iiophpi'i La Rota Crmmm. 
Kni' It gently into the porea — then dry 
thoroushly. You will he delighted to find 
how ea«y it la to ke«p your akin aott and 
amooth even through the daily round of 
household duties- When the akin ia rough . 
red andaore a little Lm HtM Crmmm quick- 
ly reatorea a healthy wnmal condition — 
preventa chapping and wjndhurn in any 
climate.    It   keeps the tktn soft snd clcsr 

For ssle hy druggists or postpaid 
on receipt ol price 

LA ROSA CREAM IN  BOTTLES, 25: AND 50c 

Samples of Oenm will he sent for 
:■■ in sumps to pay postage 

C  E. L0N6WORTH,  WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts. 
UUdlMtX,   H. 

PROBATE   COURT. 
To   th*   h.lrs-Bt-law.      Mgfj   nf    kin   and    ajl 

oth^r    i>t't«»n«    int»Trsl.-d    in    the   eatata   fli 
Fred    S.    S>-al<«,      Int..    of    Winchester,     la 
MM    County.    OteaaMtL 
wherfaa. * certain Instrument purport- 

In* to ha the- IH.I will *n>t t- - ■,, i * of «*l« 
qgcsawq luui IHITI -..■<..! t,. -:.: i Court 
for Probate, hy llorenea it. Seals* what 
priiya trint lelt.-ra t—Uim.-tiUrv may be ia- 
llted to hor. tl-e «'*.Tutii* therein namad, 
without giving  it  aurt-iy   «»n  bee   "fllrial   botwC 

1"U are hertliy ciUil U> fUipau at m. 
Probate Court, to he held at t'nrnbrhlge, la 
-nut < ounty of Mi<l,He*ex, on the tenth dlT 
of Jhntiury A. D. Iwl7, at nine o'elnek ta 
(he forenoon, to ahow eanat, If any yovj 
bave.   why   the   nnmr  nhoiiM   iif,t   be  irmnted. 

And "aid |ietitinner in hereby dii-erted at 
give pul.hc notice thereof, hy pubj *hing th la 
citAtion onee in em r. week, for thr<<«> aoa> 
BOMva woeka, In the A . . ■. ■ star, a 
ne».|.Hper puUi>hvd in Wm.-ii. ■ i ■. the l»rt 
puhticuti. n ti W one day. at least, before 
said Court, and hy mailing poatpatd. f* de- 
livering a ropy nf thin eltatlon to all knows 
ueraorw inu-rest..| in the tatate, aevaa 
daya   at   l<a,t    before   anld   Court. 

Wit ne*.. Charlaa J, Mclntire, 1 -1'iire, 
First Juilue of said Court, thin twenty-Aral 
day of Ilecemtier. in the year one thouaaM 
nine   humlreii   and   alatacn 

P.   M.    KSTY.   Ttegiater. 
de22.2-j.janl 

Mortgagee's  Sale 
Ry virtue and in execution of the Power off 

Sale contained ''i a ceitnin -.'.■■.,.■■■ deedj 
given hy Jlacomo llencalla and A.-ritina 
ItencaPa to Giovanni Caauelo, dated 
June 7th. 1916, and KCOrded with Middle- 
aex South DUtrfet Deeda, Book ItTS. pa«« 
<:•;  for breach    of the eondftion  of said 
mortgage and for the puriHMe of fore- 
closing the name will be told at publlfl 
auction on the premw-s hereinafter da* 
Kril<ed on 

TUESDAY. January 16th. 1917. al 9.30 o'clock 
in the forenoon, 

all and singular the rremi»ea conveyed la 
and by ui>l mortgage deed. U> wit: the 
land and buildinga "ituntnl on the aoutft- 
erly aide of Swanton Street in Winchsa- 
UT, In the County of Middlewi and be- 
ing lot No. 7 on a plan of land in Win- 
chester belonging to Joaeph SUme, aor- 
veyed      by    J»siah    Jl July    . -  <.    and 
r.-corded with the Middlesex South Dta- 
tnct Iieeds, book of plsns IW. plan U 
and bounded, and further described af 
follows : 
Northerly on Swnnton Street, as shown i 

said plan; KaaU-rly on Lot No. 6 on a 
plan; Southerly on Lota No. 8 and 9 oa 
said plan, and Westerly on the Aberjona 
Kivcr a at ream ahown on said plan. Con- 
taining    1- . ■-      auuare   feet. 

The premises will I* sold subject to an 
prior mortgage*. unpaid taxea, miinielpal 
liena and aaaeesraentji, if any. Terma: Caaa) 
at   «ale. 

GIOVANNI   CASACCIO. 
Mortgagee. 

James   J.   Oaffney,   Atty. 
61U-14   Femberfm   Bldg.. 

]-■■ -. ■ .    Maaa, 
dV22.29.Ja4 

■J 

Holland's Fish Market, 
KMEMM 

FRESH, SALT, SMCKEO and PICKLED fM 
OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS. 

Cmaned Goods ot mil klndi 

If4 Mais St WlnchetUi 

riLt'OII ii r 

U.-iBLXjiitU   II— 1 
VRevMon Freres 

Largest fur Maoufaiitursse la tbs WesM 

HICHr ST PRICKS PMliFOa 

RAW FURS 
Ship your fur* to us.   We pay ali 

exprraa and mail rharffaa 
Write for our price liat      ^ 

453West2SthSt   New York 
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TELEPHONE NUMBER Z>. 

H«w» lit..-. Lodge Meetinga, Socmy 
■«niv Personals, Etc., sent to this 
Office   will be Welcomed by the Editor 

SINGLE COPIES. FIVt CENTS 
Lslt at Your Residence lor Or.e Year 
The Winchester Star, $2.00. in advance 

PjjWSi    at    Lh.    poat-orna.   at    WloakaaUr. 
^aaaebiawtta.  aa  aacoad-ckMa matter. 

The   long,   cold  winter  is now be- 
fore    US. 

A   happy     an<l    prosperous     New 
Year to all, is the wish  of the STAK. 

Wnichester's gain in population 
during the ten years was trum u^oj 
in 1 :• 11 ■ to I0.G03 in 1916, 

Begin the new year by opening 
an account with u*f either for 
yourself,  or your children 

Money deposited   on   or   before   Wednesday, January 17, 
1917, will draw interest from that date. 

Board will safeguard and direct not 
only the general and practical, but 
al.-o the personal and aesthetic ele- 
ments affecting town growth. 

Edwd. R. Wait. 

REFORMING   Ot R  TOWN- 
GOVERNMENTS. 

Deposits December 28, 1916 $1,732,053.30 

Applications for  Loan* on  Real Estate   may  he   made   at   the Hank   or   to 
the  Investment Committee. 

DAVID N. sk II LINGS. President EBEN CAlaOWELL, Trewurer 

INVKSTMFST   COMMITTEE 
Daniel R    Badger Marshall V*. Jones J-red Jo> 

ii, .us  (.   or.iw.,, David V SkiiliriKs u«e*Ml 

PROPOSED  DEVELOPMENT OF 
PROPERTY. 

The Boston Herald says: "The 
coal situation in I'ari.s nearly matches 
that in Winchester." 

The wish ll expressed that with the 
price of paper continually soaring 
shoe soles will soon be made of leath. 
er. 

An   Increase   of newsprint   paper 
from   three   to   ten   cents   a   pound   is 
Join*;    it   some.       And    yet    the   end 

i nut in sight. 

District   Judge   Leslie   of  Omaha. 
Neb., recently Stated ill an address 
to BCOUt representatives that fully 
75 per cent of the boys who are 
sent U> tin- Nebraska State Re- 
formatory yearly would be saved 
from   tins   fate   if   they   could   receive 
the training which is being given 
to Roy Scouts. 

District    Attorney-elect     Nathan 
A. TuftS and his assistants, Messrs. 
Fosdicki Harvey and Hoar, are mak- 
ing an iiispcrtioti of the State Pris- 
on and all tin- county institutions 
this week. Tht* theory of the new 
Distrut Attorney is that the office 
force who have a hand in the sen- 
tencing  of    prisoners  convicted    of 
crime should be thoroughly familiar 
with the various institutions to 
which they are sent. On Wednesday 
the Stale Prison. Concord Reforma- 
tory and Mouse of Correction at 
Cambridge   were   visited. 

Rev.    lather   Rvan.   pastor   of   .St. 
Margaret's  church,   Dorchester.  la<t 
Sunday morning plainly and forcibly 
stated his attitude on the liquor 
question when he .-aid: "I want to 
tell those people who deal in the 
liquor trade and those who art* en- 
gaged in selling it that 1 will not ac- 
cept any contributions from them in 
the annual Christmas offering. I do 
not want it and neither do the priests 
connected with this church desire any 
of the cursed money. Instead give 
it to the Home for Destitute Catho- 
lic Children. (Jive it to thot.e little 
children whose homes you have 
wrecked and whose little lives you 
have ruined. That's wheie it ought 
to go." 

The old-fashioned term "sleet- 
storm" Is going out of style this 
Winter before the newer "icestorm" 
and "glaze," so Weather Officials re- 
ported, in their campaign for 
more accurate terminology for vari- 
ous kinds of frozen rain. Sleet is of- 
ficially described as small globules of 
rain, frozen before striking the 
earth. When rain freezes after fall- 
ing und forms a glassy coating on 
the ground, trees and wires, the con- 
dition is called a glaze, and when 
this is severe and accompanied by 
wind, it is reported as an icestorm. 
'The Weather Bureau hopes to elim- 
inate what it considers improper use 
pf the word "sleet." as it has caused 
aUDStltution of the term "tornado" 
for   '"cyciom,"   when   a   violent   storm 
v( smnll diameter is meant. A 
"cyclone" may cover several States 
at once. And still sleet it will be 
known as In the past. 

Editor of the Star: 
December 24. 1910. 

The special town meeting of 
December 21st., after hearing a 
rather fen* id and discursive presenta- 
tion of the matter, concluded to allow* 
the questions raised in connection 
with the development of property 
between Park avenue and Lincoln 
street to hold over to the annual 
town meeting in March. This de- 
liberate action of a fairly large group 
of men uf good average sense and 
judgment has a significance worth 
considering. Why was a definite de- 
cision, so urgently pressed for by 
some, deliberately withheld 7 Per- 
haps, because the facts needed for a 
decision were not fully assembled and 
presented; if so, the postponement is 
«»f the usual, routine sort, and with- 
out particular significance. On the 
other hand it may have come about 
because of a real, though somewhat 
obscure, apprehension that the issues 
involved are far broader than the 
particular forty-foot public way 
under discussion, and that they could 
not U' laid out. of an evening, as an 
engineer with an impatient client at 
his elbow might hu.-tle the com- 
pletion of a plan. The latter assump- 
tion seems to square with the facts 
and to explain and justify an action 
that suggests a need for explanation. 
It is not easy to understand, other- 
wise, an action that deliberately re- 
nounced the planning of the Planning 
Board and declined, for the immediate 
future at least, to follow or be led 
thereby. The average citizen prob. 
ably believes in the Planning Hoard, 
and relies on its opinions and de- 
cisions. If it* mature ami deliberate 
conclusions are to lie thus early j 
questioned, what of the future? Is 
it to be one of growing confidence 
and co-operation, or one of ineffective 
disputation and increasing irritation? 
This question seems to be fairly 
raised in the present circumstances. 
and the energy and interest with 
which an answer is sought may in- 
fluence, to a considerable degree, the 
character of   the  future  physical   and 

| aesthetic development of the town. 
In effect, the town has refused, ap- 

parently, to subscribe either to the 
idea of free and untrammelled per- 
sonal initiative, or the panacea of 
arbitrary, though benevolent, repres- 
sion and guidance. It seems to have 
waived,for the time being.the specif- 
ic case in ordertogain space to think 
more clearly about underlying princi- 
ples.    It evinces a sensible unwilling* 

. ness to drive ahead until someone 
kindly puts up the finger-boards. 
There is an encouraging and refresh- 

I ing frankness about this sort of in- 
' decision, for it recognizes the fact 
that dead-end ideas may do quite as 
much as dead-end streets to emlmrass 
the growth of towns. 

The fact seems to be that the older 
New England towns grew in their 
own peculiar way.—a way that of- 
fered   a   consistent   objection   to   l>e- 
nevident   interference  and  coddling. 
In a real sense their growth was natu- 
ral, gaming its impulses from the 
imaginings    and    strivings    of    in.li- 

: viduals rather than from organized 
and formulated ideas. The persua- 
sive charm of the old towns and vil- 
lages   of   the   Commonwealth    is   a 

i potent argument against undue or ill- 
considered limitation of personal 
initiative. This argument is based, of 
course, largely on aesthetic grounds; 
it cannot be refuted by statements us 
to the cost of putting sewers under 
streets. In a community without 
artistic competence it must fail of a 
hearing, -probably to the advantage 
of the sewers! However, no one 
thinks or says that Winchester is de- 
void of artistic sense. We max hope. 
therefore, that the recent moment of 
indecision will be succeeded by a pert- 
o»l of activity in which both the indi- 
vidual idea and the community idea 
can find spare to live, move, and 
grow, and that Winchester will con- 
tinue to improve under these balanced 
conditions. Natural growth is diffi- 
cult under present methods of rapid 
development. We must as-unie the 
risks as well as the advantages of 
forced growth, remembering that 
those who ride fast strike hard if 
the brakes fail. It seems fair to 
hope   and   expect   that   the   Planning 

Most   of   our   cities   have   reorgan- 
ized   their    systems     of   government 
during the last ten years and now it 
has  become the  turn of our    towns 
to  make changes     in   their  adminis- 
tration.     Many  of  them   are  tlready 

: at   the   task.        Norwood   some    time 
ago     installed   a   town-manager,  be- 
ing   the   first   municipality   in     New 
England   to  adopt   this arrangement. 
Brookiine     has     attempted   to   meet 
the problems of the largest  town  in 

; the   United     States  by   adopting     a 
I "limited   town   meeting"  scheme   with 
'various   other   alterations   in   its   old 
plan  of town    government.       Wake- 

I field      has     consolidated      its      many 
boards and  commissions into smaller 
and   more  efficient   units.     Wellesley 
and     Winchester       have       prepared 
Clans of reorganization which will 

e submitted to their voters in due 
course, in both cases the aim being 
to simplify the existing machinery 
of town government. At least a 
half-dozen other        Massachusetts 
towns have projects of local recon- 
struction under way. .Among the 
number are Watertown, Lexington, 
Walpole, Longmeadow, Lynnneld 
ami   Milton. 

Thirty or forty years ago the 
government of the New England 
town was regarded as a model by 
students of political science the 
world over. These were the days 
when Mr. John Fiske was singing 
its praises. But in the interval 
many of our towns have grown to 
be cities in everything hut name; 
their problems are no longer the 
simple problems of rural eommun- 
nities. In     Massachusetts     today 
there are no fewer than fifteen 
towns with populations exceeding 
10.000. Each of these has more 
than 2000 voters, Which means that 
the    holding  of  the    old-fashioned 
town meeting is no longer possible 
so far as they are concerned. Hence 
there has grown up in almost every 
case   a   complicated     array   of    town 
boards, finance committees, advisory 
commissions and so on, until the old 
simplicity of town government has 
altogether disappeared. 

It'is well that the various larger 
towns should themselves direct at- 
tention to this problem and should 
each endeavor to determine what 
reorganization it desires in its own 
case. But what is really needed is 
a general revision of our town-gov- 
ernment statutes. We have an 
optional charter law for cities. Why 
should not the same principle be ap- 
plied to our larger towns at least? 

-[Boston  Herald. 

A  PACT AS TO EDITORS. 

H0I.LIS STREET THEATRE. 

Plays that count, like books, peo- ■ 
pie. and other things of unusual 
value, in our scope of living, do not I 
come close enough together for us! 
to overlook the fact. If it were so' 
one of the great joys of the world i 
would be missing—that which comes' 
from the feel of the spirit of a 
richer mind and heart. 

At the Hollis Street Theatre, Bos-1 
ton, there is a play that justifies! 
this consideration. It speaks the' 
language of the heart, which has no I 
creed, class or condition, and none—; 
young or old, grave or gay—can be) 
so dull of sight or hearing as to 
miss its glad message. Seldom, if; 
ever, does one leave a theatre with 
eyes and thoughts for the lovelierI 
and belter things of life that fol-l 
lows the joy of this performance.! 
It gives us the flesh and blood ex- 
pression of Pollyanna. the beautiful1 

character and story horn in the | 
imagination of Eleanor H. Porter, i 
and now so well known and loved in ; 

every household. 
The interpreting company is a; 

wonder in these days as the names 
herewith confirm: Patricia Collinge, 
Herbert Keleey. Effie Shannon, Earl 
Brown, Jessie Busley, Maude Grang-i 
er, Stephen Davis, Maud Hosford 
and  Henry  DutTey. 

Matinees   every   Wednesday     and 
Saturday. 

CONTAGIOVS    DISEASES. 

The following cases of contagious 
diseases have been reported to the 
Board of Health for the week ending 
Dec. 28:    Chicken pox 1. 

Working Both Ways. 
She—*! don't seo vhr you are al- 

ways telling me of the biscuits your 
■other used to bake." He—'Well, so 
far as that goes. I don't ace why you 
are elwejre telling me about the dollars 
lather used to make.'* 

This    advertisement    i*   one   of   a  series   deafened   t. 
•UDacribtrs.   There are three partfca tn a, telephone call 
who   omn.-rU   iht-m.      The   quality   of   arrvirr   rendered   ■• 

Rather, rather than by the Individual efr.rt of Hr.y one c 
ill.ir  Mis  of   iht   i.nn   to   'i..-..-  Untiring  thim. 

.•ff.ft   d'Mvr   efropcratten    between   the   company   and   it* 
thi- [HTHon cJiltinir. the person called, nnd the operator 
determined by the s.-irit in which nil three work to* 

■ U»  of   UCM  three  persona.       We  shall   gladly   tend   com- 

Your Interests Are 
Linked With Ours 

Before calling by telephone, Consult the telephone directory ami he sure to obtain 
the correct number. Mistakes often result from taking numbers from letter heads, 
business  cards or  private  memoranda.    Do not rely on memory. 

Giro the number to the operator distinctly anil in a moderate tone of voice. With the 

lips about half an inch from the mouthpiece, speak clearly the name of the Central 
office and each numeral, separating the figures of the telephone number, for ex- 
ample,   "Heach,   four-one-five-0''   (4150). 

Listen when the operator repeats the number. Say "Yes" if it is right. If she doc. 
not quote it correctly, tell her so at once and repeat the correct number. 

.■Is a matter of courtesy, the person making the call should be ready to talk as soon as 

the line is connected, and the receiver should be held at the ear until the called 
party answers or some report is given by the operator. 

The identity of the person calling should be announced as soon as the called station 

answers. If a wrong station has been caller), say to the person answering, "I beg 
your pardon, you were called by mistake." Signal the operator, date that a 
wrong connection was made and ask for the correct number. 

The party calling should end the conversation by saying "Good-bye," leaving no 
duubt in the mind of the party called that  the conversation  has cmled. 

NEW   ENGLAND   TELEPHONE 

AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 
W, B. NORTHRl'P, North Suburban Manager. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK 
CHURCH   STREET 

On account of January 1st being a leeal holiday 
the Regular Monthly Meeting will be 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 2, 1917 
OFFICE iiot'RS 

Vledneada>   and Saturday   C.emnga f»f 
Every   Mternonn j.$ 

Eaceye Wednesday and Saturday 
Regular Meeting rirat Monday of each month. 7-t p   n>. 

CALL  1240 

Seller's    Market 
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS 

AND CROCERIES 
1*71     "WASHINGTON     STRBX3T 

Colgate Service, Inc. 
Dependable 

Vacuum 
Cleaning 

Day 
Hour 

Weekly and  Monthly 
Contracts 

TEL. WIN, 282 

'If you see an editor who pleases; 
everybody, there will he a irlass 
plate over his face and he will not j 
be   standing   up."-   [Colliers. 

FOR 1917 
Our Best   Wishes  to Our  Thousands of  Patrons 

Yours for Health, Hygiene and 
Sanitary Laundering 

THE WINCHESTER LAUNDRY COMPANY 
TEL. WIN. XKJ 

INCOME TAX   LAW 

Joseph K. Perry, income tax at- 
torney for the State explains the 
workings of the new income tax law 
as follows:— 

"The new law leaves unchanged 
such parts of our piesent tax system 
as the local assessment of real estate 
and tangible personal property; the 
taxation of corporations, inherit- 
ances, polls, and the various license 
and similar taxes. In the future, as 
in the past, shares of stock in Massa- 
chusetts coriiorations. deposits in 
Massachusetts savings hanks, 
mortgages on real estate taxed in 
Massachusetts will lie exempt from 
taxation as will he also the income 
derived from such property, 

"The new law taxes the income 
from certain classes of property, the 
net income from earnings, and the 
net profits from the purchase and 
sale of securities. It exempts from 
further taxation the property from 
which such taxed income is derived. 

"It -differs from the Federal In- 
come tax in that it taxes only income 
from certain sources and not from 
all sources, and it has only flat rates 
instead of progressive rates which 
increase with the size of the taxed 
income. It differs also in the details 
of its deductions and its administra- 
tion but in adopting the calendar 
year as the taxable period and in the 
forms of returns required and in all 
other ways, it follows the Federal 
system so far as is possible RO as to 
cause the minimum of additional in- 
convenience to the taxpayer. 

"The new law was designed to cor- 
rect certain evils which have de- 
veloped in the present system. The 
rat« of taxation is uniform through- 
out the state, thereby removing the 
chief incentive, as far as evasion of 
taxes is concerned, for the wealthy 
people to colonize in a few towns 
with low tax rates. The new law 
is to IK? administered by the state in 
a centralized manner insuring uni- 
formity of assessments and collec- 
tion, and removing the possibility of 
understandings between local asses- 
sors and wealthy re?,ids'nts which 
have usually resulted in gross under- 
valuations and inequality of justice. 
The new rates compare favorably 
with those of surrounding states 
and should check the alarming emi- 
gration of capital from the state. 
The new law substitutes just and 
reasonable taxation in place of pre- 
vious confiscation. It puts a premium 
on honesty instead of deceit. It pro- 
vides for compulsory returns and 
backs up that provision by severe 
penalties arid by obtairing inform- 
ation at the source. It abandons 
April first as the sole ten of taxable 
citizenship and taxability. Instead 
the tax i« measured by the income 
received during the entire calendar 
year next preceding, and makes tax- 
able every person who is an inhabi- 
tant of Massachusetts at any time 
during the first half of the year. 

"Most general interest is attached 
to the tax of one and one-half per 
cent on the excess above $2,000 of 
the net income derived from pro- 
fessions, employments, trade and 
business. The law provides in detail 
the  method   by  which   such  net  in- 

| come shall be computed and require* 
| a return to I* made by each person 

WHOM gross income exceeds $>0O0> 
even though by exemptions and dc- 
auctions the net may be reduced he- 
251 *•   taxable   limit     For   «IOS« 

I with dependents the exemption may 
be as high as $3,000. 

I "The same rate of tax is applied) 
to  income from annuities. 

A  tax   of  three   per cent  is   im- 
I posed on the profits from the sale of 
securities   with  directions   for  deter- 

I mining the amount of the profit. 
I        A tax of six per cent is levied on 
1 the Inome from bonds, shares it* 
corporations and partnerships, money 
at interest and other dehts due the 
taxpayer with exceptions which may 
I* stated broadly by saying that no 
such income is taxable which is de- 
rived from sources which heretofore 
have been non-taxable, except in the- 

i case of partnerships having trans- 
ferable shares. Under some condi- 
tions,^ sma|| exemption may be ob- 
tained as to income from annuities 
and as to income taxed at the six ner 1 cent rate. 

"Partnerships, minors, estates of 
deceased persons and in general all 
persona or organizations receiving 
taxable income are taxable, and ail 
are entitled to the provisions relat- 
ing to abatements and appeals. 

"thief interest centers in the re- 
quirement that returns must bo 
made within the first two months of 
the year—i. e., on or before March 
1st. In case of persons becoming; 
inhabitants after March 1st. or by 
reason of absence, etc., befog un- 
able to make the return, other pro- 
visions apply. 

"Returns may be made at the 
State House or to the Income Tax 
assessor or deputies in the district 
where the inhabitant lives. The di- 
vision Into districts, the names ant 
office addresses of the ssscssors an.f 
deputies    will be announced    later. 
Blanks for the returns will bo 
available later on application to thar 
tax commissioner or any of his 
deputies. 

'Returns as to real estate aril 
tangible personal property should 
lie made to the assessors of each 
city or town as heretofore, and if a. 
taxpayer fails to make such re- 
turn, he will be obliged, in addition 
to his state tax, to pay locally not 
less than he paid last year. 

"Tax bills will be sent and the 
tax payable October IS, 1917. The 
proceeds will be distribute*! back 
to the various cities and towns and 
the latter are guaranteed to suffer 
no  loss of revenue. 

"The net tax is expected to reach 
nearly five billions of property 
which has heretofore escaped taxa- 
tion, to produce more revenue, and 
to be administered at a cost of less 
than one per cent of the revenue 
produced." 

Irony of Fate. 
After years of hard sod rontfontngi 

work a man reaches the point where 
he can afford to own an automobile, 
only to find that In reschlng It hi* 
health has been so Impaired that hi* 
doctor insist, he must walk. 
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

CAPITAL, $100,000. 

SURPLUS and PROFITS over 40,000. 

Begin the New Year right by placing 
your  valuable  papers  where  they will 
be secure. 

Our Safe  Deposit   Boxes 
$5.00 to $25.00 per year. 

rent  from 

CHAM is E BARRETT, Treasurer 

DIRECTORS 

HELEN M.  MONROE, At tuary 

Frank A. Cutting, 
George A. Fermld 

Pres.                    Jamc. \V. RUHCII, Vlce-Pres. 
Fret-land K. Ilovey                             Fred 

Frank  I..   Ripley 
L. I'aitec                 Charles 

Vice-Prev 
E.   Barrel! 

SIMMY SERVICES. 
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 

SCIENTIST. 

Sermon theme: "The Measure of the 
i Hours "     Closing   service   of   the   year 
1 m this church. 

Union  Watch  Ni>:ht Service at the 
i Methodist  Churvh,  8.3u   p.   m.       See 

R*rvir*»  in church building- oppo-   notice elsewhere. 

NOTICE .' 

If accompanied by cash 
Classified Ads will be 
published lor 25 cents; 
otherwise the charge 
will be SO cents. 

PIANO TUNING 
Speualut  «i■   ail   pi 

TOWN    (.<)\ KKNMENT. 

PRIVATE TEACHING. 
lnatruotioD    *-iv*rn     In     MuUvrn   urinmui*, 

Latin      »:■ I   oUirr   mbjtt'U.        tutorui*      lur ' 
«cbou4    «■   .   eblivxv     r*aj»ii.atiMiia.        Ue*t   ul | 
nfcrencva. Aisu     Itaauiia     in     ,>.■■■     playi'm . 
La*cheti*ky    I- ' i.nnjm .      Svvvral    jnri    rase | 
•Vnc*   in    .:. J.. ..        .n.--: .-    J ,-i.    , in., i    A 
U ,  lu l*l.i.i...i. street.    'Icl.  WH.-W.        ,...-.u ' 

BAKl LSI       I OKsKTS. 
IIIKI>   unto*     Barnes      • ore* 
bt-iid    lor     model*, Mi.r     L 
Mai l<      Btr*it.     .M.tnthuin,    .Mu 

Lint 

HOARD 
rau*.     K.I 
op,   lb   V\.i 

AND ROOMS— At 

treat,      !•-!•   V»n 

ill IIIMlll* 

vViit   call. 
DarliikkC.    i<* 

Ul    .'.,.1.* 

able 

MM 
Bet ton aiim, 10 B'«in"«'t St.    Tiltihei* in RnerntF 
fttltri te hi| mm! uitluiil. ii*)"|( Bri<"" ■"" t"tm.   B'atattt 
H        - , -    -    W    McC I    Utro'd  C'«H,  0'.«.*l.i   EdilM 
and Criltc. ikHiftM i-""* > ' Marti*. '"'•»■ t »<*«■''.« Inm 
C«., Heiin C A it**. S S U*fbr. * i. Set**™. Dr. 
N. Cummin*. T. Frweum. C S. Tenner. *n-l min, ota.' »#l| 
... o ■■■-.■-■ ;.-,....•. Wmca*.te< ««•<•. fr-JS SMSM 
lh,..„.-- Tel. Win 561-W In*f i IntsHi-i Jl HI'I 
AT-a9A>VaH   -* •   JL.OCr+tfZ 

Guernsey Real Estate 
No. MM Belmont St., Somcrvllle 

7 Koomi ■nd Bath     Modtrn Improvcaaeata 
Kent, $26 

VV.   H.  OORHAM,   Agent 
17 EATON  ST. 

TELEPHONE   1044-M 

»!«•«, It 

HOARD    AND    KODMS,        NO. I      M>ilU- 
■Irwl,      phw-i.l    tueallty,    wilt* ui     kViUWUt 
board.        Uiuiuuuhly        reHWataiL M'"Ji'in 
i/lumbinn,  ate.     Tel.    Win.   tUtw-M. (Mttjtt* 

BOARD    AND    KOIIMH. Lariiu        sunny 
rtiuiilf. will)        Of     MiUiuut     lir>l-».ii»*        UI>tu 
board,     Small   Uibii-  Mrvwsf.     M»«u   on   late* 
liliuiiv   notice    itbM.      ii   Lliurin   strut. 

d«2Mt* 

DKt-HSM \KKK.        fcxi .ii. 'tiC*U, 
tiuvai' iiu      i>>    lb.    uajr.       Aiu*r 
vktiiiiiM    guana.      kalDuUvitintf.      i» 
•raneaa.     .%,.w>   *i  btai   uusva. 

ill ii he 

LOST.      A   bn 
jj.lt M-M:       IWt if)     i 
rveiu.     A.niiiMi IN 

lns.lt   Terriar.     Finds] 

inlay POUND.       bat 
Irtwt.  M   i>M<kai[t'  <>l 
lava MImv i>>   caJluuj 

HIM   oa   Match* 
■tr.    uwnai   mu! 
. »lK>t  »tr.vU 

GIRLS WANTED 
At   tin-   VVaK'h    llaiitl    latltiiy. 

CitHnl wages.    Mijuly work.     A«J- 
VUlU't'UU'llI. 

J.  H.  WINN & SONS 

WANTED. Hi liable |amral. feowatwors 
Ctrl   wi»o   u   alw   a   BOUU   '«u».        I'rvU-alsvnt 
trvferrrO.      Ai'ply   at    jJ    Wwunirnvre   awuua. 
•i   ii«v. asstH.U 

WANTED. A laundrtw, on* J«y a ««-k. 
M»imi>> prefcired. nim.ii.»i «->rk. Aal, 
Wn.   i'..^ .». it 

WANTED. Errand boy with btcycta all 
day.    Ai>i>i>   |o  bautsti   BUflay,   Winenwlaff. 

WANTED. maul for K<i»-ral hoUMWOrk 
Uiiw. lt»H'i«'iic»T r*-M>iii*Hl. 

Ai'i>iy avviiinaa *l *- i"l*U'Hi:r etrwi. or 
Tai Win. iin-di it* 

WANTED.    Hocm   f«»r   *   praUy   (boiaja- 
trvkeni       kitU'tiH. limuirr      at    ll    i\ illow 
■irwl.   or   pnoiif   Iv-Ba    »Viml«*»tvr. It" 

WANTED. GantraJ       houm-work       muid 
ahvrv   iiurxmaiU   u   kept.      lei.    Win.   34c*. 

If 

POSITION       WANTED. Colorad    auman 
Woulu     sVOCOnmOOabJ        Ut*     Jo     a..,   ■      worn 
Mill uo ganvnu huoaawurk it tan •OBM Honta 
auhta.     til  ii» ma   ■Ua«l»   WsMbaMar.        it" 

FUK SALE. haby'a carnaite alewh. 
Coat »luuu. will M-11 lor $,"..IHI. Nearly in* i 
Mrs. Oau.   Uuiivy. VI  Lu-y^ aUact. it* 

KOK SALE. One stingle iMgfa, our PUHK. 
Daluwili    apple*.    Hay. V.    1'.    ...ike,       1.1 ii 
taiilbriOKe    nlrert. tlr^V.lt" 

ttLElt.H FUR SALE. Ijsrife and roomy 
•knvle elvujh m line condition, al>o laruv 
Sultalo   rub*.    Tel.    Win.    233-W1. da2S.ia* 

FUR SAl.K. 2 family hou*e In crnUc of 
U.t   town.     Hut and  cold  water,  lurnavc  and 
aaa. Kvnta lor ». - - . pay* net income of 
IV per cent. Duy It quick and save 
broker*     commiaaion. J . ..     404-W—Beach 
IbtiU. nov24.lI 

TO LET—In Winchc*t«?r, corner High 
and Arlinjtton *trvcta. It room hou**, alao 
•ouaab and hen huuec. Pear and charry 
trail*. 6    ninutea'    malk    to    clrctrlca. m 
acrca of land, under hurh cultivation, tdl*d, 
and heavily manured fur y*ar*. Tenant to 
do    tiieir       own    repaLrina;.        Kent    UDO    per 
Car,      payable    monthly. Andre**    Ldward 

ilia,   HelroM.    Maaa.      G«n*ral    Delivery. 
  _ da«,4t*  

HDl'SE TO LET. First of January. 7 
roonia and bath- All modern improvement* 
at *M Waahinvton etrevt. For more infor- 
mation   call    Win.   3S4-W. de.'V.tl 

TU LET. Duplva house, two apartment* 
entirely eeparate. e»*h ha* U-n rooms, n«-w I 
bath room titturc*. stram heatirm. electrie 
Imhuna, hardwood floor*. "... and 15 Win- 
throp    „•:..; five    minute*    to    Wincheater 
H. ft. SUtion. ISo.DQ each, l'hotw Melroae 
IIM-W. it* 

TO RENT. A furnished hoosa for the 
winter. Telephone tasf-M, fer further par- 
ticular*. H» 

TO LET. 
Thuut room  .1  14  Wuhliwton .trat. 

GOOD PROVIOER'SFAMILY 

I want this plainly 
understood—7 

They don t say- this 
is just as good.!" 
ONK thing that I'a Pro. 

vider likes about t Ii i s 

shire is lli.it when you 

ask [or anything they don't come 

liitik at yon with, "Madam, here 

is somothing just as go.Nl." 

'l'lie\ till yum- order properly at 

prices thai will please yon as 
greatly as their liifjli grade foods 

do. 

W. K. HUTCHINSON 
Fancy  and  Staple Groceries 

553 Main Street Winchester 

Tel. 7M-7M-784-121* 

Editor »if (he Star: 
Now  that  another    »f Committee 

of   fifteen,   minus   those   who   would 
not serve, has given his views on 
change "f Town Government! in your 
last   edition,    it   looks   as   though   all 
of the Committee would be smoked 
out if there was time to do so. 
Their   plan  is so  undemocratic and 
so      ETlstrocratic    thut   it   cannot   be 
well defended by any forward look- 
ing voter, even if it should vret by 
the town by    the Influences who would 
control     the     assessors   for    their 
personal benefit, can anyone be so 
blind as to expect the Representa- 
tives from the towns in the Com- 
monwealth would indorse such a 
plan,    so  archaic,    so  cumbersome, 
and  80  re-act binary. 

Mr. Voter, do not put your head 
in a noose with the end of the rope 
in a Town Manager's hand selected 
bv Mr. Pond and brought from Kal- 
ama/oo,      I'ikes      I'eak.   .Japan,      or 
.Mexico     to   I ur  "Pooh     Bah"   in 
Winchester. Continue to elect all 
your own town servants who will 
yet after the tax-dodgers and work 
for a Si.'i tax rate. 

Whit field  Tuck. 

WINCHESTER   HIGH   WON. 

Winchester High won from Stone- 
ham High on Mystic Lake Wednes- 
day afternoon in a close game of 
h"ike> after 24 minutes of over- 
time playing. The winning goal was 
made by Clark after clever work in 
carrying the puck through the field 
and eluding  stniiebam's goal-keeper. 

The summary: 

site the Town Hill, Sunday, 10.45 a. 
m. 

Dec. 31, Subject: "Christian Sci- 
ence." 

Sunday School at 12 o'clock. 
Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45. 
Reading room also in church 

building, open from 2 to 5 daily. All 
are welcome. 

WINCHESTER   UNITARIAN 
SOCIETY. 

Joel H. Metcalf. Minister. Resi- 
dence. 16 Lawson road.   Tel. 1192-W. 

Sunday, Dec. 21. Public service 
of worship at 10.30. New Year's 
sermon "On  the Si^ns of the Time." 

Sunday  School   at   12   m. 
Thursday. .Ian. 4. 10..M. Social 

service Council of I'nitarian Wo- 
men in the Chapel of the Arlington 
Street     Church. Annual   meeting. 
Address by Miss Amy Wood, former- 
ly of Winchester, on Social Service 
and   Civic   Progress. 

Thursday, Jan. 4, 8 p. m. Meet- 
ing of Officers and Teachers of the 
Sunday   School   in   Church   Parlors. 

Friday. .Ian. ">th, 7..'{ll p. m. Meet- 
ing of Knights of King Arthur at 
16  Lawson   road. 

CHURCH  OF THE EPIPHANY 
Rev.   Murray  W.   Ocwart,   Rector. 

Residence,    25 Crescent road.      TeL 
477-W. 

Sunday. Dec. 31. Sunday after 
Christmas. 

9.30 a.  m,    Sunday School. 
11 a. m.    Kindergarten. 
11.00 a. in. Morning prayer and 

sermon. 
•">   p.   m.       Evening   prayer     with 

those intending to join the 
church Jan. 7th. whether by letter 
or on confession of Faith must meet 
the committee Sundav morning at 
1U.1"> in the vestry. This is the last 
opportunity to present credentials. 

Wednesday   at   7.4"».     Preparatory 
lecture.      Mr.   Chidley   will   speak on: 
"The   (Iain  of   Adventure."     All our 
members are urged to attend this 
(sTSt    Service    Of   the    New     Year 

The Ladies' Western Missionary 
Society will hold its annual meeting 
Thursday     from   10    4.        Luncheon, 
under charge of Mrs. Joshua Phip 
pen, will be served at 12.30, Si-w- 
ing for the Visiting Nurses' Asso- 
ciation. 

A CHANCE  FOR THE  DISTILLER 

TO RENDER REAL SERVICE 

Friday. Jan. 5, It p. m.      A meet- 
ing   of   the   Junior   Auxiliary   will   be 
held m the Parish  Hall. 

SECOND  CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH. 
Cross     street,     near     Washington 

street.     Rev.   William   Fryling,   Pas-   ^a-oline are 
tor.       Resilience,     ."»0l     Washington   are rapidly  being exhausted.    There 
street.    Telephone 1U.*>8-M. wj||   |,„ 

Morning     worship    at   10.30    with .   . 
Neu   Year  sermon on "As Thy Days   m">'   h« 

For one who is wasting maudlin 

sentiment over those who have capi- 
tal invested in the liquor business 
becau-e of the belief that it will work 

a hardship upon them by confiscating 

'heir property, we commend a bulle- 

tin issued by Dr Clarence True Wil- 

son, Secretary of the Temperance 
Society of the Methodist Church. It 

will be seen from this bulletin that 
distillers may continue to make al- 

cohol, but make it for industrial pur- 

poses, thus benefiting humimty 
rather   than   injuring   it. 

Dr  Wilson  points  to  the  present 

high   prices   of   gasoline   i.nd   to   the 

probability that it will go still highei 

because the supply of crude oil from 
, which gasoline Is made, is being ex- 

hausted. We juote l>r Wilson's belle- 

tin in part: 

Fjce the fact  that  the  source-;  of 
n< t only exhaustible, but 

Winchester H. 
Symmes.l.w.. 

r.w., Longmore 
Itird. c 
Clark, ro 
Metcalf. r.w. 
Ross, c.p 
Barton, p 
Earns worth, g 

Relocation of Tracks of the Bay 
State Street Railway Company 
on Forest Street near Highland 
Avenue. 

Notice is hereby given that on 
the petition of the Bay State Street 
Railway Company for relocation of 
their tracks on Forest Street near 
Highland Avenue, it is ordered that 
a hearing for same be held on Jan- 
uary 2, 1917, at eight o'clock p. m. 
in the Selectmen's Room in the 

Town Hall. 

GEORGE T. DAVIDSON, 
HARRY C. SANBORN, 
CHARLES E. KENDALL, 
FREDERICK N. KERR, 
GEORGE B. HAYWARD, 
Selectmen of Winchester. 

de22.29 

Stoneham  11. 

(Lampher. White) 
c, Reynolds 
ro, MacKeil 

l.w., Jackson 
c.p.. Biggio 

p., Morin (!>e Wolfe) 
g., W'histon 

Score, Winchester 2. Stoneham 1. 
Goals, made by Symmes. Clark, Rey- 
nolds. Referee, Preston. Umpire. 
Gray and Reynolds. Timer, Page. 
Time. 15 ami 20 minute halves and a 
24-minute over time period. 

HEARING  ON  PROPOSED 
STREET. 

At a hearing held before the 
Board of Survey on Tuesday even- 
ing a plan was presented which 
proved   acceptable to   both   parties   in 
connection  with  the  proposed  street 
running through the former Holton 
estate from Washington street to 
Highland avenue just north of 
Lebanon   street. 

The hearing was attended by 
about 1"», including members of the 
Planning Board and residents of the 
neighborhood and included a number 
of  ladies. 

The properly is under develop- 
ment by the Itonelli, Adams Co. of 
Boston. The street as satisfactorily 
agreed upon enters Highland aven- 
ue, opposite Fells road and divides 
into two entrances on Washington 
street. 

so   Shall   Thy   Strength   B« 
Sunday School at 12. Mr. Edward 

Comfort, Supt. Residence, 4-'» High- 
land  avenue. 

.Miss   Florence   Plunimer   will   lead 
! the C. E. at •'.. 

Evening worship at 7 with sermon 
"Seeking  First the  Kingdom." 

The Bethany Society will hold an 
all-day meeting Tuesday with dinner 
at noon, and annual election of of- 
ficers   in   the   afternoon. 

Mid-week service Wednesday at 
7.45. 

FIRST   BAPTIST    CHURCH. 

Washington and Mt. Venmn 
str-ets, Henry Eugenius Hodge, 
Pastor. Residence, 211 Washington 
Mrfet.    Tel.  123-3. 

10.30. Morning Worship. Solo- 
ist. Preaching by the Pastor. Ser- 
mon on "The End of Time." All 
seats   free.      Welcome. 

12.    The Sunday School.    Mr. Harry 
, T.Winn. Supt.. Mr.B.Frank Jakeman, 
|Associate  Supt.      Lesson:   "Christ's. 
Coining,     and  Coming     to     Christ." 
Revelation  22. 

4.     The   Swedish   Service   in     the 
Chapel, 

(i. 
, Leailel 

The   Young      People's   Service, 
er. Miss Alice   B.   Romkey. 

substitute, because there 

i substitute. Is there a 

certain nib titute, one that in iy be 
made satisfactory, cheap available in 

unlimited quanites Alcohol is the 
answer. In engires adapted to its 

u;e it is not only as satisfactory as 

jraso ine, l*ni  is  productive of nv re 
power   and   greater   speed,     ami      is 

cleaner, safer and of greater power, 
and its source is a* Inexhaustible as 

the sunlight ami (he air. This is sub- 

stantially the opinion of such manu- 

factures as the Gramm Motor Truck 

Company, the Hudson Motor Car Co., 
the Velie Motor Vehicle Co., the 

National Motor Vehicle Co., the Stan- 
ley Mot) r Carriage Co., the Moon Mo- 

tor Car Co., and do/ens of other-, as 
we.!I   as   many   engineers,   university 

investigators and government depart- 
ment experts. 

Germany ha* never had a native 

supply of petroleum, end many years 
ago she foresaw the predicament 

which would resu t if WES cut off her 

imports,  and   no  domestic  substitute 
7.      Evening   Worship      Choir   con-    had   been   developed.     In   1KH7   a   law 

ducted      bv    Mr.   J.    Leslie   Johnston. 
Sermon:     "The   Best   Resolution   for 
the   New   Year." 

Tuesday. 'I. Annual meeting of 
the Woman's Missionary Society, in 
the t hapel. Reports of officers and 
committees, and election of officers 
for the  ensuing  year. 

Wednesday, 7.4">. The Prayer 
Service. "The Power of a Christian 
Home." 

Friday, 8. Gospel meeting at 
Merrimac   Mission,   Boston. 

M ETHODIST      EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH. 

Rev. C. Harrison Davis, Mlmsver. 
Residence, 17 Myrtle street. TeL 30*- 
R. 

I0.:t<>. Morning Worship. Ser- 
mon:   "Secret  of   Effective   Life." 

Children's Sermon: "The Biggest 
Won! in the Dictionary.*1 

12.00.    Sunday  School. 
H.'Mi. Watch Night Service. No- 

tice the time. This is a Union ser- 
vice with addresses by representa- 
tives of each participating church. 
There will be a social hour with re- 
freshments at 10.00. Everybody is 

-rdially   invited. 
During  the  week  of  Prayer  there   they are. designed.    Thi 

REGENT THEATRE 
ARLINGTON 

WEEK   OF JAN. I 

Monday   .md   Tut-sday 
iit'vnr Barritcak la 

" PLAIN. JANE " 
Kryvtnne (lomrdy      Slur-Mum Hluufdu 

Wvdneid&y un4 Thurtdmy 
Vivian Martin in 

" Her Father's Son " 
Fannie Ward m 

"WITCHCRAFT" 

Fridmy an* Saturlsy 

Norm* Talmudse in 
" FIFTY-FIFTY " 

Pit*. Wf.kl, Seal KsjntMM Corned; 

THATS MY TELEPHONE 
SANDERSON 

ELECTRICIAN 

Geo. A. Richburg 

Jobbing  Given   Prompt 
Attention 

Asphalt Shingles 

Shsp.   179   Washington    Street.    Winches'. 

Telephone 922-M 

The special town meetinp of Dee. 
21st, 1916, was adjourned to meet 
at the Town  Hall.   January 8,  1917, 
at forty-iive minutes past  seven Contractor, Carpenter and Builder 
o'clock for the sole purpose of 
hearing and acting under article 4 
of the warrant on the report of 
the committee appointed to consider 

the question of Town Government. 
Attest: 

Georce H. Carter, 
Town Clerk. 

dsWJsS 

will be special meetings ' in this 
church as  follows: 

Tuesday. 7.4.'. p. m. Sermon by 
Rev Charles K. Davis, pastor of the 
St. John's M. E. Church. South Bos- 
ton. Dr. Davis is the pastor's 
father. 

Wednesday. 7.45. Sermon hy 
Dean I.. .1. Birney of the Boston 
university School of Theology. 
This will be young people's niirht 
and the teachers and scholars of the 
Sunday School arc urged to be 
present. Dr. Birney is one of the 
great preachers of Methodism and 
has a special message for the young 
folks. 

Thursday. 7.45. Sermon bv Dr. 
Webster II. Powell, Supt.. of the 
I.ynn District, one of the best 
preachers of the Conference. This 
will be Official Member's night and 
all members of the various boards 
of the church arc expected to be 
present. 

Thursday. 3 p. m, The Woman's 
Foreign Missionary Society will 
meet with Mrs. G. H. MacMillan. 9 
Cottage avenue. Mrs. C. Harrison 
Davis is in charge of the program. 

Friday, 7.4.".. Sermon by Rev. C. 
H.  Davis. 

The public is cordially invited to 
all  these services. 

FIRST    CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. 

Rev. Howard J. Chidley. D. D-, 
Minister. Residence, 4C0 Main 
street.    Tel. 377-R. 

Sunday     morning     at   10.80,     the! 
P**J°*.    wi"   Preach    on   "Unaccom- 
plished Aims. 

Children's  sermon:  "The Feast." 

to encourage the manufacture of de- 

natured alcohol for industrial purpos- 
es was enacted. This law stimulated 

agriculture and the industrial arts 

Va-t sandy plains began to yield im- 
mense crops of a potato ri«*h in al- 
coholic properties. Theoretically, the 

thermal value of alcohol is only about 

three-tif'bs that of gasoline (a Brit- 

ish therms! unit is the necessary to 
raise one pound of water one degree 

on the Fahrenheit thermometer), but 

the proportion of the energy produced 
by the explosion of alcohol which can 

be utilised, is about twice as great 

as the proportion which can be utiliz- 

ed vhen gasoline is burned. The 
Iron Age says: 

Correspondingly well designed al- 
cohol and gasoline engines when run- 

ning under the most advantageous 

conditions lor each, will con-ume 

equal volumes of the fuel for which 

is statement i3 
made on the results of many tests 

conducted under the most favorable 
practical condition* which could be 

Obtaiied for the size and type of en- 
gines and fuel used. An average or 

the minimum fuel con'umption values 

thus obtained, gives like figure of 
eight-tenths of a pint per hour per 

brake horsepower for gasoline and al- 
cohol. 

When *he ways and means com- 

mittee of the IIous,- of Representa- 

tives was eon-idering the present law 

covering the manufacture of dena- 

tured aleohi I. I.. II. Goebblesfl of the 

Otto Gas Engine Works, testified as 
follows: 

Out of an engine of a given size we 

got 20 per cent more power from al- 

cohol than from gasoline. This was 
due to the fact that while alcohol 

does not have the =ame heating value 

per volume a= gasoline, the propor- 
tion l*eing about one to J.G in favor 

of gasoline, it is possible to get a 

higher efficiency from alcohol because 

it can be compressed to a higher de- 
gree without danger of spontaneous 

combustion. 

If the thermal value of alcohol and 

gasoline were the same, alcohol at 

HO and gasoline at 25 cents would 
yield 270.000 and 400,000 heat units 

GREAT! This 
Instant RUUD Service 
YoL" step Into the hnthroom, 

an} time—The kitchen and 
laundry may be g.iinrf full 

blast yet you g>t the quart or 
tubful for the toilet or bath light 
on the spot and It ia always 
pipliui hot. The same Instant 
reliable, service- may be had In 
your home by installing a 

RUUD 
liiNl.ini.ir.iuu* 

Automatic 
Water Heater 

The   Ruud   Is 
operated by 
the faucet and 
supplies Inex- 
pensive) hot 
water all over 
thenoueewUh 
OUl any delny 
ur lost motion. 
Visit  our ahow- 
T'lfinaml at* iiu* 
comfort-maker 
(trimHintralt'ti In 
deiuil. 

ARLINGTON 
GAS LIGHT 
COMPANY 

tical parity with J.'» cent pnsoiine-, 

Inciilrnthly there i-- mi excuse for- 
alcohol's t't'in;/ 30 cents n i/a-lon. At 

•JI> cents which wouM be the max- 

imum price, it would cost about l.GT 

cents per horsepower, while K»s°'in» 

at 26 cents costs about 2.its. 
Will the distillers .'ec their oppor- 

tunity to f't from under the crumb* 

ling trade and build a urest new in— 

d us try, not only useful hul resp.o- 

tahlu  as   well. 

CASTLE  SQUARE THEATRE, 

"Bringing up Father in I'olitirs.** 
a musical comedy based on George* 
McManus's cartoons now running  irs 
over   five   hundred   daily   and   Sunday 
newspapers     throughout   the   L'nite<g 
Stales and Canada, will lie the at- 
traction fur the week at the Castle' 
Square    Theatre      beginning     nexu 
Monday. "Bringing up Father in. 
Politics." in a hiirh class vaudevilto 
show with a comedy plot. It is in- 
terspersed with specialities and ss 
chorus who sing and dance to con- 
nect the various vaudeville arts*. 
It is an incentive fur hilarious com* 
edy. a lauirh from start to finish. 
There is a magnificent eipjipniumt 
and a variety of pretty costumes. 

OUR  MILITARY  ACADEMY".. 

We*t  PooM,  Where  Uncle S*m*a Army 
Officer! Arc Made. 

it \MI* in isi •_' iinn eungress estaba 
llsbed lilt1 I*lilted Sillies Military nea<l- 
tin.v. die trululut: m'liooi f.>r officers, ua 
West TOOK, on the luniks of ttie Hud* 
Sou, lifti ittn miles uortu of .New York; 
i Ity. 

Although the school for educating 
and trululiiie yoiiiiu nieii in the theory 
und pia'tiee ui* military wlence. to tit 
tlirin for dut.» na offliera of (he ('lilted 
siaies uriuy, "us mil eatHbllshed until 
ailer WII hi nit 1011**1 Ueulh. he wus lu m 
way the real rounder, In I71K1 and agulie 
lu I71W he urifid ui>oii couureHS Ilia 
lie* easily   n|   HIH'li   on   iiiNtliuli Hi.   Thi* 
ConrJueiital coii^re*** as e.ui\ «* I77H 
bad also suggested  the dentrabilltj of 
"a mililiiiv   si !I.M.| for Hie army." 

Authorised in W2. the Military scad 
eui> wus 01 .etuiI mi the Fourth of July 
trlth s rlinui «■!   ii 1.  ■ mlei       Prior  i-» 

IIIIIK 1 «.r students bail 
in I he roils at West 

■ "i. N uf artlllerymeik 
;IN ■: .itw;,,. 1 ami |Qfor- 
bad been glteu iu inn 

Kindergarten     and     Primary    De-| respectively, but ss the thermal effl- 

eleven^l «k tHe   Sunday  Scho°1 at I cipncy of a1COn°l *' greater, 30 cent 
Main Sunday School at 32 o'clock.. •Icono1' if a3ed in *» engine properly 
Evening    Worship    at 7    o'clock.' adapted, can be considered en a prac- 

tbat tint'   a  1 
! been   enrolled 
. Point,  nbere 
! and eiiidiM ei H 

■ Dial iiiHiru tioi 
' sits of war. 

The Hist lie ade "f the a< Bdemy's ex- 
Isteu'e was uuirKeJ by inan> vli^si- 
tudes. AltboiiBli longn-M bad ere leol 
the in-iitutiou. 1 be luwmakera a|p:n-* 

' i-niiy  BOOII   for*oi   ul]  about  it.  and, 
I tacking Huffleleiii  funds fur its proper 
, conduit, ih»* aiademy authorities werei 

hard pressed 1,1 kit'p It ullVe. At one 
time tii.- ■ IMHII was without a single; 
Instructor, in Its HI-M ten years only 
seventy Are students ETuduoted. 

In IHlii PreslJeut Madlsou brought 
about H reorganisation of IV'est Point, 
Soon 2'" students were enrolled, and 
the Institution  began to assume sonie- 
tbtng of Its present form.   It wag not 

, Uhtll IMT. however, tb.it West Point 
I began \>> receive serious consideration 

In the military world. Colonel Sylva- 
QUS Tha.ier. who has been called "tho/ 
Father of West Point." was ■ppotaltet] 
to command, and It WHI he who intro- 
duced the uniform, the organisation 
and rules of study. Under Ida control 
the academy Rained preetlge nnd re- 
imwn. In Is33, when he resigned the 

' command, Went Point had won the re- 
spect of the military men of Europe) 
nnd  was counted among the  world's 

, most famous Institutions of its kind.— 
Kxclinnia. 

Bfan thinks and at once becomea tho 
manter of beings that do not think.— 
Buff 00- 
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RICHARD W. GRANT 
1 m   TEACHER OK      -4«B 

VOICE, PIANOFORTE AND 
HARMONY 

Supervisor  of   Muiic.  Winchester, Mass. 
J« 4.11 

HARRIET M. MILLS 
CHIROPODY 

Tuesdays 

At MISS rX>E*S OFFICE 
«oom 4. UM Block i.t Church select 

« IIU better 
Ratidcotlal Worti by ^ppolntracnt 

'I BhrphCHM  fc»-M > *•'■».if 

FLORA  R. STEVENS 
Hourly   Nursing 

WASHINGTON    STREET 

Telephone 818-M 
n»*0.tf 

GERTRUDE  M.  SPRINGER 
HOURLY XIJHSIXC 
511 Cents an   Hour and 

Carfare 
TELEPHONE  IJ2-M   ARLINGTON 

.1.-. H.U' 

Swedish Massage 

Several Teams Vet to Koll Their 
First Match. 

WINTER BOWLING TO! HN.\. 
ME NT. 

Although the mixed bowling t*»uma- 
1 merit at theCalumet Club has now pro- 
gressed UJ its third week, nwinp- to 
the larire entry several of the teams 
have jet tu rull their lirst matches 
and it is yet too early to form any 
comparison of the relati-.e ability of 
the 1* teams competinir. On FrL 
day night team L made up for its 
loai of three pointl the week previous 
by taking three from team (j, and 
team H opened its rolling by winning 

. two point, from team K. Both 
matches were productive of food 
.-core.-, although nothing exceptional 
was rolled. Mrs. Miner led for the 
ladies with a total of 17;i and a single 

. of 94. She was followed by Mrs. 
Tutein. who rolled 163 for a total and 
93 for a single. Mr. Bowe had the 
best total for the gentlemen with 
l*ii and Mr. Butteiworth's sinirle of 
100 was high. 

The score -; 

Final  (James  No»   Beine   Rolled   at 
Calumet Club. 

T.-nm  C   ls 1. 
'1 nun   L 

1 2 Tot«J M1 « n 1 ■ ■■ •... 1 ... 
Mr I Ut.'lll 
Mr   - Jonm . 64 1:11 
Mr- Ifcjme IM .•-. 
Mia 1 ■it-'iii •■■( '.:: .;... 
.Mi JvlM «[ l->0 

..- 1-1 yj* 
Handicap 41 I-H5B 

m 0-'l lu20 
Team   G 

Mra Butter* >rlh - • «>; 11H 
Mr. ltultl-1   M< ttb MO 157 
Mra Cuddai ,:i t>_* 1    ■ 
Mr. Goddard •,'l -. I7« 
Mra Lan* ..: .1 141 
Mr. Lane !"J 91 101 

4*.'.' i>: yjl 
Handlea]   SO Pin. 

489 0"J 991 
T«m H n k 

Tmm   li 
1 , Tot* I 

Mr Naaor, "3 i:»> 
Mr. N.-.ti *J1 T-t IS1 
Mr Keei-en I'l 91 ;• 
Mr. k-,,.r. .;■» 4.-. ii-t 
UiM .Sanbortl ;.:i K2 ill 
Mr. !•«:-! !■■.. SO "* 158 

Th«*   ftnftl   eame*   are   row   being 
rolled in ihe winter bowlinir tourna- 
ment at the f'alumet Club and with ! 
the exception <>f the fir.-t place, which 
now belongs, to team 4. several teams i 
have aii opportunity to litrure a< win- 
ner*.    Th*'   most   interesting  match j 
over the week-end was that .<etweon 
teams 3 and .». each having- a chance 
to improve their standin? to act van- i 
tage.    The r>est they could  do, how. 
ever,  was   to  divide   point*,   thereby ' 
standing in   relatively  the  same  po- I 
Bitions and giving teams higher up an j 
advantage.   The rolling in this match j 
was good and with one exception the j 
strings  were  cl Be.     Another  match . 
of interest  was that between   teams  1 
and 6, the Tii;er« and Hear Cats.   This 
match  wai   productive of fine scores 
in some instances and poor in other-. 
W. S. Olmsted rolled a total of :;47, 
with   123   for   high   single.   Comins 
rolled   322   with   120  for single and 
Gendron got 312. 

Among the high rolled in the 
matches was the following: Hlndes 
111. Tompkins 100, Kinsley 101, 
Weed 103, <orey 117. Newman 126 
and 325, R I>. A. Thompson 100. 
Aver 102. F. A. Adams lOfi, Seller 
101, 1'olben loj. Johnston 102 and 
Bond 1 09. 

The -.-..re-: 

Team   1   v.  6 
Team  6 

: 2 Total 

Sii'l 

««3 4.1. 613 11T- 
Team    1 

W.     Olm>t*a.i               l.;( ll« 109 847 
Mandrr,                            ;•.» .-s « ; 2*U 
Ktrulr)                                i»9 yo y,\ ■..,„ 
iir.   Olmatod               •»: :a ~* L.j_. 
GtjiMjrun                           108 10») 107 :A2 

Smalls :•:! .;, 
If in.t-- 71 t-t-i 
Holbrmk 
Tompkini ;H ;•> 
i omiiu ISO lu. 

442 4-\3 
Handicap   2" plni 

Tel    05B-W  Medford 

iln   1702-W.  Boston Office 

i-i 
im   3 

4T:i l   . 

12  Years  Practice Will Call 

BUTTER AND EGGS 
Always BeM Ousliljr — Dsllveted snywhora 

hy our own 11tick* or c\|>rt'«* prepiitl 

W. H. LERNED & SONS 
•7 F. H. MAKKET      Tel. Rich. Mil 

■usll.ty 

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON 
4ci0 WASHIN0T0N ST.. BOSTON 

DIAMONDS,   WATCHES    AND    SILVERWARE 

WATCH  ANO  JEWELRY  REPAIRING 

CASH PAID FOR OLD GOLD AND SILVER 
...|.IV.'.I. 

IDEAL SHOP 
s. ItMI'll- PI.ACR. Room III. Boston 

Coats, $7.75 and Upwards 
Suits, $15.00 and Upwards 

Msll Order. Riled 
t,AROI  IVAKIK rv   l<> CHOOSB   1ROM 

MRS. MORSE 

Mr.    1 ,|...n 
Mr.,   < ,„(!.. 
Mr,.   Thomi wn 
Mr.    Crnfl. 
Mr..   Minn 
Mi      Mn.. 

ISS 
190 

149 
17, 
is« 

T.-i.m  3 
I 9 S 

1*9 H si 
nl »1 wi 

Corel Mi S'j n: 
Sr..|.li-n,oB »1 !.| ..il 
Newman 19, imi -jy 

rd 

IIJ IIS 6-i" 
Hanalcp 39  i>in. 

4.M T< ~ 

Four more teams started their 
matches in the tournament on Tues- \ 
day eveninif. teams B. P, I ami Cj. Of 
the two other teams. A, which had 
previously won three points, lost 
three, and J lost another three. The 
match between B and P resulted in 
two for It. it rolling two strings over 
500. <i made fairly easy work of 
winning from A. the ladies on the 
latter team being absent, and I had 
a walk-over in its match with .1. The 
best ladies' score was that of Mrs. J. 
II. Gerlach, who rolled a simile of !U 
and  H  total  of 1 SI.     Several  of the 
ladies rolled excellent scores, among 
them being Mrs. White, who rolled 
i'l and 174. The best gentleman', 
score went to Mr. Taylor with two 
'.•:•- and a total of 198. Mr. Metcalf 
rolled the best single for the gentle- 
men with 101. 

The scores: 
r ■■   i •- i 

Team   1 

Mr.     Bern -i ... i.,; 
Mr.    Taylor n n SOI 
Mr,    I-    Orrlaeh Tl in 
M.    I     <:...|.„i, ,_■ ,„_. ,,„ 
M     r.) , ,,      .,,       ,„ 
Mi.    It.-n> ;..i ;.:r |KK 

-.«        1.1.1 
Handicap   It   .■;■« 

T.mm  9 
1'   'i   imnfon '.-j 
li   Thommon 97 
\>.-r lnj 
I.    A.    A.tani. 100 «..| 

Saab) - 

Nuon 
Bsncm 
S.ll.T 

ri..ll.-n 
JohrMun 

Roger. 
IM.--. 

4";      4::n 
Handicap   5*  pin. 

510        4>',S 
Team .-, v. |] 

Tcim  11 
I I 
Kt .1 

us       439 
Handicap  47   |.ma 

l.i'J 
70 

Handicap 27 pins 

4Si 

4-.) 

]09 
7, 
Ml ^^ 
si 

435 

4T3 

74 

399 

10! 
102 

T-.Oil 
JI3 
2i I 
271 

l«l 
lia. 

2^1 

2.9 
21.1 
2SI 

4f.o 4„ 

JUNK   DEALER 

Ram. Bottle.  Hiii.1.1., III.I lion .in.l ill kinds 
oi Metal, jn.i P«p»i Stuck,   \uiomohiie I Iras, 
Kubhi-i Mo,... II..ok, .in.l Maaatlnaa 

Send me a posul mid I will call. 
,1 Middlesex  Strrel WlncheMer,  Mass. 

let. wi u/inchesiei 
aiint.tr 

SAMUEL FRUMSON 
JUNK   DEALER 

Rair..   BotOflS,     HUIIINT..     Old   Iron  and     .11 
klnda   of   Mrti.l«  and   I'ni^r   Stick.     Aut..mo- 
klle   Tlrra.   Rulil»r    Hast,    b.^k.   and    Ma.a. 
■inra. 

Srnd  me  a  (.natal  and   t  will  rail. 
,24  Main atrrct Winchester,   Maaa.. 

Nil.*   rilwk 
Tel. I I 73-h, 

dr»,4t 

SAMUEL  WEINER 

1,2"! 
H ip  : ■;   pini 

Junk Dealer 

lasr 
Mr. 
Mr. 

Mr. 
Mr 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mra 
Mi 

Starr 
Starr 

Rlmonr). 
Sim .II.I. 
Harrinston 

llai IIIIKI..:I 

Handlesp  37  pin. 

4TI 
l.-nm   A  V. Q 

Maddl.m 
M.I.MI...:I 

lllioik 
Blank 

II, eh  
III. i    -■   ,: 

J.*n..n 
C.rleton 

Brow. 
Metcali 
rarl.-t.in 

llr..,.n 

VRWSPAPF.R 
BOOK STOCK 
HM.S 
Ht'tlltKR 
HOI I IKS 

14 HILL STREET 

tec pr, |M it... 
ItC per IM lb. 
|C pet Ih 
«.  per II. 
I *v per dot. 

Telephone 1145-11 
-IceJ.MI* 

Mr. \Vil|-y 
Mr. W kite 
Ml, J      Oar ach 
Mr Will.-v 
Mr White 
Mr, J.    Garli ch 

indksp 63  pini 

Ti 
S3 

4,9 
•am   B   v.   P 

team    I) 
1 
T-t 
.,.i 

411 

B50 

474 

511 

S7 
71 

:i 
si 

i:i 

J tl 

71 
HU 

THOMAS   QUICLEY 

Tmstir. Contractor md StauMisoi 

PAVINC,    FLOORING,   ROOFINC 

In ArtlBclalMtone, A.phall and .11 
Concrete pr.-iuct. 

Sldtnlkt. Driini|i. Curbing  Slept.Etc. 

Ploort for i .- : ,i ■  stable*. fastorM, and Wat 
BOSSSSi 

 9STIMATKS PfKMSIlttD  

,a» I.AKK BTKKKT. 

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN 
The Barber 

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING  MV  SPECIALTY 
GREAT   SUCCESS   WITH   CHILDREN 

Hilt CuttlRO   Undsr   IT   Personal   SupwilllH 

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR. 
LYI'Kl'M  HI.IMi. ANNKX. 

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART. 

II la »rt toe tato In ih. taam %> atauMI 
roar old er sefrctl*. ftaaUnc apparmtna. Tea 
Mat .«•* IB •"•- »h«" "•■• w°'» * •*>■• 
eaaa, Th. In I. Uii or. plant tk. aa—. 
«KJ liat  It ta  r"l out  In   the old ana. 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
STUM AND ROT WATRR ■SATTJUL 

smni.i aTBRsnT. wosnsJi 

Ml 
Mr 
Mr 
Mr. 

Raeen 
H..B..,. 
Sim..n.t 

Slmonda 
Kern- 

KarrUon 

Handicap  2 

Team  P 

sis 
pin. 

51S 

"I 

sie 

124 
l-.s 
1-m 
1.-.3 
l-'.l 
I 12 

li-l 
1S4 
152 
1 is 

ill 
1SS 
112 
1,9 
IIS 
159 

Tula' 
119 
174 
1-t. 
1-9 
192 
1S4 

liii 

117 
15t 
1 12 
131 
1<1 
ill 

The most interesting mutch, so 
far ;i- the standing    of the  leaders 
was concerned, was that of Wednes- 
day nitfht between teams 11 and 17. 
11 was able to take three of the 
points, thereby causing 17 to drop 
from third to fourth place and going 
into lifth place Itself. The match 
was hotly contested, the second 
string beintr a tie, which WHS won 
hy II. On this evening team Hi 
took three from 10, which still oc- 
cupied lust place, and team 7 won 
nil four from team 14, both being 
well down the list. 

The best individual rolling was 
.lone by Barrett, who cracked out a 
total of -Till with three nice singles. 
Two exceptional singles of 122 each 
were rolled by Brown and Ilildreih. 
each of whom went over 800 for a 
total. Outside of the three men- 
tioned Baldwin's single of 107 was 
the only other string of note. 

The scores: 

Niu,.. 
Ilanc 
Selle: 

Team  11   n 
Tear.  11 

1 
91 
89 
as 
si 
84 

411 435 
Handicap  47  pin. 

*Woe   rolI-olT 

F«rn.«otth 
Dana 
Tenner 
F.i»t.in 
(llea.n 

Team  17 
92 

Bl 
99 

Trt.1 
254 
2S9 
270 
2«4 

97 259 
S9 19« 
is ;.i) 
91 277 
82 252 

5*3       120 
Handicap S3 pin. 

■icosMmaKMm 

TEAM   STANDING. 

li 
IS 
i: 
n 

o 
o 

o 

I 

BATTERY 

SERVICE 

24 .- 

LET US OVERHAUL YOUR  BATTERIES 
Before Cold Weather Sets In 

thould ho carefully cleaned and 
ImintJ ih«- ri(Ori <>i »\ inter. 

Can it.iruiij llir 

charged   and in ever> **-»> lonJiiioned 

ntei Ihe batlenea abo should 

')ur battery dc-p,»( * perfectly equipped foi th«> neeeaaary «"tu md wa hj*e 
■Clhtiea for «u>rinir hitt.-nc» n J nonnnjl .luigr. itiutmnii thorn 10 >ou in ihe 
pfng in perfect condition 

he jh!« io 
iaaon 

\\ .- mi »e >4.u sumo polntan on the » id  halter>ea >lucing the 

LADIES' TOURNAMENT CLOSES. WOBURN AUTO SUPPLY CO. 
The ladies' bowling tournament at 

the Calumet CluiS closed !a*.t Friday 
afternoon when four of the eiirnt 
teams rolled their last matches. With 
lh»- exception of tlie winner^, team 2, 
the  seconrl   prize   was   in   doula   until 
the close of the match between teams 
:: and 4. as ■-. 4 and 7 all had a chance 
which   depended    on    the   outcome. 
Team  4  lost all  four points,  which 
gave   second   place   to   team   "!.     The 
match was never in doubt, 3 making 
easy work of ita win. 

The scores: 
Team   1 i 

Ttaini 
l t t     total 

M -    Miner :: BO        Bl ::;.< 
M■ -.   wiiu-y <•: :i 
Mn.   Whtta -,i -| ;y        ^-35 

4  SAL'M   STREET WOBURN.   MASS- 

KKOoattoo:-::-:^ 

B.   F.   MATHEWS & SON 
Successors to John T. Cosgrove Sons 

UNDERTAKERS 

Funeral Furnishings ot All Kinds 

lui 

249 
.:■! 
279 

I 
Mil 

2..] ;:-. 240 
II..-     . ,. 6   [una 

2:iT 841 2 It. 
Team   4 

Wadiworth       ::. en 71 
f-urndwtirth          U *H GH 
»il*»n                     -.2 T8 ct 

213 ?<»■, 221 
Handicap 19   . .   , 

John-t-in 
Brown 
larli-t.m 

77t i 

195 
: :i 

62*91 

foUl 
-2S 

251 219 
Handicap   8   pina 

r„.l.lar.l 
llln.le. 
Tompkin. 

203 

is. 

77 

22, 

Team    Standtn. 
Dee.   2« 

Tan W..n t.-*t 

I 
5 12 1« 
« 9 19 

Team 2 proved to be by fur the 
strongest afrjrreKatloiii never losing 
a match, and dropping only tw-o 
strii'irs during the whole tournament. 

The  winners   follow: 
First prize for largest number of 

point.-, won. taken by team 2—Mrs. 
W. T. Carleton, .Mrs. YV. J. Brown, 
Mrs. E, II. Johnston. 

Second   prize   for   second   largest 
number of point, won, taken by learn 
:i—Mrs. <;. K. W'illev, Mrs." V. E. 
White. Mrs, B. I-'. Miner. 

(Al.lMET   Tl'KKKV   KOI.I.S. 

The five turkey-; awarded for the 
highest rolling by ladies and ccntle- 
nii-n at the Calumet Club were eiven 
out Saturday niirht to the winners. 
Three string, with handicap were 
rolled, the three highest gentlemen 
and the two highest ladies receiving 
turkeys. There was much interest in 
the contests, which were largely 
entered into by both ladies and 
gentlemen, und ->ome excellent scores 
were made in both contests. 

The winners were Mr. George T. 
Davidson, Mr. Joseph E. Ccndron. 
Mr. John II. Taylor. Mr-. E. A. 
Tutein und Mrs. T. Trice Wilson. 

Among the highest scores rolled 
were the following: 

liKNTI.KMKN 
I)avi.l...n llfi       ||?       1ft.      5i       ita. 
Gendron in     |28     IM      «    371 
lol" 119 'M 97 hi 3SS 
USITrtt 111 124 94 30 3«l) 
'■.""      _ "•' "9 121 .0 S.-.9 
*•-   N.   Proctor 119 lft« 9.7 45 559 
a ' '-'■•    »•"■   in   is   3.-..-, 
Gtaaaoa >l 79 111 69 ,52 
Ne.mnn lu 
Judklna |ft« .11 109 45 949 
!-.   ,A.   Kelloueh 97 102 J4 •</ 33. 
I.ittlefi.dd 90 ..-, 7S *| -III 
liok.r 7. a, «a K4 j„ 
I'eiOl -J 71 loft 7', If. 
».    r.    Kellmish 129 71 73 45 219 

LADIES 
Mr..   Tuttln 91 7» 95 39 9I>9 
Mr.,    ttil-.n 1.2 113 97 J02 
Mr..    J.    i;er!ach 1 .| S3 19') II 2S'J 
Mr..    Ileintl TO 71 69 72 291 
Mra.    CarletOD IDS 92 78 18 293 
Mr.     Adam. -I rjo M II 191 
Mra.    l.l.erlach «7 68 90 S9 2S1 
Mra.   SiBMfUJS 22 92 84 21 2S3 
BUM   Tuu-in 65 91 71 36 253 

Handicar-   60   i-in. 
E.    nu.sell 
Herr-rn 
David.en 
Wallaee 
Wuiirley 

CHRISTMAS   CHIMNEY   HUES. 

The   usual   chimney   fires   occurred 
■ during the Christmas holidays as in  rtnidwin 
vears past, none of them, fortunate-   lUeiUudi 
ly,  proving  serious   or even  d:\mag-   p,."}1,"''1 

ing.    Friday evening at 5.33 box 43   gJJJJ 
was  sounded     for a  chimney in  the 
house   on   Salem   street   occupied   by 
John  Barry, Sunday evening at 5.15 
a still alarm took the firemen to the 
house at   No. 11  Mt.  Pleasant  street 
and  still  later  on    Sunday night at 
9.50 a chimney  in  the house at the 
corner     of  YVildwood     and     Church   nrewn 

. streets     occupied     by  F.   P.     Smith   twna 
necessitated  a  visit  by  the depart-  BSSS? 
ll'Cnt. g    Tarbell 

S92 402 
Handicap 80 pin. 

472 4«2" 
Team  10 r. 19 

Team 18 
1 2 
82 77 
07 95 
79 99 

411 414 
Handicap  69 pina 

490        tU7 
Team 10 

107 94 
7, 

A    perpetual     calendar   makes     a ■ 
fine New Year's gift.     For  sale    st 
Wilson  the  Stationer's. 

so 
105 
82 

158 
Handicap  44 

497 
T.am  7  va 

Team  7 
I 
94 
90 

107 
8, 
21 

454 466 
Handicap 29 pin. 

410 
pin. 

2 
122 
88 
89 
91 
81 

410 

495 

«3 

113 
82 

1201 

Te'al 
233 
264, 
279 
215 

a" 
12S5 I 

11)2 • 
I 

:-« 
217 
210, 
824 
246 I 

1335, 

Old   Farmer's   Almanacs, 
the Stationer. 

488 495 
Taam 14 

ParVer                                M 7, 
Wilann    *'■     Blanehard               88 88 
" •"on I D.    Blsnenard                 70 77 

I l .:u-iv....--.a                  99 u 

9 Te»al 
91 807 
^0 2S9 

122 312 
89 2*5 
81 241 

4 2 1395 

 , 
6u0 1479 

69 212 
9" 2"0 
74 
89 

2J2 

Prompt 
Efficient 
Photographic 
Service 
Anywhere 

F.   H.   HIGG1NS 
13 CHURCH STREET 

WINCHESTER 

Picture Frames Made to Ord* 

Telephone 938 W 
octlt.lf 

Telephone 136-W.  Residence,  No. 22  Lincoln Street 
aprU.ll 

.     J". 
FURNITURE and  PIANO  HOVINQ 

GENERAL   TEAiVlIIMG 
Furniture  and Ctiina  Packed 

Shipped  and   Stored 
Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester 
TEL   68-SJI 

INCORPORAED  is». 

The New England Trust Company 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Capital $1,000,000       Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000 

ACTS  AS   EXECUTOR,   ADMINISTRATOR, 
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT 

Write for our Rookie!: 

••THE MANAGEMENT OF TRt ST PROPERTY'! 

Issues Letters .if Credit and Travellers' Cheques. 

The onlv safe wa\ In carry money when travelling. 

Instantly available when needed in the Lnitcd 

States and abroad. Consult us before starting on 

your ni\i trip. 

JAMES R  HOOPER. President 
ARTHUR ARAMS. Viee.Prradrnl 
FREDERICK W, ALLEN, Traasanr 
HENRY   N.   MARK, Secretary 
THOMAS E. EATON. Aa«t. Traaiani 
EDWARD 11. LADP.Aas. Tnasuni 

ALEXANDER COOfRANE, V..p>-» 
FREDERICK P   PISH, V   Pr-.. 
OKRIN  <-   HART. Truit OfficH 
ARTHUR F THOMAS Aiat.TrmtOrHc« 
1<    B    UAUB   M.I    :-.     ..  ;...-. Vault. 

Till Ot.UI.sr   TRUST  COMPANY  IN  BOSTON 

HOTEL CUMBERLAND 
NEW YORK,     Broadway at 54th St 

Broadway Cars from Grand 
Central Depot—7th Ave. Cars 
from   Pennsylvania   Station 

NEW and FIREPROOF 

Strictly. Fir'.i-Class 
Rates Reasonable 

Rooms with A.[joining Bail. 

51.50 up 
Room, with Private Bath 

52.00 up 

Suites $4.00 up 

Special Kale, for Permanent GiaMB. 

Ten Minute. Walk to Forty ThcMre* 

HARRY   P.    ST1MSON 
Send /or Booklet Formedy Midi Hotel In 

OrA N<«. »•».* H*/ hVlllJlH ?■■■■< rAn,«,Awl 

M^KENNEYGWATERBURYCO- 

I 

YOU   CAN MAKE MONEY 
richt   eiroand   your    hom«,    jut   tu   hundred* 
ot   men   tad     womejn   irt   doin«.        Work    i* 
••■j,    pliskunt    and    pserrnansjritiF     profitable*. I 
B«     your   own     boaa    and    build   rour     O*D 
bgafneaa. Yog    Uka    no    ruk.      maJoa   aara 
profit  riitht  ■: mn-      Send   name,  addraaa,  DM, 
StaTCMa.        L    BROWN,    6*   Uurraj;    itrtet 
Naw  York  Cttj. deU.it   , 

ilR  BALSA* HAIR 
A t-  i.-t pf-.*ta'-  n r  r ii.       _ 

]:       ,-:■■".■.- -'.a.:. '.,      T. 
For RetrforiH.T Color ■nr' 

Z—utytoGrmyotFmdmd lUir 
"     ■'•- ■ 

KELLEY & HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery, 
AND    EXPRESS. 

Baled ii»' and Straw Por Bale. 
Table* and Uhalra To Let for al;■ ineaiioai. 

KELLEY   tk HAWES, 
Undertakers ul Funeral DlrNtm. 
Office. 13 PAKE STBBBT 

9a7~Telepbon. ConnaaiUOB 
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SAFETY FIRST IN PASTEURIZED MILK 
ANY    FATHER'S    ACCOUNT   OF 

HIS VISIT TO ONE OF OCR 
BEST DAIRIES 

Dfaeaaei    carried   by   milk   have 
always   frightened   me,   especially   a*- 
I am a married man with a young- 
iter at home whose diet consists al- 
most entirely of dairy products 
Frankly I was worried by the epi- 
demics   traced   to   the   barnyard. 

Then      I    read    about      pasteurized 
milk   to   which   no   disease   has    ever 

ing the building. 
We finnally came to a room where 

a   number   of   white-clad    attendants 
were  busy  working.      At  one   aide 
were two large glass-lined recepta- 
cles. It was to these that the milk 
wai carried from the receiving room. 
These were for receiving the milk, 
and connected with a motor, at- 
tached   to   the   end   of   each   one,   was 
a  ro I   with  propeller-like  blades  at 
the end, which kept the milk ;n con- 
stant    motion.        This   obviated     any 

this balcony was the heatinjr device. 
The milk entering was instantly 
heatel to a temperature of 145 de- 
grees  an l  was carried  to a  second 
device where eight procelain com- 
partments were llowly rotating. I' 
was  in  these   that   the milk   was   held 
for 30 n.mutes at this same temper- 
ature  of   145   degrees.     It   takes   just 
30  minutes   for »ne  revolution,   an 1 

! at   the   end   of   each   revolution,   each 
1 compartmert is Automatically 
[opened, allowing the milk to flow  to 

The capping devices never miss 
placing :he caps on the jar* and 
during the rilling of '.he jar* are 
slowly revolving before Pie. Next 
to each machine was a runway ex- 

tending across the room and pasting 

: through the wall on either side. 
Through one opening came the 
empty bottles, clean, dry and ster- 
ile; packed in metal cases, that no 

foreign substances might drop in 
them. The firs' operator took the 

empty bottles from the cases and 
before putting them into the ma- 
chine, inspected them carefully. He 
then placed them in an automatic 
feeder which carried the bottles to 
the liller to be automatically rilled 
an I   capped,      untouched      by   human 
hands. The filled bottles were re- 
move I by the second operator and 
packe I into the cases, which were 
pushed forward to him by the first 

operator    as  fast    as  he    emptied 
them. 

These rases then  passed along the 
run   '.iy   to the storage-room, and  it' 
was   to   the   storage -room   that     my 
guide next ushered me. 

This ri>om was coll. A thermom- 

eter on the wall showed me that the 
temperature was 34 degrees, and 1 
was given to understand that thi* 

was the normal temperature of 
ihis mom at all times, but with an 
entire absence of dampness. The 
wall*, ceilings and floors, and the 
metal cases in which the milk was 

parked, were absolutely dry. "Why 

this?" 1 asked my guide. "Why 
• s it thai this room is not damp Like 
other refrigerating-rooms I have 

been in'."* 

complicated machinery?" A genial 

smile came over the gentleman's 
face as he answered our question 
with another: "Why do you need 

life   insurance?"  he   said. 
"As a matter of fact, in Boston, 

in 1882, for very 1000 babies born. 
174 died before they reached the age 
of one year: whereas, during 1914, 
there were only 100 deaths per 1000 
births, and all this reduction in 
spite of the fact that there arc more 
babies being fed on cow's milk, a 
more  densely   populated   community 
;,:i 1 B growing birth rate. If this is 
not a tribute to a better milk sup- 
ply, then what is? As dairy ex- 
pert-, we believe we are entitled tit 
some credit for this improvement. 
Why, do you know, we put milk in 
a glass bottle before the Health De- 

partment passed a regulation re- 
quiring it. You will rind that some 
day they will also require the pas- 

teurization of milk, but in the 
meantime   we    will   be    ahead    of 
them. 

"(»f all fool products, milk is the 

most susceptible to the absorption 
->f impurities in the way of germs, 
«»lers   or   flavors,      and   anyone    who 

uaei it without pasteurization does 
so at the risk of contracting dis- 
ease. All this apparatus that you 

see is in the form of a life insur- 
ance to protect the health of the 
people of our treat cities." 

W ell-Known     Milk   Epidemics 
"We   have     been   talking   a     great 

deal   about   epidemics     an I   the  dis- 
eases     contracted   from     raw   milk. 
As a  matter of fact, Mr.  Hood, how 

subject are not complete, it is ab*» 

solutely known that typhoid fever, 
scarlet fever. diphtheria, tonsilltltt 
and   tuberculosis   are   caused   by   raw* 

milk.     The method of    ascertaining 
these facts is to feed guinea-pig» 
the milk and observe the result** 
For example: m an epidemic thafj 
occurred in Watertown there wersj 
several death** from typhoid fever. 
The health officer learned that all 
the patients, or at least P0 per cent 
of them used milk from one dealer. 
Thereupon   the   health     officers   mad* 

blood  tests of  the  men  working   in 
this dealer's dairy and discovered 
that an Italian dairyman, who 
milked the cows, was infected witli 
the disease and had what i< known 

as walking typhoid.    This i- but on» 
I of many cases by which experts 

have been able to discover that 
variety of diseases, or rather of 
disease germs, that aro transmitted 

in milk." 
"But taking this case you men-* 

tioncd, Mr. Hood, did not the dairy* 
man  know of the precautions  neccs-» 

: sary to public health? Are there) 

not Government publications for the) 
guidance of farmers in these mat* 
lew?" 

"There nre, indeed, numerous 
publication-." answered Mr. Hood> 
"and very good ones, too, if the far-* 
mer would only read and heed them. 
Business has enabled me to know 
the New England farmer. He is 
eery conservative, and feels reluc- 
tant to be told how his business 
should be run. In many cases ho 
has learned bis methods from his 
father,  who  had   learned   them   froivj 

PERFECI   PASTEURIZATION 
I he only way to make Clean, Pure Milk, Sale.   The Best Insurance against I nsafe Milk. 

tra< ed.       Naturally     i meres tc I, 
le   several    inquiries,  an I   as   a 

been 
I   m. 
result I was asked to examine for 
myself the entire proeeas of pas 
teurization at the new Hood mil!; 
plant near Lynn, I accepted this 
kind invitation and very shortly ar- 
rive.:, just on the outskirts of Lynn, 
at a large building of the most mod- 
ern construction. Not a particle of 
wood in the entire structure an I 
not a level floor. Every floor, in 
every room, sloped to a drain, so 
that with the aid of a hose they 
were easily and quickly washed 
down and cleaned. 

Then we entered the building. 
Here was a stairway, spotlessly 
clean. The walls were tiled- shiny 
white tiles. At the head of these 
stairs -the office. A large, airy, 
roomy office, immaculately clean, 
the walls and ceiling all painted 
that fresh, clean white. 

There was not a spot that 1 
could see where dual or dirt could 
collect. That this might be partic- 
ularly so, the desks were set on 
legs. Sanitary cleanliness seemed 
to be the watchword. Even where 
the walls joined the ceiling the 
joints were rounded to facilitate 
cleansing. 

But what I wished to see more 
than anything else was the actual 
process    of    pasteurization.      This. 
however, was reserved till the last. 
First we went through the stables. 
the receiving rooms, where there 
was always the same absolute 
cleanliness   1   noticed   on   first   enler- 

|H»SI ibibtj of the ci aoi rising to 
lh< top and assured a uniform per- 
centage of butter-fat to the entire 
milk supply. 

Krom here the milk passed to the 
next room, when' the actual process 
<>t'  pasteurization   took   place. 

Upon the wall was an automatic 
chart, which my guide informed me. 
kept a written record of the degree 
ol heat reached in ihe heat in «• ma- 
chine located in the next room. 

Mr.  Hood's Gieat   I'receaa 
In pasteurization the milk should 

be heated to U."» degrees and held 
there for 30 minutes. This chart 
was connected with an electrical 
contrivance which, should the tem- 
perature reach 145 1-2 degrees, 
would    automaticlly    shut    off    the 
steam. When       the       temperature 
cooled to I4"» degrees, the steam 
was automatically turned on again. 
Regulated through this appliance, 
at no time can the heat vary more 
than  one-half of one degree. 

"We allow no one i«« enter the 
room   where      pasteurization   is   done 
except     the     employees     stationed 
there."   said   my   guide,     "so   we   will 
return   to   the   demonstration     room, 
where, by looking down through the 
glass     windows.     1  will  be  able    !<• 
point   out   to  you   the   various   steps 

I in   perfect   pasteurization."     On   two 
, sides  of  this  room     was   a   b tlcony 
: with     walk     and   ceiling   of     cream 
colored   tile.       Oil   the   further   Hide 
was a door leading from the receiv- 
ing room, which  we had  left  only n 
few   minutes  before.      Located   on 

me cooler, which appeared on the 
extreme right. As my guide ex- 
plained, "the holding of this milk 
foi Sfl minutes at n temperature of 
11"» degree-, kills :tl! the dangerous 
bacteria that might be in the milk. 
anil cause sickness. It does not 
alter the milk chemically, it does 
no) change its food value, digestibil- 
ity or flavor. All that it does is to 
make the milk safe." "You see,"' 
my guide went on, "when the milk 
leaves these compartments it is hot. 
and the next o|>erution i- calculated 
to cool it in the quickest possible 
time." 

"This cooler is made in three sec- 
tions  of copper  tubing.        Through 
the   top   section   i>   running   constant 
Iy   a   stream   of   water;   through     the 
second   section    below   it.   ice   water.j 
and   into the  third   section   is   pumped 
brine    al   a   very   low    temperature. I 
The result   is that  the milk   running 
over   these   three   sections,   is   cooled; 
from   14"> degress to 35 degrees  in ten | 
seconds."       Passing   from    the  cool-. 
ing   machine,   the   milk   Mows   into   an 
aluminum     receptacle   with   an   agi- 
tator     set   on   the   r<i\!i:  similar    to 
the  ones  which   I   had  seen   in    the 
receiving  room.      The  milk   is thor 
oughly   mixed  by  the  agitator  and 
continues to  the tilling machines be 
low.    There were two of them,   and 
it    each    machine    two    operators. I 

These    tilling     machines     aro      most 

wonderful doing their work in -i 
Way   that   made   them   seem   human. 

WHERR 06 RMS ARE Nor ALLOWED     MIR PASTEl'RIZINO AND FILING UOOM 
A Part  of the Hood Plant  which   visitors  may examine only through  glass     It  i<. built on  the lines 

of an operating  room and  the employees,  clad  in  immaculate  white suits. 
are examined  weekly by a physician. 

Dangers of "Raw   Milk" serious  have  these epidemics been?" his grandfather, and they have comtj 
One   it   naturally curious  to   learn      "That  was rather a  general  ques-'to be     family   traditions,     that    «ro 

iirectly  from  headquarters  some of tion, my friend, but  I can give you  more or less sacred to him,    While] 

MR. HOODS BOTTLE  WASHERS 
Mis own Invention—Tb« Bottles are placed in Metal Cases and are then exposed to boiling water. 

caustic alkali and live steam under pressure. 

the detail, of pasteurization, imil to a few specific cast-: In laio, Pro- 
have the rare opportunity "f con- fessor Winslow of the Massachu- 
fron'ing the man who knows, with setts Institute of Technology and a 

que ii 118 that seem difficult, if not member of the Broukline Hoard of 
impossible to answer. We were Health investigated an epidemic of 

fortunate in finding Mr. C. H. Hood, tonsilitis that occurred in Brook- 
the president of the company, at the line, Cambridge and Back Bay dis- 
West   Lynn  plant. trict.       There   were   2000  cases  and 

Assuming a sceptical air, we 65 deaths, all traced directly to the 
said, dancing about at the compli- use of raw milk. Had perfectly 
cateil machinery, "Our grandmother pasteurized milk been in common 
and her neighbors in the old days use at that time the lives of 03 

(Tot their milk in pails from an old men an.l women would not have 
colored man, who never seemed ex- been sacrificed. That supply is now 
travagantly   clean;   there   was   none   pasteurized." 
of this talk in those days about the "It seems, then, Mr. Hood, that 
dangers of raw milk and people there are other diseases than infan- 
seemed as healthy as they are now.   tile diseases traceable to  raw milk." 

these methods were undoubtedly the 
best in  the day-- of his  grandfather, 

the science  of f I   production  has 
increased  very    rapidly  in  the  last 
few years.      It is to the scientist*, 
and the work they have done, that 
I attribute the great success of the 
Hood Company. We were the first 
milk-distributing organization in tha 
country to employ our own bacterio- 

logists, M well as our chemists, 
and every step of the company** 
progress has been taken with the 

assistance and guidance of scientific 
men. I am sorry I cannot give yon, 

more of my time this morning bu^ 
as you can easily understand, a busi- 

ness of this size    requires the beat 
Why, Mr. Hood, do we Deed all this      "While       investigations      on     the I effort lean put into it 
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8 \< RIPICE   8 U.K. 

Of  On**  Of  W lnchc>tcr*l  Fine 
ElUtcs:     iftuated   on   a   knoll 
with   < "trnniiini-iiTtir   view   of   th«* 
laiToundlng country; beautiful 
hou-** of 12-rooma; I-t floor 
has 2 living rooms, dining room, 
■un-parlor, lavatory and kitch- 
en; 2nd fl»»or 5 chamben 
ana bath; 3rd has •"■ and i>:ith; 
'■'. fireplaces, ipacioui piazza: 
houso wan built by thi* day and 
j« tit excellent construction. 
This property a^es*****. for 
sn.oon ran be bought for 
SU).O0'i4 ?! too, ra8h. Ah <- 
lutely the best bargain in Win- 
■ (.enter, 

l.\i EM.ENT OPPORTUNITY 

For anyone who i< in the 
murlvft to secure an attractive 
modern hou.se of II rooms in 
reMidential section   and  having 
more    th;in    an    acre    of    land 
uitable for garden, -»r chicken 

raising; while this property 
afford an opportunity f»<r 
•rardet.ii g -till it is in the heart 
of the residential section of the 
Went Side making it one of the 
most sought for types of 
property; glased sun-porch, 
iari'i* piazza; plenty of shade 
trees; in ifood condition inside 
and out; modern garage for 2 
machines. 12 mins. to Win- 
chester Station.    Price $10,000. 

$7M00. 

Buys This axceptionaUy well- 
l.uilt house on East Side, near 
Middlesex Fells; 1st door has 
living-room, dining-room, den 
and kitchen; •"> good chamber* 
and bath on 2nd floor; - cham- 
bers and storage on 3rd: all 
hardwood floors, electric lights; 
hot-water   heat;   irarajrc;   about 
10,000 feet Of land. 

RIDGEFIELD. 

Attractive Shingle House i-i 
excellent neighborhood; •"> mins. 
from Winchester Station; mod. 
ern in every way; living-room 
and den with fireplace.-.; dining* 
room; kitchen on 1st floor; 4 
pleasant chambers and bath on 
2nd; 1 maids rooms or. ::rd; hot- 
water heat, electric lights, large 
piazza,     attractive      grounds, 
property well-kept; ready for 
occupancy.     Price $1)000. 

FOR RENT. 

Furnished   Or    I nfurnlshed: 
One of Winchester's most at- 
tractive homes, situated on hij;h 
land, close proximity to Middle- 
sex Felb. The house modern in 
every detail contains 13 rooms 
and .1 baths, unusually attrac- 
tive grounds of about an acre. 
Appointments should be made 
by   telephone   by   those desiring 
to inspect this property. Kent 
$1500 per annum. 

EDtVARD   T.   HARRINGTON   CO.,  Agents 
4  COMMON   STREET,  WINCHESTER.   MASS. 

■ Office- H<i 
■to-m-r.     If poailhle   il' 
t\». Ki-.uluni-n 7M-W lit in- mi.li- in sdvanc 

• if .11 propclly lot I) 

Marked Down Sale 
at 

The  Winchester  Exchange 
from 

DEC.  29th,  1916,  TO MY 6th,   1917 
FRESH, ATTRACTIVE CALENDARS -:- GIFTS FOR NEW 
YEARS, CARD PRIZES AND BIRTHDAYS -:- MANY BAR- 
GAINS IN STAMPED LINENS ... ODD LOTS OF PLACE 
CARDS AND  BIRTHDAY CARDS 

ALL SALES FINAL AND NO GOOOS CHARGED AT  THIS SALE 

ACCIDENT   INSURANCE 
Falls on   slippery walks  and  other  accidents 

are frequent at this time of the year 

For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile. Liability. 
Burgiary and all other torms of Insurance, best 
Companies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same consult 

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent 
572   Main  Street,   Tel.  038-M 

20 K.iiiy  Street. Tol.  Main S020 

WINCHESTER   OFFICE 
BOSTON  OFFICE 

WATER DAMAGE INSURANCE 
Protect your House from DAMAGE by LEAKAGF, OVFR- 

FLOW or FREEZING ol PLUMBING and HEATING 

SYSTEMS, OPEN or BROKEN WINDOWS. DEFECTIVE 
ROOFS. BACKING up ol WATER from C UTTERS, and 

many other causes. 

PARTICULARS FURNISHED ON INQUIRY. 

RUSSELL &  FAIRFIELD 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

20 Kilby   Street Boston,  MaSs. 
111.Hill   II I- II.   |. All«|.|l-.l.!i.  M'IN'.'IUCNTKH 

<  I IAHI   I ..-   1|.   MASON,  U-|NCIIKMT£n 
OLdltilK  O.   RfSJStKlJ ..   ARLINGTON 
ANTON  M. nm'Ns. HuavruN 
J. UT1NTII HOP SP041XIH. IM\„I„,I 

fabn.t. 

I>r. and Mrs. .1. Churchill Hindea 
ai il I'liild-i-i -pout the holiday! with 
friends at  I'prgennes, Vt. 

The next meeting of the Florence 
■Jrittt-titon    « jrcle    will    be  at  the 
npn f  Mrs   Reeve Chipman,   433 
Main street, Jan. r>, at thr Mock, 
Informal talks liy Presidents .if 
other circles will bo given, tolling of 
•work done by them. Anyone not a 
nianiber, but who is interested in 
this work, is invited to be presont 
at 'his meetinir. One hundred and 
tlnriy dollar was made at the 
table of tli Winchester Circle at 
ihe bazaar ,f Florence Crlttenton 
Uague, held at the Copley Plaza in 
November. 

Trust HalMndyl with thai Party 
Gown. Careful cleansing plus skin- 
ful finishing Invite your confidence 
and assure delightful result*. No 
gown too costly or delicate for our 
tried .m.l true method Why nut 
.unify us in .Mil f,,r the garment •..> 
thai ii will be freshened and ready 
for the next so.-i.il ewnt t     Kiltjnjhul 
*» Church St., Winchester. ' 

_ Commencing with the New Year, 
Bowser & Bancroft will .lose their 
store ai 8.80, excepting Saturday, 
when the closing will be at in 
«clock. After careful considera- 
tion il has been found lhat the pub- 
lic will not he greatly incon- 
vienccd, and the closing will much 
benefit the clerks. It is only a ques- 
tion of time when all the stores will 
follow their example. 

Tree lecture on Christian Science 
by r.dwnrd A. Merntt. C. S. B 
member »f the Board of Lectureship 
-f The Mother Church. The First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, in Bos. 
ton, .Mass., Winchester Town Hall, 
Sunday afternoon, January 7, laif, 
»t 3.30 o'clock.    All are welcome. 

Mr. and Mr--. Clarence Pomeroy 
Whorf who wie married in the 
l nitarlan rh'irch of Medford, Wed- 
nesday evening, after a wedding 
Journey will reside at No. in Pros- 
t eel street this town. 

Pick up odd little gifts for all the 
year around. at the Marked 
I'own .Sale at the Winchester Ex- 
change. de29Ja6 

Marriage intentions were tiled with 
Town Clerk Carter this week by 
John Edward Ranlon of 17 Clark 
street nnd Miss Marguerite Mullen, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. 
Mullen of 639 Main .street. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

The supplementary commitment of 
taxes by the assessors to the tax col- 

i lector amounts to $5369,08. Tlie^e 
are principally personal taxes on es- 
tates which were omitted from the 
regular assessments made in April. 

-.I?8 'irst rehearsal for the < alumet 
• lull show will he held at the club- 
house next Saturday evening. The 
show will ml,., place in the Town Hall 
on Saturday evening, Feb. l». 

Free lecture on Christian Science 
hy Edward A. Merritt, c. S. B., 
member of the Board of Lectureship 
of I he Mother Church. The First 
i luirch of Christ, Scientist, in Bos- 
ton. Mass., Winchester Town Hall, 
Sunday afternoon, January 7, 1917 
at 3.30 o'clock.    All are welcome. 

Town Clerk George 11. Carter, who 
was confined to his home with an at- 
tack ,,f grin for several day- the first 
of the week, is now much improved 
and able to attend t„ his duties a; the 
town Hall, 

Pick up odd little gifts for all the 
year around, at the Marked 
Mown Sale at the Winchester Ex- 
change. de'.".i,jao 

Next wee'i will he observed as a 
week of prayer hy special sen-ices at 
the Methodist Church on Tuesday. 
Wednesday, Thursday a-.l Friday 
evenings Dr. C. E. Davis of St. 
John s ( hurch, South Boston, will he 
the preacher on Tuesday evening ami 
Mean Birney of the School of Theolo- 
gy will speak on Wednesday night 

Fresh      strawberries,      box      fio0; 
fresh  mushrooms,  50c;   Greenhouse] 
lettuce,     8c;   Celery,     22c;     Oyster 

Vii""'!  ,'"'; !:r''V"  8,rlnJ? '*■'"!  15e- 
Blaisdolls    Market.       Tel.    635-W— 

Charles T. Kiinball, letter carrier. 
No. 4 of the Winchester Postofflce 
is said to probable hold the record 
Tor the longest time spent on one 
'rip by any letter carrier in this 
section. Mr. Kimbnll started about 
in Ihnstinas morning on his Christ- 
mas delivery and, according to his 
report which he turned in, he finished 
at 1.35 Tuesday morning. His route 
covers the Cutter Villatr.- section 
• •r the town, near Woburn. and is 
a long one. though ordinarily the 
mail is not as heavy as in some'other 
parts of the town. 

months by 
onslructing 

It is announced that fonner 
Representative W. K. Prime will 1* 
a candidate for a seat in the Consti- 
tutional Convention from this Repre- 
sentative district. 

The Board of Selectmen have ap- 
pointed Edward J. Callahan of Wash- 
ington street to the position of cus- 
todian of the Town Hall. 

Next Sunday night a union watch- 
night service of the Baptist. Congre- 
gational and Methodist Churches 
will he held in the Methodist 
< hurch. 

Look for bargains at the Mark 
Mown Sale at the Winchester Ex- 
<*»•>»■ de29Ja6 

Mrs. Sophie V. Thompson has filed 
plans for extensive alterations and 
additions to her residence at No. 10 
Norwood street. 

IVe wish our many 

Friends &  Patrons 

Happy New Year 

Winchester Highland's group will 
hold a cottage meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Ivan \. Moulton 5n:, Wash- 
ington street, tonight at 7:45. Mr. 
Win.  T.   Ilottcn   will   lead. 

-Mrs. Mi Call spoke informally at 
the Annual Gentlemen's Night of 
the Hyde Park Current Events Club, 
Wednesday night. 

Metis heavy auto, driving and 
working gloves and mittens, also 
ladies long white wool gloves at 
Franklin E. Barnes & Co. 

Mr. Wc-lcy ||. Blank. M. I. T, 
1910, is home spending Xiv.as we,-!, 
with his parents on Myrtle street. 
He leaves Sun lay for Western 
Pennsylvania, where he has been 
employed for the past six 
McClintic Marshall ( 
Co. 

Miss Frances Bonne of Grove 
street is home for the holidays 
from Sweetbriar Academy, Va. 

Mr. W. E.  Boynton of New York 
was in town yesterday visiting old 
friends. He resided for many years 
on Cambridge street and is ' woll 
known to the older residents. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Alton Estes of 
Stonehnni have recently become the 
parents of a daughter, who has 
been named Shirley. Mrs. Estes 
was formerly Miss Kuth Sleeper of 
this town. 

Mr. Everett Farmer and family of 
Glen road spent Christmas at Win- 
stead,  Conn. 

More gauntlet gloves and skating 
caps, also new scarfs and toipues to 
match.     Franklin E. Barnes & Co. 

.Mr. Franklin .1. I.ane left Boston 
Wednesday with the Tufts College 
musical clubs for a ten day musical 
tour through .New Hampshire and 
Vermont. 

Mr. Melville Flinn of Chicago and 
Miss Clara Flinn of Evanston, HI., 
spent Christmas with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Flinn of Dix 
terrace. 

Fre-h killed turkeys, 38c; Young 
pullets, 26c; Young pig pork to 
roast, 20.-; Hind quarters best lamb, 
22c. Blaisdell's Market, Tel. 635- 
W—629-R. 

Mr. M. Walker Jones came home j 
from Vermont to spend Christmas 
with his parents at their home on ! 
Highland  avenue. 

I-nok fur bargains at the Mark 
Down Sale at the Winchester Ex- 
change. de29Ja5 

Federal regulation of the sale and 
distribution of anthracite coal. 
State supervision of the sale of 
coal and coke for domestic pur- 
poses, freedom of coal production 
and marketing from the control of1 

railroads, preparation for speedy 
shipment of coal from mines in j 
special trains if the occasion 
arises, a conference of New Eng- 
land Governors to prepare for I 
action in an emergency and the sale 
of 25-pound lots of coal at ton price 
arc some of the conclusions reached I 
by the State Cost of Living Com- 
mission for solving the coal prob- 
lem, as a result of its investigation 
of the coal situation in Massachu- I 
setts. The commission, which was' 
appointed Dec. G. by Gov, McCall.' 
is made up of Ex-I.ieut. Gov. Robert 
Luce, chairman, James J. Storrow 
of Boston, Prof. Melvin Thomas 
Copeland of Harvard, Edward F\ 
McSwecney of Framingham and 
Francis X.  Tyrrell of Chelsea. 

12,000  MEN  AND WOMEN TO 

RECEIVE BONUS, 

American   Express   Company   Shares 
Earnings with Employees. 

George C. Taylor. President of the 
American Express Company, an-1 
nounred today that all employees in 
the service of the Company for one ' 
year or more who receive a salary, 
of $2000 per year or less, would lie 
awaided a bonus of an extra month's 
salary in recognition of their excel- 
lent service to the Company, and to 
the public, during the past year. 
This bonus will be payable in quar- 
terly installments on the 1st of Janu- 
ary, April, July and October, and 
those employe- who have not been in 
the Company's service a full year will 
receive subsequent installments as 
their twelve month's period is com- 
pleted, 

It is estimated that about 12.000 
employes will share in this bonus, and 
the total amount involved will be 
about $1,260,000. 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 
|      FOR SALE & TO LET 

Automobile Service 

INSURANCE of EVERY DESCRIPTION 

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr. 
LANE  BUILDING 

Telephones:   c-fflce, SOI 
 Residence, 438-M WINCHESTER 

* WINCHESTER * 
FOR  SALE - Colonial house.   io rooms. 3   baths,   private   piaua,    very 

sightly location; ready  for immediate occupancy 

FOR SALE      An attractive Colonial house. 11 rooms. 2  baths, a  open 
fires;   lot  well laid out with shrubbery 

NEW STUCCO  HOUSE. 8 room,. ,.„e  tiled balh. open fire,   hot   water 
heat, 3 minutes  to train  service. 

All the  above property is in good neighborhood, and well restricted,* 

Auto Servicr for prospective  purchasers. 

GEO.   C.   OGDEN,   Owner 
TEL.    114    WINCHESTER 

AM MM    BASKET   BALL. 

The Winchester High School Al- 
umni is represented in basket ball 
again this year. 

The first game is to be played 
with Company II of Sioneham on 
the Winchester High SfHool floor. 
Saturday evening. Dec. 30. Stone- 
hnni has a very good team this year 
and also an enthusiastic following, 
thereby assuring a hard fought and 
snappy contest. 

This season's Winchester team is 
expected to be very fast and success- 
ful, being composed of such players 
as Cameron, (Turd. Johnston, Han- 
sen, Sharon and Mobli4. It is un- 
necessary to render comments on 
any of these men, as their reputa- 
tions are sufficient. 

(lames are being arranged with 
some of the strongest teams in the 
Slate and patrons are guaranteed 
plenty of excitement and sport for 
the  fifteen cents admission  fee. 

Announcement of coming games 
will  be made  in this  paper weekly. 

WINCH 
Nmrb 

ESTER     (|M|)      k EALESTATE 

J    .-1 

>.< .*'■-! 

>   «   r..,m   home  mil   lane  attic   «;:•■-.•  f„r   m.n.r.   r— 
.'.'':'' i-'iPku'.'. ""''I"""'r''  statins—four  minutes  t..   Wlneksstw   Nut 

lau-ite  living   wm   with   colonial   fireplace.    pnneUad   dlnlni   i* 
s.in iwrfor and .-.n saa  kitchen, with bulier's psntry. 
iMthraom? """   "'"'   ■"»'•"  '<"'   0"—   °U"'r   l~slr...m.;  «,.«!    clu«-U   and 

Grounds   l.dil  out  by   landacalw architect,   «ith   „»,m   f„r  «,r«Ke.    1'l.nted 
with apple, chorry, near and  plum  tro,-..  beautiful  evergmna,  1 mtein  isuVS 
nnd   roijoomm   riruU;   ovjr   forty   n™.  buahes,   larkspur,   hollyhocks,   bveodsr. 
»«-.-et v.,ii,,„,. ,»«,„,„   a,„i   over one hundrrd bulb, all growlns  and TnfiSl, 
an  privet   hedge which  will   not  winter  kill.     Price  IsTiO omn 

inu property can onb >•>■ mm by ai,i»,ininienL 

II.  BARTON  NASON 

.Miss Dons Redding ami brother 
Walter, of I.ai."- lew road are on a 
visit to their aunt in New York, 
over the holi la   -. 

Mrs. Edward Chase of Forest 
street is ill with appendicitis. 

Cause for Optimism. 
When a man yields to llio pleading 

of his wife and EO.-S to .hurch for the 
first tlmo In thirty years, he swells up 
snd talks about It as though he had a 
ticket on the New Jerusalem Limited 
straight to heaven 

THE (JINN PEACE KIND. 

The trustees under the will of 
Edwin (Jinn, have petitioned the 
supreme court, before Judge Kraley 
for instructions as to the disposition 
and treatment of the income of the 
$XOO.non fund set aside by the will 
for world peace. 

Judge Braley appointed Henry W. 
Dunn as master to determine certain 
questions of fact involved. The pe- 
tition for instructions will then be re- 
ported to the full bench of the sup- 
reme court for final determination. 

The questions raised include 
whether certain taxes shall be treated 
as principal or income. In 1010 
flinn said he would give $1,000,000 
for world peace. Certain persons 
then founded the International 
School of Peace on Mt. V'ernon street. 
now known as the World Peace 
Foundation. 

For some years before his death 
Mr. (Jinn gave $50,000 a year to 
the World Peace Foundation. In 
his will he left a fund of $800,001) 
for that purpose, stipulating not 
less than $40,000 income should be 
paid to the foundation annually. 
But since his death many of his in- 
vestments have amounted to more 
than ") per cent. The petitioners 
ask the court whether they are 
bound to pay over all the income of 
the $8110,0110 each year to the 
World Peace Foundation, or only 
$40,000. 

PIANO TUNING XlSSJSTfJR 
'   ir.-lu! Drivers Prompt Service 

Telephone 38 

Winchester Taxi Service 
Company 

t'p.to-daic Cars To l.el.   Taaia To Meet All 
Trains.    Nigh. .Service from 12 P. If. 

to 7 A. M., Call 7S5-M 

■UnOVmnn      Klertririan.    T.l.  Sot). 

Paper economy campaig-ns are 
the order of the day. Nothing could 
lie more sensible. To save paper 
that is needlessly u,ei| or destroyed 
is to make a clear gain in a matter 
m which modern wastefulness has 
been enormous. The destruction of 
forests which is caused by our 
waste of paper in so many directions 
is u matter for most serious consid- 
eration, though just at present it 
is the extraordinarily high price of 
paper that  is must in mind. 

MISTRESS MARY INDOOR 
TEA ROOM 

■/of tini nenr 
Nor yet too far 
A gmid brisk  wnlk : - 
Ten and eotfec hot 

Two fire-places i— 
A chance to sit nnd talk. 

Heila.Thu,. A Sundaya    ll.Wa.m. tol p.a>. 
lur... t-ri. A Sala. II Ml a.m. Io » pal. 

Other bom* hy apiminlment 

SPECIAL MENU 
Sunday. December .11, 1914 

Turkey Dinner served at 1 p. m. 

SUNDAY NIGHT SUPPKR 
Salad and   Mot Holla 

Tel.  IM-J 

Offlti, 2 Waterfitld Road Opposite SUtlon 
acplB.lf 

With thanks for the 
Best Year's Busi- 
ness since we open- 

ed  in   Winchester 

Franklin E. Barnes & Co. 

/iffffOUfr?E/I\EJ-T 
Commencing with the New Year, our 

store will close every night at 6.30 except- 

ing Saturday and then at 10 o'clock. 

We are satisfied after careful consider- 

ation that this will not greatly inconvenience 

till fj\rWI.#^l   1 ■"■ £%m
mWWm W^  any of our customers and will be very much 

WW   Il^lwlllliaiW    I    Cf .H»  appreciated by our store force. 

REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE 
SEWALL E. NEWMAN 

«0 »TATE.STREET,  BOSTON 

Residence Tel. Win. 777-W   -•   Office Telephone Main  1200 

We thank the townspeople for past 

courtesies and wish you all a Bright and 

Prosperous New Year. 

BOWSER 8c BANCROFT 


